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PREFACE 

IT is a common ~a.ying, even amongst Irioh people, that lrisb 
nist.ory b ahont the driest history known to uo. There may De 
!Ome truth in t.ile remark, for the fm·t i; thar heland of all coun
tries, ha; newr yet been !itirly repreo;enl<>d <>n the page of history 
]Il this shB has ha( I reason ro Mmplain. fur although her sons have 
dnne much for the historic fame of othC!' countries, they U.we, for 
the m.wt part, wholly negledc<l that oftlwir own. HGoldsmith 
had but done for Trehmd what he did f<>r Bug-land, then the pe:r
sona;e" of Irelmul'o eventful drama would l>e as l'<lmiliarly known 
as are tho~c of English history,-our O'Neils and O'Donnels 
would !>ear eO!nparison "ii-h the Ruo~elR mu] the Siclneys, and the 
Hampden~,-uur De8momb, an<l Geraldine•, and Hutlers would 
stand on a level with the \Yarwicl..s, the l'ercys, and the Douglases 
of llritish story, and llrian Hororuhe and Art )Jc):lnrrO<tgh wuuld 
shine out f,·om tho dark'"Tle";, of their times with as true a lustre 
as that whieh gilds the namc3 of the English Alfred and the 
Scottish Bruce. The ;;on; and daughters of Ireland in foreign 
e<mntries wou.ld not then have to ask: "Who on earth is Owen 
Roe ?-who i; Hugh O'Ncil ?-who is Oliver Phmket ?--What in 
the WOl'ld did they do that peovle keep talking so about. them ?H 
Oh 1 what wonder i; it that ~neh ignorance prevails, such deplO
rable ignorauce, -.rith rq,,.,.rd to the history of Ireland? \Vhat 
effort has ever l•een made to inveRt it with charms for the rising 
generation to whom histmy is of it,;elf a dry study? 

We of tbe Irish race owe a clcbt to our departed worthies which 
we c:1nnot too soon set about paying. Their effurl3 to redeem 
the laud of their love "clre mLhappiJy for the most part unsuO
cessful. hut the fault was not their;-thcv were zreat nnd noble 
in their gem•mt.kn-they did great t.hin::;s.for lreliind-they ha Ye 
left u; tlteir fame as a legn.cy-cihall we ·uut a.-ail ourselve8 of it 
to enuoiJ!e our country and g-ive her that place amongst the na
tions lo which the glory of her enns entitles her? No ,,ountry 
nudcr heaven has had more l1erok dPe<h done for her-no coun· 
try hold;, a h!gher phce in the rrw.rl)'l'olo2;y of nations (so to 
speak)-no h1story more chequeJ'€d than hers, or marked by 
more stl'i~in:o:- vieissit.udee, more Htirriug event". deeper shadow~ 
or more radiant lights. llow t.h<;n i~ it en little known, a.nd when 
parthlly kn0wn so little cared for? l'J·cckely hr-eau~e the roma.nCil 
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of our history is left in the backgrounr~,-the facts, even whea 
told over, are rrc"ent<·tl w the reader in the <lrieRt and least at. 
tr.wtiye manner poe;;ible. \\'"hat young person will think of read
ing the Four Masters, )[.,Geogegan, La..nigan, Keating, or O'Hal. 
loran'! The very oighc uf thoec ponclerm;g volume~ would deter 
mnst pcnpJe from opening them in search of" lri8h story," and, 
even thou!!;h lhey did smnmon cotor~e to "look in," the formid
able arra,,- of long taml apparently) unpronouneable Milesian 
nmne, woulU be n10re tho.JJ enough to damJ> their curiosity !l.lld 
give thc>m a di8tu"le f<n· further l'eseanh.~ 

TlJe annaL; of lrelm1d h"Ye hccn not inaptly likened to a 
•kr•Jpton: a heap of dry bone;, whid1 nqnire the prophet's breath 
to infll'>e life into them, and dot he th~m with the Yesture of 
humanity. To JO.lllow up the c·ompHrioon-as !hP- sllH1ent. of 
anatomy tal,es, hone by lJOn<', and joint hy joint, t.he wonderful 
piece uf me~hnniem which forme c•m· hmly, in order to arrive at 
"'perfect knowledge of the whok "" 1->ould I cndcan>r to dissect 
Uw <Wf'"·' of Jri,;h hiotory, and jJl'eoenting it piece by piece to 
the n;acler, gi,-e a l.nowletlge of each in detail. Thi" is wl1at 
1 h:we done in tlw work now phced before the reader, 1 
have t"ken the Religious '~' ar -- C0!11mouly ealled the Great 
Rebellion-which eonYulsed Irdan<l from 1011 to 1M2, and 
clothed the dry bones of the principal actor~ on Loth sides 
with the fl""h of their mortalih-. (end Lrc'athPd into them the 
b1'eath of lifR, eo thnt th~y m;ght ;;p~ak and tell their own 
story to all who are di;posed to li"l\•n, llwve woven a thread 
of fietion~a olendcr thread, toG--throup;h the stirring events of 
that "hero-a_c;e-," juRt Rnough to keep the dramah.< f"'''O"<Lg'I'Ouped 
together. In adhering so faithfully \.o Uw historical narrative, I 
may have rcudcrcd lJJe bouk le~s iutcresting to those who love 
myetery and crave Pxeitcmcnt, hut it wa~ not to pander to 
morbid and unh~alt.hy appet-ites that I undertook a work reguir. 
ing ,o much patient reoearch; nor is it for the m~re novel reader 
that T write now or ne any oth~r time. Tn t.hoee who Jo,·c Trelanil 
and can apprcciat.e her t!dtlity to lwr an6cut faith, the enffel'"ings 
she has endured, and the heroic cffortR which her childre•t have 
made in times paet to fl'f·e her from civil and religious bondage, l 
make no apology for the lmdue proportiun of hietm':ical matter in 
thi8 ~t.ory, they -,;ill ntlue it all the more for being "an owcr true 
tale." 

• The Popular Hi•t<>ry of Irehnd n~w appearing from tbe pen o! 0111" oJII 
U..,W.hed counlry=o T. D Mcll-ee, bid!! r,.;;, to supply tb.b w&Dl. 
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CHAPTER L 

11 Is Iran's pride, then, gone for ever, 
Qnenched with tho flame in Mithr,.•s oavo~ 1-

No-•l•e hM sons that uen•r-ncver-
Will wwp to be tho Moslem's ,;hvee, 
While hes.,-en hll.lllight, or earth h~s gmves.'' 

MooaE'S Lalla Raf.Jkh, 

TRlliong rlreary reigns of Eli~aboth and Jamcs, her succe>sor 
had paH1cd ovocr ])leAding; Huffering Ireland like u hi<lcnn~ dream, 
and the pe>·>ceuCed Catholics of that country hailcU tl1e ucceesior. 

of Chades L t<:> the tlJrone of his fat.her, as the d:J,wn of a day 
tbatwa;; to l>ring th~m penef'rmd re~t. :For the king spoke tlJClll 
fair and m'lde many .'<J<>thing promises, ancl IIH·y, in their exu
berant \oyaJry, all(! in the gush of nBwly-awakened bopo, b<+ 
lieveol evf'ry wonl he said, nor \henmecl Gloat lho faitl1lessn~8S ol 
all hi~ race had desct'ndecl npm• tllis ;young prince, who~e JH'et'O

<'il>US gravity of d~m•"mor and aJiected generosit.y of~cntimeut w.-re 

o.like calct~latei! t.o impo,;e oo tho crcdLllous and unsuspecting. 

Bnt the king ""nted nl<lney, ilcl the f=iruart princes always cli<l, and 

who so Tf'a<ly ~.s the Iri>h Catltolic·s to >upply it., hO)Jing thereby 
to .<e"nr<.! the mounrdt'> favor, and to obtain from hi8 (':ratituda 

tot least. if not his ju,t.\ce, tho>€' cnncP'"inn" whic·h might n1is. 

--
---- ' • \ 

d,~~.' ---
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them nearer the level of the other subjectll of the realm. Plun. 
dered and di~possessed of their estates by tire wholesale confisca. 
lions of the previous reigns, it is matter of astonishment to us ai 
\his <lay Llmt anything wa.~ l<cft them to give. Undoubtedly the 
'l~tin' d1iefta'.ns were many of them Iamlle~s mell, stripped ot 
.h•·Cr :mmell>C posse~~i.,ns by the crying injustice of English SO'V• 
~rei::;ns an<l t.heir willing agents, the Lonls Deputies of Ireland, 
B 1\ the Catlonlie~ of the Pale were uotHO bankrnpt in thi• world's 
goo<J.;-tloey being of E:Jgli>h de,eeut had been somewhat more 
leniently dealt with, and ilw faireet ami richest portion of the 
i.<land was ~till in LlH'ir l1ando. They, then, were belle•· al•le to 
ail>ance money, and it i" prohtl>le the greater portion of the 
.<ul"idics cam\' from Lhum-wllo but thPy had it to give? Row
ever il was, no le~s a oum th'l.n one h1•nilnrl anrl twenty tlwu
smtd pQI!~ds-an enonnous sum in llml a;;c-was sent over by 
the Catholie~ of Ireland ao a p~are-oflt>ri11g to the king. The 
money once receiwd, Charl"s thought no more of the promised 
·' g'"ace,.·• and the \\nrk of pcrsecutlon and Rpolialion went on in 
frdarHl \\i!h mHlimiui"lH'd Yioknce, under tlw truculent and re
mm·selc•ss Strall\Jrd, !he devott'd henchman of the faithless king, 
The Cal!wlii•,;. :cm"z~rl ;mrl disappointed, petitioned and remon
stmted--rt'minrled tht' king of the gracious promises which had 
beguilerlihf'm into J,opo, and of Ollc ~olcmn contract into which 
he had entererl wilh them, !Jut Charles gave them no sort of satis· 
faction, an<ll<i~ minH<'r in ll'<'Llnd ,i]en'"<'<l t.hcir just complaints 
with insnlL and morkcry, flllll ]>JOCce,Jed, with that diabolical 
ingPnnity wl!ich was characteriot;c of tilA maH, to im·cnL new 
~d<cmes •lf robbery for the b~nefit ot" ],;, unwor(hy master. The 
Commission of lletedive TiHc~ was appointed for thA m or lASt and 
Jaadable purpose of rlispos"'~;,;ing the ChieJt>1ins nf Connaught of 
their remaining lands and hereditmncHts-tlw prelcnec was to 
examinA iutf> tl•e title; of all the e"tat"" of l.hc Province, but the 
oxaminalirm wa.s only a legal farctl. The juries were in every 
instance co<CTcAd by tloc tyr·ant Stratford into finding for the king. 
Iu fan n0 alkmati,·c was left. t.hf"m. Tf tlocy declared in faYor 
of the O\\ ners of the propP.Tty, t.hcir own goods were confiscated, 
and their pep;ons dragg:Nllo Dnblin to undergo the torture.'! 01 
the hell-tlP>i>f',l Sta!· Cbambf"r. so 'bat no alternative was left 
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them but to find the e:sisting title Defedi'V~, and by their verdict; 
to turn an ancient family out of its possessions, to swell the rankll 
of the landless and beggared men who formed the great bulk of 
Uw nati,·e gentry. 

But the work of iniquity did not prosper with ei\h1'r Charles 
Stuarl or llisjaclotum, Stratford. The- lri~ll uation wa~ !JOund ],and 
and foot, as they thonght, and the remaining inheritance of its loyal 
and long-su(fering sous tr:msfentd in ca8h 1<• the colfers of the 
.Engl!$11 king, lmt r.he all-fBBing cyr. of a just God was on tlwm 
and their deeds of darknc>~ were registered ab m· c. Ewn "hen 
U1eir power seemed at the highest, their doom was reeorded, and 
tl,e craoh of their fall resoumled through the dvilized world. 
The same party whom the kin~, in lois ~clfl~h Llindness, permitted 
t<l harry and distress hi~ faithful &uhjcdH in Trclalld, in England 
and in Scotland, r<J<<> np in anns ag~inot him, and l>y a signal 
stroke of retrilmli1·c jtL~t.ice Strafl"ord filst., and himself at a later 
period, suffered death at the hands of the ruthless fanatks who 
were armed with power to ~mite tloem. Wlwn the king's a!Itl.irs 
became de,penLte, loi,; enemies manv and 11owerful, a.nd his friend:! 
few, he wa~ for~etl to recall Sc,·aflOrd from Ireland, hoping that 
his trietl fidelity, indomitable courage, and known al>ilit.y, might 
help to extricate him from the toils in which his own duplil"ity 
ltad ensnared him. Yain and sh()Tt·sighteoi I"<Llculations! The 
measure of Stratford's iniquity wa-s fnll, and tlm hall(]~ wl1idJ lmd 
exerci~l'd such cruelties on the long-endming hi&h Catholics 
were soon manadecl. by the fierce Pmitans and ren<lered power
less for e,•i\ or for good. His subsequent fate is well knnwn to 
all readers of history, but before hi~ hanL;hty neck was laid on 
[.he Llocl•, the kin~ his maste1· replaced him in Ireland by t'ii"O join; 
governors named Lords .Just?:ces (strange perversion of tenns !). 
Of all the Popery.hat.ing, plm"l~r-lovin~ rulers Her sent by the 
patenml c~vcrurn~nt of Englancl to ~ootlm the woes a!Hl suff<'"!"
ing' of Catholic lrclanJ, thc~c t"·o men, s;r William ParMn~ and 
Sir John B()r]a<e, ~tan<! ont in the light of history as amonQ;~t lho 
most mlious roblocrs awl per>eeutor.<. Even the Lolrl, blustering, 
barefaced villany of the royaliRt Stratford was better than the 
smooch, hypocritio.oaL a11-gra"ping, ancl no leRs ferocious dealin~ 
of these truculer,t agent' of lhe Co,·cnanting rebelR, "tyled bJ 
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themselves and others the Parliament of England. It was a 
dismal d£ty for poor bleeding, prostrate Ireland, when this pair ot 
associates were swDrn in a~ Lords Justices, the actllal Lord Lieu
tenant tlJO Earl of Lcice~lor, being then and l<mg after resident 
in .Bu~land. 

Atnong>;l other ahocities of those penal days in Ireland WW! 

~he famous Court of Wards, flSl:ibli,hed some years lJefore with 
tiLe avowed object of proleltiug all heirs and heire8ses, but in 
J"<'alily for tbe do11h~" ptlt'j>O~C of depriving tbPno lmt only of their 
patrimony, but of what was far more impm1ant, their faith, for, 
be i~ known to th" reader, that Caiholic mtnls were the special 
care of this prceious Courl. That such was the ea"' Ireland 
knew to l1er cost, f0r the worl•ing of this iuHiLution was more 
fatal to her cherishe<l faith than all the opeu persecution of the 
times. :\Iauy of the descendants of her nobl~~L aad most ancient 
familie~ were in thi< way 8tmtched from the fold of truth, and 
br·onght up in rml\"cn·ous lmtr~<l of ll1at religion for which their 
fu.thenl ~l.'ff.-ered and died. Of this numlJer was the fanwus James 
Bntlf~r, Earl of O!moncl. thn rcpre~entatiH> of one of tl•e oldest 
Anglo-Irish hons<>s of tlw Pale, who llcing an orphan -:":-om his 
childhood. was of course laid lmld of by the Collrt of Wards, 
taken at nine )'e~rs old from a Catholic school near London. trans
fene<l tll tl>e care of the P•·ot<danL Archbbhop of Canterbury, 
anfl "tra:ned up in t\Je way'" the l;nglioh go>ernment "would 
ha>e him go," tillltc became the able and unscrupulon~ mini~kr 
<Jf the "rown. aud one of tlw m0~l dan~erou-l>e<·au~e ilJSidious 
_,,.,,mic~ the Latholil'" of Ireland ever lLa(l. Dut worse than 
Jnnon<l-wor:>c than the fien~c~L blood-hound~ of the Parllament, 
,yas anolllcr of these royal wartls, >i?.., Mnnott~h () l\rien. Earl 
of In<:loi<juiu, a man ,,-ho oulrl.id alll•is <·olleague;-the fanntical 
per<e<·utors of the ('at holies-with the &iugle exception of the 
mmL>lct• Sir CharleH CoolL~in implacable enmity towaNls the 
reli!don of his fathPr~. E,·cn Coote himsplf did not exceed this 
degenemt" deHC<'ILdant 0f the !;reat O"Bricn~ in savage cruelty 
towards t.l•e unhappy professors of tlLO proscribed fa1lh, when 
they fell into his hands. 

Truly was Catholic lrP~awl then passing through the sea of 
affiidion, Pnveloped iu tl"' darkest gloom of tl"' peual daY!'> 
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Iter rellgic:m proscribed by law, its professors styled 1"tCUsantw, 

•:s:poserl wich the poor remain, of their possession~ to the tender 

1ue:-cies of such men lt< we hare been deocribing. at tlw head ol 
infuriate bands of Engli~l• HOldiery. 

Prwtrate and hdpless tho whole country &ePmed to lie before 
them, terr:fi~d iuto pas,ive obedience, with no sign or symptom ol 
Ue ~aw t~Je Cc>nvubivo thrill of agony wr,ich Her and anon 
paoSf'•l through the tortu•·ed frame when some honored head was 
om-ttcn hy t.l>e oppre,sl>r's &\l'ord, or somP fresh outrage was per· 
pctrace·.l0n the geneml bocly. But was this apathy real or only 
ctppareut 1-wa" there not., in all the land, OJJe patriot HOul to con· 
Cf'i>c a thought of freeclorn 1-where were ll>c sons of tho~c mttr• 
t:•rcd chif'f" wl><J had Io<t forluuc,. an<llR.IHh, nnd life iiHclf for con
scien"'' "ake 1-,vhcTc UJC u·~f'ills aud O'Dor.nAllH, "ere 1-heremmo 
to ;nlterlt tb~;r wrongs ?-wl.,,-c the fL1,f<'ore" of Leix who in pre
Ce<ling reigns lLad lo8tevcry foot of their princely po"""'"";m,~, and 
were dri.-en forth aH wand~TPrH on the e:lTth ?-where the 
O'llyrneH of Wicklow whos~ JL<>hl<' spirit of imlependence, and un
disgnis"cl hatred of I he foreigu foe, • ha<l drawn down on th~rn the 
ficrce,t Yeng~;mcc of tyrmmic rulers for ages past, so that they 
wc,·e rmvle to '""lure eYcry e,·j[ tl>at malice eoul'l invent or powe1 
execute 1-werethey aJl dead, or ~lept they in their chains, that no 
munner of complalllt wa3 her11·d, nor thre:~t <>f vengeance i Ah 
the time for complainls had p<tH~cd away-tl>ey were tried all too 
long, awl l>ad hRcn found only to exPi\e rirlic·lle and contempt. 
Threats and menaces would have seemed nothing slwrt of mad· 
ne>~, for all power was in the han<l~ of the pitile~s enemy, and nn 
hope of t"drC'bS or libctalion l'<mld quiclum the pnL,c or wa1·m tho 
lvoart of a Dation in ''hiclt lif" was ahnoHt <'xlinct. No 80Lmd, 
tlwn. was h"anl fL·om 1he dPopi~,_,(] mas:;P< of " the mere Irish" to 
i]jf_lieat.c eitl>cr hope Ol' fear--a Sllllen oilPJLee reignec\ in all the 
Catholic pro\·inetJs-the naci,·c trillf'< ,,,] il1e descendant . .; of the 
Norman settler;; were alike SUllk in ,,1ol:d hopelessnP.'<,, to judgP 
from v.h:~t was vi>,ible on the surf;u;e. What. was passiHg in the 

• The d tring exploits of tho f.•ronue Wi<'klow Chief Ferrgh McHugh 
O'Byrne ",m,] his hard-r;J.ing mcu" mcly ~ ~cncration or so hefore, 
&re alrca,J v o~lebn ~~din song .u,,] .'tory -if 110~ in hiotory. ,. 
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leClet depths, amoniiSt those slumbering masses, it is for u now 
to show, 

Somewhere about the middle of Septcmbt'r, in the memorable 
year of 1641, a party of gcnllemon were assembled around a feg. 
tivo board in the baek p:J,r)or of a house in llridg<" stre<et, Dublin. 
Tile room was comfortably but plainly furnished, and the lllack 
oak table with its pewtn plo.tP5 and dishes ami earthen drinking· 
cups <lcnoted but mmleraLc moans on tl•e part of tlw entertainer, 
yet there was that al)()llt l1:m \\hido ~avored of a diffhcnl ord~r oi 
life, and though all h;s guests-they \\ere fot..r or five in nwnber 
-were not, in manner at lea<t, of the oame high poli~h as him· 
self, they wore all ovidc.,lly of a dass cutitlml. if not accustomed, 
lD co~tlier fare and more humble service than that which fell to 
their lot on the present occas;on. They wct·o allltabited alike in 
the gay ancl not ungra.:eful costume of the nati>o Irish chieftaina, 
though it re<Jnirerl not tntis or cochal, to prove that Htch they 
wPn>. 'l'hPir ag-<"~ were diff<Cr<"n( tlwnglt all might be called 
your.g, for the oldest conld not lmve SPell forty, while the junior 
of the party was still in the summer of life. As they quaff their 
Spanish wine and idly while away in cheerful ehit-.cl1at the half· 
hour after the via»ds werB removB<l, let u~ tdl the mader in confi. 
deuce who they were. Tho lk"Uldsome and higlt-bred host., with 
his long and silken hair so smoothly parted on his high white 
foreheatl and falling on either "ide iu the mo"t exquisite of cao1uns, 
is no other than Roger O"Moore, the disinherited heir of the do
mains of Leix, althongh none might trace on his frank, engaging 
countenance even the faintest shadow of the stormy pa~sion~ 

which wrong~ like his are apt to foster in the soul. I\ ear biru 
on tlw riglot sat a younger man of prepossessing appearance, !Jis 
manners marlwd by that careless ease which indicates the con
scion~Joess of rank, together with a certain aosumption of super
iority which might., or n1iglot uot gin• nffen<:e aceordi11g lo llw 
di"po~ition!, of the c·ompu:y. Thi> was Cormor :l.lag:uirc, Lmd 
.Enni~l<illen, more <:nmmnnly know11 Utcl!, as siuce, by the name 
of J,onl Magnire. :1'\"xt to ltim ;at a personage of more mamre 
years, "l1Mc fa~e and form were ca~t in a roug:ll"'r mould, while 
hi8 hn>hy wloi~kers awl thick short hair pj" ""'"l:c ImP gave an 
air of fiPr<""'''·'''" to llll' •?•'l'TOUr 0f bis hP,Hl t.ktf •hd !l<>l he\ong-1.<> 
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tus brmHl, honest fcwe, which was more indicative of good-nJ.ture 
than any\hing e]~e. Tl•is was l'irlogh O'Xeill, brother of the 
famous Sir l'l•elin•, an<l as true a clansman as ever trod Tyr•Jne 
heather. On tbf\ opposite si<l" of the table were two other gfm
t-kmen, both in t.lw pr:me of life, one of wltmn it Wa.> ea.«y to dis
tingn'>h a" o·th·illy of C:wmt, for his wa" the- ta.ll, thin, y .. t sin
'''"Y fmme. the fa:o· mtd rather <ldicate featurPs. aml the ealm dig
_:ty of mi~n which ner <:k,rackriz~d that far-deseencled line of 

chiefwins. Th~ other ge•,Cc'lll"" wccs a promi~ing ~cion of the 
nohle house of )lc:lfahon of )l<'magkut, an<llte, too, c·uried about 
him thB most Jn·cnai,.ent mark, of ltis race -I heir frank sincerity, 
theit• earuc~tllR'~ ol pmpo<e, and a sltrewdn~~S which eminently 
fittRd them for <>lhowiGg theit' \Yay Un-ou;:;h life. 

The distinerirc p~culi;u-it:es of each were more or less subdued 
on the present occa.oimt; and the wine appear<><l to circulale more 
slowly than might be ~;,;:vccled, notwith~tanding the frequent 
challenges of lh·~ hoot. 

"Why, gentlemen," sai<l 0'11-Ioore at length with sudden viva
city," I man·el llLliCh at your <liHregard of wine \\hlch I have 
taken some pain8 to provi<l" of su\'11 <juality as I thmqht likely 
to make you mnry at heart. How· is it 1--are ye thinking to 
conform to Purit'<ll way' of go<llines~ ?~ 

"~ay. ruy very gmlll [,·iencl,"' made an~wer Lord ~Iaguire, "i:l 
it be wilh other:> of your gue<t~ as it is with me, their thought~ 
are too big for much ;weclL" 

0'11-f<>ore's ~sstliD~<l viracity HUcl'\Ctlly >ani>hed, but a glow nf 
satisfaction overspread hi:; feat.nres. "You have been thinking;, 
then, ft'\en<ls and noble gentlemen, of the matter concemitt:.;: 
whid:. 1 8l•Oke to you "'"""c:al)y a~ ocm;ion oflhed heretofore. 
I trust I ~cc you a]] in !he mn1e mind re,olved to lend what 
P"'>"er in you lies to the relief aud comfort of our sufiering 
tO\\ntry.'· 

The gne~ts exch~n~Pd c:1ancr~, and a <;erlain ~mbarrnssment 
was visible amon~sl them. 1\bgu:re '"'" tbe- fi"t to break 
silcnc~. He as.;ured O')lo()rc that no o:\1' felt more keen I~- tltao 
him,e]f the galling yoke of the Oll]we.o.-;or, ·'but," ~aiel he-, "i! 
wouL.i be woroe than usel~8s for us to make any slww of J·csi3t. 
ll.nPe at the present time, seeing Hwt we kwe ne-ither arlllJ!, 
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a_mmunition, money, nor anything whatsoever to fit an a.nny f01 
the field." 

"It is evenS()," so,id McMahon bitterly; "between confillca.
~ion,, fines and sub~idies, anrl what IH!I, they have left us bare as 
wl1ipping·posts. We have nothing to st.·-.rt u~ in the trade of war 
~all iH in their hands!" 

"Nothing 1" cried O"Neill with ill-concealed impalicnce; '' call 
you nothing, Costelloe ThldlbiLon, the strong anns and stoUI 
he£trls who follow the standanl" of our chiefs? Why, man, we 
could raise an army in a mouth--ay\ and shorter time-fit to 
s"eep Llw cut-throat r.nglish~l·~ into ihe .<ea!'' 

" Spokenlik"a true son of the Hy-Xial !"said O'Moore, :ew;:hing 
across T.etrd Maguire (,() grasp the rough lL:.md wherewith Tirlogb 
had made the table 'llliver to the t.nne of his fiery ~peech. 

"All well so far as it gne~, "' olJ~ened ~laguire drily, hi" dignity 
being somewhat hurt by his [m,t'~ momentary forgetfnluess of 
the respect due to his person; "men we ha;•e in great plenty, but 
who "ill put arrn~ in their hands, and clothes on L1JCir baeks, 
and fiud them wherewillml to live while tl1ey fight the country's 
battles 1 Would ye send t.hcm iulo the field as <]roves of sheep 
without means of offencP or cldencf', to be bulehct·cd at will by 
the fanatic soldiers of l!lC Engli"l' Parliament "l"' 

"No need of that," replied 0':'-l~ill with increa~iug warmth; 
" tlwre be iron ~uod """"'] enough, for ~mall purchase, to make 
"'''"t excPllent pike~, which will ser,.e, I opine, till better 
weapon" eome within rcado. ~n•l T t-ell yon, Connor Maauire," he 
added ~ig-<lificantly, ''the stnilhs of 'l'yrmm 1mve not lJe~n idle 
this time ho.ck, and moreover I can an~wer for one t'hieflaiu at 
least--" 

" Ay! and who may t-hat. l•e ?" 
"T'HELD:l 0·]';' JoOOLL ]" ;,ajrJ tltc haug[oty dan.,man -with stern 

<lmpha~is, and a COioli'mpluous ghuce aC 1t0~ ueig1oloor; "he at 
least is ready wh~n his country calls him t.o tlw rescue--he wiH 
offer no cxeu~e,-T tell :-on t.hat, lto~~r O''lfoore !-you may 
reckon on my brother w1oen,oner and howsom-er you nee<l hi~ 

aid in this matter.' 
Had Mo~ni•·~ h,•en as hnt·hloocled as O':'ifem it might have 

l!'iv~n th,·ir l""~ "''"~ t~,nh!P Oo pre,.ent R quarrPl. but happily 
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tbe chieftain of Fernmuagh was not of such choleric tempera
ment., an cl with a somewhat bi!;hee degree of polish harl a certair, 
mw•unt of caution wbich enabled him to control his feelings when 
he deemed it expedient. 

The ot-her guests were visibly alarmed for thocffi,dcf O'Ncilrs 
taunt-, and 0'\foore was about to hlt~rpo~e wit-h his mo~t winning 
,mile, lmt l'lfaguire se~ them all at rest by saying in a goed hu
mored way· 

'' T >'<111 ye all to witness that Tirlegh hrrc tcmk me up ore_ 
qniekly. If T did e-.:pre~s enme doubts concerning nur present 

<!:Lie of readin<'>S_ I ha,] un t!wught< c>f dall_,·iug lwhinrl. wher. 
c>ther~ were of a mind to go for"·ard. Right glarl ~m T to hear 
that my goor\ frienrl of'l'y-r-o,wn is pa•hil,g matl<w~ OlL HeaH!I> 
knows there be no limP for <lrloy-lmt for me I do hnpe to Sf'& 

some other thin~ be,ide;; pikes in the hamls of onr m"n when 
they come to l.Jlow~ with an er.emy so well anned and otherwise 
!ict<'rl out for war," 

'-You are in the right, my good lord," ~aid O'l"IIoore, glan"ing 
1\it-h f'>ident l'f'lief at. the rRelore<l good hmnor visiiJle 0'' Tir
loc:h's broad face; "mllch c.autiou i> lleeMul in a matter of I!( 

great imp()lt, but the pTm·ision of ll-11 things requisite for !.he 

nmint<'nmwe of warfnre ha~ lJPen wPll ennoidf'l'e<l before now. 
'I' here bl' those of our friend" bcyowl sea~ in din'"s '"illnt.ri<"s.""" 
~e all know, \Yho h£tve much >kill in these m£tttcr,, ami the:> 
wait hnt t.he eignal to l>e with m with good 'tore of ll-11 thing' 
rwcdflll which, through Ged-o mercy allll the royal dmrity of 
Cath•>li" princ<"~, they loa,-e in HJlf'edyexpe<·tation:' 

"J.amh dearg ahnn ."' >houkd he of Tyr-owen, jumping to hi1 
fePt \liC!J a Huddenne~s tha\ made the olher·s starl, "I knew il, 
Rory~-1 knew ihey WOllldtd fail us!" 

" It is even so, Tirlogh." replier! his host. smiling at thP other'8 
caprimie, " tlm Red Hand is worki1lg for u~ ,.,·en now-nol only 

awon:<st the hills of Tyr-owen, bd in the courts of :Europ<J and 
in the eonncil< of kings." 

"'l'yrone" w1ll be a host. in himself,' observed O'Ridly, who bad 

• The Tyronc hore alluded to was th" son of the groat Hugh O'Nei!L 
lie was the friend a.nJ conn•ello< of '1!: -~er O'Moore in birl bold 
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not as yet taken p;ut itl the connlr"ttion; "his fatlwr'8 greal 
dee<b arc in all men's Inin<b. MHl lli~ ILamo will be enough ol 
itself to stir np the north<>m ebn-<." 
"0\\G~ RoP. is wor!h a tlo·""' ofl1im!" said the rot~!';h-spoken 

Tirlo~•h; "light;w; i> no noYe!t.y to OwPn-lw's well usecl to it, 
and can \e;t<:h us all we want to know 1-Lumh clearg aboo1-
~here's n<Jt a man of th~ 0':\"eill< lmL will f,>llo\\· O"·en Ro~ !" 

"You forget Sir !'hPl:m, Tirl<l;!.h !"' said Co.<h·ll<'e :>.h:JTahon 
witio a LUc'alli:l~ smile: " ht• has bP en ~o long How the fi~,t.man in 
Tyr-01ven that I fcm· me nwch he will not take bidding even from 
the hPm of _-\r,·a~ or the h'lled Earl h:nwolf!" 

"Oh! lh"t's another "lo:·y," <oi.J 0':\ cill >omewhat nwre coolly; 
"there'~ no need for him h take' biddi1<:s-they <:an pull t<>gcther 
-and they ;;ill too, plr'ase Gorl on lli~h !" 

"Kever was nwre neetl," mi,l O'.'>lom<e, fixing hi~ tlwughtful 
eye on each of lLi" gue~t~ in turn, " there be news n<JW to set US 
on if we ever mean to <l<' n".nhOng!" 

Magnim"s a~1xiou~ int."rrop;atory was ~e.,onded by I he smrtled 
look of t.he others. '• Wlt>tt 1n•rse news enn there he than tbm,e 
which <hily come to our ears 1 Tloank Tlea,·en! matters caunot 

b" wcn~e with n~ tlwn tl'"Y nr<'~" 
"TIH'!" can be wnr"'' my ]Cl·rl, and thf'y will, if we do not 

aomcthing before long. H"se ye heard of this !otter lately 
int..ercept.od ?" 

"Whac lettPr ~, 
"Why, one from Scotbnd to a planter in the north, one Free

man hy name, apprising him thll.t the Scotch crJvenanting army 
is coming orer ~.non in full ~tn·n~Ch to ma~saere every l'apist in 
tl1is unhappy country." 

"It i,; true, the•1, what P"r~ons sairl ll.t llto banquet-''* said 
Maguire with a qul>eriH:;: lip, " H(•l cont<mt with tal<:ing all our 
substance, they must need~ W1ko our lives, too. Truly they treat 
115 as wolves--" 

attempt to free tho country Thei? e<tnneetion WM formed abro;W, 
O'Neill being in e:<!le. 

* A little before this Sir Wm P=o:::>t had declared "'t a. puBic en 
tertD.i11m~ut that the Irbh Papi8ta ahou!d &lld would he erlurminated 
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"Yet we submit as ]:nnhs to th~:r hlon<ly oppreasion,'' 8ai•l 
(l')loore eagerly; "let us bn~ turn 0:1 them with the str<'Hgth 
that Gml g:we us, and you shall s<.>e them wither as gras< before 
our righWou~ angcr!-mltke but a gallant show-rise in union 

and in strength--stand before them :J.s men rewh<.'d-an<l they 
will not dare to ~mite ye! The first news of our rising will bring 

over supplicJ of all we w<Ult from the friendly courts of Europe 
-our exiled eountryJUen willmsh to aid us with t.hc skill they 
ba.;·e gaiJJe<l in foreign wars, ami before 111any m••nlh' g<• l1y if 
we but keep together a~ we ought, we"''\.'' hnnt f•·,,m "'Lr sl1nr<'' 

the ferocious beast;; whn fatten on our ~poih awl "" ""r lil""'l. 
stand as free men on the s<Jil that i~ ours by right, aml worship 
{}or\ aftN the manner of our f.1.thers in the way we <leem safe for 
our ~ours weal !-what say ye, friends and gentlemen? Chief
tains of the north! ~hn.ll we still lie m<J~ionl"'" nllller t.l"' enemy's 
a1m~d heel. attd suffet• him to sw~"P on1· rac~ f1·<>m lhe fa<'e ,,f 
!1wl"s e:u·th without ~trikiug; even ono blc>w fnr free<lmn or re

venge 1 Whieh on~ of U5 j, there whose father they have not 
robbed-ay, and murdered!"-hi" (]c•ep. impassionecl voi<·o sank 
to a thrilling whisper as lw spoke the hi<kon~ worcl, lHHl whether 
"by accident 0!' de.~ign he turned hh eloqm·nt ~.''""full on )lc)Ia
hon. whose immcdiaLe nnee8tor, )[c\hhon of Dartrey, h~<l ac

tu,tlly been hung in front of lois O\\'n cl<H>r* i•1 the 8({lrmy chyR, 
yet frc~h in all men's min<l~; when Hngh O"Neill ,,.M W~U;in.g hi! 
heroic but un~qual war against tho giant power of Elizab~th. 

Mdfahon 1"0"'• and with !Ius heel check an<! Uashlng eye gave his 
band to O'Uoore : "Sneh aid M I can g;iv~. Rory. you shall have-
the cause is just, and the Go<l<>f.iu<tie~ will ble's our orms-w~ were 
no men, eiU1er you <>r I, eould we forg;et Darlrey or :IIuUaghmast.t 

* Could Philip O'Rei11y have looked into the future hut a few ye~rs, 
he would h~v~ •ecn "- ;Pnera\Jle chief~. tin of hi" own rMe hanging 
from" tree, W1t:1in sight of hi~ owe castle window<;, dnring the bloody 
CMmwelll~n period. Those horrihle t'agedie; arc, ltnd will over be, 
tro.dit.ion<cl in Ul-ter. 

t l.:;ery re:t•ler of l rieh hi,lory i, f•milio.r with the ~tory o: th 
lre~<ohcr•111' mur.Jer of tht, O'll-hoces o,t t 1oe 1\"th •1f ){uiiMhll'•~t. H 
i• onP of the bl~ekc'St P·'W'" iu t hu ·""'·'!.' <of L>it"oh rnla in- Ireland. 
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When the banner of our c<>nntry ic again Ullfllrl~d, the men OJ 
Uriel 1d\ be funnd in the right pbee and at the fitting- time. 
O'Rei\ly, WhrJ,t say you~" 

"I say thio, Costolloo \IcMahon. t\1at there heat~ not in Irish 
bosoms hcarto more true than those of llreffny-O'ltPilly. Ld th<l 
d;ms of Ul<l.er once mi~c the \\at-o.lwnt and the Red Hand 
point the way, the O'Reillys will not be hindmost, take my 
word:" 

" U1i~l and Rrelfny for ever!'' 8houlecl Tirlogh O'"''feill; "I told 
you the (ruth was in them, Rury ()')loore '-nQw for I<'ermauaa:b !" 
an<! he turned his fierce eye~ on Ma~uirc, who appenred to take 
lhe matter rather coolly for l1i~ liking. 

" Fermanagh is not an MS, ID [Je driven at will,- ~aid )lagnire 
haughtily an<l eol<lly. "If Rngcr 0'\Toore. or any otlwr man, 

can show me an.'< fair prospect of succRss_ I am r.-arly to join a 
('_aUJle which I know is juet and righleou', but as ye!. I have 
heanl '"' SPPT! nothing to eha11ge my opiEion, nam<·ly, that as 
thillg:< ~taTLfl 110" with us of the old faith it \\oUld he rna<lness 
to make a ~how ol fight. Ttlle boa>cing will do notl!ing, Roger 

0'\foore '" 
O':'i!Rill's hand was on his ~!rent in an in,t.1nt, and the other 

genth,men, al1hough habitually more self p%8essed, could not 

coTJceal their surpri~~- ()')lo<wc !aiel hi" han<l on 0 Neill"s arm 
a.ncl admonio·hed him by 11 geiLtle i're~sure to li~tP.n patiently. 

"Xrty. Tirlogh," so,id 1\Ia~uioo with a calm Hmile, "if othen 

feathers WPre hut as eaHily ruffl"d a; yours, you s]JQnld ha"~ ho• 
work of it. lRt me t<'ll you! By wha: I sai<l, I mc<ult no ofii!nc<J 

w auy g-Anlleman of t.his good t·ompany. What 1 want, ltory 
O'l'IIoorP, i,; this: Before we h1ke any rash ~tcp in a nwUe1·which 

cnnr.~rns all men of hi'l' l>lood, nT )ll"Of'P<>in::! the Catholic taith, 

ll't u~ see what the lord~ and g<·utlemen of that1eligion in other 
pmts n[ the C<mntry have a mind \<l do. Th~ chain is a,; hPavy on 

them as it i" on 11"-tbey ha>e a~ m~"-' WfOll!!H as we to rou"' 
th~ir i1e--of a surety, thPn, rhPy will km\ a l.and-]At us do 

nothing: till we lll'lll"-int llwm ;ULrl make an agreement with them 
as tD what share of the work l!Jey will tnke !" 

"Your lord~hip mn~t 'urcly fo:-gd.," said O'Moore, his hand 

•tiil resr1ng lfghl!y 011 tlt<' arm o~ hi• refract<>ry neighbor. "wh::.l 
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I told you a few days 5ince wh~n l "aw you at. your lodgings, to 
wit. that I ha<c journeye:l rnno::h of late through several parts of 

.h~ Irish country, ancl loave tnlked the umtwr over with many of 

the fir~(. men a8 to nan•e and "lan<h1g-tlll'Y an• all "ell affi:cted 

toward~ tbi" tbing. a~ far as I coulcl eee, and, \\ilh God's !JieA>ing, 

are determiued to join us. There is not a man of the ancient 

'"""• I do th'nk, in Lli'ler, Conmwghl, m· }Iu!lster r.hat will r.ot 
'"!Se at the fit~ot news of rut attack nn lh~ ""'e!1tment fc'rCc~. X ay 
more, my goo<i I,,,.,], there be lhc,;-e ofF.ng]i,]t bloo<l-ay ~ within 

the border" of tiLe Pale it"Plf, ''ho ~re OJJ]y waiting for U8 lD 

strike a ~low in defence of religion, when t.h~y will join nH ]teart 

an<l ~oui '" 
"Well, there is soure encomagem<>nt in that,'" said :Maguire, 

"especially a~ regard' th" Connaugh(. and 1\Jun,ter trib<>s-a'' for 

\h" Palesuwn, it will go hard with tl""" "h<>n they strike a bhm 
on the mme side wi1l1 us Iri>hry, a~ they <;hnose to ot.yle us, 

lfnwever, Rog.,r, I will not be tiLe "'"" tn otan<l by >m<l <e~ 

otlter" fighting my batllo--il Wm1hl ill becnnw OllP of my JlUnW

""· in due time-nay, nay, no /im·<·e look', Tirlogh O"Keill ~-I 
h;L}' in due liule-tl!al i~, when fillim; pr<>pamtion ],., marl.e ]1l·re 

at home an<l our countrymen al>rond are iu the way of joining 

'" ,,-ilh their well-tried swe>rds--lhen, l aud mine will not be 
four.d 'nmting ~-· He load .<pe>ken all "long with a ~nrt ol 

net·,-ons trepidation, that wa~ hut too Yi"i],Je, but. ao he re:t<"lled 

tl!<' doge, hi,, voi"e gat.hered ~lt'<'JL~.-th and fimtJLe"", and he sp<lke 
t.he inst "-ords in n tone as firm as cveu 0"\(oore him~clf could 

"-;slL, though l1e rf'li<herl not the qu~lified <:cm>ent which ought 
to hare come, ]Je thought, wit.houL reserve 01 ex"eption. 

Hnt o·.s~ill in hi~ lloonghtle~o_ headlong generooity fdt mme 

of thie, and be was the tir>l to gra~p the yom1g nobleman's haud, 

11hieh the orl>er' all did in their lnrn. 
'' NubJy said, Conn<'r i\la~uire,"' "ai•l the war·m-]u,art.ed son 

of th" o·.se:lls, and hi~ voi\"-' qu;,·cred with emotioll; "T sham"d 

Lo see th" Chieltain of Fermanagh tl1rowi11g cold \\ater on so 

r:ood a eau'"· Now yott BpPak like a ~bguire'-Let"s have a 

Dumper, most sage Rory, to drillk l'lfaguinis heallh "' 

"And success to the cause in which "-e are all emb<1rkedl" 
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tne JJO~t added, a.~ the brimming ta.nkards gleamed aloft In 
every hand. 

There was a mc>mentary pause, during which one looked ai 
the o:her, an<l <ill as if by a commo<l impu],e, tunw·rl their eyPJ! 
on ~b;nirc. Tl1at <;hiPftain saw the doubt, and a smile of cheer. 

in!r impo1·t lit hi~ manly featur·c~. He W<>8 the- flrst to rai"c the 

~o\Jlet to hi" lip,, an<l he,Irained it to llH· pntriotk h'"-SL n8 given. 
Tlw others fpllowecl l1is Pxample_. and (f:\[oorc felt that "ome
tlling ha.d been dune-lho repre.<entatives of four powerful-, 
hon~c~ ~tuod pledged W the common weal when tbey part.«! 
!.hat evening. 
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CHAPTER D. 

'In vain did oppression endeavor 
To tr.~rnple th.tt ~reen un,\er foot 1 

'.rhe f"ir stem was broken, but never 
Could tyranny reaclJ. to its root. 

Then come, "-D•i "rour~<l ic let's nlly, 
An:i gwtttl it hcneeforwnrd like men; 

Oh! soon shall e:wh mountain ~nd valley 
Grow Lri~;ht with it• verdure :>~;ain. 

Meanwhile, fill c"ch g:laes to the brirn, boy91 

With water, with wiue, or potheen, 
And on ccwh let the honcot "ish swim, boys, 

LJng Jlouri>h the Gaol and lhe Green!" 
M. J. BJ.UT 

E!G!IT or ten days after the dinner party at O'Moore"s lodgings 
two gentlemen ~tom\ W::(ether at a window in an old weather

beaten ca>tle among>t the hf'nth-clad hills of Tyrone. Tloe scene 

without was wild and rugged, bare, bleak hills of every varif'ty of 
shape slrcCching far and away, with brown moorH and patche~ ot 

stubble-fields here and th~re !Jctwct'n. Few traces of Jmmau ha
bitation \Ye!·e at firs~ sight vbible, lmt a closer <•xruniuation 

showed tlw di>Criet thickly inhabit"d.. The hill-side" and the 

1·alleys, the moors and the meadow-lands \WJ"e all dotted with 

cabins aud cotta~es, whooc Lime-darkened clay walls were browu 
as the withererl herbage or the ari<l wil arouud them. :E,-er. 

while the eye endearorml to distinguish tloe"e lom-like dwelling!! 

from amid the drear monotony of the scene, mwkc began t<J as

cenrl in mo.ny a ~piral column from every imagimo.b1e point, giving 
life am\ animaEon, if not ~race or hc;mt.y, to the scene. But it 

.vas not the brown auLumnal hills, or the smoke from cottagB
!Ire !J"iVing ll'lto of Lhe- evening meal, that arrested the wandering 
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gaze ~r occupied the m.im\; ef tloc two in<lividua\s who sto<Yi i111 
eanwst con,·eroation at a win,low of the great hall in you gray 
ol<ll..e-op, whose sditary tower, ourromoded by l•igh, sbU'If "all!! 
of r:>ugh stone, looms dark an<l menac:ng over ,he ucljaccntmoor
lan<k Both were in the p•·ime vf life, and I heir sinewy propor
tions slwwed to lUll adwml;tge in the clo>N fitting tru;o', and whal 
we would <:.all jacket, CJf the Irish chiefs of !bat and fom1er ages, 
a.s they ~tood in the fli~kerin~, glaring light of a bog-wood tire 
blazing and cmckEng behind them in the wide, open d1i1nney of 
the hall. The slwrt cloak or cocha! which imariably completed 
the co"tLUne, lnmg more gracefLllly from the slwulJers of one, 
whilu the lor<J>ld clwot nnd 6~1,lW,wt form of the other would have 
fu<"!Jishe<l a model for one of the Athletes of old. His Yoice, when 
be spok", toe', was ro,Jgh and strong, with somHthing impcriou~ 
in it.~ tone; whil~ that of his companion was "oft and well-modu
lated, a3 one wl10 Juvl]i,·cd long in cities, it might lm in courts. 
They talk~d in charaderistie fashion of the grPat sdwme then 
in agitat.ion for the country"s weal, and he of the courtly mien 
wa;; urJing on his not y~cy patient anditor '""·tain o·,asons "llich 
he himself deemed CCJnclusiv<' for a 8pBedy aml general demon
stration of strength. Surely we have heanl those mcllifluoW! 
acc"<lts before. ami as surely it is Roger 0"1\loore that speaks. 
Hi~ companion is a stranger to us, but we all at "nee ren!Cmber 
having lately seen a face like hio ;wd a burly form of just such 
mu>cnlar proportions. Putting one thing wit.h another, the Ty
ronc fortrP<>, the authoritati,·e tone of thi> ~ta\wart chieftain, and 
the engernc>s wherewith the astute Lcinsterman laborn ID con
vince l1im, we venture on a shre\\d 8urmi>e, erencnally found 
conec\. WiclJ a start we rec<>g11ize SiJ· Phelim O"Neill, at that 
perio<l tliP "hief man of his mce ln GJ,I.ct•, nn<l tl1c olr\ gray for
talice under whose smoky raf<ers he appears before us is, then, no 
other tl1an Kinnard Cr"tlc, made memoral•lc to nll aftcrtirnes by 
the valorcJU< exploit.~ <>fits martiallor<l. 

O'~[oore had been 1\"atehCng: through the misty light from 
without, tht \owoc:ng bmw of the northern chieftain and the 
fiery glo.nc'.'' ll"lli<"h shnl at imerval" fwm his half-closed. eyes. 

"I "ay tbey count"" our ii>r],carunc<>, Rir Phelim-or mnyhap 
\bey name it cownr<lliueF. Th•1se men of blood and rapine hav~ 
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doubtless m:W.e up their minrh tl1at our lives ami "-hat holdings 
we still ha;m a1·.,. thei,-~ when they li~t to ~eize tlH'lll, ;mrl thoJ. the 

spi1·:t of out· f.tt!Jers is "'lueewcl out of us by tl"' loa'] ,,f mi"~ry 
they lmv~ put upon u~-they have done wlmt men <:oulcl to <:ool 

our blood by keeping u:; on low ]i,·ing alld direr-; othPr ex· 
pe,·liont,·--" 

Sir Phelim inkrrUJllCt! him with a grim om\le. "T!H')' ln"-Y fir.d 
il tO<) hot fo:- th~ir likin;r, an' they wait a little. Bllt nanH' th~m noL 
P.o1-y-l coufe<s to a wa·1t of patie'W'l, at all time>, hnl- the l1lack 
vill:llly of these t:unting k:Javes is somNhing T ennno! e,·on think 
of \l'it-lwut f""liag for my okone. By onr hop·•~ of happin,~s here
aft,.r, Rn:·y 0':1-J,,ore_. l would barter my chan'"' of that P~trldom 
of Tyron" of w]Jich Joll ']Joke bnt no,,-, ay! awl thr' h"'""' hnr\g 
that called the !:':reat Hngh lUaster, ~oull T but ~·-·e tlte ~r~t'll 

flag waving from Dllb\in Castle, anJ Pn•·,ot>- ,u,rl Borl118e swing
inJ from the hattlem•Jnt,,! Befor~ Gorl, l wunltl t11i-; \"cry uight!" 

"I doubt it not, my friend_" saicl O'.'>[oot·e, ,,-illJ mttlisgni>ed 
sat.isfacti<lll, '·but now that you mo>:lt"ton tlnl ac<·nrsed Ca>tle, 
I Illll~L tell you a thin~ whi~h ha> i>mne itlto my miHrl coneerning 
it. Coma a little farChN thi; way-l see you\• people are making 
rea·ly for the evening repast." 

"Po0h, matl, heel thorn not-the Sas"onach tongne is a <kar\ 
one t<J them-so shonld it be ton,; all-and a~ for tr.,ac•lJCry-aid 
they cl\teh the IUeaning of our words-there h~ no ~u\'11 poiwnO\JS 
weed am''";;st ()ut heath·.or. SLill, an' it plea~e you better, let ns 
move somewhat farther from the gllllP"'* lu~"·" 

O'~loo1·e lh~n unfv\<led to ]1l,; a,toni<hed hns~, in a~ few wor<ls 
a>< miglot he, a plan whleh had h~ctl proj~ct,,<l h.'' ltims,.lf and 
oohen yet t" be n:une:l fo~ the s~i>.U\B of Dttbll_~ Cast I<' w;!b it; 

stm·e~ of arms ""'l amm,lniLion, as the flr~t gcmd move itt their 
military tactic'. He w:t-; proeoerHng- t<J enla~::;n in his dear an<! 
lncirl style on the in<·alcuhble advatltage" likely to follow thi~ 
h(>ld stroke, if succe~;,.,fully carrier\ out, but o·~eill l1mke in very 
enrtly with--

~ Gillie ""'' t''" "·1'-ic word equivalent to ourfo/lou;er or affrnda'll 
tlenoe the proHx - .'' ,,. (}ilia to SJ<lle of t.he old no.me•. •neh "" GW 
p<>frick, '1i!.,..amr•Ny, &o 
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"Wl1at r-tako tlH~ Castle !-without men or reru<onable ariill! 
-why, lJRfae Hcawn, man, I think your wits arc failill!.!," )"(Jrt!" 

"Tt may be so," replle:l O"Moore with a quiet smile, "though 
before I leave you T m:~y prove myself sane enou~h. But, I pray 
you tdl me wh"t you. mP-an by reasonable arms 1-whal manner 
of acms ]), llwy ,., 

"Kay, Roget• O")foore," cried the ficr·y l!Ol"lhman, "this, I take 
it, is no laughing matt-er; you kno1v well that by reasonable arnu 
l lllNLll ann> of sullicient quality a1.d in "'lftlcier.t numbRr", 
wl•ich, if ~o he you had, wlHlre are the meu an•l t.hR lc"J."rs (IJ 

carry nut ~un1J a mRasuro 1 Sclnath. rmtn. wlwt·e be all these l" 
"If yot! will but hear me, Sir Phelim, I will make t.hi< matl!.'r 

plain tc:> your eornprehcr1sion. Ycm have ]ward, dottbtle~s, of cer
tain i'1stn1di"a~ lately sent over by the king's m~j~sty conceming 
fore~s t." be raioecl here for the Spanish and other continental 
services--" 

"Yea, ~urely I have lleard lhe tl!in~ spolten of, but wlmt is 
that to us. or rather wlll it not be hurtful to us in this matter to 
hav<'l our best men sent abroad, if it so happen that we need 
\hem hero at l10me ?" 

"Ay, but suppose,"-he lowered llis voico almost to a WlJisper 
an<l ,]:·ow still lwarer hi~ companion-" suppooe, Sir Phelim, these 
r~_:!iment~-drilled awl trained hy ropl p~rmi"sion-might lend 
n< thnir gooJ swor>h and mu;kcts-ay' rtml t.heir stout arms tll 
hoot-what think you of that, son of tlm Hy-Nial ?" 

At this hint Sir Phelim's coun!ena,.co brightened up, an<l he 
turned eagel"ly towards O"Moore: '• What! do you mean !<' 

[j.'Ly--" 
"I mean to say, O'Neill, thrtt the colonels of several of Hlose 

regiments-two or thrP<l I i'-1.n anwmr for-have another end in 
view l>c<;i<lcs that of aiclin::; the King of Spain; 1hink you, my 
good friend. that our cause i8 nnt nearer m1d dearer to C"lonel 
Hu::;h O'Byme----f"r t" ~ucll COlmnand is he named~than any 
other in tl"' wide wo~·Jd 'l--" 

"He were no man. Ror.v an' he were not so affected toward8 
usl'' and honwt Phelim ruhl>HJ hi~ k111ds right gleefully. 
"Well~ there he othem of the officers of rank in that ~ervica 

oo les~ ,.,·iJling t.c:> j<lin us tl tn Hugh O"llyrn... Then• be Phm· 
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ketl-!1 and lJillons tilere0 too, Sir Phclim !-meH with Catlic.>lit 
heart,; thou;;h of Engbl1 bioocl!" 

"I havG ne.> faith in them," ~aid the blunt, Ulsterman, with a 

Joublful >hake of the head. 
"J'\a}', I tell ycm, Slr T'helim! there are good m~n 'm•l h\'""s' 

wecl among tloum-ay! and oo,nc who have sutfere<l lung and 
much ti>r tli~ mlc.·ent ta.ilh-tlW_\ are brawled by the pBual laws 
a:< well as we-\Yhy should llwy not join us in rending asnnder 
a chain wll;eh binds w, all alike l" 

"\\"ell, well, Rmy, I believe you know host; I "ill take yolll' 
word for the good Ji1itli of Ll1e.,~ )forn1an ~hurt;--' 

"How, Sir l:'helim! you forget, sumly, that some oftllc>olord.ll 
an cl gentlemen arc my frieiHlo :illd kinsllien !-Xorman churls! I 
like net the phrase."* 

''Ha! ha~, laughed O'Xeill, "I did not thiuk to "~e Ollch a 
frown on Rury O"JHoore·s "cnooth fore!Jead-au· it "''re m~, Ilow1 

none might w<l!lder; but you, Re>ry !-for slmme, man! clear 
your brcm·, fU111 keep yollr temper, I advi~o ye>u, in KinnaNi 
Castle, or ycmr )fmman friends and kinsmen, as ycm call them 
may fight the battle on their own ac"o<mt'" 

0'3loorc, by thi:; time >~~''ble of his enor, anr\ p,vtly a.,!Jamed 
of a display of petulance very U!lt"ual with him, opplicd him"'][ to 
wothe the chafeci Ulsterman, and with that end "-"ked him if his 
brother had mentionerl to him a certaict matkr appPrl<tinlJJg In 
the <li"posltions of a powPl"ful nobl~nwo in the W A• !ern pnn-im:c. 

" Rom~thir>g of the kincl he said ye>u hinted to him and tile 
other gentlemen at your le>clgings, IJUt darkly and in a way they 
could make nothing of--" 

"I told them ful"ther," ~aid O'~foorc, "that I was kept from 
nrl.mi:l~ that lord by a prmnis~ of ""crecy which he llRRdS would 
ht~.>e of me; still, ac< you clOW "~Rm to <lo•Jh~ I he goocl clispo~itions of 
the Crl.tholius of Bnglis1I bl<>ocl, awl as it h"lwws "·" lu put th~ Red 
Hac1d in motion at any "osl,------fc>l' withollt its aiel our co.n'" \\"Pre 
hopeless-! will tell you., on con,lition that you tell no man with· 

*It is "greed by hi•tori~n" or "11 par~ie• th,t Roger O' ~iooro was 
oonaecta l bo•h by kin,Jred and affinity wi~h many of tha first ho""""" 
ot ~he Engli•h p,..Je. 
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o<lt my consent-~h:Lt tloi" nolllmrt'LU io no other \h:m the Lord 
Mayo, whose p,!Wor, awl autll(>rity, ami goo<l <:re,liL <JIH\mg,;t all 
U!en you. know as well as I!" Ti•i~ spePch wao a ma_<ter-,t-roke 
of Uc•xL.erity, and told well ou rno:·" <eccom,l> lh'm one. 

"D.<l :\[•le.< Btuke give yorr Li, wonl that he >Yill join lli! ill 
h~s matter )'' 

0 !if rill !hell his fiery eyes on the J.ei'lbiRrman a>< lhougl1 bu 
won],] n·ad him through. 

"So help me Heaven and our dear Lady, he prorniseU in all 
~in~"lit;r w do loi~ utmost in our behalf, when once our ;taudard 
is on the wind !" 

En>ry t.race of displea~me, not to oay suspiLinn, vauidwcl at 
once fl"Olll bir Phdim's opm• <:oun\Pnance, ~.nd grasping his guest 
by the right hrrnd he gun~ il a l•~arly ><pwezo "" hB lP<l him to 
tlw <his at the hea:l of the table wher~ J,ady O'Neill. 11iCh one OT 

two ;,"mtle friends, alre<~<ly awaiteri them. ., Take your seat, 
mau cud fnrg~Ye my rouglo ~pPech' Nora•·· lo ltis ,,-jtf., ''you 
kr1·n•; R.J;.('-''' ()')fo<>re lldoro now-tlu:. greah:>1t man of hi~ nama, 

1 t<<ke him to be !" 

()')[once smiler! :mrl bowed wi;h the ;;raceful ~uavity p<'<·nliar 

to himself. Sonw ot.lter gPnil<>mpn of the O'Xe:IJs entered and 
took their seat~, anrl che meal began 11ith a dalt.er of kJliYes and 
plate:; and dishe~ whid1 bo<ierl ne• good to the substantial vianiLl 
on tiLe board. 

TIH' repast wa~ not yet over wllen a lLuRtle in the court with
out attracted the attention of tl"''" within, and before Sir Phe
lim's imp1iry as to the cause of ll1e illlrmlt had time to be 
amweretl, the doo1· at the lower extr~mily of Uw !Jail"'"" thrown 
open, givin2; aclmis~ion to an elder!;-· mrm of Jl0rtly mien, who 
walkPtlnp the hall to ''here tl1e hosccs, sal, with the "miling air 
of a man wlw feel~ himself at honw, erery one present rioing !o 

greet him as lw pa"'"d with ""me won! l>f jn:yom \Yekom'l. 
0'"\[oore. thou~ll he rose with t.ho other~, was at flr"l som<lwha. 

pnzzlml. but his surprise was at an end when Sir Phelirn pre
sented the new-<;orner as 

"Bishop :O.Ic:\lahon of Clogher !" 

"What! HEHER :\fo'f•Ho:<"' cried 0'1\Ioorejoyfully. 
]'!·,,same, good ~ir," mid lhe patriotie prclaLo, with a good 
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lmmorect Ami!~, as his quick eye ran over t.he face and figure of 
(J'}Ioore. 

·' 'L'hcn I am !J~tl\lL" pl•ca;wll. Lo IlleR\ y<Hl. my lord of Cl<>;;her, 
liHm if you wer~ the P<l)lC of Rome, to whoru he all rev~rcnce! 
The ~mme of lie\Jer "Mc.:Ull.llon is as a cmmpel-1Wie heralding 
v:dory!" 

"1 j<>y ~o hear it, \h. O")[<>ore,'" ret.urned the lli;hop, "for 
[•1 "oot!J my heart i-; ""fire at. the pre'e"t hom· with hopes and 
wi;he.> fu,· sp~~rly a--Lin" O[l behalf of our ''Jl]Jressed people, and 
f<>.• in t'w ~olitnde of my po•lL" dwellin~ my cars ha1 e bceu glad.
,,er,d ol late by t.he talcs of Ro~e,· 0".\(ocJre"s heroic etlbrts to 
ru'~ thJ chip-' lll''·' of tll>l nation f•"0'1l tilf\ir f,tt;d lethaqy! 
l'bav~:~ bless you, my HOH! you ll.l"e worthy of yonr noble '""cl!" 
,\.ud che hyman anJ the bishop. tilenmeeLitJg for the fi1~t time, 
d1,;>d e:tclt othct·'s hard with lbo ferYor of oJJ: friemls for lOll@" 

ye:crs parted. 
Lady O'~c]l, being in poor he:tlth at tlte time, "l far from 

l.t-k!ng ;my intere"' in th~ co:\tRmph:,·l m,wcmeHL, shmnk witl· 
n~I"\"0\1" a:Jprehension ft·o~l th~ [U~;ibili::-· of a risin~ whic:: h~· 
<ll'~ac\ of ll1e .i':n'5li'h ma<le her re:;u,·d a-; likdy to draw UmY, 

"wifl all'l 'll"e '\Q-;lnlct.ion o~ nll "'"'""'·ncJ.. ::lhe was a piom 
am\ dev,>Lei CatlL0lic, wd felt, in J'O'!Hll'lTL wich all other;, the 

crylng injllo;tioe wherewilh those of llte an<'ie:Jt faith were treated 
y<":tr after J"f':tr by evecy su~ee>oinJ mler, still obe ff'are•l tl1nt aTl:-· 
attem;>t lo t.\Jl"()W off the cruel Shll.ckle> whid1 bound ll1e peo 
plc Wotll'l 'mly i'lcrea;e the gen,·al !!llsery, nn,\, <nre t<J en<l in 
,],,feat, m'k" ma~t~r.o; wnr"R iru,t.cad ofbetlc:· She bar\ ~een, fOt 

;non:h< lre:·":·~. all maauer· of se,·ret, meetin:;.< and !!OllSultati(•llS 

_o;oin; ou Within th'' precinct" of her dwelling-; and well know in~ 
cLac lwr husband lmrl mor·c amhitio:J t.hll.n prudence, and wa~ 
uat•yally fowl. of W{(~llcment.. she f~arcd his heing drawn into the 

as<ll"np~i'J~ of a r~'l''m''bilitv "·h'<"h would l.oe surP In make b)m 
a promiu~nt mark for that .fn'};,i·tl vengeance which neYer sparPd 
any ow•. Iu the be~inning ~he had remonslmted warmly WJth 
her hu;lo;ul(l. agll.\n't the nmking a general nmde:n·ous of Kin· 
nani C'<llc, urgln~ him if tho~c m~etings wen k> bP. held, to ar
tWl=i'' 't >0 that S<)TJJe of the other <'],id; and nolJlf'~ of the pr"" 
'"""''' ,1,o:1lrl ~-,,·~ rl,·rn nr<"a"ionan,· "t thPir ""'''era] l'""'P" iv 

'1 ~ 
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order to avoirl fixln~ susuicion on him.* nut Sir Phelim wtu 
lictle i.1 the hccl>i! of t:.kin~ counsel of wom~n, so he onlylallghed 
at hi_-; wifG', fe:Lrci, awl, aL lon~th. cut her s!wrt. with an order to 
utiLHl h~r own bllsi:les~, JlOL' da1·e fnr the futnrc w mcddlf\ in hi~. 

Tlw hvly knowin::; by loa~ cx:per'cacc I hat further imcrfcr~HC£1 
on !Jer part w;mld do no manner of good, contentA<l her.<elf e>er 
afwr with showin;:: a cold countcnauce to the gent]e~wn who fre· 
<jll~,r.c;,lllw Ca.~ilc OH l11is, to her·, obnoxious bu8:ne~o. She load 
no <lifficulty in distin::;uishin;:: tlw-m, for they were >tll, "iGhOllt ex

cept-ion, he:.<L; <Jf th~ old J.-i,h fa;u'lic;;, men wlio ha•l se>erally 
aLld scparal~ly ]c)JJ~ accoo.mb of itlsult, awl nntra~~. and robbery 
to SAlt!~ wit.ll th<' g"'''":mwHL Ill he1 lw,ut the L:vly Xo1·a sym
pat.hit.ed wit.h t!ws~ inilll'•'.l ,.:,ieftaCn<, for she herself was of the 
<>id bloo'l, but. ~tilL a~ I have said, she abhorre(l the i<]Pa of open 
in,urreetion, drcadin::; its result', ami so il wa" that. lH'r eloeek 

p>tJc,J ;md lter rouwled fnrm wct>t.ed day by day under the pre~
sure of fear;; which won' necessarily pPnt up "·illLiH ],,,. own 

))()som. ShA had ;Jcr~onall!' a 2;1·~:ct rcHpect for ltoget· O')[oore 
and a ~till greater for Heber )f,'\lahon''i high offke. yet it was 
not with<JUt alarm that. ,),e ~aw them \<J!!dher a~ her board, for 
the pal'L they were both acting in the way of stirring up the 
ehiet> was well kn<nvn M lwr. It. wa< wilh <liffi"ulcy t.hat 'he 
coulcl show ewn m·,Jinary ~t-.ilily to her hu~ho.nrl's gu<>st~, not

withsr:mtlit>g- Lhc ll0\. ,-~l'/ ::;>•ntlfl him• from time t<J time thrown 

at her by Sir Ph~lim awl t.lw ~t:l\ more l""'·e~f11l inflnPnee of 
o·~fowA'H p >li>)w,J nl'lllllN'<. On t.he plmL of im\io.po8ition she 

left the table cal'ly with her co,np:lllion", havin~ 1ir~t fl"cel'lained 
frmn I he hi"l"'l' lri< intcntioll ef sayil1g \l"·'' n"xt mnminE;. 

'' B11t where, my lmd 1-surely not. here-not iu the ca,tJe ?" 
"Assuredly no, my daught.er,-if you are afraid of running 

IUCh risk!" 

* Th".t this :.dvi<-e w"" a wise "nd S'ilut.uy one, we see from !h 
fact thrrt. in tflo fLm'"" lel.ler of Sir Wm. c,,]~. !;'""ern or of Enniokillen, 
to t.he Lods Jllsticcs, "l'P'io:ug them of some unu•u~l stir among>t th• 
UhWr chiefs. he fom,,J, his opiuion nn tlte nuwber of visito"B goiog 
a,n.J ,,orui 1,.;, "''he heud., o,ll oummer, to [LU>l from SirPhelim O'Ncill'l 
hon.e o.t Kinoard. 
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"In the CCLstlc-cha;:>e!, my lore\:" interru:Jle'l Sir Ptw!lm, with Q 

ll'ratllful glCLu~o at hi~ wifo, of whose timidity he was heartily 
~,;]Jalll•o<l. "Wit.h Gv<l\ lwlp, we ,v;JJ soon Lnxe Ma~s when and 
whme we \\i>h." 

,. ll.>C llnt t:me is not come, rhelim!" ple:uled :\ora· "oh! be
think yon ero it be loo late. Think of the dang•·,· to tl!c bibhop-
yuur>elf-all of u~ 1" 

"W.>LWut! hi~ yuu to yo~1r ch;:~.mher !" crie•l Si1· l'ILPlim, st"rt
in:; to hi> fed,'' ll•1~ a:wl.],,· wonl. now-b.,gonc! I "ay !-too 
Ion:< h:w~ ,,.e wors!1ippc.l ill """''" mhllmt, C]Jr·)Llgh obsioh feur
fro:n tl1:s rlay out. Mao> shall be 1luly sai·l here in tho ta>ile-tlmt 
i";' lw aJ,Je<l bitterly, "when we can ;;:et priest:; to minist~r to ua 
-let :n'' see wlw ;;'mll ialr"J" o" '""' ~acn,rl rit~s !" 

A:t:wa"h Sir Plwt:m s;>V](~ i:~ Eul(hh, the substance of what 
he ~:10•l Hc~mer\ well unde:·st,Jorlb~;oJI w~sent, r'nra, T.a•ly O'Kei\l 
r·-'c"u·e•l Ha:! a:d sorrowfnL <I>R h·Tml frnn> all p:.rls of llw gpacious 

hall, from rel!liners a> well"-" l,(ll"'''' one !on~ continuerl burst of 
appl:mse. 

"Bttl on seconrl t.how~'1V1," s:tlil Sir Phelim, turning to the 
bi.;lwp, "\t m~y be tlut I go too far l:J th\< m;:~.ltPr without autho
rit,\'. Will ;-on ha Ye an-'; fears. my lonl l" 

" Fe:,-, 1" cried lh•-' prdai•J C"nk· ,, >lnomly, "fears to say Mass 
iH Kinnanl ca,cle, prot~derl by thn d;ief of Tyr-Owen' Were I 
Sllre uf death I wollhlnot silrink,-it \\ere ''"""tl1 o ln1:1<lred J;,es 
such as mine r.o sAe nnR ""'), slcp tak,•n ln o<lvam·c,-tmd by Sir 
Phd:m o·~~ill T I woulll l were wilhin sight of Parson's ill
fa~or~rl countenance anrl t.he news rmwh him ut the council-board 
that ~fa~< "·as said on a cRrl:.tin (lay ;u Kinnard Cast.!P by one 
H':ller \f.;M:.tlto~, a lit"br l'"i'i;,h bi,hop! ha! ha!" The bishop's 
tierioive )a~l,<;h WM PdlOc,) lrom al\ part~ Ctf t.h~ hall, an(! thPn 
the ho8t called f<>r a general bllmper to the di,~omfiture of all 
tyrttnl,, an•' oppressot·s. 

"I pled,;c you in Spani.oh HJi>W," oaid 0'\!oore pointedly. 
"~ot oo, Rory, not so," <JUi<·kl;- rejoined ltiH ltost, "our own us

qtlC!:Utl,!:;h anrl nn otlwr-forci;>:n \', :,H', al'c good in th~ir way, but at 
a time like Chi", my f1·i"nd. I say tho native whiskey warms the 
heart~ay · ;md llCrl't'S the arm!" 

0' llth>re graccfnlly as~~med, oayino:o; "' h" fii]m; ),j, ;.mhl<·t from 
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the sWaming bowl: " I believe yuu are in the right, our wortl1y 
ho~t, in more "'nses than one--strength an.l power are from within 
the nation, wl>aliJoeve•· may come from wit,'wui."' 

Here the bi.,lwp excu.~~d hirn~elf from farther potalion~ as the 
evening \\aS wearing late, and soon aller will1drew to his ap
pointe<l ~leeping place, prer;eded by a tall henchman of tlm clan 
o·.:;eiH bear·ing an oil-lmnp ill wllid1 a rush light glinomered 
by way of wick. It was never n·illingly thltt Rm-: 0 1I<><>re ]in
gel ell long over the pundt-!Ju"<d or the wine-c11p, but on that oe

ca~ion he fouud it no HU"Y matter to P"<:ape the <lelcnnined altack 
of Sir Ph,lim on hi~ t"mper11.te habit>- FeaTin~ to exa~pc•·ale tile 
chCJlcric chiPftain by an olMinate refn"tl Lo ccmtimw llH' carens.,, 
he sat rnuclo longer than was bis wont, an<l at laoc >ncce<C<lf'<l only 
in effi'<~ting; a timely retreut by Lhe aid of a violent llf'IL(lache, 
whidt, inclPctl, was partly rf'itl, owin:c; to tloc share he lmd been 
comp<'IIL'd to lake in I he fiery libations M> plentifully "poured" by 
O'Seill, to tloc cause of freedom nn<l jn~tice. With a very cnn
tcmplnon.-; expre ... ~ion of jliLy, Sir Pl.wlim returned his gnf'St'R 
courte<ms sltlutouion, while O')Joore, as hf', in turn, marched to 
bill chamber after a statdy fClllower of th~ o·~eill's, pallJetically 
mur,n,re<l io hitn-zp]f: 

'' l:'holim 0 K eill !-hone"t Phelim 0'1\cill: y<mr drink is gDod, 
m<l. your heart better, but I would your lwspitality were leSll 
urgeut 

Ne:'<t day wa.~ Sunday, and bonrs before the lingering dawn, 
~he bishop's man w:>s in the cktpol, preparin~ all t.hingo for the 
ct>lebration of the dirine myAeries. 'l'ht> ~loom <lf the plare was 
hr<'keJl, nnt di~p<'llerl, l>y the fitfnl glare of a plne-tor<"ll standing 
iu an eatthen >OCket. t'lo~e hy Jhe temporary altnr,* making tltc 
damp walls and the m[Lt'm of l>lack <>akdimly vi"ible. 'l.'he told 
1.utumn wind "his tied do!efnll.'· around t-he narrow windows 
whieh we•·e, iudee<l, lonp-bnko fil!e<l np n·itlo Jl>in ·<loPcts of horn, 
through wl1ich even the day-b""m mrvle its way but faintly. 
There was a ghostly look about the pla<"c, and tho wailing of th 

• An altar eould not then h,.ve exi;;teU as a fixture in any building, 
public or priv:ne. It woul<l havo been as nmch '"any nobleman 01 

rntleroa.n'• lifo .,. ... , worth to ha.ve such a thing on hill premiBM. 



wind w:.e m,e tlH'>·okc& nf Jkrturlwd <piril< lt i• prnl>abk that 

)!ulachy ]\Jp)l:Jh•Hl ,,-puJd )""" >hrnnk from br:l\·in.; cl>e kmeli

nFo or the l'h,•e nn<ltho; hrHJr had he teen "·ith"ut n enmp~uiou, 

lmt h€ had bken the prccuution of oernrin!l; ov<·r-ni.~ht. lhr vain

ubi~ eotnpuu_, of ~ham us llfg, no le-"" a ;"'rwn tl".nn 1110 f<•>tcr

brnther of i'ir J'lwlim. Thi; indivirlnal. fnlly cono~ione ()( the 

<Jig;nity arieiu.~ frot11 his itniniOt<' <·vmH <'lion with on ,:real n •·hid 

--the f',TPntcst, !w lhon~ht, in the wholo isluml-~a>e himsc•lf lit· 

tlf tNniJle to uoei<t )folad!J, <lemnin_e; his J•rPsl'ncc the-re 'inile a 

"U!li<-icut ~tret\'h of ~om[(·>('A-n;ion. So h<· lu) "t fnll ku::;-th in 

Juxurion~ cnoe <•11 n 1Jen<"l1 nenr the"''""'' of \labd!) 'e lahor8, 

with the Jliekniu::;- lig-ht. nllhP toreh shinin~ on his ,-,.])-formed 

tlwn::;-h oonww)\:11 ;toli<l f0~tureo. llc ,,-i,\eut.\y li•t<-ned with 

much ~elish lo lii<LJ~(')n--, <>ra,·nl:lr U"eou<-,0, a< th~t '-'r'"'e anU 

half-clerical fundionar_\ """I•en<l<·d 0p~rdtion' JJCI\1' .ond the" to 

.-Jeli,-~,. hi<<loelf of ~n opiui,lL Fnm1 l1i, l0ng attendance ou 

prieols. datiu!', iJJ bd, fr•Jrn hi' wry hnylwod, \bla~hy had 

aCIJUirc·d a ~rrtain ::;-mvity of <l~meanor nm<mntinz at timh to a 

solemnity th.at wao somewhat llU\krnus. Ilio •·laim8 to en]wrior 

"j",J"m were, lwwever, eheerfnlly aclwilk<l by all tlw Clun 

\ldfah<m, """·mget whom Jw wuo J,nown by the .<<d•&,.iynel of 

"'tal>why nn .Soe:o;w-tlt, or Mahehy of the rrieq,,, and the etout

est. }fc'\fahon in Farney, t-h~ boldest )lcF.>nnu in Truagh wouJ,l 

nul mise a tin!('cr for t.h~ kin;(- crown again"t that priYi!egcd 

iuclh-hlLtal. .\iab(•hy always knew, or appt<n·~i\ t.o kn0w, wor~ 

than any of J1i' fdlowe, and amonget the 'iHOple (')an>m~n 

1dth whom he li\ed hi; <h•·l"'" on an) "'hj(·<·t was ulmL1ot "' 

much reope~tcd ae though he hue\ drnnk fn>m lh<.· m;et.k fnnn

taill,; of kmn\l~<lge in t.he hull> of l.(}uYain or S~hmam·R_ lt 

"-a, nat-ural that at, bu~h a titnc, wlten oll men's mindo were filll'd 

"ilh portcutono thottglne of eonling PV<·nto, the <onnli<lelllinl ser

Yunt. of a bHwp. a'"~" so )-':ifto;d witbl a.- \lalad!J, olwnld l"' 

in much r<·que<,t. arnon;.:ot th" lower or<h·r6 of t.Jw Cntholies as'"' 

CX])(}Hllder oi thin::;e. paot. prc·"ent, am\lo (·mnc. 

"A; wre ae you'rr.a li<in<c man, "-hmuu< O'Hn.~'"·" wiJ. 11-fala

ch,,-, etoppinl,(' for the t1n·ntidh time (•o ,., iu O<ont of hio ~rntl

panioll. "'" wr~ '" yon'r" n living Ill:l11. w~·n h~vc a hard li;.:llt 
for it. if Gocl i, plea,;ed to g:i\~ ns a 1ictory 0\~1' them tl!ic•ling 
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foreigners. You see they lmve the whole power of England !U 

th~il" bad;:, ancl what'~ more, they hav<' thPir gL·neral_. the -llla"k 
d~,-j] below, to fi~ht fol' them, Chriot sayc us' for ~me wasn't 

it him t.hal )lllt it in thei•· h<'<trtc;; an<l in il1eir h~;ub lD harass, aud 

plnn•ler, ami slaughter poor creatures us they're doing eyer ~incc 
tl"' l'mc of olr1llarry." 

':"i"CI'er mind, ~lalachy," Sll-id Shamus, h:df raising 1oimgell 
from his recumbent posture, "\l"e'll pay them back for it Rome 
of tlwse days. When Sir l'helim and the- rest of the t•ltido once 
get at them-as they will so<J:L pleo.se Go<l oro loiglo !-llwy'll sett lA 
them forever and a d[l,y-T·ll go l>ail it'~liWc lllil't or harm tlwy'\1 
dv, the munlcrin:J ;·illains, when one~ we'r" <lonR wiLl1 Uwm." 

To thi~ !IIalach~· shook his hea<l doubtingly ., We couldn't do 
it, Sloamu,, we couldn't do it--it'~ a thing impo>silJle, any way 
you take it, unless the Sa~"en::whH of llon l'alc would stand to 

us--as the_,. ought-foT to b<" ~llr<" llwy'rc of the same religion as 
ourselves, and for tk1t. r"""on llocy dml't know the day nor the 
hour t.lwy'll hf' Hlri]'JW'l of lands and living< a8 we ar+l oursclws, 

glory llc to God. T-iftlwy·d Qnly comA ontlikc men and fight for 
their country and thAir Gn<l. we ml~hln"t car<" what <lay we'd 
hoist the gTAen fbg. as I've l•t·anl the hi"hop say many a timA. 
But ~ure I'm afcarU, and so is tlHl hishop, that ihat"s what tlm 
Sa;"f'nachs will never <lo-a-; long as lilP)" <"an Ji,·e shut up in 
llo•cir big stone <,;u.tk~ and hear }lass of an odd tim" down in a 
vault. or any pla''" one of Ai!,(l!l and h<'arin~ of the bloody F.ng
Jishers a1Hl S"otdnnen from l10yoncl oea8. they don't. "are a straw 
if all t.l•o Irish!)' in the country. man, ~·om'm nml dlild, were 
rDa•t~d aliYe or turnP<l out to ~tarve on tlw wide world, a< t1-•nu
~ands of them m·e "'""'"Y ye:cr. ami ll1rm the flower nf the old 
blond. morP'< t11c pity!-no. no. Sl.amus. if ever you~"" us gain
in~ any of onr ri!,lhLs. it'll be 'i\"ith goo<l r,.,]p from Frm1ce and 
Spain~:cnd suro ll•c a"cient pro:Jhe<·ies tell u> I hat plainly." 

"Ah then, do tile~·. ::llalach,.'!"' a'k"d Shamu~ with renewed 
interest, and he quickly raise•! him~elf to a sitti~g po~ture. 

"Indeerl they <lo. Rh:cmns-Lhcy make it us elPar a< the sun at 
Jni(l-da)c; th:tt \YllPn Ireland tiscs to hrr fePt again; ami the raecof 
Hebcr aml Herrm,H1 :!"l' baek th<Cir own it will be with help froJIIO 
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/he Kiug of Fnmee aurl the King of Spain-a.nd the Pope himself; 
Shamu> !-' h<' added by way of clirna:<. 

"Sec L-hal now J·' 
.• Ay, and there's grPat ment:on marl.e, too, of the Irishmen ir 

fnrcigu rounl•·ies-heroes Qt' gr~at f,unc, and >lrength, and cour.~ge, 
!ikf' the lllig-hly men of old, Fin Jl.lnct'ool, nncl Os~ian--" 

"And IJu~h of 'l'yr-UwBn,;- ,<uggcsLed lh" clansman of o·~f'ili. 
"lf Jw ~oul<i only come J,im~elr' with l1'' w;arior,, now, fr-~m tlw 
!:lHJ of .-\ileadt "-hc•·c they ro endu:mletl"-and \Yho knows, Mal
lChv-who kno'n hut he may'! lsn;t it propllc~iod lha~ he'" t<t 
riH<; and h•,ad the meu of lr<'land when the country'" at a gn•at 

pinch '!--·• 
fl was evident that \fabd1y load not much faith in the great 

Earl's timely re-appearance, for he cut the ot-her·s rhapsody &hort 

with--
" There's a man in this wry house, now, that'll be at the head 

and foot of crerytbillg." 
"Oh, to be sure-you mean Rir I'helim !'' 
":-ro, I don't-Sir Pltelim will be a great help, I know-but 

the man T mean is Rory O'Moore !" 
A dissculing gnmt and a surly ~hake \flst\fied the foster-bro

ther's disa;•prol'ai, but what he miglLt lt;t;·e said was pr<wPnted 
for cha~ time by the ~ntrnnce of I he 1Jishop, wloercupou Rhamns 
bel<Jok himself to the vast dormit.ory allotted 10 the retainers alld 
male rlomestic.< of the house, to appri~e his fellows that the hour 
of )fass wa" M lmLld. 

• The puasantry in tho northern part~ orUlsteroho·'s), ns fon 'ly the 
belief of Hugh O'Ncill"> being cncb~nted. with his warriors under the 

htll of Allel\ch as the people of Douth Mumter dn t.he continued pre
aence aroong't !hem, in" simil~r st~te of enobantrncnt, of their great 

olmmpion, Garret Earla, ua the,- familiarly ~tyle (!e:&ld, thu last 
Bar! gf Deomoad. 
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CHAPTER III. 

";Joy, joy, the day ig come at l:l"l. the d"·Y of hope and pride
And •ee! ou.r cuek!ing l,~olhes ligltr. o\cl B~nrr~'sjoyf"l tile, 
AnJ gh lS•l>no bell, and bu~le-hom fr JH! ""c·;vry's nptarc I hw'ro 
HBrk! ho1v 1he.v tell tho S.•:<on swine, t:>io liln,l i• oars. i-1 mats 1 

• • • • • • • • • 
"They b%nn'.l oJ.d:.il,h, they iJ:m~'·J our llve•, th ·y trod us i•,toBa<tb, 
Until our \'ery p1tion0" "tirr'd l'oeir bitter hectrta to mirth; 
!hen this grc~t fl une t\1:>\ wmpg tlwn now, n >t 1~0 but ttioy bav" bred, 
Yo;, thig is l.i;eir own work, anJ U•)W, fREIU WORK Ill> 0'< TH>cl~ HEAD, 

• • • • • • • • • 
"Down kom the s~crc,\ hlll• whcn·on a Sar~t"eo'>1munel with God, 
lJ-p from the v.de whero n.L·pUi';;; b!onJ lrunomd thCT<'ekln,~ W'l> 
Out fnlm tile 8l<>lely wooj• of Tm:~;h, Md(·'"""'·· rlnnJer'll b.otna, 
Like Malin's w.cve", as fior"e "n•l h><l OJ.r :·.oit'o:ul d.tcsm"" wme'' 

C. G. DFFFr'> ~\[uAer of th, North. 

IT were tedious to describe the ~P.n,ml mP<'tiJJ;;o ll1at Look plae11 

durin:; the '"'"t twv "'""k' am•m::('t the native ln,-,1,; anrl p:P.nLry 
of the northern province. The new\y.aw"kenRtl thirst. fnr free· 

dom increMe 1 from \la:• 1.0 day, an,} <]nicldy "]'reading from the 

chicftJ.im to their f•·icuds an•l follower~, infu<eJ life and vigot 
and ~wellin~ hope inlo hearts iNl!i plu[Jl[(•rl in clw torpnr of 

despair. Ber'or" 0':\-[oore qnic:eol t.he '""'lines <>f Uht~r to rP.t.nrn 
to hi< pose in Dnblin, he h:ul cnnlcil-ct\ t.o ,-is,"t all th~ rnin"ipal 

'hief~ aL their witlcly-sc·atl<-reJ dwelling-<. <md on mnr" (han one 

•Cc>t~ion ha l the mti,.;factio" of bt'in~ing them tngf"tll<'r to co:1cert 

rncasur"' f0r the gr.Ln·l anrl >L!!lLllto.Tll"HI~ e!fvrt to be li:nth"itll 

1113-de throughout the provln"e. He h:td seen the fiery spirit Qj 

• St. Patriek, whna~ [,,vorite retreat wu L<lcaie, in the oouni) 

"""'· 



Phc~im O'Ncil! o.nc\ hi; bNt.hcr T:rlo,;h :tpplid to the work of ~ober 
a.<d elrn,,ot cldilJ~rat.inn, in cowY:t Wi;h the ~;limer O'Itcill_,. ami 

t;1e l"mghty Mrl~uirc, and the lJvJ,L hi~l>-,pirited JIJ,CHahon. Nay, 

so vast a11d HO po!Dnt was the ~poll ol' that anspiciOJJO' hour, that 
"~"" t-hn-;~ wbn bo;l bePH h:tter ctlCJUif's fvr years before, then 

rn-A in pcn.cc to delibm-rtte ou the lllf'ctns of righting: th~ir c<xnmor. 
wrna;;~, and f'XL.Cncled w each other lhe hand of felhm >hip >tero_.;s 

t:,-c cmmeil-lKtrtnl. o-~Invre·~ infttiCllCR wrts all-pmYDlfnl arllOH\,''Sl 

tCw:n. :J.lhlla:-- al the bottom of their league, rllthough nove l!l 
them "rts made to fed it. 'thf'y brtrl all in tu m felt U1e force of 

his per'lm>ive cloqu~u<:c, ~ml bown,] tn thP. wisdom of his "u~

geotions, but not cmn am<m)tst tlwm would !m re adm0wledgPd his 

Rllperiority. 'l'hiH the ""gacious Lein>termrtn well knew, and hiB 
enli<;:iltcaf'·l patr;<ltism he:n2: Lapp:ly proof aga:not that puelile 
van:ty whidl nmkRe ln~n <lcsi!OUR c•f public homage, lw was 
quite willin;::: 1.() lfl O'Xeill and i\la:o(uire alld the ot.her Gl.ot<lr 
chiN's l•ave all the m~ril of the work-p,·oyided it was done, he 
caced noc who ,J.;d, or app•l'\te<lto do it. Y cl somclJOw, by a sort 
of poeti<·al jn<tice tlmC mu>t Jm,·e i>cen pnrely inHtinctin~. the 
sh:ue h~ l"td in the grnat JnowmeDt was both ulldf'~'t"od anrl 

a;Jpn'C'at~d l1y th~ P"OP~" whc>, as c>flf'n happ?no, were mo~~ 
Am\lm:asti(' in tlte ~atbe than me>;r of those who umlertnok to be 

tlwir l<'a<.ler<. So S0C>n~l' <bl t.\w g!ad t'din2;s of life and hop~ 

e.:tend t0 any loeality, I'" matt-er how renwte, than the nmne o! 
R'i''Y ()'_lfo•,ie wn~ \\hi,peH'r\ at tl>c same time as t-he gn·at ma

gieim> ber.eat11 1\lw·c~ wan,] t.ltc slumb<cring nmsse" were to otart 
iuto life i•nclnd! 1vi1h "''l•lcn pow~r. 'l'he short glimp>~s w!Jicl! 

t'Jc p••o:>le hrd of hiH lJ~ncl<olnc and graceful person during bis 
~yi:>g ,-;_.;jr.,; t0 thPil' cbief", the JOlt le Chcy had heard him HJ>cak, 

his exttt•tnfl devot.'on to the national <::rJme, the ID)'Htcry '1>\Jid> 
crn·elopcd hi.'- Gnm:n~s uml ~toin)io, tlw hi){h repute in which !Je 

Wa> held, an,\ thou:;h la~t, not loa>!, the Wf'll-known miofortunes 

of hi< ru;m•.·J h'"""• all coTq>ired t.c> inflame the mimh of a lively 
inmgin1ti.-e people with a romantic iutere"t in whatever con
c.-,merl h:m: l>:; emumon consent h~ Wa8 rnad.e t-he hero of the 

>lup~ndnu, <lcama 1-b.f'n in preparation, a:>d hi5 n"me became the 
wa~cbword of free<lom amc>7:~g~t the chcr~ . 

.Kven when O'Moore wenL back to Dublin, which he knn 
2• 
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mu•t IJOCF"'arily llc ma<lc lhe centre of operations, the d1arul 
ofl1is p:c•;,e""" ling-e:•pr] amonC\OL th~ da11omen of Uw mlrlh, rmd 

when at kng~h th~y cam~ t<>gethPr armed fllH] dt'lermiued fQT 

the ~tn1;~le, and p!m;c:,_~ tlH·ir fed nn tltcir lmh·e 'nil '""""d 
tlmt il "loul,l be their' '"·'l lltc·~r c:,·:·h·,;,_ "' ,-;' c1·1 't -.,"st'•'·ir 
fathero', rte lWnle of the J.e;, -~''", .·:,; r -,.c;,.,] r.-;:!· Obc war
erie.; of t!l';ir rc,pectiYP lra,lcr~, and was l1rard above the diD 
of many a batlle-fiRlcl where lri'h arm~ prevailed-

"On the -~"'W' ldtlo A VJ>tcr !.he wh;•o cro<s wavo_, high, 
An] th-o bc'\.OOU ••': w>r ~ •meo e~dl ni_~ht to the•ky
Th~ t\Ul\ "n-llh·' 3M"r i•ol rL•l el\~-ll"•l endure 

Our tru" io iu G .J, ,\a i ·n Hory 0 _\Ioura." 

Week-< ~nd \\·eeC:-; diJ. t~<e d'C"f" ani people of Ulster await 
some s,;·mptom of ""-''P''''""ion. oL- even word of eucourngemen~ 
from tl_._,jr ('.;u~ry o:Jpr<><oerl lHethren of t.]Jc 8oulJ1 ancl West 

--hnn t.IL,, E~-.t. they lla•l 1:0 hn]JP of S~Ill\Jathy or sm,cor, for 

th'"'-' h_1- CUB E:Ji-!l>h Pale 1Yith its .<,luggil<h .'l'orman \orUs and its 
wdl-tni,,ert hul> of <hh·an Y"O'nmt. mo:·e Te:ldy crer to do 

b<tt'le fnr thr: ant•>~;ats of llulJlin Castle, bel3a\18e tltey were F.ng
lish, r.it·ul fr>r llH~ir f.,Jl,>w-sulf~r-31'8 in the cause of reli~ion, 

be"ause they had Iri8h bJ<)()d in their Yein"· But except the 
few I,einstPr Cacholic" whom O')loore etwceeUed in animating \\iith 
a portion of biR own spirit, the lrilNs of thro~ provinces p;tll~r 

werP or appRared to h<" hmied in tho clulk·.t 'll'ath)". \Ylwil>cr 

th;, wa~ re-a\ or ap-parent. it ,Ji,]w,u-tcne<l 'h~ ]Jat.riol' nf Clste1·, 
but rould !Jot. deter !lwm froJU ILW.kin~ an <Jttpr";·-: 'o wJ,;c-1, tlLAY 

lmrl bracRd up P><>ry uerve, ~1"1 m'nle \\LLt l'""l'""'";,,JL their 
povflcty aliowRd. 0'3lonrP, wP!l-krll>''-:n~ t.!H' ,,'T,,cl 1\],icil t.he 

ri>ing of the no1·tlwrn provin~e woulrl htc<'e 0n rh~ ,,ther native 
t.ribes. awt fRarinc; the t<epi·lit.y that n1~ht gro·-1' "llt nf ;m)('msti

uation, ~en~ tru,ty m"'""'"r1·s tn R'c Phelim 0 ~eill. ur::;in" him 
to fulfil lt's part of llwiL· ~n::,n~''l!l'-'Ht. Yi7., IlL<' la kin~ of London

derry and some other norllwrn 'l''"''gLol<l~, anrl t<> AffAet a genc-
1-al ri,iug of a!l l.lto l'lste1· e!ans, on an appointerl day. Sir 
l'helim, once in!.D tlw affitir, was, to <lo him justice, nothing Joatb 

t<> help it on by Pvcry mea''' in hs power."" that the work of 
pl'f'paratiO'l we!Ll h··nv,.]y forwar<l wl"'''PYN ],;, infltJence reached' 
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tnd where his coulcl not reach, otlu:or chieftains t<Jok it. up, nnol 
sperl it. <>Tt, and all worked tog;Plher for a happy complctO•JIL o! 
the lH'lTU]ean task whieh of ltard ne~es,ily they undertook The 
tu•en(>f-third Jay nf Ochba wa~ fixed on for Htrikillg a grand 
awl s;multaneouo blow in tllo eau<;, of civil an cl 1el;gimm ft·eedom,. 
n.nd t.he very appointment of the day gll.Ye a new and strong 
lrnpetn~ to the mo-.-ement. 

Secrt'-ey wa~. of noun;.;> obsen·d "" far ns might be, Yt'-t sucl 
preparati.:..ns could not '"' mad•~ without. i;mn;np: in oomc way 
under the obsen<ttion of keen ore-< all thron.gh the pr01·inc<; 
who'e ve1·y com.eiousn~~s ol guilt, and of foul wrong done tlteir 
neiglJbo~s, made them wat~hful ancl ~uopicious. 'fl1ey ~aw tloa.\ 
the forges were a-going early and !ttte, and the smitlos ever ham· 
rnering; away at work which they might not ~~e. Cnhvd; of 
nati>·cs w~re seen loitflri11g in a11d arou11d tho forges, and tha 
snatche~ of songs wherewith tloc field and tl1e work~hop l1cgan 
snddenly to re"mnd were all of a martial or patriotic kind, chiefly 
borrowed from the ~trains of the old bards. There was a cer
tain amount of indepeudence, too, in the healing of <lld and 
young-lt firmness of step and an erectness of mien little com· 
mon heretofore among the down-trot!den chlldren of the soil, and 
this the Scottish and English colonists took t<.> be the worsi 
symptom of all. A pre~~11timent of coming evil darkened many 
a t.brifl.y household wloich had grown rich and prosperous on 
the spoils of poor Popish re~mants. The oppres6ors lwg~n all at 
once to pale with a nameless fear, and the bust\" of preparation 
stealthily going on tlw province over, Huddt'-nly c:xtende.-I iGelf to 
the bawns an<l castles of "the planters." Couriers were dis
patched to Dublin from dh-en "loyal gentlemen" of Ulster, 
acquaiuliu~ the Lor·ds Ju~tices that ~omething dreadful was in 
contemplation among8t the Irisb Papists, wloido they implored 
!Jtem to look after while it was yet possible to avert the evil. 

The night of the 22d Odobet· came on dark and m<'(m]rss. 
fhe emth was wrapt. in tloP double Yeil of gloom arJd .<ilenec, and 
the warders on the English C£t;tles of Ul~ler, as tlwy \\Ulked to 
nurl fro on t11e bleak haUlcments expt>Setl lo the piercillg damp 
~f the atmosphere, amu"ed themseh·e, not seldom, for lack of 
better employment, with heaping cn,oc> un t.he cowardly Papi.rul 
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and" wood kern~," who, hidden away in hut~ anct holco, kcrt 
them "hiYel·;n; tlwre in the cold night breeze, though for what 
earthly use they could not see, as the rascall:- new were too can•
flll of tlw;r wretched hides to come "·jt.hin range of m<'"kPC 01 

~eaeh 01' whip. 

S(Jch, too. nli?hi hanl bc~n the llmialJle eogimtions ,,[ certaiL 
troo;><Ts bdOIL!,(iug In the military l'<>mmancl pf Capta.lll Lo1·d Blay
noy, of Ca.c.;l~c llla;·ngy_ in llw c·omJt.y of 'lfoaagloan, as tl>-•y -v1" at 

a. brisk tt·cn: alone:; the !Jigh rn:l<l lhrimgh the barony;; faJHc:y, 

about ten of the clocl' or: that same night. •r;,~y lmcl becu 

escorting some members of the 1llayn"r family to Dtw!lall; 
on l!lPir way to Ellglawl, an<l1vere now retuming post hfl.S\e to 
the Castle fuli charged wit!l diYero rnmors rebtinJS to tlw sup
posed trea~hero;!o practice':' n~ !Le Tri_,hry, 11 lli~h they !lad h!'srd 
amongot the l:'alP-mPn ill tltn old hrnlllg_h. 

All at once the f<.>remo4. riders lJhotcr! out a military oath, with 
a vocif<'rous ·' wl•o he you :·• 

The parry aclrlrc_-;,,,1 <"OJJ<dcrl of two ilHiividua\s mounted rm 
the rough nags of the c'mntry, wl;v<e app;,,u;h had att.r,wwd no 
atknlion, in the gl"eater noi~e arl<l ,•hV<·r of the cavalry. At 

first, the sol•liPrd \Yore half indincd tu let the stranget'S pass uu
moleswrl. b~ing 'JL<i:c sure that they must he" the r'~ht, "ort·• V~ 
venture so near a troop of Jllaync: .. " hor;;e, the only cavalry t<J 

be met in thaL \\ ild COlllltry. The answer t<J their rough chal
lengl' 'l''ickly undcn·ivcd them. 

"We're peaceable men gving ahoul our ]m,iness-pri'thee let 
us pass!" 

"PeacealJle m<'n "' rq,catcd the comet in commaml, "that i~ 
no answer-be ye friends or foes·:" 

"Foes we are nvL lmt f;,in wonl<l he frieJl(lH to all men," 
replietl the larger amlm.Jre prominent of tbc two. '' I pray thee. 
good sir, detain us nor, for our business brooks not delay!" 

"Ay! they say there is much husinf'ss of Hmt kind now goin8 
pu hereabouts," said thP oHker. and he plaulcrl his hor:>e full in 
the other-s way. "Lclu; hear 1\'ho yvu are tlmt we may know 
l'o·hether you he a loyal suiJj~ct or one l'op\shly affected." 

"I am Heber :-.re ~fahvn. Bishop of the CatholiC.'! in the!'{~ 

part&--'' 
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"For\}od's sake, my lorcl !" cried l•i~ comp,mion in low snwth· 
ered acnlntS, "lhm't--(lon't-they'll be tl1e death of u.;-you 
know they w•ll-lhey'll lw.n" us without judge or jLlry !'' An 
exulting slHJU\. frmn the trooper> ga\e tearful ~mdinnation of lhe 
justiee of his fear.;, 

"Be still, )lalachy," Sllid lhe l\i~hnpwith ~tern ,l;gnily; "they 
eannot slay ns UHle:<> Gc>d "ill5 it, aud if He doe,, we canWJt die 

In a better time. Sir,•· said. hu, adlke~."iug the otfiec>r, "I au• 
goia~ to admini,lel· the last right~ of religion to a dying sinncr
cletnin me not, I a<ljLLl"•' you l>y the Holy :Xame of lhat God whoh 

t<> jud;;:~ us all!" 
"I\ow, by t'''' n'"'k'" cried the cornet, sternly el!joining his 

men to kee[> hack," this impudence of thine, )lc.'!bhoa, passes 
belid. A man Wh<i>C lilc is forfeited l1y his own confe>sion
openly Wl'oWing himself'' Pupio·t lJi~hO]l, and caugln, a~ one may 

say, in the act of pnwcisin~ unla\Yllil rite,-her<", ~oldiers!
a<lvanec and s~ize him-Gut see time n>U harm him not till we 
place him in lhe c;•pLaln\ custody. He is a pestilent wcllsant
a snake in the gra,H, an,! his c:l.plllre will fill our po(']ccts-{!eize 
the two and ride on at full speed-\\'~ hltYf' lnst too mudt time 
in parley with the wTeldt !'' 

The hj,;].ol, illll<le no furLher aUmllpt <U ,-emon>t!alll'<"; intleed, 
ho was sndd<"nly seized \\ith ll flL of couglting. juot a~ the half 
drunken soldiercl rode up on either side of l•im and hi> SClTmlL, 

the latter being; by this time, well nigh pitralyze<l with f~ar, 

though ho kept repAaling his A,.e Jfaria in a voke inaudible to 
the ruffian cr~w aJ-OLlllfl bitn. 

The l'i"hop'" eou:ih s~~tnd to anllO}' tbA troop,.r_-; \\Oilrl~rfully. 
!Lll<i the fHl~0\1' who rolle on hi.'> right ham! taking him \,y the 
shonl<ler gave loim a hearcy shake-" Stop yom· C(·ugl•ing, you 
ol<l Porioh t.loid, or J'll choke you as dea<l as a h~rriug." 

It SPAmed a< t-hough <he fAllow's ~av"-ge threat aded as an iHcan· 
tatinn, for in at\ imtaHt the thick darkne~s \\aS, as it v.ere, in· 

~tinet wid• lif..,, an<\ re~cll\'ed it,elf itllLl hum;m being". The cry of 
".'1\cilfAHOS A.Boo" :ll'Ose-from \\hat oe~noed a th,m":UJd voiceH
on every side, hcfo!e, behind, and all aHmud the t"rrifie<l troopers, 
wen ;t.•>rl<'d int-o w-l'l·'" ex:i"t"'"'", armed they ccm!l see, wlt.\J 
'!leapons that a.»stuned fearhtl Hk:;Jes in tho da1 Jnw,~. The wilt! 
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cla.n shout of lhe Mc:\bhons, which startled even the wen. 
tr.~incd ea\'alry hor.,es, wa._< suddenly ~nec~eJ.erl by a fierce and 
feugeful cry of ''down with Blayney's lllondy c·ut-tbroats 1" and 
;mtanily Llle c1>uh of wcmpons WM heard O!l every sicle, and 
'_11<) 'l·m·•:m'n, almost forgetful of their priwncrs; thonghl only of 
a.'[:,c~i ·•g t!wir e~cape, or if that were not pos~ible, of selling-their 
tive.o a~ dearly a> they could, wbcn a loud autboritative voice 
m~ule it<elf h"ard £LlJove tl"' tumultuous din-it was that 0f lie
her )lc)[ah(m, commanding his friemls and kinsmen to shed no 
blood. 

"Lot them go, in Gcxl's name," said he," or rather, Eman," ad· 
dre~sing the leader of the bolcl Farney men who, g1lided by his 
voiee, was IH>W close at his sid~, "or rather, take them prisoner~ 
'o your eh id-but see they are kept ~nfe it would be an ill be
girmin:; to 'by tl1ern, and they so few in numbe:·." 

Socrw ~nL~nb!i'lg vo;ce< were heard among"<! the rrowd remim' 
:.,~ oh•• b'-;h()p of di"<'<'''~ nutmge,; committed br lll~.yney's troop. 
"n!, hut the ,Jelll preblc sileneed all ohjccti011; by repeating 
'liS orcl<·•~ w Eman )fe:.\Iahon In take the ~nldler" in charge. 
Th~ latter"'"" '"''ier oai<l 1han d<me, for, a~ if actuated l1y a 

enmmon irn]m'"'· a<,·i •,;·:t!l n <T}' of ·· f:.cn·c who ~an!'' the score 
of trcH>Jh'l'S ser spurs to tl~e·:r horee', and, drawing tlteir sabres, 
<la~hcd fu1·imnl) thto.l~h hP •mWMd an<l fri0(1Jtenerl multitude 
whic!J, falhl'; bo.c·k on <'i1h~:· ,;,le, fcom tl1e lHll">CS' hoofs, left a 
pas~agc open, ;eHl before ClHl shr•·:L' ft·o:n tllR rear of" S~iLC them I 
,.,;/.l, them'" ~nuld be m:ttlc ir.:cl:i~r!Jl<• to r.hose in f"mt., the op· 
portul'lit.y of obeyin~ tlt~ ~Om'1nn 1 \\Cl' \rJ.-t, :uul the trnopcra 

were da8hing at heaLllong "l'"'"l a'ong tlle road far lwyond the 
reach of pike or mllsket. Not a FI\Hlll ''"'aped t.hem <luring the 
few moments of the;r dRle,.t:on or ey,,n ,-JJ•.'D th~y succeeded in 
~ffccting thRir escape. The joy of fiud:n:; t.hemo-eh·e~ ~,c:uin at 
lib~rty m far safe in life and limb. couplecl with their uncertainty 
as t<> whether other an<\ more fatal oktades might. noL still lm· 
pe•l•.1 their pro1l:l'('S8, gave them littk inclination for indulging in 
,,lJ,, :, ·:t"l''l•l>. o,nr\ i~ WR..< not till the.'' mme within s\Jrht of C<t,tle 
BlayDPY tktC they \'<'Hlllred w ~lacken rein. The account which 
they gave of th<ir arln•ntnrc with the :.\Idlahon8 was wholly in
n:p\i('abk to tlw:r <1aptain. Tl wa< sometl1ing so remota from tb<! 
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• -a.1ge 0t probr>.hility Hmt the Irioh i<honhl be :1broad in -,udt nutn
bc~ at thot hour, or that the notn··iou~ llelJcr ~{,·}le hou shonld 
thrust him,elf, n> it wnc, omcm'"'.- t En;;lish h1ynnPts--f,r· ll:s 1,,~,1-
ness amounteri to ll<rthiT~g ],-<3-!hat Rlayr:ey was <"Olnpktl'ly 
my~tifk,L At lell;:;-lh 1\ ki;;l.t t:wu::;ht dJO~l" U[><Hl h'> m'rccl_ ~~ d 

lw Sl"-rte•l to hi~ ff'c•t mlll f.un~ back l1is ch<>-ir with a w1wmc·•,r·• 
that m"'de the &ihcr taukrmls on the table bdore him da""c anrl 

quin>r; 
" [ ha>e it, Trcllin~ham! by h-I have it! These I'opbh 

hounrh are 11nt 'o lJr,ld wilhout goo·l rcuson-whal if thi" night 
were- Id me see-it i~ on thP ~t:·ok~ cf rnidniglot 1" 

"llork' bearrl }"ou that. ~"""''-'<" >llc-·nt 1 you are right, cap-
i.'tin ! Therr be mixhi~f brewh~ thi< very hour." 

A tnmult ww now beanl \\il!Jin ill;, c:L':le, and soldier- and 
domestie~ er"'-''),,,, nllloirHen to tl•~ cnpta:n's prcoenco wich t.id· 
ings thnt thP. co;u· .. •: ... ,, up in a"m>-. awl lJonfirP~ lJ1azing on 

e\'ery hill. ~loa<mes '""'" vmnpr.ly ral"''' lo ~ecure t.lw castle 
agaillst a ~ui\rl~n a,-;ault, hut it'- defpneeo Wl"ll' lHJt. much to 
boast of. allll af:Pr (\oi"" n'l 11JL'}" o,m\r] to ,t,·on'llllen it th~ <m1:ll 
garri~c>n «WU\tP<l ;n fpar unci tremlll'n~ the TnomPnt. wlwn "the 
bloorly Irish Pap:,L,;" ;;hnlll•l tal.:e H l.Jy ,tmm :mrl hwn it urer 
their hentls-whiclJ, by the rlrea<l b w of rdaliat:on, tl•,,.V ha1l but 
too much ren.,on t" e.'-JlP<'L 

Wlle-rJ the bishop fnuml hio cn~mi~~ l\"On~. and none b\1!. frionds 
around, he slat<crl!Ji" intPntion of rc"mning hi~ jmuney, '"roughly 
i.IJ1Al'l'llptccl. A couplA of milP" \\('C'f' yc·L to hP l!·ave'IPd ami 
the sick man lay iu immineiil d~n,g;cr of <kar.b. 

"llut are t.h''Y go,1e!" puC lr1 \la!ad;y_, ''arc you sure tl!ey'll 
nN come bac·k '!" 

"Ko frar of th;1t, anyhon·," hu;<he<l Emar~ "you mJy take 
my m.ml for iL )fa\,why >~w:mL "oulrl you ~ay, my lonl. tAl an 
e>corl-n dn:-:"n ,,. oo c•t' our l•'a~·nc.y nwn !'' 

'' :-<<>t 'lJL". Eman. nol OJW---th.mk, f,,,. ,·our kimhtcso. I do 
not think l.'J"tll med any ;nore ~ud1 obstar_·lP.< !1etween :hi, and 
rny journey'_.; eJJd, awl i: :I I l!c•se<ms a miniolc! of the Lord to ge> 
guarrl~d to the siek bP<i · 

,. A> you will, my t:cuc\ lc'r'l, t.l,p;·n he frienrh Pil'>\1- on foot W 

ll,•ep Y\"' frOlll]Jat·a;: r'-,,,]l "''':-~''' \ 11>; ::ns:'i,1< will staywit.bin 
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doora for this night. )[o"', friewJ~, up to the l1ill there and llghl 
yom bonfire---an' yo wait. longer, our signal will be Jar behind 
t-he others-haste fer tlw houor of Famcy !'' 

HtuHlreds ran to do his biddin~, but ere yet the CTaclding, 
•moking bru~lnvood lw.d bur"l into a fl:m1e, a joyful "hout from 

the a:;~cmbled clansmen rout lllc llli>lnight "ky. From e••cry hill 

wrthward a column of tlame l'i"as ~hooliug up, OJJC following thfl 
orher in qutck succe>sion till the country far a!ld near was tinged 
with a ruddy light, awl en•n tl1e blackues~ of the heavens WM 

pa•·tially bmhn l>y the thousand prophet-fires of earth heralding 
lhe dawn of fr.,edom. 

To those who aoccndcd the Lrow of S!ic,·c-gulliau that night at 
miclnight a glorious spectacle presenb'ld itself, if haply they who 
looked were of the proscribed class, the ancient dwellers in the 
lar,•l. The hill> and the mountains to the north were in a blaze, 
und along tlw nmrgiu of tlw rivers the signal-fir~s were shouting 
up one by one. .\.t 11rot it wa~ lml the l!ill country of T_y-r-Owen 
that sem up its Jlaru:JJg protest to t!Je heavens abo\"e, then ruos~ 

of Tyr-Connel I(Jl\owed-tlle hil!s of Antrim were shrouded in 
darknes>, ""'"'l't a few a:ong tl"' lmnlcrs of Donegal, ~•l, too, 
were those uf Den·y, LuG Down awl Armagh qui<:kly eaul;ht up 
the illuminatiml, and onward like wildfire it passed Lhrough 
Mmmgh;m aiHl Cavan, an<l we>,tward through all }'ermanagh, tG 

the veQ' gates of .Enniskillen. Allll Llw shouts \\hir.h cam€ 
~"elling on tl1e gale, some fllll and di,l.ind, others faiJJL n.Hd. far 
like the murmur of oeean-she!Cs, ''ere Lhe voice of a newly. 
awakene,] people, tribe answering to tribe, awl counr,y to couHty, 
eYm> as hill fh,hcd el~etric Dews to bill that tlJC children of tla~ 

soil bad at Jen::;th risen in their mi:<l1t to tllrow of!" the incubWI 
tlmt had pa.ntlyze(] thPir exi>tenee. As that light of hope, w 
long PXlwdcd, lm>kfl athwart the tlarkne'~ of t.lw winter·~ night, 
the pm-se~uled mini,lers of religiou, bi<liHg a'' ay iu ""'rd pla<:es, 
ra.lsed. their bands in tlmnkfulneos to Heaven that Llj(•y had ]i,·e<I 

to ~ee t-hat sic;ht, and llood.s of joyful tears streamed. from many 
an eye long unu<ed to "·eep. 

BLIL llt;, hristling '""rle.; of the .-;tTaugers, w1Jo5e prosperity waij 
baseJ. LipOu the rui" of the natin• ehief,, were dark aml dismal 
lhat busy night. Terror and coubsion bad sud<lenly taken lhf 

1 
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olace ofin>o]tmt s~curit:-, ~nd Ca"tle lllayney was not the on\' 
~ne where "wift anLl te1-rilJ!e ,-engeanc;c '"as antidpated. Had 

:~ 1e Catholic 1 eoplc of GbteJ·lJeen WlJat t-heir cnemie~ deli~ht to 
wp1-eseut them, few Protestants would h~xe li,·ed uext day 

lm<mgst ib bills :md ,·alleys to tell tlw tale of retrihutiw ju<tice . 
. \sit was, n0 : oue singlo murder Hlained tileir hands throu;;hout 
that .u-cne~al iusnrre<'lion.* J,on::; before noon of the following 
1ay, Castle Hlayney mts garrisoMd by .Ema,t O,<;e with his stout 
Famey n1cn, am\ Blayney's troopers, "in durance vile," mar
velling unwh, it may be, at the unlooked-fe>r mercy slwwn them, 
.,speeially a• they lwd wounderl some few of the insurgents 
before the eastle was sri,·en 11p. 

J.onl Jl\aync_y's Wife and d1ildren were also captured, but he 
bimself escaper! to Dublin Castle with the n~ws. 

It was unden.tood among the ehiefs t!m~, fe>r tll(l present at 
least, Sir Phelim o·~eill was to ad as ('Oilllllanrlet·-in-chief of the 
Ulsler forces. As the hea<l e>f th~ O"Neills he deemed himself 
entitled to the office, anrl flLmg him>eif with right goocl will into 
the ~tormy arena where it~ duties <·alled him. lbd he been a 
man of liner or moro tender feelin~'>', it ,,-onld then ktve Leen R 
painful task, tOr but few chy.< before he had laid in Lhe grave the 
once-hclo''ed wife of his youth. The terror of llw approaching 
event, with all its fearful eOltting<encie3 and ]J<li!SilJilities, had has
ooned the progress of dioease, anrl tJ1e genlle, but iDD time>nms 
spirit of Lad)' 0'.1\eill had fluttered e>ut Df its mortal tenem~nt 
just in timo to avolrl the tltmnltnons warfaro whlch so \oug after 
eonvnlsecl hf'r nathe ]ll'C>Vinec. She was borne te> the gra,·e amid 
the ]ollll wolllng 0f her kins\\olllen from the plaios of h'e~.gh, 
followed hy alon~ ~nd imposin~ arr.w of O':"fc;ns anrl l'\r,weu
ni,e•, thP. latter heacle<l by her tw•> ])]'{J~lwr:s, Sir Con and B1;'all 
Magenni•. Sir Phelim\ nlOLitning ,,.a:; not from his hcar~his 
wife h:1d latterly been more of a restrai ~ton his adi<lus than any. 

"All Protco\tLnt hiotod,;ns n<lrnit lhot during the first week of the 
rebelllon~th"J is to '"Y- in the firo\ glnwing outturst of recovered 
liherty, n ,t ono indi>·Hual wu' put lo ,;o~\h hy the Icish. It wn.s only 
ovhen mn,ders and m~ssacres pcrpctm~QJ "" t'cem..el~e' drovo them to 
lt, tho.Lt they adopt-ed a system of ,·et~liMion 
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thing else, a.nd sncll being the (C<iSc he viewed her death at that 
particular jmlcllire as a capital r;trokc of good hJCk. When Iwr 
cofliu wah placeU amon~'l'llhe mouldering; remai1:, of lwr lordly 
ancestors in f;1r Iveagh, amllhn Lomb of tlw 1lagenni,f< "Jm: her 
for e,·er frmu his view; "hen he knelt iH prarer wilh lJCr l,r()LlwnJ 
a!lll other m~ar relat.ivnb fnr a short 8pace before <jUitting th& 
graveyard, his" reqnie;wt in pcue·- wa~ breathed i•1 aiJ :oinc~rity, 

for iniBmally he added," n•nv, "''l"ed, may I reel in p~ace, or 
rather do in peace that \Yhich i; l>elw,·es me to clo fqr myself and 
other"' The great dre:nl sen<>t which gives nw preoeut ran]> a nil 
futn~ rich% came ne,·er l•l your e[I.T. I kept I hat !rum you. 
~ora! because (knew le wou!<lJ.e;llwr glrl<ldea your l!eart nor 

~-mootb your laot .i•>umcy: Gu<l re't yr•u, then, Nom Magenni~! 
heaven t•J ynu. thi" day~name ancl fame to me, aud freedom tc 
all our race! Up, brotlters. dansmer: of Iveagh ! .. hi" ohouted, 
startin~ tD hi~ fed, " gr;ef and aUbction bave had their hour-
now fllf frE'<' ], 

Anger W:to aL ;i:·ot miu~leU witb >urprise on the faces of Nom's 

kim,men, a~ they slowly arose an<l b'"·''"cl tbf"ll'drcs aHer lheir 
devotkllls. E,-on h!< own fliewh rLn<l fullower< looked surprised 
at thP ~wlrl,•n, <Ln'l, as it app~ace<l, i,tdecoron' <'hange in Sir Phe
lim'> lllliJ'•llHr, Sir Con C\h~e,ln·,s, after eye: no( tlw or.1""' sternly 
for a rnOJuent, at last ~poke: 
rndhink~, "f another time. 
~ueh discourse." 

.. Your worr!;; wne mo1·e "ocmly, 

-.-eilher the hmr Hor the I' bee befit\ 

"Nay, Sir Con )lag~nni,, you >hall hear what T have to say, 
~llfl theu jLtdge if tlw tale be 11ot one tOr churdoyanl bomHls
ay 1 by my 8a<·n·d bOJWS, it- i< one lo IDC\ke the deC\d cJan,nl~n of 
ll·eagh start from b"neoJ.h our feet.. into ''-'nl!dnl lik, their eyl'$ 
char~ed \\ith heaven's light;,in~ to l!last and burn the who!& 
treacher.ms hrood of t·nhlJer, a,,,; munk·rc·t~ _, .. 

"Sir Phelim O"Ncill,"" sal<! t'"' eldw Mag;eiJuis col<lly, "we 
would have, if it ~o plc·ase you thi, fresh ,.,,unt in the indidment 
-of what uainr~ may ic \w Ll•al we a:·e <:alled on to l1car it '"·er 
OUT Fis\Pr'> de-ad ho1ly. 'L' e>l!l' lll''Y oa_y 1" 

0'-.-eill. f•>l<lln~ ],~, T'm< w·:t:•:J~,J hi, lon::! doak arotnHl him_ 
aml tmw_,,j nn hi~;,, "'he LLCe" "" "!,,,,.,,-, l1C'. ""':J·al imp~· 
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lltting the occasicm : "You plerlged your word. Sir Con :O.tagennis, 
tojnin u~ wi~h all '·our clan ~o >OOll as Tyror.<" <mne in pen;on to 
h<"'Hl the northem army -did you, <>r did you not~" 

"Surely I did, and with Gwl's help. I mean !o do whM. I sa;i! 
I would do at t.hc !h>tUe\\5 of the Earl's landing on Iri"l' ground 
the bannf'r of ~Iagemtis iH flung to the l>rPe~e." 

"Chieftain of h"agh," oo.i·l o-N.,ilJ in a voke hoarse with sup
preH~Bd passion, "!hat neW>' "ill you never ]war-the HO!l of the 
great Ea1·1 will you H£";er lay <"Y"" upon." 

''How so, man!-sj>eak out and tell u~ what yonr wonlH-your 
look~ pottPnd-what of Tyronc '!" 

"They Jmve murdered llitn, Con Magennis! Tlw Sassenach 
ha-" put him out of the way in the nick of time-oh 1 doleful news 
for me to tell!" 

A my of horror escaped from every listener, lmt :1\L•gennio: by 
a sign <:ommanrled silence: "Murd~red him-rlid you say 1-
when 1 where1-they dare not-no, by St. Columb! they dare 
not!'' 

"I tell you they did-choked lik<." a dog- was he in hi~ bed by 
night-yea, even in llru~sela where of late lle hD.<I!JCOU avcaitinr 
the snrnrnons home!'" 

"Sir Phelirn o·Ke,'ll .1 are you sure--$u-r&-that this maddoning 
news i~ true l" 

"As sure as that yon ~un is l"louiied in the hea>enR, The car
rier who brought me the 8arl tidings from Rory O'Moore in Dub
lin is still under my roof-you may see and speak ,,-ith him wheil 
you list." 

"!\[agenni" made no answer, but the convnlsi\·e working of 
every feature, nnd the swol!Bn veins on hiH wllite forBhead, told a 
tale of mighty passion, !Jeyol!d the power ofwtmlcl to exp~ess. 

•'Y our hmul, O'Neill !''he fallere,J out, after a pause of df\Ppmean
ing; ''"ho talk> of del~y now i.s au Pnflrny to our ju"t aud holy 
cause--the axe is re~dy-beforP. God it ~hall l-e laid to the root 
of the aceursed tree ere many chys )!,0 by. BL1tlwr !-liin.<men 
what say ye1-~]Jall we lnn:;er hu~ our elmiHO ?-shall we loHgor 
poc·ket wrongs and insult' '!-sha!l tlw blood of our slaughtered 
kiw],·ed longer cr.v to hewvPn llnaven:ced '" 

A shou: of execrfl.tion. both loud an<l Ion~, re~nuniled thro~b 
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!hi' graveyard, and each otout clansman gra~ped Lis ~kene, and 
muttered a 1tem >ow, as Bryan )JageJmis bent his knee lJefore 
hi~ !Jro,licc and chief ani swore from that day forward lo wags 
uncell.'iug war against the common enemy. 

•· Home, then," cried the chidt;,in of lreagl1, "home, friend!! 
aud kinsmen all, and speed ye in making all things wnd:.--fare 
you well, O'Keill !-Tllcn of Tyr-Owen! titre ye well !-Gml give 

llil all >,tout hearts and Hrong arm' to fight His b<t\tle and our 
own '-send me word, 8ir PhP]im, "hen the day i~ fixed on-M 

early as you will, let it !Je-and, on the faith of 1\lagen~is, you 
shallllear of rno and mine full soon!" So the chief~'lins patted, 

each declining the oclwl"'s proffered lwopitalir.y; cvc11 the ftmeral 
festil·it.ies thcu deemed iwliHpenmlJle were for that tiwe laid asida. 

:Magennis kept hiH word, for in le~s than twenty"four hours 
after the receipt of Sir Phelirn'~ falefnl meowge, news was 
broughllD the a"~emlJling d"us that ''NE,YRY \lA~ T.!d<-E:S B"t 

SIR Cox MAoEnt~." 'IhP "Olds were like an eledric d1ock_ 
animating the tepid and Hw dull, giving life and lYannth to the 
cold and pm,siouless, awl sending u 1ltrill of hope t!Jrough the 
heart" of all. At miduight the !Jcacun of frPedtYlll blazed on the 
hill-tops, and by the nwrniug light tl1e sl<Ju~ clansmen of the 
north were trooping in armed bands oYer highw<ty and by-way 
to the place appointed fur the general muster, viz., the plain in 
frout of Kinnard Castle. 

It was a clear frosty day, and the sun hhone down on the 
cruoted earth with a brightness seldom seen in tl1at sca8on ol 
"m<>laucholy days." But more el"'ering than autumn's rare sun· 
beam to the ro'l"cd spirit of lite clansmen-was the sntn,-.wltite 
flag so plUll<lly floating fr<>lll the ca.otle-keep \Yit.]J the R~tl Hand 

Jf the o·Neilb cmblazon~d on it.s centre. That time-honore<l ban· 
ner wa> e\·cr a si~ of hope to the triOes of Ulo~~r, but that gene· 
ration had nevel" lwfow seen it flung in tlefi:J·,~e t<> tl1e brce~e. 
Now a8 hand after band arriwd, it wa.;, chc lint o!Jjecl on which 
their eyns rested, and the joyful "Lamh dwrg a boo.'" t>choed far 
over hill aud valley, at en"'Y fresh recognition of the wP.ll-ltn-cd 
ensign-and the 8lalwart head of t.he O'l\"" eills, " Sloul. PlJCiim," ru; 

the clansmen ]owd to call him, stood just with~ut his courtyard 
p!<l, ~urveying with a proud and swelling heart the ever·illcl'eat 
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a.g ,nuititude from which ho was to fonn In atmy ol offence an<l 
dc!~n~c. Near and around him stood >ome !1alf dozen of tlw 

Qrindpal gcuclemen who had alrea<ly arrh·e<l all hal.dc,l like 

/lim.<elt in t-he Celtie .[!::ub, with t.hc addition of a g:·een ~'"trf en
cirdiug ttw wo.i~t, and hanging almo~t to the knee in gracefel 
fold<. 'l'iri•.'<J;ll 0 )i"ejll wa8 not amongst. this g•·onp, lllll his burly 

form might t•c seen bu"tliug hf're and theJ"e ai!IOlJ~st the claLS· 
men, hi" red race glowing with cxcitenwHl, as he gmsped the 

haw! of f•·i,.nd all(\ neighbor, aud we!conwd each with exuberant 

glee. 
~:,-er.' moment ~ome fresh arrinl called forth a ~hnut of wel

come, and ""' chieftain aft-er chieftain joined the group in the 
~hadow of the old gateway_ tlJC air r:mg with hi> pn,pcr war-cry, 

caught up from mouth to mouth by "·ay of welccmw. 0Hly por
!.ions of the different. clans, lwwever, followed lho>e IAaclcr' to the 
muster, the ochers r"umining for r.he JHCse-nt \\ith thA Tani>t, or 

chief 1nan on [.heir own .,oil, t-•> :<ecur" a> lllJD)" of llw Mt·ong 

place.< as po~"ible, and takP wh~t :<poils they eollld from the 

enPmy. But long lwfore llw sun began tu tlecJ;ne ohcrP ""a 
hnrdly a elan that hD<Inot Sollt its quot.a to owei!Bir Ph~l:m·s 

anny. V'Reil\ys werA tl1ere from far IhcUT>i, )lc)lahou> fwm 
Uriel, l:caLied by the gallant Eman, Ol<:>llt l\L1gnire~ fwm the 

lake* ~~wre, O"Caho.ns from the hills of llcrry, O'HanlaHS from 

the plai'lS of Ardmacloa., and klll )l<·Kenna,; from the song-fru1wd 
"Ot·een wood" of 'l'ruagh,'" but as yet the banner of lllagcuui~ 

was nowhere to be seeu, the men of lveagh were Btill wauling. 
It "a~ just when th~ir tani'n<">s was beginning t<J he noticed ll1at 

a ""~itary borbelllan waH ~Cl'Il opur.ing swiftly over tho waste from 
\he we.,tei·n country. Cuming nea1· he wao qnicl,Jy recognized 

a.< a follower of 1\Iagcnnis, bl.IL tloe anxiouH in<pliries ad<lressed 

to him m, l1e spe<l hi~ w;cy towards the cast.lc-gate were all met 
!Jy the single question of "Where rnay Sir Phelim Q')[eil! ba 

found 1" On<"' in tlw chieftain's JH"PHP!leP, he was not slow in 
1elirering ]Jib message : 

"The l"lbg~nnis greets you well, Sir Pl1clim, and sends J'O!< 

* Lough En1e, arouuJ whoee bNad ~o50m hy the anc'-':lt doma.iu 
<If the Maguirno. 
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word 1Jy mH, th~t if ho and his lLrc backwu.rd in sho"·ing them· 
se]VP.> l1ere, it is be"ause they woro not idle all rlay «t home-
the men of Iveagh were up hetimes thi~ morning, and have 
t.aken Xewry from tho enemy~" 

lt was then th:tt the ~lHJUt of ")fagennis for ever!" went 
l]l i!lW tho air frwu thousands of manly V()iees, anrl I he wild 
~ar-choruo had nqt yet r1:ml away amon~t the ncighboring 
'.1ill". wt.en S'r PhAl:m gave the w•lrd: "Let ns ma~ch to llun
~~nnou-that ancl Clmrlem()n~ shall be ours before to-morrow'a 
0"..!0 Bets!" ALd ao they were. Stout Phelim kept his word, 
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CHAPTER IV. 

< Amid the'r joyow merriment, :1 doud s:1il6 slowly o'er the sun I 
rhey ,)art up a" the ij]l~Jow f~li-'; t,hey )(wk ; it )OQ[JJOth ,)rMcl-y d111lj 
And tho', nut e'en tho slightcs~ leaf j;; by the oJmuocri11g brae•es s:irr'd, 
Adnllloing bodefully afar a PyramiU of glo~111 "PP~"'''!!' 

"If it feel Mthing eloo, it will fc•"l my ro,·enge !" 
SliAKSPE.I.RF.'s 1lcrchcmt qf Vmic< 

ON that memorable ni"ht when "thR beacon of war" w~ 
flamOng ir1 triumphal brightne-<S on th~ h;ll< nf Cl:<ler, and a 
whole pt•ovinc;e awoke into life, and the activity which springs 
from suc!d~n hope. whil" the ehieftaiu~ of the north were exult.ing 
in the gushing eutllllsiaom of the l'""[lle, !le>W <lit! it l<1re with 
th,ir eq\lally-rlevole,J fr:P<l•h in D<lblin? 0- .\loom, anrl )h!inire, 
and \[diahon were all there in person to <lired and ~~rr;r out 
the lmurrlou~ Jc;sign-lhe snc,:escl of which would be :llmo't a 

guarantse for tlw ulcima~e t.ri11mph of t-heir caHSR. 'fhey wer~ 
well ac<iuainted with the state of affairs in the Cltotle, and kn"w 
that >kill ancl ca11tion more tlJan t!Jree wero reqLiin>:d for its cap
ture. The:>" harl, therefore, wi~ely ah$tainf'<l frCilu m".king thRir 
intemion known within thf\City, c:<eeept to lh" few gentlemen whoso 
he>nor and pat1·io>;i,;m they had hltrl tM m:mv mu! conYincing 
proof~ to doubt. Their plar. was wPII <l~vie~<l, nnd prom:sect fair 
for ,;uccc~s. A hundre<l dwsen men we1·o to P.nter tbe city by 
ten different gates on Llos fo~lowing day, which, beil!g market
day, tho ingress or weo.ence ,Jf ~o ~mall a Immber would attract 
110 attention. Wh'le 1-hA cir.izPn'\ "-~:·e en:,a)-!e,\ abuut their rnarket
.bu,;ines' Llw all bul HILJ"" ,.,),,I g:~:.e~ of the old fo,.ore>~ ,,-,_,,.n to 
be taken by t'Je "e>·mal -Jnccll pccrt.i~< nppointed for tl1e ta>k 
under the 1ea:ler<!llp nf ob· ,.],;,.,·, ·t'IL' :cil\':>-~ ,• nlt·netl, with Cnlnnei 
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Plllllket and C0lonN O'Byn1e, Arm~ were secretly pro;ided, 
!l.nd hid ""ay in Hafe pl:u•~o ready r'nr use. 

The leadAco o£ the enterprise ha<l ull "'Piled togeHler at Lord 
l\laguire ~ luJging-; in Ca~tle street, and alllwus;h each one strove 

hant to UJ>peu g'ty, or, at least, ell.'Y iH mind, ~t.i\1 the eJ!Ort was 
K>C vi~ible, and the attempt was, Cl'll'C<)uently, un>uccessful. I! 
was hard for men wi1l1 such a peril<!li» >Lep before them to drown 
thf\ t.lumght of the coming morrow, will1 all it8 dread posoilJ'];ties, 
!n (he ~Pn>e of present enjoyment. Fa:lute"-ll,< not to he llwught 
of~the thought would ha1·e been too ducarlf'ul-~uccess t],ey clid 
and wc)UH anticipate, rejecting with 'rorn all the clmli<'<'> that 
lay agalust them, wi!JJ a spirit W<Jrthy their hProi~ kJ]rJod, and the 
noble eau,;~ in which t.!wy had embarked, Ruppres~ing as it roso 
within tbem_ ewry thought of the personal cl>ntge.r too~ incurred. 

Yet, ~wn in that fiiLal hour, when their daring sc·herue was draw. 
ing toiL.; completion, and all lmcl ~irded their Joins with "t.ren~t.b 
and eourage for tile nccll:-or-not.l•ing venlur<> the distin<;ti,-o fea
tures of their re,peCLive charadcrs were broadly marked and 
clearly visible. O':'.Ioore was still calm and eolkded, eamest, 
firm, and full of that high-soulecl conlidence whi<"il springs from 
a cousniollsness of innale resources and ""rncities y~t unde
velopeJ., together with a >trong conviction of Mlpernatmal aid and 
as~istll.nce. Magu.ire, on the oth~r lmud, though apparemly de
vnt.Pd 1JCart and soul to the 8nccess of the <"an~c which he ~tood 
pleJ.~erl. to advanGe lly c\·ery means in his power, 8till ~bowed 
sympt<Jms, involuntary on his part., of a nerfous anxiet.y as to the 
rednlt, (~hrinking, as it we m, from tlw approach of actual peril,) 
which was little in keeping \\'ith his mual chflrader. ill~n wcl"<J 

wont to speak of L<ml 1taguire as a young ""hleman who Jad<ed 
prudence and was noways giren to calcubtion, who, in short, had 
surrered a !a,1·ge portion of his pa:rimony to slip ih.,mgb his 
fingers, bPcau.<u and by reaGon of hi~ re~kless hr•:hit". It wa.s 
passiug ~trangc; and :h" hold bra1·e chieftll.in of L riel, wllG had 
known :'.Iaguire from ,;arliest. !JOy hood, found it hard to believe 
him the same man, or tO repress the wor·<b of contemptuoru> sur. 
prise which ever an'l arwn rose to his lip~ as he marked th(l un. 
wonte,l paleness. not W say az(tatiou, of his friend frorn Fer'
~agh. 



O'Bnn~, a tall, broad-slJoul<l·,retl mountaine~r, of 'nnlc !.hi1-ty 
odd v~ar>. with a franl<; an·l cheerful t'<J<mknmH;f', ktlc·, hearty, 
ll.n1 ~nol-natm·e ]; wu' lh~ Hlr)- bc·au-:dcul of a cl:hhiHg, daring, 
hin-1•-hawled 80],lier. link ili'l'"secl to harm ollwrs w:thout sp~
ci:l rr<Jol can.<c, an,i .fwl a,; liecl" likely lo !Jear wro:1g or ilhull 
tJ.nwJ,- A <'Cnnine 1Ele>ian wa' ll:l;J:il O'Hym~, Jl''<!!Hl yeL not 
st·•rn." bra,-e ~i0:1 lu ra,hae''· ~cMon1 !'"'"'"~ Lo calculate result-~, 
wrtrm and impuhi>e in all hi~ feeli,gs, ~omewh::.t. apt., at, tjmcs, t.c 
giv~ ofl;J,Cc hy orer-frcc spe.,t:l•. yet alway~ 1Yil1in¥ to make 
rc1x'r"lioa wlwn c<Jn<cicnce nr c;••.>-1 'Cn<e <·om·i,r.cd him uf lm\'

ill" elTcd. ]l'rlei>.Cnde••t of lhJ manifn''l \\lOll!!'\ wstairwrll1y hil 

0,-:n fa~Ji]_,- at the han,[s of ro1J1Jct·-mlers, 0 llyrne'-; g,,,,_,,-oLLS 

h~arl ble·l for the"''"'~ of all his n;<t.iou, awl if llis was not the 
fierce, inoa;iablc anlor wiwr~wil1 1 Phelim 0 ::-<~ill thr~w hi1mell 

into the st-wg~le, his hostility lo chc fo:·elgn oppn'"Ol'" ""s none the 
le"' o:nmg ot de:ermined. Take Lim for all in all, O'Dyrne wa~ 
a t:~ir spoc:m~n of an lrish chit-i;ai:l of tlJ,t, rl.1y, h;;:t-Hi':riie<l, 
strai::;;htforwanl, hon~'t and Jlalriotic, "i~h a eerlain rlao!1 of 
chinlry in hi< eornpMiiio:-~ that sern•rl to S(,fcen and refine his 
outwar<ll>earin)\, especiaJJy in l1w ;•rcscncr· of lwljeo. JTP, t<H>, 
had nnlic~l th~, to h;m, 1maecouuta!J:e d-cpre"C,m of )la;Il:re, 

but, unlik~ 'lk"'bhon, he was touche,] by a ""'llleS-< wilh 11hich 
he yet COLllr\ not sympathize~l•i" "'''ll lwarc revelled in the 
thOLL~ht that the work of liberation for rhe country nn•l !hP p~o
plc was so soon to comm~nr;~, an'l r.hat he was lo aid in Olrikin;1 
Lhc first h~ow-. Jl~ had an intuitive ~~nse of d~lir:aey. lH.w~n·r. 
that pmvAnt-ed him f•·om m~ king any allu,ion to a fpe)itl~ wlL;ch 

lw p!ainl)' saw was involuntary. and he more than on~c re.<lra'n~<i 
;>.tdfalwn by a look or a sign \\hen ll1at g~utkman •P~med r1is

P'"" 1 to adrlre>~ hi~lorJsl1:p in knn< m<-.rf' c"ndid tlJau polite. 
As for Phlnkm .. lw '"t lw>~<in;:: from OJw In I he other through 

half dosP'l c-;·c-J:,Js, a sing:lllarlr hnm.-.ro'-l- "mile on his thin fAa

tnws. rai::;;~eJ aL limes with chc sEgl!lesL possible exprP<>;ion of 
COlll<'ntpt_ fur RiclJaal Plililket ,J!ti'OU}!l> a patriot al]1carl;, and, 

mnrem·f'r. a ZP"Iuns Ca~hol'c. ""'' >till a K'lrman J,y cle"·ent, 
anJ ao suth lookc,:l down upon 'llH• nw~·~ Iri>l>" with a ~,1 , 0e of 

saperiority which in hi~ r;ase. ho>>c,·m·, wn3 ;e••od natured ,11,d 

r.ther patronizing than othcrwi~e. SLCI1 he had qrrite enough of 
3A 
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Ne''"''"' ;up~'·cilion,nP.<" to ~njoy ia a >ly way 11haL he jn"tl' 
(, ... ,,,,] ·'rile o!•l 'tfile,'aa crus1im·,s and l11iu skCn" of J,:, ""fll· 
!'""'""~- ::-<Nw-tlictanding all tlmt, !Cc·!mrd Plm,ket was a man 
o:· honol" m.<l pro1>'t)-, r.lear-herul~:l and far-'~ein~. who <IPC(·O\·ed 
\' ,•]' • -[ l1i~ Collu1r_nncn as lwing the fir,t m"" of E·•gli,]l 'ulootl 
wbo i••irkd Llw rank,; of the mniw lri<h in tltnt nwmor"l'lc >trng
gl~ fo>r fnte1om. His lk<.t. a•lheoic'n ,,-a~ owing to tlw inAucrH'c of 

[I'Jinnt·e bei\Yol~n \\·hom and himself a sCrong mHI .;i11rarP f,iend

;],'p lnl l•~e·1 growing for years. Cunnected hy family ti~s. and 
pretty nParly n" l1w ~amc ":;A-th~y ha<l bPen bo)-' tng~llwr, and 
in th·'r caoA. at ],•ace, the di,:indOou of ra~es 1HLS o!Jl:leullNl, and 

t!w feo,Js of p:ht. rim~" volm1t~rily fnr:!;vtt,•n. Tlle hT:!;h-hred 
d~'('CiltlaL,l of tlte ;>:·iiWc~ of Lcix h'd many frimHls "·itl>iH the 

El'.gli>h Pa!e, !Jut llGLC so lnH". m ":~:Hlf~<.t. a> lliclmrd P~uuket. 
The lon.c-: ewning passc<l :ma_,., the ~tiiJy nl:!;hl wo,·e on 

apace, awl sLIJ the patty ~;".~'·r,•d '" if loll.th to ·'~l'aracc, 
Whf'll the m~asurcrl Lrc:l,l of a1·nwd llWll ''""' h<·ard echoing 

throu:!;:J tlw dc,erletl "I'"P<•t.-nPar an<l1warfn· tl1e ~oniLd came, 
aml some of llw genlleuwn, liiTmnOn;; alarmed, "''"]Jed tu (>Xtin
.,:ni,h the lamp. ;lla::;uiJl', smil:I:·~ at tl.c;r f<.·ars, pointed to tho 
timP-pi(>CA on the wall, whieb war, ju;,t on the stroke of teu." 

'· h i> the eity wr<teh, my !rien<b '-dv Lut keep qniet_, a nU they 
will paR.-; on P' 

T<1e room door opPnerl Hlflly, a!ld a lank. thin-vi:mged indi.,.id
ual in a hob-wig prntnJ<]c,] hi~ IJ('a,] (•auliou~ly through the aper

tur(>. The leaden eyes fi.>ed then'"~ h-e~ vn Maguire·~ fie;e and 

there th~y reot.ecl. 
"Sdeath, man! CTiPd lli,)ord,hiy, half angrily; "what's ami3~ 

that you look so fri"bt~'""'l ?"' 
"\Jy lord, it.'.-z Sh~ri1YWoo<k<><'k lhal wants to know y;l1y there 

be li>\hrs in my house at "tcl> an umimcly hour--" 

" Shenff W o<><koek !" eried l'lfagui~·c \Yith a start; '' wherefon 
comes he here 1" 

"' It i~ harUly nece,.~ry to remind the ron.der that ten o'clock wa1 
., far in the night in the •oanteenth centn'y as tu:<lu ill in the uin&

-<b. 
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"That J know not,"" 1e]Jlied Nevil lhe "urgeou, "l.ml f.e ;;e""" 
marv~lluu;lf curious to know who we have within--'' 

" Let him tee. vel far\ Iocr in yuest of h.uowledge, the hangrua,, !" 
,~,J. )lc-.\Tahon in a voice ~o loud as to excite the apprehension~ 

,,.~11 of O":'tloorP, wbo aolnl\mished him by ,;igus to k"ep quiet. 
' Nay, 111 y '"ry good sir,'" quoth !\evil," we 111ay :!lot answer 

]Jw-oilkcrs in that fashion-at Jeasl here iu the city. l told 
Jiim it wa> only tlw Lord )laguiro making merry with Home 

noble geutlemen--" 
"You diol !"' exclaimctl ::lfaguire, starting from his seal with a 

flushed and cha~ing countenance. "You told him ~o. :'\evil 1" 

"Surely I did, but be not wrothfnl, my good lonl-I told him 
you were all clvil, well-1Jcl!aved gcntlenwiL, and t.JJat 1 "ould 
an<wer for your peaceahl.'wa:,, tlwuglo I couldn't deny lml \\hat 
you wero fmm the Tri>h coniLtry, awl conw of the old bJ.ood_ all 
excepting Master I'ltmket.-;· 

Some of the company laughed, but others, 8CC;ng more in the 
afl:1.ir than the OJ·cliiLary vigilanc<" ol" t11e ,,iglLt-,nJch, were iu 
more humor to give the pt"a~matit'al chirurgeon an occasion to 
test his skill on his own bonPs, than to rolish t.hc quaintness of 
hi:; words or the oddity of his demea.nnr. 

"L<"t us throw him out to his sheriflilhip as a love-token!' 
said one. 

"Nay, rather, let us tie him to the pump near at hand," said 
another, "till he ],a.rn" to keep his tongue ftom wag£:ing--" 

"Jest an· you will at my poor expen"e, noble sj,·s," said )[evi! 
with sly emphasis, "but were iO not for my promise that you ~hould 
all be in your beds withiD the space of half an lwur you might 
have been takirq the ail" by this time in eomJJany With the wor.<,hip· 
ful Sherifl'Wooclcock-I pw.y ye all to mfl.rk well my words, a.nd 
straight way bcl..:lke yourselve.< t.o yonr f!l"Oper lodglng~, ere your 
!fl.ughtec tw turned another way. ~ow do as you li>L, artd blame 
not Peter Nevil. if e,·il befall ye!" 

The bob-wig vanisher!., tire door dosed, but somehow the 
mirt-h of thP emnpan~· kul rlepart.ed with Pet<Cr, and after a shon 
and wbisperec\ consultation it wa.~ ~reed that Nevil's warning "a~ 
nol to he slighted, inammch as none of them bad an~· particular 
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reasou ;cl tltaO particular time fur de>iring hJ make the- .v·quain!r 
an~" of the wor>hiptul Woodcot·k. 

" The_,- lJe birch of ill Olllf'~l in Lhi~ quarler," iJbservecl Plunket. 
"lto eould lJe\'er res:>L the temptation to gi>e uttenwcc to "hat 
hP. consi<lcred a good th\Jlg; "auy co"k were better thanawood
eotk \o.cre within Lhe city lirnil~ !'' 

"Gnlil ~\\eh tinw as \YC bavc a cage rcarly for him in Birming 
ham To\\-et·,~ · a<!.led Roger Q')foore, wil!:t his expressive smile. 

Tliis allusion wa.~ weil-tim.nl, 11.nd Herved to resture a po:·tic'nil! 
the ch~"rfulnes>, >-0 hkly l<J>t. The loigh hopes, the daring con· 
cep~ions cheri,]wJ so )on~, and for one ~hort monwnt partially 
tlimmfhl, da,-tetl .~a'n into life and glo\\iilg fot·,·or nt Lhe mention 

of tlw hated p~i""'' the Jri"h 1.\r!Ailo, wlwrc so Imtuy of tbe na. 
tion"s noble~t am\ beot had hnguislJed, ,.,Uke<l-ancl died. 

" Let u,; ]>e,nee to olll" lorl;;iugs, friends and comrade;;,., oaid 

O'llyrnP, ~<cyl_,·, a~ he li2,bten"d his le<cthem lHJlt annmd him aml 
threw hi" cloa~z nn~r l1is el'""!der<; "we ha;·e glorious work in 

han,l fur t~Je nwrr<lw-n:ty, our noble lto~t, ask us not to dip 
f11.rthet" into that. dnmwd lHnd-we Heed deacly bauds, !l.)' l and 
cool heads for the lask be:'ow us--" 

"Yoll ""Y truly, ~nl.md;' oaid O'lloure, with an appnwin~ 
nor\;·' Ollr game;, a bold on•,, and the sml;:es are fearfnlly high, 
bll~ if well playecl, it will g:i1·e b'H"k tbe ilf'al"l of Treland to it~ 

dis3~verd member<, :111(1 set t.lw life-blolld fluwiiLg once again 

l from en'i i<l enil of the old lalld. Your hand, my hml !
;'\[dlaho'l, Y<>LHS !-t.hR t.Duch of an Ul-;t~rman·s lland set.> my 

Jllihe3 thmhhing thi;~ ni;;hl, when I b~think me of what is pa<~<ng 
in thrl.t north country by thio-no, i1n~ by thi:;-"" he adde<l, 

glancing a~ ~he time-piece_ which barely i~Hlicalcd the t.elllh hour 

-"no, not hy this--r:J. midniS(ht tlw signal-fi:-es arc tu bla7.e on 

D<1rthcrn hm"-Fcnn~nagh anrl l\Inna~hall are busy scene> by 
now-an,} the 0 lt~illy:; are ~:irri"g in B~eifny. and the lllPU 

of 'l'yr-O·.,•cn are noo j,J]P-St. Bri'!<J:d! ne1' wo werfl there at thio 

hour, to see thu'o bold dansmfn LlHOWing oil" their ~hackles--" 

*The principal to.,..cr of Dllhlin C~•tle, in lrouhlons times, n>ed 
.11.!1 n. St.ate-pri>on. T!Jis rnrliou of the elili,·e wos, tberefart~, as .1noc;· 
well be suppoood, pec·~liarly obnoxiow:; to the nu.tive Irish. 
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"~0 n<Je I to g:J <O ;';t~• flJr asi;:-ht, Roger,'' said his friend Plun

k•Jt; "b~f,lret:lA lllorcrHv·~ stn Hcts bA1lilld our m\ll R"tt-Edir, we 
uuy """the green fl,q wa,•in~ o1·cr Dublin Ca~Lle~-" 

·•Jf,<y '" rcpe;ue-1 t.he fiery WJckloll'-ruan; "say ratlwr we 
Jhxll and rrw~t~-' 

''If God so wiJI, it, O'Bc•m<' re_i()iHed Plunket. 
"Ol1, SlJC·e]y, snrely-tb;ti is nn•l~r,:ood, hnt--" 
"Hut noll•iu;; i~ certain," put in ~bguirf', iu a low, earn~st tom•, 

l.il h<J a"eon1panied l1i,; frieTHl< to tl"' >lair-head; ·if our eyes 500 
not tho sight you tnen:io,-,_ fdeml,· anol luyal g-cntiemen, others 
whom we WtJt of IYill see "s in doleful pli:;ht--' 

"He:1r tlm r:wen coak !" said Ylc~Iahon IYilh good-lmnwred 
irony; " whc~·~ lca.rn~·l you tl1at dismal note, GolLlLO!" 1-metbinks 
it was nnC lJy Erne'> bcmks or in those ul,I Fermana;,1h wuods 
wltere yoll and Il·hased the fallow deer<'> ()[t to;s,t!wr--" 

:Magaire'~ mnwcr """" preYentcd by 0'-'>loorc, who ]a[,J u hand 
on the ann of each of Lhe northern ehieft:LiHs a~ tl1cy stoo<l to
g~ther. ".Enough for the present_." ,._aid lwc in a low, impre~'il'<l 
voice, his eyes gli-.;tening: with stra•qe b1·ightncs~ t.hr(mgh the ([;m 

light of the lampless lobby," to-night. <lUr fricndo in the north 
will st.and on their own wit as freetllen-mid~tigld is tkdr hom 
of free<lom -shall not to-morrow's lJoJ'"' be m1c> l'' 

Eve>y vole" an~wm·ed in the affirmative, aLld each dasped the 
other·~ hand wiLh the en~rgy of determination; t.hcn one by une 
:\h:;uire's gLte>t-; dcpart~•l ami w~nt their ser.mtl ways, unn()ticccl 
in the darkness of tlw narrow stref't~. as they confidently bf'li€'ved. 

Thf'ir ho<t, left alon•,, turnml moo0.ily back into the room the}' 
ha:lleft, Itl\ltlering to hiru.>c!L " ,l/idnight '-it iH a dreary hour 
!or tho~e who fear-but wha~ shoul<]l f~ar rnore than tile others? 
-fe:1r! it i> a<:t ill word-no, I do not f~ar-wlJCreforc "l"mld 
I 1 Saints above! who i~ here'! ' 

"Only a poo~ brothc·r of t!w Order of St. Fraud~!" said a 
meek v,Jice froon the deptll <>f a high steeple hood, arul a figure, 
wh'"'' ha·l ta'm" posoe~sion of a ella:r in from of the now expir· 
in;;: (ice, ro~o to its fe~: an·l ~lowly, very s\0\\'ly, tllrned towards 
the interro;;::<tor a p:1le cmac;aced countenance, looking ghastly 
'1.1\d. spirit-like in Lhe deej) shacle of the homl. 

"But ht>w came you here 1" stammered Maguire, strange], 
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a~itated; ''what i> your business with me-speak, friar! I charge 
you speak!'' 

" Ther" be danger abroad,'' said the friar with solemn emph<l"iS, 
in a low muffled voice; "I know a noblo qll!'JTY for which a pit· 
fall;, in waiting, an' it move many paces from wbere it stands."' 

''In God's name, ~peak plainly," said :-.fa;;uire, with increasing 
r.gitat.!<:>n. 

"Le<~.ve this house, an· you love yout' life," said the Capucltin. 
with a W>Lrlling motion of the finger; "lose not a moment, or it 
mll.y, even now, be late!" 

" Friu '" 'lai•l )bgaire, ~olomnly, "l know yon not, ami I 
marvel much at Oile nature of your spsech. Whct•efore ~hoald I 

fly as a felon 1" 
"As a felon you will be jurlged, full soon, an' you do not a 

trienJ.'s bi•lcling !" 
"nut what-what is the danger 1" 
"'fhe Shcrilf hlL< ~et a wat~h on this house--you know best in 

how th.r that may concern you. Heaven grant you may even 
now e5<:a.j)C; an'l "honld ill hd'al you, Connor Mag<1ire, tberc be 
thos~ within the city walls whom the news will "Ol'C afflict!" 

;'lh_:;<J'r~ 'lark,i anrl fixed hL< ey~ on the hag-gard fa"o before 
him--mudt of iti d>a:·ll.cter he rnlght not e~e. 

'' Slran~er, I u>ill 'In your bl<lr\in;:-but tell me first, who lhe.Y 
he that sent you hither, at the ri~k of your own life?" 

A SC'>rnful smile flitted over the ghnslly visa<;;e. "I care 'wt. 
an' I sa.ve yoms--tl>a~ i:;-a poor C:lpndlin's life i> of small ,-alue 
wt>ighed again't tho Lord ?-.lagaire'8-but "·hy talTy so lnng-~ive 
me but one word. of kindness--gratitude for those who take so 
deep an interest in your welfar,., and I lead you hence by a 
secret way!" 

"::iow, out upon yoa, Capnr!1in 1'' "'\Iaguire e:<('\nimed, with a 
'l'ehemnnce as sud,len as Ull:leC(mntable; "you a priest of God'~ 
Church,atld holding c0mmuninn wilh-1my, I name no names, 
but say to tho:;e whom it concerns. that wlmt I SRicl hefor<" I say 
now again-my miml is still thn same on the matLer they and I 
wot of-and_ "''-Y flltTher frn1n n"' that Connor Magnire would not 
take- the boon of life at such hands--" 

"This i.~ your final answer," said the friar, very, ~ery calmly. 
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"It ill, aJ:•lle'. m'' t•J:1 yun, fatlwr, lktt I aru mac:il surpri><ed, 
Jtn•t 110 liU" affi:ct'J_\ \.0 se' n man of your Jwly "Htle her,liHg 
with J;ke culupany. a:1J doing their \\ill, mu;·eQvel', in ,]arish 

(&$hil>n :--" 
., Jt is Wl•ll," sflid tbe pretnrnatLir-«lly calm H>ic.:e from lJeneatb 

th? hood; ''I man•elnot (!at U1e lo~ty feeliug of gratiwrle w],ich 
l:;;;-r :CL· your feet a llra1t which the prolllloot an•l J,()h]est- ktve 

~ou--(Jt in ram, ~hou\rl be a 'lfallC:er to your flinty bosom-it WM 
oaici of old that nothing good could tome Ollt •>{ Gal~l<•,,-fooj
fool that I was to look for good whew g,,,([ nm er y<"t was 
fl>unrl, But the dre•un is pa4-ay! awl f<>r ewr-anrl IO're-" 
the voir;~ CR"serl a momRul.-----a low, strange .-<mmd like hys
teric hughter was heard--then \WS a1Uecl, iu a lli>>iag com·, the 
figure ~pproaching tl1e a~touished noh!ewan till iL jhr·cll it,ell 
within a fe1Y feet of wltcre he "woJ, "l<lY<l \\ill l"' ]J~ncefor
ward hate-ay' hatP-otay or go n<m·-ao· )'l!U 1\iU-----tlw toil~ 

arR aronud y,m, g;o where ynu ma:-~·n>'l 1 pray tlle jLt,·t and 
right.cous God that thP. Uoo:n of trait.ors ma;r f~ll oonn anrl 8lld

denly on all <·oncerned in your timl plot !-lwulrl rhoJ llling 
comR to pa~s, Comwr Magu1re 1 yo\1 will thinll: of-th.e Ca_pu

'Mn friar-ha 1 het! ha 1'' 
A name wa" on )Lquire'>- lips when he conlil command his 

'foicc to nltc,· a Round, bnt wlw_tr•ver hi\ mi:[hl- lmve ptujJWed to 
.~~ay, in the overwhelmingsU1'Jl-'"i.'c of the moment, was now too late 
to reach the car of the otrrwge vi~itor-glirlin~ thrnll~b the half 
open <loor he had Yanished in thcobo~nrity of tl,e pa'"ae'e withnnt. 

At fi1·st.. the whole SeHn••<l to )Jagnire llke a Lirli\Ou> dream, 
an<l, lJaotily pouring OLtl- a gohlot of wine, hA ~wa~low~rl it at a 
d~aught, hopiiJ); tltat. its :;enerons "·anntlL miglJt. m•cr~omA lhB 
drea-y d1illnR.;s wl1ich wa" creL•ping one! Lin1, lml all in vain-
nor wine, nor reason, <·olliLl <lispel tlte gloomy impression left on 
his m'nrl by the pm·tin:o; worrh of lh8 et range b<>ing "hose irlen· 
tity he wa~ at no h10s t.o c~tabF;h, any mo''' th:m Jw could rea
no;-,ably doubt of the dread real'ty of what),., had seen an·l h'al'd. 

In the silence :m<l loncline8> of r.h, phrce---r'nr Il(' '"""1 WaJl 
hewd within the honoo-Magtti•·e eonld not di1·0st hirrvelf of the 
thou~ht. that ho u•as nu·t·omH]e,l hy dm1c;"'""--i1'' morLid :wa
gination p~opl~d thR ver~· air ";n, h~"t;iP ""''cJ\1 1 ·~~-spies i) 
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might 1><>, >llld from ~e,·il\ manner, during his brief uppfl<1.t!l!JC"'. 
his ""'plcions oetr.le<l on hiJll, Hew:>,; aloue, \\ithnut any frit·nd 
to eouu.lt, (l"d ll1e dark presentime"t \\ilhin him, ktd other 
ruotiws be~n wal,IElc;, wa;, to a nli.nd J;ke hii!, OlHlicim;t lo make 
him dc~ide ou ~muo >tq• that mighc Jl'"'ibly UYeJ"t the imminent 
pc·r;] in whio.:h he Lu~;m to fmwv loir.%elf. thou~h M i(S eAaCl 

~ ~a cure he C<mld form ~o j(Je:1. St;·arJgely euo;J,<!:h.-J'c fMgot what 
b.i8 my'!t<erious ri>ilor lmd sairl, that there wao rL \\alch ·wt on the 
hou~e. and heliering that a cl:tan!;e of qnart~r> might en~nre his 
safeey l:ll llt0rHill'.( lig~Jt-----or even till the h•!Ul' "PJ•O:uterl for tbe 
great attempt -he softly made his ,,-ay down ll1e rlurk 'tait·-ca~e, 
anJ, laking the k•'Y from ils u>ual phu:e, ld. !Ji.Jnself into lhe 
street, witl:umt any "lPar or clf'fbi~c irlea as to wbit.lH" he :ollould 
~teer his cnurso. 1\lltLmSeetl of Hiwrilf IV oo<lcnck'~ understrapper 
walked C,nmot· }luguire through tlm ~lL<llkH of night.. From 
und~r the arc!Jway v.hich ba<l s]J.,JW~cod !Ji, precious Uotly, S!{'pped 
forth John ::itGc•ples, anrl after the Irislt lord paced ltc at 8afe aud 
respectful dio\m,ce .. unxi.ms, llO doubt, to ~cc l1illl oafely and 
snugly housf'd :cgain fot· t.ltc comfort a.nd ~ali~fac.tian of his wor
~hipfulpriu"ipal. Xow had }la>ter W ooC.c<wkanyUetlnilcorspecial 
c!Jan;'-'a;J;ainstLord ~Ia;;u:re vr hb bte gue>ts, it would have ~aYed 
hone,t John SC~epks ~OlllC lroublc•, for nothing wollld h:l\-e been 
easier than to l"m'nre- a f('w of hi~ cmnra<.lcs a.ml " grab them" on 
the ~pot, lJilt, 1\:lluekily, no iJlStrucl:c,ns had l.>een i>~Lled for t.lwir 
at·~e>l, the)"\Yorn only 0\L.'\pecccd in a gene~a\ "''Y• as it Werf', aDd 
hence the 11ecessity for Jolm SteejJ!es' l'Olllinued sun•eillance, 
witbout any further steps in ng~r<""imt. So on walked Lord 
Maguirc, and on follU\YA•1 J<>lm Steeples, )laSt tbe ohl (hunch of 
Bt )i'ichola~ do-em tltrough Chriotcllurch I.ar.e, pru.t the dark 
dRad wr,lls ufthc old Cathedral, lL"1<ler the frcwnillg arch of Or
mond's Gat.c, all(] so DIL into Cook "lreef., where the young noble
man wn~ ~oon lost to John',; sight, lmt not befo-,e t.lte 6harp eye11 
of tltc latter had marked :he lmmhle domicile into which three 
gemle kno~ks had gained him arlwi~~ion. Having taken due 
note of tlw house, John 8:-eep!e,; nwYcd llis bulky cmpus witlJ 
quickened paces to"~J.nb the place where he k=w l1is employe! 
was likely t<> be fomhl in s:m!,! quarters that eold raw nigltt. 

Wllilo the chiei'taia o; F~;·m·uuti!h wa.s taking hi8lOll'':ly Wll,l 
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Jhron.gh th~ up;Jer ot.reet~ of the ol,l c;ty he JitLle dreamed ot 

w:1at was pJi<SCng: by Lhe water sh\e ill ono of the mo.nsions on 
)["r,;ha,t's Quay.* Wilhin the last two hours there had been 

qtJite a <J(HllJn•>"on amo:1;;ot the inmates pf the house, frcm the 

da:·k-browe<l. sini~ter-looking persmmge enfelGpe<l in ample robes 
of grafe ollkial elturacrer, whose air and bea1-i11g expr~s~cd the 

cons"ion.,l!P'S of high autloority, tD tho LwnlJlc.'" lackey "ho ren

<lere<l sen':<·~ to the great man's g1·eat 1nan. Alone in solemn 
st.:J.tc thc•Jnaster oi the nnnsion paced a s;Jaclou~ clmmber to an<l 
fro, mlltr~ring to hinHdf lbrk aml incoherent. oentell!-'•'~- and 
chucklim! with 81 range mirth at times the wh;)e he waitcrl with 

nenOM imjla\ieuce for some intnlligeneo whieh was evidently 

delay~d too kmg for his liking. Every nml" awl t.hcn l1e stopped 
swllistPned. then rang a han<l-Lell, whidllny on a \:age tal>~e in 

the centre of the room, coven·d with crimson cloth, awl fhode to 

the door to 111ed the tiding, half wa)·, bnt it ~~>.< loJJg )Jpfo~e ~ny 
came. Always to his CjLtestion of "Any of them come yet 1" 

the s:tm~> mWtti~factor_v answer W:J.~ rel\Jnwd. A fierce impreca
tion, 8poken withal in godly pCtrase, wa3 on tlLC ill:J.IL·~ lip~, ir, 

ant-icijmtion of a like reply to his last i1uperious quPry, whPn th~ 

~erving maLt haotily put in; "There's one waiting witll<!ut W 

see your lonhhip's honor." 

"Who is it, siTrah 1 Not one of the lords-councillors ~urdy 1" 
'Not so, my lord, it seems to me that the man is habit.ed likt~ 

~he devil's birds named by the rt~cusanill,friars or something of 
&he kind~" 

A sudden change passed over the heavy, puritanical feature! 
of Sir Willia.rn Parsons, for he it was. "Admit him quickly." 

"'Tn tho"e who k"'lw "'nything oi th9 Dublin of our d!ty it will aeem 
rtrMge to hear nf ari•tocratie dwelling• on the" Qu·•ys," aud yet 
they were as numerous there two hunclre:l years ago-perhRps more 

numerous-than the c<>mtnercial building•. It is now h"'rdly credibl• 
thnt some of the firot legal fundionariea and literary celabritiea ol 
thoae days, togotOcr with many •lis'Lnguis',o·l momheJ"S of the gentry 
on<i even tho nobility, h:d their town cl welling' in Bridge stroct, Wine· 
lnern street, and all nr~und that neighborhood, wh-ich seems to ban 
~~en quite a. faahionable loco.ljty at tb3.t tinle. 

3' 



The serv;1nl 1·anishR<l. "Frians~ ay! he must n<"<l!l~ be onP of 
ou1· owl! friar<-!Ja! ha !-godly men thPy !Je. wo, for all the 

]"'"l!><)~1 'sh fo..,hion of thl'ir garn1edo!-ay 1 so I thought," a.s the 
J>~'-'·'k <Jf St.. F:rmcis glided in, caut.ionsly clnsed th-e d.Dor aftw 
ilim, ;lJld adnl"ced to the very '"'nt.re <>f the room. 

·How i.> this 1" cried the Lord .Justice; '' fBllow, yoa are a 

ot.:an;:-;er-why enter here i:u that garb 1"' 
"lh! ha!" !ltug;~ed th" monk, "u thollgh such mnmmer11 

n~vor ap'peared in this most godly JJ(m~c! Fear nDt. hm1cver, 
Sir William Parsons, I b" IJ0 CllClll)' for all my frieze rolle. I 
cam" hitlwr with !JOO<l intent, as you will pn•8e.J:tlr s,.0--mo. 
nwnt., ctrc pr('(,ious. You receive,] certain d~po,;itions this night 
from one Owe-n O'Conolly, a servant of Sir John Cl•JtWOl"llty.'' 

"Surely I ,}i<l," A:t;ll Parsons, eyeing thi> e-ther as clrJsely all 

the deep ho<J<ll>C;·m.ilted; "know you aught appe,·hining- t•J t.hat 
malte•·-an' you do, good payment "ll"ill not be wanting--" 

"Ynnr gold I seek wrl., f.lir Willimn Parsons," said the mon}!; 
~ternly, "lmt the,·e be tJHJse anHmg:st these Romi~h tra'tors whom 
I w'm'•l se<> brDngl1t to jn-;ti<"<', awl tl1at full spee<lily-an' you 
wait till m0ming: ligbt, you will stand but poor chance of taking 

th~m."' 

"Tint how-where ran we come at them now!" 
"l,~,n·e that to Sheriff Woodcock-he knows ere now whet(! 

the conopimtors li<> hi<l<len." 
"g, t.hece is a plot," 8ai'l Parwm< musiiJgly. 
"Ca~1 you r:lnubt it when you have O'Ce>ae>lly"s swom eTidenoe 

ryf the fact. "l'' 
There wa~ a keen tmwh of irony in tl1is qncst:<m wloicl1 tte 

Le>rd Jnstie~ wellundm.<t"ml. and lw llr'.<,tkd up :M'.cord;,gJy. 
' ~ay nay, Rir Wi!liam," &aid tlw monk ill~ tone half.i•:cring, 

half so0thlug; " what m~ttcrs it to )'011 or me th~t yotL~ depmwnt be 
a drunke"'l <e•"Vlng-man~his dcposit:0u is none the k-" cl<car 
-it will ~Prv~ your tnrn an<l mine. too--!t will loolp to lm;Jd up 
your fo!"tune, awl it will !!"ive tl1c balm of r'.,YcHgc to my hc~rt- · 
rm·en:te.'-n.y! truly-but c}oi~ is folly-SOr Willictm Pa•·sonAl 
you have the ~erm of a great rebellion between your fingers-
crush it, T tell yrm' crus}, the poi>onnm; growth ere it cm•h and 
<l.estroy you.-.....{lll--'' 

' 



The Lord Justi0n Jwl boen li>tening in 'ilent WOlHlrr lo the 
vehc~lCnt md mo~t Uiztnr speech o[ ihe friM, lllil at l]JC l:wt. word~ 
utter"'' in a ~cllli~\\·hat. S()fter \()ne, he ~tartPrl and fixer! his eyi!J; 
anew on the my>lE'rious poroonage before him. 

"Surely I ha\'~ heard that voice ere now-----t'ay, am I riglJC 1"' 
"I came not hither ti> answer questions of that. ua:ur<·,'· s<Jid 

the monk haughtily," but torefre>h your!ord,hi]>s nwmory con
ceming: the traitorom doings of Connor )faguire, Cosl<'llne 
Mc1lahon, and others of thPir as,ocia\.fl~. You have heard thuJi 
to-morrow's morn is fix:cd for tl!e execution \lf their plot-look tt 
it now, or the monow's eve may Jlnd you a b"adle~> man--" 

"You are right, g<!Oci monk-if monk you be-" 
"Good me no goods-nor monk nor priel-t am I-God forbid I 

were!--" 
"Well! Id us not quarrel eu that heaci," said Parsons in no 

~mall tJ·epidation; "au· you think th<>re is real rl~noser, friBnd! I 
will repair to the house of my lwnorable colleague, Sir John 
Bm·Iu~e, and there await the assembling vf the Council~being 
\~ithout t.hc walls, it may be b'afer--' 

"As you. will," s<tid the stern vokc from the !tood, "but wllUt 
you do. do it quickly!"" The monk was gone Pi"C• Par'()IlS Cliuld 

Sllmmon a servant to ~oe him out. Tb,• Lord J llliticf", ltappily for 
his own peacB, heard not the malicions Jau!!:h whieh f"Choecl 
thrOilC:h the vaulted halls below as lhe Capuchin roused the 
portnr from hil; nap to glv" him egress. 

A little while after, ancl Sir William Parsons wa~ enc:aged in 
deep consultation at the h<:>usc of Sir John Borlase, in College 
Grcen,'""ith that functi<:>nary and sonw three Qr four memh<'"rs -ol 
the Privy C0\11\eil, over the ""orn rlepos'tinns of the drunke:1 

~ervaut, O'Conolly, who was seeured and ln·ought back for 
further examina[[on. 

At nlldnight, Lord Maguire was arrestodt at the house of hi 

• Colleg<l Green w"" then outside the city limits. 
t To oommornomte the capture of Lo"J )hguir", th~ bells of St. 

Audeon's-in which parish it t!wk pl~ee-wcrc rung at n•.idnight on 
the Z2d-23d Octo her of every ~uc,ee<l.'ng Y""'r. This cu•tom i' aoid 
to h>1ve l_,een continue'] c!mw till t.!,e yeor <-f "!': '].c•inr,, 1'329. 
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tailor in Cook stred, jtii!L a~ he bitterly tlwught, when t.ho hilb 
and dnJe.> of Fermanagh were !J~;uiag wich the Hignal-fires ol 
frocdmn, and his falthful chmm£>n were eaget'ly looking forward 
to news of victory alHl noble ~xploits from their absent cbief. 
A~ the guard dragged him roughly along iu tloe diwction of the 
prison, a voice, which the unhappy nohleimm well knew, addrr"'ed 
him in mockin~ tones from a dcnp archway; "My benison 011 
t.hy !mad, CoJHH.>r )fagnire-bmedidte, my son!" The ~ 
taiu shuddered, hut made JJ.o answer. 



TUli: (JO:s"Fli:DKIU.TE CHIEFTAINS. 

CHAPTER V. 

'heh which breaks the sidos of loyalty, !l.nd. almost appears in loud 
rabl>llion." SaA.KSPEARE'8 II•nry YIIl. 

"Than upstartll the lonl of R!l.thgogan, and fierce io tho flash of hi~ eye, 
Aa he glares on the d1trk brows a.ruund. him with beo.rin;l dofin.nt nnd 

high." lJa/lu.d of" Srn Doli>.I.LL.' 

TilE LorJ.~ Justices am\ the Conocil po.s8cd a sleepless nighl 
at the hou;e of ::iir J olm Borlusc, and the moming light found 
them still in solBillll concl:wc, with o·conoliy"s dcpooitions be
fore them. The master of the house .. old awl somewhat in~.rt by 
nature, lay fast asleep in an easy chair, o\Jliriom. of plot>, massa
cres and confi:tgration<, nay, eren of fin"s anJ. confiscations, M 
the di-;cordunt music of his na8ai orgnn from time to time bore 
witness, to the no small annoyance of the other·' grave a!hl re
verend seignior"" w]Jo were still on duty, and wide awake. Of 
these some were !li,;pose<l to make mcny ovct' the whole anaic, 
regarding O;Conolly's evi<lence a• a Cll.pital joke. Of this rllnn
bcr was Sir Robert :\Ieredith, the Lord High Chancellor, a man 
of prurlencc anrl sugacity, if possesscJ. of no higher quality. He 
had from the first ridicalerl the id<'a of a ne-; lint{ ll. peer of parlia
ment o;o tlw sole testimony of a low-horn varlet ,,·ho, f1·om drunk
enness, could hardly make him~elf intelligible. When Sir Rohert 
joinecl. the council on the previous night he did not attempt to 
COIH.leal hi' surpri,;e (>!! fin<ling that such dcposit.ion~ were bBir.a 
H.Cte<l upon in a matter of ~uch moment. wh~le the'' 1cnr<"V fellow~ 
j..~ he styled him, \Yho ga1·e the information, had not e~en hc~n 
det:tiacd a.'; security for the trn~h of hls allegations. Pan;ons, wUo 
had received the depositious. aml alw di>chat·ged O'Conolly on 
hi> sole reoponsibility, was somewhat nettled by tiLe Chancellor's 
8tiuging collllllent~ on the p :oceeding, but ssoing, at the sa.mo 
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time the utility of having l1is inforn1ant at \umc1 he immerliatcly 
sent m~>sengns in pursuit of l!im all throngh ll1~ city. When 
the f~llow was at lengt.h ~Pcured and conveyerllo the mansion on 
Colle'(c Grf'eu, Sir ltohert "'ll}; not the only OJJC who wa' In(i\·cd 
to mirth, for the witneso._. being brought b~f0re the Council, was 
:'ound wholly inr,<tpable of answering any f!UPHirm put to him. 
Ue had been taken from th<' lmnds of th" wal<'ltmen who wer~ 
a.hou~ consigning him to the Black Dog,* and, when intro•lnced 
to tlte august preseuce of the nation'" rule~, was unable t" stand 
without '!:upport. Still thPre was an attempt made by some ot 
the Lords, at tl1e suggestion of Parsons, to examine him. IIis 
<lcposition on the preceding e>ening was Tf'ad ewer tn him; he 
listened with drunken gravity, st~adying loimself on hi< fept l1y 
th<" aid of the two "ervauts \Yho h;ul efl1·ekd his eapture. Ticing 
a.ske<l at the com;lnsion of the dcwument.ary rC"ading, whether 
what ho had heard read was lois real evidencP, ltc asstweratffi 
with a vulgar imprec.atiQn on his wul tloal it was true, every 

word of it. 
"And you spent the early part Qf the evening at. the Lion Ta

vern in-- street. olriuking heer witlt JI.Ir. Co~telloe McMahon1" 
"I' faloh I <lid, your hc>no~'s h>rd>hip, and if any noble gpnt].,. 

man ilere wants a can of prime qnnlity, if he finds nQt the beer 
in that same Lion Ta>ern as good as any in town, lel him call 
me a liar-hie-hie!'' 

"A likely story trnly," observed )ferPdit.h aside to Sir ']'hQmal! 
RQtherham. "that a gentleman of Mel\Iahon's otandin~ made a 
pot-o.:ompnnion of Chat wtrlcL" 

8lr Thomas smile<! lois incredulity_. but. being a fri~ an<l pro
t~ge of Parsons, thought proper to make a show of klicving the 
rirlit:ulous statement. Prefacing llis qut'stion with a small judi
cial cough, he addressed himself to the witness: 

• The Black Do;.: was the Jowe•l of the city prisOIJs in those daya, itg 
dnngao11 corre,pond\og to the "Dl:tck Bote" of modern towns and 
citie~. lt h"d forrr.er]y l>eeo a crLstclhtcd priv~te man,ion, known in 
Dublln c.s "Tirowne'• c,.,tie." and boing su~""'luently converte-:1 into 
!.n inn, recetvec\ it• m•me of the "Black Dog" from the innke<!per'g 
orlgn of a m,-,atiJI or hrge dog. 
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"And you came up to Dublin, Mr. O"Cnllolly nn a 'il"rit~<'U 

m"l""itaiion from this 1\Icl\lalwn to m~d him, L0nl 1\la:;uirc. and 
other gPntlemcll for the purpose of ''onsulting anent this treason

able plot?" 
"J sai~ not. that, did I ~-(hie<;up)-T wrot.P to )lr. )fe:>,Iahon-" 
"Whkh of them-lllcre are two b,·ntlwr.', you kJ,ow T' 
"I know---J O'eph-JoS<·plo and-Tim--two--->mcly tlwre is." 
The Dlelllber,; of thP Coun~il looked al each other, and t:!i~ 

William PaJ·>-ons, dPtectin::; a ~mile on ccltain of their visages, 

ha~t€ned to in!erpo"e · 
"You mi~take, Mr. o·conolly,-I think tloc names are CosOOl· 

loA and .Art-" 
" Snrcly,. mJ' lord, surely-Costelloe and Art--it be all th• 

same--
" Whkh of tlwm wrote to you~" 
"Co~,Joe, r think-no, it. was the other--" 
"Ami he invit<'d you to go to his house on thiH busines-" 
"Just so, my locd." 
"~ay, Sir Wll\iam Pars<mR," sairl a noblem~n present ~penk

ing for the first time, "it is sheer folly for this honorable body 
to sit here listening to such evidence--the man is drunk-that i~ 
clear-he kr,ows not what he says, and I, for one, do prote~t 
against -:-eceiving his information·· until such time, at lea"~' as 
he be wb~r--" 

"Who says I'm not S('ber1" crier1 O'Conolly, setting his arm a 
~-kimho. 

'' Silence, good fellow'" "aiel the clerk of the Council. 
" Remove him!" ~ai•l Sir Rollcrt 1\feredith, ''hi" presence here 

is an in"uU to the Council."' 
"Sir Rohert M<'reolith! you shall snswer for t.h<s," said Par

sons doggedly, his coar<e dark feature~ S'il"elling 1'ith rage and 
ve;<ation; "this he no time for ravilling at the evidcnrc of loyal 
men--" 

"I am a loyal man," broke in o·conolly, "an' your lordship 
gives mo a can of that Mme llerr I told you of, I'll drink confu
~ion to all l'<1pi~h- -Popi;h traitors (hiccup !)-I will, De fore yom 
eyes-hurrah! -Parsom and Hnri<J,o<' tOr ~ver! What the puck! 
-this head of mine i" playin'\" t.' ~ <1 .--' .,·ith me!~your hand. 
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old fellow i''-and making a grab at ~omNhin:r to bold by, he 
cangh~ i:;ir William Parsons l>y the nose, that dignii,uy of the 
State hanng uuluckily approadtcd l1im at the noo!llcJJt for pur· 
poses of gcHeral admonition, A roar of ]anght.et' fwm his bmtb .. 
ren of the Conneil cx"~perated che alre,uly irritB.tPd Jn>licc, but 
as he. tlid !lot choose to mnke an open fhow of rese~tmP.nt 
t.o'mrcls the real offendPrs, hP. di>charged a portion, at k">l, oi 
his vcnem on the unlu<"k~- wilne>s, onlning him to be placed in 
close confinement until 1lw eU€et8 of l1is night'~ c:uous~\ had 
passed away a!ld he could s;>Pilk like a Chri>-tirl:L man. 

"And tlJ<tO's whllt I'll do, your lonlship (hie :-J1ir;')- after I 
get a slec•p. I'll tell you all a< true as tile Gn>p~l. aJJ{\ wr'llkmg 
them all, Sit• William, ay.' ncry nwt-lwr\ ~nn of che r.1st·all: Pa· 
lists~I had a brace of them for f~ther am\ illC>IhPr, lmt ne..-er 
ruind that-l'm all ri~ht. mysclf-1 am-thnl i~, I u:l77 Ire, when 
I get pair] for this jC\b-hie! hie! hiccn]J 1'' 

In tloe mirbt of tlli~ ]oarangue, the "·itne~-~ \\US drnggPrl from 
the pt•esence, "'"';fPrating in smotherHd accents hi< otaunch ad
herence to loyal pt·inciples. 

llefore t.he olhcr memhPrH of the C'ouneil lwd sm•eer·ded in 
snwothing away thP wrinkks ft om the lrm Prin;; \mnv of Par~~""• 
a violent km>ckiug at the gntP 'dlwnt gaw ri>e to serlom a1mm 

among"t the <lelihc•·ative body. Even norla>:P awoke with a 
gnmt, and asl<erl \\hat 1\'as the matter, 

" It is well an' the rebel~ Ire ILM upon u~ ,. said Pnr~nns; " it 
wer~ aju~t jurl.gment to some amon~ u~. an' the J,ord deJI,·ew<l 
us nnlo them--·• 

The door <>pened, nnd a tall, dark-v1sogcd. sohliPrly man made 
his appca:·ance, \\Tapped in a rni1i1<try ri~.ing eloak. Ewn !Jefolf 
his keen e;P. had run over all l1lA not>1~mr·n Ul\(1 g<mllcmen pro 
~ent. a chor11s of gral<1lation wekome<l the uew-cnmcr a> ~i> 

.Franci:; Willcmghby, a:J thP. way from Galway, of wllirh fort lle 
was govPnH>r, He hurl riclrkn po~t.l;a,te to Jlnlrlin at the urgent 
ceque,;t of Sir William Parsons. to assist in Ll1e dl·lihPralior.~ nl 
tl1e Council on this moment<ms occasion, and his appeanwce '" 
that jundure waH most welcotne \<1 the Puritm•i<·al membPr' <>J 

the bmly, for his DliEtaryexperiem;c and known hatred of llw Pa
pists, together with mur·lo real or supposetl ahility, gave l1im ~ 

' . 
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tel tain influence in Llleir cmmcils. EYeu those of Llle Council 
,.-bo we;e DeillJer friends nor ldmirers of Sir FlmJci~ 1Yillonghhy 
WNP, on th!.' present oc"as!cm, \\·cJl plcm.ed to ~cc hi' stern vi;a>:e 
raclwr tlwn that of some wOJJ. lrh-h chieftain, with eyes of fire, 
all a-rhir<t for Engli,]l bloorl. 

" ln che foul (icn<i 's 11nmc, .. was Willon~bby's salut'l!ion; "what 
nay alllh;o mt·"-n 1-I am "ummm,ed to town with all dispatch, 

and wh,,n I pd w town, I Uf-(l •.wecy gate lod;:erl and double 
locker! agair,,t me." 

" Not a;<uinst you, Sir l'r.1ncis! sur~ly not ngainst you," ~aid 
Parson,;, eagerly admm•ing \\ith a moot <kprecal<,-ycomllenance, 

"I tell ym1 there was no adm:ssion for any one," repeated Sir 
Franeis, rough]~'; " aft~r ntuch parleying wit.h your halh~rdiers, 
thro11-gh the key-hol~, I got word of the Council'~ whereabouts, 
and l>ctcok myself hither with all Hpeed. I pray ye infe>rm me, 
iOJ·,jo and gentlenwn, wbNefore all this commotion 1-has the 
city, then, )o,t ito wits, that it has t.nmed it->clf inside out 1" 

"Kay, nay, Sir Frauci~! be n<>t 1\To!.]o," said Pm'3ons in as 
sootl1ing a tone as he coulrl command; "the Papi~ls are up in 
arms, they are within the city we know not in \\'hat strenglh." 

"And the loillwrablr Council and the Lord' .Justiced fearing fur 
their precious lives loave lo<~ked tlocmcPlvns out-ha! ll:l! ha!
i' fu.itll, a goorl joke •-J1~re .Ye be in an unfortificd honse (mkide 
the walls, open to a]] the country round, and the cnrmy, as ye 
say, left in ~nu~ pos"e~sion of the premises within-wll<>evcr be
fore hBard of !llPn lorcking them~dves out tor s;tfety !" And 
Sir Francis, albeit litt-IB giwm to mirth or merriment. tlu·ew him
self into a clJair "-ll'l laugh.,,) fllll heartily, rcgardiBss of the 
froWM and mcnacin~ ]po](S of his bro:hcr conncillor8. who 
winecd ilHlivid 10\ly benf'~.lh h:s biting sarcn~m. 

"I rejoice," said '>fcrcdith, "to see the ;::allant Sir FrancU! 
Willongloby make "o Ii;:,:ht of r.lois matter-methinks it is over 
grav~ for je.,t;n-'J, sec.'ng that a lea,Jin.:; mn.n amou;;:st the 1'aplslll 
is alrea,.ly in ~nstvdy, an,] o'hcr arreoto; are1oourly lookP<l for." 

'"I knew mm;_!ht of that," said Wiilow;hlly, "bltt thi,; I know, 
to wit, jo:mt from Galway hither I ],a,·e seen no ,;gus of thi8 
migl!ly rebellioa w!Jereof re "peak. And yet mcl!Jinks if there 
were llliY sucl1 moveuwnt on foot amongst the Irishry that coon-
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~ry would not lie still. There llll aH an·aut Popioh knaH·b wlw·re 
I come from, ay! aud in as gJCal numben, ~s you wo:>uld find in 
any part of this island. All' you take my a<lvi<·c. Sir Wllliam 
Pa:·8ons, you wilt move back to our old <JUart~rs lJa'( and bag" 
ga.re e1·e the day l>e an hour older-for our O"il"ll cwdit do thill 
that our name and authority f~ll not into disrepute even amungst 
tlw"c who he well diopose<l-firot of all, however, I would break 
my faot, an' it plc>1W our lwnorablo host--" 

"Ay, surely," ericd Bot"lasc, CJL(Jcanning to get rid of the 
drowsy god by a vigorous shake and amo:;t energNic yawn; "ay, 
Rarely, 8"1· Fr·and", men d0 aosurerlty lig-ht hettRr awl talk better 
whf'n the stomach j-; in good condijioCJ, t<> wit, well suppEed with 
wholesomn footl. I never prosnen~cl on an;thing T took in lranda 
bsling-·' he lw:l jtist reachwl fo1· the han'l-betl to summon the 
~tewa.rd of the house, when ban~ at tlre outer gate came a new 
series of knocks, or rat.lwr blow~. a~ of heavy stick8. 

"There," s:.'d Parson~, a11t·es<n~ Willon~<,!Jy. half in fear half 
in exultation," what think you of thCLt 1-who be they that de
mau.rl atlmi~sion ill such fashion ne rlmt 1'' 

" That wlll I tell you frill "oon,'" r~plie'l the ~tout. HOldier, as he 
made for the do3r, while '>Ieredith and Roth~rbam approached 
one of t.ho high narrow windows looking on the small court, hop
ing to discover by the help of the dawuinl{ Eght the causo of this 
new commotion. 

No one vmrture,l, however, to follow Wil\oughby to th" hall. 
anrl when, after a. very briefa.h.wnrn, he ag:tin entered the room, 
his first worrh \Wre anything but slttisfactory. 

"The rebel-;. my Lot•ds JtJsticesl the r<'hnl~ are upon us!" 
"The rebels !-how say you, Sir Francis 1-surely-~urely 

they have not attacked the house--why it would not stand an 
hours siege!" 

"I know that, Sir ,Tohn-1 know it full well, but the dwelling 
~ ~afe for this time-I see but onco recusant on the premises, and 
he is in good hands--" 

"How 1-who '!" 
"Be notalarrnOO, Sir Willia.m-your fellows have taken another 

elf thel!e wasp11-itwas their truucheons that battered the gatH 

l 
' 



1o ln~tily even now-~re your lor,hhip> in readines~ to e:o.amiue 

t.he ra.•cal, whose D"-ffie I knoll' not 1'" 
''I "ay nay," pnt in Borlo.w qLiickly; "lot him e'e" cool his 

h~'l' L'll wt' ha\'e answered the dem~uds of our several sloma~hs 
-rn warra:1t him not over '~"'·'oM fM the mcctin"--" 

Thi~ pnp0o;leion Wa< ununimon~l.\' ~rlnptcd, anrl Lh~ m•,rning 
m~:.l h-':IL:; lmp;>il.l' o.wlO\IT>eed at the moment, Lhe two Lor·l~ 

J;niCc~< ;cnrl che five I'r:vy Colllv:'llors p:·oceNled, llollJin:; loath
to tho di'C>l~'ion of the goorl thin~~ awaitin::c their :tltcntioi'~ 

This imp0rt:nt a~tir took np Lhe lwst p;crtof an honr, rlnriug 
W]Jir;h Fm9 the Tri~h chieftain. the descendant of a 1orrll;- line, 
wa,; left ,],il'erin~ on the shno berl<'h in the firc:e<>< lla\1, whose 
low ar~hed roof was dripp\lq wlth damp, for Sir John Tior\a~e 

grud~c,J all cx;wn,.,, wlL'<·h h:d llot his 0\l'<l comfort for its im· 
mediate ol>j~d, anrl hr.nce a !ire ill the outer hall woulrl have 
been a 'upcdluity. 

It w~rc haetl to describe the feeling.; of the pri"'""r rluring 
that ,Jreary lime of expcctatio", whicl1, howrw~r, he turned W 

ooma accmmt., for wlwn at lew~lh he wa< sumrwHLed to the pre-
s.~n~! of ~he CoL\ncil, t-11e ~tone wa'h of the Y>tcatwl lta'l w~re 
fo,md ormm~nte-1 in stran~o f1shiOll. Ghustly ,.;~a~~s of t'd\lted 
m~n, figwe~ dlt"~lin:; from gibbet,, ;cm\ other ~uch f!unint anr\ 
h0nibie devkes were sketched on either gi<le w:th a ma'-ter hanrl 
tt.n:l of life si~e.* Thi~ awlarinn~ act m« rluly ~t.atcrl j,-, t 1;e wor
shi;lf\11 a~>~mbly at the nwm,nt wh~n Co;;ct~/!ne _lfc lfcthcm "'''" 
u~hcr.,,t by the sherlff'g omce:·• illt0 tllfl .in'.licial ~hmn'JL'r. R~""" 

pctir~ o~ eyes were irnm·,,l'·tt,l,v h."lYl on h''n. ''''''" f'l Haili. 
80m~ i'l ~ontempt, some in mere cu~·io~it.,v, but t-he Tanist ol 
Urifll 'hrank not from Lhe darl<:est scowl of all. e~en that. of Sir 
Wmiam PaNon<. 

Umwing- his short t'loak arounrl him, and sh:akin~ back the 
Ion~ cn~lc,\ locb from ah011t l>i~ face,. he walk.,,} t<>- the foot of 
the Counr[J,table wit-h a "t.w, a~ li~ht and IH jlr~ud a mien QR 
t1Hmgh he tro·l his native plain" at tl>c lwacl of hi< marti:<l elan. 
His c\flar blue eye met in tum the searching ghnee of each 01 

• Thh f.,ot i$ hi4oric<~lly lr<t•. H i• •trikin·{!~· i11u,t."'tive ,r ths 
Mid an I rool<l~'S ch<tc~otec oft'le 1,,.,_, o <,-,· -,,,,,,"~ '" ve 'f •'lhh"n 
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hi., }u•l;:;o~, U01t the litl never drooped for a moment, nor did the 
SJ,ilil-ligllt of that eye grow dim. 

"Good faitil, he were a ~alhnt loarler this," muttered WiJ. 
!ou~C1hr to]J;:ns·.M, a' ]l;,, so' lier-glanc•' ~canne·l the fair propor
tions "f ~he prisoner and mark~rl his cbnn~kss he.arin~. 

"IV!nt i8 this I hear, 1{o~hlwn l" said Parsons at lenc;th, 8.11 

e J;sposed hi_~ dums~- rn"'mber.< ill lhe ehair of presidential dig· 
IJit.y a~ the upper enrl oft'·'" l"n~ table; '' bo"· came you so far 
~'' forgd the l'<'><pect dne f,o th:s house as to disfigure the walb 
tl"'reof with foul danblng l" 
"A~k yDtJr fdlo"n, rat.]L,c, lHlW it came that they did not sw 

it done-methiuks it was f<Jr t'wm to keep watch on my eVIl 

propenslti<"' r 
"So p',en'e your lor•l8hip>,'' cri"<ltlJe three bailiffs in a breath, 

"we dirl b·1t e:'' irdo the etewanl's room near by to warm our 
hamls. tlt~ which weJB "~H ui~h frMenl" 

"Even 80 it wa~ with m:ne,'' ~airl .i\fc,\Iahon carelessly; "I 
forr.l'! the vault or<'r c<Jld for my likin?. and being, moreover, 
le:'"( i<> my own wits for eoulp~ny, I was mo'i"eJ to ex:er,ise my 
fb~,,·_; in t'w rle:ine:ttion of ce-rtain pleasant fancies which came 
into m:- head." 

'"An' n,.,. elmrl harl only clothed his umightly criminals after 
tho m..1nnor of his own barbaron~ trih!'," said Rm·lase, entering 
lhe rovm, aft~r a eritical inspection of the olmoxinu'l images·," 1 
.ii~ht easier overlook the injury done me, lntt as I am a living
[lall tl1i" day, ther a!"f'. dotlJed in i!Pcent :Eng:i~h garb-ay I 
every one of them !" 

While snnw of th~ Conncil bme,J a~id~ I<> conc~al a ~mile, 
Parsons again fb::crl h;" scathing l!;b.1ce on the priso,~r, who was 
~miling- too. "Tlli" sUrf'IY heig'nt·c'J.' ll•~ offt'IL',~, }fc1hhon! 
The maf<nine:- of thi' bloody rirlrlle "-e ~an all of 11'! 'oe--" 

"It \nts my pnrpose th:tl you s~o'''d ""'" it.,"' s:t:rJ UcUahon 
haughtlly; "m~-'' d" say that Si1· Willinm Parsons is not over 
quick of comprehension, but. lw were. duller than one of his own 
donkeys an' he Gould noc roar! so p~aiJJ a lesson!" 

A livid huo overnp-r<'i\'1 the rnaosi.-.. features of the I,ord JtL~tice, 
and a gleam of lurid 1lr~-~a single gleam, shot from his eye, 8.11 

though eharged with the lightning's destructiro P<JWer. But he 
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.,as not the man to give way to violem emoti\ln. at lea>t in out. 
war,l show, and Et terribly '"'"lm wao the tone in ;,·hid! he '"'xt 
&dd,·es8ed the pri8ooer~that tlw latt~1· looke·l at him ii, 'ome 
Burpri,;e, a surpri>e which wa" not .<har~cl by PmNJa'o bw;lHcn ol 
the ComJLil who knew the nm,, l!cttBr. 

"It is wu~l, it is \'et}" well," he aai'l "ith a SO!t. of po.>tentml~ 
$!llil.e, "you have shown us a!""('" t.h~ f-Jll t'.X:lell~ of Y"'-''" nJa:ig

nity, aucl themb)" sawrl much trouble. You aprwar t.o be '''me
what plain spoken, and may, Lhen•fore. throw some light on this 
matter, to wit, the traitorous rising up of the lrishry againot. the 
King's majesty--" 

"That the rising-will take place, na>, }las taken pla~e in many 
parts of this Kingdom of Trebml, I freely admit," said McJI.fahou, 
calmly; " that it is against. t.he King;'s majesry I deny-a!:!~ I d6-
slre that your scribe yonolN put this my •;olemn denial on record. 
If his highness were left. free to deal with his lrhh subjectB, 
according to his own royal clemency aml ju~tice, there wonlcl be 
no discontent among us." 

" Most like not--an' ye lmd your way in all things, ye might 
be content to gi,·e t.he King his. His grace is much beholden to 
you. Pity it. is, though, that so gracious a soTereign and sucl:! 
loyal subjects should so little under~tand one another." 

"It well becomes Sir William Parson~ to talk in that fa~hion," 
Baid )JcMahon. with bitter emphasis; "non() knows beCt()r than 
he the causes which keep our liege lord and his faithful lri~h 

anbjecls from coming t.o an amicable agrPAment. Your lonbhip 
and some others whom we wot of may lire to feel that we are, 
mH:r loyal for yonr liking, thoagh you speak the word now in 
~rorn. Our 1Md the kin~, likewise, may laarn all too soon-pray 
Gorl it],, no~ to llis cogt---that treason and rebellion lurk full 
often under robes of state :•• 

This home-thrnst told AO well on tile thick hide of Sir Wil
liam'" consc,imwe l11at the purple tint fadBd from his dark vi~age, 
aucl was replaced by all a'hy paleness. "" r,.,., from his s~at, 
sat down again, drew a long eonl"u1si;·e breath, then cou~hed 
llightly once or twice as though to clear away the last lingering 
n•umant of emotion, and was finally about to !lddr~ the prill!O'Iler1 
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who was all this tlme engaged in adjusting his girdle, when Wil· 
lough\Jy stood up; 

" :!'tfy Lord Justice," sa iLl he, "I crave your pardon. This in so-. 
Jence PXCCm!s the bmmd" of tolerat.!on. We canno~ allow farther 
'ipeech before this Cuuucil to a man who eau '0 f:tr forget the 
respect due to such authority--' 

A scornfrll hu:;h from )fc.'!hhon <>.licitml a rlark scowl from 
Parson" anti a fiprco threat from W!l!Onghhr. Some of che other 
memb·c·:S urgfli di.<patch, a~. from certltiu <onnd~ outside l11P house, 
they had retwon t() bdieve thr>t cith•'r some other prisoners oral 
lea3t fre~h intellig~U\'f' had arri'red. 

"Pray God it be not Maguire.!'' murmured Melfahon, ha~! 

autlibly, enlightened by a sr1ddcn presemiment. It was )faguirn, 
and before aoy fllrther question could be put to his friend he WlLll 

brought in lO<Jki.ng- as 

''-Ghastly, palo, and wan 
As he wM saw the spectre-hound in Man." 

Ani! yet there wa.~ nothin~ craren or cowardly in the manna! 
;vith which he ~onfronte<l tl1e imposing array aronnd the table 
He wa; still the Irish pe·cr, the r:hicft"in of Ferman.o:!;ll. lookin!' 
rlown, ru. it were. on his up3tart jlHlge& from an deration all tl1e 
greater f•lr tile miofort\lllD whidl ha<l plar•etl him in tlwir power. 
With him iwleecl the flesh wa.> weak, but the spirit stco~::;, anr:l 
10 ;\IcC\lahon felt a.; tl1cir ~'.""~met in meLt:1choly gre!'tiu;;-. 

• Ht~r a short whi<per<>d consllHo_t;on amonr::'t t.lJO <;ouncillol'~ 

a.~ to whelhn tlte pri"<JllCJ"" slJOnld be fr•-:aminc,] ar•art or fa~e h· 
f<we. tlJ<> f(>J·mer was f!e~ide<l on. J,n~·d :\la!;uirc w;:~s !"~moved to 
•m adjoiuin;; chamb!'r unt'J 6nch time "s 1fc\bhCI~J'~ ~xam',nation 
was bwughl to a clo~e. A::;ain the friends m;:chan:::o•l ::;lances. 

"('oura::;e, Connor 1.'' sa.icl.llc)Ialwu in Irish; ''-all i" well tbat 
ends well I'" 

"Tme, Costdlne." ret.urnecl the peer dejectedly; "but thi~ 
cannot cm! w~ll--" 

"Wily not," eallc·l l\Jd,Ialloll aft~r l1im, as he was con'l'eyed to 
the door· '·what c:tn t~"<e.y f!o bul. take our lives, and surely yov 
ll'"oU!r\ unt >hri11k l'r·"r: a p'tL:ot".< d~ath--" 
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"Silence, prisoner\" cried a stern l'"oice f.-o'll the table ; ''you 
presume on our indu]gRnce !" 

A contemptuou-; hu;-h wa.s M:c){ahon's answer, as Parsons 
rose in wraff\ to examine him. 

"You are cognimn~, are you not, of a d~p"laid conspiracy 
amongs~ certain individuals to o.-erturn the existing governmenl 

'"'--" 
"To destroy rather the ferocious and tyrannical reign of dell-

potism in this i<land--" 
"Note well hi~ answers!" said the g11lled Puritan Justice to 

the Clerk of the Counril. 
"Ay! note thelll well," replied t11<• prisoner; " put them down 

in black <Lml whitR; they '"'ill sc>rm be copied in my hlood !" 
"Silence\'' 
"You admit a kroowlcJ~e uf ll•i> lrttioorouo plot:" 
"I admit that yout• gover·mnent i' iu danger!" 
"And you were a party lo the design eoncerning the sei7.nre ol 

the Castle?" 
"I was-I camP. up to Dllbl:n, with othe!' lonb and ~entJ,.men, 

with intent t() take t.lmt fortres" !" 

"Be so good a~ to name some of these lords ltnd gentlemen !" 
'':;!c)! iltle of them will I name!'' 
"We can force you-there be p~rsuasive argLnnenLS at C•~t 

command. --ltY! argumPnl~ to overcome e>en ym<r contmnacy ,. 
"I deny it/' said McMal1on firmly; "I know th<' ocrgunlPl''' 

you mean-the ra,k, the lhumh~crew, and othPr su~h applialll'f'S 
for Popish f!Rsb and blood-you may use them on me. ar,' 
wekomE>--" 

"Sirrah t" cried Willoughby, starting from his seat," your lif• 
is forfeited even now--" 

"I know it, sir !-I scorn to give back yonr scurvy sirrah- -
I know I stand here alone and help]f'>S in fhc pon·er of thO'>'! 
who ne>er spared or pilied one of my race or creed-l}u\., llPVE'r
thplcss, I !'ledge yo my w<>rd as an Irish gent.kmw, my Lord!! 
J usticPs, and yo of tl~e Council, that not one drop of my 
bloocl shall fall unrevenged-there be thr ~e in arms, ay\ and in 
pnw~r, who will eettl~ thP score with ye;~_~ .1" 

Furt]oQr "!t-emnt" we><' thL.,l mwle> to ill'l"~~ Mr·"MRhor 00 



Impeach some of his" fellow-con8pirator~," but not another qnes-. 
tion would ]Je answer, and SoJne of the Conncil l>eiJJg au:>;:ious t~ 

get rid oftho aftilir, bescmght ~hat this COJJtumadous rebel might 
be· remanded for further examination, and the other prisoner 
brouo;ht in a~ once. 

'· h.,·c·p )Jilll iu ll1e hall," said Eorlaso, "t-ill the other is dis
prfo,\ of. Let him e'en study his morning's work-but, hark 
you. Mihnau! see !hot l1's hands be made fast-no more sketch
ing, an' Y<>U ralue "lllHl)e l1nnes!'' 

'Htt<.;ll"Jre'.~ oxaminat;on O<·r·npied lmt litt.)e lime. With charac-
teristic caution anU timidity IH' )JersdPd in denying all k:J.OWI
edge of a G01L'pim~y ag~iml ll1e goremmeut. LTnlike M(':Ma
hon he neitllf'-1' boasted nor t],wat~JLed-ho know nothiug, and 
hence could tell nor.hing, or {'l'illliiLate nn.1c one. The only out
lmr8l of feeling t.!Jal e'caperl him \lu.:> l>herl the Lord Chancellor 
~fe~·dith. on the part of tl1e Council and oheKing·~ majesty, held 
out t0 h;m hope" of ]"u·don if he would name ~OlU<' of the lords 
nn,l g;·J!lllem<·n imp);cacwl in the plot. On thig, the \Jiootl of the 
~bguirf'S look fire. 

"]']ol "' crie<l1he ~hiefw:n indignantly; "I have said 1 know 
of no plot, blit snppooe I did kn<lW that all the chief men of our 
persecuted native race, anJ all the h'ibe" who look up to them 
11.8 rulers, were reoolved JJO ]oJLgor w be crushed a.s wonus, but 
to caJ>t off, como \\lmt Iuay, tl1c intolerable burden hdd l!POn 
tl,em for 1l1eir UestrLJCti<iJC--O<l]'i"'"e I v,c-re to tell you thoi, 
Wllir:h, jlerchance, your 11is.!om ln"Y ll.<'~ withont ]lint t>f mine 
-it were needless to mtme <Lll_y~a]] b~';,;;- of the same mind. 
Work your will O!J the children of tl1r soil colleclirely, for assur
edly we are all of the oue mind ill tesarU to y<.mr doings, but 
that is a.ll I have to tell you, thougl1 yo11 tore me to pieces on 
the rack." 

"H js very well," said PaJ"sons, with l1is glnowy 8Inilo; "sum
mon hit.her the Constable of the Castle-I believo ]Je is in attend
an~e." That functionary quickly appeared, and to him were de
liverud thll two pl'if.Vner·•, with a delicate hint from the I,or<l Jus
tice 1lmt it migbt be necc~sarr heroaJtcr to mitiate them inl<J ::l1e 
mystic rit~s of il1e Slar-ch=ber. Maguiro changed COilllten
ance onlwaring thi", tlwngh he tried tD force a smile, M~Ma.-
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bon answered with a gesture of ha01ghty indilierenco and a care
less laugh. 

"Do you f\f(:-,ct Triah mm.i,·, Sir "\Yi!Ell.m 1" said the recklesa 
'l'anist of Uriel; "if ~o, ycm may have a ~erenade full soon from 
the pip~s UJHl clair,eachs ol Ulster. I locar them c\·en now-fa.r 
off a' in a dream-an,] ~·engatnce breathes in evmy tone!" 

" Take them hem·e,"' Cl"ied Parsons, almost speechless with 
anger, and the prisoners were accordingly conYered to the dun. 
goon$ of that Ca.<~tle which in a few hours W&j to have l.oeen thl!ir 

··~ 
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CHAPTER VL 

'ltila\ I do nut., 5h~ll he, to tell the king of this ese~pe, tmd 11'~ 
llley are bound" SaA!CSPEAnE's Winter'• T~ 

"As •pde"*' neve•- .oeek the fly, 
But !nave him of hitnoo\f t' apply, 
So men "-ro by the•u;dve3 omploy'd 
To qui~ the frecdorn they enjoy'd, 
And ~un their neeks inW a noo8o, 
They'd break 'em after to get IO<Jse." 

BuT.LEfl's lludUn-a. 

8J.LV an hour or *' aft·•r Lor,l .\Ia;-uiro and his friend were 
e.:.•mmit~e·l to the Cast[._, prhou, a small wherry might hava been 
Been, flo:cting idly down the Lilf~y·~ trl~birl "tream, not far l'rorn the 
OH Brd~·e. It.s •>n'y om"lfl1!.ll: w.c~ a lubbecly boy of ch£tt amphi
him!s c\t,;~. m;clway b~tw~on tlw s.o.1rn·m aro-1 th~ lawlsrno.n, then 
as U'lw to b~ fOLml alnlll t:1c wuar ~;,1_, in SA:t-pn··t tDWns, well 

con:ent to do nothin~- ye~ able to hke ~ hand on ~itllf>r elRm•mt 
cc: any ':J·•eies of' wo:·k wll'eh re p1lrc·l on)y fnnR anrl sin<'W. His 

b:tll<'t eyes were ;:aziuJ liscln~sly on a crowd of persons ~~~em bled 

ac r.he eo en. et• of llrid:<Et 8tred, :\rDar~-1 an oflicia!ly-<·la.-J. per"on~ge, 
1v\n was re:dir~g alollrl fr<>m. a JU'l.llll.>~ript dor·mn.,nr. in lti,-; hand. 

Stolirl "-S the youth wa.~ ho coal<l not but p~~-""ive tltat som .. 
n"•tsual bu.>tl~ wn.-; :::oiiJg forw:ud. All ll.iOnf( the 'Juay, aud in 

the varioon slm?ts o;JeJJiH2,' on it from the eity_ men were lJUr• 
ryin~ to arh] fro, exdmro:;in;; ,<,ignit1<·anL word" as they passed 
ea<"h ocllf'·r, a.5 if all Wf'rf' b:·n: on a co>nmon o!Jject. 

"l'm thinkin::: there's some rwws ai.Jmad LlJis moi'Iling," said 

Perry to hi!llielf, b"t wirh.oLI~ any t-·o,hl~~ome f~elin;- of curio_.,ity, 

"a.u' it w~re :Jn( lh'~ rna<lor bad~ mA keep t]Je boat here about 

the brid~roc•t r.:.• 'cl ·;,,Jn .. ,TJ n far~. I'll b~ ashore h\'fote 
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lili~ to see what'~ in the -wind Hilio, master!-<k ;··ll wanS 
a boat. 1" 

Th:s was in an<wcr te> a signal ma.de him by a sai!nr on the 
br:cl~c·-s;eps. Atw:h?r sign in the affinuaL1ve br<)ught tl1e boat 
c;lnoc alon~'i<le, awl the sailor jumpin;; in, stretched hiUl~elf with 
a l:uy ya,;·u on a bench in tl•e stern. In answer to the boy's 
(ju.,>Cion, ao w wlterc he wi>hecl to be row••d to, the >;ailor, with a 
dnmkc"' h>~'"'Jl, pe>inte<l tn so::ne thre~ m· fonr of his fellow1 who 
had jo:neJ :h,· cro,v·.l o" the qna) all(\ seemed li~!Rning intentlv 
to t~1e rea,Jin!; aforcc<aid. 

" Hmu; the ln!Jbdly knav~s, what an itching th<'J have for 
new>~" g•·nntt• l Llwir comrade in tlw boat; "we h:J.ve got but 
this une rhy a-,hore, an<l t,ltey e"en <;:ip it ohorler than it be---(hic
cup !\-ILea:·kening to wtuu fill- de-raJ noc wortll a bra..'-.' farthing. 
Hark you, W><LLy !"raising ],;, voice to tile utmoHI.1 "what the 
plct;;ue·s gnL iuto your noddle,--

Hl:; voic·o appBar<'rl to set \Valty a.nd l1is mates in motion, for 
they inAantly deta.chwl them_<clvos from the crowd and walked 
toward~ the],,,,[ with that 8hnffiing g:a:t PP"uliar to t!Hooir naft. 
They \\~re all more or lee" mL<lm· ih<' 'nflu~ncc• of liquor, anU 
laughed npn>:trinus]~· at t-he a11~r~· r<'lJUke of their emupanion. 

"Time BilOLll;h. Bill I limo enough." criBd nnP <>f th~ last arri· 
vals; "your ol<l <hm•.>'cl ]Jor:-i<lg:e \Yi:l keBp 1101. Hover fear!" 

"nut, wlmt-wlmt the puck n-.ade you ornml Lh~re g~ping~" 
"We wero a-listening uo: a-gapin~. Bill:" "uid the man a<i

iresoed a~ W atty; "yonder fe1lnw i" reading what t-hey call a 
prodamat.ion, ~o as we m·Yc;· ch~rwcd to h~n~ the like before, 
Launcelot. ancl th" rest of u~ had a. tnin<l t.oli~ien."' 

"A proc---, "bat di<l Y"" >ay it was 1"' demanded Bill. 
"A pr·1C-la-ma-tion! <lo )'0\l hear it now 1" 
"A_,., mrrny, do 1-(h!ccup!)-hnt, I he nothing the Wi8er fot 

the hearlnf. What is it like. that prcc--, han~ th" word! -"(hit 
-hicC11Jl!) 

"Hrrng your seur\"y memory,"' reL,Jrte<l Watly, with a h<>arse 
lau~h; ''the wnr<l is well enough. .-\.,· you want to know what 
it's all a\J(}ut, why, it's a clmnc~ />t· '0"1cbody lo win five lmn

d ""'' gold marko; by cleliverin!; np !,, jll~tl~·· ""'' Ro~•Jl" O'Moore, 
, '<-rtai:l wil<i Tri"'n::llln wb<J, i•. ••-•C>Jl,_ :;p,, 1•P•"i raic<ing t-he old 
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.:l-1 in these parts. An' the fellow is only 1•alf as bad as the]' 
make him out, his whole carca~s he n.Jt worrl• t.he l!lQnev. though 
any one who brings in his head will get it. St.rik,. me dumb if 
the~e great f<>lks on shore he not greater f0ois than any we have 
on sea!-pull out HOW, my lad, we'lllend a hand an' you give 11>' 

oars!-up, Bill, up--take an oar, yoll lubber! or lhe dame's 
cookery may go for nought!" Bill's intoxication dillnnt prm·eut 
him from both taking and using tJm mr, which lH> did, however, 
10 awkwardly tl:ta~ Perry grinned from ear to ear as he in
quired: "Where to, Ula..>Cer 1" 

"Up the river a piece-we'll show you Whf'Te to sWp. Be 
a.live now and yoll shall h'we a trif!R to drink our health over and 
above your fare!'' 

Before the iatl collld tllrn hi~ boaL's prow up the stream, he 
was balled by another voice from the shore-" Where is that 
boat lxluml for?" 

"C;tn 't say, ma~ter ~" ami Perry shook his head with a puzzletl 
air. 

" Can't say, you blockhead," crled the 
teach you to say, au' I come withiu reach. 
down, ~irrah ~" 

other an.,.rily · "I'll 
0 • ' 

Are you going up or 

"Up!" said lhe boy very gruffiy, muttering to himself, at the 
same time: "Yoll may gl> seck a passage fur all Perry cares, 
my fiuo gentlc1nan !" 

''Stop, stop, that's my way, too!" shouted_ the stranger; "stop, 
I commaud you!" 

Bilt this wag not so easy doue, had Perry been ever so well in· 
clined, for the siuewy arms M the four SfLilors hacl bcP.n ~pewling 
the boat wil11 all their might, an<l the little crafl was already some 
distance from the slwre skimming the water wit.JJ ama;,.ing &wift.. 
ness for the lllmbering thin~ she appeared to l>e. The boy 
gmmhled somewhat a1ll>ut losing au<llher fare, b11t his good 
humor was quickly restored when Watcy aosumd him, on the 
part of hirt:>olf and his matP.S, that he sl'l'Juld be no losn on thn 
occasion. 

"Ay! but he'll have a grudge against me on account of it,~ 

laid Perry; "that's SherilfWoodcock, and a dark man thoy IIU 
bei5!" 
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'' BberiffWoodce>ck i" repeated one of the sailors <'arele~sly; 
"Lord! who'<i h<ne llwught it. He"s as arrant a clnrl as ever I 
]aiel my eyea on!" 

" Take your time now, lad~!" said Bill in an umler tone, "no 
hurry-you understand 1 till the worshipful is out of sight:" 
and thereapon Bill rai<ed his voiee to its highest pikh, and sang, 
as tht' boat moved slowly up the ~tream, ~- Ycrsc of a street-ballad 
then much in vogue amon,£;st t.he anti-Iri6h population Qf the 
metropolis. 

"Proud and poor, 
Lank and lean, 

With matte<llocks, 
And face uncle!l.n, 

Owner of" pike and 'kene
Here's your nati>o Celt, 0 l" 

''Pike and skene !" ho muttered. exchanging a fierce ]oQk with 
his comrade opposite; "better that than TlOtbin;; !"' Aloud he 
repeated once again " H<>re'~ your native Cel~, 0 !"" 

·'All is rig;ht in ~hat quarter," said t.hc Aht'riff on tloc quay; 
"there can be no dereption in the goOO \\ill with whieh the fel
low gives that out, and no man of the Trishry would sing it." 

"I think your worship is well shot of such company," spoke a 
!!hrill voice at his si<'le. aud turnin" quicldy the official personage 
~nconntcrcd the flabby face of his subordinate John Steeples; 
"the fellows are as drunk as swine! Let them e'en gotheii 
way-thrmgh they !m loyal, too, as my ears tell me---bowsom
ever, won,bipful ~ir. an" you"ll ~top this way, I have a word fo~ 

your parlie11lar hearing. I pray you heed not the boat. good 
ma"ler ~ for thou~h the song he not bad, and 80 well sung that l 
could she1rc a can of beer with Doe singN, an' I had hhn near me 
at a leisure bour, ~till the hearing of it will put no gold in yout 
worship's pocket. nor wo,ld the sail to Island Brid.,..cre, for thd 
matter, but an' you'll com~ with 1ne to a private place, I can Wll 
you somethin>: that may fill H~ry pocket you lmve with gold 
pieces!"' 

AnJtions to hear !hiH lucrati'"e ~~cret, the Ahcriff follower! hii 
f.tmillar to a !lllli!.ll h0\ISO in Wi:wL1.wm slreet, where John had 



'" 
~ ba.ck l'Oum at command. ·'You know, John," said tll" eiD< 
ploy~r, wich a VtJry serious face, o . .; he look his seoJ llP.ar the 
bla?.ill:; hParth; "you kll()W. John gold is nothlrrg to me
uot!ling--but the d1rtie~ of mine oilice are-I neednl>t tell you, 
John-are-evaythiny '" 

• f Jmow it, y<>ur worship! I do know it,'' quoth Jobn, with a 
look whidJ Ire iutendod w "0lli"RY lwnest ~onviction; "hence it i~ 
that I ;cm so urg·ent-in tlJOs rwntr-r." ThAn loweriHlf !lis m;cR to a 
wlti>per, he ~teppc,J over on tip-toe, aiHl $tlei<'hing out his short 
ueek t:ll hi~ !'ice almo% toncl>ArlllH' gm.,-e official conmenauce 
" I have foLind Ollt the chief plc>tter ill this t'd>Pllion t" 

1
' What---wlwm do you nwau.1"' Cl'i<•d thn "hcrift"witlt a start, 

"I In<'Ull R0_qer O· Jf~on !" so.iri John, drawing himself up with 
•n air of superlat.il"c exultation. 

"You do, John!" and the sheriff started to his feet; "you 
knc>w 11he1·e to lay your haJJd on him'!" 

"Of a surety, I do!" 

"Then, my <lear John, give me yoar lmnd !-flfLy of the gold 
marks sl1a\l be yours-for the rest, you know, 1 care nothing, 
but the credi~ of tlw tiJin~. John '-that i> what T prize t!Jc most 
-with }hgnirc and }(G}hlwn h Cllstody, and no" the areh
traiwr, O'~Io<>re-why, rn~n it will make our fortune--let's g;o, 
now, 1ny trusty an<! right faithfld Jollll "' 
Takin~ with them a trio of st(mt constable~ whom they met 

on th~ way, they went aceordin~ly l'> thc dwelling of Patrick 
}Jonre, m~rchant, in the up;'~'- )n~-t of wlnt is no1v Lower l\ridge 
street, wl1ere un,loubtP.d!y Roe)' O'H.>-Jreh.Ld been wont to locl;;e, 
f<ll' it wo,~ t]H, irient.ical house w!wr<·in we fir>t l'ouo-l that chieftai:l 
eotorHinin~ his fl·ien-ls. Unirl<·kil_,. for ShPr:ff Woodcock's pm· 
fAssio,al glory, tlwngh th-J c;cge was che~·e. t.ilc hirr! w.13 flown. 
\Iast.~r Patrick /1-IoC>re, bein~ informed of thP. ohjP.d of tlreir 
~eCLrch, politely expressed hi" re;;mt that they lmr1 110t come a 
r'ew h'Jllr" earlier. 

·'How so 'l" asked the sheriff, with a sad rnisgiv;ng smiting hia 
heart. 

"Why, bocause, worsC1ipful sir,'· said the urbane man of com
merce, •' }fr. O'}loore le:·l ioi8lorl;;(:CJgs here ber'ore dayjL:;l1t thi~ 

ruorning-to my sc>rrn ,;·, neaJ" must say, for he is a •uan of 
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prin~ely genero~ily Utld t!Jinks no more of money than he does of 
the Hand 0a the tl0or. I cra,·c your pardon, honore<l sir, f01· mak
ing ft·ee to Hpf~li: of my own affairs in y<mr p1·esem•e. hut the loss 
of a good lod~er whom one has had on hi~ fto()r, off and on for 
three yeaJ·,, is >omcthing not easy to get m·er. You can walk up 
stairs, genllem~n-assm~dly !"seeing some of the constables in 
the ad of aH<"encling. 

As for tlw sheriff, lw saw all too clearly t-h~t the man spoke in 
the bc"t of faioh. and with a groan that '"'me from t.he region of 
his bo,l·ds. h·1 "alle.l to John Steeples, "h0 \\"US already near the 
Wp of th~ narrow ~mirway, that he thought it wero but lo~ing 
time t.cJ sParch the house. 

"No mal:er for that., yo<Jr wor,hip,'" cried John fl"<.,m al"'vo, 
"I'm d~tennincd to "R" it. out-it"o wmdl1ing I can't gtand to be 
tricked by :1 scnrvy Irishmcm, and T won't lle either, ;m' I can 
help i~. T"ll have him onT o.n" he's in the house, though I ripped 
open !'\'cry !Je<l in it. I"ll nol le:t>·c a holo where a !llOllHe could 
hi(le, bllt I"ll know who.~ s iu it! An" your worship has a mind 
to go el<ewhece,.we ca:o o'cn ~ee this m'llt.er ont-myself and 
those g:ood fellows." 

"And if so be you fin,] hi:n, John! you will bear in mind that 
y<m act for me-will you not.1·' 

" Of a surety, sir, I will-make your min<l e"'Y on that hf'ad 1" 
Wit.h a V\lry polite obeisance, 1\bst.cr Mom·" let. the sloeriff out, 

aad wit-h slow an•l he:wy step that intNcstin:; specimen of the 
e>rnitholng:ical t-rllJe took his way w the Ca,tlfl, where the Lord! 
Justices, and their privil,:;ed adYisers, were by this time re· 
estal>li<hed for dispatch of busin~~s. B~fore we enter with 
his worship tlwse gloomy portals so .Justly dreacled by the 
natives of the COtllllry, it mo.;-· be worth while to havo another 
peep at J oha Steeple" as he st.eps on tip-toe into the apparcutly 
desf'rte;l sitting-room of RMy O')f<)(Jre. 

,Jo~lll :tppa,<.md to hav~ a g;ood nttde""a•tding with the other 
members of the Hearch-commit.tec, for lhu ~truet-door had no 
~"'"'"r clo~ed after lhc;r eom,non employer, than that worthy, 
hearing )faster '[•Jore·~ Hlep ''" ti'e ;t.airs. ha'iened to preren' 
his ontrance by double lockiug tlle rU'>'n-<lnor. which having 
done, he tipped r. sly wink at rac'l n" ],:., t•nmpaniom, and smileo:l 
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a grim ~mile, and notl<led hls h'"'li in a way peeulim to him5~lf, 
but well undor,tood, it would 1eern, by t]w,e for whom the gesturll 
was meant. 

".':lit clown now, my m:rtes_ ancl m:~.ke yoarsdv('S a; home for 
a brief space," said l·he fat conscable, in an ea<;' conlidentictl tone, 
having- fir.•t taken care to st.nff the kc:·-lw~e; "or )'R~chance it 
were t'1e better thhD; for you l·•l m;rke so:no no:se in the way of 
knnckiil6 thin~ ahollr., even as though we were "earching: wilt 
all oar might." 

Jiaving set his comrade~ h wo,-k pulling furu;t.ure hither and 
thithor in the noisiest m<~.nn3>" p ><;s'hle . .Jnhn app1 oachcd an alcove 

in tho sitting-room, saying with a mv.<t complacent ,ci1·: " If so be 
we fin<i not Ro::5et• O'.'.Ioore, we lll"-Y fi~d som,.wllo.t in tl1e ,]J,lpe 
or a cordial for our empty 8tomachs this cold morning. These 
Irish gentlemen, to givo the dev;] his due .. are most excellent 
ju_dges of Ji<plor, and I warrant lll~ thi~ sam·~ ' :rcclt reh,.\,' as 
they call him, is not without gooi store of it ink:; eupbnarcl !" 

This hint was not. lo.1t o" hi" companirm>, n,nd. amid the 
&rduous anrl hudahiB emllloyJn<:nt at which John had pla<,.j 
them, many a wistf!1l l<n';: was('~>! towo,r.]_.; tlw del")} rec~'s iniD 
whieh tho,t ingenious per<on·Jge l1a·l din>d. I:lop,_,ci wm·e raised 
to the loi~he't Jlitch as Jh''' afL~r llc,sk '"a" dcawu fort.h, tD tho 
number of half a do7,en. som·o of th,o:n !ahclled with fomi;;n 
m.mr.s which no one there CO[lld <lecipher. 'l'hese h~ing <itJIY 
rang-ed on the table, to;;elher with a fe1'' gol>!et-', at a signal 
frorn John the whole party gathered armmd like so ma"y cormo
rants o>or their prey, their frost-pinr.hed uoSP.s and ]Jl ue colcllip~, 
iwlicating the neecl they had of somtl warmin~ dro,n;::ht. 

"llere's the real uqnchaugh," said .Tohn, taki"l{ up a stone 
Ha~k, a"cl proceeLii[lg, as he llHJ[jght, t.o pour out some of it~ pre
cions contents; "lhe'·e b~ n~thi,q like it, tile\- dv say. for k"f'p
!ng ont the tl'>lcl." Ahs! the C['>l~l'"1"eb:tn;::h refw,eJ to come, 
the still m<Jre cruel rebel.> load noO lert. one snJicary <lrop. This 
flrse disappoi[!!Jll~'ll was bitC•'.J', lJU', ~till hope renv<i[le<l. There 
were others to b~ tried, a11,i some of them mu't need' be full, 
they wero so heavy. With co;:t<-"lsive eagernes9, and impreca
tions not a. fell', O[le after one w~s t~iwl a.n<l fonnd wanti"g-lheir 
weight w.u de<;:eitful-they wore a" I''T'~' ,-as the prophe~'s gourd, 
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rmrt with a vengefu.l oath John Steeples flung the last on th~ 

stonp, heat"l11, and slii>ered it into a t.honsand frag~nents, amid 
a ch"ru~ of shouts from bis compauions, some angry, soma 
deri~:'le, 

")lay the foul fiend fly away wit11 them, hoat, and all!" cried 
honest John; "an' l thought he would play such a scurvy trick 
a.s to lea•·e his cupboard in th:s 'l'<ioe, Sheriff Woodcock mighl 
have had his five hundred marks by tl1iH time." 

"IIo·,y is llmr., John r a,ked one of t11e listeners, !Jut John all 
at OJWB remembered that in his an~er he was committing himself, 
so he !In· le an e>asi1c anwrer, and wi,ely kept lo himself the fact 
that he had l>ar:;aincd with a certaHI ~fuster Diilon, (to wic, Sir 
Jt<me~ of Ckl.t name,) Jo connive at O'~(oore's eseape, he be in];( 
founrl cv;.:Hi:oant of his wlw,.~abouts. Th~ trust)' follower of She
riff Woodcoc;;: \Vel! knowiu;; that in case he <leJiv~tcd r.he rPIJel 
chief Lo ju,tice, his employer would eontrive lo pocket the lion'_.; 
slmr~ of the rew.'l.r<l. tllou,~M it more to his real ad\'anlage to 
poeket the sum otT~rc'l by Sir .Tames Dillon, and let the sheriff, 
lt>Ok afler his own intvrvst. If truth must be !.old. f.oo, he haU a 
tritlin:; gnrlge ag-ain;,t t]](~ ~ame gentleman, for and on acco-uut 
of certain former transactions whBrein ,John had b~en lhB dnpe 
of bis maeter's superior cunning. Hence John's timely appear
ance ou [],., quay, aJL,I t.l\e paillS he had t.aken to draw off tl><' 
shei"iff's o.tt.ention from 1he hoal which, having said so much, it 
is ne~dless to >ay, contaiucJ. R,iry O'.iHoore, Colonels Plunket an<l 
ByrHe, wir.h the friend who had engaged the hoat, and otherwise 
provi<le'l for tlteir e<cape. 

Ih.ving- <le,nolishe'l Che principal articles of furniture within Ll>e 
ro,,.m, by wo.y of ventiu<?: th<'ir di>appointment, the jackah of the 
law, LhCnk,n;; ic r.ime to evacuate the premises, made to open the 
door, takin::; it for granted th01t they ha<i nothiug to do but 
walk down ocairs. H~re, how~ver, another and still worse dis
appointnl'cnt awaited chem · the door was locked and also fas
l<>uc1 ""-tile out,i<le, the bailiff's awl co:ubbles weN ("'llght iu 
a trn]l ofth~\r {nlll ma"k'm~. Threat.s and prom·!~es were alter
na(elr ad,lresscd by the chafed awl 'wgrycapr.ivns to ~!aster Mome 
or .,orn~ olh~r imaginary pers~nagc• without, !Jut no word or sound 
could their strai:J.ing ears hear in reply"--all »ithin was noise !Uid 
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clwnor, all <Yitbout silent as the gra>e. Hungry and eold as the 
prisenero were, t:-.?. keenest pang~ of theit· mi.OOJ'Y arose from !Jle 
recollection <>f tlw rich lmrveH to be reaped rhac day in the \'.ity~ 
a han·est on which eaciJ of t:tern had been building all manner o1 
&pcc.ulations . .E>ery ~"p~di<•nt thac ingeau:ty cvu:d ~llgge>t \1'3.1! 

tried on the door, and at ]Hll~{lh the Irwk yid·led to the "kill aJJd 
pcroe,·~rallr;e bmught lo bPar on it. Alas! frec<lom was as far 
oil' as ever~the outward fa~tening ~till n;mainerl. Hope :.tleub>th 
vanio<ilerl, and a" grim de~pair began to lake its place, tile gNl
eral exdtemP-nt amounted almost to frP-ilZy, di>ellarging itoelf lil 

a Wrrenc of angry abnoe "" tile ccl!locioa.'- ]wad of J olm 8!-cepks, 
whom hi" wonhy U<,Ol'i"te~ accn"ed as lhe ~ole cause of their 
misfnrlnne. J olm defPnded himself as be"t he might, alleging 
thal what he ha-1 done was with a ViflW to thH common good, ancl 
thao no one could d1argo him with selfish mooires. H jar~ and 
fla>k< were found empty, when they ought iu ,,j] rflason awl in 
fair play to hare been fulL "'ucly no one •·oulol bhme r.;rn, in
asrnllch a~ he was l•im.;e]f a joint suffher wilh the nest. lli~ 

rlleloric was, lwwe\'er, thrown away~hnn;l'er, m,d <:old, and lhir~ 
-yea, eren the ohirsl for gold wero all elamoring fiP.rcelyagainst 
him_ anrl as lime passed brows scowlPa darker and word~ came 
forth fiercer and mm·e omillOLJS_ till_ at laM, John Steeples' pro
fl'"sional hardihood failed him, anr1 he begon lo ohiYer with bodily 
terror, wl•en affairs took a wm as Jueky as uncx:ped-ed. In a 
fit of despP.ration J ol1n's fellow-prisoners made a combined attack 
on the door, ru"ht'd agai11st it- wit-h all tl1eir migl!t, aud went head 
fore mid int<J the corridor withont, one o>er t!Je ot}•er iu ludiaous 
coufusion, while tlHo.. 'I hole venerable fa)Jli(' 'lwok with the foree of 
their fall, and a peal of distant laus;hler ecllo;ng from room to 
room pro,·ed, with provoking dearnesH, tlmt the mi"hap was not 
the work of chance. St<1nned and br<1i~erl a.s they were fro1n 
their fall, and mortified b<'yond ~ndumu~c at the Lriek which had 
been put upon them, ~till lhe sen~e of reeorcrccl liberty was para. 
mo•Jnt 01·er all, and a" Jolm SiP.el-'les. with rnosl meritori(lns 
gra<l'.;, a>sisted them in tum to rcgaiiJ the p~rpendieular, there 
WM ]<lfO of anger tJmn of >heepi.;h embarras~ment in the general 
expression of thei" fae<"S. V eng:eanec they, indeed, vowed agalll~t 
~he MonrN, young and old, kith and kin; but the desire of c3:~ 
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rying it out was, for the time, subordinate to tlw corporal wantl 
befme alluded w, ami the no less craving longing for a ~hare ol 
the goYernment gold, likely to be 1lw1g t.b.t day with a ~ibeml 
hand among.,t. their honored frateuJity. Gtcat in proportion to 
the p~ril from wltieh lw lJelieYed himsclf to lmYe escaped, was 
the joy of John Soeeples wl!eu ],.. r.rundled tlown 'tairs iuche ,·ear 
of his compm,y. free to seek his morning meal at tl1e ueare~t 
eating-hon;,e. aud free, too, from the bodil.;· fear wloich had been 
)Ozing in cold sweat from e\"ery pore. 

)fe<tnwhilc all wa~ confusion among.~\ the high functionaries ol 
the realm. Emirdy i~norant as lo llto '";tna] extent of the ro
bellio:l. fear maguiflNl il intD un:wrsal, aJL(l. in I he absenc" of all 
reliable infonnalion. 1 hP Vf'ry worst \\a> apprel-oPmlP<l. It was 
8om~t.hing, to be sure, that t.he d~si£11 on the Caotle had be<en 
frustrated, (for the hour appoint~d, a~cording to O"Conolly, for 
i.he att.~ck. was now pctst, without an,v apppm·ancB of insurrection 
wit:lin the walls,) yet tloat. affim"led bu~ ~mall '"m'nlntilln "·hen 
then• V. a> no knowing what nwnoont. the rebels might t·omc, in 
overwhelming numbers, lo invl\d the city Se,·era] otl1er mem
ber8 of llw Conncil had made llwir appf'a,·ance, im:l"'ling two ol 
the epi,copal body hy hw eotabli8]J("rl. A proclamati"" """ [Jre· 
parf'd, fl.'lnouncing to the country, i11 exnggeratod terms. the 
wieked plot which had l>RPll so l!appily frustrated. togethRr ,,-ith 
the captnre of some of the chief conspiratDr~. Couriers wPre 
sent wit.JJ this document to all the principal ]01'(]8 and genllemcu 
thnlllghout the prm·inel\s, reque8ting that all po~sible publicity 
mighl bc given to it., and LhiR with a view to di~couraw• am] pre
V<'Hl :my funho" attPmpt:< on the pa.rt. of the Irish. 'l'he city wa~ 
all buscle and cx,iLPment., col!fiuctl. howe>er, to lho officia]g and 
han:c;~~s-on of tl1e lfOv,rnm~nt .. iOr, wltnthBr it was thut. timely 
warn;ng: ha•l been sent over night to ll"' cliffurent parties who 
were to have eorn1>inei for the allac·k on the Ca,tle, or llmt !he 
arre,;t of .\laguire and )(c)hhon 1\ll.H to],] them before f.hey en
tered the city, it io certain that. they were all inYisiblo during the 
day, even to the lynx-eyed c·orrnorants of tlw law. 

As the day approached ih mcridian, and yd nothing heard of 
the rebels !.he vague terrors of I''" 11'~ht an•l of tloe moming 
began to clear away somewhat. and by tlt<• tim~ .'lherifl' Woodooe!J 
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made his bnw bP5Jre that august bo<ly~tbe zodiac of !1is ,olat 
system~•nnounein~ the continuPd qni~t of thf' CllY and it1 
neighborlwod. cho Council, and even tbo T.ords Jusli<·es, waxed 
quite facetiou,, and TllaJJy a <lull gr;tve je~t was bandied al>out 
aL tlw expenw ,,f "the begg-ally Tri,;hry," who, as l'arson3 
jocm~ly okervcd, "ltad not. mettle ~nou2,h in them to raise a 
btir that mi:;!:tt perclw.nce give honf'st IJJPU their own." 

,. But\\ h<\l of o·)foore, :'!fa~ter SJJeriil'?" demanded tl1e n:~hop 
of l\Icaf.h. 

'' Ku W<>rd of him yet, m:r revcr<encl ](ll'd," returned ll1P ol:>se
quious official, carpfully keeping his moTHing's aclvl'nture out of 
sight; ,. I warrant nm has e'en bet.aken him~oclf out of our rf'f>Ch 
in ~irne--" 

"Ay, marry,'' pnt in Parson~, "they say he is emmiug as a 
fo"<:,. aud ""ll shift himself out of difrkulty let who may g!lt tho 
worst of ic'' 

"I am we!! acquainted with his prndene!\ and ~agacity," ob
~ervt•J the prelat-e, mu! he 'hook his h<Cad with a very serious 
air; " lJC<>\'e it i~ thrtt T rtm ill at case so long rts he rcmr<ins at 
large. I woul<l, for the peace of the eoomtry, he were in as safe 
keeping as t-he oth~r two." 

"CagPd, eh 1" ctictl Willon~lJ!Jy from an ann-clmir in a remote 
corn<Cr; '·all in good time, my LoNi of 'lleath! Well have 
tlJ~m all time enough f~r the plntkiolg-w!Jar. say you, Sir Wil
liam 'l ThPre bP, seores of lhe Popish fowl bet-ter worth than 
tltis gallow.<-bird, 0'1\-Ioorf', who. as T hear. is h>tre as a picked 
bon~~let him e'<"n go, he will ],rin;! others into the nc~t whose 
f<Catbers will make Nft pil!ows-lJa! ha,., 

Thi_-; clemoniacalltint WaH ~harply r~buked by moe of l!JA bislwps, 
wllile P:J,TSOIJS himself thong],( it clR~Ormm to reprinmnd ],j~ 
fri<>nd, aceoRJ]lanyinQ; 111~ words, llP>er·llJPJeos, with a side glance, 
w!Jich more chrtn contradided th~ir meallillg. 

Wlllou_:.:hhy lau;;lwcl in hio t:<u"l boi,terouH 'ray, saying: "I 
knew lmt thrtt "-"Y lwre were so ~queamb!J a.<; regards a jok" 
-h<Jwe"ter, an· ye <lo no I. reli;h mine we eftn e'en let it pass--" 

His <li~cordtmt hu;;h ltad 1HJt yet di<Jd away amongst the arclleo 
of the old oaken roof, 1\]wn !lw Conncil was again thrown into 
perturbation by the a'-rival of Lorrl Blayney, who, travel-st:linod 
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and weary from hi• long nighfs Tide, suddenly appeared befon 
the asoemb!Pd lords in that same room, so memorable in Iril!b 
story, where half a century lwfore 

"Silken Tlwm"' flung 
King llenry'> sword on Com1Cil·board tbe English thane• among." 

To the lmrrie<l aJH] anxiou~ question of "Wh~t ne,,-, from the 
north l" oinmllrmemdy put by fe>eral voi<·cs, Lord Bla.yney re
plied in trell'n1nn" ac~ent~: 

"The wont that could he brought-all UMcr is up in ariD!I 
under f\ir Phelim 0'::-;[eill, O'Reilly, 1\kl'llahnn, and otlwr chiefs 

of not.e." 
";\Iercifnl Heaven!" cried Sir Robert 1\Tcrcdilh, " are you sure 

of this, my lord 1" 
"Sllre of it Sir Robe1t!'. answered Blaynpy will! some indig

nation; " think you I would travel from Castle Bbyncy bitber on 
an idle rum or 1 Am I sure of it! wl1en all I bold dearest-wife, 
children-all-are pri~oners in the hands of the fierce l\Ic,Iahons. 
God only kJJOWS if t.hey be not lmtdwred ere now!'' 

"And your Ca~tlc '!" asked Par~ons eagPrly. 
"~ry Castle, too, is in il!Cir pos8ew-;ion-oh ! that I !in t-o 

tell it 1" 
J.ord Blaney'~ evil tidings, if the first, were not the lad of lhat 

eventful day. Towanls eYening, the Coun<:il ,,a_, brought to
gether again by a Illebsag'! from Sir Arthnr Tyringham, goYPrnnr 
of I\ewry, to the ~ffeet that the garrison h"d been taken by the 
MagPnnises, together with a large quantity of military sl{)rcs
the latt<"r was deemed el'cll the greater loss, inaHmm~h as it fnr· 
ui"hed the :rebels wit.h "hat th<ey ruo~t want<ld, and, moreover, 
what the government could hut ill spar~ fit tbc lime. 

The courier from Newry was qui,kly followed by another 
f,·om Dungannon, annon!lcing the eaplure of that fort by Sii 
Fhelim O'Neill. 

"What! Dungannon t."l.ken, looT' cried Willoughby. 
"Yea, my lord!" replied the soldiPr who ba<l brought th~ 

news; " but that is not all-Charlemont is lik~" isc in the bandl 
of the rebels---the same crew that took Dllngarmon madest:rnigh' 

!Dr Cha.rlemont." 

i 
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"Charlemont ! well nigll the strong~ot place in Ulster !~~urel' 
you mistake, good fellow! they canli<•ve no artillery-no si<ege. 
engines--by St. George: an' !J1ey i<HJk lhul fon so cas1ly, it i1 
foul "harue to the garrison-I would ,hoot. C\'!'ry mau of them, 

my lords anrl gentlfllllen '-I would-or worse death-yea, even 
hang tl.Jem like dogs for arrant cowan1s as ll1ey be!" 

"I wruTant O'iXeill will save- u,, t.he troulilf', Sir Francio '" 
observed I'arsous, while the others talked apart in low, eager 
whisp£n;. "How is it, soldier! did the reUels kill all bet'or~ 
them'!" 

"::iot that I heard of, my lorUs' A.< ye! they ]Jan• bl!t 
l.tkr•n priWHen .. , 'J'hi8 almost in~redible news Bliciwd no word 

ot comrunndalion, wft.ened no heart onllHhalf of "ihc Irishry.'' 
_Leaving the Collnl~l to digest the a>Loundiq; iul<•lli;~eJL"e lwur!y 
pouring in from the zwrth, \\e must. ha;,lcn to rclit•re the reader's 
anxiety for the ~>le of ltory 0 )[oore an<! hi' Jldhhtl fri~JH]o. 
Acting their dSSumed p'Lrts with consummate 'kilL ~o a" to keep 
Perry under the irnp:-''"·'ion that they \\ere nellli'>g uw1·e llmn 
thPy ScPmed, they rnauagerl w get ~afe on ~hore some miles up 
tlw river. Aft.<er di,mis\ing the )lom. with 1l1e promised gratuity 
to Perry-so ~mall a~ uot to ec,::cile his "1spicim1s, llt~y wok their 
way iubnd, and wheu once out <if sight of t.be river, "hook 
hands and partccl. each OlJc Jwtal<ing )Jimself t.o tlte bo!L'e of an 
a<:rpm>utance in the n<eighlH>rhoo<l. ~~~i. they, remainir1g tngelher, 
shonH attract a\t~JJLion. 'Che f[l\urc .<t<"ps to be taken l1ad all 
heen previously an-auged. As for (I')Joore, !Je foun<l a safe and 
pleaMnt asylum at the hou~" ,,f lt;s d;mghter, then lately mar
ried to a certain Mr. Sar&fiel' "a;:r] residing at Luc~an. Them 
he remained for a <lay m so <n ;,~ <'!iected his escape to tha 
north. 

• And these were subsequently the parenta ot ne of JAlr,nd'o 
m<WI iUwotrious sons--Patrick Sarofield 
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CHAPTER VII 

.. Yet hadot thou thy vengeance-yet ca,me there the monow, 
That •hines out, at h•t, on the lunge,t dtrk night

When lho scepcm that s:note theo wi•h shvery an I •orro.r, 
WM ahi>cr'd at onoe like & reed in thy sight" 

~!vmH;'~ .', (,• Jf,I,"Ii•• 

"He rose the fi,.,t--he looms the rooming star 

Of the long, glorious, unsuceeseful wac
Eogland ab b.'" him! Has she not a.hb.ortd 
All who for Ireland ventured life or word 7 
Wha.t memory wot.lld she not ha.va oast away, 
that lrela.nd hugo in her he:~.rt'a-hea.:rt to-day 1" 

T. D. 1icGEE. 

A WEEK had produCI'<l unhoped-for ch:mges in Ulster. As if 
by magic, all the \a!!d had changed masters, and from Lough 
Sheelan's waters in O'Fnrrcl's "ountry,* to the ohon>" of Lough 
Swilly and Lough Foyl~, in the far n<>rth, the banner~ of the na.
tiv~ chiefs floaJed in tri>unph over f01"tress, towPr, anrl i:<l\\ll. fn 
all the province of Ulster, from the green hills of CftvU<I to An
trim's rng;e:l coa~t, with the single ""''"'PtiOn< of De~ry C"rriek
feT!;US and Enniii;:il\f'n, there was not one "trongh()\<l in <jr;m.[':f'r 
hauls. Over Charlemont ftiHl Dnngarmon. Benbnrb, )lonntjoy, 
and Po>Wno~e. the Red lbnd wave<l as in days of old, ;id~ hy 
side with the royal banner of England, for it was Phe\im 0"!\eill'& 
proudc3t bo""'~t •hat he and hi:> w;ured not rwa.inst tlteir wvere'lgu. 
but only to ;•esist the fun.her aggression" of his government in lra
hi.Dd, regarded by the whole Catholic body as traitors to the roya 

• l!fOIII' the oonutv of Longford. 

r 
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C!I.Ullt!, as well as Tlltttloos oppressors uf them,~ he~. Ever b!indl! 
attacherl to the lwu,;e of St-U,Lrt, tile nat1w TrislL wern but t<W 
rea,Jy Lo make w.;CU>t'~ to lhe::u~el ves for ttte LLngraleful and pel' 
firliou.< cowhlcl of Uhar·les, an•l to tilrow t-he !J!ame on !1is offi· 
eials ill Dublin, who were conseqttontly lh~ avuwed objeet.s of 
their undying ho.,lility. Pal-.;ons anJ fi(ll'LDe with Llwir hoot of 
Batellites "onstitut" !the ar;tual s~our'-(e nf (~,ctholi<' Trelanrl at thal 
day, aiHl tlHey, wCth t)Je syor.em of robbety an·! per"'cmi<.m which 
they represontcd. llHlSO l1e swept a·,,·ay, a' tl!e <:-hldtaiu; tlwught, 
before doe king could carry ont hi> merciful <k>igns in their favor. 
Hen~P- il W<\8 thac the barmer "f EuglaJJrl Jlr>aterl <m ll1e nort-hc·rn 
breeze whcrerer tl1e JW.liYe arms J->Ie,·aile<l, and soil wa~ all 
through what is ~t:-angP,ly ea]Jc,J the gre'lt Eebellion. But to re
turn. 1'yo·-Owen, a~ 1 said, was Phelim"s own-ay! eYery n,o,j of 
it. ~Pwry. anJ all the Ban ~ount.ry were ~uhjPct once again to 
tlw mwient lords of Tveagh. 'l'he ~t!"Ollg fort of Tanderagc-e Wail 
taken from clt~ etJf'lllJ by t.ile br.\¥e 0' /laulons; the v~ncr"ble city 
of Patrlck, the Primatial Ree of Trdattrl, was captured by Phelim 
o·~o:ioll after a fierce and pmtraclcri resistmwe; the gallant 
)-!cDonnels of the Wynn; did tllcir duty well in Antrim, notwith
Btallllin;::: the lhreat.euing proximity of tloe Scold! garrison C>f Car
rickfergns; the .Uc:\Iahon", rou,ed to tenfold fury by tloe news 
of their brave Tanisl'.> irnpri>onmcnt, Sw<Opt orer their entire 
count-ry, within the fir>t few <lays of lhe insnnectioll, so that noi 
one place of refu_;;e remained to the enemy in all thll county of 
Monaghan. 

In Fermauagh, for a similar reason, clw arm of Yengeance fell 
1'1'ith de;tdlier force. '!'he }fa2,'nires were a stern and a wariike 
ra~e, men of Spartan coura~e nud iron will, atHi it griev"d tl1em 
Bore to think that their lo:·ri sloould langui&h in dun:;eon vile 
when othor claus marehed to battle with their chieftain~ at their 
b.eari. 

When the news of Maguire's r.wt.ur<~ fir~t reached his own do
mair", hi~ brother Rorlerid{ :l.O'ellll''"d the men of his name who 
ha· I not as yetjoinPd Sir PIJelim's army, and announced the <lis 
&.>\er which harl co1Ue urmn ll1em. A roar, or rather a mighty 
woan, was heard, like that of the angry ocean, when its waves 
&re laahed into sudder.. fury,-·the crowd hean>d to and fro 111 

1 
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though agitat.ed by one common instinct, then all wa~ ominous!) 
~till, aave the voice of on~ wloo cried aloud-

" What can be douo, 0 Rodmi~k, for the chieftain of OUI 
racer' 

"1ifought can we do," made ihe brother answer, in a sorrowful 
tone; " nought eau we do, for Cc>nnor,--the fang< of tloe serpcnl 
are in hi> lil~sh. ancl while life is left him he will be their prey
jus~ice neither he 110r Mc'of;th,m !'an exped, and word nr act of 
ours were alik" powcrle>S on their behalf-to Goll"s mercy, then._ 
mu"t we entru>t them, hoping that ere it be too late, we may 
win freedom for them with our ~trong arms-but this can 
we do--" he paused and surveye<l t.he bre:cthlP~S crowd wilh a 
kiudling fiery glance-" an' we cannot S[lSe them from iguominy, 
torture, and, perhaps, death-we ("an gloriou~ly revenge them
we can <h> wloat I am well aswred they would wi8h us to do--
yea, what will ghdrlen their sorrowful hearts to hear of-we can 
drive the foreign herd like "wino from this land of ours--we can 
do unt<> them lhaL wl1ich they have for ages done unto us-----we 
will do onr part of wl1aL needs must be done, if we would longer 
breathe God'~ air and liYe above grouncl !" 

A wihl shout ofapprobatio:-t <lenot:P<l ~he kindred sentiments of the 
p·"ople, and the lakB ~hore rc>mmdd with the ancient wn.r-cry of 
the Clan ]l.fa6nire, announeinQ; to the En;5lish g:crri~on, shut up 
wlthin the wall~ of Enoiskillen, that all the country round was in 

open rebf'llion, tl1at the fierce Sf'pt, whom even in repose tl!!!y 
feared, were now girding on the weapons of war. And they dicl 
gird rhem on with a vengeance, an<l the Tani"t kept his ~\em 
vow, for annalists tell that Rory Magnire, "brother of the Lord 
Ma;5liirc," ruinerl anrl deYiLstated the Engli>b possessions in Jo'er· 
maJ.lagh, anrl carried fire and >WOrd w the very walls of Ennis
kill<.'n. Ho had an uncle, too, a valiant gentleman, one Lorcan 
:More Maguire, who did t;oo<l serviee all during those trying 
times, and h<.'tween tllern lh~y made Fennanagh too hot for the 
enf'mies of their race and creed. Lorcan was a great lover of the 
rnarvellollll, and to him were ma,le all th" spiritual" warnings." 
1-n<l other like manife:;lations atfe<;tin;:: t.he f«Le of the Maguitell, 
Accordingly, the newR of hi~ nephew's imprisonment had no 
sooner reached Wm than b(l declu.recl it had all ileen foresboWD 
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him by dream~ and divers remarkable omPns, not to ~>peak ol 
tho Bansloef', whose doleful cries had b~en uiglllly ringing in his 
ears for wepks. .\nd \Lill her roice haunletllli> 'lumbers, Lorcan 
said, but. her wail""-" min;;lc,] with l>eseecllings for revenge, and 

the ol<l man ,·owed she 1lwnld haw enough of it, or be lois race 
"unwepf' for eve" mow. And yel by a drange anomaly, cha.
racteriMic, however, of the Irish peo;>le, there was comparali\'ely 
little blood shed during that fir>t memorable week <Wen h1 Fer. 
manag:ll. With the sole exception of Enniskillen-which, for 
want of artillery, the Irish were unable to ta.ke-every town anrl 
fortress in the coomty was seiwd by tlw ~[agLJires. r.he well-filled 
bo,J·ns o!' the %rangers fumishcd provi>ion< tiJr the p<ttriot solrliRrs, 
and their ownet·~ wRre most terribly fl-ightonod by the wild and 

vongf'flll threat~ wl>ich tho.1P who ullo'·"(] th~m l>ad no intention 

of carrying out. Tiy <I singLilar stretch of mercy lnd forbe".ntnce, 

English and Scotch Protestant<. were permitt-ed to hetake thBm" 

~elves, whicl• they di(l in <lro>o~. to the shBltNing wails of Enui$.

{il!eu, Derry, or Cat·riekfergLI~, as the t""" mi!rhl LB, f>Dd in

rtanceR were not wanti>L~ of their being allowed to tako with t-hem 
wbat valuable.< they conld colleet..* 

In Cavan tl>P o·Roillys weru up and stirring, bu[. !hPir warfare 
was marked by that calm_ yAt firm moclera~im>. whkh we hf>VO 

~cen manif<'si.Rcl in the opet>·Ch aJHl bPa~·iuC( of tlwi•· t·l•i,.f on his 
first introduction to the rearlPr. Wl1Pn once],;, mind 1'\'lli! made 

up on th~ n~ce,-;it:• a~ well "-' justic~ of the war no man ~nt~red 
into il~ dBtail> mo"'' minu:d.v. or ca:·rie·l <nt it" opPration~ with 

grRater encr<!:y than l!n. Still the (ientlen<'~" of hi" :J~tnre gave 

a ppr•nliar charader to hi~ 'hare of th~ militar:r t.ran<adions or 

thl' time, anrl Pven the mo"t prejudiepr] Prnte"tant historian~ bear 

honorable tescirrW'lY to the rlPmAncy '.vherewitlJ tl1e O'Roill.'" nt 
Cavan tempered thn horrnrs of <·ivil •,var in thdr pnrt of tl10 

countr:r. With Philip, their worthy "hi<'f, was a"8ociatf'rl in 

• Thi• was ~spPci"ll . .- tl1e ''""c at one of the northern ca"tles taken 
by Sir PheliJTL O'X~liJ. of """'h ,Janrlered memoJ')'· f'n which ocea 
~ion the"""''!"'''!' d' Hw flTt "''"' >C~n iJl hro,,.J dav car·ryino; off 
•ith them trnnk' ot r·ich dothn;:. T'hrc. an~ ~"''n moll<•~·, th~ lriQ 
fm--ee• look m" on" ithom o!I<•cin~ w mol<•st lilem, 
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oo!llilland his eousin Mil,_,s O'Reilly, "ho, at the tiaw of the nor
thern "rising," wa:; HiJh i>herilr of the county. This gentlemai) 
ls speeially m~ntiOJH'd as heading the fi:·.;t ri'inJ of the men of 
Bmilily, and hi~ gallant 8pirit "ustaiiJRcl all(! eheered them on 
through many a tQ';llg O(""w of the ele,cu years' war. One of 
the first acL; of the 0 Reillys, after sending their quota to Lhe 
gf"neral army, and lakiug posoe>~ion of all the strongholJ.s of 
their territory, wao to re,tore the churc!les to their rightftll 
owners, and this tlH'Y cli1 in the coolest and most buoiness-like 
way imaginable. The u<nq,ing clergy were in eYery pari,il duly 
warued to quit without further notice,''" the churches and :;>:lehes 
were required J{Jr the u:;e of tho<e \\hoHe fathers imill th~m. 
Where any reuioiJotraJJce was att~rnptcd or an appeal ma<le lo 

the pity()[ the unweicome YiHil<Jrs, tbe lat'er 6Rl1emlly cut the 
matter short with a peremptory odf'r to ;n::k '-'i' '\ll(] ;:-:o, "'-)·ing it 
was only fair that they shoUld have their tu:·n of the har:hhir 
which Go<l'H anointed miniHlers had h~en ma.\c i•l eGditre ,;Jr "~"' 

by them and theirfrien<b. The e,;;ample ~c·C l>y the:e llig!: >onl,•(j 

Brl'IIhy men wa~ quickly followed throu~lwL:t the ll'""'"'""''; the 
cl~rgJ· of the people, hiLherto wawlcling about •m ~utTerance 

anvmgsL th~ir il.n~k,;, wcm now pnblicl)' \now.lle:l in the glebe
ho\L<R\ aad the elmrches, so long profrme:\ Ly h~rei.il'al worship. 
wem purifie.'] and ,,olemnly opeucd ~a in for the celeL1·ation of 
the di~ine mysteries. 

Thus within the second week after the rising, the whole ~~pcet 
of affair.< "a' dmn'<ed in Ul,;ler; the nctli,·e tribe;; were a:_:ain in 
pooseo,ion ()[ the soil; the fla::;s of their ch'eftain> fioat~d free 
oYer l<mT,J' aCJd town ;-Reli;:(on, ~o long- o<:,nlt <tnd coneeilled, 
aow raise 1 h~r >L<t~ely he:crl as of old, mod planter! her royal 
standard on the high place~-in Ulster, at.lea~t. "he wa~ ~gain " the 
city en the mon"t.ain" seea of all men ;-tlJC Cross, hN belo'\"e(j 
emblem, for ages hid<l~n a\\"<J.Y in the ca,·ems of the earth and 

th" inaccc<;sible ta~tne>~es of t.lle !tills, wa.s now brought forth ;, 
triumph and placed on the steeples and on the altars, amid the 
exulting she>uts of the faithful people, an•l the loud hom.nnM of 
the d~rgy, It was a prou'l <lay when Uuglo O"Nei\1, prim<tte of 
fmla"d, stood <JTlC~ more at th" alt:w of Pat.riek on the holy hill 
of Ard.m;wha, a'"Ul wh<'n IT<·b~,. ,-,f (1!,-,gh~r ap",Je:u-ed bt'fore th!> 
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ll'arlike clans of Uriel in f11ll episcopal ~o%Utns, and offere~ :tp 
for tbem in the calhe:lral which their own valor had recOJ ted 
tl!e diviue sacrifice of the Nevr Law. When we reme1nher .hat 
these sceue~ \\'ere going on eith~r simult<~.neollilly or in rap it sue· 
cession all O>er the northern province, while the heretical o ..ergy 
wlw had so long usnrpe(} the audent seals of pi<'ty wen. hnd
llt!ol together within tile walls of t)j,., few fortrcso~s rcrnaiuing to 
their party in Ulster, we can imagin<J tho wild ~lltlm.<ia"Ul of a 
p€'ople in whom the religion.:; "entimcnt II'<!.S sLr<J::tgcr t11a11 all 
others, and in whOS(! hearts the trillmph or del>asemenl. of reli
gion was ever iu"<'-Jla.rably associated wit.h that ofth~ir ''vunlry. 

Of the c!lioftairu. who led the people almoso every\\ h~re to vic
tory durinli[ tho~e e¥entful wenl\s, Sir Phelim 0'::-;[eiiJ nold~ the 
firs~ placo-tho traditional reverence in which the .,romo was 
held, the l.loslCion he occupied among;;t the nati,·e <'l1iefs, anol, 
above all, the finry and impnlsivo vehe!llence of his charactt ·-set 
down as 'l'alor by his eompatriot~placed him ju>t where ile de
sired to f>e, at the head Qf tl1e UMer forces. lie Latl established 
hh! head quarters at Newry, a day or two after the general mus
ter oft~ army, and thence he issued orders with supreme aullJO· 
rity, commanoling and eoUl!termanding as occasion required with 
that e~sde's activity which be)ongrl W his charader. From 
the upper borllers of Breffny to the wild capes and headlands of 
Innisoweu, from SliaV\\·Gullian awl thP, .i'tfourne Mountains, 
to tbll Weslmn ::lhrche-;, wl•ere Fernmnagh stretched into Con
naught, Sir Phelim's autbority was recognized and his word 
obeyetl M law; a1 his com,nand castles and forts were stormed 
and taken, protectinn given, withheld or wit-hdrawn, supplies 
levied, anri commissions i~suecl. Others of the cl1iefs, a~soci'lled 
with O'Neill, migl1t hale, and uudoul>te<lly ltaol, abiliti~s superior 
kl his, hut. so sincere wa.; their genera.) dc,·otion to the cau~e that no 
petty jealousy appuars to have ;~risen amnngst them-btd they 
not boen united hean and ~oul a" one man under one hcwi, their 
fair prO>vince could not haYe th]'(Jwn off tho shackle.~ of age~ in 
one single week, gi'i'Ing an example to the sister-province~ wllich 
in due time they followed. 

COllsidering, then, the ]Pading part which Bir Phelim O'Neil! 
wok in this magnifiwnt revolution ill the noxbh, it W a.uy to Ull' 
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ilerstand the detestation with which he was regarded by the ge. 
Deration of robbers whom he dispossessed-very uncivilly, n(l 
doubt----{lf the hmrb aud liring" from which the lawful owners 
had been driven out to make room for their fathers in a hyg:one 
a~e. It was >en unp!eas:mt, to be snre, for tbe bloated 
"pbnters·' of Ulster, to be forced to dis~orge the six; counties 
swalloweJ wirh so much unction in the days of bountiful King 
JamJ;. :ud little wonder :t ig if they looked upon Stout Phelim 
u a very ungracions leech. Hence the massacres and wanton 
cruelties wbich they dcli!:!hted to lay to his charge, magnified by 
the trwHio~ml hatt·ed of their descendent" into the hla.::k,.;;t and 
most atrocious crime~, so that Phclim O'Ncill is represented to 
the world as a momccr stained by every cri1ae that can disgrace 
hnmfl.nity. Thll.t he had a he:trt-hatred of t:ngllsh tyranny. and 
resented willl all tl1e intensity of a fierce and pas5\enat.e nature 
tbe system of spoliation and religioLI~ peroecntion of which his 
whole race ha<l beeu for centnrle" the l'ielims. is as trno a. that 
tbe eight or ten first days of the war so adively carried on by l!im 
in Ulster were marked by no m<J.Ssaere or even personal outrag-e 
beyond what was inciclent<l-1 t<) the violent transfer of a whole 
province fmm one set of ma,tcrs to another. 

B11t, lea>·ing this digression-which, after all, is no digression 
-let >L~ seB what ha..'! become of Hory O"Moore, and how the 
news of tbe Ulster rising is receive<l in the other provinces. As 
yot all seemed <luiet in Lein,tcr, and the government proclama· 
lion, duly read in the proper places, and duly P"~ted on church 
and other public door~, seemed to have the desired effect-the 
Palesmen were a~ peaeeablo and " well-affected" towards the 
powers that were as even Parson·s heart coald wish, when sn<l

denly the border parts of the south were found to be in quite an 
all.rming comm(}\ion, aud before the loyal eonlcl tell what it 
meant, within a mile or se of the then strOll'{ fortress of Ardf'e, 
almost within ran!:{e of the guns, a suspicious gathering of lhe 
people was obgerved, occupying a dRei<le<lly "'l'pieious position on 
tbe slope cf one of the few hills in the 1·icinity-if hills we ma~ 
c:a.ll the oc"a:>ional undulations of a va~t plain. Rumors got 
lfloat. and penetrate<i even to the English garrison of the cutle, 
lhat one of the ~1 leaders Wlli!! there in peraon, and, in greet 

,, 
', 
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O!X<'itement, the govemor disp!lwhed a t.ro<lp of horse, unde1 
tht" cummand of his Ii~ulPnaut, Sir John !'iettN;·ille, t<J a:<certain 

"'hether lhe rep<>1t W<'!'f' true, and. in any case, tD send the 
peo;Jle aboLtL their bu.<ine." O.eBill)£ r.hat tlwv h;,] no bus:JI<'SS tlJere. 

Wlwu the yonn~ noble of the P;,]e approached the multitu
dinous a%embly on tl•e hi]] !JR was nntch surpri~etl to perc<>ive 

lllPll1 ftLily equipped wioh >uch anus as cotwlry people could 
irt!provisc. to wit. pikf'", hlnd:;:·.">n~, seytlws, an<l oC]LPr such 
unsol<lierly imp1cmenl-< of wart:1rc a:Jd HO unsightly di<l thes!' 
o.p;.~ar tha~ 'ifAtterville could Jwr reft'<lin ft·om 3llliling. while his 
m~n la•>:!h"d C>utri;:;l!t. There "·as that. however, in llw l"<'SO]ut€ 

•ir of the peasant<'" t':cy c~,-e,,- tol!;<'Th~t· at llw approaeh ot 
tho:. c:walr}', firmly graspin~ tlteir fn~midable Wfl'L)'On', whieh 

instantly cho:.ck,rl tlm uwca~onable mirth of t-he "o\r\ic·r", and 
made thBir lea<ln him<elf loo]{ grave. He immediately orrlBred 

one of hi~ troopers to the front with a whit.B flag ca!liJJ.g ou~ 
him~elf at the same timB: 

"PBace, pf'aee. )l.'Ond )lr'ople !-we <~ome not. as enemies !-who 
is in comm~nd amnm:->t )-e 1" 

"An old acctuaiHI:J.nce of your". Sir .John :"'eCterville!" ~aid a 

gentleman iu a Spanieh ltal. and an Iri'h cloak, arhHncillt; ti·om 

a farm-house in thu centrB of the "rowd_ the 1woplc giving way 

re>pedfully as l1B P"'""<l. lt w"' 110 other tl1an our t'r;eud 
Watcy, the dcnnkcn Si1ilor of the Litl8y, t.hOll[ih Perry would 

have had some diffir.nlt,- in re~n;nlziug him, as ll-f• excl1anged a 
gra"eful salute wilh tlw royal otlicer. 

"What! Rn"~l" O'iiiooce! or do mine eyes plo,y rnB falRe?" 
t.he latter criPrl in amnzem~J_l 

'' Sctrely no, 8i1· John:'· .or1irl 0 ~Ioo,·~ with hi' bland smile; 

'wclhinks Lhns~ f!raciou~ ocl>.< of thiilc we"" much aC fanlC, an' 

they knc,,- n0t my linc,rmem' !-how f:trf's the Q;0od !0rd your 
father." 

"Well in l)()<1y, Rr>~et·." re)>li~rl :'i[etten·ilte with a meaning 
lllllile_ "brrl. wofrrlly afllict-ed in spirit hecauso of the doings ol 

theSL'--ahem'" h" ~topper] abruptly. and glanced at the motley 
array hBfore l1im. 

"I Ulllicrdtawl yorl, S'r .John.'' >air! O''>Ioore in Iri•h, and 

be !<poke with a bitterness all unusual; "I heard of my lonJ 
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Nettervi.lle, with the other chief men of the Pale, hast.ening 
many da.ys since to olfer their services at the Ca&tle--they asked 
for arms, t'~-'. it W\l<ilJ. ~ccm, tc> use against their poor country
men of the same f::Uth,_ who arc fighting their battle as well all 

their 0\YH-fau;::ll! tlley stink in our no8trlls, tlw"c magnates o~ 
the Pale-for all many ot' them were my good friemls and kins
meu--inasl£1uch as that, 11iCh noble lJloort in tl~eir veins, and 
the profes,ion of faith on their lips, they crouch like hounds at 
tlle feet of th•Jf>e who have wronged the Catholics of this natiuu 
bey<•<al f"rgivene-;s, as beyond rqmration-yea '· who are sworn 
to Cllt. U> off root. an<! branch-ab! Sir Jolm Netterville: I shame 
to hear of these craven <loings, ll.Ud tmso me! my lJefl.rt i~ sore 
oppre~sed with :;riof to Hee you in such livery-you, of wh<Hll I 
had better hopes!"' 

" So said my Lcm1 ){oore but yeater-cve," cried Sir ,John 
with a gay lallgh, ~peaking fl•umt.ly the same ton~ue. "lle and 
hiH family have be taken themseh·cH to Droghedafor 8helt<'r-fcar
ing, Go<l wot .. t<:> tru.<t the strength of hi<, own walls --he eeems to 
have no great opi11ion of my loyalty, for, as I mm ·'aying, lw told me 
over Hight, as you did hut now, that he had thonght me a loyal 
gentleman anrl a ~rue son of a noble father-i'faith an' 1 am 
doubted on every side, I must e"en doubt myself--" 

"Sir John iietterville :" said O')ioore, advancing a St<lp or two 
with outstJ:etched hand, "what am I to think-what brings you 
hither in sneh guise if, iwleed, you be what my heart wcml!l 

fondly hope 1" 
" St.and back, Roger! not a Ht~p farther, an' you value my hea<l 

anj_ your own! For your lhoug:h\3 of me, I would have them favor
a!Jlc----what brought me hither was to <lisperRe thi~ tumultuous 
gatheriu:;-so Ule order runs- m' yuu take a friend's atlvi<"', ye 
will move from here, and therFh:> show that 1 <lid my enand-but 
hark y<m, Rog-Ar! keep yuur mcu l<>gether, and march north
ward - a little way beyond t.he border" into Farney-there let 
them rem~in in arms till you have concerted m~ures with those 
you know in the far nmth '" 

'' Thauks. Sir Johu, thanb! That course is surely safest and 
be.t-bnt you 1" 

"Oh! leave me to m~· >wn wits"------:Jnd U)(ain Nctte-rville \:iuzhed 
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IUI ht~ tamed hi" rein, ar1d made a si.gn to l1i~ ~ubordiul.es to rid. 
on--" suffice it for the pre~ent., lhat 1 feel"' Y'"' do, a:_d will aa 
accordingly, when occasion ~erv<·s, so help me God and my g<:'od 
patron So . .Juhn !-nay, <loubl me noc, ll<~ger !-I h,...,-e pl~,.ns in 
rny hea<l of which you may hear ere long to your saoicl!'action
but nnme me not in the councils of ,your friends-the nne i~ 

not yet come--farewell! and I pn>y you to bear thi.; in mi,.,d, 
that all the Catholic gentlemen of t.he Pale are nol so pliant, or 
HO oblivious of pa,;t and present wrcmg as my lwnored father 
and his peers would seem to Oe !" 

The la..<t words were utGered in a tone so si.":llificant thai 
O':'ti<x>re could no' help laying them up for futllrc rerlection. 
Or:e doubt, however, remained to be wlved. 

"A wurd with you, Sir ,Tohn," be callecl after :'fetterville, in a 
rubdued lone, "I am to eonclude that your people do not un
derstand our la.nguage-bnt how is it that you s•·em to lJa\·e no 
fear of exciting their suspicions by ~nch lengthened p[o.r]oy with 
me 1~ 

"Why, ma.n! from the dist.anee at w],ido we stood," "aid the 
other, riding back a few yards, " lhey would l1ave had good lug~ 
an' they heard what passed-for the reot I have no f~ars-not oue 
of them would harm a hair of my head for J,ord Moore's ~state! 
go your ways, Roger, ancl God ha Ye you in care till we meet 
agaln-by t]Jero you may know many for friends whom you now, 
perchance, esteem as foes !" 

"Heaven grarot it be so!" rnnrmurcd 0"'1-(oore, as he gazed a 
mom~nt after the gallant cortr.ge, his eyes re,ting with pricle and 
no small degree of hope on the light and graceful form of tl.e 
young Norman noble. Marq questions were by this time buzz.. 
ing in lJi< ears, from the curious ami eager listeners around him, 
Bnd to answer them satiofa-ctorily he Look the J>riueipal men 
amongst them into t-he farm-house !J~fore-mentioned, 'I ]Jcre, Wter 
-"short oons>tll.atiou, the ru;~rch into ll-fc!lfahon's friendly country 
was agreed upon, until such tCme as or<leJ·s could l>e received 
from head-q_uarters. It i~ needlc<s to say that while O'Moore 
rode post-haste to jvin the northern chieftairm at Newry, the 
sturdy Louth men were wekomed wilh joyful acclamation by 
UlWr neighbo!"!l "o,·er the border," ill the Irish country, whG 
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O'<tnrally hailed their accoosion as the first instalment from th~ 
Pale. 

On his way from Ardee W Newry, O'MoMe·s pal-riot heat·t was 
~Ja,ltlened by the tiiliug~ lhat Longford and L<>itrim were up in 
"-rtm-L<'lin<tRr and Connaught were at length otirred iuto ac.t.ion, 
thnn;h as yet only on ttwir Olltsldr\11. "I kn<'lw the O'Farrels 
would not long remo,in inactlv<\" sa..id 0'\[oom to a \,outh !':~ll

tl<mmn, who, with two of hi~ followers, aecomp'l.niP<l him tn the 
camp, ., I lm"w they would spe.,<lily snap their chain, for all 
their oflicions loyalty-loyalty, in,Jced! defend us, ht!aven! from 
the loyalLy which i~ trea<on to our lJkeding country! But the 
O'Farrcls wer" ill formPr time, wch vpry Io:~l gentlemen 
tlmt they must" r.eech JH"OVe thPir adlH•,io•\ to th" go1·ernmeut by 
fighting their bPst a!!ainst. Hu:rh 0':\cill, for which, forsooth! 
they receiw<l govetwn~nt comm~lllla!ion, togethPr With a .-;mall 
malt.ur of tolerat-ion, by vit·tlw of which they have retained some 
~hreds of their 'l.n<'iellt patrimony-they ban~ latdy, as T hear, 
got ~mue kick< ar.d buffets fr<)ffi the Castle-t{,]k, whit·h, mmt 
like, spurre<i tlwm on to m:lke Cal!se with us." 

"Ay, marry!'' said the Lonth lllllll, '' T Jmve ner hellnl the O'Fa.r
rels of Lon~for,l, matTellously well spoken of within the l'ale
goo,J Lord, -..Ir. 0'_:1-foore! ;-·!1" t "'"·' th'l.t menn ~" He pointed as 
he SJIOke to a bulky object Hw<pen<l~,J from a tree Hmue twenty 
yards before them. 0'.\(oore answered not, but rode forward at 
a more rapid pacf', dosdr f<>llowed by the ot.her,, till he 
mached the object in question. lt was the body of a man r.om
fortahly clad in the Engli~h costume. 

' His e·eu one of the blood-hound~ of th" law," said O'Moore 
wiLh in<liffi.·t\lnce, that waH partly assume<l, "ancl loo]>!" point
i•tg to a printed paper on the lomast of l-he corpse, "look you, 
there is the insolent proclamco.tion lately issued from the Castle 
-he would read it, dollhtle,~, for wme of these fierce border 
chieftlli:t~! metl1inks that will be th~ last of such readings thi~ 

side the march!" 
"It is """ awful sight!" s:lH Calhn, with a hea>y ~igh; "aftllr 

all, :'l[r. O':'lloore, war is a direful trade t.o take up !"-and he 
spurred his hoNe to a gallop so as to get out nf sight of tllt 
hateful object. 

5A 
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"What, man," nied 0'1fonre ,·a'Jwr more 8lernlythan was hill 
wont, "yorrmwt, Pre !J'"''• l!t' 11•ell11sed in 'uch sights, or therr 
be no ' Popisl1 rR~usant>' in your cormtry. I warrant me, these 
galbnt ltr·nt!emen will t-e~u·h them t<l dance to another tmJe ere 
long, UrH] Iuorcovor, to keep their proclamatior>s for tlwse who 
\'[!]HP '.h"lll !" 

They wem hcrf' ch~lkn.'l:•."l by a warc!cr frcom lilt' hattlemf'nlli 
o'' a easwllat"d bni],]in~, ~rnnro P''~"h"s from rlw higlo ro~rl, and hi! 
hu,ky >oie'"' rn'lcle tire T''lkmwn nart. Rnt 0'\l•J<>re ruarlf' an. 
Mwcr quick!_,. in Irish. t~llino:: ,.~,n tll'"'!' ,,.,,.,_. aml 0n wlmt hu:<in<>~s. 

whf'll a prompt. "P""5 "''• in (hd'' lWm<' :·• ,ont tf,€' trrt><"l~~r·<. on 
t.hBic .ionn•ey wit], ,.~JW\I·c·•llr···;le "nrl ~'•l•fld..rwe. £,·,.,n the half
tearful T.nUlh m~n <'XC~DirMd in a cll•:<•rful tone: "Marry, bill 
time.-; are ohan::;in!J ~onw1lrin;:! r~ay eonw of it yeti" 

"Ken·c rlnnbc ir., man. lH',·Pr (]oubt it," oried O'Unnte, slap
ping: ll'm Q;ctil_,· o:r :h2 sh•>nl\kr; "en·'!· st"p you take now is ou 
frBe ~oil, "'"llly t!w time .>ou reaeh 0'!-.'eill'~ camp, you will be 
a~ 81ll'<' 0[ ,.;ctor." for <'Uf arm~ ~~ I 3m !" 

1\'h;], Q').Ioo··e and h's eompa11iOns were thus beguiling the 
weary '•rty to Newry, cxohang;ng fri,.,ndl.v grePting~ e"l"m and 
anon '"ith st.rag::;linl! pm·ties fmm O'NPll!'s fort·P, tile brave 
O'Rrnukc" of Wf\stcrn Breffny ,.,.,,·e rapidly dPatin~ thP.ir an. 
ci,.,nt territory nf th" savage hrood of viperH who had been so long 
preying on their life. hloo<l. One of themosl. ~tro'·;ou<;mi~creants 
of the robber-rare, Sir Frei!er-i<·k H~nJiltoJJ. \\'US. nnhappil,,· for 
that !'.0\lJLly, ]tW.aterJ ill f,~itl'inl. in iliP Ulir)<t of ]i['irlCC]y ]lOf'-I'S
BinnS, whicl1. of riglrt, bclongPrl tn the pluli<IPrt"'l O'RolFl,e". fl!L(l 

hi.-; stately mn,n~inn of Manor HRmiltnn 1\n" J 1 nthin~ b,•ltf\1' !l,an 
a den ofmarrwrle'". wl10, un•ler prPit·m·e of l;:~<'p;n::_lh!' I'npist.~ 

in sul,jection, p~riuclieally issurd forth m.d cr,Jlrmil!cd rtll maPner 
of de;m•rlations (of whirl! robber_,. W:l-< the leaST nfl~mh·e) on the 
nnoffPncling natives. A11_,. aiiPH')•' <~I. lC·oi.•tn!rt·c had llilll~rto but 
pro>nkml Hill >";rC"-ter <:ruelry an•'· opprPs<ion. for Hamilton and 
his \1ell·hounds, ao the p~oplo ca~krl them, were far too useful to 
the T.nrds Justices to he rc~tlainecl in their harmlc~s sport of rob. 
bing, t<wturing aml mur<lerirlg sueh illieitanimalsas native Papista. 
IVhnt fell out in RrBI:IiJy-O'Rourke in tbose daya of retrlbutioc 
we ~hall presently SI!(!, 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

"The tyrannous ani bloody aet is done." 

"The g'en.test o.ttdbute of He •van i.s mercy, 
And 'ti' tho crown ot jus·.>ca and the gh,y, 
Wb.ere it IWJ.Y kill with right to s:•ve with pity." 

BE.l.UllOST AND FLETCllER. 

Tn~ torch of freedom hld 'lhone but few day; on the hills of 
Lelbrimw!len, a~ ill the nei:(1~Jocin;; c:JllnLi~.-; of UlsL·'", th~ most 
brilliant success at•ewli'>1 the holl attempts of the uati,·e tribes 
to rRc<>ver their in·leiJea.lerwe, or r~ther t•J fre~ thom;dvcs from 
th~ irvr:1 f>Lng~ of th~ f;vnt;c ;;<>verwuen'., frJr it ncvcr entet·eJ. into 
the heed; of any am·m;;'t the:n t<> roject tlw authority of King 
C!n.r!e:;. Many of tho chiaf sLt<Jughold3 of thi'> country WRr<l 

a.lre:lily in posle~sioa of the O'R,mrkc3 aw:l. other tribes of les-;er 
unto, but a~ yet no att~mpt ha~ been maJ,. on )fanor H<tmilton, 
putly oa accou"t of the extreme termr iP whici. its fm~booting 
lord was hi'>ld, and parlly, becaase of the exaggerated ideas en· 
tert:tinecl regarding the strength of the fortress. 

B<I~ altlwugh this ~tronghold of fanaticism wa~ still unassailed, 
rnacty phl.ce~ of eqnal, or almost erpnl, importance were snatched 
from the ectemy by the braY.e anrl chiv,tlrcms Owcro O'Rourkc, the 
chosen he:>.d of the Leitrim clan<---cho""'n no~ more on account 
of his princely linea\!;O than the admirable qualitii'>s of his head 
and heart. Hmoi>omo, like most of the chieftains of his race,• 

~ Moot ,,f our """~el"! are doul-,tleM ncqu >intod l'!'ith the story or 
~h'lt O'Rm•cke of Breli'ny who, vi~\! in~ T,,nrlou in t.ho time or QuaeD 
l:Uiz"b~th, th• R~yal virgiu bacamo 10 •tnek wi•.h b.is a:o:traordinai'J 
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brave as llliLil could well be, accomplished in all the knightly artlJ 
of war, and withal !l;ellerous in tlre highest degree, the O'Rourke 
of th<tt day wa.s a ma" who cornmand~rl the respect of all--e>"en 
his CO!'.IUics wero forced to acknowledg-e his high deserts, while 
hy l!is own party he was mliversally lovctl and !!~teemed. Such, 
~hen, was the man whorn the fate of war opposer] to the brutal 
krul Ov;lrbcaring Hamilton in the wild guerilla warfare of thal 
r,~'llotc courotry, It so charwed that in capturing: the Yarious cas
tlo5 and manor-houses of the county, many <listing:uislted persons 
"f both sexes h"-d hlte" inl<l the hauds of O'Rourke, and for 
s"me clay" tbese were entert:J,iued in tllf> d1\el!ing of the cbief 

with thf>t princP.\y lmspit:llity W}Jieh lwcam<' hi" noble ancestry 
rar.her than his preseut fortnn". Amoug:.;t the prisoners were a 
fe,~ ladle" of hh:·h rank. either belonging to, or conncded with 
some of the firs~ E~1gll~h famllie~ in Ireland. Now the terror 
wiOh wlllch tlw.;e dames of qaality had at first regarcled the lri~h 
chieftain sp~Pdi!y wore ~way in the genial lnftneuee of his pr<•
seuce, sarrouuded as he was, ton, hy a most inl<•resting family
drclo--awl wlmt with the noveny of their situation, the polite 
attention~ of tl:te <'hiefto.in and hi~ family, and the soothin~ stmi11s 
of the ol<llw.rper who nightly made his harp dl""ourse most sweet 
music from an oaken seWe in one of the wide chimneps of the 
great hall, the prl,oners--at least tile female porti<>n'of them
almost forgo~ their captivity, and learned to love t.he chains ,.-hich 
the dJivalrous O'Hcmrkc contrived to interweave with flowers. 

A Wf'ek had flown away-the number of Rn:!;llsh in the Castle 
was every day inne:wing, as fort. after forl wa.s ffikf'n by thu 
supt, an<i yet ll(> dimln\lllcm in the respP~tl"l demeanor of the 
hou•ehold, iuc\uding oft.en whole panlf>s of the fiercest and lll08l 
formlclable of o·nourke'' followers. The latt-er, in couformity 
with old customs, still took t-hoir place at the fmther end of the 

por.,nal beauty that she oonceived a violent passion 1-" him, and long 
detained him no3r her. It is characteristic of the woman that when, 
after a tiO>e, her pHsion r.oolol, ohe much desirod I<> have O'R<>urke 
m .. de ""way with; an'! the ill-fatod chieftain was a.coordlngly brought 
kl the sc,.lfold for wme frivolon• poli!-lc!ll preteJ<! .. Thi• Teige .,..,., 
,ot the only one of his r"'oe distinguished for personal attnwtio~-
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1p!!.nio1lll board extending the full length of the hall, the fa.mily 
and their guests occupying the dais or rai~ecl portion at lhe 
upper end. 

It was the middle of November and thr wild northern blast 
was sweeping angrily over the frost-clad hills ar~d moors around 
the Castle, when about midday word was bnmght the chieftain 
t.hat hi~ brother had been taken prisoner that mor11ing by a part.y 
of Sir Frederick Hamiltcm's hor~e. At first a chillnes~ like that 
of death crepl over the stout warrior, for imprisonment in lho 
gloomy vaults of }lanor Hamilton was, to a Cat.holic, sure to end 
in deat.ll-most likely a death of torture and ignominy. 

"Grellt God!" cried Owen O'Rourke, the cold sweat oozing 
from every pone of his body,-" can it be true that my own-my 
only brother-t.he brother who is t<J me more th~n a son-that 
my fair-haired Tiernan is in t.he power <Jf that bhwd-thirsty 
demon f-an' it be so, his chance of life is not worth a straw!" 

SuddPn\y a glellm of h<Jpe illumined the darkness of the chief
tain's 6onl, and he hou•tdod from his seat with the lightness of a 
m<)untain-deer. " Glory and honor to thy mune, m.Y God!" h!' 
~aid almost aloud as he darted to the chamber of his \Yifo to corn. 
municate the ti<li"gs hut h1te so heart-rending. now of less pail\. 
ful import. 

"Bad news were mine to tell you, Evelcen !"said Owen as i.q 
threw himself on a cushioned bench beside his still lovely ma!.!>. 
"were it not for one thin~." 

"How now, 01ven," his wife exclaimed with a look of anxion1 
surpri'e; " llwrc bo much in your words and more in your eye1 
-wh;lt has fallen out 1" 

"Our Teague is a prisoner in the hands of Hamilton!" 
"Holy St. Bridget! Owen! can that be true 1"' and the lad:· 

crossed herself dev()ntly, "an' it he, I m,.vel at your gaietj" !" 
"So yon mighl, swe~thea.-t., an' I wer" thn< lightsome withol't 

good cause. B~think you of the nnmher of persons of prim~ 
quality who are pri~oner.-; here with m-ha! you ~mile now-the 
rose returns to yonr dw;,.k-yes, Ev~leen, my faicJ.fnl wife, lel 

os thank the Lord of host.s wl>0 ]Jas placed these dames and getl
tlemen in our hand'l, for they !!.re l10stageR f<>r the 'lafct,v of O\U 
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brother!-giving them, we shall receive him! Rejoice with me, 
oh my lJRloved !" 

llut E1·eleet1 did not, could not rejoice. A dark presentin-.ent 
,,( ,•,-il wok possession of her mind, and fears, which 8he might 
,.n· •tct••r, lay heavy 011 her wul. She stro>e to appear as tbough 
;~~·-·'''"""']her ltaoban<l's hnpes, but beneath lh<> assumecl chce•·

fnhess of her outwarrl showing lay the fearful thought that tlHJ 
::<'-'.l·lr(>LJS, loigh-]w,lrte-1 youth, whom all the Clan O'Romkc look
Rrl up to as their future ehief, Wa8 in t!•~ power of an inearnate 
fiend who ~eemed to revel in bloodshed a8 the joy of life. 

C\feith..r wore the gentlemr·n of lm killdrnd so sallguine as their 
<Jhief, rcgarrlin2; Tienmn's 8afl'ly, <m:] if o·R0urke had taken their 
ad vie • he \n>uld bare assemhlPd all his forces, and marched at 
mwe to storm ~Ianor Tlarnillon. BuL the c!Jiefto.in was confidrnt, 
r,,arin::;, as lw <uppos~rL the g·muantee of his l>rother's '.'afel:· in 
hi'< own hand", while, on the oLl>er hand, it 11 a~ his opinion lbt a 
q 1-lc>n o.tlctc:k ""~ a fol'l.rPss wl1ieh, witlH>Ut artillery, they could 
•:,c:·lly lw;w tn hke, wonU bu! e>::aspr·rat.e Hcunilton all(] perhap~ 

'JC'.'P]~ratr.ll\e r<i~<l'>k0j>lw wiJi<;h by fair mean~ l•e hoped to avert . 
. \ lll~"en:<•Jr l>eariJl-': a flag of rruee and arrompanic<l hy a suit

nlJle <''<:ort "'''" ae<·ordi"cch· scut without loss of time In )funor 
Hamillfl'1 \•) iw·,,.,u S~t· p,.,, ]Pti~k r.ha~ OwPn O'Rnn>·l;e having in 
),i,; custody a TILnnhP,. ol" P':j,n•lPl'< of hi:<h ,;landing among~t. the 
E:~~dish of tlw p,Ll~. an<l lnYinc j1Bt learned that his brother 
Tienw." o·Itourke had h~~P ''"iJClll'<"<l tlw_r momin;; by a troop of 

cw:alcy fro:n tlw \hnor, lw ""' "'ilin~ tr> <l~li"l'et· aH tbe prison
eJ·~ b~fnce-mentioJJo:l inlo Rir Frr•l·ct·'-"k'~ loa:l'b wirlwul ransom 
or other <~·m•lition lh:tn h;s l>roth<·•-·o ,-e]pa""· 

Sir Frederick 't<>0fl on tile l»•tlle,;"'''t> <nrroun<led by his 
arohen to hc.:tr O"Rolll"ke's rne:;s~.'{"- Ao. 1·e listened, a smile of 
savagn fc.rocilr ;;learne<l on hi~ ~warlhy face, and hi.~ c,<reat black 
eyes slm~" with a Ju,-i<lligi>t-. 

"Ho 1 ho !"he lan~l1wl, a:1d his laugh rang sb·;mgely out on 
the m<X<~hz wiwl; "ho! ho' relea'e his brother-ay! marry 
will I-it WCJ'f' hn,·d to retuse tl1c. first fan•r ~o good a neiphbof 
6Ver asked of m''· Where be y()ur chieftain 'll'\1" T' 

"H<i waits our return s• ,e miles hence at the Haunted H~l'~-. ' 
'·And t.Jw ]'T;"oner'' 
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"They are of his company there, Sir Frederick, ready to make 
lhe exchange forthwith." 

"Pity it is to have oadJ nolJlo <lames shivering in the blast. 
What, ho! ther~, bt·:"J Ll[> c!J•c pri,;oner O'RvLtrko--'' 

"Is il yollr pkt-LU'"· s;r F:·etlcrick," so.ij }LumR OTl.onrke 
through 11:, lmmpet, ''is it yollt' plea:;ure tbo.t we bring tl.Je En::;-
lioh prisoners hitlJer 'l" 

" ,l_s re will, --8tay fir8t to hare a si;<ht of yoar pretty Ta.niot

b]e~, the b >y •·· '"' j<'e:·:n~ly a.ltled ns the )'0Ulhful \Htrrior 'HlS 
brou~ht bdorc him !Jy a •.vincling- 81:Lir<;a~e Jea·l :ng from the don
jon-vaua.. "A nice captain, Con,oot.IL, fvr ~""""e rebeh-' 

A .i•Jyfal ~hom from t:w (fRutu·kc; lJ·'Y'"hl the moat hailed 
the appearance of their yrmng ionl, "ho !.Llrn~rl awl ~m'lerl his 
gra.teflll re~oguition. SiC(u he ~emU Jool make, for hi" ILawb 
were cl'J8ely mano,cl~rl. He "·as I!'Jing L(> \p~ak, however, for 
he ;ulmH~c(l a "tep or tw,> tow;J,r,l~ the parapet, his soul-liL face 
beaming with llH' joy of ~ccin!!: friewb on<:f' more, but suddenly 
his ere c~ught sight of some strange 1"''-'i•aration~ going on 
an:;ongst the bruta.l soldiers near hir.1, aud llw \\Onls dicrl on his 
lips, 

Having onco scon him, a1Hl be'ng naturally anxiou3 to havo 

him again in their own safe keepiH~, tl•e f,Lithful clammc11 were 
moving hastily away, in order to bring the .English prisoncn>

1 

when an agon:ze-1 voice of entr~ccty rcaclo~<l thPir e:trs, l1igh 
above the wail of the wint-ry blast. It wa.~ tlmt of 1'ienJan 
~TR,mrke-their heart< t<Jlcl them so-aml Lhe words it utterer! 
were " For God's sake, slay!" 

}LHlUS O'Hoarke and hi~ lilclo p:crl!- t-UTUefl quickly back, 
ami ag.1in faced the fo:·Leso just in lirnA tn 'ee their idolized 
you.w~ 'fanist latmchei from Llte lllfly p:tr:tpAt, ltis bolly swm;;ing 
inm:d-ait• abo''e their hca,b, l1i; ,)each-,:.ri~k <lrowned in a yell 
of sa.vao:;e mocl<~:·y f,·om JLmti!l''" culll hi.-; brutal arclwrs. Alas! 
the prA~An;oe r>f loi; c!mFmc:t, eo Ul'o(C:JLly irm>kn,J, ctlf,mle<l no 
proC~<;tioCl to t'lB unflap[:>y v:c:im-tltc~ had llm lwrror of wit
no~siru; his nmder w't.hout t'l~ powec· of doin:; au:;M 011 his 
lleko.!f, \Vl>~:l lll~t·c w.I--; w>' a "nn J'llull..(ll lhelll wl10 wouH nol 
ha.vfl gi'Van loi" lw:trt's b1oo<l t•> <ove him. lt , .. ao a fi<·wlislJ dnice, 
ll'r>rthy <)f H:t,n'l:-·>'1 l ;,!!_.,]f. t•' ,,,,;,t:~ "lf,:\ ·,,-<tne~sos for ourh a 
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Bp&eta.cle. And oh! the a.(tony which wrung t1oose faithful heart. 
as with a wild shriek they coverc<l theio· faces to avoid tho mad
dening ~igb.t'. Rage and despair filled lheir souls, and for amo· 
Jll,eut they could think of nothing but lho dread calamity which 
had come upon them. They werP. ~peedily aroused from this 
LC>rpor bv the harsh voice of IIamilton <Werbead : 

"Why dally yo now, men of Breffioy l-surel'y ye ha\'e got 
Y<lllr message!" 

" All! you devil's limb!" crio<i )fan us as loudly a'3 his choking 
passion wo"l<i p~rmit. "There wilt come a day for this-an' 
you bad a tl:w""~nd Ii•·e~ we'll ha Ye them all-they say the devil 
ha& you bodily, but if all his legions took your part, w~'ll have 
reYen!{e for this deed-ay, for every hair in Tiernlln's heai:l !" 

'· Go to h -1 !" shouted Ibmilton; " an' ye rem :tin :i moment 
h>nger, these fellows will SRnd ye a sloower of arrows-but stay, 
ye shall have Tiernan home "~'<ith ye in regaJ"d to the prisoners 
whom yo"r chief holcb !" 

Before the lJe,l-ihlered f<>lloi\'Cr~ of O"Rourke could guess his 
meauing, the. rope "'as seo·ered above. and l!own amongst them 
came the lifele'" body of poor 'f'ieruan. Reverently and with 
tender Cl\re the precious remains were placed in front of ManuR 
on the horse, anrl clasping the corpse close to his bosom, that 
faithful vassal s]O\v]y turned and rodo away, followed by his 
comrades, e".ch OUfl of whom rc~isterod a vow in his inmost 
llMrl that Hamilton should suffer for that day's work if the 
Lord spared tbom life. 

Stwms of deri~iYe lau~Mer from the battlements followed the 
mrmrnfnl cavalcade on its way. Once, and once only, )!anus 
ttimed his head. 

"Ye may laugh now," he said sternly, "at the load you have 
gh'Nl us lo carry home, but remember, IIamilton, we can send 
yon ten to one!" 

.\.narrow whizzed p:tst his head a.~ he spoka, missing its fatal 
aim by little more than a skaw's breadth; fol'.01..ing its slanting 
oour~e, it struck his hor"e in the neck, but happily, with little 
hurt to the animal, its force being well nigh spent ere it re~ched 
him. 

"Ricle on, my comrarl~<," ;;aid :'tlanus quickly, "or the hail 
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b.ttund.i will ne>t leave a soul of 11s to bear these wo:fu\ tidinge! 
-ride on for Tiernan'o s&ke that we may live to revenge, since 
··ve co\lld not s&ve him! Woo for our valiant chief this day, and 
woe, woe for \IS wh() bear him such a. burden!'' 

l't:te respo<tsive wail whidt IHt:-st from the mourning band was 
kept up with little int.er<nis~ion till they came within sight o! 
the r.o·.vering o~k> which clothcJ. the sides of tha Haunted Hol· 
row. Bare, awl bl"ak, and g:J.uut they were as they waved and 
shivered in the biMt, but still tiley afforded a sort of shelter to 
th~ c\Ciake 1 and hvolal focm" Cif tl:te English ladies who weN.! 
seat.f!d on palfreys belonging to v&rious members of the hrnily 
of O'Rourke. 'rheir male comp'lnions were no less decently 
rnoa<ttBd, anrl all seeme<i well satisfied with the treatment they 
ha., receive<! from thE>ir Irish captors. J,ittle cared the bold 
clansmen of O'Rom·ke for the hlmtering blast, and they would 
not loag hav~ confined themselves to the limit." of the dell, we.re 
they not kep~ ~here by dnty as a g<tctrd to the prison..rs. They 
were all more or less sharer~ in the an-.:iety with which their 
chief kept watch for the relLll'll of his me>sen~ers, ancl the delay 
of i.\hmt'l ll.THl h<s c >mp·l.ni,ms f"'<:Cite'\ no small dis()ontent. 
Olt·Jurk' llim·df w.J.S b~';o;n'n~ impatient, and had just resolved 
to move nearer to Manor Hamilton for the purpose of expedi
ting the joyful meeting to wloi<;h hA looked forward. He had 
barely intimatad his intentiom to tlw prism1er11-who, to say the 
truth, seernei no way anxious to be delivered to Hamilton. 
wlw.'!e charaeter was well nigh a.; odious amongst those of his 
own race and eree<l as it WM amongst the ll'ish-when his quick 
ear eau6ht the distant sonn<l of wailing in the >ery direet.'nn 
from which ho expected hi~ CW<I peclpln, Hi.; at.temlanto, too, 
heard the rnollrnful sound, and a simultaneous rush was made to 
tlw mouth of the glen, all looking at each other with gha.<t.ly faces, 
but TICI one daring to give utlerancf> to the fearful thought which 
fl.llerl. heart a.n'l brain, Rnt ne a~ and 'till nearer came the di,ma! 
sonn•l, faimly heard at times i<l llw hHider howling of the blast, 
:hen rising t-o a wild cry when the winJs were still a moment. 

"It is-it is," cried O'Rourke at la<;t, and a palenosalike that 
)I d..ath c&me over his haml<olue featlll"e~; "it is our OWII 

5* 
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~~aain~-oh, Tiernan! oh, my brother! Heaven grant it be weli 
witJ1 you!" 

A few moments more of ro.cking su~pRnse, amounting W all 
hut C'lrminty of coming evil, and on tlio brow of a hill, ~arce a 
hlllldre-l yards distant, Mmms ard his pa1ty wer~ se~n advancing 
with tbat ftmer~al slownoss wl•ich derwGed the presence of death, 

while lowlcr and wi!Jer ro;;c the dirge as though l(> give warn
ing of what had l•appcned. 

By t!:tis time C'l'on t.he 8\ran2;urs had noticed the change iu the 
de1ue'1.nor of tlw~R arounrl tltRm, anrl as most of them w~rs 
eit.hc.r T1i>h by birth or hari livo"llon;: enoll~h OH Irish soil to 
kn~w the pecnliar en -<toms of the native", they were at nolo~" 
to a~sociate the vi,;ible a~itation of the chief and l1i~ followers 
with the 1Ww distinct d?ath-~ry. As t.heir own fate wrts just then 
lnterwo"l'ell with \.haC of the y<mll£ 01~ourke, t.lJej-, too, becrtme 
fear[tilly a.'lXi<J•Is to k•1ow wlwthor evil had befallen him in his 
da.ng:eJ·o·ts Crtptiv:ity . 

."'oLvithsC:tnclin~ O'Rrmrke"s pre>ious it1t~uticm of advancing to 
meet his !llRdsen~er8, he Il'>W stood still as a "tatue, his eyos 
dxeJ wit.h sl.mt)" immobility Oll the appro:tching corl.<l:;':e. One ol 
hi< kimtnen sad1enly laid his )J<lml on the <·hidtain"< n,rru, and 
ask~·l in a th:·illiw;: whisper what the load !lligho he cl1at llfanus 
carried so "arf'fully. 

"r lmc»Y not, buo I p~rtly gue«l. Philip!"' so.ir\ O'Romke half 
uncom;ciously. and not another word''""' spokf'n till the party 
f1·o•n }hnor Ha.,nilton a:>pro:tch,]. With a ""·eam ,f augni~h 
Owen O'Rrmrke thrP.W hitu;elf from his lwrse, anrl reeoi>~rl in ltis 
arm" ~he cold, sta•·k LoJy of his fair hairerl Tieman, his one bro
ther, the swollen and rliHiorG~cl fc!lturo~ hardly reco~niz~bk, ;L\a.a. 
not at alL save t'> the unerrin'l' eyR of ag:onizotl affection. 

"I knew it!" lllllrmtlrc,\ the wrd<"hwi lm>ther as lle dasped 
the lw\cwe t rcm:1.ins t.o his lv>"0'11 ll."Hl :;az~rl wit.h tearle.-s eyc.s on 
the fa.~" hut I:J.te so b~:tut:f,J. ttrnY so re,·oltin"; "I knRw it-
8omet!Ji11'J t<>li m~ it W~< '•J'" .VOLl. Ti'J,·n~rt' for you, brothRr of 
my hca,·t! that th~ snns of llr,(l\>y rais~.l th~ c•·y '---uh, )[anus! 
Manlll! wb.ere were you-.>cho··,_. wem ~11 tl•~ ot.)wr.-;-oh' GC~d! 
where were we all--all-whr:ll ·r;orn~ol o·ft,J:ll"k" wa< butchered 1" 

"!\ly ey;,; Sl>V l'tg ,.>_,.,,I l.m ,_ .. w:t' \f:l·m<"< ~lc>rn r(!]lly. 
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I sho.me to livo o.:J:l GoOl i~-bu;; blame llS IJOl, my chief~ blame 
uot ycur· fJ..,L.~flll c:~·1;·Jnl, ':-H' eh~ ln:;;\l'. ·Jt' lla·.uilbn'~ aecul';!ed 
b"l'b n no, IVJ;J bc;-.n.o:\ lb a:J\ tlu :u,,M.l \le Jical~ ·,vho tl!rl ir

[rom that hAi~ht, 0 J',rm,.ko, wa" l1e tiun;; to our arm. ev~n a' 
yoJ sn h;•u -chin:, t-ll 'll if \\a "'"-Llri sav,, him-no, we coulrl not, 
but we Clll avnu;e him-'" iave S•V0l'il it en''T lU1tl of u.s ! .. 

0 ltJ.l<>:~, "u:d;: in a letllll:''Y or woJ, lw~Jcd no m.>re what 
1va~ JU''Ill;i ''""·'1 h:lll. ne;t:wr Ll" v~n.;eful tllrc:.c,, nor tll~ 
m >n;a:ll h:u~ut~ci.lll"i of [j;, J'eCzr.lncr,, L!Le inc:ma<in~ wi:du~o,;o!' 
tiB <tn:·u, nrJ:' auJ:lC bllC ;,•, own mi~c·1~· lW~eJ he. ']'h,J firol 
SOL!" I ,,f w:1i~:1 l1e w,ts c'"'""'"'" iq; u 1ce~mn~nt zr.ppeallo hit11~elf 
by n,"Jie t'J'01U h\s En2;li'h p,.;,,,,~ro, mLl raising hio hmul .w l 
denly hA s:.w .\lallU'i aul >'HUl ot:1ero .Jf LJi> men engzr.gcd in che 
sin.:;tthL· work of S1l.>p~n.lm,r l0J>:r lco.>.t!l~l·,, g-irdles in t-he form 
of nomes from tlte br:tn~lws of d" lr,Je.; ab we Lhcm. l\bnus 
a;;>;J~l,.e l to be dir.cclir:q "P~~"<tti,JJB g,_,uc,·ally. for, hzr.ving reek· 
onchl the number of uuooc.; ulreo.dy armnged, he call~d for three 
mor~. 

" Ttlere are nine of them," ~>J.iJ he, " and we may as well string 
them all "P at wwe:' 

".\Lulll~,' ~,.i,,J O'Rou.l'lc(), "what, ill God'" nam~, are you 
about 1" 

" Why, mzr.l>ing rea.Jy tu hZLn'J the prisoners, to be sure-we 
ha\'e no place !lL h.Hn<> b~tter tlun this, aud i~ be uearet' tho 
l\ianor for the s~uJ:n'J of clJ,,m to Ha:nilton." 

"Take down tho:;o bell>:" wa> the chieftaiJJ's st~rn rejoimler, 
"ami ){O nmke a lil:.cr of brarl('hA" witltout loss of time lhat we 
may take my brother home!" 

llome of hi> men wenl imme,Jicc1.cly t<l ex<ecute the latter corn· 
mawi, but the erdGr re;:.,·rlin;;- th·' ~inlle~ wa< not so pt·omplly 
Jb~yed. The chthrncn l·><>k~,l ;c, e:wh o!he1·, aml then at tlkir 
~hiei', t~eJ. factively eycl LO"' pri,o:wro with no Yery friendly 
aspect. 

"Chief of Lhc Clan O'R0urke !" said )!anus witl! a sullerme;;s, not 
hi> own; " do you, or do you nDt, mean W re\'enge yonr bretlter·a 
blood'!" 

"I do, and if life is spared nHJ I will,'' said O'Rourke 
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'but not by murd~<r, l'llanlll:l, not by the murder of innocent 
persons--" 

''An' their liv~ are worth anyChing," said )[anus ~till unconvinc
ed;" it i• to their own they be of value-when Hamilton set no store 
l>n them, whyshcmld we l-what werefiwseoreofthemtouscom
J!>rxeil with him who lies there f Owen O'Rourke, mine eyes saw 
him hung-hung like a dog--ay ' even Tiernan, the ptide of 
0t1.r name-these arms caught him when he was f!Lmg like rottan 
carrion from their walls, when they had worked their devilish 
will on him.. I Wld Hamilton we would have revenge--and first ot 
all send hirn l>ack OIU prisoners in snch wi"" a.s he sent his--I tell 
you, now, th·at with my good will these dainty .Englishers shall 
never go k> him with life. ;',Jpn of Breffny, what say ye 1" 

"Blood for blood!" was the fierce reorJonso from every ma.n 

of O'Rourke's party. "An' evPry one of them had a~ many 
lives, let the nine die as did our Tanist ~--" 

"Justice! justice on thn HamihDn brood!" 
"Mr. O"Ronrke !" said a venerable gentleman of the priooners, 

Sir Robert Hanna by narnp, ".:'.fr. O"Rourke, your people are in 
error-I thank God there is no couuect-ion of any kind whatso
ever between any oue of ~ here present and this bloody-lllinded 
man, Harnilton! Whe~her you carry your generm;ity so far as U:> 
send us to our friend>r-fur what ransom you may please to name 
--or whether you yield ns to the Yengeance of your people-and 
[L~suredly their demand i~ not nnnatuo·aJ-lmt bn that as it may, 
l be~eech you, noble sir, to believe all of our company yom 
fu1mble debtors, and, as in dut.y bound, much grieved for the 
heavy woe which has come upon your hous" !" 

"I belieYe you, Sir ltohert," said O'Rnurke sadly, "and you 
say truly-this is a hell.l'y woe !--still no harm mn8t come to 
you or yours beca!Jse of it-God forbid ! ;\larm~! as the near
<d of kin, to you will I give this preciour; c1>arge to bBat 

homeward--" 
"And you, our chief?" 
"I, with Philip and ten more of our party, will Eee thestl 

strangers safe to the .:'.[anor-at lea."St within sight of it." There 
was a quiet dignity in 011·en's ma:rmer that impressed ereu ]lifi 

equal~, and il,,pi:P'] h" dansmAn with a feeling deeper th8.l' 
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!'el!pe!lt. Independent of his authority, his word had absolute 
power over them, bccallse of the high qualitie~ of which they 
SS\\' him poMes~ed, amongst others a certain firrnne~S of purpose 
amou11ting at times to sternness. There was a meaning in his 
words and in his looks which his followers well nnder,tood. and 
notwithstanding that their own convictions remttinPrl nnshttken, 
aiHl the fioree instinct of thcit· wadike nature urgerl them to per· 
sl.st in their clamorons cry for what they considered justice a• 
well tts revenge, Htill there was no n•sisting the stern command 
a.nd the still st.ernPr look of tlteir chief. 

"Be it as you will, O'ltourke 1'' said :',[anus, spokesman for the 
rest, but his lowering bnm· arHl <ullen tone showed the struggle 
which it co<t him to ohey. 

Meanwhile the litter wa.; prepared, and the body of the young 
Ticman being earefuUy plaeerl upon it, was slowly conYeyed 
homewttrd~, amid the renewed lam.,ntations of th" brave clans· 
men who httd so often followc<l him w danger, both by flood and 
field. When the final moment '"l.me, O'Rourke, with all his 
firmness, looker! irresol<tl.e, as it beeame neces~ary to turn hiH 
ba~k on the body of his murclererl brother. 

"Manus,'" said he, '' r have never known yrm t<J deceive ,,t 
disobey m!' in ttn~ht. I\ fay T trust yon to comcy theae prisoners 
safe tcl ){anor llamilton 1" 

"At your bidding. Owen, I will do it, though my heartHtrings 
broke asm>.der, lo d<> that whidt may pleasure Hamilton. Ymt 

may trulJt me, Owen lbcBryan." 
Som" of the prisoners looke:l agha~t at the prMpeet of Huch an 

escort, for whatever mi"ht be Ow<'n'~ confidence in his kinsman 
they had but too mu eh rea~on to shrink from being left in his power. 
One or the larlies, a stately mttoro11 of mature years, was on the 
poitlt of imploring thB chieftain either to keep them iu his owu 
hanis till such time :u the.v CJU!ri communieate with their friends, 
or, if not tlnt, to oarry out his originttl pt1rpo$e of conveying them 
himself ID :'.fanor Hamilton, the only fot-l within many miles then 
in tile hands of the English, buc Sir R0b~rc Hanntt, better under-
8tanding the pe()p]e with "·horn thay ha,) In <l<'al, gave her IUI 

admonitory loek, and ha<til.v !l.ll<lres.<er\ the ehief. 
"Y01nr pl.,a<;um is ours. M1·. O'Rna,·:-e t_we have Se<ln enoniJb 
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of yonr !;all~nt P.hr~'m"n sine~ we ·.'amR into your hands, to trlll!t 
o"r livo.< tr> their honor-eo~d,Jo]oo:l,,,] mfmhr i< forei~ to tlwir 
n~tuce, WR fee) U%O.rc·l. 'l'hll:-efo:·e. !':'l" 1 }[,- llhnu>, Wfl are 

rParh· to place ourselvc~ in your kccpin;o:. l.hnu~h well <"m;tent 
with our treatment in lh'l ho~pitnblc h~lls of Dmmalmir, anrl '"' 
,,.,_,-" anxicnB to see Llofl inrwr part, of 'tbnor HCLmilton, whieh 
hnu~c is nnt in over Q;Ontl rP.pnte amow_:.<t !to<Jest or p<"acc~l•le 

m~u flVf'Tl of our"''"" nation. But, cmw~rnin<; the ransom, Sir. 
O'Ronrke, in wkt• wny <~:en 11·e s<m<l it that it may come ~afe to 
your hands in tlw~c unhappy cim<>< 1" 

"~amc it. not, I pm; ;·ou, Sir R••l•ert T" sai•l t~ .. priucely 
O'Rourkfl ".,.,.,ILJ his lmwl \\il.h a ~ommanding- air; "lltR ~hief
tain of Bmffny wot•c h;ml rlrJv,•n, an' he cou!Q not af!Onl to he 
generou~ "·il.huut hope of r"'ward. An' ye feel yollr""'\ves under 
an obligation to me or minf'. you ma~-h;we occasion <luring llH'"H 
troublesome times t0 di<cllW'2;C it hy n s'1uilar a~t of kinrln~'s to 
some poor Iri_-;h vi;.oncrs whn may. perehancc, slancl much in 

llef'd of your goorl offirP<. By saving; from rl_,._ath or tmtnre <WC'.! 
onn poor kern or c;o,l!- "'':th"' of et UTI', ye ,.-il] render l•l O'Rourke 

the raneom he most R.OtPe1Jl<, G'> llOW wilh my best ,,-i,]rps for 

your S;tfe and "PC,•,ly ,,rri1•~l in ~·onr uwn IHW!e" and may ye find 

them fu otherwis•., than the rlc,,late homo nf O'Rom·kP !" 
"Anrl be it cmr pray"'• mo~t ge,Jerous and noble sir,'' sairl th~ 

l:ui_,. hefore mentioned, wllfl wao inrif'P.fi the rlau:<hkr of Sir 
Robert Hanmt, "he it our pmyPr to tlw th~one of gr,_ce l!mt. tlm 
e!Jat""'" ,fwar mav never tlmm-- us into w"rse hand" than tl"'"" 
of t-h~ chiefwJu of Bre~"~Y! 1'hi.-; is the ~c,\md pricc]Pss b,,on 
foe whirh 1 an'l m\n~ are indeble,d t" the nohl"""f) our "'ttlOJJ,

it will go ha•·d with mo ;lll' one hitter enemy, at least. hf' not. 
~often"d toward~ you. If Sir--" 

A simult~neoll~ sign frou1 t1Jfl ehie:'tain ami her father arr""t"d 
the namf! hovering on the ]culy'' 1ipo, and O'Rourko, by an ahnosl 
itn"H!rc.ept;b)f, >;%CmR, ur_;:~:l ;mmwl'latc rlc(lo.rture. A last cnur
t,.ou~ sctlnt~ w~s exclmngec\ b.,r.-.vePn tlw chioftain ancl his ]a[., 

p•·i<"'""'"" .1"'1 thf':l the p,,-t;o, cjj,·j,]in~ took tl•cir ~eparalfl "·ay. 
Pew words pa~sed bctw~fln Manus and the lihi'mtffi pri"mwrs, 

He ani! his men were d:trl< ,,-.,] sullcTl to the last rlflgree. yet nor 

l'l'<lrd nor si>:n gav(' any 11Tl1<>'L~'l thPm. <luring thf' miles which 
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rney had to travers~, of any ill inten~ towarrls those whl>m they 
had in charg-e. Wllen, '!t length, they camR in .'ight of the tower! 
of tlle furtre>~, and S:r RubCLt, on tlw part of hitmelf and his 
frienrls, off~retl tlt~m a sum uf money, the offer was sternly, ~on
tempt.uously rt'jcdcd. 
"~n, no_ Sa<>enar;h ,. ~riecl l>Iilnus, with passionate warmth, 

"not so-gifL from you would dye om· han•ls erim~on-it were 
bluod-rnmwy, 0 'trang-er r wltich men of Rreffitcy might not take, 
aml Jive!" 

Such were )fmlll~·s parting words, as he "hort.ly turned and 
mrle away, UU\Yillin;; to remaiu longer in sight of a place for ever 

hateful to him and his. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

"[t WM no fire from heaven he •aw, 
For, far from hill ancl dell, 

O'er GoaarN'S brow the ruo~ntain ll.aw 
llea" mu>ket-shot und yell, 

.And sh•Jnt. of hr~tal glee th~t tell 
A foul an.! fearfult,.le, 

While over bla", and breaker Sl'!'eU 
Thin shriek> rmd w(l)nan's wail. 

"Now fili they far tbe upper 'ky, 
Now <l•Hvn mic! ,.;, they go, 

The franti" scream, the piteous cry, 
The groan of rage "n'l woe; 

And wilder ir' their agony 
And sbriller otill tlicy grow

Now cease lhey, eho"'ing suddenly, 
The WM'"' boom ol! below.'' 

SAIUEL FEROUSOJI' 

IT was a wil<l bitter nil!;hl in the early part of Novembcr,-it 
might have been about tlw ,-ery day so loved of Eng)i~h mobs, 
wl1en the veritable Guy Fawhs appears again at their bidding 
in all the durk-lanthorn horrors of his Popi>h identity. The wind~ 
were whi>tling drearily over the snow-clad earth along the blflak 
shore of Antrim, and the billows of that boi~terous sea wcro ]a,h_ 
ing the dark spectral rocks with as much fury as though they 
gave ''ent to sou"' Htormy pa>,!on Ion~ pent up within their ~cemt 
dept.hs. The gloomy towers of Carriekf<'rgus ro~c dark and mas
sin> at no graat distantc, and the ancieut town which ncotle.-; in 
their ~hadowlay silent, and. a_-; it war~, wrapped iLl slumbor aroun<l 
the huge old fortress. A wihl pastoral tract of land inhabited at 
that time chiefly hy fishenncn, sl1epherds and goatherds, stretdle<l 
out for miles into lhe sea from the T\Par neighborlwod of the city. 
It i~ a long, narrow peniiNila, gi1·de,J on one side by a range of 
rocks whose crag;H a~,;um~ the qrmtge,;t and most weird ~hapeo; 

Imaginable. ']'he'<<' are known to t-he counr.ry round as ihe Ool> 
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bin Cliffs, and many a tale of supers~itious horror is connected in 
the minds of the surrounding peasantry with their jutting shelvef 
and gloomy caves. Superstition has ever had a fitting home 
amongst the~e geological phantoms of thC! coa;t, and bold were 
lhe man or woman est.eemed who would veuture after nightfall 
within their lmunte(l precincts. 

lt W1l.S at all times a dismal sound, or rather a choru~ of dism11l 
sounds, tu hear, when the winds rw;hed to and fro amiili.t tloe 
clefts and ca:l'ern> of the Gob him, but on that dark stt>ony .coro-
1'em1mr night in lhe memorable Y~'!U of '41 there camu such 
uneadbly cries, and gruans, and screalll3 ft•orn amid tho haunted 
cliffs that it seemecl '"' though a thousand demons were doing 
their accursed will on myriatls of tm·tured souls, 

"God bless UJI all, it is a fearful nigM !'' ejaculatntl in the Irish 
tongue a patriarchal old man, who, in the simple luxury of humble 
life, occupie<i a straw"backed chair of ample dimensions in the 
righ~-banci chimney-corner of a small cottro,ge about midway on 
the peninsula, and so closu to the rocks that not a sound from 
thence escap~<l the ears of its inmates. 

"Y on may say that, Corny!" r~.<pondetl his aged dame, who in 
hlgh-cauled cap an<i kerchief white sat directly opposlte plying 
her wheel. "his a fearful nigh~ sure enough-God pity all poor 
souls who are at sea in weatb.er liko this!" And in loer sympa
thy for tho5e who WNe so perilously l'xposed, old Rosl1 Magee 
looked roun<i with a grateful heart on the snug and cozy little 
spot which contained at that moment all her nearest and dearest, 
t.o wit, her veneral>le partner before mentioned and a numerous 
family of sons and dallgloters of every agu between thirly and 
eighteen,-lhe latter a blooming, bri:1;ht-eyed lass who seemed 
ou the high road to nmtrimony, judg-ing by tloe lender glances of 
ti.11Inistakeahle meOlnin;'" inte1·changecl between her and an iwJi. 
vidual whose leathern girdle displayed on ita c'asp the well
known eogni7.auce of the Rod Hand as llis voice was marked by 
lhe peculiar intonation of the" land of Owen." 

"God grant tl1ere be none OJJ Seil. to-night making their way 
to us!" SOlid thu follower of O''feill. "An' L!JCre be, granny, I'd 
offilr up a Pat~r and Ave myself fw a!l oe.l-ft:·OJ;'; people, thongi> 
the devils in Duhlin abo're may b~ ~~·~ ,~ :,.•!p Llo 1" 
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"Slmmu< a~oon ,., '!'lid olri Cor:Jy with a fathPrly smile," there 
be nocl!in" in yo11r head hut thB wars. But., sure, agra! we 
nc-~<ln't wo·l<br o,t ll"•-1 -iL\ a~ mttrmtl for Tyr<>ne m'"' to fl<:;IJI 
a' it is f>r ~ fi~ 1 1 to ~wim. Our b1y' hm·e be lll>L muclt better, 
aJ' they h:d their "-a_v, t-hou::;h God 0n]y kne>WS lww the,v :;ot 
~uch wil.l nol'om~ in LhRir i>R::ds-wo;cept lhP~- eonw dow11 to 
llwm from their gr;uHiLcl:\1'-r-Gvd ,-,·~t him! \\ho was out with 
t!1e Ci'WtL HLt~h. For my part f d'"dct"e I nevnr harl. a"y turu 
th.1t wr.y, anc! I'm suce fd rnoke a poor hand at a scri•mnag.,·--" 

"1'o IY' 'Lll'n ::nll \YOU],] no'~- f;ct!wr," so,id hi" elde.;t sou, a 
fine yom1Q' tnln o!' _,_,m., ei~!l~ awl-twent.; Oi' thereabouts, and his 
eyes twinkl~cl 1nth sly me,1flin~. 

··- AH_,. ti:n''· Plw~ltn! -nny :.ime, even the yonngos~ day 

ever 1 wa<, I'rl nn a milR of ~r·otl'l:l soon"r l-han I'd se~ 

blrHHl she l-the J,ord he prai-; ''l, LhPv sa_v tl1ere·s not m~ny lii'B\1 

lo~l yet-;,,~~ the.« tN:>b>> lr~_C(.ln-tlnlo'~ a -:;real thin~ entirely, 

for ;y "'' r·oulrt get onr Ti:<hL' cil"ill:- nwi f"'n.ceably, it wonld be 
a ',!~<<i"'i ftn:n Goi. But <,lire, snre thar.'s "'hat we l!Re<ln't 
expe-·t \WY''''IY 1 -t:~~ L'H' l ~11'" w,. ,J,ilrlr·e" did you ever hear 
~nch feo,rsorue Ciics i'rom the cli!{, aln'oa,J1" 

"It.'s for :lli Lhe world, C0my," 8airl Shanms Beg, for Aileen's 
f:won,,J <,~il·>r W,h Jt<>!le ocl '"' tllan thal no~ahle per-son, who hav. 
iH~ "m ne rehcion" ill cl to.: lleighhorlrofld m~de an eXC<lSA to go 
t'rete o~~x1->i(!J:,1.1ly; "it~ fnr ail t!Je wocld llS i( every Banshee in 
T r-~lo,'d "·as t;athe.reJ al>oLIC the Gnbbim this night-or maybe 
t-h~y're 6p!d:; from bc:•:onrl tl"' water crying th~ En[(li>hers that 
are to fall in <hf'-se wa1·s." 

''Or wi~ches frv:n Sc;>t.Jawl, Sham m," .~ugr;o~twl Aileeu with 
her lllit•llrful srui~e · "w],,, kuowo b<1t. they foll!JWB<l the Scotch 
red-<1oo,l~ lw1·e abro"rl in lhf> Ct\~lle-C)u·ist sa•·e us," she arl<led, 
with a shud(!er, "lhr>)-" hav" a barl look aboLIC th,m-rlle same 
re<l-coaL~-m.•·self ne•·''" mnd.o ono of thom wlwn I go into 
town with eggs or l>u:te,·, or anything that. \Va~r. but. I feel in 11 
luny to get. past h;1n-a kind of a weakness comes over me 
8omehow -brr't. it st;;wge, motl~er dear 1" 

"Take me wi:h Y"" wlw~ f<JLI gn," said Shamm jocosely, 
''th<m;h I'm in hop~<; iL ;q-t ~''":;T-hey'll b~ in it to fri!;htell you 
-we'll "{"'!tl<!l" the n~-<t ~ome o-: thnse <lays and make tl1e pl&ee 
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((I<) hot for them M we did at Charlemont and Dungannon, 
lnd all the rest of them. When the money, and th~ big guns, 
an.l Pverything C3mc·s to us fro~J foreign part~ -an•l thaC will Ue 
soon uow, plcct-;e the Lord!-you'll 8N how we'll s•·nd ~Iomoe 
~ncl l1is Yillainrm> looking- cut-throat>; abotlt tlwir husim•'"-just 
wait a little, Aileen, aihl ic'~ me aml 1111! like of me yoa"ll "en 

IUOtmtin5 gnacrl at the Calllc withirl, &ltcl. rmtylJe it's myoelf 
wo:1·t he "".11Dhiug for t.he pretty girl~ Cl>ming in and out with 
ba~kel~ \"1 their arms, when I"m standin~ at the gates with 
my muoket at my hltoLilder-and the boys here-faith wc'r 
make corporo.ls and Hcrgeants of them at Lhe Yery star:------eh, 
Rooh 1-won 't them he tloc Liute~-<~,n•l you anrl Corny and tllG 

girls will he co'llin~ in to llla>s, Sun 1"-rs and holidays, to our 
d.trlln~ [he. '-'hil:Jel where t01e bhwk:;a:ll·l Scooch miJJistf"rs spend 
thflir time on G~tb holy rlay cramm:ng mnrder and robbery ,,n<l 
all SMI~ of wi<;ke.lae>~ a~;,tiJJ C,nholic> cl.o·.vll the chroat~ of their 
]HJarers! L~m,u cl.~rg aboo! b..Jt ic\ ourselYe~ will smod them 
wh,,re they cmue frmn in <louble quick tirnP,, when once we get 
tJw eanncm !.' 

The ca;>cr which Shamu~ cut at the conclusion of this bar
angue ma,]e the girl~ lau:;h, but the young m"n, rat-ching a share 
of his enthLtsia.."n, swa.llo"·ed ev~cy word with a;•irlity, and testi
fi,.rl by uaequil'ocal signs their intense rlesire tn h" with and of 
that grand arrny of Sir Plwlim's which was doing, and would 
yet do, such wonders on behalf of tile oppressed Catholic"
Seeing tbis, th<o> old couple took the alarm at once, and Corny 
hastened te> put a damper on the marli<ll arrlor of his sons. 

''War i~ a fine thing," he nll~en·e<l with a cl.i~"ouraging shake 
Pfthe head, "wh9n people have it all their own way, and so long 
~s it stays far off-but God kMp it away from ns, th<lt'~ all I 
say!" 

"Why, Corny, man!" cried Sham us, more than a little nettled 
by this show of indifference --which, ha l he seen the old man's 
heart, he wolllJ. l>ave plac~d t-o its pmper account, viz., the 
natural affection of the father struggling witl1 the hopes anil 
wishes of tloe patriot-" why, Corny_. man, what's ct>Ine over you 
at all-you talk for all the world like one of the Sassenachs in 
!he Pale abov '--sure you ought tu k;;ow a8 well M we do tha~ 
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there's nothing left for 11.> but to fight the battle out-thingt 
coultl'nt go on as they were-every one knows that-and, M I 
ha~e beard Rory o·~roore, and Sir Phellm, and other gr.,at, lon~
heailed men saying a hundred times over, fair means were l.ried 
long enough, and when they didn't do,~wheu things were get
ting worse from day to day in pl:J,ce of better, wlmt cnld tll9 
people do, or the chiefs-tell me lhat,now,Corny'l" This wao a 
"clincher,'' and the olcl man having no such answer ready as Ire 
would willingly give, hesitated and lookP.d at Rosh, as though 
p:qweting aid frow her in so great an emergency, while Sharuns 
glanced around with a triumphant air to gather the Buffrages of 
his younger auditors, all of wlwm, but especially the youug men, 
appeare<l to enjoy the vld nmn's discomfitLire. 

But Rosh Wcts a powerful auxiliary, a host in herself, and she 
stopped her wh~el to pronounce her opinion, which she did in a 
very dictatorial manner: 

" I never want to see the face of a soldier, Sllamus Beg-do 
you hear that now 1 And it's thaakful I'd be if you'd leave your 
game-cock notimM behiud yotl when you come to bland Magee 
-whero you're always welco:ne only to tlo as I tell you-the 
wars are keepin;; away well ft·orn ns, tb.aaks be to God for that 
Jame! and I tell you what it is, Shamus, as Ion~ as they let us 
alone, wo'l\ Jet them alone! Girls! isn't it time some of you was 
seeing abotlt the supper 1 Sham us will be none the wol'!le fOJ 
something to eat!" 

'l'he.,e words put ~.\.ileen and her Bister Cauth ill motion, and 
under their hospitable cares, Shamus's wants would doubtles,s; 
have boon well provided for, but the meal they went about pre
paring was nover ready,-the oaten eakes which .Aileen's taper 
fingers shapP>d and placeJ bef<>re tll!l pt>at fire were never t.wteil 
by Shamns, nor yet the fresh eg~s which Canth put down to 
boil, for, jtl><t as their culin'l.rY la])Qrs had reached that stage, a 
rwdng, rushing ~ound swopt pa~t ou the lanrl side, screams of 
anguish and of terror were baud mingling with shouts of wrath 
and execration, awl t!1e clashin,c:: of ~harp weapons and the report 
of musketry or otlwr firo.;mnc;-all <1ear enough to be distinotly 
audible in Corny )!ag:~e's eotta;;e, the terrified inmates of wnid 
ltarted to their fc~l aud held their breath to listen. 
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"Rosh !" said Sham11s Beg in a hurried whisper, "if the troll· 
ble'l never carlle before, they're on you now-God in haaven save 
ye all!" 

"Vfhy, Shamus, dear," cried tl1e old man," wha.t can it IJe at 
all 1 Oh LorJ !-oh J,orJ.! hear theca shriek~--oh Hosh! ·-oh 
children! what will we do-wha.t will we do, if ic's the bloody 
S~otch rel-co.1ts that are out?" And the old man wrung hi~ 
hands in pite<n1~ agony, while hio aJe,l wife fell on her knees be· 
fore a rude pidlll'O of the Virgin which grc1ce•l the w>tll near her. 

"As sure as God's in he:Lven, Corny, it's them and no other," 
again whispered S!w.tuu>, who~e practised car had alrea<ly dis
tinglli.;hed the foreigrl l.orogue amid t.he honible din of sla 11ghtoo 
whi~h came every momnnt nearer. 

"Father," said the chle3t ~on Pl1elim, as he shurlrleriugly 
glanced a~ hi~ ol<l mother and his fair blooming siA<Jrs, "father, 
it were not so bad to be a soldier now-'! score or two of the 
O'Neil\s or Ma~nnise~ with pikes in their h'1nd8 were worth their 
weight in gold this night." 

"Alas! alas!" groaned Shamus, "if Sir Phe!im did but kno1v 
of this-but och! there's many a long mile between him and u~ 
this miserable hour-oh holy St. Colmnb ~ hear ye that'! Why, 
they're not a hundred yards o!T!-()h! the treacherous, bloody 
Villliins to come in the night and munler all before them without 
rhyme or rea.son--ore'd0Ure8, tDo, that never done or said them 
lll-boys! boys! have ye no arms of any kind'!" He cri"d in 
despair as Ohe tumult came rushing on. No WO"o.pon eiLIJ~r 

offensive or defensil'e did t.he house contain, bnt each of the four 
sons laid hold of some hollsclwld implement which might answer 
the pnrpose---even the old man snatcheJ with the energy of des
pair a sickle from un1ler the thatch, anrl placed. hirn . .;e]f with his 
sons in front of the trembling, fainting group of females, his 
shaking han<l cln~ching tht! weapon with a desperation that wa.s 
ftmrful to lock upon. 

"I tell yo11 all," cried Shamt1s wil<ily, "that there's no earthly 
use in your sta.ying ilere-you'd be b.:tchered, every soul of you, 
like sheep-and even that were perchance not the worst of it!" 
His heart sickened at thE\ hideous thought that presented it.<;elf to 
b.is mind, aud ~ei3ing Aileen by the ann, he openf>d the h~ 
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door-which he knew led to the shore----calling <>n the othen to 
follow for life or .lel1th. 

"Thete m"-)' yet be tilne to get amon~ the rocks," he mnttcrerl, 
,5, c!aspir1g the sin kin;; fo1·m of Ailc~n he dashed on~-ne>t into 
the clukne"-' he fondly hop~d to fill•l, b ul "lig~lt mote ghulng than 
tent nf day, t:1~ h1rH light ft'O'll lwmesl•Sl•b l.nlmiag in all direc
tiou.,, .tH this >L!;':tt a wlll.;1:niek bnnt [l·,"n 0'10 of t-he affrigiJt~d 
cla:m3l~, and oH lbsh dr,lppe:l on the thre~hold. 

"}{othor of GA ~ we·w do:w for now!'' whi.;pered Shamus in 
despair, an<l still ho],Jin:{ fa"t by Ailem1, l:te se'z~d the hNHHnbn<l 
awl paraly~ed oM u:cw by the arm, and attempted to drag him 
onwarJs. But Corny wnlllJ. not g·> withoac R<Mh, an,] jerking 
h'l<n<elf o"t of Slt:t:nus's grasp with a ~lrt>ngth awl a.Q;ility litlie 
to be eX[>ecte1 from llis ".•emin6 f..ailty, ha stooped o;·er the 
senseleso p:1rtner of forty years, anrl with the help of 0JJ(l of hi~ 
son~ h~d succoe:Ied in raisin~ h~r to it siltill!; pe>sture, when a 
wi],l shri~k fror<J so:rn of tile ftGitiV<lS m~·le lh~m st:.rt, awl 
rouse1 the olrl wo·n1.n to :mrllen c,mscioumcJ~. H was rmly t'> 

see hN htBinrd an I son STU<.lk doW11 b_v tlle butt ororl of two 
JlllSket~, a::d t 11~ nc;:t in'lt"-.nt l1er scrwtm o~ a•!nny was silencer\ 
by a bayonet thcu~t <hwn hec lhroll---slw fell h:wk a life!~"~ 
ce>rp.~e a~aiust the ,,-a.Jl of her r·ntta~;~., ]ler swnvy km·chief crilll
snne l with her own blo<> l a•l'l \tmt of her agar! lHI"hawl. Bhe>UtH 
nf fie:1li~h lan~hter followf'ri, ;~., som~. h·alf r]o7.en of tl1o mu•·der
er" tr:unplinr; over the dca,J bodies ru<\w1 to set fire to t.ha honse, 
while [,'rice a~ many of their comrades darted off in plll'SIIit of 
the fu~itive~. Ala8! the dJ"de wa" of S!Hlrt dmat.ion-encum
bl'lra'l witl1 the weigM of lheirshriel>in;:- sislet\-;, the !Jrothc.rs could 
make but little progress, and in their vain efforts to save 

the pure and lovinc; ones who chm.Q; to them as their ]all$ 

and onl.v hope. tloP.y fell onf\ after another. But where, 
meanwhile, was Shamu~ Bfl;-had he- ba,P\y desf'lied hi> 
bet.re>thed in th,lt momen<. of d~a1h and d;mger, and ]ef\ 
her a prey to the savage t\1ry of incarnate demons riotiiL\J; in 
blood 1 No, sooner might r.he lioness abando1 lwr young f,(r 

I 
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the pursuing hu:JCQ_' th~ll :3hacntH lloJ ()'!l.tg.m loa,·e Che girl of 
hi,; he:11·t umbr Sll~ll c;cctrn:;t nco,, _:,;:,_,::~,_,,. l_,,.,Ji:1;:: to rl;;11t n01 
ldl, '"'''once caocin;:: •I ],nk \wlt:n,J, oQ, on he dash~-! with" ~peetl 
more tlnn lmm Ln :v•·v_,_, L-!1•; lMd ""·>w-pl.tin w!l:(''' }Ly l"'"''"""ll 

hi:11 ancl t~le ro~ks, his l~ft arru '-l-1ll Otl~i•·cliug cl~e '"''·'· "'"' ,}.,,; 
.~rl~an, wldc 11;, rig'·tt hanrl ;::m<peJ t-'le tmsCy 'kcuc, \\hi"l' lw 
rne.J.nt t-o p\Lin:;e i :ltcJ l•e,·lJO>-!lll ,)lOtJ1J their r01tli 1.11 pursn~"" one~ 
COllle WJtilill •·e tell. In h's lw:crt 1!:. Uvwkn l Go.l fo:· Ail~.·u·, h.t,Jpy 
uucon.;ciousm>os, as he h~a:-Ll lh·~ oallv; and threats an l hide m-, 

lau,.::.ter l!i olu i11furiatd "olcl:~:·s, th~;r hea''Y f<Jot~te;J,; cru-;hing 
the frozen snow as on t:l3}' <la«'wd -nea1· an! !ll•Jre n~ar th~y 
c.vn~ till pO•)r 8.ta:nus f~uc:cllle C'JU\ l !Jea~ lite la~> >rin;:: lm'>tl'1 
of the foremost-, an l by that time hi~ own streng:Ll1 was failing 
fa,t. Oh. Q,d! how willly he scamoml the ~pace jd lyin._; 
b~t-wee" him ami safnLy-or if not ,,,:·ety, aJ. l~aoc C>~ap~-~,·ery 

er lllll_\' awl cleft of the rock> t-here~bOLJI-s wa" known to hi;n, "·"d 
alri'a,Jy hi-; ~training: eye wa-; ti-.;?.1 on a <~erlain nninc ri;ht 
bsfc>re him-it was only a fpw y.1r·b l!ff-a sec~ml or two WtlllM 

king him there, but al:t-"! a "u:ly lay b~twe~n-.."l brackidt, 
b<iny strearnlet or cre~k. wh'c'J a 1-h•Ju.:anrl t-ime" he ha·.i l~aperi 

acro.;s in b•Jy:sh 8port--but now-n<J\\- -wh~n .Jeat:1--<l.'l·llnarJ. 
dening danser were do'e upon him-who" l.11e rll'J't hi<lROU~ 

of all fatec; wa-; ahnut tn t:tll '"' l1~r for wh.J;n ''" W"nlrl l,;rve 
given an hnn,lr~r\ lir~.<--How "-1Le"> thR hm:tl'' of th~ pnc<uin'~ 
sanq;es W:l.> umuistakeably in hi~ ear-faint ancl exltan,krl wilh 

\':le 1vei.~ht of hl~ preclO'F hnr·l~a wd !:1~ S'.lpGdm:uan cx.,rli<>llH 
hn h'd ma,le. he felt !haC Llw atl.mn;>t. Wa> heyon<l hi8 nhu•Jot 
sL7ml:J;Ch, anrl his hlooJ. ran C•JH a> he r~ar,],,_,,Jillll brink 'l'hnce 

was no time f.Jr hesitation -not e'l''~ll an i~l>lant, and lll'oathin'): 
fwcn hi" heart a ferl'<mt "~retry ~fnth~r: now or n~ver!" he 
'l'"<ill:.( over Llw chasm with a lig:ILt-~~'~ that a'llazed him~e]f. lHLcl 

.lrew a shollt of a'lllliraLinn '"""'" fmm the ruthless SeolchniM. 
-tCJ.ree or follr of whOIU rc:whed one hank as he :;!CJJnerl. the 
other. 

" San]! hni that's a hmw Ll<l for a wi!d Irishman! 'twas a, 

Uold leap that. I tP\1 ye!" 
"ll11t the ]ru.,io-t.he bonnie lassi". _·\];'"!,:· pitch him to tllfl 

de'il, but wa'!l have her- or T'm "" f, :tde·•:.- · lfnro'• foT he;!' 
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and the fellow was about to sprirog over the chasm when one 
of )lis comrades caug-ht him by the ann. 

"Hoot awa! Jamie Limlsay, ar<' you gone daft or what 1--see 
you no that the buillng sea is ahint them rocks-tho.t callan 
.kens the place wed-ha may chan<:e to lead you an ill dance 
there awa. The spot is no cauny, ye l-CC wcel !" 

"Canny or no, rn see it out!" cried Lindsay, "I'm bent on 
having; Lhat bss, an' the tramp we hac had after her!" 

"I t-oll you, Scat, you'll never l~y a ]o,.nd 011 her!" cried Sha
m us, from the elentle<i point which he Jm<l now gained; "though 
~very devil'" imp of yoLir crew was thNe on that ]J:mk, I could 
iuc ye all now-a drop of my blood you'll never splll, nor nearer 
5hall ono of you ever be to this 'bonnie lass,' as you well call 
her! Death before Jishonor is a wo1·<1 ,,-ith us Irish. I'll lea re 
my chief, Sir Phelim O'Ncill, to oetlll! with you for this-you'll 
pay dear for this ni~C's work-take my 'I"'Ord for it--ay'· every 
eg~ and bird of your accur~ed brvod !" 

"Hear till him now,., sl10nted the enraged Scots, "hear till the 
Benseles~ bra~;:art !" a01d Jo,Hlly they laughe'l in scorn and loate 
but lol!d~r laughad Shamu.; Be;!;, wheu seeing hi~ 8avage foes 
about to overleap the ravine, he sa,lk down ]Jehind the rock with 
his still U:lConsciou" burden, and a heaq plash in tlHl waters far 
below reach<d the eMS of t.he >I wed ;uJd terrified Scokhmen, evon 
a·uid th~ roaring of wavo arrd win1. Warned th11.> of the fate 
which await~d themselves if they venturl!tl to scale the fearful 
l:nrricr, and awecl in spite of l·hsruseh-es b~· this epi80<le in the 
oight's b!o;:.dy trage.ly, they sai<llit\le to each other on the sub
ject, as tltey turned to rdrace their 8teps to the bnruiu~ cabin ot 
Corny Jl.lfl.~ee. Thero, however, they found none of their cum
rades-the work of destruction being completed, the place wa9 
left W tho silen~ dead and the crackling flames. It was meet 
cause for IUirtll to the dC!appuint<?d ruffians that the body of 
poor Rosh wo.s well nigh con~ume,I, and as one of them gave a 
kick W tho venerable hoa<l of Corny, whore it lay across tloe path, 
with its white locks dabbled in gore, it furnished him with a 
ribald. jest for the pre~ent and future entertainment of his corn· 
pa.niona. 

When tha buij:lAs cnlle:l t!Jo '1l.J..-11Fier• together, an hour after I 
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.hey presented a hideous sight; smutte<l and begrimed they 
were wi~h the smoke of many dwelling;, and marked like Cain 
;vith the l!llHderRr's brand s'amped in Llw blood of their victims.* 
Tb.ey b.ali glultR.l th~ir national and. reli~ieus h~tred of the Irish 
to their heads' cout.uut, an<i were drunk with the fLilness of their 
bloody feasLing. Yet tb.ey talked in Seriptc1ral cant of the $(OOd 
work they hail been doing, and ~he salut"-ry tnrror which such an 
~:<;>lmple woull Hrik~ int0 the I\loabit:sh rebels. And it did 
soem as thoLigh the J,,ml haJ aban<ioned his faithfLII people into 
tne hands of those me,.cilc-;s excr.utimiRr.-;, wlw came upon them 
when least expected ill the cLLrkne~s ancl stona of night, Of 
all the gallant chieftai11S who were then io arms with their legions 
of brave followers, to repel Lhe aggrR~-<i<>n~ of bi:!otry and legal
izod rapine, not one was near in that dark hour to saYe the un. 
offending peasantry of Island )1a~ee from lho e:<;t.erminating 
sword of fanatical mffians. Wher" were 0'.::-l"eill and O'Reilly, 
~lc)hhon and ;'\fagnire, nn tllut fatalniglJt, "hen Lhe maids and 
matron~ of that old Catholic r.we were shriekit,g and ~tru:;~ling 
in the grasp of Mumoe'ssDldiersf Ah 1 they W<Cre far, far away, 
little dreaming of the foul butchery which, on tlmt night., com
mence<i the work of slaughter in the northcru pro>ince. BLit, if 
they were not within ken, there was an eye that witnessed all, 
an<i a pow"r that armed thC>se leaders with miglit and strength to 
revengr~ that ma~sacre. If blood could wash out the stain or 
blood then was the torrent that flowed that night, on the wild 
Antrim shore, effaced from the soil it saturated, for the m<Cmory 
of thalatrocions deed, theiJceforward, nerveli the arms and steeled 
the hearts of the Ulster chieftains, and if e>er wanton slaughter 
was aYenged it was that of Island Magee. 

*The number of those slain in tho m"ssaore or Iahmd. Mo.gea is an 
variously eatimate~, tl:!.~t it is h"'rd to arrive at any aocurnte conclu-
8ion respocting it. By c~tholic writers it is a aid. to have amounkd to 
three thonnnd., while no respectable Protesbnt hist.Jrian attempts to 
mako it le>S tha.n "thirty familios." The victilllil must, in any e!llle, 
b!l.~e numbered m~ny hundreds, from the antu~l extent of the diBtriot, 
~iz, •oven mi\oa. Even the ultr,..Prote't"'nt, Lelaud., 1pe1Llu of th• 
,lfair ~" a.n "infem&l mnosaore.' 
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NMt mOJ"ning the wintry sun rose ov~r tl1e penin~uia, with 1 
keru anti f1·ooty radiance anol it shone O'Ll !Jlack nwrlc.<s wall~ 

and tht" sllai.tered rel!l'l.illR of lH>lL,elwlcl furniture, and, sadder 
(•11.1 ,\)), "" ;ulnJ·jc,J c:>q'"es, so,ne of llwm partially, other~ 
\\'iuilr, <·.ku't'c·1 ;~u.J lJ uJ"dt. while otllcn slilll~y &inzly or in lJeaps 
0:1 tC!e h:;;hway, whe~·c tlwy ln.J. b~eJL overt alien inlheir o.ttcmpl.· 
od Jli~ht, lhese Jasl kllise:l nw! >ho.tlo,.ed by tltn irun-oh<,]!"'ot~ 
of tl:tcir "lafel'd nampling them to and fi'o. Terror and. ~onster
tJ<\t.ion, at ti1i, drea•.lful news, hac! ~o foor overr·omc t.Jw Catlwlie 
p~ople of ll1e a.ljoinin;:: eo m >try, t.hal tlw day was far ad I'~.Hlced 

beJ(>r•J any of them n·n~11<~J to :tpprol<eh r!Je 8Ct"llc of tl>f' ,~o;ugh
t.er, either to seek the liring--if life were yet to lw found there
or to gi1·e sepulture to the clea<l. 

I" the eMly lllOJ'!liBg-, Ion;:: l;e[o,·e the firH of tl1e~e parties 
vislLo.l the plaee, two lllf!ll JJad ap;waretl tl1erc at diifC,renL times, 
c<>m'."g; sLe,:~illltly a",l ,<lowly f1·om oppo..;ite directions. Each lu 
tum rnac!e h:s way to CtJt·ny "\fag~'" C(JLtag-e, now a pile of 
~.n()!Cillg" chw woo Us and smouldering thatch. The Jlrsl 1vlw came 
was Phelim, lhe elckH son of lite llllF•ler·pJ. f.1tuily. He had es 
caper! tdmost by a mintcb t'tle fat" of all hi$ kinclrecl, tltou~]J his 
balHlaged head ancl hli< ri~h~ ar·m "1Jl!HJl'1erl in a sling ,<howed 
tho.t he ]Jarl uot boen altogetl>er fot;;ott.cn in !Le i!;stribnoion uf 
t.hc So~olt.idl f;:tv,>r". _.;ro t!Jallci.' tJ tltcm thaL Plwilm "'" not 
,t.ill under tll~ nl'lne;lc·l f.<>rp~o" of O!le Lrotlrer am! two si,;tern, 
., itAI'~ he had h~e~1: )fC t(n· 'l~:ul. Ac midnight ]le, rer~vm·rr:l his 
OOnsP-, awl wiLl! mur;h ditlku!ty extr·lc~tPcl him,elf t'rnm l1i' f<>ar· 

flll prHtion, for tlrA d<•lli>·g<":L<)> of hi~ sistr,r·s helrl 11:m a~ in :l. 

~ice. a[J(l tltP unnaln:·a] weight. of t'll'P-~ dRw:l bodies wa" a crnsh
iog h>a.rl for· 'I linag: man rvounrld 1-'Hr, a" !w ,.,1,, Rut· at !as• 
'>erose lo hi-; f~:'t, ]1is dot.ltf'8 "tiff upon l1im with tile bloocl oi 
his ill'n{c,.e'J l'f'lat.in~_ a-; hn~~\Y 1>!· the tlidcering and rllH'er·tain 
ll;l'ht. fr<>'ll l.'le Ailll>urn:a'! rnin~. Hi~ firot lhcmght \\'as one of 
gralitu ]<" ro H~a,•en for so ;,i~n~l "'l inr.orpositlllll of its mcrey, 
his ne'[[ to seek some plo.ce of <h•c're,· from the bitter northRrn 
hl<~.1l nutilmorniw(> lighl s'tlou[,l r•rltthk hi•u lo look ~fl~r t'1e 
remaining mombeJ'S of h;" family, of who~o faCP. ]lp, !>ad litlla 
dollht. Bd,Jl''' he l~'t rhc 9"~·, howe,-er, he Htnoperl ar,d turaerl 
over in ~UC""''inn ~,~•Jh of the three before him in order t.o a:.-

~ 
' 

,I 
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certain whether life 1-cm:J.im•d m any of llwm. Ala<' illt'Y were 

all tl<>aJ-Jpcul, otifl" an-I coltl ao death <Jn<l fro.ot. c0uld mak~ 

tbem. Will1 an ln.'tiHtlive honor that a\nw"l froz~ his \,\ood, 

poor Pl!ellm chen moved lowonls tit~ "''ll~:,;c, ancl \\llll ln"Y de. 

sc1ib~ bi> fee:iog', \\ho m~y ewn irna:;iiLe t\1em, \\hen rigl••. 
ac•·o,~ his p."lt't ~LA ;.,J,el:l tlle mangle;] ~01 P>•~ nf hi" father, aHd 
11. step or two+",,.·· on, by a pmt;un n~· !he broo\JL-•:ruggPt gown, 

"·hich still t'O\c'>•' l,_,r lower limb<, ''e recu~nize<l th<· half-eon

oum3l b:>ly of h:, lll•J:her' "'' ~i~h, no groan e.,e:..p<O.l LlJC '"'' 
a!; h? l>cat over tile gl''"lly re1n:cin" of h:s belove·l parenh;-the 
grid ;:md t.lw lwnot· and ohn '"""''-'of d~'nhllon wllic>, paraly~e,j 
hi" be:n;:: left. lmt ono fe~l\n:; '"·aL~' one pa"ion dominant--who 

c.a"not guess wi!il.l 1 bat f<wl.''t;:', U.a: p'L-;.~iorL was-the feeliu,l[ wa< 
hatre,J, tho pas;ion ;·enenge, u;y] fl-nm th~t h<mr T'belim ~la!.(e~ 

\iced lJLlt tO gratify both. \IJ "of~el' ~motiOllS Were u,eue~fC•lth 
bat1iolw·l h:s h'JCUt, :n1 his natar~. !Jithert<> so gm1ial, b~eam,, 

ha,.,), bard as ~tone. 
0,1 f·1e foJlo,,·in,'i mnming when Pltelim emen;od from !,he 

~bc]Lcrin;; walh nf "'" i~l·l·•>ri"S C'ollnt;e whkit hu·l e><'aped thf' 
fire, he fnwl'l au indivi:lll:cl whom, even at a dist.a!lC<', he kn~w In 

be Silo,.om; 1k:;, ~t<!l.L\':lg- \\ iih f,Jdc<l "m'~ lool<l11g dP\\Il on bi• 

father'~ dead face. le \\as ajuyt'ul ""·prise fur ~:wb of theyo1mg 
11nn to "ce the othnr, a:Jd t!te o·iL·:1L !,;l'.'fling w]J;eh t!wy cx

chaugcd was as gla<l as it was S'll'l'o\\'lul. B:r a comDldl\ impulse 

they knelt on lh~ bloo<ly sllow, but neit.hcr heard what the other 
mtel'P<l. Wlwn they aros~, on•l and stem, Pl,Alirn said: 

"What of Ai!~~n, Silam:n 1 is she g,mr, too1" A dismf>i 

,hctl,e ot' the head wa" O'H~gan's an0\1'<:<', and Phelim coYeJ·in.g 
hi;; facA with his hands, gr<Janed aloud. Bllt Sha1m1H did not 

SLltih him w rernaic long in hiH lethargy of woe. Laying his 

ban<! oiJ l1is ann. lw said briskly 

''What·, to be rl.00'1e \\'ilh theso?" pointing to the bodie", 

"An<! the"e 1" added l'helim, !eJrling the way to whvrl' his bro
ther ;md sisters by. "Am! Ail~cJL and tile nthem, w)ogrercr 

they are." 

U was theiL agreed that they Rhcmld go up on the mainla'ld 

and seek a~~i"tance amongst Llwir fiiends there, in order to per 

form che wlemn rite of burial. 
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"There's one thing to be done before 1ve leave the spot," said 
Shamus wioh stern emphasis, "and after that we'll go look for 
our poor Ailew and Lhe rest!" He extcnde<i his hand to Phelim 
across tl1e old man's tody, ar.d the son, at no loss for his mean
ing, joined him t:t a wlerun vow to do battle against the Scotch 
murderers alld <~.li Wl:!o took part with tJwm as long as breath 
remained iu tLoir borlies. By way of ratifying their solemn com
pact, each laid his hand on the face of t.he corpses, and then 
rising tl,ey stood a moment silent, survP,ylnf!; ll1~ a1dul scene. 

"Tf..1.t will do now!" said Shamns at lengch, as l1e turned to 
commence his jouruey. "When we ha>e found the otherS'
here his voice trembled-" I mu.~t lea Ye you to do the rest--Sir 
Phelim must have word of this before !J1e sun sets, and I would 
that my tongue shoul<i ha,-e the telling of it! Let us olfnow llllP 
our 8ea!'Ch, and first for Aileen l" 

I 
I 
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CHAPTER X. 

lo S11~rior wo!th yo11r mnk requires I 
For that, maukiud. revere~ yollr sirel, 
If you de;enerate from your rMe, 
Their merit hoigbt..W! your disgr&e~~." 

126 

G.u'1 Fal>l.. 

w Mo glory summoru t.o the mM"tlalsceua; 
The field of comb 1t i• tho •ph ere for mea, 
Where heroeo war, th.o foramo•t place I ola.im0 
The first iu d.angor, and thd fu~t in fame." 

POPlil'B iliac!. 

IT was a graml and stately edifice, dating from medi:eval times, 
turreted and castellated for purposes of defence, as became the 
dwelling of a princely house, with crcncllated walls a!l(l lofty 
cartai'ld 1mitiu~ the various towers, aud tall, narrow windows, 
JUOJ!t of them splayed so as to give much more light to the inte
rior than might he expected from their orrtward dimensions, 
This noble ol<l building, old even in the seventrumth century, 
stood in the millst of a spacioW! park, whose venerable 
woods of oak, aud hirch, and hazel, wero in keeping with the 
lordly character of the d,velling, The neigl1borhood, too, wa5 
rich in picturesque beauty, for the matchless valley of the 8u.ir lay 
spre::d henea~b, and the noble river rolled it~ silvery waters sea
wad t'L"Ollil;h th~ lovely scene, the whole enlivened by the ever: 
theu prosperorrs tO\I"U of Carrick-on"Suir.* 

In a spaciorrs apartment of the baronial dwelling thllli situate, 

• "1 kno1v of few finer prospecta," says Mr. Inglie, the r,.mem tr"· 
nller, "th~n the valley of the Snir pre;ent~ ~ i~ epeu' npon one from 
the height« a.b<:>vo CurrieS I do not think it ill o'luallarl 
by the -.,.}o of Clwyd." 
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abClat the last day.< of Oet()ber, in the year'-'~ lfHl, the nobis 
owner first receivol the iuteliigence of the great rebellion ~ 
Ubt<Jr, triHlSiU'toaj t<> hiJU itl all hast.e fro:n Che t.crrilic'l and 
vacilbCin:; ,JflicJials of DJ.blin Ox;:le. A gen\lctua:l of Sir Wil

lict'u Par"1m>' lHJuseho](l bow \Jle despatch~,, ar,d the uumber of 
his well arrn~J eJCOrt, while it s:wwe1 the fears of the Lords 
J"<eiccs, mal" the lorJ of the CMtle smile, knowin~ a& he u:·,u 
tint ln.vevnr thitt:;> IUi~OJ: h~ in Ulstet-hy t:1is official showing 
-th_,re wa; n% il'l illo:;tl <nou:;e stirring in that p~n tJf \Iunster. 

llllt the Hdiuc;s brmqllt wrre gc.we and imp(}r\.a.LH, ctnrl with a 
very grave COlltltorn::w:. tin rJ->ble'u~n llea.rcl the:n. l'i-J o[l·' ktHW 
better Lhil.n he the m:tnv awl grievou~ CaLJSPS of compla'nl 
on which the n~tive cllit'fo lnst'J. their ri>bdlion, ant! lW one 
knP,W b-~~tsr, oioiBr, tln:1 11'-' the peroeverin~ r<>,;i-;ta:lGO of which 
thHy were cap-1hl~, ;t·d 1119 trouble they wero likely \o givt! 
the g-ovorrnn~nC whero bl'JieJ to·pLhe: in the S<l<~red Il<LlllJS of 
Relig-ion an1 .Ja.;t!cc_ fli-< liae collntemtlll'e d:tcke:1el more 
ani 1110re a~ he re~d of tlw rapid SllCCels of ONc:ll and his 
friencl; in Ulot3r, <1111 wh·3il aL le!l:(Lh the official document 
cllHcli with an earne>t lwpe that his lorclship would ha~Leu to 
Dllblin with011t delay in order to ns>mne tho chief co:nm01.nd 
again~\ th" rebels, an i,-onicOL] smile filtle'l across the darkness, 
giving a <;tra.tge exprl's;ion to ltis features. 

l'<lfiliu~ towar:l> oh" <OXi'"~tant enN}', h~ was about to Rpl'ak, 
wlten tiw ]att~r. bowin~ lowly, sai<l by way of appendix: "Their 
ehiefest hope is in my Lord of Ormond !" 

"My Lord of Ormond i' much beholden to them," the noble.. 
mall repli,cl, with the ><lllle cold, calm smile; " their lordships are 
well :cwar<> that for t-ho ldn\("·~ nece.-;~ity they may command my 
poor wrvic<'S. and I tha"k tl!l•m for "o signal a mark of their 
good opinion. Wilh GJ1's help_ I will d" what in me lies----aitar 
I have hBard frocu tlw kin~('~ rnaj<.sty!'' 

"But, my lord, tile 'lif'lir is urgent," >entnred to "uggest the 
mcsseng"r, "an' the ,-,.,bel.>, ~o on M they are doiug, Dublin 
il<>elf will not be safe er<' lll'tny day~ go by!" 

"How i~ it wit':! t:1 ·Catholic Ea2;li.-;h of t_.hc Pale\" demanded 
Ormon:l sn lle_tly, 1v:1 11 nt .1\ all hoe lia~ tiH! remon<trance sa 
humbly oiThreJ "l fiu·l n·J lll<'"tloL of them in the~e despatche~. 

I 

I 
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"They have no~ join~rl Lhe rebel< -as yet, my ti'V>rllurrl :-bu( 
f h:Ho h~:tr-1 ~ai I th1L Lh'J L'>dl J u-;tices Lra<t Lhem none the 
me>re. The ch:d ;n~;l a.:nHg% t.he:n w<!re at tho Cast-le beti•nes 
0:1 t-1~ fint dJ.y aftel" t.lte news uf the rcbellior; <;Ol.Tile in-" 

"'fhey were 1-on 1Vh1t btBOno.<'>, I pray you?" 
":'111.kin~ a lemler of their loyal -<<~r~ict>s to the goverr,ment, 

ray l<Jr.l. a·HI solicitin;; arms !or the defence of their ca.~tle'! 

agai1tst tho rebelH." 
" Anti t.hcy doubtless got t.hem 1" 
"A>, marry, did they,•· all{! the gentl~man shrngged his "houl. 

ders awllovk~d. u:J wit.lo a half <juizzical expre<siou inr.o the dctrk, 
plsoiollle3, facr. ahol'c him. whe:·e tl•Jt:lill:: was to be read save 
di:pCJiJ1 anc:ot.ion. "llllt how lo:~~ olv,· m<r h'l"e th~1n passe• 
my pJo:· abliity to say. I dd heJ.r SL1· Will;.<m Paroons say bnt 
yo;terchy t.hJ.t th~r we~·e a!l tmit.oo·s al hearL, aucl that h~ would 
a< .n.m tru't 1obJllir;, or }IG?•h'WG -.Yil'l'H GoJ h:ts eVen HOW 

tleliverei uutn n~-a'\ DLtnsmy or :'l~tt.erville, or Gorman"lown 
hl'n"~l( fn,. all 'h:.it• HlllJ~th :;peeche.; !" 

"Bill 1l.l6nirc ct,-,J ){~.\hhon-ln thcy, Lh<m. in prison?" 
•' f:ven . .,, my hl'"<l! th~.l' b~ oJ.fe ""' bolt awl bar can mak\!< 

tbam -they were tmppd Ji]{C ba:J;·fox:e:; even in their rnm lod~
ing:s in DulJ\ln the night before the risln~ in UMer. There 1\"J.S 
a neot of them g'J.Llwre:l in t.he cit.y with inteno to seiw t.he Ca~tle 
neAt day when their wretched ke~n5 got ir: fr<Jm the uonh. Btll 
the Lol·,l-eYmo the Lord of Hc><tS-$<W their bloody dcsl:l;ns an<l 
His arr!l smote them and gave t.locm bounrl and manacled int-o nnr 
hands--" 

"Who wait~ with-mt ?" demanded the Earl, and when one- of 
his page5 appearctl at. the door he cc>mmande,J l1im to .gh"e thf 
gentleman in cha,·ge to the stf'wanl c> t.loe IHm,elwld .'0 tloat a! 
proper at~cntion might be paid to his want;; am! tho:-;e o( !Ji~ r,ttcn. 
dants. ".\Ieanwhil~, 0ir, l will pre1>are my an~wm· to the LorLls 
Jnstices," anJ. w sayin6 he <li-;m''-'"'1 him with an impcrious ge~
ture, whereaL the follower of Par"""~ WlHHic•·cd mightily and Kas 
much abaehed; ~aying to him>elf a" lw followed the page through 
the ante room "}.,,.e numcnlllS attenclaHts were in waiting; 

''Of a s<~rdy he kars him granlir, t:1is earl-an' he be the 
kin·;'~ senoa,l, it wcr~ ill ~tanrlin:;: t '!,•!'e t!P master!" 
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And he wa~, too, a gmn•l and stately l"'r'onage, that sau1e 
Earl of Ormond--a man of eommauding presence and Imposing 
manners, high and lnu1:hty in his ordinary bearing, above all, 
where uudue assumption on the part of others, or any approach 
to familiarity made him deem it requi~ite, yet no man of hit 
ocilcr could condescend with a loftie•· grace, a more bland or 
wluuing courte~y. Accomplished in all the al"ls of dissimulation, 
:i'\d well ver~ed iu courtly wiles, prudent, too, beyond most m<ln 
nf his time, it wa~ little 11·onder that Omwud'~ sentimenb and 
opinions on public events were often a my~tery both to his col 
leaglleS at the counciJ-bo:J,rd ami his "nbo!\lin:J,teS in tbe field. 
Allied to the CaLholic party by every near awl dear tie, l1e 
wa" natma!ly SQ;pede1 by Lh" Pnritaus, while tl1e Cat.I,olics, 
c~p~cially tbose of English bh>e>d, gave him credit for a ~ecret 
sympathy with them and t.heir cause which was, iu reality, foreign 
to hi~ heart. Like all ape>stal-es he hated the religion ho lmd 
left, and tJ,ouglJt it 'luito right to restrict its gro\vtl' by penal 
enactrnen!.~, yet, having just a~ litL!e, e>r it. might be even less 
sympathy with the fanatical Purit,1ns, l1e held their <e:-;:;terminat.ing 
doctrines in utter abhorrence, and for very h:ttred !0 them migl!t 
at times appear less determined in l1is ho&li!ity to Catholic inter
ests th:J,Il lw really ~·as. Outwar<lly l1e profossed the religion of 
the king to who$e fortunes he was c,·er;y· way bmmd, hut at heart 
Jamcs B11tler was a Helf-worshipping, worldly-miwled man, benl 
upon turning to his owu advarttage some at lea.;t of the conflicting 
elements around him, and not over scrupulous a~ to thP. mean~ of 

building up a yet grc;tter fortllne, and attaining to yet greater 
power than tbal which Le already po~-;essed. Still his r~ligiouo 
Jlrofessior. was sincere, t.hat is to say, hi> ~ympilthios were all 
with the Anglican Chur~h, and tv a certain nten~ he was also a 
loyal subject of King Cl1arles, always proYiding that the mon
arch"s intme,ls and his own ran iu lhp same channel. 

Such a man must neces>arily h:tve wield~d a powerful infiuencu 
in the complicated machin~ry of th~ state at that momentou, 
period when all was anarehy, dcife, ;md contention, in the great 
eouucils of the empirf'. And so, in fact, l•e did, for all through 
the storms and con>uHono of those turbulent times, his grand 
figure stand~ out in strong r<:';ie:' tiwn the chac..ti~ mass of tnedi· I 

.I 
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i)CTe statesmen, iutriguin~ politicians, and truculent, unprincipled 
leaders, Wi•h all hi~ fault>J--and they were partly the effect of 
Aa.rly training, partly of non-training, and the absence of all oalu
t:u·y restraint on a wild and spirittJ. youth, brought up in the 
Mrrupt atmociphere of the cou~t of James the .l<'irst-"ith all his 
faults, Ormowi had some redeeming qualitfes which challenga 
our respect., anJ. although we may not lo>~, wc cannot help ad
miring the lofty, ambilioW<. courlly l::1.Tl of Ormond, who, band
some and accomplished. wise in council, great in camp and field, 
preseuled to a di<solute and f:1.ithless age the rare spectaclf 
of immaculate purity of morals, with the strictest obseiTlliiCB of 
all domestic tics. 

For the part which James Butler took in frustrating the effortll 
of the Confederate Catholics, wc owe him small liking, the more 
so as his powerful i"fluence ~hould, by rigM, have been thrown 
into the scale in their favor, 11 hereas he proved himself through
out their consistent enemy, while, at times, professing friend~hip 
fer the most ~inister moti>es. If hill giant shadow fell darkly 
across the most brilliant eftbrt ever made by the Irish people to 
obtain redre~~' it. was the fault of those who trusted him blindl,
anJ. against all experience-had he never obtained an influence 
in the Catholic council~, he never had power to betray, and i£ 
fair fighting he could ne>·er have conquered. 

Such as he was, however, the Lords Justices were but loo 
happy to a>ail themselves of his recognized abilities at that Cri
tical juuctilre, auci hence their urgent request for his speedy at
ten <lance in Dublin, for the purpose of assuming the chief mill. 
tary command, 

Left to himself, the EaT! took some turns up and down tha 
spacious apartmtlnt, pll.U'ling now and then at one of the w1u. 
dow~ to look out upon the gray lowering sky and the misty rain 
which drca.;:y veiled the fair landscll.pll. 

"The season is a bad one," he muttered," for military opera
tion~, but it ia no better for them than it is for us. And yet--I 
knmv not but- it may-they be med to hard living, these wild kern 
and gallowglasse~, an,\ a.re wont to battle with the elementB." 

Again be paced the room to anJ. fro, then stopped before a 
grim olct pot•trait which hung h a c\eP.p recess betW09!1 the two 

•• 
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centre windows. The Earl fol,Jed his arms on his broad ch"st, 
and gazed with an eye half sad, half defiant, on tl!e dark, •tern 
far.e which seemril to look reproachfLill,)' <lown from the tnne
w ,,.,, canvas. GradLI:t!ly a dre:~.my look H~ttled clown on Ot·
'll "'l ~face, and he sto<><l riveted to the spot ill ul.ter ab;tr«c
tio:l. Once r11~re hi~ fall rich lip~! parLofl, awl many words oj 

8t"-''''' inlport escaped tlwm a~ he ap()<(rophized t11e mailed 

" Y on need not look so grim, Thomas Bmlet•, for there- be too 
tn 1 ;]J o( yo111' O\Vll haLighty s[>irit in m,._ to <[nail .,ven bi>fore your 

fro-rn_ For ctl\ }'<HI w~n' a w:rn o\ll l'ap:>L, g'v-'11 tu mumbling 
o.·>r b'Oal; like my g:'llcdfal-h·,·,* g>orl, easy man, it does not 
follcq· th!lt I, ,YOill" dJ,<Centlrnt, 0-hn<1U ''""'~the Pope of Rome 
in ]H'C~ere'l''" to Ill)" la WC Ill ;;ov,re,;;t''· }!Gn may upbrai<l me, if 

tltcy will, with tU_\' Pop\h atJ(:fhl-ry f>Illl ~om~ seek, on that ac· 
connt, to hold JU9 t-u RomOsh wa:-.< of i.ltin\:i'l~, but I tell you, 
Thonus Dim, Tll lt'Jne '/ /he,t. an'l thev do me f'olll wrong l-l'ho 
cast my Popish hloJd in my f'IC~, for ther~ b~ Jhllle uf it in my 
he.trc Au' lU.)' EI03~bdh were. oneo in a m~ncling way.+ and his 
highness's conunis.<ion come to h~ll'l th;s ohl hou<e of yourst 
shoLtl<lnoL long lwld ma wi!J1in its walls 'f]l., >oice of duty 
call" me to em"h the"e audadolls r~bd~-ay, doth it, Thoma~! 
-ani! cru<h th'"" I will,_,,, l1dp nlC' l•ea><'JJ , .. 

Hem tilerc "ame a 1nessage from the Collnlcsll, cnt>illg 11 few 
momenl~' speHdt r>f her lor<l, an,l imllwdiatc·ly Ornwnd reco!
leded thA deopatcbes. IYhich he mu.oc need\ "end <>ffwitltont delay. 
,'irill his thou~hb follower\ him a, lt<> repaic~d to the apartment• 
of the Cuuntess, dituale in annr.her win'\" or the Castle, and on 
tl1e way he solil<HJ.nizcd in this wise 

·' )fcGuire alld _1,f~}Iahon ill prison-hmnph--"I~Guire would 
uever have gi\·eu us much lr<mblc, hilt -"fn-"Iabou served in Spain 

-His gra.ndf!l.ther, E"''l W~>lter, whom he irnme<li,.tcly succeeded 
ln !ha title, was kn01fn by •heso•d•rigud of Waiter of the R"-'a.ry. 

tIt ,,a• tho illo.o•s or his Collnta<S that thoo. det~ined him at; 

Carrick. 

t This Tipfl"r~ry Castle of the Butle!'l "''" bo.ilt by thU Thom"'l 
Oho., one of the liuo!ll a.nceotore of the ~re10t Earl 

'11 
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for a short time, and for H1e little l have seen of him. l !lm W<'!ll 
content to hear of his speedy capture. But this Phelim O'Nelll, 
w:,o has, they say, overrun the m~jor part of Ulo.tec \Yilh his 
"J.ll'.<.JS Within a week-as a military lervler his name is new tc 
me, thcmglo I lm>e seen the man more than once in Dublin-a 
·~ennin~ CelL l took him for, rough and somewlmt hasty witha] 
·-<tml y<>t, if whall h"'·e hf'anl be tme, he did profess th•c It,._ 
fonned dod.rines while ~hlll.'·inl'; the law in Lom\on~ -it lll"-ll~r~ 

w>l, he lUll'\ brwe rcturn<"<l eo tiLe fold. as the Papist'~ phra;;e it., 
elac wnul.lloc nevm go )\f)ll.dfnrem(>>t int,, thi< trea.<on. A plagua 
on the:n for o·N«ills. tllf'.'" be erer brcwin~ mischief-! thought 

the late Llli,ha~> whkh hefcl ymm;{ Tyrone mi:;ht, pN~h;LJlce, keer 
them quid a space, but they be a hydra-he"led ntee-'"' S<1<mel 
one lop[Je<l off, than up ;mot.hAr start,;, and what i;; worse all 
Ubte,· ~tarts up with thfllll. I would tlmt B\oo ly lhntl of theirs 
wa~ in Lhe Red 5e"J., !lO\"Cl' a;;aiu te> hecknn men on to \rea.""" and 
fou)!cbdlh1n-an· t.h" Flmni,;h hero of the fo.mi!y take it inlq his 
nol·1lc to eo me nn<l ha re a fin.(( er iu th~~ precious pie, we may find 
i1 ovc: hard cf digest.ion for onr stomach",; heahl1. 'flwrB be 
otho·.~ of the ol;l bloocl, too. wlw lmve wo" la1ucl" a\>J·na<l, an' 
tho,y all flock arou:1cl t'w sto,n,Iat·rl of relH,liion. we mo,y look to 
o,,,. poo,. h:L.llrelo, ~uch as they be. A$ f0r the Paleomen, I value 

them lit.!le, one way or the <Jther-thcir lip-loyalty is nnt worth 
a ~~raw, for C>f a ~urPty the:- ha1·e buL ~mall ea''"" to r<'li>h this 
governmeut --f'l.ill it will go lmrd with them an' tlLcyn1ake coni· 
mon ecillse with the natiYAH-no, no, tbAir Korman stomaehs c<mld 
nRver ko0k t~at-thPir Pap;A,·y and their English sympathies 
will k~"P t.u~giug them in oppooitc rlirfl<"[i,,ns, till it l1c too late 
to give efl'edivc, ald tn either pat·ty. Ha 1 ha! their estates begin 
to shake undet' them-poor l•"ingal an,] all the re;\. of ye, wltat a 
qu:~,gmire ye have got upon >inre the unlucky twenty-third. And 
of all men ]i,·ing it is W Parsons an•l llorlase Y" must needs 
reach out your hands for succor !-oh blon<l of our Normao 

• If thi< bo t'ue, nud many 0red.ihle authllritiM say it;,, we h~ve 
only t> '"Y t·,at '-"ir Phe!im nobly ~tlluc.\ f"r thi.< tcmponry ap0sta,, 
~f his euEcr ye,.rs. All thron·;h the ]c>n'i "l"U~~le fO< religion• fret 
dom, he did ""h''' irr him lay b :ul~.>nce tl1 • I~' holie C8UBO. 
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fathers, do you indeed fill the veins of these Plunkets, I're<!ton•, 
NettorviJlc, nnd Dillnns\ Ye call yonrselres Papists, yet have 
not the manhood to s~and up for your party-better, surely, l<l 

be as James Butler!" 
This contemptuous s.arcrusm brought the keeu-witt.ed nobleman 

to the Counte~s·s ante-chamber, whence he displl.tched one of 
her women to apprise her ihll-t he waiLPJl admission. Meanwhile 
asl•ort digression may not ll<' amiss. 

Elizabeth Preston, Cmmwss of Ormnud, then lyin:! on a bed 
of siclme%, the df~ct of a long ancl tcdions confinement, was a 
woman of great bcant:· awl of many fine endowments of mind 
J.ike her hu;hawl >hA ha•l been broughl up in the noxiom 
atmosploer<J of the J:n;lioll CooFt, fe>r ~hc., top, was the OJT>hau 
dau~hter o: a noble house,* ancl being so, was. of course, undet 
the f:nherlr "'"e of 111e Conrt of Wards, and brougM up in the 
orr'w'l'n ,·e~i.!:ion of t.he staCA, lholl"h her vein&, likc. Onnond's, 
were fillc'l wi~h the purest Catholic blpod. It so happen .. d that 
t''~ 1. dy ll[i;n!JctiJ"s large pos.~essions were made up in great 
put f,·o~l I he dG~ll"ctin~ of the house of Ormond, ~ei~ed at variollll 
tim '' by r.)l,, h)·pclcritical ra.pacity of J arnes, and by him, for some 
cousi-lera:i•Xl,. unjustly transferred to his new Erl.rl of Desmoud, 
Drai\'H to~Alher not only by similarity of pOi<ition, but. also by tha 
tie~ of blou !,-for they WArt! cou"ins,-the t~<·o no!Jle wards early 
beJl":tll to regard each othHr with more t!Jan common attention, 
wd it was not "lran;;;e that tfl<! all but portionlc.os !oeir of the 
Butlers should do homa~e to the peerles~ charm~ of t-l1e fair 
daughter of Desrnond, pr that sho, on her part, slJOuld feel whilt 
all ailuitt.ei, that t!Je young Lord Tlnde~ ''"'~~ t.hc han<l.somc.ll 
and ruos~ accomr>lished. cavJ.Iier aho\tt th'o rou-t. \Ju(.ual admi
ration quickly !;rAW into mutual lnn1, anrllfluclo wa-; lloe plotting 
king disconcerte•l to find t)nt t!JA W<nlL'rr lorim's of Desmond, 
whose hand ho !Jad prorni"e::l to l1i' unworthy fal'nrice Bucking
barn, for a nephew of his, R-Jn of lllf> Earl of Denl>igh, was about 
t<; bestow herself a.ud her posse.,sions on her cousin Lord Thur!es, 

n Rer f&ther, Sir Richard P~oton, was endowed hy .Jam!!!l tlw 
I"'i•·•t with the earldom of Doamond, long vc•ted in the Ol"OW"D nudar 
parbu3 politioal prl'ltell:ta 
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anl'l thereby to build up again the broken fortunes of the hous& 
of Orm'lnd, for whos~ prosperity Scotch Jamie care'! very little, 
Finding, however, that the. nearest relations on both side~ were 
fuvorable to the union, the kin6 could not for shame witlolwld 
his consent, aml so it wa~ that young Butler bore away in tri
umph the fairest lady, and, perchance, the riche~t heiress of K'ng 
.Ja'Us.;'s C()urt. Their first married cla.ys wero spent amid the 
Bhade~ of Acton, the bea.nt.iful seat of tho bridegro()m's maternal 
graudfathel, but ;~ft.Br a brief >eason, Earl Waiter of Ormon<l, 
bein6 f;J.r advanced in years, " shuffle<! off thi,; mortal coil;' leav
ing his title a"d his castles, and tUe remnant of his domains, to
gether with hi3 ble~sing to the gnmdson whose auspicious mar
riage had brm1glot hack into thr. family the bulk ()f its princely 
po~sessions, So the yolllloful bride of Ormoml wa~ removed from 
her quiet Engli;h home, and installed as a Counte>s in the lordly 
halls of Kilkenny, an<l in that stately Ca~Ue by the silvery Suir, 
near Carrick's walls, whore we have first seen the great Earl, 
and when the pipers and harpors of Ormond put forth their joy
ous strains of welcome, the lady of Desmond won their hearLs by 
declaring that never music sounded half so sweet to her, albeit 
that her ears were attune<! t" the melody of courlly minstrels. 
From that day forward tloe bards were loud in the praise ()f 
Ormoml's bride, and she mled like a queen in beauty and in 
grace, over the hearts and homes of the thousands who called 
the Buoler lord, 

The CounW~a, although brought up nnder the same pernicious 
influence as her husband, was uo sharcr in his anti-Papist J•re
jndices. ller clear sound judgment and her strong sense of 
right made the jnstico of the Catholic claims apparent to her 
mind, while the gentleneHS of her nature made her prone to pity 
the suflerings, which, for C()nSCiPnce· sake, tlwy bore, and to sym
pat.hJze with the hardsh;ps of their ruined and plundered state. 
Not that she regarded \.heir religion witlL any more favor than 
other" of the wyal pervert.s, bat "" a clear-headed, soft-hearted 
wom(),n she viewecl their C"-U<e and entered into the feeliHgs which 
imp,.Jled them to this struggle when from Ormond's lips she 
beard of it that day 

":\[y lord my lord," said she, "hf'(hlnk y<m well what you d.-
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e1e you take upon you to carry out tL'-' \~f'W~ of the Loroh JU& 
tices in regard to these poor misgllided people 1" 

'"Why, Elizabeth," said the .Em! with a sportive smile, "me
think-; you lJe more thau half a rebd yourselt' w hold sueh speech 
in thr•ir behool. l lilLie thought eve,- to hear 11·ife of mine ple-a.d 
in fal"L>r of the liing·s enemies'·" 

'':>ray Orrnond," replier! the lady," yoll know full well that 
tin kiug's enemies arc not the Iri.;h Papi48-marry, he has bi~ 
wor;t enemies nearc~ home, aiHl f hZLI"O iL froru our graciou~ 
qLwen he:·self that if his highncs& dared he wou],j do somcwlmt 

to lighten the harrlen 11 hi eh weighs .<o heavily on hi6 subjects iu 
thi~ realm who hold to the old tll~tl1--" 

"Ilmh, BPss, lLu_,h, I pray you!"' said cloe Earl iu a lowearuest 
ton,., "such words be neither ~afe nor pru·lent-loeard and re
peated by l<>ttling tongLJO tlwy migt1t rc·ado tho>e who would be 
right glad to use l!oem to hi< £:race's Uelriment. However i~ he 
in th:~.t matter, my duty is plain, and if God spams me life to 
do it, I ll'ill put down thi~ rel.Jellion before it gath~r~ more 
~trength." 

"B11t, Ormond," pcrsi,ter.l the gfmerous Coun1Rss, and Shll 
rai•ed hm·self on her elbow the betcer to urge her rBmonstrance, 
"no [<J,ir m~am haYc lof"~n tried !.r> conciliate lhe<e poor uativf"s
LOI one of their jnot demands lml11 lHl<lll cvueetl~d-wlly, then, 
have rn<;ourse to force and blood>hed, e\·f"r odiou1 in the sight of 
heaYen, before any attempt loath been rn"-<le to win them from 
\heir lrer<~unable practices by gentler means]"" 

'• Tmly, Bes>, llteir own way~ are gentle!"' quo:h the Earl, 
.,harply; ·'they be deali11.'! sofl.ly, of a &Lll'e~y, w:t11 ll1e loyal Pro
te.,tants wlw"e goocb au·l substaJJ<!e they lay holr1 o: with so lit.
tJc eer~mot1}". Your \\omanly softness leads you into error'" 

"gllrBly, no, ,T,mv's, I be""r rdl tlJeir trf""-SOmtblR doings in 
ouinol, ami. all tlliu:;< taken iutc> ac~onnl, I mand they be not of 
a bloo<lier ll'LTlll"e -h n, ;our lodship knows right well that tlie><l 
PaJ,i'!', humetl, r<"ld robbed, and ]NrsecuteU for their reli(iion 
tlwn;:(1 tlwy b~, h:we nude dive1·s elfoJ·!; to softm1 the fliuty 
beart> of their rnleL".<, wd obtain even a small portion of that 
!u>eic~ wl>kh i~ <lLI~> w th"m-nay, in the late aftair of the 

llrac"·-i"'"'' Thev ""~ h·'"" trPatf'd 11·ich mu~t ba>e an,J tmel 



treachery--interrupt me n<>l, I beseech you __ til! I ;peak my 
t.lwu~ht~ once for all on this piUul subjed -why it was but lbe 
other day, in a rn:umer, that a la•·g-c lwUy of ~hese much-wronged 
poor peo)Jle had a remnn,truncA wriltcn for tlwm by tl>al go<lly 
prelate, Bish()p BcUdell, of Kilnwrc, urg;n;< llpon the govem
)!lc!lt their many g:·ieYanceo_ antl humbly askin~ for rcdres.;-
lhink you that good hi~hop an•l uwot loyal RulJjod \Yould have put 
pen to paper on bfhalf of knave~ and ploltcn of rebellicJh 1 nay, 
never tell m,., it was hard neces~ity thaL dwve tbem to their 
pre<enl coul·~es-\\heneYer they complained or remom,trate<l 
ever ~o humbly, Sir Chll-rleo Coote and 8UCh like men were sent 
int<> their territ<>ries to silence their clanwr with fire ;mU swonl." 

The Counte~s sauk on her p;llow cxhausle(l, aud che F.mi 
laughe<l-:tlow dPep laugl1 peenliar to him,;,·\f-ao 11e "'"'e to 
proceed to the writing of his dcofJatches. 'Ihe look of discontent 
on the fair brow of Elizabeth q_uickly vanished M lte ~looped ancl 
whispered ~mne wonlH of t-en<lf>mbs, and smoothed w'th hi" 
hand the fair silken tre~s-e" v.hich had made their wa_v f101ll undm 
her cambric coif. "Ke~t. yoa softly, S\\eet wif-e," l1e s~id wry 
gently, as he bcekoJivd w her w<nncn, who ha<ltuerely ,.~l:rcUcn 
his entrcmc,. to the farther end nf the spar-;ol!S chamber, " trust 
me, tlw rebel> will not lhank }<!ll for takiug up thei;· <"anoc, and 
goo<l Dc,ctor ThJ1~merc will find .'·ou nu ne the better tor "l1at _vuu 

have spoken." 
Tlw following dl\y lml•Jgbt the royal commif.Hiou, written by 

the monarch's OWIJ band, appointin6 h\' '- lt usty an,] ;n;\l-lJclo,-ed 
Onnolld" li<>ulonant-g<·netal of all lhe army m Irehnd, with an 
urc;ent '"'luL-;t-nleJ.uing, of eo~:oe, a ~mll.l!.1Ud -to t .. <kc !he 
field immediately _Fortnuately th~ Count-e~5's hea:th wa> 'o fax 

impro;ed thll-1 in two thy> more the leech prononnt~U !JeJ· out. of 
all llanger, a!l(l, h\" mind thu~ lightened of its lwavie:;t load, the 
lhrl procecdeU at. one~ to Dn\Jlin. 

The LmUs J1~>L'ces. in tlwi1· )JUerile terror, hailed Ormond's 
appearance with exuheraw satbtitdion, as, in time~ of trouble 
and confueion. weake1· minds eY~r tlJro\\- Lh~lllbf>h-c" "" ll1~ 

stronger for support. allll Ornvmd wa' even then famou> amonusl 
th~ men ofbi:, tim~ f.,,. teadine" of "it as t'nr pn·mptn<''" and 
J<'<'i"LOll ofclmra<·tc:- !1•• ""-' J-c,,_wn to bofh tii<•IJl:,· owl foE>t 
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a~ Oll!l who could practise as well as plan, and plao as well u 
practise. He was the man, in short, on whose geniW!, energy, 
and courage, both the Irish government and the king himsel! 
r~lied iu flVRI',' emergency. 

A cmmcil was immediately summoned to meet the Earl, who 
!.elom;<'d, of "ourse, to lhat dignified body whose privilege it 
":ts w advise the c:~;ecutive. Great was Onnond's surprise to 
find t-hat the 8rnall force ad.ually at tlw di~posal of the govern
ment was alread)' brought into Dublin from the different gar
tiEons of the adjoining COUJltry,Icaxing the whole island, as one 
might say, open to the incUrHions of the rebels, as, to be sum, the 
Catholic forces were styled. In the Eru·ro ~yes t],is amounted to 
litt-le less than Mcouraging the rebeJE(Il\, Hnri. so he broadly 
hinted, but Parso11S was ready with !Ji., answer, t.hat tile seat of 
!''''ernnwnt must llefl•ls be protcded at all lmzard~. 

"And the Lord" Justices alJOve all!" 01mond added within 
·uself, an•l he .<rniled, bul made no remark. 
Here mm of the many doors of the Council Chamber o...,med, 

1nd another remarkable personage made his appearance. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

'Nurtur'd in bl1od betimes, his heart delighle: 
In vengeance, gloating on anothor's pain." 

llYRO'I's GMlde Ha.:-old. 

" Torture thou m\Lyest, bnt thou shalt no'or daspi!e me; 
The bloorl wi:l follow whoro the kni:e is driven l 
The !le9h will quiver whorL' the pine< tO tear; 
And sighs and cries by nature grow on pain: 
But these arc foreign tu tho soul ; not. mint 
The gro,.ns th~t isoue, or the teo.rs that f,.ll; 
They disobey me ;---<}a tho rauk I suorn thee." 

YOUl!fQ. 

T!lll person wh(} n(}W made lliS appearance WM a man of large 
proportions, C()n8ideral>ly above the middl~ heigh~, and far be
yond the middle age. Hi:; forn1 and demQanor might have been 
called commanding:, were it not for the fleshy rerlness of his face 
and the Luge, fi~rce-looking gray eyes, which, protruding far 
beyoml the Hurrounrling- surfae~, ~a1·e a fierce anrl somewh~t 
brutal expres>ion to tlte whole visage. His hair and whisker; 
were already silv~r gray, and hi,; massive forehead bald to the 
crown. He was dolhed in the 1mdress military uniform of the 
British army of that d:ty, ami hi3 brawny, sinewy neck, in uLter 
ddi:J.:-~ce of the chill Nm·eml>er tain, w;L~ bare almost to the col
lar-lJCme. Altogether lhere wa;; a look of ferocious enm·gy and 
indomicable eoura~e about t,he wholle man, that, with bis huge 
IDLlSClllar frame, and tbe sen~ual appeo.rance of his eyes and 
mouth, ma1l11 a strong and ver.v disagmcahle impre8siml e'len ou 
the NJ.sual kholder. To the native Jri,h, md, indeed, to all tl1e 
Catholics who fell in his way, lhe mau \~a> an object of faar ana 
abhorrence, and well he might for he wa~ no otl1cr than Si! 
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Charles Coote,* the Dahell ol trn Iri.-.ch wars, one of the bloodiest 

a<:d moso inllllman general:; that ever drew sword in execut-ion of 
a tyrant', 1~ill. With the Lor<h J usdc~:; Coo le wa.; in hi~h f,n·or, 
l1lg:loar t:lr than Onnonl or aLLy other l'apto.in of t-hat day, and thal 
tlot 0:1 a'"'<>Unt of any 8Lipet·ior excellent•e as a general, or any 
superio,· klt<Jwletl6e of lllilitary tactin, hut solei:· bceau>e of !Ji" 
~ntire "llooerviency to ihf'ir w;n, and tllter disregard of the meaiL< 
by w]lidt \t was acc0mpliohed. '£he m<Jrf' cruel, in faet, tlJC 

means, the belter pleaseol wa> C<Jote, an,] where t·npiclity harl 
little to i<>nk ftlr or expect fwm the ullcr wretchcclnf'<S of tlto 
victim~, auothet· an-I still 8h>nget· mt>tive had h<> in his UWJURntlt· 
able llalrf'rl of the Iri<h l-'api.;ls. Like Hamilton of T,eitrilll, Sir 
Charles C<Jote was dislike·! h)· all the- mot!erat<J and humano 
even of l1is own party. aw:l. thf' geHeral impre,sion amonc;st them 
was tllat when any strong IPmptmion offered, or his kute pas
sion impRII~d him on, iL would co~l llim no wore to give tl1em 
cold steel or ~hort shrive t.han the veriest Papi't <Jr mere,[ Irish 
kern In broorllrebnd. lld\\een Coow and Onwmd there 1\a~ 
!It lie sympathy and ju>t. as JiLllc liking-lwactle<s as the F.r>rl was 

i11 re:{ard to C"thnlics hf' "'''-' llit.·"ly oppo.<Pd to the s»vaga 
poliey of Cootc and Par,t>l'-0, ami wii11 ai!!JOS imen"e devotion t.<J 
his O\'ll inte1·e;,t~, l1e ~ou\1 JW>er ha>o 'wnped to a,l\-;lTLce his 
fortun~s by the hm":Jh ""'1 hl'utal me:~n-; wl1ielt t.l,ey, from choice, 
:dnpted. There WJS hanlly ono !JO'L'l of Lution between lite two 

t;•'n~rals, if we except lh:tt o-: h :tr~rl w Catlwlics-for while 
Ocmnn,lwa> Lhe frieml au.l sc•n·m,t ,-f Kin~ ClJclrleo and !Jou~stly 
i,,n~!Jt in his iulNP't·, Sir c:larles Cool~ was !Jf all recn;;nize<l a~ 
tl1e lwue11man of tC1e Lor·cb .J:Joticc'S, <t1Hl collS<'l)ll~nll:: of lhf 
rPfntdO'."Y Padimneul of Enc>ht•Hl a fa,· !nore rebc:linns body 
t'l-e!l (,IJ~tl thUll [he ilJSUl';l;nllt C,1th01;"8 Of l!eJand, 

"Ho-.v now, lortls anrl g.:nlle!lle~," saO<l Cnott·, in a deep gruff 
'oice, as lw advanred tl> a vacant- seat near !:'arson,, >carcely 

• Tltia f'.ic Ch:>r'o' !Jon\e wn• th" foandorof "'raee which h~• left its 

blMdy mork '•D m3ny a p1ge of" Iri>h hi;: >ry-~t''"·o all oth"rs they 
h~ve b" •n <li;'i,~uiohc1 f,,r <•raelt,·, Jm·e of plun:ler, aod the gro""e't 
~enou~lity. ThQ Q"en'< ('o'Jillv :t~-! Hu• of C1W>tn '~ore ,;peoi,~ll! 

giveo o''"' '" t.,oi r·p"'' "" ru•e 
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Joignh•ci to make the cu~lomat"y salute to the other memben of 
~;te Ooundl, th,Ju~h it TLUJUber~rl two or thrPe Bi~hops; "ye d~ 
\J.k~ thin'!' crr.,y h~t·e, nut;lin~ m;nJful, it would seem, tklt th~ 
casnally Papio;~ ctre ov~nuuuing: lllo wholP country!" 

'What ·.vouH you i1ave u~ do, Sir Charles r· askerl p,,r~ons in 
wh:ti ]JC me tnl fv1· "grar;iou:; to""; "until~udt time as your ne" 
,\_,,·;c., ar~ ill t•J tal;R the Ji~ld, we are, aH it were, power\~" t" 
omitA tltuse Philislinc,-lwrc io my lord ,,f Ormond, nc,,-Jy ap
p·Jinl t>J. b:- hi> gruGo·, hightwss to th~ Ghief eommll.nrl-he would 

iJ:tV<· "'give l>illl what fon·o~ atB lllwe in l0"1l-,md our 1,,,,-d 
'-11<>·.\S t;l~Y 1JG all ltJ'l few w P'"'i\"ct tbe place-and to l<'t him 
!UMGh uortllwani~ in r1uest of the enemy, \\hen HPavcn knows 
bu_t t.llPy m::;ht gi>e him thP slip am\ byat,olher nmte Gome upon 
us here in t.Jwll mlll lmrn mul slay all before ll1em aftct• their Aav
<I.JG manncc·. We wNe of lmnl neccsolty <lri,·en t.o rduse hio loril
ship -~ d•"lll"-:Hl, how the:l l'"-n we "-""'er Y'"" que,tioll, otht'Twiso 
tlmn by sayitlg tltat the lack elf tr,>ops i~ our mi,;fortune rather 
tban our fault.'' 

"It i,; even Hll, Sir Charle"," ~aiol Ormnn<l with hiH l>land and all
conGee.ling sm:le; "her~ ha,·e T been "'lltmonHtl to town iu all 
haot<'" .o pnweetl ;t~ainst the rP!Jr,!o,, anrl being· l"llle, I am like a 
man with his lmwis tieJ -men money ancl ann< are "-11 wanting-, 
so tlmt I am a g"nerCLl withon', a ~·Jmmand -w;t,; there evor suGh 
pro-,isioll rna<lc for ~nch an <'Hiel'~Plll'Y 1" 

"Go to work nml make an nrrny ao l do," was Coote'> rough 
answer;,_ Sir W]linm is rig~lt, strpn~Ch mn-;t be l;:ept np here, 
come what may, n.u,Ithe ki11g's lruot i~ mud1 mi<phccd in your 

lor,J,hip an' .'·ou '"'-llllOt rai:,c. for~~s to ""·1·e ymrr tllrn." 
·''Were I im:lin~cl to bandy worrb wi< ha ~rntlcrnan so pnli.;hed,' 

>ai<l OrnvnHl with loft.y ~""'"ll anrl k<~en irony, "I mi"ht say to 
Sir Charles Coote tltat wl>ai man ean do that will Onnond do, an' 
nt~"X<S an gifen l1irn. but a cupelltC"r ("aa ill work Without Lnol~, 
or a butcher, either, as SOlllP ltcre ]1fR'Cllt may bear witness." 

There wa< $Omethittg in the la-<t wnrd> that brought a smil<' l~ 
many a g-rarc face around th~ table, tlHlll~h all Ca8t down theil 
eye-; to avoid makittg any appli"ation. 

"Iun,],_.r,!and you, my lot·,] nt" f);·,n·>wl," ~a:,l Coole wir.'fJ a 
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know that butchery, for all your sneer, is the best trade going 
now tl1at wild cattle are out in droves-an ounce of sharp steel 
will go farther witJ1 th~m tl"m a bushol of fair words. Hang them 
up and rip them open-make scare-crows of them to frighten 
their accomplices--that's all you can ever make th"m good for, 
and that's how I t.rr-"'!t them whenever they come intu my hauds, 
egg or bird of them!" 

With the exception of Parsons an<l his surly old colleague, 
there was hardly one arouml the council-board who did not shud
<ler at thi~ brutal clec!aration, but aJl knew the speaker too well 
to attempt either censure, ridicnle, or remonstrance. By gBneral 
consent, little or rw notice was ever taken in the council-room of 
Coote's characteristic lJlustering, and O•·mond, to whom he had 
specially addressed him~elf, vouch~afed no reply but turned with 
cold contempt ~..,the Lonb Justice~. 

"I have heard," said he, "tha-t the English Papists of the Pale 
have asked and. received arms from lhe government. Your lord· 
ship~, then, believe them trustworthy 1" 

Sorne members of tlte Council, amongst others the ATClibishop 
of D11blin, were eagerly pmfessing their belief in the loyalty o1 
tlwse lor<b and gentlemen, when Coote rougltly inteq"'"ed: 

"I wouldn't trust them the length of my no~e'"-lwre the•o was 
a very perceptible titt-er among~t the younger member", for the 
general's nose occupied a large portion of hi~ facial smface, a.nd 
was moreover of very remarkable krr.gth--" ay ! ye may laugh," 
he continued, with a fierce glancf! aroural the board, "especially 
as the rebels are at safB distance-an' tlwy come witllin pike"s 
length of any of your noble lordships, the laughter, I fear, 11·ill 
be the other way. As for these white-livered and rnost dainty 
gentJemerr of the Pale, I tell you they be worth watclJing-tlte 
lying spirit of Rome is in them to tl1e back-bone, and ye krww it 
too--if ye trust them, ye are no bel.ter than they, and. another 
thing let me tell you ce>nceming them, lord~ and gentlemen, whieh 
perchance some of ye know not-" hero the speaker paused 
and looked around with a leer so expressive am] at tho "ame time 
so diabolical as to malw the m~jority of hi> hearers turn away 
their eye.; in dbg>L,t-" ridJ lordships they havo and holcl, ar,d 
fair manor!<. ancl harn' onrl lta"·Vll" well 'tnrerl-littl<• W(>t:•l,.r io 
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lt, then, that they would ihln pass for most loyal men, but great 
wonder it is to me that you, my Lords Justice~, and you, honor
able members of the Oounc;il, should suffer those knave~ to throw 
dll3t in your eyes, and thereby keep what they lmve until such 
lime as their friends the northP.rn rebel~ 0an, with their secret 
aid and abetment, t.ake y~ur houses over your heads, ay' and 
ornament \he tops of their pikes with thosa same sculls-nnm
"kulb we might well call th<lm then, seeing t.hat they bad net 
sense enongh to protect themselves ! l\y th<l--,'' an<i he 8W•Jr<l 
a dreadful oath, striking tlw ta!>le with hi~ ponderous fbt at the 
s:J.~e tim.,, ''an' ye ]eo.ve these arm< in the hands of such traitor" 
!18 Gornl;tnstown, llunsany, anci the wst oftl1al crew, ye desenc 
all that will come upon ye! Some even of thL;; Oouneil may Heek 
to persuacle you in comtly •pecch that thPse mongrel lwunds 
being of English blood, ancl, moreover, in divers way" connected 
with tkr;ra, mnst needs be loyal gentlemen, but I give you my 
word I would not trwt them an' they were Charles SitUlrl's 
kinsmen!" 

"CnARLES STO'ART r• Ormond repeated with stern emphasis, 
"who may that be, Sir Charles Coote1" and rising, he drew 
himoelf up to his full<lst height. 

"Go northward aHd ask Sir Phelim O'Neill," was the insolent 
answer; ''they do say he shows a license from an individual of 
that name!" 

"I insist on knowing what you mean!" said the .Earl in l1is 
loftiest tone and manner; " I will not, cannot suppose that our 
soverci~n lord the king is alluded to in such wi8e by on" of his 
own genenls and in such pr<'~Cnce as thi~--" 

"Sllppose wh:J.tyou pl€'ase, my lord of Orruond," saici Coote 
with v<lhemence, "I say the arch·relJel and traitor, Sir Phelim 
O'Nei\1-whase head I look to""" on one of ()ur eity gate-posW 
1ome of theHA days-cloe" publicly and openly exhibit to lois 
ruffi:mly followers a commission for his present work, signed by 
no less a per~onage than 'our so>ereign lord, the king,' llear 
you that, my lord~, 

The insolent imitation of hi; own tone and manner would at 
wother ti111e ha~·c irritated the proud earl, bnt at that nwmenl 
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tile a>l"Ullding new>* \\-loich be t-lwu heard for the first ti1ne 
~n::-;,· 00,erl all hi~ attem-Cou, anU ieav:n;.( Coolo to ~xelmnge er\· 
11mplnnt glan""~ n.,iJe with Parw·1~ Jud a f~ll' otl1ers of the n·,cru
bero, lW e<1:4•J<"ly T.l!rnerl to thR U:>'~<•ps Jar] ::iir Rohert )I~re<lith 

tCl ,._,-,. ii wlml lle h~M,] cou:U p•J,sil>ly be trae. Tl1e report wa~ 
c•J:u:wm in wwn, they regrel t~li t<> >ny, anrl h•JIVC>eJ· i<lle or im
~>robaJk it migltl ~ee,u to be, tllerc were buL tou rnany who bc
licn•d iL 

-' (t ,,.,,.e >tr<tnge r<n they di·l "ot," "'irlllorlu.se_ rli.-;regardin2; 
tho nndc an,] \\-itoks of his moro wily p-artner in offir•f'., "when 
they hM•' it from tlw mu"U" of tho .<nlkrer' wii•J Jlock hither fo•· 
shelter from the ravenous flli'Y of th~ Ulsoet· T'api.<tH who !Ja,·e 
strippeJ Uw.•n oJ' all rltRY harl awl tumcrl them adr'tfl ]\ke sborn 
she'-'i'· to <!in in clw tields awl high·.ray~ of "old and hutl!;er," 

"Hid i.mr. too true, tny lord,'' 'Ctid Bi,Jwp J.r>ftns in reply to 
Ormoucl's look of wonder and inLRt'i"O'i"-tion; ., we have for the 

last two or I hree (Jays witnes<ed sigl>ts of thal. nature fit to melt 
our P""'' hc>trt-s with:n Ll> Shoals nf the lo:al and God-fearin2; 
Christi;uts o:· Uhter-men, wc•JJI~n and chihlren, are <iaily flock

ing hit!wrwar<l for s"""or ""d l'rotcdioa-ay! ~mrtP. of th~ fore
most pR•'"le of that ll'lln;>py p•cov'111Ce, ten :;lad to "'~ape with 
therr Jives from tbe bloody han'h of t]L%o gorlle8s Papi>t." who 
hare stripped them oJ' n.l\ lhf'y harl-alack! alaek! lmt our 
howeb yMm over those suiihing e•>nf~ssor·s for the faith of 
C'hrist!" 

lieMi"g: thi~, Ormr>nd could uot l>eep from smiliug; "Well! it 

"''l'here is nod Jubt th>tl .:lir [>hclim O'Noill di l exhibit s<wh a do
o-umont in order to iHilucc a h<•lio!th~t ho and hi• nrul)' fu.,ght urdcr 
the roy,1l eancti'm_ Alll>n';'t a P"Op'e >' [c,yo,lly di,posod "" the 
Tri>h, I his pra•enJel cnrnrn'a.in:t di I un•l'JU'>:e,lly streng;hen ~ir 

Phcli~J'o h cnl< -:•m<i 1>.·-tlliy, 0 1r o Hl I~ n~ och1 ot" snob ·~n a•!'.. ;.; 
I he pro luction of >t >p,.rio" c•on1·ni;.<l "' w~al·l he mttdt •noro sa1cero, 
~i•l we not know lh,.,t. Sir PhetiJU expiate-_! t:1e rlcod with hi> life, >LUd 
th~t hi" la..•t words dcdarcrl tl1e king ent.lreiy innuccul ond i:;nomJJt. <~ 
1uch a d••emnent be'ng in hi, h·,n·l•. The hi,tory of tbie famous <'OW• 

mi;siml ><ith the myotor) in which i·, origin wao involv&U, the reu.d~t 
willllnd in a fv_,ur~ .-ltaptcr 

I 

1. 



is very moving, I rlo e,mfe,~, · '~irl ],e, "but oWl I·'"" tiol holl' 
tlw r~l:>eh can have such 1l•lOtl)' hmlll< :t8 your ]o,.dship opeak.~ 
of, ~~eln; that they do not nmi<;e martyr< of thesf' pious con:'e'"" 
o~s-sllmly, CLn' they were ~" much givf'n l.o hlnmlsherl, the"~ 
'shoah' nf Pm•.e,lauts coulr\ noo escape theit' fu:·y '! But me
tbinks we arc lu<ing IWICh nt·cciou~ time in idle chi~-ehat-what 

new" from th~ west, t-he snut-h I know to be g_uiPt C" 
"Ay, marry, is it 1" quolh Par,on~ CLJrl.ly: "thanks to goorl 

St. Logcr--" 
"Little fear of r"bellion wh,re he rulf's," put in Coote with a 

fierce laugh. 
"AuJ. ao for Ccmn:luglot," continued Patsons. taking no not.e 

of I he; iutermption, "the men <>f Belial the'·" have not darerl t<Q 
stir a fin2;cr-they are qniPl as--" 
"A~ nut>.7.1e 1 \lel"-;,'' 'll'!~e.eteJ Cc>r>t<' again: "\Tho thanks 

them'!" 
"."'ay, Sir Charl~s, saitl Rotlwrhrtm co\r\1~·," much thanks are 

due to the Lol'd Clanrickanl tQr the good disposition mani
fe;te-1 in Llw,c pac·ts. Papist ilwugh he be, he is a mo~t loyal 
t<n,\ excellent nohiPmctn, arorl writes m. In mch wi_-;~ as ""might 
expect from a tn1e friell(]lO law anrl onler'--" 

"Of a surRty that F.at·l is doing good set·,-i(>,," said one of tht" 
Bishops, "and rleservc~ most houc>rable "ommcmlation." 

"\Vd\ 1 well:" ,a;d Coote impat.ienr.ly, ·'Jet it pass-Clanrick
anl anrl the other Papi"ts of that. coutlll')" ate none 1-he wor~e for 
WilloLJghby being Llocre to watch them. HctYing G~lway cicy 
un \er his thumb he cn,n k.Pep iL ~crew tighl Otl Utero. llul as 
reg,tr·b this royal cnmmis<ion in the rebels-be there no "ay 
]pft U3 of gPtt:n;:: at thB proof?" 

The oini~ter look wltich accompanied tht" words was well un
derstonJ by Pat•sons, and he smiler! Pxnltingly as he replied: 
"That J.a1·e we, Sir Charles 1 T t.hank f:o,\, we arc in a fait· way 
t(> bring out the trnth-grie1·ons n.> llw.L may be to loyal subjects 
-though I see not but we hare only too mueh proof evP.n now 
-however, lest any doubt remain, Sir CilarlP.<, we will ha-.e re-

col\r.<e to t~1e Rafe anrl secn:·e mea~s which tlw GoG ofjn<tlce hal 
placed within our reach." 

Ormond an<ll*>St of tlte uth."r "'"'""""" P.xcham;ed si'i'Jifican1 
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glances, for they all gue"sed "·hat Parsons had in view. Disgusted 
a~ many of thmn were hy the bl~sphemnu< hypoc•·isy which yo;t 
was clmracteris~ic of the man, and jJerh:cps condemning iu their 
h~an~ the cold-blooded cnwlly which Hmde "0 little a~count of 
the sutforlngs of others, like PibLe chey 8hr:wk fmm h•ter 
posing bet.ween the tyrant and his >ictime, fearing to em 
hroil themselves in an affair which r.o way concerned tlwm. 
Even the Bishop who t.llke,] so feeling:y of llJC hardships endurerl 
by the ProtB~tants of Ulster had noL a wonl of rcmonstranc<J to 
offer on bdmlf of fellmv-erealurcs about to Ulldergo the extremity 
of lmmon torture. 

Sn \\itl•nnt haYing formed OJJe resolution, or framed one salu
tary measure t-o che<Jk the progress of the rebellion, the Privy 
Council adjourned its sitting in favor of the noble and right hon
orable stomachs of its members. Thi~ fir~t and most pressing 
cl•Jty clischarg-ed, Panons ancl (J,mtA proc~eeded Wg-ether to sift 
the matter of Sir T'helim O'"'ifcill"~ Nmunis~ioll. 

Ormond W;J.S no way "urprised to hear thal evening; llw.t Lord 
Mag;uire awl ;'.lr. JI.IciHahon had been both put to the torlure, 
and that even the rac:k whicll str~inecl and twiste•l eYery bonf> 
and ~inew of thoit• bocly eonl<i not drav.r any confeHsion from 
either whieh went tn inculp~te the kin)! as priry to the designs of 
the insnrgent chiefuti•IS. Tho Earl ha,! nw.de up hi$ mine! that 
the clocllment was a forge:! one, and he knew enough of the 
fri8lc gen~rally t<> lle well assured that chieftains sucl1 a~ tlw two 
in custody wcmld not he induced by any ammwt of suffering to 
eriminate thoir sovcrcig11 wrongfully. 

The heroic fortitu~" dieph:,-wl l!y both pri,oner~, and their 
generous rPfnsr.l to obtain a release from torment on a fal<e pre
tonce, might have sofoenerl many a har<i<'ned heart, but it eould 
not. soften either Co:~te or Parmn.<; who alpne '<l·ihes~ed the exa
mination (as the tortnre wns t.e"lmit·ally Ht.ylerl). Stancling by, 
they direct<><l the flellrlish opcmtion. plyine( the suiTerers at short 
intervals with Sllch questions as they ,yould have had them 
a.n~w.-.r affirmatively. )la~Llit"e being dAeme<l the most hopPful 
subject wa'l first placed on the rack. And, in ~ooth, his appcar
a.nce when first introducer! to the fatal chamber, and, surveying 
•ho varion• iustmment~ of to:-turo, wa.s such as to Inspire hi1 
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fiendish persecutors with l1ope. But the deathly pallor of his fine 
countenance, the tottering of his limbs, and the clmnmy sweat 
whiuh bedewed hls face were merely outward sympWrrlE, the 
natural effect of extmme bo<lily terror, suddculy excited. Those 
who judged of the chieftain's spirit by these manifestation~ of 
weak11css did him foul wrong, as they speedily found to their no 
small amazement. M for Ooote, he mis~ed the sight of the first 
application. He >l"as summoned from the room just as the Ullfor· 
tuuaoe n~blemau was stretched Oh the rack, What detained hi1n 
from the luxurious feast of cruelty for full ten JUinutcs neither 
Parsons nor any one present could guess, but whc11 he returned 
ami hasLily took his seat near the Lord Justice, that persunage 
noted with surprise that his whole frame t.remlJled, and his e;•ery 
fc<~lure was convulse<! lly some strong emotion, most prob;J.bly of 
anger, jLld.gin~ fnm1 the livid. hue which pervaded the whole. 
Ifa<l any ouc been bold enough to que~tion him, he would h[l.rdly 
haYe toltl that two perclons of high e"tate, and whose soliuit.ations 
even he had found hard to refu~c, had l>ecu pleading witll pas
sionate earnestnes~ that the pri~oners might not lJe "ubjected to 
the torture. Thre<~ts and persuasions had been tried, and rea
soning "o cogent that few men C\lllld have resisted it. Sir Charles 
Coot.c, however, was not tl'.e man to gi>e in to reason-and, at 
last, a> the agonized gwa.ns of tl-JC sufferer fell on the ears of 
the petitioner<, nnd still n" Slf'Tl c.f obtaining mercy for him, the 
tones of entreaty were suddenly changed to that of solemn de
llUnciat.ion, a11d one of the two, a" with the ~u!lden inspiration of 
a proplwtic spirit. ex<"laimed with fearful energy: 

"Nu mercy fur loim who 8howeth not mercy-as we judge, so 
~h:lJ! we be judgcd-rioom dark and dt·eadful await3 the merci
less t.yrant--away-Jet'~ a\\'ay-I cannot li8tml to those sounds o1 
agony--<)h, Ckd! wilt nllt Thou-Thou have pity"!" 

"fhere \Yas a T1l~h of sweeping g<~rrn~nts down the long 
stone pa~sag-e, tho other individual, a:"tcr an•>tl1er fruitle51 
(!Dtreaty, followcJd at slower pace, and Coote, without turn
in~ his hea<l to look after either, pushed in tJ1e iron-stnd· 
ded door of tho torture· room "ith a muttered impreea
t.icn of fcarf<ll import, and glancing with hellish exulta
tion at ths panting, fuint.ing fmn writhing on the rank, he 

7A 



took h's :wac Hea•·l'Msous witl1 a.> rrmch composure as he could 
assume, altlwu;;l• that was very little. It. coon becaru" evid.ent 
that nu:l,ing ,-~tisfador·y was l.o Oe elieiW<l from l·lJC prbouer
llodoin:J nt lcaot, but what \'l'as already patent to lloe whole 
couutr;·. As tu the royal commi8>ion alleged to be in tlw ltandil 
of fh J'll•J~;Hl O'Xei!i, }['L;iLlire ]W>ll\l of it then fu~ the firol t:me, 
and aJthouglo it wa.-; mwle the chief rooint of his cxaminali(>Jl 
-alt.hnugl• bune, amlHene, an<lsiuew, we•~ strcidled ahuo~t to 

rcu<lil'f{ >LSUIHler, sl.i!l he >Lssnrecl thew witl1 a "'-''"e almrosl 
coxti1wt, tlmt he knew Iw:hing wl1atever of ou~h a document, or 
had l1<'ver heard of it.~ existence, .\t Just the uuforhmate vicli!!l 
faint~d away, awl his lwo examiners condLJdiHg there was uothing 
to lic made of hi;;t, ord~rer] tlw minbtc•.to of t]leir vengeauce lv 
remo,·~ him. ancl bring in Lloe other pri~olle". 

)fr·.\f;lhon, true to J,i~ 01\"IJ chu:octer, ami ]Ja\·ing, dollbtless, 
brart·ol his mill'l for the fir"t effect of the glnnlll}' cl!amberan<l it~ 
dismhl apparatus, Uetmycd no sign of j{,ar ao he glanced arouud, 
and dwn his eye settler) on CooLe and ParsoM, its e.':pressioll 
wao t),,.t of "~lm defian~e, m;:.:ed with a ~lcm re>-o!ution tl>at was 
auylhiug bLJt er>cnumlj:in;: to tlte IVDrt.hy pair, e.<pecially aftpr 
their expe•·ience of the weaker mHl uwm tlmorous Ma::-,uire, 
whoso ,. ot.1tllm tall and sl$uder ftame." 1rere alw st.ron.;ly con· 
tra,t<>d by the lllOre athleti\- proportions ol the Tanist. of Uriel. 
They w<>re not decein"l ill Lhf'ir caknlatious, for if tll<~ peer 
pnwed au unsati~factory _,nqjecl. th~ commoner was still worse. 
Ev·cn the raek COLllli not quench lhf! fire of his free spirit, and so 
far from ~ainin~ any admiosion frrlrn him detriment.1.l to the 
~anse f{Jl' wl1ieh he suffNed, they heard !llany \lOrds of biting 
sareasm. ~n<l many hotlle-t:·uth' wfJich scirred tl•em to th~ very 
qui~k. .:'-rot the least provoking tl1ing wa" that, increase tl1e 
BIU011lll of iorture as t.hey might, they eonld not extract an ex
pression of pain frnlll }.[<;}(ahun. Vkc lh<> son of Alknomook 
'he scorned to complain," anrl a!Lhough l!is member~ were 

strained I ill t.he joims an<l sinews c-racke,l, and the big drops "t<Jod 
onl1is palEd hrow, yet, pm:;~ing; l>is lips together, he resolutely 
kept from uttering e1·e" the sng-htw;t groan. When the ufficiali 
had exe~cised upnn the hra,·e visorwr thP full measure of tomwn! 
prescribed try H.e rli,·.t·1,;J>';Lr.tl' l ~o;:<c of the examin~rs, MeMahor 
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ws.s taken frmn t.hc rack more d~a,llhan ~live, though still co-n· 
ocion,, and <:on,;igncd once more to llis dark and <ilcnt dunge"" 
with,mt remedy or soothing application of any kind to his bruised 
mod aching limbs. 

Like inhumanity was shmm to Lord :lfa~nire, but. more 
fortunate than his friend, he was not witl>mtt on~ Rpnpathi?., 
in~ hParl t,,, compaHHionate hCs "ufferin~~- All through !h(' 
long and diomal Higl!t a figure muffl~d from hertd to foot in a 
~ort of military c!oak oat wecpinq in ~ilnm:e at the door of Lis 
cell, crouc;he,J up in a 'hapcless heap. li>lcning e>er to t.l1e piteous 
!JlOans antl half-supprP"''"l groan~ ()f t.he lonel:· onf!Oror within. 
Awl yel. th<,u~h WmP mighty pa'>;ion 'lt times ~honk the frame 
of th,. "'nary watcher \l'ithout, not even one oigh, one wl1ispcr 
of ~:nupatlletic wrrow escaped ih lips. No tmnkcy's tread 
Uroke in on the mournful vigil, for nw golrl~n key which had 
obtained admission "tor some moon-~t,.nck Ir;:;h rlmn>el," as 
thB jailor p~lra<ed it, kept the pa«a<;c which container! )!n:=-:niro's 
~ell from all official visitatio!l llmt ni;rht. Jt was enough for the 
tufllkAy in charge to ghuwe clown the climly-lighted enrridor as 
he passod its entrance, and oeeing tlte dat·k, motionless bulk stil] 
there, he would mutter something about "strange tastes" and 
pa!!S on his round. 
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CHAPTER XIL 

• Pity! no, no, you d"'re not, Priest,-not you, our FiLther, d...
Preach to us nJw th~t g >•ilc;" er·ocd-the rn~rdorer's blood to spare' 
To spare hi" hl.>O !, wl!ile to<nble-s still our Sa tglltec'd kin implore 

'l}r~vcs and renn,:e' fcvm Gubbin-ehiT• ~nJ C"rri"k's bloody shore! 

"Pity! could we 'forget-forgin,' it' 1ra were clo~o of cl"'Yo 
Our m·Lrlyr'c\ pric3ts, our b.tnish'd cl•iofo, our race in dark decay, 

Awl. wurso tlL~n all-Y"" krrow it, Priast-tho daught-ers of our land 
With wwngo we blush'd W namo until thu sword was in our h"nd !" 

C. G. Do.i'I'r. 

ALL was brigl!t and ch .. erfu.l in the Iri~h ca.mp at Newry. 
Roger O':'>Ioore aJHl Htt!l;h 1\Tclllalwn ami Rory .;',Iaguire and 
Lorcan, Sir Coli l'llagcmti~ aud many others of the chief leader~ 
wera there with Sir }'helirn O')[e;)], and Sir Phelim, now tacitly 
rAco~uiY.Rd as the O']'{ei/l, and, moreover, the head of an all
C'>n•lUerin~ army-if army his multitlldinous force could yet be 
cailml-',\'a" in the be8L poJsOb:c humor with !Jimself, his brotller 
cflic:,, his hrctve l'ollo1~0'", and, irt short, all the world, with the 
tritiin~ exception of the Lords Ju>tices and their adherents, and 
the slug~ish :Korman~of the Pale, Even 1he usurping Engii"h 
an] Scotch wiLhin his ovm hrmlet•s Sir Plwlim r·ould, in his gra

cioLI" mood, wmcwlm.t excuse, inJ.~much as restitution had been 
exacted from them, an<l that, vn tJJc whole, with less troubla 
than might be expected, Jn fact Sir Phclim could have almost 
aympathize<l lYith them on their Jo,ses, in the exuberance of his 
good-naturo, an<l tl1e other clliefs were no little amused by his 
llll8oldierly bearing in their r"gard. The Irish of that, as of for
mer day~. had an iustinetOYe ,Ji:'like to be shut 11p in W>~lJgd towns, 
lllil thus it was l}~t ;;!:! ',._. 1· 1:,,, !lei;hboring- stronghold WILl 
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thehs, they chose to keep outside raU1er than inside its wall~, 
leaving merely a sm"-11 garri~on to keep tho plltce in pos~L>ssion. 

Bu~ their flag was float;JJg from its towers, o.n(l their sentinel; 
Wctlked it~ ramparLs, anti they lmew themselves maEters of Bag· 
nal's fortificationH, so they rested content iu their ~neampm~nt 
c\pse by on the Nel'n'J·Watcr, wdl supplic'l with provioions by 
the couutry-peoplc around, ami litt.Je lwer1ing tlle rain all(l snow 
beating in at times through tlH'! frail co,·erings "hich were mBrcly 
apologies for tents. 

ThB sixth day of November acri.-cd and f\ir Phelim spoke of 
making another attltck on the strong walb of r.isnagarvey,>~ 

which had some days beforB rl'pul~ed a detadm1ent of his forces 
wi"h considerab],. loss. Some few ca>Lks,, too, were yet in the 
han'l< of the foreigners, and these mu~t be gaiued, if possihle, 
without furthBr delay. ~he follo\\ill,Q" day wa.~ fi:<:cd on fm the 
attack on LisnagaiTey, and all thing-s were to be put in readiness 
over night for an early start. 

This arranged, the chieftains met by invitation in Sir Phelim·, 
tent to partake of the evenillg meal. Wltile it was still in prPpa. 
ration they talked over the general prospects of the war. what 
had bel'n already dmte, and wlmt remaiued W do befere freedom 
could be establi~he(l on a fair basis. O'Moor" man-elled much 
that nothing was heard from his friend Owen Roe O'Nelll to 
whom lte had str::tight sent oifa tru>ty messenger on hearing of 
Tyrone's assassination. 

"An' he were but come," said Rory, "he would organize eur 
forces and tea~h them th<' art of war--" 

"What's amiss with them at t.his present 1" demanded Sir 
Phel\m snappishly; "I see not that they 1mve need of new-fangled 
modes of lighting--what could they do more than they !tave 
done here in the Nerth, an' they h1td fifty Owen Roes to head 
them 1" 

"I said not to head them, Sir rbelim," replied O'Moore very 
gen·Jy, "but only to train them in thl' military art., and thereby 
make them more efficient soldiet·s-'' 

"Such teaching were well enouxb for the Englishers of the 
Pale," said O'Neill with increasing pBtuler_ c e, "but the clans· 

• Nn.,. Li,1:mrn-
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men of Tyr"Owcit Qitd Tyr-C,r,nell-ay! ami ntllers whr15e rnliant 
cl,ids are ~1ere pr~seui, h:we but sm11I nee.J. I think, of sueh les
R""~· 'l'ru't me they L'illl use thuit· pikeo and skeiLes, !lOt to 
o;>eak of olhor instru!I\ems of that ki11d, <I~ prettily as l•eart could 
wish!" 

?\lost of the other chiefs, howc\"er, we~e clea:-ly of 0':\Ioore"g 
np:11io:. t.klt a leader of foreic;n rc;>u'" t<on. an<l of tried prowess, 
like Owen Roe, was much Lo he dc.<irP•l. 

"I wnnld yoLiltad a score nf such," cried Sir Phclim pas<ion
ately, "aa' [warrant me, chief~ nf Ul.oter, you wonH soon he <ic]{ 

of t!H>m, anrl wi-;h th<"~ll bit<·k a::;ain in Frau~e or Flanrlcr8, or 
\\]wrewr they came from-who did you "ay was couw?" tonne 
ofltis gillie_, who bad been waiting at his elbow for some minutes 
vainl_v t'·ying trJ get a lwacin_'!. 

"It"$ Sllamas n,,:;," scd·l the youl)l quiRt.ly, "at least he say~ 
so, though, for m_,· pal"!. I'd harrllv kroow him; he wants to see 
you, Sir Plwlirn-wlly, here be is him.<elf-\YeH! sure PnOU:l;ll he 
must be in the d-1 o:' a huny ,., ],,. <vl<lP,J]ookitl~ back OYer hi~ 
"honlrle:· a~ he mm·e,l a•ray. 

"Well, S'1amus, m.v nnn, ., said hi; chiefta~n witb rcs\ol"f'd good 
humor, as he l1~ld out hi> lntvl t•J hO« fnst.er-l>~othRr, for who.<e 
rdum l1e had, to >ay tloe t1·uch, boen much more anxious than he 
wo"ld wi'h to ac!mowlA·l'!e; "·,,eJJ, s:,n.nms, my man, what 
ne1n from liH> T~lanrl-I l"'l'"' yr)u"v,·ln·ong1lt the cclleen back this 
t'lll~ --I ~all ill 'l"""A c·ou tlwse busy ti'IWH mnning afler a colleen 
bawn -but. how ar" all in Comy .\lagce's ~" 

":'ifot one of tlwm br<>><tlle~ tOw llrP.Jth of life," said Shamns, 
Mpeakin'i with difficulty. ''in that lHJU>e anyhuw," he added in. 
an under tone. 

"Wlty, how is Llmt ?" askcfl the chkflain in surpl"i~P. 
"The.<''"" all rlead, Rir Ph~lim. dea,J--Jead-and tll!!ir house 

fJl a hAo.p of burned rubhi"l'-ar.d so;, most C\cry house on Is. 
land '>hgP<"--and the w]t()]e place is likB a :rmv.,yard with 
corp<e>, only that thae the~ "rn :chwe ;<rounrl--" 

Shamus O"IIagan," ;a:d O'Neill with in~rea;;ing- agitaticn, 
"what i<; tl1i" I hear 1-~han' I hen the wholl'l people been 
n>R.'f"rred 1" 

,. ,\y_ e~ery .~oal of thl'l'' r ·n~.' "'-Y--it ,,-a, a miracle from 
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God that T e~t'aped m~·self- and it"s little I'd rare to do that 
same only t" il<"in~ the news to you my,·plf __ ., 

"Great God!" nie,J O'K~i11, as he leaped from ltis seat," who 
di'l tbis horrible <Iced""' 

":'\Ionroe's hlllor_ly s.ns11ms from Knockfergu>--last night., in 
all tlte storm tlwy match~tl out to the ls~and :.ud munleretl and 
bnmcd, an<l rohbccl and phmclered all \mfore thPm-hy lllie 
mornin:.(s sun, wh~n l stole back t-' "'e wl1al. harm""'" donP, I 
found only one \iviug: being in lhe place-an.! he gropin~ like 
my~elf among the de:iCL~-nh _I the curse of God vilhins 1-the 
black, bloo<l.thirsty hcll-hou!llb ~" cri~<l S!J~mn~, wanning up at 
bis own recital, "it was tile1n that did theit' work well !-fareer 
ga-r, lml- they did~" 

"Chieftv.i1" of Ul~tcr !-C<1thollcs! gen1lemen 1 hear ye that.?" 
sh<mted O"Kei\1, now thm·onghly rou,;ed to tloal pa'"ion which 

wa' alw"-}'3 f~arfnl. 
"We do, o·Neill!" 8aid )fagmmis, who had ]Jcen ;itting next 

him. but all now rose from their scut~, FLnd stoo<l lookit,g on each 
otlwr and on th<>it· host with face~ of horror am\ !Jbn k ama7.H
mcut; " we be;tr the b~;ctk tidingo, aml mournflll it comes to our 
e~r, 0 son of the Uy-l'\ial !" 

,. B_v m_,. fatth, they'll be wor~e for \he for<"igners l1mn thfly 
arc for u~ !'' exclaim<>rl Ma~uin' 'n a voice qni>ering wit.lo passion, 
"It's all over !lOW '<'i-itJo the poOt' vkt.ims on hland )fagee, but 
lhey have it all before them--·• 

"And if it do not o>ertakA t.llein in m·ery corner whf'f" our 
arms c:1.n reach," s~.i<l Mc!IIQ.]oon ste1·nly, "may those same arms 
fail 11s in our sore4 !toed ,., 

"Ay.'' said O'Neill in a half-st'flrd voic~, g:incling ltis teeth at 
the •ame time, "wc were all o>~r generous with lhe br<J<)(\ of 
fipers-we were 8paring them, for~r)(Jth-ay, were we-~paring 
lbem for our own <iPHirucuon-no"·-- 1\Ir. 0'.\'[,,,<-'," he cxcla.;roNI, 
urnin:,( snd,lenly to that gentlem~n, "what have ynu to ~a: for 
ronrself1-this milk ard-wal,_,r work-thi~ dcn1e1"'Y anrl g~
•ct'Ous forbettrancc, and w1utt. not, W"$ a pet. ~~lwme of yours
are y<JU sati~ficd now tLat th,.y d~sm-ve nor mercy nM pity at nu.r 
hanrh-these scorpion-; -tiuu-oh' that my singll1 arm <'ould 
<1eal <le,tntelion :o them nll-h11t if my life b~ "l!"rc<l, Twill 0vl 
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them enough of this bloody work-ay! they shall :have it to their 
hearts' conte>Jt f' 

"r knocw it;· cried Shamus, his eyes gleaming with exultatioll 
and tJJc burning anticipation of revenge;" I knew O'Nelll would 
stand by us -larnh dearg aboo !" and he leaped some feet from 
the gr.lund, "it'~ oun•elre5 will pay them b;wk with !JCavy inter
est for their lastnighfs W<lrk-I told them Sir Pl1elim would see 
justice doue \-lamh denrg aboo I [!\ends of my heart, but it'& 

maHy a pruud Sa~~"'nach we'll bring down as l01v a~ these eyeg 
aaw you!" And so saying. he darte<l from the room, eager to 
spread the do!?.fUlnews. 

"Sir Phelim,"' said Rory O"l"lfoore in a tone of deep emotion, 
''believe me there is no <me amongst yon all who feels more 
deeplj' for the victim~ of this inhuman mllSsacre, or more detests 
the cruel treason wloich wrou~ht so foE if a work, but ere we do 
aught by way of re;·enge, I would ]m ye you think wloelher, 'IS 
Christians, we can follow in the lllumly track of onrenemies with
out danger of \lrawing down on oursches and our can~e tl:e 
wrath and malediction of the God who claimeth vengeance as His 
own right. Shall we, by indiscriminate slaughter, imbrue om 
han-le in imwcent blood, after the manner of ll•ege ruthless fana
tics, and stain "ith foul crime the cause now sn holy and so just\ 
FricnJ~! Brother" ! shall we forfeit our l1igh character as Chris
tian gentlemen, and worse ~I ill, our hope8 of heavenly guenion? 
-speak!" 

Mrm'! than one of the chieftains was about to make reply, but 
Sir Phellrn broke in with thundering voice, and fierce gesti<:nla
tion: 

''Ay, speak I.-speak all of ye!- tell onr smooth-tongued 
Leinster friend that ye will closo your cars to the cry of kindred 
blood-that ye will obligingly banish from your minds the rnf'm
ory of last night's slau>:htcr, and in all Chri.<tian charity join 
bawls with the mmderers, and humbly thank Lhem for what they 
havo done! Talk of st.<tinin:; our cause hy punishin~ those mis
creauts whom no other power can or will punish! By St. CohHnlJ 
of Hy! ltory O'JI.foorP., you're not the man I took you for-an Y0\1 
lfere, Isla.nd l\Iagee would stir up tho memory of Mullaghma.;tl' 

It required all O'.'.Ioore'8 solf-cont.rol to bear thb taur1t. Th~ 
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hot warm blood of the prince~ •>f Ldx took fire at the iusnlt, and 
his genercu-; heo.rt, conscious of its own f<;n•ent syrnpathi<'~, was 

deeply wuunde,l by a sMeastll which TU<Jrc than hinted a want ol 
feeling- on hi.~ p<ut for the unloappy victims of huatic cruelty, 
Hi; race, pale and Hushed by turns, and th<• fitful light flashing 
from his dee;> blue eye,;, ohowerl at nnco the struggle going on 
Within :mcl tCw depth of the em<>Lion which he would fain repress. 
Slr Pioelim hitnself oeemetl to exped an angry retort, for he 
tnrrll·ll his fierce eye,; on Rory with a sot"t of dubious expreHsion 
as though prepared eiLlwr to u~rr <Jr coucilirJ.te as occasion might 
req uirf". If he ex peeled an outUur;t of ]llls~ion fron1 O')[oore he 
was much mistaken, for the latter, afLer a few moment~ of obvioll'l 
self-~ombat., to tho surprise awl no sm>tl\ admiration of those 
pre.,a .. t, turned calmly to the other chief,;; 

"I know not if I merit tlLi,; ro;Jroach," saicl he," mayhap I do 
--alt.llouJh tloere Le ILOIW that T k"ow of-not Ef\"en Sir Phelim 
O'Neill-who ho.t.h had this matter more at heart frotll the flrsl 
hour iu wttich it was planneJ.. What I have fell and do feel for 
our natioa·~ wrongs '"Y own he>Lrt knows, what I have do-ne for 
the cause, it hcoeams not.melo say. Gentlemen of Ul>ter, I per
c~ive Lh~re lLe some aJ(~tmgst you with wlLom I coulcl never agree 
on t.lle mole of warfare V> be pnrsu~d-my presence is of small 
import h':re, an1 much work i8 to be donll in other parts of the 
country-twill, therefore, tilko my lea;·o of you all for a time, 
wl~hL~g you all ,,ucce"' a::d he.<eo~hin,<? you, not for my sako, hut 
for that. of the great cause in which we ha;•e all engaged, to cher
i8h a brotherly fedlng a1nongst yourselves and avoid all unneces
sary Ulombhcd--" 

"Why, ~urely, you are not going vr:ithO\lt your dinner 1" put 
in Sir Phelim, with a ludicrous ~hange of mannllr, while the 
other gen,lemen crowde'l around with e<Lgcr solidtations. 

Rllt o-:IIJore, hwrin;:r once Inaie np his mind., was not to be 
mover\ from hi,; PU"P"~e, althmu;h wh'"l he ~hook Sir Phe\iin's 
han·l aL p1.rting, there wa,; 1Ut tlB ~lightest lmce of ill feeling 
vi:;ihle O'l hi.; fa.~e or in his dcm~mv>r. Cullcn and his followers 
were well pleasad to return to their own eoLintry, where all Wall 
CCI~parative p~ace, and in \'NY few minu;e,; the small cortege 
IVas re<Jily for the start. Sir Phelim, in hig!1 dudgeon, lounged ill 

7" 
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hi~ tenG '·'hi!~ 0'\[o·"-~ w1' ~~tin~ oul, hut his ab~~mce gan 
lit.th co~Jc~m !0 R '~Y or th~ othe:· thief>, all of whorn were as
se1nb\e I i•1 ft·n.,t. of \Ic\Iahnn's tent te> wi'h him 0<H] speed, 
Gtt,ciu~ his ko~:J ~Y" over th~ stat~Iy group, o·.'lloore bent from 
h'~ sai.cll~ am\ softly whisprrerl: 

'' Hei"rl not hi~ wayward_ lmmlln -keep lo!;ethP.r, ttnrl work for 
the e<YlllllOll gon 1-a< Chri-H,,.,, -till G0-i senrl~ you a ficting 
'''".'ler, w~:ltin:; wht"ll bLll litJ\e ean te ricJ:Je. Such a man ye 
all wot of, and, \\it.h Gor\'s goorl ai<l, he will se>on be with you
of l'mt I am well a-~wred. Hc<t\'~' <;n'lrd ye all, fricwls and 
(('"'tlemen, till we m~~t again!'' Ti1" e hst words were s~Tcl 

~lwrl, aJJd, after exchanging a corrli~l salut<J with his fli~n,ls_. 

O")loQre was ju~t. ehrting, when"!'> al full S)l<>erl, rode Bishop 
:'llc\hli0n, follower\_ as usual, at a respectful <li0tanee by hi~ 
faitn:nl .'>Ialae!J:r". 

"Well m,,~., .'>Ir. O")loore," sa[,1_ l.h~ prt'la!t• h·Jst:l~, after ~x
e!:t~n;in,; ~al<1tns wit Cl his eou'>b of Ut·ic: ani tlo~ ol!w1· chieftains i 
"it wa~ lml h<t nCght I heu<i or yonr lo"in~ her<', and as I h"-\'P. 
many thiTLJ-\ of moment to kt::tl of with you, l hurried off tl1is 
ffi'll"nin;; beti•ne<. lh~ r"-ther," he ar\,le,l with a smile, that w~u 
n·>! of mirth but saclnes~, "the rather as our good )falaehy wa~ 
anx:ious, likewi~e, to have speech of you." 

I mu trnly happy, then, that your lordship arrived in time,• 
~ai:l 0'-:lfoore courteonsly; "a few minutes later and I shoul<i 
hue been on my road southward." 

The Bi8hop appeared su~priseil. "Why, I thought you pnl'· 
pn~P<l making lon>(er stay with us here. an' it were but to ""e 
hmr our hravP. clansmen move in war-harness." 

0'-:lloom explained in few worrl5 what had happened, adrlin~ 
that bis presmo~e was really moro neer\ed el~ewhera. The pre
l:l.le theu lowering hi< voice, and dra1•·ing a..• uear a« their re. 
~pedive st<'eds would go, in•Juired if there were any recent now~ 
from Colcnel O'Neill, ami wlwt.her he wa-~ soon to be e"'<pected. 
Bein:;r answerP.:l in the affi,·matll·o, he apprared ffillch please<!. 

"Well," sai(l h~, ")fr. O'M00rc, as you have gi~en me good 
ti<lin~s, it is b11t fa:r tbt I do thl' same by you I havCJ got word 
hnt yester eve from my reverend friettd, Fath'lr Luke Wadrling, 
"'horn you doubtles~ knc:nv-at least by nar.:tc." 
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"Surfllv r do. my :;:e>o llord." Raid ()')I•H)~l' jc>yfull;c; "wben in 
R;nin I S'IW mn<•h e>:' th1t We>l"('lY ]deso awl t:·tJe IJatriot, and 
th~re be fe v m~" livi!l~ whe>m T lwH in high·cr esioe:n. 1ly poor 
fl·ienrl, Jlll~'l f\ .,..,;11-,bJ.V, T lnl<t, with (}o-1-wa:; fir'd, m•>l·~d 

l.<l hope and wmk for Oltr cmtnt~y'< t'r,,,,,]o,n !)_,. t'w ~lnwin; elr>

quM!Cc •Jf th.t: grf'>tC anol go~1 man. I warrant me he is takiu~ 
lloll<l e>f onr jlQ.)r ciTOrts--" 

"Th·;L ish~aw\Jnnrc, ho, whieh you will h<>ar of lwfot·c lon::;
l!e ,Je>ir.o< to kllnW what tmth there is in the roports cnn·ent 

tbron·Ihout Etun;m co~.;~mio7, Olll'l'ising her<'-he say:<, an' it 
be trnc t~JoL \Ve ha,·c alr~<J·ly do·t~ ~o mneh ao lwhas lmad, that 
we >hall h'w" no la~k of ;.:ec0r, ccnrl t!nL ri~hL spee<lily. T a~n 
Rble to l':ive hlm ~O•J-i a~M·ln:~ of t'1i' r>0rth"m G<m•1Lry lmt 
what sh~.\1 I say reganlin3 t,he oth~r :>Lov'"""' an<l Cl1e P.:~;;lish 
Cathnlirs of th<> Pale 1" 

".\-< re;:or]~ our own ttibes in t.h~ ""Jth ani! W•.·'t," 'ai.1 
0""\[<J,JTe, "I am <laily in ln;>es of t.h,,;,. r',''l'~--:nr•.i,,-,, of 1;,,.,, 
Conn~.u'<l't an•l Lcinst£"r r,r£" <:Ten now ·n :H·:C·':J-~'; fnc l]t~ J',J]<''

m,-,n, 1 must say that my hopP< of su""or f·om thwn lnw dwi:l
•lk.l h:o nnthing-they are too we,J.l,•.-1 tn thu.;o fut lanr!' of 

Clt~ir< to ga:n,uy tho gnvcm,nent. in an'!:l>t." 
'' Ho! ho l" lituJheJ Sir 1'he1im 0')[ eilL who ktd jm.t C<lme 

within hcariug, "yntt were T•':!:l)· to mea,nte ~word' wit.h me, 
I)• it \ate for "'tying no w<>rS~ tlJ!n::; of ynnr Norman' ft·ien<l< a,-,d 
ki,Jsmcn.' I joy t<l think that yon l1ave fnunrl them \HI~ in time 
--how· gne> it with my goJ<lloril of Clngher1 --have you heard 
th<' I1<>W> ftwn C'~Triek oi,lc1" 

WltOle S'r Plte~im, w'th somo 0f the other chic:8, hot'l'ified the 
BH'''P with th~ fo.tal ~l<llT of t:-te 1.-c~t n;ght's lmtcl1c1·y, 1\l"lachy 
1.ppmacheol ()''11ocm,, who merPly waited to tal>:e l1i~ !PaVe of th~ 

]Jrelul~, an•l lJe>r;>;eJ pormis,ion to ~~.y som~ihin~ very particular. 
The pcrmi"sion heing givea wjt.lo an cnconmg[n~ sm~<l,- )[alachy 
~penrd hh htrge month ami 8pc•ke a~ fol1ows: 

"lt'sin regard to the ltNl.Yy](_.~·l that'< on my heart these dayg 
that I mrtke b,-,Jd to s;wak to :-•on, )lr o·?llonrc. I can·t sleep 
l>y ni~ht or rest l1y d"y only thi,Jking of Ollf noble Tmoist that's 
,, 1 rl-wwr with t1:w blnod)" vi]]ain< in D<1hlin Ca\tle all<We. Th~ 
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Lord save him from worse harm, but somehow I'm trcJubled 
entirely with fear~mue dream~ and >i~ions conceming him." 

"Oh' that Is all but natural, my good l\Ialachy," S<~id O'Moore 
with assmnecl gaiety; "your faithful heart i~ sore grieved for your 
young lord's misfortmw, and I do nut wowler that your dreams 
shollld Le wild ami gloomy!" 

i\lalachy shook his h<>ad. " There's more tha.n that in it, ~ir,
o<ehone! I know there i~, and<~-> we're eulirely-in the darlc abou\ 
him, with the lJlesslng of God I'm determined to make my wa, 
to where he is Lefore I'm mrl.ny days ol<ler." 

0':\Ioore was touched by the self. forgetting devotion of the faith· 
ful follower, and l1is voice trembled as he replied: "Alas! my 
poor friend, the joumey t.o Dublin is long and toilsome, and 
suppo~ing even you got tl•ere in safety, it might profit you 
litt.l<>. llow co•dd you hope to gd speech or even sight of :Ur. 
Mc:\Iahon'l" 

"Well! as for the journey, the Bi~hop ~ays you know everJ 
foot of the way, ancl that if you'd let me follow you when you'rt 
going back, I'll get w near Dublin thi<t I could ""tke out the res\ 
of ~he way easy enough -if I was once irr tlw city, God and the 
Blessed Virgin would do the rest, and who knows but I might b~ 
lble to get to do 8omething ft>r :\fi-4er Costelloe," 

0':\foore coul<l not help laughing <~t Malachy's grave simplicity, 
whereupon that iudivi(ln<l.l 0pened l1i" <>res very wide and lookea 
.lOlllc\\hat. offendecl: ~,You needn·~ bngh, 6ir,'' ho said in a \·ery 
,eriou!, tone," for i''s not me alone thats troubled in mind ahom 
chis mat.tBr -·there's his lnmor Lorcan ]'If ore Maguire has got 
>rar:nings to no end about my lord l\Iaguiro and our Tanist, anQ 
he wouldn't believe e,·etl the lli.o;hop bnt something very b::tcl ha~ 
happened to them both-or will h"ppen, if Ood hasn't ""'id it, 
before long:' 

The per.Jon thn~ allurle1 to hearing his own name mentionetl, 
-and Malaohy, wl•P.thP.r by accident or dP,sign, ~pokP it in a raised 
voice,-quickly detache,I hi1melf from the grour around the 
Bishop, and cam" e>tgerly fvrward. He wa~ much excited, for 
he hwl been warmly .;;mnhatr.inri some rash proposal of Sir 
Phelim's, but on hearing of 1.lal:Lchy's purpose, he became calt11 
ln a. moment, an·l st.re1 uou~ly recl\mmendeJ the visit t') Dublln. 

1. 

\ 
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"An' it were not," said he, " for the press <>f work put upon us 
by these bloody Scotch I'd be up in Dublin my~elf before now, 
for I know well there's something a•niss with my poor Connor. 
Not to speak of all the signs an<l warnings I have got of late, it 
was Ortly the other night I was tohl by one that came to me in 
my sleep that the Maguire was in ~ore bodily distress at t!Jat 
hour, and tlutt unless something wonderful turned up he'd never 
~taud on g;reen gntss. It i~ ease to my mind t•J think that 
Malaehy here may be able t<T bring us some word of Connor, and 
If he didn't gel, I'd go myoelf, for, after :J.l~ I kiHnV there's enough 
here to settle accomtts with the e•temy-ha! ha\ if there was 
none but Sir Phelim and our Rory;yon,lex. thc,y"d do that between 
them!" 

"I believe you," said O'Moore in all ~incerity, "heaven only 
grant they go not too far with !.his thing of revenge. llowever, 
my duty lies el~ewhere, and if the Bishop be content to spare 
Malachy, he can journey with nil--let me see--to the very 
borders of Drrblin county, when eo I can send a tmsty messenger 
to guide him to the city!" 

The Bi~hop, being appealed to, declared himsc"li quite willing. 
albeit that he feared Malachy's 8implicity and inexperience, yet, 
a~ he sairl apart to 0')1-loore, such pNsons oflon fared better in 
trying contingencies than th(><,e of sharper wit, so in God"s name 
he dismisse<l :Ua\achy with his blR-;sin~, commencling him cam
estly to the guiding care of his LeinstDrfriend. ~of. so }-fcMahon, 
who, when i.J.lformed of Malachy"s project, ridiculed the whole 
&chemc, and scouted as smnething altogether impossible tho 
notion of his roo.d•ing Dnblin in safety, or, at all events, of hi~ 
seeing his brother. His chieftain's mockery disturbed poor 
)lalacby not a litt.le, but with the Bi~l•op's bl,.ssing and conHent 
he CO!lSoled him~elf, and starte<l hopefully for the unkuown re
gioru; of the English Pale, D<l·t, he>WC\"t•r, without giving the pre
late sundry charges relating to the care of their slender stock of 
altar linen and other matter~ of a like nat.nre. 

While Rory O':Moore wa' rapidly rek«cinghis way to the ce>u
fincs of tho Pale, a!l(l thence over tlw rkh plains of L<lulh to the 
aeighborhood of Dundalk, wherA he <''<P·cded to meet Colonei.!l 
Plnnk .. t :J.nd O'Byrne, the Re,Jlh:J:l "as 'miting in wr:J.U• and 
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~eu~eanc~ the wrnH·-,tl'i~kBu ~ell.l<m; itl t.ltP. northem pans ci 
Ul~ter. Ou the VOt'} day ctitm the receipt ofSlw.nuM·" f.>tefuln~w~, 
Sir Pit~lim l~J. a o!t\Hl~ f<>rce aJ;aitd S;r William Bro•rnlo\\ 's 
'Jasol~ ot" Au::;l1er, SiCLiato in t.O:te coUiJty of Tyroue, and the 
phve l1~i;,g bkfnt a<ter SO\llll re<iotance, tho garrioun and huLise
hoJ,l ciermul~-all, irt ~]t(),.t, wlw 1n•re J\,an<l in arms, wcrt: pntlo 

tlw s\\or<l. At the inter""'>ion o;' I .1J•; Brmnlow, howe..-er, she, 
her lmsband nn,J J\ll1.tily, ""''" s;»u·e·l, CIJHl oniTBJ"e<l to CJllit the 
Castk of wi,idl Sir l:'he;im iuun-ccliatoly look pos.<H.%illP During 
that lirst scene of ,Ja,g:JI.c;r "" 1:1~ p:trt ,,r the lri~h twops, <w•l 
in IWLny a IJlno,Jy ACto:· r~uil>uliYe ,]Llslice in aflor da:·;, t-he:t 
wakhword wao "lslaud Jh)ree !'' tLJL,l 11heJL pity touched l1tei1· 
h~arl-'l or unnerve;\ heir anns, che r~collecciuu of tlttLt wantoc 
an.l rnnsl Havagc llt>io">t<;rB Hil~rwe<l !hP. voice of CO!Ilp<L''i<m. 

From l11at 1irne forward, the war in U1~ter as8llltled a fiercer am: 
more sanguinary <''laracter, anrl it; hnrre>r~ were daily, hourly 
iucreo.;;e.l by rn;l!,u,,.l "'~~~ oC rd:<liation. R<!ll'~·l to l'Llry by the 
~av;c;" eruelty llllll b"-'" lm,L<·lter,>· of "ill'lJLJ'nc'> Scotch fanatic", 
aud conscious that his o11·u fnt-eeo l1a:l Jll~\iou:<ly \won lLhnod tou 
sparing of blvvdshe(l, Sir .Plwlim o·~eill ;:,;ave fllll r~in to hi~ 

fierce pasHions, and t.h~nc,,f,n•-anl tr~ared the enemie~ of hii 
oountry acoording to what he believed their deserts, 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

~A g:.oa< mM11truggling in th6 storms of faW, 
And ~really f"Jiin~ with a f"lling state." 

"Full many mi~ehiefs f"llow eru.el wmth, 
.A.bhorr"d bloo,tohed, and tnmulluou' strife, 

Unmanly mud.>r, :L~d unthrifty se" I he, 
Bitter <le>[Jite with T:Lil'."'H's rusty kuifa, 
And frottiu;; grief the e,,emy of life:' 

15~ 

WHE>I the UBW order of tl,iugs beg:m to extend into Breifuy, 
and t-he clansmen we, emoTe or less imlmed w1Lh the> fierce spili' 
'If reven~e comin~ ~outhwanl on ewry breeze from t!Je north 
-:lOUnt.ry; when evc1·y tonguH was busy wiLh the horwrs of the 
Antri1n mas<ane, and many a stout Brefli1y-man was he:mt to 

mutter a stern regTet for past clemency thr<>wn away, it. wa" then 
that Philip O"Reilly was called upon t{Jr Llw display of tlloss 
high qualitie~ which have since won the admiration of all. Like 
his friend O"Rourke. he knPW how to battle fo1· the Tight \Yithont 
stainin~ hi~ soul with mnrder or rle;:-:radin" the noble profp,;~iou 
of arrn-; by unneeRs<m y Cl"llelly. 0 FI.Billy and O"Rollrke, gr,wr
ou~, noblo an,] warru hcartt>d, wAre neither of t.l>em inseu>ible to 

the wrQng' and outrrtgt>s committed on their people-they t"dc, M 

brave men '"!llld lll>t !Jul. feel, their heart~ swell with in<liguation 
tmd <lisl,lli3~ at UlB alJ·odou< maH,acre whi!"l1 had stirred up 
\)atholic UlstPr from end to ewl, and they, too, panLed for 
revenge, hllt their revengA look a higher raw~ with more "ol;d 
admnta:;P" in view. T,ittle grat'Jicat.inn would it be to either of 
\he;;e F\reffuy chieftn.'us to'"'' P:"'·t~,t.\at l>lood <lw<i iu torrents, 
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t1r to know that every foreigner in tl"' land was put to cruel 
tmture; these lhin~8 were foreign lo their nature, and they neve1 
wuld delight in human suffering, but to cru>h the power of the 
stranger, to smite the oppressor in htmorablo warfare, m1d 
raise the old tribes ererywhe1·e to t.l~>tt posicion \Yhich they ough\ 
to hold in their own land-finally, to re-<"8labli>h the true faith in 
all its priHtine glory, an<l tolmmlJle Lloc hatqhty cre~t of heresy 
even to lhe dnHI,----.such was the reHmge for which O'Rourke 1111d 

O'Reilly thirsted, such wero l1w ends which they hacl iu view in 
raising their respective standards. 

During the sWrmy day~, an<l weeks, and momhs whidt fol
lowed llw mMsacreof Island :r.Iagce, the clans of llrelfny 0 ltPilly 
were not iJle any more than t.heir nAighbor' of U riel and Breffny 
O'Rourke. They harl their rrlllsters, and marches and collnter
man;hes amid the swelling hills and paoloml knolls of their an~ 
cient principality. 'l'he several chieftain~ who looked up to 
O'Reilly as their hearl IJJ.'l all rnom M less conlt·ib!lted to tlHJ 
general success oi the nprdoern army, allll eacll, in his own 
district, dispossessed the "English plant<-rs in a ~mnmary manner 
of the castles with wloieh they had studded the country. The 
Protestant inhabitants, nece~sarily regarded as adhcreul3 of the 
governrnent, and, thercfl>re, not to be tolerated,-were ejedeol 
wiLh very little ceremvny, and "ent to ~eck winter-quarters else
where. In some places, where an obstinate tesistance was Ulade, 
all{] the native forces Sllffered, the power of the chief was not 
•1ble t<> withhold his people frmn taking revenge in their own 
hawb, aUhoLigh even then [.he e-xecutiuns were confined to the 
most prominent and rabid uf the enemy. 

There was one house, howev~r, in O'l~eilly's country--one 
Protestant dwelling which no ho"tile for"e c>"er alt..acked, no 
random shot ever rea-ehed. It wag au <lld-fMhioned glebe-hon.-;e, 
of plain yet respectable exterior, ~nrrounde<l by p]em;mot wood~ 
and fertile, well-tilled fields. llere the Auglicau bi~llop of KH
II)ore ba<l dwelt iu peace for many a year; a man of yeace h~ 
wa.~, a ,·encrablc man, devoted tu study and the care of his flock, 
meddling not with hi~ Catlw\i" neighbors, in their spiritual affairs, 
bat serving them when oc<:a,iou required, to the ntmo~t of his 
11billty. A good man of quid, unostentatious babif.:;, kind and 
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benevolent to all, was Bishop Reddell, of Kilmnre, the same 
whom our readers will remem\Jer a~ ~o favora\Jly mentioned by 
tloc Countess of Ormond, when pleading the cause of the pn:>

,wrilJcd Catholic; with her hmhand. ltespectin~ the religiolls 
convictions of Otlocrs, this exemplary mnn wa.~ himself respP.dcd 
i" •imes when rc!igicms ranc<>r wns at tho hi~hest, and his hou~~ 
'''"~ a sanctomry never viobtcd by tloe generous and gratcfL:i 
clansmP.n of Bl·pffny. By it they marched at all hours of tl''' 

u:~ht an·\ d:J,y wit.h b:J,nuer~ flying, aml \Yeapons gleaming, oflen 
in all tlte U11sh <lf victory, ani! again, >matting under some recent 
provocation. :Y<'t never was lheir a:1ger directed o.gainst the houi5A 
of Bi>hup lled,Jell, althou~h it was we]\ ]mown tl.,tt many Pro
test.::mts driven from other parts of the country Were sheltered 
within it~ walls. llad tho Angli<.--an prelate bouu other than he 
wa.s, a"l·.l more likB to his hrot.hers of the estabbhd episcopate, 
his snug 2;lebe-lwme wonl<l have paRsed into other hand< a-; hi~ 

catherlral [ll1r\ parl>h ehurche8 ha'l done heforB. llu~, as it was, 
!J~ livc.:l thel"e in pewe, wilh hi-; frl~nd~ anrl his numerous housc
hol•l, protected by the nolJle-hearter\ O'Rcilly and other infiuen. 
tial Calhoiic~ of the country. 

On a certain day when the good Bi~hop had the numerous oc
cupan!ll of his house assembled In bi~ best parlor for some rci\Jl'
ious e:.:crcise, word was brought him that the Catholic l>i;hop had 
come to visit him, and wa.< then waiting in an adjoining apart. 
ment. '!.'his announcement wrts heud with dismay by the little 
ermgregalion "ho naturally fearNllhat it boded no good to tl>e,n. 
Bl<hop 1\P.,]r\ell, however, C>tlmed their fears and assured them 
that Ill". "!\Ici3wecny \Ya8 noC t.he man to take advantage of their 
mis!iJr\Llll!lS or betray them to tloe Phili~tines of the northern 
eountry. 

"Howsoever," ~aid the good Doctor," I will go and see what 
the gentleman's ])usinP.SS lllllY be with lllC, and when I have had 
BpeedJ of him I will strai~l,lway retmn hither. 1\Icanwhile, rest 
ye here in pca~c, suppllcatin::; tlw Lord on behalf of his poor 
clispm·sed flrwk, that he kBep lhe~l fcom the handcl of Sir Phelim 
O"Nei\1 and sur;h like men <>f blooLl." 

The meeting between the two bishot'S wa~ charaderistic of the! 
t.im,s. In Dr. l'llcSweeny, a tall r\"c;n:11~! :'<"""' n!' middle age, the 
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polish eel bcarin:; uf the foreign ccdesia"l-ic, the grailuate of Royal 
Sabmanca, was blcmlcd witi:J tho """'~wlmt patronizing air of a 
man <ucl.ienly raised fmm an nuthwo 1 awi. hidden life to one of 
trinmph 'md juhi•ation,-from a positCon of constant depcndcnca 
!•> one of ahsolnh' commancl and all bLJt. unlimited power. 

Tit Llt{' hc·nl form of the ohl Protestant bi~hop, and on his mild 
htil n-ri"1..J",Jlmm·, tlwre "'" rleep ~onow, hntiJothing of <lefer
''•l'C or dPprPeoJivn. On the "ontrary t.l1ere wa~ in his aged cyoH 
w:,~n he raiscrlthem to~''" ra~·c ••fh:, vi>;lor a look of smr.etbing 
likn r--·'T<xtch "-hic\1 the olller <nts Rt no loss t-o underst:mrl, al
though qu;te <'onsr.inns rho.;~~~ ,J:rluot- deocrve it at Bishop Bed. 
dell'H hanrlo. 

The t\1 o hwl m~t lmt <>nCR hpforF, aml the memory of that long· 
pa't meNin;; wa- fH~>h in 11w mine] of each, giring, it might be, 
a mrt of constraint to 1-h<' r!cm<·:lll<lr of both. 

•· Thws are cbang-ed with U', Dt·. Betlddl, tiince last we met," 
oh<N>P•l the Catho:ic bishop after they l1ad ex~hanged a soma
wl"d <li,t.mt '"lute. 

' Fear unl I hat I forget the change," the other replied with 
mnce wn,·mth than lw comrnonl:o' displayed," the Lord hath hum· 
ble<l 11", we tl'U<ot for our >rood !-will it please you to sit 1" 

"){_,. time i" "J,ort," the l\isho]J re-plied, " for, in these unhappy 
clays, my a1·ocations are many ami ar<luous." 

" Unhappy days!" rcpeakd Beddcll "ilh some ~lcrnness, " and 
1vho<<' he the fault, Owen McSwceny ?" 

"' l came not ltil.he;· t.o di-;pu\.P. a que~tinn whkh the sword 
must dceide anrl the mi:;ht of :mnie",' ""'']I hP Tiishop coldly,
'' Dr.BedLlcll, r l"D~JlPl't you bPynn<l all mPn f f yonr pPr<11a"'nn
yon once scn·cct me, loo. in a mall<·r of great mr'Jll'"'t. wl•i<"h I 
wh;h not t-0 forgc1 -our l''"'P~C a•·e move.-[ to wmth at the preset.' 
lime hy the reccat blood_,. act M 'hm·.w·s "'!r]iPm at Island 11-Ia
\l'Pe--------I'O that PVeJ1 tht'SC kinrlJ.I"lr,P" •>f TI<·cffn_\', Wl10 !JUVe hitherto 
Mspeded your nH.me ~nrl c],,,·:wkr, may in some momeJJt of 
frenzie-rl irritation fnrrrct all el-c hut. yonr '"mne<;tion with that 
..stablishment which tntl~' tlte)-' hrl.W """'"'"''to love----..nav, hear 
me 011t, Dodor 1 En'n o-RPill_,-'s power may not always be able 
to prote\"t yon-that i", when ''thcr pori ion~ nf our army come 
to pass this wa;·-mine will never fail wir.l-- 0atholic soldiers-



wrmld you that I send a sm~ll party hither wh( w~;cri,;:" my 
oognizance and colors, may secure you against a attacks ;·,.\lm 
our troopsl" 

"I prav you, good brother, excuse my compliance," said ileG
delllm~tily; "I fear mo much that the prescn~c of your anued 
fl>llnwcN wnuld do mon~ harm than gc"'cl in my quiet hm.sehold. 
And, moreover, if the rel>Al hordes-excuse me-if the army of 
Sir Phelirn unhappily "mnes thi~ way, our <.·hance of life or 
esca[>C were small, indeed, even under fa,-or of yom reverence'~ 
co,;nizance an<l colors, which I pray you to believe I hold in all 
respect." 

The ~rave caustic irony of tlwso last words was keenly felt by 
Bishop McSwccny, who, consc:nus of his own good intentions, 
could not help behq wmmvhat neltled. Taking his hat to de
pal"t, he coolly olmervoil : 

":O.fy reverencc':J cognizant·c may ~erve you yet, :Master Bed
dell, for a\1 you seem to 8et so slight store on my p>Jor ability to 
befriend you. It may be that Philip O"Reilly, on whose protection 
yea now (lepcnrl, may on" day fail you--sloonld that ever come 
t.o pass, you will fin,l a friend in tl•e Bishop of Kilmore.~ 
"~ay, nay, good sir," cried the old man, following his visitor 

to the door, "if you mean yourself, ~surcd!y the Bishop of 
Kilm<rrn stands not in your >hoes-the Cathedral mltketh not 
the Bishop, Owen-I pray you, remember that!" 

"I rem.,rnber, John, I remember," sai<l the Bishop looking 
back over his shoulder with a humorou>; expro3S8ion of coun
tenance, "I stt1.nd beholden t" you for that new le;son in tl1eo
log_v. Bllt, mao, King Charles himself cannot make a Bishop 
here now, and as for Cathedrals, there l>e no one in all Ireland 
more expert at making them than the O'Reilly, Heawn blest!l 
hirn'---cxcept it be Sir Phelin, O'~eill, wlw has, I hear, turned 
~tone mason of late for the lm;lding nf><ucb like fabrics!" 

"Ay! they may laugh and jest that win," cried Bishop Bed dell, 
still more excited, and raising his cracked voice to the utmost; 
"but forget not that I am and will be Bishop of Kilmore, while 
Go(l spares me life 1-of that title no man can rob me, Dr. Me
Sweeny, for it came to me frorn God him;elf!" 

"From his late Maje"ty King Jamcs you mean-hoWSOO'I"GI'. 
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Dr. Becldell, ketlp your temper an' you may not keep your titlo 
-my humble service to you!" 

"But you will bear me witness," shouterl the excitml old man, 
" that I gave not in to your unlawful assumption of my dig· 
nity !" 

" T pray you, shelter yourself from the cold!" was the Bishop'
good·luuuored a!lS\\'er as he mouttlcd the horse whid• one of l1is 
attendant~ held for him at a little distance down the avenue, and, 
waving hi.; ;mrtiag sal•1te, he rode away at a brisk troL, wilfully 
closing hi" ears to the vehement prot.estations of the superseded 
dignilal')' of King Charles's ehun:h, 

But, alas! while tlJO gDorl n;,hop of Kilmore and the chivaJ. 
rous cbidlains of Breffny wcm 1lm~ 'hielding from harm the 
venerable man who, in his better chys, had ~l10wn himself the 
frien·l of the peroeeuted Catholics, fat• different s~en~s were being 
enacterl in -v:ulous p~uts of the same province, whore the lurid 
flame of civil war bu~·ned m0re fiercely and marle greater ha-voc. 

Far amongst the wild Jnrmntaino ,,f 'fyrone, wheto one of the 
rude oasCles of th~ O'N<>il!s str>Od in its ;t.rength defending an 

important pass, OTH' nf t 11e ~:1.1ldest e;,isode~ of l11at sad drama had 
lately taken place. When Cktrlemont Castle wa.~ t~.k<cn by Sir Phe
lim O'N"ill it wa' l•y a clever stratagem, and th<· el1icf, well disposed 
tow:1.r<ls the vetcn1n wldicr. wlw waH at once it> owner awl the 
C!J[JJrtill.mler <Jf it-; garrison, strictly forbade llis followers to harm 
him or his, and, aft,,,. "'me deliberation, (during which be had 
heen remo-ved ul<lro than once for ~:;realer sc,urity from one 
stron~hold to anolh-_,r,) finally reso]Yed on sending him to thf! 
mrmnbin-fort.a.lice abo,·e rcfmr<ld to until ntcll time as he might 
turn his caplnre to ac.couut by obtaining otloer priwners in ex
change for him. 'rh.ith~r, then, Lorrl Caulfiold wa..; con-veyed, 
with his famCly, in the eH\y p>.rt of Ncwember, escor!Bd l>y 11 
pil.rty of O'_~eill's men. Lady Canlfield anri her childrea ware 
aafmy lodged in th" Castle. her husbnod was already on the 
threshold whPn, unluckily for him~elf, he made some imprudent 
remuk concerning Sir Ph~lirn O'Neill, little complimentary to 
that chieftain's boner or good fai~h. He wa~ passing betwoon 
some six or eight of o·Neill's clanSmen at the moment, and thm1 
hot l:>lood could ill!/.>.))( \\'Onb derogatory to tbeic chief. 
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"Sa.y that o.ga.in," cried one of them, "and you pass not tha.t 
threshold with your life!" 

Caullield, unawed by this thn~at, repea.ted what he had said, 
and with increll.seil bit\Bmess-another moment anil six skene1 
were in his body: he fell across tho threshold a lifeless ~orpse, 

the victillll., surely of his own imprudence, rather than of premed· 
itaf.e.rl treachery on the p:trt of his captors. The cry of tcrrm 
an<t disma.y which a.TOse from their cmnrades was not neAdAd to 
alarm the culprit>, who had hardly done the deed when they 
would have given worlds tl> recall it. They knew that theii 
chieft-ain's wntth was terrible and that he would exact a rigorous 
acwunl of the blood they had jList shed. 

When Sir Phelim heard of what had happened, he acted witr 
a coolness little to be e::l:pcctcd from his ti<>ry nature. He· .eit.lJct 
hlustered nor stormed as wa~ his wont. when laboring under great 
excitement, but he ordered the offenders to be brought bcfo«" 
hlm, aucl wait!'Cl their appearance with a calmne~~ more terrible 
to those around who kuew him well, than the most violent mani· 
festatio!'. of anger. 

Some minutes elapsed without the offenders 1 uaking their ap. 
pearanc.,, and Sir Phelim began tc wax impati.,ILt, especially a~, 
from certain significant looks and gestnres passing rapidly 
amongst his officers, he couclnded that the delay was not a,,.;. 
dental. Pacing to and fro in front of !Jis tent, he repea!<ld his 
commll.ml in a lon<ler and more tlJreatcning tone-"till no prisoner.~ 
appearell, and the angTy ehid was about. tc' proecccl fJll u '}UPO( 

that woul<l likely ha1·e proved fatal W thoi.'e concerned, when a 
stir was noticed in an0thcr direction, and r()lm(l. a pn<jecting 
&il;!;le of a wall rode up to the general"s tent a }'Oimg gentl~man 
of g1··•ve an1l sedate aspect, with an elderly lady in a cloak and 
ricliug.hood, mounted o~ a pilliilll behind him. Tl•ey were 
followed by a couple of ferving·rucn whose composed demeanor, 
roun<l rurldy faces, and ~mooLh, welJ.combed locl<S pointed them 
out as of Saxon rather than G~elic origin. It was English, tr,o, 
that the party spoke, whM they came t0 exchange salutation~ 
with those of the camp. 

Sir Phelim a,h·antl'"<l hBtily to a~•ist th~ lady from her C}l). 

""· · ' ·~'flt, thOLIQ'h H~ U"reelCw! lll!J.n:f~<le•! a·•yt'•.<n.:z hut plea~nre. 
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"In God'a name, mother, what wind blew you hiiliermu 
surely this be no place for hoods or kirtles !" 

,. I know it, Phelim, and I come not from choice, believe my 
1Vord, but pressed by sore trouble and auxicly on your accoUIIS 
I p::tye•l Alexand<.lr to conduct me hither that I might hear 
:rom your own lips the truth wl1iCh will either give me rest or r 

•.\Yi<i'r load of sorrow to bear for evermore." 
"Why, what iu the d--'s name is she driving at, Alick 1' 
'<:ld Sir Phelim with ill-concealed discun~ollt as he turned tr 
~ gentleman, who was no other than his half-brot.her, by a 

II&OOUd marriage. "What dou it all meo.n' · 
Alexander Hovenden only smiled and said: "slle will ten you 

thnt full quickly!" 

"I came hlther, Phelim," said the aged matron, dropping 
her voice so as to reach only her son's ear, "to know from your. 
solf in person whether you be chargeahle with the deat.h of that 
!;DO<! m:~,n, Lod. o~ml field, as people My ym1 are--tell me, my 
•on! whlt am f to believe concemin\;! thi" foul deed, for ~inct' I 
hoard of it, I rannot c:tb. or drink, or sle<c[! !" 

"1\l'Jther," s:1id Sir P:1elim O'Neill, and opening his large eyes 
~.de ho fixed them full on those of hi~ panmt, "mother, as • 
'lope to be saved, I solemnly assuro you that I knew not o1 
th1" murder-for murcler I d<J call it -until it was too late to do 
aught but punish the guilt:c-w~1id1 that I do in all sincerity, 
you may see in a f'JW mi:Ju' c.< •;,,e. Wit;·, 1\fislres. Hovenilen, 
my good mother, I had hop~.\ """'h ft·:•:n the i:nprisonment of 
my Lord Csnllleld, whose death I :onk •)il :ts a h~avy loss, not to 
spook of the good esteem in whicl1l h~l,l him a' a right valiant 
<>Id soldier and ajcJvial, hearty nci~i1h•,--!mt stay-what i" this 
-ltow-do mine eyes see right, or is t'1,1t Slumu< 1'' 

Alas! it was Shamus, the belov~d fostcr-hrolher, ll1e tnJstit'st 
vassal that ever followed chiPf to tlw field-and there lw stoorl, 
one "f the six whom Sir Phelim had already doomed to death. 
Se~ing him thus, O'Neill 8lruck his brow with his open palm, ani! 
turned away in violent a_citation. Turning again lw walked clooe 
lip to Shamus, whose downcast eyes scarcely appeared tn notice
his presence. 

"Sham us!'' said the chief, in a voice tremblbg with emotion, 
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"Sharous, are you a murderer-did you aid in slayh-g a prisone1 
entrusted to your care-a prisoner of rank and ne <J 1-speak, 
Shamus, did you do this deed 1" 

"My chief, I did not," said the foster-brotlwr, raising his e~es 
for the first t.ime, '' I ha,·e made my deatlH!Jrilt but now, awl I 
tell you -believe me or uot-lhat I am innocent of this nlme, 
which Modde1· and the re<t can tell you as w~ll as 1." 

But Mc>dJvr o·Nc·ill, a fic•rce-looking mounta<nem "ith fiel:'} 

red hair, when queotione•l by hi~ chief, decliner\ to amwer, al
leging that he know noLl1ln~ more than that Shamns Beg was on 
the spot-whcl11er he sCmck lhe Sa~sen'u~h lonl he could not tell. 

"God forgirc you, 1\I·-i•lder !'' cried Skmms, in a reproachful 
tone," you krww well I h~d nnither act nor part in it, only that 
I helped to lift the r'orpse wlwn them that ought t.o be in my 
place took to tbPir heels-'' 

"And who is that?' d~mand,rl Sir Phelim, 
"If you dare--!" cried Uodder, with a look of savage 

ferocity. 
"I woulci dare,' replied Sl1amus, returning the .ook with one 

ofst.orn dpfiauce, '·o~lythCLtwhat I nPver done befor~, I'll nut do 
now-tlmt is turn injunner-Si~ 1'\:elim, if you think me gcilty, 
I'm ready to b~ar "l>mpver puui>lnnclll- yon lay "" me!'. 

"Yon must rlin. then, Shamus, t),oLtgh it breil.kS ruy heil-rt to 
ny it---" 

" Son! son!" e:«:daimed llfi<tt·eso Hovenden, COJning for,-anl 
w'tl1 clasped hands," theRamernilk nur8e,l you both~for the sake 
0f his d~a<l m0ther who loved you as hor own, spare his lifo-
apare poor Shamlls, I lwseech yon !" 

" Mot.!wr, I cannot spa!·e /"im witlvmt sparing the others, and 
I hil-''" sworn lly the "''ul of t.ho ;;rerlt 'S'ial thrlt the murc1ereN ol 
Toty Caa!field >!!all <lie-die 1

'' Jw l'Apcated wirh fierce Pmpba
si~, stamping h;s foot a'. t\1~ same t.imc; "it' it were my oum bro
th~r, he shou~<l ~hare t-he san1e fate-'· 

'' 1\fol'O $bCJ.m'' fo1· yoll, 0"\'e;ll," srlid :'!IwlrlP.r ~udd~nly, "it 
wa.- ou y0nr account we did i:-an; it were to do over again, you 
migl1t do it yoursrlf--" 

" Sil~nce !'. rried thA ~hieftain in a voiee of thunder; "you 
ho:n• ]»ft a "lain U1"m m;> r-:mw wbicl> yout· 11~:111', hlond can 
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never wash out--her<l, you, Teague, take twelve of the be!!t 
8hots in your c"mpauy, and shoot !.lle.>e six there behind-be· 
hind-" he ~tro\'e to keep up a show of stern indiffbrenco but 
it would not do--hi~ rough voice sani~ to a whisper, and at laot 
failed him quite-pointing with hi~ hand to the fatal spot which 
hf'. wuuld lla"\"o mentioned, he 1 u.shed i\\Yay, followed, l•owevur, by 
sereral of the d:ticfta.in~ who, hearing of \\ h:~t w-as going un, 
\,astenell to intercede for the unh~ppy culprits. 

But Sir Pb.elirn, who ha•l al•·n,viy rej.,.:ted hi~ mother's inter
cc~sion, wa~ little likely to hear them witlt 1110!'0 favor, and in a 
very feiY minute.l all wnuld have been over with the prisoners, 
wheu a duplicutfl image of Modclcr O'K cill wa~ seen making hig 
way throu::;h tlw dn::;:;o.lly silc1:>t and <lisco"tentccl crmv,l, and 
Beizing Slmmu.~ by lhe arm as fiercely a" thuugh he would have 
tom him to piece.;, he <lra:;:;c<l him hack to the presence of theil 
chief, cryiHg wiclo the fnry of a maniac: 

"It was I dicl il, Sir Pl!elim, andnothim~l1e wouldn't inf01"111 
on me, so I will!" 

A cry of angubh from 1\Ioddcr brought all eyes on him, and 
the ghastlyvisa;{e with wtlich he >tared on his lwin brother, tlml! 
throwing him~P1f on death_, wus a piceous sight W behold, Ho1v 
that wild, fierce man must ha1 c ],ved that no less uncouth bro
ther of his, and tho des;rJ.\r\n:.;; look with wloich he regarded him, 
move(] every heart. But Phaclrig heeded him nol, at all, so intent 
was he on carrying out his "ild ldca of justice, 

"I did it, Sir Phelim, and not Sl1amu~~I stabbed the Sas.sen
aelJ chiof~Le said you were a ba.~e traitor~a,nd I silenced his 
lying tongue with my skcne-[did it, and l'm willing to die for 
it, but let Sham us go '~for he'8 innocent!" 

"Thank Gor\ !" murmured }lis tress Hovcndon, and her young
er son ad\'ancing shook Shamus warmly by tlre hand. 

"Tt is well," sairl Sir Phelim, the rudoly ting;e retunJing; sud
denly to ]liS ehAek and 1>rOIY, "release Sbamns, TeagEie, and 
:ake Phadrig O'Neill in custody. I am sorry f(H' you, Phadriil;, 
my honest fellow! by the sounding Lia Fial, I am, but justice 
must. he done---" 

It wa" now Shamu"'s tu m to sue for "poor witless Phadl'ig," 
\nd oth~r nwliat,r< of l·.'·ch~r "lllk wNe not "lack in their sup-
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;:>liCfl.tiOnB for a general pardon vf the sb:,-e,·en his own chap· 
i.1in adding his entrealies,-l>nt Sir Phelim oilenced them all with 
:• ferwity that was pai'tly a;sume<l, a.ud ha>in;; allowed time, as 
'I ~pccial grace, for Pha<lrig to re<·cive the last rites, he con>igned 
the priwnors to their fate,* with as much coolrless as thougk 
they were so many of th~ hated Scotch troopers, 

'rile other chieftains, witll the sole exception of Rory Maguire, 
withdrew to their quarkrs in diHpleasnre, anU even :Mistress 
liovcwl~n, alLeit t\r:n she rejoiced to know her :son innocent of 
Lord Caullield's murder, refused to part.ake of any refreshment 
at hio hauds, and left the camp immediately. As for Shamus, he 
har.Jly knew, he said, whether to l•e ~lad or sorry, for, after the 
way in which poor PJ1adrig actetl, l1e would as SO<JU have died 
himself in a m:lnner, a~ see him die-t.<, be sure. whatever Sir 
Ph<>lim <:lid was righL bnt somehow Ire could not help thinking 
that the black \ooh and low<>r·in~ bro\\s of the elansn1en were 
not with011t good <;ause, consi,lcting; that the ur1lucky old Sas
senach had brougl1t his deat.h on hilnoelf if ever miin did. 

,. It.;, said, in ju3\i!cation of Sir Phelim, that, on ho:.ring of Lord 
Oanl!ic\,J's murder, h~ caused six of his rcen to be put to dentb. ill 
{'unil!hmeot of that crime. 

SA 
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CHAPTER XIV. 

"Bxpcrieune, wounded, is the school 
Whore ruen lc~rn piercing wisJom." 

"Those thoC tly m•t}" fight again, 
Which he can never do tb"<'s •l:dn; 
Honce, timely rutming's no mean part 
Of conduct in tht> mru•tial <>rt." 

BuTLEn's HudWra<~. 

Taa last days of Novcmb~r had come ou, aJJd, although the 
insurgent forces ha<! as I June shown. ovenmo nearly all Ulster, 
with some counties of J,ein8ccr and Conn:wgl!t-J'or great. part 
of Slig" hact rocentl;> followed the f'xample of Lcitrim-still, 
strange to s-<>y, the.v h:ul uercr yet ~HC<>Hntered th~ enemy ill 

open fiehl. ~·or so far, they harl. it all tbcir OIYU wa.1·, as on" 
might say, the few troop~ who were at the goverumPut's di<pooal 
heing kept ~o se!Jbhly and at the same tirnf\ so imprudently 
within the li1uits of th" capitaL Owing to the unacconntablo 
~upineness of the Lords Jnstiees, Ormond's military talents were 
comparatively n~eless, for, un<ler one pretence or another, he 
was kept inactire in D11hlin, wr1iting for forces which w<erc not 
forthcomin~, his proud spirit chafed and mortified by tlw power
lAss conrlition to which he was reduced, and the little regard 
paid to his proposals, which, had they been aetcd upon, would 
peedily haw arrested the progm~g of the :rebellion. To CDW!i 

his mortification, he saw Slr Charles Coote entrusted witb what 
BVer operations were catTif'rl ou, and empowered to levy force• 
ahno~t at discretion, while he, witl1 his consciow;nr;ss of sup,.rior 
ability, possessing, l<•o, thf' cuufi<lf'nce of his sover~ign, an·l ,.~,tr~l 
in "mne degr~,. with his "'lliwr:cy, w.ls yet, thru11gh the nan· .. -.· 
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jeaiou~y a.Jd smpicious bigotry of the Lord~ JastlcPS and their 
party in the Couu~il, c<>mpelled !.<>a most di,gro.ceful :nactivity. 

:\Illch was expected by Orm<>ud and what llli6ht lJe called the 
royali>t party in tl1e Council from I he openin~ of Parliament, 
whCc·h, mljourncd in the pre>ion> Au:;ust, was to meet ill thi~ 
month of ~o~etnbcr. Bllt, to the utt~r astonishment of all, ex· 
c~pt !'10sc wlw were in the "oafitle.m~e of Parsons and hi~ col· 
lewpw:<, a few days before tlmt fixeli on for thP opeJling of PM
llf!i1WT<l, a proclannt:,m wa~ 1S<ucrl d~d;ning it prorogufl<l till 
thr following February. Tlti, mhir.rary and most insane step 
exc"tte,l sm:h a storm of indignatifln and rlrew forth such v_ngry 
remon"lr:mceo from a\m,>>t r:,\1 parties, that the Lords Jo.stke~~ 
agreerl tn have l.ltc Parliament ~it for ~ne day, provirled tl1e two 
e,ta~cs would uuite in a str•Jn~ prott''t~cion a::;ain~t the rt'l>eli!. 
This was a!(reed to. anr\ th~ T'arli~.mcr1t U.'>semblcd, M was ita 
wont, "ithin the walls of the Custlc, >;Uarrled hy tl-.e "hole avail· 
able force <>f ohe g-ovt•rnmt'nt, awl further se"urcd from unwel· 
come intrusion l>y the e-.::dusion, by proclamation, of all 1trangera 
from the city. 

'l'lte LM<ls awl C'lmnwns aft.~r much <kliberation aco;reed on a 
form ofpcoleot wLid>. thouglo not at. all Hlron::; enough for tbP liking 
ofthR EX·Jcuti>c. wa<. ghJJy receive·! and inrlmlriously srattered 
throu~~lmlt· t.)w eountr;-. A parlimHcntary emnmis:;ion eunsiotin!( 
of nine loct\~ an<l t.welre comnHlucr:;, was then appointee\ to treat 
with the rebels about iaying down the'r arm", ~ud this done, the 
assembly was p:"•J«>;;nej in th~ mo~t a1·bitrat'y anrl tymnr.i<·al 
manner possible by Pa,.smlS himself, no~wit.l1<tanding that a un
me~ous rleputatlon from e:~ell of the two l"lll'es wa~ sent to him 
to n'qn,,.,t th~t t'w Se32-ion might ~onti:mc a li~llc lon<;f'c lh1t 

Ineasnres might beta~'~" 1Al ~UPJ""""s the rebellion. This ''"a~ 
pero>mpcnril.'· ref!l~ed, :wd the Pm·li~lllent was force<! 1.<> diss0he 
at the Vf'r'' mmr,~nt when it• dcl~beratimos were most nece,<"lry 
fc>r tl!'c C•J:.mtr;·, U!ld i;s conn;el aud d:rccc\on most toquired by 
tl1c bo.lk of tlm peopl~. 

}{eo,~ ,,-hile rh·} Lonl~ of the Ps.le were in uo fmviable pe,ition, 
Ke~;>in!! cntit·ely aloof from th~ rebel<. and taking all po"iLic 
Z'<re to :IWli·l 'm•:thin~ that. <ni~ht "PJ'C:v·Jike sympath'f wit]-. 
'11"'111 or tiH•ir "a use. t.Jw;.· ,]jJ ~ 11 tl>"! in tl1~m Jay t0 aHo:wh tl>P.Tll 
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Belves to tho government party, ami to obtain even a share of 
g<ll'ernment conllclmwe. Their applica!irm for arms on loyal pr& 
t.ences wa~, as we hal'o ~een, successful, but only in a very mo
>lemle dc~rne, for the five hwHlred stand of arms graute<l to 
t.he:n wa.s not more than HUtficieuL for the defence of a single 
eounty, much !ellS the five in dosed within the Pale. A short way 
won\,] it h<1ve gone against the pikes and muskets an<! hatchets 
of tlw northern clans, as tlw Norman lords bitterly said amongst 
them<o!ves. 

Small, however, as the supply was, it wa~ rather encouraging 
to the Palcsmen, as slwwing a certain amount of confidence un 
tlw part of the Exee•Ilive, awl Lor!l Gonuauslown, to whom the 
arms were ~•mt, lost no time in distribucing them as far as thoy 
went, amon2;0t the l>Orrl.er ea,;\les of the Pale. It is probable that 
tlle exag~erated repl>rt; C•)IlCeming these IlJilitary stores would 
CJnly have excitcU the Ulster clJief_.; to alt£tck those castles all the 
~<>Oner with a view to l>blain, if possible, what they stood m<>St 
iu uee<l <>f, but almost before the 1wws had time to reach them, 
a peremptory onler wa,; sent to Lonl Gormanslmm from the 
CasUe W sen'l back Lloc arms wit!wm delay. Great ,-as his lord· 
ship's discomfitLJre and bitter his lll•)rtification, for, of cl>urse, he 
and his friends ha<l been making a great parade of the trwt l"fl 

l'osed in them by the powers that were. But even this new in. 
wit they were forceLi tl> pocket, awl tiLe arms were duly returned 
to the arsenal in Dublin to the no small amusement of Lord 
Ormond and mNt of his sCamp, among~!, whom it was jocularly 
r -marked that the rlrrn~ aforesaid having been for days in Poph-h 
bands mu~t needs undergo -~ome process of purilkation ere they 
were >;iven for use to godly Protestants. 

Cert-ain nf the lor,l8 thus insultc<l repaired forthwith to Dnhlin 
10 offer lloeir humble rcrnnnstranccs to the Lord~ Ju~tlces, but, 
even there they fmwd a trifling clifll.culty in thA way, for, on 
reaching the metropoli~, they were demecl admission, the'gatea 
being closed, they were told, against all persons rcsiLiing at a 
certain cllstance from the city. Bnt they went on bus;nes~ of 
llli.portance to the governnwnt. H m"ttered not, the orders were 
raremptory R·' the mao:t.J,;•Je.~ of t'uc T'alfl, the ultra-i<,yal ~np. 
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rt>bfilion-right or wron>(-were under the painful necel!l;ity ol 
l11ming their back~ on the ykerega\ city in which All their hopes 
were cenCrcd. Like the false knight in t.l1e old roundelay 

"They love anti they ride a.w&y,'' 

rid" away from government patronage and all its sootl1ing hope~ 
and pro>pects, which, to such very loyal gentlemen. WM a sore 
affiidion. Blank was the comely oval face of Gormanstown, as he 
~urned his hor"c'o lwn d for hom". and Dnnsany's I hin, sharp fe~tures 
gr<ew wofully wan, whilsc Xe~Lt•rvillc, wlw was also of tlw party 
Ml.s half indjneil to lau~h at a re huff which, of all the Norman 
lords, he re:rretted the J...a.<t, for reasons known unto himself. 

"It pa~5eS belief," ~aid Lord Gorrnam,town, "tlmt any admin
istration should so goad men on to rebellion--" 

"So far does it out,<,trip credibility," puL in Dunsany, "that. I 
will never believe t.h:s r~jection of our services to proceed from 

t.lle Lonls Justiees or the Council, unless I have it from Parson~ 

him~.elf. or S(mlO other member of thP gov<emment.. Why the 
thing is wholly impm,sible when we be think llil of tho favor where
with the first tender of our services was received--" 

"1 think as you do, my Lord Dunonny," said Gormanstown 
gravely, "and we will not give up our hop<es of being rightly 
undP"i<"'d without anoth<er triaL What say your lord~hip> to 
0'Ir mcctin~-1 mean the chief men oflhe Pale--at Killeen CCLf<tle, 
as the more central, three days hence, and then after holdin11 
counsel together, to name one or two of our number to repair to 
l!uhlin and. there assure llJC Lonls ,Justices in a still more solemn 
mmmer t<,"n hcrctoforo of our entir<e devotion to the royal cau,e, 

and our auxio:Js desire to be l'mploycd in any way their lord
ships may deem fitting for the suppression of this dangerollil 
rebellion 1" 

DLlll~any eagerly caught this new idea, and although Netter· 
ville was clmtrly of OFinion that sufficient. p>tins had been already 
bkPnto dmnomt!-ate their loyalty, he ogrecd t<J be piesent ai 
t<,~ rn~~ting, and t<J adverti8e t.he noblemen and gentlemen of hif 
vicinity where aud when it wa< tn !J<>. 

So the over.Joyal m.agnate<; of t.lw f'ale met at Killecn Cll.l!tle. 
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""jor~d T,r,rd Fing~J'< priTwP!y hr>8pitalily. raihed ot !hP hot h..aded 

foll.v o tlw "m~rP fr'>1>." anrl "PP".'''e·l Lr•rrl DmTmiL)- lONI!ri'<'Y 
t:wir loyal anrl mo"i _<ulllni,,ivP ,.,,,tim~nt< l'l u,,,;r migl!liuesoes nl 

~lw C'ls•r~. wir.lo Ul•:ir hmul'l" pc:l)Cr to lie all•Jwect to sern• th\1 
otato a:Hl ric:ewl tlwir own p0>S'>';<im.< at <hA samP tir.w ag:>tiust 

the samgr• h0nlc·s wh0 wee~ a!rearly Pnc:rooching mL tlwir domains, 

MndL wa~ PXpc:etcr\ f:(•;n thi" Prnha".v of Dlllt>:Lny, who, well 

pl<'a>c•l witlo th'· of!icA. SPt nut. in l:igh :-pilib fnr Dliblin, p•m•ler

;,~, <lc•ulJt1c;s, us Jw "·er.t on tfn p<'r>pccti,·e ndvonta~''" likely 

to'"'",."""' him><" if "n'l his b,.ct]J:·c•n of the Pale. But Patrick 
Plun"l:et, like many WJO(ilf''' v~ry :<a;::aciotlS individu"l of his 
~tamp, re<·knnc•l wichoullci" Jw;,t, and w clidl!Jo:<C wlw sent. him, 

It 'l'iUS long e"e tlley "aw his fncR again-some of th~m D<'W"r on 

earth-awl tht" p;racil\118 rPpl.'· ard warm commen.Jntion of their 

gnod rlisnos:tions, whkh thPy fully expccle•l him to hear hack, 

nt"ver reacherl thPir lon<;i"'5 P~r~, for Sir Wiili~m T'ar~ons, hav'ng 
hearol whoJ. Unn,ony l.ad to say. WrJ,' so <'ktrnH"l by tha.t noble-< 

man's lc>yal se-Jtiments anrl o<• grateful for the'""'"· that lte must 
neerh treat him lto,pitably, and with that laudable intention, 

donbt.IP.,A, """t ltim to sharP the impri<ornncnt of tlle northern 

-Jhic(~ in th~ <lnw:::~ons of tltc Cnotle.* 
Alas I [or the would-1J~ h•)·".l Catlwl'u~ of tlce Pal~ when 

tltesc tidin2:' w~ehR<l them 1 J,ow lJlanched their cheeks, how 
aJ.astl)' the look whi<"h r.hey lnmcrl mw on the other, and how 

hollow the vl>iCA in which each made his brief comment on the 

·'tra·1~~ annonnrPmPnt. 

"Durr"~".\' in prison!" cried Fingal. 
"'l'hR ll>yal~st Itobk of the Pal~!'' echoed Gonnanstown. 

"Pa,-son~ mu<t be marl !" 8a'd the courtly Lonth. 

"T!tc•c be more tlm~l l'fl,l"Ol!llS «•," <Jnr,t.h '\fctlcn·ilJc bluni.Iy; 

"mcthlnlF all Irclanr\ will sN. "·' <!own as crazy-pates, and, by 

mine ho:>nc>r, n'lt withont gon<l "'"'""" '" 
'"Who knowe .. " ,,;,)a >otonl elderly gentleman of mart'al a.s

pect, "but thPy may 'end s;r Charles Coote amongst us some 

• Burh. in bta British one! Irish Poeroge, ,~ya that thi~ imprison· 
m9nt ~f Lorl Daoeauy !'''le 1 for Bcveml ycal1!-in f,tct, till !der tht 
Resl<lration. .So rnu,,b for the ,{ralitude and honor of P•reono. 
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of tbcd~ days-an' l11ey do, the Tyrone man's countcnauce and 
SllCtor were worth huving-th~re he uo man on Irish !;:"WUHd to 
meet Coo le in due fonn ,'-aYe O'Neill:' 

"0":-ieill i.; no !.(oneraL" oai•l Lord Slaney in a conten,;>luom 
tone; ,. if lLc wino it i~ by good lnck ani brute force, no~ by skill 
or prmlence." 

"Ay, lqt, t 1wt·.J he Nh"r~ ot' r.lJe northern chi~fs more "killed 
in wa:·a,at[, t:l.t<l he," oh"·rvc•d Lo•·rl :'idkrville "am! !bene i~ 
Ro.:;N ()''bore, witil wloose pmlenc·e an1 sa.:;acity ,,ot t.o "Jl<''lk 
of o~'wr rar0 ljtmlitiP,<, we are all well aC<)LtJin\P•l.'' 

'· S11n1y y~.;," oa"tcl Loctl T,·illlble4on, ;,-Jto bad not Y'" S]JQken; 
•' Rog~,. ()'l'II·10re i" wPll fil,td iiw cour!ly diplmnany-nn man 
tlltJ:·,; wi,e o~ di;crAet, or of more \\inuiu,; ton!,'lle 1lwn he, but. I 

haw• ""' f""i~h in his milit.a1·y Hkill-ao.' it conw to a trial <>f 
strAngth, as it soou will, "" Lioubt, t.herA be no maLl a.< yd, 
am·Jtl{~t. t.he insurgont lear\erc<. :J.l>le VJ Co]W •'nr one hour with 
Onnvwl, or «Yen wit.ll C'Jote-bm,-e men and ~al'n"t thlet'taius 
they have-I d~ny it ""-~-uc1:t ao; O'Ronrke, O'Rr.>illy, and 
OL1,[a]wa-men who wonlrl. do honor to an~- "ause, but they 
have not that knowledge l)f <"'<!>ericuce in the art of war \Yhicb. 
rn:ght give l]l{'Jtl a chance of sm-cee~.-· 

"Dy my fai•_!l, Trimble~Lr)l]," said J,outh with a ~ignificant 

sm'l<", ''y,mr spe?r,;l 'a'''I'' of more interest in their affi.irs thUD 
bccometh a loyal gentleman--' 

"Loy"l~·· !'epeat~d Tri,nblcsLon with ~mphasis, "1 know not 
bnt t.heo;e g"Jbnt chiefktins of the old stock who lmYP. bolcliy 
•,al{en np ann; for country and religion be I he loyal mm, ratlwr 
than wo----excase Jne, lords ami gentlenwn-who have been of
ferin<J !ncense to bigot.ry a,Jd injn<ti"L~before 00l1 tbie day, I 
shame t.o t~ink of how we haYe l,umbled onr~d1;es hefore these 
upohct Pnritans, the bitter PoPmies of onr fait.h and ii.ll who 
profes< it I" 

Lord TrimUleston rose as he spoke the~c words witll honest 
warmth, and mally a pale cheek amon;;<t his hearer~ waxed l'ed 
,,-ith the gl,Jw of a new-born ~pil'it., ~n<l many a knightly gentl~

ll'Wl laid hi< ha1l'l "" his r,-,,-or<l-ltilt '" he j"i' ctl in r.he sl10ut of 
R'>)Jian'e whid1 :;r<·de'l r.h~ H ,,·on·~ -he<rt. but. oigJ;iticant •u1dTc~, 
:'\:'~1, ilwl'•' was u:no~1::;ot t'l'' P· _].,,,,:~'1 t'lPC•' assemblc,i ton m~rll 
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Jf the time-serving and timorous spiJit whid1 had of late charac
terized the degenerate ROnS of the :-;Torrnan knights of old for 
any genninA a<:t of patriotism to be .-lieited from their lnlrldly 
and 0\'cr-caulious minds--all the experi~nce of the past month' 
was not sufficient, it would seem, to shOIY them that their duty and 
their trnp interest pointed in the ~ame directicm. They had evel 
re~arcled the native Irish with contempt, as a race wlwlly inferior, 
and (m]y fH i''Jf that se~fdnm which their tat.hPrS imposed ou the 
COll<lLlet'ed S<txOJLS of England, and in •·icwin~ l!l!:m still i!l tl.at 
lig-h; they could not or WOLtld not make common cause wil11 llwm, 
until every v~~tige <>f hope wa" taken fro:n lhf'm b_,. t.hB ocF of 

that govermno"t to wbioh 1hey clllll<:! with the blilllleAL infatuation. 
:'.feanwhlle, the Ulster forces, unwilling longer to be cooped 

up within their own limits when .<o mn~h was to be done in the 
other provinces, begon to penetrate in large bodies into the ad
joining countie~ of the Pale. Crossing the bonlt>rcl with bannen! 
ftyin~, they a·tacked and took se"\'eral ~trong Caotle"; at len?th 
growing hol<ler from ~ucees~, the O'ReillyH ancl Mcl\falwus laid 
siege to tho lJOn'<e of L•1rrl :\foorc at :'.[ellifonL, witbin a few miles 
of Dro~heda, and suceceded in laking it by f>torm, w t~1e e::<:
tremc mortification of its nohle owner, who wa" justly con"idcrcd 
as one of the best offieer~ in the govcrmnc"t ~errice, With his 
hmily, hOI\'ever, he retreat"d to Drogheda, leaving his lordly 
manor in the hands of the Catholics, and what was far more of 
triLunph to them the s:tcrecl vale of ?.Iellifont, at whose rnined 
aud desecrated shrines the chieft.ains knelt with S\l·clling lwarts 
to r.,>ive thankH for their""""~"~, [tnd i'1voke the ble&~ing of God 
and His saints on their fulLHe Rffi>rts to redeem His Rnfferlng 
people. Where the ill-stan·ed Denwgil wept and prayecl of old 
in penitential mood, the bn;ve defemlers of tlwir eountry and 
their erced, catclJing fresh enthusiasm from the mouruf<Il yet 
hallowed scene, vowed t<J <lo yet greater t.hings for the hely cau8e 
to which their ]h·es were plcdgc>d, nor sheath their swords till 
freedom and justiee \\'ere estahblw·l in the laud on a firm hafis. 

So long as the natl>e chiefta;ns kcpo within thl" bounds of tl1e 
northern province, the I!OVermH"nt werR clBarly well content to 
let the•n work their ,,-jl! <>n tb~ ],in~'s lie!!cS, godly and ung-odly, 
~·the c·ase might be, lnt 7<\le~l once they crossed the marrh~• 
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an cl. h~;:!il.ll to clear the l:>aWJ1,< or llto Pal<> of lhB fat lJp~,-e~ which 
wrre wont to supply ma~niCic~nt s;rloin~ fm Dublin boank and 
still WOIM, when their rebellious fla<;;; be;c:an Lo appear on ca~tlc. 

keeps within a score of miles of thA metropoli~, as in the case ot 
!lfellit0nt, ll"'n, in<lerd, it wa' time hl b~.;tir themselves, or the"• 
wa" no knowing how "'on the very ~ates of DuLlin might ereak 
anrl shiver hBn~alh their ponrleron< aJre<. Word was even brc>ught 

tlomn o.t I he e.lllllCil-born•l that thB rehHl" merlir.ctte,] a "l"'"'ly at
hwk on Dro~lw·-h, hea·lerl hy Rir Phclim him~clf with the chosen 

llil'll c•f his army. 
l a·n, lia 1<+- a "o,,·n:"ion wa~ iss\wd to mise four regiments 

in the viGiniry <lf Dublin, anr\ with one of these, a thousand 
~tron". an'l a rroocllv troop of hone, Sir Charle-s Coote was sellt 
to seOLlr the countiBS of \Je[J,th an<l T.outh an'l drive the rf'bel" 
ba\'k into Uhlcr, gil'in);( no qmuter to such as f0ll inCo his hands. 

The latt~:· plrt of the in"trnctions CootB h~".rd with a "ardonic 
smile, be\iering the or<lBl" eomPwhat. 'UperfluollS in his ease. 

A stl\ll1'5 reinforcem,nt wa~. althe same time, ~em to Droghei!a 
tuHler tlte eorumand of Sir Patrick W emy.'<. These troop", on thB 
eve of their departure, were rPviBwcll by Lord Ormon•l, who 
pronoLmCe>l them h:u,Jly "nffkient for the purpose, bnt the Lord" 
Justice-; would llOt conscut to any further rP<luction of the me
tropolirotn force~, rt[\(1 Sir Patrick ha<l nothing for it hut. tc> ~et 
hie co!mnn in motioll, while th" Earl bowNl with lofly grace IUT<l 

a smile of fr>rceri acqnif\seence. 
Wemy~s a<1d his men we-r" alike di<heartened by the Earrs 

0piH0on of thelr in<nfficien<'y in poiJJt of numberH, and, to m:cke 

mattom wor~e, t.he chy "'"" dnll and misty, tlmmknln!J; rain. 
\forf ~xperi<"lWP<l foldiPr< w•mld lta\"O probably exulted in the 
P'">!<p~d of !HeeLing a superior force- cof the wild Irioh in hnpPS 
r,f sigmtlizin~ their powers, bur Sir l'nrick'~ <'ommand was com
po.-;ed enlirely of raw reCJ"uit.s from tlte new le~ics; men, for tloe 
most part, to whom the ,mal] of powder was less trying than the 
gliLter of an Irish skmlB, On Lltoy ma,·ched, however, "~th a~ 
great show of militarr anlO!' as tiwugh thc;ir \""!or had ~lood the 
test of an lnmdre•l iidds. Tlu' levf'] pln'n~ of u,;,Jin wero soon 
pao~ed, an,] many a m'le of th~ rie"1 brH!s of Ln.,th, nnri alroady 
thf' eonfidl'JlCe cf the l'fl.!esmf'll h-'g""B.· .,, "'' :.,.,. '' h<"l1 Balbrigga11 

s• 
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an l R lnl'ldPry were :dt far lwhinrl. UIJ() tltc;· found Uterrs.,i'·.~& 

ta•.ll"iiiJ;" lhr: pbr•n of their d~otimt.ion. The piclurPoquo hP1ghts 

'"'!he .\"amtf-1\:ll~r ''""'"" ,),early ill ~::;;11:. or UU((l!~ Lo he-fur 
!'J:• '·>1.!. th;e:c rn··.r. r~,l~rl r],p,-,,·).o,,J:· on ew•ry <JlJ,j•,,,t.-w]Jen 

a he>r>c was l1~:lrd a;>pro,u·h·n!l: al. fnll ::;a:l•>p a<·•·oss th' ti~l<lo, 
""'!, Si1· Palrir·k SCHJm~ a sc0ul or h>o (I' recuunoillf', llwy rc

rnrn~.l with a eonrier "'"' h~ Lncrl G.>"H~nstnwn to nppri>e ti'e 
,,ffi ·,•r in comamwl tiln1 a 't.Wil'; <let1duu~nl of the Irisl> <Jrmy 

was ,:atio:.••,] at .Julia:Js-I·>Wll lJridg•', e>nly a lir.tll' farther on, 

(h\":lil;n:; thei,· "f'P'·r,aeh 
.\.t lhi' '"'nr;,-,a'i•1:J r,f lllf'f,· \\'Ul\.1 ti>ns. thP, men were at firot 

o ·i/.~·1 \l'il!J t.re>f•i•hiCon, nnd '""m mnre di,pnsed l<l retreal than 
tu "'l frn ,-m.l. lmt s;r 1\Hl'ir'lc him-<Plf a hraoe se>lrlif'l', repre

s,•;;t'u~ (.> ~helll in brid bnt .<t.in·;n~ !.Prms t''"' diolo(rae~ which 

\\'U~ 0-Lll'<' h> follow "Il'fJ a 0-t<'p. nr.rl, nt<>rPuYer. tl:~ hpav,r punish

mPnt wLidt rh~y mi~ht f':'\]W<:I, th•• cn:lllllll n::iain liln,ed ils hPad 

towonL Dl'n,c:hP,la anrl 111ardwd .<t••adily <!own tlte c;<"ntle slope 

k~di''" to l11e )H·icl;rr:. h wp• ]:11le \\'Oll<l~r if the "touteol hPart 

lhNP l>eac mom <jllickh·. an·i 11"' l•rn"·"t held hi" breath, for 
Ll1e~; kn<'w no~ lmt rleallt awa'terl t~wm all iio t.lte mi,ly d<"]Jlh of 
t'''' nl~ey. Ur:<;e•l rm. )>0"''".''r by llwil· g:l!lant lAaclt'r, they 
g.t~t.n•l the h:·i,lgf'. cro,<oed ic anLl ltl<Jrdwd in gone] occler up tl1e 

""l•o<ile a<·diYity '.,ill"''"' any <>tiiPr olJ,I:wlA oppi>sil'!; their way 
tl''"' tlw '";,.,.];ng rain" ]:i<·l> now h<'"an to bP"t in lh~ir faces. 

E!:tle.] hy <hi, ac;rPeable rlis:1ppoilllment, 1.ltP men wf\re with 

difficulty kept. ftn•n expW'>iH::! llJPir .fo.v in a loud "hurrah," but 

tl'"Y onicl m"' to anoLlJe•· with bolmd:ng heaJ'\8 anrl gleeful eyes: 
"Xow i'nr Droc;lter]". -the <·ow"nlly rebels will scarce Yf'llture so 

near ti1P guM of l'lfl\lmount 1'' 

l.lut tlwir <'<JmmaTI<IPr was far from ~lt;,ring I heir conlid~lll'H, 

awl ~"he rorlo ""at illl' head of his ecrlumn, hi~ :ae" bad a >!ern 
(l.lJ,] <ldPrno'ne<l look. l1i'. kePn :t:r..>y n;·p~ piereing tl1e mi>t in all 

rlin'cli<'"" "" thou:;h >Pe]jJJ',': """" cxpnded o!J.im•t·. Without no
~ieino:; hi> mnini'U8 silem·<", h'> mPn kept bn~lJiHg rmd talking 

anJoJ\C':.'I thems<'h·e", i11 anti' ipa~inn ,,f the guarrlro:<Olll fire and the 
foamin'! hr.l;;m<l "h•'n, .'•u<t ahou~ a qna•tel' ni a mlle J,pyond the 

bri,lge, t~wy '"';''' ''""Uti, rln,nl, 1',\ 'lte fier~C' dan-~houts of an 
Irish h~st ""it ,,, .,,,,,1 t•J thr "' ,.,.d r_l,., "''J11n11y !~r,.;([c S<'Uml "' 
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pip<' and war-trump "t,·ildng up a martial ~lraln. At the same 
mo:u~nt., the rain c~a~ed, ;mrl the mist clearing partblly awily, 
rl•>clns~,\ to Ll1e affrightcd solt\iel'l of the Pu\., "'hat appeated 
to th<'lH a whole "rmy <>f t.hc ~nPmy, th" foot drawn up in fi,·e 
h:ct.mliou•, flanked on c:ther sidf' by a h·rHlp of borse. 

lnuucdiatf\J_,- the En:=-:bh lm~le8 00\ln<l<'<l a cl1ar~e, and Wem:ns 
a~d hio offket·s t.ricd hanl tn g~t tlwi,· men in order of battlP. 
Jll>l, h•>wevcr, when they ~cemNi to have sncct'edNI, atJOlhcr 
:;.hcml from the I1·i,<b !'anJ<s. aJJ(\ a <light forwa1d movmncnt, struck 

HCII"\P<1»r in\" the he.•rt" of the amateur~•>ldicrs_. and wit\1 -;carcely 
a glanrc at the forn1i<hb\t• array before them, th~y fairly turned 
tC;e:r backs :tnd Jled, not.wlth,tandin::; that their r,mnmande• an,\ 

nthRr.< of his snl>orriinrllf'S thrRw thems<'h·e> from t.l1eir hoa'"' an<! 

d>'l "hat 1nen cou\<1 to J,a,. th<'ir retreat. 1\Ia<hl~ned by tho y~ll" 
of del'i"ive laught~r from lwhiud, and ;.-et not daring to turn 011 

~he fieree fo~ "'h,>m t.Jwy hnci<'cl. in fLlil pur"uit., tho Dublin meu 
msi>f'<l \\ith h~'tdlong ~pced tnwanls 1i>c bridge, little reeking 
tilm they turned their bach on Drngheila and left its garrison 
t<l thf'ir fate. 

\l'p]] for thmu that the miot clneeri in behind them th\<;k an<l 
he"·''Y, se> a,; tD prm·enl the pOS8ihilily of pursuit-else had they 
11e;·er reJcllcrl Dnblia with the 1>ews of tl1eir own di~gracc. A' 
it was thq• effee1e>l thPir retreat without any loss, leaving tl1c 

e1>emy a bloodles~ ;·ictory, and wha~ they well loved, a standing 
joke in rclatie>n to "!lw l>attle of .T ulians-lown." 

They iln.<l rc'n.~heJ Sword' on their way l>ack when, cowering 
in the shade' of the ol<l rOLIIld tower. with a view to protect him
Sc'lf frm11 the"""" pelting rain. they t'<mud a" iutlividuttl mounted 
on ''·'lk¥!<Y Jl'>llY ~.nd env~loped ;·mm head to waist in t.he many
f,Jldc<l scarf of home-mrvle woollen tlll'n generally "orn by the 
lowc1· orders e>f the native lrlsh, after tbe mannpr of a Highland 
plairl.. This persoan_ge, having his b:Hk turned towards them 
was wholly mlcon<c:cms of tl1e a]Jproach of the so],]iers till a 
loud halloo, couple,] wirb the epithf"t of "Irish dog," made him 
turn hi~ head jll4 as a heavy gr,tsp was laid on hi" ~hou\de1·. 

The )n,lic,·ou< mix.tm·e of 8Lll'prise and terror depicted on hig 

ia.n]{ fea.tnres made the Palesmen laugh heal'tily, and well it w:u 
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for him that. he presented so woe-begone a sp6C!.acle as te mov~ 
even the mortified and crest-fallen Wemy8s to mirth. 

"What do you h~re, you pitiful d--11" said the sergeant 
wltobe clutch wa' on his shoul<lers; "lto )Oil a spy or what.?" 

"Dominus Yl>biscum" was the r~ply,-"no, no, God forgi>·e 
me for saying t.ho like to-to-ahem! I'm no spy, an' it please 
you, sir!-1'<1 ~l'Wil the like." 

"WhPre do you come from, then, and who the foul fiend are 
ynu-quick for we cannot stand here in the rain waiting OL 
such a scare MOW!" This wa~ from one of the officers. 

"I come from McM~hou's country, and if you're curious to 
know my name I'll tAll you, and welnnne-----my name is Malachy 
Mc)lahun. There's another name they give me at home, but 
thar~ the right one." 

"Mc:'.Iahotl's coantry !'' r<"peateti Wemyss, "why the man's a 
fool-what brought. yon here all alone if tltat be your dwelling
place'! Answer m<', fellow!" 

"Well, lt.'s a little lm~incss 1 had in DLiblin," said Malachy, 
" if I could gBt t.here -lmt rlcar knows when thalwill be, except 
your worship or some of these good-looking sassum d~trgs would 
be pleased to tlirBct me .. for I'm wandering like a ghost hither and 
thither in search of it, and never seelllJ3 to be coming any nearer T 

There's a great man there that I'd wish to have a word with." 
" An<l who mlly the great nnn be, yon: numscu\1 ?" 
The fir.>t name that oe~urred t.o :'.laladty was that of Ormond, 

but lnckily for himself, and perloaps for the Earl, Wo, he cun
ningly changed his miml ; "I dmlt know if you know him," said 
the keen Jl.lonaghan man with a look of great simplicity; "but 
anyhow hi3 name is Sir William Parsons, a very fine gentlemlln 
and a great lord beside~, at least people say so, down where 1 
come from l" 

:Many of the soldiers laughed outright. but not so Sir Patrick 
Wemyss. 

"Why not tell us at first that your business Wllll with him 1" 
he said "hortly. 

"Well, ll~eam;c you di(\n't ask me the qnestion!" 
"Take l1im alon~ "' cried Wemyss, "and march!" an order 

which"""' "'"mnpll:· olw:·,.rl. f•>t tlw men were on thorns wh'l< 
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~hey ~tood, and had thoy dared woulrl have made short work of 
!,he "d---d Irisl1 fool;" as tl1ey very erroucously ~tyled :'>Ialadoy. 

"Take me along J·' echoed Mc:'l[ahou, "why, it isu'L a priHDON 
I'd he1" 

"You want t<J havo speoch of Sir William Parso'18," said 
Wemyss sternly; " no more talk, lmt come with us!" 

H would lmvP fared harder with poor Malachy had not flir 
Palrick Het him down in his own mind a" an inforrn~1·, '' das, of 
per8ons tl1en largely employed and liberally encourHgcrl by the 
go-vernm~nt.. 

In ~uch company and under such circumstances it was that om 
frien<l from Uricl made l1is entry into Dublin, but loc knew Par
sons t<Jo welt l1y reputation to Jet the joke go so far M app~aring 
in his presence. l'a"Hing unrler the gloomy arc\• of OllB <Jf tl1e 
city gates. be contril'ed tn detach himself from the soldierH who, 
confused and. a~;\oamed of their ignoble conduct, had littlf' attf'n" 
tion to \,estow on him. Even Wemyss thought no more of loim 
till ho:: was about to appear himself b~fore the Lords Justices to 
giv<e au ll.c~ount. of his uulucky expNlition. It is unnPecfsary to 
f"Y that the mal! from McMahon's country was nowhere to l>e 
fnunrl. Sir l'atrick finding l!ilmelf thus duped, looked blank 
f'nollgb, but he little thougl!t how ofteu Malad•y na Sogganlo 
made mcny among:ot. the clansmen of Uriel ovor the trick be 
playerl on the Sa%onach chief, whom he got SO cunningly "W 
1l1ow him the way to Dublin!" 
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CHAPTER XV, 

"Ah me! wh .. t peril~ do enviroD 
The man th~< meJdleo wi~h colJ iron I 
For tho' Da><te Fortune seem t<J smile 
An I !<·er upon him for awhile, 
ShJ'll afler show him, in the nick 
Oi all his ghrieo, " dog"triek." 

BrrtLEB'• Hwlilmu. 

'Tis nece"ity 
"To which the go>lo m<Et yichl; nnd I ohey, 

Ttll I reJeem it by' some gloriou• w~y." 
lli<AUMOX'r AN1> FLETCILCB. 

BuT whiM lhe Catholic arms were be-'irming to comman•l 

fear, if not respecc, wilhin the terJ"itory of the Pale, how was it 
with Sir Phelim anrl the vast mtJ!titude who followed his stand

ard? Alas: the illlSlJ of eonquest which attended his firot C<l· 

reer had ~ubsided into a dull, doeerle.-;" ,,\ate that "a" 11eitloer 

.ifo Hor de,J.th-it was pat'lly 81rugglH ancl partly the inaction of 
failing lwpe. The castles he had won were for the mo~t part 

still it> the hand5 of his ftiet>ds, .<t>, too, were O•e "rualler aud le8" 
important lowns, hut some of the principal forts had unhappily 

heen retaken by the enemy, and that through no want of bril.vnry 

or P"'"cvcrance on the part of eh~ Irisb, llllt becatlse !eadem of 
greater skill that> any they then had to boast of were sent from 

Carrlckfergus and other places against them with "rtillery and 
other war equipage of whi('h they W<'"fe wholly de"titut.e. Ew•n 

powd•·r and other ammutticion woald ha,·c long >ine" failed them 

had Ot not been for the supplic" whido th<>y succeeded in wro"l· 
ing from Lho enemy. Now when t.lJn retnilining fortresses were 

l•N well !l<l.frisoued an>! SU))plied wiLh lllllit'IIy sooro", and lhe 
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Scotch forces inere,u;f'{\ by a ~lL'•Jllg r<linforcement under L<>rd 
Leven were sc<J.tLere:l iH )at·"e loo.iie' ovc" northe1n Ulster, there 
wa:; littlc cbane~ of <'OHtitmed >ll~Cf.S' fo1· lt'l inexpe•·iua(•q,\ ,!;{e

ne;·al like s;r Pl1dim, \I"Jth lt r:J\1, uncliscipline<l lJOst, \oaclly anued 

Rn<l badly aeeoutr<'cl in u1·ery way.* Jn fact, whe:1 Lloe firHI en
thLl~iasm began to die 1\or lack oi' m'.' sulml.anlial e;wou, ag<>lttent, 
ancl obs:adeo, nm at flr,;, t'l!:·~~e<'H, L>egaiJ to ari,~ an·J >H"Jil on 
ineruasin:!; in mag•o;lllt\e ft·olu clay to day, th<· Yery numbere of 
Sir Phelim'~ forces bee:cme "-" inen,ubr,L!lce of \1 hich he hnew 
not well htnY te di~p<J>c, !or with rcbun<l:tuce of animal ~ourage 

an<l the most ~iacere dero\.i,m to Lhe c>Luse, hewn.' '"'lmppily 
wanlins: in lllo~e ot!:ter 'lua.litic~ whidL cm.,litut.e an ahle goneral. 

He was, moreover, tO<l much ULJd~r the C<lLJtrvl "f Jlll,'"ion to ac
qu!re much iullu~nee ove1· other,;, or ''mnmawl tlml l'e.<p~ct to 
which his pl»iti<ln entitled hiw. }lany of hi~ ll"S<otiat~~ in c<mt
mand were revellell [,y his harsh, "'"e•·hearing derrwanor, nnd 
mnrti!ifl<l by ~Pcing tlLc boyi"h gusts of pas<ion to wllich, Oll th" 
slight~~t prov,>catiou, l1e gave w><y. With loeavy loearts 1\Jey ac
knowled2;e<llo e;:u·h other thnt wich "ncha lea<l·'" there was lit\l<l 

proo;pect of succ~.'s, e<pecia.li:; as no succor wa~ coming lt0ll1 
abro:ccl, n.ml no wlid or la,Oitll!; rL(h'ant>tg-e had beeu gained n< 
home after the first w"eks of the rcbellimo. 

New,·;-', so em·l:r taken by lhf\ impetuous valor of Magenni<. 
was retaken loy Scotnh twops nnJer T,or,\ Comny, aft<·r hein\( 
bnt a fuw WP~k~ in po&s~-~.<ion of the Trish. Otlwr cit.i<·~ wloich 
yet rcm(l.incd in their hand' Wel'e e:<:pecte•l to 'hare th<' s£tme f~t.e 
a< won as a rcasomtble force prc>cnted itself with proper pnwi
sion for a si<>gc. 

Yet still Sir Pholim fought on, wherever fighting was to be 
done, his t.emp<>r as may well be ima~;nNI, n<o way improved 
by tho di~collraging a><pect of his pre>ent affair~, but his eo tu age 
and adi>ity, if possible, increaser\ by the reverses he had lat<>ly 
encountered. The cl<mds were galh<>ring .brkly arcmnd him. 

"Loril Ormnn<l, wriLing to the King >tl,out I hi• timo, m>tkc; tho fol
lowm~ rwnarks: "Tbo rebels'"" in gr··"l numhers, forth" moot. p~rl 
vory me.~uly :mno.J whh such wc.>pon~ .~-' WOl!ll nthc:r eb'JW then, :o 

ha,, :llmll]oU"-1'.1' rabble-~~~" <Lnytt,:ng liko "" ~rmy.' Seo Carte'~ 
Or,o:w!. 
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and no gleam of he>pc illumined llis soul-no aid came from 
abroad, no 'ign of life among;st the noble or wealtby of the laud 
at homl', ~-eL "toul. Sir Phclim was un,]ismayed, und bravely 
holding his head above the surgiug \\U\"""·· msolved by a l>ol<l 
eJ!O,·t to recover the groun(] he l1ad lo.<l_. mod \\ilh it the pre,tige 
of Rlwee . .;s ~o necessary to revi,·e the drooping "Pirits of l1i' 
follo"·ers. 

"We will march ea~tward f>nd bec<iege Droghctla," ~aid Sir 
Phellm to loi~ fri~n<l Ma~enuis, as cl toy Hlro<le to and fro togt'lher 
in the winter twilight in the neighbodwocl of the- cmnp. "We 
must do something, Coa,---it may go hard with u", an' we rest 
!On)rer cm our oars." 

The gallant chieftain of Ivcagh wa> ne~er tho man to throw 
obst.acles in the \\ a:r of a bold atleutpL pr()lnhing any degree or 
chance of succe;;~, and, morBoree, he had beeu for several days 
urging upon his impracticable le,<der the nece%ily of pushing 
tho war !Jpyo11d t.heir own border·,;. He was, therefore, well 
pleased with this proposal, the fllll merit of \rhich, lwwever, he 
was content to leave wrth Sir Phelim aH a healing uuction for 
his wonncled ntnity. A emmd\ of the prindpal officers was im
mediately snmmcme<l, and the ~ie;;B of Droglleda being proposed, 
met with their oncire approlJation. As" tht• key of the north," 
ll.lld commaudiugthe lloyne, tlw old town vcas, in it~elf, valualJlB as 
a military port, and a; b"ing dir~ct.Jy on the road to Dublin, and 
within los~ than 11alf a day's march of tbo capital, it became of 
t.he last importance to secure it. 

The ~UCCf\SS atJuliuns townaud the captureofLord Mooro's1oou.se 
at .i1.Iellifont.-1mt.h localili"s in the irnnoodiate ncighborbood of 
Dro~heda.-had cnntributed to in~pire Si!' Plrf\lim with what SCf\m

ed othenVJ~e an over-bold design, <"onsidering the pusill~nimous 
neutrality, to Hay the lea>~ of i-t, obser1·ed by the Lords of the Pale. 
The country around Drogheda was all in th<>ir hundH---there was 
no r<>ason to hope for sympathy, onuch less adnal assi.o;tance from 
them, and, as the chiefs bitterly said amonggt themselves, it Wa.!l 
a good prospect for tloe Catholic a1my of UlstBr to have probably 
to fight its way through the domains of the Catholic nobles of 
Leioster. 

It Ulai haril to see thn;;P degenflratB :"'ormans, if not openl7 
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arrayed against the c]ef~uders of their faith, at least disposed to 
&taud aloof with fol<Jecl arms while Hw tyrannical power of the 
government was bron)!ht. to bear upon tlwm, unaidetl and alone 
as they were left to oppose it with the scanty DlPallS at theh 
command. Wher<>, alas! was the 1masted chivalry, the lofty 
spirit of th~ old Kornmn kn\gbts who were wont to style them
selves the champions of the faith-they who8e nmgnific~nt foun
iation~ of piety still covered the snil of Ircland-tlley who /me 
doue 5l'Ch great things for the Church of Ireland, in atonemenl 
for ti1cir oppre-;sion and >poliation of it8 native tribes 1 Had th• 
sons {)f the llit~gera!d~, the Plunkets, the Cuoacks aJJOl the Dil· 
lons, t.be Bmkes and the Butlers, all lapsed from the failh which 
their fathers loved, and fallen so low as to worohip at the shrines 
of ]\-J"()loeh and Mamnwn with the other crealures of the govern
ment? Therp \\ete momeuls wheu the high-souled C~.tholics ol 
Ulster could lJeli~YR c;•en that of thRm, from the talcs which C<m
slantly rcaclle<l t1JCm coucerning their lmse truckling t<:> th• 
powel"H that Wf'rc. It. might IJC that they did t[,em iujustlce, \m\ 
of that there f;eeme<llitCle probability. 

H was jnst when the northern cbieilains had given up all hop<' 
of any paLriotk mcwement, 01· frien<lly co-operation on the pari 
of the PalesmRn, that a bleak Dece1nber day found a gallant show 
of lord,; and geiJtlemeu of high degree with a numerous train Ol 
their respective followers aHsemhk·d on the bill of CrMty, in th~ 
fair county of Mealh. The rounded Crest of the gently-swelling, 
eminence commandBd a >iew far and wide over plains e:>:tcnding 
into t1w adjoining counties of Louth and Cavan, and ever as th~ 
ehief m eH of \hie a~\embly rode to and fro on their elevated plat
form, they ca<t many an anxi<>nS, scrutinizing glance inW the fru 
dist<~ncc on every sidfl as though e);Cpcctation were becoming te· 
dions. '!'he while they conYersed amongst themselves with the 
gravity of Illfln engaged, or about to engage, in some affair o! 
great moment. Yet. conshleri"ng the troubled aspect of the times, 
the ~hole array, although imposing, was wonderfully void of 
martial show. Keitlter banners nor Illttsic were there, nor weapon 
of any kind, and eYen the numerous company of men in attend. 
ance were characterized by the same staid anti Eober gravlt! 
whicll lilarkecl the <lemeanor of n,eir hr<l•. The calm patierc"' 
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We. with which all waited, hour aft<'r hour-whalner t.heir pur
pose might be-was worthy of admiration, and suffid<'ntly de
nol,d, were Utero no otlJer m;u-k of distinction, t-hat it w..s nol 
the h<1l )ltleslau blouc\ of the naliv~s whkh flowed in their veins. 

J .. s the rnid-tlay homs wore on, the >lilluess was broken from 
time to time by the arrival of some lord or gemlmnan, with hill 
ban<l of t'elaiiwrs, when a grave salute being exr]m,gPd, anrl 
t•m·J"'JlS some brief inquirio~ l•etween friends or acquainlan<:~, 
1-hc !lf\W comers took their station aeconl:ng to their respe"ii1e 
~ratlns. and like \\aler broken by >ume falling pebble, the rip;.'" 
presently su!Jsicled ami "ll wa< >t.ill again. The seen<e was im

pn•><sive M well fmm the l1igh bearing of t.he chiefs''" the '""'t 
1mmlwr an<\ respccLal!lc CLppearance of their l'ollo"·ers. 

Ar"t.cr some hours ha•l tll\1< p<tssed, a stir W;Ls vi8ible among~\ 

the it[)xions watc::ters on the hill, and a mnrnmr of" Th'Y <"·\11'"" 

rhey eo me!" was heard pa~oing through tl1e crowd below. Pre
~~nol;; the sound of Jllartial music came floating on the hre~7.e
near and nearer iL came-and mure di<.tincl, tlwu approaching 

l!w loill l'rom the northw~trd ""''-' "een a g(J,llant banfl of .<oldi~r
men arraye,] iu the pict.ure,;qne cost:une of th~ n~tive troops, with 

ll!any-colored woollen scarfs of ,1mple dilll<"JtsioJt" wrapping their 
hra'nly ~hrml<ler", their lower lirnl'" CJtl'"'~d in tr11is £tnd bnskins, 
;md on r.h~ir heads the grae~ful bn~giog- Clt)l tmdilionally dear to 

the C~Jts of Ireland. A banner tlocy ha<l, ton, a gay, gre~n l"'nner, 

IYirh lho> royal sunllllr~t <em blazoned on one ,;cl~ an<l lr~hllld's harp 

Haunting on the oLlwr, With a light, quid• ~~~-P and a huopnt 

mien they marched up the slope, tb.ose bol,J llcmlerers from the 

frlsh couulry, :md t.he yoanger gentlemen ou th~ hlll cutd1ing, a~ 
it were, a gleam of their IH·ight anrl hopeful spi1·it, gave vent, to 

8\l~ldt'Y cxdnmations of pl~asure and glad surpri"e M they rode 
t<> the frotlt t" W£ttch the appro:tdling ea,-alea<le. 

"By my faith," cried Sir· .John Netterville, for he, with hig 

faliwr, was of the expectant. party "by my fa'th an>l houor, 
tlwse be lll~n to sttlllti by nn~·s ,;rle in tent.ed fkl<l-ha, there I 

""'-"my old ft·imlll Rog;er-why, man"---!w ealled out at Ills top

most v<>ice, as ()':\-f,JOm, 'Yith some four or fire other ~t:ntl~men, all 

ln military co~tUUH', •lehch~ l tbem>e],·e• fi"Om t.lwir eo1npany anQ 

r<>lle up t),,, hill -'· wlr:·. m,m, you mn<,t. "ount largely on''"' 
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patience, fnr I ,,year we ha,·o bf'etl here- som~ of us at least.

tince moming hotn"S. Wcll for you tlmt it is your own body and 
bones we Sle, or b~likc trc>Uble mi',!;ht come of thi" Uelay !" 

0'.\Ioora apologi7.d in his U>eW.I brief yet forcible manner for a 
delay wlnlly \Jninccutlona! on his pan (Jr that of his fr;cu.ls, ""h(Jm 
he severally intrmlucc•l to t\w crowd of ~orma" lo:·ds and gentlo
men u.s Col01wh 1!c)Iahoa, O'llyrne, Plunket, the O'Reilly ol 

Tireifny, rud C:cp\ain Fox. These offkcrs, arr"ycU in a co>LULlle 
half Irish, half Sp:m:o'l. prcsente,l a remarkable contrast to the 
aoberly"attired gcnt!e,-,yc,, of t.he Pale in tl•cit black brmLClcloth 
cas.<o~ks, bma•Hr e<l;cd witlo plu<lo, (],ill\ lo,se, long riding-cloll.kA, 
all of the sauw, or smnc otiHlr almost equally sombre hu~. '!'heir 
broo.d-l~a;•cJ hl1.ts, too, we m •no:-e fl.kin to tho'e \\Orn by the Pnri· 
tan< than fl.~)' other hea·l-~ear of that ag;~, so that, what with the 
c<>l.i •·eserve of thflir Inanner and olw cheerless chamcter of their 
P"rsonal attire, these proud Xorm"n' oftlle Pale were to all appcn.r
ancJ the Yerr opposite of the gay, E;>;ht-lmn.rted, solr!ierly men 
;Yho came thc;·e to reprcs~nt the nathe Irish. 

0" the part of the Palesmen, se>-er• of their chief nohlcs rode 
forward to treat with 0'\[ootc an:! hi" friflmh. There was Gor
mamwwn who,"-' Gm·er1wr of the Cl!unty, had drawn this assem
nly to.;eLhor by \u-; ''""-''''ant; Fingal, t'•e premier peer of the 
Pale; T,onth, Trimbleslon, Sianey, Netlervi!le, and the gallant 
sou {)f the l&tter. Ti1ere '·'"·LS one w;uttln.']" of the Ae;•cn greo.t 
lor·.h-Plllllk~t of Dolnsfl.";' was far awrty the tenant of a Yanlt in 
Dlthl;u Q,,-;tlc, but, tho11'?;h absent he was not forgotten, the 
thoU'J;ht of his wro:tgs. an<l the oulra::;e committed. on their order 
in hi~ p.,roJll rank\~ 1 i" th" hearts ofl•i~ peer.<; rt•ld had, doubt.
]._•" ,.,,,ll"i\nod nn litt:~ t.o brin::; abollt that rema.rkable COn· 
ference, 

When the parties h;ul cmne within speaking dist:1.nce, Lord 
Gormanslown, on a oign from Lord. Fin~al, moved to tlw front. a; 

little in advan<;e of t.he o~ber-;, an.] 0'\Ioore in<buttly fl>llowing l•i 
example, the ehlFfLctin of Leix an,\ the ~orrna11 peer were brought 

wfth;n a fl''"" feet of ea"h ot.h<w i" ~i;;ht of UleirrMpeetive frien<l< 
anJ followers, Then G-Jnnaustown, with :1. g:mYe and fo1·mal 
bow,-t<:l which O'Moors rcgpon<.lo•l by raisit1g his plumed bat 
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with that winning grace peculiar to himself,~t.hW! addressed the 
Irish dticftain: 

"..is the Oustos Rotu1orwm of this county of Meath, :IIr. 
0'\{oom, I de~ire to know wherefom it i3 tlmt certain of yom 
lcish troops have of l:tte tre~passcd on this out· territory of ohe 
P<le, which a.s loyal ~ubject~ we are bounU to koep and to hold 
ucaet f<>r our lord Lhe king-farther, I would knot1·, mo~t wort!Jy 

o::-, whv you with your company appear in arms at Lhi~ prR<e<lt, 
l a:d mine beiag IH're asse~bkd with peaceful intent and no 
other'!" 

"As regards yoar first question, my lord of Gormo.nslown," 
O'}fnore replied with dis;nified composure, "we would have it 
lmo.m of all meu thar. in rakins; up anus au·i t;ctlllng on all true 
Catholics to ai•l m, w~ ham but two u,J,Jubted objects in view, 
llltmely, the defence of OC!r 1>->ly fltit!J, unju,~ly and most cruelly 
proscribed. the vinrlicatiou of Otlr rights a~ "itizen~, ami further
more, the assertion of our sovereign lcn·d the king his righleOlll! 
prerogative, trait.orously assailer! l>y certain of his ubelliou" 
lioges. These, my lord, be our ends in WM(in~ this war." 

"As a Christ.ian aml a man of honor," said Gornmnstown with 
impressive eameMness, "I ask you, )lr. Roger O'Moore, if these 
Lr t.he sole ends and ol>jects which you ho.ve in view-behind 
these are there no nan:o·,,·er :ulcl mom seHish objects, less worthy 
the appeal to DrillS 1" 

'·As G()d liveth," said 0'71-[oore solemnly, a.JJd 1Je raised his 
right arm tml'aNh heaven, "as Gorl livet.h, my lord, I have 
~pecified truly unto you the grQ\mds of our quarrel with t.ho 
present government of this country-false and double-dealing 
m~rl as we hold them to he, awl traitors to the kin~ their 
master as they are t0 Gorl and to us over whom they are ar
puintcd lD rnle in justice and in all righteoLISness. The God of 
all truth who lJCars my words, knows whether I speak according 
to truth this day !" 

After a short consultation with the principal lords and g;entle
men of his oompany, Lord Gormanstown advanced again to 
O'Moore, and e:denr\ing his mailed hand, which the chieftain, il 
may he presumed, was not slow to take, he said slowly an 
di•tin~tly: 
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"lf tha~ l>o ""· 1\Ir, O''.Ioore, wo of the Pale will join he11rl 
Mid hand in your loyal and commendable effort~ on behalf of God 
!l.nd the king's majesty." 

'rhis announcement, made with the calm precision and the 
<lignified composure so characteristic of the "peaker, yet wi~hout 
tile slightest tinge of arrogance or affected condescension, was 
instantly communkated hy O''.Ioore'~ compauious to tl1eir anx
iotH followers at the base of the hill, while Itory himself hastened 
to expre~s in a few appropriate and well chosen words the plea
sure he received from, a"d tlw importance he attached to, thill 
formal adhe~i(Hl. 

O'Byrne, less accustomed to control his feelings, and, per
bap.;, not quite so conversant with the etiquette of the <lay, rode 
eagerly fmwarcl and shook Lnrd Oormanstown warmly by the 
hand, while his whole f~co glowed with joyful animation. 

"lly Se. K~vin !" he cri,,d, "your worcl~ are rig!JL welcome to 
our ears, my lord of <rormaustown! Heretofore, we haw· been 
fighting the battle ~ingle-lmmled, as one mll.y say, but that could 
only last awhile, do our beclt-aud surely i~ will nerve our arms 
with n<:>w strengt.h when Clan-Sa""'on of the Pale arisas in its 
might lo strike with us for home.-; and nltars !" 

"It wa~ high time they should," saifl Md,bhon quickly, "an· 
the;r held ba~k much longer all the water in Lough Erne would 
not wash out their disgrace. I give you joy, Lord Gormanstown, 
(or that you and these other noble gentlemen have taken it iu 
head to retrie1·e your charact.er in the eyes of Catholic Europe 
ere yet it be t.oo late," 

Howel"er nettled tlle Palesmeu might have been by this cha
racteristic allusion to their tardines.~, thAy were not the men t<.J 
give way to unse~mly ire, e"pecially where they knew that no 
actual iuSLilt was meant. A genem.l introduction immediately 
took place, and after some brief inquirie" from those of the Pale 
as to the present prospects and intent.icms of their new allies, 
Lord Gorman;town requested the High Sheriff, who was present, 
to convmoe another anfl larger meeting for that day week, to be 
held on the hill of Tara. 

" Tho place is favorable to our purpm~." ~aid his lonbhip aside 
loo O'~{<JOre ao.d r.hA ot'oer Tri,]o c',·,,fhi'"· "It is central for 11.'" 
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:>f the Pale counties, awl as tho Heat of the ancient royalty ol 
this k:n~·lmn i1 fiiLlSt needs be dem· to you of the Mile,ia" race, 
who w:ll, l doubt ne>t, deem it a titliu;: <po1 for the ~olemn con· 
llllnnution ot" omr alliance!"' 

1'his gm~<'flll com;>liment to the nCLiionnl traditions of an un

kingc'l people was Loth under:,loo<l llnd "l'l"eciate<l by the 
chidw.lu> of the old race, an•l when, the <msp:clous e<mfercncll 
JH,:ug closed, the pmtie" cieparatc,J to rc1racc their respect.i<e 
ways lw~newad, tlw frie<tdly fare-.\·c!l ch~p exclmng<"l between 
the Iri~h chief~ anrl the ~omnn noble~ was accmnpanierl by a 
hemty eh·ccr from thcit· folbwer; 011 either side, tho~e among~t 
tbem who Hl<l\lll high en,u;h on the s],pittg sides of the hill to 
have a view of what !J:LHscd, telegraphing their friends and fel
low" who were m>t Ml fortllnate. 

W:1ile thi" r<u,pici<ms allianee was being fonned between the 
Catlwlic Enc;li.oh of th~ Palo anrl the old Tri>h, as they werll 
cal\erl, th~ mttinwtl ean~o ,,·as rap>dly gn.ining gwllnrl in other 
parlH of the ki!l!Flom. The Kav;magh~ of Carlow, with thll 
O'Byrnc3 and O'Toolc~ of Wkklnw. loa,! marslmlled their dans 
&nd rais<!d their stanrlawh j',,r Gorl and the right. lJut tl>c faith
ful trih~'i of Wicklow had alma<J.,- paid cl.Par for t!Jcir patriotic 
t.ffort> to ai<l their brethren in the north. Sir Churle> Coote, 
with his sanguinary hamb, recalled from Meath for the expres! 
!}Ul'pose, Wit< Heut auwn~d them, arme<l with plenary authority 
to ]mrn, lmrr.v, and massacre all bet"re him. 

The Ca,tle of Wicklow being closely besieged by the O'Byrnes, 
:,,Jnte was orderer! to relieve its garrlson, whkh he did with that 
wantnn 8laughter of tlw be8iegers with which no other gen~ral 
WpnJ,i di"grace lli8 anns. Being ence iu possession of the for
tress, he took occasion to m:tkR chily excun.ion.< amongst the 
n:~,tiws of the town anrl its vicinity, just by way, he jocularly 
iai<l. of making t 11eir fl\'qllaintance. The nature of the~e visits 
may be ea~lly un•lm·,too.l, and uo:.< HO well understood by tllfl 
~urroun<ling pr,pulati,n t!Jat the gates of the old Castle were no 
~ooner heard to tllrn on their hinges tloan mother~ fled with their 
yoLing ch:ldren to the rPcesS<'S of the neighboring meuntain~, 
while the men, with s:,.rn a" l•le~pemte rf'<Z>lntion, seize<l whatever 
wea:lOn< they <"olll'l r,w]. awl dr.~wing tllgetber for mutual de-
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t'tmce, awaited in ~ilence t.l1!' de<cAut of Coote's murderoUB troop, 
from the Cw.Ue. Scone' of horror were enacted on fbese o~'C'l 
!lions, tl,c rceital of which makes the blo<>d run cold. 

Iu Cou~u·:, firot ""·-.eent upon the town, th~ inha.\.Jit.ants taken 
by su;•prise, were wholly unprBparml for the hnmoroU-~ pra"kl 
wherewith the soldier.-; under hi~ co1nmaud, aJ!d under hiH eye• 
amnse.l thcmselvBs. l\rthes wore t•Jrn from the arms of thei, 
shrieking mothers ani! tc»ocd on the points of spears or bayone11 
from one W aJLother of ihe Rohlier~, amid slwuL$ of lang;hter .md 

yells of ddighc. Awl Coote loim~clf stood ll)', enj0ying the rao·e 
1port, an(] comm~n:ling the <lB;d~rity of their performll.nces.'*' 
How fcma]As were uwtl in th~se pa~tim~<, it becomes not us W 

tell, bnt in very mOl.ny Cll.se<. they Wf\re ripped opcn by wa~· 

of winding up. This, howevcr, was m>l '"fl"erecl to be of fre
quent oecurre!Lec. for, as I have ~aitl, after the first or second 
vi~it of these harlnrian~ the women ll.nr\ cloildo~n took refnge in 
the raves anrl fastne~~es of the monnliti"s on the lcll.st intimation 
of Lheir approach. Even thete th"y did not a! way" ""cap~, f<Jr, 
on on" occasio11, some of the sol<\ier< ltaving learner! whero a. 
party of th" hclples< fLigitivPS we~e "onctmled, swore with hellis!> 
glee that they woul<l smokn them out. To work th"Y went, 
marl<" a fil'e of orushwood at Lloe mcmth of th~ ~ave, and then plae. 
ing themseh-cs in silmoce round with bll.yonet~ screwP.d on thei• 
muskets, they coolly awaitf'<l the riHUlt of their plea~ant frolic. 

They had not lo wait lon,\f, for no soonAr !oar\ the thick smokP 
]l<"n~trate<l tn the interior of the ell.vern tloan groll.ns and ehokin;: 
cries were heard; ll.t first in the fe<:'ble voi'"'·' of doildren, tlten 
came the half-suppressed shr\Bk~ of women, and a chmus of 
fiencli8h lau~ht.er burst from the sava,~e listeners .oLJt. Pre. 
~ently the sounds frorn within were h"n.rd to apFoach the Ol.per
tnre, and t.hro11gh tloe flickering flames wer" seen fearflll-looking 
f<'lllale forms, "ome with infams in thAii arms, all b!a<·kened 
and begrimecl with smoke, att.cmpti11g to make thllir way through 
the fire. At this sight, coonpas>ion mo1·ed the heart of one of 

• Unfortun~tely thc~e "Wicklow borro"' are matter of bi&tor.Y
"nn Prol<lsbnt writers admit that Sir Ch11des Coot.e exerd•ed .. 
mannar of cruelty amongst the Wicklnw triO.,. 
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t.he officer:!, and se~ing the wldkrs thrueting the unhappy crea. 
tures back into tte fatal cr.ve with their bayonets. he sh·rnl_y r&
buked them, illHi made an effort to have the fire e:<tingnieh(cl 
Alas! h<:> hitns~lf was reprimanded by lois fierce 8nperior from be
hirld in a voice of tlounder, and ordNerl immediately to hi! 
•Jllarters. 

Captllin Jameson bC>wcd and walked away, well plea~ed at. heart 
to escape from such a scene. That was the las~ time he eYer 
w<ent out with Go<>te, for next day he sent in hi~ resignatiun and 
retim<l from the army in <li,;gm.t. 

Before lhe gallant ham\ of sol·lier" quilted that moun\.ttin-glon.. 
.hey macle <UrP that uo lm:nan being remaine>l alive in the cave, 
for they drove the fire farther anrl farther into ils mouth, until at 
m.st the groans, and cries, and piteous moans, all died away, 
and tllc silence which followed Msurcd them that their WQrli 
W4li' fiuishad 
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CHAPTER XVI. 

"'But acrew yo\lr courage to the sticking poil:lt, 
And we'll not fail." 

,., 

Sa.J..X1CII'JIJ..U. 

"The bettet pa.rt of valor is dis..reUon." 

THB middle of December had ha.rdly arrived when Droghedl 
was ir1 the conclitionof >I closely-Leleagured town. Some twelve 
thrmsand* of lhe alliecllrish army occupied the villages for miles 
around. The meetiHg at 'J'ara lmd been followed by immediate 
act;ou on the part of the lords and gentry of the Pale. Each 
twLI~man an<l i{ent\eman undertook to mise a cert.ain number of 
men within the limi:~ of hi, own distrkt. Lord Gonnanstown 
was appointed ce>nunandBr-in-chicf of the army, to be raised in 
tile five counties. and Lord Fingal was commis~ioned trJ act as mas
ter of the horHe. The UL<Oer forces were sti!l, of comse, under 
the e<,.nmand of Sir Phelim O'Ncill, with Art Oge Mc.Mah0n; 
Philip o-Reilly and Sir Con i\lagenni~ as subordinates in corn. 
man<l. Roderick Maguire also comman<lcd a troop of horse, 
and Lorcan a company of infantry. '!'he jtmcticn with the Lords 
of the Pal~ all(\ their adherenti! infn .. ~ed new life, with new hope into 
the oasiJy.,]i,heartened or ea;,ily-elated Irish, and when the siege 
of Drogheda cmnmen<.:ml, an<l they fcuml th~mselves nndertak
lll!; it u"dl-r auspices so favorable-----tlroviHious supplied in plenty 
by th~ fruitful territory of the Yormaus--tl:tey were quite san
guine of succes..~, nctwithstantliug the well·known strength of the. 
place and thll numerous garrison which the voice of rumor a&

oi~ed to it. 

,. D' A.ltoo, in his liUtory rif DrogMcliJ, uyo tha.t the b.aieM 
umy amountel to oighteon thou.and befbco ~tll w .. OVGI'· ,, 
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Sir Phelim had his headquarters iu Bewly House, within tbre& 
milas or so of Che town on the banks of the silvery Boy''"· 
Pm·tiP..< of Us troops were also in po;,~ession of Ratlunullen Ca,tk, 
11ich che village~ of lletlystown, ).lornington, Oldbridge, Tullyal· 
l~n, aiHl Baliymakenuy.'" 

Any one at a;) acquainted with th" geographical situatiuH of 
Dr,>ghe(b will see at " gla!l•X f>·om tllis enumeration of the 
phces lwhl by lh<' lri>h, that they h'!d the town ill vested on every 
side-----sm1wurd they had .Betty>town and :Monliuglon, ]and ward, 
>tn<l comm.mdiug the river t.!Jey !Jad the heights of Ralhmuller 
and tllC plains of Oldhridge, wh~le ])!l.(;k into the coumry ir 
vo.rious dircet.ions, tbe olhN po;ls mentioned extended their con
trol. But, alas! with all tiLes~ arh-anta;Bs including the pos
Bes,icm of t.hc loarbnr "-JJido tlwy do,ely blockaded-tloere was 

one great w:mt on the part of the besiegers, so great, indeBd, 
tloat it left tllf'lll with all b01t Bmptv hand" in the presence of 
the euemy. This was the old stnr_,·--tlw ahno~t total wanr. of 
artillery or onlin:mce of any kind. Their arms nnd ammuuir.ion, 
\oo, were very in<ufficient fm· >rwh an anny-h•d they been 
""eu in a degree proportioned to I he number of men, tho siege 
of Drogbeda WOltld sto.nd diiferenlly recorded on the page o: 
hi"tory. 

And so it happened that whilo the garrison was reduced to 
the most grievous Mrails by the mwea,ing watchfulness of the 
h~oiegers, while rcinforecmBnts and supplies were alike exclude<! 
Joy sBa :m<l land, and \\bile a 1Jnwe, and llUmerous, and vigilrml 
foree occupied every availahlB position aro\llld the town, it< 
Jlrong wall~ were, week aftor wePk, una'";ciled, and it" I•.me
diate precinct' 8till unir"·wled by ho8tile foot. 

The governor of th" tvwn, a l<mgh old Puritan soldier, Sir 
Henry Tichbourne by WlmB, was a man who held all Papist recu
ants in hnly hmTor, and thought them only to be trcal'ld with 
word in one hand an•i Bible in the other, by way of a double 

exorcism. Still he hrl.d not the fer(lcious cruelty of Sir Charle~ 
Coote--at least the >hP,d<ling of blood "r the sight of hun•'ill tor
ture gave him U(l pleasure, although if the cause requil"6d it. nt 

• &e D Alton'• fJistary of Drog~ p. m 
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wnl<l kill, n.ml hum, and destroy as well a~ Coote or an . .- other 
geueral of Che time. He was, however, a brave ll.nd okilfu.l (lffiCel, 
a•l'l his defence of Dro;!:hrrla, und.cr such adverse circumstctnces. 

,.,,· "' l him. high in the e>tim;,Cion of hi, own party, as it madP 
him fearell and respected by the oth~r. 

The ~trJiL' to wh'eh the garrison was reduce<i at that t.ime, 
~lml"t CrJ.Imi the kt•dest """"'sitif'< of Derry or any other 'ieg:e 01 
mo1ern tinw~. Alld what m~.,t afflietL·d S;r Hemy and his office1~ 
was ti1~ her that lhi' >hamdul ILeglect of the govPrumellt l1ml 

qnitc :t> lllu~h >h'lrf' in pt·o•lu--in;.: their lt>trdship~ and prirations 
o.s tile wakbfttlnf''~ of tile besiegerA. Letters aU,lreo;"~'l to Lord 
Ormmhl and tlw ~overnmeHt werf' repeate·lly interceptNl, com
plaining il! t.he iliLlere~t and most lll<•>ing t.errns of the wants of 
'he gat'rison. But the want> continued, am\ the weather increased 
in H<·,·enty, aud th" vaJ-lOlL' pa1·ties ~L~lt (lnl at.(].'fi~r<ml time~ 

uNlet• th~ pre,sur~ of necessity to "eek provtsions were, for the 
mo;t. part., either eaptured or ~bin by some of tlw I•mnerou-; Irish 
<letachml'IJt~ eneirdiug the place. At Ja,t, fami~>e and dP<J>air, 
made m'>r~ excruci;tl ing by the ~tinging opnse (lf neglect, b]"(mght 

ab.,"t. "t~;ltl\!C thnLg-,;, Tne sol•Jiers of che garri~on were fre
!"~ntly -;ecn scaling llw walls by night, at the imminent ri.-;k of 

.Ji,cuv~ry from within on acc"unt of the bla.zing warlights kept 
up at regular intervrLlo along the wall~ and ramparts. On r"ach~ 
ing the g:ouncl tllese men made th~ir way directly to some Irish 
po,t, ~t.uting- tlw.l they fled Jrom SiLl~ herrings and bitd \\al.er to 
w~1ich fare the provid~nt aud remunerative bounty of the Lords 

Ju<tice' ha'l "o long eonsi;M<ltiwm. 
H wm; amLlOing lo witnes,; the surprise rnanifest.ed by sou:.e of 

tb,•>e men on tin•ling them~l'lves aduall_;- in the presence of Sir 
l:'lwlim O"Ncill, the g-reat ll'io;h og-re of thei,· guard-room "tories, 
t!:Je li.e1 ce watTior "horn they looked upon and opoke of a•\ half 
man, hall <lemon, hid,•ous in per,;nn as clial!olical in spirit. Tho 
t>ni~krom laughtPr IYherewith t.he roug;h chieftain beard these 

b!licr(lns imaginiiLgs of tl.cir di""'""d fancy, both startled and 
am"~ed th" ;,emi·pUtitankal soldiers of Ticllbournc; yet the bhmt 
antlnni'Xli'-'cted good-nature with whid1 cheir starving sturuaelui 
were relieved by his orders very soon re~"u~iled tbem I» hill 
Papistic"l wad of gravity. 
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Many a desperate slrugg:lt•, without tho walls, marked the 
passage of tlN8e long, lung weeks, during whil'h the Irish anny 
kept wakl! and ward around I he olE! town. Having no encamp
mem, llw se,-crity of the weather forl>ade them to remain in the 
imm.,•.liate ficinily of tl1e town, wJ,~re ~heltcr was not to be 
fouml, w tlmL tlte troop" were poH"d here and there within the 
li-tante of a few mile&_. wherever tltey could Le protected f:om 
!:le ill(•:emency of that nnu~l!ally ri;,"<Jrous season. The frequent 
~allieo of thm;c from ll1e t01YH, mo,dc in ditfercut direction~, kept 
the hc:;iegen conf>tantly on lite alert, from the continual uncer
tainty in whicl! tl,ey \\ere as to the point where the sortie\\a.;to 
be m;Hle. 

In the mi•lst of tlwir llanl alid arduom duties, only a few day~ 
befon' l:it. Thom;co·., Day, which wac; that fi"ed 011 for a grand 
attack, th~ ''"""'·m·hJ Cdh of the north were elated beyond 
lnPasure b) Lhn lllilnoked-lnr anival of Mil<>8 O"Orady, one of 
th(• ;e\\· :.!''""1 lt,!"pen remai11ing in Ireland, who had travelled 
all : h~ way fwm the hills of Rrefii1y to chant the war song for 
the (\ Ite:Jlys, to \hP fortuuc.-, of whose chief he was fvr weal or 
woe atladl~ll, aHd h;ul b~en eo from early hoylJOod. It was at 
Oldkidg~ that the Clan O'Rcilly lay, and thither Miles lllade his 
way, his small harp shwg on ono Hhoul<ler, aiHl a walkt on 
the other <"ont£Oilling his oaten cakes, with a little fla8k of us
quebaugh. H~ was aecompauied !Jy a yolllh of wme t"enty 
summers, a tall and ralhpr delicate slrirling, with a mild and 
se>mewhat pcrL~ve asped, and clu,terhlg brown cmb, which 
woul\i La1·e giren him a girlish loe>k \\"Pre it not f<'r the <lark law 
of lJis complexion and llJC fire wilich gl<'~med in lli~ largfl PY<'~. 
He was a ~tranger to all the It-i"h ho;t, Cl''"' the haqwr cuulU 
give no other account of him than tl>nl he had found l1in1 war. 
dering onll>e confines of J,<mt.ll. i11quiring- the w~y to D,·oghPdll. 
His name, he 1aid, "·as Am;as Jllm, at l"a"t he would give n( 
uther, and by t!J;d ·,-oubrlquet l1e was e;er after known among~t 
the >oldiers, 

Notwithstanding ihfl attJ"action of Mi!es's music, ltis young 
travolling companiotl did no: long remain at O'Reilly's quart.ers. 
Wandering about from one ]JO>O to another, he at length reached 

Bewly Home, and by .<ome strange whim then! took np his abod~ 

• 
l 
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illiOP,<tSt the martial clansmen of Tyr-Owen. The northern ac. 
tent was on his Irish tongue, and many qneotions wcrll, therefl>re, 
put to him regarding tlte distant laud of the O'Keills, lmt the 
que~ti<mS "oon ceast>d, for he declared him"e]f "holly unac
quaiute,l with tilat part of tbe country. )luch curio8ity was at 
first excited hy tltc singular resf'rve in which the youth cltosf' [(I 

enshroud him>clf; hut after a few days the mystery 1\as forgot" 
ten, anti Augus Dlm came and went like any other individual of 
that" vatied ilost." 

St. Thoma3's Eve camo on dark and tlull as tlte days usually 
are at tltat season-the few short hours of daylight were spent in 
preparation for a ge~teral attack, too mm·h time having been 
already lost in useless delay, according to the oph1ion of the 
most experienced officer~. Silently, ami a" they fondly lwped, 
unnoticed l.>y tlwse within the town, the IIisil leaders prep;ned 
their respective troops for the a->S<Hllt, too sanguine, most of 
them, in their hopes of success to entert.aiu llta possibility o! 
failure. Bul Sir IIenryTicltbournc was nollile man to be taken 
unawares, as the l.>c~iegers found to their cost. Wilen under 
cover of the darkness, tiley ~Pl>lied their ~ealing ladders lo the 
wall,, and me>untecl with hearts full of hope and cow·age, noth
ing doubting of success, they found l.>ri,tling bayont>ts and grim 
faces behind them at every accessible point. Silent as the grave 
wac< the waieh of the.-;e stern veterans, the firot intimation tile assail
ants received of t.lleir presence being from the point of the lmyo.. 
net, <(> tlml in very many caseJ those cumOng next on the \add,...s 
,..,.e only apprised of the re<-'eption a'<'·ait-ing tlwm by lite dcalh
gro;m of their comrad~s above and their ]wavy fall lolhe grom1d, 
too oft~n dm.~st;ing tlleir fHilows with them dutciled in their tlying 
gra~p. Courage an•l skill were alike useleos: howner it was 
that Tichbourno had di~pnHed of his fl>ree" tlwrc seemed not a 
siw;:!e point left ungn1.r.led, and, as the Iri~h officers und~n-tootl 
wlwn too late, the cre,scts ami olltnr ligltts u~unJiy lmrn;ILg on 
tile wail; \Yere that nig!tc nO\\"hCPl to b~ sHen. It 111l.S a nigbt o. 
darkness, silence and dellth, llnrl tlte loss su,;lained by the "be~iPgera 
W0\3 so cousi.leral>le a~ to stUlllJl its ltort"0l'S indelibly on their 
minds. :But a\tlwng;h repuhed witil h~;n-y loss, and nec~ssarily 
thrown into <-'•>nfll,iOn by a "'"nit '" whol!y nn<>xpPl"le•l, tlo• 
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frish sold.ienJ, for the most part, exhibited such steady couag~ 
as 00 excite th" ~urpri"" of the garrison. Many instance~ of 
hardy and per<evering ral,Jr were dioplayed on that memorable 
ucea~ioll, and one of theoe came near to obt.:tin possession of the 
West Gate from whid1 a sortie harl ],~~n ma<le on the assailants, 

11 party of the followers of O'Neill. The gal<; wao, io fact, taken 
and reoaken ~evcral tirnes before the attention of the rest of the 
c;~rrison wac; calkcl tll tl"tl particular point, tht' Irish bei-ng led 
ou by a youth wlH> ><lmtted animald with more than mortal cour
age, an<l on whom defeat hail no other effect than that of a spur 
to renewed adion. E.-en in the hreatl!less n><"h of that fell 
.-;[l"uggle, amld the gloom of tl"' winter night and the silence ol 
mutual caution, lhe neck-or-nothing bravery of that young Irish 
'ol<li~r attracted the attention of holl1 parties, and although the 
arrival of a <tron~ reinforcemeut from the Tlwlsel gave victory to 
tlLn defender~ of the gate, and left. the brave as~aibnt~ on the out
side, still his feat.o of valor we,·e lh>\ forgott"cn, and Sir Phelim 
himself on the fn!lowing day ma<le special inquirie~ cooceming 
him. Bu~ whoever he was notoriety was not. l!is object, for, the 
uselcs:- 'truggle of the night ouce over, hi~ identity wa>~ not to be 
traced. 

Sext day Angus Dhu made his appearance in a block-house 
ccc<"tcd by the be"iegers at the month oi" the river where Sha.mus 
Be,; wa> left in cmurmml of u "mall party. The account which 
.-\.tgns gave of the night'> clisa:;ter wa~ gloomy enough. and the 
hf'art.-; of lois bearers s:f.1k within them as they listened, but wlwn 
the yontll came to tell of the my,terinus stranger who had so 
nearly taken West Gate, anJ of Sir Phclim's anxiety to find him 
oul. Jejection and de,pondeney were swallowed np iu cnrio~ity 

and that eager thirst for the marvellous so common to all Celtic 
l'eovle. 

·Who kno\YS bnt it's one of the old ancient l1er0e.'! mentioned 
ir pmphecy that's commg back to help us in our need," said 
Shamus thoughtfully. "We all know they're to come one day 
or another." 

"Yes, but when they do," said Augus quickly," they'll not go 
without their errand-chc.v'll leave their mark 1>e"hinil them 
Sham""· 0•· "here"s thP 11'~ of t]Jcm ePmin~ at all. I: is11't to 1•• 

l 

• 
I 
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beat...! as we Were l:t4 night that dn~v'd 6l!Ow tl1eir faces-ne, 
PO, rm thinking the yonn~ man-let him be who he might-hati 
a little bu.siness t<> ~ettlc with the cut-throats-a me~sage to de
liver or something that way.' 

Angu" starte<l in som.:. confusion and dmnged col or, for he saw 
Shamus's eyes fixed on hint with a look of keen scrutiny that 
made him wince. Mutteri11g "'m .. thing al"'ut looking out for 
sq1Jalls he darted to tl•e door, and was soon apparently lose in 
cont.emplatin,<:: the wintry tl.ood,-hardly to be recognized as the 
~ilrery Boyn<',-pouring dowh into the b(•iling waters of the Bay. 
As for Bhmnus and the otlter sol<licrs of his party they were toe 
well accu<tomcd tv the latl's strange humors to feel or eXj>res• 
a[ly surprise. 

Ohrist.'l!as was more merrily spent amongst the Iri>h tr1wps 
than might be imagined under iiJe cir"umst~nees. What with 
the surpassing music of o·umdy"s lmq1, the rmmen)ll< pipes and 
other instruments then called into r•,qni~ition for other thanumr
tial pmposes, what with the Yariou~ assemblies of the officers 
held at the different mansious in po.<1ession of lhe army, and tl1e 
R01emn celebrll.tion of the joyous mystery of the t.lme. the Christ
Jnas holidays pa>sed cheerily away. For well nigh the fir>t time 
in their lives, the jliOud Nnrmaus of the Pule w~re brougl!t into 
close and eon-;tant communication with the native chief>, and 
tiJe re;u]t was, as might be expe<"ted, a more cordial feding ~
tween the1n. 

It. was on one of these fblive ocea>ion~ when J,md Fingal was 
~ntertaining in military fashion the other l<mtlers oi the army, 
with their re~pective officers, that Art J\.lcllbhon was requestR<i 
to speak to a person outside the door who had just arrived from 
Dublin. 

''From Dublin!" the chief t•epeated aloud, and his words were 
echoed with a start by many of the lords aP.d gentlemen; "from 
Dublin!-who ctm it be';--tho bearer of some overtures, pcr
rhauce, from my lord of Orruond.'' 

Expecting some comrnnuiration <lf great importance, )fdiahoo 
!eft the ha11, and dead Hih1r.c ]lrevai]eJi during his absence, each 
gazin.; in his neighbor"> fnce to l<"Uru t.he jltll'poT\. nf his t.honghtf!. 

Only a few m<>m"nt' lm<l rlap"e<l wh~n th~ ,.] 1 i~ftain'• firm 
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tread was heard :!.iJproaching, and all eyes were instantly fixed 
on the door. Hi~ portly form was no sooner seen at the entranc& 
than tl1e anxious (loud disappeared from every brow, for be W8.il 
1.'"~1Jing heartily. Adv~mcing 1:.p the spadous hall to his place 
!lt, the lable, be oaid to Lord GDnnausWwu who occupied tJ1e 
pre>;llcutial s~at: 

., }"on•· lordoltip lms doubtless heard of tllc moun1ain in labor 
--a new v~r>ion of ih:ct old Htory is what I have to tell. To sa-e 
you all the trouble of asking qu~HtionH, you must know tJ:at tbe 
new arrh·al is no other than an old follower of our houso, ~In.la
chy Jl.fc.i\Ill.lwn by namR, who l•~s been to Dublin in sca'""h of the 
reading for cerl.ain dreawo of his." 

"Is it Malachy "" .<og::;arti• 1"' inqui•·cd O'Reilly; "I heard he 
was goue to seR your brother-poor simple man! lJ<JW dtd he 
fare\"' 

·'As might he expected, Phil-hll saw the outside of the 
l'4slle walls-no more. But evcll that was a comfort to the poor 
fellow--' 

"If it wa'- I paid dear for it," mi<l Malachy from the lower 
end of the hall, he having followed his chieftain so far. The 
general attention once ,,ttracted to him, his singular appearance 
~~,nd abrupt f-.'eech ~aliAd a ,<mi]P to every fil\,e. 

"How is that, :'.hhdJY !" il~ttuired Mc.i\Iahon. ''What wen' 
<vroug wilh you 'l" 

''Not mud1 with me, only '' 1,~! l hmnl. I fell in with a friar 
-a .l<'ranciscan I think l•e wns-anrl he 1olrl me all about what 
th<.' hell-hounds done to onr rwblc T"ni<t.anrl Lm··l :'.Iaguire-" 

"And what was that 1" cried his chi~f witl1 a start. "What 
has befallen Cmtelloe 1" 

MaJ,why groanecl and Co>ered his fa<"e with hi:; hands while 
his chief, approaching him with rapi·l ~tep, urged him to speak. 
"Tell me, in God's name, ha>e t.hey kille<l my brother r' 

"If they didn't kill him all out," ~aiJ poor :Malacl>y, "it was 
Rlmost the same thing--they put him on the rack, a!HI kept him 
there till the life wa~ most goue-they waJJted to make him con
fess, the friar told me, about that commission Sir Phelim has from 
the king." 

''It is ful~e J' cried Lord ~<"tterville, starting from the tabl• >I 
" 
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"there be no such commissicm-but what did Mr. McMahon con
fess-or did lw confe,~ anything 1" 

"lie had oothiog to confe;s," s<1oid Art proudly, as be turned 
his ghastly face toward,; Lho company; "the rack could forca 
nothing from poor Coslelloe !' 

"Not a word," lmstily pnt in Malachy, anxious for the bono! 
of the ho1FP. <>f Uriel; '' ""~ a wor•l th~y couhl get from either o! 
the t.wo-Lord's blec~ing ],., about them!" 

"Lords and g~nt:em1m fricJl(]S all!" said Art }lc)[ahon, in 
a choking voice, "how long is thi> to last ?-hO\\"long an• tbes@ 
mi,crcants to exult in Ollr sn[Jl:rings 1-oh 1 my brother 1-my 
brave lmJther! wlly was I not JLear With half a hundred of om 
faithfLil dau-whcn they dared to stretch your free-born limbo 
on tloeir accursed rack !-oh, G"'ll why was I not there 1" 

Without waitin~ for an answer, he ru'hod from the hall, fol 
!owed clos<'ly l>y )falachy, anxious, doubtless, to inform his fol
lowers of ,,-h,.t lw_d happenerl. 

Even thP co](\est oi' t.bo.~e wiw remainerl lwl1ind was roused 14 
resentment by this new outrage, and a solemn vow was taken on 
the ~pot alike by Irish ehid and Norman noble to 1>ipe out the 
long ~eon; \lhich they owed to the government if God spared 
them life. 

Tho army from that nigl•t forward became restless and impa
tient. Anxious to do wmething, yet cond~mned tD a state of 
inactivity ahno:;t in the P'-~""'"'" of lh~ hatell foe, the he-arts of 
)'<mng and old paulerl for an opportunity to grapple with tho 
veteran solrlie'" of tbo garrison, who, !Jy this tima, they deemed 
r.·clJ worn by eominual famine. 

Eal'ly in the mo:.th of January, one cnlll, frosty morning, the 
wil<lest e"<;citement su:l<l~nly ~prcad amongst besie;;<'rs and he
>icged. Snn<hy attempt~ l•a•l been lUade at n.rious linw1lat.e!y 
t<> wl.~ve tlw ~anicon, all provi11g inetfecluallleea,:;e of the un
Ci"a.~in;; waLchfnlnR~> d ll10 bel~3;::':\1R,·ing forces. Tlmt morning, 
hnwe,-c,-, a sloop and a pinnace lad~n will• provioions had boldly 
"":h·(] up the hay, m•ll, favo:·e<lll)" "lamh\-ard breeze, crossed the 
;,and-bar at the mouth of the ].,trbOJ·, managej to get over tb" 
chain, which, for further ~ecurit.y, l•ad been laid acros8, and in 
'.afoty reache(l tl1e wharf at Jame,;\; Bridge amid the <:heer>< and 
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plauclib of a mu!titude, l'Onsisting of thonsawl,; of the half· 
!tan·etl garrison and tow!lHpeO}Jle, who had been watcl!in:;: with 
greedy eyes, ever since they lwve in oight, tloe precJOUS little 
craft. which, at 8Uc1o fearful risk, brought lifo and hope to iucru, 

The s]t(mt~ of exultation from within the town brought ill
creased dejection tn those withou~, and so much t.im~ being al
ready lost, some of the lc>aders llHgan to talk s<'riousJy of raisiug 
the siege, and turning their attcution to some otller place where 
success "·as nwrP. probable. Toward~ evening, hovrevilr, theii 
prevailing desporHlency oeeme<l to vanish, and 'l more cheeriul 
a1oirit took pos~e-~sion of all. There m:1s btHJ:le and buoyant 
excitemPnt \V here late there ha<! beeu dulllle>s and dfljediou, and 
tlw cloailge was, nuder the tiltuJw;tances, altogPther inexplicable, 
Divers mpt-erious m'"'t.ing-s aud llllrried councils took place 
duri11g the latter }Jal't of the day, l>ut as night came on all was 
again quiet, and silenc" ~eemed to l•ave settled down on the Irish 
host. 

In the mid-watd'es of the night., about five hundred clw~en 
men, chiefly from 1fcll-hhon'" and (J':'ifeill's countries, mardwd 
out in the direction of St. J,mJe''> Gate, and having rca"hed an 
old door, slteltcr~<l from general olJSerYat.ion by a projecting augle 
,(the wall, the oftkcr ;, comrno.11rl-·it waH F.man Oge Mcll-1ahou 
-"true!< tllree times on thB wood with the point. of his sword. 
The <lnor was inoLantly OJ'<'Ufld, and, ?i!ent as opeetres, t]Jc daus
"'~JL marched throu<;h in silJi;!;le. file, finding them~f'.lves, as well 
ts Ut~ f,Lint star-light would permit t.hem to judge, treading the 
alle~· of an old orcltard, 

"I\' o" ," whispered the penwn who adrnitr-ed tlHom, "now or 
uevel'-you h.ave the game in j'•JUr <>wn hand~, and there be many 
within the town wlw will bless God if you succeed-forward in 
His rmme'" 
"Whither1~ asked ]<)man, in thu samil tone; "we are but 

ll£rangerR, "·' you know T" 
"To the )-fill-mount, an' you take a friend's adviee--crtJSS the 

bridge, a:rd rrH>kR straight up the hill-the garrl.~on there is 
sm:tll, awl ;tOll will have "'-' tremble in surprising lhem-if you do, 
you will find "e"''''"l piece~ of <mlin~nce which will ensure ~on• 
IUCC•'''-e:·h<·1 •:ro 1 ,,. "'~'''''' tl1e guard at tlw gate cloBe b,v 
her<•, an<l rlH'H l"t '" ''·' :·r n•._,. 'F you will\" 

l 

I 
il 
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Alas: by BOllle fata.l misapprehen,ion, the party did neithe~, 
~·laking straight for the heaJ't of tht' city, and, forgetting :n the 
,did excitement of the moment, thR eldrenw ne~egsity of pru 
1le'lce aml caution-confident, moreover, of 1>aviug victory in 
their own hands, a thrilling "hout burst from their rank,, m~ant 
at om:e to apprhe their comrades without of their bt'ing fairly 
iw.i<lP the walls, and, at tlm same time, tn strike terror into th" 
,;]umiJ,;~ing and apparently mwonsciC>US gan·i~on. 

" Ur~al God!'' cried Emall, " what bave ye dtme 1-we are lost 
·--lost!" 

!t was too late to re<leem the fatal error. Tloe 'Olllld of horses' 
hoof" was heard approadting with hea<llong haote clmnl Shnp 
street towards the bl"iclge, At the o;;~me lllOJ!Ient the <lrum:; i>Pat 
to arms, and the Tri,h, not kno"-ing how many or how few were 
the assailanh galherin::; ar<Jll'l<l tlwm in t.bA darkness, madA an 
effort to rc;rain the orchard, and tlJel\CA tlto door by whido thP"' 
hail entereil. A.lmut two hun<lrR•l o: :h~m su~cAe<letl, but, ala» 
the enemy hall alrt'a<ly muslere!l in 'tren;J!Lh, and tloe stern voic& 
Jf Tid1bourne was !ward commawling no quarter to be given. 

"Hew them down," be ~aid; "in God's name, let not one 
escape!" 

Elen whitrt thi~ pitiless order Wrt• gi\'Cll, doors were softly 
opened in the r~ar of the be\'\ildere<l Tri~b, anr! many of them 
were dm,wn in by friendly h"nd< """''ell, undre,uned of by the 
Puritan ,o]dier'S or rheir reiPntless "ommander, Others fin<ling 
tbeir retreat "ut off, tu111ed on t.lHl fne \\-iLl! thr·ir pikeR and ma<le 
what a~i'PnC!l they coul<l. 1'hese were almost loa mm1 cut dowH 
by thP ~mords an<\ sabre.-; ot' Tichbottrne'~ troop, so tlwt fully one
holf of tlwo~ who m'!reltcd so prnu<lly tht·ou~h the ordmrd some 
half an hour before, paid with their lit'e tlw forfeit of their impru· 
den cc. 

Amongst tho~c who fell waR tloe gallant young Jeadl'r of the 
p~rty, who, refusiJJQ; to quit the place anrlleave any of hls men 
expo~erl to danger, was cut do\\n, c<Word in !.and, by one of Tich
boume'~ officers. 

Thus ended, in shame and lnuniliaticm, dis~ppointment and 
deatl1, an at!Rmpt wltieh micllt an'l "1H>Ulr11,ave placed DroghNl!l 
:r thfl !wn'b M th<' Irish. 
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CITAPTER XVll. 

"What tho' tho field bo lo't 1 
All is nollo•t; the ungo>-ornabla will, . " . . 
And courage never to mbmit or yield 
And wh~t is ol;;o no~ to be ovcrcorno.' 

MILTO>I's Parad~ .Ltlftl. 

"A tale more strango no'er graced the poet'8 a.:rt, 
And no'er d1d fictioa play so wild a p:.o.rt.'' 

T!CK>;LL 

WtTJI varying snoxess the Irish army rem.1-ined in th,., !l.eigb
borhOC><l of Droglwda all throu:;h .he month~ of Janna"y and 
Fobruary-at time~ there seemecl ')\'cry prob~l!iH.y r>f the gar

risOil bRill~ r<l<luced by famine to surrender, for tlHl ·.upplie:s SO 
wonderfully iulnHiuce•l iroto the towu in the be~inni ·~of Janu
ary last-ed but a very fow weeb, }'amine and si•,kness 800ll 
be\';an to prolur.e the Mdrlesl eJfecL~ among.;! tlw hardy soldiers 
of ttle garrison, and stron~ hopes were etltcrlaincd by tl1e leaders 
:Jf the be~ieging force that the town could. uot much lougw hold 
:.ut, when toward~ the anrl of February a fearful St<Jrm came ou, 

which carried away the boom from the mouth of the rino.r, tO
getlJer with varion3 defence~ ercct?d lhNe for t11e greater sectl
rity of the harbor. BefC.re :m.~ of this misd1ief could be re· 
paired, cert:J,in of the govermn•ont crui~er~, e>er h:J,ngin;! around 
the coastH in wait for arr oppm·cmuly of approachin:; the town, 

IIUcCee·led iu makiug tlwir "·ay tl> the wharf, ami plentifully sup· 
plied the "-ants of tlte gart'ison. 

Thus ,t,en\!:Lhf'nf'rl, ~ml ;,ni<;orated wlth reuewe,i hopn, the hf'· 

1ieged not cnly ,!<,fe:J:k•l the Lo·,vn more vigorowly, but ;,ouing 
forth, in cowdwahlf' d<'l~chm•"''"· anrl at ,],or :ntOi!'"val~ t]>fl) 
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.ttacked the various stations occupied by the Irish, sometimes 
with success, but just as ofLen to be I! riven back again to the 
~helter of their strong- walls, Many a hard struggle took plac!\ 
between the contendir1g parties for the posse&sion of fords and 
passe.<! on the river, On one occasion, in which the Irish were 
defeated, so obstinate was the contest tlmt the Nanny-water a\ 
1ulw.nstown ran red with tl•o:> blon<l ol tho slain. On nearly the 
e.ame ~pot where they gainc;d a complete and bloodless victory, 
they were Ohemselves, so soon after, vanquishe•l with fearful loss. 
One by vne several of their strong-est p<Jsts were taken, owing: to 
their fatal want of ordinance, and le crown all it was announced 
that the Earl of Ormond was at length man,hiug to the relief ol 
Drog-heda with a strong: force and with orders to burn, }'illage, 
and destroy the houstls and possessions of all wlw had declared 
for the rebels or in any way assisted them. 

Hearing thi8, Sir Phelim O'Neill thongltt it high time to betake 
himself again t" the woods and faotuesses of Ulster, until sndt 
tirnt' as Proviclence might send hl!n a supply of anns and ammu
nition. with such artillery as might enable him to encounter a 
regular army in the field. fu>lu<;tantly !10 came to this decision, 
which his allies of the Pale, moreover, endeavored to combat 
with a view W the pr ,tcclion of their own goods and chattels, 
but Sir T'lmlilll took it into his head that the pre~ervation of lti~ 
entire force dependt'd on effecting a sprmdy re•,-eat, and reu·eat 
into Ulster loe woulJ. and did, to the great joy -,nd exnltation of 
the garrison, whicJ-. for three month8 and bettu he had kept so 
closely st..aightened, with scat·cel_v a piece of cannon in his pos
I!CS;ion, and other war-stores in such limitf:>1 quantity as to b .. 
wholly insufficient for snch an nndertaking. 

With the exception of tlw miserab~e failure of that fatal night 
-anJ Sir Pbelim never fc>r!:(a,·e himself for not having entrusted 
the enterprise to older and more experiencerl commanders-
everythin~ was done that eithet· courag-e or prudence could ,,-,,_,. 
tatR, and if the siege of Droglwda was at lcngllt abortive, the 
fauli lay in the grievous want.< alrC",u!y mentioned, wants which 
~hould, from the first, hare prevented an undertaking of sucll 
magnitnde and so great impmmnce. 

Phiiip O'Reilly had jllst retumwl for a b1·i"' -.,...,,et ~....t t<1 



his patemal halls, and tlon clm"noen of B'eili1y wNe re~t;ng ir; 
;mace aft..r the fC~ti;,;uc.c of the luckk<\ Lc•nth campaign. await
ing ane>tll<'r ~mll!llt>ns from tJoe nonh, when the chief was ap
prised of the death of old Dr. Be•.lcle!l. Application had been 
ma<le to Biohop }lei'\weeny for permi,Hion t0 hnry him within 
tlw precincts of hi~ former catherlrol, and after Home hesitaticm 
lhat Jll'e]ate gave l1is consent. 

Ou U"' da_v of the decea.serl bhh<n·~ interm~nt, a si~ht will! 
~mm wbirh filled his frienri~ an<l C•>-rdi~ionist~ with surprise, A 
lonely funeral they e:o<:p~d?d to hu,·c of it, fur tn<> ,.,.,,..Protest
lint< who still mmaincd in the ll<'ighborlHlOll fcarctlto nmke any 
demo"stration, or in !'ad to be se~n ab1oad oJ all. Great, then, 
Wllll their astoni8hmeut whe,l, on the mommg tlx~<i t'or the fune
ral, a l1undred. or ~o <>f the pat,·iot-solciiers or Breffny marched 
to the late prel:1te's house with soft anrl mournful nn1sie, and 
~nnoU!leed thBir intention or aceomp:1nying lois remain~ to the 
grave, 

At first thB hi-;hop's family and hou~ehold were more alarmed 
than pleMed by l.he appen~:m()e of this martial banrl, but when 
the officBr in e0mmaurl-it. W:tH lhe fnrmer lligh sheriff, :1-Iile~ 
)1<\c E.lmnn<l O'Reilly--en\f'rin<J; tho hou~e, aswrAd tlwru that 
his m~n "'ere only desiroas of doing hmwr lo the memory of the 
lamented dPa'l, liJCy WBl'e all doeply toneherl by so public an 
e.'>Cpressicm of kindly sympat.hy_ 

'l'he Bi>loop, tDo, joined the funeral cortege, with many of tl-.e 
~:hiet mml of the O'R~ill.H, awl although the day was a 8tormy 
one iu the early sprin~, lh•_•y follow<'rl fhe h<mnrt>d remains e\·cij 

to the old di,~e,an graveyarrl of Kilmore when• tloe mult of uir 
JnWl<'~e<Sot·, awaiter1 him. ·\n<llhf' "ol<Cmn rnu>ic of the Br~ffny 
minstrds was the dit·ge of lho good old prolate, and t.he clan,mcn 
of Brctlhy pacB<I with down~ast. eyes and arms r~ver"ed, aftct 
tht> mouming friends anrl r~lative~, and when the b<){]_v wa~ laid 
in t.he t.mnb, they insisted on firing a volle.)- over it by way of a 
l"a.rt.iu!.( salnte, fot· th<'y rcm,,n)le;·ed I hat the goo<l man th.-re 
0<lHSi!.(ned to earth ha<! slJO\\ u himself their frienci when few of 

nis ordPr or prof'"''''" \\ottl•l have said a wor<l or tc~lified ~ 
f<",..liug in t-heir l>Pl al"f. 

When. howcve,. tl''' ,.,,_,:1 wa' elo8ed, and the echoing rdl ol 

. ~·, 
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'he llm"k~try had d;erl away an10nzst the neighboring hill~. 

Miles O'Reilly steppPd forward, and, filled with thoug!Jts r>f wha1 
ll"ld been and wbat was to be, he cxclaimPcl in Latin: 

"May the laot of the Rngli'h rest i,; peace!" 
The InllSicianB, <"at.cllin~ his lllought,, struck up "O'NPill's 

March,'" one of the most pnpnla•· tunes of tl1e day, iln<l to i<s 

enlivening notes they marehed out of Llw graveyard ami resnmPd 
thBir homeward wa.'"• Rati,fied tbat thev had shown all proper 
t~spect to the memory nf a generous fn<', yet elaleli "ill1 cl1e 
t.hou;~ht that no other shoulli ever fill hi" office "mongst them or 
usnq> t''" right.s of their lawful prelate". 

"He Wf\S u co;oo\l man," >aid they one to another," for a Pro
test.ant, lmt theTe\ few of thPm like him, [tlld, only Go<l to spare 
us our eyesi<,;ltt, we n~Yer want to lay eye:; ou a minister or a 
bi~.hop of his sort--" 

"I twill not be our fa11ll if evor one (•f thPm roost" in l(ilmore, 
anyhow," rejoine\1 another; "pleas~ tl1e Lonl their light i~ 

quenehe<l for goo<l,-aml it'~ it waH tiLe :~nlucky light to us ever 
;!nee it was lirst lit at l.hc fhc belo" !-glory and honor t<Q Sir 
Ph~lim, only give him fair play -him and the O"Reilly anrl the 
rest of t],,,rn,-and they'll g-et us baek our rights, or they'll know 

for what T" 
The spirit thus exprc>scd by the dam,rnen of Rrefl'ny, with che 

entire, pelhRps cxa~geralcd codidcnce they ltad iH lheir l>~rp,Jj .. 
tary leaderH, \\aS comnwn amongst the lower dasso~ of tl1e '"1-
ilier:; but in the minds of thf' chieftains aucl offiC<"l'S thcm~clves 
tl>e convlct.ion wa> every hom gaining ground lhat lhf'ir real 
romman<ler Lad not yet lllll.de his appearance on the scene of 
action. But to go back a lilll~. 

When Sir Pllelim was about making his retreat from Drogheda, 
Shamu« wcm to him one evening with a face of blank di~may, 
IIJI<l t.olrl l!im that the yonlh An:rllS was mi~~iug sinre the pre

rious day, and "'"" neither to be found dead nor alivo. Now, 
mdepenrlent of all per,nnal conside,·ation>, the lad·s services had 
beeD of """ha nalure since hi" <ml<lw• i!ppef\Tance amongst the 
men, tlmt even tile rongll nature of Sio Phelim "a• touched by 
this iutolligence, and he gnn Shamn< <mler" t.l) take ten or a 
dozen mPn and m.1ke a >triet beard• everywhenJ nround the 
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neighborhooU:. However anxious they an were, for Anguij will! 

a general nwoTite, they might have >"Parched hmg enough to 
little purpo•e, load uot~<>m~ )Jriwners ]Jccn taken that day from a 
fomgiug party, and from them it WM ca:ouctlly ascertained that 
a young matl answering to the dPfniption of Angus had been 
caught prowling around that same oJ,l orchard which l1ad pwved 
so faln.l to poor Eman and his party. He had managed tu get 
in on the oc'"'"ion of a sortie from St. Jame,·s Oate, lmt refu~ed 
to confess what his iutention~ were, 

Sir Phclim and other> of the d1ieftaim lmmcdiately ~nrmised 
that the poor fellow had tr<ken this bold and Vf'nlul"O\lB step, 
hoping that by concealing himse!l till the fall of night, ho migilt 
succee<l in O!Wning some g'L1e or door WlOb><lrw"l, and tbus to 
introclu~e a party of lri~ friend~, who, warn"d by former ""d ex
perience, mi!;:ht be able to surprise the ge1rrison. lnr].,.,d, it was 
found tha~ he had iutimat.eJ oome ~~~~~' d·,sign to his friend 
Shamu~ several days lJefore, aoking wlwt],,- h" llwught it at 
all practicable, but Sllamn" having,'" ]JC thougho, laughe<l him 
out of such a lJ0yish rwLion, t.h<l cdlUir wa~ no more nJln<l~d to 
l>etweea them, ard Sham'.\~ f,,-g,,t all ahom it until tho myste
ri<m< di~appcJ-rancc of \wpH b:·on~lL~ iL again to hi" min<L He 
now bitterly l"P.]Jroadr~d him<elt" r,,. uot haYing acqLiainted some 
of hi.; superiors at the tinw, wit!l the roruantic scheuw which 
now, in all probalJility, had bronJM d~struction Oil the bra Ye 

yollth. 
Sir Phelim, "fter some delibcr·ation, S<'Ut a hemld with a flag 

of t.m~e to Sir Henry 'l'ichboume, proposin;; an excha11;::e of pri
"""ers; this, a~ first was refllsc1, and 0':'\c:Jl, in his wrach, 
swore t11at tho~e in hOs !"'"'~'>ion, amonn~ir1g to half a d,,zen or 
so-some of the"J slllnlh'ru oLtker;-"lwuld be lmna before sun
Bet in sight of the town-walls. 

The far,d flL'eparatioCLs w~r.c a~reacly ma:le, and the temporary 
gallows loomeJ. u:J bll an·l ~p~etral "]"''"" S!ltroundin;r objeet.ll 
-the srmud of f11ueral lllll>i~. ar.,] tho mca:mred diseha"ge of 
mnskel<"y d~note<l lh;, appro:t.ch of th~ Jlaa] moment, wlwn the 
West Gate of t.he to\Yll l"Olhl sL!wly back, and out came a small 
party of hone, the fir_;\ mctn beadn;:: al0fO a white flag. On and 
on they r.a.mc tmvar h- ULC plrtce prepared for the oXL"{llltion, ao-~ 
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M they drew near, the flag-bearer, <ietachin~ himself from the 
<Jther~, ror\e forwar._l and announced that Sir llenry Tichbourne, 
ha>·ing thought bet!Rr of the mattH, was willing to agree to Sir 
Phe:iiU O'Neiil'-; proposal in reg<~rd lo the pri~oners, and had 
sent his for exdmiLge. 

''Well for him he cl. id," said the chieftain curtly; "you see oar 
patience ha~ no great sttetch," and he grimly pointe<l to the 
gaunt, uusightly gallows. "Here you, O'Rourkes, bring out 
the J>n;;-;hh"rs-ha, Angus, my good lad! I am well content to 
see you again !" 

Th' Tt·i,h pro;,oner~ were now handed over, but still there 
11eemed S•lmn d~lay in regard to giving up the others. Sir Phe
lim blLulerecl and swore, and threatener\ punishmmt-the prison
er.-; were deliverecl up, with one exception-ft young officer of 
rlark, forhirlding aspect, and a cynic<~! ex:pre . .;sion of countenance. 
Him the Leitrim men helr1 fast, looking at the same timtJ as 
tholtgh no etreteh of authority shoLtlr\ inrluce them to give 
him up. Sir Ploc!im'~ ire began to rise, and some of the Nor
m:tn lorrJ.; w!w were \ll'Csent looked eagerly for the solntion of 
so sLt·atl;;e a proeeedini;. One or two of tl!e Irish officen who 
chncd to be near whispered to each other a solution of tlu 
~nigma. 

'' \VlnL the Jletd i~ this 'I" cl"iei Sir Phelim, angrily; ''let th• 
gentleman go, with the Test, ye stupid ;•arlet~ !" 

"if it's ple:csin:; to you, Sir PheEm, we'd rather not," said 
.\bna3 O'Rourke, 8lep;Jing forward.; "this priwmer is ours-it 
wa;; we of Breffny-O'Rourke wl!o took him, and we desire to 
aw<~it ottr chi~fs jud..(ment in his regard--" 

"Who is he, tloen 1" 
"The son amllwir of Sir Fredorick Hamilton, against whom 

OI'Ol'J' o·nourke in Breffny has sworn reYenge." 
"Ha! Jlamllton~I know!" The chieftain turned his ~cathing 

eye on the youn<:>; en~ign, who, on his pao·t, looked as though he 
thotqht hi" sita·Lti,HI smnewhat periloa<. Still he returnt){l the 
ghuce wi~h on a <lf defiance racher than deprecation. 

"By Lhe~oul ofHerernmo," ~ai<l 0'!\eill slowly, "but it grievetb 
'llc to thwart yon in this lhir,g, :r.lanus O'Rourke, for that brood 
~~ vipers were well clearer! Jut of yollr fair country, but min• 
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honor-ou:r h0;10r, 1bnus, will no: pe<mit ·.~ to keep the Htrip. 
ling now," 

"IIow is t1mt, S:r Pllelim 1" dem~~dwl O'Rourke ~tenlly. 
"Why, u~cms~ it wa~ from u:; th~ off~r of e:.:chilnge came, 

au·l ·.~e thm>made no e:~:ceptlon. Hac! I lmo·.nl in time of thi~ 
II ctn:lto:, lui:1g irt Y.Jlll' lmnd:1, by my bith he haJ gone to 

D.-a ,l'lh~ir for your chieftair1'" goo:l pl~a;ure-now whcu they 
h~w;, sent all our pri~one•·", at our rectnest, we camwt for shame 
kc>~[J any of their" in cn,tody, No, no, \[anus, it cttnnot b'
,Y()ll ·.vill!an soone <>tlwr opporLuniLy-ju.;tice can wait-soldiNs 
of Brdfll\', I appeal to your honcH in Lh;s matter, hoping that 
you will let this prisoner go with the otlwrs 1" 

·-It i8 h:ud, it i~ Ycry haL"<l, Sir Phelim o·Neill," said tl.e un
CO'U~Jro,nisOn~ :'thrn~, ·'~till I 'l.cknowle lg;~ your honor is at 
stctk~, anrl [ am s11re tlmre is not an o· Rourke here who will hold 
ouL against you!" 

A >llibu llllf.U·Ir """' h·-'1'"<1 arn-:>n:;;t t!•e :nmtof we~t Breflhy, 
but still !Nne of them !plnsaid the wor<b of :'.faun~. Dark 
was the ~eowl, however, with which they regarded the ~on ol 
their enemy as with a om'tlA, half of coulernpt, half of triumph, 
he walkA,l (>Vcr to the party from town. 

"Ye ha1·e done well, merl of llt·elfny," saicl Sir Phelim, in a 
hm\{y voCee, "and by ttw HWlWd of :"rial it shall go hard with 

me, an' we britl;;( not that ~"""'l~e H.unillon to jillltice <'re the war 
comes t() an end. If I aiel ye n<>t in t!1is matter, be my nam" 
forgnlWii in the lan,l where my fathe~> ruled!' 

A loud eheer from the O'Ronrkes aloested their sense of Sir 
Phelim's kini ;\isp<Jsiti<m~ in thoir regard, an<l a.~ the other clans 
present cau~ht up the >otmd it rolled far away into tho di;,tance, 
along the level borders of the l\oyn<'. 

Wh1le 0':"-rei\l t.urne·i to speak with An({US, who stood, cap iu 
hatd, awaitin~ ;,pe~~h of him, th•., :"'orman lords disccursf'<l 
"mong~t t.hem~elve~ of the >cow; they had just witne,_<ed, 
ud mo1·e th~" nno ex:lrcssed hi< ;urprise at the uncxpecte•l 
gentlene.;" Ui~phye•l b~· the northern lca<lct·. The main f""-1lurell 
:~f the seen~ they were at a lc~s to un<ler"land, till, having ap
plied to 11anus o·Rourke, who was a lieutenant in their army, 
ror explanatiiJn. he g"ve chcm, with no softened coloring, an a(} 

, 
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c"<>Lmt of the rdatire enn·lu,·t of Sir Fredcrir;k Hamiltcm and the 
O'Roe!rkc of Brcffny. Hearing lhi~, the lords of the Pale could 
not bel;> expreo,iu-5 Llwir admiratiou of the generous forbea:·ance 
s!w·.yn by ttte Cliw O'ltollrke on this occa~ion, when re,·engoe was 
a s,•cuwl time ia their owa hrmds, anti m·ea jrrstiee might seem 
to autlwri7.e their clecenrion of their prisoner. 

But mH>\hBr s:>rpri'e OJ.waited these noblemen, in common wjtl, 
tile chieftaiLlS, tlwir alli~s. Angu~ Oge had a ~ingular story ld 

kll, lh.mg[> his capti~ity had beeu \mt of three d<J.y>' dnrn-tiNJ, 
ami as tho uiglot wa~ clwing in, with storm and darkHP.,~, Sir 
Pllelim invikd all1lte oflkers present t,-, go to his quarter8 to 
]war wh~.t tile :'<mtlo had tD say. Alcloough Shftmus Lad hitherto 
kept. in tile backgrmnul, he was nol oul of hearing, and, ~lily 

a;·.tiling himself of hi" privile~ed position in regard to his cloicf
tain, he glide,! inl,o the hall at Bewly amongst tlw crmnl of lords 
and gentlemen, awl managed to hear evf'ry worrl of the stor~·, 

alb~it that t.ho narratm-, ovPrcome with the timidity natural in 
"ne:o a prf'~ence, told his simple r.alf' in low hesitatiug rwcents, 
a!J(J "ilh eye~ tlJ<Lt sougbt the ground, 

"I think I wa8 a.~ nf'e.r death since I left here," said Angus, 
"as one could be an,! e.-;cape it. There's no morB feeling in them 
black-hen-nod O(>]diers of l'icllbourne·s than thoro is in a wloin-stone, 
anrl their gcneml i" worse tlo;J.n ftny of them, ChriHt >aYe m! for 
all you'd think to lwar him talk he was a sai!lt at the Yery ]el'"t 
-if he wa< cutting yoLJr throat. or bllm-ing :l"<mr brain> onL he',] be 
tli~c<mr,iug to y<m oJ' thB goodnPIIS of ftod, antl the ways of rigl!l
e:.ouoM;s, ~o tlmt yoa·d think there wa~ honAy on his lip>. When T 
was takonl>e;'ore 1Lim in a condemned !""king pb.ce t.lley called the 
Tlo<Jhel, he p•·c1dwd a ~ermlln to me that. Father O'Hanlon him
>elt' COLlld hardly beat, lmt t.he laot words spoiled all, fur he told 
lll<' tltal I""'" to die that very day a:; a spy. 'And now,' said he, 
lmirting llis black brows togPtlter, 'now go to the Lord Chri~t, 
and lJeg of him w free your mind from the thick clouds ol 
Popi'h darkne'"· He will illumine you. and if you do but ask 
Him, His liglll will Gnn<lnct you tllrollgh the dark ,-alley.' 'Why, 
then,' says I to my,elf, 'I wio:1 you'd toll me sonwthing I didn't 
know before." Well! lloere I was S;r Pll'clim, ~\)[r<>wfnl enough 
\-,,, may be sure-<"lope<·ially in r~g-ard to having missed. ID) 
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m.ark--aii<l thinking that I must die like a dog without benefit 
of cle~gy, and me shut up there in a dark hole withotrt ru1 

~uch a; a glimpse of light. If it wasn't for a pail' of h?.acls I 
ha.d, and that I mCJ.de good use of tllem, I don't krww 1vhat on 
e:wth 1 woilld hwe <lone, f~r I was fallln~ into a kind of cl,..pair 
wit.h the fear awl the drca<l that was on me-sure enough il 
lllllSt h;:tve buBn the llleo<erl )lot.IJer of God that brollgl•t me 
throu;:ll, for myself tJJi,:cs ic wa~ a m:racle and nothing less." 

" Wdl! well r·• SJ,id Sir Phelirn wit b. mll.nif~st impatience, " how 

was it, boy 1 let U> hear!" 
"I will, Sir p;,elim, I'm just coming to it. The jailor WM 

jll:lt after tellinc; Ill'-', for my cc>mt'ort, that all tlw uther Irish 
pr1;,oners were to be exchangcl only me, and that I was to be 
~hot before "unset, when in c,Jt!lB" anolller, and says he, 'no such 
lhiroe;,-th~ fellow has better ][l~k than honester folk!-his life 
ill >aved for this time--' 

'''Why, how is tl1at 1' >ays the jailor, and, though myselt 
didu't clare to open my lip.;, ynu may loe sure I was on thorns to 
hen uw"e, 'Well,' s:tys the tnMokey to the jailor,' if you vrere 
guessing for eYer you'd nerer light on it, What do you 
t!.ink of Lady--cmnin~ h.erself to Sir Hemy to ask p11.rdon 
for the varlet 1-lw ~aid the name in a whisper almost, so that I 
eOlddn't heao· it, and sotTy enough l 1ra> f•lr that. same, for tlw ja.ilor 
hi,mdf er id o;,t: ' Ca::t it be p<J.;sible 1-well! after that, I'll 
wun<ler at notl1ing-but 1 suppo<c Sir Henry coul<ln't refuse her.' 
'So he saiJ.,' &ay; the turnkey bad< a~ain, 'for >he asked it as a 
favoc t'nt slw'd never fr>ri{':C, an<1 Sir Henry said a~ it was tlw lhst 
ahe eYer u~kei of him, he coullln't refuse thou~h he didn't do:my 
bat wCnt it wa:; snco a.:;-,:n:;t his will to "Plre the fellow's life. I 
heard a whisper amoag~t "ome of the- soldiers,' says he in a low 
voice, 'th:•t Sir Henry W<ml<ln't ~ive in so readCly, only f<lr a 
notion he has in re;s<>rd to h~r ho.Uy,hip's daughter-a bon1 
bcat~ty, they say she is, and old a~ the general is, it seems be's 
looking out for a wifo s(i!L' At this the two laughed, aml tht' 
jailor Sttys winking at the other, 'I see--I see-that's all plw.o 
onough, but what tloo d-1 pul it in the old lady's head to p.o.
litJon f()l' a scurvy lri~h traltor.' " 

1 
I 
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"That wa~ just 1>hat myspJf wanted to know," said AngWI, "8<1 

I got as near as I couhl and cocked my ear to li<ten, but I 
lf11!1n't anything the wi~or, for the other only shook his head and 
~aitl it was a Jnystcry to him." 

Va.rionR mttnes were 'llJl;l?;ested bytlu; Nnnnfl.n lords an'l gen
tJ,men, b11t their gtwsoiu~ t.lorcw no light on tho subject, and 
Sir l:'helim exdaimed in a snappi>h way: 

"W0 be j11st ~>mu~:, in th~ Ullrk n3w as we were before-is 
that all you can tell us regarding this dame of quality 1" 

"Not so, Sir Phelim," rctume.i Ang;uo· "~th a ~mile, and La 
gL1.nced si<leway~ at his friend Sham us; "before I left Droghcda I 
had a >isit fmou that same hrly, a lady of noble presence sh" is, 
too, an:l with her WM \he fairest maiden these ey<Cs ever hehcld." 
The arch youth p~used arod looked_ urou'ld, enjoying, as it were, 
the surpri~e noli'· depictei on e'<"ery h'.'e, tt1rniug from one to the 
oth~r as tb.cir various ejaculation; reache•l his ear. 

"Ay, matTy," said he, "~he lady came to .~ee me, and she told 
me she felt herself m'wh beholden to cert-tin of the Irish chief· 
tains, an•i she g~;·e me a messa~e for one in particular." 

"And who might that ber' demanded O'Ncill. 
"The 0 Ronrk,; of Brelfny !" 
"The o·R·Jurk,; ,., cried Manu3, stepping eagerly lbrward, 

" Did she 'aY O'Romke 1" 
" She did, an<l as ymtr lorcl is absent, T may givf! it to you, fer 

the lady said I mi;;ht, in such c;~~e, deli;•cr her words to any of 
b.-0, kin~lllAU. She commend~ hcraolf to Owen O'Rourl1e, and 
sctd.s him word by me, with kind and courteoua greeting, that 
for his 'ake, and in virtue of his r~quest, she savr.d my life, beg
~in:; th<~.t noble gentlem:1.u to believe that ~he 1H>ld3 his debt as 
still stauJing, ancl will, wit'1 Ood'~ help, do mlldl more in pay
me~t thereof if so be that these tmnhle> last much longer!" 

"'I ).;;now now who it iR," aairll\Ianns O'Rourke,-"it is--" 
"Nay, speak not her name," Raid Angus quickly," she doargod 

me to keep it secret, from all who knew it uot nlrcady." 
"Humph r' criecl Sir P!l{~lim, "O·Rourke's smooth fuce and 

winning ways have madto an impression ou ~ome 'oft-hea.rted 
dowager of the Pale--what thinl• ye, my \onb 1" 
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" Nay, I [!f"-Y you, Sir Phelim, do twt ihe nohle lady inju~tice,' 
1aid Manl13 el1gerly; "the bottom <lf this affair icl well known L( 

me, and >he 1vere as inhuman as ter hu.;band-fn>m whose han<]( 
God save u.; all-di,] sho not feel "rateftll to Owett 0 Rourke !" 

0 • 

"Well! well! have it your own way," said Sir Phelim; "yow 
ecret must be respeetetl for the pres,nt, w~ have other matten 
t>l iliiuk of than ladiell' whilllll !" 
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CHAPTER XVIT.. 

"Tbosn high-built h<>pe11 that crush ns by th&h r~u !" 
CA>IPB.U 

"The wise anrl adi>o conquer <liffoculties, 
By daring 00 attempt them; sbth nn•l folly 
Shiver and sink &I sights of loil "nd ha~o,rd, 
And mo.ke th' imrns,ibiUy thl'Y fe,.,r." 

Taus the hopes of taldng Drogheda were for that time ab:m· 
doned by the allied cl•icfl'l.in~, much agaiu>t lhe will of the :Nor
ffi[l,Jl lords who were extremely discmwerted by this unlooked-for 
disappointment so >.oon after tl!eir cvalitiun. The high expecta
tion; with whlch they ltad jvincd the army befom Drogl1eUa may 
be gathered from a letter whieb lhc'Y o.d•lrHse.l, even so late ao 
the enrl of Fekultry, to Lnnl Clanri<:ri.utde. This letl<:~r was 
dated fFom "the Clltholic campuear Drogheda,'' and explicitly 
informed the politic and time-serving Marqui~ tlmt the nob!es of 
the Pale had made common cau.se with the native Irish. 

"And wo now give your lordship to undcr;t.awl tloal by God', 
asoistam;e the work is, by tlw help of our neighbor~ of Ulster, 
and by our own m1deavors, in a fair way, we havin,~{ ulrea<ly in 
the field, about Dllblin an<l Dro~heda, about 12,000 able men, 
and more expected (laily, for the most p:lrt "ell armed; and be.
~ides we can a"sure ourselves of the good will and cndeavors of 
the rest of our Cat.lwlic countrymen througlwut the kin~dom, "* 

lt was painful, then, for tbes" hig;h-~pirited noblem"u, a\ 
length thoroughly interusled in the great national movement, le 

be oblige<l to retreat. before the fir~t advance of OrmowL Still. 

*Seo D'Alton'~ [[;,sloryqf Droglwl~, Vol. II .. p. 243. 
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B.S they Baid, they felt strong in the coufidence that their causa 
enli~ted tlJe ~ymp,.thies of all the Cathol:cs of the kingdom (with 
the PxtepCiou, they mi~ht !Jave added, of those under the fatal 
control of Lord Cbnriclmrde and mch as he) and thaJ, in retiring 
from the plains of T,outh, thoy did but bend for rr ,<,ea;;or> to the 
pas~iug Htor:GI. In common with all the native Irish chey lookecl 
eo.~erly forward to J;mcign suceor, ami Htill more confidently tlJau 
even their a lEes, they believed in !he sccrf't sympathy of the king. 
Th';s last wa" a dream of their nwn saugu;ne imagiuatiCills, based, 
at lea"t tlwn, on no solid foundation, yet tO it they clung as the 
priueipal anchor of their hope8 aml pro-;pecto. 

Bllt alcl•ough Kiug Charles had no real sympathy with tLo 
heroic struggles of hiH Irish snl\iects, tlJCrO wa~ a power now 
coming slowly and majestically into lloc fiel<l which was w01t.h 
a thou.<awl times more to them than a.ny influence the faitl1less 
monarch could have exercised. 

Tt1e persecuted Church of rrelawJ, >ubdned and spiritless to 
all appearance, and timorous in public actiou, h~\l as yet made 
no dcmonstratioll in favor of her gallant dcfcnden>. Now lhi~ 
apparent timidity, or indifference, or whatever it mi~ht be called 
had passed a~>ay, and a synod of the BiHhops was Leld at Kell". 
very soon after the retreat from Dro~heda, preHidcd over in pm·
bOn by tho patriotic primate, llngh O'Ncill. Then ancl there tl!e 
undf'rtaking of tloe confedcratBs was fil'>l pronounecd "jus~ and 
lawf"l," and a ble~sing solemnly invoked on their arms. 

Tlw Hpirit whicb animatcll tloat august a~oembly in tl1e ancien! 
city of Columba, went forLh within a few weeks w every corner 
and extremity of the kin2;dom, infusing new life and the fresh
ne.•s of hope into hoart~ that were beginning to grow C(>ld and 
despondent. 

Messengers, some of them priests, were sent abroad tD the 
different Catholic countries, and Father Luke Wadding was ho
norP.d with a special emba.osy. ThB Pope and his Catholic Ma
jesty of Spain, and Cardilla] Richclieu, then LhB ruling "pirit in 
France, were each notillcd of the posioion of the patriot CaLholiC8 
of Ireland. 

The gorernmcut, on the other hand, were at length aronae<l 
\o actioo. Lord Ormond \la>! sent northward. as we have ~1\. 
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with orders to burn and ravage all before him. Had the Earl 
becm llllowed his own Wll)' he would have followecl Sir Pl1elim. 
army into Ubl<er, believing tlwt, from tl1eir almosl total want of 
supplies, t.hRy w<mld nec~soarily afford an ca..'>y victory lD an 
army "ueh a_< that. \\hich was now at his command, The L!HdB 
Jnoticw~.- however, wodd not lwo.r of his venturing bcyoiJ(l the 
Bcyue, boiu~ st;JJ govcn,cd Ly llwir ~elfi"h fears of leo.Ying th!' 
mcl.-opolis w;tJ,out "nffkir•nt prokdion, A !HI y<>t to all mPn ii 
appearerl that they mie'lLI ""Jely kn·e permitted Ormond to carry 
out his politic desig'l_ ~eci"g that they l•ad m;ule Sir Charle~ 
UooW governor of Dubliu, with a larl.'e ancl effici~nt force at 
his disposal, and that, under hi~ able superinten<h:mce, tl1e 
def<>nces of the city had been strengthened in every po~~ible 
way. 

When summoned back from Wicklow to take command of the 
garrisnct of Dublin, Cootc ha<l em;ountmed tlw warlike clan of 
the OToole~, aHS"rnllle<l to l1ar hi1 progress with 8\\Cll arms as 
they could collect. To almost any other gf'neral, it would have 
been a funnidable 1!~l1t to see these bold mount.ainPers ranged in 
orcler of batne fLlll on his path amid the wild fastnesses of lbeir 
native roehs, nut t-o t-he ruthleso and inl]Wtuous Coot.e nol11ing 
present . .,;! ur,y serious obstacle--ff'ar and pity were alike strangers 
t-o his bosom,amlunfortunately his illf'll ',':ere cbo~en from tbou~and~ 
for <tnaliLics wmewhat similar to his own, 80 tho.l fearing neither 
man nor devil, fire nor Hworrl, thPy were never known \<J retreat 
before any force, no matter ho1v superior in numbers, and thei! 
headlong charco:e was irresistible when the!-r iiery old captain, 
~word in hanrl, )eel them to lhe at~;-:k, 

The \VJcklcJw rnountaincm·s, on that memorable occasion, 

"-- fou~lot like braye m~n long and well," 

and many a bardy veteran b~t the dust beneath the weight of 
their ven:!;efnl am1s, but w<·apon~ mHI skill were against them, and 
that courage which S]Jring~ from desperation, for, in addition to 
their n-m'll ferocions valor, Coote's men were then inspired 
by the sense of imminent peril. Aft<"r a hard and bloody con
test, then, they at last were forced io give way, or rather \<J open 
• p&B15!.gc for the red.ooats. for no account. of this affilir says tbal 

JO• 
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they r .. n-eated, but only that Coote and his Ura>os "cut their 
"'ay tlmmgh the!ll." Nevertheles~, Sir Charles made hi~ way 
back to D'lblin, and was there duly installed in the military gov• 
e!'Lment of tlw capital, to the terror and dismay o~ the Catholic 
lnhab:tants. 

WW::t their precious persons, t11en, under the guardian car11 of 
Coote, and the metropolis fortified. on every side like a cm-tle, 
Parsons and Borlase Illigllt have dispensed with tloe immedial<l 
presence of Ormond, but the t.errific accounlH of Sir Phelim 
O'Neill's doings met them at every turn, and filled their cowardly 
souls with tlw m~anest and mo~c senile fears. Well kno\\ing 
what they de8Prvecl at the hands of Cacholic~, they coulcl not 
but regard their annecl baml~ as fierce a;engers, ready to deal 
destruction on t.ho~e who l!ad driven tl!em to rebellion. 

The new!; of the roalition bel\\een the Catholics of tl!e Pale and 
the nati,·e Iri~h, was, to outward <lppearance, a most Ullwelcome 
surpri~e to tl•e Lords Justice~, but in their l1earts notllillg eould 
have given them greater ~ati~fact.ion. Their firot sl<ep was a 
key to tloeir feelings in lhi' matter. No sooner did they h<ear of 
the ri>ing of lhe Pale than they wrote to the EnglJsh Parliament 
and got an act passed confi,cating two million.; and a half of thfl 
estates of the Confederate Catholics, and this \\"&.'> 8hamele~sly 

hehl <Jut ~sa certain me:lm of remuucration for those who joined 
in putting down t]Je r<'b<elllon. No Htronger inducement coulrl 
be ofthcd th.1n the fat lands of the Pale Counties, aud hordes of 
goeedy adventurers immediately flocked around the standard of 
tho Ju~lices-profuse in their profe8Sions of loyalty, bnt at heatt 
caring little for any cause, f'xcept that which afforded a chance 
of amcmliug thf'ir shattered fprt.unes. 

Various rumors Wf're at thi> time afloat with regard to the 
Catholic lord~ and gcutlemen of :Uun~ter, where a ~econd Coote, 
Sir William St. Legcr by name, was gCJa<ling the people on to 
rebellion by the cnwlle~t. pecun;ary ex:lctioDs awl the fiercest 
religi,Jus persecution. Like the Xormans of the Pale, however, 
with wlwm ''ery many of them 11·ere closely connected, the Ca
tholic gmotry and no!Jility of the southern province were loath to 
relinquish the1r hnpes of goYmnment favor. With the people tlos 
ase was widely differeut-lwund by uo ties to any particular varty. 

il 
' 
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~uoyed up with IW delusive hupcs, and in the actual cuduratH:e uf 
allrurumer of vppres~ion, they were ouly anxiou~ w he led against 
tlwir tyrant;;. BLI~ their natural leaders, the Catholk ari,tocracy 
of Lhe land, hil'-iiLg little real sympathy with them, feareJ notl1Ing 
ao lllLICh a~ aiJ outbreak which might pos;ibly comvollli,c them 
with the Lord> Ju.stices. Tbe threatening attitude of llw people 
and the UllJuistakeable ~ign~ of re>·o]t everywhere hecomiBg 'l""i~i· 

ble, excited the selfi~h fears of the Anglo-Irish magnate5 of the 
provinc~. At the hea<l of the~e >tood Lord Muskeny, the lineal 
re!Jresentative t>f the great )lcCanhys ol Desmond, but. unhap
pily, also, the hrotber·in-la"- of the Earl of Onuond. 

Even as Gormanstown and Fingal had !J<>en, .. .-a:; $(illll-f~Carlhy 
of Muskerry-a very loyal nobleman, indee<l, anxious lo keep 
the peace at any cost, and willing to d0 ar.yihi<~g awl clrrythiug 
rather than have his fair domains go iu ao a ;]oar~ of th forfeited 
two and-o...ltalf millions. 

So, very early in the month of DH<'mnlwr, ju~t ahoLit the timu 
when the lords of the Pale were fmnting t!J<'ir patriot:c alliat:ce 
wit-h the Irish chi<>ftain~, away po,(.ed DPnnu~h C.IcC£tltl;y, with 
quite a large number of tl1e firot Catltoli~H of Munowr, to tell St 
Leger how fearfLil they v.ere of llw rchclliou, dispo,;itiilns of the 
people. There we.s no doubt, they sai(l, tltat the hard u<age to 

which they were subjected would eventually drive tllem to t.£tke 
up arlllil, if some immediate steps were not take11 t-o keep them 
in orcler . 

.. And wlmt the furie~ eau I do 1" cried St. Loger roughly 
·' oLher than I do 1" 

"It i1 tm" lhao yoLI are doing your utmost.," said Muskerry, 
'but not >0 wit-h others-and that is just the object of our 

preEent visit. For my part, I am willing to ra.ise a thousand 
men and maintain lhem at my own expense, if ~o he that the 
~overnrne!-~ will give tlJCm arms. Others of my friend~ loere 
pre"<>nt are willing to do in like manner, according to their 
sevet·al ability, nn similar conditions." 

"What fool..; you take w, to lw, you hypocdtieal Papists!" Walll 
Bir Willianl's atLSW<>r; "do yoll tJ:J;Hk we Wc,ulll put anns in th" 
ha,n,]s of our deadly Cll<>lllies 1" 

"F.nPmi~" '" mp,ale'l Muskerry, in a tm1e of surprise, c,nl' 
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11ightly mingled with relentment; "enemies, did you ny'J
surely you meant not the word, Sir William, and we glving the 
best proofs of our loyalty that mRn aan give!" 

"'1o to the-- N ethCl'lands :" crOed St. Leg er, with brutal 
vehemence, "you're all rebel~ at hcartr-ay, every cursed traitol 
;,f your crew-go to! I'll none of your .<aVa!);e henchmen-send 
them to loim of the Red Hand 1" And so saying, lw walked into 
an adjoiuing calJinet, slamming the door behind hi,n, as thougb 
to signify hi" ntter dislike and contempt of his cringing vioitors. 

"By the holy faill1 of my fathers whidt the~c heretics p~rse. 
cute!" excl:0med one of the noblemen present, with startling 
energy," I will do even as he says-never again sloall my ser
fices stink in tlJe IIOH(rils of fnreign tyrauls, for, an' I semi no' 
my people t" O'Xeill, they shall do his work here at home---oo 
help me U1e God wlJOse Church I will henceforth.serre and de. 
fend at my life's peril." 

"Nay, be not so ra~h," interpo~ed ){uskerry, ~eoing t1oat most 
of those present appeared to be of lhe same mind, " do nothing 
hastily--· 

But his words were little heeded in the stern determination 
which St. Lager's contRmptuous treatment h;ul ev<Jkod. 'l'he 
half-s\llml>ering spirit of patriotism, and tho growing sympathy 
with thei1· stnJ!';gling brethren in other parts of tloe country, till 
then repressed by wor!Llly pmdeneo and expediency, burst forth 
at that moment bright and vigorous, eager for action, and 
"-'hame<l of past tepidity. Even Muskerry himself caugM the 
genial flame, and resolved, ab last, to take the stand whicl 
hi~ co-rel:giouisL~ had a right to expect from him, Tlwncefor
ward the proud banner of tho )feCarthys was seen whem it 
ought t() be, in the van of the Catlwlio arry of Munster, but, 
unhappily, the day was far distant whmt its rich folds wared 
OYer victorious bands. 

In Conmwght, the old heroic spirit of the nativo tribes awaited 
but t.he "park to kindle it, and that. was not long wantin~. In th~ 
Archbishop of TLiam of that day, the Connaught clans ltad a tower 
of strength, for no truer patriot, no more fervent Christian than 
Mal:tehy O'Kelly, breathed Irish air at that troubled period. 
His influence harl early roused the people of Sligo, and thoell 
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parts, to follow tho example of their friends in Leitrim, and tlw·nce 
on into Mayo, Roscommor. and Galway, the healthful 8pirit of 
registance to oppression m~ule its way, strong in t11e twofold 
~ense of right and might. But, alas! the gis;antic shadow Ol 
De Burgo shed its hlighling coldness over the faireot and mo,.i 
promising portions of Connaught. InaccescilJle alike to r£<ligio1}• 
enthusiasm aml patriotic ar<lor. Clamickardc, Catholic as hews" 
continu<>d ali through tlmt long ancl <"hangeful period the finu 
frioud, and (nota\lmys) trusted confidant of the puritanical faction 
who held the land and the people in thrall. 

A cold, calm, passionless man was this (so-called) grert Earl of 
Clanrickarde-this hea<l of the ~nnnan tribes of Co.maught-a 
man whose sympathies were in ew•ry instance with the oppres
oors of his CO\;ntry, awl the pers<wutors of the faith he professed. 
Never was man more completely g<>Vemed hy pruderwe, mora 
entirelyp<>lilic and worldly-minded than Ulick Burke, who, like 
James Butler, constituted one of the grea~ historical figures of 
that stirring drama. Like Ormoml, too, Clanrickarde exercieed 
a fatal iuflttence on the action of tl!e Confederate Catholics, but, 
of the two, the heaviest load of censure necessarily falls on the 

1)rofessing Catholic De Bmgo rat\1er than the rt'negade Butler, 
whose religiCIU was after all kidnapped from him in his doihlish 
days ere yet his judgment could take cognizance of the trutb 
of faith. 

Had it not been for Clanrickarde, and his deletl'-~ious policy, 
Connaught alm1e would ha>e effectRd great things for the natimoal 
cause, f0r cwm as it was, deeds of heroism, the loftiest and most 
praiseworthy, were achieved in various parts of Clanrickarde's own 
country, during the really ~tirring time> which foll<lWOd, aB will 
be seen in the sequel of this story. Meanwhile lot us return to 
take a parting ~lance at the labors of onr principallradcrs. 

In tht! midland counties of Lein,;t.er, the genius and varied 
accomplishment~ of Rory 0;.Moore were e\•ecy day producing 
great results. With the Normans of the Pale, bis influence was 
great and perceptible, while his hold on the native chieftains \I'M 
still as strong as in the first days of the <:(mfRderacy. The senti• 
ment of" God, and our Lady, and Roger O'Mooro" still retained 
much of it.~ priatiw• "·armth, no~wi\.ll:.l.:.:.ilJ.!ug the many reverse1. 
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J.!ld the gri<Jvous di8appointments alrea.rly encrmntmed by Uwse 
whom his sanguine ,pirit had at first buoyed up with delusive 
bopes. 

Strange that with such favorable dicp<>'ilions e::s:istin~ in every 
part of the kiog;,lnm-with t.he En\;!.! ish of the Pale-clnggNl and 
~tern in their resolves when note takou-armed in the cause
\Yith Cnnnau;;ht and '.Tun"i<•r ,tirred trl their wry depths, ~nd 
great part of Ul<ter Hl:ll in tlJc•ir own k:mds-"ilh the ble>Sing 
of the Synod l!f Kells "till ecboing in their ear.-;, ;md fre~h i10 all 
men'H mimb-was lL not etran~c that just at that particular junG
ture-that is t,, say, tom1.1\b tJJC o:1d of A pril,-Lho so-lately con
queriug anny of Ubter-or rathf'r tlH' forces brought together by 
the norlbei'n chieftains-should b!' on the very ,-ergo of diswlu
tLm, and merely ]o()]diug togetloer as it were on sulfrance, with 
little po\\cr for good W friends ()r loarm to enf'mies. The stur,\y 
~pirit of Sir 1'helim, ev<"IL had at JengL!J given "'"Y lo the united 
pressure of disappoinlment, want of necessaries and protracted 
failure, The unsuccessful attempt on Droghecla rankled in hi8 
mind and dBpressed !Jim lli<H'O than he would "-iili1•gl} acknow
ledge--for his vanit_,- had sustained a sen•re '"'unrl in hciug 
obli~eJ. to retrea' bdore Ormo:Hl withont "Lriking even a blow, 
after losing so nmny wPcks ar·nund the old bo~ongl!. 

It w:L' long be~'ore the other 11orthern chiefs began to imbiJJe 
Sir l'lodim's de,p<mdiog epirilr---,.[Jitirs grew tlc>pcrate imleed 
wlteo Sir Con :'!bg;enlli>, and Rodcrick Magnire, and Art :'1-IcMa
hon gave up hop~e of succ~s-<, 

A meeliug wa< loeld abvut rlo" mid~ le of April, in one of the 
castles of Sir Phulim 0'?\.,ill, s:tu_uerl <ln lhe bonier.-; of Lough 
Foylc. :'!lost of theprin<:ipal cl!:ef., were present, and lhc avowed 
Jbject of tlocir deliberali<nos was tlw bc~l lllf'r,n~ of extricating 
~hemsehe~ from tbe diffkultie~ of llwi1· po~iti<m. At fil'St various 
~ugge.;tious were mado as to the rai,ing of finances for carrying 
on the wao·, some propo,·ing one expe3ient, ~()illC another. 

Sir 1'loelim \is\eucd with ill-eoncealed impatien~e, tnrning from 
one to the other of the s;wakcrs with a lowerin,: br·ow and a 
flashing eye as he strode tlHo long hall to and fro, stopping Her 
;md anon t'J hca1· some re•nark that strll(lk him as forcihle, or W 
make some curt re1ly. 
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At length ho turned short en Lorcan Ma:~;uire w)]() h::ul .•ai•l 
.,mathing about Owcn R0e: " In God"s name," said he, "let mo 
hear nothing of' our frie11ds abroad'-1 am sick of the very word. 
They ar" all over-carefLll of their own "afety, take my word for 
it, to pnt their necks in dauger by helping us. 'l"hey are all in 
too good quarters whPre they arc, dcpcndllpOn il, to come hiiher 
in sea1-ch of povercy and hardship. Know you, Lorcan! tlw ex· 
act a~n"unt of our resourc<e->< at this present moment while you all 
tall<; of Father T,uke Wa<l<ling an<l Owen Roe, awl tlw people up 
the nmntry, and su"h like fustian 1 Do you know, I say, any 
of ye, wlmL we have of a certainty to count on 1" 

Onio expressed total ignorance on the subject., another made a 
random guess, evidently to sati~fy the impatient chieftain as much 
a> anything else, while a third iuquired to what part-icular sup
plies he had reference, 

"To what particular one,'" cried Sir Phclim, in a tone hall 
fierce, half derisive; "why, th~y be all about on a par with us. 
TakB, fnr instancB. cmr ammuuition-ha! ha! ha! Of a surety, 
your Catholic pDwcrH and 'our countrymen abroad' ha Ye clone 
well for us in regard to that article-"·e have just a little morn 
~ban one keg of powder remaining, so JUd!':e how far that would 
go again~t a regular army well supplied v.-ith all things needful. 
By mine hor•or, an' we ever take up anns again in tl•i~ quarrel 
they must HL"BdS give us something f'he hes:dcs fair promises, 
which, though very soothing to the ear, will clo littlB in the way o, 
makin~ head against a powerful enemy." 

" What is to be dmoe, 1.hcn1' demanded McMahon ; "are we 
to stay hBrB quietly awaiting the day when Ormoncl oT pBrchanee 
Cootc> "ill b" scut to visit us on our hcarthshm•·~ ~" 

"Not so," said Sir Ph~lim; "rather than fall into the hands 
of eith~r-eV<m the smooth-tongued Bntl.,r-1 would hide my 
hee_d ben~ath yonder str<eam." 

"ShamB, >hamc, Sir Phelim !" cried '1-Tagf'Imis warmly; "let 
no man hear ~uch despairing words-all unrne"t for warrior's 
tongne to utter, much less a Christian." 

"You who are both a warrior and a Christian, Cou," said 
0 Nei11 witll sneering emphasis; "do ycm propose remaiuing hell! 
h• await a lucky tum in our affairs-help, for in"tance, froa 
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Magenni~ "hook his head ~adly. "Re<J.ven direcc us for cll6 
best!" sai<l he, "it is a hard alternat.i,·e, but I fear we mu-st 
e'en seek some place of safety." 

"Just so," cried Sir Phelim exultingly, while his brother Tir
logh laughed outright; "my notion is tilat we needs nnwt place 
the se<J. between us and t1le bloodhow1ds who will speedil)·be oul 
on 011r track." 

" Sir Phelim !" said Roderick Maguire in a reproachf11l tone. 
"bethink you what you say!" 

"I do, Rory, I do, and, bcfure Heaven, it grieves my hemt tu 
a peak in Bnch wise, but wlmt can we do, ID:J.n! what can we do' 
Rethink you of our only keg of powder, our empty coffers, anu 
our juot as empty commissariat!'' 

Slowly and reluctantly, and with many a heart-rending sigh, the 
necesoity of flight was generally admitted-at leas~ until such times 
as the affair~ of the insurgents a~_;umcd a more prosperou" aspect 
-and even the ~temest ami bmvest of the chief8 ('Ould no longer 
find any reasonablo pwte,tlo enter against such a step. With 
heavy hearts ancl downc~st eyes they were about to feparate, 
sadly thinking that God only knew 1mdcr what eireuJmtuuces 
they might meet again, or if th~y cwr shcmld. 

All al once the door was tlJrown open and in ru>hed the yo11th 
Angus, closely followed by Sham11s Beg, the latter evidently 
remonslratin~ with his friend on the impru(lcnt step he was tak
ing. After them steppecl ,oftly in a third individual, a dark, sUen~ 
young man, a ~oldier in O'Hanlon·s company, betvoi~en whom and 
Shamus an extraordinary friendship l1ad been obser>ed t<> 
exist from an early 1wriod of their military conncdion. This 
young-man \\US named Donough, and his inf\uf'neo over the fiery 
clansman of Tyrono was by all remarked, but, like Angus Dhu, 
nothing more was known as to ~~ho he was, or \Yhen<•e lw came. 

On this occasion both Shamus and Donough "ecmed to be 
Bo]el;; intent on restraining Angus within the bounds of prudcnc,. 
and decorum, but the youth, "vidently laboring under sutne 
~trange e11:citement, b, oke from their gra~p and burst upon the 
astonished d1ldtains like >ome wild and beautiful vision. 

"Sir Phclim l)"~cill!" h~ cried, ir. Iri"h, the tartan on hiB 
breast heaving tumaitunu•ly with t-he (im,o of his agitation," il 



it truA what I hear thltt tl•e chiAfo or Ulladh an· ~i>:~eg '•> n,.r, 
bol_,. '"mse-the righteons cause of j>L~tice am\ revenge-~i,•iu.< 
it "1' lCkE" old calliughs at the Yery fit·st back-8et that con~es on 
Oit~tll. Is it Lrue, Sir Phclim! or i~ i-t not 1" 
"Angn~! luwus '" whisl""·cd Shanm", "for yC'Ur life dn not 

'P'''>k w! He "ill hang you as sure as death\-oh Au~usi 
"ilat.'.-; com~ over you 1 ' 

" Let 1w' alon~, Shamus," criRd tloe excitRd youth, struggling tc 
fre~ h:lllsl'lf from the other'" frienrlly grasp, ''lw mu~l ar,d 
shall fm.<wer my qnestiou, for it is th~ mioe of God!" 

There wao tlL~ fire of inspiwtion in hi> dark gleaming eyec, 
and his last wonh ><lll!I()e<l >,LWn>rely in llw ears of the chieftains, 
most of whom We!'e strong;ly ~usc~ptihle of r~ligious f~eling. 
E,·en Sir Phclim, although lt·"s un<!Ar tlw control of religion ll1aU 
m~ny of the other~, felt a suangeemotiou stirring within lJilll a\ 

these singular worclH. 
"Angus!" sai<ll1e conoing forward, and laying his hand on th• 

_,-outio's 6hoalt1Rr, "Angn<, we canm>t do otherwise--wo ha>e no 
IJle'"" of cnniinuin~ tl•e war!" 

" Say not ,;o," c.-ied .-\ngus Dhu in a solemn tone; "the God for 
whom you <ln battle dneH but try your faith--the help so long 
delayed ]$ m·cn now at hD.n<l, au'l you ''ill live to drive the 
enemy befon ,;-Pa as ~lJ;rff !Jcfore t.he wind-fly not-d~sert not 
your po~t, "' you f~ar the wrath of God-dare not one of you 
erns~ the water, at this time, for, an' you do, the land ,.,f R,·in 
you o\Ja!l M>CL" see again. Co'lra::;e, doief" of the Gael I this is 
the <lal'kest loour, b<1L the dawn is dooe at band, and a day oJ 
glory an 1 n:' brigllLnAs'l j, risiO.';'O>er th~ mOlllltains '" So .1.1ying, 
he lurne'l and dart.A'l from ohe roo:n, followecl by lois two fri•mds 
~ilcnt arHl :Lba;h~<l. Stran:;e to s:ty, his words de<-'i<lcd n,~ ti•ief· 
tains t" rmn:ti:l in Lhc country an l a waiL the merciful de.,i:;r.s of 
God in their favor. The rew]t wil lw seen in our secor,J ·,art, 
when we hope to lay before the r<"adcr scenes and el:L'I.,'d""'-'f9 
entirely ll~w, ye1 still bearing on the fmtun~s of our" Coilrlou<Jr• 
a•e Chieftains,"' and the glorion~ work to which s<> mat.y y_.. 
of their li>es were devut.ed. 

END OF 'rll~ 1'1RS'r PART. 
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CONFEDERATE CHIEFTAINS 

CHAPTER I. 

"A eombination and a. form indeed, 
Where every god did seem to set hia oM11 

To gi~te the world as•nranee of a man." 
SliA"I:ESPEABE. 

TaB burning sun of a July day was some hours' j.mruey down 
..he western sky, and the shadows were beginning to lengLloet~ 
on moor and me;1dow in a paAcmd district of Dl>negal Cou:,ty, 
where tf>e <;mwtry <tSSmn~s a less rilgged aspect, and the moua
t.ains recede on eiUwr hand, leaving only a broken and undulat
ing snrtil.ce to mark their vicinity. Ill other YO'Il"S this >0 pic
turesque re;J;ion, naturally one of gre;1t fertility, woald havo been 
clvthed at that seasou with the go!J.eu gifts of Ceres awaltlng 
the reaper's sickle, and the numerou~ orchards which nestled 
away amongst it.s stumy knolls and swelling hills would ha•e 
groaneci beneath the weight of beavily~larlen branches, but now 
nor waviilg crop, nor fruit, nor flower, graced th\1 scene, for 
war's desolating footprints were everywher\1 visiblo, and tbe 
country, far as the eye couhl. reach, wa>~ a dreary, dreary wa>~te. 
The la.bors of man were uowhem vi"ible, save whero shattered 
,.;a\ls, and garden flowers tun wiirl. and "hmb~ and frnit·t. 
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bent and broken, gave evidence of former cultivativn. Man had 
been tlJere, wr his work8 were there in ruius, but man wa" tiJertt 
110 )on<_(cr, an l after e'<'en a cur:;ory glance, the travelJer-they 
were thou pa..>sing few-came (.o the sorrowful conclusion that 
dte fccir &C~IW was a savage solilllde, llfele~> and voiceless all. 

!::Yell the road which wound in a sort of serpentine fashion over 
nrul arnrni<l the hi!ls and hillocks was uow so blocked up with 
aceumulate<l rul.>bish, so brok"n aJl(l. inden~ed with deep ruts as 
Lobe har,lJy pa.<sable, especially IUr strangers. 

An<l strangers th~y must han• been, for all their Irish costume, 
the two gonllemen who, mmmtP<l on tbe small, shaggy pO!Jios 
for which that region was then a~ now remarkable,* were slowly 
aml wich difli~ult.y making t.heir way through the momentarily
recurring ob8tac\e-; whidl im],Cole•l thf'ir CO\ll"6f'. Both were ar
raye,] in thB pidure"l'le coAmue of 1\o~ nati;·e chiefa, wi1.h the 
'ingle exception that tlJe barradh was rcphwcJ. by a Spaui"h 
bac, witlh•ut feather", dP,ecudiJJg in a point over tlw brows. 
The cloak. "·h:,·h, "" an imli~pciiSablo part of lhc natimoal cos

tmnc, each ""'""• ""'"of the ohoncst and lil!hlcot, so tlmt even 
the faiat ~nmmer bmCLC lifted their folds. and left the richly
urna nentd j,Lekd~ and e:nbroidereol leathern girolte.-; of the 
tra;·cller< f11ll in vie\\", witl1 form<; which, tlHmgh ca~t in f,._r dif
fe,·ent mould,, were lJ<Jl[, ![t"UCdul ill their symmetry, aiHl iudi
cative of nmch rwr&onal >lrew..rch. The oue who rode foremost 
was a man of some Jiv•J-a'Jd-cbirly year~, or tilereabouts, tall 
an<l commandiu~ in ,,lat.11re, '""I of r.lt!l~r ::;ra1·e aspect, albei~ 
[.hat hi~ fresh ancl ~nmewhat f!,,.; 1 ,.,,,np!Pxion, with the spark

ling light of hi~ cl"ar bilw "Y"'' ;!"-'"" a dmmewr of youthful 
buoyancy to a f,._ce ollhJr,ris" calm a:~d ~ompooed in all it~ 

lineaments. There was Lhe slightest po.i"ihlB stiffnPss abont the 
wloole face and figure, though the one was siugulao·Jy prepo~ 
~es;ing, if not handH<Jme, aud oho oLlJC!' was, as I ha;·e said, 
bot.h graceful and athletic. Take him alCogdher, and hu ga1·e 
yo11 tloe idea. of a man who had batlle<l with the worl<;!, and had 
come viccoriou:; from the struggle; a n~:J.n of earnest purpose, and 

• I proaum~ •l•~ce o,re f"w of my frieh readel"!! ,.;o have not-, 
w at leaBO hearol of. t-he ('u,heu•l>til poniee. 
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stet!l r"i<olve, yet full of tlJe kindliest ml<l mo.;t gem·rou' sym. 

pc,tb\es, lofty ~n·l pure in );," ~'[iJmtiuus, a"d Lav:n~ all l1is (,wul· 
lie~ LlUc!et \Ja~itual cuu~rol. n:, eompau;,.,, ''as a you:J~Pr, a1u!, 

pBrhap.<, a more a!Cr<hctive im!ivillnl, wit!J a slaobiu;::. ,l,,,,h;ng, 

tohlicrly air·, awl a da,rk i•amhvme &et of lfoature$ iil'itnin,•d 

b} a p.lir of brilliant bl.tck eye<, so \\tU, an.!, at Uw ~m'"' li:ll•'- ~o 

pimTdlg that. yon s!n·anl; fwm m~ctiug: LIH'ir sear~!Jiu){ g:la;.~c. 

Yet w.cs there an,,;,- o:· ~uch carelcs's gaiety a\Jo:;t the jauuti\y· 1 
attired )Outb tl.,Lt you lo>eJ to look o. him, you knBw not why, 

auJ as you Juoked, you \YOL!IJ perchaue~ ~ay \\ttbin yoon·,~lf 

tlmt he reillind,,,] onB of the m'Jrc \1"-rlike troulw,clour~ uf o]o] 

Prove:w~, or of thB amlJitious SOiipliH,:,, half boy, lmlf man, who, 

in chivalrous times, were won~ either 

" Tu folio·.~ to thto field oomo warliko lord, 
Or tnue tile lute i» gentla bdy'' bower." 

And truly the elder of tlw"P. c:waliers might well have been !I 

"warlike ]onl," buo nor page nor SCluire ever bore him with 

su~h lightsome air in his HHJ.st.er'>; company a.'! did that hand· 

~vme y<mtlt so richly ateiro<i witha,, aml oo gracefully gay iu 
word and mien. 

¥et gracdLll 'Hltl capti>atlng tlJOLlglt he was, tbe younger gen

tleman s~erucd l!luler a cenainrcslminL in tlie garments Wll!cb 

at tir.,t si6ht ~o well l>ecame him, aJHl as he gLmced occa-,ionally 

at tile trui$ and ho>e, aiHl tile ~omewhat clmn.-;y iJllskins 11hicb 

omcaserl his lower lirnbs, a Hmile of m;:,chicvoll~ meaning curled j 
hi' thin lip. 

Tho two l1atl bccu di,;coursin:i, as well a~ the J•·ertu~nt inter. 

ruptions of the to:l-ome road permitted, ~n<l their th~me wa~ tha 
all-engrossing ODB of the ~CJ·au;rly-complic,\te.l po~icio" of par· 

ties in tlw hapiP<o !tJn.l of the G.td, ''" clr·e el<lpr cavailer !Jatheti
cally called green l-Jr~n. 'L'iwy both "poke in tite tri>h tong-ne, 
the younger· with tl1B ease ami Illl'-"'"Y of n n:J,\ive, the eLlBr with 

a >ort of lle"ilatioa and a ,,lightly fot'ci;n a"'"'" I·, which tolrl ot' a 

protraded sojourn i" oLl"'r climes \\"here the langm1ge of fr·eland 

was >eldum, if ever·, spoken, G<X>J trie:Hls the t11o seBmed to 

be, ho\HlVt>f, a.nd a p~rfect llttderotamliug appeared to exilll 
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etet!l r~:wlve, yeL full of tlJC kindliest ml<l mo.;t. gem·rou' sym

P<<th\es, lofty ~n·l pure in 1;'" O'fiLratiuas, aad Lav:n-' all ltis (,wul
tic~ unclet haiJitual cuu~rul. n:, eompoui'Hl \\os o ye>u:J~Pr, Ulh{, 

pBrhap.<, o mo.-e attroctive iw!ivillnl, wit!l a slaol11:1;::, ,l,,,,b;ng, 
tohlicrly air·, an•\ o <l.uk i•omknne ~d of fpoture$ iJlurnin,•d 

b} a p.1ir of brilliont bl.tck eye<, so \\tU, an.!, at Uro ciaithl li:tl•'- ~o 

pimTdlg that you s!n·anl; fiOLll m~diug: LIL<'ir oeare!Jiu;; g:la;.~c. 
Yet w.cs there an ,,;,- o;' such caLelc~-s ;;~idy a\Jo'<t the jauHtily- 1 
attired )Oulh tl!"t you ](n·eJ to look o. bim, you knAw 110t why, 
auJ as you Juoked, you '"0LIIJ perdrO'--Le~ ~ay \\Llilin yoUl''elf 
t!mt he retnind,,,j one of tlte lll<lre \1 CLrlike tnm!Jac!our~ uf old 
Prove:w,,_ or of thB amlJitlous ~Mipliu,:,, liCLlf boy, half man, who, 

in chivalrous times, were won~ either 

" Tu folio·.~ to the field ooroo warlike lord, 
Or tuua tile lule ia gcntla bdy'' bower." 

And truly the elder of tlw"P. c:waliers mi:;ht well have been !I 
"wa•·like lord," buo nor page nor SC<Uire ever bore llim with 
su~h !ightsome air in his masle•·'>; company a.'! did that hand
~vme y•mtlt so richly attired witha,, and "o graceflllly gay iu 
word oml mien. 

Yet gracefLll ;ul(] captivatlng tlwugl• he was, tbe younger gen
tleman s~etu~d l!llcler a cenaiurestminL in tlie garments Wh1ch 
at tir.,t si6ht ~o well became bim, aucl as hA gl.mced occa-,ionally 
at tile truis and ho>e, allli tile ~ome,vlmt clunHy iJllskins 11hid, 
omcaserl llis lower limbs, a Hmile of m;schi~V.Ju~ me"ning curled j 
hi' thin lip, 

Tho two l1atl bccl) discoursin;::, as well as the J•·erju~nt inter
ruptions of thA toil-ome road permitted, ~n<l thAir theme was th<! 

all-engros~ing OllA of the ~tmn~rly-com;Jlic:\te.l po~itio" of par· 
ties iu tlw h~piP,;o ltlll:l of lhe G.tcl, ''" tlr·e elrler cavuher patheci
cally called gree!J J-Jr~n. Titey both "poke ill ti•e lri-,h tong-ne, 
the yo1mgel' with the ease ami Jlu'-'"'-'Y of n n:J.tivA, the elrler wall 
a >ort of ilNilatio" and a ~lightly foi'Ci!j:n accmJt., which tolrl ot' a 
protraded sojourn i" oLlr~r dimes where the langm1.ge of (re land 
was >eldom, if eve1·, spoken, G<A>d lrie:~ds the two seAmed to 
be, howevt-r, a.nd a perfect Ullderotamling appBared to exilll 
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between them, ju,Jging by the conlial warmth with whid:t they 
concurrcJ. in jLidging "men anJ measures:' It was only al 
inten"-ls and by brief ~natcbeo tiLat tllcr could ce.n·y on their 
convcr~ation. bllt when a smooth pacch of n'ad made itself visible, 
they eagerly availcd Lhem>cl>es o;' it to jourucy siJe by side and 

rc>lllllc the thread of discourse so otten hmkcn. 
'' Thcu, by fOLlr showing," SltiJ. the ehl~r geutleman, as the 

ocher gaiue•l his ~;;~,,,after leaping his nllg fairly over a pile <A 
oubbi>h, "by your cihowiug, geutlc sir, tile affair~ vl U1e Ca
thol,<.: ]JMCy o.rB not altogeclwr J.esperute a.; yet." 

" Dc>pcra'c did you say '!" cried t:w you"g cavalier impa
tient.ly, "I tell you no, So far, we have held our own-ay! 

marry, and mom ll!an that, balancing our loss and gain one 

against the other. Of a ~urety, thosA 01' the guvcmment faction 

-tu wit, the secret aiJett<Jr~ of the Parliam~11L of Engl;md inlhi~ 

~ountry--are in wm·sc )Jli;!ht the.n w,,, and have le"; to boast of, 

and as for tl::te kin;;'~ l"1ny, or whidt I would lain spAak in 

friendly terms, <Ji,J truth ano-.v (which "oe is me! it doth not), 

as for Lheru, their succeJ", "l' t,, this time, is, a< it w~re, a houJ" 
of gla..;", which one stroke ut' ours would .;hiver ~o awms. ITad 

we blJI cannon and fiehl pie"c~ in any adeqnatc nmnl>~r, we 
coul,J lxiu::; eYe'l tl1c prou,J llLttler to hi_< knc~ wirh man·HllOllS 

quicklJe"s. Yoll smile, f>ir strang~r, bull tell you truly: Ormond 

couLl not ~taud Uefore us had we but. the thing.-; I menlimtcd.' 

'·~ay, I know nut tUat,'' S<~i,J Lhc tall &tran~er with ~ravo 

e!llphasis, "f fAUl' IllG lllllC:l that you bu[U Um)erra\e ln.\' lorJ Of 

Unnon·!'~ talent-;, okll ill war-~rafL, a:d the re>J'tr~e-< wi1iel1 h~ 

ha~ at comm.t:d. -"lvl'eOYer, there bo ulhch ut :he royal ccenc
rals men of mark, a:J(lnot nnkuo.,-u to ;'ame. I Inn> il;,aJ'li t!mt 

Stewart aml .\lvnt"onwxy have ,Joue wunrlAr; ],c,·e in the· nwlh, 
wiel• fat· iuf~:ior t'on~c·~. ag:tinst S.r Pivlirn 0 Xe:ll awl hi, enti•·e 

Stl"P<l'flh, wilil~ in the oth~r pnn-:nce Cuol" an.! OnrL•ll·l ~an·ied 

all IMf·.>re them, an<l e>-Pry pJ.%in:o; clo.y, it woLthl oeem, 

slr~ngtltPn< tho hanJo o;· our eue,Jlies; where in ll.w on>et we 
ha<l i•lH, \he two genPrah last nam~,\ to dt·carl, we ha,·e now 

many c:o.nm~nrlerd of note to enc·.HWter. lnchiqui" allll Yava. 

!\'UT an<l n,o.;hill, 1wt l" .-;;•<nk of other~ of IN~er n<.>t.o, ar• 

"l"'"el'lul ";tc·ng:th lot:,, ,•t.~my--" 
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"Ami "'h"t of that r' cried tbe other sharply; "if you come 
1;Q >puak of geue~a,l8, we ha,ve tho>c 1vho need u<Jt f~ar to stand 
l>efOl·e the beso of them. Think yoll, noble sir, that we haYe L<Jt 

gJ.ine.l of lak c\"e'l ;::;r·ealer <:<:Ce8~ions of strength. A hr.-si of 
rwble a"J ,]j:;tin;:;uio'Je l rmme; already adorn our muster-roll, 
au'l fil· e1·cr·y one they ""ll IJQast, we C:J.llnllmber te"." 

T!Je otranl!;Cl" >hook hi' ir~;\".l.>o.dly. "his well," sairl he," it 

is y,•,·y weli to se~ the nobln mhi the l>r<J.YR enrolling tberr:.selYes 
:,~"""'h tl•~ n:J.tion~l "tan-lar,l, but of all tho>R J,ml,; and bmlOr&
bl" gnn!l,,nRll, \Yho.t <Jne is known lo fame by feats of arllls or 

miiit,ry >,kill? What ll1'<"e they d<Jne a_, yet, eYen iu thi.; matter, 
Jo gin''" lwt'" ol" future success~' 

'·'\fn<:il -mucb. have tlwy done," criell \Le young man eagerly; 

'were it not tlw.t you \\ere a stran):!er in ttre COLmtry I would 
rnan,Jl:J.L yoCJr v.c,k'n~ a qu~otio" "" in,mlthg to the bra>·e men 
who have mmry times of lrlte led the people on to vict<Jry-ay 

an.l mc::r olth~ ~Ji"lllJ.ll hl"o 1, r.o.>, r">r 'Ill the native chiefs werll 
wont t<J d~em th~m O'\"er-cold ;ulll in,Jrffi<rent !"' 

"Hunipil!" ~aid the olhcr, •tffeding an incredLllity which he 
did Jl.J: :!J~l, '• I slliJUl,l like to he·tr ,;omewlut of these great 
&chievemcut-;. Perc'Jauce the late battle of Kill ush, by some 

ot.rauge optical deht~ion, iJ oet tlown by y<Ju hot-headed young

"·"" a;,: a l'ictory!-of tllat :J.!f,lir l l:taYe indeeJ. heard, and my 
clwek bnnle,] a~ I li<tened. I was asonred by tlwsc whose worcl 
I conl.l noc cl,mbt, tlmt L<ml Onno:d, wioh a for~c of hardy 
thrc" chou<mr!d. m~n, pul LO!··l iiLmutgo.rrAt and R>Jry O"Mor~ L,, 
fk(1t at tile poss of Ma~~ny, wOth an array uf eight thousand. 
Ca:l yon t.hat a Yict.ury. ynnn;:; oir 1"' 

"Tw:t. U8 not IYith tl•at c[j,J,troao afiL:t·, I pray yorr," S:J.icl the 
youn.~ ~,\nlier with und;<-;:;u:sd emotion; "Qll tLat uJLhappy 
doy w,: 1·.>% L1ll many a b1 >lSC comrad<", s,mle c'\"vn of l1'~h st,n·l
in" arrw:>/"'" u;, but as GJ,! livd!i, foir ~tra:l~l'l", it was "" f"ult 
of o,lr <"o;nru:.t!l·'br'->. hllt was owin:.; e>!tireiy to the waut of pro-. 
per cli":ipliuo in our furce<, \Yith tile old complaint of li:tle or 
no artiilPr·y. I kll you our g<.'lll'rals did wlral men <;onl<l t<J 
ilrl"~'t lho ~our<;e <Jf vicl(H.)'. Ctut. aJa,! the ,-etcran, aiHI ,.,·ell. 
~;·ai'''"l ~ol·Eers oi Onnond an· I TCc ,,,.,,,c", an!lecl at all point"' 

ire"' mo>·e thon '' llllll'll ;"nr ''"" ]' ,.,. '".-1!. ""'· ull Ull\"'·''1 to wat 
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118 they were, and bfl.dly provided even 11ith lmnd-arms. 'fh& 
fate.s would have it as it '"18, awl we had unly to g;v~ in for the 
time, bu~ with <lDt.rs good aid, tlw .,t,ain of Lhat th.t.y shall nol 

long reol upo~ Ollr namll--we sh>tll not alway~ be a' bare a~ '"' 
now are iu regard t<J tlw m11nitioa' of wat·. .\ly wcml fur it, 
Rory O'.'.I,,·e, wem t11ere unne lJd..Ler, \\Ill s~e cloa.t the di~graco 
which befe] u, at l'>bgeuy he 1 edHemed to OLH countr.' ·~ credit." 

"1"uw thaL you ~p~:tk of him," saiLl t'le eHH g~:llle,ll~n, 

•· know Y'"' whew ev••ecll migilt be iw.d or' ilim'! H" "'~o.ped 
unht1rt, I am Lob1, from that famous battle .. -this """ .<rud with 
a good-hummwl smi],,_., but. can Joa tell me what helms been 

tlo:ug ~itlce? Stll'ely, w mud1 t"IPnt, an-I "o m~uy good part~, 

togetltN \Yitlt so mttch p<r.triotis:n, cannoL lie rustiug in idle1mo~ 
at a time like tlti~ 1" 

"Wrong noL 0"]1.lot'c so far aa L<> 'll))POHe it," oaid the youth 

with generous warmth, a", haviug- pacetl hi.< little "teed carefully 
thnmg:lt the sc;attered frag:ruentd of a garden-»ali "-hi~h had 
fallen outward on the ,.,_,,,,1, ile ou"e mow took hi" sta!ion a]oiJg

side oi llts comf"lniou; - Rory haLh not !JcnrJ sc•e11 in pubhc sluts 
that disa~trous •hy, but he j_.; not the mail to giv•_, up a cau"e so 
li¥htly, and (warrant me lw i" workiu.r lik•' a Ho.•l~ u1odef Lhe 
fed of our opponeut~. Stleully nr:•1 steadily ()'More doe" t,;, 
worK, and tn him, 1l1Hler G,,.], i< dnc tile Yil"t orgaaiz>J.r,ion wllici1 

e'fen now embrace" grP~t part of the i"lanJ.. M.wy an,) UJany 
a Nonna.n noble, now devute,J he.11t awl 8oul to ""'" illleresb>, 
wouM never hav~ l'""ille•l lirA u•· Iurtu"e in the cauoe, wPre ii 
not fo1· t-hat ~nme Rory ()'.\fore of 1\"hom Y•>Ur word~, awl sti:J 

more, your sneering tone, iluply some doubcJ" 
It was wiLh dit!kulr.y time the tccll stmuger ,nppre>Se·l a ornile, 

II.S certain memories frcllll tile past Jlnakd up to the >nrLu;e of 
his mi"d, bnt what.e¥er l1i5 t-lwuc;llto might haYE'·!Jeen, he chose 
to keep them to himoelf, ~ny:m; only that tic was o;lad 1<1 hear 
O'}[ore had done so much. 

'·But I pm:r yon, 1<".11 me go<Xl youtll," he said quickl.v, as if 

to eh:.n~" tlw ;ubj'·~t. '"wll.tt h•ts been a."hievel Uy th•JSe com
ma.mlHro of whom -'"'"' speak 1 Dmgilecla. l ha;·e iJ'.'ar•l ot', and 
Cm k. Kilm~h ill like manner, ay l ancl \.he re-captul'c of um1l.l" a 
DOrt!Jem ~tron~lwi·l --:- t- ,. l"nyal gene;·als, in ~o jar t!J,~t poo• 

' 
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Philim Ro~f'xcuse me," oeeiu:? chat the other luvkeJ surpJi>e-J 
-" l moau s;r Plwlim 0 i'\dl!--awl his btother-chiefrains here in 
Uhter are ,.]l lmC in ,)e>pair -failllre, to speak in serious mood, 
I La.re he<~rd nmeh ot~lmc of ~uccess---at least to any extent-] 
have yet to ]tear r· 

"ny the rvod, sir 8lranget·," cried tlw you_lh impetuously, "J 
know not whaL w lhiuk of yo~•- Whem h'-'V~ you IJeetl thaL rl:~ 

llleho of our juyl"cll blnmCs rcad>e•l aut yunr ea1· when )>{onnt-gar
r<ot ';wk KilkPnny, fLnd hi> IJmv~ wn, J:;dmnwlllutler, compelled 
Watnfurd to open it$ ga1e~ VJ l1im 'j Per·dmne~ you have l!OL 
hearJ, either, lww Limerick hfLlh bef'n taken for u~ by Lord 
llllioketry nn•l Lord Sk<•rrin--" 

"ThfLnk lleaveu !" nmttmo·l the dnmger, "th~ McCarthy spi, 
J·it i,; at h~t arousc.l-it was wPll nigh tim~~bnl," r<~ising hi~ 

voice, "what b<><>t~ the tfL:.Oiug of a fe-.v et ties, ,,-hen all t.he open 
country i" in the h:tuJ" of the eae:ny. What thoug-h WaLerforJ 
a.nJ J,iJuerick be ours, wJwu St. Loger lor<J.; it otill over that 
proviucf)--" 

"I ccy you nwrcy, uoble sir, he lords it uo longer--' 
"How 1-what mean you?" 
" I mcau thac, the oJ.l rirebraud is gone some week.'! ago ou a 

voyage to the othe:· '""·id---" 
"DefL•l, MY yrm1 is Sir W1iliam St. Lcger, then, dead 1--" 
"Ay! Jca<l a-; a <lour-ua:l !" 

An excla!WlCion of pl~a>u> c was oll the slran;-er's lips, but Sllp· 
presoin6 it, he a~k~J 1·ery quiclly; "Was he >lain or what 1'' 

":'ilot he,-~o a.nu of'""'$ WM ~o lncky as to exo.,noe ven
geance on him-he Jied of-of Linu;rick !" 

"l{.)IV ?-what l-he dlcd of Li;nenck-what manner of 
di,Pa"e may that be 1" 

" H.\! hfl-! ha!'' bu-'hed the arch youngster, exult'ng in the 
tholl"il~ tlmt he ha·l said a go01! thing, "I see even tra,·el:~,l 

/,yaur may be puzzld at times by a :<iH>plo word, St. L~r;er diecl 
d Limerick juoc ao Queen 'IL'l•y is sfLi<l by the scribe.> to ha>e di~d 
of C'alaio-tlw old bl.;oJ.-ba~ker look iL> loss so much to heart
Cl>m;ng in t!Je re>Lr of ever s0 many other mi<llaps, tilat. his )!cart 
brokn--or at- leas; what served hilll fot a hea.-t--it was red-Lot 
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Iron, I ra.iher think,-aud off he went-to join Pint.. B court be
low, most likely!" 

"For sh:J,me, young sir," said his graver companion, "such 
wannf'r of speech beG.W< not such a them.,-U:eath is ever a. 
aolemH ~u.hj~co, a~d mortal man may not jmlg<> his fellow
c>-en though he be -a So. Lcgcr. If the man be gone to his 
account, lea1·e him ta the Sovetci"(n Jml~e of all, How stands 
tlw ki"g affdcted, tiLat i.;, wl!aL tlu our friends bore believe the 
royal mir.d to be r' 

'-Tile royal mind, q•wtha! By the mass, if there be a royal 
mincl, it i~ "' envelop~cl in ~<ntings ot· divers ldnds thaL the art 

of man may twL penetra~ its manifold di,gui•P. ~till there are 
among,;t us men wJ,o, dl·crnius thetnoelves wondt•ou~ wise, do pre-
tend to fathom that same royal mind, ay, marry! aud to ~ee amid 

its tortuou:; windln~s a se ere!, sympathy with our eudeavor~. Fm 

myself, 1 have no faith in any such leanini{ ot the king"s majesty 

towards us, albeit that S1r Phelim lwre in the north, r1nd Lord 
Muskerry in the south,* do profe1s Lo ho!U. ~(mlmis$ions from 

rum--" 
''What say you 1-commissions from the king !-e"-n it bo tho.t 

80 wily a prince "'' fctr com1nitted himse!f, at a t-ime when his 
enemies, the Puritans and Parliamentarians, had him eucom 
pW>se<l round about r 

"I tell yoa, ~ir cavalier,"' s:li<l tlm yo!lug man earuestly, 

"there i3 not a Puritan of them all who has less likiug for us at 

bJotom than his gra,e's maje,ty. Why, it wa~ !Jut the other day, 

as one migl!t say, that, in his cringing adtlre8s t.o the Parliament 

"'Warn~r tell~ a cul"inua atory, which. l havo never socn referred to 
~.v >lD.f wri:er. to the eff··cl lha~ J,,,,d Muskerry eent tu Sir Wol!oalllSt. 
Le;~r by Mr. w.,·s·l. :o.n o ninont. l.t~vyer of t!H n~twn~! JHft.j", a 
<>Ornmi•;i<ln fmm the king duly "•oopcJ wiO!l the g'"·"· se :cl, aut~or
iliog h1cu to cc>l!cct force,, aro.l to do \\iJ:lOe,·er oco:lle I oxpelteo~ to 
hlw, inSUJJ<nrt of tho GJ.t~olic c,tnsc, tOn; ilent,fiel with tb" c•use 
of roy,.lty. W.1rncr g>e• ou '" s.oy t~H St. Lo.;or w.ts so coovincM 
~f the authemie'ty of this dowmont, th·ot fo: thao timo ho drew o.lf 
big forces and 'o"t }fll;korry at l•berty to follow out hi3 plans. Wa.zo. 
~~t~r'o Ciri/ War,• B-ok rrr., p.l89. 
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'Jf .Engla.nd, he Je•mmded suppli~s to equip an army whi eh he 
meant to lead him>e]f i<1lO Ireland to punish his 'seditious Popi>h 
subjects.' H>1! het' Whl<l for him that the Parliament refused 
to trust him. Neith~r men, money nor arms would they give h:rn, 
so that he was faW to stay at honw an<i leave mhers t-o clta-ti;~ 
't!:te pcotilent ltish reiJels;' another pet phrase of bis when <J.i>
comsiug of'"· Nay, nay, never tell mo of King Clmrles being 
our secret friend. I quest:on if even bi~ quctm Catho:ic thon;h 
she be, il<IS much interest in om· stlilggle, apart from its bcariu~ 
on the pos:tion of lh·r hu~kuul. E-ren Lord Gorman,tnwn him
self had, to my kno-<lodge, confo>nne.l io that way of thinking 
before his U<•ath-c:.Jowly aud uuwillingly he came to own it--" 

"Before l•iti dt'ath !"' repealed the stranger, with a star~; "ill 
Gorman~towu then dead?'' 

"Dead! ay, matry, i~ he," replied tiLe youth sadly, "he had 
staked all on the success of uur t'au"e, and bis heart was fixed 
ou the re-establi"lunent of order anrl religion ill ttlis distracted 
lan<l, Out his hope> \\"~re too ;anguine, aiHl the brief series of 
clisa"ter~ which followed the discorulitw·e at Dro~hcd<>, welghe<l 
down JJiH heart with a load of sorrow which speedily brought him 
to the grave. Alas! yes! Gonnanstown is gone from among>t 
us, and sorely do we m is" him at the conndl-table, ay ! and in the 
field, for, with the weight of fifly years upon him, he was still 
stont and active. llllt hiH pruUcnce and his caution are OLlf 

hrn~vi<Jot l<>ss ! Go<l rf''t his soul in peace !" 
"Amen!" said the other with ""lemn fenor, and b<>th rai·wd 

their hat:; from their brow~, and tLen rode silently on for a short 
space, as though ea.e!J W'Olre ptt~'5Lli"g some tram of thought su~
gestRd hy the oa·l anuounceme~lt just Irt<Hle. 

"!Iea,·en help Ul!" sad the cl,lec· travellRr <tt length, am] he 
bRave.! a si;;h; "wh~t llWllmful traces doch n<>t war leave be!Jiud 
it----ay! e>"en "" the S(>il i Trttly t'1is is a dreary roa<i to travel
Go,! fOl'lli•l there be many such in UlA,e,·l"' 

"And yet this is Phelim',; work!'" said the younger gentleman; 
"'he vo~>-ed to have rcveug-e fot· Tslanrl 11-Iagee, and, by St. Bren
dan! he hat.h kept hi~ word-eh" oneony l1ath not had an tha 
-slaughtering to hlm~elf, I promise ~-,n. for all that tf1o chieftains 
~ ho commenced the work of revolution hatl no mind to llhed 
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blood-it was th<J har<lo-;t """es,ity that dwve them to it. Bul 
~ne tlnn~ is cerr.:.in, t" wit; that the \\or.4 <loings of our UlstN 
chief~ -even the fier"o Pholim him5~lf-do not Bqnal in atroe1ty 
the Crlle'ltio:~ exe1·ci"e l by 8ome of the royal--or mt.her the Pu
ritan captains--" 

"Ay, marry," sll.i,l the other turning quir.kly iu his ~addle, 

"all ELlrope rin~s with the monstrous deeds of Coote and hi! 
collea~ues-" 

'' lb, the hell-hound, hid nanw was as a spell-word of evil from 
""hich our braveot shrank i:J terror. I warrant me, the Vctult of 
hell re-ed"'"' with the sound at this honr-l1e hi!S fo.llen un<ler 
the ]a,h ]Jimsclf-ay! halh he, an<l of a surety, the i<fernal tor
turON !Jave a long score to reckon with him-CiLri.<t save us! 
what a cloml!" and he pointe-1 to a ma.os of denEe black Yapor 
whid1 ha'l bretl r:~wlllally gatherh;: overhead awl exlcntling its 
win~ like &0JUG huge bird of prey, until the ~un itself was 
obs.:;ureci, and ~cem·."l sn•J,lenly to withhold its lic;llt from the 
earl!1 below, over w!Jich the ~hadnw of t:1e awflll cloud sett.led 
down in darkness. WhrlC li~hl mmalne'l was b:uely suili~ient to 
gllide tlw tmvellers on theit· <l!!Yinn.< an<! difficnlt. wrty, and to 
make the semte Hlill nwre gho:;:ly, the forked lightniug began to 
pien'" lhe threatening llJaSl of vapor, an,j the air became all at 
once so thick as to impede respira.t.iott. 

"Now GoJ. and His holy angelcl shield us from harm!" ~aid tho 
elder ca,·alier, and ro.i,ing bis right loand he made the sign of the 
c~o-;~ on his ample forehead; " we are in for a thuuder-stonn, 
anJ most likely a tornado after it-look around, my yollug 
friend, allll see if thi" wi!Jerue-;s contain no human rl1ve!ling. 
F<>r me, I hare b~ea straining mine eyes in \'ct;u with thA "lme 
intent sineo yonder ornino"s <;lcmd beJan to olheure the heavens. 
Would that I hac\ taken the gaidl>--bUt then I deerne<1 thB way 
so short, and faneiB.l I kn~w it \O well-sol did, toC>, bllt al"" I 
it Ls not t.he ~ame-chang-f'd-changed-a.ll-Ilruven sa1·o USI 
Boy ! boy 1 H"" you no dwellin::: 1"' 

"Boy!" repcate·l his companion with scornflll emphasis," me
think3, sir strauger, you are over free! One who has eon!mawled 
a troop of hors", ay: and (though he tell it himself) '"en some 
wnioo, IlDSt ne<lds be other th!lll a boy l Mother of God 
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wlmt a scene 1-wh<Lt a ghastly glare, and heard .l'<''l ever such 
thunder-it sePms as thougb the enrl_ of thing-> was at h£tud--" 

"Hlt 1 whu ce>mes there r· cried the other ~.a.valier, a> a third 
horseman da~lt~d up at neck-or-nothing speed, apparently rcck
l.,,s of life am! limb. 

"Your l!nicle," was tlw brief r"sponse, as the soldier, for 
1•1ch ho wa~, pa'"R'I the tmveHer~ al a gallop, and rcine1l in his 
Wrso on readtin::; cl"' ftOJJ~. "WR at the ca~t:e kucw what 
<"'aJHIPr of road ):1,-'' hdore you, all(] ff'aring so:u" evil might befal 
_., lu, Uwuglll il be~t to foJ!ow yollr fol!t,teps, so ao te> be at hand 
i~· case your memory faileJ ynn." 

"Thanks, goocl fellow," >>Li·l the eMer traveller, '· thauk~ for 
r •ur friendly fon·though~, but 1 see not llOII' wlt~t you can do to 
a•d us-place of shelter there scemcth none, an<l the rain ,,-ill 
s'-'eedil)' pour down iu torrents from yonder black dou<l --

" _io'ollow me!" sai,l the guide, "nnd \YC sha11 se~~ if my me m· 
o--y fail mP. ne>t, thcr>l should bo one dwollin:< i<lhahited somo
,,-l:tere her<'abouts !" 

The ~wo gentlornen folhliYe<l in silence, anxiously watching 
tl•e motious of their gui•le, wlw kept a few pa~N ill frvnt, peer
iu;; on e:ther ,;.le thro·1gh t!Je c;l<JOm, down into the gtound, as it 
seemed to rllem, hallooing through hi~ closed hand ever and 
anou. Still uo answer came, and still the storm increased, and 
the youug~r tra1·elt~r waxed impa~ieiJt. 

"Man!" h~ calieLl out aug<-ily from behind, "wlJ<lt mummory 
b this 1 I tell you, no living &nul \5 within hearing-he were 
worse than a f,,o] who rested hi:; hop"' on such a chance! By 
my faith, Sir Pi1Plim, 1 coulJ wish your br>Lwny self in my place 
this lwur, an' you w~re, my good sir, yon might r>erchance be 
more lij>at'iug of stone walls hereafter-holy S~. Jo\ml, we are 
in for another deluge!'' 

nu: jtbl at tllat moment when t!1e big dre>ps begau to patlH 
a~ainst th~ faces uf t~re tmvcllcr~ am] the thunder growled be
hind them like" packe>f wolv<" on tJw;r tra<·.k, the wild hilloo of 
1lw guicln was tillm.ly res~JOtt<lerlro, as Uwu,:h fr·nm the bowel" ut 
;he eartlt, a1ul in the Yui,J,~ of a p]•_• of min" a little back fro!ll 
>be roa{], a ligllt tu>L•Je i:5elf di:uly <i<ble, o. moving-, twinklinJl 
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light, t<lo, seeming a~ though carried in th( hand of a person not 
ao yet vi~ible. 

'· Tlo,mk God, they're here still," oaiJ. tl1e guirlA in a soliloqui~
ing toJle; "llmewnot but it's d<.>arl Llwy m:ght !Je by ihi" time." 

'·Eater in Gu<l's name!'' ~aiJ. a voice >peaking the Irish 
ton2,ue, !rom a y;n11oing aperlun' in the wall, clo~o to where the· 

flJ:er tntvdler ~tood-"o close iwleed that he ~lmted at tlw un

expo•:td oounrl, ami the eqllally UlW"P''dnd s:ght of a f~male 

folLm lwl•lin>; aloft a piece of blazing bog-wood, "Shelter you 
can hflve, if not-hing more r• 

"Foll"" lwr !''whispered the guidB. ~eeiug the <tr"uger> hesi

tate, '' wilhm you ha,-,. noJught to t'ear-\\it!wut_. •la11ger and may
bap destmction are ai.c·u;,].'' 

Not!J:ug nwre was uecP"OJry, for !110 rain be;san to pour <!own 
in torrent,, Leaping ligl,tly fr(lln their ua;::,, whi<·!J the guida 
t<>ok in cltarge, the two gcnl.le!flen lmo.L.enccl after the unknown 
damsel lhl'ough wloat seemed to h'"'" been a ftaggt'd passage 
lea liug, ou the rigl1t, into a low clmmhl'r of narr,Jw di!llen8innH, 
the stone roof of which effednally exc!llde·l r.lte pdting raw, 
while the total absence of Rll}·thiug like \Yinclows, Cl.lthough giv· 
ing a tom!>-like appearauce lo the ]JbCP, ~en·etl now tc> ;hut out 

the hghtning, and conve.\·ed a """"" of HCCUlity that was ""'Y 
a<'ceplablc lo lhc travellm·~ afwr lh~it• long expo~ure to the fury 
of Ll1e elements. A wiJ.e open chimney oeenpiAd cme ontire >ide 

of tho litth chamber, and on a low f>lOol close to the hearth 8al 
an ag:e,l wom;~n, C<mering, July eveniug M i~ was, with out
stretched haiHls, over a few halt'-l!nnH',i bramble>. llcr face, as 
~he turned it tO\Yards the traveller~, \HIS ghastly pJle, nwl ol<l, 
and wrinkled, Jn<l mi~ery wa~ <tampA<l on e>e y fpa:urf', yet rlw 
Hil>cr"grcy hair "a" defily roiled baeR Jrnm hAr ],igh forPllParl 
U<tder a coif which, Uwu::;h of the eoaroe>-1 lcxlur,, \\aH >empu

lously clean. Her >k:rmy arm,, b:u·e from the elbow~, wcr" 
l·J~•g, ancl lean, and ,YellO\\, hut, wltat tof'crne<l 'orange to both 
lnwellers, mu! they not:c~J ;t at o:wc, wa~ an ar,.i<JUC ring of 
the finest gold which glilt-e--e.J cm ll>e thirJ fiuger of l>er left han-1. 

" Mother!'' "li'l <IH: yoLtn:;~:· fem.(1A, Ol.fcer plrl,dng tlle nrJ.ngers 
on two ruugh l>lnd..:s of m-od wloielo, cxc~pl tloe Hto<>l l!efor~ 

ment.ionecl, w~re che ''"1:- P"-:' ''-' be seen; '·mother, give lhe 

, 
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word of welcome to these noble gemlcm"n who lm~ 'taken ohelter 
here fwm the Aorm :·· an<l ,;o "aying she pbcecl l1cr liltle torch 
ln a clay-sockeL orcr the lh>b-H:oroc. Hy its Eghl, the a2:ed crone 

c"refLllly ex:\:Him'<l Llw f~ces c,f her guests, or rather that of the 
ehl~c \,ra•eHer, on 'Yih>m l1er cyoo Jirst fell, IJOl' Apoke, nor ~~-~·· 

noLice<l ),is re.op~<;lful >lllutaLiou, tlll her scrutiuy was accom
pli~her\. No cmnllon of any kiud was "i"ioible on her withere·J 
f"alurcs. Heither joy, surprlse, nor even curio~ity, lmt "lowly 
risiu::: from her oe.1t, she <Ire,,- he•·oelf up t•> a hcigl!llittle to bo 
'--'X<J~:k-1 f:om ;,er ;,;·evion-; crouchin;; alLilLHlc, then bowiug lwr 
]Je.\cl wi\'1 an :1ic of o.lmo<t- qn~Hnly dignity, she s~i<l 

"Welcome, son of t.lLe H;·-'-"i;L: we!c-m;e ;.,, our miserable 
clw,.lling '-:-vu com,. to u:; il: ow~rn and cloud as b~seems O!le 

so long foretol•l. .\lay ~-~ur ~·)•lliH,I !>ring back the sunshine of 
pro,pedty to the mollrnf,U chilrlrmr of tile Gael!'' 

'· Son of the H:>-:--lial !" fCJl"ated the younc:Pr trav~ller, tnming 
in smpr-i"e to hi~ companion who met his look with a grave 
smile, then rose ancl retumed the oH dame'8 so.lute with a IPY

e:·ence <ILle to her age; "s<m of rhc H;.-Kial," saili the young 
mo.n ~till looking at him, "CJ.Il it be that you are-" 

·• Owe'r O'Neill, conuuonly callel in these part.-;, a~ I am told, 
Owe>t Rof." 

"I knPw it," sairl \]Le old \\Omau in a voice now quivering 
with emotion; ·'I kucw you we'e of the line of Con! Judith"
tumiiLc; to !Jcr dJ.cq!Jter-" 'aid lnot that the ehampion of the 
R-eel lia:ill .1·as on ir's w<ty tn join tl•e m~:> of l-]rin 1-1 told you 
I saw li'm in my dream b>l lli:<;l!l-ay! d:d I, aud sLru~!;liug 

with ~ lm6" 1\olf, which he will speedily have to do, and that 

u '" 1\iLh "'"'. hnl mauy-rt·.ioice, my tlau_-;!Jter, and smi:e as you 
were \\out t!Jat your motlwr;~ heart m;cy be gladd~ned !'' 

"Cllluuel 0 K~ill is welcvm,," ""-id Lhe youn;; woman, coming 
''Le:1 or t1~0 fM\\'JXd frO!Tl he da1·k o,Jmer into IYhich she had 

retire l; "Ion~ lnr.h his co·lli!h{ bL'C'l looke:l for by the tribes oJ 
OLter, anl rw,v ii t 1Jei< h·llll' of 8ore,t nc~,J !" 

T:1e to<1e a<1d ma:Jtler of the speaker ~ave singnhtr signift· 
~alle~ D hJl' wor-L>, SLl•l wer-.1 ~~~~ll a:; to aCt-rad th~ attention. of 
t>,>l!• the c.w~iers. Tiw )'•"m~e< coal·\ llarc\ly repress an ex:
!.:lJ.alJ.ti m ()! ~urpii"e, i!llt O'Yai:l LalJJu:dy calm an•.l c'CJ"l, 
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nH•rely fixed his keen eye o" the young woman, if young she 
cou!J. be callecl with tl1e impres.;ion of some thirty years le~il:>ly 

6lo.mpeLI <lrl her pale brow. There was httlc Qf you~bfuiue.;s 

rema.inlng in h~r fJ.ce or figuro, nor was sho what COLI !cl !m called 
a h~auly, hut there was more than bc"-Ut)'. more t~nrl Y<Mth ir. 
tlw <lr.rk dP-jlths of her ndirwt. eyes, a:ullhe c:<quisite clelicacy 
nf her f>tir Gr~Jci;lll fealul e>, "-~rressi,-~ at o:1cc of mihb"'Js anrl 
camlor, tl>;>;etlJPT with a certotin arrwu:Jt of firuorw>s sel,Jucu seen 
on so woruanly a couett~Hance. A l:wa•·r rn;t.:~s of rich IJrowu 
hairwa~ <;ar.her-'<1 in a ~ofl twist, to the ktd>: of llet heJ.d, leav;n~ 
it~ al•nil'"i>l~ C•J'Jfn,·rn,_tion (;t~ pl!renolo,sis~ would say) fl<ll} 

CXJHhPrl '" vi~\1". Her fi;n1·e >Y'a'i tall aml of perfect 8ynrnc~r: 
In i~.s prOJJ\Jrtlon~, whilo ever.•· rno1·e:1put wa._~ marke:l l>y cas~ 
!l.rHl grac,,, S•)Oth to s:q, it was lnrl l•J recou61e the air· <md 
b.,arir;'{, the wor,l; allll m1nn~r of eithor mother or •laug:1wr 
wi:!l th•.J <.n:t.r<Cme p:werty in lica'~.l b:; all aro11r1 [ t",Je n. '.J'':w 
dres~ of botll w;B the coar.-;e brotvn flrng;et, or" linsr·y-Wolli· 
~ey" worn by the loweot cla-;ses of the p!!i!Santry, <even tllac olrl 
anrl fa·lwl, altlwu~h cle.1n. B~f,>re a:w oae hod spoken an >Oher 
word, Jn·lioh had withrlrawn into her ob"cnre stat.io::t, and tJ.Jo 
gonCle'n'"' were both too well lmd t.o fullow het• thither with 
their eye~. 

"Th:mks, goorlladie~," Haid O'Neill aft.er a moment's silence, 
"l'o.o.uk~ for your kinol <tnd co11rteoLI~ welcom~." 

"Lcdie:;, g•>Ol l<t•1ie.-;!'' rnutl"J·ed the cro~w in a half-:wdihle 
voice, as "he slowly resLimed lwr thre,.]el!!l;<"l sV"'L "Ladie$
La! ha 1 ha'" and Hhe croakNI" sor'l of mockirlg laugh. 

"Nay, I beg to lre ex"lli-.J•i from lenrkrin~ tha~ks," said the 
you.n:o;er cao!i·'r w'r,h a:l aNHnp~iocr of c:a:oty that did n.>t con
:leal a feeliu; of ldterne>S lllrkin:; berwath. "The 1velcome wag 
all for ycm-no word of kin•ln~'s hrl.th reached my car, though I, 
too, rtm of the Glel-in OlltwJ.rd shoN, at lca~t!" he adcled in an 
nnrler tone. 

"Not so, Sir John r-.•etterville," sairl the guide, who now 
appeared from the dark pa~oa'l'"· " the feathers d•> not make 
the bird-yoll W<!l'<' nrlt of the Ga~!. noble sir, when you rode 
with Dunboyne'" tro,,p I•J lhr• lur!~<l~ss pa'" of Mag-eny !" 

"Netterville! :-iett"rvi!lel" rep~ateJ t.he old womau Blowlr 

\ 
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en 'I t.Jmio;;, s''e fixed her ~lih pwrcitlg eye on the nmv lallghiu!l 
blu:; ti•q f,~·~e of th~ y,:q01::, nJbloHuu," mcthirrks I shO•Jld know 
t::at Tl"-me-alas, yecl ~ I o~:;e ltctd a lover, a gallant N<>rmR~ 

k·,;,;-:,, fro.u w\o'>:' L'''' P.llo--R.lftls Ncetorville was hi" rrame, a 
brothAr of my Lo:·d .'iet\Arville:' 
"H~ was my gra.,,[ .<ire, lhat Rllfuo;' crierl the young lllKTl. 

p•t1<l with aslouishmcuL, "but tell !fiB, in Heaven'" uame. wbo a.re 
yoa r' 

"Yo11 nn.' wdl ac,];: the 'l"~stion,'' the old wuma~ replied, all 

>he CJ.~t het• eye aroun·l "" her rni~eraO\e abode "yolllll! 

nmn, you ~~e before ynll--t,hc wi:i(wt, f O'Cahan, th,. daughter 
of )ft;llirA;" ffA:.ring r.hi<, ev~IC (''~cii: •fa> snrprisPd Ollt ot 
hi:i ll.>lt.ll sell~im''f>:J.,·iun. "Ala~, P'"""r J .. J,v ,,. he e~~:aO:!!ed with 
ecmotiun, ''what a fall i~ your> l" 

'· Guo• l fL·awns !"' c,·jpd .Netterville, " can Jt t)p Hvw-h011f 

is it ?'' 
" That my dauzhter will te\i you tf fll'tChanCf> you w.rry 

longer!" 

A p~al of thnndcr shook the old wllll8 al that. mmnent, and 
Nerterville said with a gay laugh, " t.hl~ ~turtu is wondrous kind, 
you see, for it leaves us no ch<>ice '" U Neill ~a•·e an anxioul 
glance clown the Ion~ pasJage, hue the ~ky wa, _;til! dark and 
tltr~atening. an I the h~av-'· Iil(l of tlw rain re:~.che<i !>is ear even 
there. However gre.tt hi> hllt'l'Y mig:1t l>c, he SOJ.W there was 
nothing for ic \me to ~lay an<! li>ien. M.tkiu~ a virtne of neces· 
sit.y, ,,-itll gra>e politenc"s he expr~s"ed his wish to hear the slorr. 

"Bllt fir"t I wonld wish to know of my young friencl hen•," 
""''] 0 .:-le:ll With mu~i1 cvmp<)~ure, "whell!er ic !Je customary for 
tfw ~ca:l~al8tl ot' tlt3 Pc~l~ to a"''ITUc 1hc COc;tmu~ of tOw native 
ci>iofo iu token ot a,Jhc;ic__.n to their ea""" T' 

'·I llll.ia.Jt w I you, C·Jlonel,;' S:r J,hn quickly replie<l, "aad 

will aTJ>Wer your q:1e.<eic"' by a'ur,ltu: I,; it cu>tomMy with Iri~h 
ge,ltb.n,n ,[ f,>rei,:;n r~pllt.:ttlon la" lin~ hi,ller fru:n S1>ajn or 
Franee w Lly a~i,Je the u:1ifurm of UJC annies "ith whom thei• 

fctll-' a:d bn,·eL< wc,·e '' ''!.in tokcu that they hold no fnrther 
Wlllketion with ll!l>'C f.i~a,]ly n.Hi.ms 1 

"Aptly rmt, S1r Joh", bllt methinks a gentleman of such keen 

wit migh" f'llrti>er ' unJerstanJ th::..t 1, fiw.li1l;l occasion to jour-
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ney alono ov~r a long trace of country whose condition I kno\1 
not, may deem it nwre e)l;pmlitmt t.o adopt the coo;tume of the 
native gentry and nobility, as likely to atLract less notice than 
tbe oniiorm of a foreign army!" 

"d0'lBt)Jin~ similar i:; t!J,J ca~e ""ith me," ~aid Net~rvi\le in a 
tl>:J~ of levity that wa~ clearly assumed, "tho only difference 
bein.::; t:tltt my bWlineso is Jll'imte and yours public. Are Fl 
iati>ficd 1" 

o·~~ill au~were<l with a ~light bow. Ho was not quit~ satis· 
lk.J, yet ti>v polite tc1 !!aY ~o, he ttlmed again to Jlldith and wi~h 
• cheerfQ.l smile requested her to favor them with the promil!ed 
!'llcltal. 
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CIIAPTER II. 

• .IDd underneath that face, like summer's oceltolll, 
It• l1fe as uoioelcs8, and it, cheek as chl&r1 

Slumbers a whirlwind of tbe heMt's emotions, 
Lovo-h~tred-pr.de-bope-sorrow-,dl, Hve fear." 

19 

Fn~-(l.!r.EEN U.-IJ.IIa.:. 

JuniTll appro::tehed. her allotted ta.sk with the air of Ol!e who 
ha<\ bllt sma.llliking for it. Without Ill'JYin~ fro:u Iocr place ln 
the corner, ~ho asked the gllicle if thHre was no lik<'lihood of the 
storm cpasing, und his reply in the ne;p.tive appeared to give her 
anything hat pleasure. 

" It is ill doJlyir,g in a vault llke this, lwarkening to old stories," 
said Hhe, " whon an oppre~sed couutry is groaning in sore tra
\·ail, Nay, colonel, I meant no reproach," seeing t'oat O'Neill 
reddene•l to the eye>, "I do bllt iament the neces~ily which 
keeps you h,;re. As for your Co:npanion, neither time nor ti~"' 

awaits his going hence, and I sec he burns Lo have the slrJ-ng6 
enigma of my mother's fate solved., An<l yet the st<)ry is no
wi>e ~trans;:e or llllCe>mmon in these latter days, and will take 
but brief space of time to tell" 

''Child!" 'aid her muther testily, "you mistake, the story ia 
of much intere~t." 

"To u.> it is, mother," and Judith smiled sadly, "B11t no~ Lo 

others." 
The gentlemen both hastened. to e'l:press their extreme desire 

to hear it, snch as it wa~, and Ju•lith, wi~hollt further remu.rk, 
comi>lied. ha clear, calm, pa.siunl<•&s voice she told. how her 
mother, al~hongh betr,Jtlted to young :-ietterville (with whom >he 
had hecome acquaiJJted <luring a vi~i~ t.o her maternal relativAs, 
•_iJe 0'Reillyo of Breffny), wa; :orce<l by her otmn fathe1 :o 
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fulfil a previou" en;J:ageitlent lillHle by !Jim on her behalf w:itb 
the chieftain of Dmogiren; ho11· her hu~band, Brian O'Cahan, took 
sicle8 wiCh the gr~at Earl, <mci folloTed hi~ forlurtes ar1 tlorough 
those disa>trou3 war5 wl:tich ended in min and Ucfeat, lc:tring 
Uls:Pr a deoc•rt, anJ it~ noble~~; fatu:li,,; l>e~~'1rs-" ay, stat 1·iag 
bq~ars," said Jurl:cli !J:tt"rly, "as 11e can tell to our ~ad misfor· 
tune, In tlw hall~ of Dun~iven, * by tlw si],-er waLcl\> of t.he Rue, 
my u;"ther harllong- dwelt itl ~uci1 peace a, the evil time~ woald 
alluw, proteded as well by the rmnot.cuP.;s of lwr positi,;n m, b.~ 
the SCrong arms of cloe clitusmenle:·c by my frtllwr, to guard hili 
home ant! the loved ones from wlwm cntcl war kept him HO 
long- ab~ent. The years of t:w weary Hlru~::o:lo pas,ed--oh, how 
tediously! and IJ8\If .<.acrifi~"s WDl'o demawl~<l of m_v poor rrwtiler, 

for the thr,~e bra,ce boy> whom my falh~r left a> c!Jildren, 

were no soouer able to wield a weapou t),an t.)wy q uitlcd their 
mother ouo by one, to take their plan'~ by their fathcr'8 ,ide 
amon,g;st the veteran W'!rriors of tile north. AlaH ' their career of 
arms"'"-' short.----il was rhe will of Hllaven that they slumld s.ee 
their ol<l home IJO more-their firot campa,i::;n was their hl<t, but 
my mot!Jer knew not of her los.<-it wa< ca:·efully kept from her 

-till, at the clo;e of the Joug, Ion~, blon<lY war, when the "tar 
of Tymne had oet, to all appcaranc~, for ever, aud the victor of 
so man,y battles ]lad boot hi8 knee befo.-e the upstar~ ~Iountjoy, 

~ Thn Castle of Dungh·en, one of the pdncip:1l •trong~olds of the 

M!>lo h@se ofO'C-•~nn (O'Ii:ctna) i, :h.~< d"8oriberl hy lt writer in the 

Dublin Penny Journal: '' Th' hon~e, whieh i; ono hun•lroJ "'"d Ji~ty 
fee~ long an 1 twenty feet wide, l.< •c:tlei on a gent:e ,)ope. ~nj front
ing the ,rou:hwo,., ard hwing .,, fo><e :tnd ffi'>Unds for ft •lefsnce in 
front, an~."·' eirher cnJ of t 1·e huiJ,Iin'(", ro•Jnd towero, prc-jeoling "

lltt.le, ,nd furnisi cd •dth lo'•p-ho\p_,s for mu;kc•ry. On the northe,;t 
&re two <'Ourt.<, c·•ch fifty yH<lo in leni!;lh :tnd f~rly in bre~·lth t!m•ug~ 
whie~ i" the principtl ontr•nca; the r•utor court is •urcounded by o, 

low wall, b"ving a rcset>oirof wa!<'f within it; the i"ner court, will<+ 
i• rcct,ngul tr, is dd~udd by ~ w"ll twenty feet. high, wil h crnbra
•ure<, &c., and at Mch ongle >Jre •qu •re tower• as fhnkers: on the 
ln•i.lc tbis w,dl i; 'trcngll:encd hy "n a relied '"rnpart. >1nd runs rouu.j 

tbree side• of clw reel -n,le. i be !\tunt•on is coouma.nding, !llld th• 
'iewo nr<>n!ld it ,,ul;y ad.w.i,.ai.ll~." 
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Wbm my father returned aluue to 16 an~c,tral halls, foot-.<(H"( 

11r.'l o.·..ary, with gan11ento •;oiled. ;mU. tmu, aw.l hi~ ,,lalwari 

fer m I.Jowe l ,]own wit it ~lm:ile atd >OLT:JW, r'a• l!l'li'C clmn years, 

tlwn it wa-; that my moCl1er a>ke1 fm· her boy.-;, 'u"l W<•-i luld 
that they l1:H\ fall:;u •m the fio],J n:· IJoJt:e. Ala3! io W;:td lit~le 

COH•~·n:·t fm· her tn hear, il'O.n Lit" ];ps of tlwCr L\t.her anrl 1:w;r 
chief, lktt th~y l1a l d:eU. as bcca·u~ \;leit· lineage, died, L!ll, iu 

the anm of victory. two of th~m at BeubLHb, anrl one at the 

Yclluw For•l ,..-hen l.h;:-:nall's ltau:;hty creot went duwu hdore 

ilu' miQitt or tile R~•l-Ha:l<l." 

" Woe ;, 1ue :" runaered li1c old woman in :;. <lr!'ar;;, dr~amy 

voicR, o.~ .<lw ~<1L appareut1y bd l:alf consciou~, ""'(;; lwr e;-. c~ fixtJd 
on the poor apolO..(Y for a fire-, .\"hic!1 it stJemwl lH'r lill,ine" a 1d 
lwr pleasnm to kcnp alive; 'woe i~ tlltJ: I c].,.,ueLl my !vs, a 

!wavy on:<--ab, l ahl,> ! I lsed to be thankful that my boys 
wore gone!" 

JtHl:th >lopped and looked with t"arful eyes on hRr nwtl1cr, 

a'l'l Ndtervil:e was breakin<; out into a:1 expression of <,YITlJ'"llly, 

bu: tlw young woman, with ~ra,·e di..(nity, mution~d hiut to be 

s:IRnt. 
,_ }[y mo'her love8 not Llw Iangu~ge of pit.y," >aid 6be in a 

snbJued tone, and s~1e glan!'d furti,cly at O'KtJill, wlH'S~ ~, cs 

werR moi.<l, Llwugh he ~CJ.i<l notl1iug; "we of t.hR old ],],"'-.1 
ho.vR pride in ptopnrtio·l h> ollr poverc,-, Mas~~r 'f~tvn·;,.,. 

-I rw-'an, Sir Joh:1 NAI,ten:lln!-1 luhl you, hvwev~1·. tl1"l, 
my mother lo.;t her e[,il.lreu-t:t~Y we:·e u:l sh~ h;l'l ;tt, '·'' Jt 

time. I have now to tell .f0Lt that many mm>lh~ !Jdd. ud ;r.•c:e 
by, when my father lost lands arHl Eviugs, lwuses, castles, :J.'ld 

al~, all tlmt loacl been his, ~xeer't the sorrcnvf'ul partner of his 
lit'A. ond 1 :lO few faicloful f,Ji,JWcJCs wlJOJJlllGicher llu11ger, n·>r co1.l, 

nor any or.lwr pt·i,·atlnn co;;!d dnlad> ftulll tLeir lord athl L-1). 

Ever] fe>ot of laml he i1arl -,,.,, '""'Liscate~l to the e:·own, in 

"'"n:non with I~H' domains of all th<~ oiJJel' chieftain-;, whn ha,] 
L-"tken p~rt with O'l'lc·ll in tile late war, und at Jlfr,,-, BJ·i,n 

O'Cahctn fonnd bim;;df a hon;~lnss. lwmeleos m:u, "·ir.lo a~- ;is 

eHfeeble l by sorrow anri su!fil;·'nc;, :ooking to loirn f<•r lbat sup

port an•l pro~cdio:, which thP 'to10: "''"i"~· ba<l IH> lPH~d to 
giv~. Truly, il wa~ a ~ad d"-Y \';h~ll lh'y uuned tlu:~ir backs OD 
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ourthreshoi,l, was BrC>1~l drag:~Pd fol'th w:cb oath!! an<l cutSe$, 
hims~lf bleed'ng :·ou'<l chink to death, from a wourd he got in 
th<> scuff!<'\. My prayem, and tear>, an<l "r'''·' were u~Ale~o-ttwy 
would r:ot SQ nnwh as giYC !Jiru time Lo bill myself and tl>C ba!Je 
farewell-he cuu:U only look at u.< and Fuint to the b~uc f>k! 
above as they !nee him o.·.va!'· That wo.s tl1e 
J;t4 we "aw (>:· hiin," she a•hled after a oho:·t pause, during which 
a:l he.ld O~leir hrecttlt tn li>len-eYPn J ccdilh dwAlt OLlh•"" Ill'.>t\..or·'8 
wm·<b as tho<>gh the t:tle ohe told was new to her ear. The old 
womau said JL(>; ano:lwr wol\l, lmc relap,ing into her former ~tu
por, S<\t gaz'ng a,; be:\H"e on the <htll, cheer!P"~ fire. 

"Like many ano:iler <;loieftain of our unlqppy nation," said 
Judicio, ta,ki"g Ujl the S'lll ta,le, "Brian OTahan rlied iu prison
tloe wornorl he got on that fatal d<\y was ne>er Ureosed, and 
that, with tlu ot.ltor m:s~rie; lw endnre<l, pat an eu·lto hi_. !ife 
within a munth. He clic<l, and left my mother and my' 1'-1 

wa;; lllen, a, ~he hiL< ll!Ll you, h": u fe .\· w~Bb old--~tu bu'fd · •llr 
wuy t.~J\m!:(h the worlJ. a~ h~.,l \\"e conl,l, l\y that li,ue, our 
"nc:en~ dweiling was a ruCu, hattere<l all(l lxuk~n down by th~ 
licrc~, otJ\m:;, Su.>tti:;h soHie:·o w:n> were lef't [,, work their 
wicke.l will on the poor <:onqae;·etl C.o.l!wlic~ of UbLer--" 

HerB a fien:c ejaculati<m fr•llu the gllitle drew all eyes OCJ ]~Jll 
He had ~tJrtP<llo h!~ feel, IL'lll :-<toJd WJI.h his riglot !mud clenchd, 
his dwek a:d h•·o·.v glo.vi":.; crim~()n re.l, au,l IJi~ e.>'c'S ::;bring 
like [.Jw:;~ of a ti::;~r. With hi:; sJ.rong lll~Hcnlar pt·oport"on", he 
certrl.\ILll-luok~.l" Lmuiclahl~ <>Ljed, hut while 1he ge:ctlerne!l 
r<,;l,"ll\bl i1im in nl.c~;· am.twmuno, J tl.lioh, a;>i>roa.:hing him, laOd 
her hau·l 0<1 his sltonilf'l", a:d oq_iJ. iLl a so:>Lhitlg tune: 

"DuHo,:;h, my po,>r boy! w!Jat aih ynu ?" 
"Wlut ails mo 1" he rc;wated in a fie:c~, wild way, still with 

eye< flxecl on lhe opp:>siLe wa!l, as tlwngh ~<>me c::aase for hi<,gi
t:J.tion wu~ tl1erc l'i>ib!e, "Wotnatl~ womo.n' why ask me th:ttl'' 

Su:ld~nly t'ocolle.:Linc: ilim,elf, however, he a.Jd.ed with a strong 
effv,·t o.t selr'-<mal.rol, an l '" "'H"L of h,nterica.] lau~h that was 
painful to h~ar: "Oh tlm:~, nothitlg at all ails mc,-nothing 
only a kiwi of ar, im•-:irJ crallllJ timt I lake now anU then-Go<l 
h~lp me! i.-;n'l it sure to come <>n me at the wrong timB. I ask 
f•>llr p~··'•m,:: •h~1 ·-p·,-J~·,p:L c.;:•~~i:\!ly t:l~ ~olon·'\ tharo, at~d 
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youro, rlaughtAr of o·cal!an-for llw stare I took out of you 
aul t 1w UHSccmly lwle I n1a.L• h y<Jut· ~tory." 

n·· ~v•n~ ~era";~ im;lllbe, ONL'ill and Judith exc!Jang;ed 
g:."J~O>, b1t <!Ait:tel' mtl~ a:1y r,•ra1,-k or! Doitogb's intru~ive 

"~l\l n;1."' .:\>Lte,.·.-iib s<Jl-•ly i:W,;Jt O!l cite s:ory, !J";::~ed of Ju

dit'l CJ ~o '"'• mu Cl ,-in;:! o(}]Jt~ih n)! a~ tilE\ same lw1e not very 
llatteriu; to tilll gni·le. rlHllatteJ', alt<wuzh the wor<b were iu

Rtllib:c, "JlilO<l.rel to tmler~io.Hcl their impurt, for )le iH>Lantly 
~aill, iu a tone Jmll" irollical, (,all n•-·pectftd; 

'' h Wi\J ju'L HUCh ano~her cramp_ S;r Jnhn, :1" the one that 
seir.eJ 11 u ut lhf\ balele ot Kilm_-;h, when th~t young fliar ap· 
pFared so ""ldeuly 1Jf\!'0re yon, a!ll! wa-; off ccgain, J:ke t.he ~hot 
of a ~uu, a~ I liM-l"<l.Yoa tdl Rory 0 .Hor<>." 

'' You h~ard '" exclaim<>d s~tc,,.·dl<J, Curning <juickly on his 
scat, hi.-; c:w~~ hlJ.IlClwJ with ~nJ()tivn; "in God"~ name, who 
are you 1 6t[l,y-nuw thal I ],Jo!£ at you-do yuu not beluHg to 
Sir Phclim's army'!'" 

" 'f,l Sir Phelirn's al'my-O'Ho.nlou'~ company-your l1unor is 
right!" 

,, Ay! !JlP~hhk~ r hare ~Ren you often ill COllljl~n_,. will! 
o·:-re:Jr~ ri,.!hO hand lllllll, SilU!ll;l' BP;;, I think th~y "'tll him,, 

"\'erylikFly," "aiel Dorw;:>;h very coolly; "\\c ot'ten lllarch tn
o:ether-IJllt lhaVo neich"r ilere upr them--the eolonel want> lo 
hear lwr lady"hip·~ "tory (' 

"A11<l tile i'lonn bc~;ns to >uhsi(k,'' scci<l Jlldit.h, wl10 had !J<>en 
to lake a look ao lhA wel\,thcr, '' whcro it c~a;es, my tale eeases, 
loo, ~0 tlw_c I mu,~, neeJ" m~ke ohort work of what remains. 

Dun~ive11 Ca-tle I!Fing i" ruin>, aH I suid bef,Jre, the wife aHd 
dau~iltcr of its owner wer<" enffer.J<I lo d"ell nnmol<>~tPd l'ithln 
it~ rooJic'" wulls; ('ertaiu of om· own ]Jeopl<" who h:vl taker! 
refu'!f\ from CIJR flu-y of tlw ~oliliery ia I he WOO<ls [l,]'Onnrl, came 
by ni"l!~ iltl·l f,r,nec! a ,),~leer f,>r u~, with t-he l>rancl~<eci or tlcc,, 
around one of tile tir~pl·1ee; in tile fo,mer banquetin~ ha:!. 
These f[J,ithf'll foilow,Jrs, o/> long a' they \>ere suffer~d l<> rf\nJUin 
in r.l!at ncigiJIJorlno,l_ took <'ure l1"1t my poor mot'1e1· I\ a~ well 
prm·i<led wiiil rirc-wowl, \\l!ich t]Jey ni;.(hCly placc<l within lwr 
rea.ch, togel'npr wif!1 a share fl "uch l!l,'-"rable food as th"Y 

wuld proclU"e for them8elve~. In fa.c.', ~'ay wat~hed over Ul 
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with the t~ndcreol cure, awl oel>ed us witlo even mvr~ le>ot.ion 

than if my m'llher we•·~ ~Lillmistre>,s of Dungiven aml Limavady." 
"l u:as UJ.iotre:;s of Dun~ivt.n' ·~aid the uwlhcr, lool>ing: round 

"" lJefore wiL-h llf'r owm"e "rru1c, "I had iL all to mys~:r, a1od 
what more coulcl I clc~it·e 1" 
"Tm~ fllr you, mo\;wr," uhserred Judith, "your power >U<U 

ab8<,lutc there, th->:>g:h you lm·l only m~, a liLLlc child, to rule, 

But the p,·ec'ous t'rnc ;, passing; ~uclt was the pl!lce, an•l Hue~ 

the cir~um,cancf'< in which my ~rulieot yc!lrs were ;msscd. awl 
you umy well imugille that,;u a S("ellcW wiJ,l, so ,\range, so lonely, 

I grew u~> juot a:; wil·l. awl >~L·au;,!C, a ,d l<mHly-~lle cil:IU of 

uat11re, of wlitmle, and of sorrow, I need noC cell you that one 

of the fir,t. impre,""'ns 8tamped upon my heart was hatred ol 

English tyranny--" 
"It. were scrange rtn' it were otherwise," Haid O")[dll, speak. 

ing altnost for the firot lime; "were it. only yonr R·cpparee* 
(,·ieurls in the woo,Li, they would teach yo" that. I\ ut l1<1w, or 

where, t"ai1· miotre~~. fmm,l you lhe otnres of kno1Yleclge which, I 

Hee, so enridl you1· mind 1 where learned. you to ,];scourse in 

such wise as now yon do 1"' 
" Ah !' "ighe.l J wJ:lh with a "udden ehang<> of manner, " that 

be:<>ngs to another p,Jrtion of my story which were o>er lo:1g 
now to lc'll, Sll:fi~e it to say that fur the little book-]eJ,rnin~ I 

* L•>ng h<lfnra tho war of 1~41, tho •catterai remains of the broken 
cl.'!, of lJ:oter, driveu af•er tb.o W'"" of E!iz.o.betil'S an I J.uneo'O 
tiaoe io•o tile woo'' "nd bo~e for refuge, wa•e known hytho n""me~; 
of R'pp~rec5 ~nd Torie>-oullct'Ye1 anof depri~·cd. by the prn~i·lcnt. 
c:cre ,,; the Rrlt06'l G ,;•ern men', of e;·ery mwtn" ''f support., the•· ne
ce.-<u•ly lived by ]•lun•ler . .Mndc d"'l·eratc by wnut ani in,p·red by 
t'1o bn:ning tilir".of revc •ge, they bco:o.me bold nod reekk" race, 
l•ehc 'oron"l chle to t.he well-fed fo ei-(LlCr< who were "oug'y loo,.tcd iu 

their former lllllding•, ani even the proud legi•lll<; of, E";>;l"nd were 
m-•do fnll often to feol t'Le ;·en~cful power of the de-pised R>pp:<rue 
Duoiug the "bole of tho cle;·e" yc.cr"' '""• wiuc:1 eomnJE>neeJ in '41, 
the Ropp•ree' dod good""""'" at time" to ti1e Cnhuli" army, 
lur~soong ,;,, en•'my by a sort of ;l;U~rrilt. w:>rfnrc wilkh they eanied 
,)uun :hoir o~<n acoon!l.l, bnt gcner:.Lly in coune~tio,;. "ll!.J oho con(ado 

e1.11o force• 
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posse~, I owe it to a loved friend and cousin, now, a.laa! no 
more- I mean the L:uly O'~eill, wife of Sir Phelim. By chance, 
ohe J.i~ccvered us in our dismal dwelling, whooe walls my mo
ther alfected so mu.ch a; to prdN their shelter evtm to that of a 
r•>J:J,I pahce--and aL first she wvuld by no means consent to 
!cave them, but the persnasious of that true friend were so Lir
gcnl, ard abore all her n~JJl'esenwl.ions as re;;acded me and the 
t~"doin:; I ou·,;ht to have, lhal at last my poor mother g<Lvc \wr 
coHse,t, and we both were taken l>y the L>Hiy .Nora lo Kir.nard 
Castl<>, where for tweJ,·c lmppy years we founcl a home. I Wa.!! a 
tall you:~~ rh•us~l of "ighlecn or t.1wre:tb;JUts, when we flrsl 
eroosed the tbre,Ju:>lrl of that hoo8e, lrnm<·ing nothing of books, 
and little of the world; I wa" thirty in yems, and older still in 
mind and heart, when cruel cleath doprived us of our bL~I 

frieml and ml>st dMr ]>P,nefactre,8-the V•1.Jy Nora died, and a 
few weeks after het• rleath, wo were agai" without a home
worse even than before;' ~he ~aid, after a vause, and with a 
heightend color, she aclded, "for <even the shelter of our old 
ruin was no longPl' ours to e~joy." 

"Why, htlw coulcl t!!at be1" demanded Nctterville; "dill the 
governmPnt forbid you that, Wo '!" 

"X ay, nay," said Juclith, "the government t0ok hnt litUa note 
of the exiswncc of twe> pe>or h<el;Jiess women en eh a> we. Colonel 
O'Neill;' said she ri~ing and rwinting with a gP..,(.ure of command 
down lhe long pass;te!;f'; "yonder i8 the clear 8ky a,gaiiL-the 
storltl is pa . .;t-need I remhl yo" tint time pm<s5S, aml that 
mar,y e,. es a:·e stra'ne<l. h)(JkiiLg for yout' coming'! Depart in 

Qr,d':; name, tlwagh it m bc"omt'~ tho danglltt'r of O'Cab.nu to 
llt'"P,rl the traveller from her nwlltP,r's hearlh 1'' 

"Y NI arf' right, lady '' "aitl Q11·en with tllal calm dignity which 
l:elnn:;ed to him, ":-·on are right, rtnd l lhauk you. Ot!e thing 
I wou],] fain kno\\·, IWYPrtl\f']ess, br'fore l ;f;O bciLt:f'--" 

"And I," 8aicl N e't<ln'ilie, in his ga,y, lhnughtle'" wR.y, "will 
not stir a step from here ltll I have leamc; I w11ether Sir Phelim 
t11rnerl you om of cloors-or wlmt--if he did, by the rood' he shall 
,_n$wer for Sllrll lolack <leed !" 

O':'ieill's dcC>p, e'l.rnesteyes were on Judith at the moment,and 
1he felt that they Ir}()ked what the more reckless Norman had 
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~p0kenin plait1lri8h. But Juclith O'Cah'm clid not choose to af. 
fonl fnnher infoTmacion. Drnwing lwr~elf up with an air of dig
nity that ma.le Nccterville ~mile, whilst O'Neill thought it well 
became her, she >ai<l: 

"l know noo of any righL you have, Sir Jolm Netterville, to 
dive farther into our aifa;r~ tlmn we choose to lay them open tc 
Y""· I ho:relold you all that T am willingtotell,-whatreroains 
could ha•·e no interest for you," 

";i/ay, Jllclith,"' "aid the old woman," a~ you have told so 
much, T would ha'<"e y<'L1 tell all. Wh<tt >hamc i> it to you or me 
that you cannot li~t. \1 to Sir Phelim's ~mooth speeches? ThiH 
EHglish gentleman asked if Sir Phelim turned us out of d<Jor8-
not so, ymmg ~ir, not ~o,-bu~ rather would he have kept us in 
his home for life. I w~re ""11 content to have staid on his 
terms, fur surely evf'n O'Cai1an's daughter could not look higher 
than the lord of Tyr-O-,ven, hut Jurlith closecll1er earH and her 
hearo aga.ln"t him, awl I be"rmgl!l her only tn speak him fair fer 
a while, an(l Ll•at mayhap eirher he would lire waiting, or she 
tl1ink l>et:er of ohe atf,Lir, but she l.<>lrl me "he woulcl ratl1er diB 
a thou~ancl <leath-; than become Sir Phelim"s wife. What could 
I say after that, for my child's happiness or mi-;~ry i" mine, too, 
so when the rlmgh chieftfl-in f<m<~d she was i!l earnest in refm;ing 
to marry him, he storn1ed and SWl>r<', and said he would loave hpr 
whether sl1e likerl it O\' not. We tlwnght it was time to mov,., 
after that., "" we left himHclf and his cwtle, and tlw ghost cot' r.1y 
poor cousin ~ora, Heaven hP her bed! that people Haid was 
haunting him eYe1y night of his life, aml out we went again 
O!l the wide world w l1ide our be:d~ wlJL:rcver wecoulrl. Our own 
old t>lncc "'e <bre,l nnL go tr>, for there bir Phelim woulLI be ~ure 
to ftud ns,-if Jnrlith was v.-illin'5; T woulrl ha Ye ~one with l1er t(} 

Bo:nA 'j !'''' chicfhi:ls of our ki!ldrc1 R'l<l ~rav"d pt•oteeli<m, but 
Ju~ilh ,,,,nlc\ l1ear of no ~ne:1 thin;;, fell' "h'' said it would but 
broed di~'ensiO!l amon~st the chiefo when it mo:;t behr)ved them 
to kHep together. H were ill rm"in,; the lion from his lair, 
Judilh s:~,;rs, or thrusting oth.,rs wiLIJill reach of his claws--" 

'' ).loOhPr' tnother !'" encd J w1ith with suclclen vehemence, 
" wher~t'ore ;;reak in 'uch wise of mcttcrs that W<'re llecler bttried 
In oblivion 1 OcmO;lh lll'" good hl. l1r;ug the hnrnes to the road.' 
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Dollogh i'"tanlly Yani~l•~d. awl both the eavf1.li~r:, •'k<•.s'n•, : 1 , 

prepare liu r~sctme theit•Ju•Jnwy. Tlt,_,rc W;b a d·md on 0'11e-ili~ 

brow f1.nd a lL•~ll on hi., cheek that >!wwecl """"' ~trone'; iuworrl 
Pm•>iion, b·.1~ of wltal n,tLnrc it was, rwne but !Jim,elf mighl 

k'~''"'· As for ~etterville, he swore a good l'OUnd oath that ona 
cby or another he woul<l llmnd Sir PheJim with the disgrar.e of 
snd• unmanly per .. ;e<·ution. 

"~ay, Sir John!" on<;e m"re put in Judith. "I ]Jc~eceb you 
that you nerer upbraid him with it. ::1-[y mother a!lll I can neve1 
fw·,-:et that his ronf g~ve us sh~lter and protPction wh~n few 
would dare to gi,·e us eithcr,~fot· years ]OIL~ we \"at his breac\ 
and W<"J"e w"lcome gne<t> at hi' ho,pitable l>oard-ic would 

"lmrno nw, loo, t<> have my namo «> men~ioned~'twl by strarqer 
tongLte T-no! no !-if inde~d you woulcl befriend the friendless 

c:lau~hl-<'r of O'Cahatl forget that yoll ever sa \V her-e1eer heard 

lwr haples~ talc!' 
" She is ri:;(ht, my friend," said O'Neill earnestly; " any inter

ference of ours woald but harm those we meant to wrv~. Come, 
let ill g;o !" 

"Not till I h:we heard," sairl his mercurial companion, "by 
what 'cr:lu!J;c ehanc~ th~'' b lies fixcJ on Hnch a J.wclling--" 

"Jt, "''·' nn~ chancf"," Jn:J,th r~plle<l, "we had oft~n !ward Sir 
Plwlim boast of the desert lw Jn,J ma>],, of r.hf' Englio<h settle· 

metlt, which he sai•1 lm'i bc·e:1 a pestilent m·st of ProCC>lant 

bi:<otry 11nrl a\! Ul1nllet' of injllsl.ic,J lnwar,h ~he n"tiveH of the 
co11ntry for mile" arouwl wlw prnf,,.Joe•l t'Je old faith. )!any a. 
lime and oft did we HhuJJ~r ar. th' pict.nre he wao; WC>Dt tD cl raw 

of its s~iltucle and df"~nla!iPIJ, but we rememlH·n•d it with }'Y and 
hop? wh~n forcecl tC> tl~e frvm Kinnard C~4\c aJ.HI the laud of 
O«·en. Hither we eanw, likf\ ,\',n•,-s ,J we, se,> kin>; Tl''-0 f<)r ouT' 

wearied fePl, awll<>' havin!; fomlll it; here"" abide-buried, as 

it were, in a drf'ary t0rub, yet ~till unlrammeled by ties which 

wc,·e dwin~ of burmn" iron-!o o:w elf'" al. lca>t '" 
"_h for this nni.Jlo ,]1,-ellin:o;,'' '"id the mo~her, with a toucb 

<>[ <ly humor llrt.io to he f'S:;Jected, "it "·as not Sir PhP!im that 

!Pft it as it is-it."'" a fire t.hat bmke ont. in it. some three ye~n 

11,gone,-<me !he "n:umm·'s eYening when all the P~otestant 

~ andees for mile> rnwod wPre asHembJed in the large room 



which l!w;c En2;1i"h"rs callel tltc 'best parlor.' ThFrP was a 

gnvl'l }'Ollll~ E",:l,;~• hdy l'rom RO!tlOWhere within the Pale on a 
,.;,;c iw•·e at the timR--' 

"'Goo,] GnU!" crie·l :::-letterv:\1~, palo with emotion a:1d i;<l£1> 

ing for b:·eath, "who wa~ tht' owJJet' of the house 1" 
"It b~long~<l eo the ProtP,t:t:>C m:ui"t"r;' ,;aid Ju.d:th. re~ard 

iJJ2; tht' youu)! <nan with u surpri,ed look; " it was what they ca.o 
tl"' m:m"" or glebe-hmiSl'," 

"And t!w youn~ lady fwm tbe PaltJ')" 
"S~te wa:J, I l•PliPve, a beauty, aJJU the daughter of a grt>a> 

man--' 
"Ay' g•cat iu \\icke<lneo<>, if in uothing else. T know aU 

about l1int.-but can tl.is be t.lte lLou~e of which I have heard"" 
much 1 If so," he ad<led in an uuder tone, "I marvel not at illl 
<le>Olatinn. But l>ow ""Y yoLI, fair lady 1-the nol>le dam>cl of 
"h·Jlll you "l'""k was. then, tile "i"tcr, ur rathfr T thiuk yon said 
tl:e niP~<>, of )faster Hatfkld, the minis:N 1" 
"~ay, I sr,iLl nol Umt," sal,] Ju<lilh with a quiet ~mile, "bnt 

'!f'>ll say it, an,l of a Wlety you ~e,c!tl to know more about t:>~ 

matter than do I. Fot· us, we migl!t have takf'n lilllc not\' 01' 
wl1at fell out arnongst the un<Jeig;hhody En!:!lhher8, were it not 
for a heroic tl~ed performed, ou tlmt occaoion, hy one of out 
own kin\'' 

"Who was that'!" said ::oieUervillc, spealdng in au abstracled 
tone and manner. 

"0LLr right noble kimman, 1\fagnire ()[ Fermanagh. Pas.,ing 
the house with a few retainer~ ju>t when the fire wa.~ at its 
height, anJ lwariug the IW<>plc cr~ing O'l eYery >iLh·, that the 
fairest nmiden in Lelm.wr wa> st:ll svmewlwre within the house, 

and mu4 pcri"h in the flame> if flllt f>peerlily re"""'d1 Connor 
did but wait to lcaru from oomf' of Uw c0mpany the "Pot wl,ere 
the lady"'''" h,t s~cn, and, inmmdirrtcly darting in, lw appeare<l 
almost in the twinkling of an ~ye, bt'arin::; in ILis arms the m"
tionle~> form of the Engli~lJ beauty \\TClpj>ed ill his heaYy cloak, 
Amicl the chePr" and joyous 8hout~ of tlte crowd of spPdat<>r", 
)-iaguire place<l hi_-; fair burden in t.I,A arms of her rPjolcing re]a. 
th·,,~. He had f"uml h?r in \.hat d<>alh-like swoon jLI>~ wilhir 
Uw door, where she had fallen in a ft·:gl.t and remaiued unn .. 
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ti.C<>l in the general e<>nfusi(lll, when each clwu;;lit only M ~el!· 
!Jfe>·:n·ation, and all "-)Jp were Ho fortunate as to keel• tlocll 

1en;es, ru~i>ed iu wild affrigl1L from the lmmiiLg Lnilding. The 

bravo chi<'ft"-iU. bad JJU1 himself P.-<CRtJCd \>ithout some :rJn•T• 
bll li~clo nwked be that the bc.1"lY of hio br0wn silken Ire~,;~~ 

,,·a~ ;::vue, or that l1i~ face awl lll'l'k \\-ere »J.dly scotch~d: ~o 

!C>ll~ as he ]J,td ;aved the lady fruru a cruel death he tlwugi1t no: 

of ilimsclf, To say the truth, lilf• ;ninbtc·r llllll all the resl \\ere 
very tlmukful, ami wonbl hCLYC ba,J .'llagLLit·c ;;o with them to <•ne 

of the uc"-re>t house> tv ha1·c dl'R.osin;; for ],j,; burl!& and ot\Jcl' 

nccdtulro!rcshment. but Conuor lmcl litcle lih.iu:; for that com
pany, mhl wuulJ not by aGy nwan• cuH.;ent to tarry \'>ln'n once 
he percui,·cd the !aLly cumiug to hR!">~lf." 

Bc•th tlw gemlemcn were about to speal<, hut the old woman 
w<l-.'> beforc!mn<l with them. "You forgot w tell Judit!J 1l1a\ hill 
uncle Lon:>1n, who ~>as with Co•wo•·, hunied !Jim away as soon 
as the damsl'l opened her moutl1 to thank hin1." 

'AnJ why eo'!"" dema:ded ~ciLelTi:id with nrong emotion. 

"Because he .<aid tlJerA wa" tl1at in her eyes tlmt lwdP<l lW 
good tu one of hi_, race. To make sure, lie made the sign <1f ll1e 
ero~s bdwePn Connor and th~ damoel, a!ld ai'rPr llmt, lte !<ad Hl' 

more troubl~; the )fa:;,lre tlicl hi . .; IJL!db;;: like a linle chiJJ. 
Well fm the ClaH )[aguirc that ib c!Jicf harl Lrlr"'lll at hi~ !"!Low 
tlmt day, for it touk ouc like hiLl! Umt has kHmYlet!ge from tlw 
olh!"r ·.vorld to ~ee au;,:ht ur' evil in so fair a furm a~ they >Uj' 

tJw.tla<ly had."' 
.Netlerville was ~trangely agitated, and muttered unintdligi]>le 

words tu him>elf, as be lo<1ke<l mo,ml th!" dreary Jiabit.alion. 
"Thrice accuroecl wall>;"' we1r L!Je onOy words that caugh1 tll~ 

ear, anrl eYen so much ''"''''et mc•,u,c t.u be lwanL r'or t!Je JOung 

JllaJJ, as if !eeolleding iJintsclf, glanccr\ around with nenuu.; 
trepidation. r.lwn broke inw a 1>1:<1, urmwaning; ]a,gh. 

"lly my fait!J, now, that is a p;·ptty >lory," f>aid he 1'ir.h boi&
terous gaiety; " '[,, "" a good beginning for my J.ord Maguire, 
~tnd, as the old &a\\' ;ay~, a good beginni11g rnakeeh a good end
jng. Yet., mct.hin'.;s. the !ora of J;nnhk'tllPn (which proud titlll 
1 hear he did aH.;urm·) h"th r;ot ""yet m"~h to boasc of. Pity 
the racli; and c!1e d lll;,l"Hm. >laml<l folluw ou HI filir a track 
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NolJle ladies, deign to accept my poor thanks for your hospita
ble entertainment--'' 

"Nay, speak no~ of it, Sir .Tohn !"said Judith with a \Of!}" 
g"acc that sat as wdl npon her as thon~h a royal roof covered 
ht>J h~ad; "an' yon mean what you Nty, your thanks are not du~ 
W us but rather tl the f,·ien<ll:· slwlter Ctf t.he"c "all,;-an' )"<•11 

spe.1 K derisi>dy, I have \,ut to ~ay, that the poverty of your en. 
tcrt~innJent ;, nnt our f.mlt, hm our mi:,t;•rlnne. Farewell, Sir 

Join Net.tHYi!le! I have beard Dm~IJ of you from your friFnd 
ancl kinsm:l.ll, Rory O":llore, wl1o hath much hope of you as 
a true ,_,hampion of freedom-sBe that his hopes be not mis· 
placed, for, believe IUe, a dreary doom worne, Sir John, than 
Hell the rack or the dunge<m, awaits the recreant who is false to 
his Ge>J. t a<li~u, youn~ sir, Heaven ~peed You on your way!'' 

So a~toni-;hed WM the Palesman at the singular words and the 
still more sinQ;ular mannBr of the speaker, that he left the place 
withollt fnrther speech to any one, tlwn~h hi~ prtle lips wcr" still 
to be seen muving in commnne w;th himself. His at>rupt depar
ture was not unobserved by the aucicct lad)', who>~ dignity was 
f>()rely hurt by his otnission of such parting salute as she deemed 
requHt.e. 

"Tin1es are strangdy altered," said she, " when the ~rand son 
of Rttfu~ Nettcrville deigns nnt to say farewell to Eveleen 
Maguire----see what it is, J udith, to be old and poor l" 

But her dau:;lhter was too much intent on other matte!":! to 
notice either the manner of the knight's departure or her mother's 
offende<i di~it.\'. TJ,e moment Netlerville was out of si,!.{ht, 
O'Neill anxiously inquirPd whBther the :\laguire referred to wa~ 
th~ same who lay imprisoned in Dllbli'l Ca.;;tle. 

'· The Yery ~ame," J udith rcplie\l ; "you have heard, then 
Colonel o·x~m, of what b~fe\1 him and ;l[c)h!!'->n1" 

'Surely I dlrl, fair mi<tres~," and he smiled, "Day, even tc 
pr)()r Costelloe's unltlcky attempt at CrtricCl.l<l~ing in the Justice's 
hall. I was told, too, of the t.()rLure inflicted on both those gen
Llemen," he adie<l in a more seriou" tone, "the which was not 
nvcr plea~ant t() hear, b11t wa of th~ c,mquered race are happily 
well es;erci~ed in the virtuo of patience, and mus& needs pockel 
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many thiJ1!5\ which others would resent without a moment'~ 
delay." 

"Can nothin~ be done," said Jndith amdously, "on behail 
ef those noble gentlemen~is there no way of effectin(!; their 

rclc~'e '!" 
"I know of none at the present moment," O'Yeill rcpli~d. 

witlllmhit•Jal '"'ntion, "but the chan~ed of war may perdmnce 
turn;., their favor when we least expect it." 

"If ymt cannot amist the:n," ':till Ju litlo, "their ca~e is lH>pe
le,s." L ><>kin~ up at th~ nl•l~n·mt sh•_, saw a smil" ou the colc>· 
nel's f'!ce, wl1ich so~1ehow hron:;l1t a faint t>lush to her own pale 
cheek, and she qnickly added in a more reserved toue, drawing 
back a step or two at the snme lime: 

"This youn~ Norman knight-partlr>n ill". colonel, if I ask 
,i'],,re he join"~ your company, or what you know of him'!'' 

"Surely you ma}• ask," said tlm colonel, regardiog her with 
incma8\ng surprise," nllllou_zh T be lil.lle us~<! to betlms cat-echi"ed 
by ladies. I w~s journeying hi!lwr alo<l~ fr•Wl One Ca,tle wher<', 
fot• the presen~, I have left my cpmpa11ions in arms~relying ou 
mv me,wry f0r ~afe COJH\tJct to Clnrlerw>nt Castle, ao<l when 
within a m'<le or SQ nf entering this nn1v dosf'-rt rPgion. I r,ame 
up with this Net\flrvi!le, as he was making inquirie.'! of a tall 
pea~ant wlwm I Wok for an o·oo~herty, regoxding the road 
hit)Jerward. B >t-h b<>ing clad iu tl1is t•·easonable fa~hion, as you 
see, "'" natarally cxdnngc"l a friendly greeting, followed by 
wm1e cursory rcm:u];H on the weal her and other such common· 
plaee maHe.-s, wh~n, firHling that our road by in the sam•~ <lirec· 
t.io<1, we a5reecl to travel tO:t<·~l!er, t.he more willin~ly when we 
hear<! of the pte>~~nt stm" of this di,lrict. Th<J.t was the first I 
ever ~aw of Sir John ::fe!te<·vii~e, o1· he of !llfl, so far as lknow.'' 

"Tn1sl h:m not r:- ~aid J<rlit.h with >lart!iJJ~ ve]Jemence; "he 
I~ fickle a8 the wincl, or T mud1 mi~l,Lke, anrl ther<l is a fearful 
fonntain C>f hale W!'l!ing n;> will,;,,_ him tlmt may one day ..-ork 
"vil h other~ besi-ios its prfN•r.t ''l'.i"<"'. i3ee you nut thr..t !>e 
no·.,· hJtes :\bo;uire--nooue ·~an !ell, then, how ~oon tt.at hatred 
m1)" e:cten<l itself to all who are i\Iaguire's friends. Bt<li<·ve me, 
• champion of the Gael l no man of hi~ blood ever yet ""P<l~ 
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iJJ good faith the cauS6 in which you are about to draw yoUI 
sword." 

" lleavon grant you be not a prophetess, f<~ir lad~ !" said 
() Sei\1 tho•tghtfully, as loe took her hand with an air of profound 
r·•-<:Jcct; "much d~pend on these Pltle,men at tl1ishour, au· they 
arc but Hi·.··~re in th,ir pt-esent endeavors they ID:l.)' do good ,,er· 
<;-,-~.4 m~, l WOilll fai" believe them so--lmt.--but--'' he 

n.-•pped and lw~itated. 
"Li;tle <:ti:l is soon m "Hied," put in Judith ll"itt:l :1. smile that 

lit up l•~r pensive fe>tlllt·es, "God lm with you, colonel," she 
a iJ~,l "ill wi;h t!lC ~arne hriglot look,"~ lw sho0k llflr loand at 
p:m.i""' ··an' we ue>~r nwet again on earth, tloe memory of 

this botH <hall b'-' with n< iu o01r ~olitade,-lhctt ir. was given ns, 
jl(>or an<l Lmcly women, to welcome Owen O'Neill to the land 
wloido, uwlcr Gnd, he is commi~,<ioned to free we shall e1·er ,.,. 
t%m a.' a Hi~nal I'Oa<;heaf,.nwnt from <m hi~h-g<> y<>ur way~ ll<>W, 
;, Go:J'_-; name, and I pray you overlook the delay caused by my 
womau's prat-tle--" 

'·"'ray;' eaid che colonel ga\l:tntly, as he approacherl. to take 

le£t>·e of tb~ o\i lrvly; "nuy, aurely, l e<tec:n not that ,Jduy 
nnprofixCLhle-mnc;h may it :li,l the C:J.li>e )Jm'eaftAr-ay, marry, in 
In,H·e ways til£t\l mw! Wile ,,f o-C>than, fare you well! In ymu· 
prayers for~et not Owen O'Neill o:- those who go up with him to 
b:.,ctic for tlon ri;:ht, aad bdieve m~ your affairs slmll n'lt be 
u,tre·ne:nbero,j by mo. .\[oro I say Ih>L now !-fll.rewell:' anrl. 
he t.tmwJ to leave the ,-allll w'1en the s,mrul of loucl aurl. ang-ry 
voices on the outside made him stop to li"ten. 

" /\(ArCifn[ n,,a;'ell !" <a·ie'l J lldith, " i~ iS his VoiCe, Oh 1 !Uo· 

ther! mothet·! hear :;.::ou that 1" 
" Chilli, I olo," sa[,) tloe ac:ed parent, " but I fear him not now

\herc be one present whom he mw.t obey-fear not, daugh\Pr, for 
GiHllllmsclf taking pity on our mi~ery, bath brought thi~ meet~ 
ing: about." 

Before the colonel couLl e1·cu nsk what it all mennt, a hoao·se, 
mockiug laagh re-echoer! thwu:.;:h the vault, the l')ank of heavily
irons l boe>;s wa.; heard approa,chin~, "-"'! "man'< Yoice <lllrs:n!: 
the obsct~rity of the place, "By my faiLh, 8;o·John "'retterville,n 
added the grnrnb!er, "Chere be no No,·m£tn of t::,e Pale ih ta 
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sl.a~d betwe~u me an 1 my lik\n!;! ha 1 hat a striplin(!;, wit' 
~earN more t.loan woman\ 5tre:H;Lh, to tell Sir Phelim O'Noi!l 
th.tt h~ newh IU:J~t do his hi \rlin~-an' l had no mind to enter, 
fooli>h bnv. ( Wl!u~-1 . .;e~ Lit'<fll.:ltter Olltwere lt bu~ to spite you." 

"Sir Phelim, yoa shall answer fur this!" cried Nettervill~ 
beili•J!l him in the p.1""ac:e. 

,. Anowet·! \() )),, ""''"I w:ll, whemnerer yoL! elwose." lie sud· 

,k,'y >tnvve.J,a,•l the m<w':iu·~ hu~il rlir.<l away ia his throat-, 

for hPfore him, full i" tlle red tnn,hlig;ht, sloml Owen O'~eill, hi! 

t"ll f,,,.,, -lnwH lo it,, f"l!n.: hc•';.;l•t, au•l CUI ang;ry fro><n knit-tOm( 
hi< bru.,- :ilJ '":wxnec:•,) ,,-," ti,;, a;•p~rit-inn that the turlml~nt 
kn;~ht of K'nn~rd \\a' .'\rue], <l!:mh fur a ,nomocnt. Not even the 
si;ilt of Jntllllt .tn•l :h"" lUJo:wr "IC1wu;h hi~ eye waudered to 
h>th_ <;nul•\ (],·aw off h:s >p~!]-b<H"Hl atte•1timo from the figure 
hefor~ him. 

-' TTnvf' Ill LA hm,nr <>f 8eein2: S'rPhf'lim O'Neill1" 8aid thecolo-
lL<'l in " k,c_•ul:• ~"'n·aqi<: tvne, atler the pair had eyed each o(.he! 
a :·e,,- lll•ltllc'IIL, insOlent 'erutill)·· 

'· 8Lwh i8 lllY J"''ne ; what may your~ IJe 1" 
'Somc·w'mc lik~ unto your o-.vn-1 am Ouren O'Nei!l." 

•' I tl,on;ht a" nn:d•, for smooth though yrmr face be, tho 
seal o>f our ra~e is on your brow, and it" tiery spir\t burn;n!'; in 
your eye. Be ~-on welcome !''-----and he rcachell out his hand 
wh'ch Owcrl tctok with an air of LOIHlescen>ion that must have 
lw<"n !';alling Co the pricle of his overbearing l<instuan-" my en-and 
rtlq·oad to-rlay was to ~;ive you a meeliiL~, nnd ce;!<lllct you to 
Ue p:-Rwnco of tile chief~ asseml>le<l a: Cim1l~munt Cacti<>. Guod 

sooll•. I little tlwngllt to flnd yo" like A~lliil<'' of rld nmon~.,j 
the peW"oato! A" for the Jattie>"-th·mo w<t; a >ncerinc; e-m

phasis on tlw wonl-" !marvel m.t t-o 'e~ them "o located or in 
snch a eondi~ien, fuo· I kno\\ li1elll lo aJleec the company of tmls 

and bat,, Sav<' you, goo<l mrtthtJo·, ;:wl you, fair Ju<lilh! I' faith, 

a goo,liy dwellin; you have dJ•>Sen -~tl"' minister'", as I l10pe to 

eat- my s•.t;Jper -I"'' ]H>! lw !" 
"Betcer the compan;.- ot owls anol bats than that of recreant 

knight<," ~aid Judith pr<HILlly," and better a thousand times thl3 
desolate ruiu aml ireedom than CWJtie or loower &Dd servile 
chaiu~.'' 
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'Well said, Judith," quc!lh Sir Phelim with another bumt of 
lat<cJ:hter; "you were evm· glib with that Con~ue of yours---u. 
pretty hen old mac\am is, aud a dainty chicken you-good south, 
f much <t<hmn• thetl:ght you took and your win~s cut ~o cJo,ely. 
[ wish yon j<>y of your liiJcity !" Th~ ironical tone in which loe 

"P"ke was not lvo;t on his kinsman, nor yet tl"' sinioter look 
whe,·ewith he rRgarded bot!o nwther and daughter, tlw lalt.ei 

especially. 
"SirPh~lirn 0'::-leill!" sa'cl Owen with the r:alm, mild dignity 

of a mm.Cor-~pirit, •· I much rejvice to meL't you in this ] rcouoee. 

'!'his yoong g~ntleman and I,'" pointing to Kettervilk, who otood 
by iu "ul:en silence, "lJeing o\Jli>!_cd by t.l,e sto:m to take olwlter 
hct·e, heu1·cl with awuzement, and, lmu;t say, with ilHligrmtion, 
(toward~ whom you m'ly gue'" !) the story of these Jad;es' 

\Vrongs. I now wbh you to u]](l.erstalJd that hen~cfoiward I w;II 
baw' my <>ye Oil tLem~m'lrk my W<'rds, S;r Phelin1 !-ami lhe 
m'ln who dare~ insult. their J.·m·crly, be he friend or foe, slJall 
ans\'rer 1<.1 me f"r the ontm;;c. Nay, no b!uslering, cousin miuc," 
seeing that Sit• Pbellm was getting up a display of P''"ion. "I 
am nnt the man to be bul!ied--.swa~gering 11ill not do with me, 

I am willing to forget what is past, in this malter, but only on 
comlitior. that you leave th€se ladies free to do as they list." 

".By the SCJul of lleremon!" S'lid Sit· Plwlim, in a tone ol 
affected. gnocl hum,)r, "you make over free for the kngth of our 
acquaintance. Who made you the d"unpiou ol tbe1!l ladie~ 1" 

"Thi.l' knightly honor," r~joincd 0\lell, " and. the fame and 
honor <lf our hou.<e-also my l"l'SJWCt for the memory <lf a brQve 
anrl <mfortune.te chieftain. Bnt. lwre we may nollonr•er taJTy-
1 have tol<l yon nl)" min.! Qll tlois JJcad, and as yon value my gGod 
will eoc t~1at you lweplt in mind!" 

SCr Plwlim nmlrled a "'""l of a-sent, mod c:Jar;c~ng furtiwly at 
Jn<l~{~J, said a~ he turrwd to lr·ad the w:ly out: "No nPed fo,· all 
thi~ poil<er-t!H?- bids ar~ m•t "·nrlh thf' tron\Jl~ of <"a~dtii:~ 

them. Goo,J b~ti<le )"JU, r:oiJle rbme<, for a~l SirPlwlim O"Neill 

ea,.~.<; Y" may wc•l th~'" t"·,, >O vaLlrous knights when ye list, 
ay, t],c prec;i<lus pair of:'"" 1" 
"L~ad nu "sa:<l Owen otern1y; ''no jeotb1g at our e:s-pense-

nay, Sir John,\"""'' not hi< irl!e wp•·,fs-lea<l on, Sir T'helim.-
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we follow:' The knight saw m to obey iu silence, and theothe1 
gentlemen haviug once more e.xchan~ed a po.rtiug mlute with 
the redn~e~, all three ,a]\ied forth inoo the clear sunli~(lot, wl•ere 
a party of Sir Plwlim's followers were in wailin~. The cheer.; 
wherewith they greeted the appearaLLCc of Owen Roe O"Neill 
PJ.ade Lhe UcHo)ate valley riug, and ~enC a. Lluill of joy through 
~" l.eart that seemod cold au<l passionless. 
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CHAPTER. IlL 

"No. ,.ben the ba.ttle ro.go8 dire, 
And the rou.<ecl S•)U) ie "11 on lira, 

Thiuk'>t thou~ noi>Ic hoart c:tn Btay 
Hato's r"'ncorom inpuL;e to obey1" 

31 

M&.~.llOL>'ORn's M<»ga,·d <if Anft>w-

"What Bh"-ll he be ere night 1 Perchance a thillg 
O'er which the r"ven flap• hio funeral wing l" 

liYR~:.·~ Corsair 

for was three month~ before the •Let~ of the event~ reeot'ded in 
our Ja,;t cha[•ter, wheu the lo'lg tlreJYY ,ea>on of \\i:1ter had 
passed a\\"ll.)", ant! sprin2;-t.im" g-ia.1denBrl the elrth, oe:Jrling the 
rill< :cw1 rh·:1lc:.s bc~;.:hin:; on their W'l}', "-llll Lll>~kin;:: t!1e WU·J•l" 

and mea:lo,v,; vuc:t.l with the ijurt;; of b;ni:;, Tile CLtckoo, "I.Ja.r

hiLt~er of S)Jl'iug," lllade the IVoorb of Carrick resound with !H'r 
one wele().']W note, aJHl the lovely Sllil' \Vas uwre ratli"'at n~u 
than its wonr. in 'ilve,. sheeu bcJi;<ht. /i.ll without aud arouud 
the ancient ~astle of the Blltlers was b,·ight awl balm)-, fre,h 
;md frag-1·,1m a; the April day eotlltl ma.ko it, ll.n.l 1~1~ day wa; 

the lovelie,t of ohe sea>on, jllst such anothEIC' a.5 queer, quaiul <Jhl 
llerbert lovingly eulogizes: 

"Swe t d"y, so <·o~l. so col m, 'D bright, 
Tho bridal of the Mrth and Jky," 

re~, tor all tho beauty of the oull\'ll.fll Hccne, thero was little of 
joy Ol' "~wed eonCen'" within that lorUly dwelliu>l;. The Count
e.'S "at with het· infanL Uan:;hter in hBr arms-in tlw:;e gout! o!cl 
~imes ovuu a CounL~ss tholl~lJt it nowioe vulgar lobe oeeu with 
her children on he1· ri::<ht hoLHJt'ahle ku~" or iWe'll clasped in her 
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Je·.\·elle 1 anus--~o tho Counw..~~ sat with .1.er inf$nt on her knee 
M an opeL wincl<>w, and aUhoLigh her eye~ wandered at limeg 
over the fair scene without, it \\'US not that she enjoyed its beauty, 
o:· •I ,,.~;t upon it~ ch,lrms. Deep sa<lne . .;s was seated on her lofty 
!nnv, ntld allJ~it that Elizahet!l of Orrnond wru; not much given 
~., C'Ll' melting uwoJ.," a dose ob.>erver, had there been any 
qciJ, tnOghl hJ.Ye noticeJ a tear nov.' a1•i theu ~tealing drnva he.r 

clhhlk as she bunt ove,· the slumbering babe on whoSfl face slle 

~9-znd so fowlly. And wherefore was tb noble lady sad on thal 
bright 8priug morn;ng wlwn all w1tnre WM glad 1 Alas! sht!c 

rleerue<l her dcjRction rlot "ilhont cause, ,'or she kll<>IV tlwt the 
da\\'ll of that f<t'tr d ty had ,·ce~ l1er l·Jr·l ~et oll~ from Dublin with 
a go,llanl army W wag-e 1r>1r >1gain~C llw Confed<lrak forces of 
Loinoter. Wl!ate,·cr Ormond might be nnto otl!Hr,, to her, at 
Ji:,,H., and to hi, childmn, he was all tlml a louol.mud and father 
nugl.l to be, and dre~ry w;ts rhe void which hi~ absence ev~r left 

in clw dn,Jesiie circle. But what was the ktlium, tile '"'arir,es$ 
<Jf ahsmwP to LhP. heart-weo.ring fears of a soldier's wife when 
lll•r hmband wcul fo:th 

"---1'o the ware, t.o the red field of fight," 

where de<Hh wa~ c~rlain to many and c'cape to none, Whal 
though lo~lm (l,lld plum·:, an<l pcnnvn gay, mod thP tramp of war· 
lik~ me!l ll1a<le a ~allant o]l()w a;; Ormond's army mo\'ed along, 
or that Omwnri him:,;el:- wa,·;·.l th~ Jll'\>lllieot plume and wore tho 

aul>:R;t mien-it ffi(l,tcem·l :wL Lo t·h•: lo,-i,c; ~!l! pityiug heart of 
Uli?.aber.h, for her eyes w~r<J lldt g-Lll.lcnd IJy che proud array, 
while her soul w ,_.; full of th~ bd•"' tll'll!;!;hC l!J:LL the staLely 
form of lwr husba <1 might at an.' "l'Hn••nc be 3\tlwk down by 
the mcle pike of some lci\1'-ltom himL And to do the Counte:l.ll 
justice W<" nee•l8 mu,l t"l! that her son''"'" was nut allogdh~r of 
a selfish natare. Hl'r sympathle~ wero "till i~ ;;mat part wi~h 
t1oe Catloolicg struggling for their rights, and she wi.,he<l that 
Ormnnd ha,] not been sent on what ~he justly considered a rnis
oiuu o'' destrucli•Jn, 

"Alas! alas!" sighed the lady," that a heart so gcneroM as 
Orrnoud's to all be<i<ies ~hou!d be so har<i and pitiless in re~ard 
t<> the Calho]i,, l--chil<l' chiJ,l !" ll.llli agaiu her tears fell on the 

1 
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infan!c's face, " to tl•i"k that your father >hvulrl be made to 
play tllo p:wt of a c,,ot~, r.n lnchiqu\n, ar.J a Broghill! Oh! 
woe is me, that lli$ chil,lrm ohonld iuhcrit ~he curse of an op· 
pre~swl no.t'·>n !-wha,, Erumeline! aro there tidings so soon 1-

f•lli s~em excited." 
":_(1',, ti•lin~;; t'ro:n the Ku·l. rnrdam, that I know of," said the 

:•etscm lim> 'L•l<lrc:;<;e.l, a pale but very lo>ely ~Eirl who had jn~t 

ent~rcd the room in what app~ar<d ill) sm~ll trepiclatil)n, 
' Fr.Jtn whum, ,,,. wh~re, tlt••:>1" de::n<L:Hlcd the Counle~s wioh 

a searching >(hnce at her pall'<l face; ·' "orne news I reo.cl (lll 

lhctl tell-\o.le fa~e-;mt Witl• il, p.etty one! be it what it ffi"-Y !
str~,y--let me loCJk at yot1--tdl rue, Emmeline! have you head 
fmm Dnl1li" ?" 

"That have lnot," the fair girl ~eplie(\, "the news coucerns 
us all~uo~ as your la<lyslJijl seem~ to suppose, only myself. 
Prepare y•mr">lt', ma,Jam, to hf'ar what I wm1lri that other lip& 
than mine hatl 10 telL" 

Hearing thi~ tltc Couute~s laughed. "Why, lady-bird, an' ;he 
new~ ulfects nol my aboent lord, nor another whose name we 
name not., how can it l'\lllCCL n us all'!" 

"Think a LllO.n~nt., g;mc~ous m;>,ttun! ancl your keen wit may 
remind you of oth~r daHJe~·s to be apprehcndetl no\;· even by 
ourselves!" 

"Great GoJ! you cannot mean the approach of the-of the 
reh~ls 1____,p.•itk, EmlnRii">c,-LIO yon mean !hat!" and firm mod 
self-po>~es<ed a-; the Cmmles~ u,·n~liy was, she tnmed pale aud 
actually \1"f'tnbld. 

·' )Ld;un, I do mean that," the girl rerlie<l; "little a.~ we 
lon:.:e<l t'nr li•··ir comill!l;, it app•curs th<·y U1e close ut lHw l. 
lff'ali,::;, T '"PI""'"· nf }"C•\:r 1oril\ clq"'nnre from Dublin ,IJ:s 
rn >nia.:; "" I"" Lf'i~>s~er c~m;>aig:~, ti"'Y ktve t.okPn it into tn~ir 
t.h::k hH.L h r.,, b,, e\· "'' wi~l> 1Lin1, :>y re,•en::;in'5 th~m-~~'"e3 on 
hi< r'unih· ~-l.\ Llu •,n:l.; nl l!i~ e,1-lic. T.·uh·, ""C~l a !J.ub:tru'l> 
,le>Yi<·~ "·eil b~cQ:lle.> tr~i001""" tdl~l~' Bttt yorF Lvl.nhip is 
fnint. T pr.1y Y"" ~u:lllll.)!l n;> r:,~t hi~~~ eou~·no:;~ "·!Jidt I know 
you to P"8'~<<-let mH sum,ll<l'l your aClRndnn~~-nay, madan:; 
it may yet ho· p;·s<ib!e w c·sca:·~ 1" 

"Not ~o, r~mmeliHe, !"}! ~;J,-there is !10lle--1Hl!W---1101U!--fii.l' 
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he•Jrt trlh m~ we are all to peti>ll-or wor<e-wm·,e-anU you 

too, claH£;"hl~r nf my Jr,~r~ot friend: Uwl you .'houlJ be hc·re tr> 

~lJ>ll"<' vur "rekhr·d fat<--·· 

'.Bc;t. n<arltun, UH·y \\ill not, pr·r<"l1"lll'e, Uarr.--·· 

·· l 1<-ll you tile·: \\ill dcm• nll-too g:la<l to nn·n;e tlwm;ehes 

on .lame<< JlnTler 11 lwrn l<><·y lnnk c:pon witl1 tl~tulliN hnrc· w; a 

renr·c,wlr fmm r.heic rdi"ion' Jl<·:nur, al><n-,,! 1lley arc· in lhl· 

Jl"rk-tlw:; 'tarouuJ. t!H: ll•m><· <·\ c rl now ' rn,,eliu<·' go :-·ou 

to my r·llilJ.r~TL ->;:tthn thr,m VJ_<;l'thcr, wit.h all the women of 

t.he l!ou,,,hol•l. oncl I will j<,in you ~llon when l ],nv., cunferrerl 

llilh r.hP eaptain ,,r The 1-':UarJ.-' 

Souw h"lf •l•J~c·n of T-0r-rilk<l fcmolc• doli>P,tiC'.', ll(nr n>.;lwd 

11nbichkn to their bdy',; pr< '<'nt·rc. bemoaning: tlw eaU fate' wllich 

await-tU them, and rdu,in~< to llf·li<!\~ llmt ~ern I'" of any kind 

wu> 'till po»ilJle. .\ fpw wonH of et'"'" ('OrllHLUI!<l fmm tlle 

Connle'-S lw.d ;]),, dl'nt- of ''"''''ing thdr dmnor. at lPrr,t., and 

with an aoouran~e tlwt nll hope"'" W•l :et lo>t. ehc· di.,mi.<sei! 
th€m with thr) iuianr I<> jr.in the gew,r.ol n.,semLly oi t!w houec

hold C01Jn>kr'i! by hr·r "":c·rs. f.:Jllflldine et ill lin~<·r<'rl, anrl tho 
Cuuntcs<, fcm;ctfnl 0J l!cr ]Jr-~vi<•ll' n·•Jue.;t, '"~nwfl dl•olWH> to 
have her nmoin. 

''Could"~ but oec any of thrir leaden.·' "ai1lthr; C'uunteos 

anxiou>ly, as ,,he mo>ed ounwwlwt nr'm·n- one 0f tl'o "·inclo>H, 
"w~ mie;ht. t.he bn.t~r gL<css "lwt awaits'""; who, tl1ink yoH, ar~ 
He),., 

"One of tlwrn I know, ~t le act.·· oaid lh<· fair Emm<·line fron1 

t!J,, r~~eo-; uf another "inrlmr; ""'"~not )OUr hd)ohi;J thr- But· 

ler arme on yonrkr fla£;"<"' 

•'Cl!illl, yo'l arc right.;· oahl th~ Count.P>', atHl ol1r <1tl·\\ along 
bt·cat.h ][;;e onP mueh n·licvcd; "'foantgat"PI i< there-oh~ re
creant erion of !hP B1d il"r< , .. 

The <!not· of the oparun.,m ju,t th~n OJJl'n<><l, nnl! a me'S~-~·e 

was dcli\ crerl frO'H th<· <>nier·t· in eommond of tl1< garrison re

'!•"'"inu; penub<i,,n w 'f"'"k "ill• hr'r !,,,]:,hip. 

"I """ jtFt "oing iu er·Jr"lt of :;-on, C:wbin -hnwson,"" said 
th~ Corwtr·",; w:th a eon,h·or·' ndit1·: h1w, "wi~h" Yie>' to ae~tr
taiu whdhf;r it ,.,-,.,e P'"·';;,]' u, r.c,]c! thP C"oCIP ''""met )Ollder 
reheh I fear lll(' m11d> tlL<1t from an over SCll,;( of occmit.y 

1 

i 
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!till more tbll.u his frequent abgcuce, my lord t11e Earl bath not 
given due attenliou of late to the defences of the house. How 
i~ ic, C.l.ptain '! B.: the chau~co for or against \M'!" 

"Aga.inst us, madan1, a.; far as 1 am able to judge," retLimed lhe 
~·e:demauly officer, the "ame whom we ha\'e seen retiring from 
tho oervic~ in disgust bec"u~e of the wanton cmellies of Coote. 
'-lily good lord hath, a.; you say, somewhat neglected the aft:til11 
of the garrison, notwit!Jstanding that I made bolt\ to remind him 
by lettRr of the same mure than on<:c <1r twice. Having the de

fe!,ce of the kingdom in hand, it is little wonder if he forgot to 
ex:J.miue iut.o the capal!ilities of this his noble Castle for sustain
ing a "ieg<J.'' 

"He deemed it nowise likely," ~aid the Countess, "that the 
rebels should make such head hero in Munster under the eye o! 
Atout Sl. Legcr, but, wo is me! tlJ~t lJis wonte<l prudence should 
fa'] in such wise, knowing that the chief lords of the country 
~re now in open rebellion-know you the strength of the enemy, 
Captain 1" 

"That I l1ave not been allle a.s yet to as<'PTI"in, m~ lam, but I 
ohouldjudge it to be considerable since thr·y wa!;e lh>i<l w at
t~ck t!Jis Castle of Carrick, and likewi<e from the otfic:~1S of dis
tiuction whom I see with th<·m." 

Hote the trumpet soumlml fot· a p 1cky, anJ C,lptain JdHWHon 

hastened to the ramp:H'l~. J)c;ril.__( !,i; ,,,ort ab~eu~e, Lady Or
mend wPnt to ~cc h~t· ehiLi"'"· ~.n·, ,-,:m then· infant fear~, 

cxcitecl. t<J a~nn~ by tlJJ ~~;'·"·],•.'' · av[,,;T.- uf their English atlenrl-
ant<, Vt \\ ]"''" tNro>ol:·i,·k<·:J r',)r,<·y u_~ clansmen of Mnn4er 
as'll""''lthr· l•ropoc t;, '" :ul' I ai:>ll•·l t.l,e pro;•enHities of the giants 
of Illll'o>•ry 1 ... - I,,•osit>" 1;,, I_·, .. ,H:~,; 1" reassure the frighte,-,
ene'i c~liUt·,·n. n-.ci ,•a_a.l:y 11':~:,:-onpJ dome;tic~, as '>est fhe 
mi~ht, i" lhe ptt'"'""'' o:' t:J•C ,tni',,] fcc~l tlJat" Mount~arref~ 
men" wer,~ i!1 untolcl mm.ber·o l'Ollll•l the hou<e, let us retura tG 

the fair Emme];ne t.hus lelt alvm•. 
During the brief colloqtly lwtwe~n the Countess and Captain 

fanu·>on the young lady had kept her station in tbe window, 
w1,tc!•ing intently the movement~ or tl1e be~l"g:'''·~. All umwticed 
by hm were the furtive glances of admi .. ,.,,., oed in her dir~c
tl()n by the Captain, who was not m,]nn -.· :n lwr. ~:'11•1ugh it 
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happ~ned tLat sM waE to him. Whatever her thoughtfl migM 
have been, ~he kep~ them to herself, but no ~ooner had La<!y 
Ormond left the room, than she began to commune witlo hemell 
in a half audible tone. 

"Of a Sllrety, au' the Castle Ue taken, as I much fear it will, 
for I "'" tloey have no lack of canmm or aught that is needful 
---an' the placu be taken, my pre>ence here mi2l1t make it gu 
h'ml wiLh tlw Count.oss and her clear cilihlreu. Wlmtwev~r tr<>at. 
mcnt they may bave a mind to give tu Lord Ormm,d's family, 
mercy I could not look for at tlwirloands. And ycL"~loer hNn

tiful fac~ btightened for a momcHI, \"'~the ray of light p<l>'sed 
quickly away-" few there are amo11g their motley ho,l like 
unto him. No~ no! I will :Jot, cannot risk tl1e clmll~e of draw, 
lng deadlier v;mgeance on my honnre<l fl'icnd and her lwlples~ 
children. But huw-lww~to es~upe oms~cn! Try it I must. 
however, relying- on Go,r.~ assistance. Now for a disguise-God 
direct me which to cbon~e !" 

;',Ieanwhi!e the Castle had hm'n Hummonrol to surrender in the 
name of the Catholic army of Muuslcr, to whi<·lo Jameso;1 replie<l, 
as a brave officer shvuld, that if they desired to have it they 
mu~t take ir, for given up wi!Eugly it never .>lwuld be~so loug 
,._, u mau remained to def~nd it, 

"Then you are willing to expo>e La<ly Ormmod and ner family 
to lhe dangers of a sieg-e 1" "aiel au office•·, Cl'iLiently of rank, 
who, witl• a herald bearin>l; a white flag, approached within ear
ohot. 

" The Countess is nmch beholden to you, for your kin<l con,i
dernlion," made an~wcr Captain Jamc~on, with cool iTony, ''but 
"he pmfers raLlwr to nm such risk, tmsling to the streugth o! 
these walls, than to--"' 

"To what 'l" demander\ the [rish officer sternly; "I am ready 
to pledge my won! of hon<'r tl<at in case you give up the castle 
qui<ltly, }oer la<ly,hip an<i ~>~ry mern!ln of her hous~hold shall 

lavc "lfe """Yoy to D•1blin or wheresoever she mar plfase to 
otppoinl. .\n' you raohly resolve to hol<l out, the consequence5 
be on your own )o,,,.,J. We are not ignorant, as you may 
~uppose, of your actual Siren;-:th, ami am, thoref,re, not to b!! 
deceivod by idle hn~·t'n.:!. Onr olr.,ng~ll you see, or rather y011 



do Mt ~ee it.~ full e;<:leut, but, boheve me. it is Il"4'"e' than sum. 
cient t" tako Carrick Castle--JS! <Wen \\'ere 0>'11'"'(1 J-<mse\f oi 
the garrison--" 

Jameson·s p1·act.i~cd eye was not slow to pen:en•o l.hut t!r'<; at 
leas~ wa~ nn idle boast, for uo one knew bcltm· Lhau be tha~ t\ou 

f.trength of the building wa~ more apuarent thau reaJ. Ela;l nol 
I he "afcty of Lculy OnuonJ. and her<'lli\J.ren been in qne"t•on, l1e 
might have ,-~nturcll to lwltl <!'.It m hop"" of succor, but the 
stake wa~ too heavy t<J lJe ri,;keJ. on hl'< own rc>;>O'l"ibi\:ty. ana 
!Lf' t(·ll tlmt UJL'\er th" cir<'nlllstances. 1t w<cs Jus painf11l <lnty to 
ca~>itulate. The Counte~> wa~ of th~ s;,mc <liliHion, notwithstand
ing her unwillinl(llf'S' to lmve it te>T<l tlmt \)mwnd'o Cast.ie Wa> 
in the hando of thB rebels, Charger\ W1lh full power to capitu
late in Lhe name e>f Lady Ormond, tl•e captaiu returned to the 
ramparts. The heral<l still wait"d without, and tlw oflkcr who 
ha<l before spoken, immediately rorl.e up, accompauie,l by twc 

others. 
"Befo,-o the noble Counte.<.~ of Orme>nJ. can entertain auy pre>

pe>sals," sai<l Captain Jam<.'son," she de~ires to know wlwsc word 
it is lhut ~he haste> dPpen<l upon for safety mul pmlcetion !" 

"I har\ thol!ght,'' retnn1c•l the officer !•rondly, "tl,at ;>onder 
he•·a\dic device," pointing to the fi~~ already noticed by tho,e 
witl1i11 the ca-;tle, "ha<l "uflkicnlly informe<l the wife of Jarnes 
Butler. An' she nePds mll"t have a name, t,.,]] hBr it is Colonel 
E•lmund llltt.ler ,,-Joo commanrl> these forces-being se> little in
fm·me.J on the suhjed," he a•lllcd, in a sa1·ca>lic tone," Lady Or
mon<l mayrBqnirc to be told that T,or,\ ~lount;arrflt. is my father 
_,_n•l-1 am his son !-shf' will, I hope, <lP<•m my plighted word 

~uffi~ient seenril.y-but, hark you! sir, we are somewhat pre.-;sed 
fe>r tim~, awlruu~t be so far wan tin:< in courtesy as to demand a 
speedy answer!" 

In a VNY few minutes the Captain rdurncd with a definitive 
answer that Elizabeth of Orme>lld w~s '"ell content to trnet in th~ 
honor anrl g-(H){\_ faith of her nw<:h·<Y5tcemnl comin, Col<mcl But
!Br. ,, hose pmpe>sal she Wl•uhl "-imnglr accPpt. hoping thaL ir 
hi, ban:ls th~ castle shOllhl swtain as littlR i1>jnry a~ mighc lJe. 

The C<,lnnet wa~ only t'"' ha:)i'Y to t-t:,~ dmrge of tl1o plac1 
~~~ such IRrms, "a\Ohe>u_;h;· a> h~ jocula:·ly rem:trked to Le>rd 
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ekerdn who wa< with him aL Lite moment, "my fair kinswOlDIUI: 

may make her miwl <""-'Y Gll tOmL lo~:d, i:u.salll.-1! 'IS, with God's 

twl:l. the ea:\' of Ut~ hc>u'e shall ""'""" mo1e reot on l~r ~hunld· 
er" -her mtlch-~stw_,.nc.l ('ou<n !-ha 1 it~: rxuly, llw nob]~ Conn· 
tt'>s ],,,~h >-ma~l cause l·l <·s:~~~l ar•.'' of '"H'hOihe ill thio [H'l'S<'nt., 
8ee:,l.: t'w.l my J'.Jo',·,or ),~rlt tn.ken h~r (,;t;tle of Kt~k~m(•, aut! 

hi:;''"' hor e"Cie Ctt C:c"·ic>.: l•'iLt.:>aLrick :·• l•l a!"'""''< Jif'uten

ant near him, "h:we the goodness L0 "'"' w!Jat is c:-oin~ l{,nrar•l 
r.nmn•l }Onrler po;,torn! ottr men >eem ;, a scuc ,,f <"on.nlotio~ 
thf'l'<l. Slay, I will e'ott ~ec f,>r Jll}"SBIC" 

lkfnre the Colonei had readwd t:le solly )H>rt, he''""-" n>C·t 
b)' <,orr"' of h's OWG iiJP.n with a pri>on~_,. wnom llwy hm! taken 
!ml<On; in thR shade uf Lhe w:\113, an•l who craved 'fJe~ch of the 
lrish comn,ln<ln. 

"lie is a reluiner of the house," oaid O!le of the "ohliers in 
[ri-h. 

"Sn I pe:-ceive," said tloc Colonel," but I> hat is your bminesa 
o)nl, good fellow,-, 

"That will I tell your noble lorobhip f11li quickly,'' rBplied the 
Dmwnd >orvitor in a l'oi<'<' trembling citlter will! f,·a:- or ~ome 
Jthe<' em·•lion, · 'LlL' you >;ra•1~ me a private !Jclrin~ -I like !lOt 
,he looks of lh<'Sc followe1~ ol yonrs. and what I h~ve to say 
may not reacll their car.<: .. 

"A d~'erlN, by St. B. ~d:;et. '~il\llu !"' sai<l l•'itzp:ttriek fl.l•md to 
~ bml!Jei" offic~r, a:nl tile wonl \\Wlt lOln"l t'rom ll!au r.o man 
with a bnisterou,; ruM "!' mr>r,-:,.r_·ul, aR tile citcmt dansmen 

of Il-llln,;ter an<l ~],c e'l'"'lly '"'" .c;,,·umn" cd' [IJ,, T'a~e ~.)eel 
,.-ith contempt th<· (,.,,:;iJ,• ,,,,c) ,),.,.,,,.;u;,; k·m> ut' Uw youtHul 

t'ri<oner. 
Tiwro wa-; ~·>methiu:; iu the tone· ""'lma:lrH'r of the b<l ,-hieh 

attmeu·j the Colnne!'' ar.t~ntin'J. "-"\ ]'"' !nl" ~'\cite,] hi' su,pi· 
dons, so, tolliu)1lhe mrw1 !""'[\" '"'·" hrvl taken hllll to tO!lc>W at 
l. rttle r!i"i'm~e he d"omou>•u·ol ""'1 le<l the way le> wil~re a 
cl11~1p of ln•c-; '~""'"~'! tlt~m fw,., Pl><~rvatiou, 
"Sp~ak '"' no~<' ~I li~Len ,.. ~a;J the Colo->el, "but fi"st 

II'Oulcl "~e Y'"" ihc~." 
"Yo" wollhi knOIV m-' nnn~ tlJe better, thongh you ~a.w it, 

!'on suspect >Olll"~ d;qui,r, ~1ul yu" are right-I urn not wJ,at I 

·, 
' 
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M'eill- lmt rather a dislresse:l damsel coming to cla.im the knight
ly prot<>ction of ColonPl Blto:er !" 

"An' Y"U come from within the CaHtle," ;aid lltc officer wit.h 
'l]Jnli\c ho"-, trying: at tJ1e same time to C'lkh a glimpse of tJ1e 
faue under llHl ~i<mehc<l lt>t!. "ltU' you come from w:thin the 
Caslle, fah· lady, you might 8Urcly lmvp spare< I yn11rself thi~ t.ron
blc, ~c•·ing: that my' knightly proledion,' 3.:! you >ay, is alr~~Ay 
pledged for the Mft•ty of the female Inmat<·,--" 

"It is well, and I }"Y to l1ear it, Co!ond," sctid th~ h<ly, "hui 
unhappily I ha Ye reaoon to fear l.hat my presence, if known to 
your people, wonl•l endanger llw saf~1y of which you "peak
hence it is that I am here.'" 

"Who, in God's n~me, are you thenl" nied tltc ColonPl in 
surprise, "lltal you hold y<mrself beyond the pale of Irish hoHor 
o:>r genorosit.r r 

Drawing a step or two nearRr, so as to lesocn llw chances ol 
being o>erheacd, Emmeline--for she it wa"-gave her name and 
parenta;;e in full. 

Colon~lllutlcr hcanl bPr '.'>ith a blanc!Jcd cheek an<l an omin
~us 'tart. "Ry our Lady! but tl1atalters the matr.Rr !"-he 'aid 
with a t.hnu;htful air--" I Itmn·el not. t.loatyou fcare<l to fall into 
tJ1e l1a1Hb ot Co,tlwlic soldiers. The knowledge of your liJJeage 
might tempt them sorely, hllt as God livellt, lady, they 'VOUld not 
harm you-no, not even your htiler·s daughter." 

"Still I would ,·atl1er no! rrnst them, Colonel!" 
"f tRll you," saicl the chi,·alrou;; BntlRr, somewhat nRttled al 

her want of cnnfiderwe, " T \f'll yoa, fair mistt•ess! there is not tlo 

m·m in yonJer fore", t!1at woultl harm a 1>air of your head, were 
I even to t01l them who you are, if >O be that lheykn'"" y(m had 
ti1rown }'Oilrsclf on us for protection." 

"I impl01e you, Colonel Butler, put them not to wh[l.t they 
mi~ht. deem so bard a test-" 

"How would you have me di,pose of you," interrupted the 
Colonel-" I see my presence ·s again re<Jnirerl-lady, "peak your 
wishes!" 

"All' it so please you, gal!aut Hir, I wonlcl be sent to the nun. 
n~ry in t.he towrt \1"ithin, until such time a> [can ~af.,Jy be con· 
veyeci to Dllbliu." 
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"'£hat i" just whcm I purpose placiug tlw CoWltess and hm 
family," ~aid the Cohmd, "Llntil I han:' heard from my lord m 
Orm.md. lpmy you excuse me for a momelll !"; Calling to ono 
of tl•c men whom he had .-;\ationA,lncar, he de-;irgd tl.Jal S:rJohu 

:1\eClcrville mi>(lJt come to il;m, The me~blt~e had Lanlly time 
to l>c Ucli\'ere<l wbPn that :•onn..; d'!icer ma<l~ his appearance, 
11:th a ::-;ay: '' WLat wPuld ,'"<Ill, Colunel '!" 

"I am about to honor you with a mi»ion of lru~t, Sir John," 
th•' Colonel replied with a 'i"o,l-llll:noreJ ~mile. Lowering l•is 
wo:l'<l alm<.st to a wlti,pcr, he toM h:m : "You arc lo convey tins 
pri;oner without lo~" of lane to the <'OJlH'nt ill Car1ick. Take 
a ~mall party \\·ith yoL\ for e.-<'orl.-or ~tay-ycmr;elf \\ill be 

cruil~ ,aflicier.t with one 'utcncla:Jt to bril1g back tl:e horse we 
$end with the pri.;.oner--thmo Le little danger of a re~cue-ha! 
lm! ha !-you nnclersland me, 1 hope!" 

"Not over ,,-ell, C,>louel, but your bi(!d:ng sltall bo done. By 
my faith, though, the crt"atl(] is noc so ihHH>r:Lblc a.H you wou.ld 
have me believ·,-at lr·:"t, on tho Jace of it!'' A1Hl lte glauccd 
with a humormu, eye at tln' somewbat 8loabl>y exterior of the 
8erv:ng-m"u of tht• hoac;o of Unnonrl "-;ll,m he, a knight and a 
noble, was orclerB,l to Bs~art. A l:or."' wa' qu'ckly prepared for 
the p•·L,oner, and, tu tlw uo s"mll anm~em~nc of his brother offi· 
,..,,.,_ ~elton•i:Je trotCerl oll"ao his :c:mml to the to"·n. 

TrL s~y tlw truth t:w- yonn~ uohle was not alto~Nher plea~ed 
at beiug sd~l·te.l for what ''"'mr-<1 S<J rirli<;nl.ms a mb"imo, and, 
to the grco.t ;aLi"fadion of hi.,; cllcu·!,!e, be spoke not a word dur· 
in:< thei•· bri~f j<mrney. When the old hrid~c was pa,sed, and 
snmt part of the maill strec·t of the tuwn, tho knight drew up at 

the gale of tiLe comenl. on t11e comer of one of the croso Stl'e~tR, 
and chcu it wa> that his pt·is•mer raiser! th~ slouchecl hat anrl 
di~clo"ed to his astonhlwrl eocort feature-; indelibly engra,·etl 
in his heart. 

"Now, Sir John NetlPrYille," !;aid tlw lmly with a bright blush 
on her deli<·ace clh'ek, "now, yen <an cl~im admi;oion for ml'. 
I own it did se~m rat.hnfnotish,Bsccrti•>g a lacquey of the house 
of Onnond to u conwnt tor rrotBdion, l>ut now I hope you are 
satisfie,J tlL:1t ColmLPI Ilnt:~r re-ally nwant to pay you a compli· 
ment, For my own part, I am mucb bef.olden :o you-indeed, 

1 
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Bir John, I am-and woulcl to God I might ir anyway contribute 
to make you ha]l,J.ly~lmt that the fates haoe forbidden '-fare 
Y''" well! Sir Jolm !\elterville! my father himself may one day 
tll<mk you for thi> mosl ~ico:oal service!" 

'' Gt·e~tlleaven> l i~ it you then-you, Emmeline-wllom I have 
had nPar me '0 Jong:-cruel as you arc, you will not go withO\J(. 
\.PHiu:r me \\lmtlhi' rneanH-nay, I implore you, tell me '-ala' I 
how litclc <lream~d J that yonder castle of the Butlers held :;u 

rich a prize! But tell Jlle why this secret departure--why thi~ 
ba.'c disl(uioe 1" 

In very few words Em•ucline explaine(l, and by that time the 
aged portress ha<l hoblJ!ed to the door, asking throu~h a small 
gratiflg who wa;tc•l witl1ont. Being told that a lady was there 
10r whom Colonel Etlmund Butler demamled shelter and proteC
tion, the nmerable dame waddletl away a~ain, hut returned in ~ 
few moment" with a message that tl1e rcYernnd mother wa~ only 
tmo happy to ololigP Colonel Butler. The key grated in the msly 
lock, and Emmdiuc threw hcr"elf lightly from thf' horse, aud 
alter exchanging a friendly farewell with the knight, steppPd 
acm>" the lhre~hol<l, forgPtful of her disguise. It was only 
"ltcn rem<nried of it by the old woman's exclamation of surprise, 
tl1at ~he unbuckled her gir,llc wich a "mile, and tllP bon-owe<l 
feathers falling off, she stood before th•: guardiau of the gate in 
a rich but sober female costume. A gmut of satisfadiou e~caped 
the lip~ of the fat portrf'"S, as ~he dosed the door on tlw youug 
knight, am\ shut in, it migbt be, for ever from ilis eyes, the 
graceful form of Emmelinc, the long and vainly lo,·cd, 

Two hours after, Carrick Castle wa" <lclivere<l to the Confeder
at<J force, the Countess of Ormond, her eloildren ancl servants, 
seat f•Jr the pre.<ent to the Convent, over which a strong ~uard 
was placer!, ~n<l the g'lrris<m perm;tted to march out in good order 
and lJetake themselv"" whith<>r they li~\f'<l. 

Mes,mqcrs were iH>tautly dispatched by Colonel Butler to 
Lord Ormond acquait.ting hlm with wlmc had taken place, and 
rlcsiring to know whither he would have his family com·~yed, 
It Wll.S t~e evening of the followin:J thy wh~n Lieutenant Fitz
p:J.triek rcturnerl with the m1swer to the C:t>tle, now the head· 
quartocs of the Confederates ir that section of tile country, 
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J,ord OcrrtnJH!. hP <ale\, wlwrl Le dkl, at ],ngth, U\"ertak\l hlm, 
rdnse-1 w rec~ire Co]o,,~; Bn;if•f, ep>ol1<', ail~g:n~ :Jwt be could 
Loh!t,o cn•nmu~bl~'"" witi1 reb"h ~Dit.leLl at this, the reckk'! 
youwe: o/licer I<•H him HlrJ blntct~y whal h'!r1 happ~ned, aokin,!l 
iu au iro11ica\ toue wheth~r his lordship would conrle~ccnd, litter 
t11at, to read the Colonel's letter, 

" I'l" ot on any aceonnt;• was the an'\'ii"Cr, whicl1 the JlaJ"] wok 
care shollltl be be,.,·d by mat1y of Jois offi~P!"<; "wy wife aml 
family arc in G\l'l'~ liecr•ing, and wren for their sakes_ I ma.y not 
('-neonra.;e mbcllion by hold;n;5 written communic<.Von with 
them." 

"This i8 your llmlship's final answer1" 
"It is, so help me Hea'<"en '" 

"Let me tl'll you, tlwn, my lord earl," reltJTncd the hot,.. 
r:ooderl yonn:; O'sm·y man, "yon may reekon over mtr'h on 
Colon<.>! Butler'~ !;~nero,ity and torh<'<'L>·ant•£. s~nJing sn~h an 
arWWl'f ynn surely m not forg-et the number of !Jlackcn~d walls 
anr! r"ine<l 1Jc,we.<l<>od5 11 l1id1 mark your lill<:k !" 

"Wbt 8nir! llw F.ali to that']" d~u>amled the Colonel with 

ominons tc•nlJ'"'ure. 
"He said I wonl<l dnw~ll to keep m, 'Pngue from wa~~n~ so 

glibly, and bat!<> me to be r.hankfll) that I was "'![~red to cS<·apc 
with impunity; cotnm"-rl'"!ing nw at the >amc time to quit h:P 
pr<>.'ence itlslantly, a !'Olllllland W]Jieh I had no l<>mptatiou lore-

1
Ai8t. knowin~ t-Jmt you were anx!ou,]y awailin:; an anowe1·.'' 

, Co1onellluUer, oltlwuc;h wm" ycJrS yowr~er than hi~ kins
man, OrmorHI, was not wichout a 8'Jam of Or'Uond's prwl<>nce, 
"o t-hat whcit queotionec! by J,ord Skerrin ami <>tber" of tlw offi
cers as t-o what f1e purposeri doing, l•e merely au~wercd that his 
mind was not yet mad•· 11p. E~rly n~xt rnorninp;, h0JYever, lw 

repaired in pe,c<on t0 the Convent, nnd having t,JJ"d tbe Countes~ 
of her ]Jnsban-l's heartl<'"' c0mlnet, he cmlf"l by >ari'•g: 

'' YiHlr b.rlyship and all thmc of your cmnpa,ly, nre, how"~~r, 
free,-frcs to go where an<l when yon will. We, at lea-st,''" '~ 

nuain<t women and d•ildren." 

"Colonel B"ll<>r," said the Ccuntess with m"ch f'tll<:'tlon, 
"Elizabeth of Ortnon-1 thanks yon, and will be mindful oJ vow 
gen.)rosity while her heart contlnutls to beat." 

, 
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"Oh nocreant sci:m of the Butler'!" said Emmeline softly at 
her elbow, a:1d the arch girl shook her finger playfully iu Lh~ 
fac~ of her uoble f1-ienrl, "f'Yen recreants, you sec, are at limes 
exceeJin;:: u>eflil "' Then alowl, >he, loo, ten<lcred her be~t 
t)n.llk' :o the Coloucl. 

Half an lwur afC<•t· that, Lady Ormond with her young friend, 
h~1· d1ildren and 8ervatJts, were jmtrneying rapidly towards 

Dllhlin, ~""orte<l by a troop of Iri"l' <'avalry. What thought" 
<'f!nrseclc·aclJ <Jlher through the mind of those two Protestant Iad;es 
a~ tllr;y lra<elkd in "'fely nml~r Htth prowclion t.he reader may 
ea_,j]y imaf(inc. 

}'nnr weeks had ban·ly pa<sed away after t1•e t.'lking of Car
ri"k Castle, when E:n:neline ~nd her mother w,:ro HnmmonPd 
fwm a saloon of Du!,JiH Casi!R, r,·owded with the bRanty an<l 
fa,],iou of t.he metrnpoli~. In t·eeAive, at their 011·n gate, a nwurn
ful c,>rl.e~A, hea,·iug hom~ the bocly of thP. hu>lJaml awi father 

{,-om tlm "''""A of his tragic end--a tyrant e,·~n ln his own 
famil}', t:m man l•ad not one fond heart. to mourn l'i" lo'", yet 
th~ nlJ:mer of hi< death WRS "'-'awfully sa.\.len, atd lh" ti<li ,gs 
ca;ne so 'lnxoxpocte lly, that all wl're ftleol with horr,w, if not 
with grief. The pal<• sorrow-worn "-ife, howe,·cr·, who ml'5ht 
welll•ave ro:Jsicl~red his th•atl• a hoou, conlcl not help remem\JN
ing with a "oftening heart the t!.irty ndd yeors they lmd pa>t 
together, r.wl the "unny days of her early tnarrie<l life ere the 
pnr~nit of arms had devclope•l thR Lu.ent cmdly of ],.,. cono;oro, 
anrl ma,lo hici )ware ll'ml t.<> all lnt'nll.:l picy. Hi" two sons, m~n 
d t>tron;: robu~t frame am! iron will like their father, were ton 
flllly imhued wich hiil spirit nol lo t'R~l a bLtraing- thirst for 
,.,n,n_;A, aucl (if thJ.t wPre pos:;ib'c) a de:dlwr hat.re:l of tllo 
alr<Wly lletes~ed C.Hhn~ice. Su~'l wc;c I he >!Hied fcelin~s of 

l:1e mother ancl her w>ns, but feu Ern,nRlir:e, the only daughter 

C>f tint hon~e, what she felt wao nol "' "'''ily defined, ami more· 
'- Ycr i~ lay fart-her 1lene~th the ~urfacc. 

H was a 'tro,n;:e >i~ht l•l >ce t'"' otately matron :1.nd hrr beau· 
tifLll daLighlct· reeeiving t'Jat grisly curp;e; they radiallO "''~'' 

jewels and floatin:;, a, it ,,·ere_. in a mist o:· rich h<·e nnd gauzy 
silk,• the de:J)l wrapped i" his bloo<ly wat·-cluak, hi" grey !nck~ 

* We !He told by Walker, quoliDg an E~gli.;h o.nthor, n ... , tla 
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m.a~ted ,,;~11 goce. His son3, too, in their brilliant r.ourt-un.i 
funn, pro,;cn~ed a strange contra>L with him '.1hom they ha.-l "o 

ofl•Jil fc>llowcl to victory. as t!wy 'toJzl t:1ere ,;Je by ~ide with 

f<>l<lcJ <Hilld and kn1tte1 brows Oool<ing stemly down 0.1 the 
nn,ig!1Uy fc>rm bcfdre t]w,n. 0:1! it W"-< a str:w:l;e >cenP, a 

sad o.n 1 so!e:n:1 sce~e. it; awf11l oil~ncc "''U.>m bmken by W'Jrd 

or groau, or si<;''· Prt>,[ou w~s at 1\'(IJ'k under ntl'ions f'orlil> in 

tiLe de]>lh of e•·cry ll•,aTC, lmt JLS WOJ kill:!S 11 ere kept far dow• 
be]my t]Je nH·face hy t]JC "tern drong ,,-;j] tltat gov~mcd ea"h. 

It .,-as uigltt n]Jcn the corp-;e was brougltt home, an<l accord

in~ lzl tllP Ct<o\,J:tl 0f tll·JSP JWW,li~ t~nn, \1!\ JIJW, it wa~ Jaj,j out 

in ~olem:> ],,,,Aiy stale in onA of t'1e prin~itnl apa~tmetlt.~, with 

two ~rA,\t wax t.t:>f'f.l at the lu•ad >Wtl two more ao the feet. At 
the lolJw~,. hnt\1' u~ •n-.h:.<:•t, whA'l the we·.rr wat~hArs in the 

ante-room were f:l.st a<IAf'jl, Bmuwlino ~tood like a white--robed 

spi,.it. by tlw o•H\eh of tl<nt't, h~r pale t'aoe looking p~<]er ~till 

ttn•ln tile Ion~ tr~5ses of Ji:tir >-llky hair which hung over her 

slumLJers in wild disoDler, llf'r o;•;eo were ~tony and fixed as 

those of a slatne, ~nd her claspe•l hands re4ed again~t her 
bosom-the 1\']J'lle fignm motiollleos and sllent as though no 

b'oaCh of life warmPd the lm:nt wOthin. 

At last the beautiful lip~ parletl an< I a sigh, a deep-drawn sigh, 

cauw fonh. and anoliw:· mom~nt'~ p<mse, anrl Emmeline spoke 
iu a low mnnu:J_,.iu;;- voice lik~ th.> whi-;pe-r of ocean-shells: 

·' l<'a!!JCL'. blew~<> mJ not if rn.1· wor,l_; were prophetic •-tllou 

knowe.J';, o'.J I. antlwr of my J<Ly8 '· tJ,at it w:J.S a fiAndish act, and 

tile ~roans of his angu'"l1 rent my !wart ~Silnder-bu~ "till--Aill 
-I w.1s wrong-oh! ]hlw wrOIL~ to ope-ak ouch bitter word~ for 

a father's c.u !-ala_;! alas! I deemeu not t-lwn t.hat the dark 

hour wM S<l near at han<l! God pity you, my father, as you lie 

there with a mouut·1m w~ig-ht of blood upon your ~oul and the 

curses ()[so rn:1ny wirlows and orphans ring-ing on the midnight 

lri~h court-J.ro:;• of th~t d"y wa" peculifrrly rieh and e.· en splendid 
"Here," "''Y" Ifvwell, tho writer in question, ''here;, a moot spl•ndiJ 
oonrt k~pt at tho O.tso:e. "'n I e:<oep' r.~at <>f tb.e Vieoroy of Selples, I 
nave nut seen tb.e !tke in Cb.,i;tenlom.-Wallr.er on the dr""·' o/' U.. 
l<"iah, p. 6(1 

1 
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Rir around yon! w~ loveJ not, oh father! thou wouldst nol 

have 018 love tlwe, bnl oh~ my heart is brectkiog with t.!1e though: 

olFt~ I-I thy o~tly dau:<h:er-·llll '"it w~re evoke this u;Jtim,:y 
enl! To my dy;:t;: <by I "kill have this dism·ll Higlot Uefore 
mine eyes, as the hw~rt-\\Tmog groans of one too wdl \Jelove·l '"'' 
HVL'l" in my Har--nh ! tint. eye cou11 see or cat• cnuhl hear no 

m.>:·e! ·-()h' llllt thl< hoart were as cnl•l ~llfl!Julseless as thiJ•~ 

no,- is! But, great Gw.l, who v:sit.eth the ;in.; of the far.hcr" on 
th~lr eh] lr~·t, I m:t<e e'en ""it till thy rigoron> jastiee hach 
ooen satiotie1 in my re~:mlt Fatlwr! t:a·cwcll! if it afi:.OtLI thy 
v~n~e:·.,] spirit aught of conS•JlaLiua, kt1ow thaL the daa~hter wlw 
guvu ~hy pa:1>rual lw:u·t sach a J.cadly wound i~ as misccablc as 
HCII thou couhbt wish!'' 

Stoopinc: down sho kissed the ghastly brow of the sleeper, 
an·ltua\tering Lo herscli", "I mic:bt noo, rla,·e not. W0<1ld not kis~ 
him thlt<, wer~ he u:ot dea·l -rle• l :" S:w },{E<l~ l a:?;ain tlmm~h 
th'l antf'-room, where the hirArl wa'chers >till slumbere,l on, >Lncl 
u"seen, unh·catU, relchrd het· own itpar~LHL'H:~ jLIJt as a fie re~ g"st 
of win<l 8honk the door . .;aml win·.lows <>f the o:rl house. Al! that 
night tloc wild storm howled witlwut, moanin~ <Ji,mally in tlJ<~ 

passr,ge; aud wirl,, ehimucys, att··lmakin:< all wi::1i·1 the holl~e to 
shtHJ,ler. It seeme.l as iflegions of tortured g~osts wPrc keep
in~ watch ami war,l o~er that lifeless body, s'1riekillg for ven
gPnn~o on th~ par!Bd soul-and little wowler if they were in 
8h>ld<lWj' Ct"OW<l.S around, for it W1l$ SIR CH:AJl:LES COOTE t.hal Jay 
thore <1ead !• 

'The nocient town of Trim WM, o.s c.,rte ~ua'ntly observes, "tho 
t:"''!iO ,togc whcreon he (Coote) acle•l hi.; b"t part" Browor, in hi! 
Beau lie.< t!f Inland, gi•·e• the following aer~unt <>flhe de<>th of Coot·': 
"Wb.l"t rhe town w"s po,seooed by the ]>:trliamcr.\ary p»rty, ;, Hi42, 
it hecamo the .•ccoo of n skirmish tho.•, proved f'"tal to Sir Char\"" 
C,JDI", of """·"~u'ne I tnenury. i'hu lri-h <oc~et, the to>VU, ~~ the 
br~ak ofd,.y. io "tumultw"" PHiy. s,lil to hav~ been :~,110.1 >t•ong. 
Sir Cttarle.,, on tho Jir"· ~l.Lrm, i-.<u~•l fro u the ,.-:ttc, at the hea,j of a 
fetr horse >Cldicr.. loa.ving o\OuN to foil lW us quicki•' '" t.hcy c"uld 
mu•ter. rn theell~r~e whieh he m·•· le up,n the ~-<~ihn'"· Cootc "''" 
ohntd~ad,,n•l it""'"' tllon~ht· tho,t tOo b~u wa.; ·li•:ha.r,;eol by one o! 
hi, OWll t·-r"lpCT•" 



CHAPTER [V, 

"Oh heaven ht crieJ, my blee,ling cJ:mtry •ve! 
Is there nu •>ru. on high to .<hield the brwe 1 
Yet, tbough de3lrnction sweep tho'c lovely plJ.ins, 
Riso, fe.bJw-men! O!!r country yet remains! 
By tbat dread n,,mc, we W>LVe the "''"mi on hlo!h 
And swear wioll her to livc-ll'<tli her to die!' 

C..\:l!i'll"U.'s Pk~sures of IIap& 

OJJ the lOch day of May, jm<t thre~ day~ afcer thR trac:icJ 
enJ ot Sir I.Jllarles Cool<J, Che patrnt prelat.es of hebncl, wiob 
VeJy few e'i:cepliou", came to.;cthc;r Uy pr~1·ious appuialmeu! i11 
the rm~ie[lO city of the Btttl~rs, tu deliberale with ~uch of tlw 

lay-lo>r I~ as CollLl Cdtl'l'eJli~ncty be p:·e;~nl, (m the aif<~;r.< of the 
peiJding st•·ug_:;J..,_ After many days of calm aJhl pm.)erful deli
bn,·atiun, tlunng wiJich di1·er; wis" rules and re;;ula.tion> "''-re 
deYi>F-1 (J.Lld O['dainPJ, a &:llerrm sc~;w look pla"e in the old Ca
t!Je,lr<J.l C!1ur~h of Se. Ca:Jice, wll~n all oh~ lord~, \,emporal awl 
spir·itual, and o.tl eh<:> Callwlic knigln~ au·J gemknen tllen W;l,hin 

tile city, a~J?!Hl>Je,] by appoint:u~"' to tak~ tlh' oath of as.wcia

tiou, drawu up Uy th~ Ui>hOj!~ a.:; a.l"'n<l of un;un between the 
so-l,mg conllicCin:;: races uow emba.rki11~ in lho same gloriou~ 
cau~e. 

It \1 a~ evening, awl the lasc beam.; of t-he setoin£; ~ua were e

tlectecl in a.!! tlle <'<>lors of tlw rainl>o\Y in diagoHal lines verg
in~ CO•\ >Lr<l~ t'1e hi:?:'-' :tltar from L':l•' •·i<•JtlJ-slaiu"cl wind'"'" f'<cing 
we.,twacd. "The ~·oun:;: .\lay moon," dimly vl,ibte in the azu~e 

fumamPnt., waited but th~ wit-lllirawal of the more brilkwt lumi

nal')" to ~her\ in her mH•l ra_ys Oll the t<?>Sehwd pavemeJJ~ an<l tlm 

timB-woru wall:;, md clw ,oJemn a"oembly of ohe holy, •hi! 
bnne, an,l t".e l.GlJle. 



T.S:E CO~FEDBR..HE Cl!lEFTA.I~S. 

Many \<tper; w~ ~burning on and around the grau,J alL.ar, vo. 
live <Jfll:!iugs ii:om the knigl1t~ and nol>)e:; pre~er't "'' 0Ltr La,ly 
auJ !;DOll St. Ua:1ice; awl clwtr iigiLt f~ll on the Cillm. colleeled 
[e,.:llre~ ot' the b:,lw;.s and other digHiL::u-ie> of Llw Church as 

t.!Jey nc,·upie·llh•c stall~ and ]JCuche8 of the cha.Jcel. WitlJOllt 

the rooJ-oc1·~2ll i:J the OQ:Il:inus m.ve, sto,>-1 a erm\'ll of t!tc uoblc;,t 

and bravest of the la1hl1 most of them mcu of Nu:·111an blooLl, 
L>r tlw summ<>IL>~ to lake t:1e oati1 ha l Il·Jt as yet reached th~ Irioh 
eo;mlry, wlwrcas KClke1my b~m"( one of the chief cities of the 

P!lk, i~' Callwlic lonl.:; n .. "ld gemry ,,-ere there in muullers. Al
mool the only nob\~ of hi>h extraction present \Pl.S Lonl ~fllo-
1.eny, but of th~ ~pirituallorrls, the; highcot di;.;nitaries wRrn nf 
~b~ old Oluod, alLlwu~h very many of the inferior ordns oi the 
l'kr:c;y were of Engl:sh extract:on. B11t there "a" one lri~h 

c1lieftain pre><'nl, who might well look with a SIYellin~ heart. on 
that pron,\ array, fur the organi~alion now at lellglb asoumi"6 
t:>11g.IJ:c "ILape lwl been fir8l C<J!lCeiv~d in bi;; fe,tile Lraill, ami 
(•wp,J more of ito present Arcnglh to him Llwn tu any nl11er liv

ing ""lll. Tllut ehiHflain was Rory O'~Ioro, who, with bi~ con 
scant, fl·iGnc!, Pi unkeo. otooJ in a eorner jl1st. behind wlwrc Lonl 
\lu,kerry -•at with the banner of ~IacCartlly hanging in heavy 
fo],J, above him. 

It wet·e har<l to describe Q')[ore's thou~ht,; wlwn, just as the 
first ray of ID'vmli~!Jo st~eame•l in throu2;h a wiwlo\Y opposice, 
}[>,~]> Q'~eil], th~ \'enerah]e ptilllJ.te, V.SCPnded the Steps of the 
alta", an<l, afbr a short but touch:ng prayer, gave 11tt<>rance to 
the sole:n:~ wor<l·* which each o1w pr;,sent repe<tted afLer him, 
hohling up their riglLt hands. 

"l'ho oat.h or ''"'nci%tion hkcn hv the Confe•lerMe C"t1olics "'"" 
ao fo'low': ·' l ---do prvf<''"• ,;we~r, >1nd protest bcforu Go I, awl 
n:s;, ILl.< anJ ·Ht;rel< tb"' I will, <iurin?; my life, bc'lf tme L~itb "n I 
l'llo~i:.u"e •o '"Y """"'"i.~n T.or·L l'!l"rloo, by tlw gr."'" of Gol, K;n,~ 
of Gre.•t Bril:.•u, F'ancc, ancl lrcl>n<l. 'Lnd •o lm beic. ancl lniTfu_l 
"""""·'sn•s; '"") th•t I will, to tny V"•er, during my life, dcfcnJ. n,J
b"i<l ond m•i•,t.oin all bh on· I thetr j•ost prorng'lliYO', os,.:teo, a111l 
rig'"' t:.e p '""' .tnd prh1lcgc ,,f the P rli.cmeot of thi' re,ttm, I tie 
funl••oe•,tfl.l 1.''" of l<el.wd. the free exorci'e .,[tiLe Hnm "' C'LlL·•llc 
fa.ith :tihl rciLgiun thrnu.gt,out 1 bi< [,\nol; .tn•l 1 tw li•·eo, j~>t l!~Crti~4, 
po·•e,<io'"• c;«t•e.•, Jlnd rig•ll• of all •hn-e th:>t h<Ve ,.,ken, ~r "'"t 
•h,ll t ,kc thi~ oatb, ,.ne! perform the c<mtentg therMf; and tb,ot I "ill 
ebey at:tl r"tdj all t~c order• nn1 decree• m~J:e o.ud :o bti lll,Lcie l>J 



THE CONF.EDERATF, CHIEF:fAINI'!, 

"Th:1.nk God," excl:1.imed O'.'tlore, with that fervor which be

lougRd to his chl1.mcler, as he and Plunk"l qnitte-1 tho Church 

•ide Uy side, awl tnrned in the direction of th<' river to cujl>J a 

moonlight st.roll on its verdrtut bauks; "thank Gocl, Plunket, 

thiH:;":3 begin to st~u1 o::t a more soli.l foundation-much hath 

beea alreacly done by thh ~ynod--" 

"TmJy ye,," ,<tid PJtwkR~, "thi~ 0:1.\h Wrt:! happily dnYiSRd

pl·a_,- H•,aven it answer !he inten~ of its piou> frmner~ and clasp 

the old and now I1·i~ll tngnther tor solo~::; a; this Atn1ggle lasts! 

An' th~ vessel frtll to piccos a;;ain, before out· enemies ar" broughl 

to tRrm,;, thR condition of the peo;Jle will be wo,·•e than it evPr 

hath been," 

".'tiarry, so think I, hut, pri'thee, Ricl1ard, let us not give 

way to gloomy ilflaginings now when all '"'""" hdght and of 
good prmuise. I woulrl t-he:·~ had b""" m:Jre of t!Jo old hlood 

prese:1t, so that t-he Yokes ot' all blending in tl1at ~oleum vow, 

tl1e bond of unioCL might be h•_•nccfMw;Lrd and for m"er cementerl 
with br<>therly lovP. What lhinkest thou, keen lotwyer as lhon 

art, of these rule5 already drawn up and the ordinances made 1"* 

the Supreme Council of the Cr,nfeierolo c,,tbolice of this kingdo1n. 
e~nccm;ngthe '"'d public c """; an<l I will not •cok. diredly or indi
redlv, an~ p~r<lon or proleolinn f·>r any ad done, or to he done, 
towohing tl1is geneml e.owe, l>ilhnut the ~oooeut of the mojM part ol 
,,,i•l counoi', 0.11 I th<t!. Twill not, diredl_r or indi,e•·lly, do any net nr 
Hcts lhflt ,),~1\ p·ejudh•e th" s:>id eo use hut will, to tOe h:czard of my 
lil" and es•a1e. """"• pr<JHermte, :Jnd m~'nhin the eame. 

'· .'tl•,rerH·er, I do further «•c:1r th,ot I wil: not "ccertC of nr submit 
unto, ony pewe 1nade, nr lo be m:Jde, with th · oa1d CotJfodento 
Ctttholies, w·thout tbo con<eut n.ad aoproh,.t,on of the g•'ner"l a-sem
bly of th~ ;ai-l c.,,fc io .,,,.,, C"tholie<, "'"l for tbe p 0, 0rvu ti•m ''" 1 
""'·nglbeninJof the a»o-i.nion and u"io" of I he kinz(j,,m Th1t 
Uf""' "llY P""-"C or :occonJmod,tlOll to he made or ennc\,;!ed "'ith the 
"'dd Cunfedeute natholics as :Jfores1id, L will,to I he utmo•tof 'llJ 
p•>wer, iclSi.-t. upon anJ mrtlnlain li"' O·'Sllino: prOprJs:tione, Uo1:1 "· 
pca,o, »s "''orc,,i,J, be m" de, ttntl ~be m:llters 10 Ue "'"eccl upon in 
the arlidce .,f p<:ClCO to be c<taiJll>bel, n.nd secured by Parlia:neut. 
So help me, Gn I. ,end Fli hul_l' Gospel" 

,_ Sun'•,'' '·'Y' Rev. ~[r MechHn 1n hi.; Coofderalion a_f Kilkenny, 
"sueh was th!S >nleoJU ''"'~, nr • fm.lu;,' whwl1 ~tlYC a J\.•inct appot-
1& 10n to tl.noe wt,o bon"d tbernsel,-c, by it, UIJ<I whom we ~'" 
i>enecf<mh to know as tbc Cuofederate C.Hh>lic' of Ire:and." 

* The following enactment• wera m'" to by thh Co<mcil, "for tl'e 
eomer~ation nod exercise of lhU union," ...:~.: batwcen all" Irio-h 
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"It would i:lllocome m~ to find fault will! llwm," said Phm. 
ket with \J!s hUJw>rou:; smile, "~eein~ th>tt they be in part my 
QWll b,u.oli~.gs. llnwever, such as they are, methinks no Oa. 

1-'c"''• m~c:istrateg, n·•h!emen, cities, anl provinces." •rhoir wisdom, 
mo lcrallou. and entire fitueoa for the ohjec~ in 'fie..-, mu•t strike all 

wh·• rc•>d them t 

T. Whoroa', I he war which n~w in Trehnl tbe C.~th~lic' do m'in. 
b>in "'-'"ie,c. ""d" rle8, and chidly "~ >l ""' Parihn,, for the defen''" 
u· the C .th"l'" reli;(i•>n.-for t. '"In >.•et"en,mco of tho prero~·Ltive >t•td 
Tl•}'·tl ri~h!' of our r:·nci-nJ< K•n~ 0 "> ' ' los,-tOr mu ::;r->uiou;; Qaccn, 
•o nnwnrt.i>ity 'l.bt"o I b,· !"Le Pu,-i·>m .. nr tho honnr, "det_v, ""'! 
hn:clh nf thc1 r roy:Li i,;u,.-f .r t<l '"'Cl"\ "11 1 rep >ir t l1e inj1uie" •lone 
V> t\Jem,-for th~ con,en·atlon o[ tho jllst and lawful .;.Lfegu3r,l, 
Jii><•r;ies an·i ri6111> of [celtn•l-,tn·l l.><t y. fnr t'te de'"eo"e ,f tiJeir 
own ji,·os. f»rlune<. hn·ls. o,n 1 p•l"Csoioll, ;-where lS t'l13 wor is un • 
.Jert" 1< en f,lf the «~ore.-a id C>eU<C< o g.•' n ·' U>, I , wl u! ll>Urpers, oppressor•, 
aod th•> o•nem\ ·• of t'\o C•V'•o~ico cb;etly Par""""• "'"! li1aO ber&<>C 
we nr<•lnfnrmo.J. '"well hy <i"VN.• ar.J IUC rem":c;crnnces<>f >Ji,•er,, 
pn>duce,, cout>tieo, nu lu·;~,lewen, "' aho l,y <he u~ unm'JU' eon>ent 
;md ''"' r•oment o' " lll<>S! tho w ('le kin•.( loul in thio w.1r an,] union.
"""· thc•·ef•lf''• llec·lue t"\.lO w1.r, opeHly OHh,,lic:, t~ be a.·,v[ul "n'l 
j•<''; in whid1 war_ if ,;,_.,no of t'1e c.,t:lnlie, be f.mul to pr·ICOOd out 
of """""" p:crli cu:0.1· "nd anj -1<1 \it le -c ,,·c~ """"'• cnudl y, revcn ge, 
o;· h '\.red, or 'tn_y o<nch unl , ·.,.-·ul priv:1 '·'' in~entl•>U> -·<e deel.Lre them 
therein gtLCV<>ll,ly I-·> ,,•n, rrod thcm·,,·e w•>rt~Y '·''be l>um•lle"! and 
reol"<ine·1 wich ecde;iasoi2~lcon>nre; if, ndvi,clthereof, they do not 
a Hend. 
li \V1l""'" the a·h·ereni" oh cprea<J. diverg rumor•, do writ" 

dt>NS lc,,tcrs, and. unler rhe Kin:(e n:>Luo, do print proe\.1m.1tion•, 
whiclJ ~."e not the King's, hy wakh mc.<ns di,·ero plo:. and d.>n"o" 
may en,;ne unto) our n:tli<>a; \YB, thc-el()j"'' ln•·op the w"yof u"trut~, 
nnd furgccico of T·olitic,d odvN;:lfleo. do will and comm~nd th tl no 
"'leb 1 um"'"· ldtcrs, nr I'" ••lam&Clons, m.1y h:ove ph> cc or hdicf nntil 
it be l<tL<nvn in a n.>tltmnl ,•uaocit, w'lcther1hey truly jJfGceed lro>u tho 
Kt'>:J'. e[L t•) hi,; uwn freeln•n, .>·ul unlil ;>.~puB o~· <i>l< ki11glom, here
ai"Ler to ho ·'llfl">in•.c I h.1· t."\C :-:;-.,;,~ •I C d~-"1, h tve fr>o I''"''"'" to 
b~; \f •jNty, whereby the kin1;dom ml}' he cert~inly informed of hill 
M.>j . .,_, '< iL,ellthn an·! 1nl I. 

)I I We >!r .i;t,tly coau:>·•wl all our in'eriorg, os well churchmen 
"' l.>_l-[[]etl, to lll.ckc no aiLen>>lio •, cO'Jlj':L"i·<lll, or dd!erence between 
F"''"''"'"'· .·itic;; !nwm ur t".>·UJ[·><; :ul"\ I "tly, nvt to bogin M for
Wot·d aoy e•"ul.t•i >ll·', or cn-up.LrL«HI" wh tt' .-,vcr. 

l V. l h:ot ;,, e,-ery wo,·incc ot [ re::tu•l tlwrc ~c a Cnuncil made np, 
bvtbol'cler.;y .,,.J no o~lit,·, i11 •V.J'Cil "'"' 11 ,,.dl he ><>m:cny porsoni, 
a! le''''-.,,. are t·QUOTICS in t~e pc0Vle>CO, "nl <HI ofe>ery city or not,._ 
f,j., to·VIl, l~<, pe<S~ns 

V Let oue -~" •cr.>! MLl'lCi! of th•' wh·,:e kinJ<;lO ll bo ill"-d~, llllLh of 
,he clergy; UO)lltty, ci,\e,,. and notL!tle O<>wn,. 10 ~hie h. C'JU•>cil tber~ 
!hallce t.hrco qut. of c•·ery pco,·iuue; quJ "~·.of ever)- city, on&; 01 
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tholio eau GH'il al any 0f theill. TILe formation of the c• 'UJcil! 
is a gntnd o\n>ke, a ca1>ilal scroke, f,.iend Roger, ;w<l as for lhe 
o~l.c:· oco·em\ onliuau"""• they serve, if ol11er purpo~e they had 
not, as a sore uf cr~ed for OL!r NJ.t..ional Confede,·ation, 1 te:J 
lhe.o, ltoger;• ~ai<l PlllilkcL ""'Lrmin~ wich his oubjed a>; ile the 
more coasiderc,l it, ·' l tell cl;ef', tile work already done by chis 

as.;cm\•ly uf l<mb. telll]Jv,al and ~piritwd, will make amewlo to u~ 

-ay [ a!t lli1:Hi"'" time' oHr-J'ot· thctl Ullhappy alfJ.;r of ..\hg
eny. :-fay, Jle\'Cr loo:C so downiwarl<•.l, Iloget·! !IJaL '"'~ a h~avy 
b\o.,-, Gul 1<uows, bu.l the WOLUtd iL gay,, the natiou lm:•pily 
\\J,HolocJ no Y:tal paet. Sc•c Yl>:l noC l;ow lull of life we are-ay! 
i11 truoh, l'ig<ll"OllS aJH.l ln<.t.y as chc monnr.aiu roe, ;tJL() M ready 
LO m•erieap a.ll manuLJL" of niJotade, elm~ lie l>d·1·e~n u.-; and 
li·~~dn.a. Tlliak nu mJ.-~ c>f it, HJ..;er, them' 1va-; no !Jlame at.
..J.dw.l t.J any w]J() t"mJ;.;ht LlH,re--' 

"S:iiL l~ic:a,·J, Y"U tuas~ """it was dhcollragin~, to say the 
.~a.st of iC. ThiHk ut" all tile ItolJ:,, ;.:~ntlcmen wfwse llitmc,; are 

cow:~J wich chc ,];'"'""~~ of chat actiGll. Tlw.e wa"i )lount.
gMteL loitnB:r; Dtml.UJIW a:1J Sbrrin. Sir }lu:·,:a:~ C,<''aua~h, 

O'.Byme, itJHl la~tly, my lnJ:n;>[e -;elf. S11d1 a o)l'J\\' of men t>al 
o!1i~e:·s of no;', aa1 all J".JJ· no:hi:u-·.vursc llta:> nolhln;::. Ah! 
PlnnkN, IU·J<l m:t'f ta: 1{ as t:u·:, w:ll ,,(" nwnerical ~Lrength, but, 
after all, discipline i.-; the l>l.tiu chinS-''"'' Iri.;h were tau~ht a 
f<>J.t·],,; !e~SUil u,C lluL ,,t:ue bl'ilg:e of llbgcay, tD wit, that vast 

where eili~" are n<,t,, out c,f cbe chio[e;t t~«ns To thH <J<Juneil the 
pr·rviMhl.l r•o·•no lssh.tll b>ve .<ul.•>rlin>~.ion. :J.nd ft>rn 'hen<Je ~o it· 
m.1y be ar>peale,J, until thi' N~ti<mL) Cocmei(sh.tll hnve upp•Jnunity 
to oit to~etber. 

Vf_ Ler .~ f.tHl,ft!l i~,·~ntory he nntde, in e•·ery province, or tho 
murdero. b'lruin:;', and other oruelti<'S w!Jich are permittel by the 
Puflt•w cne,nioo. with a q·"'t •ti Hl ,,f tl,e pl.wo, J,ty, ,,,u,e, tnnn~er, 
:c~d per"''"'• and othe> ,.,,.,·Lllnst,.lncoa1 .<:tb;01'ii,d i>y one of puLliu 
liLJ'hority. 

V[( We •h •hdaro :J.nd jtt l~e :dl and e>·ery sue~ M dLJ fn,.,ke 
u,;, uniu". flo;'•l t<JC ou.r cneulie,, ~" '""!"'"·' t\>ern in tbc',r w·ct. ~C· 
fen•!, O" i11 ""'" w \V "''i't •heu' to ne 8>C')ffitnUJJie.t\e,J, anl by the .. 
pre;en·•, d" CX' >tnmLJnic rtc :hem 

Vlll Wo 1\'Lil .tud d.'d ere all tho,o t.h.l\ Lnllt !er. di,mcmba1·, <>r 
grie,•ou;ly ottil;o, ,t]] 1 ,;,,-,, llllh>v u' >P'J'IOI'O, rob!,er_, of any go•>•l,, 
t,o bo e~eornm:mLtntcd, nwl -o to rctn'liiT till the• eo•r<plelel\' nm~nd 
and s.wo(1·, uo Ios; than if rhoy were n ,,nely wochitned ucommuni• 
'"t"d !"-:l:le"-'"P.'o ']onfcdaa/io!t rif Kllkmn);, p. 30. 
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b"dks of men are b11t au inc\Jmkance on the field of battle i~ 
they he not well trainecl and well accoutre<!." 

"How, thir1k you, will Olanrickarcle '1ucl lhose of hi.s party 
take onr orJin:Llll''< 1'' sui,! Phulk~t, pJ.1tly wilh a l'iew to 
cha''"" what l1e kue1v l're.,; a painfLII ~ubjod. 

"Yat over well, I j,u'\'l:i"''' sea;n'5 Lh~t no alternative is lefl 
lh~:u b11t exco:n nuuk.ttio:l, i{ su be they per~~,·cre in their 
pre<"nt ube:cncat oft'"' erwrny'~ C<lll:-sc~." 

"Excam,n:micJ.ti<n q·wthe. :" rcpe:tte I PILmket with that 
ce.List.ic illltnor which er er che.;·:Ldcrizc'·l ltim; " m~thinks, Roger, 
_,ac\ Cat:-.olic.> as Ulick Burh.· t:tke liLtle !Jcerl of spiri<m!l cer,· 
~"n"-''' lu01g: >l> t:1ey be nut l\ebe.rrecl £,-,Jrn gove•·nmcnt fa>or, 
v-- Lhc emolunwutA of office, the bishop_-; umy cane Llwm' llelJ, 

Jn,Jk, an l cawlle-li~!1t,' willlOLlt h.mhlin; ll1eir <li:;estion in the 
lea,, ·-:n ty G,d C3·l:';nnl cell ollC~l whic~-liverecl, cime-scn-ing 
hnctves, sc:,y T !'' 

I <lo hcctrtily a<lmim j'<Jilr 1LoJJ<>>t ir:tdi-",n:tlion, l\i<•ltctrd!" 
~aid 0'\[orc witllltis :.t~ai;ll s.n:lc; "ctl\"'i~ Lh:tt ;con nn_c .itd,Qe 
my Lonl Cbatickar,lc over hanhly-I am tolrl here Lltat aa 
cllUrt will shortly bo m'l.rle hy some of the l>i"'"'i'' Lo \Jt'i:l:C: him 
(w,,r to hi_, t"ilo(htful phce in l.llis stru~~le-let n~ \\ait to ~ce 
what eff~cL their remomtrance will have belure we judge the 

E>trl \Yith 'uuh pitilP"s Acverily! BLlt hark I is uot thaL lhe ni<llh 
honr ~ouwli"g from tlm old clock of St. Cauite '! By my word, 
lCichar.l, it is,-wo have t1.rried over hml_.l, yoa see, be;::nil~,J by 
the b~auty ot' earth e.n 1 sky,ancl ihc Nore's t.rmnalous rPfl~<:tion 
of yottder planet'~ silvery l.Jeums-MLtskerry and )-lonnL~arret 

and t'le re,<t w:tl <lee:n <H somewhat indiff~rcut counHellurs, an' 
we t•·y tlwir patienco in thi~ wise 1" 

·, Tl"' fa,tlt is yotH's, ::;oo l fricn·i mine," r~joine<l Plunket with 
a ]au~h; "soolh to "ay Madam Lnna hath no such charms for 
me, that for ber dear .sake I would take to wanderir>g, ghost
liH:e, am<m~st the ni:;ht-shadows. A soal fall of poetry like 
yoLlr~ mll% nee,l,, lh hom:t;;e to the quel'n of nie;hl, bt..t a ma>;; 
of pros•' Sll~h as I, halh lll~~e f-mtlll'!3'l for 1he bnsy, bu~t!ing, 
tnatter-of-fact dctylirrhL, when ail the W()r]J. is ap and doing, 
H<m'ever, tt.~_:;-~r, my gooll fellow, a"' yuu quicken your steps, 
'o a.s to re~ch t:,,~ Swan before onr uollie friencls' patience bE 
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exh~usted, we may e'en have busir_e . .;s of soma import on hamll 
to-nT;:1:, tOL!Ching macters to be brought before the synod 

lrHnorrow." 
0':\fore W-lS no !eo:; a:n'otu; lb.'i~l his friend to reach the place 

o[ al'f>'>inlment, wbither tky were inritcli to meet the lay-lorth 
oJ' ciw cou»ci1 111 a 8U)l)J~r give:J by Lot·d Mountgarrel, for the 
aroweJ pm·pooe nf ~onfeniu~ lo~~thet' on the f'Llrthcc proc~ed

i".;' uf cl<'' deElnm:.iv~ !Jo.lr. Yd still U•" l.mwe eh;cflain could 
noG n•pre's a i1eavy s::;-1< ,., thA ol•l ta,-,:·n* lJrokc on his view at 
the tum of Oll•l o: 11w ·tbrtJ}t a:1:;lci in wl1i~h Kilke:my, like 
mnot ancieul eit.i~s .. 1boanls. H·• was t.l!iJJkiug, as Phmket 
r:;;l1tiy gueoseJ, ,Jf tlnt othe:· such prPlim:uary night-meeting 
which enrlel in the "apture or MeUu:rf' and }f,C'>[ahm:l. 

"Fo1·give me, Ri"!"1rJ if l a:Jp~a;· g!,nmy anti de~pondcnt-
it i~ not from any feat•,; an~nt. t.he succHs~ of our cans<' that I now 
ltectw the sL~h, !JUt. my fwart is ever l"""'Y when I loethiol• m~ 
uf those two gallant fri~nd~ of o;J:·, ~o:op"l up wi~hin the fotlr 
wall< of a duiJ:.;e•m a(. <tiCh tim•" as this wl1en mo.<t the count~y 
neR<l' the swotds UTHl st.rnng ll.L"lll~ of her s~ns-:wthing know

ing. tnr.hin~ he1rin;; of wlla: pa<~eth amongst us their frien<l~ 

,wj comraJ'"• othar t.han what th~ir jcilN.l may ,~e fit to lcll 
t'1em -·>h, ft·i·m h! fricn•l"! brave an<l gener!llls an<l lnw
;wCl.rlc:'l.! "hall these e)"e~ evm· behold ye again~ shall your 
long-shae:<leJ ~i,nlH ~ver b(•ar ye a;;ail! in free low over the 
~r'e'l fld-1~ wl"'c~ ye ~:1orte 1 b:~t ;'ew slwrL months a:;o. li:;ht
s·>me a'l.d swi:"t a< lhP r~r\ rl~er of the rnounb1ins 1" 

T!t"Y had jrl"~ rca·,hi><l the do"r or· tll<J Sl\can, awl Plunket 
who wa~ him<elf carc'li'.t',"; the illfcction of hi' f1·ien•l's m~lan

cllnly, "·as nu~ ""TY to ex<"lnno::o;~ lti" ~olc compan~on.'hip fot· tha 
cheer!"nl, animate:!, and SJm,what noisy cmw<l already occupy. 
iug the Swan'.-; b"~t ap"rt.:nent. H.tpp:ly fot• all collC•)mc<l, no 

un~ >Wa!"d 0\"currence ""'u~ to ma· l!Jfl social enjoymen~ of that 

'"Le•t our rc,dcrs 8h~ull bo in an.\' ·l<•groo Rcandalize•l at the plo.ce 
cbo•e • f.r "dt .,~ a·tterl t.i.l nen· by >·toil" comp~ny, it m't}' be well• 
to oh•en·o tl11t the W·>ri 'wlcl h "lno place iu tho voe->buhry of out 
a.n•·e•toro, nJr h~ 1 tho wMLII,Jrcm t:,., •~"'" significatioo th:1t ic no., 
bad. l11.n ll.ll•l /"urn wcro the evmmon n<Lme" a.pplleJ eo all bouso1 
Jf enten"i!unellt. 
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twening, whid1 was 1-ln:J; lookc,J ba.ck upon by tlle gallant, gon 
tlcmcn there a,sem!Jbl as a pleo,;aul oa,b b the de,ert ef long 
prc>t:·actel warfare, J<'ew SLich fostivc evening> fell t0 the l0t of 
1n:wy thoro in after times! 

Before the ~}'llO(\ broke np towanl.o the em\ of that month of 
lll 1y, anothc•r ::;rand awl more g,n,-ral asoemhly, both lay awl 
o<crical, 11as callel for the fo>llowiw~ O~t.obPr, iu the same good 
,,H city of Kilk~nny. Agents were immwliat.e\y despatched anew 
1<> the <liftCrent Catholic Courb· of .Europe, :<oliciting assistance; 
tOo:·eigu men·hants were inYited to export muniticm~ of war to 

[rd:uHl, ami artizans "killetl iu the manufadure of arm~ wen• 
);;.:~wise e>fferecl ev~ry <>neour;l~Tlnnent to inflLice them to take 

np th<lir alHJliC in the district~ oecLtpie<l l>y the Ce>nfmlelat-e 
force~." Cople~ of the rul"~ ltnd regulltti<m; ;o far nmclc were 
Bf\nl to all th" Catholic nolJ\~mcC:t and gentlemL'll throughout the 
kinl;(dom, with a manifeoto~leclaratory of the ends and object.. c' 
the Confederati<m just formed. 

lt wa; al.>out the end of tltat same month {)[ )lay that twG 
gemle1nen ot' nob!" mien might have b~en seen OllP <>''CUing 
pacing to and f1·o the length of lhe flagged way leadln~ 

L'Jrongh thn Upper C£tot.],., Yard in Dublin City. The massive 
gate~ opening on Cork Hill were llol yet C"I<Hcd for the night, 
b>lt there was no:me the gl'lJ:tter lmsLle in the narrow old c<ml'l 
lying so darkly in the evening <;kl<lL'!I betwr·en tile T!!B~ive walls 
of the Ca,lle, for, <illfing that >torllly time of civil commotion, the 
ciLizeu> were not penuitted, as they were before, and are >inc~. 
to make the Castle Yards, Upper and Lower, a short cut tn the 
strf'els below, The few 'Lrag~liug soldier" vhible in the Yarrl 
were evidently careful n••t to come within hearillg of the ear:,e~t 

d.i,course eanie<l on in a low voi<;, betw''"'l the lwo in<lividual" 
jusL mentioned, and even the sentries paCi!Lg their weary rouncls 
on either hand, appeared equally willing to k<'ep "-" far from 
them all their appoiuted limib wonl<i permit, Both gentlenH'll 
had that about them whic:h denot~d military a~ well a" civil 
rank, although but one had anythin~ <liot.inctive in the costume 
':lrhich so well b came his lofty miPn anrl graceful fonn. llio 

'"See :1-[eebau's Oanf~der•tion •f ;; ... '"·''·~.l'P 30, 31. 
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:lark han<lsc•me f'~atures are not un]>:n0\111 to us, nm Y""· " & 

bland "n"'~ of co:ulcs<"en-;io:J ·.,lwr'"'•j\.]1 lie Ji,Lens-rleig·« to 

Hscen, a~ io \\'('re, to Ua: doPp, r'Llll, m"'"'nrer_l tui>e.< or hi· "' ,,_ 

l''·<nio" SlltlJ a o:nile '' '' JLA>f'l seen, Have on Onwmrl'.c f?~<· 
and OJ[ll0" I it .<llrt•ly wJ>. Bn:. who, lhen, '"~-' l1e \\ho WA.lk.ed 

HO lclllg: by the pron:i .Eall's ,,, le in f'tit:Hl:y ('Q'lYCJ'oc, '"'r seemed 

in any wise 'lnlrpx.rc,·e I b)' chat n'lhlf'lllOm':; ocr<'ld> of eo:,_;,. 

sc'·"sirm in cp-:mti1:'< him '" l•J:Jcr :w a>Hli-cncc 1 Q1lite tiC In< 

Pa>e ],,. >I]J]JJ.ll'<'.l t >In, ll"ill> h:s plum •tl hat. tluw.yn hack ~mue

who,t t't-o;H hi> l.H'"'-"1. mu"'i'''-' brow, "'"'1 ],[, mr,il-;.:lmP,i i\Ulll 
bi-J at tll>W> ''n t.he E~cl's <honhlc·t·, "' t.hougl1 to ~nrc,-c, e,-n

r;etl0n. Ti>PI'f' "'"-'a qnier con'l,lOll"nPOS of <'qn:dity iiL Lh,, g~n. 

llcm~n·s whuh <l~lllL'aJloc towattL Ormoml, alclto\1gh "'' had 
1wich~r tile exqllisit'• polio'1, nor the iL>inualiiL,'! 'ul<lte .• s ,)j' t!t~t 

accorn;>:i-her1 conrtie1·. Yet hP, too,,,.,, a lactiti"n in Lh wa~-, 

aiHl '"a otJte.<rnan '""-' e'""" t-h•m con"i<lererl as Jlot inferior t<J 
Or1noncl llim<<·lf, w!l]c in >-ncial rallk he was fLLlly hi< Pfjual. 

Iwh·ecl t.l\e u,-ici"h c'npit·e al. that day '""'ta:ne-1 no! am- noble· 

mun of greatct· U('t"•unt-, !'or hP wu,< no Nh~r tiJaro Uliek B,n·ke, 

Eal'i d C!amid;ode, t:>•' :_;rPOl Pa]a!iiW or lii·· W~·l, dl'' <'am.iml", 

calm, wily pol:lieian, wiw. l>elnn:!;ing eo liLA C«t.L~l:co by reii 

giPLIS pw:C>Sinn, &t-ill wlhr,t~rl to the C"'"" of ll>cir enemies, and 
manr1ged to nninuin a Li,::h l'f']'d~e amon;sO t:J'Cill l>y hi:; u'tr•t· 

<ktad>ment blln hi.; na~u'·"l fliei<lh, anrl CHL;,., dAF>tiou to tloe 

view" ~nr! wiol,c.< of their opv·~sOOJS. He it \\U<, who thu, ,,_ 

tOitllmnierl nrmntl-1 in ll;> en·tling waik, an<l it «-a, hart! to sa:· 

whie!t mv che 1uoce "'t-llle i"Jliti"i''"· w!tOch t.he kc~"~'· nh,crn'r 

or ru~H >W] t!'i":!'· HL'li tilete Wel'e ''""" e<,~ctlLict\ lJOitlts of <lit~ 
fHrfn~" 1Jc·Lwe~'l thei:· ~!;a;·,H:C>J~, Fn· .,,·!tile 0:-u> m<l wa~ cnti~~'y 

devPTed t•> hi" own ir.lN<'"U, an_L tll't•k :!ll <JtheJ'" snkPJTicHL li> 
t-hem, Clall"ic:,anle WJ> lwi>-c-11_,- o,n,J ]lca,·tily de;·<>te-1 tn the oer

;·:e<' of the kin~ Ius rn.>'l<'r, at,'l \\hat he co:'"i<lerNI the ean<A 

of (ll'<l~l'-llh>rA 'inC<'l'e t,l1an Octn•J"d, IH' \Yf\~ al8(> rnnc!Jl!•s< skillP<l 
in the art ,,]' <lios-.>:nbli;~~- ;c·,,] C•lllLI hy no lll<'"-'H ,),-'~C~tl·l I·> 

i11Lri_;ne or Jh,lcry t•J cat'cy 0111. hiJ hotm-t., thcnqh f.1\all.\' e:-,·o. 

neon~,.;~-,."· b i''"-'''~- Ula:H·i"kll"<b ""'h lik~ Omwt><l; tail and 
comma,dill~, \ne tlw r.>rmo,LL!ill lH''":~ace w;t-; nC \ar:::•-'L' l"'"i'",.. 
lions and lllore robust t'rame ti>ctll !w of Ormond, mA ;~irh'>\l[l,l>ln• 
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featurBo< were regnlar aal "'"11 flll'tnf'<l, tl•<'Y waatec\ the chiseJlpd 

illllO<>th:oc>s ;yJojeh belonc;~l o''' l-''""'li;co·ly to tlu· o1her. T>tke 
them"' lhPy SlolO'l, lhose two g1Wtl An~lo-Irish lort!<, Ulannckarr[~ 

was thn brg"r a:hl more athletic, pmhaps the nh>re i:npo.<in:5, 
while Orm.mtl wao. illlmBasnr.d•ly his ~npcrior in grace and Bl:.

gan~"' anl allman~er "f 1wrsnnJ.l atl!ctction. 
IJ!a:l:·icka•·<le h:ulloecu gi•·ing an ac~oLmt of hi• recent sm•ct,gs 

i'l kin~\ng tl,, rcfm~cory lown of !':l«hYay into snhjBclilm, and 
rhB manifold t.rOLtbles arisin~ t" him frnm llw want of prnpm 
~aprl\e.o, which lat;er blts;ne.i> h·ul hrough; him to DLiblin, 

altho,!gh, a,; he 8~i:!, he co,Jl·l ill 'P'-'t0 c1'e11 one day from ~he 

arr]uo'IS C:tros of hi~ g-o¥enmwr>t. 
"Truly ~-ollr Jn,·J~hip hallo no env;ablc post there," said Or

mo~'l ar. Lhc do~e of the n"r:·ativc; " }'flU l1ave a turbulRul <:rew to 
dP:Ll will! in that sa·n~ Go.]wa:· of you:·,_ }htch <li.l we ]war of 
the g0c1rl 1wl pea'.'"'tl'le Ji,:HJ!ilioa-, e:o;;i:;tin~ amougst all cl.t"es 
i!l yonr h"''hhip's cuu~try, bul, by Ltl)' halllome, I was ne>Pl' 
rl•,•ceiYP<i by those nunor,, knvwiug well the stnff whereof tho<e 
c,]J ""form.tn trilJ<>s ar~ m:HI~-they ~re at hea.-l both prone! 
and Papisti<;al, oppo;e:l to all <lllthOl'ity but their O\Yn, a:al well 
contf'nt. to let the lrishry ~poil an l llarry all the counLry rollw\ 

so Ion" "" lile)' leilve t:tfllll ma~tprs witltin their fourteen gates 
11.nd towc:·s !'' 

"Tlwy arc in truth w!nt you >~y,'' rej.,ine<l Clanrickarde, 
''yet I hold that Willoughhy* is not without loi> Hl1are of bl"""' 
in regard LO the l'eeent distu:-L;uwe~. He is as fi~rcf'- an,) eruel 
a> a li!er, anrl "' olhtill:l\e wit~Jal a> a <lonkey, ~o tlt<tl a man 
Cl'-" ItO mor" hring him to rea;;nn th"-n he Nm),] teach yonder 
post- t-c> walk. It is littl~ Rlwrl of m"diJe>S, as l tal<e it, to fix 
Huch ovArgrown boys a~ he in plal'CH of lrwt. 'l'ruly yPs, the 
tmntsmen of (LLlway ara, a< yon Ray, proud and hard to rnaitage, 

but an' l 1wr;, left. to deal w:th llwm as in fnrmm· ye,u·s, I war· 

r11.nt me they bar! never made comm0n ce<n-;e with t-he Tri<h 

"'Cotpta.in WillmTghl,y, who then eormn~n·lec\ the fort of Ga.lw"y, 

wa" t.he •nu of ~ir Fr\Oo·ie of th Ll, ,;,.me, wtlo '""~PP >in·cd G·J~etoor 

ofD"bl1o C~s·lc ~""-" ''' •n ~ft~e th >t fl•c"'•',: of lh" Privy Co,.noi' •t 
"hh·b wo lnUudu~o1 bim to tiLe raador 
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EllHDY whom they hate as th<"y do the Evil One, Many a 
pretty piece of negoLialion bath been spoil,,} for me of late Ly 
the hc,t-blooded T:L>lme% of that ;<.am€' spaw" of the Parli31TIPnl, 
fvr uo sooner would llw sligfttPsl •liili~ulty ari-;e !Jet wee" any uf 
!JC, :;o\cl:cr; awl the tuwns:•e<>pL,, th3~l, h:m~ iutu tile wwn, c•amc 

-l<mll ~hrll awl shot, wi1erenpon the t:tiv.ens ''"'lllhl at once 
Lrectk of!' all comuumication with me, ~end my me:;seng,,-~ back 

in oli,gracc, and take to ~lat"Vin~ allll otherwiHc annoyiug tl•e 
gani;<>n in the fort.. l tell Y""• my lorcl of Onnllad---;tncl 'top
pin'! in !Jis walk, he made Ormc>nd ;lo the ""'"" by plucing hi~ 
large hand like a gra"p of iron ou his ohuulder-" I to>:l ) ou, 
an' the <"iL) and fort of Galway be now in tho Lands of the 
governmcut, small thank~ rLre due to thei1· pet Willoughby, for 
all tfnt the_,. kept \,im so we1l Mlpplied "ith things nP.etlflll 
while Ctanriclmrde was left to shift for llimself and hi, poor 
people as bPsl Le might." 

"Say, 1ny good lorri." said Ormoud in his soft, soothing 
way," methinl;:s yon a'e ovBr hanl upon the g:oYe:11ment--" 

''Hard!" repeate•l Clanri,k:udr with unwcmted ~ehemence; 
"before God I say it, Jamc•s l\ntkr, it hath >eemetl to me a! 
time" lloat the Lords .T llSlicr< deoirf'd noching m orB than to 
tlrhc me fmm the king's sBnice, ~nd force-me in!() the rank; of 

rebellwn-othen,ise, l'".d they "'"·er treo.tf'(\ my poor servic~s 
with sueh ba.~e ingnttiP~<lc, o1· tak"n s•J \;tth, 1mins t.<, pro•icle uw 
with munitiom of W"-r anr\ other ouch m-1tlt·rs a" I ~lood in need 
of for hi, }lajesty'' b~honf. You kTHlW not, my lord, the "traits 
wllcr·et.o I have been rPrlll~CJ in orrlm• lo hold that wc,lern 
country for the kiGg. or lite ins•.Jli_-; I hu,-e lwcJL fu•·ce·l to po~kBt 
fr"m tiP clisafL'cte.l. Why, ;t wa~ lmt hst. w•oek t.h.,~. my Ca,tle 
of Aue>;h"-nm·e, situate in a w:Jd d\,ll·i~o 0f Cmm•·mur" was 

coolly b;;;e" l!"''"'~''Hl of by a p:rty of the O'Flahertys. num
berin,['; no more than -Aft.y "'" t!lPrectb•m\s." 

"Tbe O'Fl:t'terty< arc Ll]l. tlwn T' quF<tiO:J('(\ Ormond. 
"Up! ay, malT.I', a•·e they, anti J(Jr ll1e m;:r_t\Pl" of that they 

were nevPr down. ""-'" in so 
~tr~n::!l.l, could k~~p th·nn s J. 
of thmn, and it nccdvth l>Ltl 

ftr or so long "" authority awl 
Arr.utc traito" urc they every ~otll 
a ~pa,·k :t.t any time to set thei.J-
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whole co,mtry* in a blaze. I \\(m!d the Oa,t!~ ltad. been bnrneil 
to thP. grouncl ralhur than ttll into their hand.<." 

·· 'IIethinb," 'aid Onno1t<l with hi:; equivocal smile, '' tha•, 
w:<• ici ,,:,~com\n~ in tlw !ll(illth of s.; lopJ a nob!eman. The 
CaotlP. may yet be retaken from the Pa]Ji"t enemy, and >tan<! l!S 
"u1 g•>c>•l stt>ad, wher<>a~ an' ic were burned, there were an end 

of it l" 
"Humt>h! talk i~ cheap," olHcrvcd the westP.rn Eul rather 

ttJ;t.ily "yc•ur lor,bl!ip know< liltle of the"e O'FlaherLys. An' 
lhA w•lr>'lipful Loril~ .Ju.sti~e,; snpply me n•>t in far oLhet• fashion 
t!wy lmve yd <ltme, it will be L>.tg ere I or mine sd fooc \Yithin 

tlte wall,; of Aug!1armm. Young ~lnrroLLglt na D~lll O".Flahert-y, 
wiln led the party ag:ai,st it., an-l in one loouc'.-; figl!ring took the 

C.~,t]e awl ma•lP. pri>oners oi" its g:arrioon. in the nam~, for,ootl1, 

'of lhe Catholic army'-he, I teli y<.m, Earl, will hohl it against 
a~l co:ner-;, mtlco~, as 1 .;aid, God lil0Veth tlw lw:.ll"b of thnHe in 
power to set :rw en a pr.>pcr fonting for w><r. Though yontt~ 

jn yearo, )[nrrou,·cb n« Dlm bath t.he conra!!e of a lion, anrl thB 
ann of a l>la~komith-a yout.llfnl Hereules he i8, I wot w~ ""ll. 
\\ith a Wlll all on fire for whal lte cleetneth the callse of rell;(:on 
anrl •·mmlry. Take Aughannre back from h1$ hands !-by my 
!{nightly wvnl, iL might try the ~kill of Ormmld himself to do 11 
in that wild, unapproadmble region 1" 

"G;>otl my lord;" ""i•l Onuo:Ll, "·ithont appearing to n<>l-lto 
thf' mention m<tde of l1is 01vn name; " gond my lord, thNe '"''ln
eth to be an evil spirit o.t wwk a•non~H~ che youn" men of your 
coumry. Not to ~peak of this lie1·c~ 0'Fla0oerty, there hath been 
wil<lwork ~o\ng on amongst tbe;n of law, as we havP. heard her• 

in Dublin!" 
"Oh! your lordship hath referenoo to that mad prank play<KI 

~oLUe weeks Riltco, by cect.ain young mpu of Gal\\"ll-Y City, iu re\. 
gard to the taking of an Englhh 8hir 1-Lmly that w.u a feat, all 
thing-; cm>>i<lc•ed. But as l toltl you 1l~f,,re, it vm; all the wor}< 

of Wmcu.::hby. His idle tllreaio; and violent aggre~"ions drove 

• Ne~>orly the wholo of Jar-Conoaug!lt h<~lon~ed of old, Md ccn.., 
I(U<Iotly of right, to thi• princely gap•, who"" c~>lefs wure diapl9,eued 
to make rootn for the De Hargo2. 
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tl1e to'n1sp~ople to desp~ration, and fearing tl.at all who pr'"" 
feoot>d t.hA oH J'a:tl1 might any droyhe turned out of the city, like 
unto tlw Cctllwlic' of Cork und Youghal, if not sluughter~d in 
colJ blood, a uumbcr of holcl, r£cklP.;", era":.:.!Jrained youth& 

ohl a~..aLK aud finally eapt.ure a "loip bolell d1ielly with arms and 

amrmm:t;on, w:,icil lmol l>C<'Il lyiiLg wrne days in the har!Jor wait

iug tO> huol her 'loreo for tlH' <:oc of the fol"l.* Uy that means 

the,e de,pcraolo•cs glll l'"~"·~sioJL of fimarms ami m her war-otoreo 

in r•lellly, \\hicl.t things they had not in any quantity before.' 
"Awl then--·· 

"And t1•en, tn}' lord, tl:cy went in a body to the Church 

of SI .. ~ '"""!"' :u,.] '""'''"'] n:1 m.llHIPT of loyalty-l:p-Joyalty, we 
neeob Tlll"t t.l:iuk-lo,,•,anl< lli> r;t'ii<·io: • ., '>l"jest.v, witiJ ent.ire de

votion, hn\\C\'l'J', V1 lite cau'c of JeiJel!ioJl, Truly God and St, 

Niclwlas ma.'t have turn••oi a <leaf oar to su~h ori"ous a" they 

put np !-\\ lw>oowr relle:s U;:!:ainot lawJul authority, the Lord will 
uot sun·ly :,.,~.1 :1im ~nilLif'~s !" 

It. wa" ,,-ell [,,.. 01nwud lhaL Cbnriekarde ~aw not the mocking 

omik whid1 phyeol aroLtnd bis Jiuel,)-Curvod lip attiw mon1ent·, 

else !Jad the we,tt'rn autocrat n~ver again laid bare hi" thonghlll 
before tnf' k~en serutiny of the<t wily k>nl. llaving his t>yes fixed 

at. the lll<J'n~_ll, in ano:IJer olin•ction, he 8aw not the face of his 

COIT'j>anion, aad W~H~ on qttickly with wlm~ l•e had been sayin~. 

"l8~uiag from ttte Cilurch, those rebels, will• lh~ maydr, i 
u:riel'e to 8£LY it, at tlwir hea<l, too)k possessil>n spft'olily of all the 
a:ates, declaring that they wouhl hoJ.l the toxn fnr ICn,( Cha:-le• 

ami the Catholic army until sueh lime ''-' Gocl sent them relief. 
Kn£Lves and hypocrites--" 

" Sl:tame. shame, 8lmcne, Cl~nrick~rcl~ !-\l·o.it.nr tn God and His 

lwly faith, <lost thotl d.tr~ tlm,; to <Ci'?;"'"r:7.e r.iln faitlJ!ul and the 
trnf' ~, 

Thu~ spnko a (leep, stern l"<>>c·, £Lblo>C, ic would seem, at tha 
Earl's ell.JDJI', a!ld lnmiu~ fiorcely he ,jo•nan<led: 

" )ly lord of Ormon<l, wa.; it llHm that "poke'!" 

'·By my life, it was Lhll !" the Earl roplie(i with very sincere 

l3loni~hment, aml boUt pecre:l iuto lho deep >hade whence tha 

• Thi• f"'lt is h'8torioally true, to the im•uort.al honur of old Ga.lwar 
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fOiee appearB,l to have issu" l. ~'Jt a li>'n~ ooul was thPrC Tilli 
ble, 'J.THi Cl!lnriclmnle exclaimed with a shnltder: 

" The de,.il hiln,eJf, then, mu:;t be in it, for the voice waa 
cJo,e 'to my car!" 

"What ho, there !-·close the gates instantly !--secure the 
ra,tnr, w!loeYer he he!" 

Lord Orr:>o"d's Cf>mmand was quickly ob<>yc,l, but not before 
J.I' agerl me,lJicaJ:; presented t1im;df at the gate neare>t to the 

tw,> nol>letTwn, solicitln'i charity in the professimml whine that 
m·ukcrl hi> claos then as now. 

"Get you gl)ne, Ol•l ""are-crow," crie<l the proud Earl, raising 
his mailed h<~.nd, "or I "trikA ~-ou a~ you may not reli~h. Get 
yon gone, I say, this be no pl::wc for beg~ars!' 

"True for you, T<l}' ltoble ma,,ter," the old man whined again 
as tbe ma>sive gate wa~ clo"c1 again~t him; "God rcwanl you 
-ao you des.,.-Ye,-for sure it's your own g<Jod-looking fa~~:! tha' 
covers the black heart!" 

"What ;, tbe s"ou,tdrel muttering 1' exclaimed Ormond, 
"He is complinwnt\n;; your lonhhit> oa your goodness of 

heart!" Clanrickarde replied with such a laugh as was "e\dom 
heard from bis lips. ")fay, man, waste no time looking after 
him,-!e~ us rather seck my invisible friend, an' be bl:l within 
\he:;e limits!" 

A burst of merriment from withont the gate causecl the two 
lord" to start, aud th~ voke of the nendicant was heard to say: 
''A comieal ~ig;ht it 'urcly is to see my lonl of Ornwnd and the 
Papi>C Elrl of Clanrickard" playing hidc-au,heck to;;:etb.cr this 
bright May""''ening; r' 

'J'he hea>"y gate was thrown open ag:ain, and Orn10nd himself, 
for ooce forgetflil of hi.< dignity, ruo:->,e(l out followed at ,]ower 
par.c by Clamickarde, but the hBI';::;ar had di,appeare,!, and it; 
w"re wor;;e than use!PSH to seek him among~t the ~rowd of cit.i
ICns whom the beauty of the niiiht harl temptec\ abroad. 

Before tw<•ll"e o'clock th<ct ni~ht me>;;Pngers fro:n within the 
city were hr on their way to Kilkenny with an account of all 
that could interest the Confederat6 leadeN in the foregoing con
rersatio:~, 

1>uring the following week a very strong rellloi!Strance wu 
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addressed to Lord Clll.nrickarile, beariug tlw 1mnoreil ~ignatnre~ 
of threA illwtriou" bishop< belonging to his own Hection of the 

count.ry.* l\Ialaehy of l'uam, Fr>mcis of Elphin, and John of 
Clonfert were tlw names affixed to the eloquent ami forcible ap
peal in which nought was left nn<ai,] tlmt might tonth the heart, 
or a11·akcn the slumbering C"nicience of tha Earl. But Clan
rickarde Wa< no\ t<J be mo\·e,l from his stmngo and anom'l.lous 

position, and thenceforward the Confederates, both lay aud cler

ical, gave him up in despair. 

• Tn the West, three bishops addre>sed a rolllonstr.•nne 
to th" Earl of Cianrickada, imp•Jrtuning him to joi<l the 1mtlonal 
ea~oe, "which was," in his opini''"• "gcoundod np•>n wrong an·i bad 
foundation•" In vain di1l MfJnntguret and tlta bishops e:otleaV•Jr to 
convince him that he was helping to ruin his country. 1 No argu
ment," S!Lid they," though you.<houl.I write it in onrver1 ~lood, will 
e~er perHnade the J u<licos your affeetinno "re sincoro, whiOe you bo"r 
about you those muko by which they distinguish such u uey ha<·e 
>qrpoinled for perdition. Let it no\ come to you 10 sprink!-< y~nr ,.,_ 
castors' gra;·es with the blood of euc1> as will sacrifiN J'l>m•elveo 
in the justi:lbbie cauoo''-Clanrick<!rdo's Memoi1'81 lt: .~ 1>: 
lleehan. 
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CHAPTER V. 

"0, he site high in a.ll the people's hearlliJ 
And that, which would appo"r offoMe in no, 
His countenance, like riche"t a!Chymy, 
Will change to virtue, u.nd to wont.incSil.'' 

•• 

SHAKE8Pli:J.B'II. 

"f~ll day sucnceling Owetl Roe's arrival wa~ a busy, lm~tling 
d8v in and anuUld Charlmnont O.l.etle. The d>icfs Who had been 
th~ra some <by~ awaiciug hi;; cmuing were uow engaged with 
him i" earrte3l delibBri1lioll Oil 'he measure; to be takeu in or•ler 
to C0-0;lBraoa eff~ctively with Lhe Onnfc le rate force; of the other 
province;. By cmnrnon eomellt Culoael O"Ncill was phecJ in 
Lhe <eat of l\()dOl" as pre;ideut ,[ Lhe C<Hl•>cil, ami nmtr hitn ~ctt 
Sir Jnlm KettBrl·ille with a smile half Sf'rious, half playful, curl
ing hi-; thin lip. Opp<>>ite 01Yen, at the further ellli of the lo:o:.: 
table which >erverl as a council-board, the burly lvrm of 8i1 
Phelim occupied. the other'' scat of honor,'" as Si•· Phelim's air 
of r>llicial nrrog-anc<> plainly expre~~ed. Yet tho >wag~ering nir 
of CJme<jllBllCe wet~ but m,su'nerl at that pal"licular time, for 
pO))" Plwlim w~s sa'lly sen;;I\ol, ;~mt the sceptre was depa1"tir>g 
fru:n him unrl for e>Pr. Little ash~ kd seen of hi;; kinsman, it 
\,a-1 ~uffl.ced L·> show him th>E fuctioll~ O;J[>3~itio" to his allthor
ity-if ~upmrne authority were givf'n hilll-l'iOllld be wor~e than 
u>elcl>, anrl Sir Phe\irn, witll all his l'i()l<JTWc of te,uper, and im
pBriou~ne'M of m;mnet, when infBriors or c1·en "'1'1"'13 were in 
(j r1e.;tion, was J]()t at all the man to resiot the influence of a m:ts
tor mind placed by the will of the chiefs in authority 01'er all. 

Glancin6 around the table from end to en'l we recogni~e many 
an ol'l acquaintance, old lmt unfor~otten. Familiar the)' are to 
u" a:; th~ fh·,t actor~ in thP ~~rent r.-bel\Inn, hut thB;· were not 80 

Lo 0\\'e~ O'Xei!\, whos~ keen "Y" 'c~tJ!lPr\ t.lJ~ f~atures of f'ach 
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In tnm wi~h the rapid, scrutinizing glance of one accustomed to 
read such l"nk~. Havpily hiJ OIV!l face lllighLcnecl a~ he looked, 
for, IYhctle;•er elo~ he saw in tile faces around llim, lle read in all 
Cl~ same 11.-:ed and oetthl purpose, the same lougiug to be up 
'lnl <L,i'l,£, no.v that there wa.; once more hope of something to 
do. 

;lmong>,t the many chiefs there assembled, there were Lut 
t ,,.,J of UJnse who lia<l been g-uest:; at .\lcGuire's board on that 
fatal night wlwn he an,l )fe.\lahon ha: I faHen into the toils of 
the enemy. P!Jilip 0 Re1lly :.ud Tirlugh o-Ndl were these two, 
aud lwavy were tl•e hearto nf bull! 'IS the joyous hilarity of that 
acene aro.<e before chem. A $h:•de o:· ;,a•lucos """on 0 Reilly's 
calm ra~,., a".! a.-; he tunoed ;,.,-olllntarily to opeak his ttwughts 
\(>Art ~rc:1I.1hnn who "at next i,lm, !Jio >ui~c trembled wilh crno
ti"n as nwmnry brnug!Jt back tile youn~, buoyant. jovial coun
teno,~e of poor C,>~cello?-the la>t sl~l!t he had of him. What 
(fR--·illy oai-1 to Mc.\lalwn Owen Roe 0 ::Okill /Je:~rd not, but 
g-uco>in~ from t'.>fl PX[Jreos\on on the face of eithpr chieftain the 

tlwou:,ts '' l,ielt flllhl the soul of each, he addre~~ed himselJ to 
:\(dl.lilou: 

"Cnic'tai" of UrieV' said he, "be uot cast <lown with mourn
ful reco:Jeccions-lherc is o:ill lwpe for your brother, and elen 
were tl<er~ none, you !J::t.e <"an-;e to rejoice in that the first sacri
fice of pro;,itiatioa \Yas lkmawln.l and accepkd from your noble 
and ewr ffl.itlli'L:l h<>UdH." 

"Alas! Col<x1el," re-pliecl LlJe chief sa.lly, "you speak aH one 
who never had a Lrnthet·-yoLt lmo,, Ihll, ''"-nnot know how I 
loved thfl.t light---heuted bmlh~r of mine, and oh Go•l! to tl!ink 
what torments he hath unclerguow >inon l""l m:uc eye~ beheld 
him-had he fall"n in honorfl.ble wal'farc, ay'· thou:;l1 it were 
but iu tho Spanish wa"',* melloinks I could re~ign him into the 
hands of Provideuce withollL a oi~h, but this "ivi11g death to 
wblch he is Joomed---ua.y, tfl.ik not t<l IUe of being resig11ed '
thi, to O'Rourko who was ~eated near hlm-" I cannot, will not 
be reolgned \1-hiie my only !Jroth~r laugui,hc~ in a noisome vault 
llf Dublin Ca~Jtle. Oh! the h~avy, hoary ~;orrow !" 

~ C•"tel\oe MeM~hon h~d 'nrved wit:O distiuotion in the SplU>iob 
•rmy. 
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"Heavy it may be, Art,'' s:t[,\ t:1e prfac"ly O'Ro;,o~J '' :th a 
icep-.lrawn ,;igh," lmJr---.b,J~.-tlre lna.l is not all your own to 
::arry-otl:er> lmve !J :<l lr: o~!.eJ·,;-oh, holY de M !-auJ lust 
th~:n, t<w, .'>illCf' tlri> w;u· l!c~-111'" 
Th~ ioll~h-H:; saJ"e,~ of 0 lt•nlrke'" tone wa" wellnn:ler"~ood 

lry all, '"''l11nny a Iran· I""' Jai.,cLl to <lash et way tile trid,Jir-g 
War r'rom eyes liltle u.wd to \\-~'"1'· G .'l~i:l kt<l hec.r,l, ,;,:et• :,,s 
arrintl, the 'tm·y ,rf o·R,nu<<e', wrcr-g,;, ard !lOW <eeit:g the "ub- , 

<kc.l an:;nish "" ri.-iblc on tire dtieft.'lin's nohle feal.llre,;, w:t11 lri~ 

stern l"f')>l-c>>ion ot a~l our .. nu·d emotio'l, his lrca,-t wanne<.l t<J 

u;m, amllal said withi" h:Hcsl'lf: 
"Ay l there i> a man fit t0lPa,J o~l"·rs, for Hnrclyhe ,,-e~l doth 

govArn him<elf," awi j,,,-.,]u,w,,·\ly llc bo·.red his lrcctd l.Hlfotc the 

majc<y or sorrow so pl:t:nly otanor>e•l on t'"' chi,,llain's bmw. 
"You '!'cctk ornJ;-, Owc:r 0 Jtourkc." er;~,! R,JJeri<'k :lla~uir~ 

w'tb !!rat impc'll\.>o;ty which. m,]L;ce l!h brntbcr, ever di~tin~lli,!J
ed his word-; an<l adioH8; ""all havA ()lll' crow cl to pltwk Wiltl. 
the tf<ll"lllent LurJ. Ju-;ticc~, ctwl tlrcir minion~-for me l car
not thi11k of these t!,:ng, with mt fceJ;n,:; t\n· lll_\' tru,ty skeno
had I mine O•\ll way_ Colonel O'Neill, we shoul<l loug ere new 
ha>c 'n1.rdwd .-;t.raightways to Dublin am! bumed the city over 
the IWCJ.<h of our cowardly lyr~nts au" they gave us not lmckoar 
brothers ~afe ancl sound--" 

"Ay, marry," "aij hi~ uncle Lorcau with the ~olcmn diguit.y 
wlJidr l1c thotq:ro bFcamc his fl_;JO, " \Yere it not for Ll1e ...-amill;iS 
rf't:c•iver! fl·om the !;llMrl<an "Picits of nllr house, metilink~ Rory 
wonl<llra,·e led Iris own followers on that rash enterprize-ici itj 
not <o, nephm>" 1'" 
"Xonseus~, unclP," was t.lw inevf'rent awl somewhat inrleco

ron< ausw~r, "what '"'re I for the spirit~ or tbeit· \\am'ing>, and 
tlutt l have to),] you l"LLll many a timf' !" 

"Have a ~or<', Lreph~w, lra"e a c'uc,'" an<l the old m"u shook 
hi,; white hAad wit:l "W"-l'l>iiJ;l; ~e-;tun'; " yom- speed• is far Nlrer 
t:ralL lw<'omiu~-L!te o;-irit-, wlto bave <'arc of as we not to be 

lil!lrtly spuk~ll ol, a,; )Oll ll"'Y oue <Lly be lrrongl1t to confess. 
H.eer\ 1wt his JU->h "•H·cls. Colo"el O'Neill,-liA iH ynung atrd hot

head~,\, b"t a brave fellow witilal, "' tile Eu"ihlwr3 in the~e 
part' can tdi t.o t!J,,:r ~ost->l. Cl"i,lhe is in \\i>J.vm, honored sir, 
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but, take an olcl mau'o word fo1· it, he can do a good ma.n's work 
when tl1e falchiou i~ in his lland and the Purit.an enemy befoM 
him!" 

'' TIL<<t were easy to Lelieve," said 0 :"ifeill, cuurleonsly, "eyeu 
th•mgh the testimony wore less wonloy of crcUcnce-it is but to 
)lw;;: at Rod.,.ici< ,\hguin> and we ~~c tlhJ noble co"r«g~ of hi~ 

7ace &tam]'"'l oro every f•_,a~Llre!" 
"Courag'' .done is littlo worth," ob>erveclltory with a reprov

iHg look at hici uncle; "an uunce of yl>nr experieJ>CC, Colonel, i~ 
wortlo a pound of it; howm·er, that \\ill come in tillle, an' tiLe 

enemy hold out." 
Dnring: thi..; incidental conversation many of the chiefs ha<l 

been diocussing- in a low, suppressed voice the relative merit,; of 
t.bB different commanders already in the fidd. Some matle hon
oral>lementlo~ of ~Ionntg:uret, olhe•·~ t~JOU)!hC 1lll&kPrl"_\' Lha l>et

tcr officer, wlule ollwrci ,till were indinerl to gi,·e General Barry 

the• li1sC pl:lee, as l"'ing, tlley rwtinhinPc\, the Irlo~l. "uccessful t·ap

t.o.in who had yd appeare,! on the "i,Je of the Cont"e-leratc-s. 

"Wicne~.<," sa~(t )ldfa)J<>It, "JJ:s n""'"t capture of Lhcarro:J 
Caocle.* T!;J.t I to.ke to l>~ [)L,, '1\l:Jtest ac:J'evr.•ne~c d Lhis war 
as far as it halh gune .'·~t. N~y, ne1y, O"H,m!on, 1 undcr.;lancl 
your ge,;tnre -you would re,nind me of the taking of .'re wry lJy 

our friellll her~ present -l~w w:,;c:l I ha,·e not forgooten. That, 

however, wa~ !Jartly a snrpri,;e, as h-,,agh himself will own, but 
this new fetll of Barry"~" 

"h, as you ""Y, ~lc~Iahou, the greate"t thing done yet," >laid 
tl!e generous cl1ie:tain of Ivea:,1:h, "aud I am free to admit ll!at 

l'kr.rry is a brave awl d:ilfnl officer, but 1 am much wi"t.aken if 

a grcatP.r than he hath no~ come among>! us--ay, and one of our 

own ra"e, too." 
A murmur· of applawe greeted this speech, awi .'fe:terville 

laid hi~ hand on Owen O'Neill'" "houlder, as though he would 

.. .l:lelonging to Sir Pililip Porciv<Ll. Lor<l Inch.iquin cleclarcd it tl1o 

•tron~esi ,.,,_;ll" he h"'l >cen in Trcl"nd. Gcn~ral TI"-rry tool< it af·or 
a sie:re of tl>iruoen d>ys a~thtmgh the ground "ro~nd w"" so m:.r;hy 
~hat., in order to bring hio ~nn• wi,bin n•nge, be was forced to Jis 
mount t!Jem. 
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have said; "Thou art tht.' man!" But O'Neilllittle heoded th@ 
act, for his eyes were at that time rivetted on a tall, dignified 
per~onagc who hart jill<t made hi~ appearance at one of the ~ide 
domo, and stooJ there looking on with a sort of paterual smile 
on hi.> th!n dark f\'rltures. Bcfor~ rlllY movement on hi.; part 
had nwealerl his ]Jte>ence, seve-ral of the chiefs called out ~imul· 
taueously: "Bishop :'\.l'SweeHy of Kilmore !" and in>tantly all 
were on their feet, bowiiL~ reverentially to the smiling prelate as 
h.:. greeter! t.hem eo11ecti<"ely with the >ign of the cross. 

" W cll·.ome to Charlem\mt, my lord," said Sir Phelim advanc
ing \\iLlo a surly alCcmpt at condc~censioiJ, "albeit ihat I know 
we are iudcl>ted for the favor to the arrival of my honorable 
kin~mau.'' 

"I d<'.ny it not, fair s·,r," sa'td the lordly prelate, as his eye, 
running roun'l the stately cirde, n·elcd on Owcn Roe; "I am, as 
tl1011 knowcst, a man of peace, awl "-Ill om of my dem~nt in tht! 
company of warrior-men. If I am h<!re now, it b with serio\lll 
intent affecting the couutry's and the cLnrc'J~ .,,<',11. I need not 
a~k which is Colonel O'!'l'eill," that oJl'lcer "'"-~ al:r''"l.'· bending 
low l>efore him, and when he at longth rai.<e•l his ''''"I, tlw gowl 
bi~h"P stood a moment looking fb:eclly ou !Ji>- r'u~e, thPn iayinC: 
his hand on his shoulder, he sairl with rnneh <'mot",on: 

'' Bless you, my son, bless you, sollicr of cl1e cro~s !" an·l with. 

his thumb he made the ~acrerl si;;n o;, tiJe high, smooth forolwad 
of the chief. 

"Will your lordship ho:Hlr 11~ hy hkiu.; a seat at our board 'l" 
J~i l 0 y.,;:l •·ew~ctflllly; ''if oe>, mina is at your seiTice 1" and 
l~a•lin:?; hht llfl the room l1e wo;\l,l have pla<;erl him in th" presi· 
dentio.l e]",Qil' w:,;,,, honur cho l>i·!"'•' r!odiCJPrl. 

"I I'"')' yo--> ex~u-;e rue. Colonel, but my riglu. reverend 
brother of Cln;:o;:,cr mlL<L nee-L 1Jc· l•~ce ere long, and--" 

"Your rig!>t revero<irl kc>thPr o:· CJ,,o;her is mnch beholden to 
ym1r l'lrdship," >~id a clwerf•~l vo:ce fr.>m tho still open door, 
"but, on the old principle of .ftr>t come,.ftr.'1 ser'(J(!rl, the SPilt i~ 
yours bey<)Tl'l all doLibt. I might ha Ye got U1c ·'tR.rt of you, my 
l~ril, were it not for a mi~hap w!l;ch 1Je0~1 'Iahcln--" 

''How! whatl" <!Xclaimo<l the c'li•·::ni· qf U · .. 1, arlvaucinll' 
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with a fiu~he<l ancl anxious countenance; " no evil, I trust, hatb 
come untC> him-l•ow i~ it, my lord 1" 

"Nay, colL,in, the mutter is not so serious that yulllieed be 
dialLirbeJ. in rn:n,J"-·m 1 the prelate smiled with that >('JOU lmmor 
whicll made him so generally popular-" it was Uut that h<~ving 
met a red--haired woman at ollr otart1ng tb.is morning, the which .• 
you knM>, Art, he deeme:h w denote iil luck,* aml tJeil.gunabld 
to p~rsuade me to return with ll;m aml C<>HlmciJce the• journey 
ai.ew, t!•e poor fellow l>Atook hiwsclf lwmc a~aia iil mncl1 di.;.. 
tr.,ss of mind fo•· that I, a hi>l"'P, >houlrl be o\1\tinate in running 
the ri<k of some mi>hap. Seirher coLt!d I, by moy mcaH.<, reason 
hi:n out of hi~ own notion, and "o home he went, rwtwithstand
ing his wlwillin;:n~o< to s~e m~ dcp:ut without attenr!ltnce." 

".And I say io hP.re in pr-coe,ce of all these noble doiel"s, and 
I ask iHe~hhon au' it l.>e not >0,-llJat your lortlship i-~ no more 

fit to jou-ney al"'1e in theo" ;wrilou< Lime' than a eh:J<l <}fa sear 
old. If you weren't a" simile as lt cllil<l "·ith all your learn
ing, you'd l.>e as feareJ. of rn~Nin;; a. red-!Ja'.red W()Til;!ll the first; 
thiu;,; ill the morning; as m_ysdf or a.ny one else.'' 

When the doieftains hml enjoyml thei•· heal"ty laugh at 11-Ia-
l"-chy's expon~e, for ~ialiH!hy llillls~lf was llw s:>eoc:..0r-clt"t. grave 
imli•itlllul l"'we:l all muud with u JU()8t dP/'erential air; ami 
again his solemn 1·oiee IYUS heard: 

"Save you ];ilJ(Jly, uoble Chiefs of Ulladh, it i~n't amo1.g ths 
likes of you the likes of ""' 8l1ou!d open l>is nwuth, am\ I 
woul-ln'o set foot in the room wilb yoa ll.ll to t:w fore. no, not for 
a miilt of money, only wl1en 0HCC I got ·l~ht of hi~ lonhhip 
there, I kept him in 1ie·,; ill! he c.un,, iu here, ll.nd then I lhon~!Jt 
I might as well lake a peep at \Ylw.o was ~oing on, aml see if I 
con!.\ get a sight of ~ho great O':'ifeill that was so long -'POk~n 01 

in prophecy." 
Wioh the condesCf'ndi11g !!;t·aec of a polished gentlenmn, O'Kdl 

adf,uWrn] aml reache,l hi; lm[ltl to ~Ialachy, to olle no small "''r
pt·i.;e of th~ ~imp\e f,,]\o·.,·et· of 11-lc.J-Ialwn who lonk~d as i" lw 

doubted the reality of so gloriou-; a vision. A few kind W•mls 

• This snperstition is comml::J amongt the peUBnt~1 of th• northel"!l 
provinoo. 
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from the colonel, !Jo\\·cver, and a "mile of cncouro.J;cment frcm 
the Ui,hop aud tile chief whose eye< lw SOU>(!JL fllr confirmation 
of hi:; doubt<;, ~et t:1e !""" felk•w at rP~t on that ho>wl, and with 
a geswre expr<·;,~;ve <J( wnndm· awl dt>light I to !JOwed himsell 
cut of w:,,t he con"id;,r~d the mo"t augu"t presence iu i~r land 

of lrelaml. 
The presen~c of the Hi<hop of Clogher did not appBal V! 

~xcite quite the same cnt'm,ia'm amon;~l the chiP!';; as in for. 

lllBf [!nJC.< il did, and it mi~Clt he tint llw rwelate felt that, !'or 
his num•cr i::dicaL~-1 lh" _,Jig:,t~'t P'''"ible <l~~rPc of reoervP, a 
thin~ all unwnal with \1im. a•J·l, a:; people thought, forcig-JJ to 
)l's frank an'\ hearty cl!n.ra(,l<>r. In rhe h~aring: of the dticfs 
tuwar-ls jtim Lhet·e was tH)W t.oCl1inc: me>re t!ta" t'Je reope<:t due 
to his hi.!fh offi~e, but w~J,clc\·er it was t\,at had brought thlo 

chn.nge abonl, no one a:Jpearetl williu;( to havB it observed by 
Owe<~ o·;s-,_·ill, Ot' Sir John NPT.tcn-ille. lli<lh>p 11-lc}lahmt, as the 

fe<Lior of hi~ right revBCBn'l hrt>lher wa", therefore, p\a,cd in the 
~:Lair of authority, ami th~u the council was fonually oprnc~l by 
S:r Con .\hg~nni<, wlw, ri,iu:J; ftom hi< ~eat wich much dignity, 
reqnP-;\e.l Culunel ()":'\~ill to statB what his hopes wNe with re
gaul to prcscHl and flLtUre ouccor fn1m abroad, 

Owett Roe O'):[eLll "'a' no Ol'ahr--few mili:ary leaders are
but h\..; view", elcarly con~eireJ, werB ele>trly cxpre~serl in a 
collcioc lllld forcible m~uner, which, tn<;~thcr with the calm rlig. 
nity of hi; mie•J an-l h:s p·lrfect "RF-poo~n~oiml, was snre to 
impt·e.<;~ t:·LVort.bly all eh'"" who !m·cnl him. Being t.hns called 
upou, he arose, ami, bowing to t-he bi,hnps, then arouml to the 
ci1iefo, he stated, in as few wo1·,J,; "' pos,ii.Jle, what his e:~;pecta
tior;; WBre with ,-eganl to foreign aid. 

" I myoelf,'' said he," have witll me one hundred officers of good 
st.-c,!Jin;.;;, wlwoe expcricn~c will profit us much-al,;o arms and 
am:uuuitio~t fo1· a f.:H'ce of a thOLlS:ttJd ltleH 01· there<~.bouts-----tl"'se 

aw,\,; my orJ.ers at Dll~ Cascle, iu Dune,<t\1. wil•CIL we "ucceeded 
in taking fmm thnse wiw held it foe" the euc.:Jy.;' 

A> souu as IL'l co;J],l nnke his 'I'Olc~ h,"\nl above the loud 
choru~ of a~;Jlau:;e which ;:;:rePte l h:s ea,·s •lll every .<id~; 0':'\ciil 
"e:!Lllnerl ilis tli,couL·;e with the <mw C<>mpoo'l:·,, '"before: 

"Canlt•Jallticllelieu," .<aid he," as I learn from under his own 
\4 
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h:w.d, io a,t present firting onl oome ten or twelve ve6se11 for oU1 
s11pport, the which will read> (>111" waters, if nothing adver"~ 

hfl;J:>en to chem, early in the "oming autamn-hi~ Calholiu 
:\IajG,ty or Spain gi;·e" me his royal w'ml that the shi]l "loi<;h he 
!nLh ,.;ivcn to com·cy u" hither, shall speedily be followed h~ 
othero la<lcn with all bin~" nf'edful for Ollf u~e~, and I h'wc it 
from the mouttt of one who"e wc:mlnone of you will, rnetllinks, 
d<Jubt, that is .Ffltlwr Luke Wadding-that the ff,>]y 1-'ather, rmt 
of his >mall means, ;, ab,mt tu send to his children o[ ltehwd 
sud1 ,ub<idie> Q[ money and arm~ as wil\ .on;·;n~"" tJ,em.-• 

Tills auuonucemcnt, with the mcnli.m of Wa<V!ing'> n:cme, 
called forth anocher burst of applause, lolldcr and more pro

lon~ecl than before, and, by the time it was ended, Sir Phelim 
O'Xeill was on hi> le;;;, ami 8COwling with one of his blacke . .;l 
look' OJJ ll1e M5f'mbly. 

"Thi8, ot· ~ometlling like it, hrJ,ve we heard full often rrenow," 
~aid he, "ay! before ever >I . .;•vord was drawn or a pike raised 
again>llhe enf'lny. Strange to qy, not one of lhPse fine pNm't>eS 
W:J,S ev~r fllllll:ed anrl \\'€ were no;,e the bctcer t.ho,t ever I Co'-!lrl 
see, j{,,· our foreigu expPdation>-pshaw! fa -off cows hrwe lnng 
horns, anrl. 1t may well be thr.t th·.· "(rcac Richeliell an<l PJ,ilip of 
Spain, not to speak of the f'n;Je of Rome, have their hancls so 
full >tl this pre.-:ent morrwHl a~ to leave lictle room fo~ onr afr:~irs . 
.\fell!iuks, with all r~specL lorpotenr.atDs ami p<"ople beyowl "~""' 
lila~ every el!ief here preseu: hath in l1i> o\VH proper per>Oll 
•lone more for U1e cause than we can evor reawnably exped 
l't'Olll thun.'' 

·'That uo 01w will gainsay, cousin mine," sahl o"·en kindly, 
•' an<t mr.y fleaven fo,·gpt me wl1en I forget what hat.h been <ione 
hy Y"'J nll! Stilllh" "ar hath now rAacherl a sl.agc when fpr. 
eign a"~ is nece\sary to us-bow otherwi,-;c "onld we tl1ink l<l cope 
'l"ith Or.~ond, Inchiq.,in, Broghill, Vavasollr, young Co<>te, rwd 
otl1€'r cal»"-lllO of l!igh renown i1: tloe sotlth, east and west, with 
8tewat'l, '-"'le, and :'>loJJtgomery h()n• at your fery doors-all 
nwJe or l~~' provi<lecl now with the m~ans of continuing the 
\\ar 1 Of )ionJ·oc'~ force ;n Car1·ick I ~peak not now, for, wlmt. 
"Vet· \le r.hA vbjed of lhf' Pa,J;ament of Englawl in sending them 
thitlwr, lhey appear at ,,·,•se> it little rli«posed for acri\'O service. 



, . 
.V ill• tl1e genem]., T have m,,ntionc:l already in ll1e field, and every 
rrnspect of ~pc<"ly aid: fw•~• E<.lll,bcul for cur CILRmi~', wl1at could 
we do without officer~ lo [eain '""' mw and tm•liociplined force.;, 
and ann~ aml ammunition to pllt in their haJJds wh~n tlwy m·~ 
t~"'!.ht to U"~ llwm '!'' 

Some cultiJl!; remark of Sir Phelim'" wa.; st.opl >hort by Phil:p 
(l'ltPilly, who haslc!le<l to prevent what he knew might br<.'ed 
di>rrml. 

"That we Ht.~nd in sore need of help from abroltd, Colonel 
0':-feill, no O!W here doubts, that we ~hall have it in due time, 
is, I think, ,,.ell ui~h ao cert-~in-we ~arne not hither to discu~s 
tl•·•t point, but rather, it app)ar:; to me, to choosP a leader for 
our f01ture operat.ions. How i~ it, E·icllllS and brother chieft.ains, 
a•Hl ye, our rf'verend lorcl~! are we tome together witb that 
illtc·nt, or are we lJOl1'' 

"Surely ye"," was the ~imulianBous answer, 
"Let ray lo1·d of Clogher, then, of l1is goodness, put L to the 

conncil whether we have found the malt to whom all will d>eer
fully yi~ld ohedieHcc," 

"Chiet't,..ins of Ul8tcr," sai<l the bishop ri>ing with the dignity 
which bc<;ame his nffice, "tl>~ '"lf which you were the first to 
und~rtake fut· the sacred cause of religion aud liberty lms, with 
th~ bles1ing of God, become ~fmeral througlwut the nation. 
Like the must;trd-seed spoken nf in the Gospel your attetnpt ha~ 
\JePn followed lly oo great result> tl1at we may liken it to 11 
mighty tree o·n•rshadowiug all the land. The whole com.try i3 

astir; the princes an<l chiefs, and tribes of the old blood are ~>ot 
les~ active ot· le8> ~f'alous in the cause than the chivalrous 
srw; of the strunger''-and turning his head, tlJe prelate bowed 
sligbtly to Sir John Net!Prvill~. who, risilJi! from 1lis ~eat, returned 
the graceful and welcome cnmpli•l.ent with a profound revereuee. 
"The enemy, too, is putting fnrt.lL all his powers," resumed t-Ile 
hishop, "tor a last desperate effort. It bcll0Yeth us, then, to 
place a ruan at our head--we of t.l1is nnrthenl proviuee---who maj' 
turn our resources to good a~C01ml, an<l <In credit to us before 
frif'nd< an<l foes. Such a one st.m,rls now !Jpfnre you ill t11e per· 
son of Colonel Owen O"Neill, a rnan ·,,-hn !Jalh the skill and the 
{lrudence to marshal our clan& aud lead l~.em on to victory. Hil 
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l'eir'" are filh,,l m'>rc<Jvcr, \\ilh the l>lourl of Co~, und the glory 

of t!J-<, IIy-:~iaL io h:, lJ: bi,.lbi~ht.'' 

_, lr1 ~he na'n~ •Jf OLlr !J,>iy motl,er, thA chmch,'' said Diohop 

lllLSw~eny w;ti,· that imur~,,;,-., ,o]c;mnity "[;ic:h ever "hamelcr
i~e,l him, "I I!O ltmeby Tl()Jllimlk c.,hmel O'~eill as tl.e clJiel 

captain of our "'"them army." 
'' .\nd I, too, my :;!OQ;l],J:·d,'' sa:Cl he of Clo~lwr, "WPII know

;,;~, as doth yollr loHlsil:p, tl\A o;Jinion nt' our reverend l>rcthrcn 
of the epi"copate on this b~arl.'' 

"Chieftains of th• Xorth !" Hai·l Rir CPn 1\fagemtis, rising ir. 
his turn, ";t is '"'w for you to C<lnllnn, as I kuow you will, t.he 
app >intment ju;t. m-lde h the n~m" of t'mt "!mrd> for whose 

freerl0m still mDm than our own we d>aw Lho sword," 
'· B,,'ncs we prpc~c,] fi1L'Cbe:· in Chi~ matter.-· <ail Owf'n Roe 

with hi" n·mal calmflc-;s awl >~lf-po%e,sion, "I wonl:l know of 

my l>OnorcJ and valorous cousin here pre~~"t whether he is 
willing to resl;:n in my faYor that, comm,uHl which he hath lwlrl 

in yollr arm}' -it is sur~ly not nn lm· thi~ roof," and he pointRd 
up•vard", "tha~ the sArYirc" of Sit• Phelim O'Neill can be 
overlooked!" 

"Well S'l)·l. 01v~n." crier\ T;rlo~h, l;ckin<J the word from his 

bmther'" month; "there was a day "],en but to s:'~"k of Uharle. 

mrmt. nr Jlungann'm in these rarh ma1e men cheer till thPir 

tlmnL< were hoarse f0r Sir PhPlim O')[Aill. ForsoPthl timeR are 

changed, and though tnn~n~" can wag glibly in )HaCse of the 
Norman llarry anrl oth~r "'eh mougrcl whelps, there be n<Jnfl 

to 8ay a word for PhAlim O'Neill, or the to'i\TJS and castlBk h6 

wa'< wont to take." 
}lany of the ch~ef8 started up at th<' ~RmR mnrnrnt, eager to 

protc~l against Tirl0~h's ill-m,mnere<l allusion to their brNhren 

of the Pale, but Si~ J olm K mtervillc wa~ already on his fpet, l1iR 
firlC face covered with a crimson glow, and an angry frown knit

ling his u~ually "unn;- brmv. 
"Chiefmius aud uohle gentlef'1~n," ~aid he,,, I l.ave li8~ened 

with much iutere~t t-o the sevNal speakers, and looked for-w"-rd 
to tl1e reoult of V\>Ul' <l~libPralOOn'< with unmixed ~ati~faetinn, 

knowin~ as I do t.lml t11:s gallant officer will be in him•elf av 
ac('e~si<.>n of strenr;lh to our common cause. Ha<l a thundcrlJOlt 
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falkn in our midst I could not ktve llef'H nore m<toun<le<l tJ.Ln 1 
was by the ~pet'ch of the gentle-man from Tyrone, It i8 my 
pt•id~ an:! privilo).C to know General llar·ry, an<l I bt'g to as~ure 
}13.>\.er 1'\ric>;Ih ()'~~'ll tktt Xorman thougl1 he be hi~ heart is 
c~nlred in thi-; eauoe--ay, truly, to the full as much aH though 
all the hloo-l of tlte Hy-~;a];; were h his veins-he is my t·ousin, 
I am pron·l to oay, a11d thf' terno 'mongrel wl>f'lp' I ca~t back in 
the focf' of him wlw opok;, it. Pmcr blood is not withiu the 
p,,lc than tk't which courseth through tlw veins of P.uhert 
Ba:ry." 
"I kno,y not ;m' tlocrc be any ]llll'C bloo l within lhf' P>1lc,• 

retmte,l the fiery Uhee:man, bLlt before he C''uld a<l<l aw>~het 
'iW>r,J, lllllh the bishops o:njr.ined him to keep ~ilent, and with the 
air of a "'nly, d'sappoimed ma.st.ilf, he was fain to take his seat, 
hut Sir l'ltclim was up in an instant. 

"I would lm•Jw;' 8aid 1>~, "before we go farllocr inll1is mar
to:r, by what ri:;ht Sir John Nett~rvill~ is here present. But "cl
clom do we see thooe of hi" race in these northeTn wildA of ours. 
I dcmaml his busine~s whatsocYer it he-for witll<mt business he 
came not here!" 

"llusines~ I haYe, Sir Phelim," replied Nett.en-ille proudly, 
"bnt otlwr tow~ue than yl>ur< must !leeds pu\ the question t're l 
ail~wcr· iL'·-and turnin!'; he lJOwe,! to Colonel O'Neill 

"An' you,. coming," >aid Owen," have, a8 I opOne, aught to 
do wit.h the uff.tircl of the Cenfederation, Wf' will holol oursehe~ 
obli2eil, fair sir, ad you name it." 

"There i' at once my crranrl and my credentials," said Net
terYill.e, ao he handed an unsealed documPllt to o·Keilt, request
ing him to rear\ it a\ ,wJ. H wa" a ldLcr from Lord }louutgar
~et, president of tlw Supreme Council, t.o Sir John Netterrille, 
requesting that young klti:;!hl to a<certain IJy a journey into the 
ll<lrlhorn tel'ritories in what sr.ate of preparati<ln the chieflains 
were, what aid might be expPdc,\ fmm them, aw:l wheth~r Colo
nel O'!l'eill, so long looked fvr, harl as yet acriverl to take ~Olll· 
mand of the northern anny. 

Sir Pheliw wa~ ahnnt t.o speak. bnt Bi~lwp l\Ic:J.Iahon aro~e 
and with a <ligniJiPrl ~'""'"J<• HW!i<•Lecl him to keep bii< ~Pat. 

"llere, then, Cohl!le\, io auolher arpointment;' said the Bi 
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~loop wl h a <·m·dial smile; "th~ Snpreme Cn•:H>'~ Y''" s.;., 
bath already fixed on you r'or tile nr, ·1~wn1 lcarh·r.--l'bicf<,,;us 

of rlckl', l nM<l not ask if you l!c o: tlw same mind-t.he 
Chu1-c:, hal)l ']"'ken by two of her l"·l'late,, the Sat.ional Coun

rii "Y ils Pre;ideul-for yot1 tlw fi~nl d~ci,ion i~ '""'"~rwrl-1 

pray :·ou stand up, aurl wlusoewr L< willing to ha,-e Owf'n Roe 
O'Xcill for general of the Ulster force~, will hold U]J his right 

haw:l.." 
Inotaully all were on their fPet, am] \\f all ll1e chieftains pre

Hent not one refllscd to hold up hi< h"nd save Tir)ogll O')l"eill, 

fc,r Phelim him~elf did as all the otl.ers, althOU)!h there was a 
scowl on hi~ brow t.hat porte:l'led no goo•l. All "Y"S were 
turner! on the fi•"·ce Tanlst of Tyrono, lout hdore 'u1y ouo <"mil<l 

~peak, hi' bmlher approaclwd him beltiJJd aJJd wl1iHpered in hi~ 

ear," For my sake do iL, Tit·lo~h~'- when all at once the sine"-Y 

hand shot upwar.l~, hut the efJort was too much for poor Tir 
!ogh, and cov~rin~ hi> fa~e with his left h<t'hl he fairly burst 

inW tearH, all(] 1he ~tr,ut man ~obl1ed like a petlcd child. 

More tlmu one of the chieft:lin~ manife~ll'd a wioh to speak to 

the brothers, but tl1e l>i>llO[l made a sign for tbem to take no 

notice, an<l after u momeJJt's pawe he "poke again: 
"Chieftains, it is well," sai<l ltB, ""'"are now to con>ider Co

lonel Owen O'Neill as enmnJander-in-dJief of all the forces to be 
rai~ed in this proviuce. Duly appolntecl we hold him to hB-- • 

'"Not yet, my lol\l,"' oai<l a defp voice from tho door just 

behinrl the lJishop's; "unocher 1\orcl remains to be 8poken and 

by me!" 
"Awl who are you 1" demanded the prelat-e, tuming quickly 

round to where all eyes WPre alnarly tl"\P<l on a g()od looking 

young man who harl just enterer!. He wa; clotherl in a \rniH 
and jacket of gra>H-grccn lme, with a leathe•· h<'lt, fll{'ir~Jing hiR 

6nely moulded form, and a glittPring <kPnB tltru"' in bl·l,iwl it.' 

clasp. On his hear! was the graeet"ul ami b•ceomilll! barraJh, but 

strangBly enough ltis rigM a•·m \\U~ encircled above lhe elbow 
by a bmad fillet of the coarsest brO'il"ll drngget., wich a large 

patch right on the front of the arm. 
A sbout of welcome rPcngr,it.inn from many of the chief1 

greeted tbe apparition, "-~,i!e NeLtPrrille, approacbing Owcn Ro&. 



whi~per<'cl in hi< Par: "Good hea\'i'llb! it j_.; our guid" of ye.<t?r· 
iay, hut how m~mmorpltiH<"l !" 

"I know it," sctid O'Neill, "but_ hisl! he Sp<'aks !" 
"In the mune of the ftapparm' force of UJ,ter, whose un

"orthy Capto.in T am, I do lwt·eb_,- ~ive to General 0\\0ll Roe 

(l'~eill ll1e full and entire comma111'! of tltat body-though l ~~y 
it, he may find their aid m•Jst efl(,cti,·e, "' fiir Con Mag<'nni~, S11 
l'heiim, an<l othPrs of t.he chief< wl]] bear witness!" 

To n,e >nrpri"c of all, (J'~eill=-_-<tr<l.Tl!;Pr to tiLe eountry as he 
TJJi)!ht be consirlereil-ln~t<'acl of -;Ji~!Jtillll; or mockiiLg at thi> 
w:w appe>intmPnt, advanc·<·cl to Dnnogh and tDok l1is hand, say
~n;r in"]] ~incerity: 

"I acc"pt the offer, ft·ie,d. am\ will look to your force as one 
of the main Hnppo~ts of our future aclioJJ ! Aetin~ in eonj,metion 
with oLir di>cipliHml forCR~, ynn may anrl will do us !iOOd eel·
,· ice :•· 

Netterville felt mn<;h inclined to laugh, hnt !];em IYao tl1ar. in 
the beo.rin~ of the young Rapparc·e l~a<IPr, t\>r <rwil D<>no~h was, 
tlw.l. coupled \Yilh th" r<'spectful maJJ"er of ffKeill and the 
chief", ~obered down even hi~ ievity, a~J<Iplaec·d l1itn on h's ll;llllTd 
Having said what he df'eme,\ nPe~o<ary, Jlcmo2;h b0weol with an 
o.ir of digt,ily tlmt snrpris"d NPttervillP, an<l quietly r•;enmd t.l•~ 

ph"" "hen re he h~<l 4PJ>f'"'l fot·wanl. 

F 
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CIIAPTER VI. 

"The fiery Foul o.O:wrr'd 1n Catilino, 
rn Dcciu, cho,rrne, in Cur<iH; i; di<·ino: 
Tbe eo me o,•ahilion c.1n dc;to·oy or s~ve, 
And •>H<k~ "!'·'trio:,'" io uukee n kn.wo." 

PoP~'! E~sa!l m Mall. 

"Tho' thy "lumbL·rs m:1y be doop, 
YcttLy 'piric ohall not 8leep; 
There are "''~le.< th,tl .,m nut v.~nish, 
There aro thouz .\"thou c~n;;t not b.<uish." 

BYRO:X'S MonJr<d, 

Tll:E Cmmeil, or ratl•Pr tl<P. mPeting. l<a<l not yet 1Jrol{en up 

"'''"" l>y flte oide of llH' Rap:mrec Cap~ai:~, wl•~rP he "tnod ]pan 
in~ on the ha~1dl~ o'' hi" pike Jeimr~ly watehin;c: clw procc•edings, 
lil<Crf' nppPared n:wi.h~r in<livi<ILial simil:crl)· <lr<'s,e.\ and accoti• 
tn"l. 11itllUw s'n:(~ ~-.;::~Ppti'"l Qf t~1e he~r\-"car >l'itich, insl~a<i 
of 1}1~ han:!ill;c: r·ap won ))1· Dnno:!h, was a Slllall ro.,ml cctp of 

w·a,lct cloth, tlStPiuEy ornam<"nt<"<l "·ilh a black feather "hidJ. 
as the youno:; lhpporfle ""''" wont to IHJCJ,,t., had !Jot long !Jpfore 
sha<!Pd t-he hrt"~hl.v bri•w of an F.ngli.-;h (•flic~r, "hin by hielHJ.JH) 

i" t:"' bait],, of Kill'il>h. lbviw; exel"ulgerl a silent nod wit-h 

hiH captain the m·\Y-conwr ~allnly waited, a~ it would seem, tho 
eh"" nl tiLe llelibr:tation'. Silent they bot!1 stoo.l, nnlil SOr Phelim 
had been forcecl into re<ignin!; hi' authority to his kin.;man, 
when the younger of th<· R>~pparces SJH>ke ont in a voice"" de.1r 
aod dietinl'l llmL it rang through the vanltecl clLamber llke a 

trumpet: 
":\lore tha'1 thAt mnst. yo~l rlo, S'r Phelim O'Neill !-llw HWord 

of the g,.eal lln~h res~" in ynJn gir'~-it bdongd 10 Ow>aoi RoE iq 
the l1igh dcCI'c'C> of ll<'av<'n '" 

All eyes w~re insta~tly tunw 1 m tho speal,:er, and Sir Phelilll 
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<"Xchi.'llcrl With rt burst <>fiHCli$Ja((on: "Refor~ Go:l, il is AngUH 
Di'll, w!J,,u I did her~trJ:'nrc H> hi~hly faY..r-I sre he hath a 

k:n~k of r'ei~nln;>; rn:vlil':~s ut times-b~ware, ra;h yout-h! how 
f·.m [J,ll:;rer m~ now -bewar<', I tell Y•'1l '-f,Jr, h:f !hP llJnk! fa\
kl ao Y'HI d~mn lll'', I will spce:lily havo that daint; head of 
full"' h•Jis~c-1 ua a pik~ rt•J' yon a•\,Jr.,s~ me in ou~h wise-ay, 
.!Jnn;:C1 fifty (/well Roes 1vere to the fore!" 

"Yorl ~],,,n rlu a, I birlyou," ~aid Angus ,o]em,ly, "anrl tlw.t 
within the horH', or the Green L'1ly* ohall walk under a thick 
veil tlli' ni:,rht--" 

"Ang"s! An~us 1 !hi~ to my c:tief?" oicd a reproachful voice 
from behin'l, an'l S1Jalrl\18 U.·:_; rmhing in bt·eathl~s;; can;o:h~ his 
friend by th" neck a<; tllongh he meant to otranglR him. It wa~ 
in love, ho.,·cver, not in ruqer, a~ hi' word~ proved:" I told 
you to h~ve nothi~;; to sa.r in it," ,,aid Sh."tmlL~, while the big 
teat·s d an:_;ui<;b strearnci down his TO'Igh ch\'ek; "you often 
said yo•l,Jrlo anythin<.; i•1 the WOL"ld for me, an· I "till you wouldn't 
do this-oh An~n-;! brother of my heart!"' allll he grasped hi~ 
two h"nd~ anri lookPd >lGa'lily ia hi< [,we," how couhl you for· 
get t\,tt wlHJ.t yOLI s1y to hi>n is said to Shll.rnus 1"' 

"1 dirl nllt forget., Sha•nm !"'the yoLith replied with deep feel
ing, "but what Hea>-etl w;lls m'l.n ffill>t do-that sword was 
never meant forth<' h:utd of Phelim the cruel-" 

"Angus'" crier! Shamu~ with rising "-ngcr, "I Can110t stand 
thi~-we must fight, an" the one mother had borne us, if yon 
<hre to s:cy sneh worrls again!" 

"Let the b:>y alone, Shamu"," said Dono~h with the (!Uiet 
eonsdoneness of l1igh authority; "l1e bath to\rl ll' things to eome 
tna·1y t.imo:> ere now, a.:>d I "ill not that you ~ross him in thi~ 

lllatter, for he kaows well what he sayo, tak<' my \\,Jrd for it!" 
Slmmns grumblc•l a little, but for s<>me reaso:1 known to himself 
thought fit to retire without more ado. 

• Th Green L:cdy of th~ O'Neills L•, or l't \nst "'"''• a generation 
or so lJrwk, we\\ kno,.n in tho :crdent terri•ory of the Hy.Nho.\. L'k• 
"J\thegre-nf;tmilie>of Cellinorl~in both in ilcot\,o.odanl IreJan,l, 
thb D'N nli' h'Ld, or were supposod to have, lhio gn:.rdiaD. 1plrii ~ 
preside oyer their de•tinies 
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A!l eyes hrt'l lweJJ at:t•actei\ by this stran£e ~c~nc, and man} 
of tltc ch;e~·,. _.;milcd lo ea~h olhet as t!1ey remRmhere<l the f<>rmer 
u:.eeting wloich An:;<l~ ha;\ in llke manner interru;•ter:, >tcmming 
wit.h hi> ~in;lc n>itc llJC Lbt-nJlling current of their faint-hearted 
fears. Evctl the bishops looked the an:tirms curiosity which they 
did not care to expres8. 

Owcto R•>R alone manifested ueithcr surrrise nor euriosity, 
whatever lois inw,ml emotious mi~ht ha1·e been, althoU'.(h an at• 
tenti~e oh>crvcr might have noticed a heig!Jtened color on his 
cheek. 

Ti,·log~• 0':-;[eill, almoot be•ide him,elf with anger, calleil upon 
his brother to ha''" tlw rlaring intruder committed to the clnngeon 
immediately, but An:J;n~ only ~miled. 

''Sir PlLel\m will do no such tiling," said he; "he knows my 
wor,Is are not of win<l~'l.nswer me, Piwlim ]'.be Henry! will you, 
olr will ;.·(m not, <lo a~ T 'R)' l" 
"~ow, lly my mother'~ honor, boy!" said Sir Phelim with 

pu«ionCLte warmth," you at·e either mad or somethin~ worse. 
How ccml<l I gi1·e up the sword of IIugh to one who llath the 
bcn>l >ini,ter OH his coat of armsl" 

"Wllat does he say l" inq<1irml Ang<1s, wlwse skill in heral<lry 
Wa< evidmtly lmt ~mall, y~t oeeing the alarm wldc11 these words 
\.ad excited amongst the ehiet·s, th" npro~,·ious appl~nse wbrre
wiLb Tirlogb greeted them, anrl tile perturbation visible for 

I 
the first time on Lhc face of Owen R<w, the youth knew full 
well that their imnort was of the moA sf'rious nature, 

' "He says," whispered Dono!,lh, gnessing the me:cning of the 
wonls from Sir Phelim's rummer, "he say", wlmt we all kno" 
for truth, and more's tit" pity, tl1at thf're'8 a crObS in Owen'~ 
blood, anrl for t.hut reason he conldn't give him the great EacJ'g 
sword!" 

"Heed loim rwt, chiefs and 11oh!es !'' cried Angus ilarti"g for· 
ward, ju"t. as Owen harl plaePrl him<t"lt' ic front of his kinsman 
with a kindling eye awl a hht>hir1g cheek; "heed l1im not-I 
wll you again Owcn Roe mast lt><v<• the ~word of Hugh, ay\ 
must he, and the holy !Ji~hops here present shall bless it for hil 
use. Sir Phe\im, ~o fetch tlw sword hitller l" 

"I will not.-----may uot-must not!' 
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"You slwll, aud nmy, au,lmm,t, a:; I wu' prove to you in LatJ 
ll dor.cn words, an' you will gi1·e me private alldience for solon::: 
o,slmay speak them!" 

There was that in the eye, the dark. fla>hing eye of the yo•wg 
R<eppat·ee, ao; l1c flx~·l it fnll upon !Jim, which made Si1· Plleiirn 
somc:,ow ~ensilJle t!Jat it was his own inten•ot to ginl the ro
qniwd autlience, wr•ecially a~ Donog;!J ~aid in 11;s calm, impress
ive way: 

"An' yon tal;:e my a<lvice, Sir Pl!ehm, you will do a~ the lad 
wishes!" 

"Sir Phellm," said Owen, ~lcpping before him as he rose 
to leave the room," Sir Phellm, you l>'IVO insulted me in a way 
that, accor<li;Lg to the u.;age~ of men of houor, blood only l"<mld 

expiaw---<:;lill, ao no OIH> here, methink•, will•loubt my <:om·age, 
J will not so far forget the sacred precepts of Him whom Jlr"t ol 
alll sen·e as to hear you ill-willc·n a~ecmnl thereof; neither 
woulcll willingly commence thi~ war, which I con<icle!' a holy 
oJw, by giving an example of <liH<enoi•m, that., too, with one of 
1ny own blood. It was, however, an unkind eul, S1r Phelim, as 
little honorable to you as to mt~go now, ~ow>in. if it so pl~as~ 

you\" 
Sir Phelim withdrew in som<.' confnsion, and <luring his a1J

sen<:e little was said, all being eqllally intere8kd in the resnlt <lf 
the my~terious iuterview going on. Ten minutes bad "';"rePly 
elapsed when Sir Phehm retllrneJ alorw, with t.he fateful ,;word 
in hi< band, the rich jewels on its hilo Jhshin::; UjJ a ghastly ligl,t 
on a face from which every tinJO of col or ha<l Yanishml. Tirlogh 
jump~d from his seat with au exclamation of iudignant surprise, 
aud reachir1g his brother with a bound that made his long sword 
clatter in its sheJ.lh, he laid his lmnd_ he:wily on his ~hould.er. 

'' Phclim! you shall not do it," he sahl vehemently; "you dare 
not do it!" 

" Tirlogh! I mnst," his brother replied in an under tone; 
"trouble me n<Jt farther, an' you love me!'' And on he march~d 
t<Hrar,ls the head of the table where he placed the ~word bef,)]·e 
the bi,hops with a poor attempt at a ~mile. With a heart-break. 
ing; sigh p<>or Tirlc-~h thrC\V him~elf on his "ed once more; h~ 
SUI\' that his broth~r's fiery spirit wa" ~<JvArnrd hy some ~V>rn 111.'1\ 
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o1 neCf',S,ily, but l.i; fil'cce, impAtuou~ 11ntnrA could not btoclc 
what lw dcnrr.e•l sud1 al>jPcl submis<i•>ll, wh:le !Jis _,tron~ frater
l>o.l uffcctiou dip]'e.l lhe ba,·bc,l arrow in dcadl:c.<t poison 
Still, as hi\ lU\FflHll'd to hi-ll';Plf, h;s eltiefLain'> will wa~Jaw, a.y 1 
m,Jm biurling than bw coLLH en>!' he. 

It was a solemu si~l>r-tu >BC wh~n t;w bishops etancllng, as ttll 
tl1e chiefc;1ins <liLl likewise, Bisl1op i\IacMalH)ll C"-\led 011on Rue 

b ... ~·ot·f'. ll"'lll (HY! deii\'.,,.e,J t•J l1im the sword of Hu:;h 0':\'eill. 

"Take this swor,]," said the prelate, "•1nU Uf,C it a~ bc·r·omelh 
a Chrisr.ian sol<lier, in fair a,J'i legitltnat.f' \\o.rfarf' a;;.tiust the op
prc~sors nt" God'~ faithful pPOplA, ILrwer in any o<•llhh or private 
qrHHI"RI, n<>r to rln the b,r\rling o~· f>:ts~iOJl. Ta.iw it all!! uoe it 
m·en as the sworrl of Gidc<m was "'ed of old, !>Ut H;~ tl,a; it bu 
with Christian pn:uleneR all!! Cilris!ian forbe"-rauce, l'Ot in an;;er 
or in m:tlice, l<>8t you siu before God!" 

"ft war bci' oi>S<cl"l""'l Bislwv }!'Sweeney, "lhat the great 
IeadRr who w;.,lr]cd that weapon m v<Lliantly, was not <dways a8 

millllful "' ]le ought ut" the jeal<'US Gocl in who~~ inl<>Ye~l o lw 
fou:,;;ht, awl !JenciJ h's f"-11, 11·hen nil the C"t!wlic world deemed 
hitll to "land mo>t securely. Pro!it hy tl•~t all"ful warniug, 
OwRn o·~eiil, ~o rbat to yon it may b'l gh·en to SlPer our h'!rk 
to the p01"l of safety, which i~ civil an<l rr>ligious liberty iu this 
reolm! Blcs.> you. my ~on, hies~ ,Ylllt!" anrl a~aiu he laid l1is 
loan• I on th~ noble hear! ben~ befom him, for Owen h:id knelt to 
receive tlte s"·ord. The Bi~lwp of Cio:;her imitalfl<]ll•e ex~m~le 
of hls r"verenrl brulher, anrl after ""llle fullher eousult.Qtion on 
the military nwvetncnts to be LIWlat·n.ken, the mE"elinc: broke up, 
and the chiefs {due honor bein~ first done to Sir Phclim'> hoo.l"" 

t\llitr) betook tl IRmSci<<'"S L'> their re<p~ctiv~ terrihlrie' to for war·! 
what men they cuuhl for Owm1"5 uew army, tl•e head-qu'!rtcrs of 
which wm·e for the presor~t theJ ;tl ChMlemout. 

By that evening's wa·•in:< li,;:ht, O~<·e" Roe aiHl Sir John 

Netterville were pacing tO;,(<>ther the lofly batllE"nwnts of the 
Castle, di;coursln'! of many Chi'.\g', atll pan>ilr,?; ofccn to erJoy 
lhe beauty of the eveHing, bot.h beiil:.( mwonseiomly soot~1ecl 

aud calm<>,J by the ha&hed repo'e of the sceue arollnd, and tha 
dBOf shadows sRt.tliu~ down on thB dark-rol:in~ river below. 
Muell wa.s O"N~ill iuterest-eJ in (he military opera~iul..!s of the 



Southern and Ea'V:"·n Con f..,,\~; at~' w;t:t wb·,m -s~::~;Tille had 
~" lolll.i bc'Cd .leliu.;; ctwl \w )j,tencd with a 'oldier',; C~l' to the 

tal~> wilid1 t.ho y.mu~ :-<,,ma:l kni~ht Ion,,( to loll cnuCPl'IJing 

ti1e henliC <lee.Js u;' Oi:t(ms UtHl Cu>~c.:k,;, AylHl~r-'" an.\ B:Ll)''' 

a:·d mauy aHvtllcr fin<J n!d Luni\y of the EllJE''' p,,c~. A< IiLo 
Ulnun nhe lWer th,, Lowcn ol the old forlt·es<, thruw'ug lll<"ir 

shad<JWS far out over th'' f;:r>,c;k-yalcr, awl ~i,·inlt gra"e o,nLl 

l>canty to thfl hnnwly ol•l t''"JL of Charlcownt, lying j<mt 
bencQth th~ Ca;tle, on i~-; O)llJOSi\e !Ja,,l,:s, the Irish g~uera~ ar,ll 

the Nc"'lllll:> knightle.tuing o·.-er tlw p:napL·t, lNl(nilccl tbe honr 
witOl t11is ''' piPao.mt cun~er;c. Tb.e Jeep siicl!ce of the h<n1r 
wa< ,_,,wi>u bru!.::en by the nua.<ure<l tralllp of th~ sentries <m 

the ramp:llts, and no ~o:mcl wa.~ heard from the town heueath 

save tllat of 

Many a tale or horror youn~ ~~tterville harllol<l relating to the 
~an::;e hutchcries of the rnis"t'c'ant Cnote, awl 0 !>' eill li.;tencd 
"'ith a .'ickening heart, not aJ,nn-s al>le l0 n'lpres-; the natural 

expre,;i•>ll of ill•Lgllatinn and ,Ji,"nst, altiwu~h habitually 

guar·lecl in all his words aml:1ction'l. 
"F,w all Sit· Pilelim'" pcmr opinion" of u~, An~ln-Irish,'' ~aid 

Nett~rvill<>, "an.\ thou~h he lo~we no better name for us Uwn 

'mon)_(rel ho:"''h' we bave, pnttin~ oue thin::; with "-llOtl•er, clolJe 
our fair slmr~ of tlle work ,,ince the <la}' ot' our co,·cn~wl with 

Rog<'r O'.'II•}OJ"e an•l the other lri<h ••ll the bill of Ct'•'fty." 

"Who •iouU;s it, n1y friend l" oai<l O'~eill frankly. all(] ht' laid 

his km-i on tl1e kuighl'o arm; "no .. nut nen my kinornan, 
Phelim, though he do -~Harl allll >nap aL time~. He is at heart 

too nmch deYoted to the C"-""e not to feel the f,\l value of our 
imlPbte<be% to om' ::;allant brethren of tbe Pule!" 

'· Huwev~t· that b?," replie<l N ertet'\'Jile, "we onroelH'" know 

rnll well that we have had the brunt t.o bear in many a trying 

hour of peoil, when Sir Pheli<u nnil his Nonhmen were fat' a\Yay, 

"'Si· Anclrew Aylmcr, who did g••od s~rviec to the c.,!lwlic "''Ill" 
during lhesc lullg "'""• "'""the brother-in.],,,. or tho Korl "f O,m,·o 1, 
J>~ying marrie I one ()[hi' sistcr.•, "" Lnri \fu-i«•ny ,Udunother. Th< 
other lwo wer• L"Oll;"or•'e(l to Gol ;,, IHly religion. 

I 
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Jiclle thinkiu..; of Ollr nee-d. Spani~h ked a~ you are, general, 
yoll mn,t lhwe hem\) of Lough ltee of the- SlmnnoH." 

"!:'hu·dy yes, Sir Jolm, 1 kuow it weH by name." 
"Well, O!Je islan,h in Lhe lake, and the Kilke1my* ~hore ad

jolniug, werr, o.nd are still, Sllh}·ct l•> tlw powerflll house of Dill on 
who lmve dolte1 Llto la<Jd w;tll rrligio".-; instit;lt.ions of vo.riou~ 
~kinds wllefO'<>ver lhe.ir sway e-xc~ndt'(\. Not t•> speak of tho 
noble Abb~y on Hare-bl;w•l, m-_>uml wl1ose now nHmldering 

wallo the rl"f'"rted Dillo1H sleet> irJ )Wae<>. llwre i>, '"was, till 
lately, oH Saiut's ot· ~nn's hland, "lrno~t witiJiu bail uf the other, 
a Conveut of Pom· Clares also fotJJl(].e<i and proteckd by the >allle 
rnble fawily. It wa~ a hou"e of refuge to all the poor awl dis
tres>ed for mil~~ around on mf1.inlawl and i~land, an<l all mel 
<1Petue,l it "'tf~ fmm tlw in~ur,ions ()f any M tho enntellding 
pctrties. So little (hng-er was appre-heH<led, iudeed, that e\'e': 
the herNlitary proteelors of the h<>ll~e tiJOn~ht it UO\YiHe neces
sary to l>lwdea or CiislLJrb th!! good Si.iler.; by placing a garrbo:t 
in or ne:.tr the C<>rlWtlt, and lnllw! in false -~curily the ~ainlly 
claugl>ters of St. Chre pll, .. ,\:e•llhPir \1" >L"ks of nwrcy, aa,l dromuPd 
away tlteir medllab·e hour~ in the sWl seclu,;ioll of their in~ulur 

d,lcllin~. Ala;! that'"' blisd"l a calm shollld be ~o ru<ldy 
btok""' The good rf'ligiou.< were in Uwir chapel chauling the 
I espel' service when a party of .EngJi,!J ~oldif'rs from the garrioon 
of llalli:w.cloJfy, un tile wljo:ning ,hore, btu".'\ into the Chnrch, 
anrl-ol t, my Gr>cl! "llllt ont from mine eye~ the scene that fol· 
!owe,]," ard starti:16 [J·orn hi.-; haE-re~u,nbeot posluro the young 

rwbleman beg:an to pace Lhe J"atnpart ID aud fro iu a fit of Ill· 
conqtwmble ernotlou. 

"What I" sa..iJ Owen O'~eill iu a choking voice," they dared 
to--" 

"Darf'd !" criell Ndterville, "dared! I tell you, General 
O'Xeill, they dared Lo do Lhe work of devils-~ooner could I tear 
the tongLJc• l'roill my l"'ad tlnn say what l!1ey die!, llllt yo" mar 
gue~s it from my silence. Having gltJtted their demoniac rage in 
tlvery possible way, the \\"Ntches "et fire to the convent ilml 

• This phco i~ situ.o.ted in the county of Westmeath, lU!d 011 tl•• 
•L'<t.ern border" of Lnugh Rr·e 
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marched away, litt!e thinking whaL ,\'as to foJlo,v. Oh, virgin~ 

of the Lord! th"Y <leemeJ. ye UllJ,rot~cte<l, and as having none 
t<> avenge your \\Tong,--' 

A deep groa11 from Q,,·en Roe mac\~ 'felLcl·ville look towardij 

him. llh lwa·l h:Hl sunk between hicl hcmrls, and hi~ whole 

fr·am" trembled "ith snppl·cs:<ecl emotfon, Y"t llf\ spnke nu 1Yord, 
perchan"c Collhl no: ~peak. Bdorf\ the knight could utter ano. 
t\H.r word, a nmgh voice Sl-"'k" ""L alruo;t at hio ~llmw, and Sir 
Phclim s\Bppcd forth from Uw shade of a lmtcrcsd into the clear 

moonligl1l. 

"lt i~ a piteous t:tlc, Sit· John," he ~ai•l with the vehemence 

which !Jclon"ed to his character; "woul,J Lo Gud I ha•l been 

there \YiLh a s~o,·~ or ~o of my O'Neill"-mc:hink~, an' we carno 
ll'Jl in lime to sa>e the puor nun8, we would settle accounts wi~h 

the <lni~-1Jegut.:~" T't~t·iLa·,s--" 
"The ac.,.muL wus oer.llo•l,'' sal•! Nf't.hel'\'ille ce>!d\y. 
"How "as t'nt1'' a>k~J O.vea R.Jc, rou>e•l fmm l1i~ p[l.[uflll 

l'everic a> ''"''ll by rh~ ctl!mpl >l.j!peara:,ee of hio' kinsman <:13 h) 

'he amwun~Prrwnt ju-;t marle. 
' Tiy ,,-lvnu '!" cri~•l Sit' !'hRlim; "prithee, man, tell u,; all 

about it f\l'<' we lose pali~rrce." 
"It wPre ill lo.<ing what you uevcr had," muLtercd Netter

ville to him-"lf, and glancin:; with a J{a!f contemptuoa.< ai•· at 

Sir Phelim, hu turned to Owen Roe. 
"You wil11Je gh•l to hear, Gf'neral, tl1at although you1· valianl 

kin>man her" was ue>t within a hundred mile.-< or so of the bleak 

Shanm!!l shore when this l!laek deed wa~ done, Bm'lic and his 

troopcro* e"'"'-lwd puni~lnneut none the les,;, Retllrning to the 
~helter nf theh· fortre-;~, and being already intoxicated with the 

mad indulgence of tlteir bmte pa8,i(m~, the mff!aus mu"t needs 

quaff potatious deep 'l!ld Ion;; at'ter their day's work. The usual 

prccauti<ms for the Hafety of the fon were, of cour""• neglected 
on that night; e>"cn the warder on the walls and the sentry at 

~This 1\endi~h act was pcrp<>lr!l.te l hy a parcy of soldiers from the 
Deighboriag casU~ of llr llya"clolfy, uu.ler the command of C"ptain 
llcrlie, brocl:ter to tl.e Earl of Linds"y. See Brewer'~ Bcautio~ qJ 
{r<ia,.d, >ol H .. p. '246. 
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lh<:> ~ale were h~aV}-hRade'J with much drink and kept thAir 
poses nnhuHli:Jgly. It wa~ ju>t wh~n the urg-iea within nera 
londe_q, auJ lli~hcM. that Hubm·t Dillon rtL,]oe<i in 1>ith smu" 
eig'llly or a hlliJ(lo·ed of hi~ foll~wen<, nmi fall in~"" t.he ruffianly 
ere•• of reYe:ler,;, cut clomn tlown wichont mercy, so that, us dmr 

nkles loll, lmrUly a man of them escaped. 'The mougrel 
whelp8,' Sir l'hclim, p•·m·eJ themseh·es of true b],.ot! in lhal 
lwnr of ret:·iLlll iYe ju.,c;ce !" 

"'Harry !hAy di,l," qtwtJo Sir Ploelim glcefn\Jy, "anrl ~r lhe 
sake ot· tlw.le 8ame ])Jl:ons I am coutPn(, to crave your parclon 
Sir John :'ol'etccn·ille, for any m"eemly wo>r<ls tl1u.t may l•av .. 
e'ca;Jecl n10. 1 an• a rough "JlOkeu mall, youll'! ,]r, a]j(l 8ome· 
whao hot-l!loorled, buc, i' i:~ith, I amuot the wanlo keep malice, 
let my enemic" say a> they will. HolY now, couoin ?" 

But his cousiu made no an'"·er, lwin~ iu fact out of hcarinp 
M the qucsl.ion, t.h0"-611 still within ,]l!,ht. 11~ had follm,·ed to tht> 
other cud of t-he mmpa1·t a figure which he had o!Jeerwd iH UJ9 

slo:1.rle behind l'helim's back, be"koning him to \!;D thitl.er. lla\
iug reached th~- ex11 m ne er,d, ala spot where no seutry Wfl.o within 
~iglot or hcariu;:, the figure approached for an iru,tant, awl whis· 
perc<! ~oftly but distinct-ly : 

"He not surprised ir' _you see a :;IJost this night, and be fUl'e. 

sure t-hat you not" well its ad.ions. KePp a light bnrning in your 
challlber all night. J•'are~;cll and G,Hl be with youl'' 

'l'he spPaker "·as no otbcr than Angus, ,~]WEe mysterious in
fhwnce ovm· Sir l'hclim Owcn had wit,nAssecl with surpri,e. 
t'ain would ho have Uctained him a moment, but his faint 
and low "sto.y, youn::; mruo '" \Yas apparently nn'•eard, for An
gus <'~!me IH> more. He had glided rou~d a pt"Ojectin~ angle, 
and W:l-< nowhme to be seen. .:'ol'or di,l Owen Roe 8Ae him 
again Juring l1io stay at the Ca.<tle, whidl was neces~arily of 
some we~k,· clttralion. 

The entenailllneaC P'""y;,j~,l by Sir Phelm> that cvenia~ for 
those whom he r~;:(~nle.l a~ his guests, was 1H>rthy of his far
famed hospitality. A l("'c of the neighborinl; dJiAfs, amongst 
whom wa" O'Ha"lon, had atc~ple•l Sir PhAlim's invitaUon to 
rfmr<in for t-he High!, flnd altog~Hter there were some ten o.I 

twelve as~mnblntl at >upper. A jovial V"-1 ty they wore, too, a11d 
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wdl ir:di!Je:llo do lt.>ll >r t•J th~ feJ.st l.Jcfvrf' them, with the oin· 
gle e.'(<,'ption llf Owen R •e wloo>, J.t alltimro lempcmte au<l e>en 

al:~>ce,nivtt>, w.t; ou Unt nigC.t go·avcr a,u I m·.)['d tlwu:<hLfnl even 
tli.\10 JJ;o wunt, V> tilcl '"' ~dl d] "ur[>l'ise of ohe otro~r gne,ts who 
uJ.tma,lly ell:pe~td to s.,c him somewhat ebM<l hy the flatterina; 
re<'ej>tinn gi>·en him, and the auspicious openin~ e>f hi' caceer in 
Ireland, 

'l'irlo)4h o·N,ill, tuo, wa> more silent than li1·ing man had evet 
see1o him, atd th<>rc woo a sullen frown kni[Lii\!; his shaggy Un\ws 
thJt ma<le oue ~hrink lrom looking twice aL Lim. M or<> tlmn Cll!lO 
:'!tuin;.: tloc ~•·e.'tin;:, lw t.ook occaoion to renew lhe snbjc·ct of Sir 
l'ileli:n's snperserled cowmarld iH a wa;, tbat gaYe infinite alarm 
to th" ~age O'llanlou and other,; of the gnests. Tint they littlG 
knew tile stuff that 01ven Roe 11as nmde of when they Ue~mcU 
hirll carmble of bcirlg provokcLI to anger by the petulant taunts 

or >coilS <>f Titl<1gh O'Neill. 
"ll~re's to yen, Phelimy Rne,""' ,;aid Tirlogh, J.S he raised a 

briiLHning bnmp.cr of the wine uf Hord"an,.; "yoLI'il still b<! 
gelJeral-in.ciucf a,mo:og,r. uo of Tyr-Owen, any how-a,nd wher.,.. 

f<>re n->L, I wctnt to know, wloe:l King Uluules hi:nself. GoJ.l,lcss 

him' gave yoll f11!l aaChority in the .. :e parl', not lo speak of what 
belongs to lh~ 0'.]\{eii!"-a lt'ulmphant ghnce at Owen Roe ga,..-e 

puint eo tit" W<>t"ds, but, to Tirto;rh's great ,;urpri,e, Owen was 
s;niliug a•td composed, l:'ht'lim aba,,hc,J and discmwc1te<l. '£he 
look wl!;eh eh~ kni'(ht gave his brother was ~xpreo&ive of any
thin~ lmt g•·atiCudP. or sati:<factiou, and poor Ti,lo~h cut llllt a 
sony Ji~nre as lie glaneL'{] un~a.sily from Owen to Phelim and,
from Pllelim back lu Owcn. 

1>/~ttenillc noLin,g well the re]ati>e effect of the wor<lg, thought 
.t a good jok<>, althOllJlh hA knew TH>t lor ],i,; p:ui what it all 
meanL, With the naLnrul buuyancy of yonth, he e:;;<·lairne<l 

<(!lily: "1 would that same cr,mrnio.<ion of Sio· Phelim'~ was l!l(JfR 

exten.;ively p11bli~hcLI. We, of the PalP., ha;·e heard much C(>n-

,. Sir Phrlirn O'Nelll hnd n\so tho ~oubriquct of Roe or re,!, in a\iu
Bhm to I1•S llo'i'l "ompk<ion, he.to~<c•l on hi1u by bi5 own nod noigh· 
boring clam_ lly the n~rne of Phtlimy Roe he is ~011l spoken of ill 
lb.~ n"rth oountry. 
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wrniag: it, but, l2;ric,-e to ~ay, there be many so~keptical as tt~ 
dou!JL iC> cxi~L~11ce. :Yay, be not wroth, Sir !'helim, for, by minA 
honor, I meaJJ no ill~I do bllt 8ay what I have ma.ny limes 
heard." 

"TlLcy lie Ill their throat,," cried the k~ight of Kinard leap
hog to his feet, his f:Lce all 011 fire with fier~o, ungovernable pas
sion; '•l ~ay they lie in their thro~ts wl1o say I have no commis
siw from t',e king. As well n1ight thc;y slty ll•ere be no king to 
give one," 

"Alas! the day," said Owcn Roe m a dre::uny, almtractml tnne, 
"tl1cy m"y have that l<l Hay will1 lrntll ew l•mg;, an' things go 
on as tlmy do iu r;ugland. God prot"ct the royal Swart, for 
surely he;, in the lmn.l8 of the Pllili>line>, though mayha!' he 
kno\\ not ofl1i" clanger!'' 

" Lee him look lo it then," ..aiel o·IIanlon gruffly; "hehatJ, beer 
play in~ a Uoohle ;::ame, and deberves to falllwtweenl\\0 stool", as 
the sayiHg j_, D!,nhle deltliug "'-'ldom sen·eth for much good, 
an<l that same King Charle~ i~ foll maoter of that art, ."r Teagoe 
O'Hanlon I~ no true m'w !" 

"I like not ynur speech, fair sir," sairl Netterville tartly; "the 
faulls of a sovereign, an' he have lhem like other mcll, rest !Jc
lween him aJJd his GoLl. We CaLlwlic knights and nobles might 
well leave abnse of om li<•ge !01·U to the erc>pped-ear'd pri~s ol 
the Scokh Co1·cuant, wlw<e dete~btinn of 'the man, Charles 
Stuart,' mnst needs point him out as llw friend of Papis'"'"· Nay, 
never look ~"cold OJJ """-• friend Teag;uc," he gaily alldcU, see
ing the chidtain's faco <iarken, "I have Heen you 000 oflcn at 
tlw head of your clan fighting 'for God <lnd King Charles' 
ligblly to susped you of di~loyal thoughts. Forgive me, O'Han
\on, f did !JUt jcHt I" 

·' 1Iorc fool he or we tl) peril life fot• ~o faichless a prince," 
Jwel: mutlcrml to him>clf, and tlten risiug; he craved Sir Phe· 
lim's leave to retire on the plea that his health permitted not 
late vigils 

" But the comruis;ion, General!"' crie<l Nettcrville as lte shook 
hanch across tlw table with the :;ood.naturc<l O'Haulon whose 
anger wa~ never ciLher very \'iolent or of long duration, "l<ii 
ns have a sight of it ere you go!" 
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Sir Phelim p:pre%erl hi.o willingness to ~bow it, at the ~am~ 
cinw muttering a cnrso betweFn l1is teeth, lout Owen lJegged to 
!Je e'l:ensctl, saying that another ~ime wouhl do as well for the 
graliiicatio::. of their common curiosity. 

"An' you be U([;·is~<l by me, s;r .Tohn,'' the general ad<led as 
!JC Pll8t his seat, "you will follow my example and retire imme
diately. Propo>ing, as you do, 1.0 sd out be times in the morning, 
you will nee<! a hmg night'~ rest," 

With a ready perception of hi;; friend'' motive, theymmg Nor. 
man p:raceinlly declared his willingnes.-;, antl, after some faint ob
jection" from their llo"t., both were sh01vn to their respective 
apartments, Nctlervil\e by Ti•·logh, Owen O"Neill by Sir Phelim 
l>imself. 

It was the best sleeping-nmm ill the Castle tltal in which Owen 

was l<>clge<l, aud :~.lbeit tloat eurio'ity h'ul but a very small ohare 
in hi, corupm,itinn, l1e certainly <lid m~ke a l>rief inspection of 
the spaciou,; doamb~r with its old-fashioned furniture, e''"H be
fore he kndt to perf,mn his nigh~ly de,·otions. The room wa~ 
curi<moly wains<'<"lcd with lri>h oak, hlaek and polishecl a~ 

<'liony; the brge mirror, surmounting an ancique toilPt-l.ab}e, 
wa.~ franwd in the same, ''"'"l the na1ToW, l1i)£h-haekecl tloairs 
and the f·mr-pooced bed wich its canopy uf rich crimH<m \"dvet, 
all were in perfect ]{eeping one w1tlo th~ other, so t.loat the cham
ber, ridL anJ taotdnl as it wa", had a gloomy and sou:ewlmt 
gho,;tJy look. Still the bed looked s<> t<>mpting, with its l'lHJl, 
fresh, sn,JWC' linen, that the general gave himself lit.t.le troultle 
about the sombre character of the place, ancl, leaYing the lamp 
buming on the table, acconlinu; to the mysterious in<trnd.ions 
of the yoLing Rapparef', he lost no time in seeking repo,;e. 
){owh hew<JJI'lcr~d 3t the singular 'inl.ming given him by Angus, 
tlthough so far WM he from attaehing- any imp,Jrtance to it that 
ne la~g;11B<l at th~ hare idea of a ghostly Vi8itation, 

1:!:~ had hef'n some hours asl~ep, ami the night was already 
{ar spent, when his light slumbers were llroken by the door 

crealdng (!l its rusty hinges, and slar~ing up on hi> elbow, J,e 
eaw crossing the fioor a tall figure in a short white garmPnt 
barely readling below the knee, The lower limb;; werf' htre. 
and brawny limbs they wor·•-·, to be sure,· no wnnder that they 
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8hol>ld, g:~mle r~w],,·, for th<> sinewy limb3 an<l tl.e tl•iek hnd 
Jf red•li,h, curling hair an<l tlw Htaos:vc features' were tlHJ>c of 
the real. ,n\JstantJal Ph<>limy Roe, the l<ni::;~•t of Kimu·d him>elf 
\YaJ:,il;~ :u hio <.l~rp, '"d HO S]>irit, as Ow<>n ~aw at a glance 
and seeing, be smiled. 

The eyes of tile figure were wide open, anll, at first sight 
would a]lJear fixed on the opposite comer of the romu, whither 
the llUlie,l feet were turning their steps. But no, there was no 
consciotloness, all the motiou8 were mech,mical. 

Owen, a' may well be ima::ine<l, wakhc,l the fignrc. with 
cnri"u~ eyes. :-lot that he rem~mbered AnC':us's illjllJJCtion at 
the moment, but from the natural impulse of curiooity. Walk, 
ing "lo\\'ly to that corner of the roum whi<'h v.as concealed from 
Owen's vie1v by the f"ot-hanging.; of I he bed, Sir Phclim ap· 
proaclle<l a tall, old-faohione<l e~eruluire wllicil heicl hitherto 
escaped the ge~f'ral'~ not.ice. The lattel', leaning from his bed, 
ll0\1' ea~erly watd•cd the ID<Jlion~ of the somnamllHli,t, "'bo, 
havin~ >lowly rai>ed the lid <Jf thP autique desk, lle~a,t groping 
an<l fllmbling tilrongh tl1e secret drawer_.; and shch·es WJihin, 
muttering drea•·i\y to !Jimself ao he <liti ~n, and ~baking hi~ lwa!l 
as one grievously disappointed. 

'' Gone 1 gone!" he sai! in a voice lnllll enou::;h for O"·en to 
hear, "gone t<> tlw grave and the worms, mayhap, with old 
Toby Caulfiehl. I Wotihl I hall lt to convince tltcse prying 
eharb-they say I furgetl it, but they lie,-they lie--I forge<l 
it uot--tilou cau<t l1ear me witnegg, old hml, au' thy spirit be 
i.Il}'Where ilere-bnt ~lay-let me whi<per-tell no! that hypo· 
.tritical, long-face<\ kinsman of minfl~tell him noo the '"m
ning device wilerehy I tricked the chiefs and. p~oplc inw belie( 
Ay! i; wm; a pmtt}" conceite-thon saycst wcll~an' what if I 
iid bl>rfl>W that olr\ dee.l of thine, or ra~her the S"al, for miue 
own nsc-the enr\ was a good oue, and thou, ~tern old roya~i~t 
as thou ever wnt, could not anywioe object. t.o it, see:n6 that 
we be the king'" licco:c suhjects, c1eny it "ho may !-go to, old 
man, nwne w>t t)w 11Wnhr to me-of that I am guilt.les~, any
how.-:-:.~ Gn ll:V<'lh I a•n. ?or the otlter, it is <1one, aud cannot 
be undOlle>-only keep it fmm O·.yen Roe-the secret of tllis 
unlucky cmnnus~ion, am\ all will g'l well-it wrre a thick weil 
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111r~ly on the face of thP Green La•h-, th~ oli"grace w1lidl thal 
<.h,dooure wonlol IH·iug un our hon~c. '.i'he boy is ri6hl-it must 
lm avoidcd-<'<Hne what. 1nay !" 

So sayin,l;, he clo'<"d the d<.·sli with a heavy s'glo e-r rath~r 
gm:1n, and •·ro,slng tl1e Jloor without turuing t.n llw right lmnd 
or the left, !!lided fmm the room as noi,clcs;.Jy as a sp:rit. 

What Owf'u learn~•! from all this we !'au but gue"s, fer hU 
Ulought< Oil the subject h<' kept to hirrl.'.cif then and ev"r afte;r. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

"Love will find its way 
Thro' paths w~ere wol.-cs woull feu to prey.'' 

BYRO!I''' G"-

"How littlo do they 'eo what ;,, who .:•.ve 
Their hasty jutlgmcnts upon that whi<•h se~ms" 

SO !iT HEY 

Nv.AJ;LY the ~".me July ~un that gilded the gTeen pennon ol 
Owen U,)e wh,·u i~s fnld, first mslled in the ~ca-lm•c7.c nve1· lh<! 

keep of ll•Je C>JAle, ''"'the long-impri>onc·l cl!ictb.;JJ~ of Fer
mau.>gh [l.Wl Uriel b;··.Jughc fo•·t~• ;·,-,Jm th~ celb "!lcre ti•t·ir C')"l'i 

had ahuoot forg:ot.cen lww to l<><Jk '~'""' thPir ilmly; how to ,,-~Jk. 

:'lilenrly, and, a< it ''""'""• stealthily, their priooJ,-dooLS ""'-''-" 
openPd, and guarded on e:thcr oi<lc by a Hoi.l'er, ec.ch wa< ]p.] 

fo1th bound an<l mrtmu;lf'•l. A~ain, aflN the Jap,c of 11i:1A 

wf'ary In<1llths, Ill" fricuch looknJ upon each ot.her, and oh! the 
tltom.,md, thousand thOLI)l:hls to which that glance gave mtei
aw·e. le w'" hut for a momcm, howel·cr, I hat this mute i:Jter
chaugc of feeling b't~.l. I•Jr a troop of cavalry ami a whole bat
l-1lion of l"fautry were in wait;,g (.,., rf'ceive the pl'iOOIWrs frrmo 

the Comtable of the C,tsllll, ""''"·'" <hty it "·as to give them u;>. 
"By my f"it.h," S[l:•l !'>l<:~Lll•JJI ,,-it.h a "'"''"nch<>ly s·ni!e ash~ 

nulcrlllw impo,ing army, "i>y my faioh. C<•mwr, we be no snd· 
pitifnl wight; after "11. Tloi1 gncml of honor sm·cly befilldh 
rathf'r cmr birth and fol'mer e>l"i" tllan the beggarly ra;;s of our 
ilrf'8ent liwry. Wh[lt think you, brother in misfortune 1 lJotl 
I' not """"n nve•· much respe~t fot cwo ragc;e•l jail. bin!-; like om
selves 1" Aml Gast.ing hi~ eyes down ovor the \.altered remain~ 

of his once gRy ~o<tnnn hr.· law~he'l lbht.ly anrl i'Comfnlly. 
Ma!;tlire ack!wwle,Jg...-1 the witticism of his frieml by a faint smil' 



ancl an admonitnry -~"'' un•, hui "rml ']"·kr• hl· tlOl'o"- ll i-< Hll\1 ,. 
o;[i,nt. nnd (it ;rdC\lrl ,,.·,mnrr· -H~··r·r•'ihi·· rn;nd i""l r,,, i'' 
,·,,·,;wr~prin,.-; and,.,,,, nH•c• 1 he glot•!Jl)- t•;c,t ol' 'W'l'•'" wiinLColt
jects; dull and ~piritless, and, tC> all app~aranCi". f[earl [,,hope 
wa.• the 0nr.e haughty chipftain ot' FPrnwtm!{lJ, !JiA flrre ,.,,,,!PH· 
ance pale, a"d wan, an•l lwfi~ltt\l, hi,, it>:>!! kn"·" hrti•- mated 
and di,JJ<welled. Tt were har.l indr·ed. to re<,O£Hi?.e ;, hi"t tir.
gay, gor•d-lmmoretl. and evel-atnactin' J,md \J;,gmm <•f nnr 
earlier acquaintance. tltc prone) m..J sen~iti'''' ,-PT wo> m-i·t'" rr<·rL 
0!! t it ,,·asa sad sight t.,, loo. 11 "''ll tlraf, 'Heck of n,,,.]_,. h~JHty 
and hbh estate, anrl to thirok of lim e ,,se frJl' "hi<·h lw -znrtPrHi, 

the cau8c of eternal tmth anrl jn-<lic<·. ~r~Mrd'"''- '""'-~''"I""' 

in hody :uod more SCulJbom in min.!, kvl a],n ., m""'1l,'i!l' lrc!~IC

ll•'SS M heart which "" a\llOLUJI. of ''l!F·rin·c ""''1,1 "'''''!<'i'•r•r 

~ub.ln~, anr:l wich the er• pee•tlhr ,•htr"~t.f'l"i<ie' lw h"'' ''"' ,.,. lll' 

ltad lo-<t iT< ;·oundne<8. an•! \\'ich it 1 !1~ fn•<h C<>l.,· ;, •I ,.,,,,-, .. J ''" 

the-, hrt•c'Z\ hAillh'' o[ hi' p;,r;,-~ Ut>•' ll~ir.!"•t ],,,\ ·.;, ,.j ',ll' 

loin~ eye tll" S>l'olemlrt.'nfL<ltwin',<l<• as i:> f""'"'-"' rl 0\":', '''"''!-'! i:

)i~hl wa' sr.ill unrJur·ucirerLR11d ios h"M. frA"" i,.o1, n•·r· '''" ''"·~
l'he c:ann"nl> ,,f h"t-l• ""''""'as ])()<>r ~Ic;\I'd''"''·' .i~-c ;n-lit-.Lir· L 
,,,.Jl,· t-hew"'"" fm· '"f'::tr, being irlPnl.'~ally t!w '"""' ;,, ·.,-),;<'!: 
t-h";- w~r~ ~aplLtrNl ,;n m~ny moutl.J" bP-1<Jie. 

Sir Fr;toH;i< Wi\loug:hbv GovernM of the Cadle qni{'kly nn•lr• 

his app.•aran~,e on a balcony, ilnd ga1'e the ~tern n•·rlr't t.r• 

" march'" 

":O.lareh "' repca.tBrl 1\lcMalH>u, «where to, I pray yon, ~'"''' 
sirt 1'ho.t qu~>tion h?.Y~ W•' ~'"kerl fnll oftr•rt ,]nc•e till' nrdAl" 

reaeherl u'. bm a' ync no ma'l har,h mall~"" rl-tr• wi"'r." 

"Tt boor." ye little tll know," r .. plied the ~tern ""'~"""''" ., the 
know]e(Lre may enme ov~r <OOn. G>t•,>t,.,in Hanly. tile hnur both 

struck-move on. sir!" 
"Not yet. Sir Ft·and~. an' it pl~aso• ynn," "'"i~ a voiee un

heard before: it,..,., that of one of Gnot~·~ trw>pel·,, "loo, rlaHh
iug into the eonn-yat•rl at full >fW~'l. dclivererl a m~"SaS{e frmn 

!!ir Willlarn Par~"""· th~:-r on a vi,<it. Rt lllaekrock, t<> r.he effect 

that t.h<' prisoner' wer<' to I>~ '~mm«l<>rl to their c.,Jh for half 

Qll hour's qJiwe, or D.n honr, if nefl+ifuL 
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"For what pllrr,,~~. knowe<t thnn '!" rlPm1.n<lml Will,mg1o1J) .. 

"It hath p!o~a~eJ the I.onl Jlutice to imp;ut "o mw~h know. 
]e,J~c tmlo m~," t!Je yrmnc: sol,lier re:>!iB 1, t0nel!iw; bi~ morirm 
at lht• same tim" in milil:1ry 8t.yle; "rumor..; h:we H·ach~d him 
that the Lonl :\lag;llim here prn<cnt bath of lat<' manife,terl 

more loT"-l RPn~'m~nt,, a11d, rle'<irous ol Pncoura~:n'J aoy such 
laulah\e cJi,p<>oitiou<., on tiLe part of t.l'.~-'" pestilent r~~>els, ],,,_of 
his gre.'lt wiodmn :mrl (•],money, s~wl:t'l hither the worshipful 
arl'l go lly genthrrnn, },f>JAcr Osce .Jwi:.::in·•, with iHtent to lP:un 
by privctk couver<e, from either Qr h'lt.lo pri"ouers, in what \HI.)' 

tlwy otand arfectPd now lo''""nl< the· 1ighCPrms canso." 
_\t lhi; :\lc\hhou larJ~iLA.l outri;;hl, a'11 11-h~n>.re wasju<t on 

l11A poin\ of ulL~nn~ an iwli'-":"""t, ''""ial of any such dwng1 as 
tl1al a~cribed to him, \\-!ten a voiec, barely aurllble to himsBlf, 
whi~perf'd at lli< si<IB in lri,!t: "Let them think ~"-"''Y nO
thin::(-an<l pa-sing him like a oh~·!ow <wBp~. the da·k-robccl, 
Uukh-lmi!L fi~urc of I'lh;tc'r O<n Jnl'~ins, l'or w!wm the sol
diers made way right anr\left, t:ll, arriv,•,l o;•p'><it~ the balcony, 
he po~Lcl himself in front of thH Oov<>rnor, and Llm~ rldi,·ere,J 

himself: 
"}lay it phar,f' you, Fraueis Willollghby, to SAnd back thBM! 

, . .,Cll"'lnts to their rcspecti~e place~ f"r (mf' IHl'lr. or le-;s, as Lhe 
case may b.:., Ulltil such time a-; I l1>1Sc asccrLainccl to the satis-. 
faction ,r that right.,ous ruler, W1lliam Pa•·sons, what cllan~e 
may hav" takPn plaGe in t·i..,ir lraitNOn< ar.d l>'oody dispo~itiono. 
It hath pl""-~P<I the Lonl to afHicL him t!li-; morning with a 
grievon' flux, by re~son of whkn he may nol venture ab,·oarl." 

HearinJ this 3Ic\Iuhon hu:;hBJ hcaclily: "Pray liAaven," 
said he, "all the evil humor~ of ihc mall may find vent in that 

same flux!" 
A sll\rn rcl>ukc from J u~J:<ins only mv'!e the re"klcss Ulster

man lau~h the more, an~ h" was abont to ~ay something not 
ve•·y complimf'o!a1·y to rmv concerned, whBn the harsh, l"nd 
voke of Willoughhy arrc<tcl his attentio:1: 

"Rem:m<l the prisooecs J'or an hunr-givo )falter Ju.\kin8 
!lCC~S'\ to th~m ~ep1rat.eiy in t.hBl1· cell", Captain Hardy will 
it!nd a mas~enger to •lelay the ship fc>r ~hf> time sp~dfted." 
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" 8b.ip !" ro:.p.,:lte<l Udbhon; ''are you sending us, thou, be· 
rond seas---mayhap it be w England!" 

"I Bee you a.·e as g.Jod :t1 guc%ing a~ at portrai1-paintir.g, 
Ma%or Iris;lln1n," sahl llat·•iy fUi1·andng, "but no n:ore t.a:o, 
an' you ace a wise mau,-soldiers, take them in, but remain 
he1·e under arms!" 

If cmy o:w l<nke I ar<Y~tld at that mom~nt for the troop~r wlw 
h,t-\ Jmngltt 8:1· \Vi:lillU .. -1 lll~-i<age, it 1\"0llll\ haYe seeme\ "' 
thOU>[il lt~ varoi,hed iTLLl thit1 air, although the pre~cnce of his 
tnroe fa,:enel to a post at the t"c1c of a sentty-box might, h:v\ 

he be~n <>lJ,AJ"\'ecl. have su~gested the ir\ea that the rider rnu_~l 
be >till ab•ml the premi<e8. 

Little ,·,ek•_d the b,J],J trd.>pRc Lhmqh hi; horse 'cere seen, fnr 

in att'JII•la<~~c o~ )-b"!ter Ju lkin> hg lml p:t.s>cd on to the inte
rior of tlw C t<t',, 0.1 all o 1. en:~ V> 1h~ c~lls wh.Mc.i~ the 
ftiewl< were a~Lin l•,lc;cJ. heavily irotled ao; they were. 

WhJ.L p:t~>cd bccwee'l )hstec J•I:lkln~ and )[J4uire is not 
Ollt'~ to tell, but the success of the emba~ay may be inferred 
from the fact tha,t after a confm·~ncc of some ftt"teen or twenty 
mtnut%, car•·iel nn in.«> Jo,v a to:1~ that the tr,>opRr listcniu~ 
with:l\lt c'm!·l 11•\t. ~.a:ch a wo -,j of it, "h:;nim all at OUC'" barc<t 
forth into wl"<l a;Jpcared a p•orfect fren~y of indi:<;llation, an<l 
the W<Jrshipful all'l :,{<Jelly 0Jee Jt • .'lkin< ea\l,•d loll(ll) for hR:p. 

The ttimk,y, a\;o wa't::l"! wit'lf"'t, lm-;tctted to o;Jen tlw d<J.Jf, 
DOtl~ too <;OJtl, it ap:>':vwl, for 1hc bo·Iily sa.fet~: ot" S.r Wi:lian1'• 
amb:~-,ndor, L'lCWlt.Prt~ 1 "'ith a b!o1v fn>m the eltaiuecl h:l.n·l" of 
M:t'!llir,, which might, a~ he j\Jstly fearc<l, ha~e sent him to tl10 

~h<ule-; below. 
"s~'"ll"" thi~ mcvlm:t'1," '"i'l Jurlkio.~ in hreathle.~i trepida

tion; "he will hear nothiiL! f,·om m~-:Hllllio;:, nnt'1in;o:-:he 
ot~Jet" rnay b~ mor~ rea>onahle-him ·.villI try a<; in duty boand, 
-but, aho '"'--nnd lw sighec\ heavily-' I much ff'ar t-h~ r~wlt 
will be the satnc-perl·e,·<;e an<] n'1rRc>:enerate are tl>ey all-----all
a.laek! a lack! for th~ 8infnl bond3 that holl them fa;t in the 
evil way!'' 

''Ut>\, oat upon yoLJ, cantln~ knave!"' criel t.he "rathlul 
chi~ft.ain; '·au' I had you within reac!J "f ;uy a•tn. yoHr J I:J.Iing 
"i"ere en~ ;hort, I tell ~cn!-ay rm,rry. n r ~le)dahon, with 

15 .-,--• "" 
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yon:r pimrs twaddle,-he "'ill teach you to go errands f()J Par 
IOns-and to u$ !--off with you!' 

•'I pray you, good fellow," quoLh Lho agitated Judkins, "show 
mo with speed to the- lodging of lhc other--an' he be not moll! 
tractable than this indivi<lnal, my mission will profit William 

, P,u,;oJL< but litn<>. 0 Rome! Rome! Babylon the l!"w! how 
fearful are the spells of thr foul ma::;ie !" 

An<l ~oaning plteously the g-ood man bct;Jok himself to the 
cell O•'cupi<'<l by ).fc\lahon at no gt•eat dht.a.nce, the turnkey 
walking; bgfnre. By some ~urious overoig;ht that Iuuctionary 
forgot to t•Jrn t!H\ k<"y Q'l \h~!lire, or pet•chance he de,.mucl the 
presence of th'J fi,,·ce-looking soldier better lhan bcllt or bar. 
It so happened t.hat Cn<>tA's t~rrible troopers were at tha~ pa.rti· 
cular time a p<>rti<>n ot' the city garrison, s0 lha.t they we1·e often 
on )\Ltard al>nltt the Castle, an<i mi~h~, therefore, be almost indi· 
vidllally kno·.v, tn the offieial~. H•Jivever it wa.>, the young ~ol· 
ct:cr ,,-,, kfL aloue a~ tl1e door of Ma<;uire'> cell, and, to that 
nn\lie:nan'd great surprise, the fo,,tsteps of the others ha<} hardly 
rlic,J away when he addressed him in a low, tremnl0us voice, 
Jrawiu!:!; his swonl at the same time so a~ to decdve prying 

eyes: 
"Conn<>r Jl.laguire, they are taking you 00 England, fearing 

a rescue." 
"Ha, then, an' such be their fear," saicl the chieft.ain, a flush 

of j~y snffll<ing his pale face, "it denotes ~trength and sn~ec~ 
on our part-accept my thanks, oh HPaveiJ !" 

:'!Iuch affected by t.hi" utter forg,·tflllll~·'' of 'elf, the soldier'• 
voke trembled still more when he >pnk~ "·C:"'": "But you a;k 
not wh" I am tl!'lt ~o,nc to vou in fricrd,hip •m ler sm•h gnise 
a.~ thi~," pointing en the hal\.,ool, .. tnriowly e:uGLcZOlJL'tl on !Jis 
Marlet doublet, "Ay loClk 1w>ll at me-],Jok int.o mino eyeri-is 
their lan!!:na!,(e llmt of a f"" 1'' 

Maguire starte'i and dt'P"' back a pace: ., What--the lady 
Emmelitle here, an<i in """h wi8e bedi!;:ht 1" 

" !lee i not tlw fa~hiLltl of mr ~arments, Connor Magnire, bnt 
hearken to the words 1vhi~h ( have perilled all to speak. HaM 

" The well-known cogni~nnce of the Coek f,.mil7. 
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hf'<J.rd from the gentleman juo~ gone how matters stand with the 
Confederates, which name I hear hath bBen assumed by those of 
your p>Lrly 1" 

"Li~1le or nothing di<l that gentleman tell me of what I so 
much de~ire to know-<1lher hll<inc>s bro11ght him here." 

"Ay, marry, I gue~,;ccl as mueh," said the disgui>e<l fait' OIW 

with a "triluge smilo; " well, then, hear me: the Cathollc,; aro 
rwerywlwre up in arms, "'"'c only in Gr.lway, where Lord Cl<trt·. 
riekarde ha,l power t<> hold the1n to their goocl behavior." 

"God confound him !" ~laguire exclaimed through his closed 
teeth. 

''For shame, my lord, to Sp<>ak so of so honorabie a noble
man !-but let it pass; your Church hath at last declared openly 
for the Confederates." 

" That is well !" 
"Awl, as I hear, blessed their anus-" 
"Better "till-whal more-what of this Council of Kilkenny 

that I have heard derided and ~coffed at by the jailors 1" 
"lt coasisted of the bishops aml 1nany Jay-lords-they 

appointed loc<~.l ami provincial councils all over the lan<l, with 
one Chief, or Suj>reme COlmCil, as they term it, to whidt all the 
other.< are subject. Many other law~ and regulations were cu. 
act.ezl, but I know th<>m not, or eollld takB time to kll them an' 
I did. One thing I kuow: Lord :'.Iountganot is President of the 
SupremB Council-'' 

"Humph!" 
"Ancl a general a"scmbly of tl:,m e~tates--so the phra.~e go os-; 

is to meBt agaiu in Occobcr in the same c:ty--" 
"h is very well! The Norman> of the Pale are hcattily into 

the matter 1" 
"ll~:~,,·ti1v!-gond """t~> the;r ar", a; I COlll<l teot:fy, diil t.ime 

P<>rmit-suffice it :o '>uy, they arc, as it would seem, almm~ to a 
man, head «n<l ear' illl:llic;w:tl in the rebe!lion-hctv.e,•n tlwn1 
and thP ol.l Iri8h mu.·h h:Uh hPen dl!nC for the cause whkh you 
a!fect..-the greater part of \funscer is in their band~, so, too. 
wiclt Cnnnaqght--" 

"But what of the Nol'th '!'-
" Rcl!clliun h~g:in" to rai<e it> h{'ad again-' 
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"Ay, I was duly lnformecl here,'' >,aid )faglli~·e billel'ly, "tlml 

the great Ubter anny was broke" up an<l the c.ld~fs hiding in 

hol~s a:1d C1lrncrs-what halh wrougl1L Hm:h a t•hange ?'' 
"The arrival of a eertaln Colonel O'Xeill frum Flamlcr'1 or 

somewhere there--at leas! S<> the_,. S"Y here in Dublin I" 

''What l Owm1 Roe 'r' cried ]rbguire wilh j"yfn] eagernps". 
"I bPlieve they eail him ~o." 

"~O\Y, GoJ be prai>e,] for \l1at news," ejaculated the chieftain 

fprre:1lly-and he rai>ed hi' tearful eye& to heaven. "Plwlim, 

I know, woulcl do his best," he mtlt'rnnrccl to him,elf, "hut ho 
was not-i.< not tlw man to marshal a host and keep men to

geLher,"-thcn raising his voice ho said, "accept m} thanks, 
fair Ernmeline!" 

"I a1rnire your p~trioLisrn," ~a'd the lady with a faint blusb 
on her delicate cheek; "and your thanks are \'aluc<l a~ th~y 

ought, hut in Lhis Lmt sa.cl hour-moment I sho11lcl say-when 

cli~covery may bQ my de:J.th, anrl Y<llHO m~y Ue nearer Lhan you 
Lhink-are .,-e to part as ever before l' 

"Emmeline," said the chiefcaicl wilh a qui,ccring: lip and a 

riow,ca"t eye, " daughter of oat• enemy ! what woul<ht tlwu have 

me say 1" 
"Alas! Connor, that parent of mine who was thine ~nemy is 

benPatll Hw so<l, tha other i~ thy J'ricud, and the enemy of no 
living creatUic," 

"Y OUJ' fatlwr dead !-Si rChal'lPs Cnnte <lea<l! How 7-wh~n 1" 

"I may not, cannot tell thee now-moments 'uP too p!ccion• 
-say only, ere we p>trt, mo,t likely, for c\·e:·, <h>sL tlwn ;;till re
~anl Emmeline CooLo in IH> other ligln than as the d,mghte~ of 

a foe;uau 1" 

"Ia~nire bit his lip till it was eo],n·less as his cheek, but no 
wo1·,] of an>wer came. 

·' s~y !'' r"'""''' l th~ l:l'i_,·with thC~.t .;t:J.lt.lin~ vehemence wh1~h 
now a,,] then m:u·ko(l h'."' manner," ""Y· Co'mor ~ln.gttire am I 

~till o.n ene~1_y '1-l wh0, with in~c"t to 'crvc 11Jec, h:JW" lad 
aside full mall}' ;uttl many a ti~w the garment< of mr HW1,lcn

b.oo,J anti dotme I weh ll'lwornanly vesr.ure a< to make my d:t'd; 

burn w~t!1 >hr,·ue-l w!w have b1·ave,J danger, ay! arl'l dea.th, 

eveu 0'1 Llw llelcl \\'hQrc d~ath W'l< nfe6t, watci1ing and waitln:: 
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for some turn of aff<~irs favorahle t<> your chance <>f e5capo----l 
who have closed mine ears to tl>e nJiceof love and looked cohlly 
ou the bast and bravest when they bent before me-I who a>u 
hero--h~re--within Lheoe fatDJ wall.; to louk once more upon 
yollr face and win a word uf kin<lne~> fruru ,YClllr lips before they 
take yGu hence--" 

•' But whitlwr do they take us, Emmeline'!-tell me that,: 
implore thee!" 

"Whitlu~r but tu England, to LondGn, most like to the Tower 
to await a trial.'. 

"It is w~ll," s"id the !'l1icf, drawing bimself up proudly, "il 
is well they deem us of >U great imporlnucc, but aH fur trying us 
in Englaud, that they may not, dare not do->.uch trial were 
mockery!" 

" I tell lhee, Connor, lhey will do anrl dare all thin\o(:>-law JS 
a; nullght in thflir hand~, for lheir untl i~ the law iu this l,n,l, 
l!Jis pelr·ty of the Parliarneut---bllt ;mswer my questi.m wllile 
time permit>r-:Jlready ill the dio"t.'lnt:c I he,cr heavy foptstep.~-an' 
they hav" lime to returu from Blaekrock, wluLLler, r kHOW, they 
have Hent, we are all loot. b lhy lle'l'" >till hart!cnecl toward8 
her who bath watcher! at tl>e door of lhio thy <inn!JCOll rl)"! the 
loug ni~ht lhnmg\ "har·in~ thine angui~h though all Uttknowu to 
thce--dost Uwu sti:l reganl her as an enemy, tlw daughtvr oJ' ~ 
hated ra~e, wlJO hath never regarded the~ but as the pr<.set-ver 
of her t:fe 1"' 

Il seemed as thou~h a W'ldeupang here Hcizod upo>> the lady·~ 
healt for all ut once .<he >topped an<l tamed glt•-<tly pale. '.h
guire saw the chang" with alarm-he knew not thaL it 11·ns tl1e 
oting of eon~cience whid!quivere,l in her heart,''-' baleful mem
ory recallerl the nigl,t, of his arrest and the pan which tl>" m,. 
bridlerl spiri~ of reveng-e had made her play. Bllt the ::;eoen•u" 
heart vf ~Iuguire wa; never prone to suspicion, aud her mninou8 
thr""l on that fatal night, and lhe scathillg mockery of her 
gt·eDLin'I sub,eqneut to ]Lis eaptllre were allhac nwmenl forgot
t.en-her )("·e, wilJ, P""'i,mat<l, aud unquench,.ble, was •d<nw 
remcmberC!l. 

F0r a moment he >t.ood irrewlnte itl accordauce with the u:;ual 
indecisiou of his character, tmc a ll;lanco at tlw beautiful ey~~ ~u 
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imm.tly li.>;,~ec) t~pon hi•n, and the trembling fl">Q;ern<JSs expre&lell 
il< erery JWI'I~~~ fmuur~ of the t'a~ehAfore him, at ooce unsealed 

hi; lijo-' "-u-l ""'·!a 1\>tl'm glow to his ~unken ~heek. 
Snnn~!;,, .. " -:<i<i lll>, •· this is neither the i.Jnu.r nor the plao. 

'" ""'"'" ]J'<•(•"···i"n" which in my ca"o were but empty ~oundll. 
r;,;, on]·· w1i' l , ·y -he paused--glanced again at the bright

"'-"'~or,>< I·• ·, l<u'<" wilclwry t11o had never been ill~f'H<ible, and 

'''"" "" ;" •)llt•:k lmnied ae('f'llts: "This only will I say-I am 
11ut---nnr evo>t' w"" ~d1tgratelul_. and were I still Chieftain of .Fei
""'''•'giJ-.. nPing ,._," pri11<:<" !he broad domains of my fathers, 
in>C<"a<l ol a )•flnl', •lc>pi.<ed, m~g~tl captive far from home and 
0L"im;.l,;...-l!tP:J '''oul<! cite Lac!:· ·Enunolim• l1ear from me, wbut 

nnw were 'l"'"'"' to >peak-go, wo !ov,Jy and too loving !-fair
c•l. ot Saxo·, lHai,leHs! go-leave rue---forgf't Maguire, and be 
lmp]Jy ~-, 

"0!1 H~,·ven! T r.IL~nk thee," murmured the lady with PM

"i,;,at-e ''";or, nwl lit<> t.ear~ ~o long pent-up, >treame•l unheeded 
clown ller pe•d-' I'IW>'k~; ,. ior this moment have 1 lived. and 
ev·m dBath '~Cl'~ -.1·deome uow, eould ws but di., wgether. But 
ll(>------he ~llall lJe s;tve•l, come what m11.y. Connor Maguire, thiB 
momeul rqoay~ me Jor all ---u.ll I have suffered, all I have done, 
But e!Jou"(ll hath lJeen 'aid. W" must act now. Here, dive,1 
thyself quickly of tho"e ;;;~i"ments and don t.bese !"-and tearing 
"fl' hP.r doubler awl trnnk himf\ she flung t!1em into the cell, 
withuHO dtangillg her owu co"l"me in aught, for duplicates of 
rhe aniele.< aforocsaid a)Jpeired und<"rueath. .. Leave your tat-
1-flred veslurA in the cell," whispered Ernmeliue, "and <lome 
fon.h as quick a~ may be!" So ;;aying sUe ret.,red "''m"" paces 
trom the door, ancl chaiYifl!.( her lung 1abre aJlC•'' took t.o pacing 
W and t'E-o in the pa"'age a> l-lwugll on guanl. 

".EmmelinA,'' whlsperecl the ehief, "what 18 thy purpo~~e '1-
explain, if thou wouldst have me do thy biddinJ! !" 

'I would save thee--or die with thes--haste--ha.ste !" 
"But h0w? \\"l•at woulrl<t (fJ(lu do 0" 

"(.'lothe myself iu th~ (·a~r-off garments nnd remain in thy 

plae!' :" 
.\nd I?" 

'Will r~capl· :>" Coote'F trooper ;m' thou d<·la.r not r-oo long." 
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"Never, never," crieJ. ~he generous chieftaiu, wiili the air ()f 

one not to be move<l from his purpose; ''never, and leave thee 
{or a victim. Begone, Emmeline, this moment hcgone--for mt 
there is no hop[}-but thou-ob, fly! fly 1 an' thou lovest me I" 

"It is too late--oh, Cmuwr! Connor !" 
"Hast saicl thy s.ay to the prisoner, young sir 1" demandc{] 

the deep authoritative voice of the turukey, who at that moment 
appeare•i with the respectable Judkins, the latter crest-fallen 
and silent, doubtless the effeet of his double disappointment; 
"haot sald thy say, for tlw hour i3 all but expirod, and both 
lilUSt be given up on the inst:mt--" 

With a heavy sigh a!l(l a despairing look at the object of her 
romantic pa>sion, ere the door was clo>ed upon hilli, the fair 
Emrneline sheathed her sword, and followeU tilt' official. Mukr 
Oseo Judkins brot~ght up the rear, muttering to himself wot·d• 
that to a practised ear would have SOlUided strangely like Latin, 
with this interpretation: 

"Give tlrem help, 0 :Wrd, from Thy holy place, and from SiOJ:: 
protect them!" 

Rf'.aching the courtyard, aud questioned by Willoughby him. 
self a<~ to the success of his miMion, the grave ~eutleman shook 
hi8 head sadly, observing that the great clemency of l1is patron, 
William Pa.r~O[JS, was, in the c<Lse of these recreaut~, thrown away 
-litemlly pearls thrown before swine," the which, thou know. 
est, Francis, is set down J.S f0lly in th11 Book of books." 

But Willoughhy 'vas in no mood to descant on Scriptural 
philosophy, and he roughly admonished the" reverend seignor" 
to betake him whence be came, without more aclo. 

" I'll warrant me thou art hOme newly-arrived place-hunter 
from beyond the Chanuel," ~aid be, "arraying thyself in the 
wlemn garb of the covenant the better to hnut down a good 
fat 'luarry here amongst the lrishry--go to, old me•hller,---<Jl 
rather, look to him, "oldiers, till my messenger return. Meau. 
while, bring forth the prisoner~ once more, waiting the Lord 
Ju.-tice's will in their regard!" 

Great was the consternation of all present when the messenger 
returning state<l that Sir William Parsons had entered into no 
negotiation" with the I>risoners, nor had sent auy message te 
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them whacsuerer, but 1va.s, on the contrary, exceedingly wrath 
that their shipment had b~en delayed on soch pretence. H.,, 
m<)l"eover, cormn<>n<led Willou~hby to look closely after the 
audacious impostors, who IllU>t have had sume treasonable motin 
!or such an ad. 

Orders wcm inst>n>tly issued for the gates to be closed a!ld 
the traitors secure>!, but alas! Jmlklns was goue-tlw place Umt 
knew him !ale, kn<Cw him UO\Y no more, and equally vain was 
the :,earch for" Coote's trooper," horse and man had boLh van
Hled, none coul<l te.] how, 

In the utmoot trepidation, Sir Francio sent once n1C!re for tbe 

pri~oner6, doulJtle&s fearing tlmL lhoir rny"terious visitor . .; had 
.kiJuappe>l both of them, by meaH3 of some Pnpish glamoury 
or odoer, To hi" gre-at re-lie-f the-y we1·e "peeU;Jy br,mghl, forth, 
anU witlwut further dc·lay were plaeml in the <:entm of the 
column and marched to the llrid~c-foot, whe1e the goo•l ~hip 

Ro>_ral l'l.arles waited to recei,-c them, 

"F<Lre lhee well, S:r Frauci,; !" eried ;'\kltfahon at I'llrting; 
"I couunP!Hl to thy fa.v<Jr the wor,llipfod ami go<lly O>ec Jn<lkins 

-au' thou takc>t a fri~1Hl 5 ao!Yice, thou wilt oeud him ou an 

f>mba~sy t.o the Couucil of Kilkelll,y.' 
"s:rrah, doot ohou dao·~ to UJOCk me 1" vo,ifcralccl Will<mghby. 
"Sirrah in thy t~eth, Willou~hby! I defy thee!" 

The5<e were the h% wonl:; poor .\[c~lahon spoke on Irish soil, 

f"r the ann~d mininn5 of the :!;O>erument tore him away, and 
whcu the final moment came hew;<-; dragged with l1is frieocl on 

Loard Uw "hip; lois he,.rt wa" too f11ll for parting ~peech. 

1 
! 
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CHAPTER Vlll. 

"Shout for the mighty men, 
Who died along thiB shore-

Who died within this moanta.in's gleD I 
For never nobler chieftain's he,.d 
·wa.Jai.! on valor'o crimson hod, 

Nor cvor prondor gore 
Sprang forth than their, who won the day 
Upon thy strand, ThoTrnopyloo !" 
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"Tbo' gentle in her bearing, yet, of all the ncdc crew there, 
Not one would da.rs nnoourtconsly to trc<u. Uwt lii<ly hir-" 

Ow~.::; RoB was at all times an early ri>el', "wl "" tllf' nHH'lling 
following the ghostly visitation related in a J"V' cd:ne: clm]•ler 
be was out r~onnoiterin>: tho vicinity of tl1e Caot!e, ancl the 
town of Charlemont, long before th<' l>'-'CUle glow of the <lawn 
had fu<le<l from the ca~lem ,,hy. ·will; tl;e pracli:;~<l eye of a 
military leader he had lH>led evp:·y hr" k,:, an cl bush, aud knoll on 
t'illwl' eidc of tl1e riYer, ;, aJJtic:patioH d "ome future orl"lSion, 
awl h:,;·in:.: ln\,-~:.e,] tL•c un:To\\ litll:L, oi the towu, making 

ob.-en·>tli""" as ih' "''"; ],,, ""'" lJUrt'):ILg olong through tbe cle
sertP<l lit\Ce main ct:,·d, nn,;,,,,, L•' ,-,a~]\ t:.e Castle before the 

i.nhabil:l!,:' h''""" tn 'Lir .. "'I"''' a h:itLe ,.,:ce hailed him from the 
river s'd"' \\ill! a gay .. G,,\ c<l\'~ y,>n. Gei"Tul !" 

" And you, tnn;" U C'.o.l\ reot"'"'lecl "ith riglot goO(l will as the 

young Rappar<'c Capt"i" gaine.l hi~ .<ide fl·,nu the lmnk whose 
hawthorn hushes had coHceal~d l1im. 

"You're early out, I'm prou(\ tl> ~ec," obsP.rVed Donog;h; 
"Commandt'r~ like you uml me,., he a<lded \\ ith an arch smile, 

''should n~ver let tbe oun catch thew 3-''P-'l. Now lhat.'s ono 
lhing Sir PhPlim hncl need to lt'an1 if h~ ,.,-,., ;,,,.~, lo> rlo much 
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for king or country. He's enlirely too foml of th<' bed, General 
not to speak of something else that's ju>-~ as bad-or worse"
and lte made a motion of his hand a~ tLou::;h draiuiug a gobl~t. 

Although eom·iuccd in hb heart that tl>ere wa\ buC too much 
truth in wlo:J.t the young man ~aid, Rlill 0\\ell o·~eillwas not 
the man to eiLcouragc such discourHe from a mere >lranger. 

"Excuse me, frieml," he said in a finn hut very g~ntle tom>; 
., Sir Pl!clim, thou knowe.<l, is my ll:insman, am\ bein;.: oo, 1 
IHHlld rather not hPar uf l1is faulls-if faults he have. This 
CasUe i> a place of some "trength, but I percei>e it st£tnds in need 
of some repairs." 

"Ay, for tloe rea;,ous I t01U you of," replied Donogh, "your 
honorahle kim,man hath not done much to strengthen it." 

"Knowest thou the <'X act strength <>fthe Scotch iu these parts 1 
O'.:"leill asked abruptly. 

"It were hard ID say." Lhe Rapparee replied in a voice se 
unsteady that the Genemllooked at bim with surprise, and was 
amazed tl> see every feature of lois comely face in convulsive 
motion; "pardon me, (lpueral," he said, or trieol to ~ay, but fur
ther he could not go. 

"But "hy this agitation, young friend 1" O'~f'ill anxic>nsly 
inquired. 

"One day tlwu ~halt krww all," was the faint reply, "ay! 
and mayhap before long, but ask no fartbf'r now. General," be 
sai<l with a sudden change of manner as a new idea struck him; 
"General, wonldst wish to St'e our ]()(]~rneut in the wc>Ods, and 
make acquaintance wit.lo my ("()tmado~ 1" 
"Methink~ I would," O'NRill replied after a short pause, 

"provided they knew not of my coming~! would Se<J them in 
lheir ordiuary life.'' 

'"'Thou shalt see them, theu." 
"What, now 1 Is yon~ eneampmRnt, then, so near 1 
"I ~fl.icl n<>t now," ""i'l Donogh wiLh recovered eompnsnre 1 

"night will best "lW\\ you "l1at manner of men they be whu 
fol!CII' my banner"~a~ain he ~mile<:!~""" an" it plea>erh \.hee, 
noble 8ir, to come with me for some honr" when tloe >hacle~ of nigh' 
cover the earth, I will ,]ww llo~e what knight or noble u-.ve~ 

8aw save tho~e of our 0""H blouU !" 

, 
I 
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"ThaDks, good friend," said the General; "I will gladly take 
thee at thy word. We part here, I think, or a1t bound like 
myself t\.Jr the Castle 1" 

'' Tmly yes," )ll,ll~hed the Rapparce; "I mean to break my 
fa"i at Sir Phelim's expense-this musket of mine"-pointing to 
tloe orw wbich hung 0\'er l1i" shoulder-" l1at.h brougbt down 
nothing ll1i~ mornin~ yeL Bnl, tell me, General, and excuse 
me, an' llll~ke over free--\\ hat thinkest thon ot that gay Nor
man knight wi•o left lwrc yeoter-morn?' 

"\fa<ry, he "ccmeth a gall:wt gentleman, and w<Cll affected 
t•Jwan\s. the lfO.>rl. canNc. \i<Jrf' T know not of him. But lhot. 
Douogh, if ouch lle thy nanm," lh<" Rapparec noddod, "thoc; 
and he had met ),cf,Jrc-what of him?" 

"In soot!< l lmow but little," the young man repli<·d, "but 
that little would make me fearful nf trn~ting bim too far. Y.,'ot 
tlmt I wonld doubt him nmv, for he iH, as thon sayest, a gallant 
gentiBman, and his father, the old Lord Ncttervill<", I have seen 
dealing heavr blows with his own good sword on some of Or
moml's fellows at ~hat unlucky pa~s of !lageHy; but still, Gen
eral, 1 \\"ould HOt trust the son while he turned on l•is bee!--" 

"And wherefore not, Donogh 1" 
"Why, an' it please you, General, tloere's a lady in the way_ 

and bard fortune t<J tl•em for lwliea! !Jut it's they that keep the 
W\>rld in hot \Yater, anyhow! Now, this Sir John Netterville 
~uspect~-and, between you and me, I think he's not far wromg
that tloe beautiful !ftdy he hM an eye on, thinks more of Lord 
Maguire than she does of him--didn't you sell how the >'enom 
was spewiug out of him when the O'Oahan ladies t<Jld how tl<e 
young chief saved loer life 1" 

O'Neill nodded assent. "Well, then," resumed Donogh, 
"when the black drop is in him that way, it will show ilself 
ID<"tybf' when you le,ast think it. If ocvBr the Lonl of Fermanagh 
get~ out of prison, an' thfti lady and he come together~ which 
God in Heaven forhid,-for she conws of a rascally brt-ed-then 
I wouldn't gi>e a snap of my fing~r fer Sir John Nettenille'~ 
good w;~. towards us Jri~l•." 

"ThPre may be ~mr.elhing in w]Jat yon say, friend," said 
O'~elll with a thoughtful hro~V, for be w~"' 1llinking how Jndith. 
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~oo, ha,] \IOLrncU ]oim on this head; "in any ca,e, thi' young 

kuis;l!t if, not, or uevm· m~y be, >uhje< t to my c01nlllaml-our 

potlls are wit!ely t!iff~r~nt, Donn~h. But hark! the trnmpet 

from t!•e walls-W ronse the garr:Hm, mnst like." 
Tlw ]a.\y.moon had not yet slw·.,-,,] hPr ,,jjver disk abo;·e the 

horiznn that nigho wl1en Owen Rr•e u·~eill and hh trnst:v uuid"' 

ha,·ing croosed the hrir1:2"e at Charl~mor.t, and travpo·sed th~ then 

scan,·ly formed village of )Ioy, ep~<l on L]Jeir ,.-.,y with li~ht

souw "lep throngh :be h~aU1y mono·, .,f TyloHc. in the dil'PCiion 
uf ll~Hburb, fl>llo" i1•g tile com~e of llte river. r.;tt]e coHH"r,aliou 
ho.d po.&oer:l bel\\e>'n the two, for O.tiPill \IUS bH>y with ll'o own 

thought< and speenlatious, aud Dono;::h, through reoped, kept 

some puce~ in advance. lteuchiH:l; lhe ol·l Cas lie of ReuLurb, even 

tben a grav 1uiu lone ancl nnlvvely, umcmm1f'rl save by llm 

bird of uiglit, Owen Roe H1<lclPnly :Oto]J]Jed and fixed his eyes 
on t.he old f.,rt•<lice. Grand "wl er.rnmancling it ]Goke<l, Heate<l 

high on its rocky throne, with its "olitary lower ancl its ~haltered 
<mtworks clearly rf'fkderl in the winding slremn, whlle the 

moonlight bronghc out in ;t]'()ug relie'' the Cyclopcan slrneture 

uf tlw timc-woru und ""'·-worn edifice.* 

"What bnilcling is this T' <l<'lMn<!ed the General. 
"That-oh! llmC i< Re11lmrb Cascle,'' Lhe guide carelessly re. 

plied; "I thought you knc\V it, G~neral." 
"I g1wsuil "'much," said O'.tieil!, his eyes wanrler!ng ea!';erly 

over tile sCoried ocene. " fn .!ream,," lw munnurPd a> if to 

h:m~elf, "I have vi>ited ere now the I.\ lack" ccler'o \mnks-Beu

bllo·b, awl PortmN·e, and ll1e Y<'liow Ford ut·e a., pla~es 1 have 

lf~en secu. Ay! .<urely tha~ is B~Hl•UJ·b Castle, eveJL "11ch BS 

I saw it iu a ,·ioi011 of the night ''"h~n 1l1e ~reat llugh ~tm•d l•c
foro me awl uttered \\on!~ concerning this nation which monal 

lip> may not 'JlPak again." 

"Good Lord!" sai<.! Donogh to himself, and he mN·~d some 
steps away; "good Lord! he'" t§.lking to t11e gho"t of H11gh 

"'Thl~ an"ient :;tronghoi<l of the O'Neitla i" compogcd enlireiy of 
bug~ boulders, <cp;,vently from tbo river'' lee!, jotncd b}· no eern<•nl 
&f any kind. Tbio pecali Jrity nt' construction gives nenburb c,.Btl~ 
• look of ~till gre<ctcr .wl'CJ. aity !ban it rMllt pos<e,se •. 

~ 

I 
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O"Neill,-mld may be it i;u't rigl1L for me to stay en nea:·. In God'~ 

oame f will, thollgl1, for sure lj,romi.-d to take him t~ the "·ood, 

and I'm bonn<l to k<"~P my word. Hle~<~<l :\fary! "hat a tongu• 

l1e ha'> wl1e" ltc c·ome' to u$e ic! ~ow I'm ;ure Pbelim:· Roe 
could uo mow discour~R that. way than h" could fly. I'l! move 

a little farther, anyhow, for our<" if l heard the 'l"l"il'> voir~ it 
was all owr w th me. Still, if I eonld only eatc·h one word from 
eh~ gr~at 0".1\c·ill of all-e,·en if he be a gho,t-bnt no-no----if 
!he voice frozR my l>loocl a"'i thP hea•t iu my body, \\lto would 
do what [llavR to clo-what nw.<rt ],, done 1 Sme it ion't a )•oor 

gusha th:tL would do it 1" 

Thus soliloquizing, Donogh leaned llls ann on a broken "·all, 
an<l, k<"Pping; his e,'"R on t.hP GPnPTal, to ~eP that no harm hefcl 

him. he s>J.JLk iiLtO a traiJL of lhougl>t, \'ery bitter am\ YPry pain
ful, judging by the eontorlions of Ius muaily mild fae~, and t],., 

lurid light "hicb fb"hed at tinw" frc,n1 lm<lPr his <brkly !l"Ownin~ 

brow. 
:\Ieanwl>ilc, o·s~m >tood contemplating the Castle and u,., 

Jiver, and thP river's bnnks. Lo't in the lhick-Cc'ming memorie< 

of the past, thR g)oric~ of his warlikP ancestors, th" taiPs of tl1cir 

noble achievements, rl.ank in l1is earlier years from L11e lips of 
his Pxiled fath,.,·, llwse, w:ll1 ll10 old, old ~tory of the nation'' 

wrongs nnd the p<Cople's sulfc•J ings. all came rushing on his min<l, 

and, bowing his stalPly l1e~cl, a:; though unJer the intlnPlH'" of 

some mighty J!l'c"ence, !Jc "too<lm<,tionlcos a" a >tntnP. 
"Awl this iA the BlackKater'l" lLc •aid will1in ]Jillls<·lf, 

"the frcmti.,r-line of tho laud of Owen, the impassable harri<"t 
a~ain'" .<outhcrn raid, the boundary whid1 Saxon might not 

cro" an<lli.-~ '-tilfl ri.-er ,,-iJich hath wiliJeSot·d, >J.bove all bthe:·~, 

the lwroic dcods of the sons of !\io.l-thou-thou-uld ~tream, 

the go.-1-made threshold of their !Jrna'l <lomaino·-thou reJ\ectest 

to my mind, as clear as iu a tuirmr, the martial ~xplolts of Hn~h, 
ll.nd Shane, ancl Donai<l of llluotriollS n1emory,* and many an. 

"The •alorou" exploit" of poor Sbane O'Xeill agai11"t the mycmi· 
d<m" ot English "PI rcssion arc "ell kw'lrn lo n:w,t. •c,odnrs, nnd the 
D"''"ld horc mentioned ""' lhe '"n•e who, in " preceding reign, 
troMcr' n a ro~·rr! au• ereign with tho Sp"nish monarch, •olioitiug aid 
for l ,{,n,d 
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oUoPr princely chief of my race who npl1eld in his day the cause 
of country and religion. Oh tiVQr, now so bright in tloe fair 
m~on'" ray, well have the Sa'<:ons nametl thee B'ack,*for a blaek 
~trcam hast thou been to them. Ha! ha 1 Utou art not yet so 
black as thou shalt be, an' God spare me life. An' it be given 
me to n1le this land and thi~ peilp\e, there remain yet other 
page8 of thy story to be turned over, oh stream so fateful to the 
children of Nial! And thou, crnmblin~ relic of our house"s 
greatness, weird witness from the past, I greet thee with re,;poct. 
Slloul<l succe's atten<i mine efforts, thy age shall be rencwed
tlwu shalt grow young again like the eagle, and tloy now de
fenceless walls bristling with the captured cannon of the enemy. 
thou shalt, a~ of old, keep watch and ward over the pa>sc" of 
the river. Fare thee well, Benburb1 my heart is stirred within 
me, T know uot why, as I look upon thee, and my soul is on fire 
for high emprise----shades of my fathern! I follow in your foot

stcr's---" 
"I knew it,'' muttered the Rapparee leader who bad heard 

distinctly these latter word~; "I knew he wouldn't talk so with
out the best of compauy, I would he were safe away from here, 
for the icy breath of the rl~ad will picn·e th" malTO\\' of hiH bones 
-but what am I saying->lll'c ]JC i"o't like other men at alJ----. 
him that was so long foretold in prt>phccy-isn't it half a spirit 
he is himself1 The ne'er a matter, he's flesh and blood, anyhow, 
so I needn't fear him!" And with that he advanced towards 
O':"rcill with a dete·mined air, as one who felt proud of a victory 
over himself. 

Dex\.erolwly ancl discreetly avoiding all allusion to what he 
ha<i seen or heard, Donogh TU<.'t the G~neral with an encomium 
on the beauty of the night as though he had beeu lost in a<i. 
m.iration. 

"Isn't that the beautiful moon all out, Genera11 and did you 
ever see so many stars 1 myself was trying to count them there, 
but it's what they s<.'emed to be making their game of me fo1 

*O'Sullivan, ns quoted by Mitchel, ~ay~ \Oat the English gan 
the name of Blackwater to thio fine river on account of lhe many do 
fualB ""tained by them along its banks or in its "ricioity. 
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the ne'er a one of them would stand atill a minute but winking 
and blinking at me up th<Cre and popping their bright heads in 
an<i out ti\, I was fairly bothered and had to give it up entirely. 
Are we for the Bran tree now 1" 

"The Bran tree!* the Bran tree!" O'Neill repeated like one in 
a dream; "methinks I sh~uld know that name--it was of evil 
repute, was it not, in the olden time1-the Brantreo Wood! yes, 
yeg, a place of shellt>r for the robbera and outlaws of the coun· 
ky--" 

"Have a care, General, what thou say est," whispered Donogh; 
"hedges aud ditches have ears at time~~, and the Bra.ntree is not 
to he meddled with lightly-still, I see the place Is not unknown 
to thee, anrl this I tell thee that there be those hereabouts whc 
even now give it no better name." 

They were vassing at the moment an old, old graveyard, witb 
a church in the mid"t "eemingly as old, and O'Neill somehow felt 
a rle:sire to linger a moment at the gate. Not so with Donogh, who 
was passing rapidly on, having, it would seem, ne> sort of fancy for 
t]JC lone dwellings e>f the dead. Just as they passed the gate, 
however, a crack"<! female voice was heard to issue from the 
shadow of it~~ deep archway. 

"Why, then, Donogh, is it to pas~ Eglishf you'd be doing, with 
the great O'Neill fre>m abroad, and ne>t stop a minute to she>w 
him where so many of the children of Nial rest 1 For shame, 
Donogh! I thought you bar\ more gumshin in you. It'll an ill 
compliment you'd be pllying the spirits that have waited long 
fe>r him te> reven!rll their wrongs." 

"Wbo can that be1" cried O'Neill in surprise. 
"Husl•, h11sh," Done>gh whispered again, then raislr;g his voice 

he said in a soothing te>ne: 

"' The llrantree Wood i~, o~ wa.s, even in the last generation, an ex· 
tensive woodland tract nut many mll.,. from Benburb-mo.!!t probably 
11 remna,nt of tbe wide-•prea.ding forests for which Tyrone was onco 
famous. Many wild tra.ditions concerning it wuo common a.m<>ngsl 

the peorle. 
t I have $lightly cha.nged tha t.opogra.phielll po11ition of old Jlt:lab 

but the other fact& nre oorreot. 
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"Sure you coulcln't snspcct me pf the like of that, Granny1 
I wa" for taki,,g the G<'ncr::tl to the brow of che hill above whem 

he'd ha Ye a gc>nd lonk at the pl<l'"'·" 
" Briu;;: lliro hither, I teli the~, tlmt I may have a gO(>d look a\ 

hi·ra!" 
"Wo mu~! do as she Uids us, /}~neral," said Dcmogh to hill 

woudciing companion; "no one thinks of gaima}ing granny." 
"I am quite willing," said Owen Roe, and the two approached 

the gate. 
"Stop there," said the cracked voice," there KllBre the moon

ligl!l is fu\i on hi~ face-there now-that \1 ill do'" 
Owen Roe st.ood still as directed, amllooke:l <:uriously int<J the 

arch, now partially illumiucd by the moon's ray~ shiniug through 
the thick <Jakcn hars of the gate. At first he conltl sec only a 
dark cronclJin~ thin; iH the fftrth~r r.orner. Slowly, slowly, it 
began to rrwve, and raiHiiJg itself up a foot or two higher, it ap
peare<l a little oLi woman leaning on a stick, wich the hood of 

k her recl cloak thrown o,·cr her hPad so that only occa~ional 
glimp,es COlllrl be had Qf the withered face beMath. Ye~ 

O'N<·ill did not fail to note tl•at there «as something: nwre than 
ordinary in lb.:. bold, firrn lines of that wrinkled vioage, ancl the 
small datk eyes that gleamed out so wildly from under the red 
hood. 

"Stand back there, Donogll," said tllo weird hag, "keep 
) your own place, my boy, in tllis prPSenc.:.." The Rapparee did 
~liS he was bid, and O"N<>ill, who hft<l braved death on many a 

field all<l in many a shaJlC, felt a f.trange awe cr<>eping over 
him, for he knew that t-Ile keen old eyeA were reading his soul 
through. t11c features of his face. Silcrtl they all th.1·ee were for 
a brief space, and th<>n lhe :,trange old woman drew a long 
breath and spoke, a~ thotLgh to l>emclf: 

"lie will d~," she said, no,lding ller a~e,][,cad as thougl1 the 
fate Df the nation r~sted \m her !'o<l; " h~ will do, nnyhow
Phelimy P.oe may go--shake hims~lf--T ~ee the brightness on 
M$ hrnw,-that is the lJle~>i!lg of Gocl,-and there's the quiet~ 
ness, too--that is the good consci~ncc-ay! and there's the 
grandeur u,mlthc loftine<s of the high lJloocl of Nial-and the 
ttroug arm a.nd the flee! limbs---surely, yes, there i:; the man h 
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bring the past and the future logcLlterand make tlw ~aJ days cl 
~ombg~ and mourning like unto llw lJrigl!l days of old--ay t 
:hat i' th<> man fer whoo~ comin~ l waited, aiJd now I care not 
]JOW "'""' f go to my fathers here will-tin! Long have I watch~d 
J;e >le<>p of tlw 'lecpers in the dark lamrs when only themselfle~ 
~-c·re Hear me, waiting for the man that was )>rmuised--now, rll 
~o hmne-lwme-lJOme !"-and"'' >aying, out sl1e slept into tl1e 
_kar moonlight on the roall, suppurling h<>rself on h<>r knotted 
mtl<Pn staft: "There now," she hounely mutt.Prf'cl, "there'~ the 
r-:ale to you-""" of my raef', take oh! Mabel'" lJles.<ing, ere she 
go hence f,,.-c;er! These "Y"~ have seen lhf' grPat Ilugh in the 
hei;:ht of his spleurlor, and ala;! in llw dep1h of hi~ sonow, too 

-1li,·e(l to '"e Owen Roe, the O"Keill of God's making, ~nrlsr 
my race is run." 

OwE'n Roe would lm,-e glaclly quE'~tioncd tllC old woman who 

ha<l "~""'"the great Hugh," but h:8 tir.<t attempt wa' um,ncc<>'"" 
ful, for Hhe waved llim off willo th~ "ir of 011e who mu't l>e 
o!Jeyerl, an<l loUer<><l down the road, muttPring gloomily to her
self. She llad uot gone many paces, IJIJ\\I~ver, whPn a new 
tlwu~l1t seemed to strike her, and she turned l•~r ltead half 
TQl,rHJ. 

'·Donogh," r,aid sl1e, "I need not tell you to obey lr.im in all 
things, and to fight till death agaOn"t the e11emi~s of God's peo
ple-lmt this I want to tell you: Ke<>p close watcl1 over them 
you lmo"·-the lamb can't be oafewbile tbewc:M is near the fold 
-so to Gorl and ynn T lf'.we tlwm !" 
"Gr~nny! GtallllY !" "rie<l Donngh in Home trepidation," they 

arB not <lepE"ndinz nO\\" on poor fplJows like me ~ml min~; tlHt 

G<>neral here ha~ lakell lllem in dmrge from the very lirHI.------!'e> 

t1tem's no fear of them with God's lwlp and his-there's a JUU:Z• 
:de nn tlw wolf aireariy !" 

'' PraisP<l be I hP Lord, that makes my min<l pa•y !"and tum. 
ing: again to thB road. tllB a,::wl crone movcll away with an llll• 
atell.dy faltering skp. O'Neill st<lorllookin~ arter her for longN 
time than be wa~ cor:sciOLlS of, spell-l•owHI, as it wcro, by lwr 
~tmnge, web·d look, and way> unll<·'>< R!r~nge. He was roused 
by th~ r<>spP<;tfnl voic~ nf Donogh at l1i> ~ide; 

"General," ~aid he," for all granny was so wisl!ful that you'd 
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see it, I don't. know if you'll care much about the place. When 
you "'"'' her~clf, you saw thf' greate&t curio8ity I ever kne"' 
about. Egli,h-barring the bell--" 

"T!Je bdl! "lmt bell!" 
''Why, a bell tlmt riags urulerground in it whenever one ol 

your name of the real old sto>ck without anv mixture is broughl 
for burial.* The milllllC tlH• ('WP8" i~ canled inside the gate, 
the ],.,11 begins tinkle, tinkle, but a.; if it was aKay ever so far, 
and there it kf't']JS ringiug wir.h a silvery sound till the grave i~ 
do>cd, 

"Did you ovcdwar it yonr.<elf, Donogh 1" 0'1'\cill interrupted 

with a mo.<t iucredlllou; ,mih• pbyin;5 about his mouth. 
"Well! I can't ~'IY 1 did, Gcncwl, but there'~ them living in 

the nci)(hborhoo>ithat d-id l.l·ar it." 
"I wioh l coul<l hear 1t rny.,ell'," s£tid Omen Roe, M heturred 

from the g£tte after a ha~ly >WVFJ of the olll cemf't.ery; "hear
in~-:, like se,•in~, i~ belie>-ing, thou knowest, Donogh, However, 
an' we mean tu vi~iL Llte BraHtr~e this night, I would we \\ere 
ou our \\ll}'. Not but wbat I could stand lou~cl'," be saitl within 

himself, "contemplatiug yonder quiet s~ene whe•·e oo m£tny of Ill)' 
kindred sleep in peace \Wder t.lm mooulit sod." And he looked 
ha~k with a parting sigh. 

The word wa.<. all Lltal Donogh needed, and again tl1epair ad
dressed thf'mselves to Lloe road, Few words passed beet wen them 
nntil, having ascended the ~teep !.ill, they found thPmselvcs 011 th .. 
our.,kirt~ of the forest ; dark am! my"t"riou~ it lay before them, 
with tl1e mo<mhcams ftiGkPring here and tl:wre t!Jronglo the op<!D 
ings in the t.hick foiiage abov~. 

"W elcomc lo the Brantree, General!"' haid Donogh, a.s they 
Jtepped into the deep Hlmde; '' t-here's a path here that will taku 
us some distance, if you will ju>l follow me, or-give me your 
hand, and I'll ]pad you on!" 

"Thanks, friend," "aid O'.'i:eill, "but I will not trouble thee 
so far-now that my eyes are accustomed to tl1e gloom, I can 
perceiv~ the pltthwlty by the hnlp of those occasional glimpseli 
of light from above." 

• Thi~ •tory is current with reg~rd W moro than one graVI.lyllrd ill 
the llid. Celti<J _part• of UUcr. 

i 
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"In former limes," observed Donogh, as they made their way 
Blowly through the bushwood, "we ha<i not come even ~o far in 
"Ithout a challenge. From the time that the chieftains raised 
ll1~ir banners and the power of the stranger was broken in tha 
land, the dwellers in the woods gave thentselvcs hut Iittl• 
trolli•le keeping ~entry, for indeed it's roaming abroad th~y 
u'ed to be through the fields------but of late since things began k 

g<> against us, and Sir P!Jelim and the other chiefs weren't ablf' 
to hold tl1eir own, we were forced to take to our old quarter&
with God's help, though, the tables will soon tum again--" 

" Who goO<> there 1" said a rough voice almost close to them. 
"The best of frlendll, :'llurtagh," replied Douogh; "are you alo 

alive here 1" 
"Ay, ay, Captain, alive and kicking," "Kick away, then, and 

good luck W you!" 
The path I• hich had hitherto guided tile progress of our 

traw11etH now disappeared, or rather thPy tumed away from it 
in a di~onal direction into a a deeper and still darker port.ion 
of the wood where rocks piled on rocks at time~ rose up t•efore 
them. 

" Who comes here 1" demanded an<Jtl1er voice from behind a 
pr<Jiecting fragm~nt <Jf rock. 

"The pike's poi.,t," was the answer, 
"Sharp a~ evcr-pa;s on !" 
"Now, most noble sir,'' whispered Dotwgli, "we're neru- onr 

journey's t•n<l. I 1wpe you'll n<Jl be disappointed in reg~.nl of 
10hat yvu ~amc to sef'; at any rate, it will be something mm!' 

As yet the: e was no sign of any living heing, nor a glimp;;e of 
light, for there the nooouligLt never made its way, and Owen 
Roe b~gan to wonder lnlW he could lJe so uear all encampment 
when all aL once bis guide ~topped ,;\10rt, and said in a lond 
c!Jeerful tone that woke llw echoes of tl•e woods: 

" General Owen Roe O'Neill, wekomc to the Rapparee Camp!" 
At the same moment a si,[!:hl burst on the G<'neral that in all 

his <'xperience of camps he h~.clnner seen-a ei;;l!t botl• new 
and ~tartling. A glade of t1oe foteot was h<'fore l1iw, or ratlJer 
a rocky woodland d"ll, into \\IJich tl-.f' "'"'klllted nH!oll, now 
high in the hell'I'PJ", 'hed r]nwn h~r tlon<l> of sE-.Pry light. A 
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mighty rustling, as of a. fo(es: shook by llw ,[<JJ'ffi, followed 
upon Douo~h·~ g';e.etin'!:, and from out tl1c dark ~Lad~d all 
arouwl, and down from tbe slJChes vf tl.Je rock,, wer., ottoug, 
sl011t, stall'art men, came boumlin~ together on the green 
sward, while others 1-Jw had been lying S]•l'll.ll~ to their feet, 
so that the place was lilcndly al.ve \\i:h noe11. SoUle "1\el'o at
tirerl in the ,affron-dyed ~annents d'stin<·li\e of ll1e Jri'h kem of 
tloat and former Jays, a ganrHC!Lt t!Je vulumiiHJUS folds of which~ 
ga,·e formidable breadrh ~o the figure of 1l1eweorcr; <J\hers wore 
t-he national tru;s and cochal formetl of va•ioL,S u,aleri;li<_. hut 
in g~ucral of showy and rni,;:eri co:or.-;; while some ~g:>in w~re 

scantily clad in the ('\>l>l''<"st cloth wr~ppe<l around lhPm some
what aft.er the lndiau fao;Jion. }lo.>t of t)Je heads had m> oLILPT 

covering than their thi"k glibbe of lo>Jg hair, othe•·s bad high 
round caps ma<le of the &l<in or ,-arious anilllalH, while not a fow 
were seen will! ~ilken or velvetbarradhs, ami even plumes were 
not wanting to catch the nwon·~ rJy as their 0\\Hers ~tood in 
conscious superiority amid lhc >lr<mgR U'SOciates which oppres
Bion ami tl1e wild thin,[. fur re•·~ng:e had given them. 

"Shou],]or .nmr pikee '" cried Douogh, and inst-1.ntiy a fur
est of those formidable we~J"m" shot up gleatning ir1 the moon
light air. That w~s the R~pimree's oalule, 

"Behol•l our G"nPr'!l-O>I'en Roo O'X Rill !" 5'J.id their Cap
tain again ; " he ha~ '"'"'e to Yisit u.o, ii! our wild-wood home, 
de_<iring to •ln u' hc•nor !" 

" He is \\e]cmne '-Cead mill~ failthe !" went forth from ev~ry 
tongue, and tl1e SOUIHl wa8 like the occan-ourgs rumbling amid 
the rocks. 

What o·_r.,·~m felt at that moment it were not easy lo deoeribe, 
but a few burning W(>rd8 he 8poke, words of otren:;th, and hope, 
and powe1·, which ma•le the Rapvarees forget their usuai and 
uol unnecessm·y caution, aud a wild and long-continued cheer 
awoke thP "tartl<:'d echoes of the place, and roneed the red deer 
from their midnight loir. 

" I have gi1•eu bim command over you in your own name!'" 

• We o.ro tolJ that from t,·ent.y to thirty ells of this ilyellin"n 
were sometime£ elll!•hyd ;" tbc f~br·e~tion of one of the>e gar.ncnt,o 

1 
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~aid Donogh; "are you content to do his bidding in all thingll
fiOD8 of the Gael, ~ay 1" 

"We are conl<'nt," spoke the deep many-toned voice again, 
"By our father's wrongs and ours, we will faithfully ~ervo 

him!" 
".For God and holy Ireland!" said OweD Roe in a tone of 

deep feeliiLg, 
"For God and holy Ireland\" the homeless multitude re

~po!L(lcd, 

"It is well said," >poke a voice from the farther ~ide of the 
glade, a voice which made Owen O'Neill ~t.art, for soft and femi
nine it wa>, allll<mgh dear and distind, aiLd moreover it souude<l 
strange!.)' familiar to hi~ ear. 

"Comrades, fall back riglJt and left.," said the Caytain, The 
wood-kern instantly obeyed, and a still stranger ;ccne was pre
sented to the eyes of the foreign bred de.,cendant of the Hy
Nia!,, UILdcr a sort of awning, skilfully and ncally funnecl by 
the inte!laced branches of tile foreHt t.r~e~, seatecl in rusEc ~late 
on a primiti>e-lo·>king cliair well atbptP<l to sup]>t>rt ber feeble 
frame, the aged Lady O'Ca'l~n occnpicd tlJC mo"t promine,,t 
PO'llion. By her ~ide olootl Ler dauglotcr, "ho~e •·oi<:e it was, M 

O'Neill rightly judged, that load so lately fallen o~ his ear. A 
score or two of women, wild, gypsey·like figures, yet many of 
them worthy studies for tlu• painter, or the oculptDr, were 
groupecl around the aged lady, all, however, at a re>peclful dis
taJJce, the moonlight giving to the whole scene a 1ieh and pic
ture:;que charader, 

"Do mine eyes deceive me," said O'Neill, "or are those the 
ladie; of Dungivt"n '!" 

" Evcu so," replie<l the Rapparee C,,ptain; "we found that ever 
since their hiding-pla"e w:J.s di,ccn·ered they were wa!<;hed day 
aml night, and ti"' fear began lo come ·wcr them agaiH, "'I 

thou~ht, and so <lid lhemoelve-s, tbat it was not safe to he there 
any longer, and tbP boyo l1el'e we!lt to work and made the 

!iHP"t litter ever yon saw of the branches of the trees, and brotog!;t 
;heir Iadyships home." 

" Aud it is to lbe Rappareeo they come for protection l" 
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"Why, to be sure it is, General, and where e\~e would they 
go---there's not a man yo11 see there that wouldn't lose a thou
l!.lmd lives, if ht~ had so many, to save them from hurt Of 

hanu." 
And truer words were ne'l'er spoken, for Owr,, atlea.st, JutiQ. 

t.Dd her mother reigned as queens. 

1 
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CHAPTER IX • 

.. And many a.n old m no's sigh, nod m!tDy a. wid""'"' 
And many no orphan's water-standing ey&-
Men for their son,•, wive~ for their husbands' fste, 
And orph&ne for their parent.\!' timeless death-" 

"To trample on all human feeling•, all 
Ties which hind man to r!lao, to emlll&te 

SILI.II:EBPEU.. 

The fiends, who will one d~y requite thom in 
Variety of torturing." 

BYROJI'II Tu:o Foscan 

IT Wl'll! a plea~ant renewal of at:qnaintance when Owen Roa 
was 1 owlucted by Donogh to a seat near the Lady O'Oahan, who 
rosa \\ith dignity to recci\'c him, awl edended her hand with as 
lofty an air as though she 6tood under the silken canopy as of 
old on the dais in D11ogivon hall, To O'Neill's respectflll ~aluta.. 
tion, Judith only bowed and said: "WelcOille to IDe Rapparee 
camp, son of the llr·Niall" 

"Chieftain of Tyr-Owen !" added the old woman.. 
"Nay, madam, not ~o," said O'Neill q11ickly; "such proud ( 

tilde belougeth not to me--I am simply, Owen Mae Art, en
dowed by the favor of ~ho goocl people of those par\1:! with the 
style of General--however unwonhy I be to bear it! But 
chieftain of Tyr.Qwen I am not;.......-never CR.ll be!" 

"Chieftain of Tyr-Owen I say thou art--or sooct shall be." 
The aged lady repeate<l with "olemn empha~is: "Before yondel' 
moon puts forth her horns agaiu the sept shall have a uew ruler, 
aud one shall sit in the chair of Royalty* whDSe feet have never 

• The ...,cient oorona.tion-chair of the O'Neill'a on the Rdh of Tul· 
lOghogc. Th~ oeat of it was, in former time•, the iaiii'JUII Lfa Fail, 
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rat prosseci tli~ gn•"~ of Tulloglwge ~ Believe my word, fo, the 
voiced of the nlgh1 have made it kmm-n unto me!" 

"Do1ninus Vobiscum, jraj, es {' oai<l a voice from behind on a 
of the rocks, and )laLtclJy na Svggn,th stcpt out jast iu lim-.:! to 
prcVciLt tile commotioa following on the unexpected souad, He 
was accmupaaieJ by a ueyhew of ],;, wlwm all recogoizeJ a~ 
<•ne of the iJOly cr,ufrak•·nity of Rapparce~. The fame of )l .. Ja. 

vhy bad long ago rmLcheLl bcyvml the hmits of l'IIdiahon's COilll• 
try, am! no sooner wa6 hb name wlti~pcreJ arollud thttn a murmLU 
of kindly greetin"( wa.s heard on eYery side. 

"Welcome, i\Ialachy,'' said the Captain aclvancing witll a 
am:Je to ~hake him by the hand ; "'in good hour thoo "ameo! 
hither, but what winU bore thee to the .Brantree ?' 

"By my worU, good sir," ~><id the panting follower of ;',fe'>faho!i 
"I had l1ar<l work to get here, as T,ooney there can Lell .)'(Ill, 

Bnt ,,till l \\aJLted to s,_,e wEmt ll1e placolooked like whf'n you'd 
be all at IJOllle, the which I had often heard the boy occy was a 
fine sight entirely. When the iJi,hop and mydelf came Uow!J to 
Char!crnont to the great meeting, I thought a~ I was ~tl near I'd 

go to Lough Derg* before I T1ent home. So I just let hi~ 

or Stono of Destiny, afterwa.nls retMved to the royal abbey of Soooa, 
in Scctland, and now, ic i• believe,!, in We<tm:nster AI,{Jey. 

,. There aro few of our reader• unfamiliar with the name of tbi.. 
famous li.,le lake-a very orm>ll one it is, too-sit unte amongst d car' 
bill• in !ho county of Ddrregal. A! cnotainin.~ I he iobn•l which enjoys 
the pu•session of S~. Patriok's Prng.•tocy, the L'mgh;, and h-1~ b;en 

for m'"•Y centuries an object <>f venorallcm, not only in Ireland, but in 
other Catbotic t•oun~riM. Spe-,king of J,n,gh Derg" modern ~mrist 
ob•erve': "Ou t'lo rirlge where l stoo,l, I had lei.-ure to look around. 
To rhe s•mthwedt lo,y Lough Erue, with all it• i,:~• ,.nd cultinted 
obores; to tbo northwe•t Lrmgh Derg-nnd truly nevor d•d J muk 
•nch a. contrast. J,"ugh Dag nuder my feet-tho hke, the •'rores, 
the toounr·•in•, ti1e ·~ceomp-~nimeut.s of all •ort<, pr-esented the very 
lanJ>c«pc of cles•rhtion ; it;; waters ex pan ling in their highlaod ooli

tnde, awiris\ a wldo w,tat" of moors, witbou~ one gceen spot to refrcsb 
the eye, wi~houl a ~OU>~ or lreo-allm•;uruful io t'oe bwwo hue oJ 
lto f,'f-itre·"hing bog~, ao·l the grey uniformity of it; roeko; tbo sur

ronndiog mouotaillij even partook of the sombre ehanoter of tbo place. 

.. 74111 
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lordship go back his loue ~Or tlii~ (mcc, copccially a~ the ~hief 

was with him. I mean to start fo•· tlw ],Jam!* now, by the peep 

of d~~Y the morrow, hLlt first f tltonsltt I'll seolJOI~llM\ters stood 
here, now that we re in a fair way for another bruoh with the 

enemy." 
Cast'ng l1is slow gbJJ<'e around, :>.Iala~h;(H eye now lit on Lady 

O'Cahan, and off wc•nt hi,; cap at once with a" God and the 
Virvin save you, la-ly ,.. )leirher she noT her dau~hrer wa~ 

knowu to h:m, b;,:. well knew by the rongh respect paiU W 
thPm chat they \\c.,, C:raaches of sGme fallen uee that had tow

ered high in its day. 
O'.'l'eill next came under Malachy·~ ob>{!rYation, and then l1i& 

"urpr:,e \\as at t!:te height. Bvwing d,,·,m as low as he could 
w;t)wnL looing; his equill\;LiGm, lw <lrcw l>im;clf Lip agaiu to hio 

fuiJ p~rpcmlicn:ar, UJl'], fc>l' OHCe, ]•J>\ the U'le Of his ton~ue. 
"What, lllalacby liiduohon hf'rfl ?" said 0 Xeiil with a pleas

ant omilo; ''are ymt a Ra;>;>:ue•·, l•>C>, \lalad•y '!" 

''A Rapp~rf'e! y<Hll' lord,hi;>!" Malaci•Y ~xclaimed in no 

small trepid.1t.ion; "me a Ra;.pa,·ee: r.1e ll>at. \\ouldn t have 
the ]Je,J,rt t•J kill a chicl<:Pn! a poor lbppa"cc I'd wake:" 

"No, Gcneial, ;ai<l Donogh advancing, "MaJachy isn't so 

unhtcky a~ to have any title to that name," 

"Unlucky! how i~ that, Captaiu1" 

"Why, yon see, there's ue'er a one of us hero that hasn't a. 
commis"ion from tlw enemy." 

"A commi,;,iou from the enemy-what may tllat mean~" 

"Well! it's a word that de>esn't sound well,'' said the young 

their forma without. grandeur, their ranges continuou3 and without 
clcva•iun Tlle \lko it;elf wa' eertuinly as fine us rooky shore" and 

" 
"T.11a hLANI>, so •·allcd !>y wny of <listiootion, i! ll>e large•t ol 

tbo• e which dot the rec\Ji;h surfaeo of Lough Derg (\. e. tlu nd lake). 
It is called the Station lobnd, a' m .. st of the st:<tiona •re performed 
there. In a C\OC of t.his \Vorld-ftt:ncd \,land is t~o renownd Purg&
t.ory e.f St. P otri,·k, the scene of Calderoo's great· poem. On this 
Island are ;itu"te tl e cbo,pcl, pricst'o hou>~, .le. On tbe Saint'• Isl,.od, 
•ne oi lM,or ex\enl are the ruim of an 11nctent priory. 

l!l 
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Captain, "but 8liil it'~ true-there·~ not 11 mau )1e1e .h1i.t hii>Sll'\ 
his licen~o to fight from one or otJ,er of tl1e Puritan generals!" 

O'Nedl was at a loss to understand his !lleaniug, and Donogh 
}oastened to explain with a bitter laugh, "Now," said he," Gen
eral O'Neill, what I mean i~ this: there i~ not one of us pike
men here who hath not a dismal score to Mttle with these ~c
curHod straugers, 11 debl as binding on our consciences 1i.'l one of 
red gold-ay! and a thoMan(l times more so. St.and f<>rward, 
FluJTy ~Iuldoon! an(l tell ihe Gmwral wl1at haLl1 ruacte you a 
Rappat•ee !" 

The per"on addressed, a tall and venerable-looking man of 
"ome sixty odd years, advanced, with his pike on his 6loeulder, 
and spoke in a deep, husky voice: 

" The wife of my bo,OJu and the children of my love-my 
two fine sons and tllree daughters, the flower of the country side, 
were ]lutchered by a party of 1\Iont?O!llery's soldiers before mine 
f'Ye.>-" he stopped-l1e could say no more. 

"Did they o~tly butcher them all, )<'lorry'!" said arwther veteran 
pikesruan by bis 6ide,---a flcree-looking man of stalwart frame, 
still erect and firm. 

"W asu'~ that enough 1'' said the other, turning ~hort 011 him. 
"lL was, Flmry, sure it was, enough to make ycm a sworn 

Rappar;,e, but it wasn't S() l>ad but what it migltt be worse. Now 
I had only one daught,,r-only on~-anU: there's many here can 
tell you what Nora O'Boyle was-it wouldn't become me to 8ay 
it anyhow,-me that was her father-well! that darling uf the 
worl<l-tlw !Jest child that ever broke the bread of life-moo (•I 
th~ir officers laid an eye on her as she was wa~hing elothes at 
t11e river with some nei~lbor women, and-and-thPy took her, 
so tlt;,y did, and they threw her OYer oue of th-eir crnppcr~ all as one 
9.S a bag of oat,, and lh;,y put a gag on her mouth, and carried 
her off, aud hllt or hair of her we nBYer seen till after her pool 
mother died of a broke11 !Je<Lrt, and ~!Jen she dmppcd imo ns 
one blll<.'k day withoLit knowing where she was going, for-for
the wits had left my lann.a entirely, Och, boys, boys, wa"1't il 
1 wonder r kept my own-wasn't i~ '!--nor I suppose I wouldn't 
either, only that I lric<l to kef'p myself cool and quiet on accollil/ 
of the work that wa> before me. And I did part of it alrcacly ...... 
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faith I did so, for that devil's limb of an officer was point~d oul 
to me not long after by one who had seen llim ta,king the gernha 
llWRy, and I gave l1illl his oats--ha! ha! ha! l'll go ba,ii he'\ 
be as quiet as a l"mb for the lime to come:' 

"Why, wh,t did you dn, PBtBr' said his Captain much in
tere~ted a,s "'ere all wh" heard: the sa,<l recital. 

"D0 '--oh. then, I did plenty '-f dove him to the belt wilb 
thio brave hatchet of mine-<IO you s~e it, Captain ?-it's my 
companion Pver sin<~e by night and by day, a,nd will, as long as 
there's a hf'll-lJOund of tl!c·m Purit,ms on Iri<h ~oil to be hunted 
-oh faith, yo~, N.:>ril. O'Boyle was w<>ll revenged, and shall be 
lwt.tt"·, if I am spil.re<l '" 

"And you, Diarmid !"said the Capt;>in to a tall, athletic young 
man, with a frank, g<Jod-natured count.enancR, on which !ILJ trace 
of ~t.rong passion Wll.S visible, "what brought you bereT' 

"It's ea~y told, Captain," the young Rappo.rce replied Yvith a 
sudd~n change of manner-a ruffiing, r>~ ic were, of the smooth 
surface; "I ha.d two young brothRrs, as ptvmioing boy~ <lS you'd 
S\'e in a summer's day, and Stewo.rt's soldiers hung them like 
dogs from one of the trees in our (mll has:gar<l-" 

"H•mg tl1em !" repeated O'NBill in horror; "and why, good 
friend, I pray thee 1" 

"Why, General, the soldien; stoppe<l to water their homes 
near ou · honaR where the poor fellows wBril fishing,-for fun for 
them,elvcs the Sas~um dergs began to poke at the boy~ with 
their bayonets, calling them 'Papi<t brat,' am\ all such lrard 
names. At last mLil of my brothers-poor Connor-tol<! them 
they had bctter leave off their tricks, or Sir Phelim might have 
a word to say L.l lhem-with that they made at the two, though 
one of them never opened his lips to ~ay Lhem ill, and they tore 
the clothes in tlitters off their backs and made rope~ of them to 
hang them!" 

"And where were you, Diarrnicl, when that wa.s done 1" said 
Judith from behind, 

"Your Iadyship may well ask the question," said the youn~ 
man turning quickly ancl bowing 'l'ery low; "my father and 
myself were at the hog a mile or ~o off, cutting turf-if we had 
been on Lhc spot, it's like we co·1l'ln't !Jave 'aved tbe gon;oona. 
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and it's like. too, that I wouldn't !Jp here J;OW to tell tloe tale
but-" ile po,noerl to to.he b•·eaLh, and a dark s~owl set:Jea on 

his brow-' hut, we\l Lav~ do1te fo'' the hangmen, anyLow·, it 
ll<JthOu;: more, Still anrl all, 1 hav~ one comfort," h"' adrlo>d 
wich a gha41y >mil<', "if the.'/ escnpecl tiS, ol11cn; of the mmclPr 

in~ crl'w Jul not-wc\·e brnnsht rlowo some of their hi.chP~t 

lw.u!, since then, and ll>Ollg1t I am a!one now,-J'or the old 
fathPr i5 at rest long a_:o i:> Tyn~n nwulrl,-thcre's strcuglh 
cmmgh in this arm''-aucl be held up his brawuy right arm-" le 

do llw work of tw0 !" 
"Your sto,·y i,; ba·l "'"'''~h, Diarruir\," sa:d an<>Llter young fel· 

low, a "trap11in~ Ty10G~ mcmnLaineer, coming forward, "but 
wait till you hear mine." 

"Ay! ay!" "aid many voices, " bear what Dcnny h~$ W tell. 
His is t.he m•rst of all." 

"I had a kiwi loving mother once," said the tall Rapparce iu 
a gloomy voice, "and I kvl hut her-we two were aloJJC in tho 

WClrlcl, awl ic'" litr.].J ,•i\hN of tl-< cared for Uw wor].J, "o Ion~ «s 
we had one auol!Jer, Well! my poot• mochct· ''as very t\md of 

hor he:vi> arul. her prayer>', an:\ whPn l H'e I to be awlty from 
hon:w "ho'tl Hpen l mo.>t of her time ill a "''r~ of a cave in the 
hill-;ide wilHe there wa~ an altM made of clay w·ith a hi:~; flag 
over the lop, where !'.lc~ss wa~ H:ti.l or an o<l<i time before thy

light;, the morr.in~ \Yhen any pri•C>L ea•no thR way. There wa; 
an oJ..\ wO<>llen era>H up over the altltr, you sell, awl my mnlher 
and ~nme others of the TIPighbors woulrl go l.he•·e when they 
could to say their pr;>:;-~n; on aecount of tltA Cro>~ 'Lml the altar 
and )la's \J~irq ,<ai·.lm it al, t.imR". l:lttt tlnt didtd last long, 

for otw of llw bhu'k nobs* that liv,-.1 a' moot in tile ,)oor with'"' 
happened to find out the ?~~,-el, "-"'1 doe>n't hi\ watch his oppor· 
tun"tty till :'lltb3 1vas ac-sa_y'uq l'l'' Il'-'Xt Cimf\, and then oJI he g'"'" 
to \Jastle-8'-Pw;ut anrl brhg> a party of lhe red-coats and-and 
they marle a fire at t!Je moLtth oftlw cawe-aml8mothercd~Yery 
toul in it-lty! priest, people, and all!" 

He got over the last pltrt of his tecital with mlich diftlcult;r 

.,_ Tbi.o n~rne wa" nflcn given by Ure Catholics of U!Bter to th~ •ter11 
Pnritan8 their neighbora. 
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for the words were clwking ltin:, an<l when he ball ended, he 
clenched hi' ponderoas fist an•l groun<l his teeth like a tig~r 

athirst for hlo,Jd, then, as if unable tc> e~Hlure the sight of mortal 
man, he turned and m<;hed into th<l' depth of the f,H·est. 

•' Poor fellow !" said one of his <:mnrades looking after him, 
"he was away at the time with Sir Phelim's anny near Drogh 
eda." 

" Great God! how terrible-how piteous are these tale<!" cried 
Owen O"Nclll, hi< featuTes betraying the ext<>nt of il1at emotwn 
which he c.a1·ed noG to express; "was ever people so wronged, so 
outraged as thi~ 1" 

"And remember what I told you at the elart, General," ~aid 
Donogh in a husky voice, " that every one of us hf're has cre
dent!als from H>e enemy. You se<' now what kind they be, and 
may guess from tl1at what manner of so\die:·s the wood-kern 
are, 'lnd why it. is that they hate us M they do. We stink in 
their no<trih, an'l no wom\er. However, General, I think you 
have hem·d enough t.o convince yon that y<)ll may trnHt a Rap
pal"f'C at any hour or in any phce. Slieve Oullian there beyrmd 
11ill move from it• o\<1 stanr\ before one of '1S betrays the Ol.U>C." 

A deep murmur of applanHo now raJ. through the 8~~embly, 
and the ,-cry pikes on the n>en's sllonldcrs made a et.! .er by way 
of accompaniment.. 

"You lLave spoken only for the men, Captal· ,''said Juditb. 
O'C~han from her pL:lce bc8iJe h~r mother;" b·. <11~ remind the 
Goneml that. all theoe helple<" female< have ~j-..,Jiar talc~ to tell. 
The cb.nghtnH of the land are, it may be, the D.<ost aggrieY<'•I, in 
that they mu<l perish, t~1ese woful days, wh&~ cteprlve<l or their 
natural protectors, <cnd turne,} out on a bare, desolate country, 
where t!1ose who wonld befriend them have not the power or the 
meam." 

''Ay," said ti1e old man F!orry "\Iuldonn, "just look at the 
oltl madam, and think of wh~t >-he was\'" 

"Let that paos, I pray you," sa:d Jwlith lmughtily; " our 
wrongs arc known to General O'Nelll, and we love not to hear 
them told over!" 

The pride of her princely linea"" ti11ged the pale cheek ol 
0 Cahan'~ d:mghter, and made her a~~r>e :.:-, !.<tN IA<ld..rk val<ell 
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of her hrms!''s latter fortunes held up for the inspectiOII of a 
multitude. 

Tbi~ O'Ncill saw, and h<. well understood the feeling. "Friend 
Donogh," he said, haEtilyaddressing the Captain," I am an~iOill 
tC> learn what score you have against the Sassenach. You told 
me bt1t lately that I ~houl<l one thl.y kaow it all-is the time yet 
come1" 

This question prQduce'i a startling effect on Donogb. The 
blood rushed to his face, then back again to his heart, and left 
him pale and livid as a corpse. A sudden fainhJess came 01'er 
him, too, and he grasped the a1m of Angm Dhu who stood noor 
him at the moment. 

"Poor boy! poor boy!" ejaculated Malachy, "there's a weak· 
ne5S coming o>'er him-is there any water at hand 1" 

"Ay, ocoaus of it," said Donogh, mlliltering himself hy a vio-
lent effort, and. no little amuse(\ by ~!alachy's compassionate 
demand. for water; "were yon wanting any 1" Turning to O'Neill 
before the slow organs of Malachy had prepared an answer, the 
young man said: 

"Although I'd a'mo~t aa soon take the earth from over them 
and leave all corners to look upon their mouldering remains a8 
to tell over the black, horrid murder of my nearest and dearest, 
still, I'll do it at your bidding, General O'Nelll, to let you see 
what devlls in humau form yon have to deal with. You have 
heard surely of Island Magoo1" 

"Heard of it., Donogh! ay, marry, have I-all Europe bath 
rnng with the name, a•1d the horror of that massacre bath made 
the blood in <>Ven royal veins to mu cold-it moved the inmost 
heart of Christendom." 

"Well! General, on that night of woe, I lost father and mother, 
llisters and brothers-w<>ll nigh all I had in the world--" 

"Except one little bit of a gersha," said a voice from the out
•kirts of the crowd, "aud no thanks to the &usum d~rgs if you 
didn't lose her, too." 

"True for you, Shamus !" cried Donogh quickly, for the voice 
wa.s well known to l1im; " God know~, and I know, and Aileen 
knows, too, who it wa~ that save<l l1er. That's Sir Phelim'1 
foster-brother, General," d:·opping his voice to an under tone. 
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" And is M one of you 1" 
"Weil, '"'• G<eueral, be never took the oath, nor n::>body asked 

.,_im, bliL l1e comes aud goes as he liHlS amongst us, for a truer 
tomrade ••r a J,·MeL" soldier· never shouldered a pike. You might 
tl~p~H(\ your J\fe Lo him, though 1 don't >ay but be lms a Oltle 
coolne<s Luwanb you on accutmt of your stepping iEtto Sir Phe
lim':; ,l:oes. You mighL as \Yell touch the apple of his ere as 
\ou.eh his chief in aught." 

"No blame Lo him for that," ~aiel Owen in the same low tone, 
"but," rai;;illg h:s voiec, "you ~aid mo,t of your family were 
o·laughtemcl on that Jatal n~ht." 

"1 did, General, and though I ~ay it myself, t-here wasn't a 
happier or a more united family from here to there, nor one moro 
e·•mfortably situated-that is, for poor pe<>vle-than Corny 
Jfagee's I" H~ W>pped-1''' voice was lost in choking soi>S, but 
any further words of !Jis were superfluous at the momenL, for, 
at the nwntion of Ll1at name, so often told over in t]re >ad story 
of the ma~;sa<:rr, a wild shout, a yell of execration for the per
pctratms of the black d~P.d, burst f.-om the war-like Rapparees, 
making: the rock< and t.hn old woods ring a2ain. Before the 
sound l1ad tl1ed aw<ty, Donogh sprang on a leclge of rock near 
him, whrre the momLlleam~ ~hone full upon his light ye~ athletic 
figure awl his !LOW strongly ag.itated countenance. Tearing off 

the &tripe of brown drugget from hi> arm, he held It UIJ lo tbe 
view of a\J, 

"Ami there," >ai<l. he, "mark those stains-they are the min
gled blood of my parents-this was a piece of my mother's 
kirLle-it is now, and ~hall be to my late;t breath, the badge of 
wy nm~e as avenger of my race! General, I pray you, excuse 

1nc," he Haid in a faint voi.-c, M he reached !lis s"dc a~in, amid 
tlw oft-renew~!! groaus of the fierce mulLitu<le, "my heart il! 
Pppresse-1, and my brain V>rob-; ILS though it would bursl my 
head-I must e"e" lay tnll dowu a brief space or the senses may 
~o frmn rn~ entirely! Angn~; good boy, see if you can't find 
•omcwhal t.o offer the General in the way of eating or drinking!" 

So saying, ami leaning on the arm of ::ihamus, who had darted 
throuc;h t.he crow'i for t.he purpoo~, the YOH'L~ Cartain wifhdre" 
Into the n~ic:lJboring tlJickeL, wh~re ~,;., < "'"'. of heather had 
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IJeen _.;pread by ~areful haillh After a few moments, ShamlU 
came back, with ll1e Captain's orlle•·s for the men to betakfl 
thcm,elvc; to res~. A few minute~ more and the moonlight 
glade was as sile!lt ahd ]ouely as tl1ough tl>e Rappa>ees were 
cltilPs away. Tl~e 1vimwu qui<"kly folloiYed tl1e example of tl1~ 

mm, and belook ihemselv~s to the pbce set ap~rt for th<eir ae
cnmmorlatiou, viz., a so1t "f sylvaJJ saloon inclosed, where the 
ro~ks and trees lefl it OjWTl, by a ru•le screeu of wicker-work. 

BPI'om th<ey retired, lhe.<e amawus of the W<!Orls did not fail to 
compliment tbe so-Jc,ul( P-.:jwcted lear]Pr, who"e personal ap
pParance aiHl :;enc.-a] deme:lllM the} hacl l!een criiid8ing atncmgst 
thermeh-e.'i, "after the '"'ll''"''' of women," to his decided a<.l
vanl~)!e, 

Gc>neral o·Neill wa> illll<"ll too polite, and, we must add, too 
devote~\ "" admir~r of llw s~x, to rcc~ive such a mauife~tation 
wit11 ef<'!l a shll\\ of imliffi-rence, anti the smiling condescen>ion 
whvrc•\i'.h he Lh:mkc'd his falr friends for the expre.<~ion of 
tilei,· ;oJrl opinion (jllite won their hearts. There was not one 
<'f tlwm, matron' or maids, wlw would not bava ~worn on tht~ 

Book tlmt fillt' summer night that 01ven Rot~ would have the 
couui1-y cleared of the foreigucr,~ in" less than rwtimt'." 

B llL !here were those who ~poke or >tirrecl nol whose opinions 
woald lmYe carried more weight, and when, last of all, Jwlith 
offered her arm lo her moLI>er, without even a wo1·d d enermr
~><;Pment, hP fp]t di<appointe<l he scarce knew why. 

"La<ly O'Ca!mn," ~ai<l ]le, approa<·hing lwr wilh the m011l 
profound respect, "it grievos me ll()l'P than I <'all say to leavl' 
yoll ami fair )li,tre"·' J ud'itll in "uch """''.fp qna'i"""·" 

"Say not unsafe, l pray you," said Jllllirh witil lh' earnest
ness whidt b~lon::;ed to Ler charadPJ'; "I tell you, we deem 
our\oelv~; ·a, >afe here, sunonnd"J by the~e wOlrl, outlawed men, 
.s we would nmler cover ,t· my father's rampart" in the days 
tl'heJ; the) wero ]Jigh anrl >lrnn;;. There is nDl one of these 
bra\'!! poor fellows that would nol <lie to save us I." 

" Tlmy have been the be.it of friend" tr> us," muttered the a~ed 
!ady in her strange dreamy Vr>i~r, "an' we ever come to have a 
home, none of ohem shall 'i\·ant a shelter were they bann'd an 
hundred times over.'' 
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"HPaven b]p~g you, mrtdam," said Dono!_(IJ comin~ forward, 
''it's well we kn!tw what·~ in your hPart for us, and smr }OU 

needn't make so much of the little we ever cli<l for you-the blaok 
stranger couldn t clo less, if he had e Pr a heart within him! 
Well, General, I ~uppose you d Uc wiollrlll to geL back nO'Y~it 
will be bro:HI <lay before we •;et to the Castle." 

"I want to lie <lown, dan;:o;hcrr,·· <air\ the old woman faintly, 
"tl"' old bones of mo are tirf'<l-l;red-o~l! age-old agf', wlHlll 
thou and poverty come t,,~eth~•·, ye are p<x>r, poor mates
poor. poor mate.-;' Fare thee well, Ov,·en 0 Neill, alld take an 
ol<l woman's b!es8ing." 

"G"d and the S'Jint<1 protect thee;' whispered Judith, as she led 
!-.er mother back into the woods. "Lel me hear full soon of the 
inau~uration on Tullogho:;P-an' the clan wi11 have it so, see that 
~·on oppose it not. The 0 N6ill, thou knowest, ever holdeth the 
balance here in Ulster!" 
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CHAPTER X. 

"To the oommon paop~ 
How he did seem to divo into their heMti!, 
With humble a.nd f,,miliar cOllrtesy !" 

Whnt fate imposos, moo must needs abide; 
It boots not to resist both wind a.nd tide." 

SIL!...IrESPE..UUO. 

A. lll!EK or so after Owen R<>e'~ ,-j~il t-<J tlte Brantn•e, a funeral 
~rain Wa8 seen wending its way among~t the llill~ awi hillocks of 
lh..t undula~ir1g ili>trict CQntiguous to old E~li8h, The cortog~ 
waa long and impo>ing in its charadcr, for lho clan~mcu of Tyr
Owen wlw bore the houored name or' O'Ke!ll w-ere there in large 
nl:lmbers, anti thB martial regularity of tlwir step and t]HJ gay 
cost11.me Ao w~ll kno" n in the northern wars, gave a military ail 
to the procession; but for the crowd of wailing women that fol
lowei! next to the bier, (a sort of two-wheelt'cl car commonly 
ru;ed then and long after b-y the peasantry,) one might have sup
pose<l. that the dead was ,me of the warrio1·>. Few would have 
guessed that it was the half-craz;ed "Ormmy the gato"t- whom 
the O'Neills were bearing to h.;>r last resoing-place amongst the 
dust of her progenitor~. Yet so ic was, and the death of thal 
lonely old woman was ~in.;er<Cly mourned by the kind-lloarted and 
unsophisticated children of the ~oil wllo had done all that her 
~P.mented state woul<l allow to make her last days comfortable. 

• This cW!lom of giving soubriquets froru per~onal habit" or pur
•nita has come dow" e\'en to tbo prc,ont gcner<ttion in tbo rural d!S· 
tricts of Irehnd. It i1l de1tly borrow~d from our own "Celtic 
Tongue,'' nnd b"'e a str,.,nge sound in th"'t imp:~rted from beyond tb 
Channel. 
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And soon the proce~sion wa.; largely increased by many of the 
Jullawed tenants <.>f the Brantree, anxious to pay their tribute of 
respect to the blood that bad filled the veins <.>f Granny. Their 
captain, however, was not to be seeu, fi1r, lo;1g befom the hour 
appointed for the funOl'al, he had gone in ti..Le train of Owen Rne 
miles away on an exploring expedition. It so happened that 
they reached tlle chnrebyard wall just as the gate was !brown 
open to admit heT who had so long kept watch and ward thereat. 
Alighting from their horses, they followed I he funeral into the 
graveyard, and strll.llgely f'nough, from the moment the gate 
was opened, the lo\\' tinklir;g of a hell was l•eard distinct]~·, fan. 
ing ~oft and silvery on the ear like the voices of long·clepatted 
friends he,rd in dreams of night, The cry of the keeners was 

instantly hushed, and the clam·men bowed their heads to listen. 
"Now, General," whispered the Rapparce Captain, "what did 

I tdl you-yc)ll believe my word now, do you not r 
"It i8 very strange," replie:l O'Nelll, nmsingly. "But," he 

added, speaking to himself in an under tone, "supemalnral 
agency is out of the que~tion-a mystery tho:re must be in it, 
a.nd I would I might fathom it." H souncls like a church-b~ll," 
he said Lo Donogh; '· bark!" 

•· It is even so, noble sir, anci we simple country folk take it 
for a warning to he mindful of God's service, In days wh"u 
there were no priests to be had here--even wor~c li1nes than onr 
own-they tell me that that was the meaniug the people took 
from the somJd of these cburdJyanl bells, and bearing them 
thRy thought of the Church and the H"ly Mas,; and the Pric>~ in 

his robes, aud they promised to l•e always faithful to religion_ 
and to do what it taught tbem, and they looked forw<\rd to bet
ter days to come.t God knows where the sound C<Jffi!lS from!'' 
he added, with the simple earnestness of a believer. 

• Let no proud skeptic •coff at the~~<> innocent tndihon• and soul· 
Mothing snpciSti~ion•, peculiar to" hith[ul, un8ophi.;ticated peoplo, 
eireumstanced as our pious forerather• \Vera_ 'Ihey are the mpor
&titions of a Chd•ti•m nation, lvng ground down by the par.ecn.li~g 
&rm or he•esy. 

t 1'he ~tory current ~mo";.;'' the P"""antry ;, that •ou1o venluron• 
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Meanwhile the interment proceeded, and while the nea.re~~t 

relations of the deceaoed were filling up the grave, the solemn 
~ild sweet tinkling of the in•ioible bell formed a ~trange a.::coru-
1 Clltiment to the dull, heavy sound of the earth falling en the 
l'v'l::;h C<Jffin. 

Sni'"'''lition bad hut little hohl on the mind of Ow<>n Roe, and 
)'d· 1.he tinkling ot' th:tt churcbyard L~ll macle r•o slight impres
,j\,n upun l1im, and came oH.en on his ear in after yean:< amid 
tl1e roar of battle ancl the deafening craoh of artillery. 

When the last >IH.velfnl of earth was laid on the grave the 
knell ceased, and each ]Ja,ing breatlJCJ a short prayer for the 
eternal repo~e of poor G.-anny, I}UitteJ the churchyard in silene<J, 
leaviug the lone old wat<:ter ol !he gate to oleep her last "le<'p 
in p<eaee. Once outside the gate, the pr<"><"nce of Owen Roe wa~ 
:enticed lJy a wild dwcr of joyous recogJJiliou, aJHl the <:lan~rnen, 
;uppo.<ii>S him 10 be there through re,pem fur the old hloC!<l, 

, ecHoed eagerly forward tu shake hands and express their uc

L<JcUF~ed >ati;faditJJJ, And tlte new-made genPral, the foreign 

ufficer of rauk, e:..chango<l a courteon~ greeting with each, and 
reeeired thei1· gr~tlllation> wi~h evidcut pleasure, well pka~ed. as 
he said, tu ohake the hand, that were to aid in working out the 
tieliverance of the>~· eonntry. He was gla<l to mak" the ac
quaintance of so many of hi> "kith and kin," a~ he adroitly 
1'hraoed it. 

When Sir P!Jclim hea.nl c•f hi; kinwmn'H appearance at, what 
would now be consid~red a panper fmw1al. h~ burst into a loud 
laugh, and declared that lte•l O·,H·n lllt:<'l he ruad-matl as a 
March hare. When a fe\Y days Lad :'ad, and Shmnn' came to 
tell him tbat he heard ef nothin;; where-rer he went but the 
g.,odness of Owen Roe and the gra he had for the old stock, 
and how he >IJOwcd it IJ.J()rc i" tlw little time be wa' anwng 
tlwm than others that were bred and born on the spot and 1w..d 
a bdler Tight to look alter the people. 

'""""" in after timos, aceking to find out the •ecrnt of "the under· 
ground bell,., dng up the oon.oe<•raLd e"rth till they c~me upon i\ 
Olld Jo! wh"-\ •hould i\ be but the hell of a noighhoring mon""t.ery, 
buried there ages before, during th<l apoliatign following on the Re· 
formation. 
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"Didn't I tBll you now," add<>d Sl1amu-; willl a sagaciou.• and 

uniting nod, "didn't l t~ll you the g~ntl<>nlnn from abroad 
waon't so mad as you lhou"ht in regard to the funeral? Tak~ 
my word for lt, Str Phelim, he$ a; ~harp ~nd as cut.P, a mar. ai' 
ever steppe<] in olloe kalhcr. Ile ne~er does anything witl:<mt 

knowing well, weU wilat he's abvnt." 
"I wioh he ''as in l•'l;uulcr> back again!" said Eir PhP'in, 

in a petulaut tone, whidl made his fo,ter·lJrothcr laugh. 
"He's no,t, then, nor \lollt be, so we mu~t ouly make tb' 

be.<t of it, Ulld not be frcrt;r;g a bono what. can '1. be helped. But 
]j,ten bith~r, chief!" aud Shamud <lrawiHg near, stood up on hi~ 
toes (for hi~ stature, "" his so:.briquet of beg implied, was somP
whal of ibe shorte;t) to WlJisper in Sir Phelim's car: "l'm 
afearcl they'll he fur making him lhe 0"1\eill!" 

"They dare nol !" cried the ehiM with one of those sudden 
fits or burst> of angN to which lw was subject; "they dare not, 
ingrates as th~y are!" 

"I tell ynu they w£/l dare, ami that before long!" 
" By tho ,]uine of Ardmadm an' lhey do, I will-I will-" 
" You will-what 1" 
"Kill alllmfot·e we--I will, by the holy rood!" 
,. Ha! ha! loa! that sound~ well, my chief," "aid thB privi

leged fos!Rr-brother, and, were thio foteign O'Keili not to t],c fore, 

you might get the better of them, but wh~t <lo you thitlk bb and 
ull the others would be doin>( whil~ you'd ltc killing I No, llO, 
Sir Phe;im dear, think h~ttPr of it, aiLd you will ·'Pe that th~ 
only way for you to hold your own is to keep cool and quiet
as quiet a:; a cat watching- a mouse, and ruh people down as 
smoothly as Owen Roe does. Humor them in little thingH, and 
they'll give yoll ye>ur own \\ay in great thmgs." 

"I'd scotn it, Sh~mn<' "aid liir Ploelin1 vellenwnlly; "I'd 
~corn lo mal!e se> iit.tl~ of my;elf. F,,•e!J to lwep the power 
nnd the name I wouhln"t do ir~I leave such tricks 1<> tlri1, 
SpanL-;h-Irish cuu,in of min<'. Bur in the mut.teJ' of the ehief

tain~hip, I tell you, Shamu' O'Hagan, tllat l'd eooner tl•ey"d cui 
)ff this right arm of miuc than give kif>/, that title--him a for
eigner anrl~a ha>tard!" 

' Whf,ht, whi,h! Sir rlwLm. (la!ling, · sai<l Sbanm" anxiou8lY, 
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.nd in a whi~per; "for the love of God don't say tl1e like ot tltBI 
-they'll-tlley'll-oh, Motber of God! they'll do everything-
they'll have your life!" 

"My life !" repeated the chief scornfully; " let them try it
I sh<•uld like to oee them '-but an' they did ~e~k my life, in 
the fou!JJess of their ingratitude, tl1ey might, pcrehance, have it 
--\>m the title of o·NeUJ-tbc hPad>Lip of the clau-nen•r, never, 
rwrer-so help me Heaven and this slrimg right arm !-let the 
>;>a'nl of a baotard llreed look toil! Low, indeed, were the 
chicftainship of l'yr-Owen fallen when it rc,ted on the shoulders 
of 0\\cn Mac Art!" 

"God and the Kinel-Owen will decide that!'' 
"Eh, wl1at 1---did you speak, Shamus1" cried Sir Phelim 

with a start. 
"Is it I, Sir Phellm ~-wl>y, no, I didn't-t1>e T,ord save us!" 

and Shamus ~toorl with open mouth, and a comical e:>pression 
of wonder on ],i, Oroad faco, looking hit·her and tltitloar and all 
around, but nD hmnan bein::!; sa,·e lhem~el<"es two wa~ vi~ilJle in 
the clooc parldock wl•e•·e Slmmu;, \HLS training a promi>ing young 
coiL as a war-.<tee,J for hi> ehief. The plaee wa~ surrounded by 
a l>igh stone w,.,ll, here ancl Chcrc overhung !Jy hawthorn and 
elder bushes, ao1 Sir Phelim rb.rted off in one direc1.ion to see 
whether Lhe bushes containe(l an ea>-es-dropp?r, wllile Sham us, 
letting go tJ,c halt.er, ldl Rrian Boromhe to kiek up his l>cf'h 

ancl <·njoy a canter rouiHl the paddoek, while ]Jf' scrambled to 
tlw lop of tile wall to m~ke a ~urvoy of the premises. Bllt uor 
man uor woman, bca-;t or bird y.;u; discovered lly either, "ave 
only a solit~ry magpie sittin~ fat• "P on the wpmo't bollf!,IJ of a 
tall beech-tree, which ill be<>.uty aml in breadth graeerl a corner 
of the enclooure. 

"lll tell you who.t it is, Sir Phelim,·• 8aid the foster-broH>er,as 
the tlvo stood hgether again, p~ntlng allll S\veating af:er their 
fruitless chase," if I had a ~un h>o,ded with a piece 0f sihe.r, I'd 
Bhoot, that devil of a mag, for I'd almo,t swear it was it that 
1poke, a!ld you knn\\•"--Joweriug; his voice--'' the wiCC!JoS aro 
as plenCf a:; blacicbcrrie.o round here. I'll go bail no\1" if Ollt! 
could only bri!lg <ll!1\Ulhat unllleky birtt, it would t.urn into au 
Ul-faH>t'f'tl ul•l b:v~. Tlw. ··' ple.IJt.' of tllem, bdwceu our;e)v~~ 
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11Jat l1avo no liking for your four bones, God forgive theJL Bul 
think no mor~ about it, Sir Phelim. dear! just watch now •lOW 

beautiflllly I'll bring this ff'llow to l•is knecs-wbeu he gets th& 

word you'll see he'll pup down all as one as a Ch1islian '" 
"You'll clo what all the Danes in Ireland weren't able to do, 

then," observed Sir Phelim, with an attempt at pleasantry all 
""""ual with him. 

'· Wlml ici that, Sir Phelim 1" asked h<.>nest Shamus, wh011e 
facultie; were never of the sharpest, 

"Wh:·•, you say you can bring Bnan BoromM to his knee, 
and that's more than they coul<l do with all the power they had 
-but there's Thorlogh making ~igns to me from the gate--now 
look to it, Shamus, that you go not blabbing amongst the neigh· 
hors in re>!"o.rd to what hac< passbd." 

"I'll make no promise of thP. kind," said Shamus gruftly a~ 
he turn<Cd away; "1\l thank p<>O[>le to keep their advice for 
them that neeLl~ it." 

But Si I" Phelim W:J.S alrearly out of hearing, :J.nd Shamu8 was 
alone with Brian Boranihe and the magpie, who indubitably 
kept her ]Jerdl fpr m, goocl, as Skunus thought, and her porse.. 
vering chatter gaYe him H(> li~lle annoyance, as migl1t bo Rceu 
by the unea~y glance8 which he Uu·ew in her direction from time 

to time, muttering t-o hims,·lf certain objurgations nCJt \'cry 
complimentary eit.lL~r '" magpies or old women, between whom 
Shamus lmd e8tabbhcd a connection in hi~ owu mind, based cm 
lhe supposit:<Jn al!·eady hinted at . 

.J.<'rom\1i.< bn>thf'r Sir Phelirn learned that a tumult had aTi,cu 
~mong"t llw 'ollliers in ]Ji$ Castle of Jlnng::umon 1\hich only hi:> 
own preoencc could qudl. Carefully k>ePpiug tl1e secret from 
Owen Ror, to whose anival he at <!H~~ a tu ihuled thi~ commotion, 
the impetuous knight set out in a wweri"g passion for Dun
garmon, with Sbarnn~ an,l.,om<' """'""or l\w of his foliower8. 

The waning moon wa.< neat· lwr setting and the dawn clm,e at 
hand when tlw trmnpcL annoancc\l tbe chief~ relnrn to Charle.. 
mont. It l\a>, remarkcLl by tlwse \Ybo gave him admission that 
there wa~ a glmslly paleneso on i•i> uou.•lly florid couutename, 
anll n TJen'oL'" tremot in hk vniee :>thl '"""'net·, all of IYhlch \Nl 
to tlL<· suppo~itiPn that th"ngs hii·l 1wl ~ ''"' ,,.~; witlL !lw "tucd~ 
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knl!ht at D'mgannon. On questioning his aLtemlanla, howe'f'er, 
this notion \Vas found en-oneou~, fur, on the contrary, SkliUUl! 
and his fellow~ gave a mo>ot &ati~fadory accour.l of their lord'li 
demeanor-nnur,ually firm :J.nd self-pos>ROSH1, his pa"iun at the 
~ta1t not<Yitbstanr!ing-and of tlte litllc trouble he had load in 
l,·iniiing the men to subjection. Wllat, llwn, must ]Ja:>e caused 
t],., unaccountable changu in Sir P!Jelim', manner, the stran~e 
dqn·ession, the 11ilcl restlessnes~ of look an'i gesture 1 Ma1· ·a 
1ue.<tion was put to Shamus oiL the subject, but Sham!L> cillter 
kuew, or affecwd to l:n<>W noching <if it. 

The SLtrprise o1 t.he gani>on was at ie> lwL::llt when it beoome 
k1.own that Sir Phelim ha i ~cm meosengcr" out the first thing 
in che morning to smnmon the clan'im€'ll t'l a meeting within the 
week ilt 'l'ulloglwge, on il day ail'l hour SJJecified, to lran~fer the 
ehief pc)Wer of the ""Pt to Ower, Roe O'Neill. The !alter had 
hardly eornpl.,ted his l>rid ~oldierly toilet when he was invited 
to walk abroad witb tl>e t::hief, awl could sca,.ee believe hi> rars 
when Sir Phelim, with that grim court"SY which he well knew 
how to a,~nrae allinws, a<l.lt·e>Hed him in thi" \\i~e: 

"1 wish to inform you, Geucml O'K eill, that before the week 
i" ont you may exped a ehange here of ~orne importanc~~to all 
of us!" 

"Ot whao naturP, may I ask r' 
"Of a nature, General Owen, to elevate your social standing 

hy more than a cubit's kugth, ancl lower mine in a like mca
oure." This wa~ oaid with a biclern€'<S that could nut e.•l'ape the 
oth€'r's penetracion. lie probably ~usvected what it meant, but 

cl""" to afft.ct igHor:l.nce. 
" An' you fa1·or me no witl1 >ome furtlwr enlightenment, 

cousin miuc, I can by no tuean8 fathom your mt'alliug'' 
"I c!id not think you :.ad be·.·n "" dull, you St•ani"h-Flemish

lrishrnPn." 
"Nay, Sir Phelim." said Owen ~omewhnt han;;l!lily, "r came 

hither at your re<Jlleot, appareutly to l'eceive ;ome iutel1:gcnee 
at your i>'ln<ls an" you dwo<e lo keep it to }'<JLlr"~Jr', du Sol in 
God's uarne, ·,ut spar€' yvur lannto-tl.Je} are uuwortlly a chi"l~ 
\lliL and a gentlemau.'' 
Th~ lA:: : .. •· ":·h ,.. 
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on Sir Phelim, and l•is own weaker, although more blustering_ 
nature invuluuta•ily gave way b,·fore it. 

"When :·oLJ are c"ilcd upon, General O'Neiil," he said in a 
Hlhlued tone," te> r~tcrl'e, a few <lays hene~, Ll>e \iigJJeSt honor in 
Clan Oweu's £1ft, say not that P:..elirn O'I\cill kept you iu ohP 
dark concerning it!" 

Willwut another \\Ord be walked away, leaving his kinsman 
at a loss le unden;tand wl•al powerful agency it "as thst ha.l 
brouglot him to <udo a frame ot' mind. 

During the UBXt tlnec dayo Owen had IittlB opportnnity nf ob

serving the working' of hi:; kinwoan's mind, and at the Bnd of 
tloa[ time half a duzell gent]e!OlBn O[ the o·~~ilJS (>ll!lle in fonu tO 

the Cast]A to aunom~ce the s0veo·eigu will of tbB Clan Owen ir, re
gat·d to this rmw and stately lmL!JCh of the family tree. He wa~ 
to repair, on tbc following day at hic:h !WOn, to the royal rath of 
Tnll<•glwge, there to Tceeive th~ in,iguia of power all!l tlw lJOm
age of the sons of Kial. Sir l'hclim, too, was ~Ltmnwrwd, but he 
flatly refuse<! to go, saying that he wa,hed bis hauds of them 
und their affai•·> from that day out. Tirlogh, nu the contrary, 
intimate<! in his usual gn:ff way hi~ iulention of being pre"ent, 

"I'll break yonr ne~k an' )'i>'~ do," nied Plwlim, \Vith ~udden 
passion, a!ld he shook bi< elPn~he<l f\,;L at h:Jn. 

"Tlo.1.t 1'-ouhl be no HO easy nwller, Phe~im;' replied the 
ymmger brot.bcr with a grim 'mile;" l;o1vcvcr, an' you wish mo 
not to go, tbt•n go l won·~, J'm, ~et 1\"loo may hnve the wilitA wane!, 
yot1'll otill he wy chi,•f, anyloe>w-interlnpcr~ may come with 
thP.ir treachcrOU3 'miles and undenninc you in tloe love aud 
affection of your p'-'ople, but, by Lhc ~Lield of Eoghan :\fore. 
tlll·rn 'ho.ll l!e one man of your clan who wj]] m·ver bow to an
other 0 l{eil/ while the puhe beats in your hcatt, o\<l fellow!;' 

Th~Hc burst" of f.atPr!lal a{F:ctimo were ,;o ~trong ou t.he part 
of Tirlogh, that "hen cireun,;,ta~'"'' bron"M one nu~, all prf'se!!l 
were more or lcs" touched. a11d tlw li~l'L" dan-man him,~lf was 
;o moved on the pr~"""' occa>i<m lltat hA a•ooe, kickf'd hi~ o~at 
out oft be way, and ru,]Jed f!om the room, leaving Sir Phclim 
ll-i<.h a cnuntcnance of \'Omical di<.trcoo, ao t:ooui!1' he <'Llnhl ha,dly 
restrain his kms, but fain would appear to laugh, and trf'at the 
m:•tter as a joke. Genuine, unH•phioti~ateLl feeling 1~ ever sure 
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to command respect, aiHl notwithstanding the ludicrous gesture~ 
of the rough chieftain in tr_ying to conceal his emotion there was 
not one of the spectators disposed l<> laugh. As for Owen ha 
arose frcm his seat with a face expre~~ive of the kin ilie~t feel
ing, and crossing the fioor l<J where bis kinsman sat, he gra.spe<.l 
hi, haud in silence. ~or wa.s honest Phelim insensible to thitl 
delicate expression of sympathy, tor ho returned the frieudly 
pre8SLH'e and with a qun•oring lip articulated some worda of 
gratitude. 

At last the hour ani1•cd when Owen Roo attired for the occa· 
sion in the full costume of a Celtic cllieftain, such as we HaW 

him wear 011 his joumoy from lhe coast, but that now th,• Span· 
ish hat was replaced by the national barradh---was coruluctecl by 
the chief men vf the clan to the ~eat of lOyalty ou the rath 
of Tulloghoge, and the Kinel-Owen, the stout gallowglass and 
the hardy keru, were ranged aroLJud in a vaHt circle, the iime~ 
ring of which was composed of the old men of the ~ept, fathera 
in their generation. Behind aud on either sid~ the nowly·elect
ed chief, were grouped the various chiefs tributary to the hou"e 
of Nial, some of them, lwwever, represemcd by their proxies 
and O"Hanlon, the hereditary marshal of the Hy-Nial p>·inces, 
ij[epped forth and }JiaccU in the lmnd of Owen the white wanU. of 
po'"'r aCJd laid upon his shCJulders lbe scarlet cloak of royalty, 
and the princes and tb.e warr;ors aud tb.e aged men bowed de>wn 
bt>fore l1im, and hailed. him aH chief <>f the Kinel-Owen. Strauge 
:0 say, iuuongst tlle chiefg was seen Sir Pheliru of Kinard, \m\ 
l..te bowed not with tb.e ra~;t, uor di<l hotnfl.go at all, other thaa 
l>;c a<lvancing when the ceremo11y was over mHl shakin;< the new 
ci>ie by the ha!Hl. .AL this sl;!hL a wiJ,J, enthnliastic dw·er b"rst 
i"rom the multitude, and rang through the £(rand old forest-thol 
cheer was for Sir Phelim O'Ncill, and such a cheer had his nam 
never beforo drawn furlh even in the hey-day uf his power. H 
was tile expressiou of JH>pnlar admimtion for this unexpected 
and graceful display of generosity. Truly it was marvellous, all 
thing~ comidered. 

Of all the sons of the Kinel-Owen there assembled, not one 
knew the secret of Sir Phelim's abd\cation, as it might be called, 
Shamus Beg was Lhe only mortal t.o whom it had ever been re-
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rl'alecl, and that with an injunction of inviolable Setjrecy. Little 
did any of the clansmen tJ>ink that it. waa the Green Lady who 
had wrougr.t tht> wondrous change when, on his moonlight jour· 
ney from Dungannon, she met him at a cross-road where he 
stopped to awai~ hi.< followers who had fallen a little behind, and 
charged him in her deep sepulchral voice to resign tlw dtief powe! 
immediately in favor of Owen Roo, under pain of the mVtlt ~· 
tui penalty. 
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CHAPTER XL 

"Sball l'-'0 rcoij?n 

0-.r hopes, rcnoun"e our rig1ts, for~el our wrong•, 
Beeatl'e an i<npote .. ·. lip bono"lli "'crown 
Criea, 'Be it 8<> 1' " 

"All that tbe min<l woul-! shrink from of exces~es, 
All thClc the IJody perpe1rate' of bad, 

Allth~t werev.d, he~r, <lro,om, of m~n's diotregce~, 
All th;ct the Je,·il would du, if nm s\"•k mad 
Was here let lome." 

EYRUll"'s Don Juan 

LEAVDIG Owen Itoe for a brief space to the arduous duties O• 
his new offiec, an,] t.he great work of organizing ou~b an at·my 
as he \\isilPd t<J haw' cut of t):e L'<l\Y ]p,-i~8 >en~ by the ditferent 

chiefs, we will, with cllc reader', good lertt·e, take a pU>>ing 

ghn~c a\ the ancit'llt City of the 1'1ibes, the gnmd old Ql!ecn ol 

ilL' WPet. In all Iroian<l there w:1" nd:her lown nor oir.y wllicll 

hwl ],NUR more O< olone more for the naciomd eaH>-e tlt.ln Gat

" a) of thP . .Nvrmam during the slwrt time \\hich had ebp>Pd 
"incB ller ha,·e )Jeoplc wPrf' dril·en iiLio op<>n relJ~Iliun. What 
with t)te cold tempori1.iiLg: policy <•f their pmrPrful Mighbor 

Clamiekanle, \\]JO ""·'' g<»"eJJJOJ' of ilw cily ond couucy, mal the 
ruth!c~s pe,·s<>cmiou of yom1g WdluL>ghlJy, cl:c comman<l<>r of the 
fort., llm trilJf's of GdlMJ.y, ti:c,r<mghly Catlwlic as Lhey \\'Pl'P, had 

uo easy card to play. The in>nrre~t.ion llad mmle C\lJJ>idetahle 

progress iu almost eYery Olher 1''"-t of I hp kingdom !Jelore Gal

way rai,ed the >L.and:trd of revolt, aud lhis backwardnf''S wao 

o11iug, not to any imliff'""''\'e on the part of the iJJ!mlJitaJJ.I.,, or 
any want of sympathy wili1 their brethren in other parts, but 

tolely boc.anM> of the 11il•. ·,,',[nations and in~idiouspolicy ol 
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the .!!;!"eat Earl," as those of his viriui~y were wont to call him. 

;1~ alulO>t canine ferocity of Willougbby, and his diaboliC<L1 ]la

\l"e ! of everything Ca~holic, render,·d him the sctmq,;c o. tlt~ 

,·ity, an.! pla"Pd him in opeu antagonism with the p~opl~ enm 

"hen the iullu~ucc of Lorrl Clam ickarde maintained a oupedic'al 
peace. Hut tie: cl' pas,ion" mal ,t,·nng prejudices (not to &pr·ak 
of rigilteuuo ,],."sires nr fix~ct priucipl~s) w~r~ at work ben><ath 

~he upper ~urface, aud Galway was, a8 Clanrlckarde wPll knt'W, 
i:L the couditinn ot" a mine \\l;i,·l, n~ml~rl but a maleh to b].,·.v it 

\•lt<> combLtstion, EvBry few rla)">, or Ul mo.-<l, eHllY tew ""Mk,, 

littl~ ex!Jlosions 1\'CiC laking phce in variou~ parts of the cir.y 
awl ilH ,·i•;inir.y, wJ,[ch. though ,;monnt\ng to l1tlle iH lhcm>eh,,,, 

"·ere quilo Sllffieient t.o alarm the m·er-watchfulloyal~y nf Clan
ric:.;;arde. In fad th:1.l nol>leman wa; )<;ept in :1. most ummviahlo 
sl<Jlo of excitement, eve1· fearing, awl with reason, a tremendous 

oalbrealr nn the p.1r~ ot' the citizens, anrl never a1Jlc to 1dy 
upon Witloughl>y who only kept faith with Papists for just so 
long as it suiwd his purpose. Iu the endles' d;fficnlrie< w!n<·.h 

aro,e bet11een the !'ity and the fort, Clanrickarde "as of Ct!ll!"~e 

the umpire, and it o/wn bappcned that he was hardly 8ettled 

wirl,in the >trong walls of (ka"'""'"" or Ctare-Galwil.y,* after 

bringing these unman~geable neigl·bor; to term>, "hen l•J·esw! 
came a me,mge from the city complaining of some new ins all 
on the part or" the goYernor, or 'l1ice t'ersa. .'low it was that the 
soldier~ in the fni"l abvve lwd b~~n amuo!llg themoolves thro1ving 

8hPil aHd 'hot into tile city to the great danger and se1·im1s de· 
tritnollL of lho clti~ellS; St., Nieholas Clmrch, or St. Franeis', or 

Rt. Aa~mtine's had J.,een grlevouoly ilJjllred by the wnnton fi!·e 

from the fort, 01· [JCl"dlnnce uome of the wives or daughter" of 
tile town,mml had hcm1 kj,lnappe'l and otherwise ill·lreatecl by 

lho soldie18. Again it was Willoaghl•y "ho h·lged the complaint 
that the turbulent townomen l1ad cut oil" his supplies am! refl!'ed 

to let his men pas" through their limits. Svrely JlllZ.dod w;J.~ 

Ulick Burkc, l'ith all his ~.kill iL otralegy, to preserve even o 

• Two of the principal fortree.-e> c f the De Enrgo>. Oranmore i.• 
•iluate on a pcninsLJb, or r.>.tber pro>· !.<.HllQry, l~rotcUing f&r out i.->to tht 

\>e"U!Jful b:.y vf G.J.Iway. 
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a how of pea eo> between such re!'mctory neighbors, and there wP~ 
t.irnos when he was e_!rongly temptc•l w throw up hb office i11 
disgust. But, alas 1 wlw then would keep the >turdy (h!way mf'n 
to their good f>ehavior, awl 11ith bit ami lJridle biud liiPir jll-11'" 
for tlle safety of tiLe kiug·s lieges 1 Who but he coulll in any 
way cont1ol them, aJLL! i:1 ~ale Le ,,;t~drew from his onerous po8l 

,,·h<Lt was to keep tlwm from joiniJ•g the rebel~ 1 So reaso»ed 
Uliek Burke, and 11 ith t.lJe spirit of a martyr he reoolved to bear 
all tlJiug.-; rather than yield hll<:lo a trinmph to tl1e enemy. l:lo 
long; as Willoughby h~d tile lwsl of t:1e quarrel, awl llmlllwy 
could, hetweeu them, keep the IJold sp:rit of the trJ'il'llSpeoplo 
within bounds, all wa~ well, huL the b:l.repQ,;sibility of ~eein" the 
Confederate colors flying from the high plu~e~ of the olcl lown 
wa.> gall and WO!lll\\oo<l "to" ttJe whlte-lil·ere,J De llurgo,·• a~ lliH 

fellow-Oatholics wero wont to ~tyle him. Not hi~ the heart to 
glory in the noble spirit (>O>;in~ ont day by day from the pores ol 
tl1e fair city, t-he patriotism whid1 uot all his powBr, backed by 
the tyramoy of Willough by, cuu].l entirely reprc~s, an(l t-he chi
valrous deeds ,tchievell within and about the city for the sacred 
eau"e of liberty and religion. With Clanriekanie, the gallunl 
baml of young men Viho boardeLI and <"apcured that Bnglisl1 ship 
)n GahHt)' Bay to the ~reaL advantrtge of Ll,.,;,. party \\ere noth 
ing better than mar:J,u.lers, the 0 l•'blJe,·tieo, and lhe Conclou,, an cl 
many another warlike ~<'pl \\lH> were up in arm" for God and 
Lhe riglJl were '• pestilent rebel;"' well worth a hempen co,d 
every man .of them. Oh! Ulick Bllrke! great \Vert thou ond 
e.-;teemed wise of men in tl1y generatOon, yet fool that thou wert, 
in thy mistaken loyalty, t-hou di<bt lick the han<l that smote thee, 
11nd fawu ou Cloo,;e wbo thir;tDd for the blood of thy be8t anrl 
truest friends, the pric.<L; and prelates of that Clmr~h which thou 
didst wrougfully callmoLlter! Ulick Dlll'ke of Chnriek~rde! a 
fearful load ha.st thou ou thy ~oul ng:J,in8l the great ,Jay of reck
oning, oh tlwu' whomiQ"hlll:cve do~emuch to succor tho'e wh-:: 
tltruggled to the death a.gaiu>'L op;,reesion an<l iu~olerance, lmt 
\JJSlea<l thereof did~L ler,cl thy powerful 'Lid to the tyrant and l!1~ 
pernccutor! The Ohureh, tllY lWOr outraged su1l"ering mother, 
judged thee in thy da:, ""'1 Ohrir,t her spou~c judgecl thee beyond 
l.be grave according w tLy de~e•·w, let us then spare our indig· 
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nattuu, and eudcavor to wrLc aud read thine acts with patienc•-. 
Picy we may uot afford to such a man for he el:rosc his paU1 with 
his eye~ open and walked hi~ tortLwus way regardless alike of 
admonition, tbrcat or censure, ay ! even the dread censures of 
the ()!Jurcb! 

On a certain HigH a\-)()ut the end of July of that year of 1G42, 
a straug~r of nol>le presence ani;·e<l at the Casi!e of Oranmorc 
t1 ti.Je Qlle>tiOiwble cli,guise of a boatman from the Claddagh 
sllore oppooite, Some half doz~n of tlwse brave fello\\H h;ul 
ferried hint m·er, anci woe belido the "coveuant:mg earl" wllo 
dared to quPEtion the ideutil.Y of any one in their company. For
tunately, howeYer, none such wcm to be found in that vicinity, 
aJJd Clanrickanle's followers were too \\ell aceustomecl to the 
unceremoniO!L~ ,.;,its of the Clatldagh men to refu~e free iugrcSII 
to any of their number. AssumiJJg the rough and wme"l1at 
discouTteouo manner of the fk;hermen, the stran:;er in quc"tic>n 
told his eomrades to remain in lho courtyard" !.ill !Jo'd give l1i" 
me~sag;e to the great Earkl." 

"By the sllield of Clamickanle !" Eaid a burly Connemara 
man, l'l'ho, with a ~~ore or 00 other~ of Che Earl's retai:H'ro<. "-a, 
lounging about the COLJrty;Lnl, "by the shicl<l of CJamiclmrdc, 
boy", that com1·acle of yours is more of aland-lllbher than I owr 
thought to see a Claddagh mau. I wouldn't give a trane~tn f(!r 
alltl1e fH> he €\'er took." 

" llu,!JL !" said another, "maybe it's the admiral he'd be!" 
" You'·re no conjurer anyhow," observed one of the fhhermen 
"Why not, ma bouchal "r' laugh~d the good-humorcd nwun-

taine<•r. 
"Why, because if you were, you'd never make such a gnesa 

as that. Otlr admiral'" fo~f' tells its own >,tory 'il'herel'er he 
go<'s, anrl wit.h God's help h~'/l never be takcH for a land-lubber 
No, no"-aml approaching clos~r lo the gl"Oup of soiJim·~, he 
lowered hi~ voi<;e almo_.;t to a whi>per-" I hf're's one in his coat,' 
voiming over his shoul•ler to the doN by Wl1id1 the strange! 
had CJJtere<l the Crt:<tle, "thaV" Ltr abovf' the atlmiral:' 

l:lundry cx~bmations of SUr)Jli,c :o!lmw<l this ;peeclo. "Whai 
above the admiral!" crlod LlJC lll&JJ who bad fits' ~poken, "an~ 
a Claddagh boy ~ays ill ' 
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"He mu~t be a priest," observed a wiseacre, whose word wu 
law amnn!;>l his cormade5, 

")!i'C:het than tlmt," the fislwrmun replied, shakir.g his head, 
'' Gond J.ord ! can loe he a bishop 1" 

'·l(~ve a care what y<Hi. sa:-·, Ewen!" whispered one of hi! 
enmn,le" to l1im wlH:> had ],wt epokP.r!, 

"Kevcr m·n·l," niB<l .,e,·eml nf tiw oll>er~, "if there's a place 
;,, lrP\nlJ!l's gr•mnd th~sc evil <bys where th~t name i< <.acred, 

it;, hPre-hae -a:1•! he sCam:1 ·•lloi.; foot OIL the ol:l paYement; 
''llw D" Bunn may joOn IL,nd, with l!H> 1Jlontly .<rtssnm an' it 
li-_t, llinL !m• thplt' ,,.],,, f,,]],•w hi< banner ha><" a ,pirit above 

>UCh meannes~, '" hf' ma.v fin.! <-omc day t.o his ctd '" 
"Well s~i,l, T~rcn~~.- n''l''""Je,\ a !.(igantic halbcrolicr f•·am 

Joyce'~ connr.ry: "~o IonS! as 11e'r~ only kao:hin::>; UlaHnf'rs to 
tlw prou~ .'lornmns ot' the to"n ahroad Pl•il Joyce is botl1 ready 

ard w1lli~g, fen· (}orl "e"" we r>'"'' tilPl1l !llany 1 grudge-but. wbcn 
'.t cnmps lo pni11ting a< much a> a fin;<er at the CaLILolic ann,,·, 
Gr"l\; h'E''-Sing be wich it! oh! fair.h, I'd ;u; "'!011 turn on tho old 
mnthci at hnmc-l'm lhin"kiu~ it\ ha<·Trwar,ls our arm" would 
wnrk--uwow !" 

"An' h~ be a bishop," 8aid one of the soldi<>rs, "you\•e a right 
to let m bww, Shan!'' arJ.l,·~s5in~ OWJ of t!Je hoo.tmen, ''for 
Hnr~ you k:liJW well en:Ht~h it's not MteJJ we ha,.e the chance of 

~t•oing one her~--thac i,, ot hCo rlac·;, <itlCO Ulick More began 

i:i~ collo~ning witll the dr·ril's chick<'TL" !" 
"Sure 11-c knew YOLL\1 b" OVPl:joye<l to hear it," t.hc Claddagh 

1n.1n made answnr, "an' that lte"d be as HJ;fe among you n.s--" 
'-A" he'd be in th._. Claddn.gh, Shan," put in the tall Joye<~ 

countryman. "an' thaL's "" nwci> a< T c0uH ""Y·" 
Meauwhile "" interriew .,f "far diffi,.·ent. kiiHl was goiug on 

within the Ca,1Je. In a cir-cl!hr chamber or:eupyiug the secoud 
floor ,,.r one pf the tLUTds. Cianrick"-L"de stood wit.h reverent mien 

in the presence of tiMt mysl.eriolls bo"tnun who occupied a SE'at 

J\Par the cer::tre of the room. It Wll.S >Orange to son the llaughly 
Pr:~latin5 inscarlt>t JouhlPt. and &i\kE'n hose, bo\\·lng down t>efore 

the wil<l-looking tishennan in the l!ro1vll lin~ey-woolsey ~unic 

and trois of the same rude texture, as the latter raised his hand 
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with a. rlwnacing air a"d kniC hie sha.~gy \wows till ~he fiery orb~ 

~''"'Y slradecl were only \·isib:P by their lighl. 
' C!lr.<e mfl not, !:!00d my l<>rd!" sairl De Burgo soothingly, 

"het!rink th·~~ NlOU'<h of thot batl! been done flre now!" 
" I wnuld ~uroe the father who begot me, did he "land in thy 

~h'lP', ffiid: Bllrkfl," the visit.0r rcpbp.] with stflrll empha1i<, 

ri<in..c to hi" feet at the same time; "yea, \\·ere that fat:"'' 
whom I loved an 1 hotlOt'c>d to ]Jiay into the hand" of God's 
pnen1ies as thou dost, and lcml thpm help to lrampk down stil" 

lowH t-ho>e of his own faith, nay, to crush tltflm as vi lP WOJ m~ 
I 1\ouhl holr\ him a.s an enemy, and avoid speech of him as I 

will hf'nCflf<>rth do in regard to thee-an' there como not a chan~~ 
in thy "·orlh an<l a_lions !'. 

"'rln~ m:ty never be. thr·n, my Lorr\ Archbishop," said Clau. 

rickard€' proully; "no po1ver on earth could draw me aside from 
thn a\1 g1ance due to m: lawfnl prince--" 

"Fool' fool!" cri<><l the cxcilell prelate, •• what of the alle

giance thou <>wrst to Go1-the King of kings f" 
'· l serve Him when I serve the 1 uler He hat.h placed over me," 

Clanrickarde replied c0ldly. 

"Btll who is LO .iu,]ge how that matter staml<? Tell me, Lord 

ocf Ciamickarde, is it not the ~piritllal n1lers of Gocl's people

the mirlisters of His o;ltars-the expoun,\ers of His will1--'· 
"r know not that-in this case." 
"I tell 'hee, my lord earl, it is so in cVPry case-ay, mnrr:c 

and thou knowest i~, too !-woe--woe nn~peaknbl!! t" the ruml 
who, profe>oing the Catholic faith, wilfully clo<e.< his ears lo t'lc 

<'onn~f'ls am\ admonitions of the Clmrdo! But tilll<' i" ]Jreci•Jt ~ 
autlolilf'rduties call mP hf'nce! We may meet no more on 

earth, K1rl 01" CLmri<Okanle, Inn J would not willingly [',ive thee 

ll)J as lo,t-Thou on whom we w mnch relied-lhon who haot 
the power lo lend a hand to lLy opprcoscd fellow-Catholies-say, 

oh ~ay, wilt tlwn Hot ai<l us in our 6Cruggle for libert.\-fur 

liberty, nay 1 for life-wilt thou not, oh chid of the Clan R'ek

ard 1-n~y, nay, thou 1>ilt not refn,;e <I prince of the C~rrrcl1 
suing to the~ thll' lowly on bdwlf of au oppres~ed people-n,1y, 
nay, thou ca.t,sl not~·· And seizing both tlJC Earl's hands the 

vrclaw leaned fMwar<l au<l peered with his keen dark eyes inl<J 

17 

' 
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tlle half-a,·erterl face uf Do Bllrg:o, as though seeking to read 
the an~wer Ll•cre. 

Coldh·, and wlrh little or ne> emotion, Clamickade made anSWflr: 
"I h:n sworn allegiance to Kiu;; Char: e.<, and wi1ile breath iR 
in my body I mean to keep it inv1obte. T pray you, goorl my 
Jo,·d, trouble me no more, but take this a~ my final UJJSWer." 

"Anrl thou still peroisteot in keeping aloof from out Confedera
tiou, and lak;ng counse! of our enemie~ 1" 

"I rlo, "'help me Gorl! and in my pnor jtHlgment even your 
~ace mi,'iht do well to fo-l~nw my example. It ill be~omcth the 
prd,.Lcs or pastors of the CC1un:h to preach rB!J<>lliou !" 

"::liieuce, man!" s~iJ. the prelate ~uddcnly, and with su<:h 
v••hc uenct' tlmt Clanrlckarde starter\ and dre\Y back a pace; 
".;ileoce, I say 1 dare not tv utter "nch words in my pres~nce !
t•aitor to God and His holy Church, faithless, coJ,\-bioo,Jed, time
sening Christian, dare not to dictate to the hierarchy of this 
martyr-nation. l tell tlLAc, proud minion of a ,]cccitful prilH'e, 
fri<'n<! and ally of tl1e murderer Wi!l<Jn,;:lLlJ_v, that the mdcst 
kcr'LO who follows the staJHlard of th<" Catholic army is wot·tlL a 
tho•tsand such as thee for all thy pompous titles, aud the God 
wh•Jrn he serves, aud for wl:om lw "Leds his loloo(l, will exalt 
him iu the latter ohy, wl"'" tlJOLl "halt hf' like J11das 'in thy ap
pointed place.' I oay mol where that place will be-it is for 
thee t<J look to il. Fare thee well, lord, when ne;o::t we meet it 
may be on tloe field of batlle--" 

"Good Heavens, your grace cannot mean that you would pei• 
~(lloally take up anus 1" cried Clanriclmnle follcwing to the rioor. 

"That olo I mean and nought ebe. When such as thou de
serte~t lhy rigl!tful po"r~ e\·en ouch as I mu>t a<hancc into the 
gap. Pray Heaven it be my lot to fall in a caMe so holy and w 
just-but, alas! I am not worthy of the martyr's crown-poor, 
~rail, sinfu.l nmn that T am'" 

:Olasw·ing himself with tllat facility which grew out of long 
hablt, Clanrickarde ]m,[cned after the prelate, praying him tu 

partake of ""''"' rcfresinrrent. 
·')lot a modl!ful," l1e rep~ied, "not a mouthful of meat <)! 

drink that b~lnn::;,; tc• t ILee "ha'l cVf'r cross my lips-llo, no; I 
will >u.p at the Clad :a::h "" fhh and oaten cake with a drauJ;hl 
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of 'Vater-tby wines and viand~ were poison to me--and, more. 
over, U!ick 1 no Christian may eat or drink witllin t.hy walls from 
this time forward-l>y a "tatutc ot' the Council of Kilkenny, a.~ 

thou knowest., any one aiding or abetting the enemy <loth by 
his OW!t acL incur the penalty of exccmlUuni<'alion. )layhap 
tlwu kllmYe.<; not that l'" he a<l<kd 11ith bitter irun_v. 

" I kne;, it,"' the Earl replied, "'md am much surprised at 
thP UIJC\mritahlc ra,lme"s of tho~e wlw Qp;,] so frePly in anetbe
nws-shiniug lights the} are truly .1--" 

")lay God enlight"n your eyes, anyloow,'' said t!Je Archbishop 
as he stcpj>l'd into l11e comt and '"'"konpd to hi8 trusty Clad
dagh mt•n-" blind"r art thou t.hrm the hatl!Jal willg.< l1is cir
cling flight at BYe aroun'l these towBr> 1'" 

"God help m.:. 1" multered the Earl to himself as l1e oaw hia 
men bowing down on eitl1er side to "rave HoB ble8slng wliicb 
the good prelate, 8<Jein:; himself discoYel·B,l, wao not slow 
in bcsLowing; "God help me, even wine own retainers hose 
lit.: le heart for Lhe sPrvice put upon thetu in llJC~e evil time~. 
s~" bow reverently tltcy bow to that sedition~ prelate-a plagn£ 
on them for sea-bearci that llronght him t\lilher, t.hey must be 
prdty sure of the'" fellow; of mine when tln,y let thPm so easily 
into the secret-still I know not but il maylJc as welL Oh! that 
I could weed such noxious )Jiants cut nf our hierarchy, the11 
wonl<l the flame of rebellion soon die out in the land!" 

Of tl!is there was little likeliloood so long as the ag-ent~ of th~ 

turbulent and intolerant English Parliament were sent. in the 
king'8 name into Ireland wit.h ample power3 to do what mischief 
l11ey could, in short to kill and destroy indiscriminately not. OIJ]y 

all tl1at bore lhe name of Irish, but such of the F.nglish a~ <lie\ 
not immedialely attach them8ei>Rs to tbem. In a\"""'dance with 
the policy can led out hy tlJC Lord~ Justiecs from ll1e very lworin
ning, all mantoAr of cruRlly awl iujwticc wa~ exQrdee<l toward~ 
the people uf the C0tmtry, evidently with the int.enti\>n of romellt
ing a rebellion so lncratiYe to thn~o rightt'ons ralero. Ttm~ 
Monroe, Stewart, !lfontgomcry, and their confrer~s in the north, 
Coot.e and Inchiquin, Cork an<! Broghi\1 in the other provinces, 
and, though last not least. Willon~hby in Galway, carried on the 
,.a~ iH the true spirit. of exterminnion. sparing neither age, ~ex 
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LOJ" condition. Now tl::t<> sole object Clanrick;m!e had in viN 
wa• \\hat he "alled "putting down the rebeJJioQ an'i restoring 
pl'ace to the country," and in tlJi" be was fo:kd at every turn 
by the (t{l him) una'"'"Uillable ac;\l.•·eosions of Willoughby. Yo 
sooner bad ]Jf!, wich iufilliCn tmuble, patched np some V<>nomous 
quarre'. !o<>twcen WiJJou6ilb: and the inc<'nsed Catho];e", than 
the former, withouL any kno11·n reasoiJ, i~sued (Hlt U[!Oll the adja
C<>nt country, robbing al!rl nmrderi,lg all before him, ;md Hpread

ing ruirJ awl rlo.<olation wl.erever l1e IH.nt, or, perchance, on tlHJ 

mo>t trj,cial prete"'l:t, <lischarging fir<> ani! "hot into the I<:>Wli 
b?low, sometimes for a whole <lay <>itlwut intermi&sion, until 
tho bnr.!her;; wer~ l'On'C<l to fLU'} aml rewJy to ri>k all in an 
attack on the fort. ~ews of these Lhing~ re11ching the Earl at 
Or.mmore (t'or he wao fain Co keep !war the ''it}), pm,t ha;te 
he WCJJt t{l ac•commo<lat" mat·ers one" a\,>aiJ\ cursing in his 
heart. tho brutal ally whom the fate> had g-i>en him in his goV· 
enwwnt, ;mrl Wi!lo:Jghby. in retll1"ll. hated l'l.o.nrickardc a.> l1e 

hme<l all who bore the na!lle ,,f Catl1olic, an cl ,JiJy laughed ir 
his oleeve at the notion of the great De Burg<• lwir.g his ]Jench. 
man to command, and a ri~ht n.<dnl tool fur ail pm']H>Ses. ?\Tot 
content, howc;·er, with thwartiJJg the wily ,laksm"n in ]Jis 
pacili<: endeavors, gooi! Captain WillouglilJ,- o;ent off a S> aet 
di,p<tlch lo the l'ar!iamen: in London to have 'l.ll auxiliar~· oent 
him on w\w"P· aid he. ku~.w he COlll<l well !"l'ly in foreil._( the 
''over-patient asoc~ of G;d\\ay to gallop off iulo O)ll"" reh ;llinn, 
ChA wliich wolll<l beltM a~ree witl1 the malie" of lh<'ir hf'arb 

than this snellking ha!lk<lo\1; pace at wf1iclo they wer1 kept, 
forRooth, hy Clauricka•·ile's britlle." 

WiLh t!Jis lauhhle inteut. thciJ, Willougloby's "familiar" sum
moned came, in the- )mrson of an English arlmi'"'ll, Lord J<'orbc1 

by name. with an elllire tleet at his <·omm;md Early in the 
m<mth of Au~nst the good JWO]!le of Galway town, the bay 
shorPS and the islands "·ere astoun,Jed by this ur<looked-for alHl 
most nnwekome apparition awl 1nne more HO ll"ln L'lrcl CIUll· 

riekanle. who felt hnrt an,] offended that such a 't"P l1ad bee~ 
takAn without consnltinz him as governor of thP Cotmty. Ha 
inunei!iately sent to ascertain t!JA admiral's inteu~iou" !>.HI re. 

ccived such an answer as m•1de hiu- more incense<) tlJa>. "'""~' 
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In fact, plainly iulilllatiuc: th.1t he, a, a Pccpisl, ],cctl no right !,(, 

lJllt >ndo qucotiuus, aotd thflt he "hould leam, perchanc<e, wone. 
thau wa> plca>iu~ what kouglot him U1ere. 

Tile gentle measures employe.! Joy this new agent to bring 

the Ga\lvay buo·glwr~ to a proper "tat.o of subjedion may be 
fol:ml iu the next chapter. 
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CHAPTERXll. 

"Whete, whore, for aheHer shall the guilty fly, 
When wnsternatioo turns the goo,] m~n pale 1" 

YouNG's Night Thrr~g/4. 

"He saw--tlnd, maddening at the sight, 
Ga.·e hia holcl bosom to the fight; 
To tiger rage his aonl """" drhen; 

~ .. " ~ ~ 

Tho pale rnan from hi; land n>a;t lly, 
He would be free-or he would die." 

IT was the se.-enth day of August when Lord ForllflS with 

his s.:;umhw> made hi~ UJlJ!mVance in Galway Bay to the great 
sathfadion of WillvuglJl!y au-1 his Puritan garrison in the forr, 
wilh whom he immP.<Ilately exdmng~d ,;gnali<. The kiTnr and 
consternation witll wi>i<·h ll1e people bordering on tl1e eoast 
bPheiLl the appcoach of this E11g;lish fi~R.\. n·erc but Wo WP.li 

grounded, as the reonJt. ~hawed. Without the slightest pn>vo. 
~at:<m of any kind, or any hCJotilc dmno,sl• a! icm wlmtw-,ever, the 
a<lmiral a,;pakheLl a nurnber of )Joal~ to the Clare coast fiJle,J 
with armPd men, ")"'• laad~ng, burned and de,troyecl sevNal 
villages, slaying the defenceless inhabitant.s without mcn·y 

wherever they came in their way. 

Thi' sort of exerd~e, although, donl•tle>s, very pleasing to the 

ruthle~~ 8trangers, anrl pmdnctive ofmueh amu~emr:nt to che garri
son of tllO forL a~ they watclwd the 11ork of de.;truclion from 
their elevakd po.t, was Hot at all to t.l1o liking n'" the nati,·es 
who, lri8h and Papi8t.-; as they ·,,ere, had no fancy for such en

tertainmt>nl~ got up at tcw ~.~pPm~ of their lives and properties. 
El'·•n Lnr<l Clanrickal"<lP wa" n·'t· ov~r w~ll p!.~a8ed ,.·hen mf's-
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1enger after messcll)l;Ar arrivecl at the Castle in quick SU<:cession 
with news of the Ue;·ast<~lion going on. There was one liltl~ 
i"HMOll tl1at made the grcaL awl wise Ulick peculiarly av<•rse to 
Forbes'~ mode of pacification, aud. tl><~t was that the vlllages 
destroyed, and, indeed, most of the '""'"tr; thus laid waste, be
lougeJ, a> io lmpr>en"'l, to himself. In a "late of C'lmmotiou 
1·ery unusual with l1im lw <>r<lered out a yac!Jl aiHI pro"""d~d in 
ali haste to visit the a<LnirJ.l, "upposiog th.lt half a doz~n worJs 
n! ach•iee from him wouhl be <~mply "urtic;em. Great was his 
~urprioe, and grealer >till his indignation when Forbcs cut hill 
dignified remand> an<:~ very ;]wrt, wiLh " rough as~urauee that 
the work he compla'ne<l of "·a, lmL l>c;;inning, for thll.t, "with 
God·~ gno<l aid, it 1\il.< his inteHtion, a' ic wa~ also his instruc
:inns, to 5lay as many of the clJi!Jren of wratb. and perdition a~ 
ll.\·eugin::; justice 'ent in hi~ way." 

., r~ Lord Forbecl aware tl\at I am a Catlwl;c r' d<>manded 
tl>C :Earl slem)y. 

''I have lwar<l as much,' rcp!ied tl•e nngracions arlmiral w;tll 
"'melhing l•ke a smile on his viuegar face. "'I JYill ;;ive youth~ 
bcnefiL of the donl>t 'tri-;ir.g 1">-om yuur \Vull-ku<m n loyalty-I "iJl 
jndge yon by Y'!Ur ads r<~ther than your p,-ujessiO>t-aud. d.u, 
therefore, con~id<Jr you as Bnt.\tled to certain immunities."" 

"lmmunities! what iumHu>itiB~, I pray ynnr Junl-hip 1" 
''Why, immunity from deteutioll, for im,tance," r<>plied the 

Scotch ],Jrrl with tl>e 1-ame sinister "mile a' beliJre ; "think 
you J wouhl <atf~r an undu~bted Pa.pist-a.ny other, iu fac~, but 
my Lord Clanrickanle"'-aml he bowed with ironical respect-
,, to quit tl"s ship-alive r 

"l\Iy J,or.l ForiJes!' ~aiJ. the Eat"! haugl!lily, "an' such be 
your mauncr of je~ting I like it not, nor do I deem it becoming 
in your eireumst.ancos. An' you lmew it not before, or other
wise are obli1·ious of tiLe fad, I "·oul<l remind you that I mu 
ruler in these parL,;, app<>int~cl hy the king's majesty." 

"Ancl I would remind you, m_y I,<>nl of Clanrickarde," replied 
lhe caustic Admiral, " that I am ruler iu theSB waters-for so 
long as it lioteth me to remaitl-holdiug from a ttig;her power 
dill--" 

"I pray your lord~hip to Hplain that iatter phrase,'" said t.h1 
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self-pos'asoe<l Clauriekar<l~; "I know of 110 :>i~!JeJ· power in thia 
r~'-llm t:mn that which I lm>e rmm~tl-to wit., Charles, Kiug of 
F;n.:lawl, • awl ]Je ren'r"otly ra,\ccl his plurnecl hat from otf his 

b' QIV. 
I ho],j fron:>. the Pruliament of Englan<l," Forl>es returned 

w"t'J an i•·u;,ie:tl swile o:u tiw "'"""eflll gesture 1\]Jich at onee 
expre.osed tlw p(lle•·"s loyalty anJ his ]ligh eourt brec<lin~. 

"Y<Jll sl1all an,wcr fl!r this. my LordForl>es;• "aid GIJnriekarde 
a~t;:·ily; "sLtch au in~inuatio!l as your \Yorcls convey uo oubject 
o: Ki11.; Char]e, may or uughl to hear." 

"Bdtcr the Pur]imn~ut >,Ute!y than the Pope,'" retorted tl1e 

s"''khmau, bill<>rly. 
'l name not )Jf're to bawly words," sai<l tlJ<> Earl coldly, ''but 

rather to giYe ;,ou an ad,·ice whiclJ you will do well to follow. 
ln e2.,e ynu persist ir1 your im•anc course, I 'li,h )on l·O un. 
dc•l><tand tbat you do it at a risk, seeiug that the )'POplc of these 
part.< are now peacea!Jly hJdinetl and di>poscd to live as g'JOd 

an,llc•)":ll whject~, fot·gptful of all that ktth been done to I hem 
h_,. G"ptu.in WJI!ou;;hl>y and }<is mPn l1ere of lat-e; this is owing, 
f t•·ll yoa plaiJ>ly, tc> my humble endeaYori:, tiJC whkil lwt.h l"•l'\ 

me iufi,!"t~ trouble anol JllLJ<"h co,t.----an' )"•ill ll'>W, witl1 the aid ol 
)l,"~Pr Wi!longhby, disturb tl1io so happy stale of thing., by pro. 
v,>king Lhe king's lieges to break the p~ace, I say, you will ho 
,..,,,,ou-<ible for all tb.e conseqLtcnces-are you willing to nut thi~ 
ri,<k 1"' 

I "·ill do a; I pl~a;•,," replied Forb~,; ;•ery shortly;" I kllow 
~h~ work loefore me and I will do it, with UeaYen's air!. What 
ho! lherc,my Lord of Clantiekarde's yacht!-f pray your lord. 
ship V> excus~ me," he sairi \Yith rnock comtesy," btH yourvi"lt 
halh already outstript yo~r welcome." 

"S<rfiCr him not r.o de)l".trt.," ~aid a harsh, s:->rll voi<'e from 
be1tillll the rulmiral; "at·c·w·.;ed be l!JOU an' thou ")'al"C>t eveu 
on~ of theoe Amrn,JlJites--smit.e him, Heury Forb""! ay even 
with tl"' o-l~e of lhe 8W<ml '." Ami the speaker advo.ncin:;, 
broke "l"ll rhe "'t()ni>he•l vislon of Clanricktrcle itl tile gui'e o1 
a Puritan pceJchet·, fieree, ,·i!d, gaunt, and enthl!Si~>Stic, with 
a lire onrnet 1Jin:: ~kin t•J illsauily gloruning or rat~><>r shootina 
from hi" large, <lngn!ar ,buped eyt'l>. 
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"Softly, .<oftly, 1f:·. P~ters," 'ai•l Fo bes ln ll•e moot pPl'SUa

si'rP. tollP. l1e kt<eN how to ao,llJlle, allll he plae<><l hi> ban,] ber'or<> 
his sll·ang:e chapl1l.in to bar his i:Lrther progre'o in tlw dinctlou 

<Jf the Pttpi't hmi-" ""l'cly," he repe,ued, lowe•·in~ !,is voice to 
li. whi.<per, "it ""'-'l"e ulN:ti"Q to IJarm hitn. An' tholl love>t me, 

k~"Jl thy moudr dose•l till h•-' be out of hear:n~. Sc<y, l will 
have it >u-1 wiil CC'\pJCLin wl.eu l1P. is ~one hmJee.'" 

Lord ClrtHrickaJdc cottld not cat<:h tlw woj(h, bllt he glle%e<l 

their import, :1nrl it amu>e<l him uo little tc> see the ra•npam 

famli<·iom of Pe.ter> "' f:u olll-<trippiug the wily '"'ution of his 

no le"' intolenmt patron. A, he de"t<'Hlded the ~hij)S side, ho 
h~ard thl· chaplai" pronou""" a >tm·n an1ithema on thP. dufu; 

''- tompllance," as he phra>e<i it, of t!Je AdmiraL 

''A heavy juJgmcnt will fall upon thee, !Ienry Forhes," ,aiel 

tlw meek Cilr~stian mini,ter,' for as mtwh ao thou ,.,,u]dst lm,·e 

!'ut off one of l!Je hewl.; of tl!Os nwn.<l<'r, C\'e" Poper,;-', anr! did 

not,-yea, \\hP-n h" wa> delirered untu thee, lhi" dou!J!e-f:1ced 
miniou, tl•at thon m'•\!)LtP-,t •cxPCU~e judgment upon hjm~in that 

thou •lidst not ornit.e him with t!•e erl;;e of t!lc swcrd, I say unto 

thee thoalmof slnued )[riovou,ly, rmd in-curred the 5eutence of 

wralh! So, he goetlll<eJWP i'' hi' ;>ricle. that llmn of evil way,, 

goeth hence to rl•l the ·,ill of t!Je ty•'cml Cba:-Jes Stu~:-t-yea, 

veri]_,., lw lau:.;ho-l~u~h_-; at lhy 1\i<lke<l compliance lo tlw 
enemy-avanm, serv~u~ ot' tlw nil OI>e"'~and he 6hook his 

clan hR<l lis~ a~ the Earl n•>W 8)Jee<ling over the w;tter in hi~ 

J:;r~e<>fnllinlc !!ark·-·' I 'Pit u_pPn thee ' he call<'.<! out in a ;till 
Jon•lN \"Oiee, "and will bear [e,t.imuHy againot thee with all th~ 

stJcn~th of my body ao a while,] sepHkhre full of all unc:ean

nes~. Avauul. ~on of tlte ·'carlec wornau who ;itldh oil t:.e 'eve!l 

hill&!'' 

Ciamickarrle ouly smiled at- lhiH rlmpsod.r, the tr.ore so a< he 

Mw Fol'lle.< enrle~Yor~n'!, 11ilh all hi.-; mi~!Jl. w keep the furions 
pre.acl>et• within '0mA houwJo CJf decency, bLLl the threateuiug 

fi'-'<lures of the man <li'l no:<''"'·[><" the keen eyR-; of tlw r:a•-l'• 
ret.aiJ,cr,; in tile boat, aml their ;,,];~nation was "' otron~dy RJO;

cited, thaL it requir<>d the po~itil·e ""mmauiio of their lorr! t.o 
kePp them from ~ilootio~ hi"'· 

":-lot so. f,-i~wk" '"''! h" politic Earl, ' nd 'u·-1 lwld tho 
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man as of unsoun<l mind, and esteem him more an objed of pitJ 
than of anger. Lower your mmkets, I charge ye\" 

It wa.s not without reluctance that the Connaught men obeyed, 
hut when da Burgo declan'tl his will it was r;ot to be disputed 
with impunity, and HO the rabid chaplain of the fleet es,.,aped for 
that time. 

Whether the Earl's sunni~e as to Peters' saneness of mind 
was correct or not, that worohy had so fast a hold on the undcr
stamling of his patron Llmt in mnst cases he moultled him lo 
his owu pru·po~PS. IIerwe it was, aJJd under i'hJCh guidance, 
ll1at the good dtiz~ns of Galway ;md ll1e people of the adjoin
ing country were hunte<l to <le:tlll as cuemies, 11ay, mther 'Lll 
outlaws, by the )IQrde of nwrciles~ funatics who nlUnned the 
fteet, men to who.<fl bt'flasts compa,sion was a 8tranger, ana 
charity a word t:wlmo~<·n. Willoughby ami his garrisnn troopeu 
were a SCl>nrge to th~ old eity, llUt Eorbes and his Scotch fanatic.~ 
were as fiends incamak, inrcnting in their monstrous crneUy 
awl detesl.atioll of th11 Iti8h StH"h IH>lks of horror a; make the 
fle~h creep on one's bones to think of. 

Who can imagine t],e horror a!J(j dismay of the Catholic pco
plA of G<Uway wherJ uen·s came into the city that St . .Mary'g 
Church, ~ituats in the we~t snhurb.-<,* was in the han<ls of t.he 
Put·itans. Prorn its peculiar sitllalil>n, on the crown of a hill 
sloping downwartis to the hay, and commanding the whole ol 
the we't submlm, with a portion of the cicy pr<>per, this edifice 
~ttracted the !Hltice of the Scotch aclmiral, who, per~~iving at a 
ghnee its importauce as a rnilitary P'>~t, without loss of time 
threw a garrison into it, anoi mounting !•is guns on e\·ery avail
able point, opened a cannt>wt<le oH ttw city. At the same mo
mflnt, as t!Jough they acted in full cnncert, the camwn from the 
fo•·t laked the street;; of the do voted city, whose peopl!! were 
guilty of no other offence than a too clm,e adi,erence to the pacific 
C•JUnsel~of Lord ClanrickarJe. They pNfesseclloyalty and prac-

'" Those who h~ve re!ld M.HHIF.KN DRu will remember the Bit nation 
of thi• Church, being identical with that of th~ Dominioan Priory, so 
~fteu referred to in that "tory. It still beare the name of St Mar]'o 
IUJd ie the pari>h Church of tbe Ciaddagh. 
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~std neutrality ever since the noble effbrl of the young men 
had been qua.sbed by the machiavelian policy of lhat moot wily 
statesman aud cold-hearteU politician. The gnus of Willoughby 
and Forbes spoke the thll.nks of their Puritan ruler~ for the 
humble snbmi~·ion of the Galway tcibes. 

How the proud Lynchc.;, and Browns, an<! Blakes, the merchant 
noble" of Galway, CtJ.rseU the easy ct·edulity which had ma<l~ 
th~m ~he dupes ot' Clanrickwle, ""the shell and shot from the 
opposite extremities mked the city from end to end, the crOii!;
fire from the fort and, oh woof woes! from St. )lary"s holy hill, 
sweeping iho stt·eets ancl avenues of the old town ! How the 
women and the o\<1 men and little children crept, uncler cover 
of projc,cting wall~ ancl archways, anr\ through lty-lanes, to the 
shelter of thP. ehurchcs where they had \\"Or~hipped God in 
peace in days not long past, ancl how fervently they pmyed to 
the goor\ St. Nieho\a,, St. ~'rand" or S~. Au~u~tinc, as the ca.-;e 
migh~ be, tu hear their Horrowfnl supplications, and protect them 
from the fury of thosu who were athir~l for their blood! For 
Juany dll.ys their pmyers s~em~d to avail not, and heavier 
grew the he;wt~ or these helple~~ petitioners as time rollBd vn 
and HUC~or came not, and tht> ear of h~aven seBmB<l dosed 
D{,aiust them. Ao f,>r the otcltlt burgher< of Galway, littie reeked 
they that bomb and mortar were dealing dBath around; fcm· was 
unknown to their hra\'0 hearts, and ever.\· ohut that re-ecllo~<l 
thl"Ough thPir streets, every nne of their fellow-citizens strickr·n 
to death, did but atltl uew fud to the flame kindled in ~heir oonls 
by rf'cBnl C\"ents. The fighting men of the city were one and all 
fill~d t1ith the spirit of those who capt.ut·e<l t.he Euglish ohips in 
their harbor, and t!Jc gallll.nt yo;m~ men who accompEsiJ~,] t.hat 
teat were now in the changed circumAauces of the dty, almo.~t 
de:fie,J by Lhe popu:nce, who lJcforc had regard~<] them, throu;<h 
the loyal meJium of Clamickarde"s jthlgmenL, us "dangerou" 
aud sedition~;," Now things were all changed, anc! the Ci!y ol 
the Tribe~ was at la% thoroughly ic\entified with the na~ional 
~:au~o, thanks to the laudable e:..ertior.s of Willong!Jby and hi~ 

ll~"i mosal auxiliary. 
The munidpal council of the city was 8itting <•ne day in earnest 

deliberation, with the patriotic mayor. Ri~ha:"tlli.Jatt,ln, at their 
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he:td. All at once a tretnf'nrl.om c·ommolion wa~ heard outside. 

and the al•lf'rnlen 't~ ·tiu2; lo tlleir [,>et looked eaclt other in the 

face, a~ Llwn~h fearing whaL they dat·e-1 not u:ter, lho.t the Puri

tan" had brok<"U inln 1'1e tCJ\\"rt. W~tile they i'lno•J Jc~ibf'r:t.tin~ 

what. cou!"St they shonl<l t'lke for t-he proteclinn of life and pro

p~tty, if ~o bo any chmwe of protectio:l re~laine<l to them. the 

duor wa3 ftmtg wide op<"n, 1\lul in ru,hed a wild, yd warHke 

J1c;qre, arrayed iu the arwiBnt Cellie cootmne. Surpri~e mado 

thoce mcu of Galway palo, <1< the "·o.rrior >lc>nll paming hefnre 

them, for seldom illllee•! Wer'l Gal\\ny stone" pres•;.'d by the 
foot of l!1e dispo:;,esserl cltiPft"-ill of (r-Con:to.ught, the bold. im.

pdUOll~ young le~llcr, :\iUl"l"Oli~h na Dhu. All kne\\' his dark, 
hawlsome fttce, but no one cat•e<l to speak his recognition, for 

had th<ly put th~ir thollght.s in W<,r<ls it wollhl llave been in the 

phras" of fah· Eleanor';; father acldre,sed to youn:; Lachinvar: 

"Oh Mmo't tl:lon in peace. or ~o:no't thou In wor," 

forsooth to sa,y the warlike O'Fla\JertieK were dePmed no safe 
n~ighbors by the Norm:m bw·2;her."\ of G ,]\,·ay town. Nor was 

the ehiefs ap!Jearnnce, or his ~~scurf's on ~h: oecasioJl, Ly any 
mea,us caknlttted to re-lt""'"" t helJl, 

B~fore any one elsB hnd ~pokpn ho ~poke himself. "'l{en or 
Gal1vay !" >aid he in his o~<·n rid• andmtLSi<:al t'Jll:Ztw,* "why ,-it 
y~ b>;-e in idl<> po,rley ~<lwn th~ foul fiewl i~ working hi8 will a~ 
:··mr ver;• doo'" by the )Jar><ls of yo,><ler S,·,l<"il imps of his 1" 

"We know it, brave ehief!"' ~ai<l the mayor dPjecterlly, "bat 
wltat \rl.ll we do with sac)! overwlLnlmi~:,;; o<ld.-;again~lus? E•·~n 

rww are we rnet to con~nlt tog,Lher if pe1-chance :myt.hing eonld 

be done on bel1alf of our poor "ity, bnl a-; yet Oocl hatl! uot en

lightenetl us on that head. Alack! alack! we know full well 

what is going on on either sid" of n:; !" 
" Still I l<'ll you," "rie.l the <'ltip,ftain, "yon know it not--ha I. 

hear ye those Rhouts of wrath and veu2;e nee 1 Ay! ay ! they 

may "hout till their thwats are hoarse but avail it will not----;:,om6 

hither, Richard 'llartin"-and sei3ing the astonished mayor by 

• The Connemara Iri•h is •&ii t~ be about the purest vermw!llar of 
t-b~t tongue 

1 
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the arm he drew 1oim to the 8\ill epen rloor, the othe~e f<Jllowing 
as thongh by in~tind-" there-look towards thP west !-He y011 
that fitJme 1" 

"G.-e->L Go,]! I clo, what mrty it mean? An; theY bnrninil 
l11e Cia<lchgh '!-t!w flr" 'emrwtl1 in that clircclion! Ala>! a'~s 

for (mr IJrU\'P poor flohp,·men! that smcly is th~ir vilb~e !-' 
"~ot ~o.' replirrl O'Fhllerly i11 a otmng;e hoat·se voice; "not 

~o, lticharrl Martin! Won:rbt know whaL foorl iL be lhnt fePrlPI:, 
yunrler lurid :fbme, I will tell then, It is the bone" of the de~•-•i 
a!)(] their mouhlerin:t coffie>~ and the flesh tl.at the worm bath 
,<pa..ed in the eartl1 below--" 

"Merciful HPaven! wh:tt mean yon ~· 
"I mean thnt these earth horn dc;ils, fin•lin~ th~m~eh~s un

"ble to cmne at. yo.u or""'' or such otlwr wilrl animals, dirl cli~ 

up the dAad from their s-:rave~ in St. }lo.ry'.-; clmrchyard, an•l 
having flr>L ~njo;ccrl tn thei1· hParts' content the plPa,anl· I"e"n'ct

tinn nf kicking and smashing tl1r poor remains of mortality, they 
haw· .:.'en made a bonfire of them,* the wlli"lo, \Jayorof Galway! 
your e)e8 tnay Ree. Ea~ h'l! that. mnoke is lllal•k, anG tlli"k, 
nn<l heavy,-littl" wonder, for methinks 't cometh from hell'~ 

fir~!" 

Various exclamation~ of horror Pst·aped tlm listenerR, lhen m or,• 

numeNn~ th~n at first, aR people wc·re ('("lling frmh all direc
tion~ to the Town Hall lwping t'> ]Ja'i"P Hoeir <>unosity gratified 
a<s to the cau-zp oft~,;~ new C<lminotion, forereWng the rlaJJger h1 
whicl1 tlwy were expo~ed. O'FJalll\rly waR JJOt slow to fan the 
Aarn~ whit·h ltis tirlings bail Pnkincllecl, antl his bmning ,,-ord~ 
rc>us,<l the m<"n of Galw"y into ,<wl•lnn and "l"ig;ornu« ][f..,. Tb, 
lethargy in\<1 wltich th~y had of Jat<" fallen vani,hed at tl1" tmu•h 
of this new nms:ician, anrl the bot olrl \Jlood of Gal war arose in 
fury, rea<ly to clo flnrl dare all thimt' wtnt<ocver thew-lately 
dreatled O'Flahert.y rtrlvi>ed. Eht.ed at t.he Lhought of hnving 

• This hideou< het i• historically \cue. All the hi•toci~n" of thM 
period, ne well Prot~g\.Qn\ '" 8atho'ic me,.!ion tbie .•acrilc~inm doe~ 

of,..ocbe• See Ilar'liman'; Tfisl G<Jl<.£<1"!1 Warner'• fN~il VVars, &o, 
Ac. Wc,utd any bnt a Purit1.n cmn•non l"r ever devlge ouch on ac! of 
1acrilo~e, <O horribte, '"nee le,. to 'he r"pc';\t·>r• 1 
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!O ~;,tallant a chieltain for t-hciJ·]ead<lf, l1oe ciliz~ns cri~d oul tl..ta\ 
tl1e rort muHt be taken. To tloi~, ]J(nyevcr, the maplr ol>ject~d 

a' a ra'h ami unoafe st-ep, an<l 1-lurrough na Dhu, after a mo
mc·m's thought, cook t;l<, .oame view of it. 

"le were but to en~ure tl1e destruction of your city and a £ear
f•Jllo"s of life," ,;aid he, "to alla,·k tloe fort now-while ttJa\ 
<h•vil-begollen Forbes i" h front nf '" ,y;t]j !Jig f!eet-l>ut wail, 
ru.r fli<'lHls, wait till he <le,KLrt8 hcn<·e an•l ll'f life for 1:, Wil

lou_ghby awl his Joornei'" nc't shall he H·atterecl to tloe wind.o
k·ave the matter t0 me, :·,.;.,,Jr]; ""'' f<·l!ow-f'.ltllolic.-;, as~-., lmvA 
m far honored me, and_ h_y the bone_, of the ourrr1ged dead ou 
~:o!L{]er l1ill, thi" pb:rn~-spot sl1a1l he l.:.tken fwm your midst.---
ay 1 W<"re Clo.nrick<rde hirnoelt' ,,·it]Jia it~" 

"Bnt b~think tl1ee, good youth," said the ma~or, layiH~ ills 
hand on the chieftain's ~hould~r, "lhat ere p,,rbcs move h<"n~e 

ll1e great-er part of m1r poor ciliY.ens may J)Je<>t t!J<>ir death ! were 
Jt. not better to 8lir at once? An' tl1e fOl-t were silenc~d, we 

could ea,ier defend our"el>es against the fim from St. :\f'"·'·'s 
Rill." 

"We may not do it, Ridoanl J-fartin !" the elliBf replied''-' lie 
glancecl upwo.rd~ at ll1R commandinl{ foJ·tress; "an' we die!, it 
would but draw on your 6ty a teJril!le YeHg<"aHCB from yoH<ler 
accursed fkct-wait, I tBll you, we shalllmve om· opportU~Jily 
an' we be not rash. Fare yo well! I must ]tome to my own 
peOjJ]e to preparo them for glviug that support whlclJ you may 
UCB<l." 

HR W<IS moYing away re~ardles;; of tho cliseontented murmun! 
of the popnlac<· wheu the mayor a:;ain a<i·lressed him. 

"M<lrrou·,;h O'Flaherty, ;-o11 am \Jl'\ti"P. and p;e11erou~ or report 
belieth yoLJ-lUTJClo hftvc Y''U ,]ono in y"nr own per"on for tC·R 
tighlo<:>us eause--may we depf'nJ npon your a>Si..,tance or ratber 
your guir!arwe ?-.rou will nol. fail,,; in our need 1" 

"I have qill it," l'llnrro"~~'lmo.clo amwm, dr~wing himself up 
to the full hei::ht of hi' lofty statJFe; " whon di(J a prince of the 
O'F\ahertys fall t.o reclP,J'll h'~ pli~hle<l word~ Brave heftl't' 
have ye here wit.hin yvur ci~y, an:l with God'" good aid, we shall 
take the fort as e,._-;ily as they took a ship of war, agaiu~t odih 

, 
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"till rrrealer! Once more, farewell, and Gorl be with ye till w~ 
meet again." 

For two whole week.~ after that wa> Galway eXPm;ed to the 
dollble caunonarle, and her hara;seJ inhahitltnts already beglW 
t.-. think of caplt<Ihtln:~, for Lnnl Chnrir.k<lrdo, as u•nml, was 
ne1otlati"g fc:>r what he cltllerl "p~ar·~:· Aroxlon~ly the citizeno 
looked towards the far mnunt~in< of J~r-Oonn:m1ht, but no war. 
lil<e bawl was see11 tc:> issae the:Jce, nor rlid )fli1Trmgh appeltT to 
re,Jee-u hi; promls~. D~<]nir w,v hki-1~ pn,·-rssion of the 
nnyor and the alrlernnn, >tnri t.hoy lm•l all llllt dfllermined on 
following: the F,arl's arl,ice on hi;; prorni"o of obt.aining favorable 
terms for them; but better tltitlg> were in store for the sulferill,':! 
trnm"peop\e. All at once tbe prayers ar> long offereJ up in vain, 
as it wonJ,] seem, were beard above. Without any apparent rea
son rot· ~o doioz, LorU f<'orb% mr;ve.l olf with hi.~ fleet one fine 
•hy, making; no one the wiser M to why lm went, and beforo 
WilJ,Jughby haJ. recr>Ver;d the shock l>f his ltlly's unaccr;unt.u.ble 
disappea.no.nce, ;\{urrough na Dhu 1Vlt:! again in the city, this 
t.imfl with a compatlY of hi< cho~en men, an,] being immodiately 
joined by the bmvest and most cxperiencerl ot tue ~itizen RO]

rlier.•, they took the fort by storm, put its garrhon to the sword, 
and Je:no\ishetl the walls that they might nev"r agltill harbor 
an English garrison. Strange, and not les- credit;>ble than 
strange, is the faet that Willoughby was inch1Jed in the tenus of 
caj!i•ulation and suffered to escape to Engla\ld, 

How different were tbe coudnct of the people's enemies had 
tlle_v a popular leader in their hands, even loos obnoxioWl thao 
Willough.byl 
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CIIAPTER XIII. 

" Tho keen •pirit 
Seize' the prompt oc:easion,-makes the thougil'.~ 
Sta<t into insbn~ action, aw! at ouco 
Plans and perforru>, rcooh·oo and executes!" 

HA •• sAH .\!oR>' 

"Night ~loscd around the Gonq\leror'• way 
And !ightnings show'd the di.<t,.no hill, 

Where tho8e who lo>l that fatal day 
Stood few and fa;nt., but foarlees stilL" 

1\foo&F.'S Ir&h .Jieiodi 

Wan&~ the Poritan admiral was wreaking hig impotent t'nr·y_ 

'"we have descrihert, on the mouldering bonA" of the Ciaddagb 
villag<Jrs in St. :\Iary's churchyard, General H:J,rl'y wa.o advanciHg 
with a Jar·ge army into tho county of Cork, where the principal 
places of ~lre"gth were- in the hands of the enemy, forenwsl 
amon~<t whom was the Ea.-1 of Cork with his ~even warlike sons, 
~n ollkers of some note. Lord Brughill. the ~bird ill age, is al
rf'arly \,nown to t.!JP. read"r aH on,, of Lhe beso captain' of that 
day, and of the oL1Jers, Lord Kimlmeak,·, alth<,ugll yrmn:; in 
years, was already note,] fo!" Li8 "avage ferocity* wl1idt appears 
to have endoarf'd him to Ins amiahle par· nt, for we find that 
illustrion~ aml most '!wce'!dlll a<lveHlolret• writing to the Earl of 
Warwick after onfl of the engagements which had proved fatal 
to th" Confederates: 

"And now tha~ the boy hath hlo0ded himself upon them, I 
hope ~hat God will bless him ; that as I now write but of the 
killing of an hun<lred, I shall shortly write of the killiug of 
~honsands.'"' 

, 
I 
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Sach wao the ~pilit whieh aciuatei the Puritan gene1als ol 
hat day, ar1d such WMe the men, bold, brave, cruel and unprin· 
cip1 ~d, with whom tho Confe<l~rate !Pa,lers had lo d~al. The 
l"a;>orlH M the noble county of Cork were chiefly in the ]uwds 
of th" Ptt•·itan generah, as w<t,; also the greater portion of the 
inte·-ior, bat Ro' er· Barry wa~ not the man to shrink fmm diffi
.,;,\t\e; which hi:; l>\\'11 valo:· aJHl prudence might surmount, r<11d 
thn< in a hopdLll spirit he 1md~rtook this Cork campai~n. 

PaH,ing Tapidly throuO\h the coumry, and dextel'OU~]y a~oiding 
L>e various detadunent-; of the eTJemy's fnrces ~catcered over the 
dislrid, he touk many of the otrvngest ca%1PS from the hand> of 
the Puritan", among"!. others Sir Philip PPrcival'< f;unouo Castle 
of Liscarrnll, as the r,ader ha~ a~rcady seen. Alt-ilou~h the cap
ture of this fortress was juotly u~teeme:l <L great lt·inmph fur t.]oe 
C"nfed~o\ttus, 8lill thne were those amougst Barry 8 officers who 
uon<;i<lercd it a \,l<H of cime, e~p"cially a$ An,agh Castle, another 
of PerciYal's, witlt some other fortres<es in that count\, were 
be<ieged at the same time, which nec:e.,sarily 11e.1kencd theCa
tl,olic r'orcee. But Barry wonH not. hear of passing m much as 
one ~trong:hohl that could or did shelter "' Puritan band, aud 
notwith,tmHling t!JC slng:nlat· disp.ttch whPrawith loe took them 
one afte.· the other, weeks of very precious time were lo;t. 
Flnshcd with c<nqae~t, BatTy unhappily forgot to attend to what 
wu~ pas~ing aronnd him. 

The last day of Auguot had arrivecl, nnd ~he vidoriou.-; gene
m! was 8li\J projcctiug the ~cizure of other castles. At evcuing: 
he stood with one of Ills cfficcr-, ~urveying fmm a di.,tance thB 
IIHe oH fortalice of CJpghleigh. -;patcll on a commanding emin
euce, an'\ he ~aid to his companion that with God'~ blessing they 
shou],j call it theirs before the week en,lcd-

" Au' yoa clo, Q,Jneral Barry, you will rne it all the days you 
have to Jl>·e," said a qniet-looki,og ~entlmnan of middle agP, who 
un<ler favor of his Celtic co,lwne had approache<lthe outsk:rta 
of the army nnperceiverl, and di,moulltiug from a smooth nag, 
who~e bt"i<lle !Jung carde.;;.sly o1·er hi>- ann, he joined the two 
otlicer> with the air cf one who felt him•el;' thAir equal. 

" How i~ t!Jat, frieud 1" said Barry with a <tart. 
"Why yollr sCGUts aTe not worth ,an~;; m· :nu wm!ld kno1t 
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ere n()w that Tnchiquin is within a few hours' journey w!UI • 
force far superior to yours." 

"Say you so, goo,] si~ f" cxclaime1 Ba.rry cheerfully, lJil 
thin pal~ lip cur> ~a with a scornful smile. ., By St. Brandan 

lh<" "larincr, I am right glad to hettr it. I have been lcmg de
~it·ou< to ha.vc a tile with ULirrough. But were he within a mile, 
yoncler castlo mu~t be ours-it sits so gracefully looking down 
on th<J>e two fair s:reanb"" queen and misLrt'SS of both." 

"Heed not L),, casclc, said the quiet ~tranger, "you have 
ca.sllcs ccong:ll in tll<"'e part' to protect your friends. Rather 
collect yonr ·"·atwred forces >Wd advance to meet fnehiquin, ere 
he ha>e time to briT·.g, mm·p, troopil togPther." 

"Y lHl are more of a ~.,ldif'r, frieJlcl, than one would take you 
for," ob;en-e,J th~ other oflker, as )le glmwe<l with a smilD o""r 
the heavy tranw, alHl plaeiLl countenance of th~ stranger. "His 
advice is goo,J, Onnera] Barry, arod we might clo worse than fol
low it .. " 

" Hut the <ea~tle," ~aiel the general with lli'l ey<'~ still fb:ed on 
it, " >EJrely a few hours would suffice to take it with such a force 
a" our"." 
"I 1~11 you Id the castle be," said the stranger testil:r; "one 

would thiuk you were tlle disiulomited Condon himself that 
yon make so mueh ado about the old rookery! An' you stay to 
take it, I swear you shall nev('r ~et foot wilhin its wal\o." 

"Do you threaten me, s[r ?" said Harry hauglolily. 
"I threat ·n you not," the other calmly replied; "I do but tell 

you 11·hat I know will come to pas,;. I take my leave of you, 
O<>neral Barry! arHl you, Lord Skcrrin"-that officer start..d on 
hroring his name pronour.ced so UJHl'<JlBCtedly-" an' I had 
yonder force at my eommand, }Inrrou~!o of ChA llLtraings should 
be brought t.o a stand before h~ wBrR a <lay o!J.cr !" 

The strange adv:her leisurl'iy mounted hi~ nag, and was turn
Ing away down a bri<lle road, in the <liredion leading from the 

.. This old fortress of the CondonB occupi011 a, IIOIDiliSildiDg site Utlat 
lbe conllnenee of the F11.nchoon and tb.to A.radiD. g.., P.srllana. 
G. ... u.or of Jrokmd. 

, 
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eamp, when Lord Skerrin hll.stened after bim, and laying hl11 
hand on his saddle looked inquiring!} up intol1is face: 

"Are you a soldier, friend 1" he asked; "hast ever foughl 
these Puritans 1" 

"I have seen fightin~," was the curt repl_l', and, clapping spm'l' 
to his little .~tee<!, the stra~er and it bounde I off at a lig-ht l!a]. 
lop, away and away-

-------over brake, brush and scronr," 

turning his head once to make a warning gest1ue ere he plunge<l 
into the depth of a narrvw defile lying some hundreds of yart!~ 
off between two steep banks of earth. 

Whatever effect this singular visit had on narry hll chose no' 
to declare even to Lord Skerrin, but a coUl>cil of war was oum
moncd by him that vPry night, and by the ligl>t of the ump 
fire> orders were issued to "all in all the scattered detacloments 
of the army. Tiy the mm-ning's dawn the troops were under 
march, in ihe direction of lnchiquin's supposed po"ilion. A~ tl1e 
general, with Lords Skerrin and Dunboync, and wme other 
officers of rank were about to }oasten after the rear diYision, he 
turned his eyes in the direction of Cloghleigh Castle, behind 
whose battlements the sun was just appearing. ''Great Heavens! 
what 8ight was there that he looked and looked again, tl1en 
rubbed his eyes, and finally turning io his friends asked what 
llag was that floating from th"' keep. 

An exclamation of surprise and pleasure escaped from every 
mouth. 

"Our own colors, by the rood!" cried Skerrin joyfully; "see 
un' they he not!'' 

"Sllr<'ly yes," said tile IDe>re phleg;matic Dunboyne, "that iB 
bey<m<l a douOt, mPthlnlrs, lmt lww came they there 1" 

"Gml ale>ne kn ms," Barry repiie<l with a thoughtful air. 
"And our demure friend of ye,temigllt, g<.'neral," said SkPrrin 

with a smile, "quiet ami cool a~ loe seemf'il, methink" he \mth 
moved in this matter. He tol<i me he hwl ~ecu fighting in his time, 
but I would wager this new casque of mine again~t yonder 
kern's deer-skin··-po\ntiTJ<; to an illllividual in the s~ff,.on. 

dyed d011hlet of thP 1ri"l' fc,o:·'''Hi~I .< who s;not! ~uneying tlwi' 
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party at his leisure leaning ag:ain.;t the trunk of an aged beech 
-"I 'nmi<l make t_.]Jat lwt, I say, tha~ thr <!J·ow8y-looking per
wnage I have na~nerl fongh~ an,] fought wellla8t night while we 
;le],l. What think you, l\arry 1" 

Before the gPJWral COEI!d answf'r a wild cl1eer broke froll:l 

tl1e lou~ litJes of tile advancing lll'lny, and che glittering pike! 
.._r,,] shining hla:IR> awl waving ]Jatwers ~wldenly ~ome to a ·'top. 

l'ile aruazing sight of their nwn <~o!OJ·,< floaliiJg Ol"llr a eastle 
',\ilicb lhey had :le\-~1" ~ummoJJecl to 'urrender had likewis~> 

aclracted the eye~ of the· soldiers, and cheer afcer cl1eer rent 
the &kles in joyful recognition. 

"You guess well, my Lorcl Skerrin," said he of tlw saffron 
doublet, witl•onL moving an inch;" your fiicnd of yc.<teruigllt 
knowelh full well l:ow y()ur colors came on yonder flag-staff, 

seeing that ],e placod them tlwre himoelf." 
" I knctv it," ~aid Skcrrin with >Ill exulting smile; "I knew 

tlwre was nw.-e in chat man tll::m met ll1<>- "l""· But who may 
he be, good fello\\, and ho" <"amc he to take the <;astlf' 1'' 

"lie is t]J" lord of Condon'o connrry,'' sail! the keru advanC
ing from undm· the tree with a hci:!;hleHPd eC>!or on his sallow 
check," that i" to ~a} the rightfW lord, for all thao he owneth 
not a foot of bn<l at tllis hour." 

"And hi~ name 1" qucs~ioncd Barry. 
"The .En>;li"l:t c~H ]Jirn At·thm· C<Jndon, by the >ept ],., iR still 

known as the Omdon, lord of Ulughleigh awl all the land for 
ruiles around." 

·'We i>ave heard the story of hi~ wrof\'58, but, I say again 
how did he come to take Lire cast!<>, well gatri"oned and weJl 
provided a~ io was?" 

" The SLOLlt ar,Js of the Condons tool.: it," t-!Je man replied with 
•uddan animatio,, "their stont ann~ awl their trusty pike~." 

•' liar! they notrght el'e but pike' 1'" 
" A few tnllS~~ts lhcy 1>.<1·1-wme of t!Jcm litllB use from rust 

-but 'ueh arms as they !tar] llwy ma'le the most of." 
Varfous oxpre~sions of aclmiralion ecleaped the officers presPnt 

a.nd Barry "u<ldenly a.,kcd; "Were you there, good friuud, 
when the ea,t-le wao taken 1" 

A m!.(ni'IL "mil<• b~OCT!P l .,.,ton the quiet face of tlte kern li.k• 

1 
'· 
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~light from forth a heavy cioud; "Well! general, as you put 
the question, I ouppose it'" uo '>rea«on to ~"-Y I w:ts lookill~ on," 

"By my palrun ~c. George," cried Skerrin, a~ stq>piog 'or
ward he looked into tlw stranger's ta~e, "m,' I lllistake liOt, jo~ 
are our informant of ye.ot~rnizht----ye>, ye~, I oee it now." 

"I admit tlw fact," ~aid the (>ther, still ''lliling, 
" Ha 1 and your name 1" a>ke•l Harry ancl Skerrin in a breaTh, 
" Arthur Con<lon, the chief man of that name, althou:;>;h a 

very poor on<l, but ~neh as lw i:;, very much at the >erl'ice of 
Genmalllarry au,l ~<IlJjectto his ortier"-<Lnd he bov.ed with tl.e 
easy >clr-po~"eS>ion of a gentleman, 

"I ll.m mud! beholL\en w yuu, ~ir," sai,J the geneml, au,l loo 
warmly shook loim l>y the hawl; "your acllievPmeut of laot 
night ~hows the valae l>f your eo-O]Wration, But methin b yo11r 
J•."esent habiiimeTJt" belie your conditiou-whercfare tlmt di~

~-' '~ 1" 
'{ou a>;k me frankly, general, and l will tell you: from an 

i't:iLing I had to see how the snqHise J plauned woLILl aff"<:t you 
all, my~elf noticed hy n»ne. BLlt l ;eo l11e Q:·my i~ a~ain in mo
tilln-panlo" me, lor(h ao<l gent\errwu, in ttmL I lmve detained 
you over Ion~ when moment'. are'" predon•." 

"One moment more, ~laster Coudoll," said B.nr.v, a~ he 
p\acPJ. his foot in the stirr·up ready to mo<Int the charger whkh 
a hotse-bnyheld by the bridle;'· you tlmt can t.ak<· such stnmg. 
hol<ls as tlmt"-poinling t<J the ca~tlc-" mn;t needcl liaYB valiant 
men at your emmnan.J-coul<l you not spll.re us ~ome ?" 

"Not a man, .<;:eneral,' 'aiJ. Cowlon with a l>hlllt dt'tPrmiHa 
tion whid1 surpri,ed all aud mado che "ourtly Nonmm noble> 
who smi·oun<lf'd llarry look at each other with wuuderln~ "Y""· 

"~,,t a man!'' the genenol repeated in l>lank ourp1·i.oe, '<LliU 
<ll"hBrefore noL, yon wlw but uow off~reJ )'0\ll' ~"'''iCe> '0 frc•elj ~· 

"Why, be~<\ll8P. g<'m'ral, we can s~r·ve y•>U hNtet· hPre at home 
-this io Con'{""'' o<Y"""'·'' y•JU k"o"c, '" eal\er\ in pll.'t t:me:; 
now only in name, but with God an·l Om· Larly's aid we mean tG 
make il '0 at tllis jrl!ld"Jre, wem it but !'or rPligiou's llPill' 'ake 
that onr altars may ouce more arise from the dust, an•l QUI 
pr~e,;t-; o'bnd before llH"m VP,ie·1 a~ of old. w,, \\nuLl sPe yon. 
rlf'r ~a~ ,trea'ni·>:r '"nm •'V''·' t'nr( willrin •>nr nnr':en: h<>rdetd 
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~nd to that end we fol:ow not the army as OLH hearm would deo. 
sire, but ralher do your work here as we of the soil only can, 
Fare ye well, noble gentlemen, and God speed yet when neU 
: uu ~"me tllis way yo11 will fiud tile coumry all your own, or 
l?arn tlnt Artlmr Condon hath found a grave in the land he loved 
-in a~>y caoe, my heart is with you, and my life devoted to your 
_,,,~ted cause! Hark! your trumpet-s call!~ll'ould that I too 
;ni~ltt ol!ey the ~UJUlllO!lS, b\lt here my lot is cast-here-at least 
tor a time~is my spl1ere of .adion~tclributive ju8tice will have 
it so!" 

As if inspired by reason bi8 uag apprm1ched llim at thiH mo
mont from the gap of a ueighboriu:.r fence, and leaping on its 
back with the li~hLnc"~ of Jive-an<l-t·.vcnty, the ehienain wavlld 
, po:rting 6alute and disappearecl by t!l~ .•et. ne •>(>P.n:u;!:, leaving 
Barry and hi$ officers filleci with allr!lirati<ln a~ well as surprise. 

The gal:ant Condo·1 well redecrnP<l his pledge, a> lhe chroni
,-:.,, of lho'e .lays bear witness.• an· I his bran' ~pirit infused life 
and vigor into mally who before were weak and wavetJng. 

But, alas! f<Jr the fit•e army led by B<UT.)' to meet the foe that 
moming. Hall he mlnm~ed a week sooner, before Lord Inchi
quin ha<l had lime t-o cnllc<:t. hi.> scattered forces, he mi~ht have 
obtai11ed ~Ll~l1 a victory a' would 5\rike tenor into tho enemy, 
but nnfortumttely it turned out as Coudon had feared !.hat the 
time ~pent by the Con:"edem\lO> in t«king C«,tles had bee11 turned 
to still better accourot by l!whiCJuin, ar1d euo,bkll him to retrieve 
the series of minor defeat> lVI!;,:, lw_l IPt't him well 11igh without 
an army and baclly furni~!wrl with P'ovi.>iOll> for wl1at he had, 
Thi~ Hlale of things was well komYn t•J Barry ami others of the 
Confederate leader8, and relyln:? on it., tbcy hall been tBmpt.erl 
to secure as much of the coue1try M ohev p<w;ibly ~ould. Hear
ing now that Inchlquiu was somewhere in the Iwigh\JOrhood of 
U.~carroll they rnarc!Jed H1ither with ail hasce, and learning from 
lheir scouts that he was advanci!l:< UJwards Lhe;n, they t<>Ok up 
1 p•J,ition on the third day of September on an eminence 110t iiU' 

-roru t!w ca~tle. 

• "The ~ept of the CoDdon• l'!'ere giving the Confederate leadeu 
~e mo-;t eff,,du~l as;i,t.,.nce in anofher p&rt of the country''-ll:ln 
........ ao~f•d; Kill<, '"'"'P r. 
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Gre~.L was the surprise of the C<>nfedera!e generals when the 
enemy came it si~ht, to find him some thouA~nds strong in fool 
with several treops of h"r~o. Lord lndoiquin himself com
manded the centre of three <livioions, and with him as a voluu
toer was Lor.l Kinalmeaky. Other officer;; of experien~oled ou 
tbo other divi:;ion3, and th<7 rne:o, as it happeMd, had far the 
adrautag__, of Barry's in Jl"int of di:;"iplinfl. This the Confede
rate lea<le,·s "aw, and til.ey prudently resolved to allow the enem;; 
to exhau,t hi~ st•·<nJ~t!J i" a clnc_.fD. And bravely the men of 
:»hlnsl.er wirhstoml the fiel"Ce on<lau.;<ht., tlmir serried pikes form
ing, M it were, ~u irc)Jl ramp~rt whid1 no forcn of the enemy 
e(mld break lhroug!•. 'fh~ Pal"itfl.w; fell back in some c"nflls!On, 
fiH"lilchiq"i'l ha<i receive.\~ rlangeroll> w'mn<i and many other 
officers had ~ustained m~ro or les~ injtuy at lhe hand" of the 
formidable pikem,.n, The Irish <::harg-ed in turn, and th.,ir 
charge was also bravely 1·e~i;ted; onlercl werP. then give;J on 
both side~ for a :-o:~neral attack, and when it came to close quar
ters the tra;ning an-1 di<~iplh~ ClD l gr~ater ex::>erioac~ of the 
enemy becruue appJ.re-.t. Fi~),tin~ h~nd lo hand ll:te officers 
were seen eug~geJ in mortal corn'J~t, ami many a chivalrous 
dP.ed of valor marke.l th~t fa.t Ll oeP."~; IJJchiqui" removed to a 
place of safoty, w"tuh~cl the tight with ores stanin~ from their 
sockets, aml a whir!,dnd of pasoion sweep~ng athw~rt hiH impE'
tnous soul. One aftPr one he bdJe\U his olficers dioappcal"ing 
eith<"r canied wouwle'l from tloc flelcl or sinkmg ~mid the slain, 
but still hi~ fore"" kept their gronnJ, a!ld hi~ flinty heart littlo 
recke<l who fell so lor.g as victory forsook 1wt hi~ banners. 
Yavasour was there and K:nalme~ky, ancl their waving plumes 
were sccurit.y ~zainsL defeat. All at oncB a wild shout of exnlt
atlo:~ ~ro'e from t.ho rank> of th3 Confederates, arld rang far 
over hiil and cl ell: 

1' Kin"lm"a1<y is down! Kinalmeaky i< down !-dcalll to\],,. 
Puritan>!' aro,] a" llLO<tgh l~w fall <Jf th:tl d~otroyin:{ fi~nd had 
iLI'l>it·e l t'w Ca,tholicl wic:, fr~.<lo eonx;qe, a01d theil" P.rwmies 
with rlP..'pair, thP. <~rriec] raH:c~ of lhe laCier be;:o;a11 Sttd lenly lo 
1mver, a11d lne!Jiquin, forgett"nl o[ hiH wound, rais?ci himse!l 
from the ground with a mighty effort and waved his arm with 
trantie energy: 
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"Vava~cmr! Percival !-,, e are Ioift, an' they force you d(IWJ!. 

the l1ill! lleaYens! wlmt are yuu about1 Ha! they waver 
llOW! Now, Yavasour! on t!Jel!J-on th<Cm-;,lay them without 
mncy--n) quart~,~uo qn..rtet·, I say !-chcy fly-by the great 
Im:nort:d. t!H'"} fly! AfCe•· r,J,,,n an·l t'Je day i; onr~ '" 

And soil wa.;. Sir Ci1arles Vava,our, an a~ed and cxpcrienc<"t. 
officer, tm wlwm the com:::l:l.tl'l d•_,;•oh·,,J, seeinJ the discr>urage· 

me ut of hi> troe>JH afoer Ki·nl~r~e:t:.y'' r.~n, r;wt the corre<J><mdin~ 
exultation of the Conf·c•l•-'r.lll·<. applierl his whole energy and 
skill to rallj hi.; •h>p:.i;·in2 i)a:Calion' n_nrl brin~ them up for 
another doarge. He stwe .. derl, an 1 the dc~pcrate courage 
whicil. ks II'Or·ls harl infu;;~·l into his IWm "' n~rvP-1 their arm 'I 
and edged their s\vorch that their att,Lck was irre>istiblR. Rush

ing with hell.rllong fore~ again<! the line of the Confederates llCJW 
sadly thinned, the:~ bayonets and 'ahrR> did fearful execution, and 

thfir cavalry da~hing in on the waveriw~ Llnks t.rmnp!ed <lown 
all t>afore them. Tile Irish, seize·l wil~l a ~n,lden panic, broke 

and fled in di~orJer to<var•ls a bo:; Wlli<"h lay at a httlc distance. 

A..fler them like blood-lwuwl:! ru>hed t.h~ Puritans, urged on by 
the cries ot their ntl·hless Ct>tnmandc>r~. 

"Cut them dc\\vn ! tlown ' "very man of tbem '" 
"No quarter, as you fear tlw righte<>us GCJcl !'' 
" Dectlb t<.> the ln·oCJd of the scar]Pt woman !" 
WoLILLded as he was, tlw ~i~ht of llw flying Catholics and the 

l"ries of the pLir-,uers S•) inlbmc,[ tl!D nll.tllral feroci~y (lf lnchi

<J'.lb tlnt, rle<pite t:1e etltrea,tlc' of hi8 attendants, he Sjlra.ng on 

hi,, hmsR and dart.e.l offt,> j"in tlLR clt:J.S<', lookmg like tlw gho~t 
of '>O!lle hideoWl mur:lcrcr, with }tis ghastly hag~ard face and 

blood-,tainccl gumcnts. Bdore the ru:tin body of the Trislt anny 
had been fonn.;,j into order for retreat by lltc e:J~;ert:ow. of it> 

brave but (on that "~"·csiou) nnfc>rtnnate comman,!ers, several 
hwJ:I•·erl-; lm•l >tb•:t ly IY1ri~h "I ;, t'JO\ l"il-t:J.l mora~s by the 

mercilD;S swot•,is an•l bayonets of the Pnrit:"'"· J nst as the real 

guard wa,• forme;! a! most in th~ fa,e" of the enPmy, night sarl

denly clr><fll ;, r\at·J;: atl-1 rrnonlns,; cwrl the victors, still nnsa

\ia'-ed wi~il bho 1, were st'>ppo·l i11 fnll p11rsuit. 

Bett,~r ""'l" t'n~~ 1 w't't the locality than their ertell!.ies, the 
Oo-.f~,]~l".iL'< ·'"I;,,,~ I ··,.; · •:1""C'l oJ] ni«ht, antl long bt"for. 
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the dawn !lad pla.cel a wi<lc stt-~tch <Jf cotmtry between them 
1.u<l the1r pur8uer<. Saddene<l and diocourage,J they were, but still 
un,u\dtw,J, an:! bumi<~g for an o

1
Jportuuity to retrie,•o tlleir 

losseo awJ efld.ce the ~lain of that day's disg•ace from the harmer~ 
'.hey had 6ave.l with so muc!J blood. ll~a.vy as was tlwir loS>J, 
moJ·eover, they ha·! still the pour consolation of knowing that the 
enemy <:vuulecl well uigh ao murh, am1, above all, they thought 
wilh tile ster.L joy o!· aven:;er,; that if t'><'"e was 8orrow i::: their 
r.~mp th.J.i night L1ere shouL! be wail in~ on the morrow in tlle 
;win(ely halls of Lismure* over one of the rn·uellest of lheir 

oppre"sors. 

" Li;;mor·· Ca~tlo was theu aud loug after the dwelliug of tliF 
loyics, Earls of Cork 

18 



lTO 

CHAPTER XIV. 

"I pray thee, cease thy counsel, 
Which falls int.o mine e~r as profitless 

All water in a si"""·" 

• And extreme fear can neither fight nor fly, 
B11t, oow!l.rd-Iike, with trembling torror die." 

Sa.'lli:E,.PEARR, 

"To make the cunning artless, tame the rnde, 
Subdue the bmghty, "h"ko the undaunted soul
These are the triumphs of all po1vorful beauty." 

.Jo.&SNA flAILL1E 

WHILE llarry and his brave associates were sustaining with 
Jarying fortune in Mnnster and L~inoter tbe cause of r<eligion aoo] 
liberty, Or>ien Roe wa> qnietly and cautiously biding his time, 
traiuing hi8 army according to the newer UIJ(] more approved 
modes of warfara practised on the continent, so that •i'l•en the 
time came for his taking the field he might meet his opponent:l 
on, at least, equal terms. lie was busily ~ngaged one day 
towards Lhe end of August directing the evoiLititm8 of a body of 
cavalry on a common out,ide the town of Clmrlemont, when 
Shamus Beg and some lmlf clozen of his fellows who hari l>een 
sent on a !.'ommi&siou some milei' northward, arrived in company 

nith jnst another SLICh party, arrayed in the oosCnme of :'.Ionroe's 
sol<hers, and accompauied by a trurupetPr, A "hout of ee'{ecra
tiou burst from the clansmen at the sight, whereat Slmmus 
waxed wroth. 

" Cao't you h'we manners, now, you great ghomerils," said he, 
'a.nd let th" mo:1 rl.Tnn<'. when it> only doir,g an e\TaJ.J<l t!lf'J 
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are! Don't you see the decent boy with the trumpet he1e wait< 
ing to have a parley with the genernl ~" 

" With me," said Owen Roe riding up at the moment. 
""With you anrl no other, may it please your generalship. Do 

y<m think we'd ha,·e brought them safe here if it wa~n't for 
that 1 Speak up now, 8Etssum.; !" turning to them with a ludic
rous air of authority. HNe's the O'Neill h(JW. Hurnph! I 

meau General O'~eill. Speak up and d<m't be afra1'<i. Devils 
an' all as you are, you'll go back with whole bone~ this Lime.'' 

"Don't promisfl too mlleh now, Shamus aroon," saiU a stal
wart O'Neill from the cavr>lry ranks; "they never ~how us 
mercy, when they have us in their power." 

"I know that as well as you," said Shamu~, "maybe I <lon't, 
t.o rny heavy, heavy sorrow, but that's neither here nor tlwre--I 
gave lhem my word I'<i see them ~afe over the eounty ma_rch 
again, an<\ the first man that says' boo' to them must have a 
bout with me. Do yon mind. no,v, Rody 1'' 

Rody, notwithstanding bis blw;ter, did mind, for the weight 
of Shamu.s's fists was ~ufficiently well known tD make the tllNJt 
effective. 'rhe good-lmmored laughter wllich ~eet.e'l Sllamus's 
assumption of authority gave that privileged person no offence, 
ft>r his sense of dignity wa~ too deep-~eated to be easily dis
tuibeJ, 

Meanwhile the trumpeter had advanced at the general's invi
tation, and staring the lrltter full in the face, he said without any 
the slightest military salute : 

"Be you the man whom the rebels call General O'Ncill1" 
It was fortunate for the presumptuous speaker that none but 

the general flllly llP.dersto()(] what he said. 
"I am the man so called," O'Neill replied drily, but without 

any show of resentment; " what is your bu.>iness with rue, good 
fellow 1" 

"I have got a bit paper here somewhere," said the ill-man
llered Puritan, fumblin:;: awkwardly in a pouch fastened inside 
th\" brea~t of his double!, whenee loc at length drew fcrth a lett\"r 
which he handed to the gwocra1, sa;·ing, "cu.r new gene1·alseutU 
you that. and wants an answer by r~mrn :" 

" And who may your new gene11.l be 1" 
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"I ophe you'll see ic in th~ lette;·," "ail tlw fellow curtly, 

ho.vin~ evidently JW ruli>'l for cliocour>iu:,; ~~-ilh Popi~h recu~ants. 

S;nilin~ at the bnot·ishne>S, so charader;stic of all the mccu'~ 

trilJe, 0 )[pi]) t.un1ed a,iJe t" rca<l the letter, after warning his 
men to t-ltke nD 1wticc of 1.loe slran::;er~. 

Rre.1.king the seal with rw s:n;cll "''rio-;ity, Owen Roe glane<ld 

ll.; tile ;<i;nmt,re, <tn•lppreeived tiln,t hi~ -;tmll):(e an,\ """-"'"'Clf>-1 
cvrresponJent wco.-; n >other than l.r,·,j Ler~n, wlw'" arL"ival al 
Ct:'J"ic•kfequ> with rciul'orct•meucs fo;· .\1 •nruc was alrr><L·ly noi,,,d 

abr";d Chr,ng'wut rh~ c.m11l-ry. ''It i" ra:h~r odd,'' thuno.(ht 
o·seill, "that he oh0nhl take to wrioiug Idler_, to me of all men 
-let us &~e what he has le> say." 

Any one watching hio """ntenance would ltave ~een that the 
cont•~nts of the letter aJilll~<·<l him DJJghtily, fo•· ever a' lte read 
the smile on his lip became mOI'e lmmore>us and hio eyes twinkled 

with a merrler li~ht. 
" Well," said Shamus BPg to one of his Cllnlrad<'S, "I'd give a 

trifle to know what's wrilteH <l"wn there that io makes tlw gcn~

~al look so drolL A,,- it was Si•· Pilelim, now, l'ri have a chance 
of heaTin::; the HecreC he:·,,.e loug, lmc. od•onc ' e1ue this man 

keep~ his mind to him,~lt' so close that no OHe's the wiser for 
whac he thinks or wha~ l•e know8. Sure enough he's a wise 

man!" 

"Shamns !" "aid the general, "1 leav" lhesc men in your 
charge while I prcpam an an~wm- J'or the letter t-hey lnwe bNugh~ 

me. s~~ l11at no ac~id<'nt hdal t.hem !" 

'·Oh 1 the sorrow an H.ed<lent-, g-eneral, will befal them." said 
th~ f<der.hro~hrr of Sir Piwhm; '· they·re under my )>l'Otcclion 
already_ hut y'>nr bidding goeH h~ye>nrl tl.at auain." 

Tho cavalry were then di~mi"sf'·l J'or that rlay, bul Htill most 
of them lolln!<cd bebiwl, anxiou~ lo ~"" the S"·'·""" d<>"Y·' Hta1 ted 
again before they ]eft the >:<:round. 

0':-;[eill, alone in hls chnruber, rear!. Lord Leven'H letter again, 
~tnd a!lain the arch smile curled hio tllin lip. "He wonders, for
sooth,'' said be half aloud, "that. n man of my rank ancl reputa

tion should com~ t.P frelnnd t-o oupport so bad a cam,e, and verv 
civilly intimate,; th<tl I •nmld <lo well lo return whence I came. 

Trilly the lliRJl hath '"' n\'Cr c;reat opinion of his powers of !'"'· 

' 

, 
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llUI"inn when he lak~th it upon \1im to offer me ad,·icc, Plague 
on him fot• a PLiritanical coxcomb, what a fool he mn4 e'en tak~ 
me fur. Methinks I were h:ud run for coumel when I wcmld 
,;eck it or lake it of mine enemy. A plausible knave he is, 
moreover, with l1is fair, soft speech-well, I will answer him in 
such whe t.hctt he will nev~r ,,,lnnte<'r ad1·ice to mo ag-ain.'' 

And tbPrPllfH>'l Owen Roe look 11p his pfm and iml'ted sue!• an 
epistle to Lord Le\'CJl a' must ].aye gh·cu him a dista8te iOr ad
vioiHg lri'h chieftain;; generally, and the topard1 of Tyrone in 
particula:·. 

Amnn:>l ot.her <:lltt.ing remarks there committed to paper, 
Owen Roe t.oltl tl1c new Seokh general Yery plaiu], t!Jal he 
though!. he l.a<l a hdtcr right to clefond his o,Yn couutr.\ than 
hi$ lordsh;p lm<l to \llil.rch into En~t;J.n,i a;::o;ainst his lardul so\'er
cign.* Ti1i~ Leven ha•l <l<Jne, a,; O'X~ill well knP\Y. 

The answer \\ritlc·u and dispakhc<l was duly delil'ered in 
C:~rrickfergtrs, Shamtts himsdf set'i"g the ScotchmeD, as he had 
pmmieecl, to the couut_,- march. Jl1< ta>k. nevPrtLele.<", was not 
so easy a~ he ),ad PXpecte<l for wloilP "till on lhP 'fyrone eidl' of 
the bcmler he fell in witlL a l'ar!! o:· RapparPeH \\lto lmol heen oul 

on a foragir,g e:>rpeLlit.iun. Who 8lum]d he leader uf the hand 

but Augus Dhu, and the young man WHS riding up \\it!J his 
usual conliality lo greet Slwmus, when bi< eye fallir1g <>ll the 
sergeant in command of t-he Puritflne, he tmnc<l ghastly pale, and 
putt-ing his right hand across his eye.< he "aid, or rnhPr 
shrieked; 

"~[other of God, Shamus, know you with whom you ne 
kecpin~ cOlllpany?' 

"That do I all too well,'' ,;aid O'Ha~;an, "1ut lhPy brought a 

lerter from Carri"k to lloc 1-(<'llt'l'lll-1 met them on the way by 
chan<'l' all(l N>IHluded them to Clmrlemnnt, i!Jld now they l,ave 

the general'" am,wer lmck with them, and he j;!ave tiwm in 

charge t.'> me. An~uH, to see them Rafe over the border." 
"Sharnus o·Hagan," said the you·1g Rapparee withdrawing 

his hand from his face but still averting his <'Y<'S from the 
l\&ted Sassums, "Sbamtis, frienrl of my lLeart, l1ru.t thou !01'-

* Rinuocini'o .\lomuir• 
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~otten that awful night when, from amid smo]{e, and fire, ami 
de~th, thou clid~l LPar ll>y beloved with the swiftness of the wind 

in tltc vain search for 8afely T' 
"I remember it wen,;· mid Shamm_. lowering his eyes before 

the fiery orbs that "·ere flashing upon h•m. 
"H[lst forgotten the hell-honnds who pursued thee in tloat 

fearful chase seekin::r to tear the defenceless one from thee-ha"t 
forgotten IAndsay !" 

"Forgotten Lini!oay! no, never while life beats in my ]!(~~ut!"' 
"There he stands, then," and the young man poiJJtcd to Uw 

dark-,·i-aged Sflrgcant who, although not understanding a 
word of what was ~aid, could not avoid hearing his own uame 
and the tr,rneudons emphasis lll.id upon it. Conscilllt'e :fillccl up 
the blank, amllhe livid cou~t~nance of the wretch bclray!'d a' 
once his consci<oumess and his fear~. Instinctively be drew 
back among his comrades a~ Shamus, turning, fixed his eyes 
s,•arcl1ingly upon him. 

"Queen of ll~aY~n' hut I belic>c you're right, Angus--it is 
LiTJd"ay himself, and no oll•cr. Ah! you r,urse of God villain 
you drove me inlo the salt .sea that r•i~ht with tlJe pulse of my 
heart that you'd [,\in ha Ye taken from rnP," 

"Ha! it was your ain s<?l that leaped yon gulf, then," cried 
the Scotchman all aghast, an<l forgettin2: his f~ru~ for the mo
ment, he darted forwanl aml gra,;pin,<; O'Hagan's arm looked 
him in the face, "I thoughr. you jist dmwne<l yourscl with tha\ 
bonnie lassie-you'd pleasure me much an' you'd tell me how 
you g>lt awa' frae ahim you ".\noma black rocks." 

"The d-1 gire you kHO\\·ledgP, you il\-con<litioned vagabond,'' 
was Shamus's an,wet·, accompanied by a thrust with the buct end 
of his mu<ket tlmt rnadf' the Scotc'nu~n reel in hiss1dd!e-" an' 
you open your l ps again, I'll-l'll-but, ochone, sure I can't~ I 
can·t--flly hands are lied, more·~ cloe pity." 

"Shamus," said the J'OUll:l; Rapparee in a Yery decided way, 
"that man is our prisotwr-the capoain has Wl all on our oath, 
~8 you well know, never to let one of )lonroe's he\1-houncl.s es
cape us~wherever we meet them, by day or by night, we're 
either to cat them do•Yn or bring them aJiye to him. Now, I 
know he'd like to s"ttle ar,cotmt.• him~e\f with this murderinj 



rillain. I claim him, lhfn, in Donogh'~ namo-the others I knuw 
nolr-if they wt!re at wo1·k that night I saw them not.-they may 
go, therefore, but Lind"ay wo must and will have!" 

"It must not lw, Angus," said O'Hagan resolutely, and /te 
moved in front of the obnoxiouH Scolchman who was !lOIV again 
treml>iinl; like an Mpen. "I O\l'e him no more good will than 
yoaroelf, but h~ is in m;r charge, an<l came here on my word-) 
tell you, boy! the matt that lays lmwl on him is my enemy, 
were l1e the son of my own mother\ Ba~k! every man of you!" 
for the fierce-ll><>kitlg Rapp:ue~s were closing in arourtd, obe-
dient to a sign from Angus. "Back! or dread the vengeartce 
of Tyr-Oweu !" 

"Shamu; O'Hagan !" saicl the old man, Florry Mulcloou, as 
he brandished his formidable pike nearer the Scotehmen than 
any of them liked; " Sham us! m a bouchal! it's a folly to \-'l.lk 
tbat way-you ought tD kno1v by thi~ time t!mt we of the woods 
fear no Ji,·ing ma<~-if Angus here say~ tha~ black neh must hR 
takRn to lhe BranlrRe, t>tken he'll be, depeurl upcm it, so geL ou~ 
of the way or you lilY be >orry, were you Phelimy Roe himself, 
instearl of his foster-hrot;loer." 

"Florry, I don't want Lo tight with you," said Shamus, "thal 
a.nd han;:: myself is the la.;t thing" I'd do, but [tell you again I 
IU'l't leave these vi!Ltins safe o1·er the march; after lhat the oJ,J 
de'il may taka them for me, and snr\l he has tht! best right 
to them t" 

N•JW the Rappa1·ee3 far outnumbered Sh~mus's party and tb<> 
S~olchmen put together, allll Sbamns well knew tlm reckle% 
bra\'~t.l' whidt made them the lerror of their foes. lie knew 
rlmt if it came to clos~ quartRrs h .. and his were pretty sure to 
have the worst of it, but even that would not deter him from 
doing his <lllly. It was the sight of Angus whom lte loved with 
more olan a broLhC!"'s love, and the t!JOU..(ht thao he might per 
~hance fall ;., the scuffis--that w;" what tnmbled poor Shmnus 
k!.ll mad>o' hi; hea1"t sir1k ~<•iohin him. AngtB on his part was 
juA as unwilling to meet Shamu-; iu mortal strife, but como 
"hal will he was resolve,] to l8.ke Li.,dsay dead or alive. His 
fCJllo~ers waitA1 but the word lD fall on, and their eager eyes 
watched every turn of hi3 expres,ive countenance wbile their 
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B_ngers clutched tlwir pikes with a restless itching for the 
onslaught. 

"H ')·'·" .-nic\ the fl~ry Y"ll'l2 lca·lnr at ]en~th, "I S<>fl there's 
uo belp for it-IL B:umll< will :;o hat.w~'''' u:; aui our r~ven~e, 
hi< lo[,,,)1 he O'l hi' lo~a,\-lf t'l~y l{iV~ n-; tint m:tn qui<>tly"
P"'n~·n; 1-l t·,~ rn--•l:'lb:-_, L'.:d,ay w'J"'-''' ~~~ co.v~:..,J in his 
>:J;o\rllB be!1in•l his reluctant protector-" weH and good-Lhe rE"t 
of Llw bbck nebo ,nay g·1 in pe:t :e for llS -but him we mu't 
have! Shamu'! will .\'""• '""will yoa nM., ~ive him up?"' 

"I coni h't. ,]o io, :l.n:;us, ani fOLI OU«;h~ to kno1v that.-for 
tho Ion• of God -let U> pa" on. an.! IYaiL you "ome other oppor
tLmity-YOll'IllnYe it, anQ rovBng;e will keep till tl•en-oh, don't 
---don't, An,\!US, or we mv.-l>i lire-" 

"SL>l.•Li M:de, Sll:t'lli\S O'llaJan, or-·• and the young man 
grasp;:.g his pike half way down the handle, prepared to aim a 
deadly th~rrst at Lindcay, 

"Leave ic r.o your ca;Jtain, Angus!" cried Shamus, driven to 
the la<t exLr~onioy; "I'll ap;JeaJ to bim, for he promised to do 
th~ ;!enemh !Jidrling !" 

"You'r<> a gr~ater f,Nl than I took yorr for, Shamu" Beg!" 
~aid Anll;LLS; "how wi•lthe Captain dedde the rnattflr when he's 
not within miles of us--" 

"Thll cart"-ln is he•·.,," said a dfep voi~e from Uehind a 
bLJ~~lY hawlborn w'1ich chue O\"ahung tile roacl; "Shamus's 
wor,l an'l the ll<'Heral's 1vill mu-;t be rr"pecte(l-let them go fM 
this ti>rte, and qni.,kl,v, so that. I see not the accursed face of 
Lia,kt:;---:m' I did, I must do a deed "hicil belongeth to a fu
tLire h<nr -pass on; Shamus, anrl rem~rnber it i" for your "ake 
aud Owen Roe's that I do what by right I should ·not do-pass 
on!" 

" God" g bles"ing and m\ne be with yo11, Donogh," said Sham us 
with dr<ep feeling; " we wer-e friends before, we'll ]JB brothers 
now!" 

"And I, Shamn~," said _·\ngns :l> he dr<m- his party to one 
side, to let the oth~r~ pass;'· will you ever forgive mef" 

"I forgive you rHlw Atl:ZilS, my tlno fP.llow"-----and Shamuo ae 
be pa>scd him sh·wk bi_, ha:1 t lno;tily-" you nere right in your 
own way-•o wa; I-1-,t 11' lN ncme tl1ewor<e friend, for what 
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h"-" happened. Get along her\' ho.fore rne, you clHil's limb 1" ad. 
Jr"'"iag th~ Sel·geaut who was far from being a8 ye~ re-assured, 
"Yollf carcass;, not worth fi!,(hting for, God knows, but no mat
tcl'-ririe on, I tell you!" 

'l'lw S('u\dnrwn wem only tno happy to obey, and a~ the 
«'h•>le pa,.t~· ro•(p off at a briok ca~\f'r. Donogh leaped the Jr>w 
ff'nc,e a:Hl, lookin~ cautiC>t>'ly arouu•l, ll:UI'r: a f,]JOl't whistle, wllerc·-

1>'"" two oi hi~ me!' appea,cd at an openinll: in tlo<> hed:<l' a few 
ya•d< diolan!, beoring beCwi·en them a ,.,,.[ of rustle litlel· on 
w'1ich sal thf' <LQ"l'd widow of O'Gahtm f,JJiowed cic)sely hy her 

claughtf'r on Loot wlt!J t"·" noorc of the Rapp«rees, the latter 
kc·eping HOme pa"c~ behind througl• ro"poct for the lacly. 'fhe 
who:e ("avalc.1lle sel <mt at onee on the road to Charlemonl, es
'~ortt·<l now by the party under Anguc•, to whom Dono,gh had 
whisi"'red some dir~dions. 

It so happ~~ed that they had proceeded but a little way when 
S:r Ph~lim o·Ncill wa8 ""en approachin~ by a bridk road fol
lvwe,J by some six or eight of hi;; own retaineTs. 

·'What ho! who goes there~·· cr·ied the knight a< he pu>hed 
hi' lwrsB l.<l a ~allnpto meet the party; "" hy, the Rapparees, a~ 
I h,pe to be ~:cved-anrl well mount(>(], !Do! But ll1e captain 

on foot-ho\\· i" that .. g•>Od fellow'!" 
Just at this moment ho caught 8ight of tho ladies, and a 

ehan>(e ~ante over his bc,Jd ,-:sa,.;e. 
· fla! by thP. sworrl of Nial, thi~ is a sight!-1 wish you joy, 

rnarlam, of yr.nr elevated seat,'' bowing with mock re~pect t<J 

the mother, ',\"hilA to the rl:tn'J;hter hA saitl, ">trolling tinker<, or 
"hn 1-mayhap g:ypsie.' 1" an<l loe hnrst ir.to a lond laugh 
that \\>IS more furcerl1~oau uatnral. 

Jodi h anHwere 1 only lJy a "curnfllllnnk, hut Donogh arlvanc
i"~ to he•· "idt•, took upon him tn reply-" Sir PhAlirn 0 NAi\l, Id 
have rouro know tloat these Ja,\ies are under our rrotection-he 
who doA' them ill, ay! or "<Lys Ch~tn ill,;, no friend of ours." 

''And who the fiend cares for that1'' said Sir Phelim con-
tcmptuomly; "oh, I beg panlon," correcting him"elf, as it w,.re, 
'' I for;;ot Owen Roe, your great frif'nd an<! patron. But, an.. 
swe1· me tl1is, yonn-~ man: whiL'"''' <\o )'Cm take thoeA Rappar,.. 
laiie< iu >llCh ,r,at<> 1 Hn-A t'.e,· 1i:·•l o' 1· ... ~,, iife 1" 



Before Donogh could all8wer, Jndith ho111elf replied: "We 
arl\ on om·way to Charlernont, an<! are not tired of forest life, 
thanks to r.ht> generous care of these brave fellows!' 

" Why l~ilve them, then, in God's narne, since you like so well 
tl1eir entert•linmcnt 1" 

"_B~ca.,se, Sir Pheliru," repli<>~l Donogh, "tllere are rumors 
abroad that the Puritan generals do purpose making an attack 
on the Branlree, and alt110n:;h for om·~elves we fe•1r them not, 
we m"'t place these ladies beyond their reach, for fear of the 
'I>CJrst !' 

"Ay, fur fef>r of the wor~t," mu\tP.red the aged lady, looking 
down with amni~teucd eye O!l the wild-looki!lg fellows who formed 
l1er gLtard; "it wt>re an evil hour for us when the enemy prevailed 
Ovf'r Ollr faithful Rapparees -poor fellows! they and we are 
lllikP--hunt<l<i from pos~ lo pillar, without ronf tn cover us, or 
m~an> of ~nppor~, Olh~r lhan cllarity gi,,es us-or force can 
ta;,o 1'' she added with her dreary .~mile. 

"And ynu go ~o Cllarlcrnont In take shelwr under the 1dng 
of Owen Roe'!" said Sir Pllelim, endeavoring to conceal the 
emotion wl!id1 he n·ally felt under an appearance of spiteful 
]~vi~y. 

"Bven so, Sir Phelim," sai<i Ju<litb again," he hath promi~cd 
u~ protection-he h:uh power to make his word gclod-1•e ll>tth 
slroug walls arnund him, nn<l t!Wre is room enow wit.llin them 
f·H· ·.h .. widow and dnngl•kr of O"Cahan. I pray you let us pass 
without further <bscour.~e." 

".Jwlith o·cahan," s•>id Sir Phclim, now thoroughly in ear
nPst awl lowcrin~ his voice, for l1e had conl•·ived to gel near 
her," ,Judith O'Cahan, lhflre i~ no need for this humbling your
self, an' yon have one grain of pnulence. There iH a safe and 
honor."lb]e a'ylum Hill open for you and your mother, as you 
well know!" 

"Name it not, Sir Phelim," f'.:.;:clai!U<'d lhe lady, her pala 
che~k reddeuing wilh imlignation; "I have told you my mind 
on that head-ic hath nndergone no change!" 

"Fool ! fool !" Ull!t.tcre<l t.he knight with a sudden movement 
tf anger, whieh, how~ver, ~law:in~ aronnd, l1e saw fit to repress. 

"Take my hor>e, then, \li<tres~ Judith," he sa.id, making amO> 
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don as if 00 alight, then a tided in a jocular way in EILglL<h, and in 
~n und6<' tone, "sincP yotl will not take my>clf-T llcHeech you 
lady, be not obst.inat"-·'" hmg a }:>nmey OIL foot ill l'cseemetlo 
your"'" an,] qualil:--" 

,. Vrgg me 1'0 farther, Sir Phelim,"' said Judilh ~lill nwro 
deci•Ic l thau ]Jefore; "I may nu~ 1Jleasure myself witil aught 
tl1at i~.yoar>." 

"And wlter.·fore, thou fl:nty C]Jannerl" 
"""-'k t.hine own lleatt-thc Hood of Coey-na-gall"' ruu~ in 

m}· vciu'. awl my fMr.wry i~ good, oh! ~on of1hc Hy-Kial !--"" 
''Bat my lll'•lher will be glad to r~ceive Y"" mnl you,-s,·• per

siste.l Sir Piwlim; "you know bh~ lil'cth apart from me wicll 
her son, Hovenden-surely witll her you will be "afe-even 
from rne f' and he smiled. 

"I know !lOt that.," sahl Judith shaking her bead doubtfully, 
" but even were il as t.hou ,ayest, Clmdcmont is our pre;ent 
destination, for tlmre we are snre <>f ~afcty !" 

" Have I not admission lhcro 1" asked Piwlim with bitter 
emphasis-" I who look it from the enemy when Owen Roe was 
tilting it in Arra>; bryond 1" 

"I say not but you have,'' saicl lhn lady calmly, "bnt once 
there I fear you not--move on, men, my mo~her is a-weary and 
needeth rest!" 

There was so st.Bm a dignit,y in Judith's demeanor as she 
spoke these words that Sir Phelitn himself dare not rBsist, and 
Donogb was not s'ow in giving the nece,sary order to hi~ men 
when once tlw imperiou.> knight mauifested no furtl1er op

P'"ition. 
With a gruff salute from Sir Phelim, cCinoteonsly returned by 

Jndith and her mother, the partie< ocparat.Bcl, and half an hour 
more saw the homeless pair Mtfelv honeed in Ch•ulcmont Castle, 
where apartmputs were alloll.cd tl1em l>y Owen R()e. Few words 
of welcome eSC"-J"Cd his lip~ a.~ lw recei'<"ell tlJem, l1nt few a' they 
"'"'re they satisfied the mo~her and dauco;ht.er. 

• Coen-n,._g"ll (the Scourge of the Stun;;er) was a fa,mous ehicfbin 
of the O'C,.han" lu e>trlier time•; he "a" oelebr:tted, "" hia name •m· 
plies, for hia su"ce"•fn! re•i•t~tn«e to foreig-n tynmny. 
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CHAPTER XV. 

"But slaves, that once conceive the glowing ~h.ught 
Of freedom, in that hopo itsclfpo"""" 
.All that th" conle-t calls fur ;-spin!, strength, 
The scorn of danger, and united heart•, 
The surest prcaage of the gootl they 8oek." 

CoWPER'S Task. 

"Who, all unbribed, oa ]j'rec•lom'a ramparts Bt:md, 
Faithful and truo, bright wardens of t~e Ltnd." 

ClU.RL>.S ilPRA<lUE. 

THE middle days of OcLollRr \I'RrR past, aml the andent city of 
Kilkenny (to which we would JhLW c·m•l11ct our rea•ler') wa" a 
scene of gay ttu•l joyol\8 l>Ll80le. Hostelries wote Cl'Owde.l wilh 
the m1Jltary retaiuer~ or the C':reat chier's :tud nobles, while privat;e 
lwu~es of <Ill cla~se, were filhl wif1 guests, and the stately 
mauoiJuS of Lhe ricb. a'1d uollln w,.ra lwnore:l 1vith the sojollrn of 
knights, atld l,n·-1~, and ptics~ a"'l prelates. ~ever in her palmiest 
days, uot even when Li'!Iwl, Duke of Olarence, called the e~t.ates 
t02;''Lher there for COJJslllLu.icm. had t.hR ol<l city seen a gra,nde! 
display, or a greater uumlwr of <liotingu.i~hed pcrsouage . .; a~~em
bled within its walls, l'IIen of noble :Jiall!J'C aull lofty bearing 
wer~ there from lhe Irish c()nnt.ry clarl in the graceful costmne 

of their race. Chief~ from the f,tr hills of Ulster, and the rnouu· 
tain~ of Co"n'm~ht, fro,n tiw fcnile phlin~ of L~;n;;:.or a,,J thR 
golden vein ()f Mlln.<ter, wet•c there with lhei1· fvlluwor~, and 
c]ansmen from the nnrt11 and fro'n lhc >uuth, from the ea<t aml 
from the west-O'Reillys, a·vl .Jfc~Ialwn.'<, and Magtlires, and 
Ma~ennise8 from lhn loill< an•l vales elf Ul~ln, w~re seen in fami· 
liar ~onverse with ~\I,Q;,rlil<·o. awl O'Connn"', anrl O'R•>ut·kes. 
~nd [l'iCil~Y olh<"r ()', >t:l'l ""'' tnm Clw ot:1er Celti" rli"t"i~t~ 
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while, distinc~ a\iku in language and in drc:ss, the retainers of 
the Normau nob]ecl awl gentlemen Wltlkecl apar di"coursing 
alter their own f>t>hinn, nlY~ly oJ· never mingling n·ith 1he hish 
Qf the sa1ne d«>S. :iot so, however, with their ma>ters. for 
t11em the di>tin"'ivn betweeu the old all(\ new blcmd ~f'pJned ,,o 
'onge1 to exiot-:ne>>t uf them opoke both Iri,;h ancl Eng\H1. 
~-hicl, wa~ not the ca~c "·ith their follower,, awl many ,;uhjocto of 
lntemst were c<munmt tn both a~ warrim· knight' ar,d nololcs, 

Grouped together might be see:1 n ttll, rol•u'-t, Celtic chief in 
J1nis, ooch'!,l, anr\ bar-radh, with long; Jio\\ing hcks (the WPII

pri?.ec\ coo! in), a ::-l"onn:m nohle fn>lll the Pale in <llll'k-eolorpd tunic 

and knec-lweeche" with a long cloak of the Ram~ sober huo fa~· 
teuerl clooe arouud hi$ neck, his ~u·ongly-marked featllres 
Bhaded by a broad-leaved, low-eruwnetl hat, hi~ sligher form 
and g:eaera;;y shorter stature cnulra4in~ rathP.r unlin<>ra\Jly 
with the mn3cular proportj,ms of hi, C~ltic neighbor. With 
thele percitance was a marshal-l0nking gentleman whose foreign 
MpCC\, awl sun-browneLI features, atld Frend> or Spanioh cos
tume w<ml<\ seeru to point him 0ut aH of different l!rigin from 
eithl'l' of the othct"S. Hi:; speech, too, wa:; marke l by a foreign 
ac<;Cnt, altlwugh he opoke bnth English and Irish. the latt~r 
better anclmore fluenL\y tktn the fllrmer. About the:;e otranger.; 
the chief ittterest .-;eemeol to gather, and theit' " tales <Jf <liotant 
lands"' were greodily Slntll•lw"rl a\iku b_y GM\ and ~orman, few 

of whom ha<l el"er ~msseJ. any of lrelan,l's four seas. Ecc\Psias
tics of vario11a wades wer" mingled with the groups, clad in 
cloak anJ. caos<>ck, and, stranget· still, monks "-nd f1·iars w"re 
ther~ in the h:~bits of th.,ir several order.>. lhe white robe of the 
DomCuican, and the brown hablt of lhe Franciscan, aud the gray 
gown of the Augn.;tinian c<mtraoting chastely with the gay and 
many-"olored garmenh of tlte Cdtic chl-ef.;. Sllch sights a~ 

thi~ w..re for a~es llll<ecn ill the gnod city of Kilk.,nny, and the 
people were almost wild with joy, and full of Lhe hope that the 
dark evil day wao passe<\ away f()]' ever, and that their clRrgy were 

thencefo,·ward to walk as other men in open day and in 
their proper garments, not as thi~ves nnd~r cover of the night 
an<l in all tn"-nner nf <trang,-. disguises. Fro1n e!l<l to end the 

,,;,\ c;lJ """-' iL <.OOmmnli<>n, Iri<lt~o ,-n a,,J Eng~i~btm•n• ,n 
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the same; the very boats on the river seeJned suddenly instiuel 
with life, so gaily and so cheerily, anri with so runch bustle did 
they keep shootin~ hither and thither, alung thH Nore and np 
the Bregah,* hither and thither, to ttnd fw, S<l tl1at a look<"r-on 
woald wonder what they were all about, or wl1at mar:got lutd 
got into their crazy timbe!';'j. Cn!ors were floatin01;, too, from 
every tiny mast, the gay white ttnd jl:l"CP.n of the Confederates, 
a:.d the sttme colors met tlle ••ye iu all dir<ection3 waviug in 
plumes "'er noiJle brows, in drapery suspemled from the upper 
wiJlrlmvs of home~, and in fiags flaunting in the aLitnmn breeze 
on tlte l1ighe~t cle>-ation" in an<i al"OlHvl tho l"ity. It wtts only 
on the Ca,lle, Orm<md"s C<t~tle, that L!JJ royal flag of England 
float.ecl in soli~ary sLate. At the oppo~ite extremity of the eity, 
on the rival hill, I he national co]or.s waved defiance fJ"Om the 
fiag-statf of old St .. Canice, and the bells of that 6t.ately pile 
<Jhimed forth at lime> a ri,;ht merry peal for joy tbai religi<'n 
was again p<tramonnt i11 the good old city of tl•e BLJtl<•rs. 

Ami wberetore all tllis joy a!Hl all this busUe 1 \\hy wa.s tt1e 
city in its gala dress, and the citizens all in a stttt.oofpleasur~:,Ie 
excitement? why, because the grand Assembly of Lhe Conf~,ier
ates was CO take phce there wichin the week, an<l all was in a 
~tatc of prep~ ration for the grf'atc>t f'Venl that had occniT>.d in 
[reland, perhaps s~nce the days ol Brian Boroml1e. 

It wa< _jQy tD hear the llaUlRS that 1rere on the people's lip~ as 
they cheerily r-.hatted on the streets and in the houses, in the 
workshops and the hostell"ies, awl IYherever men came tog-ether for 
lmsine~s or amusement.. The house rJto~eu for tlte me<etiug of 
wh:J.t might truly hli' called the National AA,embly was sit11ot-e 
in what is still called the Coal :'.h•·ket, a portion of the long line 
of "treet Wl1ieh uuder ono name or another intersects tl1e eutire 
length of the city from tl1B Ca lhedral to the Uastle. The build
in!'; was an ancieuL one aOHl no wise imposi~g in its character, 
~!though it was the residence of Sir Robert Shca, who appean 

The Breg,h, "'Sin:tll tributary of the Xore, scpantes the oe" 
ond old parh of the city commonly knoiVn as Engi;.shtow"' ... d 
Iril!htown. 
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W bave lent or given it for the purpme.* It contained on th<J 
H1st loor a opaeious hall, the farther ~nd of whicl1 waf. slightly 
raiset.l above the rest, and th"t was appmtioned to the lords lay 
and spiritual, wl''' hac\ ab() a small room overhead for their pri· 
vatR couoult.aticm. The rcmaind~r of the lmll was for t.loe use of 
tl1e CmrnuonRr,, Tlw whole was liL by rows of lli!;ll, narrow, 
arched windo•n. an<l its !!~H~ml character was rather gloomy, 
all tloe better adapted, perlmp<, for purpm.es of dell\•,.ration. It 
ha<l a reverend look, that old hall, and although without any 
pr,.tensi<JnH to gran<lcur or slal<l, wlwn fiLled up on that memor· 
able occ~sion and decorated "·irlo national devices in Om florid 
styl" of that age, it pre~cnted no mean appearance. 

For many days previoM to thR opening of the Assembly, the 
citizen~ of all c]aH~"' were watching the arrivals with all·absorb. 
i11g interc~t. ThR name and tit.le of ead! was duly noted, 
together with tile ~tylc and qnality of his apparel, llw numb,.r 
and eqnipment of l•iH followers, with the eomparat.a·c rank aJ\d 
wealth of all >hrcwdl•· ::;ne<sed at from these nppem\ages.. By 
llH" ~orman cTafl.~men and llllrgessPs of the En[J:iisbtown of Kil. 
kcnny, the lord~ and gentlemen of the Pale "ere mtecl far above 
even tloR highest d•icftnin., of G11.elic llh,od, tl•e great t<Jparchsof 
the north and south. Of thesP, Lord '\l,8kerry, th" :>.IacCart1•y 
of former days, stooG the big!H?St in tloe esteem of the towM· 
people from the fact of hi~ being t.lo~ brother.iu·law of Lord Or· 
mond. while Mounts:arret on t.he other hand, notwith~tanding his 
being a Butler, lost considerably in thAir cHimation, bfleause he 
bad l•a•l the !'reat Earl of 1'yl'Olle for l•is fatller.in·law Not all 
the ~lory of the Butlc'rs tooulrl effi1ee, in thP minds oT those Su
percHious Norman,, the deep di~graco of being allied to an Irish 
family. 
Ex~dly the rPvene wa~ the case bflyond the Bregah wher<l, in 

the narrow ~trect~, >~nd lanf"H and allf"yH of Iriehtown, ih>elt 
those of the (l]d blond, who-;e hatrRd and contempt for the 
slrangP.r and" the up>tart"' """"" ac• gr<"at. as his for them. In 
that section of the town, it \Yll.S 0wen Roe and Sir Phellm 

._For a further account of thi• venerob~e edifice and ita rreoent 
ton<lition, eoe H"ll'• Tre/tmd, V~l TI. 11 15 
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0'1'\eill, O'R~illy, ).fc)falwn, :\IcGennis, O'Connor, O'Snllivan and 
all such, w]J(J>c arrival was rnoet carefully noted, and all that 
appercaincd io Uo~m and t!:acir fullowers di>cusoed and \>omment
ed <Jn wlth aff'ecti<Jnate pride. The fame of Oweu Roo had pew~· 
trated even there and all were anxi<Ju~ to h<tve a look at" the 
cllieftaln <Jf the Red Han<l,' the hero uf so many b<tttles, and 
the ~ucccswr, it was hop~d, of the great llugh who h<td all bu, 
,.ff~ded Uoe liberation of Ireland. 

Wit<l the clergy of all cla~seH Owen O')kill seemed just as 
)Jllpnlar "" with tbe people ()[ the old blood, There were, loow· 
c,·N, a few exceptiou>, and amoug>t tllPse W<tS conspicuom,, lww
e,·er it happened. Bishop i\Ic'.bbon (![ Clogher with >l certain 
}'muei>can friar more distingui~l1ed for \\Orldly wisdom than for 
any virLue eommcmle<l in the GospeL The latter iudi,·icht<tl, 
.Fathco· Peter Wah:ll>y n<tme, manifested from the firsL a <ingu

lar col,lness towanl~ O'~eill, though why or wlcereforc few but 
hinu,e]f could tell. 

The day" precedmg the opening; of the A~sembly pa>~ed 

qLiickly awlplml,;<tntl_,, wiLh most of the Confederates in ti·icndly 

cmo~n1tatlo:o, in visits to tlle numcrou" antiquities un<l pbcos <>' 
hisom·i., note so profnsf'ly scattered through the din!{y lane8 an(.' 
alleys of the old city, anclmo~l pleasing of all, in tile r"new<tl o' 
old acquainl:mce and th~ makin:; of ne11·, between men drawn 
together for a common oldect aJ.Hl bound together for weal or 
fnr woe by''- "olemn o~ch. Those who had gro1n1 up side lJy 
o.ide iu the aear old laml and parLe<i (l,S ooy~ to seek ahro'l'l tb.at 
lnsLruclion 1YO.icb the laws den:e1l them at homt', meL again in 
Klikenuy, one perhap,; a ~oldie1· of fortune, the other a ch;
tin'!nished cedesia;,tic. Officers were there not a few who lm<i 
ri,en together Hte,- by St!')J in the scnice of some for~ign prince, 
~n<l olhe1·" ll"ho iJa<l dmwu I he swotd on opposite ~itle~ in the 
wars wllicb. tlJell con,·uhcLi the contineu~. In Kilkenny all that 
was forg;ottero. <tll were Lh,,..,., ao lrislJmcn, to ~·1\'e the mother 
coumry aJHl her sael'e·l cau~e the be11:al o~· til~ir clc<t,·-lJOugl!t 
~xpcrience, and to plac:e at her Herviee the Hwords that h~cl 

caned out fame and mayhap fortune in more Jan1red lamh, 
Prieol'. too, "-et•e lh,,n, "-!,<J !Ja,I pored vver t:if' samo pu:hler
''''' h•h•JJe.• 'tH e<trl.v ],,,}" ll J• l in tit" ela..;oOc hall;; of St. Onler• 

"""' ' 
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Salamanca or Louvl>in. but who, paning tnid,my in tloeir coune, 
Went to enrid1 far di,tant lan<l~ With tl1e oacre<i lc.t,) and the 
pries1ly virtueH drawn fwm tho3c veueralJle ionJJts. Bul wh~mver 

their lot was cast, wlmtM>evcr weir position or the nature of 
llleir calling in foreig;n clime", the news <>f the great ren>lntio" 
going on in Ire laud lla<l stirreJ. the pnlses of their heartH, an·l 
lhe light of rreer\om Lhzing un the hill-t<>p.~ uf the Green blrtL1 
had reucberl a:ik" Ll1e ~<JlJ.ier in hi~ tPnl, tl1e prie>t in l1is ~>Lne
tnary, a!Jd the monk in hi> doister. All Eruopc res<Jnnderl with 
>wcounts more nr les,; es:a~g;crute-1 o( wluo.t wa< going funlat•l ill 
ihe li<Jly Lluml of the W e4, anrl tho news of the gr,,at national 
a%ewbly to lle belrl in O~tuber dre\Y the son~ of Jrel:Hlll and 
their ~m1s home from every point of the compa~~. 

From the l>l:wk marble step> by which the front of St. Canic<J 
is readwd a gallery l"llm a!o:1g one side of the building, C\ltll
manrling a fair view of the eity, and the river, anrl tlw nobis 
cast:e of the Butlers, making altogellJer a pict.me of rare 

scenic betLnCy. Ou tlw €VC!:liu; im.H~dia~~ly prec,:liu~ the 
solemn opeuing of the Conucil, M (tnore properly >pPakin~) 
p,.,.J::J.meCJC, for1•· nota\Jlc per,oJ-; stoJ l lo~N.h'.JL in earne>l con
''ersation t>n matter; appertaining to the great U,c-;iness in hanrl. 

One of thew was no le.;; a pPrson Umn :\[aladJy O'Kelly, Arch
b;shop of Ttl:Llll, the ~ame zealous tLJJd pcttrioti" pr~late who. a 
few w~eks URfure, had d?uoun~ed the powerfnl de Bnt~o in the 

midst of biH armerl retaiuers. Near him stood a Fra11d>can 
friar, who~c somewhat unmeaning; eounteno.nce !1ad a h>ok of 

do;:;~cd <IPLcrminatlon that nti~ilt l1e se~ dow.-, "' .•h"tinacy, with 
more thf'H a little cnl!ni~g. Alto:::~tl1er l',. . ... \Jl wa> far from 
ple.t>ill2 in hi-; exrerior, vresenting in fa'-"' "',]form a noatked 
contrast to thP. porlly and !"rank-lot\king; Archbishop, with his 
quick, e:tmest. glan<:c and aiJima~erl "0\lll\?nancP. 

One of the others wa' Owen Roe 0':-\eil\, in his Celtic coslume, 

looking as cahn and cool us thoug;to Dl.>thmp; of moment were 
under di>cussion-bearin~ llluch but saying little-and wat<ehing 
through his half-cl. >Sed eye" tbe faces nf tbo~e m·ound him. Near 

him, lell.ning l"Mele$sly a~aiti8\ tlJ~ buttrPo"l; of the ohl Cathedral, 
ocnod a g.mtleman of solrlicrly l1caring, whose fine <wal conn· 
u,nanc~ ],.<~ '"' ""·.'.-al \1f it.<"!''·'·· '-'noel natureii PXpre"sion by 
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reason of tho large whi~k<ers and moustac!Je, which, although no 
improvement in point of \Jeauty, gave a more martial d1aracter 
to the wearer. His stout an<l rather square-bull~ figure was 
!Jandsomely attired in the uniform of a Fa·nch officer of that 
<lay, slashed doublet and tt•uncated lwse, with a cocked hat and 
c. plume of SJlO~>- whit-e feathPr8, This "·as Thomas I're~ton, a 
!Jrothn of the late J,ord GormanotowH, who had he~n ma''Y y<ell.rs 
serving in tlw French army to the great atlvanccmmt. of his name 
awl fame, if Mt fortune, J,ike O'K ei1l he had g<Lthered togPther 
a large number of lrl~h officers, his brothers-in-arms during his 
career in !•'ranee, and through the mmtificence of t.he groat 
Richelieu, then hclding the helm of state in that country, 
he had sailed for his native country with two ships of war. 
bearing a good supply of arm~ and annnunltlon for the U!ie of 
the Confederate Catholics. About ll:te middle of tl;e preceding 
month of September, 'rhomas Preston had given the good peo
ple of Wexf0rd a glad snrpri.;e when lw sailed into their harb•Jr 
one fine day with hi> French ~hips a-_d ]lis goodly compaLy of 
Iri~h ofllcers aud the c0lors of lloe Confederates hoi8le<l so briskly 
the moment the vessels ne-ared the shore. That chee1ing 
event had been ll1e subject of conver>aLion, and Preston, after 
enlarl;(ing on the favorahle disposition" Qf the great Cardinal, a" 
1!\'inceLl by t11is first ma~Iflcent C()Dtribution, turned to O'Nei!l 
with a smile of aff~cteJ cantlor: 

"I would that l1is Catl1ollc :'!Iajest_v had heen so liberal. 
~[etllink>:; it was a paltry trick he played you, after ~0 many fine 
promises, to send you home ·wiLh one poor brig-out upon so 
<:reat a so·mreign so to reward so •aliant a ser'l'ant, were higher 
motive wanting fnr his generosity!" 

"There spoke 1he French pr€judlce,'' said O"Neil\ calmly 
"you liclle know the royal Philip, an' you de€m tlmt 'one poco 
brig' the snm total of hi~ bounty lo m. Fair and soft, y<rt' 
know, l\Lu,ter Preston, go f"r in a day, and my royal master i& 
by uatme cautious and cirmmo"pectlve." 

"Ami his servant io like Lmto him," nlutlered Preston in a 
half audible tone, a, turning away he affected to admire the 
prospect before him, albeit that nature's cha= had few or nu 
attractions at any time for him wanting the 
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-- file1 na.ved with helm an<l bhd& 
And plumes;.., the gay wind danciDg," 

lllhicb alone bave beauty for tl1e soldier's eye. Preston had a 
~ohlief's heart and a soldier'~ ~pirit, for mo"t of his life had been 
a soldier's life, and hiH joys :m-'~ ;:>leaS<tres were all of a maitial 
character. 

O'Nei!l eyed him a momcut f1 Jm the elevation of hls superior 
beigh~, and it Aeemed as though r. C'>iting relort rose to his L'p><. 
but it came not forth, for ~eldom iLdf'ed was it that passion \}<o, 

trayed him, and he was determi~>eC tlLI<L no petulance o~ hill 

~hot!ld throw a shade on the hrightnt51' of the path, whe,·e 1>c 
trusted that Prestou and he 8hould wan· l"lnd in band to'Vict.:r". 

'£he Archbishop's kPen eye had bee:• '>b.ierving both, !U...j 

laying his haw! on O'Neill'H ~boulder, he S."'ill in Irish: 
"Honor and glory to him wh<> ov~rcmnet~ ."G.lt'." 
Now it so happened that Preston had no k~C"~l.o,d~ whaw~ ... 

of the native tongue, but, 8eeing the- glow vf ~ll.tlsfaction -. 
O'Neill's cheek, he was at no loss to compreheuC t<u~ meaning ... 
what was said, and hi~ hMty temper took fire at what he cor:~' 
dered the o·Jigltt put upon him. 

"I need hardly inform you," sa1d he, "my Lord Archbish~~ 
that your langu~e i~ a stranger to my tongue--as I am, I pL • 
ceive, to your counsel~. :\ly pr~sence is & burthen that mtr'' 
needs be removed. Give yonr Grace good evening !" 

He was turning away when the Arc .bishop, with a significr:"' 
glance at 0'-'Teill, tendered his apology for "''.teaking in Irish.~· 
fnring Master Pre,ton that he never dre11med of his beina: une-
quainted witb th:tt tongue, 

"It i; passing ~.trange an' he be," said the Franciscan, sp~a" 
ing for the firHi time; " \\by, my Lord of OrmonJ doth affed Lh"'• 
tongue and speaketh it as a tru" )lilesian lorcl. Even my lac!-~ 
the Countess loath a full knowl~dge of it. and I know not bP' 
their children all speak it.'' 

The prelate smiled, and his smile was fnll of arch meaninf 
while O'Neill fixed a wondering glance on ihe heavy features " 
lhe friar. 

"I would it were otherwise, Fatl:~,· P~tBr Wabh," said tl>o< 
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ArclllJi~hop; "if )!aster Prc"ton Lad more know!edc:e of o:u 
lullgue, aud wltal concerndh u~, and Lord Ormomlless, it WEre 
all the better for us." 

He is a d>tugerotlS e:wmy, tl1at same OrmonU," said Prc>ton 
abrupcly, "lllOL'e so, a" 1 lakR it, U1an Iuehicruin Qr llroghill, 
oeeiug that he ear.-iPtll a c]_,mlJle face, wherea>, tlte otller6 >how 
t:ccmselves sueh a~ they aw.'' 

"Yum· opinion is miu~,'' ;..ra,ter Pre>lon, fairl the prelate 
-.,~nnly, ">J.nd 1 n•joiec tu tind )nu se) much alive to that lord'~ 
Juplicity. You will be I hA hetrer able to cop~ \\·]oh him-lw io 
ti1e seqwnt in the grass, tal<e "'Y w.Jrd f,•r it"' 

"nly lord' my lord I·' >,,1ill the Fnuoel"can, Wl!Sed to ~udrlen 
energy by l]Ji> stricmrc OH the mau whom he strangely emmll,ll 
had cttoscJJ for a patron, "'my Lo1d Ardtbhlto;J, iL gri~veth nw 
to Uear you ~peo,k in ~och whe of the only pvwerf11l friend wo 
lmve amongst the Proce.,bmt.s! llt1rely, it is ungratl'ful. Sm·ely, 
ourely it is. ~ow, General O'~eill, you anJ ;\Jaster .Preswn 
beiu~ in a ma111wr stran~<"'" in thh lanJ, are, a' it were, in the 
dark euncerning mrmy tltillg,; that. Y'' ought to know. A" a 
prie" Qf the Cacholic Clwt·d• 1 '>Oleuutly asom·c· yoa that \\W'e 
thi> nnhappy 1liotullmnc~ ldt lo my Lo,-d ol 0:-m,JI>d and my 
Lord of Clanrickanle, they would make Dll Utings smooth am} 
pleasant for us, ay,wan·y~ and we should soon ha'ie aU we 
wanl-but, woe b me! woe is me! llt~ir pacific <'<.>nnsel" ;u·e un
h~eded, Uwir warning voice.' unheard, and raoh mt'll am hurry
ing the naciou into lhe vorl<"X of rebellion, UJtkno11-ing how· to 
<lraw it forth again or '1"~11 the storm lltf'lll,tlv~s have rai~ed !'' 

".Fatlwr I'~ter Wal>h," ,a;,J 1te An;hbishop stBrnly, ''your 
infatmlli.m with regard tn L,,-,] O;·moll·l beeorncth intolerable, 
and hach even now carried ynn \Jeyoail eh" bound~ of Christian 
<l~cency. I hereby pronOlllW<l "hat sot< have said nntr11e in 

every parCicnlar, and do snl~mnly a%<'YPr thao the two men you 
have named are the dire>t enemies of <)llr sact•ed cause." 

'• What~ Cllmriekanle as bad a" the reneJ?;ade Ormond 1" ~aid 
O"Kcill in snrpii>e; "hatll your Graee then no h0pe of hi~ final 
co-opcr-.ttion 1" 

"No1nore than I have of Onnond'il--he hath mado unto him· 
~elf an iclu!, th~ ·.,-!tie'' ;; Citn;·i··s oJ' Buglanrl, aud whosu~Yel 

""!11111' 

! 
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boweth not ,,·ith him llefur~ t\o;tl ~·trine is a rebel and a traitor 
in his esteem, be his :Jt:J,nding h God'~ Church Wh:J,t it 1Jl:J,y
nay, F,lther Wahh, I charge yuu say no more-before God, I 
am sick of your tw(l,ddle--" 

''Awl I tak,• God to witnes"," ~aid tlte perlinacious friar, "Lha~ 
your Grar." and all wh<) hold your opinions do these hcmorablfl 
J,rds foul iujtt,;tice in that.-!" 

"Yoa ar"' either a fool or a knave, PetcrWalsh," said a dark
vloage<l m a" who just then joined the pal'ly. 

«A ~'rancl>n<ln could expect no betLm' from one of your or. 
der," replie<i W,.]>h with a disdainfLtl glance at the black robe 
of the Je~uit, for such the olher was. "What do you know of 
tl!is matter 1'' 
"A~ much as yoll-or it m~y lJe more," said the ~on of lgr.a.. 

iius pointerUy; "that which I know I say, and I tell you. in 
the prosence or hi~ Gr:tce of Tuam aoJ the"e gallam gentlemen, 
wku I \YOuld tell Ulick Burke were he witl!in reach of my voice 
to wlt, L11a~ lii~ heil.n i,; <JS hard ag.1.ins/ u> as -'lunou:;h O'Brien's, 
aml tlw enemies of onr faith hcwe uo more zealous supportM tiLan 
he. Would to He;n·en he would <:ea>c lo profane the name of 

Catholic whcrelo he halh no otiLer titl~ Lhan an empty sound--" 
"Ha! I kuow you now!'' cried Walsh; '· mdlwught your face 

was familiar-you are--" 
"It mallors little who I am," sain U1e Jesuit waving his hat1d 

aut.h<>rilatively; "1 know you, too, Peter Walsh, and so, I trust, 
do most of the CoufeLlerates." 

A messenger lJCre arrived from the Bishop reqnesting his 
Grace of 'l'L~am. General U'Ncill, and Colon~\ Pre;l\m to repa.ir 
immediately to his house where t.':te!r presence Will> uq;enUy ,.., ... 
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CHAPTER XVL 

"Were his eye" open 1 Ye~, ""d hi< mouth, too;
Surprise has lhls elfed, to make on~ <lllml:>, 

Yet leave tho g1te, whio" ~l•Jq_ueu.,e <llps through 
A• wiJe as if a long "peoch were to euwe." 

"lle who would free from malice p·tss l>it days 

llln•t Jive obscure, and ne,·er merit prai•e." 

BYRON 

GaY'S Epistle•. 

ON reaching the Bi~twp';> house* our party fonnd a numbe1 
of th" Confederate chi<•f" as,;ctnl!led, and all ea~!'rly engaged oil,;.. 

CllSSing some event app.:Lr~mly of g-reat itnportance. In a l~rga 
arm-ehair, near one of tlu; ]Jig:t, mu·row windows, sat the aged 

Bish·•p of the diocese. 'm old, olU man ,,-[eh a worn and"""'"']_ 
countenance, and a form bo·,.-e,\ clown beneath the double 
wei>;hl of age and "''rrow, for th~ ~piocopal office was an entail 
of mi>ery in the <.kllk days on which David Rotl>e's episc0pale 
had failAil, Tlwru "'as en,rgy awl S!1irit, never~heless, in the 
tine nl<.l ?yes which ha<l oueo been \Jrigho, 'Lu<l there was firm 
determinatiou about the f>Un.!;;~n nwulh an,! the (loin colorle>S lip<> 
lly the sido of the Bislwp stno1l a tal!, llignifi"d per~onage with 
a strongly marked Kormnn cmwlen;:u,ce ami that uumi~takeu hle 
wmething ir1 lois air and bearing wh'ch indicale.; rank an<l h gl. 

position. Somdhing there "-''" >1bout the gf'ntlernan's apvearancco 
"hi eh remiw:led one of pO()l" Maguire as w~ flr.,t 'aw hiw, alt!>•)ugh 
he who now stands hefvre n~ i., olllc·r ev~dent.ly by several ye,_ril, 
There is a firmn~es, too, Cl.ud a. cert:J-m military bolclnA"S abCHll 
lhc face aucl fi~nrA \Yl<id1 11e1·er c\laraeLcrized the chieftain of 
Fermanagh, and which gi1·e ;. Ull the imprco,ion of a >elf-relying. 

"'The farnily mrrnsi~n of the Ro·he' kl gitullle in the Coal market. 
u""tTy opposite tb.o b.on;e in 1vhich tb Confederate• mei. 
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i: rle)wnLient spirit, e"pable of l1igh and dariu2 emervrize. On 

tLc oLher side of the Bishop's chair, and ].,aning fumiliu:·]y "" 

it, arm, stood Bi.ihop .Hc~Iahon, while in front of him ot<;ud 
Lrml Fingal, his thin ~harp fe'llnrc> cold awl calrn as ChOllgiJ 

nothing coul!l ever oi.ir the he~rt within him. By bis side st<Jqd 
Sir Phelim 0 Ncill, looking as fierce as if he mellilt 10 att;wk 

~omebo<l_,- ""the i1"lant. 
"'(y Lord of Tuum," <aid Bis~wp Rotho as soon as he cau~IJL 

oC~bt of tilat di~nitary, ""·' lJaV<'" gw>rl Hews for you-conw 

h'tlLN! Gnncral 0 .Seill, aml Colonel Prc~ton, here is my lord C>t 
Ca4lebavcn enme to joiiL us--" 

'• Nay, my lord,"' oaiLl the tall gentleman by hi, oide after ex
changing a courtly bow IYith the Jwwly arrived prelate aud tbe 

two officers, '•nay, my lord, T, as yet, hold Jfi)Self free to pr<>

H<J1111Ce on th"-t maltcr-1 woulrl fain--" 

·' KePp the middle c·mrse," put. iu Sir Phelim O'Neill, 
"rnethinks _your lc•r<hhip hath J>Ur,ued it over lo11g ior all you 

ha Ye marle of it. lla<l yua come out boldly as we did at. the 

>tart.,'- Caetleha>en emiled, "Y'"' woulol h'n•e lai(\ u~ moder obli
gatlom,._your tkmks frcnn Onnowi an<l the Justieos being but 

small in a.ny case-wlwreas now, alb~it that we are glad to see 

you_ here, wo know full well tllat you_ cnme because you camlOt 

h~lp it!" 

"'rrnly it mu~t be a b~rrl necessity," said tl1e archhi<hop, 

"that thr<'"w "o loyal a noblcmaa as Lord Oa..,tlchaven into 0111 

rebellion8 rallk"." 
'l'herc WM th<'" sligl1test pos-;ible tonr_,h of il'Ony in Lhese words 

whid1 the \J<ler wdl Llnder~Lood, an<l with a hPigl!tcnpd Golor he 

r~plied: "I a"knowleJge It, my lcml archbC,]wp! 1 am a loyal 
rnau, and rl~~irous ab.>ve all of uplwltlin:;: my HOVereign'> authority 

in tbi8 realm." 

"So are we all," said Archbishop O'Kelly promptly, "so are 

we all lo_>al Wf'll-God forbid we were not-an' the king'1 

majesty were only a~ loyal to u, as we are to him, our differ

enee> W<'"re bnt Hlllali." 

"An~ yet, my reverend lord, there wag no !auk of haste ill 
!l.ying to ann:; I" 

"PardQ[I Ill-€", Lord Castlehaven," said Q,;-en Roe, •pea-kini 
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for tlm rir;t time, au 1 wich ll>s llimal <:almness of d~tneanor, 

'parlou "''in that I~"""": think as yon do concerning that 
matt~,-. hr my poor ju,\;:nP:lt, no n'ltion nn·ler heaveu hath 
showu oo much <>rHlnra.r~e a> il1is of our> in rega•·d to th,"e 
Stnan princcs-l>ef.n·f' GuLl this rlcn l have thou~lot many a time 
:J1at patleuce anH"'~''· tl1e p•.l·n· opwe~sed Catlw.li<:~ or lrelan.! 
<lid oret·step tlt<' bmt:"h f)[ v;t'l nP->ari tlwy kept the peace 

mu"h ],m~N, I ll:d t~t~·n' 1 my \>.tck 0:1 tllcm "" a cowadly 
and pr1silla.:ltlll<Jm race wil'u "'' her-.rt D help thems&lves, and 
thel'Pfore urlw.rrthy of l.clp fr·unl Oo,J or man!" 

Ca_<llf'hctl·eu rnarle n-• a,., .· .. _·r hLLl ll·c fix~•\ hh eyes on O'N Pill's 

face 11ith a lwf'n a:rd ;o"'"'''""~ l<Jul;, ~> llwugh anxious to see 
iattllel' into a book so \\ell <~O'I'et'ed. 

"Be it,"-' it may;' "'id Ir,,\J();l Mc~Iahon in his quick way, 
"we r~,ini~c t.o sBe Lod CastlekcvBn here, and do bi<i him 
henrWy we:eottw in the rmme of tile Confed~rat.co Catlwlies--" 
"~lud, Cilllsc [,;\Ye "e to t.hank the worohipfnl ,Ju>tices," said 

the inc<>trigii.Jlc kni~ht of Kinnurd; "hatl they given his honor
ah1" lo•··bhip a bct.tFr return for his loyal So1nice we might e·en 
h:we whistled r,,. him, aiHl <la:1ceJ. to our own music-ho ! ho ! 
ho' a vretly reward truly '-he ~poke them fair anti bowed 
hm1clclf in ami out of' their presence, an<i used many bard words 
doubtless iu mgard to"" poor Popish r<>cnsants aml rebels, and 
lo! they send thP-ir minioos awl bum \lis house~ and lay '""'f,e 
his lands-bul kicking <loth agcP.e well with somP. dogs, and 

,:raightway my lot\\ of CasdP.haven, find:n~ llitnself a<:eusecl ol 
lt""'"')"able pradi"e' (ble.lS lhP.mal'l< '), hun-ie- offpo~:-JLa,t.~ to 
DulJ!in to jLl'>tify him.;elr in the sic;ht of Par_<·,HJS un·l ll,\rla>e
by my kni,;htlwo·l, Castlehaven' tlL'~} wn·e_] }Oil rig !to to dap 
yor1 in pri<on as a lraitor*--you wPre u traiTor--" 

"How. Sir Phelim 1 wloilt m 'it'lclil ohi> lang-Lmgc ?'' saitl the 
Earl lmuglotily. 

"L ~ay agaiu you were a tmitor, my lord earl! a traitor ta 
voar God and to Y"Ur con"try 1 Thoy served yon right, I tell 
)"on'" 

• Fo~ an accvuntofJ, d C'"'iell'lVon'~ o.o~e. ond the means wheNO 
hy h~ -.tao driven inh '~bollion. ,·c• hi"'"~"~ :'!fe•noirs. pp 2()-..W 
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"~;; Phelhn! Sir Phclim l" sai<l :Bblt'-'p P otlle, raising h1• 
fin<'er by """"Y of rebuke--

" I crave your lordship'> pardon, an' I "l''"tk too warmly,'' 
~ai<l Sir Phelim; "it is a way we h'l.ve amongst the hills of 
Tyr-Owen.'' 

"Snd1 fct<llion of "peech i,; uot to my liking," Haid Ca~tlehaven 
colJly; "meLhiul{s it is out of pla,•c ou this OCCtl->ion !" 

"Surely it L;, my lo,·d,;' 'ai>l O:;en Jt"~; "we are here to Qo. 

liberate for the c.nnmon good, not. to twit caciJ other on thing> 
pa~t. I pray you e.>:cno~ my ~<'Orthy k'Ihm:w in that he cracks 
his jokes so as t(J leave the crlges overHltarp !" 

"I pray you let your l{ilwnan >peak for himself, Mastet 
Spaniard," said Phelim Ahortly; "a<t' he choo .e t<l tell hill 
thought.s more fr~~ly than others it i.; no business of yours. I 
but meant to make known to my lord of Castlehil.Ven an<l these 
otho>r lords anrl geut\ men who are not of our blood, that we of the 
Irisltry eau see as far into the mill->tone ru h" that pick~ it. No 
off'c!tce, I hope, to lhc nohle earl wlw, an' he is ph•ased to lend 
I>< a bancl, may find Phelim O'Neill M true a friend as though 
hiH speech were framed in mor~ courtly fashion'" 

The frown vani~hcrl quickly from the lordly brow of Castle
haven, ancl be "aid 1vith a bland "mi\A; "I will frankly own, my 
lords a<td gallant gentlemen, that the Justices have left no ston~ 
untnrned t.o drive me to this step, th~ which I take it was their 
purp'"" thwugho!lt." 

"So it waH with all of U'!, my lord," ob;ervcd Fingal; "we of 
the Pale were, as you well know, right loyally dio;posed, and 
did m;,.ke arlvanc~s Wwanls the Lor<l~ J notice.-" 

"Advances!" repeated Sit• PhAlim ill a contemptuous t<mfl, 
while Owe<\ Roe and the two prelates of Irish blood could nr;t 
help mniliug; "we all know what manner of advance~ they were, 
•oliciting arms t<> u~e against m wild I1·ishry~the which wer" no 
great benefit t<> you whPn you got them--·• 

" Sir Phelim O'Neill, I protest against lhi~ imulling langua~tl,'· 
sahl Fingal angrily, while the bi,hops strove by signs to clO!Ie 

the kni;o;ht's mouLh; "an' we pl'titioned for arms it was for o<U" 

·1wn defcuce, a~ God he knoweth !" 
"For your own defencc!~truly, my Lord Fingal, ynu D:us• 

] !I 
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lake u~ fOI foob !-was it in hi~ own defence that Talbot ol 
~Lthhlrloc n,:u·che~ forth again% the brave clans of Wicklow,~ 
i~ were, to finish Cuote".< worl• 1 Ball! such C«tholics are as so 

many festering sores in the bo,]y-1 would ~o """"'ll 1 might 
(lea! wich :hem! I vow to GoLI I wun!•l sooner mea;ure sword& 
with one of yotlr Clmtri"kardes or Talbots, or su~h like men, 
than lhe blacke~t Puritan ir> the Eugl i~h Pmliamcnt !" 

"Hear yoLithat,J.'ather Wabh r• said Prescon, who had not yet 
Hpokea; '· but what! the Fn1nciscan ha~h vani~hed-and the 
JesLiil, too!'" 

"!'l-ot so, colonel," said Owen Rue, pointing to another group 
of which the dark-visaged ""'of Loyola wa.~ the centre; "he 
is enlig:hteninJ Philip O'Reill} an,l 01Yen O'Rourke or. the 
atrocities per[>elralcd in Dllblin [>ri~<>ns-by my life he speaks 
as one who had seen it all-what manner of man may he be, 
fur I heard him half an lwur "ince hearing testimony against the 
Galway Earl in the same oraeulal· fe1<hion. How cometh he to 
know all these things and 10 speak of them as an e"<"e-witness '!" 

He bad addressed himself to the lli:;hop and the latter replied 
with a careless gla,·e at the Jesuit: "lie is, in wmh, a far
seeillg man, ttnd tt clear-headed-otherwise. J see or know no
thing wonh remarking. But where is Father Walsh 1 Came 
he not hither with your Grace')"' adclressing the archbi -hop. 

"Of a surety, my lord, he followe<l us in, lmt I see him not 
anywhere present !"·-and the prfllate >tretched himself to hi~ 
full height to ]npk around the room-" no, truly, I see him not!" 

"An" j"Olll" Grace seeketh Father Petl•r Wal6h," said a bene
volent-looking prelate of mitl.dle ag~, who hall been engagetl. iu 
a quiet conference with 8ir ]\.[organ Cavanagh and Bishop 
McSweeny of Kilmorf'; "I sa\Y him hm latr busily engaged 
writing a~ I passed through one of lhe B1shop's parlors."' 

"Writing !-bumph!" an cl che two prelates exchanged glaneel!, 
and both looked significantly at Castlchaven. :'fone of the Con
federate~ who knew the friar were surprise•'! to hear that a dis
patch was sent off that same evening to Lord Ormond from the 
gate of tile Francis<;an Abbe?. Tndee<l Father Peter took little 
pain~ to conceal his de1 olirm to that lord, deeming it rather • 
proof of hi-< "'ligi·m O.H•l [xttr;oti"m than etherwi!l<l. 
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Whilst the scene ju~l described WU8 pas~illg at one end of the 
-~om, one of a differeuL kind wa8 going on at the other. Alone, 
in the midst of that auimated crowd, old Lol'can :M:a~uire "lood 
like the spirit of th~ past gazing arou[l(] hi:n with eses of won
der, a plea,ed e:>;prossion ""his wrinkletl, yet still commamlillg 
countenance. His nephew, Rode1ick, who was a]s() in lhe ruoJm, 
had jnst left him to ~peak with Colonel Preston and Sit' Johu 
Burke at a neighboring window, and the old man looked so 
lonely that H11g-h Byrne was crossing the room t" en9;age hiJl• 
in conversation, when all of a su.dden he started offwilh the 
lightneo·~ vf eady youth and cli8appeared through an opposite 
doorway, where a dark narrow passage led to the main hall of 
the building. 

A hearty laugh frnm the goorl-humored colonel attraded gen
eral attention, as he iu turn stood alone in che centre of the room 
gazing down the pas~age. 

'• By Our Lady, Rory ," said he addressing M?.guire, "that 
venerable undu of your.-; hath a flea in h's b.mnet-never ~aw I 
man of his age tramp so ligh1.Jy a3 he hath done but now from 
thi" room. Here did I crosg the room to have a talk with him on 
matter~ appertaining(,, tl1e other world, awl in the lwi<tkling of 
an eye he f!e\\·-ay: faith, flew--through yonder door-thiuk 
ynu he saw a spirit 1" 

"I prll.y you hee<l loim not," ~aid the attached nephew; "he 
hath oclcl 1\ays <l.t tirues ancl doeth things that perchance no one 
elsf' would do, but an' you knew him ao; T tlo, Hugh, you would 
rP~pect even his o<ldicics ;" a.,d the terrO!" of Enni<'killen, tloc 
fierce young avengcr ol M.tgllire's wrongs, "hame(] not to l"aise 
hi~ hand and wipe away a tear. Anxious to attract attention 
from his uncle's movements, whatever their object migl,t be, he 
hastily resmned the threal of cliscnu,·sp, inviting O"Byrne to 
listen t<> Pno,ston·~ aeeount of Father Wadding's reception on a 
]ate oc~,a.~iun at the Courl of V er.<aille~, when the great Cardinal 
ph.•clged hilll8elf before all the diplomatic corp8 to see jusli"c 
olone to h-eland. This intere,ling recital drew a crowd of the 
deputies arouud Pre"lon, Lonl Castleha\·en amoug the r~~l, and, 
by the titne it was enclcd, he had al! but ma<le up his mind W 
join the Confederates. 
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"1' on will do well, my lord earl,'' said Nichola.s Frnncb, th& 
!Vise and learned Bishop of Fern~, to whom ht> had specially 
lddressPd himself," Look around this room-note well the lords 
;_n,J ~e"tleru~n and priests an<l prela!es in it assembled-yet of 
a >ru·ety they be but g. third or so of thosa whom the morrow 
Will bring tpgetl1er for "olemn deliheration-bcthink you if th., 
c~u-e uploeld hy all tlH• "hief m~n Df the Irish CatlwliCJi, as welt 
c·'erical as lay, ay! <li"R" at the point of the sword an<l to their 
grievous and nnspeakable privati"" of worldly goods, can be a 
bad mw1 Tho bare idea is obsunl, a"'l unwortby a moment's 
entertainment. Make up your mind at onee, then, my lord of 
eastlehltven, leave worldly cnnsideralioT<< bel1ind as so many of 
your friends have done even now, and gir<lin:; on your a nu or for 
Go:! and pnor hleedi:Jg Ireland, \\in film~ and hnnor, and, abov~ 
all, the approv"-l of ~·our own eon>tieiLCe! In G<Jd's name, my 
rleat· sou, do"" 1 tell you, to t.be e11d t:.at 'll the grPa,t accouuting 
rby this my admoni~ion mo.y not rise against you in judgmcut.!" 

"I will takB the Tule.;, then, and the 'nitleu oath to my 
lodging>-,'. sai,] I he Enrl, "and considBr them owr nigl!l, bBgging 
the fn•or of y~m lordship's prayers that I may be directed from 
Qn h;gh whal ""llf.,(• to take." 

Whil t this wa~ I'''"-' in~ within tlte room, Lorcan ]l,faguire lmd 
rlar!Bd down the pa<.·ct~~ in U1e wak" of a '-'Willed figure whose 
attir", as well "3 he <'onld j11rlge fn,m th~ dim light, was the 
cnarse frieze nf a FraJLei'ca", witll tlw high narrow hood 
drawn Dver the face, This wa_o; the app~rition whose beck l1ad 
drawn tlw r>l<l man from tlw room "'' io.Jpportllnely for the 
Wicklow chief. 

It was a youthfLll fae~. although a ha~:rard one, tlm~ looked up 
at the old Ill'"' frJm '""le•· I he hoo<l when, pauting after his race, 
Lorean came to a star, d. Th" light was dim, w tl1at objects were 
barely <liseernible, an·l yet i~ oeemed to him as though he !Jad 
~een the fae<• lre.fore ami the glanr.e of the upturned eye made 
him quail hB knew not why. 

Fnher,·• -<ad he after a moment's awkward silence, ''I would 
kno\> Y"ll'. plea"Irf\." 

A Wal! smile flitL~d across thB face in the hood at the word 
" father, · but it 1'ani•IJBd in au instant, and a wft mu~ical voict 
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~poke: "Doth :\[aster Lorcan :\[aguire forget the head of hi~ 
house, or hath he no bowels for the son of his bnllher languish
ing in a fr>rei~u 1an<l1" 

" F•iar, I do not !" oaid the rtged chief with a convubil"€ 
~t.art; "by my rigl!l hand, I would give m_, life an ltm:<J,-pc] 

times over to see Connor Ma:;nire chase the roe as cf ul•l, :1 
Femw_ua:<h hilJR-or bcttet· &lill, to Hce his youthful valor \\ i~l·lH] 
again4 the foe-forget Connnr! my poor Connor_, whom I ftrA 
taught to cast ajavf'lin or l>end a bow->tranger, as ~oon would 
I forgl'L my own heart." 

"It is well-I knf'w it. I will tell you, then, mine erraud 
l1ither. Brave anrl wio;e olr\ man, I have thought of a plau by 
which your nephew and mayimp his companion may be set ai 
liberty." 

" Y on have 1 :\[other of God! Id me hear it!" 
"Come farthPr this \Yay, thr·n-indPed I think it were best 

seek a place pf gwatPr pri\"aey before my lips utter the words 
which, heard by oUter car~ than yolln, mi)!hl do evil rather than 
gorHl. Follow me, an' you \\Oul<llwur more!" 

Gliding out into the opcu air, l!w !ilOl'k, as he app'' ,ed to be, 
mo>ed 'wiftly aloug the street, clo>ely followed by J,orcan, till 
reaching: the gaping arch of a once· stnely cast~ !la- cd building, 
then iu ruin~, l>e eutered what had been the 1,-.lJ :md I,orcan 

after him. 
"Uncle of Connor Magnire," ~aid the mufflw-r ligun>, "would 

you, fm· his ~ake, vent.me iuto tlJe gr,·at Engb .11 capital~" 
"Why, truly, stJauge•·, it doll1 seem lilie t' Ju>tiJJ)!; OI!e's head 

into the liou's m<J1lth, but, nat.hele,8, couid theJ'Pi>y <lo Bought 
towards ComJOr's ];beratietn-marry, my o1r\ oloorl rnn~ mArr;ly 
at the tlwught. ~lor,k !-bn) !-or what.'''"'er thnu art"-awl 
the impnl,ive ol,l man 'Pi7.r<l hi, corn!>..t,llO:J.i< lmnd awl bent 
ea\(~rly for\\ ani-" 11>11 me n,]y ltr>w I c~.n serve poM Conuor, 
and see if I ,]uiiLk fn>uJ ally pCI] !'' 

"The peril will not l>A Y"ur; alone," "aid the stran~er ~uietly; 
"peril tl.cre will be, 1 deny it JL'Ji. hnt Mot:.cr ,.·ill bear th~ 
loruut •f it. Il ib ·ut fJr yonr comp~ny ,._~~ .h cot~ril.., of 
yeur reverend ngc 1 ~;); yon :" 
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"How! what am I Lo think r "aid the old mau drawing 
~aek. 

"Th~ spirits will lell you what to tl1ink before the time of 

,tarting," said the monk in a lmlt~serwu", half-je~ting toue; "I 
l1ave heard that Lord S1aguir~ lwch ~rcatures of air to watc!J 

ov~r llim, so lnJ.;ting iu their guud oJlice~, and tl:w~e of the wi~e 

,eer of Enni:;killeJJ, I will dare all thing', yea, even the bolts 

,nd b:rrs of tlw terrible Tower of Lolld<>n! Fare you well, 

a>-Jre than friend, Heaven have you in ics keeping till we med 

J.gaiu." 

lie "as gone before Lor-cau could quc,tion him farther, and 

the old man retumed like one in a dream to the lli>hop's hou~ 
poude1·iu~ de-epl: 011 whaL had pa&l, 

Meanwhile. tile foumlaLion of much evil loarl beeH laid unwil 

tiugly by tho~e lllO>l devoted to ll•e nut.ioual cum;e, Many ot 

tlw Confederates hurl dropped off ~ingly or in groups, some for 

tlw di~palch <Jf !Ju,ine~s, ~'l!!le in ~earch of UJ!ln.;ement. LorC: 

hlu>kerry arH! Lore! M<HH<t-~arret, haying only then heard ol 

Ca,tleLaYen's arriqJ, Jmd jusc mado their appearauce, a.nd il 

wa" clear trom the mauner iu which the peer re~ci,·ed their 

cullmsiaslic \Yelcome, that, bciug: of l1i> own orcler, lw placNl 

<he g•·,ater \·alne on their friend.<hip. lYben the room was 

chinned, as we ],ave ~aid, it so l>appcHed tlmt UlOSt of tlw"e w)JO 

rmna\neJ. were e1ther prelate.> or disLlnguislJe<\Jaymen, aiHl when 
ohe shaJ.,,~ of e\·enillg beg:ln to gacher aronnd Bishop Rol!Jo 

inviJ.erl all preoent Lo p<LrtaJ,c of his e>-eiJillg m~al: 

''Frugal ye \\ill find it," lw ,;aid, "my lonls and noble gentle

men, bu1 with su~h govcl compOJ.ny it 11ill pa"~ )!lca~antly.'' 

He rose as he &poke, leanir1~ JJCavilj' 011 a go\d-heade~l stick 

whLh \Jad been rest.iug by the hirle of J1is dortir. 'I' he Lwo geiJ
llem~n uearfsL lo h~m ll.t the rnnllleJot immediately otepped for

wmd to ofi'Pr tb"ir bUpport, auJ as ill fortnrw woul!l have il, who 

shou:cl they Le but O"en Roe o·~·eill nud Thoma' Preston. Al· 

thOUl(h the lalLer \\'U" the fird to offer l1is arm, the a~.;<"<l bhlmp 

turn"d to FNeilJ, aud witl1 a pJtemoJ smile placed his arm with

in his, "nd looked up in hi6 fnce \\ itl1 beaming eyes. Tb~ apol· 

ngdic bow wit.h "hir·h lJc' a<· knowledged Prestou'" civil'ty was 
far frocu ><~li,(yin!Z tha~ •.tli••c-r, alti.nu:;h he 1urned U\\ay with"'" 

... 
' 
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,ur of assumed indifference. There was wounded pride and 
mo•"' i!Mn trlat iu the ]c)()k "hich he cast on 01\eill, and o,·e~ 
oaid w:tilid him,elf: ''I much fear there is mi~chief in that 
"!once. E>uc<>ly he caomot owe me a grudge becau~c lhe bi>hop 
cook my arnt m~tead or' hiH. That were mean indeed ancl all 
•ruwo•·thy HO gallant a "oldicr.' 

y,., oo it wrr,. From that lJOtJr, tbeirra8cible scion of the 
lwuof' of Gorman~rown never failP.!l to cherish a secret d••liko 
towar<io O'Keill, a chsl!Ke which a!! t),rough the pending >trug
glt> o'howecl il~c,Jf iu varums ways l·O the HCrious injury of the 
eatL>e for winch Lollt Jongllt so well. 

"What conhl ha,·c iJJ(\uced his lmJ~hip to give so marked a 
preference to the uortltem teader 1"' imjllired Castlehaven of the 
t'euerable Bishop of .!<'erns !lU they left the room together. 

'· 'l'rul,y I know uot., my lord earl;· replied lhe prelate; "an' 
it were a> tlwu Sa)·e~t, the W•>icl• I 'aw uot, I coul<l give no other 
rea>ou thau this, that my rig"t r~verend brother had the happi
ne.'s of adrninbtering the Br~ad of Life to General O'Ncill this 
morniug, whibt Colonel Prc-6ton and mauy of the other lords 
ancl gfmtlcmen were a-sCrollii,g through Ormond's grounds." 

"Htuuph !"~aid tL" ~oldiedy peer wit.h a ~mile of dubious 
meaning, " lhen 0 Ne ill is SOh±e\1 hat of a den>tee-and it would 
seom that character i~ in favvr here----perchance m<Jre ~o than 
high estate or m!litar.\' experlenl'e.'' 

"So should it be, my lord," re"pmrdcd the calm and ever-I>rU
<IPnt K:eholM French; " in an a~smnbly of Catholics. met for >uch 
a l'"'l'"se as our>, aud truoting not iu our own mighc but in the 
justi<oe of our c~n>e, it is ourely expe,Jient for all, a.~ wollla_v us 
.<pirilual per<om, to inYoke tlJC Ovrl. of battle" by constant 
pwyer, mtJ the f•·eqn<,>Crec~ption of the SacrarneJLt" !"' 

Castleha>en ~~id uo mor<", l'l!r they jtl8t then cut.ered the 
Li>,hop's hOln<"ly oating-rol!m, wlwre the frugal repast Will! 
alre;illy BlJread, ll.Waiting their comini• 
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CHAPTER XVII, 

"We have cherish'd fai~ h'!pe•, we h3ve plotted brave sehernMI, 
We have llvod till 1~e find them illusive"' dre:>m>; . . . ~ . ~ ~ 

And the steps we h'IVe elimb'<l have <lcparte1 like o.~nd' 

EPJOS SAIIGJO:NT. 

"This lea<lor was of kn·>w]e,]gc great 
Either for charge or for retreat; 

He knew when W fJLll on, pell moll, 
To fall Lauk ancl cetrmtt "" woll." 

BUTLEI\08 Hudibra.. 

TilE twenty-fourth day of October, 1&12, is"'"' of the few in 
the latter agos of Irelan•h histnry Oll wlJich the eye loves to 

rlwdl. Tt was on that day that the gr>Jwl assembly of thG 

Confederucc Catholic.~ of IrehrHl tirst sat a~ a le.-;isb.tive body, 
awl we may he pardoned surely if we look back with mclan
ch•Jly pride on that vision of departerl glory, sug!.(est.ive as it ia 
of what I•·c]a"rl might b~ an·l m:t)' yet be. The Corofe,leratiou 

may l>e renewe.l :tnd fixe,] on a more permanent ha"is in some 
fortunate contingency of the nation:1.l affairs, and a fLitnre gene
ration m:1.y see that sigl1t, perhaps within 'he walls of the me
tropolis it._,~ If, but IJO\'er a·;ain may be seen in Ireland another 
tl~sembly like that whose remembrance invests Kilk .. nny with 
such varied and profonnd intcreet. Tlw clistinc'i''" features of 
tha.t scene !Jp\on~e:l to that a:;e. and with it have passed awa.y 
for ever. The time an<l the "in•rJ!ll%ar:cc" were such as to give 
that national asseruhlv a charaNr·r of peculiar interest a.; well 
as impmt:mce. TheN )fm:nt> of the P:tle aJlrl the ancient Iri~t 
were still two distin(,t, race", rlisf:nc' alike in appt-arance, ,,,,._ 
tume, rn1nners awl la~_::Lla,n·. The chi~ft~i'b ot t!L~ old blood 
1till rctair>~•l llH•i; an~len: ·•n<l 111o"t pkture<que cootume, whil• 
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tlle lords and geut:emen of tlle Pa!e were ~heel \u the sober und 
rather st.iff, F" not nn;race'11l habil'mencs usLJally worn by the 
si\mc ehv;; h i<:tqlan·l Tho>e a~ain wlw came from abread 

were a< yec clarl in the costume the_v lmcl been wont to wear iH 
the counUies of tlwit• adopli m, mauy or them glittering in the 

brilliant nuiform ot' llw S;,Jni,lt, .Au,\.l'ian, or French armies, 

for tl!e pl·inei]Ml offin·t·; ltJII,hk t eir '""'l' at the eotmcil-bor<l. 
'Ihe bisilq>s 11·ere there ito thdr episeopo,l gar·ment', and tlla 

mitre"! .<iJbot, C(l.C:l ia the di>tincr.ive habit, of hi~ order. The&e, 

with the lay-lor<ls, formed the upper hoLise, while the secoml 

or·ler of the clAr~y, both secular and r<";;ulur, sat witb the gen

tlwrwn wlL> wArn rl.ol,•;><~C< from tiJe '..vera! town> and cilie8, 
and w;th them con<tituet•,i the \owe1· house anHwering to the 

Hou<e "f Commons. The lawyers a;J;ain wore the grave aml 

di!'nified C•Nilllle of their office, '·' [l1at. each of the cla.>se" 
compo<;lng; the '"~cmhly wao "''"ily <li,lingni.;her\ from the 

oLlwr.<, a d all together conspired to form one of the most im· 
posinS( arrn~~ ~vm· wic:wss d on lri"h ground. Looking IHrk 

now lhron:.o:h the visCa of tw<J h:urdred orlrl years, how t.he heart 
b\Velh witl: ruing\~;\ pride and sorrow as we conlcruplate tbat 

picture. ele1·en hls'"'l'" anrl arcbbishop<, fourteeu Ion'.~. and 
two hun·1r~·\ and twet,ty-,ix commoners,• many of the latter 

chiefs nf high blandillS(,. all a>s~mhlcrl. in tbe sacrei name of 

civil allrl reli:<ion~ ft·eedmn, to t>tke the go...-cmffi~!lt. of tbe 

conncry intl! tb~ir own lmud<; anrl fmme law; for tbe wants Un·l 

requirements of their people in llw trnc spirit of p<lt-emal],gi"
lation. Oh! ic waH a ~.-anl, a gloTiouo S('eue, one that Ireland 

may "ell l>e pmnrl of, for on that day, at lea,t, all wa< peace 

au<l hu:n<)J]y, onJ hro:herly love, nil distindious of race, ail 

hererlitary and p~l"'()IL:ll feu<l8 ,eemwl buried, it waH fondly 

lwpcrl for c>Pl", Few, few ,u,,h bri~ht spoh aclorn our an,.al~! 

.A h:t.ppy man was Dav:d H<>lhe, Bishop of O~sory, that day,t 

* Mceh.~n's Conf. Kilk. 
t Mo<.>re tel's ns ()n I he onthority of Dr O'Connor thatic w~s this 

Oeorne I an I tll<•st e'tim,.'t,le p ol ••o wh~ firet 'u;(gestod t,l,e hie" 01 a 

.,-ener,,[ Oonfe:Je-~ y, a,; I "l'o !h~t he g.cvo up hi, Ca.~hedral for th• 
~r~~ Se•>ion <.>f the .~s~embly 
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when, prior to the opening of tl1e session, thfl Confedera~s or.ce 
more filled his Cathedral, and he stood at the high altar whicb 
lw had recently erected and in lllf' ~igllt of tloat vast asoemhlage 
oJfer~d up the great Sacrifice of the K ew Law. And when i\[ass 
was o•·er, and those presPnt who hat! not as yet taken the oath 
tame fot·ward to repcctl the .•olerrm words before St. Caoice's 
tltar, how fervently did thf' old bishop raise his hands and eyes 
tc h!"averr and invoke a ble5sing on thems~lves ami their un
dertaking. 

Amongst th0sc who there took the oath of association was 
Q,,-en Roe O'Keill, wich th~ oillc.ers he had brought from Si'ain, 
an,! Preston with l1is Fran<·o-Tri"h companion" in anus. As 
tbe"e two disringllishe<l officers stood si<l~ by side with rigllt 
baud uplifced, repealitlg the solemn word", the Irish chief in hi~ 
Celtic garb rtnd the Norman gentleman in bis French uniform, 
they were a fin~ picture to luok upon, and many nearts amon£!st 
the hi2;l1csl and noblest and wise;t there beat high with hop\' in 
the acces~iotl nf two sucl1 le;tders. Could any one present hava 
foreseen the petty jealousy, tho heart-h11rning;s and the ruinoub 
strife that grew up betweetl tho,e two, he "ould have wept tear~ 
of blood for the curse that was to blight ~o fair a prospeet. But 
uo ouc there happened to have t11e gift of propl1ecy, and so the 
brightness of lwpc wa~ unclollded. 

Before the last words of Owcn Roe's oath had died away in 
''"h"'" nmcm~st the arches of the roof, another of noble mien 
a'Jd ocarecly le~s martial !Jearin~ Hepped fort!J and declared 
himself willing to take the same pledge. It was Lord Castle
haven, and a murmur of applause anri sati~faction ran throu'!;h 
lhe a'"embly, for that Earl was highly estecme<l of all, and a 
man of undoubted bravery; connected, morco\'cr, with many of 
the first families of the kingdom, and hither!.) so remarkable fur 
his Aaunch adherence to the gm·crnme-nt party. 

"I desire to take lbe oath," said the Earl, and he drew him· 
self up with a look thal seemed to 8ay: "I tmst you are all 
sensible of tho favor I confl'r on you hy joining your ranks." 

"Bless you, my son, ble.'S you," said the oH b;shop "·hen fhe 
Earl hacl taken t],,, oatl1: "you have done well, and I hope Oocl 
will en>w~ our inil"l <>ff.>t(>' with success. GenBral O"Ncill and 
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Colonel Pre~ton, you will rejoice as I do to see my lord of Cas
tlf'haven b)' your sitle at thi> lwur-\m ye henceforth as brutlwra 
working together as one man for the common good !" 

TIJ08o who lool<ed a1 )llcholas French of Ferns, or )falachy 
O'Kelly of Tllam, al that mo.,mul migh: have detected a cert~h 
quiet smile expressive of some doubt on the subjcd of tlle union, 
an,] clown among,llhe cornm0ncn c~rtain s:gnificant looks ''"ere 
exclmngcd-bllt no one spoke with the exception of Lorea;, 
)Ia~uire, who said very gravely to Axt !lle:lbhon near him: 

"J fear, Art, t.he chain i,; not made lhal will l•ind the Pales
mell awl Uw son~ of tlw Gael ,,,gcther 1-there arc r·ivers of 
blood between us, hard, hard W bridl.(e a"'"·'"!" 

"'lfy lure! of o~~ory," said the aged noblemRn, Mouutgarr<'t, 
in hi~ place at the ch;mcel railin~, "your words do remind u~ of 
a work that must neecl" be done this morning before olhf'r 
duties are taken in hand: I mean the appointment of general 
officers for the several division:; of our army." 

"It i~ well tlrought of, my Lord Viseon:n(." said the preiate 
with a benignant smile, "but that you will do in onr Parliament 
Hou;.e, an' I may so call it-be it your first act within lho~" 
wall8." 

"I object to the term parliament as applied to tbis assembly,'' 
said Lonl Castleliaven quickly; "our proceedings must have nt~ 
such character, nnl"'"' in,leP<l, you de>,ire 1.0 become what the 
e<1emy would l1<n·c you, rebds :.tQ:I"t.inst the king's majesty." 

"Loyalty again!" said Sir Phclim O"Neill W Mile> O'Reilly 
his next neighbor; "very loyal gentlemen have a way of throw
ing cold water on ev~rytlring. An' we wait till their fire do 
boil our pottage, we may wait longer than will suit our 
Htomachs. Rebels, forsootll! how tlre wortl s~icks in his loyal 
throat! faugh !"-anr:\ hont'~t Phelim drew up his large nose as 
though something of an ill odor had touched hi~ olfactory nerve. 
O"ReillylanglrPd an<l Hlrook hi8 head bnt made no reply. He 
was tltinking of the day wlwu after uurying Bish"p BeddeU 
with all tho honor"ll, he had aposcroplrized hi; memory as "the 
last of the English,'' and he 8aid witlun himoelf: "they are ami 
will be an English colony-clmrdmrau and soldier, peer an~ 
yeoman. lJey are all alike--Eng"thh heart< have they and non• 
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otheT-natheless, ~l1eir own inleren. may bind them to us now 
A11' it lle ""• it b well." 

l<'ronl St. Cau;,,·8 the Confe,Jerales ad}>urned to the hall pre· 
pa1ed {or their dcliberatiou~. where tlw !onh (spi1·itual and teru· 

poral) and thP cvnununer& '"a;in~ take" their respcecive places 
:n the ll]>per aurl lvwer "e<:tious of th<' ltrdl, tl"'Y j,rocc"cle<l to 
the ekction of lhdr ~pccckPr, an•l wi:h lit: le oppo~it.ion, l'II;hter 

:":H:Iwla' Plun]{d, <L distiElg-uiol.crl !a,,·ycr, a "l;Ta>e and r~YH· 

<'1\f] seignor," \\as rluly ir.stQ.Jled in ti.J:tt r•ftice, an<l took l""ses 
,;,,n nf t!Jc black oak cl:a:r prepar~rl ;,,r l1is speakership lwl1in<i 
a table of the r,amc heaulifnl \\Oorl* Correoponding to :\bs

te•· PllliL:<eL's ,,ffi,~ in th~ L·JwHr liOLIS~, alclwngh of a differ~nt 

mtt'l'''\ wa' that. wherel > an·lLh~.r eminent lo,wyer, Pucri~k 

D'Ar"y by name, was appointed in the Upper House. SeatPd 
on a high llfmch of antiqttP tonn-hisltll·ians will ha>e it "a 
stool"--\1\.10 le·ame<l g"ncletll'Ul in wi~ :>ll l g•l\Yn rcpl'e~cnte•l the 
Lot·d Clmncellor. a~ it \Vere tu d"ei<!e on the leg".) points moote'l 
<iaring the sel"ion. 

1'besc welintillaries sctllPrl, with TllasLcr :>l'icholas Plnnkl·t o~ 
his chair hPhind his high table, and }laster Patricl• D'Arcy <ln 

hi~ "sto<>l" of oflLc, t:>~ rt;o"e~>IJl; ;»·o~c~del t:J lmsioe~s. and 
~r>L of all to ,Jcflne it< exact !litt.nre ;ud the objeeb it had iu 
T"iPw.f Like all t''" otber acts of lf1i.; le;;ishnive boLiy, that de 

• The ch3ir and b.ble uoed by l>fastec Plnnkot dnring th~t momo
•ai.Ie ,e,sion were to bo seen until a few ;e•rs ag<J. wheo their p-o
prictor, to avoid the trouble cf ,!wwi~g them to yisitors, h~d them 

iJH•kcn np 3ncl bmned. So, 3\ ln:.et, '"Y' Mr~ H~ll, a.nd I suppose 
we mn•t accept the >I:L'oment, tt!thou~h it io huJ t•> bclleve t!lat "(> 

:l!uch >••nd~li•m is to ho fonnJ inK lkenny. Could not tiJe JniD 
h"·''" •cnt such precion.< relic> of the l""t to lho Royal Irish Acad
emy if be fonwl ohoir o<>oor>hip too grctl.l, tl. bnr<]ea 1 

+ The a.seuohly b,.,] :dl the appctl.ranc<' of a parlLuuent, altlongb 

the firot· ant of the hy l"r.Js. prel~te< ,,,,.] r•om·n>n•, W:L' to de"hre 
that they did not in•ewl it "' ,,,h, lo1.r\n;; !'> infrin~o oo the pr.,_ 
rog~ti.-e of the Cro~n, to 1Vhic!1 be'on;e-1 the privil<>6C of c.dling, 
proroguing >tnJ di>'O)vin~ the ;(>na•o. n W'B, howover, a powision!Ll 
go~O"Il!Dont, "to consult of >'H order for their own affairs till hil 
M oje,ly'' wi8c] 0,n ho·l •ett[,,l the rreaent trouble•.''-M•olum's Gun· 
•'c.<krati~n., p. 43. 

I 
I 

11 

I 
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e\aration was moderate, ~ulm iH"l t•ame~t, firm and dignified 
withal, and calculated to win univer.<it] rc,;pect. 

The next "tep wa8 the appoiuttnell!, of the gcneralA for the 
r~"pecth·e proviuces, anol wb<?-n Lord :'tlounlgarret stoml up for 
•.haL purpose, as PrPsitlenL of thf\ Snpreme Council, a general 
ot.ir was vi,ible amon!!'.l the mcm!Je1S of both houw~. 

"This qut•oci,m,'' said the veteran peer," hach alrea<iy l><,eH 

ta>nsiclen"d in th" Cmull,il, L'-lt we would faiu m!Jmit our choke 
to t-lw Gt•JLcral A~sembly. l•'irst of all we ha,·c nam"d Colonel 
lhven l\lae Art 0'.~<'-ill g"neral of the Uiote•· forces. Is it your 
will tbat lle be so appointed 1" 

;\ n affirmative re,ponee ea m<>- from all part~ of the hall, in 
f'u·t fl()]ll ere1y memb~r of lmth h<J\Isf'~, ~llse only Sir Pheli1r 
O'Xeill, who bit hi.-; lip anrl remainP.d silf'nt, t<J thP. great ~athfae. 
Lion of the chiefs near him, who had f"ared an "xplosion that 
'' Oltl<l stanle the h<mse. 

"!'or LPi:l~!f\r," rc.mrncd Moun~garret, "we IHtve thought ol 
Jnnther qftket· of rank, anri, like General O'Ncill. of high repuW 
a\Jwa<i. You all, Uoubtle.'S, know who T m~an."' 

":1-Iy Ltml Presirlent-,"' 'aid Si•· Jmnes Dillou, from hio place 
iu tlle Lower House, rifing aud bowing to the chair, '• as tllis is 
., matt<?-r foreign to our Jpgi_,lative iun~linns, I cmtcci,·e ffi.)->df 

at libert_)' to addrPss you rliredly. J ol>je('t. to that appoiulmem 
Uefore the name be puhliely mcntioucd-Uwre be one here 
pr,sPnt who hath, I conceire, a )Jrior claim to the command of 
Limt UEnJy." 

Hearinc:: this, a murullir of surpnse m11 through the assembly, 
anti cad' looked inquir:ngly at his neigll\JOr, then every eye wa" 
,urnecl on Preston. who sat wotivnl"'" in his "eat with a conntc· 
"'"'""of a>Sttwcd compo>mc. wl>ile llis rapidly changing color 
and the aiLgry frowiL (hl his broad brow 8howed him ill at ~asf' 
and much dibturhed in mina. 

"You surpTiee me, Sir Jmnes Dillon,'' said t.he Presitlc11t, 
a and l r_eeds must say thal I J·c::o:ret to hear what T l•a,-c heard 
J'•om you. Union i,, ot all th(,gs, th~ rno<t important lo us, ant! 
1 ),arl hoped l11at t!Je>e appoit,lmeuts won\,] bare bet"n n,ad• 
with<)llt one dioseulient ,·oicc•_ Dl> yn11 >til; per·sist in your desig1 

o;of P"'l><»ing anmher gc•nf'l'" I ;;" L<·i"'l!"' J'' 
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"I do, my lord, and I think the maj~1ity of the assembly will 
approvf" oftht> nomination I am abonl :o make." 

"In God"> uame let us ltave it., the~," Mid the old lord with 
the slightest po:,sible sh<JW of di.;plra,ure; "who WOllid you 
have to command the army of Leimler 1" 

"He is here, my lord! lo spe:tk f•lr himself," and turnin¥ 

he bo1ved ~o a ca>alier in a co8lmn<e half-Spauish, half-lrish. 

who had becu Hit-ting for "OJUe time ''"'"" him partially concealeli 
by tl1e tall form of O~Ven O'Nelll. In I he ~f'neral hu~tle attend
ing on t.he opcuing of the asse,nbly thi" persoGage ]HL>.<eJ 
unnoticild, but IYhen he rose and ,teppe<] to tlw front and bowed 

around with a smiling countenance a; t.<J a gathcriug of ol,] 
familiar friPnds, a cry of joyftli recognition arose from lord~ and 
commons: 

"It is Rog:n O':'tloore !' exclaimed tl•c Norm:ln knil;hts; "it 
is Rory O'More," eelwed the Celtie chiefs, and all sePmed alike 
rejoiced to see the accMnplisherl d•ieftain of Leix one<' mere in 
their midst. 

"Why, then, 3 hnndred thousand welcome", Rory !" cried Sir 
Phelim O'Neill, as he crossed the hall to have a shake han,ls; 
"where Jmve you hid :yeur<elf since--' 

,_Since Kilrush,'' _,aid O'Moore in an uwler tone, a.~ he warmly 
shook the proffered bawl, at the same tinle mal!iug a ~ign for 
the implllsiw> norGI!!un,n to rf'~ume his seat-. "This is uo place 
Ol' time for explanations!" 

}lean while a conference was going on in the upper part of the 
hall bdweea Lord-; Mountgarret, 11-Inskerry, Castlehaven, and 
ona or two of the bi~hops. A dilfemnce of opinion seemed to 
prcncil amoug>t tttem, judging l>y t-heir jestures awl the eamc'( 
manner in whicl1 they ~Iloke. Lor<l G,mwwst.o" n, frorn his nca1 
relationship to Prc1tun, tiJOug:ht it iiHlPcorou> to gwe an opinion, 
but, while he affected to COJH'.Croe on some other ,ubjcct wit.h 
Lord Fingal, who sat next. him, liLere w3~ a rest)e,s, anxious 
iook on his face, and he )lLi!J<,eJ fLtrtively from time to time at 
the gronp of peer~ before-mc>:tioned. 

0'1.-(oom and his frienrl~ rn:nife~[.ed no snch anxiety; they 
were evidently confi<lent ,,[ .'ueePS8 . 

. 'l.t length lh<' oth~r jlf!i'l"S look their seats again, and Lonl 
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Mouutgarret addres~ed the a8sembly wioh the air of a man wbu 
l1ad an unpleasant task before him, 

"No one here," said he," dnth entcrtam a higher opinion of 
~Ir. 0':\Ioore that! I do n,y:,;df-a.; a !llan, a ~entleman, a Chris· 
tlan, and a patriot, we are all prepared to admit his rare nlerit
Out, lords awl gentlmnen, what ~xp~rieuce bath he bad of mili
tary affairs ?-war is a trade which, like all others, must nee•h 
b" duly learned; ay ! and well·pmctised to give promise of snc· 

'"''~· What apprenticeship h"th our honored fri<md made w 
llmt tradP to entitle him to ~et. up in busiJJCSs 1 And, bethink 
vou, it is the bminess of the wholtl nation 'I" 

"But this have I tn Hay, my Lord :'.Ionntgarret," said O')foor€ 
wit.h that lordly air which lw well knew ho\Y to as~ume, '· lo 

wit, that your lnrd~hip's memory muot needo be somewha~ slwrl
enPd of late, else would you rememiler that the whole of tLis 
ln,sine88, now so flourishing, wa.s first started by me. Surely 
llw man that 8et tbe wheel a-moving has the be8t right to keep 
ic iu motion, awl, moreover, though I say it my~elf, the rwcple 
are all well affected towards me, a.IJd will follow IlJY stal!ll

ard ~ooner than that of a <tranger-craving Colonel Preston·, 
pardon!" 

Lord Mountgarret stwok his head. "I am m_yseu wmewhat 
of a ooldier," ~aid he," as you all know, mod, with the bPHt in
tentious, I eonfess 1 have found myself often at fault for want 
of skill in strategy. I kuow full well, ~Ir. O'Moore, what we all 
owe to your untiring zeal and pat.ri,>li>m-I know, too-\\c all 
J,now that you might rai"e an army in less time than any one 
il~re present, but, being ra;,ccl, what would you do with it 1" 

"What other men do-l promise no more," said O'Moore 
<:a•·~1Ps"ly. 

"Wh~t )lountgarrd did at Kilru~h and Barry at LiHcarroli,'· 
uill Castlflhaven witlJ a malicious ~mile to Lord Dtmboyne near 
him; "rnetl1inks we have had enou~h of >uch generalship." 

1'1Iountgarret heard not the words, lmt the ~ame thougM wa1 

his own. 
"My lords and gentlemen,"' Faicl Le adclressin!f the assembly, 

"I will refer this mat.ter t.o yom c\eci>ion. remilJdiJ:g yon onlj 
.that mueh time bath alr<>ady bc~n 'J'~nt w"t'wut a.ny pro& 
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worth sp€al<ing of. Ca>tlPs and town' lm>n bee-n taken and re 
oaken, ,~;_·,rrr.i.'hf''\ b"; ontl m1mber ha,·c )J,,~n fongH with variou~ 

succeos, ::uod, I grievo to ~ay it, the mort' iuJ[H>l'tant actions have 
al! g<m~ agai1"t "'' tu the ~n,ar. <h;c<Ju•·ageltlPJLI of oar fo:low
crs, and t.i1e great wn<.te of o,,. ~nppHPo, be-::;ger1 all m·er Bwope 

-why;, this, b!'clhren of the Conf~tlPro_ti<>ll ?-I kudly k1ow 

rn:rself, you may 11nt. ch<J08c' lO an>-wpr in >uch w.sc as your 

jw~"-"'''lll IYOLLl<l >11ggeot, but Llti' ''"" mu>l all admowledgf', lhat 
it heh<nNh u, lo -'"'Z" tlw gt·~alflr an:! more ce•·tain :uh·a11to::;•l 
Pffi'l'<Od n'> for the furthP.:·ance of <mr <'on-e. For the r_ommnncl 

0f tl1c LPin"kr· ar:ny yo" \m ye now tn d1oosP \wtwePn ColonRl 
T'h,Jma~ PrP.;t,n. a gentli•tnocn ,,f tr\erl Talot·, anrl of long and 
ih•l!Or~lt1 ~ f·""\peri~IL"e in t'Je a!l ol' war, rmll Ollr JnllCh esteemed 
fL"iencl, \ta•ter Rngr·•· O'Mnorf', wl10, with high blood in his "<"eins 

and alttnarmf'r of accorupli,Jtrnenb, ILOt to sp~:~.k of the p:nt he 
tc)(•k iiL Hetling t.his "'Ork a-"oii·C:, i.< ,Y<'t '"."l.lltiJJl{, as a] rttn~t 

kuow, in ch;u, <•xperience wltich is the firot thing to bo looked 
fet· in a gciLcral--" 

From a ltalf-opr•JJ door, ]Je}Jinrl )h~ler D'Arcy'~ elpvated scat, 

came the voice or one 8iH~ing, lourl, clear and bold; 

"The bunt anol t'>c '""er !et. the <'owar<l ~ndure, 
Our trust i" in God Eltld iu Rory U'M•h>re'' 

Close that door 1" crh,] t.he Pref.idRnt angrily, a_~ he marked 
the ~tulle on the faces of tll8 trish chieftains. "H is for ym1 

oow to rleci<l~, my lords ::ut,l noble ~~tltlemen, who shall becom
lnUll'l<•r-iCJ-dtief ot !he Lcit"!Ar fnrce,." 

'' Tlwre be Ollt-door mac!J'nory nt work, I pl'rCP.h·e," ob~erve<l 
Pl·c,con in a tone of atfected itid.ffbrence; " iHaowr R.wy O'MooJ·o 
lll\Fl twerL; il'we k:; h~an see on the office when he am ploys 
the ktlbd-mon~cr" ot' the city to sing him into it. Truly he 
m::ty have it, fur all I--!' 

,, Haw> a care wimt yrll. oay, Colonel Pre~ton," said Sir John 
'i'<'Uen·;Jle wbo sat n~xt uim; "we may de~m ·.l inextJedient to 
,>la,.~ 0'\foo,·e at th.J !J~ad of fl,\1 army, bllt, ualhele"'• the 
,lllatt ~lep< not in ohoe leather wh•' ma_,. speak li!!htly of him in 
this cc,n:Jaay. Ri" 'by,,.,]] ,.,,.n~, f,>r nought. i" wanting to him 
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ttut military ~ervice---he hath a good head and a strong arm !Lnd 
courage to dare all thiog>--' 

"I th~nk ylm ro,· yotlr goo<i opinion, Sir John," said O'Moore 
who had overlward what passed between them; "but my 
day, as yol'- cail it, 111ill llt>ver come, an' it come not now!" 

Mlleh talkiu:.! and rlfhating fnllowd most of the old Iri>b 
present bdng in<:liued to appoint 0 )loore, but even they were. 
after 'mue consu.nation, convinced that. the step would be un. 
wise, not only on account of Ut•' inexverience of that chieftain 
a'- a mmtary lea<ler, bnt aho because of the 0ffence it woul<l 
gi,·c to Prc>ton, after the unanim<JUS appointment of Owcn 
(J'Neill. O'J(oore, it wa~ thought, could and woulcl waive his 
elairn in ,-icw of the e<nnrMn good. llillon, Net.tervil!e and Sir 
l'lwlim O"Neill, all stood up to :;role8t. agair'"~ the appointment 
1f :cny other t.han O'}ioore, 1:,:-;c with a majr-slic wave of his hand 
Mountgarret silencer! them all, ami thetl proceeded to declare 
Colonel T!:tom ·s Prelton dul.r commissi0ne:l to the supreme 
command of the ~rmy ,,f Lein~ter. 

"It. i.; well," >ai,\ ()"}[oore, ~tanding np once more with thflt 
graceful s·~lf-posser,sion which he never loso, "it is well, and the 
a>smubly bath doubtle;s ohown its wisdom in its choice. It 
was the dt·eam of many a weary month to me that I slwuld have 
the commaml of the army to be rahed in that provinct>-whP.re 
of old the 0'}.-[oorcs fOU>!;ht much and well-with that expecta
tion I dirl. apply myself to study the art of war hoping that the 
time fot• action was not fa,· dbtant. The dream was presump· 
ttwus, it may be, an<l I f\m free to admit that you have done well 
in securing the military talents of Colonel Preston. With ouch 
a commarodcr all lllllSt needs go well, f\n<i I need not say that no 
heart 11ill rejoice more in his ~ncc;ess than he who now addresses 
you-for the la't time." 

"For the last time, Rory! say not so, I beseech you!" said 
Owen Roe a<ivanciog towards him with more emotion than he 
usually manife,ted, while many others follower\ his example, all 
mtgN to te-'lify their l"C>pect and esteem. "What wer~the COli• 
fe,leration without Rot•y 0'}1oore '!" 

'' What it bat11 been for mcmths past, when my name was un
[lamed an<\ my absent•<> unnoticed by any. For yonr sake, Ow,.u, 
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I am sorry, for it was my hope, 1 may confe~~ it, thi.t at 

brothers-in-arms we ohould uphold together tloe glorious banner 
which Sir Phelim here and O'l~eillr and McMahon uplifted on 
your UI>Lc•· hill~ just one t\H]vemonlh since." Ami in turn he 
gra>ped the haucl of each chieftaiu as he named his name. 
Oweu's hand he held the longe.;t ;m•l looked into hi~ eyes with 
the fond alfeccion of a hrplher. " Fare you well, friend of my 
heart," he said with a fen•cnt prc>surc of hi~ lmnd whichO'Neill 
r<>tun1ed with deep emotion; "ndther of us foresaw this hour 
lVhen by the Manzanares' banks in sunny Spain we talked of home 
and freedom, ami wl•at things we lUUst need; accomplish for 
the oppressed chilclrcn of the Gael. Your aid is gladly accepted, 
Oweu, bLJt mine halh been rejected-they have cast me out, and 
1 go lorf.h t.o seek a new sphere of action!'' 

"Jir. O'Moore;• said Lord Mountgarrel, "I grieve that you 
8hcmld deem us so un::;ratet"ul. There will be many office~ of 
high trust in our gifo, the "·hich you c:u fill with profit to the 
nation." 

" [thank your ]onl~hip," said the chieftain coldly; "you bad 
but one office which I de~ire·l to have, and that you have gtven 
to another." 

"But surely," said Archbishop O'Kelly from hi.s place in ihe 
npper hall, "surely y<>n will IHlt abandon the cause for that 
you cannot have things your own way. Nay, yon wjl\ not, date 
not 1"' 

"God forbid that I should do as your grace saith," returned 
O'Moore wioh a revet·ential salutation; "I can serve you abroad if 
not at home, ami so. with the divino hlessiug, I mean to do. 
For myself, you shall ~ce me IlO rnnrf', llnt my heart shall ever 
be with you. alt(l wl!at I (an do to ra'sc sub,idies abroad shall ba 
be freely done. It bath been said that I am more of a dipluma. 
ti~t lh::tn a so\Jie:·, and it rn[l..y bP true. Since you will not have 
my service in one capacity, r rnn<t p'en render it in the other. 
I humbly sah1te yoLir grace atd ;:..11 rhis illuJtrious assembly
may beaveu direct your councils to a gnncl ~Cnd !" 

"Will you not shake ha~1d~ with me, Ma>t.er O"Moore 1" said a 
strong. soJFJrous voice near him, and Preston elbowed his way 
throug;h tbe crow<l of chief~. 
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"With all my heart, gen&ral! and may ~uccess attend you!" 
"Hear you that 1" sairJ Sir J ames Dill on to thm,e arou;:.d 

him; "poor Roger is the first to give him that title," 
" Could we uot prevail upou yoll to remain with us r' said the 

new geueral. 
"It canuot be, Master Preston! my pat11 of duty be;;nn be

yond seas, and there 1 ~ee it is to encl. It matter> not, good 
friend~t''-and he turner! to each with a moiAencd eye and a 
fhd1ed cheek-" w,, shall all work to the oame end, and if we 
meet no m"rc on earth we shall meet, I lru>~, where our reward 
awaits us. Friends! kiud friends-tnlP fricnJs-remembot· me 
a~ I shall ever remember you!" 

And ~ra.sping U4"ain each offered hand, he ~-ast a parting 
glance aro1md the room, bol'i'·ed wich all bis woutecl grace to the 
le>nlH and prelates, many ot' whom stood up Lo receive l1is fare
well, aod then walker! wich a princely mien to the door, where, 
turning;, he bowed to tbe entire assembly, and withdrew in 
!<ilence. 

Althmtgh many an eye was wet amongst tllc Irish chiefs, and 
even amongst the Norman Palesrnen, few VClltur~d 1.0 give CX• 
pression to their thoughts, whatever tl>cy might be, Sir Pbelim 
O"Nei\1, indeed, wa" a\mo>t the only oue, 

"Well! I tb<:>ught Rory would have overlooked it," said he, 
M though speaking to himself; "an' it bad been me. now, no 
one would have wondered, but R0ry O'J',foore l-o lea"e us in 
anger tbat way-I wouldn't have wished it for halt of TYI' 
Qwen, even on bis own account!" 
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CHAPTER XVIII, 

"And thnugh be posted e'er so r,.st, 
His fear'""" gre.,ter thou his hl>ste; 
Fur feor, tll'lugh flcoter th•n tUe wind, 
Believe" 'ti~ alw"-Y" lcfr beh;nd" 

DUTLP.R'S H!tdibras. 

"I will beFevo 
Thou wilt not utter what thou dost not know; 
And •o far will I tmst thee'' 

T!:IE Leinster aJfuir once s~ttled, the other appointment~ oe. 

0upied ].,ut little lime. Barry, as might be expected, was UJJ:'L'l· 
mlOilS]y cloo,en to cnmmand the army of Mun~ter, or ratlJeJ 
conlitm~cl iu that office. A~ for Connaught, the name was uc 
soonn rucntlOucd thnn L<>rd Ca,tlehavcn atld B•shop l'llcMahon 
and half a do7.,.n otlJBrS were- on their feet in an instant to name 
the Ead of CiaDnckar<l<". 

"I objPet to tl•at appointment," said the Archbi~hop of Tuam. 
"On what Q,rOomds, my loo·d '!" itH!uired ca,t]ehaven. 
"On tloe grounds that that lord is not only uo friend of our 

cause. but a Oitter and dPterrllined enemy." 
"Bnt snppose he sloou!d one day see through his error, and 

take hi< placP among-st us r 
"It will be time ~nou:.:h, then, to nominate him for any office." 
"But ~Otlld we '"'t narue him now as comruander-in-ehief1" 

pedsted tlo~ Ear~; " he may dedint an cl prohably will, but, 
~athclP'S the corr:;:>lim~nt mi~ht p!Pan• tim." 

"I tell )'01l no!" rerJcat<>.d Lhe prelalf' sternly; "lw wollhl not 
tl,ank us for the compliment., aad, moreover, the man descn·eth 
ll<. l'<o'epect at our hano!s. I w~ll ncvPrcon~f'JI[ r.o Hf'Ud onr oillr.f'\' 

of trust awl honor a-bcggiug afoer renegades-pass him over, I 
tay 1-we will none of him!" 
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" What say ye, lord> and gentlemeu, who will furnish a devl.ce 
fc>r our sign manll<l\1" 

]rfany devi"es w<>re furnished and m:my opinions offered on 
the .<ubject. Some wero for having the Celtic and tlte :'>rorman 
emblems associated, others for only oue natinn:JJ de\·ice, and 
others again for a union of relig;ous amiJJalional emblems. The 
bJter thougllt. which was that pf the bi>lHlp8, prevailed, and a 
beantiful desi!;ll was speedily a•lopt~rl: " Iu the centre lras a 
large m·oss, the base of which re.;twl on a flami"g heart, while 
its apex wa~ overlapped by tl1e wings of a dove, on llm left of 
the cros' was th.e harp, and on the right the crown.''* 

A gnndl.~ dcYice it was, nnd the motto '<'M no less happily 
COnCeived: PRO JlEO, RllOll, ET PATRJ.A, lfTBER:fl tJ"NANlMES. 

Thu..~ the le~enU ran, and coupled with so fai•· a devi<:e, it hap
pily expre'"ed the ohjcds which the united <Jatholics of Ireland 
had in view. Their hopes, their plans, their aspirations, were all 
condensed into that one :vlmirablc Mnwuce, and when the seal 
was struck and JhA prc,ented to lhe aoscmbly it gave sati,fac
tion to all. When tlrot u~e<l in the name of the Confederation on 
an onlcr to raise mPn and m one~- in the wea!Lhy provinco of 
Leinster, lll<' (]ocument was banded round for in~pectiou, and we 
lli"-Y imagine the feelings of Owcn Roe, and m"-nyothers scarcely 
lcsH <levoted to Lhe national Ci',USe, a~ they galled on the preciou~ 
memento. 

"The great seal of Ireland," murmured Owen partly to l•im
~elf, partly to o·Reilly of Breffny, at l•i~ side; "now that 
oight was wort.lJ living for. P-ro Deo, Rege, d Pat-ria,-for God, 
<mr kin~, awl our COllllll·y-snrely ye~-Ht"berni Unanimes. 
Heayeu grant. friend Philip, we be always Unanimes-on that 
point doth our SUC\,ess turn." 

"Come, come, general! no doubts, no fears with that seal be

fnr!" us, the grand asseml,]y sitting in council, our colore flying 
over tower and town, and our vessel~ ~r<>uring tlJP, seas."f 

• Meeha.~, quoting Harohl's Lffo qf Wadding. 
t lndepen•lont of the shipB sed from the C·mtinont, letters ol 

mMque were given to many oth-erJ by the Supreme Council to B<li"VB 
""'pri~a•oorB. Tlle•e were, even ~~ •he time we l<"rito of, nnmeroUI 
"' .. n the oc,~st<. 
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"Ay marry, and Father Lllke Waddiog scouring the lands,'' 
put in Sir Phclim who_,~ bulky form jllst thou inl-orcepted the 
light. from a window beltind 01ven. "Thatmanisworlh a dozen 
rnivateers-no disnt~pect to them, either.'· 

" Poor Rory !" siglJCd Owen ~t.ill fol\cnviug the traiu of his own 
tlwughts, with his eyes lixBd 011 the seal, "you were tllfl firot W 

set this union on foot, and now when it waxelh strong am'! takelh 
s\mpe and form you have ca~t it from you a" a worthlBHS thing. 
Oh, Rory! friend and fai.thful co11llcillor 1 i~ this your exarn1>le 
for our Iliberni Unanimes f Shall we see you no more, oh! 
gifted son of the ancient race 1 Excuse me, friends! but my 
heart is heavy when I think of Rory O'Moore, going forth as he 
(!oes, with the barb of ingratitude rankllng in his heart!" 

"Pooh! pooh! man," >aid Sir Phelim carelessly; "an' he be 
fO easily sq,aratP<l from "' he is scane worth ihe having, 
Others have lost what they hacl aJ gnn<l a right Was Rory had 
io the Leinst.er anny. llut wlw care> for a lwme-spnn native 
lli;:e Philip O'Reilly <>r Phelim O'Xeill--wlmt say yon, PililipT' 
anrl he slapped O"Reilly hNily on the 8houldm·, 

"I ~ry you mercy, Sir Phclitn,•· said lbe Bt·c-ffny clnef some
what chafed; "I wou\cl rather have your wMd than your blow 
RH.'" tin1e, Of your affair~ or mine there i" no que~tion now, bul 
as for O"Moore, I cannot thin I>, general"-addressing OIYen Roe-
"that he m<>ans what l1e says: he will not leave us at such a 
juncture!" 

" I fear he ha~ left, and for ever," said 01ven sadly; "I have 
sought him in vain Hince hi< appearance before the assembly, 
und I am t(>ld he hath actually sailed for Spain." And so he had. 

"And the bud of his hear;'s hope he •aw never mora." 

A great stir was made at first about l1is disappearance, and 
little else was talked of for 1nany day~, but the surmises and 
eonjecturPB, the regrets and e01nplaints all came at last to an f'nd, 
and were swallowed up in the whi"l of passing event.~, and the 
name of Rory 0')-loore gradnally died away on both sides th<! 
Bregah, aud was forgotten, save by Owen O'::'ieill, and Dilkm, and 
Ne~terville, and a few others who had been his early associatel 
ITL the groat work. 
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Whilot all Kilkenny was. ringirq with the umccountable re
tiremcut of 0'.\Ioot·e from lhc. Cvuf"'l~m·Jo;,, tl:te young 'l'anist 
uf F,"manuglt arHI t:w frieu·l' of l!i, family \\ere thrown into 

stmn~e l'Onfu~ion by the ll>y,teriou' disaj>pearaJJce of Lorcan. 
Tite old man h<t'l ballc Jdo nephew goo I Hight wilh unU>llal emo. 
Lion oue evening htte, afler the OreakOnso; up of the assembly, aJJd 
Rtvledck l<tt1ghd as be shook his lmlHI, >aying: '· Unc~e, whai 

i~ atni>s with you 1 One would think yo11 were going a long 
journey!" 

Tile old man shrmk hi.~ lJeJ.d am! &ighed. ·• The Uuom of our 
race is clark am! heavy, R"derick, my son, ancl it weigh" down 
the ltead of ;~ge at, time>." 

~,Ha,! ),a' the 'Pirils are :~.t work again, I soo. Have tley 
fo!lo;\orl us all the way lo Kill<cnny ?" 

"K1cy, Roderick, scuff not at the tJ,ings which thou knowc~t 
Hot;' sairl the old man 1ol<?mHly; ··all plaCPS are alike to the 

cr~a:urc'~ of >lir, They hat-e lw~n with me, "0:1 of my bmthur, 
SiJJCe I ~a me to tl1i~ city of nwrnorie.;, and I hey lnne told me 
thin;;:c, l':hich my lips may not lllter or y0ur e::tr~ hear." 

,, S.wi t:Jey al!~ht of CotmoJr?' inquir~r\ Roderick with more 
earne<lnes8 than he was aware of. 

,, Eren that I m(],}' not auswer, nephew! Their words a•·e 110t 
to he re;JeatPr) unto mortttl ear. This only will I tdl you; the 
oak of Ft•nna·w_gh >h:ver~ in lLe bla<t-lhe stonn is in its 
lJranclJc;-t]w voie~ of the winds is Iond, a·1d wilrl, it ilJay be 
_, nmJul-the hour of fate draws nigh-how it ,,-;n pass-how 

'lio~ ~tonn wJII end-what the wind-spirit discoursuth unto u,, i~ 
hiol•len from m~, a~ >et, Farewell, son of Ma~nire r farewell, 

Re>l<'ri.Ck of the S)l<'ars' ple.aY<ml <lreams be yours Utis night, 
pleManter thau th0"~ of you,· old uncl~ ,., 

Do'" lw ''oul,l, aJl that night l!n!d Rodf'rick could nol get 
riol of th~ straug~ hlpre;,ioaleft by hi; nncl"'' WoJ·ds aJtd tWlll
ll<;r, Aecmlnme,J a> h~ w,cs t') 'nl$ c'(;<'>cnu·ic \\ays, he conld uot 
lmt feel tll>t! there wa.> sc>rtWlh'n2; more tltan u.;ual in hi_~ 

thon~1 Jts. awl in nUn, ;tn,), inr!ecd, inYohtnlary sp!'~ulation on 
what il mi,;ht bP. th~ Ta,ist 'PR!ll his uigltt. Next morning 
brow:o:l1t r.he a'toundin;,: n~ov; t\.at I,orcan wa, not to be foun,J-
h~ hacl heen i;C''" at Pal'ly rla"n J"l~'ing out tbr<>t.._!)J "'~ ..-; <IM! 
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gates in company with a yrmng .E'rfl-nei"can friar. The 8entry at 

t.he gate who chauced to be acqLtaintPLI With tl1e personal ap. 

pcarancf' of the ol•lncrthern warrior. gave a ]urlicr<>us account 

ot' the sin;;ular figm·c he made in a Hurcoat., hose rrnd jack

booli!, with a omall >teel nwrion on his head, and thelon::; grey 
locks, the growth of ciCVUlty summers, which had stream(·<! 01, 

the breeze in )]ilf'>iall glo:·y, all carefully &horn away. It wa~ 
a pietllre to Bxdtc the ri,iblc facultie> of those who kucw th" 

old man, and at [ir:;t his nephew did laugh heartily, Ollj>· 

]H"in~ 80!lle stran-'e cuTLceit, somD pas-;ing whi1u, hatl in

dl!ce•l Lnrcan to don thaO ~a,b, ~<> odiou~ in his eyes, awl that 

evening, 0<', at farthest, the cnsning day would brin~ him back 
to hi; anxions friend,, llllt wheJJ evening came, ancl morning 

came, an,] the ne:d day pas,:d awo.y wichout any tidings of 

him, tl1en RllLlcrick begaJJ to couple hi~ disappPB.rauce with !<is 

my"terions inncJJdos of the pre,·iollS nigho, an.i >onwthing emote 

l<im wit-h a :<a1l pre<entiment of c\·i]. Who could tlw fria•· J,o 

who held "ocret eormmmin<;< with the simple ol<l man, and fin&l

iy carrie•l him off 0[\ '<H1lO errand kuown only tG themoe\ve~, 

fo:· that Lorean'~ disa.ppearancf' ""''-' owin<; to thi~ stmnger's in
flnenee RodPri<=k was qnick en<mgh t0 perceive. 

" What the mi;cl•ief', ' <·ded IT w;h llyrne when his friend un

bosnme'l himself of hi" fears and mi~~iviugs; "conhl it be the 
Barne friat• at whose lwdc Lor~an quitted me ~o hastily some 

da._,, oinc~ alllvo hishop's 1" 
"How is tlwt, Hllgh 1-I heard not of it---1 pray yoll tell me 

lww it was!" 
O'Byrne I hen related the incirlf'nt which, of course, went to 

C<>nfirm ~Iai(uirB'R su•picion~. That the friar was somewhat 

other than he semne'l there wa~ e>ery reawn to ~uppose, but 
as nn <"llle was left to trace the myster_,., Roderi"k WlU! forced 

tn l~a.-~ the matter a~ it was, hoping th~.t time would ere ]M1( 

tl•rnw light upon it. 
On tlw ni.(ht followin::; Lon;an·s disappearance there stood by 

the olcl market-crMs of KilkPnL•Y two nt<'ll armyed in the Ct>ltic 

garb as usually worn by the daH~men, with coarsv woollen scarf!! 

of mriegate<l eolors ""'PJ>Cd in many fnl<b aroun,! Ll1eir cheot. 

li><l "h: tcLler.< :n,tcad of tloe oi•(•rr do;;], or , <1)·,; .l',>rn by t'-tl" 
2fJ 
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cbiefu over tbe ti~lit-fllting jacket. One of these was tall, and 
}nnk, and sli:;htly bent forward, while the other was short and 
thick, and well plant~d on his limbs. They were talking in the 
nrtlive langnage concerning what they had seen since they came 
to Kilkenny, and a~ the hour was late and the street~ well nigh 
deserted, they convcn;ed in a louder ttlne that\ they wonld other
wise have used in such a place. !tloreo.-er, they were neither or 
th~m accustomed to tl1e restraints of city life, for their days had 
all past amid the woods and in tho fieldo under the free cano[>Y 
of heaven far away in "ths north countric." So lh~y chat
ted away on that nig]Jt in the market-place of KilKenny as fpar
lessly and freely as though they stood ou their native he3.th 
within Ulhdh'5 borders. 

It was no other than :'\.Ialachy Mcl\bhon and Shamus Beg 
O'Hagan who had chosen so dreur an hour· and so ~tranga a 
place for thoir confah11lation. It appeo.reJ from wba~ they had 
been ~ayin~ lhat 1\Iala~hy waa in atl<'ntlauce on Bishop Hebcr 
who hall como forth by appointment ill that oiknt hour to meeL 
Father Peter Wal~h, with whom he was then engaged in eamest 
conversation m1der tho deep arch of a 1·uildiug some way up the 
street. 

" He told me," said '>Ialachy, "to walk up and down the street 
till he'd be ready to come. Betwee1l you aJHi ma, Sbamus! I 
don't thLIJk muclJ of that ~ame friar he has taken up with since 
we came bore. Go,] forgive me for pa'>Hing an opinion on one of 
his cloth, but to tell you God's truth, Shamusdear, there's some
thing in that man's eyes, and in the sound of his voice that 
makes me that T can't wal"m to him. But that's neither here 
!l'lf tllere-they say he's a "Very pion.~ man and a gn•at scholar 
all out--at least the bishop say~ so, and what would bring him 
here now if he wasn't the right stamp." 

"What s"rt of a ;tamp, do you think, was that other friar 
that kidnapped poor old Lorcan Uaguire 1"-Shamlls asked 
this in a tone half serious, half jocular-" there's one thin~ I can 
say myRclf abo!lt him and that is that he ha.s the fairest and tlul 
comeliest face I eve1· &a w under a hood. I'm thinking there 
must have been some eyes red, ay, and hearts sore the day A.. 
wu ordained.'· 
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"Do you tell me so, Shamu,,'' replied )lalachy drawing 
"earer and speaking in a more confhlcntral tone; "I never got a 
sight of him myself, but as sure as En here it came into my 
head that it mizbt be ne'er a monk at all bu.t just a spirit or 
someH1ing that way that inveiglecl the old man away on accounl 
of the d~alings he had with thin~ of the kind all his Ufe. Eh, 
ShamUJ! 1 Lord save n~. di<l yo" boar anything 1" 

"Why no, tloen, <lid you 1" 
"Well upon my veraci~y I did, ShamUJ! t if I didn't hear lik0 

somebody laughh•g I'll never trust my ears a.gaiu." 
"Nonsense, 1\Ialachy, you're ever and always imagining 

lhings," said Shamns slapping him on the shoulder, "and even 
if somebody did laugh, wh"-t of it1 rm ~nre there's plenty of 
people hereabouts uot in bed yet these stirring times." 

" True, true, Shamus !-God bless you, but it's you has the 
brave heart-it was God s~nt you across me the night, ~ure 
cnoug;h. How did yua happen out at nll1" 

''Oh! T wa-~ just taking a lJit of a walk with some boys from 
our own place," sai<l Shamus evasively," and as we turned a 
corner over there beyond, I caught "ight of you walking up and 
down like a 8entry, so I knew you'd he all the better pleased to 
haYo company whrLtever you were about, and I just let the 
others walk on till I'd come and see wbat you were at." 

"It was God >enl you,"' said Malachy with simple eamestnes,, 
''for, to tell yotl the truth, I was beginning to feel mighty queer 
-there's a ghostly look ahcmt the old buildings round l>erc that 
I don't like at. all, at all." 

" You would like the place less an' you knew it better, honest 
fellow," said a gaily-dresse<l cavalier advancing frclm under tl;~ 

shad~ of the neighboring dot>rway, 
"The Lct•d save u,, sir 1 what is it you mea.n1" cried Mala. 

ehy with a ~uddeu stut, a" much nt the ~!ranger's abrupt ap. 
pearanee a; the intimation his words c<mvcyed. 

"Have a care, Mal achy!" whispere·l Shamus, "it's Sir Joh~; 
Netterv\lle, no less!'' 

"I rn~an,'' said tllf• knight careless!.'·," that the cross of Kil
kenny hat.h not the he~t of names. H~ were a bolcl ma.n hen 
in th<" city wll<J woul<l kP~r it cn,n·,~·,•: .,. thi• lon" hour," 
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"Ah then, why so, an' it plPase yon, Sir Jolm 1" iuquired 
Sharnu<, for )lulae!Jy was sudde!lly struck dumb wiCh fear and 
bc»ildMnwut, 

"You knoll' me, then'!" said tho young knigl1t tnrninll 
rJnickly. 

"Iudeed tl1en I do, honore<l sir, there be few amongst us to 
whom tf1e heir of NcttPrville is unhekJ!Own, and sure dirln't [ 
see you down at Charlcm·•nt not long ago 1 But if it wouldn't 
he making- too fr<Ce, wonlrl yon con,iesccnd to tell us wlwl's 
amiss with lhe place about hP re 'l" 

"Maybe it's a gentle ph<'" it is 1"* vcnturt'd to put in Malachy. 
"Won<" than that," ancl NPttcn-ille shook hi" h<"ad with a 

most doiPful air. "Know ynu tlt~t there"'"" a woman bumPd 
on rhi~ very S]X't for witclJcral't some three huudred years ago?'' 

"l\lothor of Got!'" cried Mala<·hy, "a woman 1mrned-a 
witch-on thi~ spot-come, come. came, Shamus '." raisin!; l1is 
voice "ach time till it re<Jche<l a 'cre<Jm, and clukhiug ldm at 

the ~ame time hy the slwnkler. Ilut Sharnns had no mind to 
go without hal'ing his curiosity sll-lislied, and he woulcl not stir 
an inch. 

"All then, how was it at all, Sir John 1 or is it in earnest 
you'd b"?" 

"Tu sooch it i~,Silamu~-(you secT know you, too)-tberewas 
a witch burned l1ere as Hure a" you and T ha\"e life in us--ju~t 
,)IJ hut spot where your frieml is ~tandin!l;--" 

"Olt, holy St. !1-lalachy !" clietl tho m~•l of UriPl, "I'm clone 
for no"·'" ami witll a spring litt.Je to be P:~;pcct.ed from l1is sohP.r 
~aic and mature y<"ars he rcaclJCd the Htep~ of u door some 
yard' rlist.ant. :Even that did not SC<"lll a place of ~ecuricy, for 
looking bnc](, anti scein~ the old "Jleclral cro.os still so near, he 
dartecl off in tho direction of the bishop, nor Sl0Jlp"cl till he 
~r~in<"AI hi~ "irle, pnffi~c; and blowing 1.ike a whale. 

Tile bu:·si of m~rry laughter which echood through tl1e silent 
Btreet behind him sounded on 1[alachy's startled ear like Lh• 

• Any pla"a mpposo•J to I" froquen!ed bv the fairie• Of ~O'l"l pm· 
pi~ wa• f6l ~o;.;JJ io O•)m<li•J 1'"-'lctnee '"penile, just,., tbooe •pri.ld>J:l.f 
e\'""' were colteetively >!.ylt•d "tbe gentry ' 
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uubGl.y mirth of a c0mpany of wiichf's-even Shamus'" vo',~ 
familla1· a» it wa•, gave Malachy no S<'cnritr. 

In reply to the bishop's anxious illquiry as to what had lh<r~ 
pene,l, poor Malachy, as ''"m a~ he could ~peak, related in a ,aJ. 
t~ring V•)ice the cansc o[ his f•·ight. 

"1Iy poor "Malaclly '" se.i<l the bishop with nffecte<l commiser
ation, "i~ was truly an unlncky chance wbich br<JIJght yon 
thither." 

"It """"" all along of your loriiship," said tbe Hpolle<l fav011l• 
testily; "ha<l you and hi< rcverenc<· here been in yonr beds it 
j,n't wanderiug ahont like a :<ho8t Fd l1ave been-oh, wirra' 
win·a! what cmne over me at all ~-a" sme as I'm a living mao 
it was on tl1e very spot I stood on she wns burned. for I feel 
ever since a kincl of a weakness on me and a m~agrim in my 
hP•td that I DRVCr had betore in all my hmn days. I'll tell you 
what it ig now, my lo,d, you 1nuot r~ad an office thr me the fhst 
t11ing yon do to-morrow morning, or I'll never be worth a pln !" 

"That is the least I can do, 1\Ialachy,"' said the bisl10p with a 
sly gbuce at. }'atlwr Peter, who f<mnd it hard to kocep f1Wn 
laughiu~, "~inCP you say it is my fault, and, in ~ooth, I think 
Father Walsh might do somethillg that way, lO'J, seeint; that he 
is to blame a~ well as I for kcepin~ vou out of your betl.' 

"OnR is enon:<h," said ll,blachy with unusual gruffheo.s; "I'll 
not trouble his revere ere at this time. B11tm;ght ltnnke hold to 
ask will you ~\-"l.nd here lllll<'h long;er1 Dearkmlws,'' hP a•1<1Pi! 
in a l.alf UIH1i"ble voice, ''if yott were a> wlee a~ you're old, it 
isn't here yon'<l be orin;uch like Gompany. But, ochone' isn't 
it lik<' a child lw- i; with all bis learning!" 

Malachy'" abt·npt appearance put a spe~cly end to the cnuver
~ation, what~ver might l.a'1e b~en its nature, and the f1'iar and 
the bi,;h(>p moved qni<'kly "-"ay in oppo~ile direNions, the latter 
followed as do;e as mtg11t. be b:·l1i8 faithful attendant. 

By the time Sir John N eV.nville l1atl enjoyed the be arty laug~. 
~tfforded him by Malnchy's hHlicrou.-; tenor, that impn1·t.ant pPr• 

~onage was fully out of lwaring, and the knight instantly ap. 
proaehed Sbamtts 'i\·ith an en tin.• change of mnnner. 
"~ow that I have ftlghtrn<·d ~-··a,· thm grave simpletor.,' 

e&id be, "T would know frmn • o-• a\ 1 that yon kn<;>lll 
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yourself concerning the fri[l.r wh,l, as you sai<l a while ago, kid· 
1>1ppPrl Lorcan l'IIaguire.'' 

" Lord, sir, I know no morn about him than just what I told 
\[aladoy," Sh:<mus replied, somewhat startled by the sudden 
vehemcuce ()[the ol!H'r's Ill<lllllcr; " [ di<l but say that he wa~ 
~>)llllg ami well-favorcd-and that is all I could say inasmuch as 
lnm·er lair! eyes on him till Y'"'tf'r morn-yon ueedn't loe>k so 
hard at. me, Sir Joilil, for"~ true as if I was on my knees to the 
priP.<t it's the truth I'm telling you." 

"And you never S~ll' that friar till yestar morn 1-bethiok 
you, Shamu<!" 

"Ne. er, Sir John, nerer, as I'!ll a living man!" 
"HalL Sir Phelim auy knowlerlgo of him, think you 1" 
''I would you mi:;ht ask him~elf ll>at quHsrion,'' the clansmru: 

replied somewhat sharply, for be likml J:ot "uch questioning, 
"it would ill-lwcomc me to ~peak for my noble ma~ter." 

"You are right, hnnest fellow," said Nettervillc musin:,:ly 
"it were well an' all sPrvit-or~ ackd in like manner, Fare you 
well, and commPnd tne to }'Ollr maRter." 

"Before you go, Sir Joh• ," saiU Shamu~ timiilly, "maybe 
you'd be kiml and <~ondc,cenrling enough to tell me was it in 
~arne>t you were abollt the \\il\'h '!" 

"Surely yes, Shamn>," the knight langhingly replied; "there 
be few in Kilkenny town who cannot tell you the story of the 
Lady Alice Kelter, loer two 1vaiting-maids and accpmpliceR, 
Basilia and Pelronilla, and her wizard Hon William Utlaw, with a 
certain imp whom they m1med R<lbert Artisson, and who did tbo 
bi,lding of the powerful "-jtclJ L~<ly A lice."• 

"Christ in heaven save m,!" ejaculatP.d Shamus, and raising 
his ri.ght hall(] he made wilh the lhmnb the,.eof the sacred sign 

un his forehead; "and was it Iter they bumt1" 
":-rot so, Shamus, it was the woman Jl<~-'>ilia, The lady'~ rank 

saved ller, I know not ho,,-, and the other waiting-maiil managed 

to escape from the country. It is a strange tale, Sllaums, ancl 

• For a cudom account of this sCr~nge episoda in the local hi.tory 
of Kilkenr,y, soe D~<biin P•nny Journal, Vol. I., p. 74, and H"'ll'r 
1-.kmd, Vol. II. 
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01'erlong for me to tell, but usk any of the people herf'ahcmt• 
and you will hear it all. Hark! the cock proclaimeth midnight 
-it is a d!'<"ary lwur and a lonPs<>rnC place-methinks you ar.C 
J were better housed than shivedng hPrP in the eold moon'~ ray.' 

So thought Sham us, too, and a" he ht1rried away in 8earch of 
"the boys from his own place,·• be mullered: " There's no luck 
with their unrlerband wo1k, that's the truth, Now there'~ Bish
op McMahon and tbat tricky t'l"iar aho>~ yonder, Sir John Net;.. 
k>r~ille h<'re, and Sir Phf'lim mHI Gmeral Preston down there 
below with their heads tog..thcr-what it all means I'm IIU'e I 
can't tell, but there's something in it-that's plain." 
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C'IIAPT:ER XIX. 

" A prison is in all thing.< like .~ gr,.se, 
Wbare we nu hotter privile;;e< ""''" 
Than dea•l men; nor oo g0od" 

"Oh: give mo libody! 
]'or were eve" P.tradi,. my prison, 
Sttll I sbould long to lea~ the cry•~al walla." 

Dan>Y.K. 

WH!UT the Conferleratf's were wi• lding supreme power in 
Kilkenny, appoiucing ge.nP.-a]s, framin~ laws, issuiug letter' of 
rnarqLte, and ew'u <a>in n~ money on their own aullwri,y. and 
astonbhing all Europe by the loni.lneS< and prompl!Je8S of 'h~i:r 

measures, l>laguire and :O.Ieli-Ialwn lay immnred in their English 
prison far from home and J'dends, and a ptey to the uameless 
'Jorrors of sn,pense in such a state as theil's. The roll of I •·ish 
drum< eame nnt to them ov~r the waters, or Lhe echo of their 
nation·~ >oiee f1om the 'hall~ of St. Canice's eity. They knew 
nothin~, heard I,othing of what was passing in their own land, 
and harl not even clw poor happiness of hearinl! their mis,·ry 
te>;>;et.her. They were separated, and their lifll was a dreary 
blank--an iutolera\ole burden it wollld have been were it nnt for 
the f"ith that wa8 8trc.ng wltilh them and kept. them fi'Om yield
ing t<> de.<pair. Hut thei•· heart< n·ere I,! row in!;( cr,]d and lwa,.,·, 
for it scemc(] to tlH'm aH t''''n"h all tl>e world had for;lolteu 
them and left t-hem to their hanl fat~. Tl-ois s"ddeninc: convic
tion came olowly on :ilaguire·s mind; the <'XpcrieTJCe of his prison
life ha<i shown him t.h"t a spirit nf lo>e kept 1vatcb over him, 
and the woudcn lw had ~~eu aceomplishe<l by its agency buoyed 
him up with delu,ivc hope, al!aird rea""" and probability; 
Long lw looked for the rc·appearancc umler one ~llape or an· 
other of her who had promi~ed never to forget him, ar i thil 
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gle:1m of hope threw a faint sum hint> athwart the ::;hhlm of hia 
mournful existencP.; but a> time wore on, a~ day 8\lCCecd~d day 
au.l week followed week, an<! ~till Ho chan::c, no ripple (\ll the 
singgish >trcam, the -'oliLuy star facl~d in the dim olJ.<curc. and 
a deeper dt'jection seCUed down on Con"or'.< hear!.. It was not 
!he dark gulf yawning before him, all the more t~rrible for its 
•lim tmcettaiuty, neither was it the mt.cr privation of all eomfmt 
that weighed the heaviest on that prowl, sensitive heart, but thu 
lh<'U!.(ltt of bf'ing utterly forgotten in lti-< clnn!.(eon while so many 
of his kindred IKeathed the freo air of he:wen. not to speak of 
tile ftif'll(b whose dang, !OUS COI\Il.~cls had, as he bitterly thought 
nunie,ll,im into the pitfall. 

"Au' we ha<l but ;,truck evcll one bhw for our ~ountry and 

our Ood, or bef'n 'harers in one ~loriou> action, this so d1ear 
blank were not within 11-'," he sai-l within him<e\f fnll many a 
time; "we would then kwe had at lea't one br:ght spot to look 
back np<m, one th,mg:ht to cheer us, but caught like a bmce of 
bag-fo}:c-,·, branded as traitor-., to the king 1dthont having drawn 
a sword or ~truck a blow in our couutry's cau<c, and h<>rc left to 
pine iu a foreign laud, while at home the work we helped to plan 

is done by other hand", and the me:t of our rac<>. ma: hap, "mit
ing the opprf'S~or and rending their chaius for ever,-oh 1 God! 
what a f<ttc i3 our.;-poor lone scape·goats pining in the desert 

of this ae"nr>ed land 1" 
Nevertheless, forgotten as the priso!lers supjl(>"cJ lhemseh•es 

to be, there were thwe who never lost sight of them, and wcro 
oorely tron'!Jle<l abcmt their >piritua\ welfare. Of this nnmber 
wa,; :>.Ir. Conyers. Cbe ],ieutenant. of the Tow<>r, a wortl1y man in 
hi~ own WJY but somewlwt thi"k·head~<l ami a fa,atlc withal. 

Gre<lt waH the surprioe an<l uot small lbc indig:mtion of Lord 
:M:t~uire when thi~ godly gentleman one day paid him a vi,it for 
the purpose of illtroducing a gifte l diviue, a r~cent acquaintance 
of bi8, whom he declared c!ll]ned wit.h more than mortal poweu 
of persuasion, assuredly for the advan..,ement of Christ's kingdom 
on earth. 

Is he a pr est~, said Maguire coldly and without looking"* 
the preachPr. 

"Yonng >nan," Hll.id CoP,Vers "h<''""' ILow you insult the 
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children of light by so much as namin~ in clleir presence the 
doer~ of dark deeds r' 

"An' he be not what I said, ru none of him," said the Baron 
resolutely. 

"Sm1 llf Bclial, tlwu shaJt lwar him," sai,J the official person
llgc wich ri>ing an!;er; "t:li>U an•l tldne accomplice in guilt, blinded 

as ye both are, shall open your ear~ to ti1e W•Jr•ls of lifl' from 

the moLith of this evangelical man-·f willingly tbe better fm 
yonn<.'lves, but bear lnm ye• ohall !" 

"Yea, n•rily," said th~ minister, a tlJiH and sotne1doat ema
ciated young mrw. with a JJ!•'" wnP-lwgoue cxprPsssion of coun
tenance; "yea, \'crily, .\laokr Couyer", we will even sow OUI 
see<i, b"' the soil a~ it may, and leave :lle fructifying thcrBof to 

Him who g:i-.et'' tlw in<<rca;;e. My lord of E>J8uX bath, as you 
know, a "lrm1~ m1d merciful <IP~ire to snatch these pvor brauds 
from tl1e buming-.'' 

"An' your lord of Essex wouhl but take heed of his owu 
spi•·ihal affair~," said Maguire >harply, "he might find enou9,h 
to Uo.'' 

' Did I ever tell you, Ma8ter Conyers," sai<l the melancholy 
prea~her, ,,·itlwnt appearing lo notice the pri~ouer'>, remark, 
"how a godly frieud of wine irr Dulllin was mov~d by tloe opid 
to attempt tloe conv~rsbn of theoe har,lened 8innen 1" 

At this 1\Iag-"ire <>pened his eyes awl tried to "atch a glimpw 
of the rninister··s face, but it wa~ turned from him. Conyers 
aJJswemd in the negative, 

" I marvel at my forgct.fulness, for verily the deeds of Osee 
Judkins were in all men's rnour.los." 

Hearing this narn~ so well rcmembe!'e<l, a liglot suddenly 
broke on M:tguire, wlw with difficully rPpr~>scJ 1 he exdanmtion 
that ro"e to his ];!"· 1'loe pre,.cher half turnctl at t.he moment 
nlld glance<l Tunively i11 his •li1·ectiou. 

"Were ]ois ~ifts equ:tl t,, ihoof'. of your learned eQm{lanion1" 
demanded Couyer~. 

"Bay not ~arned," exclaimed the divine, as if 8omewhal 
offended by the term; "thcJ! wonderful man i., not learned ac
eor<llng to the ways of men-or books he knoweth nothing-hi~ 
knowle.d'6e is from aboVI.', and his rtiscourse with powers unst'eo 
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uy mortal eye. Verily he is a powe1·ful man, and for chat r~ason 
I named him unto you a-~ one fit to deal with tile traitor 
~kllahon, whom men speak of a8 more obdurate thau l1is fellow 
here pre<ent." 

"Truly, master prcaclJer," ~aid Mn~nire lau~l1in~ly, "I am 
much beholden to yon for yonr goo<l opiuiou. Mcthmk' it wf're 
pity t<> baulk such a fair-opoken man in hi; godly pm·p ... '~ of 
cxpoundin~ unto me, Since your gift~d fJienrl bath beeu given 
a hearing hy '.f")falwn, I will not rf'fuse to hear yiJ'U, apprising 
you beforehaml. however, th<~t my faith is not to be ~Laken by 
the l>reath of living man." 

"We <hall 8ee," returned the mini~ter calmly, "and Master 
Conyers willperd•anee favpr me wich hi' company while I unfold 
the l•igh myHtcries uf RevRlalion bef<>ro these eyes now darkened 
and unable to bear the fk~pellight 1" 

"I pray you excuse me, reverend ~ir," Haid Conyers hastily; 
"I have a multiplicity ofhu<inf'"s uulmmls [.his morning, and must, 
therefore, decline, I will now look in to S<'e how it fareth with 
llfa>ter SPa-<rave-that Mc)lah· n ia a reckle'~ deHperndo, and 
the man i" old-though, to ""Y the truth, he looketh as though 
he were well able to defen,J himself-ay! even by the carnal 
weapon! I wlll see to it, natheles8, and return hit!Jer anon." 

lie ha<l hardly closed the doM afcer him, Iockiu5 and double
locking as usmtl, when thn preacher cmumencecl l1i8 polemical 
at:.ack after a st•ange fashion. From beneath tho folds of hls 
long black cloak l•e drew forth-not a Bible-l>ut. a file, pointiug 
at the same time to the straw which scn·cd l!JC Baron for a couch. 
The su~gestion was instantly acted on, and the inst"ument once 
ouL of sight, the minister next pointe<l to the small gra\.flcl win
do~<' which, at a height of ~f'Veral feet, gave ligl>L to tho room. 

"Hue is death-all but cert.ain," wbi,;pered the stranger; 
"beyond is free lmn-it may and must be-in the dead of night 
make your file acquainted with that grating, but ho Mire you 
leave ouc bar uncut, and theret(>, on the third night from thi~, 

you will fa.~ten the end of that rope," prorlucing a small coil 
from under the clerical cloak. 

" Bnt who--who are you 1" clemanded '.Iaguire in the same 
whispered accent..<. " '.fothet' of :1-lct·cy ! no·s· I see your fae<:~, 
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l know fllll well-ah! I kiWW it.-there is but one alive wha 
wouhl run such risk for Comwr )Jaguire." 

" In thaL you err;· said the ~trange visOlor; "your uucle 
LGrcan bath willingly slmred the dang:cr-f<>r you:· dt'ar sake." 

" Ha! he i~, then, the powerf'Ll ''!'ostler with the Evil One-
the man who by means of his UJ,earthly gifts is to bring over 
Oosld\oc l'lk'>{allon1" 

"E1 en '"• hut hearken to what yet r<>mains. llaving fastened 
the rope to the uncut bar, yon mnst e'en let JOllr>elf down, 
Ln!.>tlng )OlH life to Providence; and, oh C.onnor! be catcful
remernbering that anothe1· life io bOlutd up wit.h your~! On" 

thing I forgot-on r;o account cle,cend till you l!l'ar me '"Y bvice 
over, 'Babylon the mighty bath fallen!' Note yoll well what I 

"ay'l" 
"Ay, Emmelioe, and Twill do it, with God's ;<ood aid, were il 

hut for thy sweet sake--life hath grown prccicm-; to me of lat& 

•ince l)l(lll, bPlnvf\.1, lallghL me it< value." 

The look of UOLltterable affPcti<Jil which accompanied these 
words sont a thnll of joy lu Emmeline·s heart, allli "he fe:t as 
lhou~h death it,elf were a lic;ht evil when balanced a:;aiu"' 
~lagllir~'s lo>e. Bile ex!oJld~<i her hanJ-a heailtif11l haild it 
was too-and the Baron Sf>iZing it pressed it to his lips and to 
l>is heart, then dropped it, and, sighing. tume•l away. The dis
;~uised fair one eyed him wiLh a ccmsci<Jil8, exuiting snlile, lhf\n 
<irawing forth from l1"r loo"" hauging sleeve a ~mall Bible, she 
~a>e a peculiar set l<> the wi~ of lo:l~ black hair which covered 
her lwad, and compo>ed her fajt·, chiselled fe«~nre-; into the look 
thf'}' had worn in Conyer>' presence. 

"[will e'eu commf'uce now," saiJ >he, ·'the godly task set 
hofllrc me, lest perclnnce \Vfl be Cakeu by smpd<e." Raioing 
het' voico, then, wi~lt a warn in~ motion of the fin:<er, ;lw '!JOl(e. 

'' Yf\rily that power wlti<:lt yon call tlliJ Chut<:'L h~tlh ma<ie 
~ompact with the E1·il One to hand ovm· to him the oo"h o: men 
-an' yot\ come not forth from her, Lord of Enniskillen! you 

oha.ll p~rlsh witl1 her!" 
The laugh which he could not repress died away on ).[a~uire'l 

lip8, fur ~Ir. Conyer·~ at the momeul opened the do(;r, a•d asked 
what pr·•~F"'" had h~c-11 "'a·1<". 
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"But litt].,, I fear," wa~ tlJe preacher':; an"'· er. Heard you 
not the mockillg laugh wherewith the reprobate greeted my poor 

attempt at exchortati'm 1" 
"He shall laugh tlle other way ere long,'' oaiJ tl1e Jieulenat,\ 

~ternly, "but your friend bath better hope . .; llf the other, An' 
you pay them another visit, when opportunity offers, you way 
tlnd b<Jth better dio11ose<L" 

"They will but lose their time," said ~Iaguire in a surly ton" 
a; the pair withdrew, tile preacher pr<lmising tu return in a fe" 

daJ"· 
He did return but only to find Conyero and all his un<lerstrap

pers in an agony of fear and the Tower one sceue or confuoinn, 
In an"wer [.() bis urgent ;uquiries oft repeated, the divine was 
iHf0rmed that the two It ish prhoners had made their escape on 
the previou> uight. 

'·Made their escape 1-how is that 1'" 
"We have no tiruP. for Q_iving explanations," oaid Conyers WhG 

ju1t then made Li~ appearance. "Were it not for t\1e reeom. 
mendation of my lord of E~>ex, ma~ter what"" your namt", 
wotJld e"en ouspRCt tbat you know mere ahnnt thio thing th ·u 
any here." 

"T>·uly I know not yollr n>eaning, :'.lastcr ConyAr,." sai:l t\,e 

mini~ter with perfect composure," but I know you have "P"ile.l 
by yo11r unaceountable neglect the mo<;t promi<ing case of eon
versiou l baYe yet had, It would have rua·le my ;"o;·tnne wirlt 
Lord EHsex and other godly noblemen now at the he-ad Gf ~ffaiu., 
bad I hut W(on over that pf~lilent rebel aml Jecusant. llat.h 
hia lonhhip -lmth the honorable llou"e k•lOwlcdge of nJi> 

event?" 
Conyet•s was so an~ry tlJat he literally coul<l not speak_ oeeili:J 

whieh the miaistM qu]Ptly made his exit, sayiug 1\[Ch a fc,rmal 
bow that be would )!O on the irdant. to the E.u-1 of K<HcX to"-~· 
quaint !Jlm wi\11 the gtW'S in"u:t whieh had been put upvn him. 

"Who l•roug"nt the file,"!-ml~•ver me that'" erie'_\ the per· 

turbed lieutenant, fc,l\owin; him to the door. 
"Files !-\Yhat fi\H~ 1· 
"Why_ thf' fi:c'i tlmt cat the prison-bar> ot tile><'" recusants!'" 
"Come with nw h~f"''"" L<>l"<l Ess~x ~1''1 1 will at.~wer ynu-
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madlll&ll 1111 yon are!" returned. the preacher In a coutemp&uou. 
!.one, still movinQ: on towards the street. 

Buc that did not Sllil f-myer' pLirpo"e. He, in common with 
many others, dreaded E"scx more than be did the king, so go 
he would not. All that day he had a new cause cf \Qrrllr 6:1:• 
pect.in;:; an angry visit from that powerful nobleman, but Esso:.x 
ucn>r came, aml when Conyerd went himself some days after to 

see how the laud lay, he was astounde(\ to hear that the preacher 
had never made his appe"-' an~<> there since the escape of the 
prisoners. 

"Surely that knave ha·.h ontwitlf'oi us both,"' said the grim 
Parliam~marian general ia a low voice, "and what is wor,e, I 
see not bow we can remP.dy the evil lw hath wrought, so, T 

think, ;\faster C •nyers, the bc>L we can do is to keep our own 
s~cr~t and say rwthing of this wolf who came upon us in sheep's 
c~othiug. For this lime we can hut set a watch on tho ,-ariou~ 
·•nth>ts of •he city, so tlmt, if the varlets are not already gone, 
l~"'Y mu't nt'eds fall into our hands-but an' we catch tht'm, 
Ma8ter Couyer_<.-" 

''Ay! my good lor<l' you will make sure of them!" 
"Sure! ay, marry, sur~! Verily, I tell you, )-faster Couyers, 

their next prison shall be more Hecure than the White Tower." 
And he srnil~d a grim Hmile. 

Whilst all LmHlon was liH~ill~ with the escape of the llish 
traitors, and Conyer~, pmtecl•:d by tlJe powerful influence of 
E"eex, was emt.bled to ward offt!Je st.orm of rm~er which woulri. 
otherwise have been hiH dO"strneciun, )laguire and ]1-fcllbhon 
were safely lodged in tlw house C•f a faithful En~Hshm<tn, a 
Catholic, who hrl-<l once been a 8enant of UoP fotmcr in Dublin, 
Thh man hml all alo:o::; been in the sc,coct of the proj~cted 

escape, had provided the files and rope8 UPcessary ~o effed it, 
and it was to hi~ hou~e, at hi" (IWil request. that tho two friend~ 
were conveyed by th~ir liberator", 

It wa~ a raw colcl night in dark November and the flickerin,g 
liJ.llW ,,f the oil-lamps did bnt little to di>pf'l the ~loom which 
envelope.-J. the great city. All around the town was dark and 
lrilent as tho tomb, save ever and anon when the voice of the 
warder• wa.~ heao·,'j prorlairuing how the night weut from t.be 
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•eTeral divisions of the old fortrf'SS. It wa~ a \•old venture for 
:O.faguire and his friend to >wi:Jg themsclv~s down from th!! 
heir-;ht of the Whito Tower truAing lo 1l1e frail s·1pport of a l"O!J<.'". 
Yet they did sv-cven "Ma,;:uire ne1ved with a sorong and tru~t
in~ opirit hy the raith that wa,; bi~ support througlwut, a!ld also, 
it mi2ht bP. hy the tena~ion> love of life, otron-""st and mo~t 
intc"""c as the prospPct of •1~at.h <haws near. ThPy ha<! l•oth 
1Hlrkc•1 st.caolily at filing the l•ars durh;g the long dark nights, 
rw<l •m the t h1rd moming all was In rcacl.ines~ agree:tblo to the 
instrudion' they had re~eived. How long that day seemed, aiLd 

how the nil!ht-hour~ when th<.'"y ""lll" weighe;l like lead on :be 
heart.s of thR poor solit"-ry "jail-bir·l~," as the.v bitterly slylerl. 

thRmselv""· li"w anxiously Lhey noLcrl the "ounds of life gra
dual\~· <lyin~ awuy in the vicinity of the Tower, and how many 
fears and hope.~ chased each other through their minds concern
in~ the welfare of the deyotf'd friends who w"rR running: such 
ri~k to eff~ct their liberation. Fervently clid they pray that, 
whatever berame of them,elYes. no h".rm might befal the-se love(\ 
and lo\"ing ones on 1vhom, next to God, tl~eir hop<'" re&ted. 

The night was far a<lvancerl and in all probability the warders 

were cozil.v taking a nap, shelr.ered in so!lle wi~e from tho pierc
ing wintry air, wh"n all :tt once rose a cry be.1·ond the moat, 
faint and subduer!, yet diotinctly audible to the two amr:iou, 
listeners : 

"Rejoice, ye just, Babylon t.he mighty lmth fallen!" 
Immediately ):bguire awl )lc)labon removed tlw 1Jars, alrrady 

ntt aeunder, fastened tho rope se(•nrdy to the one in each win· 
<low left U'"Wut, listenin~ anxiou"ly t11e \\hiio to n~ecr!ain whPt.ltcr 
t.hc si~nal cry had attracted attent.hm. After waitin" for \0111<' 
lime mtlil they tl·ere pPrfeelly eati>lierl that the "lumheri11g 
gu~n\.-; of LhP T"w~r had [Jai•l no attrntioit to the soun·l, the) 
r<.'"eommenrlerl them,elves w Go><l, th" Bleo;,etl Vin;in am\ the 
Saints, a"'l at the •nme rnomr•nt l,oj.]t let th~rnsclves dowH, ami 
&lr.ltough their hearh """!"'-' <lizz.v '-'ith th<· swift descent from such 
a tremenrlou~ hei~ht, t~ith the "~nniziHg: fear which only faith 
&nd prayc.r could Pnal>lo lh<.'"m to bear aJJ(\.\ive wllen the)" kuml 
themsel>e~ suspf'nrh·tl in mirl·ai:· y<'t on rP<l'J1ing the ground 
t1""'Y ";t~e,lil;· and, as it. w~re, rni,·aenloLl'lY n·cnvel"'<l their hr~atlt 
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and the power of volition, and, by Go,l'8 great mercy, succeeded 
in swimming across the moat. Once on the other side they 
hreatl1ed more freely and ejaculated a fervent tltanksgi\·ing as, 
for tlw fir~t time, they exchangf'd a ha,ty shake-hand~. The 
ontcr wall was still hefore tloem, but whilst they stood <le liber
ating in whispers how they snould stmnount tbat last ollst"cle 
a laddet· of ropes was th:o•m acros~ it, and after a brief lllll 
generou" otrife as t.n who ~lwuld fit·"t asceJJd, i\iciUahon, S\l>nter 
and more active tl1an bis friciHI, seize,] the Baron and fairly lifted 
him I<) the first step of t.he lmlrler, whispering in hi~ ear a d•ar
acteri,tie joke on his olu\\ IW-" of motion. 

In a few Heconds, the two s~oori t'->gether safe and sound "" 
the outside, where Lorcau and the faichful i'!ruithson awaitecl 
tbem in the di"g-nise of optennen. 'rh~ ladder """-S ha>tily re
moved, and sto"ed away under 8mithson's great jaek<et, then, 
withour p~using to ask or "nswer que~tious, tlw four mar~hed 
off, two by two. in the direction ef Drnry Lane, where Smith· 
aon's domicile wa.< situate. 

"J\.Iaguire," said his friend as ti1ey trudged alon;;, "hew clo 
you feel1" 

'-Like one in a dream," C'onnm· repliecl; "l cannot get con
vinced, do as I will, that I a.m once more at large, and I have 
dreamed that so ~ften that I know not but this, too, may turt_ 
out a deltision." 

'' Let me wake yon up, then," said the mercnrial Tanist, anci 
c\ral\'ing his fist he ga•·e hilll a Hmart Ur>x on the side of the heal; 
'·is that a delusion, think yo-u1" 

Before )1!1\!;Uire could an>wer a watdm1an from bel1ind 
graspPcl ll-lc~fahon by the s1wu1Jer. "What mf'oneth lllis, my 
:mtsters,-brawliu,; ou the ~h·eet at an unt.imeous ilcmr 1 Who he 

ye 1" 
Srart.led by T,his apparition aud thB ailntpt inquiry whieh it 

behove<] thenl not to ans\\-er, tile friends excl.anged looks <>I 
alarm, an<l \w:;an to medilat-A flight. bLLt a lnw, cauCJOilS laugh 
from old L"rc;m made thf'JU ca~t th~ir eyC"s on tiJe supposed 
g!:arrlian of t!1e JJight_ ancl the next molll<'Ht Maguire harl clasped 
R sm~l! whCk h:1."l th"t came sud,]e,,Jy out from heneath th<! 
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"Tbnnk God !" murmured a soft voice from under the Charley'• 
dum8y cap, "thank God! you are so far safe-but much cauwm 
;, y£>t requisitP. Haoten your sters." 

"But whither haw you b"'~n 1" sa;d :\faguir<> anxiously as 
t.he two fell a pace or se> behind; " my eoeape sc.emed but half 
eert.ain w]Jeu ~loo]<.,,] for you in vain." 

"Shall I tell the ,~]wl<> truth 1" "ai<l the soft. vole!.', and it 
sligh+Jy trembled; "I wa> on my knee~ und~r a proj.,cting arch, 
withir. ~ight of the Tower but ~ceiug it not. for I dar~d not raise 
m in~ eye&-oh Connor! what I felt rlu1·ing those lllOillf\lltS !-ancl 
I prf<)"erl-ay' eVf\11 to "'>L'<ry the Virgin Mother-for the first 
time in my \if c-l bcg~Pd of her wlto had herself known human 
agony to look with pity on mine, and b1·ing you safe throug\1 
that awful momeut-nav, do not laugl1." 

"Laugh, F.mmeline! nol for t"u thon•and worlds!" "aid the 
chief with thrilling eam~stn"'", "yollr words are as balm to 
my sorrow-worn heart-a:·! pr~,·inu~ a~ the hon .. y-dew of 
ca:,!Rrn >tory. .But ,.-here are r->n Judged?"' 

"At the hc>use of this goo.J mao,"' mea:>ing Smithson; "ynnr 
unde and I have bef"n wPll accommo:lated, but now methinks 
it \\ere well for us to go elsewhere-I, at leaHt-until such time 
as you are all enalJlcd to emhark for Ireland, the which may 
not be for some weeks to COlllf'." 

"But whithl\r-whith"r woa!d you go?" Magaire anJliously 
inqnireci. 

"Nay, fear not for m~--therc be relatives of my mother here 
in towiJ "'whom I will 1.(0 in my own proper oemblance. There, 
your uncle is looking back-f""-ring. pet·chan\"e, that .<ome super
llatnral a)teney-whprpnf' lmo" HOt IH1t l1e sn;;pcekth me the 

l''"'~'"'lr~mav 'l'i,·it )'JU "-"·ray h~ym,d hi, ken! Flf'lllll • 
watchman. I tn'l't fall far bc·llillrl, Jn()fc,wer h·>t 'ome prymg 
eye mi;:.:h t det-ect our comp.~nionship ' F:1,re .\"•ill well 1" 

"Re that 1/0llr spiriun\ C01llN'lior 1" -ai'\ :\lc)fahon, finding 
his friend a_<;<l.iU a\ongsirl~; ''an' 't !Je, I begin to incline to your 
~:o'lcle's notious concerning the _<;urml:an spi•·its of your race. I 
have not yellwanl from Y"" wiw •>r "·:,at thL< l>etwfactor is, but, 
feeling that w~ ow<> our liv"'s t.,, lt'm her, nr it. T •leoire to l.mo.ler 
m)' 'hr>rQ ot" thf' llmnk' <ln". at t!1•' nf'xt o:.TJe~rancf' <>f th• 
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gracioU!I villion ! I pray you bear that in mind, Uonnor t luckJ 
fellow as you ne~cle mn;t be !" 

Whilst these tllings were going on in the English metropolis, 
the belligerent partie~ in Ireland w~rc pushing on the war with 
increasing vigor and adivit.y. Onnond, with the "omparatively 
small army at hio command, was rarnctly overrunning Lcin~ter, 
while P•·est.on's levies were bein~ raiser!. ancl prepared for effedi\"e 
senice. Lord Inchiquin aJHl L01·<l Broghill, with Cont.<;. Yam
sour and other generals of note, were ke~ping tl1eir grmmd, and, 
more than thaL, in Jl.lnnot~r notwithstanrling thnt the Confederate~ 
were masters of the greater portion of that province. ~Iuokerry 

and )lountgarret had gatlwred sonw laurel>, and Colonel Butler 
had taken many a castle since the day he so chivalrously ~ent 
Lady Ormond in ~afcty from Carricl<'8 walls. O'Byrne lmd dis
tinguished himself in mauy a skirmish with tlw enemy amm1gst 
hi~ native mountains, aud Sir John Netterville, with Riclw.rd 
Butler, a younger brother of Ormond, had also gain~d sume ad. 
vantages for tlw Confe<lerate>. Tlw formnr had dcfet>ded Net
terville Ca>tle duriug a protracted siege until relieved by a brigade 
Wider llw eommfl.nrl. of Lord Dunboyne, another b..a,·c at1rl effi
cient officer. Sir .JameH DHlon and Sir ::1-[org"n Cavnnagh had 
pwved their prowess in YariOllS engagements with Ormond'a 
forces on the fertile plains of J,eio;tec. One aud all tlley lmd 
gone forth from the Council Chamber iu Kilkenny (where the 
Supreme Conndl >till oat) filled with new ardm and a more in
l<lnSe devotion to the sacred <"ause they had espoused. 

When Owcn Roe and Che other Uhter chiefs turned their step~ 
homeward from Kilkenny, they found on approaehiug their cwu 
b-orders that svme new impetus had been given to the motions 
of the clans, especially tl10~e of Tyr011e and Armagh. The 
whc-1~ cc,untry was in motion, ami PV<"rywhere gwups of mpn 
were seen with lowering brow" awl moo<ly look' tli,eussing some 
subject that seemed st.an~ely to excite them. Weapon'. too, 
were being whetted, a"d l"'w.-; were newly strung, an•l the \m,g 
jaTelins of tough mouncaiu a~h used with Ruch lremendouo e!fect 
by the Irish spearmen were eHrywhl're Heen in a forwarcl staw 

lf preparat-ion. 'fhe "trawrc~t thin~ of all 11as til~t t-h~re ""''' 
no inf(>l"1ll1t;,.,, '" ),p ':"1 '" !'' tiw <"a,.•e of this ~lHlclen <"nmm" 
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tlou, In the border countrie.<, on the outskirt> of Ulster, th~ 
peovle seemed not to !mow : they had heard of a gre:JJ rising 
W take placo when Owcn Roe got l>ad.: from Kilk~nny; nf'arcr 
home, tl1ere was wm·d of "ome o·trau~e event that ltatl come likE 
a thunderbolt on the half-:Lwakenod clans and roused them to 
sudden fury. What ha•l taken place n > one could exactly tc•ll, 
]Jut it was something very terJ"ible, as every one said, ami at lasi 
it assumed tlw va..(ue, though palpable form of "another black 

deed of the Sassums m Albinach~.*" 
"But what---what is it 1" 
''Oh! the sorra on~· of me knows---areu'llhey alway., al s.om~ 

d<·vilment or :mother--but they ""Y this wa~ past thf' common, 
and the men are all <m for a great battle as soon a,, the general 
comes bomA-Lor<l send him safe to u.~ !--I don't know whal 
they're about up the country, but we waut him ba•lly here!" 

Owcu Roe smiled at those who w~re with him ou l<earing t!Jis 
from an an<:ient dame but a few miles from Char1emont, "Me
think'-" "aid he," they are all bent on keepiUJ; 11~ in tlJe dark
but hark 1 is not that the distant sonnd of waili1rg 1---ay! i" it

loud and many-Yoice<ll-ridf' ou, my men, for my h~art tell" me 
that some eYil lhiH~ halh befallen our poor people !" 

The same cxcitem~nt was ,.i,ible all through the country as 
the travellers now dashed al<>ng at full speed, bllt Owen Roe 
llllked uo further que8tions, tilL rea chin~ the banks of the Black

·watcr, a short distance from the ca~llo, where he intcndeit to 
cro"s, he cncount~re<l a party of tl1e Rapparee" with Florry 
ll-luldoon at their hear], mar.,JJing on toot in the direction of <>Id 
Benlmrb. A hearty cheer of welcome bun;t from tl.Je brave fel
lows as they recognized the genPral. 

"Now, at least, we Hhall hear all," said Owen, and aceostih!.( 
Flot·ry, he demanded what it w:u that had set the country all in 
a blaze. 

"The old story, general," 8aid the old Rapparee With a kin. 
dling eye; "the S<'otclJ devils, finding you ami Sir Phelim and 
most of the chiefs away, broke in on us and carried off tbe cat;. 

tie and-and--" 

*The Gaelic r·ome fnr tbe Seoteh 
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"And what ebe1 Dii! thPy kill any one1" 

"Well 1 and to be surA they did-·tlH' murdering villians, lA 
bP onre they <lii!-when cl!a tlwr ever come and go among Wl 

without slwdding blood-och wirm! W1rra! WllTU !" 

"But did they do mud> ha1m thiH time 1" askerl Owen with 
80llle ~!rang<' presf'ntimenl kn<wkinu: a1 hi> heart. 

"lt"s as well for yoll ask no mPre auestious, genPral dear," 

mid t.loe well-known voice of Donn~il. ·'you'll know it all b<'fnre 

!o1og, and sorrow is time f'U<mgh 11hc1L it comes. Away wi.h 

yon, ~'lon·y, and get them pikes fNlll O'Fkww.;w• if he ha~ them 
reai!y. We'll be wauling r.hem HOW, please Ood, when once the 

general's home again. Don't come back "ithout them, UIJ(! tell 
him I said so!" 

"Revenge! revenge!" Hhontc,J th!' \\ooi!smen; "blood for 
blood!" 

"I tell you it's at han(l now," ""'i,J their young: leader; "be 
off and do m, I bid you, an<l you'llloa\·o ic all tlw mollcr." 

"Jn God's name what is the meauill~ of all this 1" said o·~~ill, 
as the Rapparees marchwi awa~· nbetl•ent to tlw \a,l stern <;on>-
mand. "Here I find the- country all a;t.ir-1 am told darkly 
nf c•·uel murders and whhery am\ what rwt, y~t no man seeru~th 
willing to give m8 mm:h knowledge a.nent the mishap whatever 

it lw !" 
"Why, the short and the lonu of it is, general," said the 

young man in a perturbed voice, "Scewart came in at ,,ne >ide 
on UH aod Colc a~ the o~h("t", ahom IPn clay" a~<me, and, lhiHking 
they'i! have it all their own way, tloey killed aud de,troyed W]Jat
ever came under theJT hands, and although we poor wood-l,ern 

l"'l'Jiet·ed them well at tim~" whAn we got them in clAtachmPnts 
here or t.hcre, or w!Jer~v~:· their nnntL~,-~ wct·e of 1W uHc to 
them, stili the dev:l< mad" goo-i ti!Pir point Hnd flee('pd the coun

try right and left-ay! alHl 1,,,]< """c prcci<lllS lives, tm}--l•ut 
they did one deed alla<l ih:tt bnm-~110 veugeance on tlJem S\\ ift 

and ~ure, and clrovP th••m back to their lair a~ain.'' 

" And wl1a~ wa~ that 1'' 
"Come witil me to llenblll'b, an' }'Oll be not over tired, and 

fOil will know all"' 
''Tired!" ~aid Owen, '' wh.". an' I were hardly able to >!t lllJ 
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h()rse I would go to have this mystery HOlved. What say you 

friends and comra<les '!" 
Most of those with l1im were followers or a~lwrents, and all 

dtclar~d themselves wlllin:1 to go, so tllrning their hors~"' hca<ls, 
on tho:y da>hecl in the wake of Donogh, who had jumped on a 
horse that. was grazing by t.he riv~r ~ide, and, wit-hout om!tik or 
bridle, kept hi; plaCB in Uoe van or the Hying cavalcade. 

The wintry day was drawing to a d<>se w]Jen they reaclH·<l 
l\enburb, and the deepening gloom of e•'eiLing was settling c••hl 
awl clwer·le'" aronn·l the o'd '""tie, but 11.-< Ow<m glar:ce<lupwai·d_; 
at it; frO\\ ning walls, a li:rld, >LJddenl~ apveared tlmmgh one of 
the narrow loop-hole.;, and the chieftain rubbed hiH PJf'< and 
looked again, for, to hb knowled;-:e, rw living lhill?; was within 
the ruined fortress. 

'- Dooogh!" sai<l he, '' <Ju mine ey~s deceive me, or i• tlml· a 
lighc in tile c~stle np yondet 'l"' 

·' lndeerl, then, it r.;, getwral, and look if then• be not a green 
fla~ on the top. Well'· myself didn't ~ee. tha.t hPJore;-t\,ey g.>t 
some of the boyH to pnt it- up. expectiug Uw (!Plleral's reln,n.'' 
he mnsing:ly said, partly to him~elf, "but, come in, General 
O'Seilll an<l you·n find one to read yom· riddle!" 

The ol<l "tone staire~'e ]Pading upwan~-· from tl1e hall was 
.•till, if 110l perfect, at least. pas,ahl<'.; and a "trPam of h'mt, 
ffickel·Tng light from above m;nle its rngged stC[m dimly vioible 

through the yawning darkn<''" of the hall beneath. A stillttl·s~ 
El<<: that of deMh bmoded over the drear·y spot, and m'wy a 
stout heart would have feareol-

"To tempt the <htnger,us gloom," 

bul Oweo Roe, undderred by the utter wildae~" and de>olatiou 
of t!Je ~ceuo, wa8 only the mnre anxions to l"'uetrate the wys
tery so suddenly conucde<l witl1 the old castle of his ancestors. 

"Whit-her no,,·l" said loo in a 11hi,per to Douug:h, but the 

~-h;s}'er, Jmv "' it was. a11oke the <"Chocs of the long-rlescded 

·l~~l. 

"Up--up, geunral '-only yourself, though, and me to sho11 
jOU the wav." 

"By my father'' ;c,rd>e, Captaiu Donogh," sai,f a ffery Y\'"llll 
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follower of the chief, "you do take u~ coolly-think you we cam• 
so far from our road to see or hear nullJing, and >tand ~hivering, 
moreover, in the cold frost;• air, among; ghost8 and goblins, ancl 
all such thing", till mayhap it's enchanted we'd be ourselves?" 

"Never mind, Sllane, my lJe>y," whispered the RapparPe ill a 
~oothing tone, for he lwanl most of the otherrl grurniJlin;; i" like 
manner, though not so lontlly, "we'll give you the fn>Ht mnl; 
some of these days, ami that will be more ples8ing to yotJ than 
what you'd see up yonder, for, God he knoweth, it is a pi1.ilui 
si~ht !" 

~Ieanwhile Owen had mafle his WrJ.Y up the rough, moss-grown 
staircase, his long sword clattering as he went, and the phmJc 
on his hat dauciug with eveJ·y step. Reaehing the t,>p, l>c >lood 
slill lrrJ.n~flx:cd, as it WPre, with wonder, we may not oay alfriglJt. 
A scene was before l>im wl1ich he never forgot, never could for
get, till his dying day. At the farther eud of the large ~quare 
~hamber on a com~h made of straw and mountain heather pil<'d 
~o some height, lay a sh~eted coqJ~e, stiff, and wan, and glmslly 
in the light of three small tap~r" pLwed at the head. Close by 
kuel~ a female figure wrapped in a dark-colored mantle, the 
folds of which coulLI uot "onceal the exquisite 8ymmetry and 
graceful ontlifle of Che form wi~hin. There was beauty, too, awl 
grace i11 the bowe<l head and the cla~ped hm1ds aud the statup. 

llke repose of the whole figure. Around, like so many enclJanlcd 
bciug<, were a dozen Jr so of women of all ages, some kneelin~, 
some s'luattecl on the flagged floor, but all rocking to and fro 
af~er the manner of Irish moume!"!'_, and each telling her l>ea<ls 
clevontly. At the foot of the death-conch <tood Angus Dlm, l>i~ 
arm" folded and hi~ tearfnl eyes fixe<! on the c ·rpse. No '\(Jl\Jl(\ 

from below had disturhccl tbc nwurnRrs, and Ow<'n's e"<clarnat.ion 
of w<mder was the first intimation they got of other vrescneu 
than the1r own. 

" Jl.farv. Mother!" cried the chieft,.,in, "who have we here 1" 
--and his voice trembled with a nameless tear. 

"The general!" "aid Angu" joyfully-the women clapped 
their hands, and. all but shouted for joy-the kneeling figun~ 
•tood up and turned to wads O'Neill-it was J udith O'Caha.n! 
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CHAPTER XX. 

"Murder illlelf is past all expiation, 
The grea.test crime that nature doth a.bhor." 

"TreMon nnd rourrier ever hpt together, 
As t"o ydr.e-devils swor11 to each o1:h<lr's pur!>O"e.' 

Suu<E~PEARE. 

THERE was no stormy outburst of grief, no outward Rign of 
emotion on the part of Judith a:; she and O"Nc':ll stood again 
faee to face. Indee<l Owen of the two betrayed the moi!l agita
tion, as, pointiug to the corpse, be said: " She is gone. then, 
Jndith 1" 

" Even so, general ! the hunted hare bath found Te8t at last, 
and I am motherless.'' 

"But how--when 1 what catJsed her death 1" 
"Thi: bayonets of Stcwart's snldier.>," ~~aid Judith with pre

ternatural calmness, and a stern compression of the lips that 
'howed a gush of fee-ling welling up within ; "eight days ago they 
gave her h~r death, but the breath was i" her till yestcrnoon--" 

"QLieen of lleavf'n! Juclith O'Cahau," crier\ Otven O'Neill 
starting and changing color, "how is this 1 Did the Sa.ssums 
murder your mother~" 

''lhavesaidit'" 
"Bnt nhNe-how1" 
J Ltdith made an effort to speak, then raise-d her hand to her 

forehead and pressed i~ hard, hard. 
"An' yout· lads ship will give me leave," said Angus Dhu, 

"Twill te-ll the general how it was"'-Judith nodded and he went 
on: " Y Q\1 "cere ('lllly a day or two gone, general, when the oM. 
lady, Hea~ens be- her heel! took a uotion that her Oilnd wasn t f•r 
~ and nothing wnuhl please her till we went and brr nght hoof 
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the prie"t. SiH'- gut goill:c "' !,~r ,;,,t_l', thank Gnd, and MO 
Uid every"'"' in the CaoCoc "h''" ::"'-' h~<l the clJam;e, Hot know
ing in tll!'"~ day' wlten C]lPi,- !,our rnight come-after that her 

lad:olli;• got the ~;rcnkst stn·n:;tlt p,·Ar yon oeen for a •tart, and 

what <liol•lJe l-ake into he;· lte~d lmL cl; at she must go and dit 

in l1•cr own old Ca-;tb uf Dtv,~iv"Tl. Well, """P, m•bocly wnuld 
make so free"' to hu:_{lt at he~. bnt the lady JttrlTth !Jere cl id 

a\\ ,:,e o:;onhl to get !Jer IPT,na<k<l not to lP"-Ye Cha1 )Prnont \\· herA 

she wa, Haf a:lfl wo\1 <"arPd for. Bat shl' mi2,ht""" well talk to 
the winds, ::;o tl) Dnw~:n·u the o~<l ma<lam woulcl, for she hadu't 

many doy.-; l•> live, sh~ saicl, and she Co!lldn't die in pencB any

whPrc ebe. Well! aftH that, general, no one could ~ay a~ain 
!JN, so :\fan no; O'Npi'l tlmt you left iu o::!Jarge at the Castle, got 

a kind of a litler ntcvlc for the t\HJ ladies, and "'Hl a scnre or 80 

<If horsemen with them-- o"r cotptain wnnt~<l to hClJd a parLy of 

his own boys ll"ith them l.Jlll ~fannswoulcln't bear of it, and away 

th~y all wcnt-ro! n•' tlor:y did, but-lmt they never reached 

Dungivcn, for bef,re they had cro<>ed the county march--with 
Tyrone heather >-t.i\1 under ll>Bir horse>' ~eet-they fell in with a 

trl)op of S~cwat-t's cavalry "-THl-and--" 

"Ancl what.?"' 
" And yuur brave clar.smen were most. all cut to pieces trying 

tn keep the ladies from f:otllin::! intn tlw ltand.s of th~ ~ear\e~ cl evils, 
and old ma,lam was stabb~cl in two or tln-ee places, and if her 

Iadyship lwrc to the fore wa8n'o mnrclercd; too, it was because 
the offi~or ],:ept t.A\\Ong hi> bloo<]_,. c·row to take h<>r ~live, and not 

to harm lrcr or he'd hare their li;c•s--" 

"And bec~u~", Angu3, the Happ:,rce<; were Upl)n them before 
they coulr\ finish tl1~ir work-}"'>ll for1ot that. my good lad-but 

[have not f,n·gotten that T owe you ami Donc,gh, and the other 

bra\'c fellows ...-he> were \Yilb you, more, a thousand limes more, 
r.han my life." 

''Speak not of it, l•<ly 1" said the youth mode•t.ly; ''our e.ap
tain did but keep on your tra<:k; fearing l~st yoar escort rni::;hl 

not be ~nffieient-it wa." Go<l that lmmght us there and your 

aootl a]]geJ !" 
'And what <lirl you, An;::o;u< ?" sair\ O'Neill turning quickly. 

"w~u, general! it" we w•·:-cn't in j.,me to save the nl<i madam 
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we did l'1e Iw-:t l.Jc,l, rm L-ltil•l<il,g. w., "~nt th;, vi!bins home 
with a d~ad officer iu>lead of a live one, an ' made them less by 
a doun or oo---'' 

"And :· onr<elveo '!" The youth's r.ountermnce fell, and ht 
rem1ined silelll. 

"Ala&! (:BnBral." said Juclith sorrowfully, "thBy paid dearly 
e"K>ll:rh for tl1eir ,·ictory-lhey laid O"Boyle am! two mo:·e of 
thBir br"t men in E((lieh mould next day, side Ly sid<' w~th the 
bra Ye O"Seill~ ,,-!Jo Eke thf'm fell in onr defence !-oh 1 mother! 
mother!" si e said tnrninz passinnalely to the <"orpse. "what a 

hea>y woe came of ,-onr waplitr<l1vi<h \" 
" But why, why ea me _Hlll hither 1" demanded Owen. "Why 

nnt return to C!w:rlen10IJL 1" 

"Bf'cau~e." "aiel .Ju<lith, "I saw that the hand of death wU 
ou my mother, and I [{)()k ber here to die 'il-herc Holitude and 
dewlahon were al"Ound us like unto mine own !wart-." 

Tlwrc was another re,Json whicl1 Jndith kept to !Jer.<elf, but 
which the keen glance of Ower1 Roe rca<l in her downcast eye. 
aiHl t.hB ffl.'ll\ llu"h on het· worn clJeek. She couh!not with p~(l.
pricly ].,H-e remaiued alone in the garrison, so "he con,·eye,JJ,er 

dying parent to thf' l<'nantlf'"' man,ion of Ben !Juri>, and the 
BraulrBf' WOlllcu t·ame to keep her comp,ny and" do I' hat they 
could for the old ruwlarn." Their Sf'niees were not long re
quired on l•~!Jalf of the aged widow ol O'Cahan. Death relea,ed 
her from her ""ff~ring~, anrltli<JY had hnt to rendllr the ]a,t mlemn 
dllties to her '"'rp,~, and waleh atld pray with the mourner 
whom her ileath left alo:~f' in the 1\orld. 

There was a l>urning- glow on O'Neill's cheek a" he li"t<>ned to 
t]-,;s pitenns tal~, bu~ he made no show of anger. When all was 
t•Jld he tumed nTHI)ookedal tllf' cot-p>e, lying there so calm and 
~I ill after such a lifB of >tonn, with the noblene"-' of her origin 
dearly stampe<l on hPr mar!Jlc-likB featnrf's, and the ri:~g that 
bad !JomHl her to o·c .. Jmn ,t,ill glittf'ring on the shrunken ]Jaml 
strf'tched by lwr 'id<' in the rig:irlit.y of <leath; lw thought of the 
wild July storm, auil the ruined dwf'lling, and the str~nge meet
i;Jg, he remember~cl that the ',ips IH>w cold in death before him 
bad prononJJced his f!t·st we come to his fatherla>od, and a 17hirl· 

21 
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wind of feeling ru~hcd upon ]Ji"·"ml, ~,,J, siul<iug on ~ne knee, 
ho bowed his head on ].is :1and aml IJHlnJ<nr~cl. 

".May llear~n be propili,ms tu you. noble clau!;hle~ "f :Ma-o 
guire, >orrowr'ul witlo\\ of O'C:,Jmn !- darl< \\ere yoHr latter 
years on earth, ami mournf•1l wa> your end! What thlu~s I 
ha<i plamwd for your beho••f it hoocs nol now to tell-y<m are 
better, I truot, than I could make you, awl \\ilh that hope I 
mu>t needs rt'st con·ent, oi1l\'e uoug1t: rcnHlineth for Ill" to do. 
As a ChristiaH man I may n<>t t.hiuk o: rH<>nge-the arm that is 
raised to smite your murderer" must do iL from uther, lwlier 
ruotive.,, Oh! would that ynu l1ad ki>Own how I long-iltoright 
your 1\Tm>;-< 1 woul•l that I hwl done au)!IJt to serve ~on!" 

"An' lhaL b<> yom· wi"h," SOlid Ju<lith, "be CO!J'l>le<l-my 
mothN, fePble as h<Cr m:nd had ~rown, knew w<"l! what were 
yrmr intentions in her regarf!-the hope of seeing you before 
life depart.ed from !•er did k~ep her spirit, I verily believe, some 
days in the fle,h, and her last. wi~l• is for you to catTy tlut.--" 

"Name it!" 
"It relates to the diopoml of her remains," said Judith, and 

lowering her voice almoot to a wl'i'P"r she rcp<'ated the >.olemu 
chanre wlticll, a" it happened, invoh·ed bc>tl1 trouble and danger, 
a'!Hl "" Jurlith remarke<l. 

"It. slmll be done.'' said the C-!1ieflain in a faltering voice, for 
!Jc was tDuched by the truot l'eposed in him l1y the hono!'Pd dead. 

"Tlw.>eoflJCr own kin," res11merl Judith, "she might nc:>t ask 
to do this thing, seeing that it is 110t her will to rest a.mougst 
them." 

Before any mDre had pas~e<l a great commotion wa~ h<"ard ot:t 
the >lairs, an<l Sir I'helim O'Neill snrldenly appPared at the top. 
Some of his followers, seeking to force thBirway after him, were 
8eized on t.be stairs hy tLo8e below nnd ~et 011 their fed outside 
the <loor, "for,ooth whPn we were kept dow11 here fre<"zing in 
the <lark, you >hall n'Jt mnll:lt willtont our ma'>tP.r's leave,'' 

Being [e\\·er th~_,. hail. to snhmit, and Sir Phl'lim, at the mo
ment, 1A1ok little lHlle of w]lal W"-8 passing behind him. Striding 
acro;,s the room, he looked firot at tile corpse, then at Judith, 
then at Owe11 Roe, and some mighty torrent of pu.sBion seamed 
pthering tC! lmrst forth. 
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"I heard of thL;;;· sai.l he," many mile~ from here, but I 
tould not enter my lwuse until I bad seen it with my own eyes. 
And so thev kill eel her; J uJith 1-lhey killed that ol<l, venerable 
woman with the sm>W> of seventy winter" on her head, and the 
gro.ncleur of her princely line >t.awped on her aged face, They 
kiiled her-did they not 1" 

" Sir Phelim, they did!'' 
The hot. blood rushed to the knight's face an<l l1is whole 

frame shook with f>tonny mLger, Grasping the hilt of l1is sword 
with a wrt of convuLive motion, he made as though he would 
sheath it in some one'" flesh on the im.tant, but qniekl:; "-ith· 
drawing bis hm1d, he turned 'uddenly and seized his kinsman 
by tbc shoulder. 

"Owen Mac Art!" he cried, "can you stand thi~ 1" 
"No better, it may be, tlmn you," s:~id Owen with forc~d 

cmnposure. 
"I have been your enemy, Owen, I tell you plainly," said the 

impeluous knight, "but for the dear sake of revenge--revenge 
for this foul murder, not to speak of >tll the olber;;-l will jL:>in 
y<:>u heart and hand-by the Great-" 

"Hush 1 bush 1" said Owcn eagerly," swear not at all-an' 
your word be not sufficiRnt, your oath would give me no greater 
Becu,.ity. I believe you, and will gladly accept your aid 1" 

"By the Mass, thfm, Owen, we'll not lea'l'e an old 1Lag 01 

thoir sort i!l the seven parishes with w!JO!c bones :n her >kin!" 
" For shame, Sir Phelim! for _-;hame," said Owen stcm\y; 

" what hacl their L:>!d women to do with the death of Lndj 
O'Cahan 1-I never yet harmed woman or cbild, nor will I begin 
no<>· when I battle for God and the right!'' 

" Well! well! no need to quarrel about it-you'll have your 
way, and I mine, but we'll pull together anyhow," 

'' I accept your alliance on no ~<wh trrms," ~aid Owen; " thm·e 
hath been over much of thj, !Jloody retaliation ••vcn ,,n 0111' "ide 
~inc<' the war commence 1, aud I tell yon I \1 ill never "lain m;y 
award with ~•lCh foul murder, nor will I ( '>HHive at it in vtlJet·s.'' 

"By the---iihcm! by the boot, 0\YPn, yuu are too >queatni8h 
by half-these bloody-minded fu:·ei"ne1·, will haw the best ui 

it-, take my word, an' you make w~r in tbat faahiou. Lot llS ilOI 
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friend>, nevenhel~~o, fot the oa1.e of hn "L" 'i<:tL there 8lrfr 
il.nd stark-united "·e can do ill ut',, di,·ide,l k"s ::,an r.c•tl,in.:.'' 

"It isw~ll. 8:1· Pllel:m!"~a:d 0-1cu "ith emvtic-n, and Lo 
rcachecl his hmtd ov IL;s kiusmau, \\ ho ~a,·e it ~uch a shake w; 
though be meant to 1nel!dt il hom che arm. 

"Now, Juclith,' oaicl the kni~ht, "ser:ug that nmtter >,~!tied, 
I would know wl,,t is to Le clone in 1egard to your motber,.s 
mterment." 

''Nought have I w ~ay on that head," she replied co!Uiy; "it 
is alr<>ady provid,·d for.' 

"Ay, it is ever thus;' said Sir Phelim, bitterly, "what"0-"1"€1 

[do is displeasing to you, an<l even death lt>elf camwt win a 

civil word for me --I slwmu to """ the "i<lnw of O'Caharr laid 
ou.t iu this ruinouc< place, loHg te~fUll.ed only l!y l"1t< and 0\\]8, 

and SLL~h like, artd 1 marvd at you. h~r d;mght·,~, that yon d<> 

take the matter so cuully-I Cilll God to witne~s that tlm fault 

resteth on your own >l"llllcler~, ancl no woy' on mine, seeir.g 

tbat my Castle of Kllmard, or ""Y otloer hou>,e wl1ereof I am 
ma,t<'r, hath been at .'om- di,posal." 

"Sir Plwlim, I am a-weary of your presence," said JLidith, 
hm1ghti!y; "this bOL\SC is ruio<J, iu that T have lJorrowe<l it of tlw 

O'Neill," bowing to Owon, "fur my prosellt nece.,~ity-1 pray 

yoll leave me alone with my dead and !Je!' rnoum~rs !" 
The thunder-cloud that instantly gatlwred on Phelim's brow 

wa~ <liopelled I!} lh<> ealm good sense of Oweu, who, alohough 

w~Jl aware that JudillJ'' uncivil him wa' n<Jt meant for him, 

nnert.hel<'SS appeared Lo take it so, and, seizing his kin~man by 

the ann, he "aid : 
"The Lady Judith h ri~ht, Sit· Phelim !-ohh be HO place !',r 

rough ~nldiers~uwu Hnch os "·e~-let 11S :ro ltBTlCfl-------t.hem is a eel· 
taiu mattflf whereof 1 \\Onld t1·eat with you in private!" 

"I will bury hf'r a~ becometh her hlooc!, wete it but l<J >pile 

you," said p;,clim 8hakinc: hi,; fht af JuUioh llilh a< much ve· 

hem~nce as thoug;h he mf'rmt to striko lwr·; "s~e that you pi"Y 

me no trick in this umt cer, Ol", by the soul of He rem on ! [ will 
mak~ yon rue it.!" 

4. •mile of defiar"o was JwJil!,·s solo ar'"wcr, and, taking 
teavp of ]Her only by,, h•c;k O•,;<•H .\,-,,;,- t'1e "''g;·-~ kt>ight z,.·ay 
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not, however, until h,th had knelt "-ncl off~roc\ up a dlent Pate1 
and Ave for Lbe repr,se of tbe parL•H\ souL A;; tb\' two chief
tains reLin·d, t'w wiU d~ath-suu:.; of the women, int;>rrupted by 
their appearunce, wa~ again renewed. 

On the second day after that, a funeral procPssiou, grand and 
Bolemn as the clJiel\uin~ or Tyr-Owen could make lt, set f"'th 
ftmn the Castle of .B<'nbu;h. 01ven 01nd Phelim were both th~re 
with their r">[JCCti>·R follow,rs, all ·,,ell mounted and armed W 

tho teeth, in prepOlration fur a"y ,urltlen assault. h wa8 a 
goodly array of tile Kinel-0\\·e~, and the hero of Arras migl!t 
w~ll be panloned if he lo ,ked on tl1em witl1 ~ye~ of prid~. The 
corpse of th" Lad.' O'Cahan wa~ placed oa a wrt of bier with 
whPd~, drawn ll}' fmtr coal-black horees. Eic:ht wmnc:t :~ <hrk" 
colored doaks and hoor\3 sat on either oi<le of tbe ~offin keening 
their l,>w monrnflll straiu, de.,criptive of \he no1J1enc" an<l ,-ir
tue of tho rl~ad, the loug line of chieftains from whom HilA 
oprang, and the woes that ha!l marle her lal.ter •Jay> c,·il. Then 
eha<Jging their tone they would tell how tha tie,·ce Albinado 
she,j her hloorl, and how many <:nrse~ would fall nu his seven 
generations fo~· that foul dee<l. Now low, and 8a<l, and leHder, 
now loud, and wil<l, and stirring as a trumpet's vok~, that "-a,l rp· 
snunded ahn:;! the hiil->ides, and through the '""lleys of Tyr
Owen, and the peo;l]e, as they heanl it, ~arne forth on tbe ro"l 
>,ides to see w\10 it was that wao thus paosing to" liJe lone plar•p_ 
of tombs," and, seeing tbe two ~hie:tains, and the llJOuntcd ~a,-

alcade, and the lady so pale am\ so be~ntifu\ borne hy four ;tou~ 
gali<Jwglas;es on a li!ter clo<e Lehind the C•H"l"e, they sairl to 
eaeh other," some great one of the old blood is rle;,artA<l,"' an:'l 
fa11in~ on their knees, they offhe<i ut> a fel"vant prayer fnr tl:at 
scm]';J w~lfarfl. And Judith ~ai't a graci<Jn~ look on t~w•e piou~ 
supplkunts, for dearly di•l she prize their oli.-;on~ on behalf o! 

the rlead. 
At length the mournful procf's<io·• ap->roa~hed thP confin~s ol 

Derry, and Roon from the aHclen~ country of O"Cahan cro\\·•ls of 
stalw'l.rt mountain~<:r' eame hnrryin:; down, <'agp•· to assi>t at 
the fnneral of the so-!alely f<>'"lOI'll willow of \.heir chief. Word 
had been sent thither h~· Owpn RoR, uppri,iug the O'Cahan< of 
lb.e mournful e\·ent. :ul•l, knowing the mannPr of !heir a.:od 
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lady's death, they approa·;l1eJ wil!1 a wild and vengeful cey, 
eaclJ bearing: on his righc arm some band of a reddi•h color, U.. 
well-known symbol of revenge. 

"Peaee to her soul," they cried," the white-handed daughter 
of Maguire, Eveleen of the silver cords, beloved of the valiant. 
O'Oahan! Welcome, danghl.er Qf Briau ~ sorwwful daughter of 
princ<o>s! Welcome tn the laud that in right. is yours!" and 
JlHlith bowed her stately head in Wken of her thanks 

There is not on Irish ground a scene of more solemn or ro
mamie interest than the old Abbey Clmrch of Dungiven-seated 
on a bold projectiug rock full two hundred feet above the beau
tiful Roe, which there rushes down with the force of a cataract. 
" Here everything disposes to seriou,ness and meditat.ion ; tl!e 
grandeur of the mmmtains, th" a.scendiu~ souml of the torrent 
ben~ath, the repose \lf the plac .. , its seclu~ion from little things, 
and the awful monuments of mortality around it~it is a ~cene 
which contclll[llation must l<Jve, and devotion may claim as pe
culiarly her own."• 

Honor to the memory of "the monks of old," whose ad
mimbl<> ta"te select<><! ·'uch site" for religious secln~ion, and honor 
ID the clJiefs who established and maiTttained them there.t The 
~plmdor of Dungiven Abbey has pa,sed away; and the old Augus
tinians ~~ho peopled its cloi,ters, an<i the chieftain~ who wielde<l 
the sword in their defence, He mingled in the dust of the tomb 
around the sacred walls, but tloe meruories of both are duster
in::; llke shadows amid the old aTches, and long after the last 
vestiges of the building shall have pa~8Pd away, their faith and 
their piety, and their munificent charity sloall continue to shed a 
halo rounrl the beautiful but lonPly 8pot. 

To this olcl Abbey Church it wa" that the remains of the aged 
Lady 0 Cahau werP c<mveyed on that bleak wintry day amici the 
~pears ami battle-axes of tl1e bold clansrncu of the north, and 
the mournful sound of the pipe~, anr\ the wailing of the keeners. 

Who thaL knows aught of the O'Oahans has not heard of 

• Rov. Mr. IW's's StalisliJcal Surv-y. 
t The .Abbey ofDungiven wM foun.-ledfor .Augustinian monkl, aOO. 

Ute yea.r 1100, by a chie' of the 0'Caha.n8. 
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Cr.>Oty-na-gall, the greah·st that ever bpre LIJat name, and the 
terror of the i:Jvadcr, a> Lio Sllrname implies 1* Well! in the 
c!JaHccl-\1-all cf old Du.ngi'·~n Church therP is a tomb of rare 
beauty, a grand old Gothk monnment, erected by his clan to the 
lllCiilOry ot' tltal illu>lriuu~ chief, aml there it was that E.-clccH 
)1aguire, the de~titute widvw of llw la>C O"Cahau, had cum
mamled her mm-tal part to Ue <lepn"ited. It wa~ a stran~e 

thoug-ht of the old wom"n, hut her daughter and tloe thieftain 
who carried oat her wish were tlt Holo~s t<> underHtawl it, and 
w they laid her witb oonor in the most hmwred grave of her 
adopted people, even the tomb of Coo<·y-Joa-g Jl. For ages lnng 
it had IOOt been openecl, an,] the ~i:< grim warriors sculptured on 
its frout had kept watch nndo-<tmhcd over the <i~ath ~]Pep of 
the <'hief, Now when the secrets of the venerated tomb were 
R?Uin laid bare, and the day-bemn pl'netrat"rl for a few l>rief 
moments to that dark rece.>8 ''"it.hiH the chanee],wall, a strauge 
feeling of awe crept over the hcholtlers, and men peerej, curious-
ly yet fcarfllliy, Wo, over each other'" 'boulders, hoping to catch 
a ,_J:]impse of the bmws of the renowned hero. Owen Roe and 
Sir Phelim stood in front, and by an involun~ary impulse the 
former sank on his knc~ tho moment the tomb was laid open, 
All pre.<ent followe·l bi" example. an 1 his fervcn~ ejaculation of 
" Peace to the loonored dead!" was responded to by the multi
tude in an" Amen," li:..e ~lw voice of the torrent beneath, 

At this moment an oi<l. gray-haired man made his way thmugh 
the crowd, and a cry of joy escaped the O'Cahans, 

"It is Father Pheli:l1y! h i" Father Pheiimy-glory be to 

Go<l. he's jLISt in time'" 
The olcl man nppnltchetl the coffi[l whAre it was laid in front 

of the tomb ready to be lifted in, and Judilh, when she "aw him, 

• Coo.y, or Cuma(!?h,, (in Engli•h Qnintin) na-gall O'Cahan, the 
chieft"-in "bo,·o referred ln was '"M wed on ncconr.t of his VILiiaot 
exploits "J!"imt tbo OlLrly E"~h•h im·a ler.•-tlle word, Caaey-na-gal! 
1ignilying "the greyhound of tho pLiin, h1H1Ier of the foreigner." 
The delLth of l hia renowned warrior is recorded in the Ann a!• of th• 
Fuur Ma•ters thua t " 1365 Cn<aaighe 0; Knn~, L~rd of Oireaeh~ a• 
Catb~ill, di<>d at the pinnacle of wonl'h and N>lalodty" 
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arose from l1er knee~ beside it, ami extending her hand to him, 
burst into tears-they were tears of joy, and murmured, '' Thankt 
be to God!" 

A blessin::;was ou tho old man's Jiyo as lw drew from an inner 
r,ocket a sa<lly dilapidated volume, awl comme11ced reciting the 
burial-eerviee of the Cburcb. 

"I will say scme )la.c'bes for lJCr when I can." he wl1ispered \{0 

Juditl1 as Jw closed the bnok; "anrlnow, my children, give dust 
to clu,t, a11d Jaj· Eveleen )hgnire in tllat tomb which no m~n 
again shall open from this clay ever. 'Ble>&!ecl aJ'E' the dead who 

die in tho Lord,' all(\, furthermore, ' Blc~>~d are they tlmt mourn 
fc•r they shall be eomforte<l,' and agaiu, 'Blessed are they "·ho 
~uffer pPrsccution for jn~tiee' ,ake,· and even so <lidst thon, widn\1 

of Brian O'Cahan I Even l-0 tlH~ death W<Crt 1hou per•Pcnt~<l, () 
worufl.n of !wavy Sot'l'ows, but a'suredly grPat i> thy re1Htlll in 
heaven, yea, even the reward whidr awailel]J those \~bo suff'Pr 
and are sorrowful for Christ'~ dear wune! Reqviescat in pace 1 

danc:ltt?r and wift' of the noble I w~ll hast thou chosPn ib~

re~ting-pl<Jc~ with the glury of my haple~o race!" 
Tho coffin waH placed within lhP 1omb. the qnnintly-eancrl 

~ton~< wct·e again replacP<l, no sigh or sob from .Juclith gi~in:; 

token of what sh<" fBlt, the crowc\ l<"ft t-he Chtm:h, and only the 
two chief>, tlre ohl priest, aud the bereaverl dangl!tt'l' remain<"d. 

"Now," ~iiid .J ndith, drawing hersPlf to I he full height of her 
tall ~l.atut"e, an cl gathering hH cloak at ound her with 8\!l;\.ne-like 
grace," no1> I am alone in tllP, wnrH, I <;\Jail henceforth live for 
rny cotmtry and my creerl !--rown~" T name not. hut my mo
tlier'; murderers are also my rountt'j '" tyranl-,-to cnmpas,, 

their r'all shall bf\ tire end and ol>ject of my lif.,t Uncle of my 
fatlwr!" arldrPSsing the prie.lt, "for the prr.<ent I clairn an asy
lum of you!" 

'' Al~ts! poor child," the ol<l man murmured "·ith a hPavy "igh, 
'woulcl tl,at I had a fitting 01~e to o!fer th~e !-th<lll kTJowe"t I 

am my~clf on keeping amon~'t th<J faithful <'hnsmcn of O«l 
hon~e !" 

"1 know it, my r"''eren(l father," said Jurlit.h Ill h<"r <lPdile-1 
way, "but, where thou findest shelter. I will not be rejected 
~nil so I say nnto thPe a~ Ruth saicl to Noemi in the days of old 



... 
'-Whithersocn·r tl!O\l >~l.Lll ;.,<', f ~>i!l ;:;0, ~lHl when• thou ~halt 
dwell, I al"o will clwdl.' Gntl O<·ul yuu llitltcr when least I 

hoped w "'"" you, a;]{\ yvnr l,rc.,eu~e 18 p1·A~dioJU for the lonely 
tlaug:hler o'' your nephc~>- !' 

"Be il so, then,'· oaid the ag~il pricot with a wan smile, wd 
he t.ook he1 hrwd within hi> own; "my <lwelliw~ is on the hm~ 
amongst the faithful wood-k~rn, but, woe is me! I kiWI\ that 
kind of life is notJ1ing uew to thee_ Poor, poor child!" he 
[()Jtcl!f mnnnured, "hl]J!c:;s tlaugil~er of prince~ !-homeless, 
h msele.-<s lady of the laud!" 

'Thou wilt not thcu lmrbor with my mother'!" demar:Jed Sir 
Phelim, in a rou;;ller tone even Jhan hb; wont, for the heart within 
him \\:l~ sof'tf'IJcd by the pitiful scene, and he would fain con
CPal hi< emotio:l. 

J L<dith ,:wok her hf',Hi, ami the knight mlltterh1;:: some wrath. 
fLil ~><>rd:; betw~en his teeth, l!lrned on hi' heel al!d strode away, 

What pa;;sed bdiYH'll t\;e thre<e llm~ left tog:Pth<er io HOL f,,r 
uo lO tell; ouffice it_. tl1al dnring tlteir brief' collo<JU}', thing,· 
of hi:;h import to ti1e !latior.al "'m'c wc>re t·eate•l of, at1•l it no:1) 
bo that Ju,]ith <lid rooc conc<e:Ll fr,lm the g;·0:.l ]~llder the plan<; 
which she ha;\ forrnml for hm· fu'.llrc guida"ce, for when, at 
\f'ngth, she q!lilte<l tbe nld Chtu·dJ, supporting l1er a~erl rBlative 
.-ather than receiving support from him, Oweu O'Keill murmmcd 
to him3elf as he stood looking after their retirin.,: fi"we;: 

"There be more in that maiden's lteaU than ~ome of our 
wi<est could f>tlhom-I wnull 1ve had a ocore or so of men with 
1·ea< t ~ni lm<iu like hers to head our colnmES ,,. 

n .. t.nrnctl to tal>~ [\ partiul!; J,Jok at the tomb which uow con
Lain~ll l1is staunch olr\ triend, and~" \hA l!l!i\Ultuou' cheers which 
~reeled the appe;uance of Judi;h and the priest. fdl 011 hi" ear 
from without., h·l "ighe 1 a~ hi< "Y" re~ted on <.he stony figum of 
Cooey-na-gall lying ~o c!till and mot:onle>'l on the tomb w!Je>"e it 
had Jain for CeJJtU<les; be t.hon)(lLt of tile mouldering bones he 
lm<l """"within, and he ~aid i<l a half anrlible ve>ice: 

"Bllch ;, earthly glory !-~t·eat werL thou in th; generation 
l'h! warrior of !he hill>, O'Cah.ut of man< Htecd~ t but wbaJ art 
L'tout;ow--what remainNlt nf all th!· gi<Jry1 Alas! alas .0. 
lntn~it _glm·;, '-111~<7i '" 
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His brief >OliloqLiy was suddenly inlurrupted by a wild and 
l'engdul cry from without the chllrchyard where Sir Phelim and 
thooe of the RinPl-0\Yen awaited llio coming. Ilaotening to seo 
what tbc nutter wao, Owen found Dnnogh and a ~mall party of 
hiH Rapparees newly anived, tl•eir smoking steeds showing how 
hard they had ridden. Sir Phelirn stood with his hand on tlw 

neck of Donogh's horse, looking; ca;!:erly up in the young man'! 
face, while as near as the presc!Jcc of that dreaded cloief permif.. 
ted, crow<led the clansmen around-li>lcning to the news ths 
Rar,parcc~ brought. And little wonder that their faces grew 
dark as they lbtened, aud. tlmt Ph~lim's broad clJest heaved 
tumultuously, for Owen hi!melf, witlo all his long-practised self. 
control could scarcely repress bis indignation. 

The ta.le, wlwn tolr1 o-ver for the general's ear, gave another 
prett.y picture of Scotti8h treachery, only less revolting in its 
way, tban tile massacre of Island }-lagee. 

Leaving Donoglo to t<•ll the tale in his own way, we may as 
well gi,·e tho reader an idea of what had taken place. 

At the extreme northem point of the Irish coast on an insu1nr 
rock '~p:J.rated from th~ mainland by a yawning chasm, thron~h 
wl!icl! the ocean wave da~he~ with fearful \"iolence, stood t.LA 
anclf'nt Castle of Dulllllce, nt the time of wbich we write, o" nc<l 
by the Marquis of Antrim, a Catholic nobleman, who bad lllar
ried a short lim,, bf'fore the widow of the notorious Villino, 
Dnke of Ducl<iu~ham. This ·Marquis of Antrim, Randal McD,.,n
nell by name, hdng a Catholic, and SOlllBWhat of a favoritP 
with King Charle', was an object of dislike and suspieiPn 
to the Lonb JuslieP8 and the Pmitan leaders in Ireland, hut 
Ran•l~l had hitherto given th~Ir; no handle for compassing his 
ruin, lh·ing quietly at how." in hi~ c<stle on the r<wk well con· 
lf'nt, it would seem, to let otlmrs alone if they let him alone. 
He wa~ himoelf what is called a plea;ant fellow, bis wife a right 
merry anrl witty dame, and being web tlwy generally COJJtrived 
lo l!ave a pleasant eompany gathe1·e•l about them. Their house. 
hold wa,, accordiugly, a g1Y allll rackctiug one, au<l in a ronn<l 
of amusement passe,[ the day> and the nigl!t..~ cheer:Jy over tile 
inrnat"" of Dtmlnce Castle. The echo of the strifA ragin~ 

through tloe i"l""'l wa' spe-nt- before it reached that wild north-
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er:l. shor~, and to the sloame of Randal }icDonnell be it said, 
he gave him"df little COllCf'rll as to which of tloe conli'Dding 
partif'~ had the best of it w long as he and his were free to 
"eat, drink, aud he merry" in [ar Dm1luee, 

lt happened on a <lay that }[onroe lhe Scottbh general sen' 
word to tlH• }larquis of Antrim," whose ioyally;• he said,'' stood 
w.,\1 approved," that hal·ing been >couring t11e neighbolhood fvr 
~ome days in seard1 of the rebels, the which had cunningly 
.. vaded his pur~uit, so that he couhlnot l>y any mean~ come upon 
them, he would, with the nohlc lord's permis>ion, stop fm 
ref,·eshment ~ t his Ca"lle of Dunlnce, nothing fearing of treach
ery from a uoblcman so highly csteeme;\ f"r loyalt:y and all g<>od 
b~havior as li1Y lord of .Antnno, 

Well plcaoed. was" my lord of Antrim'' an<l his gay Dowager 
Do.cl.ess by tl!is distlnio(Uiol!cd compliment, and to work tlwy 
we"t 'll'ith right good will to make all things agreeable to tl•e 
Scotch g~neral and bis ()fficers <luring theiT otay, and provide 
Lhelll with ~uitable entertaimnent. 

The numerous retainers of tl1e Marqui~ were 1lrawu up in 
imposing array in the courtyard to ro~eive the mii'itary vioitors, 
and it may be that the s1uiling l<ost b~~<m to feel somewhat un· 
cornfor\.abie to see that tbe latter far outnumbered his own peo
ple, and were a]togetlwr as grim-llloldng a set as ever hi~ eyes 
looked on. As he stood ohsen;ing them whil<> they croosfd the 
narrow drawl:wi<\)l'e two and tw", he wished in his heart that),~ 
had 1\l&llflJlly decline<! receiving Mnnroe's visit, but the w:sh 
came all too late if danger was really to he aj_Jprehended, whieh 
as yet Randal was slow to believe. 

The fea,·s and misgiving• were of short duration when once 
the lighl.-b<'arte<l Marquis entered upon hi~ dntle~ as a host, 
and, to all appearance, his cmdial welc;ome wa~ duly s.p;meciated 
!y Lis guest>. Tlle banquet was opreacl, and ample justic<l 
doue t<> the goofl thin~~ prepa:-erl, anrl even the black-vi<ag~rl 
Puritans ~eem~d lo have lost somewl1at of their gh)I)IDJ moro8e
ness in the genial influence of the huur, when, all at once, 
Monroe "tDod np and slappe'l one hanJ. ag:~inst the dher with 
a sound that rang through the large hall. His men W&l'i' <HI 

their feet in a.n in"tant.. 



''Arrest that man an<l ail l.is hoaoelwul<l :·· s~id 'l!onroe point. 
ing to the Murrpi' allll nolwitll<tarding tLre~ts, pr01nises, and 
perouaoiotJS, it was dvm• iu,lallt~neou«ly. Withitl an hour the 

Umquis and his family were "'"t prh"Jner" to Canicl<fergu", and 
the ""·>tie t;f1,•rl by the Pllritan solclier.; was immediately taken 
'O»ession of for a garri<on. 

:Uonroe neve•·langhNl, l•nt tl1e eaptnre of Mcllonllel aml !Jis 
impr~~nable Ca.<tle was '"·er aftn ,.elated in ;,;,~rave otyle as a 
capitaljuke, and one of rl><> l1l0Sl nol'Lblfl art> of 11;, lile. 

Such was ll1c tale told Ly Dnnr>~lJ. "Iw had IJeen up in tllooe 
pal'ts,as he ~aid him.<elf," OH a little hn>ineEs ()[ ltis O\Hl." The 
effect of the r,arrativc o .. the lleare" "'"Y <""-<ily be couceivcd, 
coup~ed with the brntttl wmder which lmd so lately cenvuTM.d 
!ite country with rage and Lorror. 
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CHAPTER XXI. 

''And wten tho cannon mouthi~gll loud 
Il<lavo in wide wreaths the battlo-sO.nud, 
And gory ,~bre' rioe and fall, 
Like sbeeta of fl.lme in midnight pall," 

"True fortitude is oeen in great expluits 

DRAKE 

That justico warrants, and that wisdom gnid<'"l 
All et.e is towering frenzy and dietnetion." 

ADDIS0~'8 Cato. 

A.,'l'liiB the stirring event~ reconled in our last chapter, it wa.a 
confid~ntly expected that Genenil O'Neill would ~at.hcr hi~ foree1 
together, and, availing himself of the popular excitement, make 
one gr-and effort to clear the province of the hated Scotch 
marauders, who were J'Teying on its vPry vital", But, L, tho 
surpri"e, ancl; indePd. disappointment of all, he quietly went on 
mustering '"'d drilling ami exercisiug his h:J.ltaliona, with th~
aid of the oruc~r> who ha<l accompanied him from Flandcr~. ln 
vaiu did Sir P!Jelitn 'torm and rage, and pitch tile" clrilling'' tu 
tloe d--1, as lw did fnl'l fifty tim~" a day-in Yain di,l the 
''hieftainH of Breflily and Uriel, and the young Tanid of ~·er
m,ttl:l~h, ut·ge him to more active measur~"-· alleging that if they 
were gathe1·ing strength by delay, so al~,l were the Puritaus. 
Owen wa; still immovable. clooe and dat•k with regard to hiH 
own view", y~t not unwilliw; to he:tr ~>httt oth~rs had to "ay. 
And Y"' the news from the other provincP" was of the most 
Hirrin:;: kind; okirmishing wa:; goin~ on in c\'ery quarter, with 
varyi,,g ~uccc-ss, hut on the "hole the Cnnf~demte armies we1·e 
gaining on their aclvct·sarie~. In Conuaught, S:r John Bnrke 
bad <tl·ivPn "o "ucces;;fully since his appointment that, in tl1e 
lkce o! Chnricl<an\e's covPrt •lppo·iliolJ, and th~ ntmo>" exer 
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tions of the whole government party, he bad reUneed the Lord 
Presid~nt Ranelagh, with Coote and some other getterals, to dy 
the provinc~, and make fo1· t'1e capit;c] in s~arch of the supplies 

when•with the diLLtory Lor,l_.; J.,Hliees ha•l failed to provide them 
in time. Preston in Leinster ltad taken the strong town of 

Birr, not to speak of le>SCI' COil<JUe8t~, while Harry in ~luuoter 
had •\riven Inchiq:uin to take refage with his forces, aml wha. 
provisions they could secure ou the way, within the walls of 
Cork, Kinsale an<i Y oughlll. Lord Broghlll, too, was slmt up 
with a small force !n CapJH}qllill, so that the affair~ of the enemy 
seemed in a desperate condition in the three proYinces. Why 

wa~ it, then, that Ulster alcme wa" backwanl, and, to all appear. 
a nee, inactive, when such a golden opportunity seemed to present 
itself1 

"Why is it, I ask ymt again 1" ~aid Sir Phclim, angrily strik
ing the tahl!! around which Owen had gatlwred a few of the 
chiefs in Charh•nHHJt Castle. 

"Because," said Owen, ~peaking somewhat more freely tha'L 
was. his wont," because Ul~tP.r bath sufferer\ ov~rmuch already 
from rash, ili-considere<l measure", Ay r even to become the 
laug!Jin>J;-Stock of the ~ister provinces, for Uw ~reat flourish made 
at ohe start, an<\ the little wool gathered after so much noise, 
When tlw Ulster army takP..~ the field aC';ain, I would have it such 
as to turn the 1ealc of vidory. I mean to ~ive it the titlB of the 
Catholic army, the which, lJBing a prowl distinction, mnRt needa 
be proudly sustained. Let our gond frie[L(jg in the upper pro
vinces ~t.an<l their ground rt little longer, as it oeems they are 
well able to do, and when we come to their suecer we can deal 
the enemy sucl< a blow a" he may not recover!" 

Sume of the chieftains present werR convlncecl by Owen's 
reasoning, marvelllng the while a.t his consummate c,.o]ness, 
b1.1t Sir Phelim was only tbe more incensed, and could hardly 
keep from expressing his c{)nlempt. 

" Truly," 8ai.J he with much bitt.ernes", -,the Lady Judith hatt 
cause to be proud nf her champion-an' sh!! had taken me for 
her liege-man, bcr mother's murder were bloodily avenged be
foro now. If O'Cahan's blood be in her veills she willapul'll 
you like a dog." 
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" Have a care wl1a: you say, Pbelim," ~aid Owen hastily; 
-• yon m<ty stretch en<lurancc so fat' that even l may lmve patienee 
no longer. As for the lady on whom your tongue doth run so 
g-libly, I am well assllred that Rhe har.h more lllldel'slauding ol 
t1•i' matt~r Umn you, and albeit that I am not' the li~g~.-man' 
n' any woman breathing. 1 r~o~ect ker too much to hear l<c·r 
'""ue bandiccl at will-n•en by my valnrPu . .; com.in. I pray you; 
th~mfoH''', t.o <li;cours~ in sucl1 'I i"e a:; becometh a soldier, with
Q:lt •lta~:;_i11g in name~ or tbin::\S forPign to our snJ,ject.' 

" Ho ' loo!'' laughed the incorri;:e:ible knL:;ht; ''I warrant mP, 
you wi:J hear more of it thau yorr roli'!J from the respected lady 
Lerself.'' 

Owen thought of the Church of Dunglven and Judith's mas
terly counsel, and he smlled. His smile was gall and wormwood 
tn Phdim, and he bit lJis lip till the blood almost showed. The 
fif-rce sarca~m hovering on his lip was chok~rl in its birth by tbe 
~rriral of a courier wit,h <li<r>:<khes for tloe geucral from Sir John 
X eltenille. 

Wn.h Pa~er haste 01\'en broke the seal and read, the others 
w~tcloing Ins countenance with painful anxiety. He had n0t 
read far when his brow darkened and his ruddy cheek grew 
pale. 

"Ill news, my friends," he said, looking up with a troubkd 
expressi!>n, "Pl"<'ston hath enconntered a heavy '!!lshap." 

"How ?-where 1-w:wn ?"' eriP<l the listen~rs alt in a breath, 
"At Rathconnell, in the count-y of Wc·stmeatll, As ill luck 

WOlll<l have it, he met Rmolagh and Coote on their retreat to 

\Jnblin a!Hl mu~t needs liavc· a lilt with them, after the manner 
of yonr fightin2 cocks"-anrllw ghnced maliciously at Phelim
" T thought Pre,kn was over fond of making a stir, tlw whieh 

hath cosr, him full de:u on this last occasion, for the Puritans 
''ith a much >mallet· foreo ent tlJcir way Lltrough his army 
drawn rrp to bar lh~ir progn·os-tlml comes, Sir Phelim, of over 
c-ombotivei!e,s--" 

" Said yon Raihconnell was tloe place 1" inquired O'Reilly ol 
Breffuy ia all a2:ilatPd 1·oice. 

"Ay, 8t:rely !"' said Owen, referrin~ again to thP <JrJcument Ut 
his hand, "bnt what of that, friend Philip r· 
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At fit\< I th~ ch:cftain decline,] answering, and would fain have 
bugh~rl doe ulctlter i'ff, but eurio~ity ouco anmsed was not so 

easily ollayod, awl tllerc wa> no evading tlm kPen scrutiuy of 
Owru·., r:·e. 

"Were !IL>hd>!' '"l Sog_ar~h lwre,'' sai<l the Breffny clJi~f, 

·y~ HOuhL <louhllc·o. lnve kuo,>n b~Cm' tLi,, My knowle<b;e 

llf tlw prolJhe<·ie, iH lmr ;mall, ~mnparrd with fthlachy's, yet 

m·ltl<'kily I lmvc :,rare! trmn ll<Y clJJ,JltOl>il that a great Lattle 
war, t.> he fpught at Rathcnnne!l--'' 

"_·\J:cl "-;mt i'urllll·r .-ayr!lt r.h? pruplJecy ?" 

"It sayel11, Oa,,~ral 0'.'\,<11,' S~<iJ O'ReiJl.\' slowly and with 

Pmph:csi,, "Lil~t whir:le>·er l'"' y \\ius tlJaC bat~lo willS all 
Irelarhl !'' 

A ocoruflll lau~h l>m>t from p:,l'lirn O'I\ei\1; McMahon cried 
"p(Joh! puul1 !" a:Hl Roclerick Maguiro .<hook back hill long 
tre,sc·> \\ :tlt a ~mile n! <lidain. Xot so Ow<"n Roe, !J~twccn 

wbnm a-.<l O'Rciliy uucasy ~lances were exchanged, a!ld not

wi:\l'iltr>,Jing tlwir cvl<lent deo':re tu appear unronce1 ned, ueither 

"'·llltl cntlrf'ly oucceed. AlU1o11~h Owen O'Neill "a" tile la"t 
"'"" to l•" iiLflnenced b.v superstition, thi>, he conceived, was 
iH I'•"llJ'-'Ved fn•m supcr<tic\Qn. The gill of prophecy had 

"''ver bf'''n entirely withdtawn from the faithful; one portion 
of thi" prPdiction was alrea<ly fulfillP•l, might not the other be 

fatally trtic1 "God in lleav<"n J(Jrdewl•" mnrmured. Owen to 

hi:nsel f, ;md lhcJJ w1lh a >i;nificant glanc~ at O'Reilly, he forced 

a Jau::ch and atl'ecce-J to ma\le !.,.;ht o:· tl•e prophN,y a~ an ol<l 

wif"'' cnw. 
:Rnt little recke.1 Pr·eston an<l hiH lJo~d Lein'-lcrmcrt for wl1at 

tL~y COIL>idered a trif!Ong <lefectl. p,,r evr1y Jo,s they su>taiueU 
t'ley gainc I half a <inzrn miut'r "'h-antag~,, whi~h, tal!en 
toge~her. were ro 1,idly l;':i,·inei tiret.1 ,,,--,,,r%i<>ll of t!J" Pr<>vince. 

Lore! Castlehave;, '"as reudc: i·:g flffcet.ivP aid, chiefly to Pre"ton, 

and "'me of th" most chivn!l"e>U> decLb of that tedious war 
were athicve,\IJ\· tLal gallm;t ,,.,blPm:tn. 

WhiJ,t. the Puritans, aecordi1q Lo their cmtom, were l>utcher· 
ing without mercy sucb as !ell into their lianrls, without dislinc· 

tion r{ age, sex, or nu,:<, it wa~ the proud <li,tinctlon of tha 
C-Rthl'lic leadern tlJat they showed mercy to lmndreds of th1 
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feeble and defe11Celess in every part 0f th~ c<>uutry. Al)()llt th• 
oame time that Stewart's m11rauders "ere p~•·ppCrating SUl"h at1 o
ciLies in UhtAr, Lutd Ca<l.ehav~n was esconlng "a numb€!" 
M men and women of quaiity,"' whom he fuutJd cnope,j up "in 
a grc•<lt r0om'" in Birr (whBn GenAra\ Pre,t<Jn took that Hl~o~g 

town) to the frienclly :;ani-on oi Athv. When the Cat.holic 
troops took po,se.,oion of the town, Chi~ numcrollS cnmpanv o! 
the ctlief per>uns flocked to:;et:wr f r 'hdter, no,t\ml.lly fe,.ring 
the ,],eacl retaliation of the ll"ioh fur t:1c horrlbl~ cmelties excr
c:srcl u.pon them by the Puritau gen,,ral<, ant! when Lord C[l•· 
tlehaven mac\e his appearance they fell on their knee,; ,.,,u 
be>ought him with piteous crieg to save their lives. With the 
opirit of a Catholic soldier h~ compli<l<l, and olJtaining his gen
eral', C<'lbent to ta]..e cmnmand of the convoy, he t<Jok with him 
a >tl"O••g fo•·"c,* ancl conductecl them in safety to their friends 
.~t Athy aft<>r a tuilsome roa.rc!:> nf two or three day~ through 
woot!H awl bogs. 

A~ain at Ballenakill, a strong castle taken by Preston. after 
much hard fighting, the garrison, lmviog at len~th ourren Cer<>d, 

wa> conveyed to a place of safety by thB ~ame nol,leman. Such 
chi,•alrnus acts as the>c are amongst our prOl!dest recollections 
of that disastrous time, aml as Ow~n Roe told them over for S.r 
Phelim's special benefit, his cheek glowed and his eye glistened, 
and he said: 

"That is what 1 call Christian warfare, becoming knights and 
gel,tkmen--" 

l'hnn shall do no murder," saith the Lord of Hosts, inter 
l'lpted Pltclirn witiL unnonal solemnit.v, "te> the whicltl would 
add a" re~ar,lech thAse canting variAts, if thou dost thou shalt 
surely suffPr, for as Gnrl livetlt we will show you no lllercy an' 
you ohow us none. That black-1lvBr£d crew will thank you none 
the more for fair <lealin:;>;. and take my wo•·cl for it, neither yvu 

llOr Ca,tlellavPn wou~d tllre any b~t~er in their banc!;; than the 
«~.onster Sir Phelirn O'l!ieill, who giveth them as good ru1 they 

.. Lord Castlehaven tells us m h1"• M•moir. th,~t the number of~ 
'>le whom he thus conveyed to Athy wao about 900. amottgll· who• 
•ere many" mer> snd women of quo.lity." 
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bring, am\ h..1.1hcs them like hounds when he gets his hand1 !Ill 

thetn !" 
Owen Sllliled and shook his head bm "aid no more. He had 

little time to wa,te in idle conver>atiou, for there was hardly a 

day but detac!,mciLls from some of the enemy's qllurters WfHe 

•n~king foraging excursions into the cmmtry of Tyr-Owen or the 
a<ljacent c'mnty of Arrn,g!J. ~b•1y of tllB~e freebootiug p:vtie8 
wer\' met and defeated by hi< people ]e,J on hy Llwir respect;ve 
cbiefs, bnt <till the evil iu~wascJ U<ld became intolemble, so that 
with any othe•· general but Owc·u Roe, in 11hose wisdom they 
had unbounch·J eonfiden~e, the tril'"" of Ubter would have riser 
in a body to drive Ollt the forei~ ,ers rt> they did once before 
As it wa8, it reqnire 1 all 01>-Pn', l"'w,,r,; of p~r~U3"ion to keep 
them qniRt un,Jer sue11 pn>ror:atiw1, and his mo.,t effedive argu. 

ment "as tlmt the day wa~ rapidly approaching "hen l1is ami}' 
could take the field, and then it WOILld be his turn to clear th" 
province, once, he trusted, and for all. Aud then the prepara· 
tions he was seen makin<:;-tlie rare .'l.nd novel ttainln~ he wa" 
giving to hi" "ol<iiPr~, lPaching thRm "wh warlike exprcisPs an· I 
mana~uvrc~ ae made t11e ,;imple clan-lllen st1re. It Wll.'l the great 
est sight thRlr RY"" ila<l s.:~n. the sqnare~ awl columns of Qwpr; 
Roe'" arm.Y, Chc marching: and countermarching, am! the skiltnl 
handling of weapons new to the northern clans. Under ths 
teaching of such a ma~t-er as O,ren Roe, the warlike followers ol 

the Ulst.,· chief" r.1piJ:y acquired the discipline they had "ev"r 
known befoH, and l~arned to unite their strength for a common 
pffort. 

At len-gth Vwen bRgan to feel sati<fied wich th,.. proficiency nl 
hi~ troops a~cl a chant'e was gradually pt'rceptiblo in his tactics. 
As a preliminary 8tcp he cleared the country of Cll.ttle anrl other 
provisions tlut might fall iiJtO the hands uf the enemy, sen<ling 
the i~hahit.ant,-; back into thB woo•b anr\ mountain" with a fair 
sharo for their ~ustenanc·· Thi~ was a capital stroke of policy, 
for the enemy were tll<'reby reduced to the greatest ~lrai\>1 in 
their garriwn towns and in the wild bor<ler districts to which they 
bad ia.tterly retired for tlte com·enience of making inclirsion~. 

The Ion~ winte1· had passed away in these preliminary o;w'·~· 
lione, and thp wise p•>licy pnrenpd by O"Neil w't' man;ffst in :t, 
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results, Monroo and Stewart were driven to the utuwst extre
mity for want of provisions, and menaced by the presence of 
O'Ncill's army, remained coope,l np, as it wcte, in the more 
northern parts of the provine~ while all the <'Cntral portions were 
occupied by the Catholic force-. on, on to the bonlers of the 
Pale----where Preston and CasUelmven were masters of all the 
principal otrougholds. 

Things were at such a pll.SH when, one bright i'.fay day, Owen 
Roe, with some of his staff and a score or so of lois followers, was 
out huntiHg, prnvirl.ing f<Jr the hospitable hoarrl at Charlem<>nt 
while indulgin~ in his favorite atnusement. He clmlleed to be on 
the Charlemont side of the ril'er, and at no great di>tance from 
the castle, when all at once the we') known signal cry of the 
RappaTPes 'i'<as heanl luud, wild and impatient. The geueral 
,uddenly pulled in his horse, saying, "Friend~, the Rapp •rees 
are abroad-what m<•aneth that cry 1" Eagerly his eye scanned 
the horizon hut nothing \l!lUSUR] w;cs to be "een, 

Again the cry rang out ovrr hill and valley; "The Albinachs 
are on you !-fly !" 

" Great God!" said the general, "that is Donogh's voice-
where can the enemy be ?-ha! youd~r they come '-Saints of 
Heaven! tl1ey are in force, lllo-mark yon fore.~t of spear.~!" 
And he pointed to a gleamin~, glittering line too clearly visible 
between him and the l10rizon. " Haste ye, friend" 1 !Ja~te ye for 
libertv's dear sake!" 

"I' faith we have much need, general!" cried adashiug young 
captain, Con Oge O'Neill by name, who was one of lois kinsman's 
aid-de-camp"; " t!Jat is a l<<d-we are ~caree a han<lful !-pity 
'tis t<J fly, but fly we mn~t an' we woulrl. do au_.:ht !<J leave a 
name behind us!" And suiting th<" ad ion tv the word he leaped 
hi' steed over a quick-set hedge and made vffat a gallop for thto 
ea>tle. 

All the party followed his example, and the to"'ehl of Charle
mont were already in sight when a troop ot Monroe's light ca
valry, de~hed for t\1e p11rpose of pursuit, gamect ll}'On them, 
and came cantering up behind. 

"R1de for Y<'Ul" liv~~. m~n 1" cried Owen RM: ·· yell'l"r iM 
~afl't.''," P"i"!'T''! tn 'he •till <li'tant wal1,. "OUT ll•Ps ~re worth 
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somethiLg to the cause I On I on! on!" and or:c they all dashe-d 
with lightning speed. 
Bu~ vain their Sp<eed-Oehincl them fast and near came tha 

Scot~ ur5~d on by Monroe himself, who in per!lon brought up th~ 

:-;-A,Ll' an~. ncamr came the foe, ani!, for some time, f1st a11d 

fasccr flew l>ll the O'.Yeil!,-un an<l on over hedge, ditch, mnss, 
and moor sped lhe chase, the pur~uPd having much the advan
tage in le:1.rling the Pnemy such a <lance as tbey plrasecl-a few 
hundred yards wou],j h:we brOllghl them to the ca.stle, when, 
all at once, the thou~ht fla"hecl on 01ven's mind, "an' they 
reach the ca8tle so c!osA at Ollt' heels, Clmrlemout is lost-now 
God olired me for tbe bc>C!" 

A narrow lane or boreen lay righj before him, fenced in on 

either side h.' a clo~e hawtllOfll hedge, nn•l as Owen's practised 
~ye glanc~d along it, he suddenly called to his companion" lo 

: .. lit: 
"We will gi,·e ill<"m battle," said he, "ill God's name, when 

we g<"t them or,ee hirly wedged-so stand your ground, my 
men! an' ynu wou:rl >ave ChHI<"mnnt !" 

"God ble>S yoLJ fm· the word, general," "aid Con O:;:e as he 
reined back his wauei••g steer! ab1easl with Q11·cn's; "they'd 
be into th<" gate"· the born devil', neck and beels with ourselves, 
"'''I ln· St. C<>lu:nb' I hat mu:;t Ihli be 1 Bttt, holy 8aints I ge
ueral! fly you-your lo," wnuhl be WO!"'" than fifty Cloai"Iemonts 
-we'll ke<"p them here, at any mte, till you';·e safe !JCused !
oh God! fly-here they are 1"' And >cizing the general's horse 
he would have backed l,im out tlornugh the littloo band, but 
Ow<"n commawled him steruly to desist. 

"It i."! too late," said he, "anrl were it not., T woutd e'en stay I 
-tl1ere, Ccm' tbere-defeml your~elf-boyo,! "taud fast toge
ther-if one fall, let another take hi" place-they cannot pass 
an' :·ou keep cloHe '-now-now, for Ood awl couoJtry !" 

Great wa< the surprise of Monroe anol :"1-Ionroe's troopers when 
they ,,w SU<·.l• a '·'aJHJ.fnl ()f rne,n form in order of bat de thinking 
t() o1>stm~\ their way. an<! if Ptlri\JI.ns ever coulr.l laugh they 
would hrwe laughed tlwn. Unluckily, they found it no fun 
~<llen onee t" ey came to blows, for, blocked up a" !hey were on 

I 
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either side, their numbers were of no use to tbem, the front 
ranks only being ab]~ lo a<:t, The COtJtlict wa~ fiprcc and yet 

t.edi<mS-nlany hM<l blo\\il were exchaug<"d, aud some fiv<e •>r 

8iX of the Scots fell loeneatll the stalwa,t arm~ of the 0 Ndli". 

All at mwe MonroP, still ill the rea1, th•nght <>f riet-.d•ir>;::! a 
portion of hi" troop fo•· tloc pnt·pose o>r' lllal,ing a circnit. t:Ho•u;;h 

tbe fiehls to ta~e th<e liltle ba.wl iu l~1e rear. He >lKCee<k<l 

but h<trdly had they ma:le llwi1· way int" the adjaceilt ll~lri, 

when a c•·y of •' D•·ath to the ScuC&!-hlaud ~lagee!" wa' lu·,ml 

-then the sotnhb of tigilt-crk.< ami iDl) reeations from )[,n

roe's men-,lwuts of ven2;ea1w~ frnm their a>oaila"r.', aJHl t),u~ 

;he l""'llict ragnd on ho:ll sir! eo of the f~ll~~. Owen Roe and 

his little band knew Umt tbe l~appa•·~~,; l1ad come to their aid 

but "ee they could not what wa' going <m w lJear, for their own 

liv~~ wen> in imminent peril, and it rfqulred a "UPPrlnun~n effhrl 
to keep the enemy at Uay. El'eiy ~Clloc wa< "l•ai,,Pd to the 

utmost, for ski!l am\ attention wNe more needed even thau 

strength, in order to parry lhe dectdly tlm~>lS of ~wnnh and 

bayouet'. Still i!l ~he van fuugho Oweo Roe, alld still by l1is 

side was Con Oge, while theit· brave C<'mpat,ion,; pres~ed close 

behind, and by God's great mercy, not one of tbe devot~d band 

ha<i fallen-110 sound escaped tn>m any <if t:-em, while the S"ots 

cur,ed, and revi\~d. and t.hreat.ened at ovcr·y blow. Long, long 

did the unequal conqllcot laot-lhe sn<mds or' fi\(lJt die<! ""ay 
behi d the hed~e, and nought \Jut grn:tuo wPre heard breaking 
drearily o" the din of battle in the lm1e. Suddenly tl1e trnm

pets eollude<l on Charlemont wails, and Owen an<l hi~ followct~ 

thanked God, for their HrPHgth wa' heginn;ng t.o fa~l. At.llJe 

~ame mo•nent a c!attcring (of hOl "es' lwofo W1!S heard in tlm field 
beyond the HCene of t.he luLP confitcl, alJd l\[omoe's ~hrill voice 

ro;,e high above the mmult: 
"Conw awa' 'rae awbecu relwls!" 

Those in front Wl'<~ Jl<il o!ow iu (>beyillg, for the brullt \lf that 

bal\Je was more than th~y """Id wdl bear, aHd the oigbt of 
',teir dead comra<lc,; tlO\Yll >•uwn:::oc the hor"e~' feet was 11\ll at 

all to their lik.n:::, ""'' ~·e~ ('rtlclllale;l lo ~·e:t<ly their !Ja!Fls-,. 
baekwnrd rw1vemen~ w~.; <jnid;ly p 'n:~pt.ible :•rnougo;t them, 

"-"'1 OwPn Roe l•o•1 W1 min•l t0 <"i• C ·ei• r<'l1eat, but Con Oae, 
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with the mercmial recklessness of a young soldier, called o\11 
iller them as they backed tlreir horse6 down the lane; 

"What tbe d--1, :'\Iomoe! wlll you leave Owen behind vou 1 
Here he is-can .vou llOC take him 1" 

"We'll hac him yet!" ~aid thf' grim '\"eteran officer who had 
kept the frou~ <>ll through the fray; " o;•e"ll h<1e him yet, laddie! 
11 here the luuan winna ~ave him-an' maybe your ai11sel to 
hoot!" 

"There's luck in leisure, comrade-you'll take your time, 
will you not'!"' laughed C"n over ltis shoulder, and t]Je Scot 
looking back "hook hi" fist at him as they rode each his way, 

~Ionroe still culling on his men to •·idt~ faster, faster, to rejoin 
tlte army, whose !JaHners and glittering arms made a formiilable 
show in the distance.'* 

Owen Roe, ~ith his ~onted coolne8s, chided Con for tln1s 
bandyiug words with an enemy, whose unaccountable retreat 
waR a rare God.seml, ,leliberately wiping l!i~ sword aH he talked, 
ridin~ the while at full >pee<l towards the castle, as though to 
Bhow his cqtte~trian skill. All at once, at a turn of the broad 
road on wbich the party were now ~aracolling, a .,t.range and 
ghastly Right prcseute<l itsdf, and Owen Roe himself, stout as 
his hea!'t wa~, qnailed bcf<.ne it. Some fifteen "r twenty of the 
Rapparees were there, nwclllted as usual on !!OOd horses, (prc>sed 
into the service,) but without sacldle or bridle, either, other than 
a hempen rope, which they made to sene I he purpose. Wilder 
and more haggard even lh~L tl•eir wont, and scantily covered 
from the winter"s colcl, wlth matted locks aHd thin, wasted fea· 
llu·es, their eyes witlml bu!' iug like living coal", and tloe pikes 
they carried crimson with !;fONl. Donogh, himself, rode first., 
but little better equiplw·d than Lhe others, aud his uou.ally mild 
fare Tiearing a ftlrOeious cxprPseion, while ever and anon he 
~hook at arm"s lengt-h a piece of <:loth daUbled in blood, a:~d 
laughed with maniac gleP, and his comrades chornsed bis 
hidc'm8 mirth. 

"8P.e thr.re, genera] I."' cri,.d the excited young leader, and ile 

• Thi> poor att.empt and pnsillanimouo retreat of Monr<>e are Btri~tl1 
ikidode.,J. 
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1hook the bloody rag closer to 0'::-l"eill'~ face than was at all 
:;leasing; " see, there, Owen na lamb :learg! we came to help 
you, and it'~ we that l1elpcd oursdt•es finely l Ha I ha! ha! dB 
'ou know what tha~ is ?-do yon know l• 

Owen sho,lk l1i~ hea<l, aucl he shuddered, too--the other went 
"·': "You have seer1 it before, for all that-you remember that 
Hight i11 th" Brantree-ay! T see y;,n ,Jo-weli! hm·e it is a"ain 
for }OU, the pretty pruamen-t l have worn on my arm for so 
many w~ary months--I promised to wear it cill the blood that 
wa> on it wou.ld he washed out in the hPart'H !Jlood of the mur
der~r-aml-and-ha! ha! ha! that's what I'm aLer doing 
now->lo you hear me, general ?-th~ sCrip may go to the flames 
now, for, by the right arm that di<l that <lPed of jnstice, it WM 
wel! ~.mked ar1d washe.l i'l that "ame m<Iddy \>llddle-" 
"Th~n yoll chanced on your mother's mllrderer in tha, deld 

beyond 1" 
"Cftanced! ay, faith, that did I-T knew him by the marks 

ami tokens I h:vl in my mind ever since that b!oo,ly night-but 
that wasn't ail, ge,eral ! that wa>n't all-we settled with Lindsay, 
<oo--" 

"Lindsay! who is her· 
"Ha! I thought you knew-Lamb dearg alJoo! there they 

come!" meaning the troop of cavalry now cantering across th<:< 
plain from the draw-bridge of the castle. "Why, Lindoay
Lindsay was-it's too long to tell, general! but we of T8la.nd 
)fagee hacl a crow to pluck with him, ancl-we plucked it
that'~ all-sure they had made an officer of him, the hang-dog 
villain-they had-and it's h\m was at the h~ad of the party 
}[onroe 8ent t•oun•l to s!Pal a tnarch on you-there was twenty 
or therealHJnts, Gweral O'.'ifeill! and wo11ld you gu~ss how 
many went back alive ?-jllst tw<•-two, a" I'm a liYing ma.u, 
and evfln then' have out• mark on r.hem-they have!"' 

"Poor fellows! brave fellows"' s:tirl O·~~n with a pitying 
glanco at the half-nake(\ limb., of hi; \rlt-ty amdliaries, "you 
have prohably save<l our live~ by cutting off that party Ac
t>C)lt my thank~ for your timely aid. I ID\Jst see that yoru 
equipment be ~<>mew hat \::lutcer-come wi h M to the ca~~tle
you need refre~lnnent !'" 
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But 0 Neill was not the mart to oit quietly al, borne ,vithin Lil 

Castle walls with the enemy almu'" at his threshold. "He wa:s:
etlt over bold, Con!" sai<l be to hi> yollng kiu,mau; "we will 

dtp bi; wi:Jg" for him bef..>ro long, an' there be streugth in the 
R~d Hand," 

Aud they did, to()------{ln the following day, Owen Re>e marched 
from Charl~mont loug befo;e dawn with a whole brigade of his 
iUlllY uuder the immediate con1maud of Colonel Srmdfonl, aud 
taking a 1bort-c •• t through tl1e monn:a;us, guided lJy some ol 
t.he cJm,smeu fiOlll tbal neiglll>ornood, Uwy pounced upon M"nwe 
when he lea~t expect~d it, and t!Jeir fillrCe onset wa> inesbtihle. 
Rejoiced In have, at kuo;th, the so-l<mg wished-for opportmLity, 
the Irish soldiers mslwd liKe Ji~hCuiug on t~e aolonis!Jed foe, 
bearing down all be:or .. lhem. No lillle 1vas given the Scola to 

recover from their confusion-V'Neill's horse were Lrmn[!liug 
them o.lo\\n in l•eadlr>n~ charge, while the lleavy axes of the 
gallowglasoes ran~ n th€ir steel morious, clea~ug them through 
and throu:.tll, and the pikeo am! baynneh or the kerns skeweriug 
them like wild-fo,,-J, And down frolll the mouutains in another 

direction dasherl the wild wood-kern with their fearful "hout: 
"hland il!a~ec !"' an,\ tilOit• pike,; fini>he l the work so well be-. 

gnu, ~Ionroe lJewilderml a ad d!smay~d-f<Jr hi~ wits we m U<iver 
of the clear";t-owed it to the stea<ly and cool bravery of a few 
of his oflkers if he escaped that day to Cm·rickfergu~ with hi~ 
thinned and shattered lot-ces. 

This victory, while it served to encourage the native", and in· 
fuse new life into the slug:!bh clansmen, who,;e martial a•·dor 
had begun to .vie!•\ to procra.,tinatioll and disappointment, had 
~\so the effect of stirrilll! up the ScoLch !iencrals from Lheir win
ter lnirs around the borders. Cole wa~ np witll hi~ northern 
Prot.estanl< oil the Fl·t·mana~ll ~i,]('. l\[nmoe be:!;an to bestir 

hitll<elf in Antri•n-Stewo.rL, eve1· antlve, quilted O'Doilnell'~ 

'"""•lr)' anrl a,hanc<>l canciou,ly into Ty•·"O,·ell. .\"Ionl:!Omery 
an·\ Cuiee;;t~r, nuitin·~ what men they harl, sa•llenl.r approachsd 
O"t'<ei!l's r!istrie~. anrl won\ wa.-; torou~l•t t'1e G~tleral in Charle
mom Castle that th~y wm·e ForaginJ; the connt~y round. 

"Let them," SJ.id Oweu Rce. ·'Jet them-much goorl may 
they gd of tl•eir pllll,J~•· !-· The wtly gene<u.l l:a\1 "'"'L the 
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cattle to the hills where no 3cot in all Irelaud would ventme 11 
search of them, guarded as they were by the entire strength pf 
the Rapparces. 

A few days mure and Owt'n Roe was on his march to Leitrim, 
where he meant to cv-operate with the O'Rourkes, O'Reillys 
and others of the border clans, ot.ill harassed by the lawle:-s bar
barians under Hamilt<Jn's command. It was a curious sight, or 
would be now, to see Owen Hoe', ar'llY in motion, w-ending its 
tortuous way amon~st the green hill~ of Ubter. Gallant and 
bold was the ebn~men's bearing, and right proudly they marched 
in the van, with their spears awl battle-axes Jla>hill!{ in the sum
mer bUll, and the new bmmer ot the Ccmfe.lerate Catholics, with 
its sacre.l emblems, floatin:; side by side with the anci~nt flag of 
Tyr-Owen, the Red Hand blazoned Oil a white ground. Gallow
glasses and kerns, envelo<>ed iu theit· saffhm-colorcd g;mnen\11, 
l0011e anc\ htrge, but confined at the l'<aist with a leathern girdle ; 
chiefs in their national costume, too, luoking stately and bold 
and elate with hope; but, strangest of all to modern eyes IVOLild 
have been tbe htmls of cattle and tho troops of women an~ 
children, forming what was called the creaghU.• These were 
the families of the clansmen, whom they dared not lea\"e behind. 

• These ~-wghts ara often mentioned by Ca.atlehaven in~~ V. 
""olr11 1!.1! "<'wen Roe's Crea,ght!." 



I'Hli: CONFEDERATE CHllWTA.tNS. 

CHAPTER XXII. 

"Wi~h gr&ve 
Aspect he rmle, &nd in his rising seem'd 
A pi!l&r of state: deep on his front eogr"ven 
J)elih<lra.tion oat, and pu.blio o&ra." 

"t)n, on to the jnst and glorious strife, 
With your sword. your freedom shielding; 

Nay reRign, if it must be so, even life, 
Bnt die, at least, unyio\ding I" 

2tl7 

MILTO~. 

SOllB weeks before the events just rela.ted, when the stormy 
·vinds of March were blustering through the streets of the old 
~AlWll of Trim, and whirling in eddies around the towers of De 
Lacy's Castle, there was such a stir within the walls of the 
old fortre>s as though another General Assembly of some kiud 

were takin~ place th~re. But no such thing: of a far different 
nature was the event which had for the time quickened the 
1mlses of the old borough. Lords and knights of high renown 
were there with their troops of followers, but none of the old 
blood were amongst them. In the great hall of the castle some 
ten or twelve noble> of high degree were assembled, not for 
purposes of deliberation, nor as deleg&tes from the people, but 
in accordance with the will of King Charles and in obedience to 
his command. In his sore need, he began to look to the Con
federate Catholics of Ireland (whose successes were well known 
w him) fo, that succor which might stren~then his hands against 
the rebellious Parliament of England and the Puritan faction 
in both countries. All at once the monarch pretended to dis
cover that his Catholic subjects of Ireland really had some 
grievance~, and he sent pressing orders to Onnond and the Lordl 
JUiltices W treat with them on the subject, hear their complab:lt.l 
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and so forth, and forward them to him. To this end he furthe1 
appoin~ed a commission, consi,ting. with Ormon :, of the Etula 
of Clanrickarde and Roscommon, Sir Maurke Eu~t.ace, and one 
or two othcra or' lesser note. Thc"e uol!lemen and gentlenwn 
were to confer, or. the p<trt of lli" Uajest.y, with otlll!r commis
sioners appointed \)\ the Col!ferlerate~, and with heart" buoyed 
up with hope of an amicable settlement, the Supreme Council 
detJutcd a correspoudinc;: 11mnher to repair to Trim in accord
ance with the royal command. 

In that stately hall, then, of Trim Castle, Lord Q,rman8town, 
Sir Luca~ Dillou, Sir Rol!<>rt Talbot, aucl a few others met the 
king's commissioner.<, '!url both parties looked anxi<>usly for the 
coming of LorU Orrnonrl. Long they looked. but Jool<ed in vain, 
for the king"s l eLitenctnt-gencral kne1v betwr th Hl to forwa.rd 
the king's views in effecting an nccommoJation. Accordingly, 
whilst U!Ick of Clanrickardc and his frieml of Roscommon were 
treating, in all sincerity, with the Catholic COmlllis.;ioners regard· 
ing the grievanee.> which haU compellod the Confederates tc 
take up arms, awl declaring ll:e benign itHcntions of their royal 
master in their regard, Jame~ Bntler of Ormond, true to hi~ 
utterly selfish chamdcr, 1vas actiug on t!1e instructions of the 
Lords J Lislices anrl with his army ravaging and layiug waste the 
country in tM king's name, a day·s march or so from the walh1 
of Trim. 

It was a grievous disappointment to Gorrnanst?wn and Tal bot, 
lin<l, indeed, to all the Catholic commissioners, that Ormoud was 
ll<lt preseut. Their faith in him was ~;reao, those Norman nobles 
of the Pale, wlwrea~ Clanricka.rde, although of their own faith, 
had little of their co,ftd~t>ee. In ilmt tb~y erred, fatally, bliudly 
erred, for Claurickarde, disloyal Catholic as he was, was yet 
true to his king, and, uttfrly forgccf01\ of his own imere;ta 
labored in earnest and with all his might to effect an accommo
dation which he knC\V couhl not fail to serve his royal master 
materially at that critical jancture of his affi-.irs. For the inter· 
M~!.8 of hi~ fellow-Catholi~6, he cared not a "traw-let them take 
things a.s they found them, just as he di<l, bnt the fortunes of 
'he Royal Stuart were of primary importance to U!Ick Burke, 
.nd to them all else must needs give way. With Ormond th& 
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ta.'!8 w!U far, fur differen~, and of that 0\anri-ckarde had "trong; 
auspicions, hut he was not ~he man to speak rashly on any sub. 
ject, least of all in what concerned the most powerful lord in 
Ireland, the king's trusted lielltenant, and the hope of Irish 
royalist.•. 

The deputies sent by the Supreme Council were just the sort 
of plastic materials whereon the sage Ulick might worl> 1.0 his 
8Utisfac~ion. Tlwr were all of the class even then known as 
"moderate men," that is to say, men moderately attached to 
any party, but strongly att.acbe<l to ilwir own into::rests-men 
'<l'hO were scandalized by the mo•-o impulsive patriotism of their 
Celtic associate~, anolmore anxinu~ in reality to otand wl'll with 
Lord Ormolld and his part.r than with the Supreme Council of 
t.he nation. Had any chieftain <1f lri~h blood formed pare of that 
deputation, he would have seo1vled dat•kly, perchance, on that 
Talhot of ~lalahide who had served the Justices agaitlSt faitl1ful 
Wicklow, and who now made his obehance bdore Clanrickarde 
and his brother commis~ionerJ as a d~pnt,,- from-the Confeder. 
ate Catholics. But neither Mac nr•r 0 wa.~ on the commisdon, 
for tne very gc10cl reason that the magnates of the Pale had e~en 
then a preponderance in the Sllpteme Council. 

With characteristic coolneo;" and tact, Lord Clanrickarde ex
pressed bis surprise at Lnrd Ormoml's ahsen~e, "seeing that his 
lordship's namo stood first on the commission Doubtless he is 
detained by some lawful cause appertaining W his Majesty's 
service." 

"I hope it be not of such a n~tnre, then," observed Lord 
Gormanstown, "as ohat matter of Timolin 1'' 

"Of what nature wa~ that, I pray your lor(]Ship 1" inquired 
the Galway earl. 

" Methonght it had reached your lordship's ears. for it hatb 
bl'Cn much toJked of. It fell out in this wise--·• 

Nay, good my lord," qnoth Sir Robert Tal bot "Beeing that 
the matter hath no bearing on this question, i; is but loss o. 
time telling it over." 

"Pardon me, Sir Robert," said the less accommodating head 
of lhe llouse of Preston, "I th:u•~ it hath some affinity to tht 
1'!6110IIt business!" 
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"I would hear it," said Cianrickarde curtly. 
"About a fortnight sine.,, when my lord of Ormond was or. 

dered by the Lord~ Justices tD advance npon Wexford and Ros~ 
by way of Carlow, having occa:;ion to pass by Fitz-Richard's 
old fortress of 'l'imolin, garri~oned for u" by fourscore men or 
therealmuto, the Earl summoned them to surrender, the ,,.J.ich 
demand they answ<>red l>y hoisting our colors, w!Jich his lordship 
s,.eiug waxed wroth aud did begin to batter lhe ca,tle, and for 
many hours kept up such a fire tlrat the vlace was no louger 
tenable--still the brave fellows refu~ed to yield, until at length 
the building took fire, and tile rafters were blazing over their 
heads-th!."n the garrison capitulated, and were "ufferetl to 
march out--" 

"And then;" demanded Clanrickarrle with a strange smile, 
for he had heard all this before, notwithstanding his seeming 
Ignorance, 

"And then, my goor\lont," resumed the peer, ''they were all 
cut to pieces, I supposo by S<>me unlucky mistake, albeit 
that the Earl himself was preoent--"* 

"Very strange, truly," obserYecl the .Earl, 
".Ay, marry, my lord, strange i~ it, in sooth," said Sir Lncas 

Dillon; "and the more HO wl>en we consider how my lord of 
Castlehaven did himself convoy the garrison of Birr all the way 
to Athy-so with my Lord Mountgarret's ca~tle of Bctllenakill, 
and many others taken by our generals-it is passing strange, 
and I matvel much at my lord of Ormond, a bore all men, givi~g 
in to such bloody and treacherous deeds----at a time, too, whe!l 
he cannot but know that oul:" lord the king much desireth peace 
\fith us J" 

"I can no wise account for it, indeed," was ~till Clanrickarde'~ 
cautious answer, ami then, el1anging tho subject, he urged the 
neee81llty of dispatch in preparing the statement of grievances 
Intended for the king.t But litlle remained to be done, the 

• This m!lllsa.cre at Timolin is unfortunately hi&toriea.l. It ill on. 
or the blaokest sta.ins on Ormon1's momocy. 

t 011e ol the reque•t8 put forth in t~i, famoW! remonstrance g...,_ 
~prove 1.-&,roDd all doubt th>t tbe a.lleged maosscre• a11d murdere <>1 

I 

\ 
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document having been carefully drawn up for the Supremt 
Council, ~ubjebl to such alteration~ or amendments as thAir 
colT!lil..issie>ners might find expedient. U was presented in due 
form to Lord ClaurickarJe, Mr. Walsh, ono of the Caoholic CO!ll
mi~siouers, ol.Jsening with a smile: 

"An' the old say1ug hold good, this re!llO!lStrance of OlHS 

mn't need~ be of excellent account-an' the better day make th~ 
better deed, wo could de.-;ire none better tl!an St. Patrick'li Day. 
:May our guOll paoron bless the wclrk that its fruit may be a la.>t.
ing peace, houomble and advantageous to alJ.I'' 

And alJ the commissioners said" Amen," and Lord Clanrick
arde, with hi> usual gravity of derneauor, expressed his COII

viclion that lhete coulli be LO doubt of the result, seeing that 
the king, of his paternal goodne~~, had rwUJing more at hea.r1 
t!Ja.n the contentment of his lieges in Irebml. Whether the 
politic Pari really believed this himself or not, his so solemn 
!ISSeveration was greedily swallowed by the Norman lords and 
genllemen to whom it was atldre;;sed, and they parted in all 
courtesy and kindness from their fellow-commi"sioners, and 
went back to assure the Snprema Cow1cil that things were in a 
fair way. 

G<.>od tla.sy men they doubtless imagined that the petition from 
which they hoped so much was transmitted" by the fi,·st po"t" 
to "their gracion> sovcrciga" for his ju,t and equitable consi-

the Catholics through,mt this civil wo.r were neither mora nor les1 
th.1n Laso fabrie,.tions of tho enemy. "Tho leading men 11mong 
tho [risli h~vo this W say for themsclv6>," •ays L•Jrd Castlehcrven, 

that they were ull along <o far from favoriog "ny of tho murderero, 
that not only by their agents (won after the kin~<'s re·toution) bul 
even in their remonaeranc~, precented by tho L<•rd Y~ecouot G<>r

man<town and Sir Robert Tal bot, on the 17r.h of M"rch, 1642, the 
nobility ,.nd gentry of the nation deEircd tho.t the murders on botb 
~idc• eommitted ohould ho otrictly exa1n\ned, and tho authors of 
them puoiaheJ acc"rdiog to tho utmost oc"edt.y nf the law, which 
prop01al, certainly, their ad1ersnics could never h>tve rejected, bu1 
that they were conscious to thew,olvcs of bebg d eper in the mir, 
the.u they would hMo the worl·l bcliovo."--C.<stL:>:H..!.Y>oS'I lrl• 
awirr, p. 17 
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deration, never dreaming that it was destined to raise a tem{>esl 
in lhe Pariiam•,nt lluase i" Dllblin hefure it left the kin~dom. 
Yet so it was, an,J before ever it rf'achec! tlw loands of Cloarle! 
S~uart, it was di>Cll"'c'l and dis,~cce,l before " lloe Commoua 
Hou;c" in Dnbi:n, awl, so hotly tiio<·us.;ed, too, that the worship. 
fu! body of lawgivl!l"s catlW lo lo;<:;erltends ou account of it, 
and the parliamPnt was JH'urog.,erl till the bel!irHlin6 of May.• 
Tlm5, whatevm· effect t!Je uuiLwky Remonslranee mi2ht have 
had 0n tloc king's mind, lh~ inremions of its framers W<"re 
wholly frll;l,·ated, and the ill-slarrer! l!lOIIarcl• was deprived ly 
his traitorol18 bervant,; in Dublin nf tile ""'""8 of judging for 
himself how matters "tood between him and his discontented 
Irish subject>. 

It is probable that tlJC king, crippled a" he was, resented the 
detention of this R.emon>tra,ce. ancl blamerl Sir W:lliam Par
bOJh, fnr, before that tn·or<>gu?,] parliament came together 
ag,..in, that crafty and perfidious governo1· was so1perseded in 
his command, and Sir Henry TiclJbo11rne (notable for his de
fence of Drogherla against Sir Phelim O'Neill) appoillt<'d in hi~ 
stead. 

Great was tloe joy aml exultation of the Confederates when 
the news nf Parsons' recall wa" spread throughollt the country. 

Hi~ rapacit.y and col<l-blooded cruelty )lad <lone moH.;IJ to fom<"nt 
the r~bellilln, aud taking plac" :H such ajnncturc, his rem<>va\ 
from <>ffice wa~ accap\e<l by tile eYer-lWiJ· fLil Cacholics as a 
cnnceosion, and a Yery irnportanL one, to their ju,t demands. 
There is little re.1son to LhEnk tl!:tl l~le kin~ or his advisers had 
any such object in Yiew in takin:; ~hi~ st~p, bu~ .>ome pains were 
taken by L,Jt·d Clauriekar.Je aud men of his Htamn to give the 
afhir thal turn in tho eye~ of the I.Jatholic parcy, well knowing 
Il4t their hear~~ were ever well di&po,;ecl towards the king, aud 
anxious to Sl'e his act~ in the hest li;;ht. "Hone on, hope ever;' 
was truCy their motto as re;,o:a,·ded thf' faitHless Stuarls, ana ii 
required the sa<!de'lt expet·iencn tl> t~ar from tneir eyes the 
baudage they had themselves put cm. 

All this tim" the Confederate• arms were in the ll.!lcelldan' la 

"Ilorbso', hi>.'J Rebellilm p. 156. 
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almo~t every part of the country. Preston and (e~peeiallY) 

Caslleha•·en were more than holding their own in Lein~ter-iu 
Connaught, affairo were no less prosperous. Lienteuant-G~noral 

Burke, well supported by the Catholic nobllity and gentt·y, had 
done wowlen during that long winter. With him were acting, 
amo~gst others, the heads of the br:~ve Galway tribes, Sit 
&0<lbuck Lynch and Sir Valentine Blake, with the son and 
grandwn of Lord Athenry. Amongst his c],ief officer~ were 
also three valiant gentlemen of the aucient house of Kelly, 
known in lhat day as '·the three Teigo Kellys," awl, in fact, 
most (>f the chief men of the province professing the old faich.• 
H was a sore grief lo Lord Clanrickarde-recently made a Mar
quis-to see the C<lnfed~rate armies triumphing all over the 
province, and at last be~ieging his town of Galway, without his 
being able to affiJrd any relief to his ancient ally, Willoughby, 
onco more and for the la>t time cooper\ up in the fort. Truly, 
Click de Bllrgo was a ~orrowflll man that day when, amid the 
solitary gmndeur of Oranmore, his ears were stunned by the 
oannon of the Catholic army battering away at the gates and 
walls of Galway, anrl he forced to reply to Willoughby's distressed 
prayer for succor that he had none to give. His new coronet 
would he glad!~ h:wa bartered for the power of serving "the 
Purilan en~my" that hour, bnt alas! neither men, money, nor 
arms remained at the g•·eat Ulick's disposal, and, what was still 
more gri~vous, had. he had suppltes of any kind to give, it 1'.-ould 
have prcfit.e.i the ga•·rison hut little, fo•·, sari to tell, the unrea
~onable Confederate" had. cut off all access between him and 
the fort, placing a chain right across the hay so as to blockade 
the city by wo.(Rr as well a-'3 by lane!. Wltat a pass were things 
come to in that weslern country l 

" An' this matter be uot brought to a speedy end by the king'B 
royal clemency and wisdom,'' sbhPLl the new made ~Iarquis, 118 

be stood lookin~ out from his castle-keep on the wintry water11 
of tha bay, awl, drearier si$:\ht to him, the ships of war riding 
at a.uchor, with the green fla~ of the Cvn·ederate~ floating fro111 
their topmasts ; "an' it be not, I fear for the Eugli~h dorninlo• 

•MeehlLil'a Co11fed Kilk p. 6& 
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In this realm, and if lllc Irhhry have once their own way, theJ 
will ov<·rturn many a fair hold in;! by way, for~ooth! of demand. 
ing re~titution.* May Gotl confound t:teit treacherous COUI~~~ !'' 

Whilst matt~rs were in tilis position In the western province, 
the Catholic army of the south, under Ban-y ami. Purcell, was 
no le\.s suci·,e~~ful. lnchiquin, Yavasour and Brog],ill, w;th all 
their bravery ami military sk1ll, and long experience in the art 
of war, wPre, for want of tile nece>sary cuppiles, unable W cope 
with the Confederate geuerals, aud finally reduced w the sorest 
Btrails.f 

The Catholic armies were, on the other hand, well provided 
with the chief necessari~s for carrying on the war, for IU()ney 

and arms were pouring [n from the various court!' of Eurnpe. 
"Friendly govf'nnnents who had waited to see what the Iri~h 
would olo for themselves, lleloolding the gallant Rllll pertinaciou~ 

efforts now ~t lengch likdy to succeed, began all at once to 
take a lh·ely interest in the Irish war, aud, in facl, to regard the 
nation as all but free, Envoys were S\lllt accordingly from the 
courts of .!"ranee :md Sp<J.in:j: to the General A>>embly when it 

met again in Kilhenny in themomh of May, while letter~ arrived 

• There was a lurking •uepicion amongst all the Anglo- friah, even 
tho•e whQ.took side with those of the old bl,od, ~hat, in the event of 
•necesa, the latter might tarn on them and exact the restoration of 
the !anUs wre,ted from their forohthcr.. 

t" The condioion,'' u,p Mr Meehan, "of hch;quin in the !\Hlth 
may re"dily bo imagined from a letter which l•e sont in tho early 
part o' !\fay to I he E.~rl of Cork: ' Our rre,ent state,' wrote the Earl, 
'f!tll• ont now to be more de,pera~ely mieerable thnn e.-er: •n regard 
we have no manner of help or relief amongst ourselve,, ~n<l the pro 
vi.oiono we depended on out of Eo\;lond cloth fail n•, whieh will put 
a! to a tenibl~ extremity, here bein~ IWihini!' to deli~er forth on the 
ned pay day. I request ynnr lurds~dp to lend or borrow £300, foy 
vi"tnalling those in Yoogbal. To-morrow, with a hea"y heart, I ab nil 
march forth, to l1nger out a few days in the field where I am nol 
likely to continue so long"" to "ntorprize anything of advantage, f01 
want of provi•ions fur the men and money fur the officers' " 

t The envuy fr<Jm Frauce "'"'M. De la Mumuie; f:rom Spain, M 

''"Jot, a Eurgundim. 

I 
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'rota the ever-active Father Wadding from tbe capit.ul of tha 
~hri"tian world, announcing that his Holineso Urban VIII. Wall 

also about to send an agent to the Conf<>dcrate Catholics of Ire
laud with fresh supplies of arms and mouey. 

And these tl1ings were told Charle, Stuart, cooped up within 
the walls of Oxford, and. daily expecting to be besieged by his 
rebellion; sul>jects, the Pmitans of ElJgland. And tl1en he 
thought of" tloe Graces," and the Detl><:thc Title;, and the Court 
of Wards, awl all t\1e wany edicts he load publhhed against 
"Popish Recusants," and loe groaned iu spirit. He said 
within hitu~elf; "Had l but dealt fait'ly ar,d jn,lly with tloose 
poor Catbolics of In·land they wunlU now be IDJ best aud must 
trusty ft·icnds. Nay, these canting knaves of England and Sc<.>t.
laud would. not dare push mo t(> tbe wa]] as they do, had I the 
strong arm of fsitl!ful Irelan<i w!Jereon tu lean. Ala~! they 
know I hsve uolr-lhcy knuw it \\ell-they know how l have 
dealt with thst people-when I might have dune them juetice, 
eren in a mea~ure, I did not, aud now their success, which might 
also have ]wen mine, doth but. straiteu me Hoc ruore--all Europe 
begin~ to respect Lheru as a nation-help is coming to them from 
all quarters-so Clanrickarcie writes me, antl hml do I believe 
beyond ruost uthero-they haYe ships, and anus, and money 
-I would we could say as much for our royal self-and 
men enough for the training\ Surely it were our interest 
to ~peak them fair, and act fair!.' by them, >oo-nathcless, that 
were as much as our crown were worth, by reason of the into!· 
erance of these Puritans! I would we huJ nut given in so lll\lch 
to them in that matter in limes past-it is nO\\'' too late to d~aw 
baek-nathcles8, somethingml!st be done, and that full quickly ! 
-we cannot keep that war on f,mt with a worse rebellion-ay, 
marry, a Yeritable rebellion-Stllring us in the fa"e here at home 
-rebellion!-ha.I-ARI! our lris!J sut~ects, in:lee,l, rebel"1 Is 
it our authority they re~i,t, or the uppre~sion> of our ministers 1 
Befcre God, I cannot bu~ holcl them well aff~ctcd to uur reroon 
as, in times past, lhey have ever been to the priuces of our 
house!" 

In plll"Suance of this tmin of thnnght, ceo·t.ain instructions .,f 
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a perempWry nature were for~hwith sent to Lord Ormond, th~ 
nature of which will present!)' appear. 

Liltle clreamingof \\"hat wa" pa";ing in the royal mind of Eng
land, and perchance caring lictle if he die!, Owen Roe O'Neill wao 
marchilllt 11ith his gallaw liltle army of Ulstermen, such as wo 
have described them, to join the friendly clans of Leitrim. Such 
a junction was too much to he dread~tl l1y the Pnritans of Ulster 
for them not to make an effort to prevent it. Accordingly, the 
Catholic army had barely reaclwd the confines of Fermanagh, 
wllero the ancient town of Clones st.'ln<ls just within the county 
of )[onaghan, when the scouts brought iu the startling intelli
gence tltat Sir Rob~rt Stewart was in hot pursuit with a muc}j 
larger force. 

"An' that be his fancy, we must e'en humor him," said Owen 
Roe; "better now than when our march bath been longer." 

"By my fai~h, general, we have been over long resting on our 
oars,'" cried light-hearted Captain Con, as be tried the temper of 
his bri';),ht blade by bending it till hilt and point almost came 
together; "it is time to pull up now an' we ever mea" to do it. 
Lamh dearg aboo! sons of Owen, our turn i~ come at la<t !" 

"Be not so Mgn for the fray, Con," said Owcn with a kindly 
smile, for he loved the impetuonH young soldier; "mortal strife 
ever cometh too soon ! Saints aud an~els ! what a host!" The 
Scottish force waa just visEble crowning the summit of a gentle 
acclivity some half a mile distant. 

Sir Con Magennis here advanced to Owen's side, and bf\gged 
him in a low, cautim1s tone not to wait for such a force as t-hat 
commanded by snch a captain as Stewart. 

"Nay, Sir Con," said the chieftain somewhat indignantly, 
"you wonld not have us run a1'1'ay before their vPry eyes-be
think you of what the anlient< tell us: 'Never seek the battle, 
nor shun it w!Jen it comes j'" 

)lastcnnis shook his head, but he- answered: "Be it as you 
will, O"Neilll" and then ha>tened off to see t.!Jat all was right 
amongst tbe men of heag"h. 

It oo happened tbat a lOllf.!; and narrow pass lay between th6 
two armies, an<l of this Owen Roo ha"tened to take possession, 
lining it on either side witt double rows of "li~ lig!Jt kerns arm-
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ed with eum and boyonds. Hardly wore thP troop> dispo~.cd 

in order of b;!llle "hPu the b~ads of Stcwart'" cc>lumn,; "ere 
EMU approaclting tltc farther cud of the ddile. comm"nded by 
S1r Willlam BaifuLlr and Colonel )lcrl'.)"n, t\\·o offlcet·s of etitab· 
!i<lt~d reputation. 
"Sun~ of O·•·en, the od>h are again~t u.s this time," cried 

O'N,ill, ·'but you•· fathero have routed the foe ere no •: with a 
wo;·,e chan"e than Ollr~. Remember the lane ac CharlemouC 
wherein a score of us kept )fonroo's army at bay for a fllll 
hour-be firLLt anil fear not-\\·~ may give those proud Scots a 
atory Lo tell an' they reach their quarters 1 :Fix bayonet>, 
men!" 

The clicking sound of this motion had hardly died away 
when the whole l1ody of 81ewarf~ <:avalry came up at a gallop, 
and, without time for deliberation, were order<•d by their gene
ral to force the pass. liar\ they paused even a rnonwl!L !:H'I 

sternest of those grim veterans might have slnunk h>m 
the task, but, accm;tomerl. to implicit obe<licnce, ou tlw_v rla>'lJcd, 
on through the bristlln~ rows of bayo,let~, cutting and hackin~ 
on either side with their long salJ:-es-oot unscathe•l they 
passed, for at every ~tep sonu, of their number lJiL the clList, ancl 
the riilerless horses kicked a"d plrll!ged, awl made .<om con
fusion in their ran]{~. Yet maddened by the fall of their eum
ra.des, and dctermincil to cut their way through, on, and >till 
on they dashed, the bran• kerns on either side ~taiL,Jing their 
ground right manfully, yet still unable to ;tern the rus1•ing tor· 
rent--on, on swept the ch·ath-dealing Puritans, flushed now witb 
tbe certainty of success, and the shouts of e,.u}tation from be
hind. 

" Babylon is fallen !-death to the recusant~ 1" 
"The Rerl Hanrl for HOr1-Lamh dearg aboo !" made an

swer the Kinel Owen, as their camlry da~hed into the narrow 
defile, meeting the enemy With a force "" overwlwlmin~ that 
TUml and horses rolle•l 0\"er and fell htd; on fhos~ l>ehind, 
throwing all into confusiou. On and Mer the prootmtc foe 
swept the fierce horsemen of 'fyr-o,,·~n, 11\(h Con Oge iu their 
foremost rank, driving all berore them, till tl,e pass 1ns deared 
of the enemy, save only the d<'arl and dyiug, "hose groa.nl 
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D.lingled dolefully with the shouts of exultation and defiance ex· 
changed between the comb-atants. 'fhe lrisb, UeliHing the da1 
their own, set up a cry of exullalion, as their cavalry retreated 
through the pas>, to resume their stations in the rear-hardly 
was the movement effected, when Stcwart him~clf aolvanced al 
the head of his ca;alry to fry the pass again, pointing with hill 
sword to lhL Irish lines bey<)nd. Thi~ time 0':-fcill\ mnsketeen 
clo~e<l their ranks obedient to the ~oicc 0f tloeir general, dis
charging their pieces in the face of men an<! horse;, with such 
stunning effect that the cavalry were fwced once more to retir!l, 
lea>-ing several of their cotnradcH dead or wounded as before, 
A~ a last resource, Stewart commanded a party of infantry to 
~eize tl1e pass at all hazard~. This was clone, after a desperate 
Btruggle, during WIJiCh many of the brave Irish defenders of the 
pass were cut to pieces. 'The engagement now became more 
general, and Owen Roo, advaucir.g to the fr<mt, was attacked 
by a ncploew of tile Scottish cnmmander, ambitious, no doubt, of 
fiesbing his sword on the greatest of all the Irish. 

"Yield, rebel and traitor l yield!" cried the e::~;cited young 
officer; "yield or die I" 

" I will do neitlwr," said Q'Neill, smiling at the boyish impetu
osity of his opponent; "defeud yourself, youug sir I" and draw. 
iug his sword he prepared for the combat, with as much cool· 
nes" as though no enemy were within ~igl!t. 

" Spawn of perdition, tl•is to your heart, then!" cried his 
fierce a~oailant, aiming a deadly thru.st at hi> heart, which Owen 
parried, and w:•s preparing to clo~e vdth his antagonist, when a 
piercing cry arose from n,., !'auks of tlJC Kirwl Owcn: "God in 
heaven! see to the general," and quick as thought a well aimed 
ball made its way to the heart of Stewar~, while a dozero pikes 
pinned his horse to the ground."' 

"So perish all your enemies, Owen !" said Con Oge at his 
kinsman's back; ''he was b~nt on slaying you, the Puritan 
hound!" 

• Meehan'a Ctmfulflmtior~. IbU}., note top. 69, quoting U N";q,_ 

"''"""'· 
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"Nay, Con, were hl! th~ devil himself, he was a bran 
fellow--" 

No time was left for further parley, for by this time the battle 
ra~ed on all sides, and Owen, seeing the greatly superior num· 
bers of the enemy, began to think of effectin~ a retwat while it 
was yet time. To <LCComp!i>,h this object, he ordered up a re
serve<! body of cavalry commandod by Captain Shane O'Keill . 
.Ko oooner was thi> perceived by the enPrny than yells of savage 
execration bur~t from the Puritans, awl the fanatic preachers of 
wrath and blood were seen goading them on to yet more des
perate efforts. 

By a series of admirable manoouvres the Irish cavalry made 
their way between their own foot and that of the enemy, beat
illg down the Scotch ba_1onets \\ith their broad-11worda, and 
keeping up a show of attack in order to cover the retreat of the 
infantry. 

" Sous of Owcu! death <>r victory!" "ricd Con Ogo O'Neill, 
whirling hi~ sabre high in air~they wcr. his la"t word~. for the 
ne-.:t moment tl1e gallant young leader fell lJacl<war(lS on hi8 

hor8e pierced by a murt.al wound. In tbe heat of the coutcst 
hi~ fall was for a moment unnoticed, an(] d1at one moment wa" 
fatal to him. Darting with maniac fury thwngh the thick of 
tho fight, a man in a semi-clerical ba!Jit threw himself on the 
half-dead officer and stabbed him again and again. One long 
agonized groan, a gurgle in the throat, and poor C<>n wa~ ~cuse. 
less clay. His assa<"in might perchance bavc escaped unnoticed 
as he came, but his bloody cXllllation collld not be concealed, 
Holding up tho crimsoned falchiou to the view of all, he uttered 
a yell of savage triumph, crying: " W o-wo, to the wor~hippers 
of idols-lo! I have ~lain a str<>ng rnan of th<' An1m<mites !" 

Tlle words were lLardly uttered wben the mini"ter ~for such 
he waa) fell pierced by many wounds, tlw steel corslet which he 
wore under his short black cloak, slmttered by the blow of a 
ponderous battle-axe, and his scull cl<>ven through a morion of 
tbe same metal. 

" The light of heaven rnay he never see that cut your thread 
,r llfo, Con Ogc !" 
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It wu SJHmo o·Neill that spoKe, and uf~er charging some o.. 
his ~?oopers to convey the body to tne van or the infa•ltry, h8 
made another >igorous attack on the enemy, whos<J line was 
atill unbroken, lhPn began slowly to retreat, with his face to the 
foe, his gallant troop beating back the advance of tbe Puritan 
cavalry with the determiilcd courage of well-tried veterans. 
The trumpets in tho rear kept sounding the retreat, and Stewart, 
after a short conference with Balfour and Merryn, came to the 
condusion that it was as well to let the Irbh g0 their way. 
HaviiJg forced the P'''s, they were so far victoriou~. and from 
what they had seen of Owen Roe.,nd hl:; lilllc army they judged 
it best to be content with what they had gained, rather than 
risk all hy a furtiler contest. Their lo.;s was already consider
able, much exceeding that of the lri>h, so tllat their measure oJ 
success was dearly purchased, and gave bitter foretaste of what 
was to come. 

On these terms they parted, the Puritans gloomily discon
tented that their prey shuuld escape so easily, the Catholics 
thankful that matters were no wor.;e with them, and little 
grudging the fc>e bis douhtflll victory for wllich they )Jad made 
him pay so <!ear. Not unren•nged was Lady O'Cahan that day, 
and if Con O'Neill fell, au hundred dark-bNwed Puritans uaid 
the penalty. 

Well sati:Jie<l to e~cape so easily, yet sad and sorrowful for 
the loss of his f~vorito young kinsman, whose remains he con
si~ed to cons~nate<l earth within the tl'iendly territory of the 
O'Rourkes, O'Neill rapidly pursued his match t<> Leitrim, where, 
according to l!is e>::pect.ations, hls army received considerable 
additions fr01n the chiefs of that conn~<·y, whom he found 1vell 
prepared for war. 

It was withiu the loo~pitable walls of Dmmahair, where Owen 
was the guest of the O'Rourke, that a dispatch was brorrgM 
him, bearing the well-kno,·n sPal of thp Supreme Council. 
Hastily tPariug it open he glancetl over it, conten~, bllt b~fore 
he reached the end hi~ ],anol trembled, llis check wa.s su:ffused 
with crim"on. and his eyes glowed with unwonted fire. 

'' Heavem ab,,vc O'N't•ill! what ]Jas happeued 1" cried 



O'R• ~'" ,,, wlwoe eye wao "" him at tile mommtt. 
from 1\.ilaenuy C;At, Mir you ~o 1" 

.. 
~. 

"What newa 

"&a" fur .Y"urocl!;'" "aid o,,·eu Roe, handing the document 
to hi~ ftie.lll, while he him>cll arm,e and comnwnced pacing tht> 
b«ll to an l fro with " Uioturbed at.d angry a.<pect, ever and anon 
repeating to birn~clf, '' .E'ool~! dolts! What spirit eau po"!IH.• 
!lr.I!ID l Where be their wi~.<~ i" 
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CHAPTER XXIII. 

11Let the &neient hills of Scotland 
Hear once moro the bJttle-"ong, 

l!lwell within t~eir glens ~nrt valleys 
All the clansmen march a ion~!" 

AYNtON's Lays <ifiJt• Scottioh Ca!!alio!N. 

'Hi• words see•u'd omelea 
That pierced their b011oms ;-' 

fuv, GEORGE CBoLY. 

" Wx.u think you of that, O'Ronrke 1" said Ol'.·en Roe as hit 
friend handed back tho document, 

"I think, Owen," the chieftain replied with noble indignation, 
"I think t1tere be traitors within our camp, else why listen to 
BUC]J termo at such a mnment. For myself, so long M the towers 
of Manor Hamilton cumber the ground, or the mon8tH who 
owneth tlwrn breathes tll!l air of he>~ven, so long do I mean 
to war against that pestilent crew by Rll fair aml honorable 
means--" 

"Your hand, Owen O'Rourke!" said O'Neill st{lpping sud
denly iu front of him, an<l the two exchanged a cla.~p of more 
than brotherly agreement, "pe:ty Heaven and our dear Lady 
there be enou~;h of ns of that •uind in the Assembly to overmle 
this mischievous motiou-----an' there be ilOt---then G<Jd he our 
aid, for I much feaL· wlmt is gained will come to nought.." 

"But what-what is your intent, 01ven 1" 
"I will send off a messenger this very hour wlth my strong. 

e.11t protest again~t this wily device of the enemy--" 
"And what lbcu 1" 
"Why, make the !J~st use of O'lf time pending the negotia

iions: you know what I mean 1" 



"That do I, and, lly my father's shiehl! you shall have whal 
little aiel we cmn give you. Where left you O'Rcilly 1" 

"He :md ~lcMahou were to join me here on the eighth day 
from n1y leaving Charlemont. They prmuise la•·ge reinforce
ments." 

"It is well,'' said l 'Ronrke, and calling to him his ffloithflll 
kinsman, Manu~, he odered him to send trusty messengers to 
Cavan to hasten the mlvemcnts of its chief, requesting him to 
speed the messa~e <)ll iuto Uriel. 

"Let the chiefs know that we await them here, Manus, and 
that minutes are ho11rs till we see their banners a<lvancing." 

Leaving the northern chiefs to commence that grand cam
paign for which their astute lea•ler had been so long preparing, 
let us see what was p:w~in~ in Kilkenny that had so disturbed 
the calm mind of Owen O'Neill. 

Pursuant to the king's command, Ormond had scut proposals 
to the Confederates for one year's cessation of arm•, and nol
wlthst."lnding the firm and ~trenuous opposition of the bishops 
and mo~t of the oJ.i Irish who were: of the eonneil, tho luke
wann Normans of the Pale. with the aid 1\f MuskPrry, Mount
garret, and one or tW<) olhers of thn~e hal I"-"English "trimmer!!," 
had succeoderl in appointing a commi<sion to treat with the 
Marquis.* The question, howevc>r, was still an open on" in the 
Assembly, where all the genius and eloquenCfl of Nichola~ 

Frencb,t the fervid enthusiasm of Archbislwp O'Kelly, and the 
united infiueUCfl of all the prelate~ were brought to bear against 
the Cessation. 

''What!" said the venerable Bishop of Ferns, in Tl\ply to 
Lord MonntgarreL's announcement that the commissioners had 
been named, "wh:tt.! will your lordship-;, then, play into the 
hands of Ormond who, with his colleagues, can alone benefit 
by tbi~ tneasure ~" 

"My lord!" said ~Ionntgarret, "I marvel much to hear • 

• Ormond an'l Cl,.~rickard~ wero raiBod to the rank of Ma.,.qt~io In 
or Rbout the same time. 

1' The illnBtrious lli•hop of Ferns, one of the mo•t •mlnent pnolater 
lbat n•r adorned the Iriob Church. 
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man of your or~ er raisin~ his voke a~ainst peace--of the which 
our poor country hach so great need!" 

"Peace is a ~<H)<l thin~, my Lord }louncg:uret," returned the 
prelate drily, "but like many other ,(!Do<l things it may be 
lwught te>o clear. 'Otll" poor c-.untry' bath ofCen ha· I moro nePd 
of your lordship's pity than at this junct<tre w]len the valor of 
ller sons hath brought tile enemy to sue for p~ace. Tmly, Chi~ 
nation hath never swod so near her dcE,·eraroce, never ma<le the 
oppressor qtmil as IH>w he •'oth-wh~rcfc~·e clra1v back now 
when a few st.ep> onwar<l may bring PERl'lA.YF;NT peace mada 
on equal tenns 1" 

"My revercud lord," said :a.fuskerry in a tone of great cxeit.e-
ment, "you who have not the bmnt to hear have little feeling 
for our necessities. Rest is needful unto us, and time not le"~ 

so. A year's peace will enalrle us to recruit our shattered 
forces, and otherwise suppl_r our wants" 

"Talk not of wants, I hesePch your lordship," th•' prelate warm· 
Jy rejoined;" what are oru 1vants HOW eo~1parer\ to those of the 
enemy 1 Wants, forsoCllh! r~ it the Catholic soldiers 1vhose feel 
are trackin~ theroarl witll blood for "-aut of covering to their feet 1 
Is it thn Catholic soldiers who are forcetl eo fl~llt with empty 
stomachs 1"-not so, my lords,""' ~o-it is the Puritan bowcb thai 
make a rumblin~ now for food-u.;r armies in all the provinces 
are pas>,ably well fed, clothed_ and eare<l for, thanks t<J the Giver 
of good things--" 

"Here, "urcly, is some mhtake; my lord of Ferns," put in 
Mountgarret hastily; "we are aS><!red by Lonl Ormond that his 
RnDY is irl fair con<lition, and w~nts for nothin~--" 

"Believe him not, for the truth is not in him-we have w:it.. 

"Sir Philip Peroiv~l. !Ln "etor in the sconn• ha deseribes, tbn• 
pietu•es the condition of the "~vernmeot forces: "The sr,ato &nd the 
&rmy," be •~ys, "wero in th~ gc"<la>t diotress. Tbe •treets of Dub
lin h~i no m:1.nner ofv'ctutls ru:tny times foe one day, so th:>t tba 

!Oldiors wou),\ not m•ve witt10ut rn>noy, s'Joe•, and s~Jcking•; fol' 
want of wh\c~ m~"Y ha.J ru>re'1d ~~ref>oted. awl h~d bled muc:h 011 
the roo.d; :<nd others. throu~h onwhol ·some food, ha·i beoo111e dUeue4 
and clied." Sea Moehan'• ConftdtratUm. 
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nes~ within ~a\] more cre,Jilole than he werf' he fifty )farq .. !sc~-
1 pmy yo•1 smnmon hi~hcr the Rev, Father Qnio, of the order 
of Jf'sui~s." 

:\[arvelling- mncll wlHtt this mig;hlmean, the neee~sary onlen! 
were given. and spee<lily appeare•l bdore 1 he lords spiritual awl 
tempm·al, the dark-vi~a,.eLl ~·'n of Lnyola., who>c shadow hM 
more than once cros,e<l our po.;;e~. 

"Father Thomas Qllin," ~aid the Bishop of Ferns, "DO man 
here present knoweth ~" well as thou the state of OrmoDd'l 
army, Our friends of tho coancil ha;•o it on his lord,hip'~ au
thority that his men want fur nnthing;-al1em! only 1he ccssa. 
tion of arms, woa\d hiH lord"hip a<lm:t it-of that they be i~ 
aore need, How say you, Father Quin ~" 

"I say," retm·ne·l the Jesuit, "~hat, for all his lordship'6 
boasting, there he DO more misershle wi>!hls in llLiS r"alm th"n 
tbe men who fight his hatt]e,-:m' they be not reduced to ~he 
last eJ<lrcmity ero this, ne,·er men \\CL'e so near it-." 
"Fa~her QLlin," said Lo,·d \fountc-;arret testily, "we all know 

the Coloriug; which your I'artr wouH l'ain glve to this mattee--' 
"My pll.rty r· repeated the .Te·mit culdly, "my party, Lot'(\ 

Mountg:trret, is the Catholic tJody entire-the son of I~n;.tius 
hath no party within the Church :--eyes have I to sec, ani! ~:us 
to hear, aud as yo"r lord,hi[> knows full wd\, J sec ana ILeal 
what few Catholics in thi" laLlll msy know an<llii'C !" 

"I d6IlY it not, Father Qain !-God forbid 1-I did llut meal, 
to insinuate---" 

" That. which your lordship did not insinuate WJ',Il!l Jlle of om 
order-1 say not whom-did ri~k his life, with Y'-'11' loril,hip'~ 

knowl.,dge, to administer the )a<t rites t0 yonng Aylmer and 
Ly~aght O'CoiLnor, wh<'n Ormond's friends, if not "ith Onuond'• 
consent, had them tTenchernn~ly exe"ntecl.* Y onr Jurilship 
would I avc, donb!l~ss, c%eemed lhat Jf'snit, a re\,alll" Witness
were Ormond himself at the bar!'' 

• ''At the ba.tt'e o, Ra.thconn,ll, J.yeagbt O'Connor and Lhe oon ol 
Ga.uet Aylmer had been made priaonor; Uy Sir R\chard Grenville; 
In order to ex •apera.te tile Ca.tholies. PMoons end his colle,.guoa wrot.l 
to Sir R Tichbourne to h:tve thom exeontc-1 l•y ms.ct\a.llsw."-H
ilo.JO's Ooriftd•ralion. 
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"Well said, friend Thmna8'" "aid Dr. Klrwan, Bishop of 
Killa!a, who sal HP.ar his )mJther of Ferns. "You >peak as be· 
cometh your habil--ay! truly, even a> one who fearecl them 
not--" 

"I fear tlwm !" repeate'l th~ Jesuit scornfully, " I who ha\'e 
10 ofkln brave<l death, ~o their kiWWiUJ;, iu th:. m<Jst hideous 
fmms that PuriJ;>m rage c•mld devi"•-1 fear a scbof pu~illatliru. 
ous Catho'.ie" who are rua<ly to batter away on hollow, deceitful 
promises, the ]lard-won rnPasure of f,·eeclom wrested from the 
enemy-! fc~tr thfw '-nay, wy good lore], all' they give in [(I 

tl:tat double-faced plotcer, Ormond, in thi~ thin~, the day will 

6peedily arriYe when no man will fear tlJem-when all good 

Catholics wiil "pit upu" >W<l execrat.e chem! l craY<' pardon of 
your lord.>hips"-hlJwiug humbly W the Bishop~-" ami to tha 
honorable council, if I ]la\'e spol<en with ovcnnuch \Varmth, 
but, were my life the fm"feic, I could rwt help it!" 

"Father Thomas Qnin," sai t ~[ountgarret-aud he rose from 
his seat, bat his whole frame trembled so that he was forced to 
rest his rhrht hand on llle arm of l•is chair-" l•'athcr Tiloma~ 
Qnin, no man is more willing to :td•H'l ti•e valLI~ of yonr s~rvice~ 
than I am myself, bllt-but-tbi~ lan2;m1<;>:e is l!Jtolmabl... It h 
a foal slllr to cast np<)ll so many houorable lords and gentlemen 
of degree-" 

"Very indifferent Catholics are they, nathelc~s," said the 
.mcompromising Jesuit, "el~e would they rded with scorn 
such overtures coming r\l such a moment from ~nch a quarter.'' 

"You speak stron;;ly, Master Je,uit." 
"None to<> strongly, llf<~>ter Prec<i l<mt! I know Ormond

you do not-any of you who ,j~nd in favor of th:s Cc,~atiou 
-el~e ha.d yo" "'"mer cut olf y<mr ,.,?_it! ltan·l~ than do it to plea
lUre hi,n. I kuow him, aud therefore dv 1 spc"-k in this 
wis~.'' 

"Have a eare what yru ~ay, Father Quin," "aid Lard ::lfu>
kerry t·isin~ in grcal a;;itat.iou, '' Onnond"s ll"-ille is ab<Jve··eproach 
as abov" ~usplcioiL !" 

"It is npjther one nor tho other, my Lord lfu~kerry, as far 
u CatholiC3 are concerned, aud t<J your face [ say it, ~pOUSII <rl 
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Elfanor Butler"-iJ any man here 01· elsewhere will deny tlmt 
James Butler, Marquio; of Ormontl, is the wen·"~ enemy we hJY~ 
tll deal with, hct•e stand I, Thom-as Quin, prepared to maintain 
the proposi•icm by evidenco clear awl ineontesliblc. What ~ay 
you, my lords 1"-and he turned olowly rcund the oemicircle 
formed by the Nonnan noble;~.-" be there any man here who 
will a~sert in my pre-;encc llml J•t•ne' Btttler of Ormoud stancl.s 
wel! disposed towanls CaohoHcs 1 What, o·ilent all l-it is well! 
With your lorcl.ships' leave, I will !low retire. I mu~t be in 
Dllblin Ca>~Ue before high noon to-morrow, an' God spareth my 
life!" 

Afl...er exchanging a fliendly shake-hands with Archbishop 
O'Kelly, Bishop French a.a(J Bi;;hop Kirwan, the sturdy disciple 
of Ignatius strode down thB hall, greete<l as he passed with 
many a fervent blessing from those of the old blood, whilf' most 
of the Ang\o-Irish lookfld somewhat coldly upon him. But 
little care<! the Jesuit for cold looks-no man, perchancfl, on 
Irhh ground, had braYed death oftener than "he, and hi" bold 
spirit Set'mecl. to Boar t<> yet more daring heights whenever danger 
became more imminent-where duty or charity called him, 
there he went, deterred by no obshcle, his inv.:.ulive genius 
snnnounting all, as his great personal courage and iron will 
raised him aboYe all. In those days of terrible persecution, 
many a poor Catholic would have gone to his account "una
nointeil, nnanneal'il," were it not for the ubiquitous and all-pene
trating Jesuit who, under \>ne disguise or another, contri~ed ta 
find his way full often to the gloomiest dungeon~ in search of his 
suffering brethren, the victims of Parsons' insatiate cruelty.f 
His valuable serYices were known and fully appreciated by all 

"Lord Muslr.erry had e•ponge<l the L'Ldy "E!e .. nor Butler, Sister of 
the Marquis. 

tThomns Quin, a Jesuit. ~tationed a.t Dublin in 1642, was untiring 
in hi• rell~:ions exertions aud used ocMsinn~Ily to o.ttiro himse\f ss,. 
1oldier, a gentleman. or a pe:umnt, to elude the vigilance of the Purl• 
tans, in order to ga.in a.ece'" w the hongc~ of Le Ca.tholici.-Gll
berl'l Dublin, p 221. 

The a.dvenlnrl>!l of thi~ rema.rkable Illllll "IJOII.ld of themMlnl far. 
n\lb a.n intere~ting volnme. 
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classes of tl!~ Con:'e,len>les, but b~ing himself of the oltl blor>d, 
the Bn:!li<h of the Pale were at times somewhat ""~~ of him on 
accouut of hi'> great iufhwro~o-when Ri,hop French sununo,ed 
him as a witness against Ornwnrl, he we I\ knew that 110 OIW prt•scnt 
wou],j dare coutNvert his a'sertions openly, awl that if the fatal 
polic: Qf thf\ Ormonrl party ]ll'evai]e,J, a~, from their numberB 
in the council, he fe:tre•i it woul<l. lJ1ey wonld have to carry it 
oul in the faee of ~uch te~tituony dS even they C<lnl<l not reject. 

A focw da~·s more and Xichola~ Fr<'nch m.;e a~ain in th<l 
council-chamber tn rmlew the suhj~ct of'· the ce"sation." Dis· 
patche• had. tha~ morni ·~ ~rr:,·c·l fm"TI O<ven Roe O'~eiil, dated 
from •he borders of Westmeath, aud stating thfl.t the country 
up to that pr>int was all in the lmwb o-· tb& Conf<Hierates~with 
the exception of Curickf~r~n.'< an 1 a ff'w other garri~on towns in 
the fftr north. Tbi• annr>nn~e'n~~t e::t~ited no small surprise, 
especially amon.\'(~t \he Nc,~mfln lor<l" pre8ent. 

"Truly," said Lord Gnrmanst.own, "j(. was about time for 
O'Neill to bestir himself. An' he lay on his oars much longer 
the battle Wotlhl have been well nic;h over. He is a slow man 
and over-c,llltiou", I opine.' 

"The more like the tortoise in the fahle, my lord," said B~shop 
French with sly emphasis," you begin to see now what he can 
do when he deemeth his Wf'apons temp~red for U~f'. Scarce two 
weeks have passed sine.. he to"k thf' flelrl in E(OOd earnest, and, 
with the sin~le exception of that affftir at ClonP~, his course 
bath been marked by brilliant ouccess. A good beginning, 
surt>ly!" 

"Well enough for the time," said tbe pnercoldly, "but Borne· 
what Parly in his career to count on." 

"My Lor<l Gorm~n,town," sai•l the Bishop, "I would have 
you take notice thftt General O'Heill bath ,],,ne more in the two 
we~ks last pa~t than any of our commander~ l1ath dcme in as 
many months~n() rlisrespect to them. either-bllt--" 

"Does your lordship mean to '-'l.St a slLir on the others," put 
In Gormnn~towr1 abniiJtly," to exalt O'::feil\'s prowess and what 
not, at the Clweuse of those who have home the burden and 
heat of the day 1" 

"An' it go to that," return.ed the pr<llate, "yollt' lordahiJ CUI• 
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c.c~ lJut know that there lJe many who think th""" generals of 
w:w~l yoll sp~ak mt:sht h1.ve done more with the time and O)l• 

1.ol"tuuities th~y had--" 

'' \fy lorrl of Ferns," ~aid Gormanstown, palB with an~ct, 

' thi" lan~""'!" of yours were bettBr B>;plained. T nu would not 
h~Ye u~ think--" 

"I crave your lord"hip's par·lon," said the Bishop, with that 
mll<I yet finn gravity which ever belongc·d to llim, "I crave 
yonr lorolship's panlon, ~n' my sp~cclt be not to your liking. 
Truth nm>L lJe told, neVPrthcless, and since you put it to me, I 
do say, speal{ing; in the interests of our Confederation, that with 
the filrces at his command, ani! the ~rPat ahun<lance of all need
ful thiD!!" which he hath had from the fi1·"t bcginnin!{. I ilo say 
before this ltonorable council, tiHLl which thou•amls R:ty else
where, to wit, Lbal Gene-al Thomas Pr~ston hath not )lressecl 
OrnHmd as he might havo done. An' lw met tlmt false lord 
face to face, now that his army is so greatly we:>ken<'cl and ours 
in such fair condiLton, our colors were fising ere lhis on Dublin 
Castle."* 

" So litt!B lwin~ done, then," 8aicl Gorma'!l<tnwn, in a sarcas

tic tone, "wherefore doth your lordship object t.o a cessation of 

hostilities 1" 
" Far be it from me, lord of Gormanstown, to say that little 

halh be<en done; it is beca11se much hat.h l>ePn done, Divine 
Pro,-iUcnce assistln;!. that I hold tbe C?Rsation inexpeil\Bnt-had 
less been doHe on our side, no such proposition would el'<>r have 
come from the enPm~·, and the very fact of their making it 
provPs to a certainty tl1cir weakness and Ollr strengt.h." 

"But, a<lmittiug that, my r!'vcrcu<l lord," oaid Mnskerry 
"in what way will the ce"'ation injure us 1-an' it g\ve thB 
enemy tiYelvB months' r~st, it will give m thP same--we shall 
hB, at least, n<>thing worse than we are now." 

"'Ormond, who b&d loft Dubtio at the bead of 6 000 men, R.Ceom 
panied hy Lord L:unhert, failed tn bdng Preston to :.n action; nor 
did the .,,;duct of this general fail to cngeo•ler •ml''cion, for he ha.d 
&n army which was well supplied, wli'st 1bat uf the }farqnis w,.., 
&oo,,rding to t'h<l testimony of C<Hte "re.~<l)' to s:a!'Ve forwa.n\ of 
JIT<:Ivi•iom."-IIIeehan'o Conf•d•ralion, f ~., 

13 
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"That 1 deny, my lord," sai<l the far-seeing prelate, " that I 
deny in toto. We, having the arhautag~, ought to follow it up. 
Strikt wht1e the iron is hot, said the wisl' men of ol•l. Our 
arnlies are now elated with success, agree to the Cessation 
and you cool them down, ay, marry, as much as Ormond 
himself could desire. Push on the war nuw, and, ll$ God 
livf'th, tlu~ Cross will be triumphant in this land, and the 
wiles of the oppressor brougltt to nought before the year 
is out. illak<' a truce with the enemy and you stop the 
victorious career of our ::;enera'" and damp t1Je courage o, 
their troops. H~re ]Jath Sir John Burke brouglJt well nigh 
the whole of Connau~hl illl" ~ubjection, so that even Clanrick
arde's Q,._Jway bath !Ja<l t0 Cltpitnlate.* Ca~tl~haven and Preston 

are fa•· ahead ()f tlw enemy in Leinster-our old friewl Barry, 

with the ai·l of my L·ml Ca&tlehaven, bath !mm bled the pride 

of Inchiquin and Va\·a~our in }fnn~ter, a11d we know that Owen 

Roe and the JJOr\llPfll cl•ieftains hold Ulster in safe l1eeping for 

ns. My lords, an" you make a truce now yon arrest the uplifted 
arms of your warriors and leave them ~tanding as fool~ face to 
face 1\ith the enemy. It wero madness, I say, madtw.!'<s"-he 

paused ami lookPd around on the pale faces and contracted 

brows of the noble~, then rapidly added, " either madnes~ 01 
something worse!" 

The vehemence with which the prelate spoke was not without 

its effect on those who beard hi1n. Be their Aytnp~th'es as they 

might, the lay-lords had no argument< to bring forward in op

position to those of Dr. French, ami, hoping to gain tuue, they 

• The siege of G,~lwar w"' pre•'"J wi!h vigor; an~ so atn.iten&d 
WM Willoughby, th~t he offere·ltn nrrcn ler the f-ort to t'1e M.trqnia 
of C!a.nrickarde, after Re>r-A.Irnir•l Uro.,ke !.ad f.Lilc-1 to throw in 
oupplie8. 13nrke w<>uld not boar of ,,ttch an nverture. unle,. the Mar
quis oonsente-l tn tako tho Coufdecate o:>th, wllich he sto•nly re
(w;ed, :.nd tho p:uliatuen!o.ry general surrendered the fortreS>es of 
Galway and OranioC>r8 tn the heroic Bo.rke on the 2Gth of June, 
TbNe <lay~ afterward' a squ~·lron en!ered the bay, but the colora of 
the Coufederates were atro"mir.g fNm the flag-staff. fhe A.rcbbiohop 
<lf Tnaw wa.s one of the pa.rties who drew up the &rtiele;e with Wil· 
lottghh,-; and tbi! iuf.,wou• murdeNr WIU permitted to dtpui ID. 
~·--OOII.f.deration, p. 71. 
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o~.ppeared t.o give in somewhat, especially as tl•ey saw that the 
prelates were all ranged against them. 

Leaving the lords of the Pa]B to digest at leisure the unanswer
:tble reasoni~g of the Bishop of Ferns, lee us glance fbr a mo
ment at Castlehaven's proceeding" in Mun:,ter, \\hilber, "" the 
Di>lwp intimated, he ha<l been sent to asoist Genera] Barry, then 
pn•ssed rather hard by the united forces of lnchiquin and Va
nu;our. 

Kilmall"ck was hes1eged by a strong force under Lord Inchi
quin himself, and to raise the siege was the first and most press
ing duty of Cast.Jehaven. It is true he had lJecn somewlmt un
willing to undertake thaL cxpeclition, bnt, tmce fairly into it, his 
spirit rose with the occasion, and he m:vd•ed from Kilkenny in 
ga!lant gtyle, with that military parade of whid1 he was fonder 
tha; most men. He had wi~h him as aid-de-camp, Captain 
Fitzgerald, better knol'n AA Garret-Gammg:l!, an officer who 
stoocl high in hio e'tim.ttir>n. Learning that Darry and Purcell 
were in the neighborhood of Ca,hel, thit·her Ca1tlehaven loent 
his course, and in the shadow of the old Rock, flung far and 

wide by the summer-day's ~un, th<' two generals furmf'fl a junc
tion, their united forCPS amounting to about 3,000, well trained 
and well provided. In addition to this regular fnrce of horse 
1nd :flJot, Ca.~tlehaven had at his cmnma,nd a novel appendage t.o 
an army in the shap!! of a numerous troop of boys, mounted on 
light, fleet horses, Doubtless the grim vet••rans who f(Jl!owed 
Inchiquiu's banner would have smiled in scorn at sight of 
these puny warriors, wi;h their slight, boyish figur~s and fair 
unsunned faces, and j:weli!l~ as light as if meant for pastime. 
And yet they were not to hA despised, aH their gem•ral well 
knew, for within those boyish forms were Lhe spirits of grown 
men, hearts undaunt<Jd, and souls of fire, prompt to do aild dal'f! 

wl•at their oeniors well mighc shriHk from, 

i'IIm·ing rapiclly on KiJnwllock, J,()rd Castlehaven was met by 
scouts with the surpri~ing intelligen"e lhnt lnchiquin had raised 
tlle ~iege and marched away lly ni::;ht towards the K• rry moun• 
tains,* det..whing Va>"asour With some 1700 men on an expedi
t.i.on to Cast\e-Lyons, it was thoug:ht, in the county Cork. 

• This cir~um,t.nnoe ato~e is sufli.olent to prO><~ the high "*Jlutatio• 
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Castle-Lyons, however, was noL the object of that fotced 
march of Vavasour, uor 1\"0llld lu~hiquiu have dctache·.l ~uch a 

force from his own for the capture of any rilhtJe. But in the 
neighborlJOod was the Castle of OloghJeigh, so gallantly taken 
hy the Oondoos, as the reader will remember, and held ever 
~ince by our old acqllaintance, ArLIHtr, for the Confellerates. 
!Jear Lo the vengeful heart of Incltiquin was the thought of 
wholesale massacre, and lte had sworn a fcarfld oath that the 
~ept of the Cundons should be extingui>hcd in blood ete the war 
was over, 

Now Barry well rememloered bmve Arthur Conclnn, and hi1 
taking of the castle with such masterly skill llJJd heroic valor, 
and be started in terror when he beard of the direction takea 
by Vavasour. Going at oace to Castlehavea, he urged him to 
set forth in pursuit without a moment's delay. 

"HasLe, haste, my lord," said the chivalrous veter.m; "haste, 
I charge you for Christ's dear sake. llaote au· you would sav6 
some four s~ore udd uf the brave~t fellows on Irioh ground-by 
Our LaUr, we Cctmwt go fJ-4 enOUJh, let u~ ride our best!" 

Ca.~tlehaven had !JCard the tctle ere then, an<!, truth to toll, h6 
wao fain to succo•· the gallAnt Coudoll as mau coulU be. Start
ing, then, in J!Ur;uit of Vava,our, the army m:uc)Jed ni~ht and 
d11y till a mouutain only ~oparfl.te,] them from the enemy. U 
was Cimdon's Cl!lwtry, atHl bc•yoHd that mountain lay Cloghleigh 
Castle. It was e;·cniH!(, SCltur.lay evening, and a troop of horse 
was dispatched Lo watclt tho nh>Li<ms of t.he ~nemy. The cavalry 
offlccr to whom that cha•·ge wa~ entrusted was a talL stately 
man, in the prime of lifo, with a strongly m;trke<l, yet rather 
handsome countenaHco, remin ling you uf some un~ /'till had 
Been, and once seen never forgotten. h wa" a "ta•·tlin'5 thing to 
find the living likeness of OmlO<Hl in the CortfNle•·ate ~amp, and 
yet it was ea oily explainerl-t:mt capi~in of rhagnm>S """' Ri"hnrd 
Butler, brooher to tht' g<·cao :'.I:J.rqui", and b•·other-in-lacr of Lord 

whicb tho Coofedorato ""rmies h~d by th's time g~inwl, seeing- tb;t 
Lord Inchiquia had at the ,;ege of Kilmalluck "- tocco of 7,000 men, 
a. C"stlehaven positively •tate, in hi, ~iemo're, wbereos the Con· 
federaw,, a• we have oeen. numborod no more than 3,000 regu.lar 
toldiera 
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Cutlehaven, a staunch adher~nt of the national cause, and u 
true a Catholic as ever b~nt knee before an altar. Like many 
another of the Xorman nobles engaged in that strn[!;gle, Richard 
Butler embarked therein in all oinccrity, awi fought on the side 
ot truth an<l juotice as becaine a Christi~n knight, until the 
poison from his brother'o lips gradually difimcd itself into 
Richard's heart, and he learned to Uistrnst his fellow-Catholics of 
the old blood. At the tune of which we write, howe,er, there 
was not one of the Confederates more heartily de•;uted to the 
canoe than Riel.tard Butler, of Kilcash, aml it pleased him well 
to be sent on ouch an errand that fair ~ummer's eve. 

The hours of the shurt midsummer night passed slowly and 
heavily in the Confederate camp, just three miles from the 
caotle. Every soul, from the generals down to the horse-boy& 
who cared their steed~, was anxious for the fate of the brave 
Condons; yet it wao thought unsafe to proceed further t.ill the 
enemy's motions were ascertained with certainty. .All that 
night the Confcderatf" kept watching aud listening, but no 
sounds of strife c~me on the breeze, and they hoped that the 
Puritans, like them~elves, were awaiting the morning light for 
action. 

Fatal security ; fat-al delay: ·with the earliest dawn came 
the far-off roll of musketr:y !l.lld the heavy booming of the can
nonade. Instantly t-he drume l!eat to arms, and the army was 
In motion withont a moment's delay-alas! too late. Beforu 
the !aet man had quittc<l the place of encampment, wor<l was 
brought to Lord Castlehavcn that Cloghleigh Cast.le ha<l been 
taken by Yavasour, and the h<a·oic garrison cnt to pieces, when 
marching out on honorable terms.* Butler ha<l only arrived in 
time to witne~s the sacl catastrophe, and slllall as his force was, 
he immediately attacke<l the base cut-throats, without pausing 
to consider the fearful odds against him. 

With the ,·engeful cry of '' BuUer A bbo !" "his followers rushed 
headlong on_the enemy, and hefore he had rec(>Yered the confu
Bion following that fierce ons][tught., the Irish trumpets gava 
note of the army's rapid approa~h. 

* See C».stlehaven 'o _lfellwiro p. 10. 
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'' N()w, Vava.sour," criei Richard Buller, " accounting-t.ime 
is near; so s11re a:; God is in heaven, you shall rue tbi! ental 
;mtctmry-keep your ground, my men, ar..d fit. bayone!.JS--let 
ciwm ct:tar~e our bristling steel !-for God and our murdered 
friend~ this day!" 

Wioibt Vava>our and his officers were vainly endeavoring to 
;L!rrom:lll the gall aut little troop so as W cut off their retreat, the 
,Jeads of the Gollfetlerate columtls were sef'n crossing tht' moun
tain's brow-i~ was but the ca\alry, however, under Lord 
Ca;LlehaH!r,, Barry 11iLh tiw infantry bdug lefL far behind, and 

!lying in squadrons on either $ide like winged messengers o1 
wrath, came th" boy-horsemf'n, blithe aud aCLin• as mountain 
goaLs. 

Vavasour, knowing the Confederate army at hand, had sen\ 
off hi8 cannon and baggage towat•ds Fermny, fearing their cap. 

lLtrc by the enemy, uno! now Le had to euc<>unter the avenging 

army of the Confederates without as much as a pieue of onl
wlHce. Seeing the large body of cavalry approaching, the 
Puritans mwlc another desperate efft,rt to cut off Butler's troop, 
but with incrediblc tlexterity they kept hovering ou the flank, 
ading only Otl the defens~ve till the loud huzzii.S of their corn· 
rades to],] them that "uc"or was at hand, and then in on the 
enemy they dashed at one "ide just as Castlehaven'~ men did at 
the other. Their joint attack was so overwhelmiug that Vava-
sour gave orders for his f<!Ot to move slowly on t<Jwards the 
river, hoping: that the cavalry 1ui;;ht L~ l1>le lo c0V<'r their re-
treat by keep;ng the Confccle' at>'.' ''·' ~";';'' I. He r~ckoned with· 
out his host, however, for while l;te t1w divl-ions of the Irish 

cavalry pressed frrriou~ly on his flanb, tlJ~ real' was hara~sed by 
the pertinadous attack of tile boy-cavalier,, who, with their 

light, sharp lances, did much execution, goadin~ on both men 
and horses, ca.racolling around with strang-e velocity as they 
darted their javelin~, yelling aad h<Joting the while after their 
boyi•t fashio11." The Confederate cavalry fought well that day, 

"'"That troop of boy•, moan tell on Geet horsea, w~ press1ng on th• 
forlorn hope, not ,.fter the fa,hion of drilled ttnd disciplined men, 
but ro,ther like 'I he Moori>h "nd Getuli~n horsemen.' ""'Y' Borl .. e, 
'meatiorte•l by 8-dl .<\in .J,,~ •-·~ ' IV 1r' "-'!o~h·t"I'O Gonfed;ratic•< 
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-.nd the Puritans fell beneath tileir blo.vs like forest-orees when 
the ~t.orm Sll'~aps thro11~h their IUidst, bu~ the brilliant l'ictory 
they gaine<l was dl!e a~ much to tmt yollthful band of heroed 
with t!wir wild, untr<~.iud VJ.lor, as to the mor~ "ystematic at
tack of their senior~-in-arms. Almost surrounded as they 
were, an<l madderteJ. by tb.e strange anno_,a,we from behinJ., 
whica ttwir hor"es felc still mor~ than themsf'lves, the Pllritall 
cavalry at la8t gave way, and were driver~ forward on their ow1 
inLmtry, trampling them down with feal'ful slaughter, The 
whole fell into confll,ion, and hor6e and foot bNko and fled be
fore the avertging arms of t!:te Oonfederates. But after them 
da.sheJ. Castleaaven and Bt~tL•r with theiJ· l'aliant dra~oon~, and 
around an<l before them fuw~red " the boy";" to crown their 
mi"furt\lue v,wasour hinHelf w>ts takell prisoner, and after that 
the ro"t bdcame general. ){any ofHcers were tll.ken pris,luers, 
an<i 600 of Vao·asour·s best sr>Jdi,_,rs" were kill<·d between the 
:Maunin~·water and Fermoy." E~en their cannon was overLaken 
an•l captnroJ., a'J.d their colors all fell into the hands of the 
Confederates. 

Bloodily was the murder of the gallant Condons aven.!!ed 
that day, and the rUtnor of that greall'ictory gave new life and 
hope to the Confederat,es all over the kin:;:dom. 
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CHAPTER XXIV. 

"The deatb-shot hissing from afa.r, 
The shock, the about, the groan of lvfrr." 

BrMN'I Giaonot 

"I know tho action was extremely wrong~ 
I own it, I deplore it, I oondemn it~ 

But I detost all fiction, even in song, 
And so must tell ttte truth, bo..-e'er you b'ame it!" 

llrRos·a .D.m Jum~. 

8C.I.RCR nad Castlehaven's splendid viclory over Vavasour 
been reported in Kilkenny when other courie" came <lashing 
in from the border county of )ieath with as stirriug tidings from 

Owen Roe. That chieftain lJad t.aken up a >ttong position at 
Portlester, a few miles fwm Trim, \'there Sir James Dillon had 
joined him with a small but eff~clive wrce. All was likely to he 
needed, for the clansmen haol little more than time to exchange 
a friendly greeting with the stout Pa!esmfn who mar~hed uwler 
i1lllon·s banner when news cams i!i that Lord Monre was ap· 
proaeiLing at the hea(l of a strlliq force. 

"Let him come," said O"Neill quietly;" with the Lelp oJ 
God and our good neigh hors of the Pale l!ere we are well able 
for him." 

Just as i\Ioore's cavalry came i" sight, another messenger 
came riding; in, his horse all covered with foam and himself 
panting for breaLh. 

"In God's name, what tidings bring you 1'" said the general 
wiclo some anxiety, 

"Colonel Moncke is advancing from Wicklow--" 
" Cometlo loe this way 1" 
"Even S\l W"iH'~Jl, at1d fast enough, too, as poor Mullingu 
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rtere--tna.t's my h<Jr~e, plea~e your nobleness 1-ca.n tell t<l 

!>is cost, the creature! Dear knows, we had a narU ride of it, 
bimself and me, to give you the word in time!" 

"You have done well, my bra-.e fellow,•· said Owen, unable 
to repress a smile even at that critical mom~nt; " take Mulliugar 
and yourself to tlw rear and refresh yourselves." 

"But Colonel Moncke will be here iu no time, general, and 
~l>e other villains are close at hand yonder. I'm afearil-I'm 
afcard i~ wm go hard with you!" 

"Never you miud that, lwneot fellow, but do as I told you!" 
a>" I away rode Owl•[l to "'here he had a breastwork thrown up 
over niglot-behind it now lay the choicest marksmen of his 
army. 

"God's blessing be about him every day he rises," ejaculated 
the sturdy scout, looking after him with admiring eyes," see 
lww well he doN.n't forget Muilln~aror m~ in all the stir. Lord 
s;we us all this clay, what a mighty great army LJ,ereisof them-
the black-heartccl. villains. Holy Mothel ~ save our tine bmve 
Catholics from them, for it'.~ you that can, and I'm sure you 
"'ill, too-1vell, come along, :\Iuilingar I yon 1!1" me ~:ouldn't do 
much till we get somethin~ iu our lwllies-if we once had that., 
my good fellow, WP'll h:we a chance at the murdering crew 
yonder-it will go hard with us or thi> goocl pike of mine makes 
them one the le~~. anyhow!" 

Meanwhile Oweu Roe paid a vhit to hls grand stron(!hold, to 
wit, an olcl mill whOch he I:Jad follnd there in good eon>lition, and 
in which l1e had postecl tlll·eesco1rc men, with some pi• ccs ot 
cannon mountod on tlw wall". Standiu'l on iho cro"~' of a 
genlle acclh·ity, ~n<l tf'aring its~]f to a consideralole hf'ight, 
Lht'lmilding commmoded no small p0rtion of the level country 
a ound, and O'Neill's skilful eye \\M not slow to di.o;c<wer the 
a'l1·antage i~ aff,n·ded. He no "'>On er hP.arrl of Moo re\ approach 
tl1an hP. placP.d the great body of hi< troops iu a position which 
conecale<l them from the adv . .,_ncill,'l" enf'lll.); the mill and the 
el~vation on wl1ich it sto()d being flankf'<l by a grove of ancient 
beech an<l sycamore fnrni>lwd au df~ctu~l 'creen. 

The preparations were hanll.v n•mpleted "hen up, at a .e;al
\op, cam" I,ord Moore anJ hi, ~a·n\,·.v. ha>t<·ning on in adva""" 
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of the foot with the eagerness of men sure of victory, The 
mill and the wood were before them, and O'Neill's defences, but 
O'Neill'5 men were only visible in such :mmbers as their wily 
general cho~e to show, 

"Victory will have small merit ll~re," said Moo re contempt
uously, "a mcm hawlful of Irish kern. They have gmTisoned 
yonder mill, l see! and brea>tworki, fursuoth !-on, on, men, 
on !-we can take that wioh our broad-sword~ !"-and he pointed 
with his own-" be sure you let not a mau of them escape-'' 

Stlll no sign of life amoug.;l the Irish, and nn rode tbe fierce 
Puritan soldier", all elate with the tlwught of the utter exterroina. 
tion commanded by lheir chief, when all at once from the old 
mill came the thundering peal uf artillery, and a dense Y<>]nme 
of smoke-a cry of horror from the Purit.ans, and the lifeless 
body of theit· leader roll~d from his horse t,l the ground. A 
cannon-ball had pierced hiil stouy heart; the Ca~lwlics had lo~t 
au inveterate foe, aud the oppressor a willing aod pow<;rfnl agent. 

Fullowinil: up their advauta;::e, the Irish rushed from their 
cover, an<l darted, horse ami foot, on the panic-stricken ~nemy 
with UJeir terrible war-er~·: "Lamh d~arg a boo!'' hMded by 
Oweu Roe himHelf, while Dillou and O'Rourke made a detour on 
either hand in order tu cut off tile enemy'& retreat. Dlsheart
ene<l by the fall of their general, and bewildered by the unex
pecwd appearance of such a force, th!l Puritans were easily 
thrown into confusion, and tuming the rein attempted to fl; . 
.But the broad-swunl~ and battle-axes of ~he Irish were whirling 
around them, and the wild death-"hout rang ever in their ears: 
"Death to the black-lwarted >tran;::er !" and to crown their 
utisfmtune, their own iufantr~·, unkuowing what had loappened 
.ww met them in the way, barring their onward progress. 

Lord Moore aud his troopers hac! long been the terror of the 
borcler-connlry, and the memory nf many a bloody contest, and 
many a di,mal ~cene of slaur:htm, whetted the Conferlerates' 
,words that clay. Lil<e a whirlwirlll they rusher:] on the relreat.
lllg foe, dealin~ de"alh and ju>tic~ at rver;: blow, until the enemy 
<vere forced to cry for quartpo·, and then O·vPn Roe's sonorous 
oice Wa'l heard above th.: roar ot' hattl~ .:onnrmnrling his peorJ. 
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to desist. 'l'he work of death was suihlenly slopped, and each 
applied himself to ~ecure his prisoners. 

"N"w God be praised!" cried Owen O'Neill, "such a ~ietory 
I did not dare io hope for." 

"SoJnPthiug 1vas telling me all the time," said tile owner ol 
Muilingar as he l~isurPly wiped his mouth on h s jacket sleev" 
aiHl mounted his four-fooled friend, "oomething was telling me 
we were to have the beet of it this time," 

"And now for }[oncke !" >aid Owen R"e in a cheerful voice 
to Dillon on hi~ right," I W011ld he were here while our fellow~' 
blood is up!" 

But Moncke came n(>t then or again-he had heard of Lord 
MoorP'S death ani! tl1e total route of l1is forces, and he wi"cly 
tnrned aside from O'Neill's path, the more Willingly a~ his regi
m<ent was literally in a starving condition.* 

Tn mueh the same ~late was thp whole ll[unster army under 
Lord Inchiquin, then Vice-Presiil~nl of that Province. " ff., 
had received no supplies from England, except a regiment with
out artr..s, which he thought were sent only to accelerate llis 

ruin; bringing neither illOli!JY, nor provision, nrJr even thfl 

hopes of eitiler . , thinking, then, the loss of the 
PrnvinCP to be inevitabl"; and fearing the ruin of many 
tlJ<>usand Prote,tants, it was resolved in a council of war to 
cause the ships of Lord Forbes' "quadron, in the lmrbor of Kin
sale, to be stayed and drawn a~l1ore. tilat they might be ready 

* It woa about tbia time that the officel'!l of the Eogl;&h !Lnny in 
J..,.land, heiTig UTI"hlo to obtaiTI the rueans of snh•iotence from the 
Lord' Justicea nud the Trish Oovormnent wero redn<•ed to tbo lp.st 

extremity of w.ont; wherefore, say" Waoner, they ma~e a second 
applic"tion to the Justice• "nd O•mn:il' "nd despairinr,ofteliet from 
them. tboy drew up at the same •hue 9D add<e~s to the klag; repro• 
peoting that their e·,se was now become so desperate, through their 
fruhleBS applic~tiott• to the Englis't p,Hlhment, "that untesa his 
tnajeBty should interpoge they C<JulJ nuo di,cover anything tho.t mi;!ld 
•land betwi:tt !hem and absolute Jeotmc\ion."-Ci~il W<>rs, Bou~ 

IV ... p. 244 
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to receive and transport thooe people to .England, who must 
otherwi"e have been expoSPd ~ither to the sword QT f:!mine."• 

The Confederates, on l!Je ot!1er lmwl, 'Yere well "upplied with 
all things neeclt'lll for carrvin~ on the war; tlJC booming of 
o·~eill's cannon all along the bur.ler" of the Pall' was .-choed 
!Jack by Castlf'haven's and Barry's from the wall~ of Mumt<;r, 

whilf' tlie dinant shores of Lon;;h Corrib ~ll<l Galway llay 
r;--mnnded with the joyous cl•eers of Eurke's all-conquerin;: 
army. 

Thing" were nt this pass, and the truce postponP.cl for one 
momh, when, towards the end of July_ dwre o.ppearcd bdnre 
the Sn!Jrcme Council in KilkNmy an Italian ~<'dP<ia•tic, :::;,,__ 
rampi by name, an humble priest of the Oratory, a thin spare 
man, of a mild yeL penetrating ccnmt·nanee_ and a mmll w<ll!
f<>rmed head, bent slig:h(.)y forward, as it wrre, from the h~bil of 

.'1\hjection. There was Jil.tle to cli,tin~uish Fathe:· Pietro Fran
cisco from any ot-her· mPmiJer of a rcli~u\18 order, nor was t-here 
in his bearin>( aught that ~avored of arrogan~ preten•ion, and 
yet the pron<l nobles of the Pale bowPd rever~ntly hefure him. 
and thP ~tatdicst prelate t.lw1·e a<lclre>i<e<l him in a tone of defer. 
ence. Ancl why was thii< f Why. h~<:ans~ t-hat humble Orato
rian came to thf'm fl'Olll t],, Q,,urt of Rmnf', h~aring bnlls accord
ing a jubilee an 1 many other spiritual privi]Pges to those who 
had taken up arms for the faith in Ireland, 

''And fu•·thermore," ~aid the rev<:r~ncl ambassador, "our 
Holy Father, knmvin~ that yonr valiant sol,Ji~rs have also mnch 
need of carnal weapons where"·ith to combat the enemy, hath, 
of bis goo<lnes'!, and of his own rP"ources, "Pnt you what he 
could, at this present, of arms and ammunition, the which, 
beinz Iande•l o.l Wexf<ml will be here ano,l, to be di,tribnted as 
"o<>m~th good to you." 

The expression of gratitnde on Lhe part of the council, by 
itl venPro.ble pre>idPnt, 1va" :;hrnptly brokPn in on by our old 
RcquR.inlance, Tirlogh O'Neill, ,;ho was one of the member•. 

"?IIay it please your reverence,'' said \le in his blunt way_ 

* !bid, p 255. Here w~ ,,.,.from llnexoeption:>ble Proteataot author 
L•y <r· "·h•' •trJits .,, i'l'·' .,.,. '''"'" rn-lueed. 
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" there ia no need to hurry-the vallaut so\dierB aforesaid have 
grown tined, it "eerus, of hard knocks, and must r:eeds patch up 
a peace, come what will o't." 

"What sayeth the noble Signor 1" demanded Scfll'ampi of the 
Archbishop of Dublin. 

The prelate explained in Latin, whereupon Father Scarampi 
11'!\S much amazed, 

"Intloat case," said he," our reverend friend, Lllke Wadding, 
mu"l bave dece,ved his Hulil,es~, in that be hath represente.l 
)OUr affairs a" l:einl!: in""":' flouri"],iug collllition that but littltt 

more was nee<led to oecurc the Haliou'o iHdeJ•CtJdt"nce and tile 

fall rights of our Holy Church iu L1Jis realm of Ireland, I marvel 

much au' it Le so, for Luke hatl! been ever esteemed among us 
a man of rare probity aud grc-aL wisdom:' 

Tbere was a sly und~rCUII'f'llt of lmmor in tbis speech, wbicb 
did not escape Lhe Irish m~mbe1s or' the council, such of them, 
at lf'a>-t, a~ understood the pure Roman Latin, in which H. wa~ 
~poken, Tile truth wa" the good Padre had heard of the pro· 
posed cessation on his way from Wf'xford to Kilkenny, but he 
knew too little of Lhe 8tale ol parties to comprehend the selll~h 
motive" of its advocates in the council. 

"Padm Searampi," saicl t! e uncompromising Archbishop of 
Tuam, "Father Wadding's veracity standeth nnimpPached in 
this matter, God bath been pleased to bles~ our arms in oncil 
Wi8e as, for the I ime, may he d•wmed little. short of a miracl<-. 
Our armif's a.re at this hour iu \lOSocdsion of three pruvinceo, will• 
uo small slmre of the fourth-we have men, money and arm;;, 
with prol'i>ions almo~l at will, and hav" so comered the enellly 
<W~l'JWhere that. they scarec know wl,i<'IL way to turn them, 
the while they have grown so lean from sheor hnnger that one 
nnn of ours is equal to two or lltree of them. J know not il 
Ormm>d hims~lf bath had a full meal of late." 

"'>ly Lord Arcltbishop," said Muskerry sharply,'' you forget 
of whom you "peak!" 

' Snrely no. my lord, snrely no," said the prelale with some 
>everity; "1 am not oblivious of the re>ped <I ne from me--from 
all of u,-to James Butler nf Ormon<l-anrl. to lti' friends in this 
~ountil!" lle a•ldcd signifkantly. 'rirl0gh O'Neill rubbed hU! 
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hands and chuckled right gleeflllly while Mountgarret and 
Maskerry, Gc>rmanstown, anrl the rest of that SPL, looked Uu~ 
r1agger' w!Jich they dicl11ot el,oo"e to put in words, 

"But the pmce ~" inquired tl:e Oratntian-" wlmt of the 
peace 1 Your affairs beillg in such fair con<lition-you bavi1>g 
the bt'•t of the battle, as ynn >ay, whereJore, in God's n•me, 
consent to a peace which must needs be of advantage to your 
<'nemies, seeing t3at it i; lh~y who "eek it?" 

The Archbishop turn~d \\ith a smlle and bowed to Lord 
MonntgllJTet who had been talkiug in a low earnest toue with 

some of the other lay peNs. }iLJStering as much comp•''"'''~ as 
he could assnmf', the Prc,ider:t ha~t<'ned to explain that th<> 
country was w<ell nigh ~xhauskd by a two years' war, ami tltf' 
brave soldiers of the Catholic armies ~tood in nPed of rest~~ 

"I crave your lonlship's pardon,'' said Philip o·Rellly, '·but 
I knew not before that our soldiers were tired of t-he war. An' 
they lwl a voice in tllis matter, there should hP no peace till we 
bad gained our en,], at the swotd"s )>Oiut. Methinks Onnond 
himself could uot whePclle \hem into laying clown tneir arm" at 
thi~ present, without gootl ~<>curity for tlw payment of some, at 
least, of thP oltl <leht. I pray yonr :,-,,,)sl>ip. th~rdore, not to 
dra~ 'our brave soldiers' throui::1J tlJC mire wllicl1 hatll gathered 
around this question. Say mth..r that ih<' bond of confedera
tion hath been foun:l irk~mm•, anrl that som\' amon~l>i u~ do 
est~em the faV()f of my Lord Ormcm<l, an<l that ll1ing which 
they ca\1 loyalty to the king's maje~ty, far al>ove the interests 
of our common faiLh and the re-establishment of our long-lost 
rig:hts." 

Till.• spe<"eh, bold, and manly, allll straig!Jtforward as bcea.me 
the O'R~iUv, causerl the Ormomliots to wince, and, being inler
prete<l to the Pope's amb"'"'"-<lor, elicited from him a smile of 
approhation. Strang:<'r as he "'"-", h\' quickly observed tl1e 
~hirking, tP.mpm-izin:; wa.v in which the qne,lidn of the truce 
wa• treated lly the lar.ge majority of lhP council, and before h<J 
qnitled their presPnce that day, he gave them plainly to under
stand wllat he thought of the ma\tPr. 

"In the name of his IloEness Urban VIII.," said he, "Id( 
protest again~t this peace, nnle~s, indeed, it be a la~ting pea.e&_ 
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honorahle to yourselves as ~oldiers of the Cro8S, and of solid 
"'hanla~e to yo11r Holy Uolher the Church, on wbc1se behalf 
;on took up arm~. An' your grievance~ be not at once rPm.,_ 

di<'<l, and your right~ as Christians and"" freemen placecl on a 
firm basi'i, no peac!l-!10 truce, say l-:ollow up your 8U('C~SH~8 
by yet ~reat\'r elfort~Catholic Eur<>pe will aid you, so that yo~ 
~hall want for· nothing-the more you do, the more will be done• 
f,,. yon-so 'ayeth the Father of the faithful, w sayeth your 
tnl't)' ancl appro•ed friend, Luke Waclclirr)!-SO say the gre1H 
and the noLle of my own land, and in proof thereof, my Lord 
.Ummtga•ret, there is the sum of 30,000 dollars received by 
Father Wa·lding from certain of our Italian nobles towards de· 
fraying tbe expense~ of tbis rigbteous war." 

Awl he placed on the table the muni1kent contribution wortlly 
the nobleness aud generosity of tl1ose from whom it came. Due 
acknowledgments being made on the part of the Confederated 
Catholics, Archbishop O"Kelly requeoted the Padre to ;t.ate 
precisely the purpose for which the money was intended. 

"Otherwise," said he, "reverend father, we may have it ex
pcuded for the purchase of a peaca--mon~y i~ a rare commodity 
amongst our enemies in these days, and even the lordly palm of 
Orruoud might not shrink from being greased with Italian gold 
-an' he cajole our lor(]s into a cc•ssation of arms with suci1 odds 
in our favor, he might e'en persuade them tlmt our money were 
as well vested in his hands-I pray you >ee to tlmt, good Father!'" 

"Mo"t reverend lord," said Scarampi in revly, "there eau be 
no mi>take regar-ding Uw intention~ of the donors. We in 
Italy heanl much of the extraordiuary efforts matle by a brave 
and faithful but impoveri>hed nation to avenge its wrongs and 
recovPr its rie:hts--we heard of tl1e puismnt valor of Owen 
O"C\~ill, and Burke, and Barry. and many more, and what things 
tbry had done on bellalf of God's people-of Ormcnd, too, we 
heard, and lnchiquin, :md Bro~hill, and other ~rreal <"aptain8 of 
t]1e f'n.:>my's host, but as Gocl liveth, my lord> and gen:lemen, we 
heard not that any of the galla"t Confeder-ate Cbiefrains had 
openPd their ean;-or hearts-to tlJC poisonous breath of the 
e11emy. WP heard not, in the halls of tile Yatican, of truce or 
troaty spoken of here in Ire~and-we heard only of battles and 
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5i<eges, and the noise uf a fierce strug!!le, and our hear(~ did 
burn, yea! ev~n the patenml heart of U1ban, to seJtd timely 
&ucCUJ' tn those wlw batlled for the right-had lW b~ar<l of J•ar
leyit,g. aud tnLCI'-llWkillg, aml >nth like, llLetbinks Y••nder guld 
were still :n the cuff~ro of those who set•l it so fr~"ty. Pardon 
me, :ords and get.tlemen, if I, a .otr~Ui\er, ~peak "o plai•.Jy in 
tllis matter, but standing here, as I do, to r~J!f"""nt UJC SuveJf't~n 
Pontiff, I \IOu!d ill di,dmrge my t!uty did 1 not f'ILter IHY wlemn 
ptolcst againHt "mea-ure 11bich I know would, if carried out, 
nudo mucb of tbe glorious wmk already done," 

Mountgarret and his friends excnsPd thPm~elYco in the best 
way they cvuld, with many a"~everatiOJJS of devotion to the 
cause, assuring the Padre at the same time lhat there were two 
sides to the questiou, whereas he saw but "''"· They labored 
hard to make him understand the friemlly <lispo~itions of Lord 
Onnond. 
"A~ evinced by the rna,sacre at Tirnolin," interrupted Col

oael Mc)Ia!Jon, who was aloo a memb~r o: the Council. 
This sharp reto,t, duly iot"rrreted to the Ilalian by one ol 

th .. bishops, "' di"CoHC<"rled tl:o "peace-cabal" (as his Orae~- ot 
Tuam aptly called them in a whisper), that they knew not well 
oi'llat subterfuge to hav"' rer·onree to, and were fain to adjourn 
till the fpllowing t!ay. A "''•m·e rebuke \IllS first admini>terecl 
t.n :McMahon for hi6 col!lumacious laJ,guage. The cbiettaiu of 
llricl bowed and smiled, and e:-:pre~ted hi~ regr~t thac be had 
not >ooner kHown the close symvat!Jy between the Marqms and 
the honorablo CounciL It was worth sometbi~g, howe.-er, to 
kuow it even then. 

The strenuou~ opposi~ion of the Pope's amb[L.ssador, the biting 
Barcasms of the Iri~h chieftain,, aw.l the avowed disple1~ure of 
the bishops, had all and eado their eff~ct on the time-serving 
Ion]~ of the Pal~ and their arlherent~ in !he council, Au:xious 
Lo oblige Lord Oomond, aud to obtain peace on any terms, they 
yet shrauk from the foomidable array of the oppo>ition, strength
ened by the earnest expostulation of Owen Roe, who, unable tll 
leave his post on the bc•rdets, fonvardf'd his vie'>ls to the council, 
eouched in language rathf'r strong for their liking. It was al 
lhill jLmcture that Lonl Ca,~lehaven arrived in Kilkenny, p01;t-
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~a>le from thf' South. Ire had h~urd of lhP propoePrl trure 
while f'r,joying a brief interval of rest at hi< brother's hous~. 
an<l lo~t no time in appParing lwfore tlw council with all the 
1~adj,,g m~m!Jers uf the Ormond party whom he could find in 
'\own.* Bnnc ~oldier as he waH, ar,d successful general, Ca'
ll•'havcu \\SS alrearl.' tire~ of the war, arHl that h<'cause his hf'olt 
ha• I uever be<'n with the Confe<lf'rales. He wa> Urivcn into theiJ 
~anks by the l"·uei injn<t.ke of the government affecting hirrwell 

,wr><mally, and, strong"y imbued 1\ith a conkmplnou" dislik~ 

of tlJc old Irisll. he never conld, or ne~er did. completely i<l~ntif_1· 
hi moP If witn them in the quarrel. Tf h~ fougbt, il was for ],;, 
"'~n rf'pnlation, and t<> gratify t.he inordinate self-~nncc>it whidl 
wa' one nf hi~ mn"t prominent cLaraderistics. Cheri>hin[ a 
prof<,nnd re prct for Ormoml, it wa< Eev~r with his wlll he hail 
clrawn the sword against l1irn, an<l looked toagerly for :;.r, <!ppor
tunity of ingratiating himself on'!t' more with that powerful 

nob!<'man. 
T~king with him, then, Sir Richard Barncwell, Sir RohPrt 

Talhot, Colonf'l Bagn~ll, "and such others as wen> in tOWll "ell 

affcc!e1l, ar:d learling men in the A~oembly, though not of tile 
Conneil," his volatile lordship enterecl the hall "'here the cocmcil 
was sitting, lmving first agreed with his" well-affedf'd" fr:en<ls 
that " if they would stick to him he would give the mat(f'f >nd• 

a tum" "" wonhl Sf'rve th~m all.t to wit, carry out Ormond's 
politic <leeign" to the satisfaction of that nobleman, aud thm 
"ecum l1is favor. 

Tt,i, urJCxpecte<l reinforcement so strengthened the l•ands of 
Jll•_•uutgarn·t, :Mu;kerry, nml thf' oth~r Ormomlists, tl1nt tltey 
imm~diately assum~d a hil!h tone and frowrlPd clmYn all att~mpt< 
~~ c•pposilion. Ewn the hon<'st am\ conscientiom effiJrts of 
Scammpi, l,a~ke<l hy t.he ~::<pressf'rl wiohes of the Pope, >ank 
ir,to in"ignifi~ance before chc ~nlwrcilious airs of Casllehaven 
"ill! tbc prcsli~e of victory art Llf«l him. 

h was not witlJOLtt a lwnl otruggle that Srarampi, the bislwps 
:.ml the chiefs, wct·e ddealed. Ddcalc<l, hnw<'wr, they wet·e, 
owiug to tl1e overwhelming maj01 :ty uf Ormond\. frier,d; (manJ· 

* See hie Memoir•, p. 41 t JJ rmoir~ p fl 
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of tlo-'1'\ bis near relatiot1s) in the council. In the ]a,t ~totmJ 
debate, 'i1.StlelJaven, irritated by the fi1ru re,istance of th<" clergy 
ancl their 'lil!Jcrents, was heard lcl mutter hf'twecn his tePth a 
hilter invot<~t.ive against ">uch tmhuleHl and factious oppo6ition." 

This rouFed the ire of il1e native chieftains, sneral of whom 
were on tlw;r feel in a moment. 

"Ah. Tcmcllet! Touchd !* it's in you for the taking out!" 
~Jiecl Tirlugh <)'~~ill, ,],akii>g ltis clencloecl fist a~ him; ''this 
<:om<'" of your rn<lf'rband dealin~s with-you know who!" 

.. }faster Tirlogh o·~cili," >aid the ],augbty !ICN with a 
witheriug nnilP. "I musL decline JWlidng- such scurrilous re
marks applied to my,elf-it may not be amiss tu inform you, 
nalheless, that there be some of our nol.\ic~t patriots--mayhap 
near akin w your&e)f-whose 'un,lerhaucl dealings' are non" 
the safflr to the Confederates :hat they be with one of your own. 
genflrals-nor spite nor envy hath au~ht to do with my rela
J.ion.< to th" caus -hear you that, Tirkll(h O'NPi111" 

The Lrother of Sir Phelim could not hut feel this "tlorne
'hrn8t, for the fad of tl!at c},jpftain'., intriguing with Preston 

~:)'<l.in~t Owen Roe was pat nt lo all the army. As a Jlla...ch to 
-, rnino was lh" effect of Castlehrwen'~ t.aunt on his irra,dble 
lPrnper, and he flew at once iulo such a passiou tim~ nothing 
b·.tt the in'erfer<?nce of the venerahle primate, his own Kinsman, 
••ocJid have kept him from drawing his sword on thE' spot to 
,.J,Mtise the lnsol<>nt offpnder whose provoking ('Oo]ness alld 
in,ljl];.c.,ncc PXaspented him still llle more. Finding that Tir~ 
logl1 -.oulclnot listen to reason even frO!n him, the Archbishop 
took !,hn ~ently by the ar·m and let! him from the l!.'tll, unrler 
!Jlerew~o> 'lf saying a word to him in private. The" word" ke.pt 

im a!l •bat day to .~oy, for neither Tirlogh nor his Gra- o! 
Armag, :l.'Pin appeared. 

LlltJe ditl Ca,t!Phaven hec<l poor Tirlogh's Ju.,.,est, blustering 

ang<>r: he 'V1d his" well-affecle<l'' friPnds had .::arried, or Wer<'l 
about to cn•y, their poillt., the cler:J;y and U,e " turbulent rJ4 
Irish,'' notwi,'l>~t."l.ndillg. O'Xeiils and O"Reiily", Mdlahon~ au<l 
O'Rourkes, ani '1.11 ';.he other'' outo.iile barbarlaoro," mig4~ •WIW 
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and rage for all he ~ared-Ormond's good-will once secured, 
and peace e"tabli;hwl for a wholP year, there was no knowing 
"bat lucky chance mighL turn up in Lhe interim to pLil· a tot.al8lop 
to tho war. Truly "a eomummaliou dBvoutly to be wi>lJCd,"' 
A8 for the llloHcy seJJl by Uw Pope aud other friendl_y prim:e~, 

it \\OU!d, in the event of a ]a,ting J.eace, he fonuJl extreuwly 
n>eful in defraying the expenses of Lhe kints struggle with hi~ 
r~bellions sul·j~cts of England aud Seutlancl. Little knew the 
lrarned Omtorian wl1at was passing berwetlh l1le fmiling coxte
tior of the lay lords an<l c·cmPci\lor8, leaot of all wltat specula

lion~ th<'y had with regard to the lllOILey and other suppllec 
bronght hy him, He coulcl not approve of the men'8 acts, but 
neither could he suspect the extent of their selfiohnes8, or ]JOW 
den>tcd thBy were at hBart to the most dangerous enemy of 
their sacrBd cause. 

What little effect the preBence ancl the remonstrances of the 
Pope's agent had on the narrow, s~lfish nolicy of the Anglo-lli"h 
coundllors, will be l;est understood by what we are about tu 
relate. 

A bout the middle of SP.ptember, that is t.o say, some weeks 
after the arrival of Paclre Scarflmpi in Kilkenny, J,vnl Om1tm.\ 
sat in his tent one day where his army was eneampe<l il; the 

vicinity of Naas. The curtains vf the tent l\'ere drawn lmck, 
giving a view ot the ancient tu\\n, a!ld Straffhnl's unfilli>h<><l 
Castle of Jiggin,town, even then fal:ing inlv decay,* \\ith m~":t 
a mile of rich champaign country, all gilt ~nd beautified by tl.c' 
mellow rays of t]Je autumnal '"n ~hming clown in midday flory, 
£ne clearer tlJau all tlli" lo Ormoud's eye \\as the group ul geu
t!Pmen, some of them of rigltl noble rmen, 'landiug, hat in hanrl, 
l>f'fore the tent with a most submissive nnd deferential air, not 
n!dike to that usually seen on tlw facPS of juvenile ofltnders, 
wlwn, smarting from parental blow", they vresent themselves 
for pardon, with a promise" never to clothe like again." 

4 "Jiggimtown Caotle," says the PHliamcntOTy Ga.e!teer ol 
Ireland," situate in the south<Veatern envirom of the t~wn of N""• 
wa• eommeoced on an onormous se"'" by the unfortunate Earl ol 
S'rafford, Lord Lieu·en,.,nt of l'elawl ·n tho roig~ "I Cilarle• I.; ito 
ruins now form n BinguiH onrl •lri),i .• [l' nhjed .. 
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A~ oh"ugh to mark his in,olent cont~mpt of the supplicants. 
the .Marq;Jis, forgetful o: that J,igh- red courtesy for which he 
was fame•l, kept llis s~at while tl,e otb.ers all stood, ami, like 
Fiwr.-J ames iu s~ultish song, l.Je 

"---- alone wore hat and plume.'' 

Grander and prouder Ol'ell ohan his wunt, he seemed to look 
down from a lofty emiue:..ce on Chose who >,l.,ou<l there wailing 
his plea&me, and well he r:..ight, for t!.e re:J.llll of lreland con
tainC'!l r.ot any mPn that day nwre wonl1y of !"ontem!Jl OJ,an 
they, although one of them was L(}l"J Mu>ker,y, tl.e Marquis' 
own broLlJcr-in-law, anJ the other;, were all ol" rank moly secor,d 
to his o~>n. The.' 11·cre there as ·~ommi,~ioLers from the Su
preme Council of t..e ConfeJcrak~, to •ign the articles of peace, 
and Ormond trcakd llwrn in every respt~t as abj~ct petitioners. 

There was ~lu>keny-alas ~ !tow fallen •·rom lbe position ).., 
oCCLipieJ on tlmt memorable day "·hen he tcvk Llw oath of con
federation before tile altar of old St. Canice, with Llw banner ol 
the }lacCarLhys wa•·inl,!; ah"'e him-there was Dillon-not Sir 
Jamc~, tlw fricntl of O'MorE', but a verydilliorent I1JC J Sir LLceas 
of that name--there wa, Talb"l of ~lalahid•', jusc where he 
ought to b", baneling away tbe proud iuJepcnclence which 
O'NE'iil, and Burke, aud llany had won for his fcllow-Catholic"
theo·e wets Bamewell, aml Neale, and Br<llno, a·.d Walsh, and 
PluJJkeo, mal, shame to tell! there was .Mngennis-happily not 
Lhc Lord 0f 1\'eagh, tlo" gallant Sir Con, lmL a certain Hebe·r 
J!lagennis, a kil>sman of that chieftain. The half Euglislo 
:\lcCarthy,* and ll1is dogenerate scion of the howe of Ivea~h 
w~re the only n::en of the nir.e comrni>sionen who had lrish 
blcm<l in their vein~, and assuredly though their blood was Irish 
t.heir hearts were not. 

Woth an air of ~upreme condr-sccn8imo the 'lately Marquis 
C'>llplimented the cmumiosioners on the loyal and commenclabl<l 
act ju% consummated, the whicll indicated a returning sense of 
duty on the part of "the o·ebels." 

• This time-serviDg Lord .\fuskerry wa' afterward• rewarded foJ 
bio betr~y,1) of Catholi•: iulerest, l'l'i•,h t~e t;tle of K<rl of C!a.nearthy 
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"Rebels, my lorrl1" said Muciker•y with some warmth, ''I 
pray you Jecal\ tlie wurd, fur you cannot bat know tl>at the 
Kin:;(3 l•ighne..;" bath uo truer >Ubject.s than the Confederate 
Catholic" of lr~land ! " 

"Well, w~ll !" sa1d Onnond with a "atinca] smile, "an· it 
please yuur !ords\1ip better we "ill say Confederates-good men 

and true IJO doubt arc ye alr'-and he bughed a stran!;:e ir1wanl 
laugh-" in thi" tbing hav~ ye done well, ar1d uo doubt his Grace 
will make all things so SlU<J(>Lh during this year's cessation ol 
anus that even the pe"tilent rebel, O'Neill, and the reso of the 
Iri>hry, will have no rag of pt·etenco fnr Jene11ing ho,Lilitie~.·· 

"lri"hry, my Lonl Marquis!" repeated :Musketry again with a 
beigMened color, while Ma~enni' ma,]e a step in advauce a;; 

tlwngh l1alf re~olved lo veuture on a word of expostulation
his courage, hvwever, failed him ao he glanced timil!ly a~ the 
frowning brow of Onnoml, am\ he quietly slunk back into hi~ 
place. 

"Another slip of the tongue," said the Marqui< in a jeering 
tone; ''I pray you, good Donoerh! be not ~o sLarp--bctl\'e<.'n 
friends SU\:h mi"takes go for nothing. This CtY:,ation which T 

hne yielded to your necessities, ought, more lbao all, to con
vince you of my gootl will." 

" Pardon me, my lord," put in DI1Jon, "our UP~e,,iti<~ are 
not so great......{]Jl' necessities loe in the way, they are nut tm ou1 
side." 

"Pooh 1 pooh !" said the ~larquis with a well-f.,igned air of 
incredulity, "tell that to others knowing le~s than I do of )'Olll 

affairs-" 
"I do assure your lordship,'' began Muskerry, but Onul)m] 

stopped him with a maje~lic wave of the llai>d, aud a smile that 
wa~ half pity, half hCorn. Rising from his seat be summoned 
some officers of hi~ staff who stood backwards iu the tent, and 
bowed the Confederate delegates ontwiLh much apparent cour· 
te£y but real di,-dain, 

"But, my lord," said }-luskerry, sorely nettled by such cava
lier treatment, " my lord, we would have a word with you con· 
cernin~ that matter of the dissolution, seeing that we of the 
ConfeJetaOiuu d" bold th~ pre,ent parliam~nt. i\lP,;a~ as you 
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well know, and that point bath not been ~ettled to our ~. 
Jng:•• 

"An' it be not in the articles, brother mine, it is beyond m)' 

power to arrange it now." 
"But we understood--" 
"IL I!lalters lltUe, Donogh, what you or I understood-the 

articles of treOL\y are now signed and otherwise perfected- !eave 
tltat matt.er of the parliament to the king's majesty, as b.,., 
cometh Jo,yal and well-affected subject>." 

So sa} ing he witlldrew with his officers into the inner com
partment of his tent, and the commissioners were fain to take 
the1r way back to Kilkenny, mom dissati,ficd, all of them, than 
they were willing to own to each other. 

" " Before lho ink in which it (lhe treaty) was written dried the 
Confederate oommi>~ioncrs di>covcred that Ormond had no noti~n ol 
o~lling ,. new parli!tment, although he know th&t the present one wu 
!rnlguiar an(l illeg~I''-Meehan, quoting CARTE, iiO., 4.30. 
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CHAPTER XXV, 

'Ab, G'Xl! th·.t~ !l;h'stly gihhetl. 
Huw tli•m~l 'li• tu seo 

The grent ·a!! spectral skeleton 
The Ja,dJer and tho tree r' · 

• • • • 
"lie is cDmiTig 1 he is coming t 

Like a hridegroom from hio room, 
Camo the hern from hi' pris .. n 

To the sc&ffold and the doom." 

• • • • 
"There w"s color in hi, vis,. go, 

Tho' the cheob of ttl! were w&n, 
And they m >rvell'd ''they •tLw him P"""' 

That grbt and goodly man," 

"The grim Gcne,-a ministcra, 
With an::don' sco«l drew near, 

As )"·U have seen the ravens flock 
Arnund the dyiug <leer. 

He w<miJ nor deign them word nor aign, 
Bu~ alone he bent the kneo! 

And ve•l d hio fac~ for Chriot's dear gr!l.CS 
Beneath tl::e ~allows-tr< e" 

AYMTOM'B Lay• if the Scottish C<!valitrs-
E:J:ecul'itm qf MonlrNI 

"'•nllf the Catholic Commissioners were, after many week's 
d(•t.,nlion of their Remonstrance i!l Dublin, JW-rmi~ted at leugtb 
t.o pruceed to England to lay it before the Kim', his :Majesty 
rer;~wcd tlJem gra"i'"'"ly, and "fler healing wlm! they had t;J 

say, and promisiug lo con8ider the &tatemcut of grie>"ances put 
fortn in the Trim documP,nt, lw ~eut tilP.m back with an urgent 
reqnest to Onuond to >ettle ti1e diftkulty with the Confederate 
Catholic~ as soon as might be. Sordy pressed even then by the 
rebellion~ armif's of hi~ Puritr~n parliament .. he turned with long. 
ing eyes tD the vidorious Catholics of lrPiaud, who could alone 
gi1'c him permanent and eifecti>e succor. This he represented 
to Onnowl a,"<~in and again iu bis )Jr.vate dispatehes, although 
I>llblicly he wruJ still constrained to ('<"H>nre their acts, aud 
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opeak of them in the cant phraseology of the day as "p~stifer 
ous rebels." 

When the Comn1hsioncn returned to Ireland their r_.arty was 
incr<"a>ed by a young Prote;taul lady of rank, 1\bo had been 
"Laying "ith some relatiom; in L011don, and was now going back 
to her Irish home fumioh~d with a pass for herself and her 

Ben· ant, an aged man \\ ho looked as tlwngh he might ha ye 
~erved the lady's graud"ire in a by-gone age. It was not wilL 
the consent of her .Engli"h friendo ll1at our ad'ienturous fa'! .H 
placed herself under the protection of the Catholic ~~ntlemen, 
but baving known Sir Robert Talbol aud <me or two olbcr" pf 
tlwir number in former ilays in Dublin, she declared ],er2cll 
quite willing to travel iu Uwir company. Such opportunities 
being few at that day, and her nwl!JCr at home being impatient 
for her return, "he would twt hear of postponing her departure. 

The displeasure of tlw young lady'~ godly telatives would 
have been much iucrmHed loa(} they known that on the day 
precedins; their departure, "he was closetted with Lord l\lus. 
kerry, the head of tlw deputation, for fall half an hour, Whal 
the nature of tbeit· conference""" may be gatherecl from thn 
parliug worils which passed between the Viscount auil Emmeline 
Cuote, for she it wa", U> tlJC rca<lerloas pruhahly guessed. 

"Fair Mistress Cootc," said he, "J fear you will bring ;::;riev. 
ous trouble on yourself by journeying homewards in Olll' com. 
pany, Yoor brothers will by no IueanH overlook such an oilence 
against Puritan notions of fitness." 

''Nay, my good lord, after what I have disclosed to you 
wh<>refore speak to me of such matt.>rs 1 One who hath devoted 
her life to the atlaimnerot of an object, can thiuk of no <!auger, 
tiO iuconvenience that regardclh ouly her.;elf. But you really 
deem it umafc for them to join your retinue 1" 

"It were certain destruction t.o them, IHY good young lady. 
and most like to u~, on~ and all." 

" Then yon rcfus~ giving them tlois ehaJ>Ce 1" 
"With reluctance 1 must-we have passports but for acertair 

ttumloer--" 
"Leave two of your servauto behind," 
Musk~rry "hool: ltio loeail, ,. lt \\ere useless, fair mistre~& 
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worse tban u•ek"'-lhe per>;m,J.l deocription of you.· friends i~ 
too well known-they C\\ulG not escape in broll.d day." 

"My friends!'" n·pe.1te<\ Euuncline \litl> risin.: ;mger, for she 
>aW awl de~pi<ell the pu~iil:wimous feat"> of Mu~kcny. "Me
~\lil!b. Lcml 5Iuskerry, they llli~ht well he your frien<ls. 
However, I \\ill preos yuu no more-the God who rel<ased them 
!rum llwir dungeon will provide them wich the mean> of eM"' I'"· 

I ll'ill go to Ireland, as I purposetl, but solely with a view to 
ll•eir inlcre~<t-to apprise their true friend,; of bow Lhey be 
oi'.llncd, and nwve them to devise some plan for their de
b·e,-ance." 

H was a sorr·owful parting whnn Emmeline and old Lorcar:; 
came to tal1e letwe of che two poor captives, virtually as much 
so as when the wall~ of the Tower lay between them and free
dom. Bitter was thPir· indi~acion when they heard of M,,,ker 
Ty's cold intlifferencc, so little to be expected from a "hicf ol 
the Contederate~. Had til€y been b~ltcr acquainkd with tl<e 

rc~pectivc attitudes of tlL<·" <>Id'" and" new hi"h" at, llnLtlim~, 
l!Jc•ir surprise and di"appointmenL would ha-·e heen less, but 

knowing nothing d tlw internal working" of llw Cout"ecl~ratiou, 
they had thought in th~ir· 1im]Jlir~ity thut I•O sw<>rn member of 
that body couhl fail to sympatl•iw '1\ith tltem, or to hy lw~d of 
even the slightest chance of fonmrding tlwir es~~pe. ~~c~Iahou, 

ao usual, tried to laugh it off, saying tlmt they would lw even 
with hio lord•:,ip ere long, but ~Jaguir~ could not <;mwea\ l>i" 
,JejM-lion, an<l when the final moment came he trembleLI like an 
aopenl~af. lnl"ain di<l Emrncline conceal her own emotion lo 
opcak to ltiul of bright dayo Lo come-in vain c]i(l hi> brave old 
nude a<,ure hitu that it WOllld go tm·d with the l\Iaguire" aud 

~k'•lah0n8 (were there none but they) an' they dc<'i ed nuL 

oome plan to convey the two safely to Ireland-" and then, 
Cnnn•>r, my son,"' oaid the v~teran warrior," and then-you ,1w.l 
CosLelloe here will be in fot the best of the ~pm·t-the hF"i iH 
all to come, and you"]\ meet the bloo,Jy villfl.ins with the red 
~word of veugcance in your hand-Hem of my heart, you will !'• 
Poor C0nnor slJOok his he,,Li sadly, awl then in 6ilence they all 
,Jarted->~mc in hope, 80lne in fear, all in 8orrow. 

F<>r >•)l<l~ ·~")- :r:·"-r t'"' ·1~:,a·Ll!r~ nf their be•t friends, Ma 
i I 
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guire and ~fcMahon were more or less buoyed up with the ho{l(> 
of a speedy opportunity of IT-turning t~· Ireland. Days paot 
S'll"ay, however, and we<'ks, too, and still no nearer prospect of 
e,eape, no mesbagc, no word of hope from home, Shifting about 
lrorn place to pla~e among;,t the few faithful Catholics who were 
cugui7.ant of their condition, continually iu dread of detection, 
and lamenting the risk incurr~d by those who shrlt.ered them, 

their life was as wretnhed as could well be imagined, The only 
~<Jmfort lbey had was in beiug togPtller, tor the lna<l of mi~ery 
shared between them was le>s intolerable, and wlwn llwy talked 
of tlw glorious strn,<:>:gle goin):! on at honw, "nd cheer<'d each 
other "·ith the hope of yet girding on the >WOr,J and tahingtheir 
rightful place in the •an of m~t~r'~ chivalr~·, th~n the g1im, 
ug,~y present faded from th~ir view am! they livcll for a while in 
a brilliant, stlrri1Jg, dashing future-alas! never, never to be 
theirs' 

One dark October night, as the otory goeR, when our fugitive~ 
were once more a-hide in Smitl1wn's hou~e in Drury lane, 1\fo
.Mahon, contrary to the ad-.ice of his more timorous friend, put 
bio hca<l out of the window to hail an oysl<:>r-wench whoHe sten
torian lung" were waking the echoes of the half-dc"erted strcds 
in the Yicinity. Reopon"ive to the call, the woman approac!Jed 
the windo1v, the oysters were l>ought a11d paid for, aml 8lill no 
appearance of Maguire's fears lwiagjusliflecl. No look t•f sur
priHe, no word of recognition e8caped the dame a" 8he stood 
1\it.hout in the dim light of a flickering oil-lamp a few yards dis
t-ant, She even eraeked a rude joke, as her money wa~ told out 
lom·hing the fattrning nature of her oy>ters, in alluoion to poc:r 
Co8tel!oe'" haggard face, lookiug the while as stolid as a circus
clown. 

r>'o sooner, however, was the pale haml"ome face withdrawn, 
an<l the window closed, than t]le Eugli,hwoman planted l10r di~
cngaged arm a-kimbo, ami >:Lid tu her~o>Jf with a low extJlting 
laugh: "My fortune is made JLOW anyhow--as sure a" my name 
is Bet"y Brigg th~t 'ere chap i~ one of them Hirieh traitors aa 
escaped from the Tower, St.ep OLilJLow, Betoy lass! an' it be 
10, th .. u may'st fling thy ha"ket into l!Je moat!' 

Hour> befur·e tlJt' "in try >Uti slwn•• nut through the fogs of 
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Looclon, (}.:mnor )la;;uire anll Costelloe }l<:)lahon were again 
in the 1\ands of the pion> Ma~tH Conyers, UJJd Bct>y Brigg wa~ 
the richer for tbat nighl's work by a Llwusund marks. 

"Now, Go1l have m~rc:r on our ooul~ !'' whi>pered McMahon 
in Iri>h, M the officers dragged the luckless JH'isoners dowo the 
narrow Htair-way; "it is all over with nH, friend of my beart !" 

" Don't say that, Cos,clloe ~" retlll ned )laguire iu a voicoo of 
terror; ·'don't say it is all over -God i~ goml !" 

"I know that, Ccmnor,-1 know He wiU be good to our pour 
Bollls,-but, depend on it, He l1ath ddivere<l our bodies lA> the 
will of the enemy! Ha! .'ou base. born churl!"-in English W 

one or tho constable" who had giveYJ bi1n a crack over the 
shouldefli t" hurry him on-" you had no~ dared to do so were it 
nnt for these fetters! Ay! do yQur WQrOt-the noblene1s of our 
blood though it move not your pity, doth rai~e us above com· 
plaint! llave coumge, my poor frieml, my mnre Lhlln bro,her !" 

Maguire cvuld not an~wer: stunned lly the crn~hiug blow 
which had in an instan~, as it were, annihilated all their hOJ:><"S, 
he gave himself up to despair. J not as they were parting, how· 
ever, at the inner gat.e of the To,~er, he called out, as if by a 
~pasmoUic effort: 

"Pray for rue, 1\IcMahon, as I will for you!'' 
"1 will, Connor, I will l-it' we meet no more in this world, 

farewell !-God be with you! lly our Lady, QUr J.eath wil 
make somewhat of a stir at home-methinks Uriel and Ferma. 
nagh "ill be in the van when th" red day of vengeance co1neth! · 
He was silenced by a blow on the mouth from the mailed hrual 
of au official. Oil! tbe torture of that moment when the proud 
McMaJwn could mJ!y chastise the ''"'"tch by a look, lmnd and 
lOot were both f<'ltered! llut su~h a look wa~ that, so scathing 
in it.s concentrated fim, that the cowardly caitiff bluuk away 
behind his fel!owB, unwilliog to encoun1e1· that withering eye 
again. 

A few weeks after that, the priwners were brought to trial, 
and poor )Ic"Mahon, convicted of the d~aclly crime of "l'a[Jistry" 
and with the les8er one of ' wicl;e(lly <.'<>!bpiring agaillst the 
peace of the realm," was sentenced t<i be "hanged, drawn, and 
qul\rtered'' en the hill of Tybum 
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Right nob:y clid Lhe Tuui"t of Uriel hear him~elf during, tha 

mockery of a lri<Li, and WlJell the judge a:;kerl him as u~m.l 
"'"''he had to ~ny why seHtencc vf death sh,uld not be p:u;~ed 
li!•On him, he smiled 11ioh bitter scoltl anr~ r~p]ied: 

"]\'ought have f to""'" to you I.-to LJte Jnd~e of ju<lg:es I 
lL'Wer [,,.my acl..'o! He knoweth and ~~elh ail_ awl He will 
HeJJ~e lJJP. alJll miilfl ill the ]altN day--1 am, by God'~ rn~rcy, 
~ R•man Cat!Jolic, unwurtl!y though I be of t:1e !lUI!Je, and I 
did de,ire to we my couutr_\' freerl--the>e be my offences----of 
these I am gLiilcy-pr~cced then tojnilgmcnt!'' 

"llad you. or hud }OU Hot, a cmnmiH,ion to lPYY war again~t 
tlJC" JawJnl aulhotily of these r~alrn~ ?-ansWeJ· truly ao ymo 
hope for mercy!"' 

Again lhe ,cornfUi ~mile m ll[J the slmmkPn fcalnres of pour 
C;JS~el"oe; '• )fercy! I look not for mcn·y at th~ hands of Eng
lish jnr]g,•s other than I he mprcy sllOWn to my fathers in tlnws 
pasc, but 011 the faith of an Irish gentleman I know of n•J eom
mis>ion-hmJrd of no {•ommis~ion sav" i•1 your •Jnestioning, 
This I said on the rack in D<1blin, li1io say I uow before a bo>

lile Colurl. Tbong;h King Clllll'lh lnl'.o t,oc dP.all fa"•rly by us 
Catholi<'", yet will I noL wrong hilll-G'-'" oav~ tile king frmH 
the hands of hi< euemie~-we ow~ him no thallk>, hut we know 
him fol" our \rHP and lawfnl SOI"Preign, aJJ(l "ill not belie him 
-God forbid'· I ~ay aga'.n, ]Jroceed to judgn•ent-l lloulci 
know tho wor>,t at once." 

The worot »as soon known, and MeUalwn heard the iniqnitou:; 
seut<:nce wiClwut the slig!Jtcd clmnge of CO!Hrtenan~e. A ~ha<le 
paler be mig]lL have growa a~ lw lhccned. hut aor look nor word 
betr"-yed any emotion of fear. Cvl<l on,i ("alm he was, and ]Jis 
blue eyes wandt•red with a strung~]} i!,rlifi-.,rtlJ~ h'ok over tile 
grim array of >cowling face' bcrvre, and abor,:, and lUOmlli him. 

"HangPrl, drawn, and qmu-tcrPd !'· he repeated .~lo11·ly, ~" 

tllough to himself. '• It i" well-the manner of my d~at~ surelr 
is not ovoor nedilable-but the ohame is with them-not "it!. 
rue! My ,oul to God," he said ia a lond clear voice,'' mycau•e 
to the Coufederate Catholics of Ireland !-Heaven prosper th~il: 
righteous efforti! !-May I have a priest to prep:t.re me fordoa\h 1'• 
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·'SurPly ne-it were the worst cruelty to graut you ~uch a 
boon." 

"Then God himself will be my priest !" and nothing more did 
licMahon say. Ho w;w taken some d:tys after to Tyburn and 
~xecutcrt accordin\{ l<> the '<'nteuce, maintaiuing to tl1e la>t tl1e 
"amc bold aml fearlcs~ ~pirit that Jmd marker! him tbroug;h life 
-the hancl that had made grote,quo sketches on Borla<e·~ 

walls, while awaiting his first trial, never trenJblcd on the gallows 
wben the hangmau stood by )fcMahon's side, and a brutal, 
J!Wless mob ga~ed up wi~h eager eyes, curious to see how an 
Iri'h rebel died, 

Poor Costelloe )fcl'lbhon! bold, brave, light·hearted Costelloe 
!lkMahon! be died as became hi~ high lineage and the noble 
~anse for which he so freely gave his life. Ho died a~ became 
a Catholic cavalier, rejecting wit.JJ scorn the offer of a minister 
lo pray .,.ith him-

"A be~m "f liil;ht fell o'er bim, 
Like a glory round •be •hdveu, 

And he elirnlJ'd the J,>fty J,dder, 
As 1t were the p:.th to boaven !" 

Signing him~elf with the cross on forehead, lip and breast, he 
bent hi" head a uwme<lt and clasped his hands, then made a sign 
to the lmngman and was ~peedily launched into eternity, while 
'he crowd below, wondering at such ruarv~llous furv.mle and 
resi;:nation, forbore to hoot or revile, as wa" ~heil o<'Ont when 
Papists were executed, 

And hO\'i wus it with Lord Maguire while hio <".<>mpanion in 
micifortane was thus expiating on the gallowo .ne euormou" 
crime of being a Catholic and a lover of hi~ com ay'! 

Ma~uirc, after all, was not so c>~sily dhposcd ·A a" his friend, 
not.withstanding l1is want of that. phy~ical ener,'! ,;, and that exn
bcraut flow of ~pit its which were charad,ri,tic of poor l'\Icl'l1a
hon. H so happ~ned, then, tlM~ Cor,nor Magu\re, Lord Enuis· 
killeH, being placed at the !Jar, dirl nwst unreasonably aml 
unf'xpectcdly proteot against auy such trial, deman<ling to~ 
lried by his peers m Ireland, inasmuch as a barou of that king-· 
liom could r.otlawfully be trice] in an EHgli"lt coa.rt of law, 

Great was the surp1ioe of the jucl~e,, and great, W'', o>t.~ theiJ 
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:liaappointment, for they lwd humanely counted on making !ihorl 
work of the two" pe"tiferous Pa;•i"b," ueYer thinking, in their 
~wed simplicity, that an Iri>h peer would dare to claim the 
prerogative dlle to his elass. The plea was, however, unan
~wera\Jle, at least for the time. and so the judges werf' Jorcecl tc 
remand the pdsoner to his dunge<Jn. PoorConuor 1. he natUI·ally 
!Upp()secl he had gaiued an achantage. seeiug that a trial in Dub
lia might give him some cloance for life, and straight way hope 
began to revive, and gleams, faint and far, shed a d1m ligl•t or. 
the dreary darkues.< of his 80\l), The fate of his companiuu wa~ 
well known to him, for hi~ tyrants took care !lml he sho,ld know 
it, and knowing, see in it the con'Utllmalion of his own soffer~ 
ings. Under ot.her circum>tances ho would have been inconsol· 
able for Costelloe's melancholy end, for the friemlship from 
boyhood existing loetwcen them had I!Ben fostered by commu· 
nity pf wffNin:; and misfortune into more than brotherly love; 
now he almost envied his fate, in that lih." gha~tly dcath·ocene 
was over, aud all the hor M8 of suspense a•.d boolily fear, and 
the thousand, thousancl tortures of their hard captivi1y. Aud 

then be thought of Emmeline, ~>n<i how she wonld feel on hear· 
ing of his being re-captured, and l1e wond~red whether there 
wa~ still any pos~ibility of her bc•ing able to a.1si>t him, and hop" 
wlJispered faint and low that there was still a chance, aud Con· 
nor listened to the beguiling \'Uice uulil lte half helievecl its 
" flattering talc," 1f l1e could only have his trial take place in 
DulJlin before the peers, l!lany of whom l1ad be~n hi" own friends 
and as~ociales in former days-sllrely-surely he might expect 
a measure of j''"tice a~ their hands whid1 in that Puritan EHg· 
lish court \ni,S bcyoml the range of probability. 

In the most f~arful <lf all su,pCIJse, with t!Jo fate of .1\idlahou 
staring him in tlw face, hauntirJg his re,·eri>h slumber> by night, 
and oppressing his heart l>y day, Mil.gnir·e lay iu his uoisoma 
cell, buoyed up with the one wlitary hol'" of b~ing removed tu 
Dublin for tr·;a]. As time rolled on, a11d the dark, dreary dap 
of a London winter grew into weeks and they into mo11ths, 
witlwnt any char ge in l1is affain, poor Connor took it as a favor. 
a.blo sign, and tbe gl~am of hope grew stronger from oay k 
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la.'"· He litrl~ knew the dogget!ne.,s (oo hJ 1-U)) r;f Engli~l; 

tJ.,,;P. The Pmitan" had not forgollcu him in hio cell. 

'J'i.e sprin~ time came on, and a certain 1\Ir. Ju,tice lh"'"' 
wok it upon him to d~ci.le that '• a Baron of ]re/and tc<U 

tn'u}/e by a ju-ry in E>1gland r· Oh, wise :\lr. Ju"ti~e Bacon' 
]ea:HeJ in the law w"rl tholl a,,(\ well instructe! in the WU}S ol 

i'··Joreution '-mu:! liLy dictum wa~ of course recei.-oli ao h1> 
:u.d a ;pe~ial act 1''"''"1 by the Parliament to make it so. A [as ' 
por·r Connor l\laguirc! Lis enernie.< kul no miwl to givehiut the 
ch~n~c which a trial by his peeT~ on Jri,h soil might af!Onl 

llim. 
On t.he lOth day of .February, Lorol )(aguire was as;ain 

ana1g11~d befot'e an :Engli"ll judge aurl jury. Hi8 case ha<l 
k•f'n su lung; \.Jeforc lh~ public that it lia'l c<Jme l.o excite more 
int<·reotthmo mo1t othet·s of the kind,-conmw:l as they were iu 

tbn-sc evil days,-<..nd "' tile court was den,ely crnwlled. :\ud 
there in the dodt, l>ef,,re t\lat cnriou.< multitmle of strangers. 

stno•l the young c!Jictlaiu of Fermanac;h, tall, au<l thin, awl \"fry 
pal~, hi~ long auburn locks parte,] in Lhe middlf' and hmlglng 

down at citlJer oi1le almost to hi~ ~lullllilero, after the manm·r ol 
the old Irish. Whf'L!u·r through <if'rision, or la or,J~r to excite 

the auti-l!i"h prf'ju.Ji,es of th•' 'l"'ct.ators more 1\llll more, he 
wa' clotl,ed in the habilimcnt.;, whereiu he was first captnred, 
cctrcfully preserved, ic WOLtlcl ~eem, for the puqwse, tbollgll 
wot" almo'o to tatters during his year'~ imprisoumellt in Dlllilin. 
It was the illtcntion of hi" !•er.-;~cntor>, doul.Jtles,-;, to make !1im 
Iirl:cnlmiH, lmo in that they faile•i, l(>r n~ver had Connor Ma. 
g-t<:l"e looked more noble tku1 he rlid soanding at the· bar, witl1 
j)', old tadecl cloak wrapp~rl aroLnul l1is tall slender form, 
:mrl a ~alm self-j!Q.-,ses,jon ,.j,i\Jie j,, !Jis manner that gave him 
:m air of true dignity. Not withont a slllld<ler did i1e find lJim· 
"l'lf again at the bar with JJ~ither couns~l to defend him, uor, 
'"Le Jwrl rpason to believe, oue friPn·ily ,on\ amongst the va"t 
nvwd that filled the court. He looked up to the jlldges-dark 

ot~•·n men tl!l'J were, with unm;,\akeably Puritan faces-he 
lookecl to tlJe jury-h\lx-"hat he saw tlwre wa.< uot more 
eJLcouraging-then fpar cauw upoll his soul, am\ Lope well r.igh 
'a"i~hed, and cold ~weaL o0zeri from ..very pore, and Con!.(ll 
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felt a.a though his limb~ were suddeuiy failing him, and tht 
light of his <'Ye~ ~owing dim. 

"The fear of deatlt •m~ oo him
1 And de'!J"'ir wno in hi• ~out-' 

· It w 1S but for a moment-he prayed for strength and strength 
wa" giwn him, ami the l"v~ of life prompted him to ~truggle 
eveiJ then agaiu~t the litte which he so much <.lt-eadcd, Shaking 
\•if Ly an almost "nperlmman etf,•rt the weakJJess inlwreut in 
l1is lJUture, he be,litTed him>elt' t.o note what was going forward, 
""nd<en~ing all hi< facultie" iulo ol"f'n•ali•m. Gml and himself, 
!Je tloought, were all ),., hari to depend U]•On, and he raliied all 
his power~ to meet the leJTible exigency. ):fervcd aiHl '""cited 
by this "wm neceo~i1y, CunmH· ;'\laguire \bvlayed during his 
trial an anwwJC of inS!:Pllllity 6Urpri.;iug to behold, to!:[elher with 
a JmmYIN)g~ of ~he Eng-lhh law liLtle to bB exjwcted from an 
Iri'h ~hiebin of that day. _Every objectiou tl-at a skilfullawy~r 
coulcl make was nmde l>y him; e\'ery turu :wd twi8t ef the law 
wa~ succe5"ivel} cmployPd; eve1·y lmndle it oJfBred, <Cagerly laid 
hold of-ab> 1 in vain, in vain, thooe safeguar<lH of Brit.bh jus
tice were l•ncr m Pant to benefit a '' pe8tilent Irish Papist 1" they 
were nl> protcdion to Conn<Jr ~lagu:re, 

Being anaigncd, as we bave said, he first demanded t.imo to 
have bis witn~sscs brought from Ir~land. 

"What can your witne;,oeH Hay for you 1" was the st•ange 
reply, and the demand was slernly ref<I~B<I. 

"I lmmh'y desire to have a fornml trial," 'aid the chief
tain--

" In what rcspo<:t do you mean 1" re<por.d"d the .Jwl:l;o with. 
sweet oinoplkity. "You are JJ0\1' arraigiwrl-m·idcHeB will be 
brought agr1.inst you- I '"""'P;,-., thAt i.< a tvrnJal trial--" 

What could ll1e prisoner say to '"eh rea<Oloin~ '"this 1 
The jnry was then .,,.;]pr], awl Lord ;\Iaguire "hallengerl. the 

whole panel, "for cau,co be>t kih!Wl\ te himoelf." No other 
answer could he got from him, ail() so for that day the trial wa~ 

postponed. 
It was only for a day. On the following day 1ois lordship was 

lljlain brou:;ht up for trial, Another jury wa~ swumo11ed, and 
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thb ti<n" the ch:eft~in's indig~ation eoulrl not be conceal~<\ 

under Jp;;al f'll'Ol<. He ag~ln chall<>n~ed the jury, an<l being 
as,ed hio reason>-, replied: 

"Unrlf'r favor, 1 conecife, tlmt my lands being Hequesterc-rl 
tho>e me" that haw \JOniJ!ll my lanrls <hnulcl .· ot pass upon my 
trial; and, t· erefore, I deoir,, that th<'Y mo.ke an>wcr to it, upon 

()al~l, "!w·ther ~"Y M th.,:H hav<> o.<h<·nturetl or not." 
lt wa~ not wiLhnut Teawn llmL the wrongerl and p!uM\er<>d 

no\>lem•m >poke thus-lw s.nv, doulJt~e-", impamlp]cd on hi.< jllry, 

amne of the very ID"" who were tno>t iulere>ted in putt.in; ILim 

out ot' the way, and hence his hnn<>~L mdi~nation. His object 
was owrruletl, however, on the slnllow pretence that a q-Pneral 

0],allengc such as that was not a<lllli%ib!R, Still Connor ;_Jel'SP.

vere<l. unwilling to submit to "uch outrage(mS mockery <lf justiee 

when hiH life was at stake. 
"I be,eech you hear me in it," he said with touching earn· 

estne'". 
But hear him tlwy would IWt-the jury was impanneled, such 

as it \\Us-the trial went on-ev<clencc was not wanting to prove 

Lonl Ma;;:uim au arrant Papist mod a note<l rebel-tbe ]o,tter 

being a nece"sary couseqncnce of the former, 
Am<llJgst tloe wicnes<e~ bronglot OVBr from lrelan:l were Sir 

Wil\iam Cole, late govemnr of EuniHkillen, Sir Arthnr Lnftus,• 
and Lord Blayney, What <nanner of evidence these loyal plan 

te~ gave it is ea~y to imagine, but i<H:C and <lcwlate as pOOl 

Conuor felt, an<l withal b'l<'lling with incli,•nation, he could not 

refrain from smilin~ aH he heard Cole gravely relate how Captaiu 
Rwlerick "rlaguire bad e:»pcllerl him from hi• post with small 
cerPil10ny, and" t.'l.ken upon him the managing of all business." 

"Heaven b\e;s you, my gallaut brother!" he ~aid wichin him

"''lf, "you were thin-kiug of your poor Connor then-was I 
wi~hin yonr reach it would take >tron~ walls to keep yon from 

me, oh, Rury 1 bnl.Vest of Fermanagh's sons! Ehould I perish 

now, it i-; smnet!Jing to know I hat there is one to revenge the 

wmugs of all our race!' 

"It baE boon aptly said that amon_"'t tho present po~!eesono of 
"the laud of tho waoora" are m on with the•e very lame namoa. 
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LoT'l Blayney, examined on the treasonable r<CliQ;iOn or th• 
pri<;Oncr, nr·t oul_r established his guilt in that particullU' bul 
alw that of ltj, supposed friends iu Tre]aud, 

"Lord Fin;;al," wid he, "is a Papist, aud Clanmorris a t>e•ti
fniJU~ Papist." 

" What' all Papio.l~ !" exclaimed Serge:mt WlJit.lield in lJOly 
horror; " good Lord df'Jin·r 11s !" 

The evlil<lnce was, of collr~e, conclusive. Touching tlre rnat
lf'T of" the eon~piracy," the jndges deliberately staLer! !hat Lord 
:'lb:c;uire had acl<uowl~dgBd it on his first examination. This he 
positive!:-· dr'nied, whe,·enpon the written cl~jJOSilion wa> brought 
forward, awl Whitfield n>id: 

"There it iH under my Lore] }Jaguirc's own lH~nd." 
" Truly my name is tlwreto appcndeJ,'' said the uufortunate 

nobleman, "hut not in my own hand." 
Ou this Lcml Blayney was ag~tin callecl to prove the handwrit

ing. ''Beyond a doubt," >aicl bo, "t.ltac is my lord's hand-! 
have had many letter~ from him." 

"I cra,·e your lordship'8 pardon," ~aid poorConnor; "I kr.o" 
not that yr>u !JavA hat! many letters from me." 'rile confn<i'•t\ 
vi.,ible on Rlasucy'~ fac" went, <>f cour>e, for nothin<;. What 
thouglt he dared not m let the eye of the astoni"hed pri"<>ner, aiHI 
slnnk from the l>oi with the hang-dog expressCon of consciorrs 
guilt visible on every featnre! 

"I would not exchan2;e places with that man,'' said Maguire 
in an audible voict'; " no, nnt for what be holdeth of Mdlahon'" 
country)" 

Alas! truth was not experlient in U•at court---the evidence 
!'.'a~, of eonr~e, inco testi]Jle (so "ai<l tho jnilges !), and on ll••t 
evidence "Connor, alias Cornelius Maguire, commonly cal!l"d 
Lord Enniskille.n," Wd~ fuund guilty, aud 8Umrnone<l to receive 
his sentence. 

Sentence !-sentence of cleath 1 oh ! the agony of that 
thought. The blow so long del:tyed was theu ahout to fall
death irt its most hideous form was clo~e at ]land-ll death of 
puhl'c shame. For a Jnoment Ma:!uire was overcome-]Jis 
facult!(l1:! wero benumbed and speech forsook his lips. Wa• 
lhere, then, no l10pe '! Raising his eyes to the baucb O· 

,, 
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judges he marked the cold, coute1nptuo1H stony look on elery 
ra~e, an<! somelww ~he sight rouse.! him from his stupor, 

"I de>ire to kwnv," said he," by what law I am condemned." 
"The law~~ well enough known," wa> tile jud;se's answer. 
"I was not tried by my peers,"' peroisted the Irish lord, 
"You put in tha.t plea before, the whid1 was 0''erruled." 
"I desire counsel to advi.'\e me thereon.'' 
Thi~ was .<horlly refU>e,l. " Your time is paot for coun&el. 

You must have none assigned to !Jick hole< in the indict!W'11t." 
Ot!Ler legal objection' poor Connnr made, llisplayiug a degr~e 

of t.act and in:;e<>nity tltalmu~t hare astoiLiolJCd even h!s judge", 
!mt "ll werP. md in the same spiril-<lry, cold, peremptory. 
r:rer}' point "as " ove1 ruled," and "said Corwor, alias Ccornelius 
i\1~6u0re, con"nonly called Lord .Enull<killen,"' was sentenced td 
ba h:wg;etl, drawn, and quartered, as his companic>n \md !Jce:1 

before. 
He-lring this, a mortal palenes~ oversprea<l i\Ia~uire'~ f,.,,,, 

·' Thi~, then, is the fmd of all my hupes," he mmmured, an.i 
bowiM~ his head on his cheot, he remaine<l for a moment lll<. 
tiou]ess. What pa,,;,e<l within his ~oul duri11g l~J:lt momeu\ \\TO 

only Juwwu to Go·l aJHI himself, but -n<l,lcHI.'" Le ~tm,d ere(~ 
and glanced sllently up at the judges with a calm f.I.d eam~~·. 

look. 
Sccins; that the prisoner !·emained oilellt, the 'l"""liun \Ill' 

then put to ]Jiru whether he would ban• any mioi>(f'rs to pray 

with him. '• and Mlvh.e l•im fvr the gnod of hi~ soul." 
"1 <lesire none o[ th~m," rmtde ano;wer tile lJli,oner, "lout 1 

'le,ire I may be "ent pli~<Juer to Newg:..te." 
";\y ,"said the Kiui(~ Cennsel, "his rea80D i>, l>ecau&e tl1en• 

are oome Popi~h priests there." 
" It cannot be," >aid the J Ll'lge, "yor1r ~cntence is to rflturn 

tu tile Tower, wiLere you may have ministers, if you nill, to 

a•!>i~e ynu on your soul." 
' I de>ir e t.he attemlauce of a priest of my own religion." 
Qrtite imp08>ihie! He was told to prepare fur death on th• 

lulluwing 8atrmlay. 
' I desire a fortnigllt's tirae w prepare," 
"You ~arwot ha,·e a fori ni:;ILt. '' 
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"I desire three dap' nooiee." 
That as a special faH>r was granted, and Maguire, percha~.-. 

R little ~ncouraged by the conc~ooiuu, \·cnLurcd to request thal 
he mi~ht be execute(] ill some other way than hauo:ing," th~ 
1\hich," sai<l he,« is m1becoming myr;mkas a pecroflrcland;' 

Bnt no' this wa< too great a lavor-lhc !Jigh-bom chief ol 
the Clan Jl.faguiro, the accomplbbed "peer of Irclaud," musl 
needs be '"l>"cuted like a common felon-H•e more degrading 
his end, the beller it plca~cd ],is remorseless euemies, 

lie was removed from tla• bar, and then a fresh attack wM 
made on his religion. He w"s ad>i>c<l lo confer speedily \\ilh 
some godly minister" for llw g<K>cl am! comfort of hi:; soul." 

" I say I'll !J(.Jle of them," replied tlt~ chieftain; "an' I be not 
alloweJ a priest of the Catholie Church, I will have no min
hter!" 

•' Think Uet.\fll' of it., my lor·d," oaid a certain Mr. Prynne, Olll'l 

of tbc leadiug functionaries who had before enlighlcuetl Llre 
cou! t \\itlr llw iufoll!lation that ille prisor.er hail neither land~ 

nor livings ill lrdm,d! "TJ.ink Uetter of it-thesB Popi,h 
pric>t' are tlt~y whoHe couns~l~ hrwe lf'd you to this >harncful 

cud wlr:dt ~on so mudtupp<·ar lu dreaU. Since they have been 
such tle;.trnc;tive <:ouL•Sf'llurs to you in your lifetime, you would 
do well to di>card llr~m aH<l tlteir lJloo<ly religion, and to "eek 

better advisers al your <lf'<tth, lest you eternally lose yuur 

wul." 
Witho11t a ruumeut'~ lw"ilation, "1\hguire replied, "My mind 

is made up. I am resoll•ec! in my""" ""Y·" 
" )[y lord," oaid another of the la" yer" present, «you were 

lleot lo hear holL sid.eo." 
"I have told you," ~aid the chiP!taiH lt~ughtily, "that I am 

settlecl in my own faith~ I de"ire 1.0 "Jlf'Cdl of any minister." 
He was tlten conveyed ouce more lo t.loe Toweo·, ~nd durin~ 

llw ni"e <lays thao e]r<p<e<l before the clo"ing ><"ene, he r~~o],lely 

dwv~ away all worldly thoughts and affcc!ion>. Even of Em
meline lw did uot dare to lhink, although at times the que>tiuu 
wuuld protrud~ it,elf Uel\\"e(m him and hi~ devotions. ·• Hat~ 
the, at last, given mf' up 1-d0th she shrink from the condemued 
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felou1 It maUers nC>t now who ho\deth me in remembrance or 
wlw <loth null My God to me and I to Jfim !" 

His pelioi<HJ to be executed as became a nolJlewan l•aviq;~ 
been forwarded to parliament, ""-S by tlmr. body db<l;tinflll!y 

rejected, ar;d on tlw 20th ,)ay of Fell!uary the uoble r:hid of 

the ~la"(uires was drawn on a ~lcllge ll1rough Lon•lon to the 
fatal bill of Tyburn, so often stained with the blood of the lmne 

and g(>Od. Arrived there, the prison~r was !•laced in a cart. 
w]Hlre Le kJJelt. ''and prayed a while." 

Having so often declared his intenlic>n to have no minioter at 

hi; death-hour, lt mi~ht be ""l'POf>e<l that his enemies would 

have ceased cheir importnnilivo on tl•al !Jea<l. Not ~o, howe,·er, 

uot so. The Sheriff. good pious man! mu~t needs trv his hand 

on the Popi>h lord. 
"Do you b~'ieve you did well," ~aid he, "in those wicked 

actions 1" 
"I have but a ~hort time-d<> not trouble mer' 
"Sir, it iH butju>L I should trouble you, t11al you may not be 

troubled fo1· en·r !" oh! zealou> and m<~<t charitabld )'fr. Sheriff 

Gibhs! 

"I besec•t::h you, sir, tnmble me n()t,·· said the po<>r prisoner 

again; ''I have hut little time to sp~nd." 
But the Sheriff in>isting, woul<l have had him acknowledge 

himself iu thB wrong in what he di<l, for the satisfaction, as lw 

said, of the people. 
"I besBeCh you do not trouble rue!" still said the persecute.! 

Sllff'c!er; "I aru not dt,po,ed to give you an account. Pray J 
give ffiP leave to pray 1"* 

Oh' the grand~nr, the nwj~sty of Maguire's mi~u as he 
nttPred i,ho>e worth-" Pra,· )!in• me leave to pmy !" Surely 

Th~re mc·n· touchio~ worrls wel'P rl<'l'er ~poken h.' hnmac1 lip. 
was all che hmuilily of thl' Chri>tia·, min~lnd IYitlo supreme 
contPmp: of his pe!>'eC"lots an<l t1H7il' impnL··nt a<>a,lts. 

A new t~ck was then taken-<he Commb;ion againl-had ht>, 

• In tbi' short ~cconnt ofth~ trial, I have given the nobl~-loear1ed 
<'hief• ex{Wt word• They ore ton •uhl\we in tbeir ldty ,implieity 
t··be lightly o.ltered. 1 give them vcrho,tim from the publtlheci. ae
<OUIIl of hio tri:Li. 
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Of knew he (If C>lhers l1aving aay comtnis~ion--'' who wer~ 

actors or plot.ter~ with ynu, or ~ave you <Lny commiHion 1" 
"Fo•· God's mkc give lllfl leave to depart in peoce."' 

All this 11hil<' :Uagnire ),ad been loul.ing inteillly ou a piece 

of y,aper which bad !JP.en ll•ru;,t inl.o ],h h~•Hl aH he left ~be 

To1ver G"-te. As he looked, hi~ eye liri::;ht~~:ed and his \\]:nle 

a.'p<'ct cl"mged. WLat was in the pap<'r 1 Tlt~re was a oh-111; 

,r]eclinn of tlwnghts mnl reflcdions befitlilig lhat awfttl m<•meJJl, 
tngethcr with >nnw bt·ief <'jaculatnry prayers Sllitable for the oc

ca,ion. llut. the1·e was mot·e, oh! far more tl1an tl:ese, there wa" a 
!Jrj, f llot~ from a priest, who si:;ned him<elf his "frieud Willbm, ., 

to t!J<' eiiCd that as he wa5 dep!ived Gf the opportllHily of confe1'

ing his sins, lte should not want the C<,nsoluLions c•l r~.lig\on. OH 
a sign ~peciflcd, t-hi, good priP8t who l1ad rid•len many a weary 
mile for that pnr)JOSc, was to give him abwlulion from hi8 ple!co 

among><t the spectators. To encourage him the more the 
appearaJJC<' of lite prie't was c!early itJUicaterl. He was to oit 

''on a red horse, in a white hat "I'<l a grey j~cket," and Jest I hi.< 
good "frieiHl Willi<>m"' oltonld JI<l'Bt with any lni.'thauce, llu 

pre~e!JI:e of twoot tlnrP mhrr priest- wss it:limatrd. so thnt lhe 
prl<onet· could ""t faillo .<e~ur~ the" p:enmy phy,ic"' for hi; 

"oul at his dc·parture on ]Ji,Ja;tjOllrnry. The oigna£l·eed npnn 

was lbat hlaguira was to raise his haud to his fate antl hon down 
his head. "1 be8eech you, dear >ir," ~;aid the letter," he of 
good couragP, for you s!mll not "ant auythiug fur that happy 

jvtm1ey, and offer you your1elf WIJOI!y for Him, w!JO clid tJ,o 
oarnB for ~nu." 

Ami ~o Maguire did, and !Jence t!Je noblcne,~ of l1i" end. 

~Tr. Sheriff GiiJIJs, thwarte'i in his pioLJs de,ign<, ordered tlHJ 

prbonf'r's po~ket> to be ~Parehed. They conlaiiJccl not!Jiug but 
his hea<b an,] cnwifix, which Conn<n C<l!'"~rly took ]Jo!d of. 

"Cnmc, my lvr<l ,., saicl one of the oflh•ia!". pointill\l. to th.e,e 

sacred ol>jecls, '·leave these a1Jtl aci<IJo\\ledge yonr olJC,JJc~ to 

(lnd and thf' world. It io; !lot your Ave }!larias nor those things 
will do ynn any goorl." 

Magnire hf'Nled not ]Jis impertinet~cc, bnt calmly turning tc 

the people uho we•e p1·eoeat in crowds t-O see the spectacle, hG 
ap<:>ke tlJP~e memoralilf' "<ml~: 
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"Since I am here to die, I desire to <lepart "ith a quiet miud, 
aud with llw maTks of a g<hHl Clori,tian, LlLal i~, asking; fN'give
nP," first of Gucl, am\ next of the wnrlLI. And I do forgh·e (from 
tlw bottom of my heart) all my en.,mies and offen,Jer~, even 

those that have an hand in my death. I die a Roman Catholic, 
and alllw11gh I have heen a great sinner, yet am I now, by God"o 
,:;race, heartily sorry fot· all my ~ius. and I do rno~t confi<l<'Hlly 
(tuot to he ;a,·Cll (not by my own worko), but only by the pa~
,[on. merits, and lllet·cy of my dear S-1viour Jesus Christ, into 
wJ,oo<e hand I commend my eoul.'' 

'' I'repar,, for death!" "aid the harsh voice of SheriffGilobs. 
Cmmor Maguire llenl his sb.tely lLead a moment aml closed 

l>is pye~ 11hlle he m:~de his a\'t of contrition, then slowly raised 
his right hand to l>is face and murnlllrt'<l, '' AtJsolYc me, 0 Lord, 
from my ~ins-cleanoc my soul "i:h TlLy ]JL'CCious lolood \" 

''The moment is come I" said Sl>~rifi'Gibts. 
Lord Slagnire lmned for tbe la>t time to the people; "I dG 

b~seech,'' said he, " all the Ca.tholics that are here to pray for 
me-l beseech God to have mercy on my soul!" 

They were his laat words. TllC fatal noo~~ ""fl' 011 hi~ P<c~k 

A few minutes more and his half-dead body was cut. down and 
quaTtered, and another bright name wa~ wlded W thf' glori,mo 
list of Irish martyrs. 

Cotnment on such a death were SUIJetflnous, bllt who can 
ILelp remarl<iug tlJe wondrous change \\"fOught by Divine grace 
in the character of tlLis lmly noble "cm of the Maguires 1 Who 
could recognize in that stern confc;'Ul of the faith the timid 
anrt va('[llatiog :::u~st of O':'tiuore, whose f'Xtremc caution and 
(a< it seemed) pnoillaoimous fear< wonld ha,·e crushed in its 
inlaucy llw ~real struggle for fr~f'<lom 1 

Before that !'nrit.an Eugli>h Court l1i~ character assumed 

another development., he "as ther" the subtle di,[mlrmt, plead
ing his own €<'\Use with marvellous 8kill-fl~htin~ the en<>my with 
his own weapon~, and struggling likf' a drowning m"-n for life. 

He perished in tiLe flower of hi< years-a martyr to the "acred 
cause of civil and religious fre~dmn, a::tl "" ely tl1c proud an. 
ce,(ral tree of "the :'tfaguirc~, sons of tl1c ·,, ~l•·•s," has given nu 
munr to Tr'~h loistory w •lear as th~t nf C •on;<Jr. 
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CHAPTER XXVf, 

"Who on his otaff is this? who is this whose be:Jd i• white with 
age; whose eyes ar11 roe! w•th tears; who quake• at every •tap." 

• • • • 
"Who comes from Strumon," tbey sai.J, "amid her 1\auderiag 

looks 1 She is mournful in her '' cp•, and I'Lrts ber l•lue "Y"·' to~·ard< 
Erin 1 Why •rt thou sad, E,·ir-Ciwra"' '/ wbo is ]J~e thy cb,ef i~ 

renown 1" J\.LlcP nBR5o;s' s Poems of Ossian. 

MEA!<WIIILB great event~ were going on in Ireland. 'lhe 

fatal truce was scrupulously ob>erved by the Confederates as 
rega•·ded the armies of the klllg, hut }\otJroe, 11ith Ull arwy of 
17,000 lli<'n, held for the Pa.-lia•ueJ,t in UlSter, '£he dmJIJ\u. 
dyed tra\tor,Incbiquiu, had al;o declared for the fame <au>e in 

JI.Iunstc>r, more<i theJetu lly anger r'ol' the kntg'~ beolowmg tbe 
Pteoideucy of that Province on the Earl of Porl'anrl, whNeas 
he ]Jarl gone over to "England for the spcdal puq>nse of ,..,];_ 

citing that office from hi" Majesty at Oxford. Here, lllfll, 
we,·e two )lOWf'rlul armies uf '' Cove"ant1ng t"'rb'' tu lte encoun
tered by the Confederate~ <luring the period of the Ces1ation 
with Ormond, A~ rezarded the iattN' nobleman, the kin~ had 
shown l1i~ salislaction at !.he succe~,ful isoue of tll{) negotiatim1s, 
by appointiJJg him to tbe oill"e of Lord Lieuten.lllt, it> room ol 
the Earl of Leicester, who ktr! diecharged none of its !'unction>, 

having never goue over t•l irel<lml. Thf'-re """ OrmOiltl, tl.Jrn, 
at the head of tJw I >ish govcn.ment, uniting in hi" OIYll p<"rSuiJ 
the dril and military connwwd, and, obame tu tdl'. lJl[l!l\' ot 

tl>e Anglo-I,·i.ih CuJJfcd~rate" \\ere seon crecpl''l! once"'"'" irLto 
the capital and lmnl!,i"::; about ll1f' Court. a fitthJg >equel to tlJe 
degradiiJg scene at Jig~lnsww,.* Sull dirl the ciLi~fl.ains of lloe 
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old blood keep jealoLisly aloof, maintaining that inclependence 
"0 bonorable l" them, aTLd mourning in ~ecrct over tl1e bliml 

infatuation "hid! allowf'd Ormond t.o bring about that unlucky 
Ccos"k:m. As re;;arded the Coufe,lerates the pernic;i(mo effect; 
of that Inea_oure were e,·ery clay becoming more apparent 

The gcuerab h"-<l fou.nd thf'm<ehcs unable to keep LlJl·ir sol
dier~ from laking lea•e of ab>cnce and rambling about the 
c0m1try hither a~d thither ullLicr one 1Jretence or another, to ll1e 
no small detriment of thcil' clothe,, nncl other cquipulents, their 
horsco·, and all the ro;L The armie.x were, Llwrcfore, more or if.sB 
broken up, an<\ when "orps were ;:wt together again, l!Jcy were, 
in some i!lslaJJCes, ba]'(\]y fi~ for service. The ships. too, that 
]lad been elnntercd by the Council, and done snch goorl sen-ke 
in protectlnglhe coasts, landing Inen and ammunition from for
~ign countries, and in mrious ways conorilmted larg<"ly to th• 
oucce>,s of the Confederates, now \"•took thcmoelves whence 
Lhey came, Lhcir services lJeing, a.> it were, no longer needed. 
Their placo was immf'dialely f>ll)Jplled l>y shoals of the Patlla
mentary cruisers of evcr·y size (sailing uudcr orders to spare 

neither man nor woman of the Iri,h), so that the coa.ot was cnn1-
pletcly bombarded, and al! comrnuuication with the Conlincu\ 
Wl!ll nigh cut off. 

rhese were serious m~sfortunes in thPmse\ves, but to make 
matter• worso, tile Supreme Council must needs "end off 3,000 
of its best men, together with con,-idcrahle store of arms and 
provi~ions to Scotland, to aid the gallant Montrose in hi~ chival
rOLlS effi>rts to maintain the l"Oyal autho6ty. Little as the 
faithless Cilarle< ol~oerved it from lhem, and aUwit tllttt the 
Coun"il ac-te<l nnwiody in sending them a.lJroad at such a time 
\lll such an ernmd, tbe cart'er of those bra>e Irish regiments in 
8\"ollaud undoubtedly addeJ a gloriom p<1ge to tlJe military 
biotory of our race. '!'hey were cmnmanded hy a Catholic Ilesman 

be <•o\le,,ted from the f>Lct, that hitberlo the Confcrlerlite ships inter
cepted all ""PI>lies, and lef~ Dublin in such ll. st•tc, that upon se,.roh 
beong m,tde in tho city :UJ<l suburb• there could nnt be foun~ 

f•>Urteen d:>ts' pr•>vbious for the inhabitant!< and soldien.- f!ir P 
l'ernival'o Sta/emmt, quotcJ hy .Meehan. 
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M.motl Alexancl..r McDonnell, the ~olkilto of Scottish otory, 
under who'" gnidance they p~rf<Jrmccl]-'rutli~ie., o~· l'alor dtuiog 
tlmt Uisasl!·ous war in S<:ot.Jand-

"WhH.t tima tbo phhloJ. clau< c.une duwn 
To hau!o with M•)J.!to.se." 

The hemic devotion wherewith these ellivalt·ou< Irish fOlctieu 

fought for a king to whom lh<"y, as Catholic", O~<"tld ·'" lltll<' grati
tllde, mus~ have tO<lched lhe unl1appy monarch, and opened his 
eyes M to who were hiH true fdend"· 

About the same time the Snpr<'me Conncil, with a j<lst ap
preciatiou of the services o.f Father Luke Wa•ldin~, ~ent an 
ageut ID Rome to solicit ]1is Uoline~" to e:ev,te that eminent ,.c
clesiastic to tl1e rank of cardinal.• There i~ Iirtle d<mbt tbat 
Urban VIII. won],! have crmfecrP,d that ],i~~ <li(!,nity on a man 
for whom he had nver "'"'life;, led the higllest "'teem, b11t if 
ouch w<>re his intention d<'atb pre,·pntcd him from carrying it 
out-that grt>at and good Pnntiff ,]i<>d during that rlisa~trouo 

yeart-the Confederate C.ltholics of heland lost one of their 
best nud lruest fJ·i<>n<ls, nnd, in all probability, tiJe Ilbh ,,~tiou 
misscll the opportunity of having a I'rinco of the Church to 
boast of. 

Tt1e memorial sent tr> Home oa hehslf of J,ukc Wadding con
tained aho a most intcrP.,tiug account of till" state of Catholicit>· 
in helaud at that precise porio·l, which mu<t have giom 1!0 
small eont<>ntmeut ro the dosiug day" of Urban. Fro!ll th~t 
docum~nL we will give au extraet .witlJOut other apology for so 
doing than tho cheerit:g picture it W""~nts of what t'l" Con
federates had achien·d: 

"It is JJOW nmr,ifest w the whole Chrhtran world with whnt 
fidP,]ity the Oatholics of Trelarlll h·ne cluJJg to theit' ~nciPnt 

faith, n.tul )]ow thpy hrav<·<l n~alh. ancl e:.:iic, a:H] Lhf' confi'<Cn
tion of ih~ir snhstance, rathf'T L\.an rcnoullee t\Je r~ligion of 

* See McGee's Gl!/l"y of lri;/t Wril•r•-Life of Lnko Wadding. 
t C•ba~ vrrr. died in .Tuly, 1644, and wa• sucoeede<! by Innocwl 

X., on the 15th of >teptcmher 
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tl ~it· arwe,t.ors. To yo,t, mo>t l.oly Father, it i> part:cuhtrly 
kt,own how lwroi~a lly the Irish people, without arms m nmni

tlom uf 11'>11, have otrU!!,gle<l a~;aim;t t!1e ]J! alanxc> of those who, 
0\\(JI'il en~mies or the Holy See, lmd V<·wed anr! swom t0 pluck 

up our n·li:;:in11 by the very root;, Our lwly war has had a 

gbJriou" re<ult, The Lor<l Gnd is n~w publicly wor"hipped in 

our temple~. aflPr the rnamwr of <>UT fathers ; most of the !'a

thedrab have been restored to our bislwp~; the religious orders 
posee" the IllOJta>teries, and "eminaric" l.a,-c bePn opened for 

the education of oor youCh. This great work has bet~ll aceom
pli,herl tlirough the goorlne~s of God, and the mauy favorH be
:<towed on uo hy you ; ""' ily in fnture times tlw brigl>te8t page in 
the- l!iHlory of your pmtlifitate •lm]]],e, that you foumllhe Ca

tholic reli!.!;iOn deopised a!lll prP;trate ill our h.land, and ere that 

ponWicate clooeJ beheld iL rai,ed up in splendor, and magnift 
cently attired, even as a bride for her OJlOllSC." 

All thi.< ha I been ptfecL~•l by the Cathnlic >olrlierH of Ireland 
cluriug llw thr<''-' or four yeors \\]1ich l:ad elapsPd since that 

menwrablo 23•1 of October when Lloc war-fires fir>t blazed on 

the hills of U!oter, Ala~: tlw.t Onn0ml'~ iuoidiou~ diplomltcy 
could undo by sll>w <lcg,ces wlwt Catholic valor had so blil

liantly wnn, and Llml <li'"'-'nsions should ari~e amongst men 
ml:tpc] for the holie't pf purposes. By union, all tloi" man·e]. 

lous snecess Lad been gained, by the disunion which Orrnonrl 

hUCCceded in introducing inw their ranh, we shall see how it 

fared with the Confeclemks, 
Towllr<ls tho dme of the year'" truce. tbe Supreme CollUCil 

b~lng the" ~illing at Walerforcl began to di~cus~ the propriety 

of pawning tloat portion l>f tloc kingdom which the Confederates 

:Jel<l in order to ol>tain money for carrying on the war.:j: Oweu 
Roe, being then in Waterford on business "ilh tl,e Council, wa~ 

summoned before it tu give his opiuion, a J!l"Oof that his charac-

ter for wis<lom wu at least equal to lois military fame. lie 

heard the prOJWSal with hi~ mual calmne"s, bnt a frown ga
Joered on his brow. 

"What l" ~aid he, 'pawn the iaHCl whi<'h our 1worda h&n 

! Meehau'a Co11fai01Y1lilm 
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won! ThP soil that is watered witll onr ,o]rliers' hlood!-ml 
lonls ~ml genllPmen, I wlll ncver ecm~enl to it---" 

"Bnt how arP "-e 10 e:l.n·y on the war?" cl~mande,J the A•·ch· 
biolwp of Dublin. 

" How have we c:uricd it on up to tbo present 1-pardon me 
my lord, an' I spmk over s]mlpl -but I thou~.:ht all this ho
nora!Jle council mnst necr], feel "~I do that help bath been 
sent us from Sion, anrl that. He \\ho ],nth given ie still powerful 
to give. No, my lorrls awl b:-ollwr Conferlcrate", 1 for one wlll 
never eonseut W gi\·e any forei~l power an inte•e"t in TreJand. 
lleg and even borrow, an' ye wii] butpawn-fangh' I like not 
the word! it ~avors of such distress as bath not yet fallen to our 
lot, nor shall, with HeaHu's good aid\" 

Most of the lli"hop~ being of the same miud the proposal waa 
fiually rejected, and won :J.fter, the Couucil returner! to Kilkenny. 
By that time the news of the exe\'ution of 11-Iaguire and 11-Ic!lfa
hou had :urivcd, and the most lukewarm of the Anglo-Irish 
were rou,erl for a season into somethiug like ferror, aud half 
regretted the Ces;ation The r:ortl•~m clans, ''"!'~cially tho>e 
of Fermarwgh and Uriel, could with difficulty he re.otraiLcrl 
f•·om bursting "imultane-Ou>IY on the enemy, ;,.nd by one bold 
Mroke securing victory awl reve,ge. 

Tl!e vengeful fr1ry of :\lc)fahQn an-1 )faguire was "hared, aa 
might be expecte.l, by Sir Pllelirn O'Neill, ever opposer] to his 
kinsman's sy~tematic and ca•Jtious mr>de of warfare, and when 
o~·en Roe, as uwal, employed his supreme amhority on the 
sille of onler and deliberation, the chieftains, so terribly ag
grieved, could not help a~cusiug hilll of coldl!PSS and want of 
feeling. Their dissatisfaction was well known to 01ven, and he 
snmmouerl them all to lllc>Rt him at Charlemont where he ex
plained at some length his plans for the future, whereby thei~ 
wrongs would he more eff.eclnally reven:;ed than by a wild, 
disorderly onslau~ht which might weil enrl in their own de
ttructlon anrl the rnin of thRir cau.-;e. 

"Before God thi.;; Oay," 'alrt he, "I fee] your wrongs as my 
own. CosLelloe ~~e~hhon I knew abroad, and hold in high 
e~teem; !bguirc, !Jy his l•eroic death, bath covered hirme!l 
ll'ith glory (as ind"e1l they both did), ami made his !llUile d.,.,1 
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tn all of U,;, Death was gain to tbem, but, nalhel<>ss, friencl.• 

an<l brothc·rs, they ha>e left u~ a rlebt to pay, and it will go 

hard with us an' we pay it not The day of v,•ngcane" will 

come, S<:' oure as my nam" i~ Owen O'Neill, and ic wjll c,>me all 

tl>e eu1·~r and mayhap all the sooner, will you bn~ rc'slmin your 

l~Wflll ans:er nnt.il1 give you the wonl-then-tlJ n, cl:ieftaills 

of UJ,;t<:-r, T swear you may ""'"k y<mr will aJJ(l reven~e your 
wro:1~s with one <·rushing bl<>~•l :•hy, Si1· Pbelim !''-am] rising, 

he Wa\'l'd hi~ h:ul'l majestically-'· Hay, Ll1u<; ~hall it be--sPck 
noL T char~c you, tn >tir up stdfe-therc be euOUC>:h of it, and 

too mu\'h, in the Conferlerate camp, thanks to OJ·moml's tri"k. 

ery-\N u~ of .'hf" old bloo,J-lwre in Ul.,t.er---lmve peace 

um,JD!I"' 11< that a bles~ing may rest on Ollr armoJ. What ~ay 

ycm, Mc\bhon) audson, my y<Jullg frien11' t,o Rnry )Iaguii~. 

'Shall we di~bonor our"el~es by 'l"iolating Ibis Cc>sation, agreed 

on in om name, thoug\1 without our consent-or suffh it to ex

pire, "fter the manner of honorable men, and th~n set~le <•ur 
a<"COnnl in onr Ol\ n way and at our own time 1" 

Whil"t )faguirP. aud :\ic)lahon, \mt half couviil"Cll, \\ilhdr!;W 

into a c .. rner to confer LogPLher, the trurnpet aL the gate an. 

nounccJ an arrival, au<l l'ery won ~fLer a singuhr apparition 
gref"ted thP. ~yes()[ the a>semhlcd chieftain", Gl'im and ghasolr 

as a wanior uf oltl arisen fn>m the tomb, with hi" gri~~led elf

locks hanging in wild <lisunler from under the rim of Lis b.n·

radh, and his eyes glittering \\ith unnatural briglotness, Lorea11 

~faguirc >trorle up the hall WiappPd in his war-cloak. am\ lea,\. 

iug by the hand a lady of rare heauty, attired in tloe d~epf"oi 

mourning <>f that <lay, The palor or <l~ath wa~ on her far_.., and 
in her cyf"s a ~etr.led look c•f cle~pair that was pitiful to behold 
in one so i(we\y awl so yGnng. 

Involuntaoily all the chieft,tius ro~e as this vi~ion of beaut;~ 

and of woe appPar~d before them. Tbe sight of Lorcan was no 

great >-urrri>e of itself, for the old man, "ince his return from 
Londnu, ]1,u] befn going abont amo>og>t the chiefs enolcavoriug 

to stir Uwm up. 
" Ror_v Ma;:;nirc !" eaid \11<' ol:l man ao his quick eye sought 

out his nephrw, '' come l.itlwr. Rnry ! and WBlcome the beloved 

of Connor-hel story i< not uuknown to thee I" 



In an ir"tant Rod~rkk Ma>~,uire wa' Ly the lady'" si1le, and h~ 
took L~r l•flhed ha:Hl with til~ rcvPie<J''e dn1' eo a 8uperior beiH~, 
th~ while tear~ ru~he,J un\oid,Jeu to his eyes, awl the c<Jlor 
mouutca to lri" elreek. 

" W ekclllle !" he murmurerl in a falte•ing 'oiN·; "wf'kome! 
tair .Emrnelinc-mOrf'. tllan 8iSLP.r !" 

"Thanks, R•lllerick!' spoke the p~lc fair mourn .. r after a 
ffi•Jment'~ pau~e; "thank1, brot!Jer pt' :'.Iaguir~! I am here to 
spea~• with Owen Roe an<l the northern lead,·rs-wlnch, I pray 
you, is 01Yen Roe?" 

"Lady, 1oe stands before you!'' saicl O''fpil] stPpping forward, 
nnd bowing with that grave court<'>Y which hecarn~ a gentleman 
of rallk. "Deij>;ll to honor me wWl your tomm,ncb !" 

"Courter-11> chief," !'aid EmrneliJoP, raising !Jer loeavy eyes to 
hi•, then ghweing timillly arouw:l on the 8l;tlPiy circle," I come 
to seek for jll~tice and re~enge at yollr haw!". Justice mocked 
and outrage·! in an En~tish Court-revenge ft>r the l>Jc,u I of 

M..tGUIR.I! m:<l ],i$ frier.cl! I ha~c c·anic<l my >arrows tn Kil
kenHy, and told my di,mal tal~ before the grand A"·~IUhly ufthe 
CCinfed,.,rate~; the proci<l Korman lords listeHml with cohl iJHlif
fert'Hce, or faiHlly spoke of 'submisHion to the law,'' Cessation,' 
and I wot not '.<hat--the murrler (>f those innocenL men umler tho 
guir,r of jnHtice move<] tlwm lloL at all, 01· so liltJe that I loa all 
hope of redress frotu thea•, all!! .<o I turned my weary stcpH 

northward, suo·e oJf finding among>t :>.Iaguires an' I MdialJons, 
and the D:.!Jer vlllia"t se pes of Ul~wr, the e:tr to hear and the arm 
to righl lheio· kinsmen'" wroH~&! Chiefs! I statHl before you 
the betrothed of Cunnor :'.lagui•·e-havo I journeyed hither in 
va\n1" 

Most of tbose present had heard in ono way or another the 
story of Ermneline'.< i!I-fated love and hPr more than womanly 
devncion, and now wh~n ~he appPllrc.l !Jdore thP.'ll in the ma
jesty of her beauty aorl her sorrow to plead the eause of one 
whom they had all love<!, li1eir l1earls swelled with pity and 
wioh admiration. 

"By the sword of HPber. no!" said ;'.icMahon, with a re
proachful gl'lnce at Q,ven Roe; " foul ~hame it is that no move 
"1s taken irr that matter. <m•l, on the word oi a chieftain, gentle 
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lady' the fault rests not with ns Qf Urid or Fermanagh. Had 
we our way )·on should have h?ard ere now of a terrible re· 

VC!ll!f', and as God liveth, no human power ~an keep u~ in mucb 
lou~er--

" Art! Art! l1ave patic·nee !" sai<l 01ven Roe, "r1nrse 
your wul.lh yd awhile"-> I have lol<l you, al\(1 for every drop of 
Coslclloo's Ll,JOcl you shall have satisfaccion! L:uly !" turning 
t<> Errnneliue, ·'I era>e your pardon, an' my ~pced1 be oyer fr<'e 
bm [ wouhl know how your brother, Sir Charles Coote, dotb 
regard your pa~,a~es \\ith our fric'ud dc(•flased--" 

'-My brother!" repeated the lady with ~tartling veh•·mence, 
""peak not of llim 1 cllarge you! he is l•enceforth IJO brother 

·•f mine '-'wre it not for him I might, as [ purposed, havB 
ma!le yet anotl1er attempt to "ave til" life lhat was dearer far 
lhno my own-my inventive pow,,r~ were not exlmuste<l, arul I 
m;ght ha>e succeeded-hut-but-" Le re she raiocd her haml 
to lwr tlea<l, m:l/le aa efli>rl to continue ar,d failed, then turning 
'" Lnrean, motioned for him to >peak. 

"When the r.a·ly E,mneline re~c:w,J Dublin," ~aid the old 
mal,, " ohe ll"e~t to Vii<it her m<\Lhcr, awl althou~h she wanted 
none of her l>rothers to k11ow oh" wa" tl•er<;, and LeggeJ her 
motl<er to kee)J the occret, they found it out. som<"bow, and be
tore ~be knew what tl•ey were about, Sir Charles bad her taken 
and put in the mad-house." 

' In the Ulad-housc !" cried many of the chiefs simultaneously 
in a voice of lwrJOr. 

" Even so, noble gcntlmnen !" ,aid F.mmeline, with flu>hing 
eyes and bnrnin~ cheek,. "An' ye doul>t it-sec here!" and 

raising the ~Jke'lriding-howl. ft·(,rn off her heo.d, thPre wo.s """" 
~ clo~e-fltting V<O>lveo cur which being, i" il' turn, r<>mclV<"cl not a 
vestige of hair was t~Jel'e The he~<l w;l" dosPly shavecl. and 
wl>ilP r,h.., <'hi..,·t.lins e:<::chann:ed looks of wnnc!Pr and compas
Binn, Emme!ine huo·ot into a wibl by8terical laurrh. 

,. Ay' ye may 'tare!"' she ct·ied; "thet·e i> a sigM to look 
up)n. There was a <by whPn the loss of the tresses s0 drarly 
t•rized would k1.ve well nigh dli>ell me ma•L but I mies them 
not at ail now since M is de?"'l, wiH>r>l al·:•n"' I wi"hecl to please. 
[ c.are unt, then, for my fair tro.<s~-; -let them go and welcomt>--
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bLLt, oh r tlll' madden\ng thou~ht ~hrot the man w1ooimnmred mt 
ito a Ill<t·l·hoase, a,JJ,] tcoiJ tiJ,,n I wa~ ravl"g m.od-tloat thaJ man 
slwnld be my father·" son !-oh! chief>! "nJ ~;.1Jia"t gentlemen! 
thitlk uf it:" 

All lleart" Wf're moved by this sad aJ>peal, and by a common 
hnpnlse e>el')' hand ~ou~ht thf' swore! or~kene, wl11le a low, deep 
munuur ran through the a%ernl!ly like the angry gm-ge that 

predicts the 8lorm. 
O·.·~n O':•kiil ~".ioin~d silence by a motion of his hand, filen 

calmly add1e."c'l the lair pdilioner. 
"La<1y, suffice it to say, Wf' are men and]oQve hearts to fcel"

and 'uitiw; tile .1Cli•>n to the word he laid his hand on],;~ OWJ: 
hrart.--''~Ia~ni_rf\ and \IcU almn d"1f'<l for our cause-lh ir m<'mory 
is <lea,· to us-\\<' 11ill revf\!J~e their ~utferin~s and rlPath when 
WP eau 'lo iC t•J 011r ""ti-facti,m, and l!P!i. \"f' nw, fair <latlghter 
of the 8a,5ena~h! tlh' dokh~ I" le we h:n·e heard bnl now will 
JJPn·e onr armo with rleadJ.N· f<>rce in thr i1our of r~tribntion." 

"1'hatok>, most noble clii~ftain, thank'~·· ""''' Emmeline in a 
vc>ice )Ja]r ehoJ..e,J witl1 so!'"; "for mysp)f 1 havf' rcnouueed 

kitl1 and kin-my motl1er almlf' exeeple,l, ar;d as remaining with 
],eJ i11 Charlf's Coole'" hou'e '~Pl"f' impo'"ihle, 1 rlemand a "afe 
anJ !Jonorablc ~s}l11m from the chival•·.,u,; sons of tile Gael!" 

Several o' the clJieftains ,kppl·d ?agNly fnrward-Sir Phelim 
to offer hi" mother\ hou~c, .'tfc·.'tlahon and O"Reilly thf' protec
tion of their rP~pective wivc~, ami )h~PIJlli• tl1at of a maiden 
si8ter, wlw kept ho11se l.:r hcroelf at· Drnm<,re-hPagh. Owen 
Roe Jlvd hi' tlJougl,Uul eyes ou thrlad."", while Lorcan at one 
>i<le and Ro<lerick al tile othe.- seized h~r hand. 
"I would to HPaven,. lady!" said Owen Roe, "that I could 

prumise you au a<ylwn bcfittiug your station and safe at the 
hame time as we could wisl1--" 

"I pray you, general, heed not my rank----tl1ink only of my 
necessities !" 

"An' you are willin~ to endure hardship, sweet lady, and 
ahi!'t your d11·elling at the approach of dan~f'f, you s],lllnol 

want a fitoi!l~ compauion- .'"Oil ,ball "hare tho l"trd lot ofO'Ca
hau'; rlangl,t<JJ" !'' T<Ji'< [a;C was rather addret•e•l to the chief" 
IUlcl Lorca•J .'thguir-· •'""hi,uAd "ilh some petulance: 
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"A pretty asylum tloal will be, lurking in holes and CQfnpn 
with ;uwr oh\ F;\lhPr Phc!imr~an obstinate piece of woma,'• 
f!P"h thac "llllf' J IH1ilh always was! 

"Ail·l still is," chimed i11 Sir Phelim, "or it isn't as she f; 

~he· d be ncm C" 
"The t:cneral ;, ri~ht, nathele"~·" said RndPrk.k \[aguire, 

''Ju·lith o·c,,bal! ;s of all w"mcn in Ulster tloc one to tak~ 
cban:(P uf the Lady Emmeline--------" 

"'fal;e dmrg~ of her'" repeated Owen O'Nei!l with a gra·~ 
~mile. 

'· Kf'cp her company, I meun," saitlluc young chieftain bastily. 
"What ye jutlge best, that will I d.o," said Emme]ir,E 

meekly. "K~ep rnc amonget you, frientls tlld kinsm~u of )fa. 

gnire, loyal knight~ and gentlemen, and 1 ask no mote. Jfi, 

people are lwncefort.h my pcoplo \" 
"Gorl bless you, my chihl, G<Hl bless yon "' saH old Lnrc:t'l, 

pres,in~ her hanrl wilh rleep emotion; "I \Yonld go my.-elf owl 

protect yrm an l J ur\ith but the spirits of m~ race sa~ otherwi"''· 
~ly place is eY~rmore in the ranks of O>V<·n'; :;rm_~. waiting. 

waioinc; fnr lhe day that wi!l I'ViJ)e out all our scnre a~ain~t thR 

Puritan•, a!l(l then, Emmeline, my daughter, then old Lorcan 

will go to his long home where the young and the brave are 
gone before him !" 

Meanwhile Owen hail sent for Donogh ancl. Angus whom he 

knew \Wre in the neighborhoorl of the Castle, and wh~n they 

arriverl be demanded if tlley knew where the Lady Judith was 
to be found, 

"That we cl.o full well, general,'' said the Rappare" captain, 
"hen,df aud his reve•·encu were with Captain Con's mother 
p<wr lady! at Stnl.banP, but yestermom-I kTJoW not how long 
they may ~oj(nlrn with her but th~re ~hey be l!ow." 

"Better place conlrl we not <lc>ire," eai,J Owen cheerfully; 
then Lu1ning to E01mclillC: "La<l_v, you shalll!ave a home such 
as I did not dare to !JUpe for-one of the lloblest matrnn~ of 
the O'~ei\1~-a mourner, too, like your"clf-lmth a hou;e well 
garrisoned a1 Strab:we, and with her is now the lady I "poke of 
as your fit~est companion. An aged priest i~ of their company, 

15 
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.it is true"~he ~ruiled sadly~" but that inconvenience we cam:oL 
remecly.'' 

'·Say not inconveniem~e, GPneral O'Yeill," >aid the larly ear. 
nestly; "had }la~nirc Jiyed I mnant to ~mbra<;e his rdigion
his martynlom-a> I uecJs mn<t call it-hath hut given me a 
!JeW molii'C, I esteem it a 1ignal f\l.vor from <.m high to obtain 
thu-; easily the needful iu;tructiun.'' 

"In llmt case, lady, the>e fa-ithful fcllows"~jJOinting to the 
R:•pparce~~'· will coJrl'ey yun thither in safpty before the night 

falls. Nay, fpar them not, tlwLigh lhP.y bear the .:readP.d n'Jme 

of Rapparees, I h":ve truoted tbem ere now Wlth tlw keq>iag 
of "<Jme not inferior in nobleness or beauty even to the Lady 
EmrnPlin~ !" and he bowe,J with a smile all hi> own, 

"Say it out, man!" cried the rough voice of Sir Phelim; "we 
all kuow who you mean." 

"I hal'e ~ai<l enou~h for my purpose, cousin mine," said 
Owen co!Jly; "Dl>nngll, to your care I <:OnfiJe tllis noble larly 
~lake a pa,·ly of your owo, and ""-""'t ller with all speecl to 
t!Je Castle of Strabane, gt·eeting ){Oilll :\fistrP:;s u,a from me, 
and-and-llw Lady Judith-say I ~ommPwl-all tlw chief.< 
eommeml-thls nobleot of Eaglish maidem to their gooU 
office>--" 

"Wid1 your leave, gene1al," ""-j,j Roderick Maguire, '•my uncle 
artd I will be of the party~it behoves us lO see the Lacly Emme
line safe housed." 

Thi~ new propooition gave gellera\ satisfactiou, and before an 
hour ha<l elapse<! the straugcly-as~ol'ted party set out Jor Stra. 
bane, ~he lady mounted on a hawbome palfrey, tho gift of Si• 
Phelim O'Npill. 

.Befure ~he d>lefo! had come to any decision the news ol 
lnchiquiu-s going over to the Parliament ea me with stunnin,'! eff~ct, 
followeJ, as it soou after was, by tl1e ac~oull~ of his horrihk 

ma",;a~re at Ca:,ltel, where in one d~y he slew "ome llwu<arlll< 

of the lnha\Jitan~-; W<ho had betaken thernsdves ID the Rock aflll 
its "acred buildiHg" for sa'ety when they \lerud of his approa< 1~ 
But to" }-Inrrougb of tile bllrniJJg&" HO place was sacred, and 
~o the sh1ine at whirh !;is fathers had \\Or1hipped~the R'>y.ti 
Cathedral of Tiwmonrl was <lesecrated that day by the blood ol 
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1hou~ands of vic·ims, among4 Lhem some twenty priests wl«J 
l'n•d taken refuge b~hind thu high alt.ar-an<l there were in 
hum,wi'y hlltc!Jered. 

About <he same tirn~ frec<h reinforcements arrived frmn Scol· 
Jan<l trJ s<~"eJl the army of G%era\ Munroe, who 'naU f1uhliely 
taken the co~enant in Carrickfergu~ aL t!Je bi.ldiHg of the RJJg
J;~h Parlil\m~rn.." The f<lrces under his cnminand n<m Illllllb~rc<l 

fllll twenty tlwMand, aud the whole connl1·y """ thrown iuto a 
stale of crm-ternation, knowing by experience that the war c~r
ried on unJlcr Pufitan auspices was a war of utter exter
millation. 

OweiJ Roe's army, like most of the others belonging to the 
Confederatlon, was i.e. great part scattered and dionrganized by 
the truce with OrmonJ, an< I when any number were brou.gl1t 
togeth<er their dlsciplino, their arm~ and aecoutrmJCntS w~re all 
in lxtd repair. Whilst O'Neill was turning in l•is mind "bat he 
had hest rl<J unrler "uch <liseouruging circum,;tanees, he wa• 
summoned to Kilkenny in all ha"le. 

Arrived there he found the General .A.ss<"mbly in f<1l; se>~ion 

an<l all i_n a stat" of trepidatio11, because of tl1e inundn:ion of 
rebel Ser,ts int,o various p~.rt~ of the kingdom, an•l lnehi<Jnin's 
desertic:m to that pa•·ty with lhe army at his '"'mmaud. "He 
was bad and very bail as u Royalist, wbal wlll he be a~ a <:oven
anting rebel1" 

"Coulrl. you but deal ;~ith :\l<mroe in Ul~ler," said some oft.he 
lords to Owen Ro~, "so that he way not league with In<~hiqnin 
ami Bro~ hill in the oouth for Ollf tlestrnction :·' 

"T koow not that I could meet l,im single-l•anded at the 
prese!lt time," mid Owen; "thanlu to ymu· Cf'f~atim•, my army 
is not \\hat il. was a ye~r ago-v~ry far from it." 

"What is to be don<'". then 1" s~id Lord N PtLerville curtly. 
"Can you think of nothin~, general1'" inquire--\ I\lountgarret 

auxiouoly. 
O"Neill paused a moment, then said with some hesitation 

"cou\,\ you spare me some assistance now1" 
" How much would you think needful1" 

'" Moeh3n'o C'onfederatian, p. 80. 
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"Say four or five thou~and foot, and as many hundreds of 
cavalry." 

'·You shall have it!" was the prompt rl'plr, aud orders were 
immediately iSSlled for the equipment of such a force for 
Ubter. 

Owen Ro,., with all hi~ calmne~s ancl indiffhence to selfish 
obje~ts, wa~ no little plea~ed with tl1e thought that J,e should 
return to hiE own Provibce at the head of a tr !netl and di~ci
plined force, WlJid1, unitetl with w·hat he coulcl muster at home, 
wou!U place him in a po>ition to advance against )lonroe with
out fmtber delay. Dispatches from honle urged his return, 
one of them from Jn<lith O'Cahal', wlw saw with alarm the 
daily-increasing power of the Scols, and feared. not without 
reason, a gene! a] massacre at their bands. Yt't day after day 
Owen lingerP-<1 in KllkPnny, lwping that the next would SPO 
him nndt>r orders for the north with his Lein"ter auxiliaries. 

At leu,;th the wished-for summons came to appPar befole the 
C<>nncil, and with a beating heart Owen Roe obeyed. He .•to<>d 
before tl,e lord~ and gentlemen in their hall, aud ·l,Pard from 

the hp~ of Lord l\IfJnntgattd ll'" grave announcement that r,onl 
Ca.,tlPbaven bacl kindly Ct•mpnjerl to take the command nf the 
Ulster army. Tirlog.h O'Nelll sllut-!"d quiPkly fnm1 his seat, 
anxious to explain that the ap]•ointment wa• not made with hi~ 
will, m· that of " any gentleman of the Council, of Irish 

blood." 
Owen Roe "ilenced his friend by a gesture f1dl of dignity, 

then turning-, he bowed to tte A>sembly. 
"It is wpll, lords and gentlemen of l11e Council t~fnr be it 

from me to say otherwi<e, S<'eing tlmt my lord of Caotlehaver bath 
won such good repute in this war. If he be but one·half as suc
ces.stul in Ubter "s e]6ewlwre I sball be well contPnt. An· the 
Couucil have auy ~ommands for Ill<' I '"'old have Th•·m, hy 
nightfall, a< I Jea"\'c tmm ea1ly to-ruor)"{)w. )Iasl<·r Tirlogh 
O'~eil!, I IIOUld oee you tl1is evening at my lodgings in Patrick 
strect~till then, Go•l he wit.h \'OU." 

Bignif!c:l.nt look~ werP. exchanged amoilgst tloe Norman lords as 
the chieftain strode wil~1 a stately step down the hall. M~ny 

unong8t them feared for !hP result r>f thi~ ill-advised stPp, and 
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wme were ev~n for l'Gtalling o·~eill, "''d caucelht G l.11e appuint
ment iu his favnr. 

A heavy lo.~cl waH, tbe,.ef<JTe, taken from tL<Jir heart. when 
they heanl that from the CollOCil-hall, General o·:-.eill h!>d 
repaired to the lod~;ing" of Ca,tlBhaveu, awl :'rankly ccmgratU· 
l&t"d the r•cer on hi" new apJ.-HJiHlrncnt.* 

• Cuteh&ven's M•moirs, p. 46, 



CHAPTER XXVII. 

:"fow oue'g th~ berter-tben the olber beot, 
'Both \U1!'1;ing to be victor, brc,JSt ~fJ Lre~s~; 
Yet n<itber conqueror or;, conquer'd, 
So ia the equal pui•e of this fell war" 

Suu:.csp>:j.RB 

'T!wu nee<!'sl: not. tell it; be is de"-d. 
God help IL'l all this day!'' 

'filE appointment of Casl.lehavon to Llwcommand of the Ulster 
attxiliarie" took placo eatl,y in }by, 16-J[i, atHl ohe two followillg 
months of tll<lt >;Uhllller were stirring and eventful ones for the 
Confederate Catholics. 0<Yen Roe retlim<;>(l i:.umedio.tely to hi~ 
camp at p.,rtlc~ter awaitiug the arri1·al of the Lcinoter t!Oops, 
bnt thdr C<lmit..}i wa> more lardy t.hon lw expected, fur the 
Supreme Couudllm<i found it neee.%ary todi~patch Castld1.weu 
to Connaught, In ll1e fir~t place, to re,]uc~ ~ome refracto1y 
parties who wou],J rrnl sulJmit to c!Je Ce,sation. It was July 
beforP t!JP .Earl Wtl~ at liberty to tarn his cttlentiun to tl1e norll!
ern ProViiJCP, and then l1e marchc<l to Gt anard, in the C<lm,t.y 
of Lor.glord, with what for<'eS lw h>td at bis colllmand, lhe remain
ing portion of the anuy d%CiJJc<l for UJ,ter being or let'Cd to 

!HPet him t!JCre. He had hardly rtacherl Gram1nl, ho1revcr, 
wllen t.he nPWS of l\fonroe's a<lvance at the head of a powerful 
army cauoed him to fall back ha..,til; on Ponlester, where he 
f•Jrme<l a jnnetion wilh 0':!\'eill. 

Monroe wa~ not w near as C<lstlchwven bad heeu informed, 
and the army was preparing to march norlhwar~l in orMr to 
check, if po~sihle, ];is <lHastatiug course, when all at once it 
was foomd tha~ detad•Inf'nto of his foree W''rf' appl·oac:ci;,g in 
differeut directions, Hrippin~ the counl<·y as they advanced of 
tv~ything ill t.he shape of provi>'iOH.". The Confederates imme· 
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diatcly sent out pal'lics to WalcL tile m<,liouo of Lhe enemy, and 

~o io happened that a lioe wa~ fnrlllcLl by the adnncNl P<,~b of 
either army-wl1ile the maia Ludy, of the S<·ols espec.ia1ly, wa~ 

fltt' behind. Tlwy at length U[>[))'Oached cacl1 otlwr ~o clu,;ely 

thoJ contiitual skirmi,hin~ was going on "·ith varying succes>, 

whilst the lW(> Coufe1lerate g:ener;tls were ccmc~rting means to 
check the progress of MnlJroe. S:ill Lhet·e was f.tr ftom being tltal 
eunhal unauinJity lwlween th<em llmt migltl have been expcded 

from "'eh close icleulity of interests. 

It so huppened that 01ven Roe \\US attr1cked by a sud<len in
<li.•J"•sltion on tlJC very eve of a rather ~eTions rnga>!ement. in 
wlJich the ConfcJerat<es . .;nffercd severPly. When the ""'"S 

t·~a~herl Owe""" L~~ sick-ll.,\, and the particulars were made 
J>.nown to him, lw ~tarted to his feet, and i\Jou!:(h still far from 

bRin'( well, he ha~tencd to L<ml Castl~hav<'n's (]lJat'ters. 
"Wh11l is this I h~ar, my 1Pnl1'' said O'Ncill in an agitated 

"nice. 
·'That )'011 ought to know best GeJJN,1l 0 Keil\.1'' said the 

peer C<>idly. He was eugaged at the mome"t iu convero~tion 

with "ome ()[hi> offit•Rrs. 
")[osllik~ly yom Jot·d<hip knows it., too," oaid Owen with iTL

crea<ing a~it.ation; "how came it to pass, I ar,){ you, tlial iu 
this \atR aff,dt·, your offit<Jro stood by-ay .t ~v<'n yon ,,J\<a,·clly 
cock with the feather," pointing to a certain Colonel Fenneil 
wbo ha<\ been iu commancl of the party, "whiht my kinsmPr, 
were cut to pieces by the enemy 1 How was i~, l ask you, L<•rJ 
Castl.,haven ?" 

''V~•ily [ cannot say,'' replied the E"-1l with tile coo lest in. 

diffRrcnee; "your people rnight h"-ve ll~cn somewhat rash, 
or~~' 

''Not ~o, my lonl, not so," said tlJe Ul~ter ?eneral wlth mnre 
ang<'r than he was ever known to manifPst; "not so, hnt. your 
peopk~ot rat.\Jer your offi<'<>ro-wPre """-arrls-llase, sknlkiiLg, 
harlless cowanl', else ha<llhey not lookecl co]dly on whiht ;n.l 
brave 0 ~eith; wPre l•lllClJerecl-a" for that Fenncll~~" 

"Cowards, General O'NPili! l1ave a car<J what you "ay-Col· 
oll<'l l'cnwlll$ an offic,•r well csteeme<l--" 

"I t~ll ynn m:: 1·-rrl, he i• nn a,rwnt cc"nnl, and sinPe you 
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Idose to C!'nsure his Coll(l<Jd, h~ ,]Jail auswer for it to .he ,s,1, 
prerne Counc:J in who.w "'"·,·Jee we are all en)!,aget!-l~t him 
stand forwa>·t! hf're and ileny, if he dan, tl!c truth of what I hal'"e 
>talc<L'' 

But Feimell had di~;~ppParcd, and Ca\.llehaven. to cover his 
retreat, muOtered somctbiug about having given l1im a commis· 
·'1011. 

"It is very well, my lord," ~aid 0 Neill ster:lly; "I am th<•!l 
to nu<lerstand tba~ there is no redress to he e::;pectell from you 
__,_s I ]1avc said, it m list he sought <elsewbcN'. Fennel1 and even 
your lortlship may find OLtC that tlte lifB of a Tyr-O·,en clans· 
man is worth os mwch as that of a Lein>tBrman. O".t\pi!Js have 
good memorie8, too, my fine friend, anti they cannot but see 
uow wltat value yon .>et on tlwi•·Jives, and in what 1CCOUllt you 
hold tl1eir fricnd,liip. Dep~ud upon il, James 'l'ouchet, we will 
ke~p this day's work iu mind." 

"With all my heart, O'~Hill,'' ,,_;cl thB peer with a di"lainful 
smile. "An' yotlr clansm~n be ntlt able to take care oi !!le m· 
selves, tlwy are ill worth fh:htin~ fnr." 

Such being the spirit in which thr two grnerah enlered ur•on 
that Ulster campaign, it is ell.sy to umlcr.<tancl tltll.t thelr d1anc~5 
u: w~~ess wcr~ m··C~l diminisilel, Still they l>or<• it bravel), 
one ancl the otloer, in pre"euce of tile enemy, atJd altbon~h their 
forCeS WPre far inf'nior to th<>'~ Of t!Jf' 8"<>tli>b g<'!lPra] in point 
of numbers, the latter \I""- I fain to retrPat back to the far north 
wilhOLtt coming to any decisive f'tJga~emont. Owen Roe hacl 
hi" hear!.quarter8 at BeHr1rhet, and Castlehaven lti~ at Charlc· 
mout, they had also a stron!j: fort and a magazine at Tll.nd~ra~ee, 
~o that th~ir lines e::.:tendecl ol'"er dle greater v>rtion of central 
ffistcr. Their chi~f forco was, however, concentrated in the 
ucighb >rhoml of Charlenwnt, \lonrne".5 army hoveriJJg lik~ a 
dark storm-elowl on ~he norll1ern horizon. 

At ]pngth the Scottish general ,.,Jvancccl to the very banks of 
'oile Blackwater, ant! there ]Je Tay full in ~ight of the Confe<le'ates 
witb the main body of his army far uutnumb<'ring \IJPirs. It 
l<aS a curious si:!ht 10 ~ee the rival bosts N'pooill~ or, tl1e oppo· 
sit.e ~ides nf the old hi.,toric slrearn. watching <"ll.Ch C\[!Jpr's move· 
ment.~ like two >Urly nr~Miff\ Nch one ff'arful ofclioturbi"g lllf 
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other "by ~he sligktc8t motion. As re~:;ard~d Ca~tlehaven this 

caution WilS n<> mor" tbat1 ~>ha~ pnHl~nce reqnirerl, seei,·.g; that 
hi~ umubers "ere so fat inferior, buL that 1\fonrof', IYith his va~t 

army, should hesitate about risking a lmtcle showerl a craven 

ami co"·arrlly spir·it.-quite consi"tent with the man"s ]ov" of 

eamage. )[onroe, it is !Jlain, h~vl a special vocatio" for c;utring up 
decached parties, lml none what?ver for meeting the Confederate 

>Oldiers in pitched battles. Caolleha,•eu·s offiCl'rS made merry 

over the matter for some day", and then the soldier~ becoming 

impatient at the delay, the general resolved to cro~s t.he r·iver 

and a~tack the euerny's quarter>. All that night tbe Irish arrny 
was in gay commotion expectin::( that the mor-row IYOUid 

bring the long wislied-for day of vengeance. The morrow 

cnm..,, the summer dawn crimson~rl the wouded slrores of 

tiLe Blackwater; the far-spr~ading plains and the rlistant ffi<lUll

tains of Tyrone Wf're gradually ren·alml in t';e Parly >-unbeam, 

but Cru;tif'lraven's soldi?rs looked in va;n for the Scotch batta

lions whose dark outline had for days lain motionless b<'fore 
llrf',m. Uns<een were their grazin~ ~te<eds by lire riv~r, unhe.ar<l 

the roll of their morning drum;; they liar! vm~blwd during 
the night, :'.fonroe and his s~venteen thousand, aHd Ohe Con

fedPrates were left to keep watch alonB ovPr the pa--~s of the 
BlacKwater! Monroe hacl merely waited to coll<"c> what pro

visions he could on h:s own oide the r1ver, and thcr, m:ule the 

best of his way back to h!s old quarters at Carrickf.,rgns. 

ThiH wa.s est~~nwrl a great triumph by Castlel>aven, who, 

with characterhtic self-co~c~it, took the whole credit tD him

self, ancl hcm"t~d that ){onroe harl fearf'rl tn encountf'r him. 

Owen Ro~ li,;t<ened wi~h a contemptuous smile, and sai<l in a 

tone of gond-hnrnnrcd raillery: 

"Whether was it frum our united army, or yonr lordship'~ 
puis,ant arm, that the Scotch f'arl made hi' escape'! llhink 

my Rappar·pes owf'n haol somPwhat t" d" with it, thPy have 

kept lmr.7.in~ like angry wasps i>lr the onL~kirts of his army, 

slinging" here they saw an openinf!, so that the thick hides of 

the Scotch must be well bli,tf'red ere llOw. A" for you 

lllld m~, my Lord, it. hB tin,e cllonzh to boaot wh~ we ha.T• 
done smnethiug. We mn.<t follnw '\fonroe.' 
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" When you have J'umis1red your promised supplies, O'Neili 
not ~oorrer." 

"Hach nnt my anny done its share of the llghting 8ince you 
ea me into Ulster 1" demanded Ow-en. "Hav~ not my men borne 
the bruHt ?" 

"Truly they have fought well for their numbers," said the 
.Earl carelessly, "but Khat with your cr~aghts anrl hortls ol 
caWe, and such like, your wen have had their· harHls full--·• 

"Jl.ly herds of cattle ~re small iu number, Htrely," said 01ven 
with his calm smilf', "an' my men dirl no illl!fe than keep yourg 
fed-it was not amiss, As for the Crf'aghts, ynu n·ouU not 
have ns leave our women and children to the tenrlet• n'ercies ol 
the Puritans 1" 

"Not so, but Sllrely thete be more men irt your country th~n 
tho~e we see iu your ranks. An' there he n<Jt, I have small 
hopes of making head against the Scotch." 

BLlt 0':-i~i\l hat! small hor>c~ of im,nediaLe 8Uccess-he saw 
clearly tliat if the Purit:l.ns \\'ere ever to be driveu from Ubter 
it wa.l not Ca.,tlelmven or tile soldiers of the Pale that were 
likely to do it, and he maOe up hi-; mi[](l to htuband l1i" ul\n 
re>ourc~s and apply himoelf once more to ~ather togdber th" 
~catterf'd elans and prepare them for <lne desperate stru::tglc. 

Events, meanwhlle, were transpilin~ which (!.a.Ve u new turn 
to tlte aflil.irs of tl1e Coufederates, aiHl made Ci!.<tlehaven draw 
off his forces with all ha>lfl from Ulster while he him~<Clf re
;nir<Cd to Kill>~nny mud• distnrbe1 in mind. Thf' Council was 
"itting at the time, aud as the Earl's quick ey" glanced annllld 
Uoe room he Sj>fl<Cr\i!y tlelPctcd the presenco of a ~trang,r, a 
man of noble mien and courtly mannen, who occupied a seat 
near tloe Preoident. 
"Giv~ us joy, my lord," said )lountgarret, "we are at lo,st in 

a fait· way of having peace-the kin~'s mcst graeious majest~ 
loath bPen plea.'e'l to move in the mattH, an·! herei~ my lord of 
ilamorgan duly accreolited from him to treat with us there 
npon.' 

"Huw! Lord Herbert of Glamorgan, son of the loyal and va
liant 1Iarq>lis of Worce<ter, who hat:1 done o;nch good service !( 

th.- king 1"' 
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"The same," said Glamorgan, rising and bowing with a grati· 
lied smile. 

'·Then am I well pleased to sec you here," Bai(] lhe peer; 
"there be no man in all Enf!land, an' report speak truly, more 
fit to treat between his grace's highne8S and his Catholic ~nb
jP<:ts of Irelancl.'' 

"It is Lord Castlehaven wno speaks," said 1\lountgarret, turn
in~ to the English lord, "the Earl of Oastlehaven, a brMe and 
noble gentleman, right well aff<'cWd towards the peace," 

"It were strange an' I lmcl not hearcl of hi" lorrlship," said 
Glamorgan, and thereupon the two uohlem<'n exchanged bows, 
Knd ohe most perfect undcrsl.andiHf! from that moment exi.;Led 

lwlween them. 
"I would ask your lordship," "aid the aged primate, Hugh 

O'Neill, "hath his maj~~ty lost his conficlenee in the great mar. 
(!Ui~ that he deemed it expP<iient to sPn<l an envoy extraordinary1' 

"Not .•o, most reverend lord,'' said Glamol'!;;an hastily, "my 
lord of Ormond io still one of Ll-,e r'orPTllO't in the kin~'" fav"r, 
but being a "taunch Prote>t;mL he cannilt have that >ympathy 

with the Confederates which \\ o"ld move him \{) consider their 
claims with intent L(> give salisfrtctlou. He (lcsires peace on 
cerlaiu couditions not ;Hall favorable to the Catholics-whPrea8 
the king my master deoires it on any [.,rn,s. The good serYico 
done in Scotlan•l by your men sent over to Montrosc bath heen 
most aceeplable to his gmce-" 

"It had much nee<l, my lord <larl," qn<>th Tirlo~h O'Nc·ill, 

"seein~ that it hath drawn upon us the full fury of the Parlia· 
ment.ary rebels. Had ColkiOto and my lot·d of Antt·im left 'he 
Graham to make shift with his Hi~hlanden;, l\lnnroe lt;Hl not 
been rous~d from hi" lair and set upon us, um· Incniquin bought 
ovet· to bel ray hi" kin~ l\Iarry, my Lon.l Glamorgan. it was a 

slrelch of genero,ity 0'1 the part of thio honorable Council to 
se~d S"me of iLs hest regiment.> to oerve a king whn-aJ,em 1 I 

respect him aud will oay no mor~." 
Tt appeared on furtlwr examinaliou tlmt Lord Glamor::!an wa-; 

vested with the most ample pO\V€1' to tre~t "ith the Confcd,. 
r-ates, and to make pe.1ce with them, "" he sai,l, "on a'·.\' 
Wrm.<." Hi'> royal mas·,er was "' length fully sensible thal 
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irt>tt"ad of hf'ing rf'bels to his authority t!:m Catholi<·" of Irelar, l 
wet•c his only hope after the loyal cltvalicrs of England. He 
ha<l found to his heavy c·'~t that the fri,h Prott"slant.>, even 
those who had been oervin~ in Orrnond'• army, were far from 
being devoted to his intcre~t,'" whilst the Catholics, not1vith· 
stundin~ their many grlevance8, were trlm a" the steel of their 
bayonets Whatever mi>!ht have been the kin)?;'s secret sent[. 
rnents with rPgard t<J his Catholic subjeets, his necessitiPs were 
too urgent to allow him any fllrther iudul!!ence of bigotr,>' in his 
dcalin!!s with them, awl he was forced to throw lmnself, as it 
were, on their gcnero~ity, countiug largely, ilwust be coufc>serl, 
on t~_eir Christian forgivf'ne\.s. 

H was stem necessity t.hat dre"· frmn CharlP.s Stuart sue]; 
~rticll'< of peace as those submitted that clay in his name to the 
C<>nfederate Cathollcs of Ireland who WPTB but too williug tc 
me~t his advauCPS. They lutd !Jpen just <liscm"ing the term~ 
of a perrnanenllm~t.y proposer! by Ormon~, iu which that wily 

\t:llPRman was fain to willohold fnm1 tlmm thO>P. right" whicn 
their swords harl for the pre,ent ~ecLJred to them, how great 
then was iliPir joy whet! they t(mnd the so much wi>f<erl-for 
peace placed within their r~acb by theio· sovereign him<elf on 
such terms as !.hey hardly dared propose l<l his Protestant 
viceroy. 

These were the terms agreed to by Lord Glamorgan on the 
p.ut of the king: 

"I. That all the professorR of the Roman Catholic relhtion in 
Irel•nd shall enjoy the free anrl public U\e and exerci"e of their 
religion. 

"IT. That they sl<all holrl and enjoy all the clmrcbe~ by them 
enjoyed, or by them possessed, at any time siuce the 23d ot 

• Of the regiment• •ent over to Cbe,ter by Ormond during the 
Cessation, Borlnee, in hi; History of the Iri>h fnmrrcction, ;ays, 
"Such was the reluctancy of the comru.,n S()ldiers that the sharpest 
praclom.~tions hardly te•'raioed lhem from flying their C'l]ors, both 
before anoi !tfter their ~rrivai i'L Engl •nd." '£be Irish Catbolic•, on 
the contrary who eolisred in tb~ king's service, were f,.ithful aro~ 
true to the very Ia~~t. 
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October, 1641, and all other churchi'S in the oaid kingrlom, olh~r 
thmo 8ach ad are now actnally eHjclyerl by his )[njP>-I.y's Pr0· 
testant. ~uhjed~. 

"Ill. TIJat a\1 th~ Romrtn C~tholic" sloall be exempted from 
the jurisdieCion of the Prote8ta,,t derqy, and that th~ Catholic 
dergy shall not he pnni~hed or molested for the exerei'e of 
their jurisdiction nver thl\ir respeclive flnek•. And, al<o, that 
fl.ll act slmE be passed in the next parliamf\nt for securing to 

them all the king's conce3,ionH. 
"IV. That the )farquis of Ormond, or any oth"r", shall not 

disturb the profP"<li"S of the Roman C~tholic religion in posses
sion of the articl<'S abnve specified. 

"V. The Earl of Glam<>rgan engages his msje~ty's word for 
the pe•·formance of lhese anicles. 

".VI. That the puhli~. faith of ll1c kingdom shall be engaged 
unto the said Efl.rl by the commissioners of the C<>nfederate 
Catholics, for RPnding- 10.000 men by ordf'r and declaration ol 
the General Assembly at Kilkenny, arm~d, tloe one-hrtlf with 
mnsk<>ts, and the oth~r half "ith l•ikes, ID serve his majn.<ey in 
EnS!land, Wale>, or Scollaud, nHder thP commaud of T,ho said 
Glamorgan, as lor<l general of the sai<l anny; which arm_r is w 
be kept t;ogc~her in one entire bo,ly. and all other the officer, 
an(] commanrlers of the said army are to he named by the 
S11preme Cotmci! of the sai<l Confedprate Catholics, or by Sl!Ch 
others as the Gennal A>scmbly of the oaid ConfeLierate Catho
lics of Irelan•l 8imll entrust therewith."' 

Sl!ch was tl•e treaty signed on the part of the Confederates 
by th<'ir commis~ioHers. Richard, Lor<! Viscount Mount~arre;, 
and Donog:h, Lord Muskerry. A cop_r of its article" had pre

vion"ly been 'nhmitted. lo <>ado of the leallin'( member~ of tile 
Council. The hopes it hehl onl Wet'<" hrigbt and beautiful, hut 

they vanished, like the roseate blu,h of duwn. For very spc
uous reasons a<hanced by the Jr;nrl the treaty was not mud~ 
public, uud tbe Confederates went on fighting the rebellious 
Puritans, and religiously ol"~rving the Cessation with Ormond, 
fUTther extended \0 tJW o~c~mhPr fo!Jowill'l,". 

News had by this time arriveU o: lhe death of tlw good Pop~ 
Ur-ban 'VIII., and the a.ccessiPn of I:,J,occut X. to the papal 
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throne, Anxious to pay their re>pcd~ to ().e new Pont:ff_ aud 

"ulist hi~ >ympathies in lhPir· cause, the Supreme Council dis

vatched tl"lf'ir secretary, Rid,anl .Belling, to lto.,e to ''""gr~ru
latc his llolirw;s, and at the ~ame time lo rf'port the pn•gre>~ 

of aJiairs to their faithful age,,\., Father Luke Wadding. Thai 

Imwcent X. took no le~s iukrc>st in the ~truggle going on in 
Ireland than his prf'deces>or. sue~ecding events will show. 

:\leam1hilc, the Co•de(krate8 1~ere alarma<l, an<\ not w;tlwut 

rea,,on, by the ti>re~tening <t>pPct of llw Parliamentary for~eo 

in Irclan·l. Tbey had hoj)G•l that Onuond would uuite with 

lhcm duriug the Ce;,alinn in re~i,ting the prO)ll'~'" of tl.~"e 
wor>e than rebels, frotn whosf' fanatical fury n~it\ier agf', s~.x, 

nor coudition \\'as ~afc, Where t!,ey conquered, incli8erimiuate 

slaughter followed, for the extr•rminatiou of tlie Papi,ls \\aS 

tlwir avowed ol>jl·d. RutlJle>s, gaunt, and tcnible as hm;~ry 

wolv<·~, the Puritan~ m.o!1eJ on lhf'ir pr~y, inten~ only on <les

tmetion. SllclJ wer~ tile solclier~ of the Covenau~. aTHI Ormowl 
kuew it well-Lo knw,.- t,hey wer" bent on upro.Jling t;,t Ul•J:1-

at•chy which he prof~s~eJ to o.plrohl, o.nr\ yet ~o far from assH~ 

io);( llw Confederates to oppose thetn, ~~~ -'~NNl.l' abc~te.\ tltAir 
deoigns as far, ctl !Past, as Callwli~~ were COIH'<"l'll<"·l. Thus it 

wa" tJ•at while !IIount.ganeo aud )[u,-;ken·y, awl Fatlwr PdPr 

Wahh, ancl all the rest of tloot J'aclion were l>iin·ily ]'lay in~ 'n'o 

the hand,; of the Hew L·ml Lieut~nrtnt, lte was C•'qctettil!~ at ll1<' 
same lime with .Broghill aud Tncliiquin. Whilst. hi,; royalma,ler 

was urging him by every m~an< to conciliate tlt~ Cont'Pr]~ratf' 

CallH>lics, aud conclude a permanent peace witlr tlteUl, ],., wa~ 

ralsinl( oltje<'lions to theit· j<Ist <lema~Jih, awl <'X~uoing hlrmelf 

un·ler one prelcrwe and anothet· from j<Jining tlrem ag:ait"t tile 

Puritans. :\lat.y fiuc promi<e< were m:t<lc h~' ltim, a:rd to 

belieYe Father Pelet·1Yal~b, nou,:,g WJlS so near ],;, hpart a" 

the oYclthrow or· the Pnritaus; buL, Hc.-erthf'l~s~, thing~ went 
(l(l a; ll>ey wen,, the Parltament::triaus "lc,Hlily gaining ground, 

tile Cotlfederal''" ""r!l]Jt!lon-;ly obsening tlJC C C>"at.ion wi·.h the 
king's troops,* awl IIJainlaiHing the war aga.inst the king'" ene

:nie~ and the1l' own. 

• So strict wm·o they in lh~ ob.-ervn.nce of the tru.c& tha.t Lieut<On• 
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Whilst th" CclUncil wa~ still rc:jni~ing over tbe c. ;,c,·O'!m·• 
;nade hy the king, word was brnw,ht that Sli~o had l•ecJJ lalu•n 
b_o the northern Se •tch und~r St~wart, an·l WCLS by him held 1\ r 

~he Parliament, ~o n('wr; coul<l be more unweknrne at tl,at 
moment. fm Sligo'~"' on t.h<.' rlirPct roa<l to Galw~y, and Galway 
was mw ot the principal ~lnm2hohlo in pnss~"'i<m of theConfcde· 
raJBs, All was fear and C· ·n~tenation in Kilkenny, for f11e saf•·ty 
of all Connaught "'"' now nt stakP. The altar8 80 latelv re
covBrerl, the t"mples so carefully utlome<l 'm•l !Jcunlified, all, aH
"eroJ expoeed to tho fury of tloe fanatic, and m\»l be protecu.d 
at any cost. 

Sir Jamcs Dli\on was ordered to proceed immediately to the 
rPlief of Sli!(o with what foreel wcro a\"ailable in the ncighbor
hood of Kilkenny, but, alas ! lllcy were far short of the number~~ 
nece~sary for that perilous entcrprize. What ll•ey lacked in 
numbers, however, they ma<le up in courage and r<'solution, and 
their entlmsirl.'m knew ml bounds when the venerable and pa
triotic Archbi"hop of Tuaru placed himself at their head. 

In vai01 did his brethren of the episcopacy anrl even the lay 
lord.; seck to dissna1le him fmm risking a life ~fl preci\ln,, 

"Think yon, my lord~," said lho loeroic prPlate, "I could 
leave my poor pnople under the hoof of Stewart and Hamilton
no, no Sligo mu't be re\i<.'ved, come what may, that i~ to say, 
WP mu>t mrlke the attempt, and shfluld it pl<.'a-8e Gncl that we 
fail, Malachy O'Kelly you will see no mort'. Would to Heaven 
that the sacrifice of so poor a life could rleliver Sligo, or stop the 
murderous career of the Puritans-oh! fre~ly, freely were it 

given!" 
What could be said to such a mun a.t ~ueh a moment-his 

brother bishops could only brealhe a. silent prayer for hill 
~afel.y ami watch l1is departure with b~atinQ' hearts, 8<> he 
girded on hi~ sword to d<> hatlle for the faith, and took hill 
place by Dillon's side amid the cheer" alld prayers a.ml tMrs of 
tlH>:oe who remuiued behind. His example was eagerly fol
lowed by several cleq~ymen belonging to his archdioce~e, who 
were proud of taking up arms in so holy a cause. 

a,nt-Gener,tl Purcell "a" sent l<J chlllltisc oome of their own nlllllbel 
wbo ha:i viola•_ed its article! 
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Nor. many of t)IQse wlw marched f~vm Kilkenny that rlay e,·er 
re!Llrncd within its wall,, A few days after, whil% the n·hol~ 

city was in a fever of a11xiety to know the result of the exp~•li
lion, a >mall ['arty of cavall·y approached the walls with Sir 
J"mes Dillon alll•eir head, almost ev<'ry man h<'aring mor~ <•r 
!~''' the mark" of bloody conflict. Nor banner, nor music had 
they. nor baggage of 'wy kind, and it needed no~ wot·d., to ·~c
clarc what theit· Wlln, d<'jected faces and doleftll ]'light j,]r] all 

too well. 

NewB of battle 1 who bath brought it 1 
All are thronging to the g~tc; 

"Warder -warder 1 open quickly 
Man- i" this n tiwe lo w:tit 7" 

And t'le he >vy g:cte3 are ~pene·l 
Tben a murmur long and loud, 

And a cry of fe><t nnd wonder 
Bur.t.< from out the bonding crowd. 

"Silence!" cried the stem voi"e of Mounlgarret as'"' and 
Lord Glamorgan, with s0111e ollJCJ' lords and gentlemen, da~!,c,i 

ll!J at a gallop ; " S:r Jarn<>< Dillon, this i" a dreary ,;ght-IVlJere 
have )(>ulefl ~he Archbiohop 1" 

"lie hath won the martyr's crnwn, my lord," was the ~ad 

reply," eo~ to vieces was he hythe swonlsof Hamilton's trooper~ 
-a little way from lhe walls of Sligo-with his priests around 
him 'aithful to the last." 

Wo, wo, ami lamentation I 
Wh~t a piteous cry "''"" tbero l 

Widows, maiden., mothers, chililteQ, 
Shriek1ng, ,ubbiog in despair!~ 

"Good Heavens! Sir James, and you shame not to kll th,,r. 
you left hhn the>"e-lel1 his consecrated bC>dy a prey to t:1e 
rage of the fanatic 1'' 

" Y on would oot reproach us, Lord ~Iountgan·et," said DiU on 
mournfully," au'yQu lm"w but all. We had made ourwa.y inU 

• 4lnton'a Lo.!fS qftlte Scottish Cal'aiWn. 
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~] 1 ., town rn·er heap~ of the rlea<l ani! dyin~. ffis Grace of Tnam 

A'-'1 1 tifl~ like a hl'ro in the van, anrl the wwnspeoplP thronging to 
.nu aso<ioto.nr·c, Sligo ~~ould suon have been our.<, when, prol!ab!}', 
b_,- :t -harp devicP of the ~n<>my, clrnms am\ fife~ were hPat d in 

:.h.• tliotance, and the terrible cry of 'Coote to the F<·~cnel' 

re"mnde,\ th:·ough the street-s ahove t.he cl in of b~l.tle. F~:lrfnl 

,,[ 3eeiu;; our lJravB fellow< attacked froutaw1 rear by the PLtti

~~"' in which case lbelr destructi<m "'''' inf'vitahle, th<' Areh
h:,hnp commanded a rt'\r<>at-we ~ .. tired accon1lngly with our 
facf' !J the foe, fi~hting every inch of th" way, hul, alas! the 
c~rror of Coote had t.alp'!n posoession of our ~olclicrs anr-1, think

in~ every m omen~ that he was on their rear with hi~ fierce blood

!Hmnds, a panic ran thron~Jh the ranks, the stout ann~ Jo,ttheir 
'lrength-h.-.r8e and foot began to wav<er, the enemy mw il 

anrl pre.,se<l us more clo>ely, the cry of' Cootc! Coote !'ringing 

in o•rr ears fwm behiad-hack, back to the gate8-ont through 
th•·m in wlld disonkr, and by tlJe time the out.,irle wa8 gamP<I, 

"'I authority was at an encl. A gcJJeral rout followed, and our 
l,pr-·i~ ArGhbishop, disdaining to fly, waR cut lo pieces Wit.h his 

rril'>'_s \vho gathered arounrl him in the vain hope of 8aving hiH 
iifl'. For us, my lonts,"' he ~air] pmudly, as soon as the cries nl 

t.lw mullitmlc penuitte<l his voice ll> be hean1, "For ns-the 
,ad survivor' of that fatal fray-1 sa,y not what WB olid-suffice 
it that our number;; had nnt been so few were lt not for the 
repeated effort:; ma•l~ to "'"'OV<'l' lho Archbishop's bo,ly:' 

" Heaveu help us all this ~ny !'" <a\d llfonntgarrel wit-h a 

\Jeavy sigh; "who \"an ll"mHlPr my J.orrl Ghmorgan, that we of 
•l1e Comwil ll>ug for pl'aCl'. He was ever oppose<i tr> it, anll 

~oe "hat thin~ hath come npcm him."' 

Of coa10e it """'Lord Glamot·aau'o, interest to coinci<le fully 
with the IL,!,'Cd Pre>ident, and to repre~ent the ealamitours death 
tlf lJ,c Ao-cilbiohop ar, a jtvlgment fr'lm Henscrl on tho~e wh<> 

kept. the people from rPtumin~ to their allegi~nce. There was 

amt<> pr<·se~:t there to gainsay so fvul a calnmny on the deacl. 

Fao· ditl;·rerol were th~ feelin>:;8 of O':'rrill "'"1 l'ticMahon, and 
the other lriHh memb<'rH of the C»uncil, 11 )J<'JJ (l,e doleful tidings 

reacLed tlwm. Yl>t to speak of th<e lo·" n:' ""' J•U'>I-<'rful and 
intluer.llal prPlate who•e Rtm"g ,u.,] vi~ n· ,.,, "' ·:'] kvl exer~ised 
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tl saluwry cuutwl over lh~ wmporizing Norman lord~, as h!~ 
fervent piety and scm·lin:l; patrioti8m comrna,ded the re&pPct of 
~Jl, there 1n<~ tl1e maddpniu~ thought that be had fallen by the 
hands of the Pnritao butclJer", hio con,Pcrated remaius ll;tcked 
and mulilatc<l to l[lL!t tlwir diabulica\ )Jatretl. He that WU8 ever 
firH tu feel fur their wron:;s-he that l1a\l been so moretl but 
Jut~ by the jwlicial munlf'r of /llaguire and .\Ie:l-falwn, he th:H 
lJa,Jnew•r sp'l.red him~elf to 'l.•Jvance the common weal, that he 
should have beeu "ba"'l,mu.l in his last momeJJtS to the ''ury ol 
the mur.J~ring Scotch, wlJile so many thou~ands of Lis faithful 
people were in arms l],p e<>UJLt:·y ov er-olt! it was torture t<' 

think of it. ancl the h\•l-hc-;ldrcl ~hiBfs of the Gael, few a~ they 
were in that a;sembly, r,use-1 SlJ<•h a comnwt.ion that GJamorgau 
and the Orrnowli;t~ wPre alarm,,] fur the pea~e. The bishop~ 
wPTe ]~>< n"i'y ill the manifBstaLion <>f tlH•ir grief, but they felt 

their !os' r!l(d sem;ibly. TiiPy, IlPYerlbelo>, regard<>d the fate 
of their dPJ,arlell brother as enyiable, flOW that the bitterness of 

<le~ Ho was pa>l, and the palru of marlyTdom glori<>usly woo. 
B<> they celebrated bi; obo<.Jquie~ with all the solemn pomp hefit.. 

tillJ; ~h~ o.cca~io11, in th" o]J Cathedral of St. Cauice, the aged 
bic<hop of Os>My fH'%iding at the altar, while bi>hops and arch, 
hhllnp~,aJLd iH(I)ed prie~ls without nu!llher,joinell in the funeral 
cloant, anrt thf' arrned CoJJfec!erates who througed n~ye and aisle 
made the re"!JODSPS S<llllld like tiLe growl of di,tant th~nder. 

Bueh was th<e ou I of )lalaeh} O'K lly, Ar,hbislwp of 'l'uam, 
one of tbe leading spirit< or the Oonfeder,~tion-anuther martyr 
to the cause of tr~th awl justice ! 
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CHAPTER XXVIII. 

"Oh! u!Lme.like his brigH heMons are 
To realms th!tt king• oppre .. , 

Hailio~ with radir.nt hghr, from far 
The>r aiguaL• of di,trcsa." 

Spiril qf tlu Nation. 

lT waa the tbirteellth day of NovP:uber, 1615, and the old city 
of Ki\kem•y was again in motion. The gloom and lwrror of the 
Archbi"hop's death had pm,scd away-its memory uneff.tced, 
b'lt covered over by newer impl·eosion><--and the citizens were 
again crowdin!': the streets with eager, exp~clant faces, and the 
sounds of joy weN! heard on every side, The city onca more 
wore its IH>lyday garb, an<i even the glories of that day, four 
years goue by, when the Confecleration took life and form, were 

eclip~cd by the splendor of this new occasion. From the earli
est honr~ of the m<)ming crowds weri' hurrying from all direc

tions within and without the walls tcnvards S~ Patrick'a Gate, 
an<i t!wre they patiently stood regarclless of the drizzling rain 
which all day hmg stceamed down incessantly. 

Just outside the wall, elose by St. Patrick's Gate, wa.s then 
situate the old Church of St. Patlick, w!.Jere a new one of the 
same name now" rears the cro>s on l!i;;h.'' The hour of noon 
was not far off, when on a ~nd<leu the hell of the Black Abbey 
rurog out a j•>Y"Us peal, answered q11ickly by t.he Church of St. 
Fmncis. Forth at once from the ;;ray oh\ Church outside the 
g;,te is,uerl in long pr<>CP<sinn the IP!;nlar an•l secnl:u C\e,.~y of 
the city, hea<ling toward.-; the gqe, awl precerle.l by the gor
gP<!U" l><lOmers of their n•.•p~ct've ordero. A j»yous S\lr was 
visible amongst the multi tu :e, and cries "f "he comes! he 
.:omes !" ran~ throng!, the nowde<l streets, ca11ght up from 
mouth to mouth, All eyes were tLlr!oerl OH the olrl gate, and 
presently appeared from unrlet' it~ arch a 'ight that made every 
heart !.brill, and brought teaJS M j->y from many an eve, Sur· 
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roun<.lei! by the nobl~st gentkmen of ll1e country, amongst wborn 
was Co!l;picucu~ Ri~hard Bmler, Lm<l Nctterville, and Rich. 
ard Bellm~,* a1nl :·t>llo\\'~'1 by a den><' tnultitudc Qf people from 

tile <tdj.\ccnl cuuutic.<, who ha<l j ,;,1~<1 the cutte~f"- a> it pa~sed 

along, ca111e a nnbk-lonkll!; mon of .niddle age, and of forei~u 

aspod, •·obeJ as a hign cligJJitdry eH the C:m•·ch, >tnd mounted 

"" a IJOI"><' ricbly elpari~onA<l. Tlti, hor'" bad h~n led out 
fww the <:ity to W<'Ft the exalted pPrsonage, who had jour~ 

1wycd till thou in" a n~<le litter:' 'flw raiD poured <IOWJJ fa.•taud 
f11ster, but lt could uol datnp the a1·dor of the cilizens at that 
rrloment, uor dull tlte sound of ll!P men." peal chiming ou~ from 

every belfry of the town, Tfte deep-mouthed cannon on the 

walls lent tbeir tbuwlering: vo;ce to "''ell the choru" of welcome; 
awl so it was amid the jnyo"" ~hou.ts of thOu>ands and tens of 
blHHJSands, the pealing of bells and llw boomin~ of cannon that 
the st:Hdy prie~t ellt,•rc I the c;ty of the Confederation, A 
costly canopy was belli ovet· him by four of the J!rincipa] 
townsmen, t!Jeir Ilea,]; uucovere(L rPgar<lle~s of the pelting rain, 
and no sooner hail ]le ernerg:Pd JronJ ben fl.\h the ar~h than be 
was met by tiJe Viear-Geucr.>l of the diocPse of Ossory, the 
mo.yor an·l al•lcrmen of th~ c;ty, anrl the chief magi&trates of 
.he county. Ha,·ing wokome,-J the illll":rious strau~er to the 

aucieut city of Se, Cawce, these "iligniwries took their place in 
the proce»iou amid the Juml plaudit; of the people. 

On then rnoved the briiliaut cortege aud tbc mi~l!ly muJci. 

tLtde, 1a>ter ;md lomler p~~kd Ut~. bell&, aud hea;·ier boomed 

the CIH<IJOn; on aiHl on, following tile line of Pcttrick street, till 
ell~ old mark~t cr0s; >tood in its auti(llte !JBamy lwfore the ad

rnir"Jng eye" of the StJ·ctn:::er, anrl ho p1.usc.l a tuom~nt to look 
more clo>ely at t 11at ime1·~:;ting monunl~llt of medieval taste 

anJ piety. Jll,t titeu ],sm><l from tile bis:wp's hOLise nearly 

opjJO-'iLe, a com;,any of fi:ty stud<•t.ts dad iu their colle~iate 

C<ht\lltH', At their head was OIJc who~e nohle provorlions well 

becam~ th" Roman toga ~>ltich fell in am!Jle fvlds aromd him 

,.Tile f'et"etrccy Jleilin~ had o.ccorup.•nied the Nuncio from Rome. 
llntlcr, Ne•tervilla. ""j "!""0 othe; gantlern:to of rank had been gent 
by the Supce11.e f'ouo<•ii to maot itim "' won a• they ],eard of hir 
lood:,_; oo t~J' -uu·_Lern c ··<". 
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~nd the laurel wreath whkh encircled his brows. ~o soone1 
had the foreign prelate paLised before the ancient cro~s than 
this young mau stRpped fonmrd, and with lowly reverence re
cited a Latin or>Ltion wi1ich nppear~d to give the stranger no 
onlinary pleasure for he tunwd to Lord N d\Prvllle at his oide 
and smiled his approbation. Wheu he Lad re~ponded by a few 
graceful words iu the sam~ langllage, thanking the young gen
tlemen fc•r their couctcsy and delicately alluding to thf'ir class
ical attainments, they, in their turn, joiued the prc>ceosinn, awl 
the canopy wa" again in motion, nor stopped till it reached St.. 
()auice's holy hill. The crowd immediately fell ba<Jk on eithcr 
~i<le, and the procession moved slowly up the hill amid the 
<!m feuing chPcrs of the multitude. 

Under the deep arch of the granJ. portal of St. Canice's stood 
the venerable figur<.' of Bishop Rothe, bowed down with age as 
we bave ebewhere de>cri\.leU !Jim, yet noble and <Jommauding 
even itl decay, llis numerou~ i11finnities had prevented !Jim 
from joi!ting the proce.-;.,ion, >0 he stood at the door of bis Ca
thedral awaiting its approach with a ch<Jetfol, benignant smile 
lighting up IJis ~IJrunken featnres, while e••er and anon he 
turned to express his satistadion to the few priestR whom he 
had kept with him, amongst wl:iom was ''onspicuous the lank 
figut·e and pale face of the lt.atie.n Bcarampi! 

At length the canopy was set down in fnmt of the Church, 
and the stately stranger alighting from his IJorse a<lvan~'ed 

towards the bishop. 8Ltrely it was the proudest moment in 
David Rothe's life* 'll'hen he welcomed to the city of Kilkenny 
and the old Church of l:lt. Oankoc tbc Archbi~hov of Fermo, 
Num;io of his Holiness lnnocent X., sent by tbat good Pontifl 
t.c promoic the cause of religious ft·e.,dom in Irelaud, and to 

• Three yea.rs before the occurrences here narrated, Da.vid, Bishop 
.:>f Ossory, hMI erected"' 1nooument to commemorMe the restora ion 
bf St. C&nice's C~tbedral w the &ncicnt wor>hip, 3nd it needs no 
flight of fancy to suppo.e that on this m•mer.l.hle oocasion he Ina.y 
ha."o echoed t!1a word' ,,f the Canticle: ":Sow dismiss thy •ervant, 
becau•e my eyes h.e>·o oeen sah·at!on, "nd the g"lory of thy people, 

l•nel •·-~·onfeckr~l'on, ci.ap, V., p.l09, 
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secoitd by every means in his power the efforts of the Confede
rate Catholics! Such was the st,.·le aud dignity of the stl'allgel', 
John Baptist Rinuccini, name dear tu erery Irish heart. 

01 1 a~d infirm as he was, Bishop Rothe would have knelt 
liefurc' the rejJl'csentativc of the Holy FathPr, but that tbe 
.'iu11cio would not permit. Raising: the old man With an air of 
liiial rev~rence he temlerly embraced him, and then both 
wgetl.Jn entered the Calhedtal, f(J]lowcd by bi~bops and priests, 
lards and gentlemen, and as much of the dense multitude as 
could p<>ssii.Jly obtain admission. 

Oh ! it was a graud, a glmiou8 scene, tlu• interior of St. Canice's 
at that moment, wben tlle Nw,cio ascemlin~ the ~teps of the Ligh 
altar illl<nJed the Te D•~m, tiLe y;"t un;Jtitude catching up the 
sacred otrain till the mulled roof echo~d with tbe el!:u]ting 
oounria. !>.'ever was that lwblest of !JSalrus snug on a loftier 
;,,,pi•·ation, never with more thrilling en~hnsiarm, as the v.jce o. 
I'' ie;t aud I" Plate, kuigltl a11d noble, blended in one lJarmonious 
\ulume ol S<Jlllld. 

Truly i~ was a graud occasion. Will Ireland ever rree such 
another sighL? Why was not Owen Roe there to witness it, or 
Rory 0'-'lore! Ala.;! pour 0 -'lore! how his heart would ]Jave 
thrilleLI Lo tlw>e gim inu.; oound~, bow tbal vision of light and 
splendor uonld have channe'l his poetic mind! But it might 
not be-it mi~ht not be-far in his .Flemish exile he heard but 
the echo of his country'~ vukeo;, UiHl saw lts joys or sorrows but 
in rlreums, 

"Ob J joyoWily, triumph~ntly, "weet ooun,l" ye swell 'md flMt J"t 
Eveu LJOW atter the 1apse of over ~wo ]JUIHlred years we can 

~eel the gu~hing jo) ~hat wa~ " bonw on every note," but to 
Lhose who sang tLe,·e was an under-toLJe of sorrow running 
throughout '.he gla<lwmc strain; even tbat stalely Italian pre
late thought of the martyred dead-how was it then with thiJ 
kinsmen of Maguire and Mc;'.Iahon, and the episcopal brethren 
of O"Kelly 1 

As if reading the thoughts of many there, the Nuncio, aftel 

fliving hi~ blessing to the multitude from the ate-ps of the altar 

t Mrs Hem&.IUI. 
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;lemandeJ. uf Bishop Rotlle whetl,er the Arch!Jhhop's obsequies 
had yet bc~n cel~brated. Being auswe:t·eJ. in the affirmative ht:! 
~xpre,sed hi~ sallsfaction. 

"Fur my own pan," said he in Latin, "I celebrated them in 
Limerick on my way bither. Oh 1 ma> Heaven receive thy soul 
in glory:" be added, looking upward" with characteristic fervor, 
"faithful gu;,j,. of theoe faltiJfnl peo)Je,~pastor who gave thy 
life for thy ohcep, a hiJll place in heaven, sure, is thiue! Pray 
thou for us m, we for t1lec-p•ay for us that it be given us to 
accomplish the dciivcnwce of lhy people!" 

After an hour ur t\\o giveL to rc>t and refreshment in the 
lwu;e prepared for the ~uncio'sJeceptio•J, during 1vhich iuwr.-al 
Lord Mu~kerry, Geueral Pr~ston and olllm~ of the Confederate 
Chiefd paid thfir respecL~ to him,-lle ~et <)llt on foot accom 
panied lJy hio ltalbn rctiuue, Bishop "Mc)laho~, llel!ir,g, Netter
ville, Bu•ler anti many otllers to vidit tlm aged President of the 
Coullcil-who had not as yet mmlc his appca·auce. 

St..-angely Puough, as n appears to ug, it was iu the Castle of 
Kilkenny that Lonl :IIoLmtguret received the Pope'~ Ambassa
dor, and we may hope that Richard llutler'~ hean swelled with 
joy aud priole as he welcomed llw NnHCioto the lordly dwelling 
of hi8 fathcr8, Bitter, how~ver, mu>t have beeu the thought 
that the present heaJ of hi~ house was a reuegade from the 
faith of tbo stern old CcttholiG Butlers. 

Those who have seeu tile Cast!<! of Kilkenny need no desccip· 
tion of tl1at HlatPiy pile, yet eveu they Gan hardly realize what 
it was wile!! the Xtmdo Rinueci"i lwnored it with a visit ou that 
memOI"<tble o,;ca,ion. Tile mauy a<ldici,m~ ma<le to the ori:;:inal 
e<IJJice by the d"ke< and ma•quises of Onumui have a<lded 
little to its beauty, how tmtcl1 som·er ti>< y may have increaser! 
it.> 8plemlor. The IJaronial :;:oamle<lr i~ still there, more strik
ing, perhaps, tbau ever, IJ<lt the "rchite~Cural harmony and 
complNe"ess is goue. Nen,·thele.<", it was then, as it is llo\f, 

a dw~llin;:: n,;t unwvrthy the Bu.tlcr> of Onnorvi, t9wering in its 
pride I)Ver the rapid waters uf tlw .1\ore and lookin.'!," down with 
11n atr of prcl"<'t.ion on the fair city reoliu~ at it8 feet. 

Wht>n the Nuncio rea.cl1ed •he Ca;tl.c !tall with his retinue, he 
was received at tne foot of the grand staircase by the Arch-
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hi8hops of Dllblin ami Caahel, by w!:tom he was conducted to 
the great gallery, at the farther end of whi~h Lord MountgalTllt 
await<><! his at•nva\. Tile sta,tely old nobleman was seated on 
a chair r'tcl:tly adorned, whilst m•ar him wa• tb.e seat intendo;.d 
for tiJe Nunci.l covered witll dmm~k and gold, with ihe ponti
fical ar,ns magnificently embhz'"'"d on the back. 

~Iountgarret aro.;e a~ the Nuncio approacbe•l, but in~tead ol 
going forward to meet him, as etiqnelte W{lll]d have required, 
be stood awaiting hi~ ~pproa('),, Without appeming to notice 
this want ef courtesy (to say the least of it) Rinuccini at once 
addreMPd the Pr<"~ident ·.,the Latin lan~uagc: 

"My Lord Pre6idenl," said hf' wit'J that lofty air of command 
which was uatnral to him, "my Lord President, it is hardly ne
cessary lo inform ynu that hi~ llolineSH Pope Innocent X. (suc
cessor to Urban VI![. of happy memory) hath deputed me 
wtth the ft!ll~st authority to lake part in the strnggle so nobly 
maintained by tile pions Confe,lerate Catholics of Ireland. Your 
cau'e he e,teem& as the cau'e of Catholicity, and he well com· 
mendPth th" patieuce Hnd coustancy slwwn by you in Catrying 
on this thrice-bles cJ ;>ar." 

Here the Pru>idenfs count<-nancc f~ll, and he seemed for a mo
ment as though about to int<"rntpt lhe spe>Lker, but he pro
bably tho11~)lt. better of it and kept silent. 

"His Hvlineos," went on tJ,e I'l"mJCio, "hath it also lll11ch at 
heart that the king of Englaud's cause Hhould prosper to the 
<·onfusion of Lhe evil-mind<ed men who have manifestecl their clis
loyal ~eutiruents toward' him. It would give our C<•mmon Fa
ther much conlmltlnent were hb faithful childrPn of Ireland ill 
a po~ition to ttid their king in his slru~gle with his rebellion~ 
Parliament." Mounlganel's fac" b•·i::;hteued up again, whil8t Le 
and the other lea<liug Or·monrlhts exchanged "ignificant glances, 

"Ol!r de;irr. i~ to support the kiug," repealed Riuuccini, whose 
ke<ln eye had rrot falled to detfct the meaning looks of those 
arouwl J,im, alllwn~h t!Hir full signifkation was not as yet 
known to l:im. "Truly that is "ne great ol\iect to be kPpt in 
¥iew, hut thP first and greatest duty of you and me and ol 
e'fery Catho:ic, i> lo ha\'Je for the right-for the free untram
mele•\ exen·i'' ,r ''''r ]'n1;.· rPll~ion aye to the .•bedding of aU 
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oor blood. No compromise, no twaty, no bmvering with tbe 
enemy until the Cat!Jolic faith be re-established in thi8 rt'alm as 
it was at the time of the Reformation, or in the earlier part oJ 
the reign oi H<OOnry VIIL That, gentlemen COl,federates, U t!.e 
main and primary object of our end~avor~, and with less tkm 
ttmt 1, Jull11 llapli't Riuuccin;, will never re8l coutented, nor yet 
will hi> H.olin~>S lnnoc~nt X., who is fully resolved to U!Jhohi 
you it your &truggle to the utmo~t extent of his resou,·ces. 
Oi1! s•,\diers of the Cross!" he added, h1rning with enthusi<Jotic 
fenor to tile crowd of lords and gentlemen IJy that ti:ne as
oem\Jie<l in the gall~ry, "dauntless ~on~ of Catholic Irelancl, 
b<" not decci\·cd in this rr,att,er. Hcarkeu not to those wh< 
would eool your zual or incite you to giv~ up 1nid-way in your 
path~tr~achery i' abroad~the enemy is gnawing at the ruot~ 
of the stately tree whos'e branches uow cover tlw land~as y ~ 
lm·c yr,urown soub~as ye love that faith for which your father~ 
lost land~, and livings, and life it.self, go on with t-he ~ood work 
now so far advancPd-an' the tem]Jter lure ye from the ;.ath, 
our cau'e is lo~t, Catlwlic Europe will blu~h fpr shame, and the 
paternal heart of Innocent will bleed for your infatllaticn. llu 
110' you will not thllil tamely yield what your valor hath won 
By the bones of your Hlaus;htered kin, by the bitter pains of per
<ecution, by all !.he memories of your wrongs, it shall not be ' 
you will follow up your a<l--antage, and grasp that g\oriom 
victory which is eTen now .,.·ithin your rea<:h." 

"~!o't re,·cretJd lord," put in Mouutgarret, "ycu f'eetn in 
ignorance of the peace which for wise and lawful euds l"e a:·~ 

u~got:atiug," 

" The which is much needed in this dislracted country," e<:boed 
'lfu<kerry. 

"Peace! JICILOO! who talks cf peace'!" said lhe :ofmoeio 
sha1·ply; "what manner of peace would you gain now wilh 
the cncJJy still in full strength 1 l have brought you, my \ord1 
and gentlemen, from om· Most Holy Father, and other friewls 
of the cau8e, that which will help you to wm real peace, lasting 
peace-! loave brought you ,uell ,;upplies of arms and am· 
munition as never crossed ihe ~~-"to :•nn l>sfme; nwney, uw, 
hath hi> Holiness sent you fr'"" J.i, """ treaoury aucl my 

16 
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talued friend, Father Luke Wadding, bath also forwarded bJ' 
me some 36,000 crowns, all which I have and do hold for you 
nae in red Spanish gold, By usi;,g t!Jese to advantage you call 
make peace, on your own tNms, ~uch p%<1Ce as al"ue ill worth 
haviug, that is to say, JlPace based on full aud entire freedom." 

" To what edenl wouhl your grace have us demand ~edom 1" 
said Mouutgarret c ·Idly, 

"To the extent, my Lcird Preside'lt, of placing the Catholio 
religion on an equality wichall other:.--f~eerlorn for your homes, 
freedom for yonr >J.ltars, freednm fur your clergy; also that tel!o 

titutiotJ be made the ch•1rchfor the robberies of these Jatt.er a_a-es, 
which is to say that he1· prnpetly be restored to her intact, 
This is the freedom wbkh will secure peate, tl:tis is tlte free
dom which tho i<'all1er of lbe failhful desires to see established 
amongst you, and for which end he bath sent me hither, not to 
make treatie~ for the convenience and contentlllent of a Protest
ant viceroy." 

"My Lord Nuncio," said a sm<Joth oily voice from behind the 
Preoidenrs chair, ''I pray you suspend your opinion of tbi~ 
mttlter tiil such time-" 

"And >vho are you 'r' demanded the Nuncio, breaking ID 
abruptly. 

"An humble son of St. Fra.ncis," said the smooth voioe 
again. 

"Aud a devoted servant of Ormond," whispered Bishop 
French, at the Nundo's side. 

"Advance and show yoou·self," said Rinuccini witl:l aome stern
ness, and forthwith Father Peter Walsh made hiinself visible 1n 
the brown habit of Lis ord~r. Tloe Nuncio returued his lowly 
revereuce with a slight ben•l of his ~lately bead, and theu eyed 
him for a moment 1\·it-h that keen scrutiny w!Jieh reads men'' 
hearts, lhen waved him ba,,k 1Yith a motion of his hand, as 
though de.;ioing no furtiJCr acquaCntanr.e, A CJ'C>t-fallen man was 

Father Peter, but l1is [l'Oilbles were not yRt tw~r. 
"There now," ~aid auotloeo· I'Oice Jrom the depth of an ad

joiu:ng doorway; " tlwre now, Fatlocr Peter W al.~h! take that 
for your pains, anJ it's you thal weJI Uc~erves it. It ion't &lie 
poor simvle Bi,!Jop ,,f f'lngher ,vou hav" roow I" 
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Not even the preseuce of the Nuncio c<Juld repress the bUrst 
of laughter that ran a•·ound the room, wloilst the grave Italiaue 
wondered what it all meant, am\ looked frmu one to the other 
in lJla 1k amm:ement. The Nuncio himself, lwwever, eo aid n~ 
repress a smile when the matter was e~plaiued to him. But 
no one eqjoyed the joke more thaa Hi~hop McMahon, albeit 
that it touched him on a aore ~pot which he would now fain 
conceal. 

"Malachy, my dear rnll.n,'' saifi he with a good-humored 
:;mile, " this is not the plact> for you, soggarth and all as you 
are." 

"I kuow that, my lord," said the quaint appendage to the 
oee of Clogher, "and it isn't the place I'd be in either only for a 
letLer that came for you there a while ago from a place called 
Flanders, wherever that may be, dear knows! It"s a priest that 
came with il, and he says it's from Master Rory O'More, and 

that there's a power of mouey iu it fot paying the men, aLd 
everything that way." 

An exclamali.on of surprise and p\easuft' escaplld. many even 
>1 the Ormond faction ou hearing this anuouncement, and all 
• .;.rgot that there was anything ludicrous in the medium through 
w!Jich it was conveyed. The name of Roger O'More was still 
fear to all tile Confederates, and they ;ejoiced to hear that 
Je yet took an interest in their atfhlrs, and was working for 
/hem beyond the sea. 

"When it rains it pours," muttered the old President to 
.l.imoelf in a querulous tone; "an' we wanted their supplies we 
.:night JHJt have lhem in such p\euty," 

"They will ~tand n sin good "'.ea<l for the king's service," 
sugge~ted Nichola> Plunket in a low voice at his elbow aa 
{reading his thoughts. 

Bishop ]'.lcMahon. having dismissed :\Ialachy to see after tbe 
entertainment of O'Morc's reverend me~seng~r, addre>!SCd the 
President and the assemhle<l Confederates with that overpower
Ing ener~y which distiugllislLccl him from most others. H~ 

declared himself entirely oppm,ed to any further negotiation1 
wiLh the enemy until such lime as ther could command theil 
t>wu tenus. 



,, War! war! war I'" ;aid ]Le, war unceasing!-no mol'll 
truce-making, no more parleyin>:-Rome halh spoken, we haYe 
but to obey. My lorcls and gc"tlernen and brother Confede
ra~Ys, there is but one way for "-~. and that is the way that 
leads !.<> victory. How can we fail to look forward witb !lope 

when the Head of tl•e C!Jurch h"s sent his repre~entative to 
1iri n~ in the contest 1 when mnn~y, and anus, and all tbings 
~ecdful are slwwering ou us like dew from IJeaven? God is 
with us, bretllren! that is plaln-wheref<,re, then, ]ay down 
the &word that bath .gained so much 11nlil all iH gained 1 Let it 
not be said of us that we la<· ked lhe courage or· the per,everance 
l.:J fiui1h the work so well bc~unl. Frf'Rd om is m or .. than 
half won, shall we Il01 win il1 Ay, truly, though we die for 
it-what is death ill 8UCh a canse l" 

Bishop ;>.I~;>.Iahou's addJess was heard with alarm by the 
Ormnndi-ts present who had of late bcfln reckoning on ll1at en
terpriziog !'relate a' a friend to the peace. They were fain, how
e,·er, lo coucc<ll their chagrin, bilL it dicl not escape the piereing 

eyes of the Nuncio, who took leMP- of Mountganet. that day 
with a feeliug of contFmpl fol' the pitifn! we,akneos that made 
so many of the Confederate ehief" actnally .wlmervient to Lord 
Ormond, in whom tJte astute prelate already saw the arch enem,v 
of the Catholic cau.,e. 

He was accompanied on his reluru by Lords Muskerry and 
~dten·ille, anol on leavi11;>; the Caslle he found General Preston 
waicing with hi" troops under arms to couduct him lo his do
mleilF, The ~unclo seemed pleased with this attention, although 
it wa> no more than he had a right to expect. 

R.Plurning to his ]Jome he fou!Hl tlw Earl of Glamorgan irJ 
a11xious expectation of !JiS corning. Being iutroduced by Lord 
~Iu.-;kerry, Glamorgan proceeded at once lo bu~iiJebs, and infonllP<! 
the Num·io of his royal ma•ter'_, williugnebR to do all tha~ lay 
in hi" power to nmdioJ·ate lh~ Collditiou of hi~ Catholi<' suhj<-ct~ 
in Ire~and. But, in oalm· to enable him to cany out l1is ber,~fi
cerJt desi;,'lls, the Earl Mid, he musl have good help from lll~m 
without any delay t<)l" I he prc>se~utllln of the wnr iu Englm1d, 
lvhere ~e rebels we1B fa_,[ '!tcining: grouH<l. 

'l'hiiB your graeB car;noc lmt see," added Glamorgan," that 
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ilie kiJlg'> cauHc and that of the Confed~rate Catholi<.:o are al. 
U1 i~ moment identically the oame. To ou8ta'n his highnes" 
again8\ tile rebell.iollS Puritan~ i> in reality t.o oustain youroehea 
-ounelves, I woulU say!" 

The Nuncio 8rniled at some passing tlloughi, but be >aid 
grav<>i)'; "What ~ecurity have we, my Lord };arl, th!!t such be 
!Jis ~lajc>ty ()f Englaud's gmcicms inten•ions in our reg,ud 1 
He1e we hav" l1is trnoted friend Ormond, stanrtin!l uutagail.i>l our 
j "·'t demands in regard to religion, and prote~tiug that he will 
neHr conoent lo the public re·e>l.ablishmcl>t of the ancient faith, 
no, no• event" secure the ]Jeacc so nec~ssary to his master's in· 
tered. How is it, my LorU Glamorgan 1" 

"An' your grace will conde~~eud to read these documents," 
mid the Edrl, " one of them a letter to yourself under hi8 
hi~h"css' own hand, you will ;ee that my powers in thiil matter 
are uo less a1nple than lboc,e of my LO!'d Ormond." 

A< the Naucio rea1l l!iS dark faco gradually bl'ightened, awl 
by clle time be reached the end of the la~t epistle bis doubt~ 
-eemed altrwst V• have vanished. 

"I am much belwl,Jen t<> your royal master," said he, "in 
U!at he hath been pleased to write me w!lat I tako to be a wlemn 
promise to U<1 justice W the Catholics of this realm as won as 
his t,resf'nl d.fficnltics will permit. lie comruends }'OU to tnP in 
the hi:,_!;hcst tenus of praise, and assure~ lnt' on the ''"onl oJ' a 
plinee that whatsoever engagements you contract in Lis n~"'~ 
be "ill .-;ee duly ratified-on coudition that we will afford /,;,n 
and I e"t~em it a favorable augury as regards the sueees" of m:J 
mi;;iun. For the rest, your lonbhip's iustruct.ion~ are ,r l·h~ 

mi'"ion. For the rht, :your lonlHllip's inslructions a!"J -,f the 
Dll"t satisfactory nature. W ~re the Marquis of Ormont itldS pre. 
jndiced against our ca\llie all would go well," 

Gla1norgan made an attempt to defend the marq<£~9 on the 
"core of<· expediency," but tile Nun\'io shook his l1ead <1nd looked 
incredn\on>. Pre~ton just then made hi> appearance and Rinuc· 

* Tbie letter ofCbarleo the Fi"t lo \'1e N•1ndn Riou.,eini is beyond 
.:ll doubt autbeotio Its autbenlichy indcod is h~<dly e.-er ""Uid 1a 

•11e1tion. 
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cilli abruptly asked for General O'Neill, , .. who._'e braTery and 
pru([encc," .<aid he, "I ]Jave h~ard much ~::dolled in Rome.' 

"Hmnph !'' srl,id the Lein.<lel' generll with a supercilious 
!!mile, "he keeps, for the ll!o8t pnrt, vrith his lwlf-nahd J;em b1 
his own provinee;-mayhap f"me hath blown his trumpet over 
loud~y. Bn~ late he bath had to get helpl1ere against th<> Scots, 
and the Council being of no sol!'h opiniou as your grace, with 
reg;;rd tu hi~ bravery or pr[](\ence, g.Jve the coJllm.aud to my 
Lonl Castiehaveu, who is, indeed, far beyond O'Neilt in mllitary 
~kill." 

Rinuccini listened with a sad misgiving, too surely ju'!t.iied 
by ancceeding events. 
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CHAPTER XXIX. 

"N•y, Father, tell us not ofbelp from Leinster's Norman Peen, 
If we -h•Jl shape our holy ea~se to match their solfish feus
He'plc" and hopeless he their eause, who brnok a .-aio delay, 
Our stlip ;, launched, our flag's afloat, whe~her they coma or !tay. 

" J.ct silken Howth !lnd sange Slane still kis. their tyr&nt's rod, 
And p•lle Dun,anv still pt'<lfer his monarch to his God, 
J,iltle we lack ~heir fathers' S<>us, the muchmen ol' lhe Pale, 
While Irish hearts &od Irish h!tods have Spo,oish h!o,de• !tnd !ll1Lil. 

"Then let them st•y to bol'l' and fawn, or fight with cunning words; 
I feMme more tboir connly arts than .Eogl~od's hireling swords; 
N"thole" tl:tcir cree•l ~toey hr>re us atill, as <he De>poiler h~le<, 
Would God they loved tbei:r prey no more, our kiusmen', lostest•tes!' 

C. G. DVJ'i'Y. 

A FEW weeks after the Nuncio's arrival in Kilkenny, a meet

ing vf the General Assembly took place at his request. He was 
lJaturally anxious to see what materials he had to work upon, 
and the various leaders brought face to face so that he might 
jllllge for himself how they stO()(] affected towards each other, 
It was the first time he had seen the hVO races brou:;ht into im
mediate contact, and he looked anxion<ly for the result. The 
meeticg was a lull one as might he snpposed. Castlehavt'n was 
there full of the idea Umt he had been the salvo. Lion of the Con
federatP forces in Ul-ter, eudangered, as he basely insinuated, 
by SLlpinene . .;s, " or something worse,''* on the pa1t of Owen Roe. 
Preston was there, too, lookin::; fie•ce and warlike as ever, and 
Owen Roe was there <vith his colcl. calm 'mile and collected mien. 
and hid ke~n ob<ervin~ gbncc, There, tuo, was Sir Phellm, de· 
termined to put in his claim for a "hare iH the' cumma..nrl of the 
northPrn army. Mo"t of the Ubter chiefo were, indeed, present. 
u were also the great Irish topa.rehs of the south ll.lld west, 

• See hill M-.rin. 
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wloilst the Palesruen W<'re thPre in full ruu,ter anxious to con. 
elude tl1c peace with Orrnond an<i tearing the opposition of the 
:Jhieftaius, now more formidable tllan ever from the presence 
ami cleclareci sentillleiJl" of the Nuncio. 

The question of the p<"ace "il.8, of course, the fir~t that came 
up for di,cu,oior. and Rinucciui hacl 'oon the desiretl opportu. 
nity of fathoming the !warts of the ConfP<if'rate Chiefs. 

Jl.lounlgarret ami )iuokerry, Netten-ille and Gormanstown, 
}'ingal a]J(l Howth, and many another name in bigh esteem 
<~rnongst the Confederates, were all urgent for peace--veace on 
::wy tf'rms, so as to lea>e tbe king at l1berty to Ojlpose tbe E11g• 
~i>h rebels. 

"Truly, yes," salU Castlehaven, "it devolves on us as loyal 
6~ntlemeu to waive all other mattPrs for ili,. present-our treaty 
witll my lord of Ormond dotl1 secure u~ against religious 
perc~cution--" 

'' Until~uch Lime," ~aid Owen Roe," as the enemy t€'cov~rs his 
'lreJJgth-no longer. See you not, my lords and gentlemen, 
that we gain nothing by tl1iH treaty hut hare toleration for our 
religion-scarcely even that-whereas we bind Q\lf'ielves to aid 

the king with men, money, arms, and even provisions; his 
majesty, af\pr all, reserving to himself the consideration of our 
claims 1 What manner of bargain is that, lords and gentlemen 1 
They have the substance, we the shadow." 

The Nuncio lookNl at Oweu Roe with a smile of approbation, 
which did not {"Scape the Norman lords. 

"Such language well become8 you, General O'Neill," Castle
haven replied quickly; "an' hi~ high11ess had no more loyal 
bubjects here in Ireland than they of the old blood, small ald 
might he hope for in l1i~ sore need. Shame on the Catholic 
who at such a moment presses bim for concessious beyond his 
power to grant!" 

"Your pardon, my lor<l " said Bi~lwp French, •• he did not 
grant them when he had the power. Far be it from me, how. 
e~er, to ma]!e light of l1h maj~sly's di"trf'sSe~-may HPav~n 

confound his enemie8-but 1 am entirely of GPneral O'Neill"s 
opiuion-the king atl<l his deceitful lieutenant, Ormond, are 
dri~en by hard necessity to seek our aid-what aro they giving 
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u.s in exchange 1 Nothiug, that I caH >cc, o11ly f"mptl promises, 

and even tlr<'"Y fr1r from meeliHg nu1· }t>t expe<'lation,," 
"You do l1is awjr·"ty much iuju;t:ef", my rcwrend lord," ~aid 

Glammgan, \\hu <WCupic<l a ef"at near che Nnncio; "what more 
can you dcciJC", or in Jeaoou demand, llmn he bath empowered 
Ill<' to prumise :you in his name 1" 

"I de<() rt not," said the prelate curtly,'- but f much fear for 
tlw performa•,ce thereof. An' your articles, my Lrml Glamor
gan, were likely to be carried out, I \\·onld be tlw fi"t to urge 
a peace, but to my thinking, as mat.! er~ Rtand, it were best not 
to lay down the arms which lmve brought tbe proud Ormond to 
treat us with some shC>w of respect." 

"An' my advice be t.ai<Pn," sale! Owen Roe," thPre would 
be no p?ace made with any king or any party that could 110t 
or woul<i not guarantee the free exerci>,e of our t·eligion, the 
r€storation of Chutch p10perty, and for our bi,hnp' the right of 
"itling as spiritual peprs-in short. that all j>enal rest1ietinns 

be r·~moved-we have the power, lords aud gentlemen, Ll! bring 

this about, Wbf'refore stop short 1-wherdore tlLrOIV awa)' the 

golrleu fruit within our reach-the fmit <>f <>m fotlr yea.rs' heavy 
toil-the fruit of our martyr&' blood 1 King ChadPs' eause i~ 

not without on•· sympathy, but the aucient faith of ou1· fathers-
the ~uffcring' of Ollr own kitb and l>in OIJ 

ily have the first claim on our attention, 
mf"n, I will never consent to an,,- fUCh 

mond's !" 

accr>nnt of thpir fidel

~fy lords aud gentle, 

peace as this of Or-

" Y on speak as thou~h the treaty were in your pocket'." said 

CastlPhaven in a tone of COIJtempt. 
"Or rathPr he thinks Jfu:c:h O'Neill's 

cut it!" Mi<l Preston wich hicter ir·ony, 
in faw>r of tl•e treaty m;,elf, !m•--·• 

~word sharp enough to 

''Not that I am much 

"General Pre>ton,'' exel~;mpd Sir Phf"lim with his usual im

petuosity, "Owen artd "'-""df ~re 110l oftf"n of the >ame mind, 
but b.Y the Red Hand of T.'r-OwPn \le are this limP, One 
batlle gained is "orth all th~ I rea tie"' G\l could make in a year. 
The sword and not the peu mu't '<'Cure onr ri~l·t-." 

"With all l'e>pect," mid Pltiiip O'R,-ilh·, '·1 humbly "ubmit 

that his :\Iajeoly of Eugland !J,tth Ih> cudt "Lt:m to our grati 



tudc as that we serve him rather than our Holy Mother the 
~hurch, for who.;o honor and well-being we first commenced 
this war.'· 

In an instant Mountgarret, Mnskerry, aud Castlehaven were 
on their feet, all eager to protest agaiust wbat they were 
pleaoed to call this" seditious langna\):u." Sir Lneas Dill on, too, 
sm<>ochJy ""pressed his horror, and Nicholas Plunket declared 
himself mu~h anwzeJ. 

"}!o,t reverend lord," said Owen Roe, addressing the Nuncio 
in tlle Spaui~h hu>gnage, "I Lurullly vray that you be not scan
dalized at our waunth of Rpeech. We of the old blocd are apt 
to speak out tltought.s over freely, but as fol' 'sedition' we hold 
our~elvcs as loyal men as those who stoml lmt in band but latl! 
in fl'(lllt of Orn:wnd's tent bowiug h~fr,r~ 1oim like--" 

''Like hungr} dogs h~gging for hones!" sugg~sted Sir Ph e. 
lim, whereupon the lrish chieftains laughed and the Normlllll 
waxed wroth. 

"We appeal to t1le Nuncio," said Mu~kerry pale wit1l anger. 
"So do we," faid Owen Roe, "let his grace decide between 

us-you for peace anJ toltration, we for 1\"ar and ind~pm<lenc11. 
as re..;ar<ls r<'li;;iou \" 

The Nuncio ros~ and all were silent, while every eye wa• 
turn~d upon him, For a motneur·his eagle glance scanned thf' 
assembly a.s though taking in its numbers and general charae 
ter, tllen, gradually Jmrrowing it~ range, it reoted on the face~ 
of tho~e wlw had taken tl1e lead in the discussion. The sternly 
kniHed brow and the keen ~~arching eye that gleamed from 
benea.tll it gav~ no iudication as to which party l1ad his sympa. 
thies, but his words speedily I't'mov~d all doubt. 

"General O'Ncill," sai•l he, "I think as you do." He paused 
and looked around a~ though doallfngiug opp<>Hltion, No on~ 
at ftn,t veutured to ~peak-auclltinuc<:ini proc~erl<"il. 

"I say no>v in public that which llmve &aid to many of you 
in private, tbat I came hither ou tlof' part of t!Je Sovereign Pon
tiff to aid you in yom stru~gle for free<lom-what•oever diverges 
from that object i~ beyoml my pmviuce. I deeply feel for the 
cruel position whPrf'ill your monarch is placed-so doe~ th• 
Holy Father, a.s witneHs the sum~ hy him advanced for theo IUao 
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~inment of lhe kir1g of Eug~and, but n<>arer and dearer to "':!! 
heart, yea, aud to that of ll1e Holy Father Innocent, is the cau,eo! 
the loug->ufferit,g, evet· fait!. fnl Catbolie> of Ireland. My lords 
and ge,,t]emen of the Confuderatiou, your cause is a sacred 
cause-it is our own·'--aHd h~. pres'~'l hir, bl\.~om with both 
hands with tiLe impa>sioned enel'2,Y of an ltfl.liatt-'' iL is an affair 
of life()[' dcatb, not ouly t<> you but to millions yet unborn, 
Either to wm·sbip God as fre~men in the >;l.ately temples erected 
by your pious fathers, now happily a;::aln in your own posses
sion, or to run oneemoreint<> the holes awl caverns of the earth 
with the divine mysterifls whic:1 are man's prou<lest heritage, 
Like tl1is noble cl1ief, tllis worthy son of the gr~al O':Neills"-turn· 
ing to Owen-" I do not choose tn accept mere t0l~ration, when 
we can command the fullest mea·ure of freedom." 

" Tb~n," sai<l Mountgarret with ill·conc~aled vexation, "we 
are to understaud that your grace opposes the peace no .y pend
ing bet~o.·ee-n us ancl. my Lord <>f Onnond 1" 

"Assuredly I do," was th<> prompt rep!~, "unless that lord 
will <;onsent to o1u just demands-on his terms, no pPace-no 
peace for ffi!)--deatli a thousand times sooner--ay, even the 
bloody grave of Malachy O'Kelly, whose soul may Christ crown 
with glory 1" 

" It is well, my Lor(] Arcl<bishop 1" said )[ountgarret haught
Ily; "it is well to know this so soon, Permit me to say, nathe
les.•, that the treaty hath already proceeded too far to be lightly 
broke-n off-ay\ even hy a Nuncio-for which good t.hlng our 
LE)rd be praised." 

"Are you a Catholic, my Lord Monntgarret 'I" was the Nun
cio's stern rebuke. 

"Truly, yes, most reverend lDrd! at 1~-ast, I l10pe so." 
"Nay, nay-say not a Cntlwlic-an Ormondi>t rather-Or. 

mon<lists are ye all who tamper with the fl"Ced<>m of the Church 
to vlease tl1a~ man-these be the Oatholics"-and he pointed to 
the O"Neill' and the other chhof~ who ha,] ~o warmly protested 
agaiost negotiat.iog wi:b Ormoud. '·An' you wiluld deserve 
that proud title, de> the will of l}o'l aul His Yiee~erem on earth, 
even as they do-rather than the will of a Prm.cst(l.ot governor 
yea, a man who hates your religir>n a~ renegades only can I' 
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BN'I'" were ki,iCt~d arn\mgst the haughty Pale~men, and 
fa~es grew red nul then pe.le witl1 anger, \m~ it \\as only Mount. 
garret that 'poke, awl l1i,; whole frame tremble\\ aul his thin 
lips were finnly COlllJ'l'f'.'Sed. 

"Truly, my lord," ~aid he in a voice that he vainly ~trove t1.1 
keep 8l~o.(]y, '' Lruly it is ourlllioforlune-wc of the Engli~h race 
-to have fa!kJJ so soon under your r>:race's displcasure-I oay 
it is out· mi,fortune, bllt-bul"-he J•amed and looked around 
as if to gather the suffrages of his own party-" but I see not 
that onr mi,h~p i~ like to be soon remedied, We mmt live 
without your faYot·-,incc we may not h>lve it on other terms 
tl•au di~loyally to our lawful prince-for those," and he in his 
turn J!Oint!'d lo t!Je cl!iett~ins M lri~h blood, •- for tlwse, they 
live and breallw in disafft>ction-loyalty th~y har<lly know by 
rmme-but for m, my Lord Nun do! we are prond to acknow
ledge oar _<u\Jjcdinn to l1i" gracio"" ruajc>t.V C!Jarles the First-
we are Britislr "ubjects-proud of the IJame-glvrying in our 
allegiance!" 

"I tell you again, my tord }[ountg:uret," saicl Owen Roe 
mme slf'-n>ly than wa~ ]lis w<mt," we fling the word di.;lnyalty 
back in your tce-t.h-loyal men are 11e, but more loyal to God 
thnnlo any !'a! lhly ruler-an· ytmr patron, OnnoiLd, will not ratify 
my Lnrd Glanwr~a11'~ lreatv, he may make cartridge~ of his own 
-we'll n~ne of it, so help us, Heaven!'" 

"Hnw can you help i11"' >aid Preston in a taunting tone. 
"W:tys or mPatlS are 110t wanting to us, !fa:;ter Presti:>n," 

O'Neill replietl with lofty stlf-re:iance; "our motives are known 
to G-od-He will no~ abandon those who fight for the glory ol 
IIi" 11ame." 

"Thank Q-Qd !" said Rinuccini, "th!'re iH still such faith 00 
\le found in IrelaiHl !'' 

The upshot of this stormy debate was t11at the Nomcio caused 
~Jl tl•e arms and arnmut,llion he bronght from Italy to be 
cnuvcye<i to Kilkenuy, ~nd dcdared l"" inlcHtie>n of gi;·ing 
the whole to Owen O'Neitl, lO>!~lher with the greater part of 
the mnney in I• is p0~'"-'>ion. Tllis, of course, riiised ruwther 
ttorm in the Council. The X•lJm~n lords and J:!.Cullemen were 
lurinm,, an<l Lltn'"kl.d "<> •.ci[!.,Jra,,- itlJHJe<li~lely frOJm the Con• 
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federation if a Joortion of the supplies were not given to Preston. 
After oome deliberation, Rinuccini at length agreed, but the 
sbare he as"igned to the Lein~lur gpncral was ~o sma\1 compared 
with that r:iven to 0 Neill tbat the former could hardly be per· 
sn:t<lffi to accepc it. 

" lie may or may not," ~aid the uncompromi8ing prelate, " no 
mcore "hall he lJ:tve. Ulster, I see plainly, mm,t be the scene of a 
grand campaign, so a; to clear it, if possibly we can, of those 
fanatic:tl Scotsmeu, ThPre must our strength be concentrated, 
and, for tJJe preKent, General Pre;;ton must make ~htft With wha\ 
he bas." 

Owen Roe, then, was at lengthapproaClliug thecon~um:ruation 
of his dwri~lw,d wi>h; l>e was to have at his command the chief 
army of t!Je Confederation, with supplies of every kind neces· 
fary for carrying on a determinerl aurl energetic war, S<Ich as 
mig;ht in a ~hort Lime clear his own Ulster of the ruthles" Pnri· 
tans who had so long kepL it in thrall. Stout Phelim, too, was 
by hi:; side eager for the comieyopportuoity as a leashed hound 
for thP. chase. Surely, then, the clay so long looked for was 
not far distant. 

Whil•t the norU1ern ehieft.aim, inspired with fresh enthusia~m, 
hastened home to aid in the preparations for the npeuing cam· 
pai:zn, the Confed~rates in Kilkenny were startlecl by the intel· 
ligenCt' that Lord 0\amorg:~n wh<> had set <JUt f<Jr Dublin with 
two Commissioners from the Council some days before bad been 
arrested by order of the Lord Lieutena.nt on a charge of higb 
treawn. 

·'And h0w wa< it~, Mount2:a.rret asked in amazement of a 
gentleman who ha.d accompanied the Commiosioners from town; 
"what wa~ there, I pray yon, to substantiate such a charge 
against a well-known favorite of the kin~, whose house bath all 
along neen distingui<hed for devotion to the royal cause 1"* 

'"" The V"-rqn\s of Worce,ter, (}lamorg3.n'• f,.tber, was one of the 
most t.ms,cd and efficient of tbe royal General• thruughout th .. t Pari· 
tan rebellion-it is said tbat he >COd bis •on, the Glamorga.o of our 
1lory, between them·Mhance<l tbe almost incredible 1nm of £220,000 
-'l'om their nwn private resource• for the ou•hinrnent of the lling. 
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"It seems the Marquis thinks there is cause sufficient, '
plied Sir Jolill N<etterville, for he it wa~; "much did I htar &1 
the Castle concening a certain s~cret treaty Qf that Earl's, 1 
C"PY of w!Jich was found on tllf• body of the Archbishop of Tua11 
-know you, my lords, anything: of it 1" 

The malicious glanctl of Nellen·ille's dark eye wa.~not lost OD 
Owen Roe who could hardly believe his owa eyes that what ha 
saw wa.~ real. 'l'ur"ing to the old Lord NettPTViile who chanced 
to he near him at tlle moment, he asked in utter anmzNnent: 

"Do mine eyes deceive me, or is yonder gay cavalier your 
lordship's sou 1" 

"Surely, yes-metbought Sir John Netterville was well 
known to you." 

"So I thought, too, my lord, but the Sir John Netterville 
who f(lfl$ well known to me was a brave adventurous knight of 
the Confederation-tlJe gentlenmn before us weareth Ormond's 
color•, and cometh hither, mm cover, an' I mistake not, on Or
mond's errau<l. I pray your lordship r~ad me tlli~ ridJle !" 

"It is ea~y of solution," quoth the Palesman with icy cold
ncM; "to .<erve Lord Otm<Jnd at the present time i~ to serve 
the Confederatic·n." 

"Ha! lieth the land that way1" said O"Neill muslngly, yet 
so Jowl that his words reached tho ear of the young knight. 
For a moment his boli! careless glance sank before the piercing 
eye of Owen Ro", but quickly llc r~covereil his self-possession, 
ancl making his way behiud the hi;o;l!-hacked oaken seats oJ 
the ball to tho place wbmJ O"Ncill sal, he extended bill hand 
with a smile which he meant for a cordial one. 

"It is some time since we met, General!" 
"The longer the better it would seem," interrupted O~n 

drawing him~elf up with a frec?.ing air of contempt, and tbru~t
ing one haml into the breast of his jacket, whilst the othe1 
rested on his kueo>. "An' I wo>re in your boots with those 
colors Lopping my head, I would not stand whem you do--no, 
not for tl!e broad lands of Netterville !" 

Lord NetterviJ.le's brow darkened and his hollow cheek turne~ 
ghastly pale. He was fain to speak, b<It could not, and ~ai 
with his eye ilXP<l on o·~ei11 as though spell-bound by lbe 
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extent of his audacity. Hi8 son was less Burprised, but hi~ 
11.nger, restrained by the plac!' and the presence in which ht'l 
found himself, wa> the dee]ler and the >uore eooccnt.ratrd. 

Approo.ching dose to O'Neill, he stooped down and leaning 
over hi" slwultler whispered in a hi>sio'5 t(llle; "The favor of 
the fai1 Emmelinc will surely make up for my defection-1 
sou!!.ht her out !Jut late in the f>orry Labitation yonr bounty 
bath given her-sought her, I own it jr, ~hame, to renew my 
suit, and--" 

".Ancl1" inquired Owen, interested ber0nd concealment. 
"And she' ~purncd me fr,,m her as th0ngh I were a dog !

ay, marry, did ~he!" and the unhappy yo'!'lg man ground his 
teclh in impotent rage, whilcl the livid hue o;.f his wasted cheek 
!OllChed Owen's heart with pity. " She ~po're such harsh wd 
bitter words concerning our common ances'ry-lwr own and 
minL~that madness itself ccmld hardly excur" ber. She hatlo 
ge>ne mad, it is said withi'l the Pale, since }hguirc's death; 
ha! ha 1 ha! a fhli>Jg end he made of it-for P.lf part, I think 
ye>n Irishry have be"·itched her. and T swore ;>,."> oath which I 
mean (() keep, that henceforth we meet as foemi>" should t•• 

"Rut what of the oath d Confcd<'ration1" 
"As for that," "aid NPt!Prville wi!h a light l&>''Ch, "let one 

canC?l the other. J have ~wom, I t.ell you, tc t'Jwart your 
views. ancl, mark me, the Macs and O's shall rne t..'l" day they 
stepped hetwcPn me and Emmeline 1 

"Ymmg man, you are my prhont'r !" said O'Neill '11f>nd, and 
he graoped him by the shnulde ·, Tn an in•tant all W9-q confu
sion; astonishment was dPpicted on every face, for no 0"''" had 
owrhParcl the whispered dialogne, an<l that Sir John Netto-r'ille 
~lumld bavc been employPd by Ormond to treat with h~ ,.., 
friends seemed no wa_,- slran~,;~ lo the Norman lords, 

"At your peril, arrest me!" sai<l youn~ Netlerville flerre'~ 
an<l he laid his hancl on hi" '>\ore], "You da:·e not, Ower 
O'Neill! wllil>t y(lur truce with Lord O:·mond lasts-I cam1 
hilhPr on lbe pli2;hterl wonl of your commi"oicners whc: !llight 
perchance share Glamorgan's pri~oil l>y now were it r.llt fm 
me!" 

.A.~ this moment the Nuncio entc.red, and the ~eene that met 
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his eye was an~·thiHg lmt encouraging, for it seemed aa tbongh 
the old and the new Irish were about to sprin~ on each othet 
with mnrderou& intent, 

Several pf the bishop~ were already galh<>red around Owen 
Roe and tlJe handsome young knight-to Rinuccini a stranger 
-~<ho still writhed iu ],;,iron grasp, There was a deep hush 
a> tlw Nuncio ap]H'Oa~hccl and demalt(JCd in Latin <>f Bishop 
French wlmt thi' "eene mem!t. Being iuformerl he smiled sadly 
and shook his head, muttering to himself: "It is as I feared
these Onnondisls are but one step from tllC enemy-tl>Pir oath 
i• the only tie lhat now binds thPm to us. May God chang" 
their hearts!" 

With a h~avy >igh he motioned to O'Neill to let the young 
man go, ami Owen obeyed wilhoLil a murmur, b"t he whispered 
in Netten·ille'" ~,_r as he tlung him back to the wall: "We meet 
again at Phillippi !-go now in p~ace !" 

With a black "cowl of hate which made Owen wince with all 
his ~onrag~, N~tter•ille took ]lis father's arm and both proce~ded 
down lhc hall. Anor.hrr trial a•mited the !'enPgaile. Sir Pf:te
Iim O'Neill had made hiH way into the Council-room, and bearing 
from Tirlogh what had takeu place, be graoped Sir John's arm 
as be passed him by. 

"What! turned tmilot• so soon 1 Do in~ Ormond'~ dirty work 1 
Blood of tbe Ketlerville' 1 what a fa]] I" 

" r have not taken to forgery y~t, Sir Phelim," said Netter· 
ville with a bitter sneer, "l'i-loen r do, say I have fallen, not 
before!'' 

The effect of lh<>sc worcls was SC> stunr.ing ilmt before Sir Phe
lim bad re<:ovpred the ~hock, the Nl'ttervill<>s fatl1er and son, 
had left the ],all. Lookiug roun<l "·llh a ghastly smile, the 
kni:l:bt of Kimoanl tiied lo p~ss tbe matter off a~ a jest: 

"Truly he is a plea,ant lumv<>," ~aiel he," that young Net
terville--ever ready with his aiJSwer. I wc,uld be were bones& 
M he is witty'" 

Whatever importance Sir Phelim or Owen mi~ht attach to 
Sir JolHl's deserti<>n, the matter w~i~hed !Jn:. little in the mind 
of Rinuccini compa_rc>d witil lite treacherous arred of Glamor· 
gun, ''"l1id1 ju<t;fie,i all his previ<,us suspicions of OrmontL 
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Even the n1,1St de\'oted adhereJJts oi the Lord L;eutenant dared 
not in the fac<' of such (), fad defe1l!l ltim before tlto Council, and 

for ibe time, Rinuccini l."d i: Hll hi' nwn way. For him8elf ho 
manifested no snrpri>e, de"laring sneh an act in perfect accord· 
an~e wi~h the view loe lmd lakPn of I he Viceroy's cl1aracter and 
his real S<'ntlmf'nl~ tow~rds Callwlics. 

His private de,·otions were iuterrupted that eYcnin<l: lJy a lata 
visit from some four or five of the Confederate~, and th<.' Nuncio 
wondered very much what urgent affdr had brought tlwm at 
such an hour. Bishop French ,-as 1"'-ppily one of the party, and 
through him the other8 explained the nature of their visit. 

"In case th<'y made up thf'ir min<b eo attack Dublin Withl\ut 
delay, what suppQrl, ~Quld t''" Nnneio give tlwm 1" 

Rinucc\ni's heart .;welled with joy at the \>;,re oug!<,estior~ of a 
step so bold and so decisive. 8till he was ne,[ in a po,ili()n to 
answer them. 

"I would I mig'ht tell you o"lhe instar,t, my lonh< and gen. 

tlemen, '' he oaid with an air of ~ali~faction .. , lml I kilO\\' rwt 
myself wlrat ~mount <if mom•J will remain at my di,ro,al tilll 

ha\'e learnprJ how mu.ch will b,, expend cri on llwoe frig~l""· 

wlrich, a~ y<>u kr,ow, I have ocnl to Flar.der" lo purchase, We 
have much need of them now, seeing that your privateers have 
all flcparted from your coasts ~ince tLe first, CQmmeucement of 

the truce." 
Thi> uncertainty WM not what tlle C01mcil had ~xpected, and 

the ~unci,'o· anSIYer, reported W them, threw a damp on I he 
fltf<tl tlaoh of tlwir ard"r evoked by Glamorgan's arrest, O'N<·ill, 
011 the contmry, "as ron>cd to more active ex~rtion, and, 
encmuag~d by the Nnncio'~ undi•guis-erl approval, and his pro
mi<r of ~p~edy succor, he preparprJ to set out for the north ir. 
company with Sir Phl'liru O'Neill, 1Ic:'llahon of Ude!, and 
O'RPiily of Breffny. 

It wa~ a ?ratifying sigl!t to the Nuncio Wll('n, the northPrn 
clrieftains aoin.Q' to crave his hlB"'ing prior to thBir departure, 
thl'fll Ro~ an<! his fiery l;in,man 1..-Jclt ;ide by side with bowed 
heads awl cla'p"d hanrlo. Stnm~, firm m~n ao Rinuccini was, 
his wice twmhlcd with emot:"n as lH> b!es,ed eadr pohle bud. 
.,.d "-]lPll th~,· orwr he "ti·l "it1' a mnisiPned eye' 
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" Sons of the Gael, my hope i~ in you. As God li<reth, 
you mn~t figl1~ the ballle for Him a~d yourselves. What aid j 

have to gh•e oh all be yours, and your fair Ulster ~hall be h 
cleared of the tyr<J.nt foe!" 

He t!Jen took the har,ds of Sir Plwllm and Owen O'Neill, and 
joining them said: "Be you as ln·otl!ers henceforth-in union 
ye conquer. In wars of this nature, self must be forgolt~n, and 
only the common good and the holy cause kept ill view." 

At thi' moment Sir John Netterville was announced, and the 
Nunei", fear-ing tlJe resllli of sur.h a UlePting after what be bad 
witnessed in t!Je Council Hall, rf'qne>ted the c!JieftaiflN to 1\ithdraw 
into another apartmeal till the new vHtor !lad retired. On the 
threshold they met Netterville. lie would have passecl them in 
contemptuous silence, "but Sir Phelim ~ould not refrain from 
gi,·ing him a piece of !Ji~ mind. 

"An' yonr face were not made of brMs," ~a.id be," you would 
not dare ~how it her<". After all, you're more to be pitied tLan 
anything el8e. Pa~s ou !" 

The fierce r~torl on Netterville's lip was clmnged for a gesture 
of defiance, for through the opon door the yOTmg man caught 
th<' st~ru glance of Rinuccini fuecl full upon him, and with a 
g[l·ange feeling of embarrassment he entered the room w!Jil8l 
Owen Roe turned and looked after him a moment with a heav~ 
sigl•. 

"Pom fellow !" !m said witbiu him~elf, " I had better hope~~ 11 
him through all my dark forebodings!" 
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CIIAPTER XXX. 

'Gin~ fl•aiae to the Virgin Mother! O'Xeilt is at Banbnrb. 
fbe chi•ft"''" of the ma•tiul sou\. who •corn• the S:t~on enrb1 
Between the bills his camp is pitch'd, and in il• front npthrown1 

870 

The IU!d Hand P•lint>O t ' Yictory from the st;ondurd of Ty•one 1 
Behind himTi•e the anc'ent ,.-uod"' while 011 his flank anea.r him, 
The deep Bln<'kwater calmly glidaa &nd •eems to greet and ch~er bi.Jil. 

'By all the Saints they're welcome! >LCTO'" the crested wave, 
For few who left Kinnud tiJio murn •·-~ night shall lack a grave 
The hour-the mo.n, await them now, "'D<\ retribution dire 
Shall sweep their ranks from trout to rear, by our a~eng1ng fire; 
Yet on they march in pride of hurt-the hell-et,gonder'd gloom 
01 the gdm, predestined Puritan impelB them t,, tbeir <loom" 

HJ.YEB' I..W, Ba.lkuh. 

PJ.ssnm over the spring months of tbat memorable year of 
1646, fruitful as the)' Wet'e in stinill,!1 events, we will convey the 
reader once ag-.Lin to those scenes of old l'enown where the an· 
dent keep of Benbnrb overhangs "the Avon Dhu of the north" 
-Avon Dhu of the O'Neills. 

It is a rndiant night in early June and 

"Bene,.,th a bright and bonny moon," 

!hining high in ntid heaven, two great armies are again en· 
camped. Again Monroe is there with his whole force; no les1 
than ten regiments of foot and fifteen trO()jlS of hor.;e lie along 
\he Blackwater under his command this summer night. And 
the IrMt army, beyond tbe liver, lookeci wondrous small COlD· 
paNd with t!Jat Sc<>ltish l1n"t; w well it might for it numbered 
•ca.ree five thnn~and foot, with Pight companies of hot se.* Bul 
that little arnty "as a host in il,~lf, a mighty boHt, for not Cas· 
tlehaven with his Nnrman anxiliarie~ from lhe Pale was tbere, 
but Owen Boe ("Neill with the clan:; of Ulster, the impetUOWI 

* Rinuocini'• .'lfom<rir•· 
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ions of the ~oil, burning to wr~ak rcvf'n~e on the Scots, wh4 

for oix loug }ears had been working their ''icked will on man, 

womau and child till thy had mode tl!e fair land a desert;. 
~·c\1 were Lhp Catholic" a' <'owpar~d witl1 L],pj]· fn~s. but for 

every man that. \\a" wnntii•g th<" gbo.otA of slaOJghtered fliPnils 
am! kindred wPre t]Jrre in ~-t·ow~; t],pjr >hadowy j>rescuce per

faded all tlw ranks, for eoc'' m<Jll tl.erc had bi~ share of the dis

mal menwri''" of those l>loody .""'"rs, an<l every arm was nerved 
with ~npPrhnnJan strer>gth no\\· that Lhu "herblJP<l hopes of 

yea!S were approachiu:,: thPir cnlJSnmmation. Oweu R(>f', with 

the "8nction nnrl advice of the ~uncio, was, at lo~t, coufron~ing 
tl1e Scot8, dclermlned to drive llwm frnm Ul~ter if there was 

strength in him 01' hi>. The d~11' ofUistf'r 1\·~r~ wplJ repres~nted 

on that battle-ere, for tl:tonrrh f~w or n011e \\cr<C there pntire, 
hardly one was wanting. 0':1\pi~ls all(] M~~uires, )Jc)Jahons 
a1l<l O'Hat•lom, O'Reillj" and (i'Ronrkes fmm the two B•·effnys, 

0 Boy]"" aud JI.Id'\lwPII.)'S, awl O'JI.Iuldoono fr<lm the rwrth, and 

O'Donnells am! OT<1hans fmm the fartl1e~t IJOrth of all where 

the Foyle ar,d lhP Roe winrl their ~ilvery wa:-· through the 
mounlaiJJ·glPm <>f Dmwgal UIJ(] D~Hy. ()'Doglitll,l'~ wrre J!Ol 

wantin:,( from wilrl IunishowPn, from Lite l>alll'> of "the bouuti

ful Cuhlall'"-ay' tlwy "·em thNP, a qaJ"arl bond, tho"e song
famPd "toJI pE'ai>U!ll~ of rtir Inui,lmw~n," '\\'ell prPpored to read 

the rirldlet of II<•land'> fate at the hi<lding of 0\\en Roe. 

And how wf're tla' cbnsmcn rmployPd during tlw.•e mormli~ 

hour~ within s'~l1t of tbe enemy whom th<>y l1ad lmrri~d from 

the bnrdPr country to mp<>t 1 Who wer~ ll10 mP,n in blar.k cas· 

Bock"-few th<·y w<Cre in nun1bt'r, 1.01 more than three or four

who •dicled hitl:~r anrl tldt!Jer amm,gst tlwm, or, sealGd on ar

tiUery-"agons on eitl,er slopP. of tl1e twn hill" hPtween which 
the army lal·, raise<! their ri\).llt band over the head of every 

t" Wtan I hey tell D' I he hie of" cpell-•lr\cken h"nd, 
All ontranoerl, with their hr"llc• ~c.<l hroadeword• in hand, 
Who ~w,it ),ut the "'ord j,, ~·~• Er;n ber '""", 
They cnn '"'"I-'"" th·>t ricJJ·e in prond fnn'showen 

H umoh for tile -<pearrncn of proud Inn sbowoo !
Long live the "ild ,eere ofst<>ut Inn>Sho"en!
May Mary our ~Iot'•'" h<' de of to tbeir noo"n 
Who luve not tho pr·.>mi•e of proud In~i•bowen" 

0. G.Duh 
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!oldi!!r there as he knell itl turn before th~m ~ Reader, lh" mer; 
were confessing ~heir ~ins, in preparJ.Lion for a otiil more solem" 
rite, and of the prie"l' "ho hear•'! lhem one was Father Eugcne, ar 
emiMnt Fran~i;can, who bad been appointecl by the Nuncio 
Cbaplain t<> lbe Ulster forces, and another, our old friend, :Father 
Phelimy O'Caban. On the okirt of a wood in the rear of tile army 
oao Heber ofClogloe•·, on the SL\lffi\l of a fallen tree, engaged in the 
;ame pious work, albeit that the "tole wbich marked hi" priestly 
office was in "tern and strange contrast with the stnffed jerkin 
which encaocd his brawny shoulders and the steel morion which 
lay beside him on tlw gra~&. Yes, the patriotic prelate load 
dearly girded ()Il the sword, um!JitiOLIS, it mi~ht he, of 8haring 
Archbisloop Malachy's glorious fate. Near and around wherB 
the bishop Hat the men ofUriel were encamped, :McMahons and 
McKenna><, and tbe Mont borderers pf Farney, and whilHt some 
were on their kn~es preparin~ for confeHsion, others were cn· 
gag~rl in the con>trnctlon of an altar under the Hkilfu\ direction 
of )ialachy na; soggarlk. If ever man was in IJis el<>ment it was 
Malaclly that night, an<illoe usual gravity of his demeanor was 
deepPned into a sol<>!Illl dignity b<>fitlin2 hi< lligh office, for 
Mala~hy esteemed himself on that occm;ion second to Jl(> other in 
importance. Hi> claims were tacitly a~knowle<lged by the bold 
clansmen around, who !'ame and. wcut, and fetched and carried 
at Malacloy's high behest, all well plea5ecl to bave a hand in se 
great a work-under the direction of" Bishop Mc)Jahon's right 
hand man.'· 

Yes! :\1alachy was in his glory, and by a curious coincirlence, 
Shamns Beg O'Hagan was a~ain his compauion, as ou that olller 
night fi''e years gone by when the long unu"ed chapel of Kin· 
nard C"'stle was tbe scene of his pious lal>ors. But Shamu~ wa• 
no idl<> spectatm at this time listenin'! to old. world. stories, f01 
with Donogh the Rapparee, and one or two otbers, he wa" busily 
engaQ'ed forming a canopy of flags to p1·~r.ecl the altar from 
wiud and weather. The manner in which thi> task was pPr· 
formed had g!ven Malachy entire sati:;fnctiou, till, Hl~ppin~ back 
1. few paces to U>jCertain the general elf~ct, lw cried out llll 
&~~;hAAt: 
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"Good Lord! Shamu~, ion't that the Red Hand you h&te OD 

the top above! .. 
"An' to be sure it is, J\.Ialachy !-what else would it k<V' 
"Why, my soul to God, Sbamus! Jmt you're a bit of a gho. 

meril after all-isn't it ow- flag that ought to be there, not 
yours?--' 

'' Ha! ha I J\Ialachy I wise as you are, I have you this time" 
-and Shamu~ .'mlulged in a low clmckli1.g laugh, "Sure y011 
Heedn't objPct to have tlie Red Hand uppermost when you:r 
chief will fight uuder it to-morrow 1" 

:Malachy gave in with a heavy sigh, mut:.eriug, "I supp011e it's 
to be or iL 'IQOuldn't be." 

"Don't sigh so heavily, old friend," said the deep voice ot 
Donogh, or ralhn Phellm McGee. " They'ru not on lri~h 

ground this night that need be a~hamed to follow the beck ol 
the Red Hand. Owen Roe ;, th€' man for us!" 

"Who 8ayB he isn't 1" questioned Malachy in a snappish tone 
all unusual with him. " My lord !" said he, approaching the 
bislwp who had just dismissed from l>is knee a gigantic follower 
of Rory Maguire, "my lord! if you dou't take a few bourn' 
rest you'll uot be able tp lift your head in the morning !" 

"No need to lifl it surely whPn I dou't lay it down," said the 
good-humoreil prelate," and beside~, )(alachy, it matters little 
when to-morrow's sun~et may find that >ame head sl>ff and cold 
-let me aloue, I pray you! for much remains to he done, and 
the time is short. Kneel !" he said to a >lout gallowglass who had 
beeu waiting patiently for hi~ tnm-" bestir yourself, Malachy I 
-and see that tl,c Vc>tments be all in order-Mu'~ wiJI com
menee ere long." Away started Malachy to one of I he bag

gage wagons in quc;t of his vestmt>ut~ aJLd altar linen, whi),t 
Shamus B<>~ ~tood looking; at the altar and the banners all 
clearly revealed in the moonlight, and ~om~how a feeling of sad
ness stole over !Jim, It was not fear-for Shamus never feared 
"man or de,·il,'' as h<1 often boaster\, but rather a heavy weight 
u of sorrow, Angry witlJ himself for being so" down-hParted" 
he muttered b~twecn l1is teeth: "Ah, thL·n, Shamus boy, what'1 
110ming over you at all1-.sum it wouldn·t be fear that's on you, 
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d't<>r all the bloody battles you've bad a hand in! Come, come, 
rouw yoursPlf uow, and be a man!" 

Turning- quickly to regain Sir Phelim'" lent whence he bad 

;~,u~<l some half an honr befor<>. be met the <leep Parne~t eye" 
0f A,.,gns o:m fixed full upon him. Tl1e yonug R"pparee wa" 
l··at,i;,:; c>u the hamUe of his pike immovable as a "tlltue, Hio 

face wa< pa]Pr than nsual an<\ his garments covered with du"t, 
i<•r Angn> had ridden hard and fast since the night fell to be 
preseiLl at the <>xpccted lmtue. He ha<l but just arrived and 
exchaugetl a hrm)tcrly gre~ting wich his captain who expreosed 
his j<>y tlJat he ~ame in time "ith tho little party under his 

command, Shamus am\ Angus were ever glad to meet, an<l it 
was wme time since they h~d met b<>fore. 

"Well! if that ion't queer," ;oaid the foster-brother with a 
start; '' you're the VeTy OILe 1 was thinking of, Ang;u~! When 
did you get in, or how are you at all?" 

"1 got in about t~n minutes ag:o, and I'm well enough only a 
little tired, hut l mean to take nn hour's sleep or two, if the 
t'IlBrtlJ lets us alone that long, anrl then, plea•e God, I'll be able 
for any Scotch devil am,mgst Lhem! But 1\QW i~ your.<elf, 
Sbamus 1 I cloiL·t \(now whether it's on my eyes it is, but I 
think you're not in lhB best of health." And the young man's 
voic<' trerntJled slil!htly. 

"Health! An"us \" cried BharnuH, cutting one of the frolic
~orne cap<'r~ Or Auld lang $yne. "Is it me not in good health! 
-ne...er was better in all my born rlays-an' sure If ( wasn t 

even, thB very lhouglJts of to-morrow would make me a new 
mall. B"L Jj,ten, Angno. to what I'm going to tell you, for we 
don't kiLow th~ mim1t.e lh~ ala>-rn may come, anrl I wouldn't 
rni'> tiLe chance of saying whall hat•e lo say-no, not for broad 
Tyr-Owen. In the first place, tlten, I"m o-.e,joyed to see you, 
An~u"." 

"No need to tell •ne that, anyhow," the Bappa.ree repli.e-d 
wlth ,]y Bmpl1asis. 

"Well, well, wl1at I mea.n is th:n I'm doubly glad to aee yoo 
uow for a rea"lll I have.'' 

"Ami what is it 1" 
" If anything happens me to-monow, I want you to take th\r 
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!JrokeiJ ring tu a .QI!roha down in tlw County Antrim, She ha. 
tl1e othe<- JJ.~!f, an.J you will uive lwr t 11i<, and tell her it's the 

only rin:;: sw>IJ ever gPt fn;m Sham m;;) H.1gan. Tell her it isn't 
Lis f.Jnlt, bllt he rliJ what he p1·nuJi~~d to tlu when the war wa. 
over a"d our ri~h~s gained. If I ]i,·~, plea,e God, I'll gPt back 
tire riug t'roru ynn_ Auglls, anrl lake it dowu there lny8elf, but if 
l don't-you'll be >llt'e to do it," 

"But supposinl! J J'a:' lll.HP]!:_" suggested Angus. 8miling 

thton~h tears. '· Huw llH'n '! 
"Pooll, ]•ooh. you lii•Ill :all-llwre's I1<l clanger in life l Keep 

the ring. ""d de> 'k l ]i,J }'(><1 !" 

Acgus l~ui,\IL<'<l, yet llwre '""" little mirth in hi" laugl!, He 
sudtiPnl: lnnk Jwld of hi, frieud's hallll and c]a,ped it with con

vnl<i'c em'r!!y. 
'' Si.aums !",;aid he," ~-,n rlon'tJmow ~ll the love tbat's in my 

hfan for ,-on. Yon don l, Sl•arnr.s, but maybe you will ~oon, 

A1:,vlww. I'll do .vonr hiddi<·g-Ailt'en ~filgee shall have the 

r'J•!.(-tiln'' if on: thinq ha]•pcn~ you." 
"Ail~t'Jl }Jagec!" l\'pt'a•ctl S1,arnus in amazement, "w11y, 

"'"·~I JlCHl" wcntioucd her Tlatnc-01' did l-for, indeed, there'~ 
such a lonr! ,m my h~a,-t that it makes me dull and heavy like 

-Dicl I tfll you the gitlecu'; nam~ ?" 

"Well, no !"-anrl An!!U~ smilccl faintly-" but if you diiln't, 

m~ybe ><Hue onP. else did. \{l)vc a liotte this way, for there's 

the GenP.ral ll,oinp; to ~oufH<ion--" 

"The gPneral' "-hi<'h g~neral ?-nh~ I ~eP, it's Owen Roo you 

mean! I thou"ht it mi~!lt. 11~ S;r Ph~.li~l, 1>!10 fiHP, JJO maLler, 
it'> all in the family. Well. the Ln,·rj be wit!t .'·on, Angus-but 

~tay, ~t.;,y"-aod approocbing !•Jnl, ],e lo\\PlPrl hi" ,-oicc to a 
whbpe1-" I forg••t to tell _,·nu ,,-hp•-e yon'd li~ILt on Ail~Pu,"' 

"Oh, nel'er mind!'' replierl .\1 ~'"· wit!> a ,.,,.Pit•>" t"1S of J-,il 
hPad; "when I want. to find l.er, l'llJ,JJolv wholfl to go. Shfl"il 

be little wortll, anyl1011-, by the time your rnessag'' reache! 

her.'' 

"What's tl1at you ~"-.'" '!'' 
"I oay it's not f~r from r'arlight now-ahem I so I"ll off' and 

help Phelim-oh, !JOt he•-! D"nogh 1 rne~-to get the boys iu. 
rea.dilles!i. Hillo! there's his whi5tle, I muat b1,1 ~" 
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"But Angus-stay one minute!-where-when will I see you 
11gain 1" 

"God knows," said Angus with emotion," God knows, Shamn~ 
aroou!-why, the eaptaiu is in a hnrry !" PillLing hiH hancl to 
his mouth he r~tlll"Ited the •ig;na\ call, thP.n Wrung Sl.amu~ by 

both band~, and datted off into the "ood, whe•·e, for the pre
sent, the Rapparees wen·pb<·e•l. An ho•1r lat~r and they were 
Bent by th~ ge!1eral to aid i" U e ciP.fP,.~e of t\,e bridge alreacly 
hel-l by a <letachrn~nt from 8ir· Con ~Iagennio'~ re~irncnt. 

The day wao; jn>t dawning wh"n Sir T'hebn O'Neill stood at 
the door of hl' kin>man's tPnt all'\ peered caLit.iOu8ly in expecting 
to fln<l Owen a"leep. N•>t ""• ho1vever, for the latter was on his 
knees in full equipment, whiht his two aidR-de-carnps, also 
drest, lay sleeping sonnrlly with their head~ resting on the si(le 
of the hcaU1ery "ouch that had been prepared for the general, 

"Hum ph!" said Phclim as Owen ro~e and carue fon<ard, "at 
your devotions so carly1-"bat "ith the ~qttalling of psalm~ 
po7>dn·, and the prayiu~ aud so forth he;-c, so pions a battle WM 

never fought as this i,< like to be. B11t that 1S not what I came 
te say. ThPy tell me you sent off ColonPI Bemard McMahon 
an<l Colonel Patriek :'>lcAncny over ni).!ht witil their whole regi

llletlts--np Monaghan side. la it true, Owen, or is it not 1" 
'' It is trnc 1-hnt wliat thcn1" 
"Why, I"d like to know what put that in your bead, and we 

scarce half the uumb"r of the enemy at our best 1 Com._., now, 
Fa.bius of your country !* answer me that!" He spoke in a 
Wne ba\f jeering, half friendly, and Owen was not the man to 
resent ajeke, however surly, from a brother-general at such a 
moment. 

"I will answer yeu, Phelim, an<l truly," ~ai(J Owen with per
fect goocl lmmor; "nay, more, to your 8ati~faction. I have 
learne<l that ~lonroe bad sent to his brothPr Robert to Jotn him 
witllont delay 'l.itll all the force" at his corun1an•l, and a.~ tha 
latter would come on u-; from the rear \\"e o·hould find our.<elves 
between two fl.res, e1ther of which is enou::;h for our numberr 

• Owen R<le lOa• frow "n e>~r!y period of the war distinguilhed bJ 
11111 prond and houoraba tWe. 

11 
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t.o cope with. How think you, cou;in! was I not right ill 
sparing tho8e two regim~nt~, if happily they can keep Colon,; 
Bobert back noli! \\ e tave sdtl<.'d with Covenanting George 1"1 

"Forgive me, Eoglmiu !"said hone>! Phelim with some emo
tion, "1 know you are a wi,er man thau Land harP. a longer 
bea.U by a gr<'at deal. You are lhe shield, I know \\ell, buL lel 

blustering l'helim be the sword anrl you shall lmve the J•lanning 

of all. '['ell me, rlo you mean to attack, or wait ~Iouroe'~ ousel 
-which 1 See tlJe sun is already p~eplng on u~ from behind 
'.be hill !" 

"Hark'· is not that the low tinkle of a belll" aaid Owen with 

• start. 
"Bell, indeed'·" answered Phelim with a laugh; "sure it's 

dreaming you are, Owen Ro<"! I hear a sound like the measured 
cla>h of ~lee!, bul no bell." 

'' Anyhow, it ;, the signal for Ma.~s, I know that!" said Owen, 
!Uld he muttered to him~elf as he proceeded to roU>e his drowsy 

aide-de-camps! 
"When, oh! when shall I hear thee no more, bell of old 

Eg-li~h! Art ll•OU a knell for me or mine this day 1 Not so,for 
I feel w1tllin me the assurance ofvietory !" 

The sun had but just raised his broad disk above t1oe horizon 

when llhi"'P )fc\lallOU in his Jond clear tones "·as reciting lhe 

Introibo ad a/tare Dei at lhe foot of the milltary altar, with 
Fatho·r Hartcgau, one of the el!aplains of the army, serving Mass. 
and Malachy, of course, in official attendar,cc. On one side 
knelt Fatber Phelimy O'Cal•an, his aged face beaming with th<e 
light of bop<e, oll the ocher Che la !I dignific,l fonn of the FraL

ci;can, Father Eugene the Knncio's ~pecial representative. l1• 
a Mmicircle fronting t.he ;J.itar ,,-ere Owen Roe and Sir Pll<elim 
O'Neill, Sir Cou 1o[agcnni', 01Yei1 O'Ronrkc, Pl!ilip O'Reilly and 

A•t McMahon, the principal ch;ef~ of the army; the colonels 
and otlJer offic~rs ren1ainl'1l with their regiments for fear of ~ur· 

prise. A few yards back knelt Roderick .Maguire at the head 

t General lfDnroe had a little before thi' takon the "llolem11 
Looague and Cnenant" on bended kneo in the hi&h kirk ol Car
rickfergua. 
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"- hia eolnmn, and by his side was Lorca~, looking twent.y year~ 
younger than when we ]a,~ ;aw him, and grasping with the 
vigor of lusty manhoo'l the long spear whieh for ohi limes' Hake 
he still u'ed in war. Like a sturdy oak of ]Lis own woods was 
Lorcan, hale, strong and vigorou~ even in decay. And how 
lovingly the old man clutched his spear as he thought of hi~ 
murdered Connor and wished h~ had lived to see that day! 

And as he wi>hed, he raised his eye8 towarclH the altar, and 
lo! what sight was there that en,.,hained his wandering glance 1 
Two female fignrcs wrapt in sable drapery knelt c\o,e behin<l 
Father Pbelimy, their faces concealed by deep riding-hoods. 

"Lord save us!" ejaculated LC>rr.an," are the spirits come in 
broad daylight 1 I suppose, now, nobody sees ~bem but myself, 
for sure the sight of them would make more of a scatterment 
than Monr<.>e's cavalry. Well! wl>O know~ but they come for 
me at la>t-indeed one ol them puts me in mind of my poor dead 
sister, Eveleen O'Cahan-and they're welcome as the flowers in 
May, if t!Jat be their errand-let mP only have a few hours' good 
hard fighting with those Scotch dPvils below and see them fairly 
taken to their legs, and l'U go with all my heart wherever God 
pleases." 

Lorgan's surmise appeared correct, for no one but him~elf 
appeared to notice the shadowy forms. For himself, he could 
hardly take his eyes offtllem though he struggled l>ard to avoid 
Bo grievous a distraction, e~pccially as he was preparing to re· 
ceive the holiest ofsacrarneut~. But the "ight of the dark mo· 
tionle;;s figures, fresh from the world of spirits, w~s more than 
Lorcau's piety couhlrcsist, an cl ilo as he would l1is eyes were 
ever turuing stealthily in their direction, whilst his lips and his 
heart prayed with fervor a>Jd his fingers told the bea<ls of his 
Ro~ary. 

It was a solenm sight, take it altogether, when the soldier· 
bishop oll,;red up the Atoning Sacrifice of the New Law in 
sight of tbat valiant army on tho banl's of the Blackwater
when every head wa~ bow€d in a~oration, and every heart 
raised to heaven. It was a goodly sight, too, to see the rough 
warriors of the mountains, the kems an>l galhmglaoses of many 
• clan, kneeling h whole battalion~ in tile li~bt nt the morning 
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tun, with t,he rich rays playiug ou their shining arms and accon. 
trernents, and tho fresh breeze sporting- with the plumes which 
Bhaded noLlo bruws anrl rustling in the banners above the 
oimple altar, whil>~ the Sacred Host was elevated between earth 
aml heaven by the hi~hop's consecrated hands. No less soletnll 
or iw]:<JSing was the sight when, at the Communion, the General 
and all hi . .; officers advan<:ed in regular order and received the 
Bread uf Life, tlie mu>ieians striking up at the moment a soft 
aud vlaintive air. Many a glorious scene had old Avon Dhu 
witm·sse<l on its banks, bllt ~tever one more glr>riou~ than that. 
Oh! the ineffable grandPnr wJ.ich cndrcled the brow of OweQ 
Roe as he stepp~<i forward fir>t of all, mal;ing a 8ign to Sir 
PhPiitn to take hi8 place by hi~ ~ide. H was no~ that tlle 
chieftain looked cxalte<l in !,js own c.,timation, for hi~ dcm<>anor 
was t],at of an lmmblo and sim,ere Chri>tian, calm and collected 
-no, but \l,p ~ffect of his exan,ple wa~ sndl, and so "trlking, 
tbl (.here was !it>l a man on tlJO bill of Jlm,burh that Lour who 
did "''t l>o,,- down in "Pi' it before Si> great all(} ~nod a man. 

After the Ite Jli•oa Est FathN En!!<>ne, pulling on ],is stole, 
aseendPd the 'I<>J•' "!' c],., altur (tlwy were formed of mouutaill 
h<>ath~r do,·ly pad,ed tngN.het ben~ath many folds of tent
car.vas) and ga>e ti.e >ol<>.nm P,q,al IJ<>nediction. That done, 
there wa:; a Illigbty •u,iJin~ soul!d ar,d a deafening clang of 
11.rms; it was lhc Jllen r;,;,,g fr<>~n thcir knees and <>ach grasping 
hi a weapon. Then arose oln I hP- mnrnin::i a it· 3 wild f>ntlmsiastio 
cheer ft·om those tltousumb an.l l.h<>u,·onds of brave bearl~; ij; 

was for !Jis Holioe>s Innocent X., tiJ~ trichd and pll>tector of 
the oppressed Catholics ,,f lt elan cl. Tltat ch<>er echoed far and 
wide over the country, an•l pealccl on the ears of :llo· roe"s grim 
Puritans IIH a challenge to mortal ("ombat.. ThP.y had witnesse(l 
from afar the mornir.g devoti<ms of tlw Trioh, and the sight of 
the altar filled them with fur.r; the cheer~ of the CaU>olie.> wera 
answ,red by them with lwwl~ of cxceration, and cri"~ of 
"Death to tho worshippPrs of idols !-wo to the followers ot 
Daal! The 0\\0rd of t.Le Lord ami Gideon !" 

Monroe had etliectcd a juuction on the previous day with 
Hamilton"s force;, and the pre,ence of that snage leader Wat 
1peadily detected by the Clan O'Ronrke, who testified their joy 
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by shouts of fierce exultaliOll. Onr old acquaintanee, )lanns, 
had rioen tn tbe rank of Cfl)'Min, and l1is vomr•·wy was com
pa«•d of IJis own kin"men, c1·ery man of tll~m &worn to deadli
e"t revenge on the murderer of their y uthful Tani;t.. Th<'l 
blood-o.t.a,inecl flag of the Hamilton~ wa1•i:J!( on the nght fhnk 

of the S'"'lli>h m my was Parly in the day pointed out b.v Manus 
k hiH mcu, ancl evc·n tlw ca~m chieftain hiw~elf, noble and 
chioalt·ons as he was, could not h~lp PxprPssi>•g his sali"factinn 
Umllhe <l'ly ""long wislied for was come at last, 

NHer <hd two armif'_, face Paeh ollwr with more stern deter~ 
min~t.ion or grP~tn ;m] or for llJC fight th~n on that d~y at 
Bcubnrh. On the part of tlw Scotch there <ras th" fanatical 
desire to clear llw land of the C•ld l<lnblrou~ na>lves, the" Am
mouftps" awl "~foabitcs," of tlwir Seripl>,ral cant. FaHcying 
thPm<Plves, liko the Hebrews of n:<l, ~ommi%ione(] to destroy 
and Px!e1minate a race "' <HlimB tn tl1eir Go<!, tlJCy stood glaring 

ou the Irish ~nem_v ~Pxo~" the watt·•T lmrri"r which, as yet, (bey 
mi~ht not pa,s. The:-· had trie<l the brifl~e early1n tbe morning, 
bnt wpn• rPpuJspd l1y its galla,,t dcf~ndpr" iu a style that fully 

ju"tOfbl Owen's cholc ... The sel'JiPd pikrR of the Rrtpparee9 
WeJC found ~sa \\all of ircn wbich ne) Scoltisil steel mig-ht pcn
etra!<'. Ag:ain and again the attempt was made, and a~ain and 
again dill the exnltin~ shout of th.c Rapp.lrHes mark the eHemy's 
discomfiture. Loudly lau~hed thf' womlsmen, and fonrlly they 
patle>l their trusty pikes, vowing that tl1ey shoulil make ~ 

closer acquaintance with" t.hP m1mll•riu2: Scotch" before noon
day. It was long since they fell Lheh' hearts so light-

Oh! 
"The fe~•lee' R~rP~'B"'! 

the Jew~\ were you, Rory, wil h your Irish Rap purees 1" 

But the covP,nanlcrs were ton fiercely r..thirst fnr Parist blood 
to be so easily Uaul],ed. a"cl ~l<H,rnP, nr~P<l l•y Hamilton and 
others of his <•ffi<'Pr>, resolvr·d to marcil aiong tbl' river edge to 
Kinnrd ond tlH·re 'tf,•cc a pn 'sn ~c. 

LPnviuj_ tlwul t·• "ccnmpli.-·1, tld" dP,i.C'n, m,1l"Vf'llinz much a\ 
what ti•~Y cnn-i<lnB<l the n~glect o:' 0 XciH iu leaving the ford 
at K•l•ard unddPJHh·d, we 11 ill l'ClLH ll Dl(:ciu to tl•c lnsb army 

and Lo Lorcan l\laguire at the close of tl•C aposwlic benediction, 
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He ha;d bowed ]li> head reverently to receive the ble.~ing, an~ 
his tl.r:,t glance on raisiiLg it again wag towarrls the supposed 
spirit•. Tlwy bad van'.shcd, and Lorcan cros~ed himself devout
ly, muttering between his teeth: 
"Heaven'~ rest to you, Eveleen )l.Jguirc '-but I wonder who 

the other is-m;~ybe my own fair U11a !"-mem•ing the wife of 
his youth l08t in the f!r,t year of Uleir marriage-·< pity Conuor 
wasL·t with them-but I suppose he wasn't allowed. No matter, 
no matter, I'll see them all soon, aurl, thr()ugh Gud's mercy, for 
ever more !" 

The ol<l man little dreamed that the supposed spirits had 
merely emerged from the wood to hear Mass, or that Owen Roe 
B.!lil FaUo~r Phelimy h;lfi been trying in vain to exorcise them 
hours before the first cock-crow. The most stubborn of ghostly 
creatures, they refu,ed to quit the place come what might. 
Surrounded by a small party of the R<~pparee.~ commanded by 
AIJgns Dhu, they lou~ied thems<elves in making what prepara
tions their povcity permitted fo1· the relief of those wl•o should 
be wounded in the battle, "·hibt a cross formed of two branches 
was nailtCd to the trunk of a tree, ns though to ~anctify th£'place. 
Who that saw Emmelino Coote when she reigned supreme over 
Dublin dra"·ing-rooms, and bestowed prizes with ~miling grace 
on those Wllo slwd the most of Pap\H blood, could :have recog. 
nized her in the sad companion of Judith O'Cahan that day, 
raising her soul-lit eyes ev"r and anon to the rude emblem of 
;alvatinn tlw while she pray<"d for success to the Catllolic arms 1 
Yet Emmeline herself it was, and not even Judith was more 
wi!dly anxiOllS for the overthrow of the Puritan~ than tha\ 
daughter of the bloody Coote8. 

Apprised 1Jy the faitllful Rappsrees of the eXpected crllisiou 
of the hos.tile armicH, the t\\"0 ladies with tlleir a:;ed protector 
ha<l journ<>yed with all haste to the n~ighborhood of Cbarlemont, 
11.8 the probable scene of tho coming couflict. Father Phelimy 
baring onco joined tll<>, army, detP,rmined to remain for the 
apirilual snceor of the 'oldie~">', but he shran]{, and so did Oweu 
Roe, at the thought of the dangers to which Judith and Emme
line voluntarily exposed themselves. 

But Judit], woulcl not hear of rl.anger. "Your turn I!! eoiDQ 
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now," said she t.o Owen, u~ at midnight the four stood togetl•er 
looking out through an opcuiug of the wood upon tl1e motiou
\e<.s columns of the ~rmy, as they knelt in preparation for con
fp,·>iou; "G<ld is with yon-the .,r,udow of Rig presence is over 
your army-fear not, oh! firsl of lhe sons of Ireland! the AI· 
\Inach ;, delivered t.o the swords of our avengers, so sure as 
yonder moon walks tlJe heavens in light!" 

"Fir.<t of the sous of Ireland !" repeated Owen t.o himself with 
!l thrill of joy; aloud he said: " An' we conquer, tbe lady Judith 
halh no "'"all share in our succe>s; mu eh bath she done of late 
in mmrishin~ the fhme of 11atriotic ardor.'' 

"I pray you name it no~," said Ju<lith hastily, as she turned 
away; '' [ flid notliing-the Scottish mttrderers did all-all! 
Come, Ernmeline, let ns retire !-God keep you, general! Ble!ll! 
us, father, before ~·ou go to enter on your ~acred office!" 

Not to rest but to prayer <li<! the Ja<lie" retire, and Mala.ehy'• 
ligna! found them still kneeling before their croas. 
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CIIAPTER XXXI. 

''Our m de &rrfly'' a jngr:cd rock to smaeb the opni!or'• Jl()War, 
Or need «8 aid, H" aid we ba,-e who doom'd this [';r"e".lu~ hour 
Of yore lle led !ILS Hebrew Lust to po.>ce thro"g~ ,tr>fe and P"inl 
And us Ho lead; tho self-o~me pa1b, tho sell·s~me A""~l to g;ain.' 

c. 0. Durrr . 

.. Like lion' leaping at a fold, whe~ mad wioh hunger's po.ng, 
R<gbt up ag"iost tbe E";;oisn llne the Ir"h exile' Sj>r<>ng, 
Brogbt was thoir •teol 1 'ti~ bloody now, tbeir g~ns are fill'd wltb 

gore; 
ThrQ' sbatter'd ranks, and sever\! files, and trampled lhg• they 

tore; 
Tho Enghh strove with desporate stroncith, p~n>od, r"llied, st,.g-

ger d, lied-
The gree,-h•ll side ;, matted closo with dyiuf! an,\ with dead; 
Acro•s tbe pl<L>D and fH a~·ay p'olss'd 011 t;1dt b\deou• <Hack, 
IV bile c •l'atoer a"rt f'anl"'"'n da•~ in upun tbcor lr.Lck, 
On Funtcrooy, on .Fomenoy like e~glco lu 1 n, Sll~, 
\\ itb bloody plume• the Irisl! stand-tho field L; fou);ht "Dd won.'' 

T110l<AS DAVI!J. 

IT was high tHJOll that <lay wh~n Owen ltoo O'Neill ~ppcared 
again bcfm·e t],e anxiou; watch~rs i11 li1A IYOo<l. lie was ._,aler 
t],au his \\"OUt, and when he spoke lois voice trembled oiJ,;ht.ly 

but Li" manner was even more collected llian '"ual. 
"Jw.litll!" said he, "tile fimo.l mom~ut ;, welluigl come. 

They have crooscd at K:,.nard, aiJ(l d!ivcn back Colo11e\ O'Far
rel from the defile wllere I had placed Lion. TilHy ara «J.Pidly 
approaching." 

"You mean to wait i'or tlo~m, then 'I" 

"A"''uredly I Uo-my po,itiun JocrH Is "·ell worth k.,eping
but-hut-I came to oay farewell~sltouJ,! we llll'Ct no more-

God in h~aven prote~l yuu ccml t11:o nohle d;:un'el who loath lefi 
her own to cling unto u~-Ol!Lc morc-, le: \lie pPtSuade you t .. 

remove from a place "' fmn;::!Jo with da11ger-do, for Go<i'r 
take, ere yet the enemy j,, upou uo." 

"I hav"' told Y"' I 11iil not ga," said Jndith ldtily,' •nd 
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Emmelitle is rc;oln•l a0 I aw. 1\"hitl.wr, in God's nawe, 'houl<l 

we p;o-m.<t' l"'l'h a ·e lwn·, ""'l h'·rc our safety lie<, fer if, which 

God forfcnd ~ :Momve is the victor to-<by, no ,pot on Llo;er 

ground wili Ue sale iOr t;s hencl•forlh. 1\W11~·, then. Oweul 

away to y<Jlll' po,t, ull(\ mo.y the jn,t Lo1·U G"'l ""teh Cfl~r your 

prcciouo lil(>. i'<Jl' n da:-· of eamag:e. !'"'• o. l>loudy tbly is bdore 

yon,-lwv.-s<•nfr t e l..al<ie g''"'• tiLe ~bu~btor will be t'~arful
where r~'"''t{e oh'ikc, on one eide, an<l fmmtie ho.trcd on the 

Ill-her, wercy willlwve no pb~e." 

'•ll is tl'Uf', Jmllth, too lnw," said the chieftain ~ldly, then 

tur:l;'-lg to Allgn' wlw ~tood near leaning al(ainst a tree, he "aid 

eamestly, "A,gu,, my brave \art, I know you well. I know 

you will .lf<latd these ~1(lics a,, you 1nmld tl1e apple. of your eye. 
llenee it is that I leave them with you. llllt mar!> me '-if the 

battle goes against us, take th~m to Ch~rlemoat withlmt delay 

-wait not till all is over, for then it will be too late, but go 

before your rctre~t is cut off. Mark my wonls, I say ag'lin! as 

you •hall am;wer it to me at the Ja.,t ,llfeat day!" 

"Never fear, Gfneral! never fear!" said Allgus with emotion, 

"but l>efore you gn, I would ru;k you 0Jle question. Where 
haTe vou placed Rir Phelim ~, 

"YoHder on the rL;Iit win~-why do you ask, An~u" 1" 
"Oh, not\,ing in iofe, geue,.ol, only that I'd wf>h to know." 

Once morf' O'Neill t.urne<l to the fair companions. Emm<'line 

was pale as Uc,ath al.cl trembled in e1·ery limb as she gave him 

her ba!ld at parting, but on Jmlill>'~ noble brow there was no 

tra"e of fear; no darl< misgiying 'mote her heart. IIH u"ualiy 
pale cheek was tinged with a ro~ell.!e hue, aud her dark 0\ne 

eyes gleamed thront:h •,Jwir long lashes like the "apphircs iu a 
royal crown. o·::-r,·ill ionk"<l ctt her and hi; hcarl-pul>e quick· 
eJl<'d. J,ikc ll'" 2~nin~ of the land 'he otood in that honr, beau

tiful anrl Hately, bearinz on her features the imp,·int of sorrow 

and snffHinz, y~~ ra<li~nt with the light of hopo aud the inner 

jfe whieh l'"''es s\ww. 
"Go forth to COilCJUer!" 5nid tl>e lady as she p\Hced her lmnd 

on the cl.i"llain'" arm; """"of ~iall, tl,e danght~r of Cooey·na
gall "take~ ber life on JOUr Bm·ce,s. Go f<>rlb-and the G<>l o1 
bl!.ttl"" be your aid, and Mary the Help of Chtistia!IBI~ 
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Strong_ in th<> rigl!leous cause for whkh l,e fought, strong in 
the encouragPmeut of her whom l1R regarde,J ao in some sor' 
in~pired, and .<trvng above all in t!Je ml;:hl vf Him whose cor. 
poral presence was ,,·ithin him, 01ven Roe did go forth, an<) 
mounting his war.,[,·,·d. r.:aeh~J the ~cutrf rlili,ion of his 
army just aR the Scotthh colUllm; planted their standards in 
the plain beneath. o·FaHel'~ regim<>c-t, somewhat the worse 
for its eneounter with ll1e Smlti.<h vao~uard,* was placed in 
the rear with tlw reserved corps, and then the general, with his 
staff, rode along the line amid the enthusiastic cheers of the 
soldiers, while 

The g•n•r4l~'B beating on m~ny !1. drum, 

and the pipes strike up the vmiou~ clan tunes. These after a 
few bars are all m~rged in t)le noble and warlike strain, known 
then as Planxly Sncl]ey,t the 2;raudest, the most in"piriting that 
ever broke on warrior's ear. Al,d the hearts of the bold clans
men Lllrobbed high with joy and hope as they li.•tened, and 

~heir feet beat lime ti! the glad~ome strain, and the very Lorse~ 
pranced and danced as though they, too, were eager for the 
fray, Oh I sight of joy for Erin, who would not wish to SBllitl 

"When beart~are all high beating, 
And the trumpcl's voice ropealing 

That. Bong, whose breath 
May l~a(j to de:tth, 

But never to retreating. 
Oh I the sight entrancing, 

•" As they (the Scots) ad.-antoed they wore met by Colonel Rich 
ard O'Farrel, who occupio•l a n;trrow defile through which it waa 
nece.sary for tbo Scotch troops l~ pa" io order to face the Irlah. 
The fire of ;\fonroe's guns corn polled O'Ncilt's officer to retire,"
Confed•raiUm, p. 149. 

t This noble WH-tone i' h:•ppily !,reserved to us hy the artistln 
zeal of Sir J'ohn Stephemou. Thrnugh tUe delightful medium of 
Moore'a verso, it ~known, I boJl", to many of my readers"" "Ott! 
the oight entrancing!'' I pity tLo Ir:ah hev.rL that is not stirred t• 
it. depth by th"t gluriow strain, ao fuJI of the martia.l fire whioh •• 
in the vein, of, ur ('"]ti:· hthNo. 
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Wben m·>rning'• bMm i• glaneina 
O'er tlle" arr:ty'd 
With helm and hl"-de, 

And plumea in the gay winil daneinJ. 

"Yet, 'tis not helm or feather
For •sk ynn de.•w•t, whether 

His ~lumed hands 
Could Uring such hands 

And hearts "' ours together. 
Le>JVe pomp• to thos~ who need 'em
Q,vo mo,n hut heart o,nrl freedom, 

And proud he braves 
The l{audicstslaves 

That crawl where momtrchs lead 'em. 
The ~word may pierce the beaver, 
Stone walls in time w:oy •over, 

•r;, mind alone, 
Worth steel and stone, 

That keeps m on free for ever."! 

... 

Tho;te words of fire were as yet unbreathed, but their ep ri' 
ob rob~ in every vein of tho"" "affron-c· ·at~d warriors who stand 
B"kilfully ranged in orrler of battle beneath the flags of the 
Ulst·et• chiefs-those flags which at dawn canopied the sacred 
elements. 

As Owen O'Nel!l rode slowly along the line, he was joined by 
Bi"hop l"lfc)fahon, who h<l<1 heen Hurv .. ying the ground and the 
different an angements with the ey" of a veteran Rnhlier. 
"Owen !" said he, "our pooilion here is every way admirable, 
but how shall we manage the sun yonder, shining full in our 
eyes 1" 

"I have thought of that, my Lord," said the general with an 
anxiou" gla11ee at the too brilliant luminary; "would the enemy 
but keep quiet for a few hours all \Yere well, hut an' they will 
attack UH, we mu~t e'en l1eep them in play tlll the sun begins to 
descend. How, now, ltory 1''-he was passing thot Fermanf1.gh 
men at the moment, an<l th<' young chief stepped forward, indi. 
eating by a sign that he wi'h,.,l to speak. 

''I fear for my poor unde,'' "ai<l R'lry; ''!m bath made up bit 
mind that he is to die this <lay, but !lot til' he bath worked 011' 

I 

I 
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some conceit of his Dwn, the which I tal<e \()be so p<>rilous thal 
it may well end as he forcbo,]<>,. CoLtld you not send llim to 
ke~p ,c:nard iu the wood yonder 1" 

"An' he did, tno,'' "aid Lorcan at !Jis p]bow, "I would not go, 
Others can k~ep gua:d in Lhe wood as well a< T, and I migM 
therPby lo~c my chance of rcreuge. For shame, Rory! plotting 
against your old uncle!" 

''But, uncle, yon do not know--" 
"Lor<•an! it were <1 p08t of honor, an' you knew but all!" 
" Small thanks to Plther of you," sai<l the old m1n snappisbly; 

"I know enough to take care of my own honor-in th" van I'll 
be, I tell you that--it wasn't If' hide myself in the wood that I 
got the Ei:l,ht I did this mol'lliitg- " 

"l'llf'ady, men, st .. ~dy !'' cried Owcn O'Neill, "they are ad
vanclng rapidlJ>. :K:et'p your ground-obey your officers-they 
know my plans." 

"'I' he cavalry! the cavalry!"-" oh! the hell-looniHls! a warm 
welcome to lhllm \" 

On they 'Cienl, Lord Ardc~ at their ]wad, their terrible clay. 
more" Hashing in the snn. ilcarcn help the lri,b kern, with 
only their ban-adhs .111<! glib-loek< to protect their hea~s! Yet 
firm a~ a rock t!Jey Hand with their pi kM and bayonets firmly 
claS)Jed, pr<'par~<l to resi.,t the "hoe:-. Btlt on ancl ~till on tLey 
come, :\Ionroc's bloody troopers-hurrah! mid-way on their 
course they are gre<Cted by a scathing fire from t.h<C bushes on 
"ither side--the)' reel-they a\lllmpt to rally-Lord A niPs waves 
his 'ahre and urges tloem ou-t!Jick ancl fast comes the deadly 
volley from the bi'U$hw<>ml-dowu go the Sent~ one after one, 
man and hone rolling over <lown the hill-~idc-a panlc oelzed 
the trooperH, and their diiccrs l<>>in'? all couunand of them, they 
lraRti\y made th~ir rPtrPat to the 'heltering columns of tl1e army. 
Loud and long wa~ the lau;:o.ll tl1at p~aled after th~m, aud Owen 
Roe ridln~ or,ce more to the fwnl, cried out: 

"Brately done, my faithful Rapparees I I know it was in 
you 1" 

"Methiuks Lord Arde~ will scarcely try it again, Owen," said 
Phelim coming :orward at a gallop. "Who may Wll thank far ...... 
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Captain Donogh and hi81lra¥e comrades," said Owen, "they 
Rre the boy' for the scrog8 and bushes! Bu~ back-b[l.ck, 
PhclirL as I live they're opening a cannonade !-Heavens! whal 

R peal! Spare, oh, J,o,·,lt "pare our brave fellows l Ha! On, 
La<ly shielUs us well !" 

A.gaiu the slwut of mirlMul mockery burst from the Jrisll 
ranks as olwl after shot boomed in quiek succession from the 
l!nemy's guns without ~o much as lmrming a ~lngle man.• 

" Oh! thA darling w~re you, Owen ltoc !" "The L(>nJ be 
prai~e<l! i.<n't he the wonderful man!" "Seo that, now!" 

_-\mi!l these exulting s!l\mts and cries of aclmiration, awl the 
dull roar of the heavy caummade, a <:ry pf anguioh was heard so 
loud and shrill and piercing tbat every eye was turner! iu the 
dir~ctim• of the altlr whence the sound appeared to proceed. 
Few could see w1•at wa" going on Uwrc, but those that did found 

h ho.rd to keep thPir IJlaceH in the ranks in obedience to the 
stcru \'<lice of the general callin~ <mt at the moment: 

"Stir not a man of )'Oll, Oll pain of <leath !" 
Bht tlw C<'Y went round "Poor :'!Ialachy na Soggarth !" and 

SMn it reacherl the Mc'.fahons, and the Bishop him~elf wa~ 
quickly on his knees l,e,ide tl>e blee<ling bo<ly of bis humble 
friend, for )falaehy indeed it was. The poor fellow, in making 

~omo new arraHgement abont the altar preparatory to the gran<i 
celeluation of tl>anksgiving to which he looked forward, had in
cauti0!1>ly a<,cended t.he ~t~ps, and, thus el<posed, became a 
mark for some dPadly shot, tl,e Pllritaus, douhtle>S, taking him 
for a pri~~t. Fitting d~ath f>Urely for Malachy na Soggarlh! 

Judith ami Emmeline w~re alrca<ly on the spot Rnppnrting the 
inanimate form between tl>enl aud et>deavoring to stanch the 
blood thaC flowed p]'(>fusely from the breast. 

"My poor, poor Malal•lty !'' l.:tirl the bi8hop in a choking 
voice as he lea,eU over him; "i~ there life in him, tbink you 1" 

Laying his banU on the poor fellow's heart, he shook hi" head 

* Rinnccioi a.o~ other good authorities sta<e that in this fic,t. can
nonade of tho Scotch hut_ on~ m ,n <>f ·Le I• ish '""" •hin, owing to 
tbe &dmlrablo di•po•;tiun o[ the army by the •kill and foreaiJh\ M 
o.~a Boe. 
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mournfully-" Alao! ala"! ~fala~hy !" he murmured whi!" tha 
tears streamc<l from l1h ~yes, "it \\ill ne1cr beat agaiu! Gor! 
re't your soal in )!~ace, r. Let us by !JiW here on the steps, my 
daughtero! till we see how the battle goe" 1 Your lives ar11 
not safe here, and I must a1vay wllere duty calls--" 

"BuL can we do nothing for him, my lord 1" said Judith nnx· 
lou~ly. 

"Notl1ing, nothing \-my poor ilblachy i~ beyond mortal 
BUCCt>r !" 

" For Heaven's sake, J udith! let us go!" said the more timid 
i:mmeliue, shrinking with terror as a cannon-ball raked up lhll 
ground within a few feet awl weut bounding away tOI\'arcls the 
wood. 

"She is right," said the bishop; "haste away, I implore-1 
command .Y<'ll! '-and tlJell tenderly he laid the body of his late 
Bacti>tan on- the lowest step of the altar, saying: "Re~t you 
there, Mala\'hy! till I tetnrn, if return I do or may." 

By thh time Angus and some others of the Rapparee.; were 
hurrying the ladie~ back to the wood, and souing i\Ialachy's 
body they would have takeu it too, but hearing that thl\ bishop 
had placed it wltere it wa~, they relLicbntly left it l:>ehind. 

"Poor Malacby na Soggarth I are you the first '1" sighed An
gus; " God knows wlto will be the la>t-you'll be well revenged 
anyl.Jow, Oeforo night 1" 

Back to the post of dan~er fi<lW the hlshop, and he found the 
Clan l\Ic)Jahon bu~ily eng-aged in a skirmish w"th the enemy 
whil"t Owen Roe himoclf and yonng Rory 1\JaE;uir~ wur<> charg
ing with wf'll-feigned irnp .. tuooity; imleed all along the line th~ 
Irish force" were more or l~os in action, now advancing, now re
tiring, yet. "till maintaining their grouno:l, with all t.he disadvan
tage of a strong sun >-hining full in tlwir faces, and the "ind 
blowing the 8rnoke of the S\·otclsh gnm. right against them. 
Still they had the counter ac:h·antage of position, posted as they 
wem between two hilb with tile \rood on their rear, wherf'a~ 
the Pnrit:tns were hem1r,ed iu \lPtwecn the river and a wide
!preading bog. Lilt le reckP<l they, in their prido;>, that the saf· 
fron-coated kern held tl1e !Jill-oide~ abo\"e them-were they not 
leli~red unto them 1 yell., even the elements lent their aid 
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i.g&ins~ them, and the suu himsell struck thE'm, n.' it were, with 
blinduess--verlly, God's judgments were upon those idolatol"5, 
a.nd lbeir strength must wither like grass bef(Jre the wrathful 
eyes of the elect, 

With this impres,ion on their minds, the Puritan generals 
ffi'<<le charge aft.er charge ou the Iri h C••lumos, now with hors<', 
now with foot, and agaiu with both, Somehow," the idolaters' 
were not quite so eabily overcom~, as lhi:'Y. in their fanatical 
faith, had believed, his tme they seemed to fight rather shy, 
as thougll f~aring to come in too close contact w"•th tl•e sword.ii 
of the Jighte0us, but with tbe agility of mountain-goats and the 
cunning of foxe~ they managed to elude the furious onslaught 
of the Puritans, Truly was Owen Roe styled the Fabius of his 
country, for such geueralship has rarely been displayed in a11y 
nge--such consummate skill and prudence, as the field of Ben 
burll witnes~ed that day. 

It was a strange and a curious sight to see the way in which 
Ow~n kept Monroe and his lc>!,ious in play for full four hour~ on 
tl•e l>right Jnne day, until the ratience of l1is own p~ople was 
all but wom out, and the Scotcl•, who had been tigllling with 
all tll<lir might, well nigh exhaustt'd and frenllied with disap
pointment. 

Monroe's shrill VC•icc was hearcl full often lll'ging on his o:lll.
cers, and O'NpilJ's made, as it w<'r<', a mocking echo. H wa~ 
"Cunuingham forward on the rigl•t"-" McMahon to the front' l' 
-"Hamilton advanc;e !"-" O'Rielly forward!" 

Much grumbl:ng wa' heanl amongst the O'Rourkes on find
ing that the O'Reillys, not they, were in front of tbo Hamiltons, 
aod Sir Phclim 0'!\'elll could lmrdly n"train his inrlignation t-hat 
he wu left out of the conn\ ancl reduced to a stalB of inactivity, 
wl1ich he cl<ePmec! a grievou~ wrong. Owen Roo ~mi'ed as he 
heard tlceH' eomplaints, and tuld them nil to have patience, 
·• Wait till you can ~cc I hem," said he, ''and then, men of Erin, 
you may, p<'rchcmce, have your way!'' 

It was fortunate that the army l>a<i ""''h bouwlleHs confidenc& 
ln the wisdom of its g~neral. for tl.ere liH<l n~t t11c Ill lJ on Irish 
ground, save 01ven l1imself, tLtl ""'':,; :,.1\c k~;,t t!>e claus back 
10 long, and to ru"h hPadlong on th~ Sen:c:~1 with t.],., diiBlinjj 
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"nn anrl the <lriftin:; smolw "triking fnll upon thPm, wou]it ban 
Le~n eenai<l c]~,tluClion. 

Old Lorean }h_uile was on thorns. All_hough pHfec!ly corn· 

prdJPnclinG" t!Jl' c:tn;e or Oweu·, llol,iug baek, l:c uill could nol 
re,train ],is impatierJce, ;md mQr,y au an"ry :;hl.llce !m go.ve 
thron.'-h his cl(hf'd ~~chl~ n lh<' proY<>lcin~l-~ brigllt bull that 

would not let hirn 'ee ,d,o-t nw4 he wi,]wd tC> """· 
"Rory !" --rrid he at Ja,t to hi> Ilf')Jhew, "your eye~ are yonng

er an,) strml:Lel" Lhan rl..L:~:c-can y<Ht t,--\1 me whcreabuut8 Blay
ney ;,_,!J~y ea::J,e'$ "ill• tl.e ca,-;>lry." 

"Why, to be i!Un•, nnclc! here hp h with his tr<"'P on the 

left. flank clo;c by llamiltou·~ dr·a:.;oons. I have my eye 0[ biiU 
llHer fear!" 

"That'< ""ell, my boy, tl1at's weli~Go,J bles~ you, Rory !" 
A lnll 11hizzed pa,ot the old man's ear (l.t the nwmP,nt, but so 
Wr(l.pp~d '""he in his ''""" th0u,;:llt~ tlto.C he hAede'! it nut, a!· 
thou;::h it clrocw f•·"m his nPphew an excLt1l~tion of ubrm. A 
very slwrt tinw a:tPr thaL a 8tir ""''" pcr<;Aptlble am<m"'t thu 

lri$h, The ~un ''"""'at, lengll1, be!Ji!lll t.henl, rJ.ml th<> wind 8\Hl· 

denl.v ch~nging, the smoke of all the artillery was blown in th"' 
fa<"PS of the Scot~U, stunn:n;:: thcrn with the effed of a bard 

blow. 
By "ome rapirl evolLttic>n<, ruo.rle at tile momocnt, by the or4 

ders of 01ven R<>f', IIawi\Lon of Lcilrir>l fouwl him,elf f~ced by 
his ILei~hbor~, the O'Rolll·kP<, amm•~st uhom uere com-picuous 
the S(]llllrP-built, athletic O~nre of l\Ianu8, and ll1e ~lately form 
of his chief. BJaynPy \YQS lii<Rwioe confronted by his old ac· 
quamtance~, t :,e ~Jc)Iahons of Ur;el, headed by their own chief, 
whilst StrRol.JeJt Ste\\art .. nrl hi; bloody troopers stood face to 

face nith the btmn O"Cnlmn.< of the mountains. All thestl 
changes wcre effc·de,l wit:l tlw qni<:kne'" alm<Jst of llmu~ht, and 
then Oweu Roe_. sun·e.1·i1·g v.ith th<Llpierdng ey" of his Llle con· 
fn~ion prHailiu~ amon~<llhP Sr·otdt, ca,L another glance along 

his own line Co '"'' tlwt R~l I\" a' w hi.< likl'l~. He 'llliler! "-lld 
murmured "oftiy to l1imselr; " N uw may Christ and Hi~ Blessed 
Mother be Ollr sta)' '" 
·Ay! the moruant i~ eome at la~t-the Scotch are confused and 

bewildered-they cannot figilt, it would seem, M the lriBh ~ 
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lbrou~b snn an(\ smoke-their ~~m·rals see the d1n:ger~they 
Jel! the omimm8 movement~ going on mnongst the Co:Jfaderatl'll 
-they mc e~ery eff<>rt to re"to•·e <H'rler in their own ranks, and 
in part th~y S<1CCe~d. With oaths and cur>e~ Hamilton forces 
his me'' into line~Momoe conjures-c<>mmand" his stern Bcot
li>h veterans to stand fast f"r the <l~ar sake of the (:()venant,aud 
•m•te th~ r~proha~e with the stmHg ann of righteou~ne~a. 

But tll~ ltioh-how eagt'rly they watch their Gerwral's eye-
how )J;tte<ly !h<'y laugh as the blasphemous exhortations of the 
Seotti~h generals reach their ears. 

"A hund,ed yo1ts of wrong shall mak~ their vengeance strong! 
A huuclrcd years ol OUif'ge, and bta.,pberny, ~nd brod; 

Sine~ the 'P'rit o! Unrest ~eut forth on t.er behMt 
'l'he A[.•08lato and tbe Puritan, to do their work of apoil "• 

By a su,i<len impulse, as it were, Owen Roe threw himoell 
into the midst of his army, and pointing totbe enemy, be cried: 

"Soldiers! you J,ave your way '-Tlw.v have ann and wind 
again<t tJ,em now as we had before. They waver already, 
though Monroe is tryiiJg' t() rally for another clmrge. Strike 
home now for Go<l alJ(l Conntry,-for martyred prie8W and 
slau~llt~rerl kin-for pmr women's nameless wrong&-----the Ham· 
iltons are there-rememh~r Tiernan O'Rourke and the sacred 
martyr ()[ Slign-rem~mber all-aU, my bwthers~remember 

all <he past-Lllink of the fllture that awaitll your country if you 
are h?aten here to-day-but bPaten you cannot be-you l1ave 
purified your souls iu the lavcr of J•enanee, you have receiver! 
the bleosing sent you from the vice~erent of Christ-you are 
stron!:-JOUT cause is holy-you mu"t and ~lmll conquer. On, 
fn<'n, on, to death or victory! I myself will lead the way, and 
l<•t h'm ~hat fails to follow remember that he ailandons hi9 
genf'ral.l" 

" Cursecl be he who doos !" cried Sir Phclim; '' n1 take care 
it shan't be me!" 

He threw J,irnself from Brien's back as he spoll:,, and filing 
the bridle to Shamn~, who wa, dnse hy l1is si<lr. Every co],,ne: 
11 the army instantly followed his example amid thtt applauding 

• lion. G. S. Smythe'• Cllllwlic O~Nr. 
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eheers of the men and then waving th<>ir broadswords or; high 
down they da8hcd on the astoul~he<l Puritans, their men bound· 
lng after awl aroun,1llJem, with the lBrrlble force of the cataract, 
Once more the ~ry of "Lamh clearg abon t" awoke the echoes 
of the woods, stt·iking terror to th<" hearts of the murderous 
erew who had so long re~ellPd in the blood of the Irl<h, In vain 
did }Jonroe, oc..ing the approaching avalanche, order Lord Ar<leR, 
With a ~quailron of horse, tn ,],.ar a way through the l1ish foot; 
in vain-in vain-his cavalry met the rushin2; war-.ide, and the 
pikes of the kem, ]Jktcing; the brea~ts of the horses, drove 
IJJcm back, maddened :md alfrighted, on the rank" nf their own 
infautry whose bayonet; met them in tile rear. Death! death! 
death ami fury! where is that haughty ~quadro" now 1 Annihi· 
late<l, swe a few offic..rs who were taken plisoncrs, Lord Ardes 
himself amonl',st (.J-.e u1>mher. Now Hamilton and Blayney
Stewart and Mont'<omery lof'k to it-look to the doom that is 
on you! Strong ilerce ami powerfnl this day are t!Jose whom 
80 long yon h:we lmnted as be:J.-~ts-the O'Rourkes are in your 
miclst with their terrible pikes and batlle~axes-lho McG01ire~ 
and McMalJCm~ are fiayin:; you drlll'n as tlwu~h each had the 
~trenglh of an lmnd1·ed men-the O'Cahans arc drunk with joy 
as Stewart's men go down in heaps hf'nealh their crush in~\" blows, 
n_nd. the wihl aboo is ringing l<igh over all the sounds of fight, a~ 
tha clansmen follow their valiant chief~ ou and on through the 
dread array, shouting as they gi' the words of doom. Oh! the 
might that was in Owen'> arm a', first of all. l<e clove hi" way to 
the heart of the Scotti<h host, his plume of ~reen and white 
paBsing on like a metpor through th~ battle-cloud. And clm;e 
behind l<im followe<i Sir Pllelim, d .. ,ann~ death on every ~·1de 
and smiling grimly at the d011l inertness of the Scotch, for il 
seemed as tlw<1gh a sp<>ll ha~ fallen on tlwm all and the slrf'ogth 
had IPft their arms. Here and there, however, the general~ 
were making an effon to mlly them, remincling them that retreat 
was death. On<~e the savage Uamiltou rncnuntered the knight 
of Kinnard. and leaning forward in his oaddle aimed such a 
dettdly thrust at his heart tl1at. ~\nut PlwJ\m"s life were not worth 
a stmw, had nol a pike at tl.1e momeut pierced HamiltoDR's hors~ 
U:trough thf' head, and he fell to the ground with his rider uuder. 
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11 was the faithful Shamus who had rleaH the bl1>1v that saved 
his chieftain's life, but he well nb:h paid the penalty of !Jis own, 
for some three or four of Ilamiiton's men, believing ll1eir leadet 
>h:tin, attacked the brave fellow with their pond~rous axes. 

"Come ou, you hell·he>Llllds! I'm ready for you!" cded Sha. 
wus Wllh a flouri>h of his trusty pike, while Sir Phclim, turnin~ 
at the sollnd of his voice, dove the foremost of his assailants 
well nigh to the hell, .\las! the tiUe of bat lie rushin~ on, speed· 
ily carried away th .. knight, aud lefL Shaums still wedged in 
with the wralhflll f<Jl!owers of Hamilton. Forg<Jtten as he 
thnught him~cl[ by bis Jrlends, O'Hagan faced bis enemies with 
the courage of a lion, and two of them fell beneath his ~tal wart 
arm, but th~ third, a Q;igantic fellow, macldilned by tile fate of 
his comrades, grasped hi~ weapon with both hands and aimed 
such a l•low at his oppor>ellt's head as wonl<.l have ~haltered a 
bar of iron. Gre:-.t God! what means that piercing "cream t 
Who is it that rn>hes between, receive, the irupcndi!Jg ~troke, 
and saves the life oJ Slmmus 1 It is Angus Dhu whom Shamus 
catches in his arms with a cry of anguish, and forgetful of his 
own danger, (Jf all save the fd~nd who has given his life for him, 
he makes l1is way with maniac force through the thick of tba 
fight, brandishing his blood.v pike in one baud, while the other 
arm clasps to hi~ breast the bleedin,.- form of the gallant young 
Rapparee to all appearance dea<i. By the time he laid hi~ 

sorrowful burden on tl:e sward be~ide the altar, the gay green 
jacket, ever worn so jauntily, was wet with the life-blood fJOnl 
the faithful h~art, yet the youth opened l1is eyes for a moment, 
and smiled as he saw Shamus. lie murmured faintly: 

"Aileen l1as (:(Ot the ring, Sbamus !-the Lady Judith will 
find it-next the heart-that loved you best-she will tell you 
-ill!--" 

"Juditb is here," ~ai<l a soft voice close at ham!. "But, mer
ciful God! Angus-Aileen mv child t is it you1 Oh, woe! woe I 
was it for this you J~ft me 1" 

"What <>lse would take me--dearest lady!-but to watch
over Shamus 1 I know it was wtoag-l<l leave my post-as}< 
the general's pardon for me-he'll not ufus<! it to uou. 8haroll61 
poor Sham.Ull! don't look so wild-be oaeiliaJ--\ ll()Ol.!dll;'t ltn. 
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forover, and what 'kath could b<" more we]com" !(I me tbq 

this 'l W<"'il !llPN a:;!;llHl-mct.>Le ooon-fcl wi.;IJ to oee PbeJim 
-hul thNe's 110 t Illf'-lii·l ]Jj,u fa:-ewell for me, ami I ell hi1n I 
ha~e i!one my Nilare-iu r,wenginl{-ls!awl .iUag~e \ Pray
pray for poor AJ!eeu-Lord Je>Uo! La;·e rll<'l'~Y-ill\!rcy! Mary, 
Mother of Cilri,lian~ !-llelp me IlOW-'IW!C-" 

"Aileen \ Aileen !'' shouted SimtnllS, and be snatched tlHI 
dying girl to hi.; llrPasl agaitt-" Aileen! Sllre il isn't dyim; you'd 
be 1-sure you wouldn t leave me afl"r all Lbisf" A bright 
~mile beamed again on the palltd face, and there it rested
Ailet'n was with the rl~a<l! 

It was hanl to <:onviuce Shamus that all was over, but whell 
once he was conviHced, he S)Jrll!Jg to his feet, and impriuti"g • 
long kiss 011 the pale lips of Li,; betrothed, ht> placed ber g~ntly 
in the arm~ of .Erumeline who sat weeping by whilst Judith 
kn~lt to offer up a jl1ay~r for the departed spirit. 

"I'll ],''LVe her here," Raid he, "f0r a start till I go hack to 
myw<>rk .. My work! ha! ha! ha! ay! my work! We mu"t 
make an cnrl of it this cla)-·, anyi111WI. 011 1. larlie~! drar ladirs! 
look at her-wasn't 8l1e the beauty! BLtt oh! oh! the trick 
she played on me! And sh~ tP]Iiug we that time when Phelim 
an\l me went to ~ee her that l Wa8 !lever, !lever to go back 
next or niz;h her-Pither me or Phclilll-till the war would be 
o;·er >l.n,J the CO\H,try free, and the S~otch llillrdcrers cicaU 
gone l-oll Ailee'•! Ail Pen! Br1t \'i'bat am I 'tawling here for 
when there's such good work to be done1 Now God direct rue 
to Sir PbeJirn!" 

Away lie darted with Lh~ "peed of a lap-WiiJg, nor stopped till 
he made bis way ~gain to the ~ide of his cilief, thauking God 
that he, at lP~st, was still spared. 

Jn>t tloeu old Lorcan :\Lt"uicR was carded by hkedin~ pro
fuoely fmrn a wound in th~ che,t. The br<>VO old man was near 
hi~ la~t. yet he canght Sir Phelim's eye for a momeut, and he 
smiled a grim swilc. 

''I'm done for, Phelim '·" he lwarsely articulated, "but so il 
he tool The villain tbat swore c,,.,not's life away! I swore tc 
do it. tbls day, and l've kept my word! God have mercy 011. 

., soul!" The ~~eer of Fermanagh spoke never moxe. 
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lt was true enough fc1 L~rcan. lJhj'ney wa~ found amon~ol 

~he olain. Hi~ iall ,,t,.,\ck terror iuto t!Je h~art; of llw Scotch, 

but their mid<dU'""' w~re 110~ at I hP beighl. All time Jr~:HHul 
&'iC'J>ing the ~~-ork ot deaCh wem on-tile ;;:u.ali('" falling evPry 

whRt'e Jil(e g•a>' bPn~£L l1 the seythe of tlw mower. 1\!any .lnn
drc(\s had alr<>a,]y p~risl!cd, when tl!e Rapparees, breat, ing fn m 

the bushes and thickets a:ound, rllshPd mto the conteot frc"h 
and vigorous "ith the teniblA c•·y: 

"bland :.Ia~ee-Dcath to the bloody Scots!" 

Lilw a fiery tr-.rrent on they [>aS.<Pd, youn:;: Douogh at their 
hAad looking like one of the athlete_-; of old, his ~,light figme 
dilated, it woul<l s~cm, h~y<m<i its \\ont.ed proportions, his arm 
enrlowPd with giant >tr<'ngth by the mightiness of bis wr·ougs, 
though ho knew not then that the la;t M hi~ race had fallen 
benea.th a Scottish axe but a little whi~e heforc. 

It was the day of awfnlrPtribution: The opportunity so long 
promi,cd to the outrag~d clans ot' Ulster, aHd go"d n~c they 
ma"" of it. Tbc might of thc oppres>or W3S will1ered a;!.\''"-'~' 
~tHI the stoute"t soldiers of the Cov<'nnnt went <lown l.>d\>re the 

fiery clan;men of the north, aud ll1A Jegfons of the tyr,mt were 
sw<"pt a" ay like dry SllllJble in l]J(' fiar,HJ, until the terrifiPd-8ur
vi~ors, as cYening drew on, finding no ollJer rctrPat open to 
lhem, hPgan to precipi'atA t.hem,,lves into t],c rinlr, where 
many hundreds periolJed.* Momoe <lhl uot. wait to ~cc tbc ecd 
of it. He made his {'scape from that ,r,ene of canwgc long he 
forA tl1e 8<'0 of Hm, nor rlrew h•-i•l!e, as was afi.Pnvarrls found, 
till he gained the prote,ting walh of Lisnagarvey-a feat quito 
in k~cpiiig with the man's cl,araclcr. 

The strauge.'t Ll.ing of nll was that but ~evenly of tllA Irish 
weJe slain in that l>atllc, whil~t two thousand three hmldted of 
lhe enemy were flluwl dead on the fi~ld, exclusive of those who 
found a grave in tile lllackwatcr. 

•l'rote,tont und Catholic hi,torian• all "gree that the Battle ol 
Beuburb was ono of tho most tremendou' victurio_, e1·er g>tincd by 
Jrbh valor. The a<lmiraLle prudence am! lllllitary >kill displayed 
by Owen O'Neill aro loudly extolle,i e~en by •uch writera ""W'o.Y
IIer, Wright, J,eland, &c. 
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Of the cl>iefs ami gentlemen of Ulster, not one fell that day 
~ave Lorcan Maguire. Some were wounded but not dangemusly. 
When the dJ"UtnS Rounded lhe recall, and all came togetl1er ai 
llie foot of the altar, by the ll;<Lt of the Ii,ing moon, how warm 
ly diU each prP88 the other's hand, how ferve!Jlly thauk God. 
BHwp Mc)Iahon and the priedH intoned a solemn tl1anksgiving, 
and recited the De Prof•mdis for those "ho had fallen, Then 
Oweu Roe demanded of his officRrs what prisoners they had 
taken, and first of all addrrssed Sir Phclim, 

"Prisoners!" said t11e stal<1•art knight di-dainfully, "prisoners, 
Owen I. by my word, I have uot one--my object was to kill 
wbat I could!" 

"I have a prisoner!" said Donogh coming forward with a 
boh-wig on the end of hi~ pike, anol a war-cloak carelessly over 
his ann; "Monme Jdt u~ these as Im-e-to]{ens." 

A roar of langhter greete<l the trophies, indicative, as they 
were, of the lta>le wh~rewilh the owner had decamped. Bu\ 
t]lP wig and cloak were not tlte only trophies of the victory. 
All the baggage, artiliory, and ammunition of tlte Scotch wa~ 
tak<'n, and, likewise, ,111 their lmnners. The~e, wilh twenty-one 
ofllcer5, remained in tlte hands of the Irish, and it is graphically 
said by some of our Joi"twians that so great was the amouut of 
booty taken, that " ev<'n the meanest soldier was weary with 
phu der ." Other matter~ connected with this splendid vlctotJ 
will be found in our nest chapter. 
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CHAPTER XXXII . 

.. Hide not thy tears; weep bolrlly-ond he proud 
To givo the Jlvwing virtue manly wav; 
'Ti• nature's mark to know an honeSt he!trt by, 
Sbarne on tbnoe Uronst' of stone that canmt melt 
In soft adoption of another's sorrow!'' 

"Whon !Ove's woll-limed, 'tis not"' fault to lovo: 
The strong, the brave, the virt'lou,, and the wise, 
Sink in the soft captivity together'' 

407 

ADDISON'S Colo. 

THE bonfire that hbz~d that night on the ]Jil! of Benburb ~en\ 
a thrill of .Jelight llmmgh the heart of cld Ulster. Its meaning 
Wll:S well under,too.J, fur in rapicl suee~"~ion e>ery mountain-top 
sent up it>; pillar of fire• >lmrning the bri;llllJJe"' of tl:e ;nmrne! 

moon. The joynus acclamatioJJS of tlte mu!tirucles reaclLerl not 

the ears of the victm iou.s chieflaiJLS by lhe Rlal'l<walel·, but ll'f~" 
watehecl, nevertheless, wiU1 swelling h~arl~, the b~acon-fires 

that were pl"()claiming to a gratefo.l people the news of their 
tri11mpb. They kn<'W tl1at prayers were going up for them fnun 
ten thoruand happy hearts, anU. that hi Is and vales were ringing 
witlo tl1e jnyful som1ds: 

" Owen Roe has beaten the Scotch!" 
Oh! it wa.~ a joyous night, a glorious night for the Catholic 

people of Ulster; and tloey baoked in the brightness of the mo· 
ment without thinking of the cloud~ l11at might yet darken the 
horizon. Owen Roe himself as he stood witl1 Bishop Mc:\Iahon, 
Sir Phfllim and other~ of the chiefs, looldng abroad over the 
rejoicing land, could nnt help catchin!l; the ~nthnsia:sm of all 
arouncl, and his bosom throblwd with tt1e buoyancy of early 
youth a<, turning to the Bi,hop, h" said : 

"Truly we have cause for rejoicing-blessed be His name 
who bath done such great things for us! Ha.ve I not redeemed 
my word, oh! friends and brothers-said J not well that we ehould 
!Jave "" day of reckoning 1" 
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"By the "on! of Nial '· Owen," f>aid Phelirn with a vigorou 
gra'p of the loaJ,d, •' you have rn~de dAan work of it! A few 
auch .Jays as tlt:s "Ollid !Rave lrdaml in our own hands may bap 
for nPr! If that ra"'·ally crew in the Pale abCJve would or!ly 
put their shtmlders to !ohe wheel as we <lo, we would ~o<.>n send 
the robbers J•ftcking -llmt i~. if any were iclt to pack!" 

"I hope 1\k:'llahon awl O'Rourke are pleasl·d now," said 
Owen agaiJP, as he turned to the chieftains roamed, "and my 
youug friend Ro(]erick-but where is Rodetick ?~I tru~t no 
hann bath <:Ome unto him!" 

"Not :,o, Qe!Lcral," said Bishop llebcr, "not "o--thank God I 
the young; chief i; well in body, but grievow;ly trouble<l in mind 
fot' the loss of his good old uncle--" 

"What! jg Lorean slain1" 
"Ay, marry is lw-methOu!Jht JOU knew how he Mught 

Bla)'!Jey out an<l struck hirn dmm in the rni<b~ of his troopPrs, 
then soU his life a" dParly as !1~ could-alas! poor Lort'an '
the hero of many a fie],J-he halh :!"'"'to the compJny of his 
friends 'the ~pirirs !' Antl my poor 'lfalachy-ah! Owen. my 

hcarl i" Rore for that qnePr. quaint, sim;,le, and mo't faithful 
followPr whose od<lity rl:veJ!Pd me lull ofo from gn.ve and pain
ful tlJOu~hts! May he rc"t in peoce, 0 J,orrl." 

"WJJO ~!se bath fallen?'" ~<lid Owen with crnolion. He 

started on !:Paring the name of Angus Dhu. Scl, t<Jo, did 
PhP]im. 

"An!;US Dhu !'' rqwated Owen in a folteriiJg voice, "it 
cannot be-llefo him nu guard in the wood WJth a ~mall pa1'ty 
of his r;omrades-cou!d be have betmyed his tmot 1-no, no, I 
will no~ believe iL ,.. 

"!t is true, neverthclP"",'' sa·d the tremblin~ ,-oice of Father 
Pllelimy fro!ll helllnrt; "ic ;, tnte, but l.Jiame uot the youth till 
~oll havf' he~rU all!" 

"Goo.! God! father, and how fares it with-our friPncls1'' 
cried Owen in an a:!ilaiP<l ~o;~c. 

"Tbey are well, I lh<l"k my Gocl, but mnch occnpied iu 
caring !lle wmuHl~d." 

"LPad me to lJ,pm, re~erend fatl1er! I pray ynu !" said 
Owen iu a low voice, and they turned away together, No smilE! 
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was on t.l;e f1co of any lefc !wl>ind---not "'"" Si" FhPlim ven
tured on a je,t, tl1ou,:h all ktww 1wll who wcro the ge:teral's 
"frier,do," 'fl!e Pxallr<l cltaJ·aclPr of the Lady ,Judllh ami the 
imrneJJ~il.y of Emmdir.e·~ 'orrows plaeetllhcm far b~yoml the 
reach ot' moekPry or deri,iou, and, moreover, the chieftains of 
Owen Roe·~ army looked upon both as the special oLjects of 
their pr~teccion. 

Au hour later and 

" Tb" mes,·tents ue full, and the gls.sses a.re ,.,t," 

and tl1e chieftains and the officers all await the comin'( of OweD 
Rne to eommf'nce the banqnel, but Owen Roe ca1cd little fot 

fe8livity; he stillliugered in the .<ylvan ho;pilal where Jrulith 
awl the pl'iests were in altemlauce "'' the wounded. In many 
case" t11e gencra!1Ji!llsclf a">i~led t11e docto•·s to dreH~ and bind 
up the wounds of the sufferfr", anri the fer>ent blc~sings which 
gre~t~d him on every >ide iil t!la~ abode of pain were dearer to 

ilis hPart than the cr,Umsiastie che<"rs nf his army. 
h was there be fvund the ynung chidtab of Ffrmanaqh with 

$onle wnt~t'm~n ..,f i:i.; o1m blooil, kn~~linS! bm:iil~ the corpse of 
poor Lorcan where 1t. lay with a war cloak tl!rown over it in 
the shad~ of a ~prf'a<lin!( ;yc;mwrc. At tl!e oppo~ile si<le was a 
sli!(ht female fi>!;ur·e cn.>Ucile,J 011 the grounrl, and wrappf<i in a 
dark mautle. It was f'a<y to guess that tl1is was .Emmeline, 
wl.o"e ah,fnce fr<'m J" lith's company Q,ven had noticed, She 
looked up for a mom~n~ from und<'r lwr hoOll aud md the 
gcueral'< eye. A eli'?;ht finsh suffu~ed her cheek, and she 
mu,m<OrPd in tr~mulou" acceul': 

"He is rlP.ad-ConHor's uuelc i~ dca1l-he wlJO was so long 
my protector acd compauion in danger-he was more a father 
to me than he who bore that name-he is dead, dead-and I am 
desolat<: !" ShP. C•>VPrPd her face a2ain. 

"It is e"<"f'H "'\ gPtteral !'' Aaic! Rnt\eri~k rising from his knees; 
'Lorcan ).lul!llit·e is no mnr~-lnok there !"-and rai,ing the 

cloak which {•overf'cl Llm IJ.,cly he "iH>IVh) tilP face of the stern 
old wanior, 1wble even in the fixp,J r~)W'<e of <IPath. "Ayl 
you may wail him, too, 0\\'fll 0 Ne~l! foe no truer heart fol\nwed 
vour ~taudat·d-wo! WO! for the sons of the water~ !-hoaVJ 

ld 
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will their herd< b~. brother of my father! and loud the waD of 
our women when Lorcan is borne h01ue to them thus from thil 
field of blo<>d !'' 

Owen said not a word, but he took the cllieftain's hand ill 
ailenCP., awl he pres~ed it between hb own, while the tears tha.l 
moistened hi~ oye-lid showed the strength of his emotion. 
Tnrning, he gaz~d a moment <Jll the venerable hce of ~he dead, 
then knelt and \)(>wed hi> head on his loaud, and thus remained 
for several minutes iu earnest supplication for the repose ol 
that guileless soul. 

Passing on a little farther, the general found a numnrollll 
party of the 1\Je)lahons keeping watch around the body of poor 
Malachy, It lay on llw velvet swan! in fr<>nt of the altar which 
his hands had raised, 11itl1 the cold pale moonlight stl"f'aming 
down on the ~tony feattm's. Bishop Ileber kndt beside the 
mortal remains of l!i~ hmnble. friencl, and the dneftain stood 
leaning against the end of the aitar with folded arms and a 
moocly brnw lonking d1>wn nu Lhe ghastlj' shell that had en· 
closed so pure a ~pi1it, so loving a heart. Owocn Rne knelt to 
Bay a short ]>rayer for the rh•arl, anrl the sight of him there 
drew tears from the eyes of Ar·~ Oge, for he thought how proud 
poor simplf' Malachy would be wPre he conscious of the honor 
\lone l•im by"the general." And tire clansmen who sat or 
knelt in silence around, fc·h their hosomA glow and their hearts 
throb with renewed aifec1icm for that cloosen J..ader, He tar
ried hat a moment amongs· tlwm, however, for his mind was 
full of troubled thought, awl his heart impelled him onward to 
the place where, like a ministering angel, the lady Judi~ll was 
bending over a wounded soldier, wloose tartan pointed him out 
as a Jl.fcDonnell from tile Glynn~. 

}wen O'Neill ,poke rwt., b,rt he stood a moment looking on 
t.he beautiflll picture nf Cbri8ti ·It eharity and 1oi;; slladow falling 
over the woundecl, unrl (a~ ir ap;Jearocdl dying man, Judith was 
made aware of his pre>Pncc. Slle looked up with a !!ad smile, 
Bnil said almost in a wloi<per: 

"He is pa,sing awa)', T fear-FathP.r Eug<i'ne administered to 
him a little whil<" ago. Ah! my friend f such b tbf! price f1l 
'ricllory • ' 
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"God help us all, so i~ is !-but, J wlith, can I he.~e speech 
of you a moment 1'; 

One of the doctor's atteiHlants came up just then, and Jnditb, 
giving the man in charge to him, walked on by the general's 
1ide, They were still in 3ight of all, but not in hearing, when 
O"Neill stoppe<i and so did the lady, and their eyes met, A 
glow was on the cheek of each, but it was the glow of enthu
siasm and uot of pas~ion. 

"Judith !" said Oweu Roe, "are you so far content 1" 
"How could I he olherwi;;e l Heaven be prai"ed '· you havt~ 

done marvellously well. An' this day's work be followed up as 
it ought to ba, the Puritans will speedily betake themselves 
whence they came, to avoid utter anuihilatiou. Then, Owen,"
Bhe slopped as if overcome by the st•·ength of her own vivid ima
ginings. Her dark thoughlfLll eyes were suffused with tear~, 

lout they were tears of joy and fervmtt hope. 
"And then 1"-0'Neill rcp<>ate<l in a tone of eager expect;. 

atiou all unusual with him. 
"Why, need I tell you what will follow 1-surely, Owen Roe 

can well pidure to himself tlw J>y, thR peace, thc happiue~s of 
a people ransomed from ~Iavery-the glory that will shine on 
our ancient hills when the Lord of Ho.,t~ manifests His poll er 
on behalf of Hi" so-long afflicted people, and the pride of the 
tyrant will be humbled-yeR. for ever!"-she fixed her ga3e 
on the ~tarry flrmamout whpre the queen of night was shining 
in lonely spleudor, and a dreamy, yet tender look stole oYer 
her noble features-" yea for ever-for ever," she slowly qjacu
lated; ''no more "'oh pitiful murdPr~-no more such ~ights as 
I lmve seen-and tl>is will you do, Owen O'Neill-you yourself," 
she added with sudden animation, turning ber kindling eye on 
the chieftain. "Who but you is in all thing~ fitted for so great 
a work!" 

"Your commendation is sweet to mine ear," said Owen, "ay, 
truly, and 11alm to my heart-but, Judilb, "ister, friend, coun
~ellor! you have given me lca~e to hope that a .'"et clmer tie 
lllay one day bind us to each other. Wbeu will ~he day come 1" 

"When the last link i~ broken of lrelan•h galling chain," 
l<lditb vromptly rerlied "wheu the da_·-k vR-!1;-y of blood aQd 

i 
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d .. ath is j;ao<;ed, and the ltal"yon settlocs down on thn storm-tos~.,f 
watf'r<,-wllen the ~uns allll d;m~hwr~ of Ireland arc free to 
worship G,Jd in open day withont let. or hindrauce, then, O•vPD 
o·Ndll! my bar,d ,],all go with my heart to J,im whcm• plnm<> 
waved the highc&t, whose arm struck tl>e heavic>t in this day'a 
fight--to him 11hosc matchleSH ~klll a11d wis,]om have brous:hl 
al!ont, under God, thb gloriou> re;nlt.---the precursor, I tru't in 
Heaven's mercy! of yet greater things to come." 

Ow<"n O'.Neill was no pa,siouate lover,-nelther was ,Jurlith 
O'Cahan the woman to inspire or to feel what is commonly called 
l<>Ve-no, the h•art of Pach wa~ engrossed l,y his:her and holier 
aspirations than any pu,·ely >elfish feeling con],[ ever clic1l-lhey 
were b<>th ch~'tene<i and refined hy the pun'l flame of patriotism 
oommingled with religion-yet wa~ there in the depth of eicher 
he11rt an enthu,iastic appr~ciation of the other, and a ~ympathy 
haii from the fir;,t exbted bcl11-een th~m more otrong an<\ en,loJr

iJ_,g than mere love could ever be. The ~Htcern and approl>atiou 
of Judith were amongst the strougest inducements whid1 Owen 
bad in view, as the lofty enthusiaom of her character an<! the 

womauly g-ntce aud dt'lic:wy of het• demeanor threw a charm 
around the brief mom~nts of their intercom""' ancl ollffh.<ed a 
halo of poetic light over the dreary toils of warfare. Fe1v were 
the ~onls with which Owen O'~eill hdd communion, and Qf thost> 
few Ju<lith O'Cahan's wa1ll1e fir8t. 'rhe effect 01'~uch wor<isas 
sllc had ju't spoken, then_ may well lle imagined. 

He took the hand which she hel,J out to him, and held H fast, 
and ho looked Ion!! and earnestly on the faded but still bcaa. 
tiful face of his betrothed, and he read as in a book through 
the soft clear eyes, the loving and gentle, yPt high and holy 
thoughts that were pas~ing within. He felt that a~ f(OJ" all 

Judith's heart was accessible to human love it was hb, and 1te 
asked no more. He was. well content that Gvd should hold the 
first place in the heart of that perfect creature of His hand~. 

"Judith!" he ~aid still holding l1er hand Lctween his own, 
"Judith! I am ~onle••l to \\ait nntil the work of redemption 
be aecompbheol-like yon I feel that the present io not the 
i.ime for >elJhh enj~>ymenl-no, no, we could not be happy 
ft1lll iD. each other, wltilot our friend.!. are fa.l.liD.g a.rolilld ., 
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martyt-s tn tlH:. holy ~ame. Go !m,·k now, beloved, to your 
t.hrice-hlesse'l mini't'T of tnel'cy-artd I will rd"t'll to lh9 
dntie~ of mine offie~, che,·red and reft·eshed by lhr.s~ felt 
Jnome~\.0,-a\U>J! how few and brief! ~pent in your sw~ 
company." 

Y d mm~her fond pressure of the haw:l, another wistful, lin~ 
ering look am\ Owen Roe was hurrying away to see after till 
comlilion <lf his p•·iwu~rs, wben a low moaning struck painfully 
on his ear, anct >lart.ing he said; 

"Goo<l God, Judith! are there yet other mournuB here 
about..' 1" 

"Trnly yes, Owcn! mayhap tlle most l1eartstruck of all
an' youllf'ard not of this before, prepare yourself for a pitiful 
sight!" 

".Mot.la-·r of Heaven! my brave Douogh-and Shamua Beg! 
-who--who is the dead 1" 

"The one tllat was knmvn to you a~ Angus Dhn," said the 
Rapp1uee Captain ri~ing slowly from hi'- half-ucumbent poscure. 

"Angus Dlm !" rerwaoed Q1w•n in falteling aet•ents; "surely, 
surely, he is not Uead-the bravest, nobles~, gentlest heart"
he coulrl say no more, 

"Gocl bless you, gen~ra\ !" sai<l Dono~h in a choking voice; 
"Angus was all you say, but he is dPad for all tbat--" 

"Ay, dead, deacl and cold," rnnltercd Sbamus in a dreary, 
dreamy tone, without raising his IJl'ad from between his bandg 
where he sat on thB ground near the head of the corpse. "Ar.d 
I'm here alive, God forgive me!" 

The body was laid on a ~ouch of fresh green fern, and ovo>f 
it wa~ thrown, whPther by acd<lent or design, OIJc of the fiagg 
captnr<>d from the Bnemy, a coMly pieeB of stww-white silk, 
em blazoned with th\' arms of BlaynPy, aUt] tintBd in matJy places 
with a crimson lme, ""g~estivc of I he- <leath strug~le- iu which 
it was lost anrl WOJJ, Slowly and reve-rentlr o~·en Roe raised 
the covering from the face of the ""rp>e, but seein!i i~, be 
1tartcd b~ck arna7.e<l and be,lil•ltr~,d! it 11·as the face of a young 
ancl handsome female-it was tlm~, t.'n, of An'\"·' Dim, wanting 
the light of tlJe dark fia~hi"g eyes, aJJd >ol"tened into femiuine 
aentleneS8 by the smile that rest.ed on llw features. The foxm 
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was arrayed in the gha,tly lm!Jilim~ntsof the grave, and bhil 
was, of itself, not the lea.>t of the u1arvel; that struck Owen'a 
sight. 

"Donogh !-Lady JudiLh !" he excln,iJUed, "who is this'!
what do I behold 1" 

"You behold my si~ter A!leen, General!" said Donogh in 
tremulous acc~nls; "she HU I I were all of our f~mily that 
e.;caped alive from lsla]j(l Magee. It was ShamLIS there that 
M>·ed her at •he risk of hi~ emu life (there was a promise of 
marriage betwecu them lung before), and as he and I both 
thouglll, we left her in a place of ,afety lilllhe 11ar would be 
over. The poo•· colleen m(l,de U:< prc1mise at our off-going tha1i 
we woulcln't either of us go next Ot' nigh het' till the Sc<Jls were 
cut off root am! b> an eh, an1l the ancient faith establis]w(J ouce 

more in Ul~ter. She had taken it in head, you see, Gent!ral, 
to be wllh uo her.<elf, without our lmo11iJ:g it, and to do what 
~he could, be it less or moee, against the curse<! crew that had 

shed the blood of onr a~ed pareut" an(l all our kin.* And sure, 
8Ure it was liUlc rny,p)f ttwug:ht wheu I used to see Angu~ 

sla~hing away at the LlMdy l1 uritaJJs, cullin~ them clown right 
and left, lha~ iL wao our li~ht-hcart.ed little A1leen tlmt was in it; 

all Lhe lime--Ailccn lhaL we neve~ could get to kill a chicken

Ailcen that \1 ollldu'L cru~lL a Wllrm--" 
"You didn't tell ho1v she came by her death,'' broke in 

*Let no reader suppose this an improbable occurrence in a time 

of •nch universal excitement, when all age;, and both ~exe• were 
drawn, whether vnluu~<nily or involuntarily, into tbe vortex of stormy 
passion Gro,e, in the scco:1d volume nf his Irish Antiquili"", re
lat<ls an affecting in•tan"e of !h'; kind wbicb oc,•uned in 16·12, iu the 
b&ttle fought near Ballintubbcr, in tbo County Row•>mmon' "It is 

recorded," say• he, "that a young Iti;b gentleman behaved on this 
occasion wit~ 8iogular bravery; for, after his party fled, he p[,,ecd 
him•elf at tbe corner of a dit.ch, where he defemleJ himself with bia 
pike against five hor;;cmcn, who fired on bhn: a gigantic English 
wldier, getting behind bim, 'Jew him. Be in;:; stripped, and hi• mon• 
tero taken from bb he:t·i, lm•g tre<ees of tlaxcn hair fell down 1 tLil 
farther uc,ting curiusity, it ,.,,, at length discovered that thio l"'lltwl 
fOilth wu "' female." 
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Sham us Wilb a wild glance arpuLd ; "tell the General, crm't Y""' 
that the life 1 s;J.Ved for l1er ,]H' gaY'' LIP for me-how she canoe 
between me and the slwl<e of ,Ceath-awl got it \oer•elf-but 
now that yon J,ave Lea,nl w Jnr;cl1, GPn•,ral !'' he a<ldhl, jump
ing SU<lclenly to lois feet, 'l must t~,l )'(ill the reot-·lc• you aee 

tho,e ~tains on the lJanner there 1" p<>intiug to the one that 
covered the body. 

"1 do, Stmmu~ !" said Owcn Roe very gently; " what be 
they 1" 

"I'll jLI"L tell yo11 that," and approaching him, he laid },~ 
hand on hi< arm and whi<pcred in qc1ite a confideulial way, still 
poiut.mg a:t the ghastly obj>,ct, -'that's the heart's-blood of 
Lindsay-Lind,ay, you know, that wa, foremost in the cha"<l 
of Aileen and me that \Jight-Lindsay that sw<>re he'd haw her 
in spite of hell-ho! ho! ho' when l had him in my pOWPl 

once before, honor and your lHdding tied my hands-but I met 
loim to-day, after I ldt Ail~en here dead, and there's no uoe 
•aying what I did, but-but-there s the stain on the flag he 
had in his hand--that tells the ~tury! BuL oh! Aoleen, 
Ail~en !"-wich a oud(\Ru bLust of grief-" sure that dcmsn't bl'ing 
'!JO'U hack to me-how canT live at all and y<m <le,1d and gone 
from me !-<>h! Blesse<l Virgin! is it dreaming I am or what.
or what 1" And with that poor Shamus sank again into the 
listless apathy of woe. 

"Heaven's mercy on her soul!" ejaenlated Judith as she care· 
fully smoothed back the datk t.re•~e~ Wbicb tho.> mi;;ing of t.bo:~ 

~trange pall harl sli~hlly rufHed on poor Aiteen'~ marble brow. 
"lt is long oince s''e told me her 8ecrec, an< I the herQIC soul 
which dw~lt -'iLhin that slight I rm ,,.as mayhap better knnwn 
W me than to any nLher lllln1an bPing. Emmelille, too, was of 
latr in her cnnfld~nce, and iL was nnr privilege to prepal'e her 
for dec~nt burial ere yet any nf the whliero hal reLtlrnP.d from 
the field." 

"May Jlp_aven reward yQur Iadyship, for we can not!" sa.ld 
Donogh ferTenlly; " the p,>orest of the poor are we Rapparees-
nud yet we are rich in love and gratitude, would our Lord per 
mit u~ •.o prQve jt. !" 

"I <louht. it n"t, Dc.n()~h," said Jwli•J1 kindly, "bnt you on 
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/lle rwlhin~, I do but pay a debt of Ion\'; standing-oh\ would 
that I crndd do a·ngh~ f0r the ev~r-faithfn) l~appar~es who were 

friends lo us ''hen we had no otl•er frienrls !" 
H~re a pre,oing me,sa:;~ from(' ,]ond O'Rellly, who had char:re 

of the priS<l!lerR, caller! Owen R, .!1 away, and J udith ha.stened to 
resume hnr dutic" in thnir "Yl¥~n ho<pital. 

DLlrin2; the cour'<" of that ni;ht awl tl:e followin2; morning 
many arlditinnal pri>or,er~ were brought in, some of these had 
been fouud hi ing: in t],e bn<he;; and thickets, otloer~ were caughl 

Wl1en altempliTJ:l; to make their escape, 
A sol~mn sccnf\ ~ook place on t!Je day fo1l,l1Yin2; th:J,t" fam

ous victory," The CaUoolics wh" ha'1 fttll,.n, to the nu•uber ot 
Bev~nty, were borue to lh· i1· fi.,a]Je;~ in tlw consecrated mould 
of .Eglish, On ordinan· occct>ions, th• ~e slain in battle are con· 
signed to the earth which t!Jeir la~t foo~steps pre~sed-

"And "very turf benca'h ),;, foet 
Becomes the soldtor's sepulchre," 

but not so after the battle of Beuhurb. Eaeh elan insisted oc 
carryin;; ito \!Wll rlead to E:.;Iish, ]JUt a f~\Y miles di~.tant, and the 
general was noL the man to offer any ob}'dion. But even 
Eglish, old and venerable and hallowed in ics associations, was not 
deemed a me"~ resting-place for Lorcan i\Iag11ire. His honored 
remains were bornP by Ro·l~rick and his clansmen JJ,,ne to the 
ancient lHirial-plue~ of his family near the bltre waters of their 
own J.ough Eme. 'L"bey laid tile old warrior down W res~ by 
Lhe side of his f;dr-haire,] Uua, 

"And tho ehurch-aha.low hllg o'er hi' pi ~ce or relt 
Wh~rc th" steps of hi• child~o.,d bounded."~· 

H.tppier than lli~ marl.vred "~rhrw is "Lorcarl of the Spirit.." 
in that his body awaies the resurre~lion amongst the brave and 
lloblo of his own ra~e. 

Yot S<> poor M al·ac)ry nn -<'>gga>"th-nnt w poor Aileen Mag~e. 
Far from their kindred dust they were ],.j,[ to rest, but not by 
1tranger hands, nor yet amougso slran!l:"rs. They bad compii.Lly 
tMugh on their death-mareh, and tho"" they loved best ben 
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them to the graTes prepareU for them aiuon~ot the de. 
par~e<l "ous and daugllt~r" of Tyr·Owen. And the churchyard 
bell rang deur and ·Jond thotr ,lay ''" non~ ever heard it rinJ! 
before, or pel·chauc,. ev<>r again. 

h wa, a "olemn, yd scarCely a ~onowful sight, for even the 
crow<lH of <·mmtry people who rai,e<l th<e caoine as t]JC mi~!Jty 

fm1enil pa""ed al<mg, wo'e hPard to mingle smnewtmt of exu\r.r. 

tion with the doleful strait\. Wily shoulcl t.!Jey IUonrn those who 

ha<l fa!J,m in defeucc of their cmmlry and their bitb 1-wby 
should they grmlcrc them the glory of the martyr~ death 1 Was 
H not well for them to die as llwy di,], we1·e it only to lmve 

O<wn Roe anrl 8ir Phelim, and the Lord ofivca~h, awl O'Ikilly 
and Mc:\Iahou, anr\ tho"e ehief> of hiQh rcllOWn "alking after 
them to tlw grave, ar,d no k~~ than a bi,hop bl~:;sing the clay 
thaot wa; to be the,ir bed till the enr\ of time 1 'l'rnly, tht>y were 
not to be pitied, tho"e )wroes of llenl>urb-

" Whn•e de~th-wound c~rne omid <word ftnd plnme 
Where t~e b.·>nr,er ftud tbo h~ll were fl.Jinp;."" 

Be[or~ the army m<we<l from B~nhurb a Heqniem )[ass wa" 
sai,J at poor 1Ltlachy's altar for the "ouls of those who had fa\IPU 
in the lmttle, anct ""the joyful nPW>' of the great vidory spPd 

on throug"h tloc country, the Atoming Sacrifice was offered up 
f,)l" them ut every alt-ar, ancl in the (';reat cathPdrals of the four 
provinces, thelr obsequies w~rc celebrated With t'louds of in
ceno." and'· pealing a"them~," and the solemnmouming of the 
chureh. 

The thun(lers of the cannon of Benlmrbechood from sh<>ro to 
~bore an(\ fllll·d th~ whole i"land. for no ~ndt victory IJad yet 
crownNl the co,,fc•lerat." mm>. Tlw )/nrmaalords illlarrl. it in 
Kilkenny nn<l it hushed lbeio· cal>al; awhile. It rea<;hcd CaHtle
lmv"n am\ Netrerville in the Viceregrtl halls of Dublin Castle, 
aurl. the swaggedng pce,· wa• dri~"ll to l•i~ wit's <"nd for Rome 
pl~t,,ilile it111endo> a_goainst 01Yen Roe O"'Oeill. Nonf', howevN, 
coni· I he ft,.d, fvr th" gloriooh Ytctory of thf\ Blackwater was 
Wo stubborn a fact to bf\ twisted one "'"Y or ,h., othe>·. "Thera 
it wa>," as Nettervi.lle observed in a di;consolate tone," starioa 
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you in the r'ac<', turn wJ1id1 way you would. It was Well to 
hear of thP Scokh g'Pitin;,>: their due, but an' it went to pampef 
the overheadn~ pride of lllf', Iri<hry, partieularly tbos~:~ of the 
north, he would be content to leaye Monrw as be was a while 
longc.r." 

Castlehaven administ~rPd a faint rebuke to this un-~orthy ad
mi,sion, but so very faint wa' it that Netterville laughed and 
to""e<l!Ji" lwad, as mlldJ a& lo my: "I understand your lord
lhi]:>-a blind nwn ffi<H" see how tlJP.l;wd lies!" 

It was in" L;mprick of tlJ<• Ship"" th"t the news from Ben
burb reachBd tlJe 'if unci<>. He ha• I ~Onf'. thither some weeks 
before with tl>e chid" 'lleH nf tile Supreme Council to ~nperin
tend in J"'f>\'Tl the ,iPgA of Bnw-~tty, a stron,.: raslle belonging 
to the Earl nt' "I'h0Ill''~'l. Ghmorgan ha,·ing failed in this im
portant enterprizf', ~ll">Lf'rty load !wen appointed in his place, 
and thf\ llOb]e-ltParte,J Itallan hiTllself accollJpani"d i!tf\ army
anrl, in fact. direcw<l ito operation~. It p!Pa\ed HE'aVP.n to 
proeper )tj, effitrt", awl, aftf'r a vigorou• ,;p~c of t\\·Plve days, the 
g~rl"i:\()11 was compl'llerl to surrendf\r, and one of the str<>nf!.e<t 
plac .. ~ on !he S!oanu<>n wa" in the hauds of the Confedprate~~.• 

The ftn"h of !.hi> great victory ba<l nnt yet s~bsidf'd when tba 
news of the ;till gr·NtE'r one of Deuh,.rb reachPd Limerick, It 
was Salurrlay afternoon, anrl. lhf' pion• prelate """" :knf'P]in~ 

in pmyflf befum nn im~:<e of t.he Yir~in Mr>thH, whea wm·,\ wa._~ 
t>ronuht him that O'Neill lt~,] ~cmquPrerl at Ikahnrb. and that 
wl.ole ball.alion~ of the Pn,itano l.arl llccn Clll to l'i''C~s. 

"Bles,ed be lhf\ Lor<l of llo.<lo '" snid ltit~m,cit~i, bnwing Jtis 

head reverPntly, "an<l thou. ~fnty, HPlp of Chri.1tian~! receive 
my thanks for thy gP"c1Cions aj,] ,., 

So 8ayiTtg he calmly rR<nmcd 
the "u~jed from his thou::hto. 
listening, lois face ra<linnt with 

hi.< nri<nn~, as tlwu~h di>missing 
Soone half an hou•· alter he was 
j '.r, to Fn,t.her IIarti!<all'~ vivid 

llescription of the battll' of which h" lmd been an eye-witness, 
"Truly, our Ulster <:ampaigu <loth bl'gin well," he said cheer. 

Dy after \&.king notes of the 1n·incipal detailil, "but say, gooc! 

• Meeban'o Co'lfe<kratirm. P· 1& 
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father! how fares it wilh our noble friend81-hath Owen O'Neill 
escaped nnh~rt, and tht! valorous knil{ht, hia kinsman 1" 

"They are well, mo" rcvPrend father!' 
"And our right revermtd lJt"otlter of Clogher1" 
"In most f"XCc!lent IJodily health, and ur.lifted bf"yond meR< 

~;ure in spirit at Lhe great things acl.ieved by our northern 
army." 

"Went he forth to battle1" the Nancio asked with a smile. 
"Snotlt t.o say he did, and I WOLil•1 yollr GrDce had seen how 

he wielde<l lti" broad Cla}·tnore that day !-"uffice it, he fought 
at the head of the ~[c~Iahotts by the side of theil' valiant chief, 
as bm~am"' a son of his princely line-that he escaped unhurt ill 
little >hort of a miracle." 

" 011r Lord be praisecl for the~e Iris signal mflrcies !" said the 
Nuncio, with a fervor all his own. "llow the noblfl heart of 
Innocent will 1 ejoice at these tidings! But the trophies, good 
father I what said you of trophies1" 

"Yea, my goo<i lord! trophies we havfl in abundance. Our 
noble general, whose days may Heaven prolflng! desiring above 
all to pleasure your Grace, bath St'nt hither with what di~patch 
we could make, the standards captured at Benbnrb. They 
await your inspection." 

Tht! citizens of Limerick witnessed next day one of the grand
est scenes of that long-protracted stru'5gle. At the close d the 

VeRp<'r service, the trophic~ from B~nhurb werfl borne in sol..,m:-t 
procession from the abbey church of St. Francis, where they 
had been place<! on tlw previOl18 day. to St. )fary's Cathedral, 
where the Nuncio had alrea<ly <leposit~d the banners taken at 
Bunratt_v. WlHJ may dNcrihfl thfl eiLthmiasm of the mighty 
multit"'l~ that thronged the >I reel;< wheH they "aw thus home 
in t1·iurnph no le>S than thirty-two 8tamlanb braring the arms 
of th~ prineipal Puritan gr·m·ral> and the most notable Scottish 
"mtderlakers" of Ul>tPr. Tlw C!Jiche-tcr,, !IIonl:;omPry>, and 
Colcs, t!Jc BlaynPy", t!Jf' Slewarts, an<\ the- 1-lamillou•. were all 
and Padl rPpre,Pntcd there by t.lwir '"""ral hemldric devices. 

And these thitty-two lxtuncr' \I'Pre horn"' by a like number of 
the Confederate C!Jieftain~, Skcrrin, Dnr.boyne, Lc•nth, Howth, 
Pingal, Slan<'y, anr1. Nettcrville, th"' Diii•J',a, a11d the Plnnk"ts, 
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a.nd many another nmgrmle of the Pale, nothin!; loath to shar~ 
with th~ir brethren of the old blood the hi~h hnnor purchased 
for tbern by the rare geoerabbip vf O.nm Roe and the bw.very 

of his Celtic follower~. Yet <Cven th~re th<o Uilferenco l!P\Wf'en 

the races was plairJly Ui><:Pr,ibl~. fw tlw ~xuitation vi-il>le on 

the faces of the Irish c\Jiefs, aud the joy of their hearts, mani

fe,ted in the bnundir•g hgbtlJ<"SS of their 1tq>, was ton stron~;ly 
coutra<tPtl by the dowled bJ"Ows and gtave demeanor of the 

Norman Coufc<leral""· It wa~ e'"Y to ~ee tba~ the former iden
tified tllemse ves 11ith the victory of Bet•bnrb, \Vbilst the Jatt.er 
grudged We glory ofil to an Irish chiPftain. 

Stately and grand as became his high nffice, calm and col

lected as a Cin·i,lian prieot ought to be, RiuuceiJJi walked after 

tbe stanrlard-bearers, ar;cnmp:mi~d by the Arcbbi>hop of Cashel, 

with tlw hi>hops of Limerick, Clnntert, aml Ardt'ert. Then 

cttme the mayor and aldermen of tltB city, with the multitude 
of citizens in tlteir galit dJ·~ss. .At \]J(J lrearl of the pnwes.<ion 

preceding the trophies, marched the soldiers of the garrisoc 
with the national colors-the white aud ween of the CoHfedo

ra\es wa,·ing p.-owHy aUove the otalely cohtmll.* 
Ha\'iug rc"-dterl St. Mat·y's Cathedral, the pmcession came to 

a stand, th-e bannct·s, torn ant! bloody as tlrey wcrf', were car

ried up the ais:e to tlte hi~h altar, at the foot of whicl1 tbey 

WBr~ laid, whil>t theNmrdo, awl the hi"hopJ, awl &!I the prie~t~, 

and the nohlc' of the Pale, aml the Celtic chi~fs, and all the 

vast as~erublage of ~oldieJs and citizen< intoued tcn;ether the 

hymn of thar,ksgiring, till crypt, and nave, aml chancel eclwes 
the joyous Round-

" .A• tbro' the lonl'(-dr<twll ai,]o and fretred vault 
The pe,.ling "lltllern ,wello tbo llOte uf rraioe" 

Truly, it w:u; a glorious, a soul-8lirrin~ -'CRn", and no h~art in 
11.!1 that countles" throng f~lt its inspitation more v:ci,]l_v tlrau 

that of thP Nuncio, Rinrtceini. 'l'he people'" crie.< of" O'N,.ill 

for ever !-gll'ry to the Red HauU !'' found an edw ir his gPILe

tuus heart. 

"When shall wo see a Macll•e, or a P,,rry, giving TreLtn~ tt fil,ling 
repr~.entatiou of such'""""'"' that abovo de•edbed 1 When ,hall 
the hi•tory of our oauutry be illustrated ou ~anvaa b] the gcuilll ot 
~., 1011~1 
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CHAPTER XXXIII. 

"Strike-till the h-t arm'd foe expires; 
Stdke for your altars "DU your tire•; 
Smke for tbe green grave' of y•>ur sires; 

God, and 'our u<Ltivo Janl!'' 
Fnz·GREEN llALL•ct:-

" While the tree 
Of fnedom's withcr'd trunk pu1s forth a loaf 
Even for tby tomb a. garland let it he." 

BYRO"'s Child< Harold. 

'l'llB glories of B~nhurb and of Limerick passed away like a 
dream. O'.Neil\ was not suff~red to follow up lois vidory it 
Ulster, forth" Kunclo touud it nece;sary to rPcall him to Lein&
ter with hi~ victoriou' arwy to keep Preston aud tlw Onuoadisls 
in check. 'J'lto Council "'as bent on r:.mcluding the peace on 
Om10n<l's terms, aud Rinucciui was jm,t acl bent on preve!Jting 

it for the dear ~ake of religion, Arme1l with the po>~<'r of tho 
Church, and ~treugthene,d by !.he firm adhe.,ion oi the Uloter 

general, who had given Lis army the rli>Ciuctive title \Jf ( ."ao
J.IC. to the gTeat olfe,,ce of P•e~ton and the oLh!Jl~-Lhe Nuncio 
carried matters with a high hand. The 'truggle wlnd1 followed 
brought Ollt in >-trong relief tho iwlumitable enc·l'~.\" ef that 
prelat.,, Lis burning zeal for reli"'ion, bis ur,comprorni>ing lou
nesty and •inglcness of purpose, together wich a iuve for ltclaud 
and a devot.iou to the interests r>f her Catholie J!Cople uever 

entertained by any for~iguer. For three long years did tlti~ 
high-soul~d and generous stranger combat the narrOIV selfi"h· 
ness, the unworthy prrj••rlke~, and ilw co!.J indiffe.-ence of the 
En~li"h or Ormond faction. With the cl~rgy on his siclP, and 
the old llish, and rnollPY ac-d war-,upplieH in abnndancP, Rinuc
cini felt himself sCrong PI>OUC>.h Lo sd the Onnonclisto at ddiance, 
and to LbreatPn ti1~m with the "evorest ]'Pnalci•co in ca•e they 
dared to persist in their fatal cour>e. l'crsi>l they did, IJOVer

theless, making""" uf e;·pry df\orL to thwart the Nuncio'> viewl 
pd to advance tl.!ose of Ormond, the arch-enemy of their faith, 

I 
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Enraged by the undisguised favor in which the Nuncio held 
0>H'D Roe and the "lriohry," Preston and Castlebaven, and 
:IJo·,JJt2urrct and :uu~ker y, cared little what mea8mes they 
[(,uk c,r· wha~ p~rty they joined, so that the too-formidable 
U:n•·r ~Plleral wns lnrnLI~d ana his power destroyed. Hotter 
and Uerc~r ,<Hew the cr>ntest. Orrnond <1nd his iufatuated 
l>eL.<'lim~n .Fach~r Peter Wabh, hu••ying up their party in the 
Couneil 11ith (lelusive h~pes of advautageou.s compromise, the 
while they erubi1tererl lJJem more an,] JY;OJ'" ~gainst the Nuncio, 
and O'Naill, ,.,,<] the old Jri.,h. On chc other hand, the Catlwlic 

party iu the General A>oeu.hly 11·as suHtaineQ aud invigorated 
by the comrnanrliug talents and unt11·ing zeal ancl lofty patriot
lsm of Bi>hop .Frcueh, who, thnmgh ::tll lh::tt misemhle p<":iod 
of stonu and ot•·ifc, and low int1igne awl slmmelf'<S partizanship, 
"tood eTer ln lhe van of tlH' clergy, their monthpif'ce, tlJeir 
~lautlard-LPtM'0r, 80 to 8peak.* His uord was law with the 
r,tholi~. party, whil~t the highest awl proudest of his ad versa

'"'~ 1\'0lc ~ntupeiled to yield l!im a meru;ure of respect. Ormond 
an•J ],j," sh~dow," Father Wahll, <Vere especially obno:Kious to 
the far-$PeiuJ_(, clear-U~atl~d ]Jrelute, for he saw in them the 
roots of all lhe eYils tlmt were comiug upon tlw Confederatea, 
md the i\farq"is aud hie< P"-rty in turn l1oth feared nnd hat-ed 
Niclwlas French. 

Rinuccini, French, O'Npill! gno,rdian ~pirits of the rapidly
decayin<;; ConfederaCinnl. how ~randly ancl boldly do youl' 
figures stand out on tile dark IJack-~round of that stormy time, 
yonr geuius, your faith, your lofty H:lf de>·ntion, the anchor and 
~tay of the Confedemcy, the l>P,1Con and f'Xample unto all. 

• Mr. McGea, in his G"llrry qf Irish ~Vrilers. has dooo &mp\e 
justice to the cha.ro.cter uf tbi3 great m·tn, in all rc>pec\s one of the 
most illu,trioos prelates that """' adoroe>l tJe Iri<b Church. "He 
hod been," says he, ·'an .Ambaos"'lor to f~or ,!iffcrent Courts. He 
hod ruled with episcopo1 powor in four different countries, As a 
puhlie man and "" ecele•hstic thero can he no doubt of his power., 
hi~ addre,-s, tUe extent of hi• accompliehmont,, nor of the greatne811 
of his la~ors He was the leader of nJI work to tha Catholic CoPfa
dera.cy, He w"'l one of the be&~ known Chrilltian biahoJll' ol kW ,.., 
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With thrfle such men at ih~ir lw;v\ the Cathc·lics could not fail 
to cornmancl succ~s> load they been all of tl,e >ame mind, all 
equally devot<•d 1o the '''uose of f,.eed''lll. But Ormund and 
Father Pet~r h~<l Ion~ a~u un•lerndned the uniun t!ntt slwuld 

h"-ve exi>l~<i, ar.d by >.owl"g di>sen><i<>n'-, fonwuti .g jealousies, 
a:>d fannilll!; the snwll flame of]" [,-a~e p:qu~s into pu!Jli~ COJofl~· 
gratinu,, ha,) drkd up tl·c 8~)' (m,, the >l"-t~l~l tr~e that had 
)rrnmb·d so fair tor il~bJ,cl, till tlrey made io a u>clcss and 
witlrerf<l thin:!, cumb~rin:r the ~round an'! tdkrin~ to its fall. 

Jr, w~re oad to tell ho1v fiercely tiLe p~rliZ"-'" of Ormond in 
tire Cnmwil r~"i.,t~<lthe nol>L· eff. rl" <·f Rin11ccini an l Bishop 
Fretlch. H<>w Pre~ton and 0 ;.,-~ill ~ecunc opeto loe8,ar,<l when 
8ent to b~8ic-ge Ormcond in Dnlrl.n with two no" le armie,, took 
to quarrellitHj Letl¥een them;el¥es, aiHl allo1ved the common 
enemy to f.s<,lpe the ruin which tlrdr joint atlac){ won ill \rave 

been to him. That "aclcl~~t of si gills "as "''"n on th~ Liffey's 
banks, ju;t whell the Confc<icrat<·~ ha<l the capital all bu~ sur

round~<l, whPn one ~igorous alJCl simultaneous effort would have 
made them ma,ler·" of 1h~ city. :Failing in tl:!at, Lhcy Jailed in all, 

and mi~~ed an opponnnit:< which never came again. Tlle bond 
of union so n1d~ly rPnt aounrler was never a;:!:tin to be ccm~nled 
-thenceforth," 0-:l~eill ar.d tile old Irish"-" Preston and the 
new Irish" stood as op~nly arrayed ag;ainst each other 11s any 
two pa1ties among-t tlw hcllig~rent~. In ~ain did Rinutcini 
put forth all the powers wherewith nature aml religion had 
f!ndow<"cl ],im; in vaio did. he exhort, entreat, mcnanre-tlw 
Monnt~arrcL~ ancl Mn<kArrys, with the tribe of Plunkets an.;! 
BuT.\ers, were encasrd in ltit>le fo\cl~ of envy, ~~If-conceit, and 
8elf-iHlere~t (perh~)!S t\li~ke,-t of ail!), which nn<lered lhm 

proof a~ain>t tLe Ntmclo's exer-iom. The pea<~e with Onnoud 
\\as ,j~necl on hi" own 1Prm,, tn.rl the allair.; of the Calloolics 
left once more loth., kin~·~ <liscr~<icn. Secim; this the N~rncio 
had recourse t" an expcdie,,t "hieh set all lrclaud in a bla;>;e. 
He car"ecl the refwctnry uwmbers ot thP Cnnucil to be impris· 
onrrl in KilkenLy, i'll•l llcw rrH'rnhPr; ~lected in their place, 
By this mra11~ement more of the lri,;l"'l" and fewt•r of the lay
men were in the Connril, the gPHerah w~l<" alllmmgllt umlerit! 

control, and Rinu,eini after"' little time wa> pla~ed at the head 

I 
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of the provisional government. It was a strange state of aft'ai1110 
but straJ\!;Br still was to come, ay\ ~trange b~yoml all belief, 
Ireland lweame one wi,Je balole-flel<!; the dj.<Linctiun of partie• 
was at time, all !Jut lost, w frP<jlHmt were the changes and 
trnmitions f1·mu OlJC bide to the oth~r ::unongst the great captains. 
Tilus Onnotd harl b~en forCf',,] to fly from D<ihlin, and tlw cicy 
was left in Lhe l1ands of Joucs, thB Parlia,ncntalian Ge~eml, 
Jones was in turn "urround~d by the armies of the Confederates, 
and Owen Roe, wich his army, sat dcJwu at Trim, watching 
him so closely tl:tat he dared not stir beyond the walls of the 
met.ropr,Jls. 

SLrang<"St am! mo~t unnatmal of alln·as the trnce proposed bf 
Inchiquin to the Confcdf'rates-Inchiquin still reekiug witli the 
blood of ~langhtered Ca~holic~, abomiuable frvm his sa<Tile
gious crillleS, and of all rucn living the nw"t feared and hated 
by tho~e of lhi' old faith. Thi.; man, fiiHlirog it his inl~rest to 
unite with the kin!!'~ troops, tle>iJ·e<l a truce with the CoufPde
rate~, and the Ormanoli~ts glatll• embracer!. hi.< offn, with the 
avowed e:s:pectation of his allianee being profitable to their 
patron. Rinuc~ini lkClaJed vcbPmeuth a.qainst so unholy a 
compa<:t, but hi.> ac1nhH•itions we1·e di8reqanled and his opirlious 
overrule(!, The chi<.'fS of l1ioh blood were his sole dependence, 
and fit·st of all Owen lt··e, his rai~hful unci devoteLl Jriend, tbe 
confidant Gf all hi' )'rnjN:ls for the good of religion, the able 
and jn.Jiciou-; couJHcllor, the Y.Nl[ous executor of his will. Dllr

ill!;: all those drears .>car.~ of hPart-"eo.rin~ strug~le aud 
fierce di"bension, when all \\ilhin and without tbe Confe<lera
~ion was di-cord, 'torm, awl otrife, Owcn Roe stovd firm as a 
:o"k by the "ide of hid illu>trious patron, hi.-; ven tJ::une an 
ntirui<lation to the inter11al ani extrm.'ll enemie; of the C.O'l.U>e. 
Second tf' Owcn Ro~ in cornman<l was the h~roic Biohop of 
Ciogh~r, a ki·,<lre<l spiri~ if th~re 11·a, onn in !relawl, as t'H"-' fer. 
ve11L paltio:i~m, an<! siu:1leness of purpo"e, o.nd devotion to the 
interest! of rdi~iun wet,t, _,et r,ot to be cpmpal·~d to llhlwp 

Fl'Pnch in statesrn:mlil<e q laliLi""• fnr wJ,icll; ind\'erl, tlla~ J!Ie
latc wa~ famnns amongHl the men of hi' time. N~vertheless, 

Heber of Clog her was Oie ot the firmest p!llars of the Coufed.,. 
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r.ey, bh! bold, uncompromising, and. somewhat ll.ery spirit mak· 
lng him a special favorite with tho Nuncio, 

Then O'Reilly," the green-mantled chief ofBretrny," MeMahou 
and lllaguir.,, O'Bourke and l\lagennis, and honest Phelitn 
O'Neill, anrl, indeed, all the Ulster chiefs were tme and staunch, 
full of that noble entbusiasm whicb fired them on the field ut 
red .Benburb; opposed as ever to the selfish and traitorous prae
;ices of the Normans, an<i prodigal as ever of their own blood 
where religion and love of courMy l.oeekoued them on to deed!l 
of rlaring. 

Alas! there wero ff'-arful odds against the national party, 
Tile Scots were rapidly recruiting their 8hattnred strength ill 
Ulster and burnin:.; to wipe out th" di.<gra~e of Beuburb. Pres
ton was willing to unite even with Inchiquin provided the 
alliance would enahl" him to ern" it Owen J'NP.ill-that chieftain 
had removed llis quarters to DtliJa!llase, aud in the ancient 
Ca>tle of the Q':Uoores, looking forth from t\wir Am battled rock• 
over the p!a;ns of Leix, h~ awaite.l 'he rlcci>inn of the Collncil 
with regard to Inchiquin'~ truce. He '"u rwt alooe in that 
eyde-like fortress-he had Pbelim a,,] 1'id"_:lt 0 ~eill, ll;idJO)) 

McMahon and Art Oge, O'Ret!ly, :\fa~''''"''' an 1 tile brave 
young elJicftaiu of Fermanagh lln"- fltLPJJ t!,eir heart' swelled 
as tb<'y thought of Itory, the 1iglttinl :,",]of that yrin<:Ply domain 
ovPr whi<·h thPir eyP~ ''"""'l~l'<'<l, a, ·!w.\ remembered the infant 
day" of thP Conre.lcraey, :wrl hi" ll' hio• ,-,,olll"i~~ru in the cause! 
-ho" lJitter]y L!Je; curoe•l t:,.. n.n'l'· ,,, I" <:i•r~ice of the Pale lords 
wl1ic! 1 11arl "iwn r.o tile l'!,,.·. ,;,. ""! n,.,,,hle Preotonlhe com
monol of Lk1: '"r".' ,,h:c::, ,>,.;,:,! h. n-e been his, and thereby 
drivPn llillllJC•ItJ\:.c•l>- JO>.:,, :.; ;1'" [b<t lu~ ol'war! 

All ac nJJ~e ~-""~ t],• "-''-'''"":;,,;: iJJrei:i~Pn~c that the truce 
with I::cLiquin wo.s C<•llll·l"l<'d. thJt ,. \lur,.ogtl of the Burnings" 

• Dunam>tee, tho unoient •tron;;-bo'd of •he O').forc", is Qne of the 
moot remark,.ble pheea, perbop,, in Irel.>nd. The rock ;, of great 
b"ight, El.lld pre,ent• the •-ppeo.ronco of an em'•attled fortreas Hs 
lop i• crowned by the once proud CJstle of Dnnam."'"• where tbe ohieli 
tf Leix, the noble and ohiva.lrons 0 More•, <hrell of ~Id in prin~~elJ 
l'late. 
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was the ally of the Confedera~e Catholica, Mn!Togh still reekiul 
with the b!(){)d of the Ca~lwlmassacre, M11rrog,h accuraed nf 
God and man on accmwt of his ,aerilegiou:> crirnes,* 

The burniug indignation of the chief> wa~ beyond all bounds, 
and they had well uigll made up their minds LCJ mat• eh with all 
Apt"ed agaiust the rnaclmeu who were wautvnly ca,tin~ from 
them the bo.rest po;>ibility of .•ucces~. But lbe Nuncio--they 
must await l>is decision, and see nhat course he would have 
them take. Gre~t Heavens! what tt·cmemlous ti(Jings were the 
next that came from Kilkenny. Who coulcl have dreamed !lm~ 
even Rinnccini wouhl have had recourse to so terrible an expe
dient. 

A few days after the publication of the truoo the st<'rn repre
SP!Itative of InnoceJJt X. caused to be posted on the doors ol 

St. Canice's Cathedral a SPntence of excommunicatiou against 
all the abettor; ~ncl obscrn~rs of tile truce, mHl declaring at the 
same time all towns, cities or villages wherein it was obserred, 

+ Some of the ooble>t Jlights of Riuuccioi's ~loqoence were direeted 
&gains\ this fatal truce. '· ~hke no tmce with this man," oaid the 
NnMio, ''he has three times ch"uged •ides lf the ma.s,uere a~ 
Casbel has left no trace on yollr memories, recollect that a month 
ago l•e pilb•ged the town uf Canio•k und •lew the inhabitant•, who 
were c .. tbulies, p.~lli:tting the atrocity by as•erting th:;t he could not 
restrain his soUiers Remember, Wo, that he h".s drivon the C3tho
lie clergy out of the c,.the<ira.l of c,.llan, and introduced tho;e wbe do 
not profes-< your religion. Talk no~ of your in,.bility to corry war 
into his quarters. • Inn'liquin has not more than 3,000 men in 
Mun;ter; thoy are n~kod ao<ilmn;ry, "nd you feo.r him when you 
Ottghl. to despise him. In 0<1!mau~ht o.nd UL;ler, the Scotch ,re able 
to do littlo more than commit robheri<"> for their onstonance. At th 
present momottt, Owen O'Neill b,,. .tu a•my ofmnre tban 6 000 men 
He is ready tu net ngainot Inc~iquin in the South, nn<l I will snppl)" 
money to P"Y his troors. and thus rid :ron of thoee scruples with 
which the ravage• of his'"\ iers kcvo '" long umicted )OU lex
hort you t•> uoiun of bcalt an•l purpo'c; an,] ••member th~t )"OUT 
rulers of Eo gland },,.,.,. never tre ,t,·d you, c,,tlwlics, with respect, 
n:cept I\ ben yQu ·t.,od iu " united an•l formid"ble league ''-Ri.n
IIOilini'• Relaliouo, T'P :n2. 420 
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Ill solemnly interclict~d. Arnong't the old Irish thiH, of course, 
put an end to the truce with Tuchiquill. but the Ormondi>ts faith· 
f111ly observed it, in utter disreg;anl of t11e dread anat.hcma ol 
the Church, some of them e\"en bow;tinc: that they were "ex
communication proof," Preston, however, was made to feel 
that his soldiers, at least, were not so, for immediately on the 
promul~Lion of tho decree 2,000 of them deserted to O'NeiJI's 
army, 

At last the time came \\l>en Rinuceini had to call on Owen 
Roe and the Irish chiefs to unfurl tlwir banners and draw tbeir 
swords OJ.gainot the recreant Catholics who had already broken 
the oath of Confederation by accepting treaties and making 
various agreements with the enemy without the COI>Sent of the 
entire body, Many brilliant achievemRnts she<l ln>ir<' on the 
arms of ihe~e true sons of the Church led on by Owen Roe and 
fighting under the immecliate dircetion of t.h<' Nuncio. At the 
paRs of B1llaglJmore, this great to.ctician defeate:l and foiled no 
less than five generals who lmd united their forces against him.* 
When any otlwr commamlcr of tho Catholic p11.rty failed in an 
enterprize. O'Neill was ('a lied iuto action, and seldom indeed 
did he fail to effect hio object. 

But what availed all hi,; valor and milit•uy skill? what availed 
all the talenh and all the energy of Rinuccini and Frencll 1 
Preston was not ashamed to let hiB rancorous jealousy carry 
him so far as to form a lea!j:UC wiLh :Mnrmgh O'Brien for the 
avowed object of crushing O'Ncill. Cottspiracy, dark ami dir<l, 
was at work. Plotil were even formed amongst the quc.wlam 
Confeclerates and their new alii"" a~:~.in.<t th" very life of the 
Nuncio, whom they branded a; the di,turher of the peace, the 
arch-agitator whose iufiuFnce alone k•·pt the old Irish fr,,m ac· 
cepting peace on Ormoncl's tf'nns, and turning their arms witb 
him against Lhe kin~'s f'nemi~s. E''f'n wme of the bishops were 
won O\'er to oppose the K 111wio's polie,·. on the plea of cnmlemn
lng "the cen8Ul"I!S." That Ltl:!l mea•cn·t', ho11ever necessary it 
migltt have appeared to a man of R"nuccini s temperament so 
lituated, was ~ventually the cause of yet more fe:J.rful dissensi01111 

' Meehan'• Ccmf•d•ratUm, p. 223. 
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In the Confed~rate camp, s•wing that it. divided th<> clergy into 
two distind p~rlic~. Tl>ingseatne at laoc to"11cb a pa~H Lhatthe 
bi8hops on either side w,.re, of ILcc~s,iLr, ~scot·ted to and from 
Kilk~nny by deto~hments from tlt~ir Y<'Sf><'Ciive at·mi<'s. Yat 
~till RiHtweini kq>t hi-; grnnn•l, and by hi> >itlc Ni< hob" Fr"nch 
-they did llOt Qltite de; pair so long as O·v~n R•Je htvl au m my 
in th<' field, atHl t·>_e>:et!t<>r they toil<>.l, stru~~1in~ agai:Jst all odds, 
Pxhorlin!',", p<·rsua,Jiug, anatl1<•rnatizi1 g wlwn all ph~ fail~<!. In 
vam, in vain, "the national "piril Ollly "unive<l in the h<'art8 of 
O'Nci\1 awl tho clcr~y,"" am\ tl>c dliPf< of the old blow!, fo! 
they alone were willin~ to "acrifice all for the eau>e now rapidly 
becoming hopPl<',s. 

At the >torming of the Castle of Dnmtrui~k on !ho Connaught 
boundat·y, the lt"i;lt m·my sustained a lwltvy loss in the brave 
and chivalrous R()(lPrick ?.Iagnire, who f~ll at the hearl of hi~ 
regiment-meet <leath for the hrotlt<lr <>f Cnnnor Maguire, the 
nephew of galbnt old Lorcan-that fi~Q' yuuug chidtain who, 
in lhc fir>! outbteal; of il:e n·bellion, had lt,flicted such >evere 
chastisement on the robber·v~an\Prs of F~rrn::magh! He fell, 

like his mart}· red brother, in the flower of hl, years, his death 
no less heroic thon that of Connor, 'I' he dtieftaius Uy whose 
~Lde he harl so oftfn fought, anrl llw general 11ho'e fortunes he 
had so faitllfLllly followed, monrne-1 ldm, a~ well they might, 
Coni<! any amon2;'t them havf' looked b11t one short year into 
the fLJture they woul<l have <'nvie•l the fat.e of theit· ga!laJJt friend. 

A8 it wa> they only saw in his premature death the loss of one 
of their tnle'!t h~arts an I "tnmgo"t arms-o:te of the fln;t of ~ho 
Confedetale Cbiertains. on<' of" hom it might tmly be said, from 
the dawn of the Cmlfcd<·ra~y, that 

"Never then, nor thence, till now, h~th fLI,eh ,~J or di•~r:tee 
Be&>. seon to 'oil Mag><•re's pluu.e, or mautle on hi• fa.ee.' 

Auother laurfl tor" tiHl smlR of th" water~," lmt, abs! too 
~early purchaHcd, 

Would tlratpo·, of mine C<'nld do ju,Lictl to the m~mory of 
&hue who upheld the banner of faith and nationality throlijlh 
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lhe disastrous timeo w!Jich fuliowed, under the lead~r&hip ol 
that holy and zc,ti<Jus vr~late who ktd aclopt~d the cause of 
poor IrPlanrl as hi~ own, and loved lwr patriotic and faithful 
sons with all the capaci•.y of l1is great heart. But my tale has 
already far n:c~edecl the bouacl' whiciJ I ha<i pl·e;ctibed for it. 
and I must dJ·a•v a veil, however rdlH:Iautly, over thllt mosl 
eventful )Jeriod. 

In 1648 tbe final peace""'" conclu<led wl1ich virtually dis
solvecl the Confederation. The false-heart~cl Norman peers who 
lwcl <"Om<' so reluctantly into tlw Uaion were tho nltimate rain 

of the cause. In 01der to ~Pave their gt·eat patNn, On!loml, al 
liber~y to carry out his OWIJ plar.s, thPy acc~pted tl:te bare lol
erati<'ll WIJich lw cbJ~e to gil"c them, in,tead of lhll complete 
rc>torati<m of their faith to its anci<•IJt intlep~rHl~nee, according 

to thP just demand~ of RimH·cini ar:d Owen Roe, the dPrgy, and 
the chiefs of th~ old b:ood. For ncr e::»Pcrated he the memory 
of those cmven Catholic<, UDI>Orth.v che name, wlw threw the 
game into the hauds of the ellemy, tm<l !Jarterc<l away the ri;;l!ts 
of their country and religion for lcs; than" tho 'hadow uf a 
sbar!e !" 

Ab,,u\ the same time tha~ 1\citnesse,i ohe final fall of the once 

Jlowerful Confed~rat.icm, the trutlding awl lwllow-hearted 
Charles ende<l his life on the 8Catlold, a viccim no l<'ss to his 
own want of prirwiple and di<r<'gard of jusCice than tl1e bloody 
fanaticism of hi,< Purit"n wl•jects. 

It was a di;mal )"""-'"for lreJaml, tho year '49. Almoot at it.!l 

op~nin[, l.he old City of thA TribAs witncsocd a mournful scene. 
'l'he Nnncio Uinuccini, wom ont at last by tile h~at"l-1\"CaritJg 
cares and tron\;les uf his oflic~, an<l cle~pairin~ of dfeding the 
liheratbn of a country whose wns wPrc ~o ~pliL up into factinns, 
and so embitten'd ugaiJL't ~ach ot!Jcr, made up Lis llJiml to 
return to Haly, at lca"t for a time, uatil some favorable change 
mi!.>_hL take place in Ireland. 

la ,·ain did Owen R'Je and th~ bi<l:ops who w"re his f '·"'"s 
seek to dissuade him from thi, Hcp. n·miH:Iir,~ l1im of all he had 
clone for the ctln~e, awl imploring him noo to ~ive it up whila~ 
succe"s was still pos8ible. Tb.e Nnncio 'book l1is l1ead with • 
melancholy smile, and !JOinted to his ~hrunkcn cheek and W. 
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hollow ~heRt. The ]lht wrr" more l11on ~ufficient for the true 
friends who ~nrrour,dfrl RiiLnceil•i. They knew that his healih 
had b~cn umlerwinerl b !I to H\lOlPr:,tmnu labor;. of minrt and 

borly, which for tour l•'ll::! l''"''-'" lie haa uJJeect•ing\y umlergone 
a.nd wor"e than all, th<" :::rief of "Peirog his mi~hly effoJts tbrown 
away, aud that lr~lan~, wllic~J]o,~ lmpcd to leave fr~e and pros
p<mms, in no better cm~<litiou than wLen he ]awlt•d on h~rshore. 

"Ask me not to ,t;ty, l<ind fri<·wls !" he sairl motJrnfully, 
"my doing so could uol uow betl<"fil Ireland-if it could, there 
were no need to a>k me. for tl•e >lmtt<Cred remnant of my 
strength were well employ~d in the service of ~our foitllful na
tion. But so long as you are CLir~ed with such CatJJ()]ics as 
Clanrickarde, llfuskerry and :\lour,tgarTet, aHd that young Net
terville who is now Ormo11d'~ <tid-dc-camp, and Casolehav~n who 
doth a~suredly serve that lord with more zeal than he ever 
served the Confederacy, all you or I-or any man living could 
do to rPcover } our natiouaJ ami relillious independence were n(lt 
worth a f~ather." 

"What, tlJPn," said Bishop French with some show of resent

ment; "wouhl yoru· Gm"e h:we n< ~ive up at once 1" 
"Not SI}, my rm·eren·l Ion!," oai,J Rinnccrni with a kindly 

smile, anrl turnir1g he Jai,J hi3 !ta~rl on Q,ven Roe's shoulder; 
" there i~ ho[JO f•Jr Irelanrl whil~t I) N dll ]j;·es----<larkr:ess will 
never quite overohado·.;· tlH hll,l so Ion~ as the Rerl Hand 
loanner is af!e>at-when that goes down, the cros~ goes down 
with it, and th· he>of of the fanatic will cmo.h the heart of 
lr~:awl-oh falth, .1, long-eiJduring: Ireland! when, when shall 

the Sabbath of pP<tu- cln.wn for Y"" ?" 
lie tbcn tu•·ned and tlr~u],,·d the ossPmblcJ crowti for the 

gallant stand m,Hle l.>y the citiz~DS cf Galway against the fatal 
peace,* and as th<"y fell nu tltHir knf-es n-ith tears aiHl sobs, hll 
extended LLo. hand and gave lhe apvstolic beuctliction. 

"G,Jway, iu common with many other~ of the principal citieB, 
totally refn•ed to h.~.-e "tOo P""""" proclaime<l within its wa!l01.. 
"rt wonld be idle," S"'Y' Rev Me ~Ieeh-•n, "t.<J imagine that thill 
peace gave ""t;,raction to the people of frel~nrl. On tbo ~ontra.ry, it 
W&l! 1100n uoartained that it gave them no guarantee for those righ~ 
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"To you," said loe, ''people of Galway, and to all true and 
faithful Catholics in tbi~ land of Ireland. Be ye ble;;sed fm 
uer, and y<>ur children throughout all lime! Were your faith· 
less nohlt>s like untu you in devoti.on t<> tloe Church, my mifl'Sion 
would have had a diffc·rent rcclult--" 

Turuiug to OwPll Roe an,\ Bishop Fn·ncb, l1e Ulok a hand of 
each aud ~oaid with Juuch feeling: "Beloved f,.l\ow.Jaborers! 
farewel\1-!Jlame me not if my mis~ion hath been unmcce8"fu\ 
-you know I did all I couhl to free the Church of lrelarul
yon know how my be>t endeavors were met and thwarted at 
"very move by those who !iad swom to defend the ancient faith 
'lot all haz~nls nor lay down their arms till its shackles were all 
broken-you know how recreaHt Catholic" have maligned and 

kadllced me-yea, even at the Court of Rome-anrl that some 
amonggr; them have even conspired against my lFe--all t!Jis 

you know, noble and right trnsty friend~, but you do not know 
-cannot know-all the love that I cheri~tJ in my heart for you 
and yotHS! My lord of Clogher, your hand! I may never see 
the face of any one of you again, but-bu~-1 will not forget 
you! I will do what in my power lies to advance that sacred 
cause the which I leave, for the pr~sent, iu your hands! Be 
firm and faitlJful a.s you have been, and leave the issue to 
God!" 

"llfay Heaven requite your Grace an lmndred~fold," said 
Nieholas of F~rns with stro1og emotion, "for all you have doue 
in hPlmJf of poor bleeding lrl'lar,d !" 

" Say rather, my dectr good brotl1er, for what I meant to M, 
and would Jmve don~, w~re it not for tbe treachery of tbosc 
amnn(':'t you w!JO have mad~ Ormond their idol. Pray Heaven 
they discover tbat man's hollowness ere it loe toll late!" 

.. hieb arou•ecl them to ta,ke up urms nncl mo,inta_iu a '""'' of so m•ny 
y•ar; duration. It w&< io~i~naotly r~jaet.d by tl!a whnla pr<lrinca 
~f Ulster, tbc citie• uf w~rerford, Limeri"k, Clonmel, and Dungarvan. 
Twenty nf tile great Irisb families in lbe province of Munster eigneil 
a prote;;t ng~inst it .. G.tlway • rermod to re-ceive it t nnd, 
tu the provinec of Leinster, it WM treated with eontewpt by all t'M 
buda of the old Irish.''-- CMif•d•mfhm, p. 159. i! 
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Rinuecini departed, tmd with him went tbe oun of Jreland'a 
prosperi~y; from that d·ay fmth, the 0rmnn<lists had it all their 
own way, at leaHt in three of tl•e pmvinces; their ar'TlS w~re 
devotf'd, as thcit· h<'.~rts had lJeeu, to the advauccment of 
his views, atJd, as thay fnr.r1ly believed, lhf' upboldiug t11e tiJlling 
throne of the Stuart~. I.ittle .:id tbey dr<>am, until sad exwri
ence forc~d coHviction on lhf'm, that their l'atron was all along 
playing a &uuble game-coquettlng with the rebellious Parlia
ment, both before and aftf'r the ~xccntion of his roJ·al ma"ter, 
the whi!e he kept Preston, and even the a>,tute Clanrickarr:e, 
and indeed tl•e whole body of thf' AnQlo-Irish Catholic.• dangling 
).ft.er him as most approved guod servants of his mightin<ess, 
James Butler. It was uot till he hacl delivemrl Dublin ir,lO the 
bands of the Parliarrwntarians, and sent his sou Richard to them 
as a hostage for the fnlfilrn<"nt of his compact with them, that 
the duped Catlwlics began to s~e lht'ir error, and mourn when 
too late the s!XJre th<"Y l1ad t~hn iu brPaking up that powerful 
Confederati"n whieh, harl all its mcmh<ers been true to its priu
civles, nmst and would hnxe prevailed. Tbt·y fou.nd tlmt even 
Or:mond llim~elf did unt attach the samd imporLan~e to lheir 
adbe>ion as when they formed a part of that ma~nificent body 
whose influence was felt in e1•cry corner "f the i~lnnd. Ah! 
dlsmal rettibution! Mnunt!!.arret, waiting i•l Ormond's ante· 
chamber, found him>elf only" my Lor<l Mounlgarret"-aud th~ 

J old man groaned iro spirit as he thought of the days when, as 
· Pre~ident of the Supreme Council, his nanle and office cnm

mau(]ed respect. ;\lu,kerry, too, was cloom~d to rcali3e Riu
uccini's prophetic words, When, mme years after, he lay 
ext....uded on his bed of death, and the past appeared to him ill 
Its true <;()]ors, ~iewed by the ghastly li~ht of the tomb, he 8aid 
in a contrite ~pirit to thoHe who we]{) in attenda· ce upon him, 
"that the heavie>t fear that possesoed hi.< .'<Jlll, tlwn going in\{) 
eternity, wa8 his having coHfldPd <o much in his Grace (m<'aning 
Ormcmd), who had deceiverl them all, and ruined his poor 
oountry and couutr)·men:·• 

• Dr. Preneh's Unkind JJuerter, quoted b1 Xeehllt. 
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w.,n for you, Don0gh ll!cCarthy! you who might have helped 
to make Ireland 

"---Great, glorious, and free" 

!Jy joilling-lwart and hand with the other chieftains of yonr own 

b!o>od and ynllr '"'"'' f.oilh. Yoll cho>e rather to sell yourself 
body and ~nul to Jomc" But!Pr of Q,.mond, one of tile bittere~ 
enetuiPs of Cathulicioy tlo"t lrelawl ever produced, anrl so h& 
treated you iu the end, 0 degt'nerale .<on ('f the McCarthys, 
unworthy Ol>e lla>ne you bore! :\lay Heavf'n forgivf' the Ware 
you had i~> the failure of that grand attempt to free Ireland ana 
he•· Church frorn for<'ign tl>rall! 

But in Ul>te•· the spirit or' the Confederation stlll livPd. There 
no 5Ltvi,h Norman peers threw their i<;y shadows athwart the 

popular entt>usiasm-Lltere the clJi<>ftains were stiU loyally 
devoted to the cause-there lhe clans were bllrning to rush 
ag:tin on tlte l'tui~an foe who Lad so orten quailed before them 
-there O"Rielly aud )fcMahon, :\lngenois and O'Rourke of 
Lei~Jlm, were still up awl stirriug;,anJ there ll•~- RED IIAoD still 
waved O\'Cr many a tower and town. Sit· Phelim was hot as 

though no reverso had come to cool his aJdor, and Owen Rue 
was as powerfnl to do and dore as when l1e swept Mo .roe's 
proud army at llenburb like chaff before the wind. ]\" o, a), l!opo:~ 

was not lost-the Red lland still waved on the u .rtberu 
torizou! 

19 
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CHAPTER XXXIV, 

•' Wail, wail ye fo~ the Mighty One! Wail, w.~il yo for the deRdl 
Quench the hearth, and boiL! the breath-with a<lle• •tr~w tho bond. 
How tenderly we loved hnn! n,,.. dcc?IY we deplore! 
Holy Sdvionr! but to think we sh~ll never see bHn more. 

"S-•gest in tho eoundl was he,-kindo•t in the ball, 
S1..re we uever won a b·ot<le-'twas Owcn "on them all, 
H~d ho hved-bad he Jt>·ed-uur de·" country bad been free; 
B~t be'• dead, Lot he' a dead, and ' 1is oLn·eo we'll ever be. 

* * • • • * 
"Wo,il, .. til him through the hland! Weop, weep for onr pride 
Would •hat on tho battle-field our g.dlant choef bad d•ed! 
Weep the Victor of BenUurb-weep him, young man and old I 
Weep for him, ye women-yunr Be.JU 1Jnl lies cold! 

"We thougl•t you would not die-we were sure yoq would uot go, 
And le~ve us in our utrnost need I<> OroLnwelo'• crnd Llow~ 
~hecp wtthout u sbe)Jllord, when o.h~ snow shuta ou· the •ky-
0, wlly did ,;ou lea•e us, O<>on I Wby dtd yon die '1-

".Soft as w<>mar.'s wa• Y'JU' voice, O'Neill' bright.,..,., your eye. 
0, why dtd you leave ue, Ower. 1 Why did JOU d1e 1 
Yc>ur troubles are all over, you're a,t rest witll God on high; 
.But we're sl~vca, an<l we're orphans, Owe" !-wb}' dil yoll ,ile 1" 

TBO.IIAS DAVIS. 

L!J>E unto these were the piteous cries that pien:eol the gray 
November sky around ()lougl,oughler Ca~tk' on t/1<.1 "ixth day 

of I'ITov<lmber, of the same y~ar nf'4D. Along the lake "hor'l lay 
enc.l.lllf>ed the main b<>dy ofO"J:\~ill"s army, making as g-allant a 
•how as it did on that day lht·e" y<ears gone by when the e<>l
umns were formiug on the beights <>f Ber,btub uuder the eve of 

its valiant chief. There wo.s none to take pride in the marshalled 

ho~t tLa~ day by dull Long;I:J Oughter's shore~mournfully 

" This Caslle, now a ruin,;, situate on a small islet near the 1hore 

e1. a lnke in the county C,"''m The "ountry !I.I"OU!lol il iB ver7 pi~· 
llU-.ue, a.hounding iro ••">d an<l w«ter. 
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11roope.!l tire banner' flapping !JCa~ily j, tlw gray damp air
'oicele~. was pipe ar,<] drum aJLd t•·umpet-nought was h~ard 

Bave tile V<t!Ce of !Juman sorrow-the wail that rose from a thou. 
~and breakrr,;. h~arts, 

"Talk not of pi~f •;;J t;,on ha~tseentho tear• ofwarrlor.men."• 

And no wonder \he st.Prnest warrior there" hid his face and 
~ept."-no worooler--lt were "tr·ange if he did not, for within 

that gray old ca-<lle C'( rhe O'R~illy,, there by tire lake shore, 
lay the iclo);zed leaol~r or thf' t ri~h clan.;--the valiant, lhB wise, 
tll<l nohle, the llind-t:n>en Roe lay there dPad-OwPn Rn~ the 
hope of Jreland-the terror of the Pruit.an enemy-the greate't 
captain of his age-he 'l'<"llO had stoocl like som" stately column 
firm and unmoved whil% all arouud was dPsol:uion. lie whose 
name was the watchword of Irbh free(lom,-who'e banner was 
the beacon of hi~; country's hopP-Owm Roe was dead. Yes! 

"Weep for hirro through the Isl,.,nd! weep, weep for our pride!" 

Ay! w~ll may ye weep, Clan-Owen! for since Hugh was· laid in 
Italian mould far away from the ]and !re loved, no Ron of Nial 
has bmught with him to the tr>mb so much gh>ry, m much pro-
mise, or left behind him eo dr~,_,. a void! Well may Y" weep, 
C!an-Owen I this day, for he that made your name glorious il 
gone, 

"Like a summer-dried fountain, 
When your need was tho •orest \''t 

He that was wont t-<l cl1eer you on with his beaming smile IUld 
hi$ hland sweet voice, bo is gem" and forever-never more shall 
you hear from his lips those words that ,\irred you up to deeds 
of noblest daring-" sons of my heart, advance!" Ab! yes, son& 
of his heart you were-he breathed his .~pirit into you, and 
moved you at will,-lmt he isdearl, tlwt YOiee is hushed forever, 
and that ann that so often waved )'On on to victory is stilfnow 
and cold! 

In the flower of his days the great chieftain died, and in th11 
Eenith, too, of his g\nrr. lly a oigna\ stroke of retribution, 
~ven Ormoud himHelf was compelled to mourn his death, and 

• Mrs. Hem~n• t Sir W. Soott. 
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Preston, and CasllelJ!tYcn, a"d all tho~e unworthy Catholics wbe 
had so lately C<mspired a~ai,.;tlti~ He. IL'l dierl j;1st when Crom· 
well bad been sent to lrel.md by the Pa<lia<nent as Lord Lieu. 
tenant~-already had the tonent 0f l!loocl bur>t fortll frum the 
heart of Ireland benefl\h that butcher's sword-that torrent 
which Wllil to drer.ch the land 

"With the mingled blood of the brave and good, of mother, and maid, 
ttnd en•ld." 

The mao~acre of Droghetla had rcachetl Q.veu'~ ears, and the 
cries of the women of WexfMd-sla01uh~ercd by the tyrant's 
orders-hail pcn~trated to his far nortltcm lomne and moved 
bis ciJiva\Nus soul with pity. He had vowed to stoo the mur. 
derous career of tiLe r~gici le in Ireland. Ol" he, and all who bore 
his name, slwuld peThh. Q,mOl)ll, ba:fll~J at every tum, Slrait
ened in mean", aJHl 8~~ing in the rnt!dess repnblico.n g~neral a 
military g-~niu' of the high~·t oo·cln, lwfvre whom all ob-,tacles 
vanished like mi t-seeing him ~weeping the country like a 
furious whillwind deolroying all that dared to oppose him, 
Ormond b~:::~n to IMk around fnr aid, and in all tile laad o. 
IrelaJLd he saw but one man whom be deemed able to cnpa 
with t:romwell. 'fh~t man w·as 0<.-on ltoe O'Nelll, to wLum he 
~ent oft" without, delay, heseedoi•1g him to come to tile re>cue 
am\ that all his former deman<ls >houlol be conceded. After hold· 
ing 1. coun~il of war, Owen agreed, omiliug pleasantly to him 
telf a~ the thought that Onnond wa~ humbled indeed when loe 
could stoop to sue so abjectly for bis assistance. It was lmrd 
to persua,le Sir Phf'lim to make common cam!! with Ormoml 
who, accord in~ \() loim, "would betray his old Popish grand. 
father, W~lter tile Ro,ary, w~re he back ai(ain in the tleoh." 
Som" of the other <"hief.; ol!je<;ted to the alliance on variou! 
grounds. but Owcn, will! hi> calm, clear r~asoning, speedily con
vincrd them all. 

"I have no more faith in my lord of O:·mond," saicl he, "than 
hath any """ here, lmt in lto" pre<rnt ;n,uwec, we have the 
~trongest guarantee of his "inC<'rity. in that his int,rest hinds 
him to us. lie knoll"~ thall.his CrmuwP!l is nota man to hs put 

*Lord Ormond a till holding that offieo for th~ Royalist part,., 
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down-by him at least-and ha knows, too, that all his courtly 
&rto of i1•trigne would be ~hrown away on the swru ill-mannere~ 
Puritan 1 Believe me, friendcl and brothers, Ormond is in e!l.rn
est flOW in s~eking our alliance, for on iL bis safeLy depemh, al 
he knov.cth full well!" 

"Wdl T well! Owen," cried Sir Plwlim, ''have it your own way 
-for a man that talks little, you talk WOJldrous well-my opinion 
!"that you could coax the bir,ls off the bu:;hf'~ had you no but
ter employment for that C>ily tC>ngue of yC>urs !" 

Owen Roe smilerl and laid his hand caressingly on the great 
brawuy shoulder of his rough kin>tnan just a8 a keeper of an
imals would fondle a ]Id bear. "It is easy to per5uade men 
like you, Phelim, to do what religion and vatriotiml dictate. 
r·on all here present have perceived aLa glanee that onr b~st 
cl;ance for eventual success is now to join "ith Ormond-let u" 
do it, then, in God's nam", for the sake of that cause to w!Jich 
we are rlevotPd for weal or woe. Onnoml ~annot impMe on us 
-we know him ll.il too "-ell-bnt if by uniting our f,m;e_; with 
his, \l"e can oppo"e an pffcetual barrier to the murdProus designs 

of the P"rliament of E11g ~nd an1\ send back its psalnHinginl!, 
hypocritical blood-hounds to hunt down their employer" at 
honw, we "hall assu•-er\1:; have the b~"t of the barg~in. Let us 
once gPt rill of this gloomy rPgiei le Crnmwell who esteems the 
sherlding of Papbt bloml notl!iug- more than a godly pastime, 
an<\ we can easily hold our own with the marquis." 

In pursuance of this resolution, cl~eerrnlly adopted hy the 
chief~, the vanguard of the army was ~ent sonthward imme
diaiPly to join Ormond a11d Cas!l~havcn, whilet Owen himself 
pr,.pared to follow with t11e main body. Hi" lust charge, t<J 
O'Rourke wlw commandeilthe vanguard, 'Was cha~acte1istie: 

"I have chosen you, Owen," said he, " for thi" post of dan
ger, not because you an• bnwer, bat 'because you are co~ler 
than any of thes~. Were this stunly kinsman of mirw somewhat 
less fipry tl1~ll ""is, I would l1ave oent him fon,ard, hut know
Ing his h0t haste when th~ foe i.< before bim, and knowing, too, 
that Cromwell is the cooiPst and mmt calculating of generals, 1 
feared for my brave Phelim whom"" eonld ill aff,>rd to lose, 
1nd, therefore, I chose you, Owen O'Rourke, the CO(,Hlst o1llce.t 
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\u my army, Go forll1, then, in G<>d's name, but I charge you 
Owen, avoid an engagPrnent with this formidable fanatic until 
we come togeth.er a~ain, Keep tu the passes aJHl <lefiles and 
try his paticncf'-the uinter is settin~ iu and io 11ill befricn<l Ul 
-by tbe tirue O.iver an<\ his ca!l~ing kmnes arc getting fick nf 
our 1·ain ami oleet, we can come down OH them all togeoher likl! 
a sledge haunner." 

Witat worJder was it that even the rejected Phellm, choleric 
as he "as, harlnolhing to say in opposition to this appointment, 
whiht the other chief;, catching up the martial fire that burned 
in their leader's heart and ,,parklf'd in his oyes, shook off the 
supineness that had of late been creeping over them and longed 
t.o meet the tyrant sworU in band. 

It was the day before that appointed for the march of the 
army and O\\·en Re~ ~toad once more with Judith O"Cahan in 
the roofle~s church of Dtmgiven by the side of a nBw-made grave 
-it was that of Father Phe!imy who had been buried there b!lt 
a wBek before. At a little distance from where they 't•Jod fair 
Emrneliue kn"ll in prayer, looking up with faith-inspired eyes at 
the cold blue heavens abo1·o the mined altar whereon "the 
clean oblation" of the New Law had bePn made of old. With 
her exception, there wa;, no human being nPar, and the voice ot 
tho wind ami tile roar of the torrent made a chorus of unearthly 
music in and around the ancient church of the O"C<thans. The 
place was louely, wild and desolate, yet there was grandeur in 
iW Joueliness and nt.ter desertion, an<l tQ souls like t)JO~e of Qwen 
anol Judith, its silence was oloqueut witl:t voices from the past.. 

IIaviu;! made up his miuU to go Holll~L next day with the army, 
Owen hari journeyed to Dtwgiven to say farewell to Juriith, and 
on reaching the poor dwelling which she aud Emmeline had of 
!ate shared with Father Phelimy, he found in it only the a(!;od 
crone who had been maid of all work to the comfortless house
hold. 'l'hBn it was that Owcu first hean1 of the old prie;t's 
death, and was told that. tlle ladies bad just gone to vbit hi$ 
grave" in the church above." 

It was 11 strange surprise when JtHlith raised her eyes as she 
kneH by the grave of her aged protector to see General O'Seill 
tlandillg by her side, looking down with tearful eyes ou th1 
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ill\>wn bare heap wlli<;h er,grossed her own sad thoughtll. Em
m.-fine was tl:Pre, tno, but she soon wandered away to the roof 
leos clHuJC<>l where we have sc~n her. 

"So he is gcme, to,,," ~aid 01ven, pointing down I" rds as Jn· 
dttb arose from !Je!' knees. 

" EvPn so, Owen! tlwse we loved are dropping off in qill.ck 
. , 

l'llC{'e'SlOll. 

"God b<>lp you, Jn<lith !-that nol>le heart of ~·ours i~ sorely 
t1·!ed-may their souls all t'est in pBace! I know not whether 
tJ>e newo I bring will give you jo' or s<Jrrow-mayhap both." 

"What is it, I pray youl Fear not to speak-! can hear 
anythin~." 

Owen then told her of his treat.y with Ormond, ar l ended by 
saying lhat lw came to bicl lwr farewell. 

"Farewell!" repeated J adilh wrnewhat wildly; "fare-well! 
it i~ a oa•l word. over a new-mado 14rave-fare-well!" s]le said 
agai~, slowly and sl!slractedly, "I like not the worrl"- and 
she shurl~ned. 

"Why, Jurlith," said Owen RoR surpri~ed and no l'ttle disap
pointed by her unwmtled dej~ction; "why, Jadith! an you 
speak "o clrearily, to wlwm llHHt I go for hope, and faith, and 
fervo- in the c:tuse 1" 

IIearin;; this, Jnclith, by a strong cffi>rt, shook nff her strange 
dPprPssion, and walkin~ away a few otcps from the grave beck
oned Q,,en to follow. Slte tlteu placed her hand in his, and 
said with somP.lhing like her former ~pirit; 

"God be with you, OwPn, till we meet again! May He 
~trengthen your arm aud nerve your "oul to yet more heroic 
effi>rt~-rn"Y He bless all who will g(> up with you ~_., battle 
for Hi~ n;Hne. And !le will-but--bnt--why this i~ strange!"
Bhe ot<lpped ""if ~a-;p.ing for breath, an•l presoe<l her hand on 
her bosont-" there is somdhin:! IYn>ng here-here. Ah I Owen, 
thN6 is a weight on my heal'l-\leware ot' Ormond, Owen! biB 
duplldty is ''"''ll r.i"h as d"n~Prou~ a~ Crom·.,·eJl's sword--" 

"With aid from above, Jn<Iith," >aid O')[eill, "I fear neither 
one nor tlte other. Be you bnt of good heart and pray for our 
su~ess--Emmeline too," ao that lady approac\wd them, "In 
the silence aud solitude of thi" ruined iaJJc, witlo th~ dead he-
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'10ei5 of your race ar.mnd yon, invokP the Goil of battles for 116. 

A fierce ~tru;:gle is beforo us, Ju<litb, my best beloved !-the 
might of England io n ,w i!L(leed LO be arrayed aga.inst us, and 
Cromwell and lrelon nre jll''. the men to c:~rry out the de~igM 
of the fanatic~ iu our regard. An' wo fail now, Judith"-he 
)Uused ami looked her "tea,lily in the face as thou~h to read 
the depth of ]Jer S<!Ul, if p~tchance any sttd for~lJoding lurketl 
there--" an; we fail, Jwlith"'--be repeated ,;lo"·Jy. 

"An' you fail," sai<l Judil11 with a ~hudder, her voice trem
bling with emption, "Heaven help tlw ehl!Jren of lhf' Gael, for 
your pa>t tr\urnph~ will lmt 1~hcl tlleswonl of Cromwcll' failure 
now we1·e ruin!" 

"Your thougl!t is miue," "aid Owen 11 ith a bright look of 
aff~dion; '' IJ]c~s yott, JLHlith, bless yorr! and may .\Jary our 
Mother ~l,je)d YOll from harm ! should tve meet no more, pulse 
of my hea1 t! I would have ,I"Oll <letnand protection, both you and 
Emmeline, from the l'lbrchioness of Ormond, Sile hath a noble 
spirit, and will r,ompassionate your forlorn sl.:lt~--" 

"Heaven ble:ss llcr! I kiJow it well,'' ~aid .Emmeline, "and 
yet rnetllink> I wnuld be hard d1i;·en for shelter when I applied 
to /ler after my open aba]j(lonment of Lurne aud Parly f1 iends, 
Rather a tlwu,a•vl time;; !or me a nook in some dewlate ruiu 
where the ~hort remnaJlt of our clays might be pa,oed in peace. 1 

"And for me," ~aid Juclith drawing herself up, "my fall:ter's 
daughter were brou:<ht iower than "he ever will be when she 
Luwhlecl herself before Eli>abdl:t Pre&ton, the wife of a man 
whooe i!lCl·ignro ha' u rni,lecl our ~anse-or at least broken up tha 
Cord<c,Jerati0n, T 1\t.!Je expe~ted, Owe11 O');cill! to hear ~uch eoun 
se! from yonr lips. Ko, if God willed that yo~ ,hould fall-which 
I will nlll, canr.ot, dare not tT.ink-EnmJellne and myself must 
take om· d•~nce with che Catlwlic dnnghtPrs of this land. Be 
not tn.ubled on our ae~c•u:,t, Owen," "he adcl~cl in a sofleo<ed 
tone as she me. hi; repco"cloful rye, "we have a good Father W 

protect m, aHtl a Mo:hcr, too-allrl ytm will he back to us, 
OwPL! your l>ro~>- wreathe<! witlJ laurels-ourdy, surely } ou 
wj]]l you l1ave Pver conqneret!-you must conquer now, fvr 
there is only you fit to measure S\\'nrds with Cromwell, audyont 
iefea~ by Lim would leave our poor country at bis feet nea.rL-
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broken and l!eljllf'";;-oh, God! I will rwt, must not think of it!" 
"And that rcmilld> mA, dear oue !" said o~·eu saUly, yet wioh 

kiudi<ng enthu>ia>m "that wli~e l sLanU here fur:?elting all 
but the bappiiJC03 of 8~eil>g you, tiLe lwrrors of Droghcda or ol 
Wexford may be l'm,cwed. Jlldith! stay of my l!fe! I mu~t say 
fa1ewell!'' 

He took the hand which she fre,]y gave, but it was cold, 
cold as 1ce,and hf'r fan• was bloodk&s fL8 that of a corp~e. He1 
eye~, too, when she raised them to Q,\'~n·~ face, had a wild, 
ba)!gard look in them whid1 made the ci<iefoain tremble, bran 
and fearless as he 1\'a>. Twwe tbe thin pale lipo parted and 
Judith seemed about lo "peal>, b11t t!1~y closed again wi;h a 
convulsive mocion, and only for tl1e restl~so glance of the .\pirit
llke eyes, the face would ha<·e been rigid as 011e of marble. 

"Judith !"said Oweu at len~t.h, "I can stand Chi~ no loug:er 
-speak bnt a word-a word of b~ne<liction-::wd I an1 gone!" 

Slowly the pale llps openell again, :utd a be" V'' ;igh ~atue f,n-th, 

and t\wn WlllopeJed words that .'ounde<llike, '· 01<, my cuu!l>ry !"' 
and th~n the bloo<i ru8lied to the J"ll~ check, nnd Judicii beat 
down illlo her !JCart tlle dark prc,cnliment that bad for a 
nwmeul over~ome her, and she oaid irl her own clear, musical 
voi~e: 

"Go, ihcn, Owcn !-your suffering country calls-rdigion 
commando-what are Judith'o wi>lles, JtJ.Iith's womaui~h fears1 
With the blood of heroes in my veins--ay ! eVPn tbe blood ol 
Coo~y-na-gall, how eau 1 yield l" puerile weakne s 1 Go forth 
to conquer, sw<ml of tile Gael !-]Aad lhe clans to b,.ttie as 
betore, aud the hose of he, veil will aid you!" 

" There "poke my own chLJSeu one," said Owen cheerfully; 
"D<JW can 1 f>et fonlt with a hnpeful and rL:dlt good hear~, hut 
your oadnes6 weL;hed on me lik~ l<•fL(J-OoJ in heaven be your 
safeguard till I retttrn, and then, Judith--" 

"Thf'n, Owfln 1 if you have prevailed ov~r Cromwell, the 
Church will h;n·e !><'ace and the conntry rcst,-the hen> of a 
hundred fi~ht< nmy well look forward to the poor reward ol 
lndith's do\\"erlcss hand." 

"Enough! I dpsire no more---farewell! Judith !-if I live, 
Drogheda. awl Wexford shall !!1!\ go unr~eno:;ed-Cromwell aDd 
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myself shall soon comP togeth~r-the shock of our meeting 
wlll make the islami qunkP1 and OI>" or the otb.'r of us will!;,. 
dashed to vic<~es--but for God and my ~ight I tear not to face 
him were he an hundred kln~-ki:Jpr·s! Emrncline' child of CJUr 
adoption, my !JIPs,illg be upon you-->-hoold the day of my hap
piness ever comP, Judith's home awl t 1inr ,hall be yours--we<.'p 
not, fair maidcu! this i> no time fo c tears-see\ J'ldlth bath 
none to give--' 

The words stuck in his throat, :md he moved away abruptly. 
Emmi'Iine r_augbL his cloak and when he turned back looked 
timidly up into hi.~ face. 

"What would yon, Emmeline 1" said the chief. 
"A word-just a word. In the storm of hatlle you may meet 

Sir Charles Coote--dare I ask you to spare his life should you 
have the power--" 

O"Neill frowned. "No, Emmeline, not cv<>n to you can I 
make such a promi~<l--it were a m·ufll betrayal of my own peo
ple to S)XIre one of the Cootes in baltle--" 

"Oh' say not so, General o·:-.em! say not ""• I implore you! 
-it is for my mother's sake not for hi-;-bad as be i~ I can for· 
give l1irn now thwug\1 divine grace, but I would not ask you to 
spare- the- life of such a~ he w<>re it rwt for the mother that bore 
him antl me-and-and-biH wretche'l soul--" 

"Fair Mistre'" EnHnelir.e! I may never loave the opportunity 
you speak of-hut if I had-jn~tice wou!d demand its victim at 
my hallll. No mllre-no rnore--farewelli.-Judith! I will live 
on the hop" of our next meeting!'' 

''It willl>e in \Jcavf'n !"' said .Tudith half aloud, as .~he s!<"JQd 
leaning agaiflst the dila)Jit!atcd wall and watched him mounting 
his war-steed. Once ag8iu the chic•flain turued, and .omi!ed a 
fond fflrewell as he n:wt Judilh's glance, then spurred his pranc
ing H(~~t! aud eauterPd dnwn the slope. Did he murmur to 
himself like Roderick llhu Jeav;"f! ElieJ Oougla.~ · 

"It is tbo J.st timo-'tis the last, th"t angel voice 1hall Roderiek 
hear1" 

Not so, for no dark rnis:;iv'trlg w~ighed on Owen's heart. 
llealtlo glowe-d on hi~ cheek, life wM roursing warm aud ardelll 
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.brough his veins--how could lte think of death beOng at hand 1 

'The •enaa of right and the power to •mite a.ro the apirit that 
commands." 

1fas not tbis spirit his! True, Cromwcll was no ordinary 
adversary-true, his Je~ions were full of his own fanatical ~pirit 
and every man was inflame<l with his l~a(]er's thirst for Papist 
blood-but Owen Roe was as strong, aml as valiant, and as wi"'• 
a~ when he conqu~red at Benln11b-hi> army wa~ the same that 
had SW<Cpt 1\Ionroe'~ battalion~ into the lllaekwatt>r-Cheir hearts 
clung around him as ivy rom,d the oak-the blessing uf the 
Pontiff was on their arm,-wby should he fear that ultimate, 
nay, immediate, success woald crown their heroic efforw1 

Wunb cannot des~ribe t11e enthu>iasn1 ur that gallant army 
when Owen placed himself again at its head. What was the 
terror of Cromwell's army to men who marched under the 
banner of OIVen Roe O'Neill, that glorious banner with tbe cro~s 
and keys interwoven with the Red Hand on it> snowy Hnrface 1 
The more danger the m<1re honor, and the moc·e terrible the 
advancing foe the greater need of stopping l1is course. Fear 

iudeed, haJ no place in lheir hearts-

" High, high ><re their hopes, for their chieftain W.. aaid 
Thao whatever men dare they can do. 

* ~ * * * 
ADd proudly they fnllow that chief to the !old 

Where their laurels were gather'd before."* 

5reat Heavem t tbe first day's march was not completed wben 
the gnneral was seized wi1h a su.ld<>n and violent dh;ease which 
rendered him unable to keep his seat on horseback.t Struck 

• Scotoh hllad. 
t Tbi~ sudden and fatal illness of Owen R~e at such a critieal 

j11nchne is voty generally attribn'od to poison-a pair of pois.med 
boota, some will have it1 whieh caused a defluxion of blood from the 
kneeo. Whether it be w or 110~, Gn(l alone knows. It is probably 
one of tho~e hi•torical •emct~ which n>an ""''never fathom, 11nd on 
which the shroud of mystery will for e;cr rest. Ono thing is eert11in, 
that it was the current belief M the time that poi~on had beea 
administered, and varioll' pM\ie; weie 'uapected of the heinollll 
&e.d It wue wor•e than u>ole" ucv. l' u,,-ulion theoo nsmo~, som• 
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wi!Jr tPrmr and ('OU~kmatinn tl1e whole army cam~ to a st11nd 
-Bi,hnp )lc.'llaLon ~DLl the chief" wouhl f,dn p~rsuade the 
ger,c,al to senc! forWRJ-d lhP arwy and rem~in behinrl, but ol 
thb Owen wnuld r:ot hear-wh.hc Q,,d spared him life hP would 

go with hi" men-what would t!Jey do without him 1 Besides, 
his illn~ss could not ]a,t long. 

"Not as it i" now," "aid the bi,hop signilicanlly io the chiefs 
who otood aro•uul lu >pePchleS> terror; "an' it coutinl!e so, it 
n·ill soon f'Ud--" 

''For the ]O¥e of Gorl, my lr>r<'l, don't ~a) tlmt !" WlJi~pered 

Sir Phelirn in a broken voice, and "looping down h" said 
aHxiou><ly: 

"How are you now, Owen 1--" 
"}[ueh the same, Phelim, much the same-f'll bo bplter 

aoon, howf'ver-with the help of Qo,l"-then turning suddenly 
to the bi>hop he a'k~d: 

"Are they gcttin::: tha~ litter rcatly for Jlle l I dep,.nd on 
your lordship to lmrry them." 

"My dear son," >airl the 1•is!Jnp, "mal<e your mind ~a.sy
bettl'r wait a day or t1n1 Wl :rou He ovr1 the worst--" 

"l'l!y lord of Clc•gher," said the d.i~fl!du raisi11g himself on 
lcis e:bow, "ho"c can you tnlk of a day or two, when there is 
qucotion of mediug O!iver Cromwell-ycm J,:nmv the ~tern ne. 
cessit¥ that doth urge '" on '·" 

"I know, rny son, I kuo~>-, but-but--" 
"But wbat-T pray )'Our lord; hip say it ont-be it- what il 

may-I am not LhB man, I tha'Jk my G,><l, to shrink from pain 
or sicknese--" 

"Ay, but., Owcu-the:e hB wori-e tll'l.ll pain or sickness--" 
"Hnmph !'' fait! O'WJ c •nt~mplllOL.sly, "you would not 

have me thiuk that there is danger of deatil-1 have boBn sick 
ere now." 

"Not with ~nch sickne<8 :J.S t!li", Owen, 01ven, l>e per8uaded 
-let the army march on with }[dfahon, and O'Rielly, and s;, 
Phelim, if y~n will--let all go, but myse',f--" 

of them etih holding h"gh position in Iroland. It is aJ.~oertain, 
that the voioo of traditio~: lnvuiably asoribe1 this dlsuk<>U3 event tt 
poUo.n. 
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"And wl•ArPr'ore you, my lord l" 
"I~I~am a skilful nurse, Owcn, ~nd, moreo\·er, somewhat 

•f a le<"ch--" 
Ow<.>n smilecl and mutterPd strangely to h".mself, tlwn suddenly 

etarting with renewed animation, gave p··~itive orders for the 
litter to be made reariy, alleging that he felt much better evf"n 
as it was, all(] to move again at the head of his army would 
speedily restore him to health. 

His wishes were obeyed, a!ld Ow<Cn Roe was carried to the 
front amid the deafenin~ cheers nf his faitilful followers. On 
one side of the lit.ter rode the ],i,!Jnp and Sir Phclim, on the 
other, McMahon and O"Ridly, while Sir Con "!<fagennis and 
O'Rourke of nrcffny followed clo·e b<Chin~. Oh l how fervent 
were the prayer~ put up by each in hi" own heart for the pre. 
servation of that precious life, so all-important in tbat hour! 
The fear that wa~ gathering iu raven darkness over them all, 
no on<" dar~d to communicate-they ev<Cn s\m:mk from meeting 
each other's ey<•S, hut rode on silently, wrapt in gloomy thought. 
And still the general'~ voke was he~rd at inteHals urging hh 
officers to ~pe~d the army on. Kevertll<'lei<S, his suff'eringi 

increas~d to such a d<·greo iro conscqnPnce of the motion of Lhe 
1\Lter, tl•at llfl w~s obliged to give in at last. 

"I can go no farther," said he; "God'" will be drme !" 
It so l!Uppened that they wPre then witt·in sight of the gray 

waters of Lough On.uhter, where O'Reilly's old Castle looked 
down in ~nllen grandeur on the wintry flood. On being told ol 
this, Owen Roe smiled sadly. 

"Here, then, will I rest. ll<·neath the fQO!-tree of O'RP.illy, 
I can by down my head in peaee." 

At hi" 0\H\ urgent request, the last Sacraments were admin. 
istered withr·ut delay. 

"J,o~e not a mnmAr.t, my rl<"ar lord!" he ~11id. to the bi"hop 
in a failing voice; " llml i~ the only ~ffair that imports me now 
.... my h<Cart is breaking for the woe• of Ireland, bnt I cannot 
wrve her nnw-my owu soul-<"ternity-death-judgm<"nt
haste, my Jord! lest f go forth 11IlShliV~l\ Ofl Ill)" lOll)! jOlll"l\Cy !" 

With a h<Cavy heart Bishop )1cilhhon set about l!i" doleful 
task, ani when all his spiritual wants were supplied, the c!Jiej: 

I 

rl 

I ~ 
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tain rallied for a ~hort time. lle conrerscd calmly with hlllo 
fri,.nds on the affairs pf thE' country, adl"i5ed them a.s to the 
prOSf'ClllJOI. of the war, and cl,mgcd S,r Pl:clim t<> keep the 
Red Hand aflo~t as long as there wa~ l'-.te ~lighte,;t pos~ilJility of 
success. 

"~o11·, Phelim," said he 1vith otartlingcncrgy," may I depend 
on you 1 So long as tlw Red Ham! of Tyr-O wen JS up, the 
clans of the north will rally arumtd it-yoa know th~t, son of 
tbo lly-Nial-tllere is but )'OU now to keep the uld flag unfurled 

-wlll ;·uu do it, Phdiml for God ar,d our blcPding country '1-
wlll you fight manfully to the last, uor give in while a chance of 
success remainsl" 

"I will, Owcn-brother of my heart, I will!" said poor 
Phelim, bnrsting into tear.> like a very clJil<L "So help me 
God, I will! 'l'he Red Hand ohall never be furled. whilst I live, 
unless our lawf,,] demands arc cmH;ecled." 

"h is well, Phelim ! give me your !Jand cm that!" Sir Phelim 
did, but at the touch of Owen's haud Lis grief bur~t forth anew, 
for it was already clammy aml cold. 

"Oh! the villains! the cowardly, hlack-hcarled vilbins !" cried 
the kn'ght, waxing furious at lho Llwugbt of what had caused 
this so dire calamity; ''they couldn't conquer you by fair means, 
so tlli!Y must needs--" 

"Dou't Sa) it-, Phelim !" said the dyiHg chieftain; ''it mat
ters little how my death cometh, so loug as it is come. We 
have no certainty touching the poison, and it is a fearful crime 
wherewith to brai,d any mo.n-yet it is none too black f(,r my 
enemies," he said mnsingly; "it may \\-ell be so-but tWei an' 
it were, chiefta;ns of the Gael! I charge yo let the matter 
rest. We have no proof, 1 say a:::ai,l, as to who is the culprit
if one there be-as my Go<l Ni1.1ll ju<lge me, then, I de;ire to die 
in pea.co with all men, ;n that I hear no ill-1Yill t<> a!ly for this 
thing, or, ind~ed, for any other matt~r of a perNcmal nature. I 
fought\\ Lile I \\US al>h', aml would figltt ngain, for t!Je sacred 
rights of my country aJlclleligJOn-and my heavy grief ls now 
lhnt I die wheu Ill!.- "erv:"''" are most ne~ci~d-Lut private maliCfl 
bear I non~, fo:· 1\],idJ Lle<>ing I tllauk my God." 

Some of :J,e chief" COIJ\'er,ing together in low whi~pers, Ule 
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Dame of Preston caught Owcn's car, wher .. upon he turned hi~ 
head quickly and -..~id with ourpl'i,ing energy; 

"Who talks of Preston1 Be his name unnamed here! He 
Lath much ·to answer for in rega1d to our common cause-he 
hath done Ormond's work not ours--so have all the Norman 
lord~ and geutlemen--all-all-may God forgive them is my 
dying prayer-bnt let no man name Thomas P.reston in conrwe
tion witll my death-name no names, once more I tall you 1 I 
would speak with Donogll the lhpparec, in private." 

Wlmt passed between the two, the cl,iefs could but guess, out 
Donogh remained by the bed-sidl' until tf1e last struggle wat 
over. The brave fellow was so overcome with sorrow that lle only 
r<Ju;ed himself from his stupor when Owen spoke to him, as he 
often did, aud then he l>ent over him to cat<-h tbe faintly bteathed 
words of love a!J(l pity to be wafted to J.,dilh when he was no 
more. " My peerless love-spouse I may well call her-the 
lone mourner in far Dungil'cn-the winter-wind~ sighed when I 
bade her farewell, and there wa" d~atk between us, Jlonogh! 
She felt it, though I did not. Tell her I ble-"Sed her with my 
dyin:; br~ath-and mind, Donogh, charge her by the luve I bore 
her to leave this land at onco with Emmeline-the monoy I 
gave you will suffice to take them to Fra.nre or Spain;:__tell her 
there is a fearful time coming-she must go hence, Donogh ! 
and you must ~o to watch over her-for my sake you will-1 
know you will I" 

The loud wailing of the soldier> witboul breaking sud
denly on his ear, Owen started from a heavy trance-like slumber, 
and a groan of anguish burst from his heart. "My brave 
fellows!" ho murmured," Heaven help you all this day 1 Kever 
again will Owcn Roe lead you on to vidory! Well may ye· 
weep, for I loved ye well-proud I was of you-and good reason 
I had." 

Calling to him Bishop Mc'1,Iahon he then begged him to give 
his ble"'ing to all his soldi<>rs and hi" thanks for their faithful 
~ervice~he also charged them to follow the standard of Sir 
Phelim O"N,.ill, on whom the "hief cmnm:tud Uevohed. 

Having taken leave of the sorrowing frienUs who surrounded 
bill bed, and of all the officers of bis army, Owen closed his ey~ 
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in what aeemed at first the ~Jeep of death. But just aB th• 
bishop was about to l'ommcuco tl1e prayers for the dying, hill 
lip.~~ were seen to move, and like low, faint music words came 
forth: 

"Benbnrb !-Rinuccini !-Rome !-Ireland !-1 could do no 
. more. Sweet Jesus ! mercy !-:\Iary! receive thy child--" 

A ohudder, a long heavy sigh, anrl the nobJ,..~t of Ireland'~ 
sons had ceased t<> brc~the--the Fahins of his country-the 
sword of the Gaei-Owen Roe wa-s dead. 

Weep, Ireland, ,.-eep 1-your hero, your pride is gone, and 
ages may roll away beforB you look upon his like again. The 
greatest, the brave.<t, tile wi;est of your CoNF'EDERAT3 0HIBP.. 
'I' . .UU lles stark aud cold in that d"solaLe castle on Loug)l 
Oag-Lter's shore! 
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CONCLUSION. 

"'Tis oomo-lh•ir hour of mortyrdom 
In In.t.x'B eocred come is tomo 1 
And though their l>fc bath p:~B•'d a.wa.y 
Like lightning on a Btunny cby, 
Yet shall their deal.h-hour leave a traek 

Of glory, permanent and bright, 
To which the bravo of uftcr-times, 
The •uff'dng br;tve ~hJLll]•mg look haek 

With proud regret, "'"d by its light 
Watch tbro' <he hours of slavery's nigh 

l'or vengeance on th' oppressor's crimel." 

.. , 

MooiUI'• Lalla Rooa. 

YEll, so it was! whilst tl1e banners he hAd so glorlcmsly WOI 

at Ben barb were "aving in trinmph in an old fane of the Eter
nal City,* Owen Roe wao. st.rickeu down, 

"And he died at Lough Oughter upon St. Leonard's Da.y." 

"He died, and took with him to his grave the lingering hopes ot 
Irish independence." He died and left Ireland in her greatest 
need, with Cromwell and his Iron8idest already sweeping the 
land like the red thnnaerbolt charge(! with death. 

Of the noble northern army, some few oflicersjoined Ormond 
with the meu under their command, chiefly hecau8e it had been 
the last mcrve of Owen Roe to effect a junction with that" slipo 
pery pulitician ;'' some ollJCr battalions broke up or scattered 
11.way over th<~ country in search of homes, lmt the greater por
tion kept togethBr under the command <lf Sir Phelim 0 Nei!L 
Most of the veterans who had shared Owcn Roe's victQiiou& 

*Rinueeini httd sont tho banners to RNne where they were ~eceived 
with great rejoicing, and the Holy Father himself a;sistod at the T• 
DEVIl snng in hon~r of the victory of Ben barb. 

t By thX. chara.ct.rlltio DIWI.e Oliver wa8 wont to addre• ldiiii
Olo~ 
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career, and the Kinel-Owen to a man, still gothered around tbei! 
ancient stand~rd, and to do Sir Phelim justice, he Uore it 
bravely and >teadily as became the head of the Hy-Nial race. 
For three long year~ did he keep that flag afloat, his chance o! 
~ucce~~ diminisbingJll(lnth by month and y~ar by year, mam:env
ring so as to elude the Puritans w!Jere their strcugtb was far 
beyond l1is own, and giviug them battie where there was even 
a chauce of snccess. He had ]earned a les~on from his illus
trious kinsman, and displayf'<l during that tr:dng and pez·ilous 
time a r-0olness and tact i'tl.le to be PXpected from his natural 
character. During those three years nf bloody and unequal 
conte;t, when the clans of UlotPr were struggling, not alone fm: 
freedom, but for life [t,elf, some feats of o:;hivalric brav'ery w~re 
perfonued not unworthy of the lteroes of ancient story. On 
the hill of Tullymangan .. in t.h<•ir own border-country, the sons 
of Breffny-O"Reilly met and defeated the iron warriors of 
Cromwell, reviving for a moment the fading memory of Benburb, 
and adding another bright narn~ to the records of Irish valor. 
In the south aOO west, the native tribes everywhere made a gal
lant resistance to the terrible J>Ower of Cromwell. In some 
places they refu~ed to receive assistance from Lord Ormond, 
preferring rath<>r to take their chance in oppo6ing tbo Puritans 
single-handed rather tban h<>Ve any connection with a man 
whom tbc.v kuew to be at h<>art their bitter euemy. This was 
especially the case in Waterford, Limerick, and Clonmel. The 
former city was beAieged by Crr>mwell hims~lf, but the horoic gar
rison, commanded by General Farrel, defended Lhe town with such 
determined bravery that the tyrant wa< forced to rNreat with 
lose, leaving to lhe citizens th<tt prtm<l mol!\> which ll:!.H ever 
since graced their a'm'; URBS INTACT A-the Unconquered City. 
Clonmel was defcmlPd with equal ~uccess by some fifteen hun
dred Ulstermen under Hugh O'Neill," a nephew of Owcu Roe, 
who had come over from the Contlneut a ~hort time before, 
The brief career of thi> gallant young officer, during the bloody 

• This defenee of Clonmel by Hugb O'Neil\ \s equal t<> anything of 
lhe kind on record. It fotw•, indeed, one of tbe most mamorablt 
-tl of the eleven ye!l.r•' war. 
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•ays of Crornwell, form another glorious page in the Annals of 
tba princely O'Neill:;, auJ H must have gladd~ned the ~tout 
heart of Sir Phclim to find his own efforts in the uortil so nobly 
seconded by another ,;ham pion of the Red H<tnt!. 

TOCse were truly " t.be days that tried men', "'mls." Limerick, 
like Olonmel and Waterfurti, would hJ;e baHicd tho efforts ol 
Cromwell, for Hugh O'.Ncil\ wa.; wit!liH its 1\-alb, and the towit~
rnen fought like herues, but treachery 1wJit! their \I'Ork. A cer
tain Colonel Fennel was there, who betrayed the city to Ireton. 
his true tl1e plague was ra.:ing within thf' walls, but more fatal 
was the treaclJery of Fennel,* He had twice bPfore betrayecllhe 
Catholic party, viz., at Killa\oe ancl at You;;:hal, but Ireton, to 
his honor lle it said, gave the traitor his deserts. " lt is ~atisfac
tory to know," says a Protestant historian, "ll!at of the 24 per
Bons excepted from pardon, by way of example, upon thi~ occa
sion, one of the fir~t led out to execution was this infamous 
traJtor."t But alas! from the same gibbet hung the heroic m. 
ahop of Emly, Tereuce Albert O'Brien, executed for his noLle 
defence of the city in "onjnnction 1-1ith Hugh 0 Neill. Forever 
memorable is the prediction made by this venerable ~ol<lier of 
Christ when, Ireton hQving passed seutcuce of death upon him, 
he ,;ummon~d that ruthless tyrant to meet him at the bar of di
yine justice iu tbe space of three days, The baughty Puritan 
laughed his words to scorn, but he found them tme to his cost, 
for the plague that was decimating the citizens, lail1 hold on his 
Iron frame, and he was Mad at the time specified by the mar
tyred prelate. 

In those dap, l<J<>, diarllleber Mc)Iahon, the illustrious Bishop 
l)f Clogher, the friend of Owert Roe and Riuucciui, aud .Nicholas 
French. His end was the Rame as that of the two prelate~ just 
mentioned, After maintaining, in conjunction with Sir Phelim 
O'Neill, the struggle fnr fr~edom in Ulster, until every hope of 
~uccess llad well uigh mnislted, displaying in his military care<Jr 

"" It ~eem• very prob!l.ble that thia unprincipled wrotch wn• th~ 

very same Colonel Fennel who wa• brandod by Owen Roe "'" "the 
10war<li.Y cock with the feather" 

t Smith'• b·dand, Vul. II, p. 62. 
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~o many nuble qualities and varied abilities as tc command \hi 
respect of all parlieH, ~ he "'as captured by a certain Major KWg 
<•f Coote's lii>isiun, arHl ku.ge.l IJ) onl~r of that savage geneml, 
the wurWy wn of his father! 'l'he patrio1 prelate had been de
featecl in a l>loody engagement but the day previous, the victory 
beino; entirely O\\illg to the enemy's superior cavalry. When 
li.llaeked he Latl with him only a small par~y of horse-" he de
fended him\clf wit.h heroic lmnery," says a Protestant writer 
of our own day," and it \\a" not t:ll after l1e was disabled by 
nurnerou" woundo tl1at he wa~ l<1ken prismwr,"t Yet they 
hung that heroic bi"hop, tlu\t great and gifted man I 

Oh! tho no\Jieness of such a lire, aiJd the glory of 8UCh an 
end! I! the Muguir~s have their Oonuor and their Roderiek to 
bnaot of well may (ll<' Mdlahow, <•,xult lll Ut~ name of REBEl!. I 
.'.lalaehy 0 Kelly, Terence Albert 0 Brien, lloclins JIIc:Egan and 
Hebcr :tlklllahuu, illnotrlous mm·t;r~ tc> lrelam]', faith ancl Ire· 
laud's lte>·dnru, the wo1·lrl bas ne,·er seen men of greater worth, 
o1· of loftier sou],, or more fervid 7R.al for the faith of Christ I 
An Al~hbi-hr>[.> au,] three bi.-hops martyred fur just.ice' ~ake! 
Oh! Church of lr~ln1ltll vPn~r·able Mother· of Saints J for thee 
they sutlf>r~d. fougltt orhl die<l! may thy children never forget 
the honor due to their cl,rice-!Jallowed name~ l 

]lfeanwhiie, Preston and Castlehaven.j: had betaken them. 
selves beyond 6cas-tlw lat:Pr, lr,dced, long beforo the death of 
Owen Roe, :.nd wa~ doing a'nat.PUJ" fighting in France dnrina: 
the war of the League, whibl tlJP prl~ols an <I prelate" of Ireland 
were iu baltle-barucss for the fa'til. Ji.I.,unt~anet, ol<i and 
brokeu in spirit, died a cvntr·;to aJHI humiJle man in oue of his 
own castles near KilkPnny, and tlw>e w!Jo vi~iL the Cathedral 
of St. Cauice may see in the nave thereof a stately monument 

*Ha discharged hi, new function~ with vigor and $kill, against the 
Parll•menbry troop•, which he eontliverl to annoy in ovory qu~rte~ 
~~ the Province, hy skirmiohing parties of all dirncmlons.-·Willa' 
Illnstriou~ and JJistinguhhe<l Irishmtrr, Vol. TV., p. 183. 

t Ibid. 
t "Since the re hellion uf 1641," says ha in ht. Memoiu, "I had 

nothing bnt war and troublo, untlt the peace of 1646, Then I -1 
ror!'ra.noe." Oh I chivalrous and patriotiu C!Uitlehann I 
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to ~he memory of Richard, thi.rd Visoount Nou-ntga rei, ~ 
A.. D. 1601. lu the ~o.:ch lnu.~~pt of tlH1! sa•n-- vei>eraill" edi
fice tilere i~ anuoher lmub f..r m<>rf' lnte•·eslii,g to the Catlw!io 
or the pa.triot. It b tl1at or David Rothe, the karued, and zeal
ous, and patriotk Bi;,hop of Ossory irt the sll>rmy da,y~ of the 
Confederation-the aged !•I elate \\lwm ,,,-e have seen hharing so 
largely in the toils and cmes, aiHl also in the glories of that 
legislative hody whid1 for a bricl ~l'"'e~-alas' too brief!
B>H>yed the de~tiniM of Ireland. Norman by blotod, he was Irish 
iu hPart,and labored with all ti'.e mi~llt tllat was in him to eff'ect 
the lib~ralion of his native lane!, and the re&torat.ion of ber 
ancient worohip. Peaco be with th~~, Davict Rollm! simple 
guilele~s-soul, patriarch of the Coufederatid!l! lllll)' thy glory it: 
heaven be commensurate with thy gooJ. deeds! 

All this time Ormond had been intriguing with one party an<i 
another in the vain hope of recovering tha~ power which had 
pa$se<i from his hand for ev~r. When all ebe faile<i him, the 
bafiled politidan was faiu to have recourse to the prelates of the 
national party, that is to say, those who had been the supporters 

of kinncciui an<i of Owen Roe. But they knew him too well 
t.o tmst him then witf1 the bitter experience of a ten years' 
fruiLiess struggle weighing on their minds. The Catholic pre 
)ales of Ireland could onh see in Ormond the main cause of 
the ruin which bad come upon their noble Confederation, and 
they know- it was his presoing nf'Cessities which induced him to 
make any advanc~s to them. They saw in bim the founder 
ami prot€cl.or of Prote~tant ascendancy,• the man who had i 
never '"'needed any mea>llre of justice to Catholics when he 
bad the power, and th~ man. too, whose insidiou.s coun,els had, 
in all probability, kep~ up tl1e br~ach bet\\een the ill-fated soT
ereigu who trusted liim so biiu!!ly, and the Catholic subjectll 
who would loav" he<ln his most faithful ancl devoted adherents. 
The prelates rejected with scorn the overtm-es of the once-!JOW· 

• Th rriah fahrio of Protegtant ascendancy in Church, State, and 
properly, waa thus mainly rai>ed by James Bu•ler, twelfth Earl, a.n4 
fir•~ Duke of Ormond-a fatal labor p1eceded by one civil war, IJl4 
ro!lowed by anotber.-Smith's Ireland, Vol. II., p. S3. 
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erful dictator of Ireland, and the consequence was that Ormond. 
having no other move to make, wa" forced lO Jcavo the country 
in co!llpany witl.J Lord IJ>Chiquin, whose troops had mutinied 
an<l lefe !Jim witl.out a man to command. .Admirable compa.. 
niou~!Jip in i·gnoblo fligl.Jt! J;mws Butler of Ormoud, and 
Murrough O'Brien of lnchiquin! "So far," says thc candid 
Protestant, G. J,. Smith, " the Roman Catholic party was 
rev<'ng;ed, if not rig:hted. Ormond would not yield them reli
gious freedom, and their prelates drove him out of the count.rJ." 
Was ever a more signal in,tance of divine retribution 1 De
feated as they were, and by his machinations, the hierarcl;y 
of Ireland had still power euough to drivo their arch enemy 
frum the- laud wl>ich he ha<l ruled wilh all but kingly power! 

Al Orrnoud's departure, he appointed Lord Claurickarde hi.!! 
deputy, h'lping thereby to conciliate the Catlwlic8, but, alas! 
Clanrickarde wab ju"t as mncl> distru>ted by his co-religioui~ls aa 
Ormond him,elf, aml as he ha<l kepl eoldly aloof from tllem 
when his aid mi~bt have perdoance crowned their efforts with 
succe~s, so now they looked on wich stoical indifference whils\ 
he raiuly strnggled to cloeek the puwPr of Cromwell and the 
Pllritans. Si•· Phelim O'NPill, howner, was at la8t induced to 
join him with nhal forces lw loa.J yet at],[~ commawl, but their 
joint efforLS were of no avaiL Ou and on S\\ept the destroying 
host, la_l'in,!! wm,te all the land, and sparing neither man, woman 
nor cllild in its fauatical fUry. The new Lord Lieutenant and 
l>is ally were <hivcn back, back into the far r.orth, scill fl~hting 
against Jcarfnl odds; they succeeded in taking Ballyshamwn 
and Donegal, but lo>t both again, and were at last "'lrrounded 
on all sid~s. Lord Cl"'wickardo was so fortunate as to clfect his 
""~ape but Sir Plwlim wa~ captured and tak~n in cbains to 
Dut,lin on account of the re"ar<l off~red for hls apprelwn~ion. 

The last ·'Cene in Sir Plwlim s life wa• as n<Jhle a~ any we 
han• witnessed during the whc,Je of tloat lnng-prM1aded "trug
gle. Hi~ cajoture Wa> jn<tly con"i<l~rer! as a <l~ntb-blow tu the 
national ,·an"~, ~ml althon~h he had the semblance of a trial, 
his condemnation was more frc1111 hi8 well-knowu character as a. 
Catholic leader 1han auy cvid~nce brought against J,im. There 
wati a distinctive f~ature in his cwse, nevertheless, which some-
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..;·bat delayed the execution of his sentence. The !>Jnor where
with the cxccotion of Charles the .First wa'l regarded by all 
.Europe, ami e\'ell by the greater part of the English realm, had 
driven the reglci<le parliaweut to look around for plausible pre
tel\ceH to ju~tify tlwir crime, and finding Sir Phclim O'Scill at 
last in t!Jcir (']utc!Jcs, they remembered Lhe royal commisskJQ 
which, at the first rising in UldtRr, he had exhibited to his fol
Jow<>rs. Thi; was ostentatiously alluded W ou his trial, but to 
lho surprise of all, Sir Phe!im boldly declared that the so-called 
royal commission was an ingenious device of his own, and that 
his gr;wious majesty, Charles tloe First, had no more to do with 
his making war than the great Mogul or the Caliph of Bagdad. 
He was asked, how then did be come by the commission, to 
which he frankly replied that when he took the Castle of 
Charlemont in the year of '41, lw found in an old cabinet in a 
certain room of that edifice, a patent with the broad seal of 
England appended, and imm~diately conceiving the idea. of 
conn.lerfeiting a royal commission, he then and there cut off the 
aeal and had it transferred to a document pr~parcd by him.* 

This ~tateroent, ao humiliating and yet su pm:r,eworthy, was 
more galling W the regicide Puritans tl1an <'ll.n "ell be imagine<]. 
Some of their most eminent officials in Ireland vieited Sir Phe
lim in his prison, and made use of evrry art to induce him to 
criminate tk~ late man, Charles Stuarl. But Sir Phelim wa~ 
ftrm as a rock. Truth was truth, ~n<l not to sa-ve his life would 
he, the descendant of a princ~ly lin~, tloe champion of Catholic 
rights, preva:·i"ale in that final hour. 

His fato was ~ealed, and he stood on the scaffold. Let the 
Protestant miniHtcr, Warner, tell of his last momentll.f He il 

•It will be r~mernbored tb~t Sir l'holim O'Ncill waa a. memherof 
the legaJ profession 

t Yet thi• same Warner, in tbe >ery some par,Jgrnph, speak.! orthla 
"ry Sir Pholim as "profligate to the last dogroe"-in God's ll'lllme, 
how could a. man manifesting so much heroi-<m, Buch a conscientious 
rega.rd for truth in hio lo.et moments, be con•iderod "" "pr.>fliga.te to 
•helut degres1" Truly, this is a. fair epocimen of "Proteeta.nt Jori<l 
• J'll(lil«l• Catholio1 and their religion. 
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quoting tllil testimony of a certain Dean Kf'r, no friend, surely, 
of poor Phe'lim O'Nelll: 

" IJ opin~ still that they sllOuld prevail with Sir Phelim O'NeHI, 
when the terrors of death were nearer, the Dean d~pooeth fur
ther, that he was pres~nt and very near Sir Phelim when he wa8 
upon the ladder at l•is exeNltion; antl that two i\Tarshals came 
riding to the place in groat hurry, calling aloud' stop a little,. 
and l!aving pas~ed thron~h the crowd, ono of them whisperect 
him soma time, a~d Sir Phelim O'Nf'ill auswererl birn, in the 
bearing of the Dean and seVPro,l hundred,-; round him, 'I thank 
the Lieuteuant"General-meaiLing l<'Jeetwocd-for this intended 
merey; hut I decla•·e, good peoplfl, before God ar>d His holy 
Angels, and all you that hear me, that I never had any C<lmmis. 
sion from the King f<.>r what I havo done in levying or prosecut
ing this war.'" 

He als<l ~xpr~ssed himself truly sorry for any unneCPMary 
bloodshed or outrage of any kiurl which, in furtherance of their 
Iawf11l and conecif'Dlious war, his followers might have commit,.. 
ted, nud comrue11ding ltiH soul tn Gnd, the fatal drop wns lowered 
and Stout PhPlim-stout and 'launch to the la>t, was launched 
tnk> eternity·-thn mnrtyr of truth, a~ he hM he-en aptly otyled, 

The death of Sir PhPlim O'Neil! is assuredly no less noble 
or beroic than that of Lord ;'\bguire or Co>telloe McMabon, It 
!n that one instance he had swerved grievously fl"Om the path of 
rectitude, he nobly expiated his fault, a fault which was cer
tainly f'xtcnnated, if not justified, by the motive he had in view. 
The llatred which the Pu..itans bore to his name was manifested 
ftfter his death. His lJCad was placed over lhe gate at the 
Bridge-foot in Dublin,* and tlw four qtmrters of his bo<ly sent to 
Yarious citieH for similar exhibition, and tho greater intimidation 
of all traitors. 

And this was the eml of Sir Phelim 0' Neill. In-jelix Fe1i$, 
the most hatf'cl and en lumniated of all t11e Confederate CbieftaiiL~ 
-th<J first wlw rai,~d their >l~n~a:·d in Ulster, and the la>O to 
let it fall. llis name and hi" memory should l.e dear to th<J 

Catholics of Ireland, nnd tbey, at least, should nmPmber that 

• See Oilb•Tt'• Dublin, VQJ. I., p. 325. 
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the heroic devotion of so many years to a great cause, and the 
noblene8s of his end, shoulcl efface tho memory of any human 
frailtie8 to which he was subject. He was a man of strong 
passion", and nature hac! ea>t him in a roug1t mould, but we 
have ample evidence in the faclo! already mentioned that there 
was an inna!B nobleness and eleV'ltion of character beneath tb.&t 
llDgraciou.s exterior, 

'' Why is his n•me umung, 0! min.•lrel h<.>l!t 1 
Why do you paos hi• m•mory lll<e a gboa01 
Why is no rose, no l•nrel, on his grave 1 
WaB be r~ot con•tant, vigilant, nnd bmvo 1 
Wby, when that bero-o!!o ynu <leify, 
Why do you pass ' Tn,fdiJ: E'tlir t•y 1' 

"Ho ro•e the 6r•t-ho k>oms the morning star 
Of that lon.:r, glorious, unsuoceseful w&r• 
Engbnd abhor. him 1 Has ,he not ;.bhorr'd 
All wbo for Ireland ventured life M word 1 
Wh:t\ memory would •be not have ca•t aw&y 
That Irel>md hugs in her heurt'• heart l<l-d&y 1 

"He ro.>le in wrath to free his fetter'd land, 
'There'• L!nnd-there's Soxon blood-npon h'.l! h&n.li.' 
Ay! so they "'Y !-three thou,,>cd le'S or mo16, 
Ho ~ont untimely to the t'tygiun shore-
They wero the keepers of the prison-j?a.le-
He •lew thtm, his wholo r&ce to liberate, 

"0 t Clear-eyod Poet,, ye who can de,ory, 
Thro' vulg"'r heap.< of doad, where beroe• li.,_ 
Ye to whose glance the prim,.! mi•t ;, clea.r
Bohold there lies tt trompled Noble here. 
Shall wo no< leave a mark 1 shall we not do 
/nstice to one so hated and so true 1 

"If even his h~n·land hilt were so dinain'd, 
H be wa< guilty. a• he has been blamed, 
His dc".th redccm'd his lif.,-h chose to di.,, 
Rather ohnn ~et. hi, freedom with" l•e; 
Plnnt o'er hiS l!all~nt heart"' laurel troo, 
So may his head within the Bhad~w be. 

"I mourn for t~ee, 0, berooft'·o North-
God jn~~te thee gentler tb"n w" do on 01.rth I 
I mourn for theo >1nrl fm totlr L~nrL heo"uS& 
She d"re '"''"""the martyr. in her cause • 
.llut troey, oc r po;et•, they wbojn•tify 
They W"il not let thy memory rot or die."• 

• If lrela.nd owed no other debt of gra.titnde to ThotM8 D' Any 
.ilcGee th&n the &hove !pirite<l stanns, it would be no trifling .me. 

20 
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It W!l.ll well for Rory O'More tbal his generoua heart wu 
spared ~he misery of those tragic scenes. He died, we are t.old, 
In F!ander~, "of a broken heart," on llearin2 of tl!e fatal dissen. 
Bions tearing a'under the glorious Confederation which his ga. 
nius bad planned."' Well for bim that Le lived not to witnesB 
the utter ruin of the cau>e, the bloody extinction of tloe nalion'8 
hopes, but late so fair and rich in promioe! Well for him that 
he was taken hence beforo the infuriate followers of Cromwell 
•ere Ien to work their will on faithful, devoted Ireland. 

A terrible pit•lure of the bloody Cromwellian period is found 
bathe truthful pages of Gc<>rge Lewis Smith to whi~h I bave so 
often referrPd: "Tbe cruelties of lh" Puritan~," says he," dur
i!IK their uncontrolled occupat.lon of Ireland, are not to be 
outmatch~d in the long catalogue of enormities by which the 
history of Chri>tiar. Europe has been blackened. Fanaticism 
never exhibited it.,elf in a mood at once .<0 stern and wild. 
Vindidivo interprde1·s of the spiri~ ot" the Old Te>tament, they 
imbibed a blasphernous conviction that God had punished an 
idolatrous people by subjrctiHg t!Jeir lives and properties to the 
despotic authority of a ' purer 1 ace ~lee~.' As Joshua used the 
Gideonites so the Pndtans scourged their Irish 'erfs with rods ol 
Iron. At least 40,000 IrishmPn were transported as slave" to 
the West Indies. The peasantry were strictly forhidd~n to Rtir 
out of their re"pective parishe• withou~ !eal'e; they were not 
allowe<l to as~cmble for rdigious worship or any oober purpose·; 
their priests were cornma1,ded to fly the couutry under pain of 
Jealh; and wb~n it""" di~covered that 8ome faithful pa>lors, 
unmoved by these frig.htful denuHciat.ions, stllt a<1rnini~lemd the 
eonsolations of r~li~ion iH caveJ nR, hid arnid·t the wild !"astnesse' 
ef uncultivated mountains, or in turf-covered hulR, pitched upon 

Ther-e ~ave been few !lmongst us to do justice to the memocy of thi• 
gallant but nnfoctunale ehioflain-lc~ m hope th't af·~r time" and 
•fte• generation" of Catholics m:ty givo him ccndit foe big unell:,.m· 
pled devotion to tbe oau .. -e of hi• eount-ry and h<'r ancient faith, 

• Some writers "·'Y th!Lt it was in Kilkenny Rory O'More enderi hil 
IDOrta\ pi\grimngo, bnt I arn rather inclined to tbe opi11ion of\~ 
•bo lay the ~('tine of J:;ij death abroa.<!. 
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l.he clU!erless centre of wme de~erted bog, bloodhounds wcl'fl 
employed to track the martyrs to their retreats, and priest
hunting became ooe of the field sports of the country."• 

Such was the ilisma! condition to which the suicidal policy of 
the Norman noble", and th!.' bickerings and dissensions within 
the Catholic body had comigned lreland-such Uoe ~tate o1' 
thingR which followed on the final overthrow of THB CoNPBDEQ 
J.TE CHIEFTAIN&! 

Those of my readers who take an intore~t in the fortunes o! 
Judith O'Cahan and her young friend Emmeline, will be glad to 
know that they were ,afely conducted to Madrid by Donogh the 
Rapparec, in pursuance of the last Holemn injunction of Owen 
Roe. Long before the horrors of the laHl traf!iC era had corn· 
menced-hefore Cromw,.,ll had crimsoned ono field of UMer 
with the blood of its heroic chilclren-whilst Phclim and Heh~ 
were yet ma~ters of the north, and the RPd Hand was still i• 
it11 power, the helrolh<""d of Owen Ro~ and of Connor Maguirf.l 
were sheltered bene!!.lh tloe roof oC a Spanish Dominican con. 
•nmt, where the greatness of their sorrows commanded re~pect, 

and won tendf!r sympathy. Ther~, 

"The world forgetting, by the world forgot," 

they spent the remaining y<ears of their earthly sojourn in the 
practice of penance, and the ~oothing exercise of that devotion 
which souls purifle•l by suffering can alone appreciate. 'I.,_ 
memory of the loved and lost never faded from their minds·
ldentiftcd as they were with all that waR great and noble, but 
the wild excitement of tht> stormy war-time gradually blended 
with the pat, and seemed through the mist of years no more 
than the troubl<'s of a feverish dream. 

As for Donogh l1e was nParly alone in the world-Shamn• 
Beg had fallen in the vain eftbrt to save hi' chief from the handA 
of Cootc'g trooper&--most of his bra'l'e associates had droppeil. 
one after another in tbeir ceasel<>~S enconntern with tlw enemy, 
but the few who remain.,[~ were rmo!ved to :light the Crom
Wellians whilst an Irish banner wa~ on the bree~~e, and Donogll, 

• Irel<md, HUtcrU:al .. nd BtatUtical, Vol II.,p.A. 
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himself ofthf', same mind, cm.trived t<J make his way back from 
~pain jn~t in time tr, see tte end of it. He was ~lain a f~w 
m0nths after the tragical en l of Rir Phelim ;-whilst he and • 
few of his gallant Rapparee'l were com-c.>ing an :lf;ed prill8t 
Lhrough the fastnesscs of Donegal on their way to Connaught, 
they were sudd<mly be;;;et by a party of Mont;:<lmery'~ horoc, and 
every man of them ff'll fighting around the priest who was then 
hung from th" era~ of a neighboring rock. 

Clanrickarde reaped the reward of hiR worldly wisdom, On 
the restoration of the Stuart.~, he retired to his Englioll estatM, 
where he spent the few r~maining years of his life in what the 
world calls " dignifl.<'d retirement." Peace, we can hardly think 
he enjoyed with the groans of Cromwell'" victims ringing in his 
ears, and the blood of thousands of martyrs w,.igbing on his !onl. 

There remains but one <Jf the prominent characters of our 
tale to be noti(Jed-the 2:reat, tl1B learned, the saintly Nicholas 
French. After doing all that man could do with his voice Rlld 
with his pen for the liberation of his country, he was destined 
to outlive nrmrly all the associaleR of his arduous toils, He bad 
gone ab~oad before the breaking up of the Conf,.deracy for the 
purpose of ~olicHing yet more liberal aid from the Catllolic 
II<>Vereigns of Europe, and ''"'never returned, fnr the utter ruin 
of the cause and the bloody persecutioll going on in Ireland, 
made it well for him to be abrnad. Yet though absent from 
Irelaud his h<"art was there, and in the swluoion of various uni
'"'rsitiea where his fame and his learning made him an bonored 
gr.est, he devoted his powerful pen to th" ~ervice of bis op
pre~wd country. 

At the concJmjon l'>f the Life of Bishop French, in 1\lcGee's 
GalkTy of Irish Writers, we find the following beautiful and 
most vivid account of the end of that patriotic prelate: 

"On the 23d of Au;:!ust, in the year of grace, 1678, tbe vast 
Cathedral of Ghent saw a melancholy sight. In its basiliea 
was laid tlle corpse of a bishop. Many lights gleamed around 
-the mitre ani! the staff were by his Hiole, the shoes on his 
feet, and the purple over his cold bosom, Whoever looked 
apon that face, newly inanimate, might perceive tbe linell' 
Ill tbou.ght, and the lineameu.ts of blgh resoln uad noblett 
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31':1arage lmpr" .teri upon it. It was the mortal funn and face 
of the great exiied Irish bishop, IIe had yielded up hiR soul 
k> God, aod ili~ m<>mory to his coun.ry. His monumenl and 
gral'eare ,nder the roof of that sombre Cathedral. His char
acter anCI hi.< fam<> are O»r inheritance. Lel us consider how tc> 
a-rpreci te their l'alne,"• 

As for Luke Wadding there is reason to think that his heart 
w~ broken by the failure of the. Catlwlic cause in his native 
:~n i, that cause fe>r which he had done so much and Jahored 
SO devotedly. lie died in 11357 in Rome, J.onorcd and beloved 
by the highest dignitariPs of the Church, and lhe greatest lite
rati of that age, for Wadding was a dioling-uished scholar and 
D.tl eminent writer, as well as an illustrious patriot. "His funeral 
was HO]cmnly celebrated; his grave Is in St. lsi:lore's, and OTel 

!t a t"mb, raised to his memory by a noble Roman, who wu 
hill friend t1>rough life. • , • It bears a brief inscription In 
Latin."t 

And B.innccin!-did he forget Ireland on his return to Italy 1 
Not m-he did all tha~ in his powPr lay to a<lvance her caUlle, 
but he did not long survive the cln~e of his Irish nunciature, 
and died, Hell.ven be praised! Oefo•·e the dark days came ag!l!n 
upon that Church of Ireland, for whose freedom 11e had labored 
~o strenuously. It is record<>d that on his return to n~no~ he 
eaused a series of frescoes to llP painted in his palace at 1, '"'• 

illustrating t1>e principal bll.tlles fougl>t in Ireland during his 
nuncill.ture.f No bett<cr proof could be given of hi~ love for tho.l 
count•·y than thus p~Ppduating on canvaa the glories of Benburb, 
Bunratty (where himself had command~d), and Ballaghmore! 

Their souls are, we trust, with God, tho~e illustrious Crmfrn.. 
rntu, and their ashes ~pread abroad over mll.ny lauds, but so 
long as lhe children of Ireland are true to their ancient faith. 
10 Ion!(" will their name~ be a rich inheritance, their deeds ami 
their Tirtues a glorious model for all after times I 

• Ga.llery ofirhh write"', p.l63. 
t M"hau's Coufedemtioa, p. 227 

t Ibl4, p. IOL 
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\:oVRXTCRES OF MJCHAEL DWYER ..•.••...••••••••••.... 100 
.~PEL:l.fAR............. ......................... 40 
AGXES OF llRAU~SliERG. lly· :1!'0- J. S~d!ier................. 40 
\LlCE HAR~!0:-1, Af OTHER TALI:S ........... -. ........ 1 z;; 
A.LlCESHERWJ)I.................. . ............ , ...... , ..• 1 /;(l 

i\LL ABOUT K);OCK ................................ 1 00 
ALL FOR THE SACRED HEART. Cloth, red edges ..... net 1>0 

Crenc~ morocco, mund corners ............................. net 1 00 
Turkey morucco, round corners .............................. net 2 00 

t.:u;CDrJTES OF :<:APOLEON ................................. )0 
AS:-I:CTTR ;\'-.'D ITl::R FIVE DOLLS......... ................ fl) 
,\Pl'AlCLO:;'S A;..<D )11RACLES AT K:-lOCK. Fouo' i:Jus-

l<.•UO:l>, p.<;•er cover> ............. ,, •• 

ART OF SUFFERING ................... . " '" "' '" 
AL'c;"T HONOR'~ K!!:'EFS.!_$E_, Jlz_l>frs. hm~s s~dhcr 
AL'CUSTIKE. Tmn>lated frolil. n 1e'"Fre;;ch"; by A. T. Sodlier ..•. 
B.\L~li::S' FU:":D.DfENTAL PI'ILOSOPHY. ,,-ob, ... ,..cet 2 (IG 
BATTLE ci \'F.XTR Y llARBOl _,o 1ugcs, pap~r ewer........ 2G 
B_~RR'XGTO.\'S PERSO);AL SKETCHES OF HIS OW~ 

'JJ..JES ..... _ ......... 
BARRl:-:iGTOX'S RISE a11d FALL of JRlS!l NATION .. . 
•BATTLE FIELDS of IRELAXD, TilE ................ .. 
lA:-11:\I'S QOH:\) WORKS. 10 vols., 12 mo, neatly bound in 

\:.J.ther, ha1;-rn·>rooco, gi t to;>, Per set, ......... .-.. .n 
or oo!J sq>~rately, Slllgle plumes, each. . .............. . 

'fh-• Peep O'Day. The De~ounced, 
The Croppy. }'etcr of tl;e Cast!'!. 
The ~l~yur of Wlndgap and Canvassing. Father Coim01l, 
.;'her,,, o' '\'riti"'· The Ghost-Hunter. 

'" '" ' 

The DJync Water. "'heLifP ,-,f John Banim.. 

BEXJA:;;c:-:. D·.- Nn. J.,rnes S:J.dlicr...... -·- .. , -...... 
BESs;:;; COSWA Y. J;y t.lrs. :amec,SaGlier ............... o,.,, .. 1 G 
llL\I;~.s and FL'I.X.\GA>:s. liy r.tro. J~mcc Sadlier .......... .. 
BLA--..:;:uc, Oil. Tl:Z C\'lL EFI'I:CTS OF PRIDE ....... ., .• 
BLA:i::u:_c L::SV:-: !.:\D OT:-'IER CATHOI.IC TALES .... ,o 
BLI:.D AG'XES::::, Oll. T::::: L'TTLE SPOUSE OF THii; 

BLESSED SACRA:l.lE:\T. By Cecilia Mary Caddelb 11eW 
~nd enlarged edi>ion ........... ,. .................... ,, '• ,..,,, 



tl-illtbolic :St.a.nl'!:~,._, Pu'btto:mtion!!f. - -------
JOTUL., HISTORY. ~ 1 Rev, James O'Leary, D. Il., with ~sHh>~> 

:ratio"' and '4 maps.. •..., 
B:£JLE HISTORY, By R~v. J~·-e~~ Rcc,•c, I~lusLrated with 

tW~ l:undred and tlJJrt)' •~o:ra,·iilp........... • • .......... 75 
BL!GII; ED FLO\YER. TilE..... . .. ,,,,,, ......... ,,... m 
BOYHOOD OF GREAT I'All\TERS. Two vols ••••••••• per set 50 

BROKEX FLUTE ·-··········- '0 
lJOLY BlllLE, THF:. Dou,,yYers:cn. R-,,-"l<>ctavc. ~68pages. 

--~B<.rT\J'"• Cloth, sp•wkkd eJgc>. .._, ••••••••..•••• ~ i\0 
Tur~ey )iorocco,!lexib:c, red uc.U~r !(Old e~gco ...•.••••••. ne.t ~ UC 
Turkey Morocco, p~Jded, red un,Oer ;:ulJ cclg-es ••••.•••••••• Ilt't ;, CO 
[l!\'i>Hty CncLJit, rcd,unJerg-o:J ed~;c,_ ---------····--·--~et fl 06 
C<>lOl?:ete lJ1'Jle an~ Pr.\ycr-Oook 1i,t G'l "-f\0 i-.. ,_ion. 

•noG 01' STARS. Dr StanJioh o·c,-ad;-. tG nw, p~~cr co,·cr 50 
BOHb:}l!Al\S 1"1 THE l•"IFTEEl\TIJ CE.X'll"RY. By ~Jco 

J"rr.e.sSo~-:in...... . .••••...... ••····•·••· ~IS 

13R!TIS11 CA TIIOLlC POETS. Rerllinc, gi:t O<lgcs.c:o:h ...... 1 25 
f!ROOKSIA.:<A. Cunlrov~rsy bcl'--en Senat,.r Brooks ad Al·ch· 

bbhopHu~hcs .................................. ljl> 
DROW~SOX S llSSA\S. By 0. A. Brownsnn, LL.D., ....•••. net :.. 00 
BRO".VXSO:-l'S LI:lERAUS:•l. By 0. A. Brc.w'"c.n, LL.D ... nct '~ 

IJURKiJ:S LECT'-'RE~ A:\D SERMO:\S. Complete, 3 vok ..... 6 00 
The >am e. gi!t edge< • .. ....... .•.. ...... 9 00 

REPLY TO FROUDE --- .................. ~ 00 
CALLISTA. By hs Eminence Cardjn"l Xewman ...... ,., .... , ••• 1 25 
CANXOX'S l'OE:•1S_ Red :me. Gilt ~rl::;e ........... , I 2~ 
(:A!' fA!:-/ ROSCOFF. A T.<ie of the French Revolution ........ I 0!;1 
CA!'Lll:-1 O!•" TP.E CLCll. 'rH E... 1§ 

CAX:-li));'S \'RACTIC.'lL SPRLLIXG ROOK. ~crno, board•, net IU 

CATECHIS~! OF SAC.RioD IJlSTORY. Ry Mcs. ]. Sar1lier. 
,s rno, c:-oLll J6 

CATHOLIC SCHOOL DOOK, THE. >6<Do, b0ards, .......... net 10 
CATHOUC FAIT!l AXD MOR.\LS................ 6Q 
CAT!-!OLTC EXCELSIOR L!DRARY. 6'·o:o.,pcrset .••..•..•• 400 

J-"IRRSTDE 10 'i lil 
no~m s " 4 oo 
JUVEXILE '' 6 " 2 40 
PIETY (P•ayer t<ook}. Pric~o upn·ar<is from....... <10 

_.ATilOLIC AKECDOTES. 3 vnb. in o~e. complete. By .Mr~. 
~,.,..,.,Sadlier. •~mo., cloih. Nearly ,,cvo .................. ~,. 



C~~"olic Standard Publica;!;ions, 
··--·'---~ 

.!A'tiiOUC CRI:SOE By Rev. Dr.A".denion .••••.. 
CATHOi.,C J.El;E;>;DS .. 
CATllOLJC SO.':GS OF THE )(0:-./T:::;. Ye:<c> fro._: !"01::.er 

Ryan, F.<tl:cr Fab~r, etc. Full pa;:c colorcd ,:lu•tr;<t·o,·s. ••et 
CATHOLIC FlOWERS FROM PROTESTAKT GARDEKS. 

Gilt edg-es, steel pl~tc. Red line .............................. . 
CATIIOLIC O')lALLEYS ..................................... . 
CATHOLIC O~"FERI~G. By Arc!Jbis~:c;:> W~l&lL .............. . 
CARROLL O'DO);OGHCE. Ry Chlhinc F" ~~er. Imitotion half 

mr,ucco gi.t top ........... . 
CA:l<J.ETON'S (WILLL-\)1) \'v'ORKS. Ten vob, , mo, neatly 

' 
,. 

'"' 
" 

' " " ,, 
" 

bo.J cd 1u Tea:hcr, ha:f morocc,, g:lt :op, per >Cl ........... nN < 00 
or sold ;cparately, ;;u,;:c Yo:O;., c"cO! ........................ net '10 

Wi:iy Reil:y. ValentlneMcCiutcby. 
Jcmc :"i• c'a.r. The p,,ur Sclwl.tr. 
The Fmi~rr.nt> ~~ Ahad.Lr' < F~rrlo:ou~ha, the Miser. 
T 1:e T1·he-l'r•>ctor· The lJhc~~Jlarone~ 
The u:~d Pr~>pllet. 'flle E,·il Eye. 

~~.STL£ OF ROt:S~ILLOi'l. lly Mrs. J.omos Sadlicr .... ,,,...... 7& 
(:ARPEl\1ER'S SPELLER. ,mo, bNrds ...... ·······"·-··net 10 
CHRISTIAX )[.\lDL:l'S LO\'E. Ily v,,j, Ye~:i11ot ............ 75 
+"CHRISTI.'l); AR)lRD, T!IE. Dy F.ct!1er I;;n"tiu~(S:oencer). 

?assion;n, Cloth, r~rl e<ige' ....... ,. _ ..... .'... .... liO 
'::HRISTL\"1 POLITE:-<r·:~~ FOR LADIES A~:D GF::-./TLE)1E:l ;>;; 
.::IIRISTI-\N ;\);D RELlGlOt:S PEI!FECTIOX. lly S:. AI· 

pilo;•,us Rodr~gucz ol tk Society of hs;,>. 3 •ui>., ,mo, c:oth, 
red edge> nd 2 !10 

CHRIST!A:;" )l!SSIO:<i'S. Dy T. W. :,r. Mad•all. o Yols., s~o, n~t 2 00 
CHRISTIA:-l' n::OTJ·IERS' THIRD !{LAD ER. ,n·w,cl,th, ud 3~ 

CHR!STL\C;'S Rl'LL 01' LIFE, Ry St. ,\lphonsus)f. Lig~ori. 
C•oth,rcJ<·G;;cs ....... ....... ...... . .................... DO 

CHRhTJA"' VECTGES. B_,·St. Alphonous)LI.iguori ......... l 00 
CHRISTIAXITY IX CI:I:-.:A, T.\RT\RY AND TlllllET. By 

Abl>c !Le. ",-ol;., Ulll"J, cbt:1 ., .. nee 1 liO 
CHF.!STOPIIER COLt'~!D'L'S. Dy ~l~r~u" de Be::ny. brgc 

type, [nlJCd pap~r, li"e S\lio: c:o·.:,, he\~lkc!, gilt cdr;e• 3 I}U 

CHRIST~! ·\S ::\liS:lT::;· L); [L!<.-:'.\1.:0\EXT ..... llO 
CJlA);''t:LLOR A);:J ll!S D.\CG:lTL<l, 'rHK Ry ,\Rneo M. 

SL~wa•c 1 2~ 
CllATEAC'RR'A';"J'S A~.\L\. .:l~otr~tcd hy Gustoxe Dore. 

;;)o."to, t mcc! P<Jcr. £"e ;,Hi:. c:"'l>, bevc·1kd. Gilt e<lg~s .... , 8 01 
l(n!VALROC'g DEED, A. By ChnotH.c l"a~er. Imitation half 

tnoroocO,!fll\101'••"·" .... ,,, .......... .,,,., _____ , .... . 



Standard Ca.tho!l~ ilu'bHeatlons. ----DUT<E" OF YOU'>G :1-lEN. Jlr k. A. Vain .••...•••••..••.•.. 
I"T! FA CHRlSTL\:-;- TOWARDS G-OD ................. . 
._..,)'l:Ill BO\" OF FRIFlOC"RG. By ·\nna T. Sadl<er """"""'"""" 
..CRGPS OF IlOXEL Uy Rcr. A. \f. Gcussi,C.PP.S ........ , .. "' 
DROPS OF HO);£\c" L!UR.\R\'. ~ "'-1'. per set ........ . 
DYR»IXGTO'I COL' RT. By }!rs. P •• r,on' ... 
EASrER IN HEA\"R'I. RyR~v F. X. Wenhger, D. f_:_. 

~E&S>'LRSSO:-;s 1:--: IRISH. By\ cry RcL Canon Bourkc, D. D. 
ELETATJ0:-1 OF THE SOUL TO GOD. ;Svp~gcs 

ti 75 
1 2ii; 
r J!) 

"~ 

" EL::--:oR PRf:STO'-L R; \lrs !~'""'' S ,,J ier 1 o}TO 
EXGLAXD.-BISllOP RXGLA:-;D S WURK~. T"o ,k ia 

one. Largeoc<avo.c.otl!. ,,,Oopa;;-eo ... ------------ ~! ,;o 
Thcsa:ne,zvols.I:aifmorocco ------ ......... ; 00 

EMl'IRE AXIl PAJ'AC\ By !1-1. ,\. Q,,;n·nn 1 2ii 
EPISTLES AXD GO~PELS. Cl 1:h, red ~·~:;e' 2.'; 
ERR~T-\ OF THE PROTE~TAi'<T BIRI.l-: r,l\ "'d). l 00 
ERIX GO BRAGH SOXGSfCR, P<lpcr conr ~.; 

EVEC\J.XGS AT SCHOOL. )leweJ,t.on. tu-1 J>.Lg-c ilitlSLra:iom, net I 00 
RXlLE 0!•' TAD:\lORF.. D1· :1-lr> J. S:"l icr -iO 
FAB!OL\. D·c ll'' EtLmence C,,diml Wcoe~l.ln. ll:·.Lstrate': ' foO 
~, ':CR ~Cllfll.Sff'<i.-) 1\'0P..l{S. Four vu:<. )llutati' !J,:J 

moro -cc~, g- IL to]", per sec ............... . 
,,_,;ft ~-RA:<CE DlJRI_,G TilE Se:CO');O :b:\IFIRG. .... 
f-_-\JK'It !•'CLK STORlES Full pa;;e i;lu,trdtlu<>.,, :7" ~"-[;"""-

K.~dmd lo 
}<A}Jli.\', rill\. lh:\l"_Jam<"" S.tcilter. ....................... . 
FATAl. R£~1.:1-lllLA);CE. A. !Jy Chdstine Fabcr mitation 

hdlll~oro";o, g-,_, .,,~ 

FATE A'\D FOKlC;>;Ei OF (l'.XEJLLS A:'\D O'DOX:\!ELLS 
y,\T!!ER DE l.ISLF., D)" Ceci,;., )1 CadGe·l .......... . 
FATHER SJJEEHY, A'-'0 D.-HTGJlTLR OF TI:RCOXNELL. 

By :\ln. J_ S.<e<.;cr. "m0., c·oth," \',>is,"' one ................ . 
:FAH!ER PAFL A:--:D OTHER 'l.lLES. .. ........ .. 
F.-\CGH c\ IJALUH;H SOCIGSTER. FP"' r ,vcr ... , .. 
FEASfS AXD F.\STS. ByR~,-- .\lbun Jl,alcr. D. lJ ...... net 
:f'J;;AS'J' OF FLO .VIm_:; CLARE'S S.~CIUFICE, &c ........... . 
FlRb:S!fJi>; Sl'OII.IES ... .. .......... . 
l•"WT'{ RF,AS JX~ ·\'IIY Till': RO'LIA:--; CATIIOLlC Ri.;;· 

UGIO?-\ OCGHT I() llE Pllt:i•'ERRRD TO ALL OTHERS 
FLOWRRS Ob' CI!RISTJ ·.Cl WISLHHL Red eJ,eo .•••.. 
f'LO\Ail,l:-1>.;0 t>F PIETY 'l'r"-\'er BQokl. Pn~c,urwdrds from,, .. 

~ 00 

"'" 
"'' " 
"' 2 00 



:.a.tholie Stanl'lard PubHe!ttlo111. 
L_ .... ---~-----~ ---- --~--'~ 
FLoREXCE l>IACAD.TIIY. Tly L .1 Morgan ...•... 
FOS fER S'.O:.TRRS. Hr Ag·1e' ~1. ,;tewac·. 1omo., clotb. ..•••••• 
FOLLUI'iJ~(; OF CHRl~ 1'. Ry tltc Ri;:ta Rev. TlLSl!o~ Cbl-

'"' l f!l> 

!~ne•·. 3'"'~-, cloth, r~clcdg-cs ............ 40 
French m-orocco or P~rsi~n calf, Jl~x•hle g;Jt ~dg~s ... ,... 1 <JO 
IG'oJlowinr: u! Chri" wi,lt reliectwcs, "1 mo., cloth, re<l c~g-es; UO 

Aho made in finer h~<Hli•>gs, Complete list on a~•plica1wn. 
FR011 LRROR Tv 'rlUiT!T..... ............. n 
.FGR"fSS' TR.\Cl"S F J){ SPIRITUM. REAfJIS(; 
GE~lS OF PRAYER (Pr.ty<-r Uook). Priers ~<ywarch le .m ..... 
GERAT.l> BARRY, OR THE JO!XT \'RYJ"T:RE ...... H.<' 

GEK.ALD 11-L'I.RS[J.\I.E, By :\Jr •• :;:anlcy (orcy .............. . 
GER.\LCI GRlFFIC\'S WURKS. IO Yols., 12~10., lc<.tl>t-r, b.£ 

morocco, gilt top. Per oet ................................ _:~ot 
or ,o]C_ sc.,arate'r, >ingle volumes ..................... ~a,')l, •oot 

Tales of t:Jc 11-!unstec Festival&. The Dlll.:e of .\JonmoutiJ. 
'l.:des of the F1;·t O.e~•es,aJ«il T,i.lcs cl \],c J~r'i Rcc-lli, 

r>:g:ht at Sea, 
'.rhe Co;Jegiano. The Ay; m~" of Dallyaylmer. 
The Riva''• ~n.l Tr ... ~y•$ Poetkal V>' or:<>, and Tragedy 

Anoh'tion. of G~>iuJlU>. 
Lite of (",er~\,] Griffin. The lnra,iun. 

" '"' l 2i 

'i 00 

" 

GLORIES OF :.:AR\", Dy St. Alphonslls M. T.iguori, overfuopages l!!li 
GOLOE::\' DOOI( Oi! THE CO:\FRAT:ER::->lTIES. Cloth, red 

e~ges, oHr ·\if' pa~cs ... • .. . • .................... .. 
GOOD REA])J::-;G FC;t YOl-'1\G GIRLS ........ , ............. .. 
GORDO:; r.:HJGE, OR RE?RlTH.:TlO'l. Dy !.~Cnes lii. White. 
GR.\Cf.S OF }L\ltY,'CJ':'.. FU., TH•l )lclXTH OF ):!AV. 

c;,.t'L, l"CU edg-eS, U'"ll" SoO p<•gcs .--- • --••• .... .,, · .. ,.,,.,., .. 
(;-"-EAT D \.Y, ·r;;;c, D; Hrs.}. Sadlie:· ........................ .. 
GROPlXGS AFTER TRUTil ...................... . 
GR.\(E o·u.\ LLORA~. D; Agne; !.!, S~ewart ... , ... _. .. 
GREF.:<i lS'.,l~D .... .- ............. " __ .................... .. 
GROU:\DS OF TilE CATHOT.lC DOCTRIXE ................. . 
G"( ~R~Jl.\."\"S MY~TERY, TllF.. lly C!Jristine Faber. Imita-

t;cnlu'J morocco, g;.[ \up... . ......................... . 
nA!\DY A';D;·. r.~rg:c ,.,,o, illll,trated ...................... .. 
IIA S THE MISER AXD OTH.EJ{ TALES ............... .. 
llAY 0"-1 MIRACLES. By R,ght Re,-. Georgc Hay, D. D., .. net 
l!EROJX:ES Ol' Cll.-1-RlTY.. .. ........................ .. 
HER}llT OF 'IJJE ROCK I'y MrS. J, Sadlier ................. . 
IlEl!<ESS OF Kll.ORGAN. lly Mrs. J. Sadlier ............... .. 
liQR..,EHUl{Sl' Ril:CTORY, A. Novel,,, ..... ,,.,, ... ,,.,,,,.,,. 

., 
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Catholic Standard Publicatioall, 
-""-==:::::..:~==-:=:::==::--
\l':ISTORY OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH. ByjoC:nGilmary 

Shea ~rown, 8 ,-o., 12 full page illustration>, onr iif> pages 2 00 
HOURS WITH THE SACRED HEART Of JESUS. o4 mo, 

cloth, red edges, '7o pages. _______ ........... -------------
French morocco, flexible, round corners, gilt edgcs.-
French Seal, ficxible, round corners, gilt edges .•• -------------
-·ersian CalL fiexibie, round corners, gilt edge>--------·--·-···· 

HIDDEN SAil\TS. Br Cectlia M. Caddell •••• ----------
HISTORY OF THE CATHOLIC MISSIOKS. By Gilmary 

Shea. Crown, 8 vo., 52<> pages _____________ _ 

HISTORY OF THE LIFE A )ID INSTITUTE OF ST. lGNA
TiUS LOYOLA. 2 vol•.,crown 3vo, cloth, 8ocopages ...• net 
Half morocco, gilt edges •.••••••• ---··-------·-----------···""1 

HISTORY OF MODER~ EUROPE. By John Gilmary Shea .. -
HISTORY OF THE MISSIONS IN PARAGUAY. By Cedlia 

Mary CaddclL ...•• ___________________ ------------- ---------· 
HISTORY OF THE MISSIONS l? '"-PAN. By Cecilia Mary 

Cad dell ___ ••... -------- ____ ---· ... 
HISTORY OF THE VARIATIONS OF THE PROTESTANT 

CHURCHES. By JamesB. Bo"suct, Bishop ofMeaux,o yols.net 
•HISTORY OF IRELAND. By McGeoghegan and Mhcbcll

~ <"ols., large Bvo, leather half morocco, gilt top, "' full pagt< 
steel engravings,' •350 page; ---
The same, z vo! .•. j~ one, cloth, full gilt sides and edges , full 
page steel ~ngra,·ing; ---- ....... . 

HISTOR V OF IRELAND. By Thomas D' Arcy McGee. z ,-ols. 
HISTORY OF IRET.AXD. By Thomas Moore, poet aod his-

tor' an. z vols, 1,400 pages ........ -·-- ...... . 
HJSTOR Y OP" ·~::. S. By Frost. zo full page illustrations, 520 pages 
IDLEXESS. By:>lrs. J.S~dlier .... --------··-------------· 
INTERIOR CHRISTIAN, THE ...... . 
!ERNE OF AR>IORTCA . .\Tale of the Time of Cloy"" .... 
I:MMACULATE CO);CEPTIOK. By Cardinal Lambruscbini. net 
IRIS11 FIRES,DE STORJES, TALES AKD LEGENDS 
iRISll BIRTHDAY BOOK, (TH &). Bound in Tdshlinen. gilt edges 
lk!Sil REBELS IN E:>iGLlSH PJ::ISO'>S. +:f>page> ........ 
IRISH SCHOLARS OF THE PESAL DAYS 
IPRLA:!'JD"S CASE STATED. FATHER BURKE'S FAMOUS 

REPLY TO FROUDE. o+upages ... 
IR!:>H ltACE I~ THE PAST AND THE PRESE);T. ~4opag-es 

(I{ANQ.R THE LEPER'S SON. By AnnaT. Sadli~r ••••• 

.. 
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1 50 
3 oo 
1 \!.~ 
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!!U:&Iirla~d Catholte 'PubHeatlon-& ·- ' ------·----~-~ 
lJ..LUSTRIOUS WO.\lE:-1 OF TilE BlRLE A:<!D CHURCH 

HISTORY. Ry .'.fgr R~rnard O'Reilly. Full page illustrations 2 iiO 
/RISH FIRESIDE LTBRARY. 6vols., per set •••••••••••••••••• (;Oil 

NATIOXAL SO:"<GSTER. 2oop"g:es ..................... 100 
JAPANESE. MARTYRS- By Rn. Jo,epb R:oeckcart, S. ]........ 1,j 

JESUS IN TilE T ABRR:-.1.\CLE. C!Mll, red eJ>;cs .. ------··""·· UO 
KEENA"'''S DOCTRi:\AL CATECHISM ···--·- lill 
KEATfl';G'S HIS"fORY OF IRELAND. By Re~. Gcoff1ey 

Keati:cg. D n. 750 p~g"'· gi:t e•lgcs ____ --·------------··--net U 01) 
KEEPER OF' THE L,\ZARE'fl'O ___ . --·······-········ 41) 
KEIGIILEY HALL, A:>lD OTHER TALES--.. 40 
KEY OF HE.\ V EN. 18 nw. {l'rayerbgok), p,jces up"'a!d frona. 75 

" " " • " 3" " " " 
,. 48 " 

KERXEY'S CA TECH!S:"I-1 OF UXITED ST A TF.S HISTORY, n~t 
KIXG AND TilE CLOlSTRR. By E. M. SLcw.<rt ••• 
KlRWA'I U1'o!:"l-fASKED. !'df>erco,·ers -- .............. .. 
LA TIN CLASSICS. Ex~urga,cd. l'.1rt I. net, 40 cts. Part II, net, 
LADY A~fABEL. By Mr" Agnc' M: S·.ewarl --·--·-····· 
LA FOXTAl1'o!E'S FABLES. Red Line E<"lltioCJ, Gtlt edges 
LAST OF THE CATHOLIC 0 ~L\!.LEYS,_ 
LEGE:" OS A:ID FAIRY TALES OF lRELA::<;D. (her 4oopag£s 
LEGE:<!DS OF ST. JOSEFH. llr ~lro James Sad!Jer .... 
LILY'S VOCATIO:"I-!. A'-iD OTHHR TALES- ... -----··------·· 
LITTL& J.ACE-M >.KlcR, TflE; nr £,.,_ O'Ueirne_ 
LlTTI. E FLOW~- RS or Fl ETY (l''"-l ccbo0k) Price• upwards from 
LITTLE FOLLOWER OF JESVS, 'LlR. By Re,·. Gni>si, C.PP.S. 
LITTLE LIVF-3 OF TilEGREA T S.\1 NTS.ll) J.O'Kane l\-luri'~y 
LOST GENO\'EFYA. By C~c;:,., M. Ce!MciJ ________________ •••• 

LOVfCR'S WORKS. 5 vo!s., '" mo, Lc,\ther lla!J-murocco, gi]( 
"'P"· Per set,_ •.. _ • --------· ••• _. ••••••••••. net 
Sold ~epara<ely, si~gle volumes, each_____ _ _________ _.net 

Ha!ldy Andy. Ho,-y 0'/1-lore. 
Treasure Trove. Sor.g• «nd B·dL!d•. 

LC;{en<ls and Storie.< of lre'and. 
iLOU!SA Kl~KRRIDE. By Rev A- J. Thel>a~d. S. J 5'3opages.o 
!LOUAGE'S MORAL PHILOSOPHY. :--<ew RdLtlon ........ ne< 
.LO>/E. lly Lady Herbcrt .•• _ -------------
'r..,;•rF OF JESUS CHRIS7. By St. Alphuusu~ M. Ligunri 

u mn., red edJi~~---··•···------·••·"•••··••····--··--········· 
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Standa.,rd Catholie Publiea.tions, 

LOST DAUGHTER, THE. Er Mrs mes Sadlier_. __ •••.••••• 
LOST SO)'J, THE. By ;"\Irs. jam• < Sa~J;,•r .•..•••••••••••••••••• 
LIBRARY OF A;"\! ERICA:'> CATHOLJC HISTORY. 3 vois., 
LIBRARY OF CATHOLIC NOVELS. t rub., vcr se'_ 

STORIES. 6 
" CONTROVERSY. 4vo:s ....................... .. 

LILY OF ISRAEL, New ""d arproved edJtton. Ill us. :;$o pages. 
LIFE OF OUR LORD .~XIl S.\H!'l'R JESL'S CHIUST. 

B)' Se. Bonannto.rc. Q,·cr 4oo p..cgcs a"J roo engrdViJ>g< ...... 

LIFE OF CHRIST. Bv Re''· Henrr Form h)' -----.-----
LIFE OF ARUIBISilOP MAcHALE. By Rcr. Cnnon Bourkc. 
*LIFE OF JOH~ PI!ILl'O f CGRRA~. il)·l.ie Son ........... . 
LIFE OF FATHER MATi!EW. By Jo:1n Francis :\Iaguire ... -
LIFE OF FA TIIER :M A THEW. Cc ear and pGpular cdHion ... 
*LIFE OF DOCTOR DIXO'<. !'cim.,·c c•f ~Illrc . ..t"d. 
LIFE OF CATHEl:!)'JIJ; )JcAULEY. Ry A S<Slcrol )fercy .. .. 
LIFE OF MOTHf:R )!c,\ULEY. C:ea~ eC.i ioo ---- ...... .. 
LIFE OF )I OTHER S'~TO,_,, S:ec: P"rtra·t. Red edges ..... .. 
LIFE OF ~1AR\ Q "L:_:)'J 0? SC-oTS lly llo;,,:u M .cLcod_ 
LIFE OF TilE GL RI -US PATRL\RCf-1, ST. JOSEPH ...... 
LIFE OF ST. I'ATRICK. Dy Rt. Re\'. ~1. j. O'l•"arrdl_ 
L!FE OF ST. !'A TRICK 1y Rev. ],\me' O'Leary, D. D ......... 
LIFE OF ST. \VI)'Jt<:l'R!De.. ,so pogcs, illmtroted 
LIFE A~~ LA:;ORSOFST, Vl,CE;-;T de PAC'L ........... .. 
LIFE OF' POf'E I'll'S IX. Hy!l-lonsit;tlorO'Reilll·.LL.D .... .. 
LIFE OF O'CO~XELL. Ooth, gilt e<iges. Crown Ovo ......... . 
LIFE AXD TDI ES O:·· ROBERT El>-111-!ET. p8 r~ges. By Madden 
LIFE 02 W .SH1XGTO:oJ' IRV!NG. S:cclponraa_ 
LIFE OP' \\"li.LI.\..1 CULLE:-1' BRYA)'JT, Steel portrait ....... 
LJFE OF ST. ALT'I!O~.Sl:S M. L!GC'ORL By Di,hop Mullock 
LIFE A:XD )rJRACI.l::S OF ST. BRIDGET. p,,pcr cover .. _ .. __ 
LiFE OF llLESSED MARGARET 1\-lARY ALACOQUE. By Rev. 

George Tkkcil, S. J. 12~10, so<> p~ges. Colorcd fronuspiece 
LIFE AND TI ~!LS 01' ST. DERXARD. Ih ~I. L'Al>bC R~tosbonne 
J.JFE OF ST. El.TZ•\Bf:TH OF HGNGARY. Br•he Count de 

.Montakmbcrt. 4!o p,<g<'. ----------···-----·----·--·-------
LIFE OF S r FRAN('JS OF RO'\lE. By T.arlyGeorgiana Full ere on 
L!l"£ OF !>T. l'RA:XCI~ c!e SALI:S. By Robcrt Orrnsby, )1. A. 
LIFE OF ST. LOUIS, Kmg of Fra"cc ___________ ................ . 

LIFE OF ST. MAR.Y OF EGYPT. '"" pall'~S, i!Ju,trated ...... .. 
UFR STORIES OF DYlNG PENITENTS By Rev, Edw, Pr;.e 
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Standard Catholic Publications. 

LIVES OF )A?_\:'\ESB. ~:ARTYJ<S. J:lXS~::·_l C !L'cRLI:S 
SPJ'\'OLA,Etc, __ ,_ ---·--····- ____________ ... _ 1& 

Ll\"ES OF' THE (AT;lO:.J: li-:1.•":"3 ;_":! j;.:JCO::-:ES Or 
A)!ERlCA. IlyJ~hno:;_, ··-~-,--y,:.:..:),_ ------------·-- JOO 

!.1\'r.S OF' TilE E.\l{Llc" ~;_\:.TY:'S 1'_. ~;,,, Ji,pc_. 1 2G 
J 1\"~S OF TilE F_-\TH7RS OF 1ll:!: r:.\STER:-< fJ;-".SERTS. 1 25 
·.n·r:s A:-<D TIMES OF THE RO:oJA;:;; PO:-<TlFFS. Fruo> 

St. Pe:er !<.> Pius IX. 2 vo:urnes, cc•a<•o, <e~ ':er, hali morocco 
c;d: to;", •:c•ar:y ,,coopa~co, ""d Fl"'"'·f'er <et._. ___ 10 CfO 

.. i\"ES OF ST. JGX_\fH."S A"-/D HIS FIJ{ST CO}JPAi\JO:.;s 75 
•LIVES OF' TilE SAIXTS. lJ\" RE\", AL!'.AN IH:TLER. 

• w.illm'"'· or,,\._.o,, l!.ll)•a~c steei cn;c,.w:n~S· 1\e .. rly +·""'" 
pag"; lc.cther, '-~ [ moroc~o, gdl tops. I'~,-,,, t........... 8 00 
Hail calf c"lLL, L:l ::;- 1: cJ·:c' ___ nee 1-J 00 
In,., vols. Le,ther, )u'f llOMocco, :;:::, (o~o.... J,) 00 

H_,:f cc.l[ cx•.n, h:l: p:c c.:c;cs_ --""1 e.} 00 
LL'CILLE, OR THE \'(IC'.:-;G FLO'i'iT.R }1 A KUZ. Hy A.T. Sad:1cr 40 
MAR!Al'; ELWOOD, (lR HOW G!KLS Ll \- E_ By ~l"' Rrow,:son 1 2.~ 

MARTYRS, T!;L. lly V"counc ne C, .. ,~.>ul>ci,wd_ 1 ~0 
11-!ARTY;;~ OF THE COLlS~li~ '3y Rev. A_]. O'Rc,::y, D.D. 1 1>0 
MAY DROOKE; OR, COXSCIE.:-;CE, By~'''· Anna H. Dor<ey. 1 t:; 
lL\LTLS!l CROSS, .-\:\D OT!ll.R STORiC.~- 40 
MA!Oli.\'S OF H ~ LLO\\' ED r-,· A >TES. Ry R~v. C. l'icmil:o, S. J. 1 00 
lLU;:J:.;G OF TliE IRISH :\,\T!OX. fir J :\_ PaHri•l;;e. 8 ""· 1 00 
\L~ 1\.'.;JS{; ·s ""OJZKS, (C AJZD!SAL). :; n-:e_, ,o mo., lnllforrn 

eG1t1·• '· c-"<:ic.~ cl0•h ex•r.~. io: 1." x, J>cr ,e;_ _ _______ oet 2 2!) 
Sold ·-e--.~ ·a.c.y, ;i~~;lc vclume>, eac'1 -·----·"'""--""' ~0 

Four (;real Ev>is. lntecnc.l ~li"''''" oi the Ho:y Ghost. 
Sm a>:J lL> (_ en•;equenre<. \'at" <lll C<:>u ncil. 

T,-,,poc,l Ntssion c•t l·'" H<>'Y Ghost. 
/<tA~UAL 0!•" TilE Clli.DRE:-<" 01>' )JAR.Y. (iot'1, red edg= iill 
r: i\."-/liALO? DL. 'J HI;.;JTY. (Pray~' boo~). Prices Lpw._rd~ from 1 00 

c_-,_, lnio rray·ers 30 
" Cruc:tiX~on larg:e print, ll3 

McCARTHY )10R2. P.y 1\Irs. hrnes Sfrrtilcr ............ -....... ~0 
M EDIT A TIO:\S 0:_, ST. J0SEPH. Fly r:ro:hcr l'hJli~e ...... net GO 
MED!TATl0,\;:0 OS TJlE i:>C.ARXATJON, BySt L'~uori__ ~~ 

MEMORI,\1. OF' CilRJSTIAN LIFR By Rev. F. L- de,;ranada GO 
MERCH.~ST OF A :-<TI\'1!!{?. Dy He,drik Conscience 1 Zii 
)!E'-1 .\ 'fl W0~1E~ OF THB F.lR OFF'Tl'lfR. FlyS. H. D·~rke. 00 
ME~IO!RS AND SELECT SPEECHES OFSHJEL &;;::-RRAN 1 ii~ 



____ _::Si'anda.rd-Catholic Publications. 

ME)lOJRS OF DR. R. R. li!ADDEN. With portr~i: or> wee\,' e( 
MlRRCR OF TJU'E WO\lA:-.HOOD. By Re~. )Jo"sog-nor 

0 Re,J;y, B >a., cloth, pl~in edge&, 470 pages .•. ----------· £ (i(J 
3 (}0 G.lt c·lge• ........................... -----------···-··· 

T>.II'\ER'S 1 ACGHTER, THE. Contai,inr: a lull explanati' 11 o' 
cer~mo"'"' nf •h•; M 1ss, for cl!i:dre" llv Cecil[,, !lbry CaCde:l 

.T!SSl0:-1 CR()SS, A \:D THE COX VENT. OF ST . .MAR Y'S .•. 
}!l,S'O'l .,\:lJ DCTJESOFYOUXG WO~IEX. Re~.\Vili:e,D. D 
C.! :s~JO'> (1F DEA Tl!, THE. A Tale of ,;,c Pem l La''" ;n :>0. Y. 
~ICOEF:. P••ehcal W•orl;s of Thomas Moore. 64o page<, t•'Y• 1 ~ 

"'"•"" •· Ful: ;:Ht s:M1 and <·dges. Steel portrait :J HG 
li!OTHF.R'S SACRiFICE, A. lly Christine F~bcr. Imitation 

::~ll m·>r0ccu, gil: '~I' ----··········· ---------------
MOTTJ ER COOS F. MRl.ODlES. Large type edition, Tllus·u:cd, 
M'H\"Bf:.l- \ S A:'\D HAR:"!I:\GTO:'\S. By !>Lcry M. ~kline. 
MO:\TH OF MARY. Ily Tic D Roberto. no:h. red cd~"-
JI!O'."Tll OF ~IAR '{.B)" Rc,•.L. Cratry. IntruJuct•on by F•ther Fa he< 

•• 
" " 11-!lSo!OX BOOK. ,g mo. Praycrbook. p,·ices upward from 710 ,, 

MYSTERIES OF Lnn: .-. i~OS•RY. Pe•· '"u >hec·s 
t.!VSTER!OOS Ill'.Rl':IT By l\-, Jam"' S,;dbco -·· 
NA:\XETTC"S :v!ARlUAbR. A(.. lw~icT~lt 

NEW !XDL\X ;,h: E fCl n:;;. By Rev. 1'. J. clc Smct, S. J ....... . 
NEW LlGIITS, OK LlFE IX G.lLV>'AY. llr Mrs. J. Sadlitr._ 
KEVi' TEO. T AME'i"T. 6 vo., c!oth, embo~sed ••••••••.••..• -

"mo • l,·rge type, cloth, red edges 
,3 mo., doth. rd cdgco 
20 rno .• ciuth, flexible.............. . ................. _____ r.ct 
l\i<o otl.t-r bcoding> and style• Com~lete lt>t on ~ppilc.-,t;~n 

NEW TEST .\;1-l ENT (O'f'AK!Sll) EL Nl"E\"0 TEST A~fENH.l r .... 

AELLJGA:\"S SPEECHES A "'D >YRIT!:\GS. b!l,cd!;e-'----·· 
NEW JRELA:-;IJ. B; A.'.!. S•o:ilv.1~. Q,•eo r,,_, p~gcs ... 
Nl:\ETY-EIGHT 'XLJ FORT\"-EIGHT, By ld>n s~,·,·g,' .. -
1\~'EL!l}lA:-l OF ·s~- lly M. A. i].nn:c n. o Yob. in en e. 36 p.cgc> 
O'D0:\:--IELLS UF r; LE-" C:O'rT -HiE. Ry D. P. C>nynghom LLD 
Cr:•DtTIRS OF Hll\1 \:\lTL 
..-c, ;;_-\.LLAG HI!R·s ~C:;{MO-"S. 8\-o • 450 pa~cs. E"~l"h lJt. !IJ&h 
O~w"R (:OU:--TRY r<, _lnilnG,'mooyS•ea. 
*CGR LADY OF PI!RI'LTL"Ai~ llt:Ll'. v mo. Civil, red dg-c, 
OUR LADY OF l.OFRDFS. By L1-s.-rre 
()RA!I{AIKA. An Indi~n !:itory ................................... o--
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0:\E l!G:\DRED T.-\1 ES FOR CHILllRE:.I, By C~non Schmi~ 
ORI'H,\S OC "LS.\CE. A .<wry cft\c Cc;:<a,Jes ... 
ORI'HA;-; Ul' MOSCOW, 0:{ THE Y0L'SG GOVER:.IESS. 

lly ~r,s. J~:nec. S ,,:::." Over;'" ;J·•Res .• 
OLD Ac-;D ::Ew, OR TASl I~ ~-->scJS FASHlO:'-<. Ry Mrs 

J><)]co~~<Lc- oor•raw·,_ --------··--···--
OLD HOU$1! BY THE ROY\:E. Ry Mrs. Jamc; Sad:ier ....... . 
OLD CHF.SJ', THS. Jly l<11;s.-\ona T. :'>~J!Jer .... 
OLIVE'S HESCUF.. lly !.a<Cy Fu::,•,ton.- .. 
PASTOR'~ \'lSir TO THG SCIEI\CR Oi" 5.\L\,\TlOX ~oo 

page•. Cbtil_ 
PARSO'>'S lJJOGRAPHTCAL DICTJOI\ARY. lly Rev. Reuben 

Par>u: >. J)_lJ___ _ ____ net 

•P,\R!SH l'ROV!DE:->CE-. A. R:c L ~1. Lynch. Paper. 
PATH OF DU1T, AXD OTHER STORiES .... 
'"PATRTO'l' PARL!A/1-:Ec-;r OF 1GS9. Rl-TiJomas TJa,·is. Pap<T 
PEOPLE'S ~JARTYR,TUE. lJyr:·,,,, M. Skv..<•t. •••.. -
J"".U{L 1:-1 DA!':CJ{ W_\ ;F.RS ,\ Tale ,,f \,lo T"llCs of BlccscJ 

~la.r;::arct M.,ry. Q,·ero;opage, ... 
p-,<:ARLS OF A YEAR, 0-ct~\'O fine do'.i> .. 
PFRR \"S IC'i"STRC'CT!O'\' FOR Tll E F\E OF C-\TECHTSTS,n<t 
FOUR ~L\l''S CA TEC IJISlvl. By Hn·. Jo:,, }],,nnnck.. 
POPE A 'ID ~fACURE'S FA}lO!iS DlSCFSSIOK .... 
POEMS OF THO~l.\S D'.\!l.CY ~lcCRl': 
POPE'S SIECE, THit. -""~other Talcs. lly Mrs. J- s~dlier. .. _ 
PGPl'LAR HOR-\L TATYS. ,,b,o.,cic.th_ 
-PRIEST'S R:.L'S:XG, OR DESTI:\\' _____ ----··--·-------···· 
FROCTE!C C•'n".kto l'octica] \\ nrks oO Adel~iGc l'roctcr. lmr.e<i;•l 

,ctavo. 450 r~~c,, q f<t-lpage;] "'"-ntiom. ReU ll:>c.G\lt <clg-e' 
PROCTER'S POr:~TS. '" mo .. <:ill side' an'l cdg~• ...... 
PRAIRIE BOY, THE. A "ory of the West. lJyHarry O'Urier 
,T'RETT\' PLA<lO:, THE. U;- J, V. Huntii,gton .•• ______ ....... 
PRIRST'S SISTER. Ily M re. J,,,nes SaJ~icr ..... 
PDAYER, OR TJlE "Mi::AXS or ODTAl:-JJ:'\G SALVATION. 

Br S:. Al~'10n<uo Lir;u~r1, CJQ\h, red dgc,_ 
PROPHE<:"lLS OF ~T. COLl'~llJK!LLE. Cloth, red ct<ges_"_ 
Pl~'RUC SCllOO!. RDUCA TlO:'\. Fly Rev. ll-fich~<-: ~lil:J~r,C.SS.R 
PFRG,\TUR\" OPRXED, OR MO:'\ I'll OF :\0\"El-,l)lliR .... .. 
QCEE:.I'S CO:'\FESS!O-'>, Tl'F. Hy R:~nul C.e Kavuy .... . 
•QPFST!O'>lS 0:\ \"UC\ TlO:-<S. For Vouog People (;enetally 
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Standard Catloolic Puh:ic,.tions, 

REDYIO."D COF:-lT O'HA."LO'\. fh-1\',l.Codc:on •...•••••.. 
RFLIGION 1:1 SOCIETY. lly t- c Aohe ~!an1net ••••...••••••. 
RI':UGJO'< A:\D SCIE:\'"CE. 1'; Rev. "\Lmrice J{or.ayne,S. J., c.ct 
RE\"llLA TIOXS 01' ST. BRlllGET. lly Re,·. W. ll. Ndigan, D. D. 
RECJ VSS Ofl" RAMBOU!LLET. llyAnna T. So<l:ier •••..•. 
RUilRIGGF.Z CllRISTIAN PRRFF.CTIO:-<. 3 vu:o., red ~rigc, net 
RO\IE. TncCal-'ital of the Chri>1lanWorld. Re,-. W. t-:ell1gan, D.D. 
RO"\lE AXD THE ABilEY. A "L.lc of Conscicn~e .•••.••••••. 
ROME, I rS l{CLERS AND ITS J"'::STITCTJO-":S. J. F. ~lagutrc 
ROSARY BOOK. Pc;perconr. ll:u,:ratcJ .....•..•••..•....... 
ROBERT MAY A::ID T0\1 HO\\".\RD ... • ••...•.•••••.... 
ROSA RIO. A Catho:ic -r;,:c of tllc Sixtcen:h Century •.•.••..••. 
ROSE~lARY, OR LIFE .A KD DEATll. Dy J Vi:1cmt Iluntinrtton 
ROSE LE llLA::IC. By Lacly Cccrgiana Pullennn ••••.•........ 
ROSE OF ST. GERM~IN'S, TilE. By Agnes "\1. Stew~rt •.•. 
ROSE OF VEX ICE, THE. "S" rages. 
*RYl< 'l'S f'OR>1S. lly Rev. Al.>r~mJ. Rpn, the Poet Pdesl of 

75 

"' .. .. 
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the South. Large •omo, fine cloth. 465 p. ge<; '' lEustr.J.tion< ~ 00 

Qu«rto Edi-io~, red lioc, f'e"i~n calf, J,adcled, red under 
g~U cJg~o... . .........••.•••. net 4 00 

A loo f'-'e'· ht~'lings. C' m·•Jete Lst on ~~·~lication. 
R URA I. FSSA \"S. 8 '""·• Ju:l >bcq.>, llluotr .. tc<l, over (oo pa!l;e>, net i5 
kCI E OF ].JFE. lly St. Alpbonsu5 L1guori. Cloth. re(! e<lges... 60 
STORIES OF OLD NI!:\V YORK, E·o. ny Grandfatl;er Grccn"ay 1 25 
SAI~TLY Cll.~RA(:"tE!tS. lly kcL W.li. Kcllig~n. D. D.. jfj 

SACRED HISTORY. D,- Disllop Cbailnner .••. .• iiO 
SADLIER, MRS. JAMES, WORKS OF. ~·ew and uniform 

eJaioa, '+ Yolo, Per •d, i~ box ............................. net 'I 50 

Comprbng- the following volumes: 

.A~nt Honor's Keepsake. Elinor Preston, 

IlJ,\kes and Flanagans, Hermit uf the Rock. 

Bessy Conway. Heiress of Kilorgan. 

Confederate Cbieftaia•. :MacCarthy More. 

Coo 0' Regan. Kew Ligh'S. 

Confcsoions of an Apostate. Old and Kew. 

Father Shoehy, and Daughter of O!U House by the Boyne, 

TyrconnelL 

:iiAVAGE'S POE:\1~. 2rJol!n Savage. »mo.,gilttoi-',3>5Page~ S 00 
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.standal'd CRtbollC Publ\ca:tioYJ!l, 

SCOl'i'TSH Cll!I!:FS, THE. Il1•M1" J'<ncPortcr --············ 100 
STk.AVED FR0'!1'JJT:; 1'\>LD. Tlv M1nr.!e 1\-L Lee_ 1 2~ 

,SCHMID. C8.•:on Schm<d'' T~-,s. '" !Hustcatwns. Dvols. Pec sot 3 O!J 
~SCAPJ1LAR lJOOK. Co•npkte, paper_ ___________ • ---------..... 10 
*SCl!OOL OF ]ESCS CRC'ClJ'IED. D,- Fr. Jg,atins·, h5>ior.iq. 7~ 

SCIEXCE A~D RELlCJ0:-1. !Jy C1d!n~: Ya;;gb:m_ •..... net 7ii 
*SER.-\Pl!IC MA'\fUAL. KewCowpleteEd!tlon. Cnth, net iO 
SERAPHIC STAF~-. Coth, red edges____ 25 

SERAPHIC OCTA VR, TilE. Cloth, red edges ......... _____ net foO 

SEMME'S SERVICE AFLOAT. Cruise of the Ala~arna a~d 

Smnter during Civil War. 833 pog-eo, net. Pull page cngr~,·in;;> 3 00 

1-hlfTurkeymorocco ---·····--- 6 00 

SEVRX 01•' US. By )f~rion J. l~ru~cwo. 

SERMONS A)ID LECTURES f'F F.·\TllER DtlRKE. JYOls. 

cloth. OYer >,8oo pages ..... _ .. ·•········---------···-·--····· 6 00 
Sold sep•rately as follows: 

VoL I. Lectures and Sermons. rlnth ......................... 2 00 

·vol. 11. Lectures and Sermons. C:oth ........................ 2 00 

'Vol. IlL LeLture' ;, Irdand. Cloth •. ., ...................... 2 50 

Cloth, full gilt sides "nd eel~~<, ,,er volume.......... 3 00 

SER:\fONS A:-<D DISCOTTRSES- Ry:\l%1 Rev.]_ )lacHalc D.D,net 1 UO 

5ER~10:\S OF THE PAULIS'J'S. Vc>l, VL ,mo., cloth_ ...... 1 09 

:SER:\JO)IS FOR EVERY SL')IIJ}\\' 1::\': TilE YEAR. AyRe\', 

'\\'. Gahan, 0, S. A. Xew cditi0n, f>_;o J'<lge,, Red edges •••. net 1 50 

'"'SER)JONS BY AllCHB'P O'G.-U.LAGIIER. (Irish and English) 1 W 

SERMONS O:s- OUR LORD AND B. Y :M. Cardinal Wioeman,net 1 01) 

SERMOXS 0:-1 :\I ORAL SUilJECTS. Card1r.al Wi>eman, net 1 00 

SOPHIE'S TROL'BLES. By M me. L~ Cumteose de Sej!ur 7;; 

SOUTHERX CATHOI.IC STORY. By)Jin::i~)IMyLee 1 2;) 
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